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TO

MOST EXCELLENT
M A 1 E S T i E.

c5WaJame,
Novvmg your Maieftic fo much delight

tefl with all jche faire Flowers of a Gar^

clen,and furniflied with them as farrc be-

yond others, as you are eminent before

ther fjiis my VVorkeof aGardenJong
beu . i u.*t>jL4uended to be pubhdied, and
but now only finiChcd, fecmed as it were

deftined, to bee firft offered into your

Highnefle hands, as of right challenging the proprietie of

Patronage from all others. Accept, 1 befeech your Maieftic,

this fpeaking Garden, that may informe you in all the partis

cularsof yourftore, as well as wants, when you cannot fee

any of them frefhvpon the ground ; and it (hall further en-

courage him to accomplifti the remainder^ who, in praying

that your HighnefTe may enioy theheauenly Paradife.after

•*A*.ny yeares fruition of this earthly, fubmittethtobe

in a

humble ^

' loHM



im.

5. ^/



T o "tH e'c ov^rEO V s
READER.

Lthoughthe ancicntHcatlwu did appropriate thcfirfl-

inuentton cf the kmwledj^c of Herhes^ and lo confe-

qmntly ^f^Fhyfuke, /erne Vnto Chiron the Centatirc^

andothtrs vmo ApoUo or /Eculapius his/o?ine
5
yet

"^ee that are Chri^^?is haue out of a better School?

learned^ that Gpd, the Creator of Heauen and Earthy

at the beginmng'^-'hcnhe created K<livc\j injured him

V^ith the knowledge of a^ natural! thingi (^hich fuc-

cefinely defcended to Noah afterwardesy and to his

^PoBerity) :for, as he aUe togiue mimes to all the Itumg^reatures^accord'ni^

to theirfeuerall natures • fo Jio doubt but hee had alj the knowledge^ both 'i^hat

''-rbes and Fruits werefit/ytherfor Meate or Medicine^fer F/e orforDeUghc,

jlnd that Adam might exercife this knoipledge, Godplanted a Garden for hm t<i

Hue in
J
(-^herein euen in his innocency he li>as to labour andfpend hts ti?ne)which

hee fiored Tbif/; the beU and choyfejl Herbes and Fruits the earth could produce^

that he might haue not onely for Jiecefitie ti^hereon to feede^ butforpleajure alfo

the place orgarden railed Tatadi/e importing as muchjand more plainly the Hpurds

fet downe in Genefis thefecondji^hichare thefe ; Out of the grosind the Lord
God made to grow euerie tree pleafanc to the fight and good for meate

;

and in the 24. 0/ Numbers, the 'Parable of ^Balaam, rnentiontiig the Aloe trees

that God planted ; and in otherplaces if there "H^ere necde to recti e them, ^ut my

furpofe is onely tofhewyouy that ^aradife was a place (whether you n-ill call it a

GardenjOr Orchard,or both, no doubt of lome large extent) therein Adam tJj.i^

prfiplaced to abide 5 that God was the ^Planter thereof^ hauing furntjhed it itii h

trees and herbes ^as well pleafant to thefight y as good for rneate^ and that hee being

to <<; f ^e and keepe this placeymujl ofnecefity know all the things thatgrew there'

f »i, and to what yfes theyferued, or elfehis labour about them, and knowledge in

Myhad been in vaine. And althoughAdam losl the placefor his tranfgrejsion^

jet he lojl not the naturall knowledge,nor vfe of thevi : but that^as God made tht^

'fi;hole iporld^ and all the Creatures therein for Man, fo hee may evfg all things as

mil of pleafure as of necefsitie^ to beehelpes Vntohimto ferue his God, Let men
therefore, according to theirfirft inftitution^ foyfe theirfruice, tkit they alfo in

them may remember their feruice to God, arid not {like our Grand-jnother Eve}

Jet their ajfeHimsfoftrongly on thepleafure in them^as to deferue the loffe ofthem

in this Taradife,yea and ofHeauen alfo. For truly from allforts of Herbes and

Flowers we may draw matter at all times not only to magnife theQeator that hath

ffuen them fuch diuerjities of formes^ fents and colour that the moft cHnninz

;f 2f 5 tVorkc-^



The Epiftle to the Reader.

Worke-ma?! cannot imitate
J
andjuchyenues and properties^ that although wee

know many,yet many more lye hidden and y7iknowne^ but manygood inflruEliom

alfo to ourjelues : That as many herhes and flowers Tt>ith their fragrant jweeti

Jmels doe comfort^ and as it t&ere reum thefpirits^ and perfume a tij hole houfe
j

euenfojuch men as Hue vertuoufly^ labouring to doegood, andprofit the Church of

God and the Coynmon "Vpealth by their paines orpenne^ doe as it were fend forth a

pleajtng fauour of Jwcet ittftruBions ^ not only to that time "therein they liue^ and

arefrejh^ hut being drye, loitly^^ and dead, ceafe not in 4// after ages to doe as

much or more. Many hcrbes,andflowers that hauefmall heautie or fauour to com^

mend them, haue much moregood )}fe and Vertue: fo many men of excellent rare

farts andgood qualities doe lye hid Vnknownand not refp ^M^yntill time and v/e

ofthem doe fetforth theirproperties, y/fgaine, many fiowlrs haue a gloriousfl^ew

of beauty and brauery^ yet flinhnginlmell, oreljeof no other <v/e : fomany
doe make agloriom oftentation, and fiourif? in the Tt^orld^ It^hen as if they flinke

not horribly before God^and allgood men,yetJurely they haue no other yertue then

their outfide to commend them^ or leaue behind them. Some alfo rife <vp and appear

like a Lilly among Thornes^ or as^agoodly Flower among many Weedes or Graffe^

eyther by thetr honourable authorities pr eminence of learning or riches, "thereby

they excell othersy and thereby may doegood to many, Tl:e frailty alfo of Mans,

life is learned by thefoone falling ofthem before theirflowy ing^ or in theirpride,or

Joone after
^
being either cropt by the hand of thefpeHator^ or by a fudden blaft Ti>/-

thered andparched
J
orbythereuolutionof time decaying of it owne nature : as

alfo that thefaireft flowers orfruits fir(} rlpe^ are fooneft and firfigathered. The

mutabilitte alfo offtates and perfons^ by this, that as where manygoodly flowers

Cr fruits didgrow thisyeare and age, in another they are quitepulled or digged V(>,

and eyther weedes andgraffegrow in their place, orfome buildingereHed thereon,

and their place is no more known. The Quill refpeSls to be learnedfrom *hein are

many alfo: for the delight of the varieties both of formes,colours andproperties

ofHerbes and Flowers, hath euer heenepowerfulhuer dull, ynnurtured,ruflicke

andfauage people, led only by Islatures inflinEi j h6\t much morepowerfull is it,or

fl?ould be in the mindes ofgenerous perfons ^ for it may Tt^ell beefaid,he is not hu"

mane, that is not allured 101th this obiefl.Thefludy,knowledge^and trauelin them,

as they haue been entertained ofgreat KjngsfPrinces and Potentates ^without dif-

paragement to their GreatneJJe, orhinderance to their more Jerious andwghty
aires :fono douht ynto all that are capable thereof̂ it is not onely pleafant,but

profitable,by comfortingtheminde, fpirits and/enfes Ti>ithan harmeleffe delight^

and by enabling the iudgement to conferre and apply helpe to many dangerous di^

feafes. It is aljo an JnftruBer in the yerity ofthegenuine Plants of the Ancients,

and a (yrreSlerof the many errours whereuntothe ti^orld by cottttnuance hath bin

diuerted^and almojl thereinfixedJ^y eradicating in time^and by degrees,the j^ertt^

naciotis wilfulnefje ofmany,yt?ho becaufe they were brought yp in their errours^ are

mofl ynlpilling to leaue them li^ithout cotifideratien ofthegood or euill, the right or

ii^rong^ they draw on therewith, ^ndfor myfelfe Imay wellfay,that had not mine

ownepaines ahdftudies by a naturall inclination beene more powerfull in tnee then

any others helpe (althoughfame through an euill difpcfition and ignorance hauefo

far traduced me as tofay thislt?as rather another man$ Ti^orke then mine owne,hut

I leaue them to theirfolly) J had neuer done fo much as 1 here publifJ? ; nor beenfit

or preparedfor a larger,as time may fuddenly(by Gods permtfston)brmg to light^if

the malenolent di/p&fitions ofdegeneratefpirits doe not hinder the accomplijhment,

!But



The Epiftle to the Reader.

[Butptrlivadingmy fdfe thenis no Jhowre that producech not fome fruity cr?io

fvord but n)Qrketh jomt cjfeH^ eyther of gsod to perfwade^ or ofreprsiole to eume'^

I couldmrbtitdedaremy mhidt here'm^ let others iadge or jay ii)bat they plea/e.^

For Ihaw dlipait s held it a thing <vnfit, to cofueale or bury that kf^owhdge Gdd^

hathgim')i,and not to impart rr , andfurther others thcrcwtth much is conW-

nientyyetn^ithout afteutation, lifkicJ? I haue euer hated. ISlpmfurther to informe •

thecoi'.rteim ^adery hoth of tlyeoccafmri tliatled me on tothisTt^orkej andth^"^

other occurrences to it. 'Firfl^ hmhtg perufed many Herhals in Latine, I objeruect*

that mo/i. of them haue eyther Wglecied or not knotpne tJ?e many diikrfities of thi*

flowerflmtSyand^r^efruits ar&known to Yi at this time^ and (except ClufiLis)\

hauemidementtQ'nbut ofi^Very few. hi Englpjhlihewi/H''^€ haue'/ome extant^a^\

^Tntntxand Docioiweus tyanflM^d^^y^ho hauedrdue(aid little ofFlomcrsfiQVZt^

jpho is lajly hath no duubtgiuen V$ the hioa^kdge of (ts- many as he attained <vn't^

in his timeijbutfmce'hts daies tt^^hauc had many more Varieties -then hb (ir they euer

heard ofas rnay beptmiued by theftore I hkiie here-produced, ^nd none of thei4^

haue parttciilarly jeuered thofe that are beautifullflowerplants^ fittbftoreagatf^^

den.of^ d'ekghtandpUufure^frhm the 'n>dd€^'and'>Dnfit: bui hane enterlacedmdnyj<

one among another^ whereby many that haue defired tochaue faire ffomrs^hanemf
known either what tochoofe^on ipl:at todefire.Diuers (Book.es offlowtn alfo h'me^

beenfetforth J
fomeIn bur owne (j)mtrey ^ aM mtn-iin others^ ali which are \as'it-

Ti?eye but handfulsfnatchedfromi heplentifuU Treafury of Nature ^ none of theni'

being willing or able to open aUforts, and declare them fully ^ but thegreatefi-

hinderance of alhnens delight ^as^ that ?ione ofthem hadgiuen anfdelxripttoit&f'-

them^but the hare name only. Tofatisfie therefore their defires that are louerS

offuch Delights J Itook Vpon me this labour and charge^and haue herefeleSled and

Jetforth a Garden ofall the chiefefl for choyce^ and fairejl for fl^ew, from among

all the Ieuerall Tribes and J^indreds ofNatures beauty^and haue ranked them as

neere-M could^oras the )\>orke 'twould permit^in affinity one Vntoanother. Second-

ly^ andfor their fakes that areftudiom in yiuthorSjlhauefet doivn the names haue

binformerlygtuen Vnto them^'^ithfome of their errours^ not intending to cumber

this "^orke with all that might bee[aid ofthem, becaufe the deciding of the many

controuerfies^doubts^and quefiions that concerne them^ pertaine morefitly to age-

nerall Hifiory :yet Thane beene infomeplaces more copiom and afnplc then at the

firfi I had intended, the occafion drawing on my defire to informe others with Tt>hat

1 thought "^as fit to be known/eferuing Iphat elfe might be faid to another time

ttyorkc'^ 'ili?herein {God H^illing) lipiil inlarge myfelfe^thc fubieH matter requiring

it at my hands^in what myjmall ability can effeHThirdlyJ. haue alfo to emhe'Uifh

this Workefet forth the figures of allfuch plants andflowers as are materiall arid

different one from another : hut not asfome others haue done,that is^ a number (sf

the figures of one fort of plant that haue nothing to diftinguijh them but the cO'

lourffor that 1 hold to befuperfluousand wafte. Fourthly,! haue alfo fet down the

Vertues and Properties of them in a briefe manner^ rather defiring togiueyou the

knowledge ofa few certatne and true,then to relate, {is etheri haue done,aneedUfs

andfalfe multiplicities that fo there might as If ell profit ai pleafure be takenfrom
them^ and that nothing might be tfantingroitccompUfhitfully. ' And fo mnZff for

thisfirft part, my Garden ofpJeafant and delightfull Flowers. My next Garden

confifleth ofHcrbes and %ootes,fitto be eaten ofthe rich andpoor as nourifigment

and food,as fawce or condiment,afallet or rcfrefhing^for [deafurc or prvpt-^hc^-e

--as wellplay the Gardiner^ tofi)ew )qu (in brief hut not at large) the tim es



The Epiftle to the Reader.

and manner of fowingj fettingjplantir^^ repknting, and the like (although all

thefe things^md many more then are true, are let down yery largely in thefeuerall

hookes that others haue "Written of thisJubieB) as aljo tojhew/ome of the I{it*.

chen^vfes (becaufe they are Kjtchen herba ((s-c)although Iconfejfe but Veryfpa^

ringly, not intending a treattfe of cookery, hut briefly togluea touch thereof
j
and

alfo the ^hyficallproperties, to[hewfomewhat that others haue notfetforth
j
yet

not to play the Emperickey andgiueyou receipts of medicines for all difea/es, but

only to jhew in fomefort the qualities of Herbes, to quicken the minds of theftu-

dious. And laflly an Orchard of allforts of domefticke orforraine^ rare and good

fruits, fitfor this our Land and Qountrey, Tt^hich is at this time betterflored and

furnifhed then euer in any age before. Ihaue herein endeauoured, as in the other

Gardens, to fet forth the varieties of eueryfort in 04 briefe a manner aspofsibly

couldhe;ii>ithoutfuperfluous repetitions of dejcriptions, and onely 'k?ithe/peciall

notes of difference in learnsyflowers andfruits. Some few properties alfo areJet

downe, rather the chiefefi then the mofl, as the "^orke did require, jind moreouer

before euery of thefeparts I hauegiuenTreatifes of the ordering, preparing and

keeping thefeuerall Gardens and Orchard^ with iphatfoeuer Ithought li?as cmue-

nient to be known for euery ofthem •

Thus haue Ifhewed you both the occajion andfcope of this Worke, and herein

hauefpent my time,paines and'charge, Ti^hich if well accepted, 1 fhaU thinke "hell

employed,and may thefooner haften thefourth ^art,A Garden of Simples . which

, Ti>illhe quiet Ho longer at hme^ then that it can bring his Mdfter newes offairs

motherfor the tourney*

^inein what hcmay,

loHN Parkinson,

leanni



loaniii Parkinfoiio Tharmacopoeo Lcndinenfijolerti/^

Jimo 'Botanwo conlummati/simo

T.V.M. S..!F..p.

Ocma panegyricum Opus tuum indefcfTi laboris, vtili-

tatiseximiae poftulat, Sc meriti inre a me extorc^uerec

(miParkinfone) 11 fauencibus Mufis, ^ fecundoApol-
line in bicipiti fomniare Farnaflbj&: repente Poetac mihi

prodirc liceret. In fcetus tui bonis auibus in lucenfi editi^

6c prolixiorcm nepotum feriem promittentis laudes, alii

Deopleni Enfhoufiartae carnfiine luos pangant elenchos

;

cjuos Tub figmentis ampullata hyperbolicarum vocutpmulcedine, vates

fereauribus mentibufueinfinuant* Veritas riuditatis^amans^fuconatiuum

candorcm obumbranti nonilluftrantiperpetuum indixic bellum : Infim-

plicicate,quam aflercionnm neruofa brcuitas cxpri.mit, exultac. Audi <^uicl

de te fentiam,Tu nnihi fis in pofterum Craceuas Brittannus; inter omnes,;

quotquocmihihicinnQCueruntj peritifsimus, cxcrcitatifsirnus, oculatii-

fimus, & emundifsimx naris Botanicus : Cuius opera in fortunata had

Infula rem herbariam tradtari, cmendari, augeri, & popularibus tuis ver-

naculo fermone ad amufsim tradi^ non decentia^ mode, (ed etiam necefsi-

tatis eft. Maifte tuafcdulitate (Vir optime) neque te laborum tarn arduis

lucubrationibus datorum hacStenus pocniteat, vel deinceps impendcndo-

rura pigeat.Difficilia quae pulchra.Leniet debica^ laudis dulcedo vigiliarurn

acerbitatem, & Olympicum ftadium citb pede, a^carpribus ad mecas ala-

critcr decurrentem nobilc manet ^fouCHor. Sed memento Artem longam,

Vitam efle breuem. unJiy ameotMS^©-, VidcX^uid ad antiquum illum^ cuius

fi non animam, (altem genium induifti, Crateuam fcribat Hippocrates,

TiX^i^f Tittnt iShfiTfior dva.C9\h 'tmiiY.vii TfaW, Iv n )uvJ\jvQ- fi oTn'f^.ffjf. Nobllifsimam
Medicinal partem Botanicam efle reputa. Florae nunc litafti Pomonie,
Apollini vt audio propedicm Ho RTo Medico fadurus.Amabo integrje'

Veftaefacraconficito, eiufque varicgatum mukis fimplicium morbifugo-
rum myriadibus finum abfolute pandito, quern fine velo nobis exhibeas.

Nulla dies abeat fine linea. Sic tandem fru(5tus gloriae refcrcs vberrimos,

quosiuftefiidoribuspartos, vc incruda & viridi fcnecftutedecerpas diu,

iifquelongumfruaris opto. Fale, Datum Lond'tn 't Qalenias OBohris anno

Jalutis 1629,

ThcodotMsdcMsLycmc Eques aurat. in ^ula '

^exum MagnA 'BrkannU Jacobi^ Qaroli

T,^F,JrchiatrorHmComes„



Jl^Ad eximium arte 5c yfu Pharmacopseum

&: Botanographum IfPar/^n/omm.

Erharum Vires, primus te (tna^ne ^Britama)

Edocuit medicas
^
inclytus artefophus,

MqHC cluens herhis alter, Qhironis alumnus^

JDe/cripJitplantas^ neu cadat Vila falus^

gM* Fortmate/enex,fis tu nunc tertm Heros

Hortos qut re/eras^ deliciafque foliy
''

Bt fores Veneris Utos^ herbajque VtrenteSy jT

^rhoreosf^tus^phartnacumz^ artepotens.

Toperitas iuftospojlhac tihi/olvet honoreSy

Laudabitque tua dexteritatis opus.

OttudlusMcucrcll. D.M.icColicgii*

Med. Lond. (bcius.

Amico (no loanni Tdr^n/ono.

^tollunt altj quos CParkinfone) lahores

Da mill iam veniamcomminuijje tuos,

Extremos poteris credi PtigraJJeper Indos :

Qum liber hand aliud quant tuus hortus hie efl i

Jp/e habitare Indos tecumfacis, baudfetis Indos

I nutiCy^ tua me cmminuijfe refer.

Bft liber Effigies^ tuus hie quipingitur hortus^

Digna manufades h^cjacieque manus

!

Vidi ego fplendentem yarigatis Vndiquegemmis

Vnafuit Salomon^ turba quidergofuit i

Vt yariofplendent Tallaciaregia jumptu^

Et Trocerum turbis ^tria iotk nitent t

Tunc cum fefta dies Veniam dedit effefuper^ts

§)uoJqueficus texit^ nunc trio, rura tegunt :

Tlena tuopariterfpeElatur Quria in Horto,

Hie TrincepSy t>ux hie, Sj^onfaquepulchra Duclsl

Q^que dies eflfefla dieSj nec parcius ynquam

LuxuriantJiauta h^cc; Qiiotidiana tamen,

Ecce <velut Tatria Taradijt baud immemor Exuly

Hunc naturali pingit amorefibi.
^ingit^ ad vivumfub eodem nomine hie eft

Fronticulifudor quern cerehrique dedit i

JJlat Adam medius Taradifo nojierin ifto

Etfpedes nomen cuique dat ipfefuum.

Hos capepro meritis, qui florem nomine donas

^ternum ftorem tji tibi I^omen hahe,
^

.

pniHrlmus Atkini

Gu.Tumc-
rtu. M.D.

lo.Gcrar-i

das Chirur.



Ad Amicum loannem Tdtkpifomm Pharmacopseum,

5c Archibotanicum Londinenfem.

^^r'tCA qudsprofertTlantdSy quAs India mittity

Quits tua dat tellus^ has tuus hortus habet

:

l^tqueharum Species, florendi tempora^ yires,

Et variasfomas ifte Itbellus habet:

Islefcio plus librwn taUm mirabor, an hortum
,

Totus ineft horto mundus • 4t ijie libra,

^^ztkinCone tuus liber^0*Ubor,iiS!*tmfit latis,

fjc' '45 dMm nobis das datur herba tibi,

Giiilielmus Brodus Pharmacopaeul

? acPKiIobotsinicvwij;^Qa^nenfis.

A/\ Amicum loannem Tarl^injoniim Pliarmicopaeum

& Botanicum infignem. Carmen.

1^^?;;^^1 yam tndgnopandis Flor^penetralia nixd

1^%^ i
^H^^t^f^^^ liberiorefrui ?

1^ d ^^^^^^ placeas, quam propenfa Voluntas

^

M %olicitufqtie labor noEle diequepremit f

Qmm magnocultum ^udioconquircrein hortum

lierbarum quicquid mundus in orbe tenet,

Jmmenfmfumptus^multofque extenfus in amos

Te labor afficiunt f 0* data nulla quies.

Talia qu^renti^furgtt noVus ardor habendiy

Nec tibi totjoli mmtera magnapetis
j

Vefcriptos viVaprofersfuh imagine (lores,

Humprefers menfd quicquid <s* hortus alit^

Laudatos nobisfruBus promts honores^

TroferSy quas celebrant nullibifcripta virum,

Herbarum/pedes^quibus eft quoquegrata yenuftas

:

Sic nos multiplici munere^ Amiceybeas.

Hoc capepro meritis^ ^orum dumgratiafloret^
Suntqueherbis yires .en tibi omen erit.

hferumfemper tua gloria floreat aVum,

Gloria qux in longum nonperitura diem.

Thomas lohnfon vtriufquc

Sociecatis confors.





THE ORDERING OF THE
GARDEN OF PLEASVRE.

Chap.L
The fituatton of a Garden ofpleafure^wh the nature offoyleSj and how to amend

the defers that are in many forts of fituations andgrounds.

He feuernH fituationsof mens dwellings, are for the moftparc

vnauoidcable and vnremoueabie jfor moftmen cannot appoint

forth fuch a manner of fituation for their dwelling, as is raoft fic

toauoidcallthe inconucnicnccs of windeand weather, butmuft

bee content with fuch as the place will afford them
;
yet all men

doc well know, that fomc fituations are more excellent thano-

thcrs : according thcrforc to the feucrali fituition ofmens dwel-

lings, fo are the fituations of their gardens alfo for the mod part.

And although diucrs doc diucrfiy prcfcrrc their ownc fcdctaTL places which they hauc
chofcn , or whax-it* fh^y rlwcU : Asfomethofc places that are ncare vnto a riucr or
brookc to be bcft for the pleaiantnciiic thi^ wat<rr, iLc c*!**- oftranfportation of thcra-

felues, their friends and goods , as alfo for the fertility of the foyle, which is feldome
bad neare vnto a riuers fide And others extoll the fide Or top ofart hill , bee it fmall or

great, foj the profpeds fake
;
Andagainc, fomc the plaineor champian ground , for

the euenieucll thereof ; eueryoncofwhich,asthey haue their commodities accompa-

nyingthcra, fo haue they alfo their difcomraodities belonging vnto thera, according to

the Latine Prouerbc , Omne eammadum fertfuum incommoditm. Yet to (hew you for eue-

rie of thcfc fituations which is the fitteft place to plant your garden in, and how to de-

fend it from the iniuries ofthe cold windcs and frofls that may annoy it, will, I hope,bc

well accepted. And firft, for the water fide, I fuppofe the North fide of the water to

be the bcft iide for your garden, that it m^y haue the comfort of the South Sunne to lyc

vpon it and face it , :jind the dwelling houfc to bee aboue it, to defend the cold windcs
and frofts both from your herbcs , and flowers , and early fruits. And fo likcwife I

iudgcfor €hc hill fide, that it may lye full open to the South Sunne, and the houfc aboue
it, both for the comfort the ground fliall rcceiue ofthe water and rainc dcfcending into

it, and ofdefence from winteranci colds. Now for the plaine leuell ground , the buil*.

dings ofthehoufefiiould be oh the North fide ofthe garden, that fo they might bee a
defence ofmudi fufficiency to fafcguard it from many iniurious cold nights and dayes,

which clfe might !fpoyle the pride thereof in the bud. But becaufc eucry one cannot fo

appoint his dwelling, is I here appoint the fitteft place for it to be, cuery ones pleafure

thercoffliallbc according to the fifc,coft, and endcauours they beftow, to caufc it come
ncarcft to this proportion,by fuch helpes of bricke or ftone wals to defend it, or by the

hclpc ofhigh growne and well fpread trees, planted on the North fide thereof, to kccpe
it the Warmer. And cuery ofthefe three fituations , hauing the fairefl buildings of the
hoafc facing the garden in this manner before fpecified,bcfides the benefit of flicker it

fiiali hauc from them, the buildings and roomes abutting thereon , fliall haue recipro-
cally t'acbeautifull profped into it, and haue both fight and fent of whatfocuer is ex-
cellent, ind worthy to giue content out from it, which is one ofthe grcatcfl pleafures a
gardcacanyccld his Maftcr. Now hauing flicwcd you the beft place where this your

A ^ garden
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garden Ihould be, let me likewifc aduife you where it fliould not be, at leaft that it is the

worft place wherein it may be, ifit be either on the Weft or Eaft fide ofyour houfe, or

thatitftandin a raoorifli ground, or other vnwholfome ayre (for many, both fruits,

herbcs, and flowers that are tender, participate with the ayre , raking in a manner their

chiefeftthriuing from thence) orneare anycomhion Lay-ftallcs, or common Sewers,

or elfe neareany great Brew- houfe. Dye-houfe, or any other place where there is much
fmoake, whether it be of ftraw,wood, or cfpecially offca-coales, which of all other is

the worft, as our Citie ofLondon can giue proofc fufficient, wherein neither hcrbe nor

tree will long profper, nor hath done euer fince the vfc offea-coalcs bcganne to bee fre-

quent therein. Andlikcwifc that it is much the worfe, ifit bee neare vnto any Barnes or

Stackesofcorne of hey , becaufe that from thence will continually with the windc bee

brought into the garden the ftrawe and chaffc ofthe corne, the duft and feedc ofthe hey

to choakc or pefter it. Next vnto the place or fituation, let meefliew you the grounds

2. or foyles for it, cyther naturall or artificiall. No man will deny, but the naturall blacke

mould is no^oqly the fatteft and richcft, but farre cxceedeth any other eitheiKna.t.ur^ll,or

artificiall jas wefl m goodnelTe as durability.And next thereunto,! hold the fandy loanac
' (which is light and yet firme«> but not loofc as fand, nor ftiffe hkc vnto clay)tobclit-

tlc infcriour for this our Garden ofpleafure
J
for that it doth caufe all bulbous and tu-

berous rooted plants to thriue fufficicntly therein , aslikcwife all other flower- plants,

RofeSj TrecSj&c. iwhich ifit fhall decay by much turning and working out the heart of
it, may foone be helped with old ftablc manure of horfes, being well turned in, when it

is old and almoft conuerted to mould. Other grounds, as chalke, fand, graueIl,or clay,

arecucryof them one more or lelTe fertill or barren than other j and therefore doe re-

4 quire fuch hclpes as is moft fit for them. Andthofegrounds that a^ouer dry,loofe,and

dufti&, thcmatiureof ftall fedde beaftsand cattcU being buried or trenched into the

earth , and when it is thorough rotten (which will require twice the time that the ftable

.foy leofhorfes will) well turned and mixed with the earth, isthcbeft foylc to temper

both the heatcand drincfle.offhem. So contrariwife the fliable dung ofhorfes is the beft

for cold grouf)ds,togiue them heatc ^nd life. But ofall other fnr^c ofgrounds,the ftiffe

clay is the very \yorft fprthi< P"rpofcVfor tW^faJthvugn you fhould digge out the whole

compalfe of vOu*- G^rden^carry it away,atldbring other good mould in theftead there-

of, and fill vp the placc,yet the nature offhat clay is fb prcdominant,that in a fmall time

it will cate out the heart ofthe.good mould , and conuert it to its owne nature , or very

neare vnto it : fo thatro bring it to any good, there muftbee continuall labourbeftowed

thereon, by bringing into it good ftore ofchalke, lime , or fand , or elfe afhes eyther of
wood Or of Tea coaies (which is thcbeft for this ground) well mixed and turned in with

^ it. And as this ftilFe clay is the worft, fowhat ground focuer commeth neareft vnto the

nature thereof, is neareft vnto itin badncfTc, the fignes whereof are the ouermuch moy-
fture thereofin Winter, and themuch cleauing and chapping thereof in Summer, when
the heatc ofthe ycare hath confumed the moyfture,whichtyed and bound it faft togc-

h ther, as alfo the ftiffe and hard working therein ; but ifthe nature ofthe clay bee not too

ftiffe, but as it were tempered and mixed with fand or other earths, your old ftable

foyle ofhorfes will hclpe wdl the fmall rifting or thapping thereof, to be plentifully

^, beftowedtherin in a fit feafon.Some alfo do commend the cafting of pondsand ditches,

to helpe to manure thefc ftiffe chapping grounds. Other grounds,that are ouermoift by
fprings,that lye too neare thevpper face ofthe earth, befidcs that the beds thereof had
need to be laid vp higher , and theallics , asfccHchcsandfurrowcsiy ;to lye lower , the

ground it felfe had ncedcto hauefomegood ftore of chalke-ftoncs beftowed thereon,

^ fomc cevtainc yeares,ifit may be, before it be laid into a Garden, thatthe Winter frofts

may brcakc the chalke fmall, and the Rainediflblue it into mould, thatfo fhey inay bee
well mixed together

J
than which, there is not any better manure to foyle fuchamoift

ground, to helpe to dry vpthemoyfture, and to giue heateand life to the coldncffe

thereof, which doth alwayes accompany thefc moift grounds, and alfo to caufe it abi^e

(? longer in heart than any other. Forthefandy and grauelly grounds, although I kfoW*

the v/ell mollified manure ofbeaftsand cattell to beexcellcntgood,yet I know alfojtbitt

fomc commend a white Marie, and fomea clay to be well fpread thereon, and afccr tur*

I ned thereinto : and for the chalkie ground, e conuerfiy I commend farte clay tofaelpeit.

^ You muft vnderftand, that the Icffc rich ormore barren that your ground i$> there nee*

deth
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dcth the more care, labour, and coitio bee bcftowed rhcrcon , both to order it righrly,

& fo'tCjpreferue it from time to tim^ for no artificiall or forc*t ground can endure good

any loftg time, but that wiijim a fewycares it muft be rcfrcflicd more or IclTe, according

as it dotii rcquire. Yet you niill likowile vnderf}and,that:his Garden ofplcafureftorcd

with thcfc Out-landiili flowers j that is, bulbous and tuberous rooced plan.s , and other

fine flowers, that I haue hereafcxa: defcribed, and alligncd vnto it , needeth'not fo much
xor fa often manuring with foylc, &c. as another Garden planted with the other lorts of
Engli^^j flowers, oi a Garden ofordinary Kitchin hcrbc-sdoth. Yourfground likcwife i

for "this Garden had leede to bee well clcanf^d from allannoyancc>(rharmay hinder

theWeildoingorprorperingoftheflowersthercin)asftones, wecdes, rootesof trees,

bu(hes,&c, and al^orher things cumbcrfome or hurtfull ;and therefore rhc earth being

not naturally fine.^ough of It fclfe, is vfcdto bccfiftcdjomakcittheiiaer , and that

ciiher throi.gh a hurdle made ofOicks, or lathes, orthroughfqunreor round fieues plat-

ted witl) fine and ftrong thin ftickcs, or with wyers in the bottome. Or elfe the whole
earth ofrhe Garden being courfe, may becaft intfie fame manner that men vfetotiy or

fincfSHd from grauell , that iSjagainft a wall
j
whereby the courfer and'more ftony, fal-

ling downc from the fine, is to betaken away from the foote of the hcape, the finer land

andgtoundremainingftillaboue,andontheheape. Orelfein the want ofaAvail to caft

it againft, I hauefecnc earth fined by it felfe in this manner ; Hauing ffladcThc floore or

vppef part ofa large plat ofground cleane from ftone^, &c. let there a reaibnablc round
heage offine earth be fet in the midft thereof, or in ftead thereofa large Garden flower-

pot, or otlicr great pot, the bottome turned vpwards, and then poure your courfe earth

on thc.tbp or head thereof, one fboucll full after another fomewhat gently, and thereby

all thecourfe ftuffeand ftonsjs will fall downeto the bottome round about the heape,

which muft continually be carefully taken away , and thus you may make your earth as

fine as if it were cafl: apinft a wall, the heape being grownc great, feruirtg i i ftead there-

of. Th jfe that will not prepare their grounds in lome of thefe manners aforcfaid, fliall

foonqfindo'to Their lo^^e the neglect thereof : for the tralh and ftones fli ill fo hinder rhc

cncreafe of their roots, tnai Ui^y ..ui halfe loft in the earth among the ftones, which
clfe might be faucd to ferue to plant whcrcfoeucr tney

Chap. II.

The frame »r ftrmetf dGarfienof deligh and pleAfure^viththefetterxS

varieties thereof,

Although many men rauft be content with any plat ofground , of what fqjme or
quantity foeuer it bee, m^^e or leffe, fof- their Garden, becaufeamorelargeor
conuenient cannot bee had to their habitation : Yet I perlwadc my felfe, that

Gentlemen of the better fort and quality, will prouidefach apatcellof ground to bee
laid out for their Garden, and infuch conuenient manner, as may be fit and anfwerable
to the degree they hold. To prcfcribe one forme for euery man to follow, were too
great prefumption and folly : for euery man will pleafe his owne fancie

,
accordir^ to

the extent he defigneth out for that purpofe,be it orbicular or round, triangular or^.ccc

fquare, quadrangular or foare fquare , or more long than broad. I willonelyfliewypu
herethefcuerall formes that many men hauc taken and delighted in,iet euery man cliufc

Ivhich himliketh beft, or may moft fitly agree to that proportion ofground heehath fee

out for that purpofc. The orbicular or round forme is held in it oW^e proper cxifteiicc

lobe the moft abfolure forme, containing within it all other formes whatioeueri but ftw
Ithinkcwill chufefuch a proportion to be ioyned to thetrhabitatioiv,being not accep-
ted dny whereXthink, but for thcgenerajl (garden ta the VniuerfityitrPadoa.The trir

angular or three fquare is fuch a forme alf6, as isfcldome ihofen bfa^y that may make
another choife, and^s I thinke is onely had where anothei-' forme cannot be had , necef-

I
^?"^'^^^'^^"8.fl^fn^to betherewith content. The foiie fqiiarefor^ne is the moft vfu-

aily qiccepted with aU,and doth beft agree toany mansdvciUng,being(as J faid be^re)
^hmac the houfc, allthcbacke windowcsihcreofopening ijitpit^-' Yeqif it bee longer
^an thebTcadthj or broader than the length , the proportion of walkds, fquarcs,and
knots may be foon.btoughtt6 the fquare formc^and be fo dl^, as the SeauVy thereofmav

A a be
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beenoldrcthanthcfourcfquareproporcion, or any other better forme, ifany be. To
forme it thcrfore with walkSjCrofTe the middle both \yaies,and round about it alfo with

hedges, with fqiiarcs , knots and trayles , or any other worke within the fourelquare

parts, is according as eucry mans conceit ailioweth ofit, and they will be at the charge :

For there may be therein walkes eyther open or clofe, eyther publike^or priuatc, a maze
or wildernefTe, a rocke or mount, with a fountaine in the midft thereof to conuey water

to cuery part of the Garden, cythcr in pipes vndcr the ground, or brought by hartd,and

emptied inco large Ciftcrncs or great Tuikie larrcs
,
placed in conuenient places, to

fcrue as an cafe to water the ncarcft parts thereunto. Arbours alfo being both graceful!

and neccllary,tnay be appointed in fuch conuenient plaees,as the corners,or elfe where^

as may be moft fir, to ferue both for (hadow and reft after walking. And becaufe many
are dcfirous to fee the formes ofrraylcs, knots, and other compartiments , and becaufe

the open knots are more proper for thele Out-landifli flowers ; I haue here caufed fomc
to be drawne, to fatisfie their defires, not intending to cumber this worke with ouer ma-
pie, in that it would be almoft endlelTe, to exprefle fo many as might bee conceiued and

fet aowne,for that cuery man may inuent others farre differing from thefe,or any othef

can be fet forth. Let cuery man therefore, if hee like of thefe , take what may pleafe his

mind j or out of thcfe or his own conceit,frame any other to his fancy, or caufe others to

be done as he likcth beft, obferuing this deeoruntiihzi according to his ground he do caft

out his knotSjWith conuenient roome for allies and walkesjfor the fairer and larger your 5
allies and walkes be, the mofe grace your Garden fhall haue,the lelTe harmethe herbes

and flowers fliall receiue, by palfing by them that grow next vnto the allies fides, and the

better fliall your VVceders cleanfe both the beds and the allies.

-

^>
" Ch A p:/ni.

ThtMdKyforts dfherlies indither ihtngs, T»bertri>ith the hds Aftdptrts ofknots xre bordered

toft out theform oftkem^ with their eommoditiesand Mfcommodities,

IT
iS:nec(ifraryalfo,tnacirt;.V;y^;,,^^^^^^

trayles are fet forth and borxicrcd • whici^ art v/r c^^^^ . j ^nt liuin»
herbes, and the other arc dead niaterialsj as leadc^boords^uoHce^fylcs &c. Of :

herbes, there are many forts wherewith the knots andbeds in a Garden arc vied tohee
fet, to fhcw forth the forme ofthem, and to preferucthem the longer in their forme, as

alfo to be as grecne, and fweetc hcrbcSjVvhile they grow,to be cut to perftime the hou/e^

keepingthem in fuch order and proportion,as may bemoft conuenient for their feueraU

natures, and euery mans pleafurc and fancy : Of all which, I intend to giueyouthe
knowledge here in this place ; and firfti to begin with that which hath beene moft anci-

ently rcceiued, which is Thrift. This is an cuerliuinggreenc herbe, which many take eg* t

- border their beds, and fet their knots and trayleSjand therein much delight, becaufe it

will grow thicke and bufliie^and may be kept, being cut with a paire of Garden flieercs^

in fomegood handfpmc manner and proportion for a time, and befides, in the Summer
time fend forth many fhort ft'alkes ofpicafant flowers , to deckc vp an houfc among o-

thcrfwecte herbes: Yet thefe incpnueniences doe accompany irjitwili notonclyina
fmall time ouergrow the knot or trayle in many placcs,by growing fo thickcand buftiic,

that it will put out the forme of a knot in many places : but alfo much thereofwill dye
. with the frofts and fnowes in Winter, and with the drought in Summer,whereby many
voide places will be fecne in theknotj which doth much deformc it, and muft therefore

bee yearcly rcfreflied : the thickncffe alfo and bufliing thereof doth hide an^fliclter

fnay Ics and other fmall noyfomc worraes fo plentifully , that Gillofl.owers, 4nd other

fine herbes and flowers being planted therein, arc much fpoyledby them^^d cannot be
helped without much induftry, and very great and daily attendancc^o deftroythera. ,

Germander is another herbe, in fornier times alfo much vfed, and yet alfo m many pla- 9

cesjandbccaufeit willgrowthi€kc,andmaybckeptaUoin foro<:forme and proportion

with cutting, and that the cuttings arc muchvfedasaftrawipg herbe for houfcs,bcin5

pretty and fweete, is alfo much affe<aed by diuers : but thi> alfo will often dye and grow
out offorme,''and befides that, the ftalkeswillgrow too great, hard and ftubby , the

rootcsdoe fofarrc (bootcvnder ground^ that vpon a little continuance thereof, will

A 5
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fprcadinto many places within the knot, which if commually they be not plucked vp,

they will fpoile the whole knot it felfc jand therefore once in three or fourc yearcs at the

moft, it muft be taken vp and new fer, or clfc it will grow too roynifli and cumbcrfome.

Hyflbpe hath alfo been vfcd to be fet about a knot^and being fweet, will fcrue for ftrew-

ingSj as Germander ; Butthis, although the rootes doe not runne or creep like it, yetthe

ftalkes doe quickly grow great aboue ground, and dye often after the firft yearcs ferting,

~ whereby the grace ofthe knot will be much loft. Maricrome, Sauoric, and Thyme, in

the like manner being fweeteheibes, are vfed to bordervp beds and knots, and will be
• kept fora little while ,. with cutting , into fome conformity • but all and euery ofthem
feruemoft commonly but for oneyearesvfe, and will foone decay and pcriflirand

theri:fore none of thefc , no more than any of the former , doe I commend for a good
bordering hcrbe for this purpofe. Lauander Cotton alfo being finely flipped and iet,is

ofmany, and thofe ofthe higheft refpe<5t oflate daies, acccptedjboth for the beauty and

forme of the hcrbe, being ofa vvhicifti greene mealy colour, for his fent fmelling fomc-

what ftrong, and being euerliuing and abiding greene all the Winter, will, by cutting,bc

kept in as euen proportion as any other hcrbe maybe. This will likewife foone grow
great and ftabbcd, notwithftanding the cutting, and befides will now and then perifli in

fome places, efpccially ifyou doe not ftrikc or put offthe fnow, before t he Sunne lying

vpon it dilTolue it ; The rarity & nouelty of this herbc, being for the moft part but in the

Gardens ofgreat per fons, dorh caufc it to be ofthe greater regard,it muft therfore be re-

newed wholly euery fecond or third yeare at the moft, becaufcof the great growing

-I therof.Slips ofluniper orYcwarcallo receiuedoffome& planted, bccaufc they arc al-

wayes grecn,and that tbelunipcrefpecially hath not that ill fent that Boxe hath, which
I will prefently commend vnto you,yct both luniper and Yew will foon grow too great

and ftubbed , and force you to take vp your knot looner , than if it were planted with

Boxe. Which laftly, I chiefly and aboucaUother herbes commend vn o you,and being
a fmall, lowe, or dwarfe kindej is called French or Dutch Boxe , and ferueth very well

to fet out any knot, or border out any beds i for befides that it is cuergreene, it being

rcafonable thicke fet, will cafily be cut and formedlnto any fafliipn.one will, according

to the nature thereof, which is to grow very flp^'^'' -"^ ^ ^^^^ "fc to be
of any height, but fhoorin^*^"''""'"y**^^""'^2"*-^"^''0"^^^^roote, will grow very

thicke, and y^^u'Jtrequire fo greattending, nor fo much pcrifh as any oftheformer,and

isoncly receiuedinto the Gardens of thofe that are curious. This (as I before faid) I

commend and hold to bee the beftandfureft herbc to abide faire and greene in allthc

bitter ftormes of the fharpeft Winter, and all the great heates and droughts ofSummer,
anddothrccompencethewant ofagood fweet fent with his frefli verdure, eiien pro-

portion , and long lafting continuance. Yetthefe inconueniences it hath , that befides

thcvnpleafing; fent which many miflike, and yet is but fmall, the rpotcs ofthis Boxe do
fo much fpreadthcmfelues into the ground of the knot, and doe draw from thence fo

. much nourifliment,that it robbcth all the hierbes that grow neare it of their fap and fub-

^ fl:ance,thereby making all the earth about it barrehj or at leaftlefife fer tile. Wherefore
to fhew you the remedy of this inconucnicnce offpreading, without either taking vp the

Boxe ofthc border 3 or the hn-bes and flowers in the knot, is Ithinkeafecretknownc
butvntoafew, which is this ; You fliall rake a broad pointed Iron like vntoaSlifeor
Chcffill, which thruftdovvne right intotheground a good depth all along the infideof

the border of Boxe fomewhat clofe thereunto, you may thereby cut away the fpreading

rootes thereof - v^hich draw much moiftm-c from the-o'ther herbes on the infldc,^ and
by this meanesboth preferueyour herbes and flowers in the knot , arid your Boxe alfo,

for that the Boxe will be nourifhcd fufficieiitly from the reft ofthe rootes it fhootcth on
all the other fides. And thus- much for the liuing herbes , that ferue to fet orborder vp

A any knot. Now for the dead materials^they are alfo, as I faid before diuers : as firft,

Leade, which foinc that are curious doe border their knots withall, caufingit to be cut
ofthe breadth offourc fingers, bowing the lower edge a little outward , that itmay lye
vndcrthc vppercruft ofthe ground, afidt^at it may ftand the fafter,and making thevp-
per edge either plain,or cutout like vntothe battlemcrits ofa Church : this fafhion hath
delighted fome, who haue accounted irftately (at the leaftcoftly) and fit fortj\eirdc.

gree, and the rather, becaufe it will be bowed and bended intoarty round fquare, angu-
lar, or other proportion as one lifteth'; and is not mtiehto be miflikcd, io that r/ic Leadc
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doth not eafily brcake or fpoilc without much iniury, and kecpcth vp a knotfor a very

long time in his due pi opcjrtion : but in my opinion , the Lcade is ouer-hot for Sum-
iner,and oucr-cold for Winter. Others doe take Oaken inch boords,andfa\vingthcn:i

fourc or Hue inches broad, do hold vp their knot therewith : but in that thcfe boordes

cannot bee drawnc compafTc into any fmall fcantling ,
they muft fcruc rather for long

outright beds, or fuch knots as haue no roundsjhalfe rounds, or compaflings in them.

And bcfidcs, thcfe boordes are not long lafting, becaufe they ftand continually in the

vvcathc'i, efpccially thcends where they are faftned together will fooncft rot and pe-

rifh, and fo the whole forme will be fpoy led. To preuent that fault,fome others hauc a.

chofen the flianke bones of Sheep, whiqh after they haue beene well cleanfed and

boy led, to take out the fat from them, nre ftucke into the ground the fmall enddowne-
wards, and thcknockle head vpwards, and thus being fet fide to fide,or end to end
clofc togcthcr,rhey fet out the whole knot therewith, which heads of bones although

they looke not white the firft ycare
,
yet after they hauc abidenfome frofts andjieatcs

will become white, and prettily grace out theground: but this inconuenienceis inci-

dent to them, that the Winter frofts will raife them out of theground oftentimes,and
if by chance the knockle head ofany doe breake,or be ftmcke off with any ones foot,

&c. going by, from you r ft ore, that lyeth by you ofthe fame fort , fet another in the

place, hauing firft taken away the broken peece; although thefe will laftlong in forme
and order, yet becaufe they arc but bones many miflike them , and indeed I know but

few that vfe them. Tyles are alfo vfed by fome, which by reafon they may bee ^
brought compal^e into any fadiion many are plcafed with them, who doc not take the

whole Ty le at length, bur halfe Ty les , and other broken pceccs fet fomewhat deepc
into the ground, that they may ftand faft, and thefe take vp but little roome, and keepc
vp the edge ofthe beds and knots in a pretty comelymanner, but they are often out of
frame , in that many of them are brokenand fpoiled,both with mens feete palling by,
the weather and weight of the earth beating them downe and breaking them, butc-
fpecially the frofts in Winter doe fo cracke off their edges,bothatthe toppesand
fides that ftand clofo one vnto another , that they muft bee continually tended and rc-

paired,with frefli and found ones put i« pi^^e of them thatarebroken or decayed.
And laftly (for it is the lateft inuention) round whitiin Oi t.i«,vifti pebble ft.ones,of f
fome rcafonable proportion and bignefle, neither too great no^tpo little, hau?- beene
vfed by fome to be fet, or rather in a manner but laidevpon the ground to faftiion out

thetrailc or knot, or all along by the large grauelly walke fides to fet out the walke,and

maketh a pretty handfome ftiCW, and becaufe the ftoncs will not decay with the iniu-

ries ofany time or weather, and will be placed in their places againe,ifany fliould be
thruft out by any accident,asalfo that their fight is fo conipicuous vpon theground,

cfpecially ifthey be not hid with the ftore ofherbes growing in the knotjis accounted

both for durability, beauty of the fight , handfomncft^e in the work? , and eafe in the

working and charge, to be of all other dead materials the chiefeft. And thus , Gen-
tlemen , I haue ftiewed you all the var ieties that Iknow are vfed by any in our Coun-
trcy, that are worth the reciting (but as'forthefaftiibnof lawe-bones , vfed by forac

in the Low- Countries, and other places beyond the Seas, being too grolfe and bafc, I

make no mention ofthem)amongwhich euery one may take what pleaCeth him beft,

or may moft fitly be had, ormaybeft agree with the ground or knot. Moreouer, all
"

thefe herbes that ferue for borderings, doe ferue as well to be fet vpon the ground ofa
leuelled knot ; that is,where the allies and foot-pathes arc ofthe fame leuell with the

knot, as they may ferue alfo for the railed knot
,
thatis, where the beds of thefcnotare

raifed higher than the allies : but bodi Leade, Boordes, Bones,and Tyles, are ooty" for

the raifed ground , be it knot or beds. The pebble ftones againe are onely for the le-

uelled ground, becaufe they arefo ftiallow,thatas I faid before, they rather lyevpon
the earth than are thruft any way into ic. All this that I haue here fet dpwne, you muft
vnderftand is proper for the knots alone of a Garden. But for to border the whole
fquare orknot about, to ferue as a hedge thercunto,ettery one tafceth what liketh him
beft ^as either Priuet alone, or fweete Bryer , and white Thornecnterlaccd tc^ether,

and Rofes ofone, or two, or more forts placed here and there amongft them. Some
alfo take Lauander, Rofemary

,
Sage, Southernwood, Lauander Cotton, or fome fuch

other thing. Some agaiue plane Cornell Trees,andplalhtbeig^or kcepethem lowe,to

forme
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forme them into an hedge. And fome againe take a lowe prickly ftirubbe, that abideth
alwayesgrcene, defcribcd in the end ofthis Booke, called in Latine Pyracantht , which
in time will make an cucr greenc hedge or border, and when it beareth fruit , which are

red berries like vnto Hawthorne berries, make a glorious fliew among the greenc Icaues

in the Winter time, when no other fhrubbcs haue fruit or leaues.

t^' ' -(
'•

'

— —
. —

Chap. IV.

tbsndture And mmes tfdUers OMtJaftd/fhfamrSy that for their pride, beauty, and
earUnejfe,4rete heplanted in Gardens effUafarefor delight,

H'Auing thus formed out a Garden , and diuided it into his fit and due proporti-

on, with all the gracefull knots 5 arbours, walkes,&c. likewile what is fit to

keepe it in the fame comely order, is appointed vnto it,both for the borders of

thcfquares, andforthc knots and beds themfelues • letvs now come and furnifh the

inward parts,and beds with thole fine flowers that (being ftrangers vnto vs, and giuing

I
the beauty and brauery of their colours fo early before many of our owne bred flowers,

' the more to entice vs to their delight) aremoftbefeeraing it: and namely , with Daffo-

dils, Fritillarias,Iacinthes, Saffron-flowers, Lillies, Flowerdeluces,Tulipas, Anemo-
nes, French Cowflips, or Bearescares,and a number of fuch other flowers, very be:iu-

tifull, delightful!, and pieafanr, hereafter dcfcribedatfuU, whereof ahhough many
haue little fweete lent to commend them, yet their earlinefTc and exceeding great beau- .

tie and varietie doth fofarrecounteruaile that defed (and yet I muft fell you with all,

that there isamong the many forts ofthem fome, and that not a few , that doe excell in

fweetnefTe, being fo flrong and heady, that they rather offend by too much than by too.

little fent , and fome againe arcof fo mildc and moderatetempcr,that they fcarce come
fiiort of your mofl delicate and dantieft flowers) that they are almoftm all places with

all perfons, efpccially with the better fort o^^^" <^-""y or the Land, as greatly defired

t- and accepted as any ot^^®' ''^"^ choifcff,and the rather^ for that the moff partof thefe.

Out-landiflj nower?5 do (hew forth their beauty and colours fo early in the yearc , that

they ieeme to make a Garden of delight eiren in the Winter time , and doe fb giue their

flowers one after anochcr,that all their brauery is not fully fpec t,vntil that Gilliflowers,.

the pride of our Englifh Gardens, dofliew themfelues : So that whofocucr would haue

ofeuery fort ofthcfe flo\vers,may haue for euery moneth fcucrall colours and varieties,

cuen from Chriftmas vntill Midfommer,or afcer • and then,after fome little refpite,vn-

till Chriflmas againe, and that in fome plenty, with great content and without forcingj

fothateuery man may haue them in euery place, if they will take any care of them.

And becaufe there bee many Gentlewomen and others , that would gladly haue fome
fine flowers to furniflitheir Gardens, but know not what the names ofthofc things are

that they defire, nor what arc the times oftheir flowring, nor the skill and knowledge

6ftheir right ordering, planting, difplanting^tranfplanring,and replanting ; I haue here

for their fakes letdowne the nature,'names, times , and manner of ordering in a briefe

2 manner, referring the more ample declaration of them to the worke following. And
firfl oftheirnames and natures : OfDaffodils there are alraoft an hundred forts, as they

are fcucrally defcribed hereafter,euery one to be diftinguiflred from other, both in their

times, formes,and coloars, fome being eyther wliite, or yellow, or mixr, or clfe being

finall or great, fingle or double, and fome hauiog but one flower vpon a ftalkc , others

manyjwhereofmany arc fo exceeding fvvccte,that a very few are fufficicnt to perfume
a whole chamber, and befides, niany ofthem be fo faire and double, cyther one vpon

^
a flalke, or many vpon a flalke, that one or tWo iialkes of flowers are in ftead ofa whole

- rofc-gay, or bundcU offlowers tyed tbgether.This I doe aflirme vpon good knowledge
and certaine experience, and not asa great many others doe , tell of the wonders ofan-
other world^ which themfelues deuer faw nor euet heard of, except fome fuperficiall

relation, which themfelues haue augmented according to their ownefanfie and con-
ceit. Againe, h:t mc here alfoby the way tell you , that many idle and ignorant Gardi-

ucrs and others, who get names by ilealth^ as they doe many other things, doe call

fome
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feme ofthele Daffoidils Nardfe,wlien a5 5ll Ifnow. th jt .know any Latinc , that Nar-

dffusistheiatineaamc, and.paffodiUtbe; Englifli of one and the ftme.thingjand

thereforcalone without any pthier Epithite cannot properly diftinguifli fcucrall things.

I would willingly therefore that all would grow iudicious.,3nd call cuery thingby his

proper Englifli name in fpeaking^inglifli, orelfcby fuch Latinenameas eucry thing,

hath that hach not a proper Eop^iQi name» that thereby they may diftinguifli the fcue-.

r^U varieties ofthings and not confound th^m^as alfo to takeaway all excufcs ofmifta-
\

Icing ; is for example; The fif^glc Englifli baftard Daffodill (which growethwildeia;

many Woods, Grpues, and.Otqhards in England.) The double Englifli bafl:ard Dafifq-

dill. 'fhe French (ingle white Daffodill many vpon a ftalke. T he French double yel-

low iDafi-odill. Thegreat,orthe-iittIe,ortheIeaft Spaniftj yellow baftard DafFodilJ,.

or the great or little Spanifli white Daffodill.The Turkic fingle white DaftodilljOrjThc,

Turkic fingle ordpuble white Daffodill many vpon a ftalkcj&c. 01 Fritillaria , or the;

chcckerd DafFodillj there are halfe a fcorefeueralllbrts, both white an'd red, botbycj?]

lowandblackc, which are awonderfuli grace and ornamentto a Garden in regard of]-

the Checker like fpotsare in the flowers. Of lacinthcs thereareabouc halfcan hundred*
forts ^ as they are fpecified hereafter ; fomc Hkevnto little bells or ftarres, others like

vnto little bottles or pearles, both white and blew, sky-coloured and blufb , and fome
ftarlike of many pretty various formes , and allto giue delight to them that will be cu-

rious to obferue thpm. Of Crocu? or Saffron flowers ^ there are alio twenty forts 5. h

Ibmeof the Springtime, others flowringonely in the Autume or Fall , earlier or later

thin another, fomcwhercofabide but a whiicj others indureaboue a monethin their

glorious beauty. The Colchicum or Medow^ Saffron, which fomecall the fonne be- ^
fore the father, but not properly , is of many forts alfo j fome flowring in the Springof
the ycare , but the moft in Auturae , whereofifome haue faire double flowers very de-

lightful! to behold, and fome party coloured both fingle and double fo variable, that it

would make any oneadmire the worke ofthe Greatqnr in the various fpots and (Iripes-

of thcfe flowers.. -JThenhauq weeof lillies twenty feuerall forts and colours, among>.
whpm I mult iraperiall , that for his (lately forme deferueth fomc

'

fpeciall place in this Garden, as alio the iviai.«t*-«r^Kp»/h white and red, both blufli and
yQllpw, that require to be fct by^thc^mfelues apart> as it were la^ n««.n round or fquare
ofa knot, without many other 3 or tall flowers growing ncare them. But to tell you of^

the forts of Tuiipas (which are the pride of delight) they are fo many , and as I may
fay, almofl infinite, doth both pa(Je my ability , and as I belecue the skill ofany other.

The.y.QCC oftwo efpcciall fort^ , fome flowring earlier , and others later than their fcl-

lowe$^ iind that naturally in all grounds, wherein there is fuch a wonderfull variety:

and ipixci^re of colours,thatitis almofl impoffiblc for the wit ofman todeicipher them
thoroughly, and to giue names that may be true& feuerall diftindions to euery flower,;

three(core (cut rail forts ofcolours (imple and mixed ofeach kind I can reckon vp that I
hauc,and ofefpcciall notejand yet I doubt notjbut for euery one ofthem there are ten 0^

thers diifcring xjcom thcmjVvhicbmay be feen at feUerall times,and in feuerall places: 5C
befid'es this glory ofvariety in colors that thefe flowers haue,they carry (b fiately& de-

lightfulfa forme,& d6 abide fo long in their brapery (enduring aboue three whole mo-
nethsfrom the firft vnto the laft) ,

that there is no Lady or Gentlcv^omanof any worilf

that is not caught with this delight, ornot delighted with thefe flowers. TheAnerao- /
nes likewife or Windeflowers arc fo full of variety and fo dainty

, foplcafantand (b

delightlbme flpwers,thatthe fight ofthem doth enforce an carneft longing dcfirein the.

miflde ofany one to be a poffeifouroffomeofthem at the leaft : For without all doubr,
this one kindeofflower, fo variable in colours,, fo differing in forme (beingalmoft as

many fgtts ofthem double as fingle) fo plentihill in bearing flowers , and (o durableir^

lafling, and alfofb eafic both to preferue and to cncreale, is of it felfe aloae almoft fuf-

ficiem to furnifli a garden withthei? flowers for alraoft halfe the ycare , as I fliall fliew

y oil in a, fit and conuenient placef The Beares cares or French Cowflips muft not wane.^
tneif d?icr-ucd commendations

,
feeing that their flowers, being many fet together

vporj a fl^lke, doe feeme euery one of themtobecalNlofegayaloneofiifclfe ; and
Jicfides cj^e many ^differing colours that are to be fccne io tjicm, as white,ycUpw, bluih»
purple, icd, tawoey

, murrey , hairc colour, &c. which cncreafemuch delight in all

forts ofthc Gentry ofthe Land, they are not vnfurpifli^d with a pretty fwecte fent^

.i/.hO - - whlcb
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which doth adde an encreafc of pleafurein thofe that make them an ornament fot

their wearing. Flowerdehicts alfo arc of many forts, butdiuidedlntotwoefpeciali

kindesj^c one bearing a leafc like a flagge, whofe rootesare tuberous, thickeand

fiiorc (one kinde of them being the Orris rootes that are fold at the Apothecaries,

whereof fvveete powders aVe made to lye among garments) the other hauing round

rootes likevnto Onions, and narrow long Icauesfomewhatlikegrafle : Of both thefe

kkvdes there is much variety, efpecially in.their colours. The greater Flagge kinde is

frequent enough and difpcrfed inthis Land , and well doth feruc to deckc vp b6th a.

Garden and Houfe with natures beauties : But the chiefe of all is your Sable flower,

fit for a mourning habit , that I thinke in the whole compafTc of natures ftore^

there is not a more parhcticall, or ofgreater correfpondency, nor yet among all the

lowers I know any one comming neare vnto the colour ©fit. The other kinde which
h'ath bulbous or Onion like rootes , diuerfifieth it felfe alfo into fo many fine colours,

beifigofanwreneatefhape and fuccind forme than the former, that it muftnotbet
wanting to furnilli this Garden. The Hepatica or Noble Liuerwoort is another flow-

er ofaccount, whereoffome are white, others red^ or blew, or purple , fomewhatfc-

ferabling Violets , butthatthereare white threads in the middeft of their flowers,

which adde the more grace vnto them • and one kinde ofthem is fo double , that it re-

fbnbleth a double thicke Dafie or Marigold, but being fmall and ofan excellent blew
colour, is like vnto a Button ; but that which commendeth the flower asmuch as the

beauty, is the earlincffe in flowring, for that it is one of the very firft flowers thatopen
themfelues after Chriftmas, euen in themidft of Winter. The Cyclamen or Sow^-
bread is a flmverofrare receipt, becaufc it is naturally hard toencreafe, and that tht

flowers are like vnto red or blufli coloured Violets, flowring in the end ofSummer or

beginning ofAutumne : theleaucs likewifehercofhauc no fmall delight in their plca-

fant colour, being fpottedand circled whitevpon grcene,and that which moft prefer-

retbit, is the Phyficall properties thereoffor women, which I will declare when I

,
fliall (hew you the feuerall defcriptions ofthe varieties in his proper place. Many o-

ther forts offlowers there are fit to furnifh this Gardf^, — i.^u^,omm or Bulbous Vio-

Iet,both early and late flowrinrr Muskc Grape flower. Starreflowcrs ofdi-

uers forts. Phn'o«'S''ji" or Spiderwort, thechiefcof manyisthat fort whofe flowers

^arelikc vntoa white Lilly. Winter Crowfooteor Wolfesbane. The Chriftmas flow-

er like vnro a fingle white Rofe. Bell flowers of manykindes. Yellow Larkes fpurre,

the prettieft flower of afcore in a Garden. Flower-gentle or Floramour. Flowerof

the Sunne. The Maruaile of Peru or of the v/orld. Double Marfli Marigold or dou-

ble yellow Buttons , tnuch' differing and farre exceeding your double yellow Crow-
foote, which fome call Batchelours Buttons. Double French Marigolds that fmcU
well, and is a greater kinde than the ordinary, and farre furpaflfeth it. The double red

Ranunculus or Crowfoote (farre excelling the moftglorious double Anemone) and is

like vnto our great yellow double Crowfoote. Thus hauing giuen you the know-

ledge offome of the choifeft flowers for the beds ofthis Garden, letme alfo fhew you
what are fitteft for your borders , and for your arbours. The lafminc white and yel-

low. The double Honyfockle. The Ladies Bower, both white,and red, and purple

lingle and double, are the fitteft ofOutlandifh plants to fet by arboursand banqueting

houfes, that are open, both before and aboue to helpe to couerthem, and to giue both

fight, fmell,and delight. The forts ofRofes are fitteft for ftandards in the hedges or

borders. The Cherry Bay or Laurocerafus. The Rofe Bay or Oleander. The white

andtheblewSyringa or Pipe tree, are all graceful! and delightfuU to fet at feuerall

diftances in the borders ofknots; for fofheofthem giue beautifull andfweete flowers*

The Pyracantha or Prickly Corall tree doth remaine with grcene leaues all the yeare,

and may be plaftied, or laid downe , or tyed to make a fine hedge to border the whole
knot, as is laid before. The Wilde Bay or Laurus Tinus,doth chic fly dcfire to be fliel^

tered vndcra wall,wherd it will beft thriue,and giue you his beautifull flowers in Win-
ter for your delight, inrecompcnce ofhis fenced dwelling. The Dwarfe Bay or Mefe-

reon, is moft commonly either placed in the mid ft ofa knot, or at the corners thereof,

and fometiraes all along a walkc for the more grace. And thus to fit cuery ones fancy,

I haue fheWed you the variety ofnatures ftorcin foroe |>art for you to difpofe of them

tpypur beft coiicenr.
'

v.
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few A p. y.

The nature undnmestfth/e tbit dre CiSedvpuBj/ EMglifijUmrs,

THofeflon^crsthathaucbecnevfually planted in former times in Gardens of
this Kingdome (when as our forefathers knew few or none ofthofe that are re-

cited before) haue by time and cuflomc attained the name ofEnglifh fiowerSj

although the moft ofthem were neuer naturail ofthis our Land , but brought in from
other Countries at one time or other, by thofe that tookc pleafurc in them where they

fi'rft faw them : and I doubt nor, but many other forts than here are fct downe, or now
Icnownetovs, haue bcene brought, which cither haue periftied by their negiigencc or

want of skillthat brought them, orelfc becaufethey could not abide our cold Win-
ters 5 thofe onely remaining with vs that haue endured of therafelues,and by their en-

creafing haue becnediftributedouer the whole Land. If I fliould make any large dif-

courfc of them, being fo well knowne to all, I doubt I fliould makea long tale to fmall

purpofe ; I will therefore but briefly recite them , that you may haue them together in

one place, with fome little declaration ofthe nature and quality of them,and fo paffe

to other matters. And firft ofPrimrofes and Cowflips,whereofthere are many pret-
'

tie varieties
J
fome better knowne in the Wefl parts ofthis Kingdome, others in the

North, than in any other, vntill of late being obfcrued by fome curious louers ofvari-
eties, they haue been tranfplantcd diuerfly, and fo made more common : for although

we haue had formerly ill thefe parts about London grecnc Primrofes vfually, yetwc
neuer faw or heard ofgreene Cwvflips both fingleand doable but of late dayes , and
fo likewife for Primrofes to be both finglc anddoublc from one roote, and/liuers vp-
ononcftalkeof diuersfafliions, lamfurcis notvfuall: all which dcfirc rather to bee
»• •itcdvnderfomehedgc,orfencc,orinthefhadc,thanintheSunne» Single Rofe

.npions, boiUvrKit*, r^*d and blufii , and the double rcdRofc Campion alfo is

knowne fufficicntly, and will abide movi^i.**^ «;itnnc as well as the fliade. The flower

ot Briftow or None-fuch is likewife another kindc of Campiou,^Weofthere is both
white flowring plants and blufli as well as Orange colour, all of them being finglc

flowers requite a moderate Sunnc and not the (hadow : But the Orange colour None-
fuch with double flowers as it is rareand not common , fo for his brauery doth well

deferueaMafterofaccountthatwill take care to keepeand preferueir. Batchclours

Buttons both white and red, arckindesof wildc Campions of a very double forme,

and will reafonably well like the Sunnc but not the fliadc. Wall-flowers arecommon
in euery Garden, as well the ordinary double as the fingle , and the double kinde dcfi-

reth no more fhade than the fingle, but the greater kindes both double and finglc mufl:

haue theSunnc. Stock-Gilloflowers likewife arealmoft as common as Wall-flowers^
f-

cfpecially the fingle kindes in euery womans Garden, but the double kindes are much
more rare, and poflclfed but of a few, and thofe onely that will bee careful I to pre-

feiue them inWinter j for befides that the moft of them are more tender
,
they yecid

no feede as the finglc kindes doe to prefcrue them , although one kinde from the fow-
ing of the feed yeeld double flowers ; They will all require the comfort ofthe Sunne,

cfpecially the double kindes, and to be defended from cold
, yet fo as in the Summer

they doe not want water wherein they much ioy, and which is as it were their life.

Qiieenes Gilloflowers (which fomccall Dames Violets, and fome Winter Gilloflow- 4
crs,areakindeof Stock-Gilloflower) planted in Gardens to ferueto fill vp the parts

thereoffor want of better things ,
hauing in mine opinion neither fight nor fent much

to commend them. Violets are the Springs chicfe flowers for beauty, fmcll, and vfe, ^
both finglc and double, themore fhadic and moift they ftand the better. Snapdragon ^
arc flowers ofmuch more delight,and in that they are more tenderto keep, andwilj
hardly endure the (harpe Winters, vnlefTc they ftand well defended, arefcarce fcenc

in many Gardens. Columbines finglc and double, of many forts, fafhions,and co- *

lours,vcryvariablebothfpcckled and party coloured, arc flowers of thatrefpcd, as

that no Garden would willingly bee without them,that could tell how to haue them,

yet the rarer the flowers arc, the more trouble to kccpc j the ordinary fortson the con-

trary
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trary part will not be loft, doe what one will. LaikcsheelcSjOrfpurreSjOr toes, as in

feucrall Countries they are called, exceed in the varietie of colours,both fingle and
double,any ofthe former times j for vntilloflate dayes none ofthemoft pleafant co-

lours were feene or heard of : but now the finglekindes are reafonable well difperft

ouer the Land, yet the double kindes ofallthofe plealant colours (and fome other alfo

as bcautifull) which ftand like little double Rofes, are enioyed but of a few rail of
them rife from feed, and muft be fownc euery yeare , the double as well as the fingle.

Panfyes or Hartes eafes ofdiuers colours, and although without fent, yet not without

J fome refpcdt and delight. Double Poppies are flowers of a great and goodly propor-

tion ,
adorning a Garden with their variable colours to the delight of the beholders,

wherein there is fome fpeciall care to be takcn,left they turne fingle j and that is,ifyou
fee them grow vp too thicke, that you muft pull them vp, and not fuffer them to grow

^ within Icffe than halfea yard diftance, or more one from another. Double Daifies are

flowers not to be forgotten, although they becommon enough in euery Garden , be-

ing both white and red , both blufli and fpecklcd, or party coloured, befidcsthac

which is called lackean Apes on horfebacke,they require a moift andflaadowie place-

i for they are fcorched away ,
iftheyftandintheSunneinany dry place. Double Ma-

^ rigoldsalfoarethemoft common in all Gardens. And fo arc the French Marigolds

that haue a ftrong heady fent, both fingle and double,whofe glorious fliew for colour

would caufe any to beleeue there were fome rare goodnelTeor vcrtue in them. Thefc
all are fometimes preferued in the Winter , if they bee well defended from the cold.

Butwhatllialllfay totheQueeneof delight and of flowers, Carnations and Gillo-

flowers, whofe brauery, variety, and fwcete fmellioyned together
,
tyeth euery ones

affcdion with great earneftncffc, both to like and to haue them f Thofe that were
knowne, and enioyed in former times with much acceptation , arc now for the moft

part lefTc accounted of, except aVery few : fornow there are fo many other varieties

oflatcrinuention,thattroubleth the other both in number, beauty, and worth : The
names ofthem doe differ very variably, in that names arc impofed and altered as euc-

rie ones fancy will haiicthem, thatcarryed or fent thcni inmtt* feucrall Countries

from London, where their trueft nam(»^<- £«a,m mine opinion. I will here but

giueyouthename<:'>^^^^i and referre you tothc worke enfuing for your further

knowledge* The red and the gray Hulo. The old Carnation, differing from them
both. The Gran Pcre. TheCamberfiue. ThcSauadgc. TheChriftall. The Prince.

The white Carnation, or Delicate. The ground Carnation. The French Carnation.

^TheDoucr. The Oxford. TheBriftow. TfteWcftminfter. The Daintie. The Gra-
nado, and many other Gilloflowcrs too tedious to recite in this place , becaufe I haue

^, amply declared them in tlie books , following. But there is another fort of great de-

light and varietie, called theO range tawny Gillofiower, which for the moft partJiath

rifen from feed , anddothgiuefecdin amoreplentifull mariner than any of the for-

mer forts,and likewife by the fowing of the feed there hath been gained fo many va*

rieties ofthat excellent worth andrcfped, that it can hardly be cxpreftcd or beleeucd,

and called by diuers names according to the marking of riic flowersjasThe Infanta.

The Stript.Tawny. The Speckled Tawny. The Flackt Tawny . The Grifcld Tawny^
and many others

,
eueiy one to bee diftinguifhed from others : Some alfo haue their

flowers more double and large than others , aridfome frOni the fame feed haue fingle

flowers like broad fingle Pinkes : the further relation ofthem,'W^;.thcir order to fowpj,

^ encrcafe,and preferuc them,you fliall haue in the fubfcquerit difcourfe in a place by it

ij felfe. ->P,inkeslikewifebothfingleanddoubleareofmuchvariety , all of them very

jfweete,commingnearethe Gilloflowers. SwceteWilliams and Swcetc Johns, both
fingle and double, both white, red,and fpotted,as they are kindes ofwilde Pinkes, fo

for their grace and beauty helpc to furnifti a Garden
,
yet defite not to ftand fo open to

»^the Sunne as the former. Double andangle Peonies arc fit flowers to furnifli a Garden,
and by reafon oftheir durability ,

giue cutfrcflt pleafure euery yeare without any fur-

^ ther trouble offowing. And laftly,Hollihocks both fingle and double, ofmany and
fundry colours, yecld outtheir flovvdrslike Rofes on their talltonchcs, like TrceSjto

fute you with flowers, whenalmoft you haue no other to grace out your Garden : rhci

fingle and double doebothyceld feed, andyet doe after their feeding abide many"

yeares. Thus haue I fliewcd you moft ofthe Englifli, well as(I did before) the Our-

landilh
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landifli flowersi that are fit to furnifh the knots, trailes, beds, and borders of this Gar-

den. Rrtfes onely, as I faid before,! refcruc to circle or encompalfe all the rcftjbecaufc

that for the moft part they are planted in the outer borders of the quytcrs ^ and fomc-

times by themfdues in the rriiddle oflong beds, the forts or kindes wliereofare many^i

as they arc declared in their proper place : but the White Rofe, th? Red, and
the Damaske, arc the moftancicdt Startdards in England, and therefore accouftJ

ted natorall.

Ghap. VI.

T^f vrderand mannerUfUnt dfid replant aUtbefirts efOttt'ldndifb fmersfifikeH tf
before^mm&thcfcmtb buli/ous rtt/es,m others vpitb

• i I'D ;

,

\" >
/

'

•

firingie rttter,

WHercas it is the vfuallcuftomc ofmoft inthis Land,toturrte Vp their Gar—

-

dens, and to plant then? againc in the Spring ofthe yeare, which is the'

beft time thatmay bee chofen for all Englifh flowers, yet it is not fo for

your Out-Iandifli flowers. And herein indeede hath beene not onely the errour of a
great many to hinder their rootes from bearing out their flowers as they fhould , but-

alio to hinder many to take delight in them, becauft as they fay they will notthriue
'

and profper with them, when as the whole fault is in the want ofknowledge of the fit

and conucnient time wherein they fliould bee planted. And becaufc cur Englifli Gar-

diners are all or the moft ofthem vtterly ignorant in the ordering ofthefc O ut-landifh

flowers, as not being trained vp toknow them , I hauc here taken vpon mee the forme
ofa new Gardiner , to giue inftrudions to thofc that will take pleafure inr therii , that

they may be the better enabled with thefc helpcs I fliall flicwthem,both tolcnow ho^
they niouM b«» '•r^^ved^and to ^itt6t their Gardiners that are ignorant thercofjrightly
todirpofethemaccordmgtouio.™,^^!! dualities. Andldoewifliall Gentlemen
and Gentlewomca ,

whomitmaycohcerne fortncu A^»r«oeoQ^^ to bee as carefulI

whom they truft with the planting and replanting ofthefc fine flowers, norhey would
be with fo many lewels • fotthe rootes ofmany ofthem being fmall, and of great va-

luejmaybefooncconueyedaway, and a cleanly tale faire told , that fuch a rootcis

.rotten, or periftjcd in the ground ifnonebefeenewhereitftiouldbe, orelfethatthc

flowcrhath changed his colour, when it hath been taken away, or a counterfeit one
hath beene put in the place thereofj and thus many hai^c been deceiued oftheir dain-
tieft flowers, without remedy or true knowledge ofthe defe<a. You fliall therefore,- if ^

you will take the right courfe that is proper for thefc kindes offlowers,not fet or plant

them among your Englifli flowers ; for that when the one may be remoued, the other

may not be ftirred : but plant thofc rootes that are bulbous , or round like Onions,ey-

therin knots or beds by themfclues which is thebeft , or with but very few Englifli or
Out-landifli flower plantsthat haue ftringic rootes : For you muft take this for a genc-^^ n
rail rule, that all thofe rootes that are like Lillies or Onions , are to bee planted in the
mon cths ofluly or Auguft jOr vnto the middle or end ofSeptember at the furtheft , if

you will haue them to profper as they fliould5 and not in the Spring ofthe yeare,when
othergardeningis vfed. Yetlmuftlikewifegiueyoutovnderftand, thatif Tulipas," f
and Daffodils, and fome other that arc firme and hard rootes, and not limber or
fpongic,being taken vp out ofthe ground in their fit feafon, that is, in lune, luIy, and
Auguft, and likewife kept well and dry, may bee refcrHcd out of the ground vntill

Chriftmas or after, and then (ifthey could notbe fetfooner) being fet, will thriuc rea-

fonablewell, but not altogetherfo well as the former, being fet long before ; but if

you fliall remouc thefe bulbous rootes againe, either prefently after their planting ha-
ying fliot their fmall fibres vnder the round rootes, and fprung likewife vpwards, or
before they be in flower at the fooneft (yet Tuhpas', Dafifodils, and many other bul-
bous, may be fafcly remoued being in flower,and tranfplantcd into other places, fo as
they be not kept too long out ofthe ground) you ft^iall much endanger them cither vt-

terly to perifli, or to be hindered from bearing out their flowefs they then would haue

B borne.
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borne, and fortwo o««rtiree years affcr from bearing flowers againe.For the order of

f their planting thereare diucrs waycs,foaie wKereotI will fhe vv you in this plaxjc:Your
knot or beds being prepared fitly, as before tsdeclar^d^you may place and order your
rootcs therein thus, Eythernsany rootes ofone kind fet together in a round or cliiQer

or longwife crofle a bed one by another, whereby the beauty of many flowers of oqc
kinde being together, may make a fiiirciliew well pleafing to many 5 Or elfe you may
plant one or two in a place difperfedly ouer the whole knot, or in a proportion or dia-

meter one place anfwering another of the knor,asyourftorewillfufFeryoUj or your
knot permit: Or you may alfo mingle thefe rootes in their planting many of diucrs

forts together, that they may glue the more glorious fliew when they are in flowcrjand

that yoa may fb doe ,
you mufl: fit ft obferue the feuerall kindcs of them , which doc

flower at one and the fame time, and then to placethem in fuch order and fo neare one
vnto another, that their flowersappeariiikgtogeiher of feuerall colours, will caufe thc

more admiration in the beholders : as thus,The V«nall Crocus or Saffron flowers of
the Spring, white,purple,yellow,anditript, with fome Vernall Colchicum orMedow
Saffron among them, fome Deus Caninus or Dogges teeth, and fome ofthefmall early
.Leucoium or Bulbous Violet, all planted in fome proportion as neare onevnto ano-
ther as is fit for them , will giue fuch a grace to the Garden, that the place will f^eme
likcapeece oftapeftry of many glorious colours'^to encreafe euery ones delight ^ Dr
elfe many ofone fort together, as the blew, wnite and blufli Grape flowers in the fame
manner intermingIed,doe.make a marucllous dele(^able fhew,efpecially becaufeall of

them rife almoft to an equall height , which caufeth the greater grace , as well neare

hand as farre of. Thelike order may be kept with many other things,asthe Hepatica,

white, blew;, purple, and red fct or fowne together, willmakeroany tobeleeucthat

one roote doth beare all thofc colours : But aboue and beyond all others, theTulipas

may be fo matchcd,one colouranfwering and fetting of another, thatthe place where
they ftandmay rcfcmbleapeeceof curious needle-worke, or peece ofpainting : and I

haue knowne in a G.!rden,thcMafler as much commended for this artificiall forme in

placing the colours ofTul i pas, as for the goodneffe ofhis flowers, or any other thing.

The diuers forts and colours ofAnemones or ^ind»^-:'-- "i^y t>cfb ordered like-

wife, whichare very beauHfiv". •-i.axiw uic leuerall varieties planted one neare vnta

another that ri^*" rcuerall colours appcaring'in one place will be a very great grace iti

a Garden , or if they be difperfed among the other forts offlowers
, they will makea

glorious fliew. Another order in planting you may obferue • which is this, That thofc

plants that grow low, as the Aconitum Hycmale or Winter-wolues banc, the Vernall

Crocus or Saffron-flowers ofdiuers forts , the littleearly Leucoium or Bulbous Vio-
lct,\and fome fuch other as rife liotvp high, as alfo fome Anemones may be very well
placed fomcwhat neare or about your Martagons, Liliies,or Crownes Im periall,both

becaufe thefe little plants will flower earlier than they , and fo will bee gone and pafl,

before the other greater plants will rife vp to any height to hinder them 5which is a
way may well be admitted in thofe Gardens that are fmalI,to faue roome, and to place

things to themofl aduantagc. Thus hauing (hewed you diuers wayes and orders how
to plant your rootes, that yonr flowers may giue the greater grace in the Garden, let

mec fliew you likewife how to fet thefe kindcs of rootes intothcgroundj formany
know not well eyther which end to fetvpwatds or downewards, nor yet to what
depth they fhould be placed in the ground. Daffodils ifthey be great rootes, will rc-

4^ quire (as muft bee obferued in all other great plants) to bee planted fomewhat deeper
then the fmaller ofthe fame kinde, as alfo that the tops or heads ofthe rootes be about

? two or three fingers breadth hid vnder ground. The Tulipas likewife if you fet them
deepe,they will be the fafcr from frofts ifyourground be cold , which will alfo caufe

them to be a little later before they be in flower, yet vfually ifthe mould be good,they

are to be fet agood hand breadth deep within the ground,fo that there may be three or
foure inches of earth at the leaft aboue the head,which is the fmaller end ofthe roote:

for ifthey ftiall lye too nearethe vppcr face or crufl ofthe earth,the colds& frofts will

pierce and pinch them the fooner. Afterthe fame order and manner muft Hyacinthes,

whether great or fmall, and other fuch great rootes beplanted. Youf greater rootes,as

Martagons, Lillies, and Crownes Imperiall , mu;i be fet much deeper then any other

bulbous roote, becaufe they are greater rooces then others , and by themfelucs airo,3s
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is^cnoftvfiiiUckhcr iiifome lqii!U-Cvi:oan4, triangltf, or ochecTmall part iriithc Gardeo,-

bceaufc thejcPprb'ad arid take vp: arvcry grcic deale ai ground. All of rtlem UkewifcL

aiDro be fidwidi the brold dnd ofchbjooccdown cwards,aad clacJinall end vpwards^-

that is, bbclKLHlics, Daffodils, Hyaflinchii5,and Tu!ipas, arid' all orhcr forts of round

rootcsv V''^*'^'^^^"'^^'^^^"'^^^^^^'
^™'^^ Butthe Colchifcum or Me-'

|

da\v-Saffconbncly rcejiiircth.ati. cxccp'jontothis gcncrallridc, in regard the roote

thcrcofhatha fma'U caiinence: otpat t On the (incikic thercofv; which muft bee fer or.

planted dopwiiward, .aad nOt vpwjrd fpr.you (hall obferu(?4 ifthe roo^telye a little

moift outfif thegroiiindithat it WtU thooce£br(?s o,i.t at the fmililong en<d thercof,al-

thougkyouimay pcrcciuc when yQu^akc.it vp^: tbatthefibrds wcreatthc other broact

end orfidL-ioftnero6te*j As fottli$-Grptvae itaipiectaii , vvbieliis a-broadroiuidroorci

^

flhd flatAVitHall, hauiogjahole irt i3yddle>fclHiw:moft.p4EC^uite thorow , when it

is taken rp-iahis due timd but of th<? ground^ y bu-fliill perceiue the ftales or clones of
the tooces.to ^ee a Utttt open oati^;vcpperfi,<iei' and cloicandflat oja the yndcrfide,-

vyfaich will dired you vy^iC^.parrIQ.fet:V:pwad;ii3^Wft^Q^ iiigger aboue.

thcnici&bdhiWi TlidF^cfian LiUv'islaiiTjoftlikLvntotheQrownc'InQ'per

the roote thereof is not-fdSat, aadEhafit iiluh afrablkr head at'tWiohc pare, .vrhereby

itjnay be dilbdned the plainer haWjt!^(ke,fcr- -The FritillaL-ia is- la fmaU white root di- 7

tiidedas it wore into tvvo {Jar'ts, (o chiiciSQany hawe dQiibtied,3^ fowijerly in the Crovvne.

ItnperiaE, what parttofct vpperi^k>ft;yo.uj[haUit»(iirefol'i?n3a'Ekoi:.thatIth^ part?-

of the rootcare i6yned'togeiber atiUie:'ftottotp?(^vtlhere;it flwdtcthoiir fibresrorlmalt

ftringie;rootcSi cis all othcr-lorts of bu Ibi^us roojcfi/ioe, and withah :you ihaH fee, that?

betwcene the two parts ofthe roote * Ihiall ht;jd uppeace
,

' wjhich isthe burgeoiy

that will fpring vp to beare leauej'and flowers. lb rhc roOtes (JtflAnemahes there ara f
firiall round fsvelling he^ids^ eafic enoi4g.h to be obferued ifyoli maike rt^which muft bc:

fctvpwards. AU other forts of ftringi^ rooteci'i^jns (add not , bulboiis or tuberous ^
roorcd) that lofe their grccne leaqef^n.Wint^-iiVyllifliv^jvafheiid from/wh
kaucs and flowers will f^^ring and aU others t\At l«^epe their:gcQfaie.ieaucs,are to bed
pknted iatke {ame manfiflT that other hcr.bcs and flovver- plants drcraceuftoiiied to be»

But yet for the better iii.i-:-c of the ftringif .<opted plants^ when you vyiii.plani:-

themjetme informeyouofthebeft way wr u,.,^;^^^ andthemoft furetocaufcany
plant to comprehend in the groundwithour filling, and is no^u«vxr,au waywith any
Gardiner in this Kingdome, that eucr I heard or knew, which is thus: Preiuming than ^
the ftringie rooted plant is frefli andhbt old gathered, and a plant that being remoucd
will grow againc,make a hole in the ground large enough where you meaneto fet this

4:ootc, and raifethc eartlvwichin the hole a little higher in the middle then ort the fides,

and fet the roote thereon, fpreading-the ft tings all abroad about the middle, that they

may as it were couer the middle, and then put the earth gently round about it, preffing

ita littleclofejand afterwards water it well, if it be in Summer,- on'in a dry time,tirff-

t'lerwifc moderately ; thus flialleuery feuerallftring ofthe roote haue earth enough tt>

caufc it to (hoote forth , and thereby to encreafe farre better rhan by the vfuail wa^
which is without any great care and rcfpedt to thruft the rooties together into the
ground. Diuers other flower plants are but annuall,ta bee new fowne eucty yeare j asr f
the Maruaile of the world, the Indian Creires, oryellow Larkes heeles, the Flower of
th- Sunne, and diners other : they thereforethat will take pleafure in them , that they
may enioy their flowers the earlier in the yeare, and thereby haue ripe feedeof them
while warme weather lafteth, muft nurfevp their' feedes in a bed of hot dung , • as Me--
Ions and Cowcurabers are, but your bed muft bcprouided earlier for thefe lceds,than

for Melons, &c. that they may haue the more comfort of the Summcr,which are to be
carefully tended after they are tranfplanted from the hot bed, and coueredwith ftraw
from colds, whereby you lhall not faile to gaine ript feed eucry yeare , whicli other-
wife ifyou fhould mifte ofa very kindly & hot SuHimer,you fliould peucrfiaue. Some
of thefcfcedes neede likewilcto bc tranfplanted from the bed of dut^ vnderiiwarme ^

wall, as the Flowerofthe Sunne,and the Maruaile ofthe world^and fome others, and
that fora whde after their tranfplanting , as alfo. in the heatc o.f Summer , you water
them at the rootewith watcrthat hath ftood a day or two inthe.Sunne, hauing firft laid

a round wifpe ofhay or fuch other thing round about theroQ?e,that fo all hdpesmay
further their giuing ofripe feede. One or two rules n^or^ I willgiue you.cdncer/jing

B 2 thefe
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\ thcfe dainty flowers, the firft whereof is this , 7 hat you ftiail not bee careful! to water

any ofyour bulbous or tuberous rooted plants at any time;tor they all ofthem do bet-

ter profper ia^t dry ground than in a wet, onely all iorts oftuberous rooted Flowerde-

iuces vpon their remouall had needc ofa little water, and fomc will doe fo alfo tofuch

Tulipasand otherbulbous rootes as they tranfplanr, when they are in flower, and this

is I grant in fome fort tolerable , ifit bee not too much , and done onely to caufc the

ftalke and flower to abide fometimc the longer before they wither, but elfe in no other

t cafe to be permitted. The fecond rule is, That I would aduife you to water none of

your dainty flowers or herbes,with any water that hath prefently before been drawne
outof awellor pumpe, butonely with fuch water that hath flood open in the Sunnc

in fome cifiierne , tubbe, or pot for aday at the leaft, ifmore the better ; for that water

which is prefently drawne out ofa well,&c. is fo cold, that it prefently chillcth& kil*

lethany dainty plant beit younger or eldergrown,wherof I hauehadfuflicicntproofe:

and therforelgiue you this caution by mine Ovvn experience.Thus hauc I direded you
from point to point,in all the particulars ofpreparing& planting that belong to this

Garden,fauing only that yet I would further cnformc you, ofthe time ofthe flowring

of thefe Out-landifli plants, according to the feuerall moneths in the yeare,thateuery

one may know what flowers euery moneth yeeldeth, and may chufc what them likerh

beftjin that they may fee thattherc is no moneth,but glorieth in fome peculiar forts of
rare flowers. I would likcwife rather in this place fliew you,the true and beft manner

& order to cncreaf&and preferue all forts ofGilloflowers& Carnations, then ioyneit

with the Chapter of Gilloflowers in thcworke following, becaufc itwouldinthat

place take vp too much roomc. And laftly , I muft of ncceflity oppofc three fundfy

crroursjthathaue poflelfedthcmindes of many both in former and later times , which

are, that any flower may be made to grow double by art,that wasbut fingle before by
- nature : And that one may by art caufc any flower to grow of what colour they will

:

Andchatany plantsmay be forced to flower out oftheir due feafons , cither earlier or

later, by an art which fome can vfe. Allwhichbeing declared, I then fuppofe enough

is fpoken for an inrrodu(5tion to this workc, referring many other things to the feuerall

diredions in the Chapters ofthe booke. '

"

Chap. VII.

ThefeueraUtimesfiftbeflstvrwgoftbefe Ont-Undi^fitw€rSydemdi»gt9thefeuerAB,
vt$n€ths9fthe jcArc,

I Intend in this place ORely to giue you briefly,thenames offomc ofthe chiefeft of
thcfc Out-landifli flowers, according to the feuerall moneths of the yearc wherein

they flower,that euery one feeing what forts of flowers cuery raoneth yceldeth

,

^ may take ofthem which they like beft.I begin with January, as the firft moneth of the

yeare, wherein if the frofts be not extreme, you fliall haue thcfe flowers ofplants j the

Chriftraas flower or Helleborus niger vcrus , Winter wolucs bane or Aconitum hyc-

malc, Hepatica or Noble Liuer wort blewand red, and offiirubbcs, the Laurus Tinus

or Wilde Bay tree , and Mefereon or thcdwarfe Bay : butbccaufe lanuarie is often-

times too deepe in frofts and fnow, I therefore referrc the Hepaticas vnto the raoneth

following, which is February, wherein the weather beginneth tobe a little milder,

and then they will flower much better, as alfo diucrs forts of Crocus or Saffron flow-
cr will appeare, the little early Summer foole or Leucoium bulbofum, and towards

the latter end thereof the Vernall Colchicum,the Dogges tooth Violet or Deus Ca-
minus, and fome Anemones, both fingle and double,which in fome places will flower

r all the Winter long. March willyeeld more varieties; for befides that it holdeth

fomc ofthe flowers ofthe former moneth, itwill yeeld you both the double blew He-
patica , and the white and the blufti fingle : then alfo you fliall haue diuers other forts

ofCrocus or Saffron flowers , Double yellow Daffodils , Orientall Jacinths and o-

thers, the Crownelmperialljdiuers forts ofearly Tulipas,fome forts of French Cow-
flips, both tawncy, murry,yeUow,andblufli,the early Fritillaria or checkerd Daffo-

dil),
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dill, and fome other forts ofearly Daffodils, and many forts ofAnemones. In April! f

commethontheprideofthcfcftrangers5for herein you may behold all the forts of
Auricula Vrfi or Bcates Eares, many forts of Anemones, both finglc and double
both the forts ofTulipaSitheearlicrvntillthemiddleof the moneth, and the later

then bcginningjvvhich are of fo many different colours , that it is almoft im poffiblc to

cxprcfTe them, the white, red, blacke, and yellow Fritillarias , the Mufcari or Muske^
Grape flower, both adi colour and yellow. Diuers other forts of Jacinths and Daffo-

dils, both linglc and double, the fmaller forts ofFlowcrdeluces , the Veluet Fiowcr-
dclucc and double Hony fucklcs, with diuers others. May likewife at the beginning z
ieemeth as glorious as Aprill, although toward the end it doth decline , in regard the

heatc of the Sunne hath by this time drawne forth all the flore of natures tendcrcfl

dainties, which are vfuaily I'pent by the end ofthis moncth, and then thofc ofWronger
conftitution come forward. Herein arc to bee feenc at the beginning the middle fJow-
ring Tulipas, and at the end the later fort : fome kindes ofDaffodils, the Day Lillies,

the great white Starre flower , the Flowcrdelucc ofConftantinople or the mourning
Sable flowcr,thc other forts of Flowerdeluces. Single and double white Crdwfoote,
and fingle and double red Growfootj the glory ofa Garden ; the early red Martagon,

< the Perfian Lilly, the yellow Martagon, the Gladiolus or Corne flagge , both white,
red, and bluHi ; the double yellow Rofc, and fome other forts ofRofes. In lunedoc y
floivcr the white and the blulh Martagon, the Martagon Imperiall, the mountainc Lil-

lies, and the ot-hcr forts ofwhite and red Lillies, the bulbous Flowerdeluces of diuers

fortSjthe red flowred Ladies bower,the fingleand double purple flowrcd Ladies bow-
er, the white Syringa or Pipe tree ^ for the blew Pipe tree flowreth earlier , the white
and the yellow lafmin. luly holdeth in flower fome of the Ladies bowers and laf* ^
mines, and befides doth glory in the Female Balfame apple, the Indian CrelTes or yel-
low Latkes fpufres , the purple Flower-gentle and the Rofe Bay. In Auguft begin f-

fome oftbeAutumne bulbous flowers to appcare, as the white and the purple C«l-
chicum or Medow Saffron, the purple raountaine Crocas or Saffron flower, the little

Autumne Leucoium and Autumne lacinth, the Italian Starrewort, called of fome the
purple Mangold, ti.. of Peru or ofthe world, theFlower ofthe Sunne, the
greatblew Bell-flower, thegreat aouv,i Marigold. September flourifiicth i>

with the Flower oftheSunncjthe Mcruaile or the world 5 111^^^,.^^^ Marigold and
blew Bell-flower fpoken ofbefore,and likewife the other forts ofMedow :>«£&on,and
the double kindc likewifejthe iiluer Crocus, the Autumne yellow Daflfodill

, Cycia-
men alfo or Sowbread fliew their flowers in the end of this moneth. Odober alfo f
will fltcw the flowers of Cyclamen, and fome ofthe Medow Saffrons. In Nouember ^
as alfo fomctimes in themoneth before, the party coloured Medow Saffron may bee
feene, that will longefl hold his flower, bccaufe it is the lateft that fhewcth it fclfe, and
the a(h coloured mountaine Crocus. And cuen December it felfe will not want the g
trueblacke Hellebor or Chriflmas flower, and the glorious fhcw of theLaurusTinus
or wildeBay tree. Thushaue I fliewedyou fome of the flowers for euerymoneth
but I rcferreyou to themore ample dcclarion ofthem and all the othcrs,vnto the woik
following.

Chap. VIIL

ThetrtiemdmerAHdtrclertteHiredfedni preferMetSforts9fGiUofimtrs^Mveeli

BEcaufethat Carnationsand Gilloflowcrsbcethc chiefeft flowers ofaccount in

all our Englifli Gardens, I hauc thought good to entreatefomewhat amply of
them, and that a partby it fclfe, as I faid a little before, in regard there isfo

much to be faid concerning them, and that if all the matters to be entreated of fliould

hauc bcene inferred in the Chapter ofGilloflowers , it would haue made it too tedi-
ous and large, and taken vp too much roorae. The particular matters whereof I mean
mthis place to entrcatcarcthcfc :How to cncrcafc Giliofloweri by planting and by

B J fowing^
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' fowing,and how to prefcruc them being encireafed, both in Summer from noyfomb
and hurtfuU vermine that deftroythrra, and in Winter from frofts, fnowes, and
windes, that fpoilc them* There are two waycsof planting, whereby to enqreafe

thefc faire flowers j the one is by flipping, which is the old and ready vfuall way , beft

knowne in this Kingdome ; the other is more fure, perfe6l, ready , and of later inucn-

] lion ^
videlicet^ by laying downethebranchcs. The way to encreafc Gilloflowcrs by

{lipping, is fo common with all thaceucr keptany ofthem , that I thinke moft pcrfons

may thinke me idle, to fpend time to fet downe in wiiting that which is fo well knowh
vnto all : Yet giue me leaue to tell them that fo might imagine , that (when they haue

heard or read what I haue written thcrcof,iftbey didknow fully as much before)what
I here write, was not to informe them, but fuch as did not know the beft, or fo good a
wayaslteachthem : Forlamafturcd, thegrcateft number doe vfc, and follow the

,
moft vfuall way,and that is not alwaies the beft, efpecially when by good experience

a better way is found, and may be learned j and therefore if fome can doe a thing
^ better than others, I thinke itis no fliamc to learnc it of them. You ftiall not then (to

take the fureft courfe) take any long fpindled branches , nor thofe branches that haue

any young ftiootes from the ioynts on them,nor yet fliue or teare any flippc or branch
from the rooce ; for all thefe waies are vfuall and common with moft , which caufeth

fo many good rootes to rot and perifli;, andalfo fo many flippes to be loft , when as

for the moft part, not the onchalfc, ©rwith fome, not a third part doth grow and
thriue of thofe flippes they fet.And although many that haueftore ofplants , doe not
fo much carewhat hauockethey make to galnc fome, yet to faue both labour and

} plants, I doe wifli them to obfcructhcfc orders ; Take from thofe rootes from whence
you intend to make your encreafc, thofe fliootesonely that are reafonableftrong, but

yet young, and not either too fmall and flendcr, or hauing any ftiootes from the ioynts

vpon them • cut thefe flippes or ftiootes off from the ftemme or rootc with a knife , as

cqjiuenientlv as the ftioote or branch will permit, thatis, either clofe vnto the mainc.

branch,ifit be fliort,or leauing a ioynt or two behinde you , if it be long enough , at

which it may flioote anew : When you haue cut off your flippes , you may either fet

them by and by, or elfe as the beft Gardiners vfc to doc , caft rh/**^ 'ulibe or pot

with water fora day or two, and then hauWr—r^^caa place conucnicnt to fet them
in, which had need*' ^-t^cm tnetineft, richcft, and beft mould you can prouidcj

that xheymdy tnriuc therein the better, cut offyour flippc clofe at the ioynt , and ha4

uing cut away the lowcft leaues clofeto theftalke, and the vppcrraoft eucn at the top,

with a little fticke make a little hole in the earth, arid put your flippe therein fo deep,as

that the vpper leaues may be wholly abouc the ground, (fome vfe to cleauc the ftalke

in the middle , and put a little earth or elay withinthe cleft , but many good and skil-

full Gardiners doe not vfc it)
5
put the earth a little clofe to the flippe with your finger

and thumbe, and there let it reft, and in this manner doc with as many flippes as you
haue, fctting them fomewhat clofe together, and not too farre in funder , both to faue

ground and coft thereon, in thata fmall compaffewill ferue for the firft planting , and
alfo the better to giue them fliadow : For you muft remember in any cafe, that thefe

flippes new fet,haue no figlit ofthe Sunne, vntill they be well taken in the ground,and

fhot abouc ground , and alfo that they want not water, both vpon the new planting

^ and after. When thefe flippes are wellgrowne vp,thcy muft be tranfplantcd into fuch

other places as you thinke meete 5 that is , either into the ground in beds, or other-

wife, or into pots, which that you may the more fafely doe, after you haue well wate-

red the ground ,^for halfc a day before you intend to tranfplant thera ,
you fhall fepa-

ratc them feuerally, by putting down a broad pointed knife on each fide of the flippe,

fo cutting it out, take euery one by it fclfc, with theearth cleaning clofe vnto the root,

which by reafon ofthe moifture it had formerly , and that which you gaue prcfently

before, willbe fufficient with any care had , to caufe it to hold faft vnto fhe roote for

the tranfplanting ofit : for if the earth were dry, and that it fliould fallaway from the

roote in the tranfplanting, it would hazzard and endanger the roote very much , if it

did thriue at all. You muftremember alfo, that vpon the remouing ofthefe flips, you
(hadow themfrom the heateof the Sunncfora while with fome ftraw or other thing,

vntill they haue taken hold in their new place. Thus although it bee a little more la-

bour and care than the ordinary way is , yet it is furer , and will giueyou plants that
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will be rO:ftrongly grownc before Winter, that with the care hereafter fpecificd, you
fhallluuethem beare flowers the next yearc after , andyeeld you encreafe of /lippes

alfo. Togiueyouany fet timj?-, wherein thefc flippes will take roote, and begin to f

fliooce abouegroundjis very hard to doe j for that euery flip, or yet cuery kinde ofGil-

loflower is not alike apt to grow ; nor is cuery earth in like manner fit to produce and
bring forward the flippes that arc fet therein : but ifboth the flippe beapt to grovv,and

the earth ofthebcfl:, fit to produce, I thinke within a fortnight or three weekcs
, you

fliall fee them begin to put forth young leaues in the middle,or elfe it may be a moneth
and more before you fliall fee any fpringing. The beft time likewife when to phnt,is z
a fpcciall thing to be knovvnc, and ofas great confequence as any thing elfe ; For ifyou
flippe and fet in September, as many vfe to doc, or yet in Auguft , as fome may thinke

will doe well, yet ( vnlefle-they be the moft ordinary forts,which are likely to growac
any thne, and in any place) the m6ft ofthem,ifnot all, will cither aflurcdly perifli , or
neuer prolper well : for the more excellent and dainty the Gilloflower is, themore
tender for the moft part, and hard to nurfe vp will the flippes be. The beft time there-

^
fore is, that you cut off fuch flippesas arc likely , andfuchas your rootes mayfpare,
fiom the beginning ofMay vntill the middle of lune at the furtheft , and order them
as I haue fliewsd you before, that fo you may hauc faire plants, plenty offlowers, and
eijcreafefufficient for new fupply , without offence or loffe ofyour ftore. For the en-

*f.

riching hkevvife ofyour earth, wherein you fliall plant your flippes, that they may the

better thriuc and profper, diuers haue vfed diners forts ofmanurc* as ftable foyle of
horfe, beafts or kine , of fliecpe,andpigcons, all which arc very good when they are

thoroughly turned to mould, to mixc with your other earth,'©r being ftccped in water,

may ferue to water the earth at times 5 and turned in with it. And fome haue likewife

proued Tanners earth , that is, their barkc, which after they haue vfcd , doth lye on
heapes and rot in their yards,or the like mould from wood-ftackes or yards ; but cfpe-

cially, and beyond all other is commended the Willow earth, that is, that mould
which is found in the hollow ofold Willow trees , to be the moft principall to mixc
with other good earth for this purpofe. And as I haue now giuen you dirc<^ions for

the firft way to ciivrcafo thpxn bv flipping, fo before I come to the otherway , let mee
giue you a caueat or two for the prcfeVuiu^ when they arc beginning to runnc
vttcrly to decay and perifli : The one is , that whereas many arc v>vM,r gi-eedy to haue ^
their plants to giuethem flowers,and therefore ietthem' runnc ail to flower, fofarre

'

fpending themfclucs thereby, that afterthey haue done flowring, they growfo weake,
hauing out fpcnt themfclucs, that they cannot poffibly be preferued from the iniuries

of the fucceeding Winter ;
you fliall therefore kcepe thekinde ofany fort you arc de-

lighted withall, if you carefully lookc that too many branches doe not runnc vp and
fpindle for flovverSj but rather cither cut fome ofthem downc , before they are runnt
vp too high, within two or three of the rootes ; or clfcplucke away the inncrmcft
leaues where it fpringeth forwards, which you fee in the middle of cuery branch , be-
fore it be runnc vp too hi'gh , which will caufe them to breake out the faftcr into flips

and fuckers at the ioynts, to hinder their forward luxurie, and toprcferuc them
the longer ; The other is, If you fnall percciuc any of your Gilloflower Icaucs to ^
change their naturall frefli verdure , and turne ycllowifli, or begin to wither in anie
part or branch thereof, it is a furc figne that the roote isinfc<^cd with fomecancker
or rottenneflc, and will foone fhew it fclfc in all the reft of the branches, whereby the
plant will quickly be loft ; to prefcrue it therefore,you fliall bctimc, before it be runne
toofarrc,(forotherwife it is impoflible to fane it) cither coucr all or moft of the
l^ranchcs with froft earth, or elfe take the fairefl: flippes from it , as many as you can
poffibly , and caft them into a pot or tubbe with water , and let them there abide for
two or three daies at the leaft : the firft way hath rccoucred many, being taken in time.
You fliall fee them recouer their former ftiffcBefle and colour, and then you may
plant them as you haue becne heretofore diredfccd • and although many of them may
perifli, yet fliall you haue fome of them that willgrow to continue the kinde againc.

The other or fecond way to encreafe Gilloflowers by planting, is, as I faid before, by '

m-laying or laying downc the branches of them, and is a way oflater inucation , and
as frequently vfcd, not oncly for the tawncy or yellow Gilloflower,and all the varie-
ties therofj but with the other kinds ofGilloflowcrSjWhcrcofexperience hath flicwcd
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that they \Vill likewifc take if they be fo vfcd j the manner whereof is thus : You muft
choofe out the youngeft, likelieft, and lowcftbranches that are ncarcft the ground (for

the vpper branches will fooner breake at the ioynt, than bend downie fo low into the

earth, without fomc pot with earth raifcd vpvnto them) and cut it on thcvndcrfidc

thereofvpwards at the fecond ioynt next vnto the rooce, to the middle of the branch,

and no more, and not quite thorough in any cafe, and then from that fecond ioynt vn-

to the third, flit or cut the branch ia the middle longwife , that fo it may be the more
eafilybtnded into the ground, the cut ioynt fecminglikethecndof aflippe, when
you haue bended downe the branch where it is cut into the ground (which muft bee

donevery gently for feare of breaking) with a little fticke or two thruft flopewife,

croffe ouer it, keepe it downe within the earth, and raife Vp fufficient earth ouer it,that

there it may lye and take roote , which commonly will be cfifedcd within iixe weckes

or two moncths in the Summer time , and then (or longer if you doubt the time too

(hort for it to take fufficient roote)youmay take or cut it away, and tranfplant it where
you thinkc good, yet fo as in any cafe you ftiadow it from the heate ofthe Sunne , vn-

till it haue taken good hold in the ground. The otherway to encreafe Gilloflowers,

isbyfowingthefecde : Itisnotvfuall with all forts of Gilloflowers to giucfeede, but

fuchof them as doe yeeld feede may be encreafed thereby, in the fame manner as is

* here fet downe. The Orange tawney Gilloflower and the varieties thereofis themo(l
vfuallkindc,(anditisakindebyitfelfci how various foeuer the plants be that rife

from the fccde) that doth giuc feede , and is fowne , and from thence arifeth fo many
varieties ofcolours, both plairieand mixtj both finglc and double, that onecan hardly

fet them downe in writing: yet fuch as I haue obferued and marked, you fhall findc

cxprelTed in the Chapter of Gilloflowers in the worke following. Firft therefore

makechoifeof your fccde that you intend to fowe (if you doe notdcfire to haue as

many mOrefingle flowers as double) that it bee taken from double flowers, and not

from fingle,and from the beft colours, howfoeucr fome may boaft to haue had double

and ftript flowers from the feede ofa fingle one ; which ifit were fo, yet one Swallow
(as we fay) maketh no Summer, nor a thing comming by chance cannot bee reckoned

/Jli^ for a certaine and conftantmle
;
you may be affured they will not- ^u<».ny Joc fw : but" the beft, fairefl, and moft double flowprc axwaies, or for the moft part, from the

feede of thofeflou'-^'-'iatwerebeftjfaireft, and moft double - and I doc aduifeyou

to take the beft and moft double: for euen from them you fhall Iiauc finglc ones c-

now, you needcnot to fowe any worferforr. Andagaine, feethat your feede bee

new, ofthe laft ycares gathering, and alfo that it was full ripe before it was gathered,

left you iof*^ your labour, or miffe ofyour purpofe, which is, to haucfairc and double

flowers. Hauing now made choife ofyour feede, and prepared you a beddero fowe
them on , the earth whereof muft be rich and good, and likewife fifted to make itthe

finer 5 for the better it is, the better ftiall your profit and plcafure bee : hcreon,being

firftmade leucU, plaine,and fmooth, fowe your feede fomewhat thinne, and not too

thicke in any cafe
,
andaseuenlyasyou can, that they be not toomany in oac place,

and too few in another^which afterwards couer with fine fifted earth ouer them about
one fingers thickncffe j let this be done in the middle ofAprill, ifthe time ofthe yearc

f be temperate, and not too cold , or elfe ftay vntill the end of the raoneth : after they

are fprungvp and growne to be fomewhat bigge, let them bee drawne forth that are

tooclofeandneare one vnto another 5 andplantthem in fuch place where they fliall

continue, fo that they ftand halfe a yard ofground diftance afunder , which after the

planting, let be fliadowed for a time , as is before fpecified • and this may bee done in

the end ofluly, or fooner if there be caufe. I haue not fet downe in all this difcourfc

ofplanting,tranfplanting, fowing,fetting,&c. any mention of watering thofe flips

or plants , not doubting but thateuery ones reafon will induce them to thinke, that

> they cannot profper without watering: But let thisCaucat be a fufficient remembrance
vnto you, thaty oti ncuer water any of thefc Gilloflowers , nor yet indecdeany other

fine hcrbe or plant with cold vvater,fuch as you haue prefently before drawne out from

a pumpe or Well, &c.but with fuchwater as hath ftood open in the aire inacifterne,

tubbe, or pot, forone whole daynt the leaftj ifit be two or three dales it will be ncuer

the worfe, but rather the better, as I haue related before : yet take cfpcciall heedc that

you doc not giucthem too ranch to ouer-glut them at any time, but temperately to ir-

rorarc
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rorate, bedew or rprinlclc them often. Fromthcfcedesof thcfe Gilloflowcrs harhri-

fcn both white, red, blufli, ftamcil, tawny lighter and faddcr, niarbled, fpcckled, ftri-

pcd, flaked, and that in diners manners , both fingle and double flowers , as you fli ill

fecthem fetdowne inamoreample mannerinthe Chapter of G llofljwcrs. A.id

thus much for their encreafc by the two waycs of planting and fowing ; For as for a

third way, by grafting one into or vpon another, I know none fuch to be true , nor to

be ofany more worth than an old Wiues tale, both nature, reafon, and experience, all

conrcftingagainft fuch an idle fancy, letmcnmake what ofl:cntation they pleafe. It

now reftethjthac we alfo fhew you the manner how to preferuethem, as well in Sum-
mer from all noy foraeand hurtfuU things, as in the Winter and Spring from the (harp

and chilling colds, aodthcfliarpc and bitter kilHngwindes in March. The hurtful!

things in the Summer are cfpecially thefe,too much heate ofthe Sunnc which fcorch-

cth them, which you muft be careful! to preuent,by placing boughes,boords, clothes

or mats, &c.bLforc them,, if they" bee in the ground; or elfeif they bee in pots , to

rcmoue into them into the fliadow, to giue them rcfreftiing from the heate , and giue

them water alfo for their hfe : too much water, or too little is another annoyance,

which you muft order as you fee there is iuft caufcjby withholding or giuing them wa-
ter gently out ofa watering pot, and not caft on by diflifuls : Some alfo to water their

Gilloflowers, vfctofct their pots into tubbcs or pots halfe full ofwater , that fo the

water may foake in at the lower holes in each flower pot, to giue moifture to the roots

ofthe Gilloflowcrs onely, without cafting any water vpon the leaues, and affuredly ic

is an excellent waytomoiftenthcrootesfofufficiently at one time, that ic doth faue a
great dealcofpaines many other times. Earwickesareamoftinfcftuous verraine, to ^
fpoyle the whole beauty ofyour flowers, and that in one night or day j for thefe crea-

tures delighting to crcepe into any hollow or fhadowie place, doe creepe into the

long grcene pods ofthe Gilloflowers, and doe eateaway the white bottomcs oF their

leaues , which arc fweete
, whereby the leaues ofthe flowers being loofe , doe either

fall away ofthemfclues before, orwhen they arcgathered , or handled , or prefently

wither witKif* th/. podj before they are gathered , and biownc away with the winde. / '"n
To auoide which inconucniencc, ^ 4euifed many waies and inuentions to j
deftroy them , as pots with double verges or brimmes,coin.«ka«2 ^ hollow gutter be-
twcenethem , which being filled with water, will notfuffer thefe (mail vcrmineco
palTe ouer it to the Gilloflowers to fpoile them. Others haue vfed old fhooes, and fuch

like hollow things to bee fet by them to rake them m : but the bcft and moft vluall

things now vfed , arc eyther long hollow canes , or clfe bcafls hoofes , which being

turned downe vpon ftickes ends fet into the ground , or into the pots ofearth , will

foone draw into them many Earwickes, lying hid therein from funne
, winde, and

raine,andby care and diligence may foone bee dcftroyed , if cuery morning and cuc-

ning one take the hoofes gently off from the ftickes , and knocking them againft the

ground in a plain allic,{hake out all the Earwicks that are crept into them,which quick-

ly with ones foot may be trode to peeccs.For fodain blafting with thunder and lighte- <

ning, orficrce (harpewindes,&c. I know no other remedy, vnlclTe you can couer
them therefrom when youfirft forcfec the danger, but patiently to abide theloflt,

whatfoeucrfome haue aduifcd,tp lay litter about them to auoide blaffing; for if any
ihall make tryall thereof, I am in doubt, he {hall more endanger his rootes thcreby,be-

ing the Summer time,whenany fuch feare ofblafting is, than any wife faue them from
it, or doe them any good. For the Winter preferuation of them, fome haue aduifcd to

if,

couerthem with Bec-hiues, or elfe with fmall Willow ftickes , prickt croflTewife into

the ground oucr your flowers, and bowed archwife, and with lifter laid thereon,
to coucr the Gilloflowers quite oucr , after they haue beene fprinkled with fope allies

and lyme mixt together:and this way is commended by fome that haue written therc-

of, to be fuch an admirable defence vnto them in Winter, that neither Ants, nor
Snailes, nor Earwickes flial Itouch them,becaufe of the fope aflics and lyme, and ney-
thcr frofts nor ftormcs Ihall hurt them, becaufe of the litter which fo well will defend
them;andhercby alfo your Gilloflowcrs will bee ready to flower, not onely in the
Spring very carly,but euen all the Winter. But whofocuer (hall follow thefe diredi-
ons, may pcraducnturefinde them in fome part true, as they are there fet downe for

the Winter time, and while they arc kept clofe and coucred j but let them bee alfured,

chat



that alii fach plantsjdr rhc moft patrbt t hcin, WiUicertainciy pbiifh and dye'beforc tho

Sumraei" t>e at an erid": for tlie'fo'pe aihes arid lyouervvillbnrncivp and fpoile any heibe*

and agaiive, itis impaefTible for any ^?i.intthM! \% kept.fo warmc in Winter, to abide cy^

ther ttiecoldoriihe winjdijan the Spring following
j orany.heateofthcSun,butthat

* both&fthEmwiIircoix:itti;bGni^an;dijanytbemqQiteawa

androalioiherl^crljcathsrvvce^crciiieiTi Winter^ is to fufferthe fnowto lye vpott

them anytime aftetitisfailen, for tharic doth fachiUthem^tHat the Sunne afterward,

although in Wintcr,;jdath icorch them andlburne thera vpr looke therefore vnto

youc Gililolowers in thofe times!, and .fhakc or itrike oflfthe fnow gently offircm
chera ,

.oot;fufFcring-jc. ro abide 6n.themauy<iayjdr night if you can • foraffure youf
^ felfc,ifitdDth notflhide dnthemi, thtjhkeccec tihcy wiiLbe. Thefrpfts likewife isano-

thci' great annoyance vrito ihemx, fiofaorrnpc the ro^btcs , aodto
, caufe them to fwcll,'

rot, atui breakc ; to 'preoeiTDwhich4ri(jonucr»ienc*,iiyodda(3m you to take the ftraw
or litterofyour horfc ft;ihle ^ and lay fome theroof{abodt cjuery roote of yo'ur Gillo'-i

flowers (efpccially thofe^oi^theibeft account) doft^vnto themivpoTi the grounrd, butbe
zs careful! as:y6iLcan^liat:fi<bne clTCfpqafjye vpontiiegreenc leaaes, br as littleasmay
bc,andbytinikpnei)rway hauethe-j^ been betterdefended frt^m thc frofts that fpoile

^ them in \V inter, then byany othc'i't^iiitlhaucfeeaor knowne* Thewindes in March,
und Sunriefninedavcstiienyareonqaf thegreateftinconueniencesthat happencth vn-^

to them;; for rhcy thathaue had hun<dr&ls ofplants, that haue kept faireand greene all

the Winier>vntili thebeginning onniddle of March, befbretheend thereof, hane

Jiad fcarce one ofmany, rhat either hath not vtteriy pcrifned, or been fo tainted , that

^ quickly after haue not been ioft; which hath happened chiefly by the neglciibof thefc

millions: before fpecified,ar in nor defending thexnfrom the bitter fliarpewihdesand

funne in this moncth ofIVlarch, Vouihall therefore for their better prefcruation, be-

fides the litter Jtaid about the rootes,. vrhich l aduifcyou notto remoue as yjct, flielter

them foruewhatfromthewindcs^ -with eyiherbottomlefle pots, pales, orfuchlikc

things, to keepaway the violent foreel)Oth ofwindes and fun for that moncth,and for

^ fbme time before & afterit alfo jrc^ £b,tharthqr benot couered cloff* nNon^^but open

W to receiucayre&raine. Somcalfovfe^owi^^'^ .-^...a v.rney or ftraw about the rootes

of their Gillbflower«> --"^ ^''iTCoTncm withftickes thruft into the ground, which

femevery >4^eiun theftead oftheother.- Thus haue Ifliewedydu the whole prefcrua*

tion of thefc\Vorthy and dainty floweis, with thewhole mannerof ordering them
for their enCreafe : if any one haucany.other better way, I lhall be as willing to learnc

it of rhera ,. as r haueJ)cenet6giue,them orany others the knowledge of that I haue
here fet dovvne. cmi lo InuOig 'Mxr oini z'^A
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Chap. IX.

That thereu not {tuj art whereBjiMyfiovper may hemade to grev» iouhU^ that rvat Maturauj

fipgie^ nor of any aher ftnt or colour than it firft had by nature j nor that the

fiwng orplanting ofherbes one deeper tha/t other, vo'tU eanje tbevt

tobe inflower one after anothertii^yymoueth

M.the yeare^wy^\

THe^wonderfull defirethat many haue to fee fairc, double, and fwecte flowers,

hathtranfported them beyond both reafon and nature
,
feigning and boafting

often ofwhat they would haue, as ifthey had ir. And I thinke,from this dcfire

and boafting^hath rifen all the falfe tales and reports,ofmaking flowers double as they

lift, and of giuing them colour and fenr as they pleafe, and to flower likewife at what
time they will, I doubt not, but that fome of thefe errours are ancient, and continued

long by tradition,and others areof later inuention : and therefore themore to be con-

demned, that men of wit and iudgemenrin thefe dayts ftiouldexpofethcmfelucs in

their writings, to be rather laughed at,then beleeued for fuch idle talcs. And akhough
in thecontradi(aion ofthe'm

, IknowI.ftiallvndergoemany calumnies, yetnotwhh-
ftanding,! will cndcauour to fee downe and dcciaie fo much, as I hope may by reafon

perlvvadc
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pcrfwademany in the truth
^ aJthough I cannot hope of alls ^oni " being ro/li ong.(y

wedded to theirowne will , and rhc-crrours they h uc beene bred in
, that no realog

may alter them. Firft therefore I fjy , that ifthcre were any art to tnak .Toineflow^vs

togrow double, that naturally were finglc, by the fame art, all forts ofAdwcis that are
fingle by nature, may be ra.ide to grow double : but^ he fort^ of flowers that are finglc

by nature, whereoffome are double, were neuer made double by art ..f '>f many fott^

abide ftillfingle, whereof there was neuer fcene double : and iherefore there is no
fuch art in any mans Ichowlcdge to bring it to paflc. Ifany manfliallfay

, thacbecaufe

there are many flowers double, whereofthere are fingle a) fo of the fame kinde, as for

example, Violets, Marigolds, Daifyes, Daffodils, Anemones, and many other , that

therefore thofe double flo.vcis were fo made by the art ofman : viz. by the obferuati*

onof thcchangeof theMoonc,,theconftrllations or coniundions of Pianets, of
fome other Starres or cclrftiall bodies. Although I doe confcfleand acknowledge,
thatlthinke fomv.^conftelbtions,and peraduenturc changes oftheMoone,&c. were
appointed by the God of namre, as conducing and helping to the making of thofe
flowers double, that nature hath fo produced; yet I doe deny, that any man hath or
fliall euer he able to proue, that it was done by any art ofman, or that any man can tell

the true caufes and ieafons, what ch.ingcs ofthe Moone^orconftcllations of the Pla-
ners, wrought together for the producing of ihofe double flowers, or can imitate na-
ture, orratherthe God of nature, todocthelike. If it ihall bee demanded. From
whence then camethefe double flowers that we faaue, ifthey were norfo made by artf

I anfwer, that affuredly all fuch flowers did firft grow wilde , and wcrefo found dou-
ble, as they doe now grow in Gardcns,but for how long before they were found they
became double, no man can tell ; we onely haue them as nature hath produced them,
and fo they remaine. Againe,ifany fhallfay,that it is likely that thefe double flowers >

were forced fo to be, by the often planting and tranfplanting ofthem,becaufc it is ob- ^
ferued in mod ofthcin , that ifthey ftand long in any one place , and not be often re^

mouedjthey will grow ftill lelle double, and in the end turne fingle. I doe confefle,
that Factlia^

^fl J^/r,nftt4 sfuk^n afcenfus^ and that the vnfruitfulneffe of the ground they
arc planted in, or the neglect oi ii.a, /-arc had of them, or the growing of them W
too thicke or too lo ig, are oftentimes a eaule or cncuw«io,fl-,ingof the flowers
doublenelfc ^ but withall you fliall obferue, that the fame rootcs that did be^i c double
flowers (and not any other that neuer were double before) haue returned to their for-

mer doublcnclleagaine, by good ordering and looking vnto ; fingle flowers haue only
beenc made lome^hat fairer or larger ,

by being planted in the richer and more fruit-

full ground ofthe Garden, than they were found wilde by nature ; but neuer made to
grow double, as that which is naturally fo found of it felfe : For I will flicwyou mine
Oivne experience in the matter.- I haue been as inquifitiue as any man might be, with
cueryonel knew, that made any fuch report., or that I thoughtcouldfay any thing
therein, but I neuer could findc any one, that could aflfuredly refolucme^that he knew
certainly any fuch thing to be done: all that they could fay was but report, for the ob-
feruation ofthe Moone, to remoue plants before the change, that is, as fome fay , the
fullof theMoone, others the new Moone, whereupon I haue made tryallatmany
iiines,and in many forts ofplants,accordingly,and as I thought fit,by planting& tran-
fplanting them, but I could neuer fee the cfFed defired, but rather in many ofthem the
lofle ofmy plants. And were there indeed fuch a certaine art, to make fingle flowers
to grow double, it would haue beene knowne certainly to fome that would pra(5life it,

and there are fo many fingle floweis, whereof there were neuer any ofthe kinde feenc
double, that to produce fuch ofthem to be double , would procure both credit and
coync enough to him that fliould vfe it j but Htr* pcjfe»m eft ejfe : and therefore let no
manbeleeueany fuch reports, bee they neuer fo ancient j for they are but mecre tales
and fables. Concerning colours and fents,the many rules and dircdions extant in ma-
nie mens writings, to caufe flowers to grow yellow, red, greenc, or white, that neuer
were fo naturally, as alfo to be ofthe fent ofCinamon,Muske, &c. would almoft per-
fwadeany, that the matters thus Cetdowneby fuch perfons, and with fome fliew of
probability, were conflaht and afliired proofesthereof: but when they come to the
iriall, they all vanifli away like fmoake. I will in a few words fhew you the matters and
manners oftheir proceedings to cSt^ this purpofe : Firft (they fay) if you /hall fteepe

your
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yourfccdcs in the lees ofred Wirte, youihall hauc the flowersofthofe plants to be of
a purple colour. Ifyou will haue Lillies or Gilloflowers to be ofa Scarlet red colour
you (hall put Vermillioa or Cynaber bctweene the rindc and the fmall heads growing
about the roote : ifyou will hauethem blew,you fhall dilfoluc Azur or By fe bet^vgen
therindeandthehcads: if yellow, Orpiment:ifgreene, Vardigreafe, and thus of
any other colour. Others doe aduife to open the headofthe roote, andpoure into it

any colour diflblued , fo that there be i>o fretting or corroding thing therein for fearc

ofhurting the roote^and looke what colour you put in, iuft fuch or neare vnto it ihall

the colour ofthe flowcrbee. Some againe doc aduife to water the plants you would
haue changed, with fuch coloured liquor as you defire the flower to be of, and they
{hall grow to be fo. Alfo to make Roles to bee yellow , that you (hould graft a white
Rofe (forae fay a Daraaskc) vpon a Broome ftalke, and the flower will be yellow,fup-
pofingbccaufethe Proome flower is yellow, therefore the Rofc will beyellow.Somc
atfirme the like, ifaRofc begrafted on a Barbery bulh, becaufe both the blolTome and
the barkeofthc Barbery is yellow, &c. In the like manner for fents, they haue fee

downem their writings, thatby putting Cloues, Muske, Cinamon , Benzoin , or any
other fuch fweetc thing, bmifed with Rofc water,betwcen the barke and the body of
trees, the fruit of them will fmell and tafte of thcfamethat is put vnto them j and if

theybeeputvnte thetoppeof tlierootes j or elfe bound vnto the head of the roote,

they will caufe the flowers to fmcll of that Tent the matter put vnto tftera is of; as alfo

^ to fteep the feeds ofRofe§,and other plants in the water offuch like fweet things, and
then to fowc them, and water them morning and euening with fuch like liquor , vntiU

theybcgrownc vp. befides a number of fuch like rulcsand dirciiions fetdowneia
bookcs, fo confidently, as if the Matters were without all doubt or queftion : whcn-

t as without all doubt and queftion I will aflureyou, that they are all but mecrcidle

Z talcs& fancieSjWithdut all relafon or truth,or fliadow ofrcafon or truth ; For fents and
colours Sre both fuch qualities asfollow the effence ofplants, euen as formes arc alfo

;

and one may as well make any plant to grow ofwhat forme you will, as to make it of
what fent or cdlour you will j and ifanyman can forme plants at hi« wiU and picafure,

hie can doe as much as God himfelfe rhar ^'^r the things they would
adde vnto the planp«rv^giuetnem colour,areall corporeall, orofabodily fubftancc,

and whatroeuer fbouldgiue any colour vnto a liuing and growing plant, muft be fpi-

lituall : fornofolide corporeall fubftance can ioyneit felfe with the life and clTencc

©if anherbeortrce, and the fpirituall part ofthe colour thereof is not the fame with
the bodily fubftance, but is a meere vapour that rifeth from the fubftance, and fecdcth

the plant, whereby it groweth, fo that there is no ground or colour of reafon, that

a fubftantiall colour (hould giue colour to a growing herbe or tree : but for fent

) (which is a meere vapour)you will fay there is more probability. Yetconfider alfo,

"^thatwhatfweetefentfocueryoubinde or put vntothcrootesof herbcs or trees, muft

be cither burled, or as good as buried in the earth , or barke of the tree, whereby the

fubftance will in afmall time corrupt and rot, and before it can ioyne it felfe with the

life, fpirit, and elfence ofthe plant, the fent alfo will perifh with the fubftance : For no
heteirogeneall things can bee mixed naturally togethcr,as Iron and Clay^and no other

thing but homOgeneall,can be nouriflinaent or conuertible into the fubftance of man
^ brbcaft : Andastheftomachofmanorbeaftalterethboth formes, fents, and colours

of all digeftiblethings -fo whatfocuer fent or colour is wholfome,and not poyfonfull

to nature,,being receiued into thebodyof manor beaft, doth neitherchange the bloud

f or skinne into that colour or fent was receiued : no more doth any colour or fent to

any plant 5 for the plants are onely nourifhed by the moifture they draw naturally vn

-

to them, belt bf wine or any other liquor is put vnto them, and not by any corporeall

fubftance, or heterogcneall vapour or fent, becaufe the earth like vnto the ftomach

doth foone alter them, before they arc conuerted into the nature and fubftance of the

plant. Now for the laft part I vndertooke to confute, that no man can by art make all

flowers to fpring at what time of the yearehee will; although, as I haue here before

(hewed, there are flowers for euery moneth oftheycare ,
yet I hope there is not any

one, that hathany knowledge in flowers and gardening, but knoweth that the flowers

that appeare and fliew themfclaes in the feuerall moneths ofthe ycare, are not one and

^ the fame, mid fo madeto flower by art ^ but that they arc feuerall forts ofplanis,which
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Willflowernaturally andconftantly inthcrfamemoncthsoneyeare, thatrhcy vfc to

doein another, or with but little alteration, if thcyearesprouenotalikekindly ; As 9

for example , thofc plants that doc flower in January and February , will by no art or

'

induftry ofman bccaufcd to flower in Summer or in Autumnejand thofc that flower

in Aprill and May, will not flower in January or February ; orthofe in luly
, Auguft,

&c. cither in the Winter or Spring; but euery one knowcth their owne appointed na-

luralltimcSjVvhich they conftantly obfcrucand kccpe, accordingtothetcmperature

oftheyeare, orthe temper ofthe climate, being further North or South, to bring

them on earlier or later, as it doth with all other fruits, flowers, and growing grcene

herbcs,&c. except that by chance, fomc one or other extraordinarily may be hinde-

red in their due fcafonotflowririg, and fogiue their flowers out of time, orelfcto

giue their flowers twice in the yeare, by thefupcraboundance ofnouriflimcnt , orthe

mildnelTeofthefeafon, by moderate niovversofrainc,&c. asitfomerimesalfohap-

penethwith fruits, which chance, as it is fcldoni: , and not conftant,fo we thent'errae

it but Lh/us HAtttrx ;or elfc by forcing them in hot ftoues, which then will perifli,when

they bane giuen their flowers or fruits. It is not then, as fomehaue written, thefow-^
ing ofthe ^edes ofLilHcs, or any other plants a foote dcepe , or halfe a foote deepe,

or two inches dcepe, that will caufe them to be in flower oneafter another, as they arc

fowne euery moncth of the yeare ; for it were too groffe to thinke, that any man of
rcafon and iudgement would fo beleeue. Nor is it likcwifc in the power of any man^
to make the fame plants to abide a moneth, two, or three, or longer in their beauty of
flowringjthennaturally they vfetodocj for I thinke that were no humancart, bur a

fupernaturall workc. For nature ftillbendethandtcndethtoperfcdion, that is, after

8owring to giue fruit or fecde j nor can it bee hindered in the courfe thereof without

cnanifel?danger of deftru<5lion,euen as it is in all other fruit- bearing creatures , which
ftay no longer, then their appointed time is naturall vntothera, without apparent

damage. Some things I grant may be fo ordered in the planting, that according to <

that order and time which is obfcrued in their planting, they^iall fliew forth their

faire flowerc, anH rhey are Anemones, which will in that manner , that I haue fliewed

in the workc following, ttowci i« f<».,prall monethsof the yeare ; which thing as it is

incident to none or very few other plants,ana is a»un«i ow* K„r oflate, fo likewile is it

kndwne but vnto a very feW; Thus haue 1 fliewed you the true fv^lmion of thefe

doubts : And although they haue not beene amplified with fuch Philofophicali argu-

ments and reafons, as one ofgreater learning might haue done, yet are they trucly and
finccrclyfctdowne,thatthcymay ferue/4»^«*«»^4/>4/«w, againft all the calumnies

and obieftions of wilfuUand obdurate pcrfons, that will not be reformed.* As firfi-,

that all double flowers were fo found wildejbcing the worke ofnature alone, and not
the art ofany man ,

by planting or tranfplanting, at or before the new or full Mbone,
or any other obferuation oftime, that hath caufed theJower to grow double, that na-
turally was fingle; Secondly, that the rules and direitidns, to caufc flowers to bee of
contrary or different colours or fents, from that they were or would be naturally , arc

mcere fancies ofmen, without any groundof reafon or truth. And thirdly, that there

is no power or art in man, to caufe flowers to fliew their beauty diuers moneths before
their natufall time, nor to abide in their beauty longer then the appointed natural]

time for euery one ofthem.

C THE
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THE GARDEN
OF

PLEASANT FLOWERS. '

Corona Impemlis, The Crowne Imperiall.

Ecaufe the. Lilly is the more ftately flower among ma-

nic : and amongft the wonderfull varietic of Lillics,

knowne to vs in tKcfc daieSjinuch more then informer

times, whereof feme are wliite, others bluflTj fome pur-

ple, others red or yellow,Tome fpotted , others with-

out fpots, fome ftandingvpright , others hanging or

tuni]i;^4^,t7newards, The Crowne Imperiall for his

(lately beautifulnels,aeicruc:LU ^hcfirfl place in this our
Garden ofdelight, to be hci^e entreated ot before alf o-
thcr Lillies : but becaufeit is foNvell knowne tomofl
perfcTiSjbeing in a manner euery vvherecommon,! fhall

neede onely rogiuc you a relation of thcchicfe parts

thereof (^s'lrntend in fudh other tliingJ) which are thefe: The rpotc is yejlowifli on

the outfide, compofed o'ffevrer, but; much thicker fcalcs, then rtny_other Lilly but the

Perfian , and doth growfometimes to beas great as a pretty bigg'c childes head , 'buc

fomewhat flat vvithall, from the fides Avhercof, and not from the bottome^ it fhootetb

forth thicTce-bng fibres^'WhichperAlfeber^ yeirfc
,
hauing a hole in thcmidft thereof

atthe end ofthe ycare^when the cijd'Tftalkc is dry and withered , and outofthe which
new ftalke doth fpring againe (fkitiiabnd or head to be fecn within thehollownefle

on the one fide) the yearc following : the ftalke then filling vp the holIownclTc, rifetU

vpthreeor foure foote high, being great, roujiU, andof a purpliflicolour atthebot-

tome, but greene aboue, befet from thehccto the middle thereofwith many long and
broad greene ieaues, very like to the leaues ofour Ordinary white Lilly,bUt fomewhac
fliorter and narrower, confufedly without order, -and from the middle is bare or na-

ked without Jeaues, for a certaine fpacevpwardsjahd then bcarcth foure, fixe, or tenne

flowers, more or IcfTc, according to theagc ofthc plant , and the fettifify of the foylc

whcrekgrowethi Tbcbuddesattbefirfl: appearing are whitifli, ftandingvpright a-

mongabufliortuftofgreeneleatiesj'^fmaller ^hen thofc below , andftanding aSouc
the flowers, after a while they tijrtic. thcmfelues, and hang downcwards cueric

one vpon his owne footcftalke, roiiriH about the great fliemrae or ftaike, fometimes of
an aien depth, and other whileonelower or higto than another, which flowers arc

fiearc the forme ofan ordinary Lilly ^ yet foifiewhat leflTer Jftrfcrofcr , confifling of
iixc leaues ofan Orange colour ^ (griped with ^»wrpHfti liQeS tfid veines , .which addc
agrcatgraccto th^ fl^^^rs • Ac the boiionieofthefloweriw^t vnw ihc ftalkc , euery
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.
l^afc thereofhafh on the outfide a certaine bunch or e;nincnce,of a darke purplifh co-
Jcnir, and on the infide there lycch in thofe hollow bunched places, cercainecleare

drops of water like vnto pearles, ofa very fwcere tafte almoft like fugar ; in the raidft

ofeach flower is a long white ftile or pointcU, forked or diuided at the end , arid fixe

whitechiuestipt with ycUowifh pendents 5 ftanding clofe about it : after the flowers

are paft,appearefixe fquarefeede veflels {landing vpright,wingedas it were or welted
on the edges, yet feeming butfhree fquarejbecaufe each couple ofthofe welted edges
arc ioyned clofer together, wherein are contained broad, flat, and thinne feedes, of %
:^lebrowniflycok)ur,likcvtitoothcrLillies, but much gr€f«erand thicker alfo. The
ftalke ofthis plant doth oftentimesgrow flat, two, three, o r foure fingers broad , and
thenbearethTnany morcflowers, but for the meftpart fraallerthen when^itbeareth-.

round ftalkei Andfomciimesithappencththeftalketbbediuidedatthetop, carry-

ing two or Ibree^ufts ofgreene leaues, without any floweirs on them. Andfomctimes
likewife, tobearetwoor three rowcs or crownesof flovrersoneaboueanothervpon
one ftalke, which isfeldomeandfcarcefeene, andbefides,isbut meereaccidentall ;

4he whole plantand cuery part thereof, as well rootes, as leaues and flowers, doe fmell

tomewhaiflrongasitwerethefauourofaFoxe, fothat.if any doe but come neareir,

he cannot but fmell ir, which yet is not vnwholfomci
I haue not obfcrued any variety in the colour ofthis 'flower, more then that it will

be fairer in a cleaire open ayrc, and paler , or as it werf • blafled in a muddy or fraoakie;

ayre. And although forae haue boaftcd of one with white flowers, yet I could neuer

heare that any fuch hath endured in one vniforme col'dur.

The Place.

This plant ^^asfirftbrought from Co»ftftantinople into thefe Chriftian

Countries , and by the relation of fome that fent it
,
groweth naturally in

Perfia.

The time.

It flowreth moft commonly in the ent J
^^^y---^^^^^ weather be milde,

and fpringeth no^ ««• <.»^ ground vnt ill theend of February , or begin-

ning v^nvfarch, fp quicke it is in the fpri hging : the heads with feed arc ripe

in the end of^ay.
The Names-'

Itis offome called Ltliitm PerpHm , i.he Perfian Lilly : but becaufc wee
I feaue another, which is more vfually called by that name, as (hall be fliewcd

in the next Chapter, I had rather with Alphonfus Pancius the Duke of Flo-

, rencehis Phyfitian , (who firft fent the figure thereof vnto M^Mohndc •

hsmcion)ci\\it OroHAlm^ CrowncImpcrialI,thcQbiy any oe*

thernarae, as alfo for that this name is now more generally receiiicd. Ic

hath been fent alfo by thename r<i/ii, ^^TufchA$j3.vd Turfam^Qi Turfaiidsj;

.
being, as it it like, the Turkifh names* .

'^^^^

->

. JE'. : {ilq-jfK; ~
.

' M;]jrl-: :f)^70T

hHA^'iolvniffi {iiiv/looi. :T"cVertues. fj^orto

*JL- , iBorahy PliyCcall Vertuesihatareioit^knowofnope,norh^^

'^Jii^^^ been
foiind out : nbtwithftanding the ftiong fent would(pcrfwadc

" jrt M^ht be applyed to good purpofe, ;

,

' f:^''iv.:3n:;ai, ^r.Lj^Hium PfrpM/>f. The P£^15an Lilly, • '

'.^J^""'

iM^n'obte ohhe'Perfian Lilly is very lili^Afntbthe root ofthe CroWfie Impcri'

{
% " *tll5^r^d lofins bis fibres in like maner euery^eare,hauinga hole therin likewife

I
'* Wl¥efethe old (hike grcw^ bat whiter*, rounder, and a little longer;Tmaller,and

Hot ftinkir^ ataUiikcit^fronxwhence ffjringcthfvp'i'round whtcifh grccnc ftalke , not

:
" ' piucb
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much lower than the Crowne Imperiall, but much fmaller, befct from the bottome to

the middle thereof, with many long and narrow leaucs, ofa whitiflj or ble wlfli gfecnc

colour, almoft like to the leafe ofaTulipa : from the middle vpwards, to the toppe of
theftalke, (land many flowers one aboue another round about it, with Icauesatthc

'

footcofeuery oneofthem, each whereof is pendulous or hanging downe the head,

lilcevnro the Crowne Imperiall, and not turningvp any of the flowers agaiiie, but

finaller than in any other kinde of Lilly, yea not fo biggeas the flower of a Fritillaria,
\

confifting offixe leaues a peece,ofa dead or ouerworne purplifh colour, hauingin the
^

njidftafmalllongpointell, with certaincrhiues tipt with yellow pendents : after the

flowers are paft (which abide open a long tijpe, and for the moft part flower by dc?; I

grees, the loweft firfl:, and fo vpwards) if tBe weather be temperate, come fixe fquarei i

heads or feede veffcls
,
(eeming to be but thjce fquare, by reafon ofthe wings, fery like ^'

to the heads ofthe Crowne Imperiall, but fmallerandfhortcri wherein are contained
'

fuch like flat feed,,but fmallcr alfo, and-of a darker cpJlQiir

.

The Place.

•..I.

This was,as it is thought, firftJjroughtfrom Pcrfia vnto Conftantinople,

and from thence , fcntvnto vsbythemeanesof diuers Turkie Merchants,

and in cfpeciall, by the procurement of Nicholas Lete, a worthy Mer-
chant, and a louer of all faire flowers.

The Time.

It fpringeth out of the ground very ncarc a moneth before the Crowne
Imperiall, burdprh not flowcrtill it bee quite paft(that is to fay) not vntill

the latter end ofAprill, or beginning ofMay : the feed (when it doth come
to perfedion, as it fcldome doth) is not ripe vntill luly.

TheNam<-«'

ictiathbeenfentbythcnameof/^»/riif^/>P^r/</r^, and wee thereupon

doemoft vfually call it LiUum Perjicam, The Perfian Lilly. Clufius faith it

hath been fent into the Low-Countries vnder the name of Sufam giul, and
4 he thereupon thinking it camefrom Sufis in Pcrfia, called it Lilium Sttjid-

oum^ The Lilly of Sufis.

TheVertues,

15^ Wee haue not yet heard , that this hath beeneapplyed for any Phyficall

rcfpeifl.

Chap. IIL

Martagon Jm^erUU ^ fiue Lilium Mcfitafnmmaiug,

The Martagon Imperiall.

(der this title ofLiliftm M»ntanumy or Lilium Siluefire^ I do comprehend only

thbfc kindes of Lillics, which carry diuers circles of greene leaues fet together

at certaine diftanccs, round about theftalke,and not fparfedly as the two foir-

mer, and as other kindes that follow,doe. And ahhough there bee many of this fort,

yet becaufe their chiefcft difference is in the colour of the flower, wee will conraine

the©.a>ll in one Chapter , and begin with the moft ftately ofthem all , becaufe of the

nurhbtrofflbwersitbcarethvpononeftalke. The Thip . riall Lilly hath a fcalyroote,

like vnto all the reft ofthe Lillics, but ofa jValcr yellow colour, clofcly compa^^ or fee

together, being ftiortand fmalloftcmim«s, in cbEnparifonof the greatnefie of the

ftcmmeX
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{tcmm^^omng from k. The ftalke is brownilh and round at the bottome,and fome-

timcrsfl^ffSm^rhcmrHdfe vpwardsjthree foote high or more54>eretat ccrtaincdiftan-

CT^s with rondles or circles ofmany broad leaues, larger and broader for the moft part

tfian any other ofthis ki.ide, and ofadarkegreencolour: It hath two or three, and

r&merimcs foui c of rhefe rondles or circles of leaues , and bare without any Icafc bc-

tfcfecne ; but aboue toward the tops ofthe ftalkes , it hath here and there fome Icaues

vWon it, butfmnllcr thaaany ofthe other Icaues ; at the toppe ofthe ftalke come forth

xlSiny flQ)V;^s, fometiinethree or foure fcore,thicke thruftjor confufedly fet together,

not thinnc or ^|farfedly one aboui:! another , as in the Icftcr of thiskindcofiVIoun-

tjUncLi%^ rc-^ttith been fometimcs alfo obferued in this kindc,that it hath borne ma-

ni^ flowers at thr^feuerail fpaces ofthe ftalke, Oncaboue another , which hath made
oodlyflic^-^eich flower whereof is pf^dulous, hanging dovyne, and each Icafe of
fio^e«;tuii;jiirg v^^gaine, being thicice'or flcfliy, ofa fine delayed purple colour,

tted With nUqy bi^<;kifh or browniili fpots, ofavery pleafantfwect fent,which raa-

kcth it the more acceptable: infhe middle of the flower hangeth downe a ftile or

pointell, knobbed or buttoned at the end with fixe-yellow chiueSjtipt with loofe pen-

dents of an Orient red or Vermillion colour, \3?bith will eafily fticke hkeduftvpoa

any thing that toucheth them ; the heads or feede vclTels are fmall and round, with

fmall edges about them,wherein is contained flat browne feede like other Lillies, biic

lefter.The root «-very apt to encreafe or fet of, as we call ir,wfierby the planrfeldome

commeth to fo great a head offlowers^ but rifcthvp With many ftalkes, and tfien carry

fewer flowers.

Ofthis kinde there is fometimes one found, that bearcth flowers without £»iy fpots: ^^^f^g<»»

the leaues whereofand ftalke likewife are palei", but not clfc differing. ^J^P""^"^' . ,

We haue alfo fome other ofthis kind^the firft wherofhath his ftalke& leafc greener
than the formcr,the ft^l^c is a little higher,bnt not bearing fo thict^a head of flowers,

although much more plentifull than mcivflTo.iwfonntaine Lilly,being altogether of a
fine white colour, without any fpots,or but very few^and that oui romptimes alfo : the
pendents in the middle ofthis flower are not red, as the former, but yellow j the roote

ofthis, and of the other two that follow, are of a pale yellow colour , the clones or

fcalcs ofthem being brittle, and not clofely corapa(5t, yet fo as iftwo , and fometimes

three fcales or clones grew one vponthe head or vpperpart of another- which diffe-

rence is a fpeciall note to know thefe three kindes, from any other kinde ofMountaine
Lilly, as in all old rootes that I haue feene, I haue obferued, as alfo in them that arc rea-

fonably well growne, but in the young rootes it is not yet fo manifeft.

MxrtdgonjlorealhmscuUtd, The White fpottedMartagen.

The fecond is like vnto the firft in all things, faue in this, that the flowers hereof are

not altogether fo whitc,and befides hath many reddifli fpots on the infide ofthe leaues
ofthe flower, and the ftalke alfo is not fo grcenc but brownifli.

*

Mdrtagen florecArne^.ThthhXhyiarXzgoTi,

A third fort there is ofthis kinde , whofe flowers are wholly of a delayed flefti co-

lour, with many fpots on the flowers,and this is the difference hereoffrom the former,

Lilkm MoatanumJiuefiUeftre minm» The lefler Mountaine Lilly.

The lefler Mountaine Lilly is fo like in root vnto the greater that is firft defcribed,
that it is hard to diftinguifli them afunderjbut when this is fprungvp out oftheground,
which is a moneth after the firft : it alfo carrieth his leaues in rondles about the ftalke,

although not altogether fo great nor fo many. The flowers are more thinly fet on the
ftalkes one abouc another, with more diftance betweene each flower than the former,
and arc of a little deeper flcfli colour or purple,fpoctedin the fame manner. The buds

or.



1 Martagotr flore (tlbo. The white Martagon. z Marta^on /me Lift>imCttrtadenfimacM/att/m. The (petted

Martagon, cr Lilly ofCanada* 3 Martngo^ Pomfomnm. TheMaita^on Poinpony/)r early red Marragon.



orhcadsofflovecrs, infoineof thefe before they be blownc, are hoary white, or

hairie, whereas in others, thereisnohoarineflcat all, but the buddes arc fmooth

and purplifli : in other things this diffe'reth notfrom the former.

O fthis fort alfo there is pne that l\ath but few fpots on the flowers, whofe;:olour IS l.M'ium Mart'

fome«rhatpJlerthantheot?icr.
'

AiATtAgm Canddettfe mdcalatufft. The fpotted Martagon ofCanada.

Mill fl -bb -i . / f •• ^
Although this ftrange Lilly hath not his flowcCi hanging.downe, and turning vp a-

gain, as the former kindsfct forth in this Chapter; yet becaufe thcgrcen Icaucs fttftd at

feuerallioynts as they db,Imuft needs inilert it here^ not knowing where more firly ta

place it. It hath a fmall fcaly roote, withmany finalliong fibres thereat,from whencd
rifcth vp a rcafonable great ftalke, almoft as high asany of the f0rmer,bearing at three

or fourediftances many long and narirow greenelcaues , but not fo many orfo broad

as the former. With diuersribbes in them: from among the vppcrmoftrundlc ofleaues
breake forth foure or fiuc flowers together, eueryone (landing on a long flcndcr foote •

,

ftalke, being almofl: as largeasarcdLiUy,butalittlcbending downewards, and of a
faire yellow colour, fpotted on theinfide with diucrs biackiih purplefpots or ftrakcj,^

ilauing a middle pointell,and fixe diiue^jWith pendentson them i '

jrho7'::^::-br.aat:^?;i!)v .v.

ThePladCx

All thefe Lillies hauebcen found in theldiuers Countries ofGermany,a5
. Auftria, Hungaria, Pannonia, Stiria, &c. and arc all made Denifons in ou^i

London Gardens, where they flourifti as in their ownc naturall places. Tho
laft was was brought into France from Caaadaby the French Coianiejan4
from thence vntovs, vjiih:^7*>',;:ir!f.:;di:i'hjuifloIur,; .

ThcTimci .j}iJ:^ni3d:

*rhey flow»r ^iKout the later end of tunc for the moft part , yet the firil

fpringethout ofthegrotina a^w^ -*t-*h<.lc«ifcbefoFe the other, which
are moft vfually in flower before it , like vnto the Tnl ipas all of
them being early vp, and neucrthcncere..- djpl i...)

'

•i'hcHairiesi

Thefirft is vfually czMc^MArttgsnlmperUit, tke lmpcriali MSrtag^^^g•

and is LilMfH-MtffUnmyfiif^i^thc greateft Mountaine Lilly, forfoir defer-
ueth thename , becaurcof thcnumbefof flowers vpoti^a- head pi ftalke*

Some haue called it LilwmSdrd/emMm^mdfomcm bwj<hcithcr
ofthem doth fo fitly agree vnto it,

- The fecond is Lilinm MfpiMummm ffir^dlht , and otSoiac^Mdrfdffoit
ImperiaU fitre dho^ but nip/l vfu^%^nr/^o/?fi^ftdlbty the white Marta-
gon, The fecond fort ofthis fecond'kinde, is called Mdrtig^nflore alh w<-
tuUtt^ the fpotted whiteMartagom Aiwyic l\^x^i ^utdg4t»^re\ckrae0y
thehlufti Martagon. '; rfd irrii. , .'ji-'^uobuT-flt io gri^neiUf .-.i >nwiaii;illvf.

The third kinde is called iLi/w«*A&«<4a«wi the Mountaine titly^^ and
fome adde thetitle minug^thc kffer

,
to'lqnow it more diftindly from thed-

ther. Some alfo Lt/tMmSiUtefire^sLS Cliifios, and foinc others , andofMat-
thiolus iW«tf/4^*«.0fdiawsw^mcn hcrchiEnglan^frbm the Duffhioarafej

Lilly ofNazareth. The iaft hath ^is titleK^tricdnm^CdMitpfi^and la

Englilhaccocdingly,; ^
; ,

^

H'-:-' * i'-.>awob;;f;'-'i ri-irriw ^ .• >wrf>

. L^iifijirjoic- : .'l/riiiD b:>-i
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Chap. ly.

i. Mdrtd^iM ftmf$Meumftae Ulium rubrum frkitXy vel Ltltum Micedtnimm,
The early red Martagon, or Martagon Pbmpony.

A!
S in the former Chapterwe defcribed vtito you fuch Lillies,whofe flowers be-
ing pendulous , turne their leaues backe againe , and haue their greene leaiics,

»ret by fpaccs ab®utthe ftalke ; fo in this wee will fet downe thofe forts , which
'carry their greene leaues more fparfcdly, and all along the ftalke ^ their flowers hang-

ing downc, and turningvp againe as the former, and begin with that which is ofgrear
teft beauty, or at leaft ofmoft rarity,

'r; M<rftfg« 1. This rare Martagon hath a fcaly root clofely compaAyWith broader sind thinner
vmptntim fcalcs than others , in time growing very great , and of a more deepe yellow colouf

^ly. former, ftom whence doth fpring vp a round greene ftalke in fome plants,and[

flat in others,two or three footc high, bearing a number of fmall
,
long , and narrow^

greene leaues, very like vnta the leaues ofPinkcs, but greener,fet very thrcke together^

and without order about the ftalke
^ vp almoft vnto the toppe , and lefTer by degrees

vpwards, where ftand many flowers, according to the age ofthe plant, and thriuing in

the place where it groweth 5 in thofe that are young, but a few, and more fparfedly,

and in others that are old many more, and thicker fet : for I haue reckoned threefcorc

flowers and more , growing thicke together on one plant with mee , and an hundred

flowers on another : thefc flowers are of a pale or yellowifli red colour, and notfo

deep red as the red Martagon ofConftantinople,hercafter fet doWn,nor fully fo large:

yet oftbc fame faftiion, that is, eucry flower hanging downc, and turning vp his leaues

againe. It is not fo plentifull in bearing offcede as the other Lillies, but when it doth,

it differeth not but in being leffe. ^

$; Mtrttgon There is another , whofe greene leaues arc not fo thJckc fet on the ftalke , but clfe

tTfViir differeth not burin flowrihg a fortnight later.
"

Zl. There is another aU^ o£t4Ms kind.fo i n,- .^^^ cnerormerm rQOt,ftalk, flower,& ma-
i.Marttion ncrofprowins4^-iw»*«iipclitt<^encc is hardly difc^rncd ; but c<5nfineth chitfly in thefc

^iSTrt- points; Firft,that tlie leaues ofthis are a little broader and ftiorter then the former-

ux' and ftrcondly, that it beareth his flowers a fortnight earlierthan the firft . In the colour

or forme ofthe flower, there can no differende.bee difcerncd , nor (as I faid) in any o-

ther thing. All thefe Lillies doe fpring very late out oftheground, cuen as theyellow

l^artagons doe, but aire fooner in flower then any others.

^ umd »n
A foiirth kindehereefhath offetcbcenknoWncto vs,whDfe leaues are broader and

fmfb<m!c». (hotter tl^inthc lafty and the flowers of a paler red ,
tendihg to yellow 'y offome cal-

1^ a gpWkn red coloiir : but floWrcth not fo early as they ^ , <:

-rvizt^n ^liriv/ oih ,nVikThc red Martagon 6f Conftantinoplc, v\

^ x;l'heredMamgbi^ifCon^ahtittople isbecome fo common euery where, and Co'

well known*" toall louers ofthefc delights , that I fliall feeme vnto them to lofetime,

to bcftowmany linesvpon it 5
yet becaufe itis fo fairc a flower , and was at the firft fo

higblyicftcenied, itdeferucth bis place and^^oritmcndaticms ,
howfoeuerencreafing

the pibnty hath notmade it dainty.' It rifcth outofthe ground early in the fpring, be-

foremainyotket LiUie.%from igieatthitrkc jrdlow fcaly root, bearinga round brow-
tiifh ftalke,bcfetudtkwany faire greene leaues eofjfufedly rhereon , but not fo broad

es the common white Lilly, vpon the toppe whereofftand one, two,or three, or more
flowers,vpon long footcftalkes, which hang downe their heads, andturnevp their

leaues againe, ofan excellent red crimfon colour,and fometimes paler, hauing a long

pointell in the middle, compalTed with fixe whitifti chiues, tipt with loofe yellow

pcnsdepts,Qfa reafonablc good fcnt, but fomcwhat faint. It likcwife beareth fecde in

pctd^jlikcvnto the Other, but greater.

tMtrtdg9»
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Mdrtagon ConfUntinopoltfAnnm mtcuhtum.

The red fpottcd Martagon of Conftantinople.

We hauc another of this kinde, that groweth fomcwhatgreater and higher , with a

larger flower, and ofa deeper colour, fpotted with diuers blacke fpots , or ftrakes and
lines,asistobefeendintheMoutitaineLiIJics, and in fomc other hereiafter to be de-

fcribedi but is not fo in the former ofthis kinde, which hath no fliew of fpots atalL

The whole plant as it is rare, fo it is ofmuch more beauty then the former.

• The bright red Martagon ofHungarie. '

Althoughthis Martagon or Lilly bee of another Countrey, yet byreafonof the

ncerenelTe both in leafeand flower yato the forpier, may more fitly be placed nextvn-

to them, then in any other place. It hath his rootevery like the other, buttheleaues

are fomewhat larger , and more fparfedly fet vpon the ftalke , elfe not much vnlike

:

the flowers bend downe, and turne vp their leaues againe, butfomewhat larger, and
ofa bright red, tending to an Oren^e colour j that isj fotnewhat yellowifli^and not

crimfon, like the other.
> .

>- > > ,
.

3 .MArtagon Luteumpunc^Atum, The Sf^llbw fpotted Martagohi

.

I. This Yellow Martagon hath a great fcaly or cloucd roote, and yellow, like vnto
all thefe forts ofturning Lillics, from whence fpringeth vp a round greenc ftrong

ftalke, three foote high at the Icaft, confufedly fet with narrow long gteene leaues,

white on the edges vp to the very toppe thereofalmoft , hauing diuers flowers on the

head, turning vp againe as the former doe, ofa faint yellowifli, or grcenifli yellow co-
lour, wirh many blackcTpots or ftrakes about the middle ofthe Icafe of euery flower,

and a forked pointell, wim n^. ,ui„o^ ohout it, tipt with reddifli pendents, ofa heauie

ftrong fmell, notvery pleafanttomany. It bearcunitcUc rcsy plentifuliy, in great

heads, like vnto the other former Lillies, but a little paler.
~ '"-^

'

2. UAYtAgon Luteum non mAcuUtam* The Yellow Martagon without fpots.

The other yellow Martagon diflfereth in no other thing from the former,but onely
that it hath no fpots at all vpon any ofthe leaues of the flowersj agreeing with the for-

mer, in colour, forme, height, and all things clfe.

3 . UArtAgon Lntenmfentinitm. The late flowrirtg Yellow Martagon.

There is yet another yellow Martagoii, that hath no other difference then the time
ofhis flowring, which is not yntill luly , vnlefTe in this, that the flower is of a deeper
yellow colour.

ThtPlace.

The knowledge of the firft kindes of thcfe early Marragons hath come
from Italy,from whence they haue bin fentinto the Low-Countries,aod to
vs,and, as it fccmeth by the name,whereby they haue bin fent by fome into

thefc parrs, his originall fliould be from the raountaioes in Macedonia.
The fecond fort is fufficiently knowac by his name ,

bring firft brought
from Conftantinople, his naturall place being not farrc from thence, as it

is likely. But the next fort of this fecond kinde, doth plainly tell vs his
place ofbirth to be the mountaines ofPannonia or Hungarie.
The third kindes grow on the Pyrensean mountaines , where they hauc

been fearched out, and found by diuers louers ofplants, as alfo in the King*
dome ofNaples.

The
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The Time. ^^"^A^^.

the firft early Martagons flower in the end of May, or beginning of
lune , and that is a raoneth at the leaft before thofe that come from Con*
ftantinople, which is the fecond kinde. The two firft yellow Martagons
6owcr foraewhat more early, then the early red Martagons, and femetimes
at the fame time with them. But the third yellow Martagon, as is faid,flow-

rethamonethlatcrormore, and is in flower when the red Martagon of
Conftantinoplc flovvreth. And although the early red and yellow Marra-
gons,rpring later then the other Martagons or Lillies^yet they are in flowet

before them.

The Names.

The firft early red Lillies orMartagons haue beenc fent vnto vsby feuc-.

rail names, as Martagprn P§mfoneum, and thereafter are called Martagon of
Ponipony, and alfo Liliitm Or Martd^en Macedonicum , the Lilly or Marta-

gon ofMacedonia* They are alfo called by Clufius LiliMm ruhrum fr^cex^

the one Anguiiiorejolioy the oihcxUtiore filio. And the laft of this kinde hath

the titlepre ph^fficetiddcd or giuen vnto it, that is, the Martagon or Lilly

ofMaccdonia with gold red flowers, 4 ,. ^,

>

The Martagons ofConftantinople haue beene fent by the Turkifli nanw
ZufnUre, and is called MartdgtH , or Lilium 'Byz.Antimm by fome,and He-

merecuBii chalcedimcA by others jbut by the name ofthe Martagon ofCon-
ftantinople they are moft commonly receiued with vs, with thediftindion

ofmseuUtum to the one,to diftinguim the forts. The laift kinde in tliis clafsii^

hath his name in his title, as it hath been fent vnto ys^

The Yellow Martaeons ntfA'^f^^^^^^^^^ m their fcucrall titles, as much
as IS eomw-uient tor them.

Chap. V.

Lilium K^ttreum& Lilium Muhrum, The Gold and Red Lillies.

THere are yet feme other kindes ofred Lillies to bee defcribed, which differ

from all the former, and remaine to be fpoken ofin this place. Someof them
grow high, andforaelowe, fome haue fmall knots, which wee callbulbes,

growing vpon the fta Ikes, at the ioynts of the leaues or flowers,and fomehaue none

;

9II which fhall be intieated of in their feuerall orders.

Lilium^mnilMmeriteMtifm, The dwarfc red Lilly.

Thedwarfe red Lilly 1iath a fcaly roote, fomcwhat like vnto other Lillies, but

whitc,andnotyellowatall, andthecloues or fcales thicker ,
fliorter, andfcv/erin

number, then in moftofthe former ; the ftalke hereofis not aboue a footeandahalfe
high, round and grecne,fet confufcdly with many faire and ftiort greene leaues, on the

toppe ofwhich doe ftand fomi^times but a few flowers,and fometimesmany.ofa faire

purplifii red colour^and a little paler in the middle, euery flower ftandingvprighr,and
not hanging downe, as in the former, on the leaues whereofhereand there are fome
bhckefpots, line s or markes , andinthemiddk of theflowcralongpointell, with

fomechiuesitboutivasisinthere^ftof thele Lillies.

ruhrum. This kiflde is fbincuines found u> yeeld double fiowers , as if all the (Ingle flowers
shci^m. fhoald g.row; iato pr*e^ ^iid £q makr ii confift of many ie«iuss , which notwithftanding

his
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\ Mirtagoyt ruhrnm T«? Inteum. The red or tbe ycfbsir Mirtagol. J Utin^ Bttliffemm^ The redbuk
bed Lilly. ^ 3 UhnmMunm, Thesold red UII/v 4. , mmdhmStA irhi£cL%,
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his fo continuing fundry yearcs, vpon tranfplanung , will rediuad ingenium^ that is,

qoickly come againc to his old byas or forme.

Lxlium'^Hrtum, The Gold red Lilly.

The Tecond red Lilly without bulbes growcth much higher then the ffrft , and al-;

mod as high as any other Lilly : theroote hereof is white and fcaly , the leauesare'

fomewhationger j.andof a darke or fad grecne colour j the flowers are many and-

large, (landing vpright as all thefe forts ofredLillies doe, ofa paler red colour ten-i

ding to an Orcngeon the infide, with many blackc fpots, and lines on them , as in the
formcr^and more yellow on theputfideuhe feede veffels are likevnto the roundifhi

heads ofother Lilhes, and fo are the feedes in them likewifc. \

i,lAliummtnuibulbiferHm, The dwarfe bulbed Lilly.
*

ll -

J-
Thefirftof the Lillies that carrieth bulbes on the ftalke, hath a white fcaly rootc*

liketheformer ; from whence rifeth vpafmall round ftalke, not much higher then

the firft dwarfe Lilly, feeming to be edged, hauing many leaues thereon of a fad green-

i colour fet about it, clofe t hruft together : th e greene heads for flowers,will haue a kind
of woollinefTe on them,beforc the flowers begin to open , and bctwecne thefe heads-

of flowers, as alfo vnder them,and among the vppermoft leaues,appeare fmall bulbes

or heads, which being ripe ifthey be put into the ground,or ifthey fall ofthemfelues,
will fliQote forth leaues, and bearc flowers within two or three yearcs like the mothet*
plant , and fo will the bulbes of the other hereafter dcfcribed ; the flowers of this

- Lilly are ofa faire gold yellow colour, (hadowed oucr with a fliew ofpurple , but not
' fo red as the firft , ofthe nextto bee dcfcribed. This Lilly will ftioote ftrings vnder

ground, like as tKe laft red Lilly will doe alfo, whereat will grow white bulbed roots,

.; : Eke the rootes ofthe mother plant, thereby quickly encreafing it fclfe.

iXtUumCrHentumhulhiferuf^. The Fierie red bulbed Lilly.
*

Thefecond bulbed Lilly rifeth vp with his ftalke as high as any of thefe Lillies,

carrying many long and narrow darkegrecne leaues about it, and at the toppemany
faire red flowers, as large or larger then any oftheformer, and ofa deeper red colour,

with fpots on them likewife
,
hauing greater bulbes growing about the toppe of the

^ ftalke andamong the flowers, then any elfe.

LtlittmCruentum florepleao. The Ficrie red double Lilly.

The difference ofthis doth chiefly confift in the flower, which is compofed ofma-

I
; nie leaues, as ifmany flowers went to make one, (potted with black fpots,and withooc

;
'. any bulbes when it thus beareth,which is but accidentall , as the former double Lilly

isfaidtobc.

3. Lilium maita iulkiferum. The greater bulbed red Lilly.

The third red Lilly with bulbes, rifeth vp almoft as high as the laft, and is the mofb
common kindewc haue bearing bulbes. It hath many leaues about the ftalke, but not
offo fad a greene colour as the former : the flowers arc ofas pale a reddifh yellow co^
lour as any ofthe former,and comming neereft vnto the colour ofthe G old red Lilly.

This is more plentiful! in bulbes, and in fhooting ftrings, to encreafe rootes vnder
ground, then the others.

The Place.

Thefe Lillies doc alJ grow in Gardens,but their natural! places ofgrow-

iogisthcMountaiQCs^uidchc Valiicsneerc them in Italy, as Matthiolus
'

faith

:



farth Und itt fliany Couftt^^^ Hungarie, Auftria, Stiria,

and BohcmiajasClufiusarikd other doe report. - . . ..

<

!?*-The Timfc.

They flowifirfor the tnoft patt in^une, yet the firft of thcfc is the carlicft

The Names.

Allthefe Lillies are called z:/7/4 A!/;<^r4 , Red Lillies : Some call them
^

JUilium Au/tUfh^ Liliuin ?nYpufeu)h , Lttimn Puniceum , Z,/7/««> Cruentam,

Some alfo'call them Murtagen Chitmfixrum. Clufiuscallcth thefe bulbed

Lillies Martsgon Bulbifthm. It is thought to be Hyacmthttt Poetarum
, but I

Jeferre the difcuflingthcreofto a fitter time. Weehaue,todiftinguifhtheia

moft fitly (as I take it)giuen their proper names in theirfeuerall titles.

r G'H A Pw'VL

NOw remaineth oriely the White Lilly, ofall the whole family or ftocke of the

Lillies, to bee fpoken of, which is oftvyo forts. The one is our common or

vulgar White Lilly ; and the other, that which was brought from Gonftanti-

nople.

Uliam Album vulgAYC, The ordinary White Lilly.

The ordinary White Lilly fcarcenecdethany^dcfcription, it is fo well knowne^
and fo frequent in euery Garden ; but to fay fomewhat thereof, as I vfc to doe ofeuery
thing,beitneucrfo common ana kiiuw 11..

, :t-Kirhaclouedor fcalyroote, yellower

and bigger then any ofthe red Lillies- the ftalke is of a blackmi s^e^^n^. colour, and
rifeth as high as moft of the LiUies

,
hauing many fairc,broad,and long greene leaues

thereon, larger and longer beneath, and fmaller vpori the ftalke vpwards ; the flowers

are vAt^^ or few, according to the age ofthe plant
,

fertility ofthe foile , and time of

(landing where it groweth: and ftandvpon long greene footftalkcs, of a faire white

colour, with a long pointell in the middle, and white chiuestipt with yellow pendents

about it 5 the fmcll is fomewhat heady and ftrong.

Lilium AlbttmByx^Anttnum. The White Lilly ofConftantinople. '

The otherWhite Lilly, differeth but little from the former White Lilly , either in

roote, leafe, or flower, but only that this vfually groweth with more number offlow-
crs,thcncuerwefawinour ordinary White Lilly :for Ihaue fecne the ftalke of this

Lilly turne flat, of the breadth ofan hand, bearing necre two hundred flowers vpon a
head, yet moft commonly it beareth not aboue a dozen, or twenty flowers , but fmal-

ler then the ordinary, as the greene leaues arc likcwife*

The Place.

The firft groweth onely in Gardens , and hath notbeene declared where
it is found vvilde,by any that I can heare of.The other hath beene fent from
Conftantinople

,
among other rootes ^ and therefore is likely to grow in

fome parts neere thereunto*

The Time.

They floWcr in lunc or thereabouts, but flioote forth grccnc leaues in

Da Autumnc,
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Autumne, which abide grcene all the Wiatcr
, thgflfijlfe; fpriDgingvpbc-

CwcencthclowcrlcauCs'inthcSpring.
r

The Names.

It is called Lilium theWhite Lilly, by moft Writers j but by Po-
ets Rtft iMtnii^ luno's Rofe. The other hath his name in his title.

TheVertues.

This Lilly aboue all the reft, yea, and I thinkc thisonely, and none of
thereft isvfcdin medicines novvadayes, although in former times Empe-

ricks vfed the red j and therefore I haue fpoken nothing ofthem in the end
oftheir Chapters, referqing whatistobefaid in this. This hath a mollify-

ing, digefting, and cleaning quality, helping to fuppurate tumours, and to

digeftthem, for which purpofethe roote is much vfed. The water of the

flowers diflilled, is of excellent vcrtuc for women in trauellof childe bea-

ring, to procure an eafie dcliucry, as Matthi^lus and Camerarius report. It

is vfcd alfo of diuers women outwardly , for their faces to cleanfe the skin,

and make it white and frefti. Diuers other properties there are in thefc

Lillics,whichmy purpofc is not to declare in this place. Nor is it the fcopc

ofthisworke- this that hath been faid is fufficicnt: for were it not, that I

would giue you fome tafteofthe qualities ofplants (as I faidm my Preface)

as I goe along with them, agenerail worke .wcrc fitter to declare them
then this.

Ch ap. VIL

FritiffarU. ThScfecdcerd P^^f'^J*".

r A Lthough diuers learned men do by thepame giuen vnto this delightfuU plant,

fjL thinkeitdochin fome things partake with a Tulipa or DafFodill, and haue
•i^ J^thercfore placed it betweene them

j
yet I,finding it mofl like vnto a little ^illy,

both in roote, ftalke, Icafe, flower , and fecde , haue (as you fee here) placed it next

vnto the Lillies , and before them. Hereofthere arc many forts found out oflate , as

white, red, blackc, and yellow, befides the purple, which was firftknowncj and of
each ofthem there are alfo diuei s forts : and firft ofthat which is mofl frequent , and
then of the reft, eucry one in his place and order.

j^FriHarU vulgaris. Thecommon checkerd DafFodill.

The ordinary checkerd DafFodill (as it is vfually (Called , but might niore properly

be called the fmall checkerd Lilly) hath afmall round white roote, and fomcwhat
flat,made as it were oftwo cloues, and diuidcd in a maner into two parts, yet ioyning

together at the bottomcor feate of the roote, which holdeth them both together

:

from betweene this cleft or diuifion, the buddc for the flalkc &c. appeareth, which in

timerifeth vpafoote, orafoote andahahe high, being round and of abrownifli

greene colour, efpeciallyneere vnto the ground, whereon there flandcth difperfedly

foure or fiuc narrow long and greene leaues,being a little hollow : at the toppe of the

ftalke, betweene the vpper leaues (which are fmaller then the lowefl) the flower fhew-

cth it felfe, hanging or turning downe the head , but not turning vp againe any of his

leaues, as fome of the Lillies before dcfcribed doc 5(fometimes this ftalke bcareth

two flowers,and very feldomethree) confiding offixe leaues , ofa reddifli purple co^

lour, fpotted diuerfly with great fpots ,
appearing like vnto fquare checkers,ofa dee-

per colour^ the- tnfide ofthe flower is of a brighter colour then the outfide, which

hathfoincgrcenaeilcutthcbowoincof cuery leafe: within the flower there appearc

40
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fixe chiues tipt with yellow pendents, and a three- forked ftile or poinicll com pafllng a
grcene head, which when the flower is paft, rifcrh vpright againe, and Ikcommeiti
thefxjedcvcflrell, being fomewha't long and round, ycthauingafmallflicwotcd^es^

flic at the head, like the head of a Lilly, and without any aowne as the Tulipa hath,

wherein is contained pale coloured flat fccde, like vnto a Lilly, but fmaller. ;

pritltiarUvui' Thereislbme variety to l^efcene in this flower .forin lome the colour is paler,and

lZ'cJ^S''ft''
in others againe ofa very high or deepe colour: fomerimes aifo they haue eight kauts,;

ttuAi! and fom-rtimes ten or tweluc,as iftwo flowers were made one, which fome there uport

hauccal'ed a Double Frit illaria. Some ofthem likewifc doc flower very early, cue a
• with or before the early fiowring Tuiipas j and fome againe flower not vntill a monetii

or more alter the former.

i,FrftillArUfl»regtr$ruheitte. ThcbloudredFritiliaria.

Therootc of this Fritillaria is fomewhatTounderand clofertficn the former, fiom
whence the ftalke rifeth vp, being fliorter and lower then in any other of thefe kindes,

hauing one or two leaucs thereon, and at the top thereof two oi three more fct clofer

together,which are broader, fliorter, and whiter thenanyof them befoie,almofl like

vnto the leaues ofthe yellow Fritillaria, from among which toppe Icaucscommcth

forth the flower , fomewhat bending downe , or rather ftanding forth
, being largcf

41 then any of the former, and almoft equall in bigncfle vnto the yellow Fritillaria, of a
duskicgray colour all oucrontheoutfide,andcf a very darke red colour on the infide,

diucrfly fpoitcd or ftraked : this very hardly encreaftth by the roote , and as fcldomc

giueth ripe feed e, bur flowreth with the other firft forts, and before the biacke, and a-

bidcth lelTe time in flower then any.

3. FritiHaria maxima pjtr^itre€fucruhd. The great purple or red Fritillaria.

This great Fikillariahathiius roote equall to the bigncfle of the refl of his parts,

from w hence rifeth vp one,& oftentimes two ftalks, hauing one, two or three flowers

a peece on them , as nature and the fcafons are fitting : eucry one ofthefe flowers are

largerand greater then any ofthe former dcfcribed, and pendulous as they are, ofa

fid red or purplifh colour , with mrny thwart lines on them , and fmall long markes,

whi(^ hjrdly fccme checkerwife,nor are fo eminent or confpicuous as in the former

:

the ftalke is flrong and high, whereon are fct diuers long whitifligreene leaues
, larger

and broader then thofc ofthe former.

4. FritiSirU alba» The white Fritillaria.

The white Fritillaria is fo likevnto the firft, that I (hall not neede to make another

dcfcription ofthis : it fhalUl hope)bcfufficientto fliew the chiefe differences, and fo

procccdto the reft. The ftalkeand leaues of this arc wholly grecne, whereby it may
cafily be knowne from theformer, which,as isfaidjisbrownifliatthebottome. The
flower is white, without almoft any Ihew offpot or marke in it, yet in fome the markes

arc fomewhat more plainly to be feene, and in fome againe there is a fliew of a faint

kinde of blufl) colour to be fcene in the flower, efpecially in the infide , thebottomes

of the leaues ofeucry flower fometimcs are grccnifli, hauing alfo a fmall lift ofgreenr,

comming downe towards the middle of each leafc; theheadorfcedcvefTcIl, as alfo

the fcedc and the roote,are fo like vnto the former , that the moft cunning cannot di-

ftinguifh them.

5. fritiUarUJUrtdmplUidiyieante, The double blufliFiitillaria,

This Fritillariahath a roundflartifli white roote, very like vnto the laft Fritillaria,

bearing a ftalke with long grccne leaues thereon, little differing from it, or the firft or-

dinary i^ritiUaria : the flower is faid to be conftr<nr,compofed ofmany leaues, being

tenatrhtleaft,andmoftvfuallyrwelue,ofapalcwhitifh puiplc colour, fpottedlikc

vacu UK' paler ordmaiy Fruiilaria that is caxiy^fo that one ^ ould verily thinke it were

• but
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but an accideniall kindc thereof. Whereas it is (as is iaid before) held to bee conftanc,

continuing in this manner.

6. FritiUATupre luteofuro. The pure yellow Fritillaria.

The pure yellow Fritillaria hath a more round, and not fo flat a whitifli roote as the

former kindes, and ofa meane bigneife j from the middle rifeth vp a flalkea foote and
ahalfehigh , andfometimes higher , whereon are fct without order diucrs long and

fooiewhat broad leaucs ofa whitifli greenc colour , like vnto the leaues of the blacke

Fritillaria, but not aboue halfe fo broad : the flower is fomcwhatfmall and long , hot

muchvnliketo the blacke for fliape andfafliion, but that the leaucs arcfmallerand

rounder pointed, ofa faint yellowifli colour 5 without anyfliewof fpots or checkers

at all,eyther within or without thefiowcr,hauingfomechiues andyellow pendents ia

the middle, as is to be feene in all ofthem : the feede is like the firft kinde,

7. FritiBmaflore luteovdrUftuefun^l&to. The checkerd yellow FritillariaJ

This Fritilbria grdweth not much lower rheo the fornier , ahd brownifli at the H-
fing vp, hauing his leaues whiter, broader, and fliortcr then it, and almoft round poin-

ted. The flj wcr is greater, and larger fpread then any other before, ofa faire pale yel-

low colour, fpottcd in very good order, with fine fmall checkers, which addea won-
dcrfull plcafing beauty thereunto : it hath alfo fome lifts of greene running downe the

b.ickeofcucry leafe. It feldomegiucth feede j the roote alfo is likcthe other, butnot
foflit.

8. FrititlirU lutea mxxima, luUa, The great yellow Italian Fritillaria.

This kinde of Fritillaria rifeth vp with a found and browne greenc ftalke, whereon
arefet diuers leaues fomewhat broad and fliort,.which compafle the ftalke at the bot-

tome ofthem, ofa darke greene colour ; at the toppe ofthe ftalke , which bendeth a
little downewards, doe moft vfually ftand three or foure leaueSjbetweene which com*
meth forth moft v'fually but one- flower, which is longer then the laft, hanging downe
the head as all the others doe J conliftingof fixe tcauca, ofa darke yellowifti purple

colour, fpottcd with fome fmall red checkers. This k.nde flowrcthlate, and not vn-

till all the reft are paft.

p. FritiSArU Itilorumpolyanthss fiorepiruo. The fmall Italian Fritillariao

This fmall Italian Fritillaria carrieth more ftore of flowers on the ftalke , but they

are much fraaller, and of a yellowifli greene colour, fpotted with long and fmall darkc

red checkers or markes : the ftalke hath diuers fmall fhort greenc leaues thereon , vnto

the very toppe.

10.FrkiffirU luted luucifiiu Lujttdhfcd,-The fmaUycilow Fritillaria bfPdrtugall.

The leaues ofthis Fritillaria arc fo fmall, narrow and long, that it hath caufcd them
to take the name ofruflies , as if you fliould call it,Therufii leafed Fritillaria, which
ftand on a long weake round ftalke, fet without order : the flower is fmall and yellow,

but thicker checkerd with red fpots then any of the other yellow Fritillaria s^ the ftait

ofthe flower, at the head thereof, being alfo ofa ycllowim coloai:.

1 1 . FritiBarU Pyrea^afine Afennines. The blackefritillariii^
*^

The rooteofthis kinde doth oftcfn gfow fo grcatithat it fccmctfi like vnlo the rootc

of a fmall Crowne Imperiall : the ftalke isftrong, round, and high, fct without order,

with broaderand whiter greene leaues then any of the former, bearing one, two, or

three flowers fometimes at the toppe,being riotfo large as thofcofthe orcJinary pur-

ple Fritillaria, but fmaller, longer ^ and rounder, fometimes a littfeturningvp the

brims or edges of the leaues againc , and arc df a eliQWiHi ihining grccnccoiour offi
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the irifidc, fomctimes fpotted with red fpots almoft through the whole infidc of the

flower,vnto the very edge, which abideth of a pale yellow colour, and fomctimes
there are very few fpots to be feene, and thofefrora the middle ondy on theinfide

(for on the outfide there neuer appearcth any fpots at all in this kinde) and fomctimes
vvith no (hew offpots at all, fomctimes alfo ofa more pale greene , and fometimc of a
moreyellow colour : the outfide oftheflowers doc likewife vary,for in fome the out-

fide of the leaues are ofa daike fallen yellow, &c. elfe more pale yellow, and in other

qfa darke purplifh yellow colour,which in fome is fo dcepc, and fo much , that it ra-

ther feeaicthblackc then purple or yellow, and this efpecially about thebottomcof
the owcr, next vnto thp ftalke, but the edges arc ftill of a ycUowilh greene : the head
ofrcede> and the fecde likewife is like vnto the former, but bigger in ail refpeds.

,

;

1 2 . FrltilUrU Hi/paniea vmMfera, The Spanifli blaeke Fritillaria.

• /

This Fritillaria is no doubt ofkindred to the laft recited, it is fo like , but greater in

all parts thereof,as ifgrowing ina raorcfruitfull foile,it were theftrongerand lufticr

to beare more (lore of flowers : the flowers grow foure or fiue from the head together,

hangingdowne round about the ftalke, like vnto a Crowne Imperiall, andare ofa
ycllowifli greene colour on the infidc^fpotted with a few red fpots, the outfide being

olackiih as the former*

The Place:'

Theiirft ofthefe plants was firft brought to our knowledge from France,

where it groweth plentifiilly about Orleance ; the other forts grow in di-

ucrs other Countries,as fome in PortugalljSpaineJtil/j&c. as their names
doc import, and as iatime they haue been obfcrued by thofe that were cu-

rious fearchcrs ofthefe rarities, haue been fent to vs.

The Time.

The early VmAee Joe flower In the beginning of Aprill or thereabouts,

according to the mildcneffeOr IharpcncfTe of the precedent Winter. The
other doe flower after the firft arc paft, foramoneths fpace one after ano-

ther, and the great yellow is very late, not flowring vntill about Ae middle
or end ofMay.

The Names.

This hath rcceiucd diucrs names ; fome calling it Fl$s MeUagridis, the

Ginny Hen Flower,ofthcvarietyofthe colours in the flowcr,agreeing with

the feathers ofthat Bird. Some call it Narci/puCsparfi/iim^ ofthenameof
the firft inuentor or finder thereof, called Noel Caperon, an Apothecary

durcUing in Orleance, at the time he firft found it, and was lliortly afterthe

finding thereoftaken away in the Maflacre in France. It is now generally

called Friti&arid^Qt the word FritiHi^i which diuers doe take for the Chcflfc

borde or table whereon they play,whereunto,by reafon ofthe refcmblance

ofthe great fquares orfpots foiiicc it, they did prefently referrc it. It is

calledby Lobel iMUnsreiJftu furfurem viriegttus^ (jr teJfuUtm^ making it a

klnde ofTuUpa j but as I faid in thebeginniug ofthe Chapterjit doth moft

neerely refemble a fmall pendulous LUly,and might therefore rightly hold

^zvasxzoiLUiumvAriegAtum y orinEnglifh, the checkerd Lilly. Butbc-

caufe the errour which firft referred it to a Daffodill , is growne ftrong by
cuftome ofcontinuance , I Icaue to euery one their owne will , to call it in

Englifli eythcr Fritillaria,asit is called ofmoft, or the checkerd Daffodill,

or the GinnieHen flower, or,as I doe,thecheckerd Lilly. I fliall not neede
in this place further to cxplaine the fcuerall names of euery ofthem,hauing

^ttCQ yeuthcBiiathciif uclcs.
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TheVertues.

Ihaue notfound or heardby any others of any property pecuh'ar In thij

plant, to be applied cichcr inwardly or outwardly for any difeafc : the

chicfe or onely vfe thereofis, to be an ornament for the Gardens of the cu-

rious louers ofthefe delights, andtobeworneof them abroad, which for

the gallant beauty of many of them, deferueth their courteous entertain-

ment, among many other the like pleafures.

Chap. VIII.

TMlip4. ThcTurkesCap:

NExt vnto the Lillies, and before the Narciffi or Daffodils, the difcourfe ofTu-
lipas deferueth his place, for that it partaketh of both their natures

; agreeing

with the LiUies in leaues, flowers, andfeede, and fomewhat with the Dafifo-

dils in rootes. There are not oaely diuers kindes ofTulipas , but fundry diuerfities of
colours in them, found out in thefe later daycs by manythe fearchersof natures va-

rieties, which haue not formerly been obferued : our age being more delighted in the

fearch, curiofity,and rarities ofthefe pleafant delights, then any age I thmke before.

Butindeede, this flower, aboue many other, deferueth his true commendations and

acceptance with all louers ofthefe beauties, both for the ftately afpedi, and for the ad-

mirable varietie of colours , that daily doe arife in them , farre beyond all other

plants that grow, in fo much, that I doubt, although I fhall in this Chapter fet downc
the varieties ofa great many, I fliall leaue more vnfpoken of, then I ftiall defcribe • foe

I may well fay, there is in this one plant no end ofdiuerfity to be expeded,eueiy yeare
yeelding a mixture and variety that hath not before been obferued, and all this arifing

fromthefowingofthef^cdc. The chicfe diuifion ofTulipas, is into two forts:

cfices, early flowring Tunpas, and Sergtin^^ late flowring Tulipas. For that fort which
is called /l/^^/'-f or I>i»^/> , that is, which flower in the middle time bctwecne them
both,and may be thought to be a kinde or fort by it felfe, as well as any of the other

two ; yetbecaufe they doe neerer participate with the Seretm^ then with xhePr^eoces,

not onely in the colour ofthe leafe, being of the fame greennelTe wlthxhcSeretin^^

andmoftvfuallyalfo, for that it beareth his ftalkc and flower, high and large like as

the5^r*/w^doejbutefpecially, for thatthe feedeofaii/<rd/4 7«///'« did neucr bring

forth a Prxcdx flower (although I know Clufius, an induftrious, learned , and painfull

fearcher and publiflier ofthefe rarities, faith otherwife)fo farre as euer I could, by
mine owne care or knowledge, in fowing their fecde apart , or the afliirance ofany o-

thers, the louers and fowers of Tulipa feede, obferue, learne, or know rand becaufe

alfo that the feede of the Serotin^ bringeth forth Mtdias , and the feede ofMediai Serc^

tittt^ they may well bee comprehended vnder the generall title of Ser$tw<e: Butbe-

caufe they haue generally receiued the name ofiii<f<^/4f, or middle flowring Tulipas^

to diftinguifli betweene them, and thofe that vfually doe flower after them 5 1 am con-

tent to fet them downc, and fpeake of them feuerally, as of three forts. Vnto the

place and ranke likewifc ofthe Practces^or early flowring Tulipas,there are forae other

ieuerail kinds ofTulipas to be added,which are notably difl'eringjnot onely from the

former Precox Tulipd.hut euery one of them, onefrom another , in fome fpeciall note

or other: as the Tultfa BoUnienfisflore rubrojihQ red Bolonia Tulipa. Tulip* 'Bthnienfis

fore luteo, the yellow Bplonia Tulipa. Tulipa Perjica,the Perfian Tulipa. Tulipa Cre-

tica^ihz Candie Tulipa, and others : all which fliall beedefcribed and entreated of, e-

ueryoneapartby it felfe, in the end ofthc ranke of the /'r<<f*r^/, becaufc all of them
flower much about their time. To begin then with the Pr.tcox , or early flowring Tu-
lipas, and afterthem with the Madias gind Set otitJesX fliall for the better method,diuidc
their flowers into foure primary or principall colours, that is to fiy.White, Purple,

Hed, and Yellow, and vnder eucry one ofthefe colours , fet downc the icucrall varie-

^ ties
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ties of mixtures we haae feene and oblcrucd in them, that fo they may be both the bet-

ter deferibed by rac, and the better concciued by others*,and euery one placed in their

proper ranke. Yet I (hall in this, as I intend to doe in diuers other plants that are va-

tiable, giue but one defcription in generall ofthe plant, and then let downc the vari-

ctic of torme or colour afterwards bricfiy by themfelacs.

TffUpa pucox. The early flowring Tulipa.

"The early Tulipa (andfoalldtht^r Tiilipis) l^ngeth out of 'the ground with his

Icaues folded one within another, the firft or loweft leafe rifeth vp firft
, ftiarpe poin-

ted, and folded round together, vntill it be an inch or two aboue the ground , which
then openeth it felfe, (hewing another leafefolded alfo in the bofomeorbelly of the
firft, which in time likewife opening It felfe, ftiewcth forth a third, andfometimesa
fourth and a fifth ; the lower leaues are larger then the vpper, and arefaire, thicke,

broad, long, and hollow like a gutter, and (ometimes crumpled on the edges, which
will hold water thai falleth thereon a long time , of a pale or whitifli greene colour^

(and the Medtaznd SeretiriM more greene) couered ouer as it were with a mcalineflt or
hoarinefTe, with an eye or ftiew of redneftc to wards the bottome of the leaues, and the

edges in this kinde being more notable whitc,which are two principall notes to know
zPrdtctx TttltpA from a MedUov Ser^tind'.xhz^tzWQWixh the flower rifeth vp in the

middle, as it were through thefe leaues, which in time ftand one aboue another, corii-

pafTmg it at certaine vncquall diftances,and is often obferued to bend it felfe crooked-

ly downe to the ground, as if it would thruft his head thereinto , but turning vp his

head (which will be the flower) againe,afterwards ftandcth vpright, fometimes but

three or foure fingers or inches high, but more often halfe a footejand a foot high,but

the Aiediat, and Serotinas much higher, carrying (for the moft part) but one flower on
the toppe thereof, like vnto a Lilly for the forme, confifting offixe leaues

,
greene ac

the firft, and afterwards changing into diuers and fundry feuerall colours and varie-

ties, the bottomes likewife of the Icaues of thefe fometimes, but moft cfpecially of the
Medi<e,hQ'm^ as variable as the flower, which are in fome yellow, or green, or blacke,

in others white,blew, purple, or tawnie , and fometimes one colour circling another:

fome ofthem haue little or no fcnt at all, and fome haue a better then others. After it

hath been biowne open three or foure dayes or more, it will in the heate of the Sunne
fpread it felfe open,and lay it felfe almoft flat to the ftalke : in the middle ofthe flower
ftandcth a greene long head (which will be the feed vcfTell) compafTcd about with fixe

chiues, which doe much vary, in being fometimes ofone, and fometimes of another
colour, tipt with pendenrs diuerfly varied likewife :the head in the middle of the
flower groweth after the flower is fallen, to be long, round, and edged, as it were
threefquare, the edges meeting at the roppe, vvhtre it isfmalleft, and makingasit
were acrowne(whichisnotfeen in rhc head ofany Lilly) and when it is ripc,diuideth

it felfe on the infidc into fixe rowes, offlat,thinne,brownifh, griftly feede, very like

vnto the feede ofthe Lillics, but brighter, ftiffer, and more tranfparent : the roote be-

ing well grownc is round, and fomcwhat great, fmall and pointed at the toppe, and
broader, yet round ifli at the bottome, with a certaine eminence or fcate on the one
fide, as the roote ofthe Colchicum hath

J
but not fo long, or great, it hath alfoan

hollownefte on the one fide (if it haue borne a flower) where the ftalke grew, (for al-

though in the time ofrhe firft fpringing vp , vntill it ftiew the budde for flower , the

ftalke with the leaues thereon rife vpoutof the middle of the roote
j
yet when the

ftalke is rifen vp, and flieweth the budde for flower , itcommeth to one fide
,
making

an impreffion therein ) couered ouer with a brownifli thin coate or skin, like an Onion,
hauing a little wooUincflTe at the bottome ;but white within, and firmc, yetcompofed
ofmany coatcs, one folding within another, as the roote of the Daffodils be, ofa rea-

fonablegoodtafte, neythcr very fweete , nor yetvnpleafant. This defcription may
well fcruefor theothcr Tulipas,being MediasQTSerotiftaSyConcexnmo their fpringing

and bearing, which haue not any other great variety therein worth the note, which is

notexpreiTed here; the chiefc difference refting in thevariety of the colours of the

flower, and their feuerall mixtures and markes,as I faid before ; fauing onely, that the

f^^^L'^^l ?^^9®c aregrcat and large, and ofothers fmaller, and the leaues offome long



I Tnlifitprxcox tttf>a(itie ruhra^&c^ vn'mctUris. The early white orred Tulipa,&c. bein5of oncjcoloar,
a Ttffipapraiov puynrea oriiallf^. Tht: early purple TuHpa with tvhireed^ 5, or the Prince. 5 .TV'P4
frtcax vanegata. The early ftript Tiilipa. 4 Tvlifa fr^six rttbrtt, trie hutk^ The carl/ red Tulipa vTiCii

yellow cd^esj or the Duke. "

\
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and pointed,and of others broad and round, or blumly pointed ^ as fliall beelhewed

in the end of the Chapter • I iljali therefore onely cxpreflfe the colours , withthe
inixtBrcor cotnpofure ofthem, and giue you withall the names of fomc ofthem, (for

itisirapoinblelthinketoany man,to giue fcucrali names to ail varieties) as they are

calledby thofe that chiefly delight in them with vs.

Tul/pa pracffx Alba,

1 Niue* tttd interJampurpureisJltmim^us^

vel fdltem luteis
, fuHdg furo htud In-

I o/SlbapuemHe*fundi luteo,

4 Mbt.^venisc£ruleisin dorfo,

5 Albipurpureu erif. CHArumflares vel

6 Albt CArneu oris, ^onHantes , vel

7 Albg,fnHguineU &ru, (Jiifperientes,

8 Alba ofii mignii CArneii^ venU intro re-

fpicientibus,

p AlbAextra^arnetverocolmi intm ^ otM
hiben f ctrneaspLtHYAtiores,

lo \^lbtda, orii rubrh, vel oris purptt'

rets,

I I Albida parpttrafdentibm mdculis extra^ in •

tmvero CArnei vitsacifsimi>

12 AlbA^purpHreii maculis aJper/Aextrs^in-

tu« vet9 dlbaparpurAntibud oris*

13 Dux Albsyi. e, coccineu albis vdri-

Atf fiimmis medio Ad 9ras intercHrfan'

tibus.

14 Princejfd^ i.e. drgeHtei coloris mAcnlispur'

furafcentibfis,

X J ReginA pulcherrima, albis fAnguitteis

d/perfi rad^s punSlis,

The early White Tulipa.

1 The flo'vver whereofis either pure fnow
white,with purple fometimes,or atleaft

with yellow chiucs J without any yel-

low bottom e.

2 Or pure white with a yellow botrome.

3 Or milk white that is not fo pure white,

4 White with blew veines on the ourfidc.

5 White with purplccdges. rSomcbft^ctca-

6 White with blnnr edges. teXTi
7 White with red edges. ingor running.

8 White with great blufh edges, and fome
ftrakes running from the edge inward.

9 White without , and fomcwhat blu(h

within, with edges ofa deeper blufli.

I o Whiti(h,or pale white with red or pur-

ple edges.

I I Whitifli without, with fome purplifh

veins& fpots,& ofa liuely blufli within.

12 White withoutjfpotted with fraall pur-

ple fpots, and white within with purple

edges.

13 A white Duke, that is, parted with

white& crimfon flames, from the mid-
dle ofeach leafe to the ed^e.

l4ThcPrinceire, that is, a nluer colour

fpdtted with fine deepe blufh fpots.

1 5 The Queen, that is, a fine white fprink*

led with bloud red fpots, and greater

ftrakes.

Tulips prMOx piirpures;

1 Vurparea fgturA rubefcens, vel vioUeed^

2 Purpurea pallida^ ColumbinA di^A,

3 Perfiei toloris/atari.

4 Per^cis9lortspamdioris,

5; pAtnttfloris C9l0rii .

6 Rofe4.

7 C'urffiefluaperAm^ng,

5 <JiemepuAfArminJlrtAt£l

The early purple Tulipa.

I A deep reddifti purple,or more violet,

2 A pale purplc,called a Doue colour.

3 A deep Peach colour.

4 A paler Peach colour.

\ A Peony flovrer colour.

^ A Rofe colour.

7 A Crimfon very bright.

8 A Crimfda ftript with a little whircj

$PriMtps^
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^ frittceps, i,e, purpureafdtMratior v^ldiU-

tiory oris albis mignis velpirmsjundo lu-

tfd^vel ilho erU ^
qu£ multurn varidtftr,

& colore, & oris , its vt purpure* ele-

oAHs oris magnis albis^dt^doIf^Princeps

exceUens^dr .
•*

. ;

10 ?rinccps ColumlinA , furpkru diluti-

cr.

1 1 PurpnreA chermefiad^ ruhittindiiris colo-

ris^dlbtdis vel iiyis oris,

1 3 Furfuren , 'vel tb/oUu albtdis ofis Prijo-

ceps BrdHcion.

1 3 ?urfuret diluts , oris dilutiorit purpurei

eoloris»

14 Farpttrea in exterioriSui , earkei vert dd

medium intus, oris dlbis,fundi luteo,

1 5 VurpureAdlbo plumatd extrd^ orisdlhii^

furpurdfcens intut,fundo lutt$^velirbe^

dlbo, '

16 Alh,minuj elegdns plttmtd, minoribiif^

§rii dlbidis

.

_ 4£
9 A Prince or BrackUr,that is,adeepeor

pale purple, with white edges, greater

orfnialler, and a yellow bottomc, or

circled with whitc,which vancth much,

both in the purple& edges,fo that a fairc

deep purple, with great white edges, is

called. The beft or chiefe Prince, and

10 A paler purple with white edges,callcd

a Doue coloured Prince.

r I A Crimfen Prince or Bracklar.

12 A BrancionPrince,orpurpIeBrancion.

13 A purple with raorc pale purple edgesi

1 4 Purple without, and blufli halfe w;{y

within, with white edges, and a yellow

bottome.

1 5 Purple feathered with white on the

out fide , with white edges , and pale

pur pie within, the ground being a little

yellow, or circled with white.

i 6 Another very neere vnto it , but not fo

fairely feathered, being moreobfcurCj

and the edges not fo great or whitifli.

/?]r.ijl .T
j

T$i/pdfyMto:trot&r4^ jX':}-nL\t\

. . :'i d:i\7 ^•i'.">f Dv/sjf) A ...

1 Rubrd vulgdris 'fimd» UfeOf' (^ sls^itdndo

»igro.

2X»brd /dtum.irii lMteU f4mhii di£U
Roan, fi?iv/ -AnA oLil/ii

y'Bd9o,$.t.rnbfii mi^iriniei^., iris Uteis
pdruis.

4 Duxmiier miairyi, e.ruhrt mdgis dat
tnimM elegdn^fdtUrd

, SrisUnkeiimdximiA
vtlminortbus^& fundo luteo rrngno. Alid

dlijs ejl rttegis dmtena , in al^s etidmfundo
ntgro vel obfcaro viridi.

^Ditcijfd, i.e. Duci fimilis , dt plus lutei

quam rubric oris magnis luteis rubore
ma

a2

The early red TniKpa. ; ^

I An ordinaryreiijWith ayclldWj&rola^
timesablackebottome. ^

A deep red^with a fmill^gcofyellow,
called a Roane. .Vi^t^v -i'^

^ABaron, tHatis^a fairercdwithafmsdl

yellow edge. . . .i...... /a

4 A Duke, a greater an3 a lefler,that is, a

more or lefs faire deep red,with greater

or Icfferyellow edges, and a great yel-

low bottome. Some of this fort are

much more or leffe faire then others,

fome alfo haue a blackc or darke grcene

bottome.
^tsdntmmmintMingfrumd^QtfttHdo j A Dutchefle, that is like vnto the Duke.

item luteo mtgtto,
^-'f - "*« — •

r -—>

STeliimentttm Brdmion,i,e,rubrd fdngui-
»eafatura^dut minus rubrd, oris pdUidis^

mdgnis velp ^ruis • 4/74 4/yj mdg^s dut mi-

; nUs eltgdm diuerpmodo^

But morcVellow then reJ, with greater

yellow edges, and the red more oi lefTe

circling the middle ofthe floweron the

infide,with a large yellow bottome.

^ATeftameac firaocion, or a Brancioc

E Duke,
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j^Umbxmyf^ rtihreO* flaMedif/g rddiafa,

\- vel (Iriatafmdo luteo,

S Malt Aur:4ttttj 66!cns , ex rubore, flaue-

^..eiincintegre ^ nta feparatim mixta , tris

' luteisfaruis^ njel ab/^ §riu

^ Miftijtfitte Ci»Aborts coloris , i.e.txfur-

fureetyiubedifie, fiAuedine r/uiiata, vp-

\:-^uibua lMt£is^&Aliqiundo

10 Rex Tali^Arum, i. e. exfAHguinet& Aureo

TddfAtim mixtXj afidmrnfA diuerfd , fimd$

luteo^orberubro,

1 1 TunicA Mmtnis , ij, ex riU>$re^ dureo

fepsratim diitifA,

Duke, that is, a faire deepe red, or lelTe
red , with a pale yellow or butter co-
loured edge, fome larger others fraal-

lerrand fomemore pleafing then others,
in a very variable manner.

7 A Flambant
, differing from the Dut-

.

jcheflTe; for this hath no fuch great yel-
low edge,but ftreaks ofyellow through
the leafe vnto the very edge.

8 An Orenge colour, that is,a reddifliyel-

low,or a redand yellow equally mixed,
with fmall yellow edges, and fomc-
times without.

9 A Vermillion , that is, a purplirti red,

ftreamcd with yellow, the bottomc
yellow,and fometimes the edges.

10 The Kings flower, that is,acrimfon or
bloud red , ftreamed with a gold yel-

low,Kii£rering from the Flambant, the

bottomc yellow, circled with red.

1 1 A Fooles coatc , parted with red and
yellow guardes.

Ttlipt fr^tetx luted.

X LutedpuefliUA.

2 PdUidd lutedfiueftrdmined,

3 uiuredf oris rubieundit,

4 Strsmifted, oris rubrii,

% Auret, ruboreperfufdextfd,

6 Aured, velmdgis fdtidd , ru^ei/$ ffrum
d^s fimBimd .IiiteiJfd , Mft minus rube-

dinisbdbet,

jAured^ extremitdtibm rubris^ did ftfefi,

Moriiuis FiUMs(r^e9)C»

Of; .

J TO 3)1

The early yellow Tulipa.

I A faire gold yellow withoDt mixture.

2 A ftrawe colour.

3 A faireyellow with reddiHi edges.

4 A ftrawe colour, with red edges.

5 A faire yellow, reddifli oa the outfidc

onely.

6A gold or paler yellow , circled on the

infide a little with red, very like the

DucchefTe, but that.it hath icffc red

therein.

7A gold yellow withred toppes,andmay
> be called, The early Fooles Cap.

Tu'ipd
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de Csffa, ThcTulipaofCatfa.

There is another fort or Hridc of early T'ulipa, differing from the former , whofc
pale grecnd k-aues bcii^ as broad and large as they , and foraetimes crumpled orwa-

ucd at the edges, in foaie hauethe edgesondy ofthe faid leaues, for a good breadth, of

a whitifli or whitifliyellow colour, and in others, thcleaues arc lifted or parted with

whitirti yellow and greene : the ftalkc rifcth not vp fo high as the former, and beareth

a flower at the toppe like vnto the former, in forae of a reddifli yellow colour , with a

ruffet coloured ground or bottome, aad in othefSjtofother fcucrall colours : the feede

and roore is fo like vnto others of this kinde, that they cannot be diftinguifhcd.

There is (as!doc hca^d)dfthis kindd, hoihfr^eHes.znd Ser9fin4^ early flowring,

and late flo'>yring, whereofalthough wee haue nor foexad knowledge, as of the reft^

yctlthoughtgoodtofpeakefomucb, as I could hitherto vnderftandof chcm, and
giue othersIcaue (if 1 doe not) hereafter to amplifie it.

Tftlipd Bolonienfis, fine "BomlfycinA fUre fid>r(^ majtr.

The greater red Bolonia Tulipa.

Thcrearclikcwifeotherkindcs ofearly Tulipasto bee fpokcnof, and firft of

red Bolonia Tulipa ; the roote whereof is plainly dircerned,to be differing from all ci-

thers .* for that it is longer,and not hauingfo plainean eminence at the bottome there-

of, as the former and later Talipas, but more efpecially becaufe the toppe is plenti-

fully ftored with a yellowifh lilke-like wooUincfle: the outfide likewife.or skinneis of

a brighter or paler red, not fo eaiie to be pilled away, and runneth ynder ground both
downeright and fidcwife (efpecially in the Countrey ground artd ayre , where it will

tfncreafcaboundantly,but not either in our London ayre,or forc't grounds) fomewhat
like vnto the yellow Bolonia Tulipa next following. Itfhodteth out of theground
wich broad and long Icaucs , like the former ; but neither fo broad,nor offo white or
mealy a greene colour as the former,.but more darke then the late flowring Tulipa^

fo that this may bee eafily difcerned by his leafefrom any other Tulipa aboue the

ground, by one thatisskilfull. It beareth likewife three or foure leaues vponthc
ftalke, like the former, and a flower alfo at the toppe ofthe fame fafhion , but that the

leaues hcreo farea!wayes long, and fomewhat narrow, hauingalargc blackc bot-

tome, made like vnto a cheuerne , the point whereof rifeth yp vnto the middle of the

Icafe, higher then any other Tulipa; the flower is of a pale red colour
, nothing fo

liuely as in the early or late red Tulipas, yet fweeter for the mofl part then any of
them, and neerefl vnto the yellow Bolonia Tulipa, which is much about the fame
fenc.

The dwarfe red Bergomo Tulipa,a bigger and a leffcr.

There arctwo other forts hereof, and becaufe they were found about Bergorao,do
carry that name,the one bigger or leffer then another , yet neither fo great as the far-

mer, hauingvery little other difference to bcc obfcrucd in them , then that they arc
fmaller in all parts ofthem.

Tulips BclsttitHfts^Jlire Uteg, The yellow Bolonia Tulipa.

The roote ofthis Tulipa may likewife bee knowne from the former red Cor any 6-
ther Tulipa) in that it feldome commcth to bee fo bigge , and is not fo woolly at the

toppe, and the skinne or outfide is fomewhat paler, harder , and ftiarper pointed ; but
thcbottomc is like the former red, and not fo eminent as the early or late Tulipas.

This beareth much longer and narrower leaues then any (except the Perfian& dvvarfc

yellow Tulipas) and o'fa whitifh greene colour : it beareth foraetimes but one flower

onaflalke,and foraetimes two or three wholly ycllow,butfmaller,& morcopcnthea
thcotherkinds,and(asI faid)fmellethfweete, the head forfeedcis fmaller then in o-
thcrs,and hath not that crowncat^ hc«d th€r€of,ycr the feed is like,but fmaller.
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Tulif* NMrhff^Mfa^/u/e MonfpelieMp vet pumilh.

The French or dwaife yellow Tulipa.

ThisTulipaisvery likevntothe yellow Bolohia Tulipa, both in rootc, Icafe
, afid,

flower, 45 alfoin the colour thereof, being yellow: the onely difference is, that it is?

in all things lelTer and lower, and isnot fo apt to bcare^nor fo plentiful! tofncreafc by
chc rootc* ,

TMlifd luliu miter& mintn The Italian Tulipa the greater and the lefler. T::^ ^

. BoththerckindesofTulipasdocfonecrc rcremblcthclaft kindc, tHarlmight ^1-

moft fay they were the fame, but that fome difference which I fa^#in them , makethr.

mee fcttheih apart ; and confiftcth in thefe things, the ftalkes of neither ofboch theft/

rife fo high, as ofthe firft yellow Bolonia Tulipa; the leaues of both forts arc writhed.:

in and out at theedges J or made like a waue of the fea, lying neerer the ground, and
the flower being yellow within, is brownifli or rcddilli on the backe , in the middle of
the three outer leaues the edges appearing yellow. Both thefe kindes doe diffcronc

fmm the other in nothing, but in that one is bigger, and theorher fmaller then the o-

tncr which I law wichlohn Tradefcante, my very good friend often remembrcd.
'

"

Talff4 LnJitAnkSyfrnpumilio vtrftctUr, Thedwatfcftript TuIipa.^ lol ' 2Tjrii

This dwarfe Tulipa ii 'alfo of the fame kindred with the three laftdefcribcdjfor
there is no other diffe^ce in this from them, then that the flower hath fome red veins

running in the leaucs'thcreof.

There are two other forts of dwarfe Tulipas with white flowers, whereof Lobel
hath made mention in the Appendix to his jf4</«<f//ir/4j the one whereof is the fame
that Clufiijs fctteth forth, vnder the title o^Pumilio altera : but becaufc Z hauc not fcca

cither ofthem both, I fpeake no further of theiii.

Tulip*p»milio4lht. The white dwarfeTulipa.

But that white flower that lohn Tradefcante fliewed me, and as hee faith,was deli*

ueredhimforawhitePumilio, had a ftalke longer then theyfet out theirs to hauc,

and the flower alfo larger, butyet had narrower leaues then other forts of white Tu-
lipas hauc.

Tulips Bicclir, The fmall party coloured Tulipa.

Vnto thefe kindes, I may well adde this kinde ofTulipa alfo, which was fent out of
Italy, whofe leaues are fmall, long, and narrow,andof a darkegrecne colour, fome-

what like vnto the leaues ofan Hyacinth : the flower is fmall alfo
,
confiding of fixe

lcaues,as all other Tulipas doe, thrccwhcreofarc wholly ofa red colour, and the Or

thcr three wholly ofa yellow. *^.'f^ -.o

r«//^4 /»^r/fw. The Pcrfian Tulipa.

This rare Tulipa, wherewith we hauebeene but lately acquainted, doth moft fitly

deferuetobedefcribedinthis place, bccaufe it dothfo nccrely participate withthe

Bolonia and Italian Tulipas,inroote,leafc, and flower : the roore hereof is fmall, co-

uered with athicke hard blackifti flicll or skinne, with a ycllowilli woolIinclTc both at

thetoppe,andvndcrtheftiell. Itrifethoutof the groundatthe firfl, with one very

long and fmall round leafe, which when it is three or foure inches high , doth open it

felfe, and flicw forth another fmall leafe (aslongalmoftasthc former) breaking out

ofthe one fide thereat, and after it a third, and fomctimes a fourth, and a fift j but each

(borter then other, which afterwards be of the breadth of the dwarfe yellow Tulipa,

or fomewhat broader, but much longer then any other^and abiding more hoilow,and

of ciiecQkut: ofthe earl/ Tulipas on the inddc : the flalke rifcih vp a foot and a halfe
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I TH/z^rt luwijcifM j?»r» rii6r#. Thf red Bok'niiTulipa. . a Tufi/-* 3«/«»»>(tyr> /?of< /uff#, TKe yellow Eplpa'^ Tulip*. » it^.pAp^mUttrut'rs
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high lomctimcs ,
bearing one flower thereon

, compofed of fixe long and pointed

leaues ofthe forme ofother fmall Tulipas, and not (hewing much bigger then the yel-

low Itahan Tulipa, and is wholly white, both infide and oiitfidc of all the leaues , ex-

cept the three outrermoft, which hauc on the backe ofthem, from the middle toward
the edges, a (hew of a brownifh blufli, or pale red colour, yet deeper in the midft , and
theedgesremaining wholly white : the bottomes of all thefe leaues are ofadarke or
dun tawnie colour, and the chiues and tippes ofa darkifli purple or tawnie alfo. This
doth beare feed butfeldomein our Country, that euer I could vnderftand,but when it

dothjit is fmall like vntothc Bolonia or dwarfe yellow Tulipas,bcing not fo picntifuU

alfoin parting, or fettingofby therootcasthey, andneucr growethnor abideth fo

great as it is brought vntovs, and feldome likevvife flowreth after the firftyearerfor

the rootes for the moft part with euery one grow leffe and lefTe, decaying euery yeare,

and fo perifh fopthe moft part by reafon ofthe frofts and cold, and yet they hauc been
let decpe to defend them, although oftheir owne nature they will funnc downe deep
into the ground.

Tulip* Byzdntin^ alufil>Mft$ribHsClctfj, The fmall Tulipa ofConftantinople.

The fmall Tulipa ofConftantinople , beareth for the moft part but two leaues on
the ftalke, which are faireand broad , almoft like vnto the Candy Tulipa , next here-

unto to be ciefcribed : the ftalke it felfc rifeth not aboue a foote high , bearing fome-
timcs but one flower, but moft commonly two thereon , one below another , and arc

no bigger then the flowers ofthe yellow Bolonia Tulipa,but differing in colour j for

this is on the outfide ofa purplifli colour , mixed with white and greene , and on the

infide ofa faire blufli colour, the bottome and cfaiues being yellow , and the tippes or

f>cndentsblackilh : the rootc is very Ukc theyellow Bolonia Tulipa.

Tulipa Cretica, Jhe Tulipa ofCandle.

This Tulipa is of later knowledge with vs then the Perfian , but doth more hardly

thriue, in regard of our coldclimate. the defcription whereof, for fomuch as wee
haueknowlcdge, by thefightofthcrooteandleafe, and relation from others of the

flower, (for I haue not yet heard that it hath very often flowrcd in our Country) is as

followcth. It beareth fail c broad leaues, refembling the leaues of a Lilly,ofa greenifti

colour, and not very whitifh : the ftalke beareth thereon one flower
,
larger and more

open then many other,which is eyther wholly white , or of a deepe red colour , or

elfcis variably mixed, white with a fine reddifli purple, the bottomes being yellow,

with purplifti chiues tipt with blackifli pendents ; the rooteis fmall, and fomewhat
like the dwarfe yellow Tulipa, but fomewhat bigger.

Tulij/A Armemau, The Tulipa ofArmenia.

This fmall Tulipa is much differing from all the former (except the fmall or dwarfe

white Tulipas remembred by Lobeland Clufius , as is before fet downe) in that it

beareth three or foure fmall, long, and fomewhat narrow greene leaues, altogether at

one ioynt or place j the ftalke being not high, and naked or without leaues from them
to the toppe, where it beareth one fmall flower like vnto an ordinary red Tulipa, but

fomewhat more yellow , tending to an Orenge colour with a blacke bottome : the

roote is not much bigger then the ordinary yellow Bolonia Tulipa, before fet downe.
And thefe arc the forts ofthis firft CUfsu ofearly Tulipas.

TulipA media. The meaner or middle flowring Tulipa.

For any other, or further defcription of this kinde of Tulipa, it fliall not neede, ha-

uing giuen it fufficiently in the former early Tulipa , the maine difference confifting

firft iathe time offlowring, which is about a moneth after the early Tulipas, yet fome
more fome leffe : for eueninthe Pr^cocesy or early ones,fome flower a little earlier,and

later then others^and tbeain the colours ofthe flowers ^ for wee haue obferued many
coloujs^
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colours, and mixtures, or variccics ofcolours in the Medias^ which wc could neuerTec

in the Pr^coctSy and fo alfo fome in the Praaces^ which are not in the Medias ;yct there

is farre greater varieties ofmixture ofcolours in thefe Mediae , then hath been obfer-

ued in all the Pr^coccs, (although Clufius faith oiher\virc)cyther by my felfe,orby any

other that I haue conucrfcd with about this matter , and all this hath happened by the

fowingofthefeede, as I faid before. I will therefore in this place not trouble you

with any further circumftance, then todiftinguifli them, as I haue done in the former

early Tulipas, into their fourc primary colours,and vndcr them,giue you their feuerall

varieties and names, for fo much as hath come to my knowledge , not doubting , but

that many that haue trauclled in the fowing ofthe feed of Tulipas many ycarcs , may
obferue each ofthem to hauciome variety that others haue not: and therefore I chinke

no one man can come to the knowledge of all particular diftindions.

Tnlipa medis alk4,

1 Ni»fa, {undosUa vei luteo,

2 Jrgentea^cju.ifalba cineraces fundo lutC'

fcenttt fnrpureii flamwihu^s.

3 MArgaritmn dlba^curneo dilutl/siina,

4 ^1^4,fundo taruUo vel nigro*

J ^Ihidd.

6 AlbAy orts rabrii, C"f' ' g"'*^''«
. . jaltquibus ccnltatl-

7 Alba^purpureu oru. <wun^ni orau h
I AlbdyOrii coccineii. Ci'y^ dtfptrgunu

^ ^IbidiprimuMy dewde albidior^ orispur-

pureif^ dr veais intro rejpicientibud^ di^a

nobU Hackquenay, ,

10 Albx,fangumeo colore VAruta^fundovcl

dbifs'tino^ "vel dlio,

J I AWi,rsdiatim difpofitd fiammU ^ &mtL-

culU coccineii,

12 Alba.purpureA rubedine plumAt diufr-

fAYHm fpecierum^ qux cum fuperiore , 'vel

albo, vel luteoyVcL pAruo cxruleo conUxnt

furtdo, qu* confttriter tenent pun^atos co-

lores,& »on difpsrguntjed poft trium AUt

quatuor dieruvt/patium pulchrtores appd-

rent.

13 PAnnidrgentei oolorii^tje. AlbAyplumAtd,

punElAtA^^r'tatAy veldtuer(imode VArUtA,

rubedme dtlutiore, vel /iturAtiorepurpu-

reA , interitu vel exterists , vel vtrinj^i

diuerfarum fpecierum,

lOfTunicAmorionU Alba vAria, i.e. eXAlbo

drpurpureoftrUtA diuerpmodejundo Albo

vel Alio.
^ , e

,

1 5 Holiai AlbA vel dlb'td* , Abfj^ fundo , ktel

jundopurpurea cxruleo^vel c<tfuleo Albo eir-

cundAtOydtuerse fignatAy vel vartAtA intus

ddmedtetAtemfoltorum , furfum in orbem

vtplurimum , vel dd oras pertingens Am-
plas AlbM, Hd fpecies tAntopere multi-

plicAfttur^vtvix fint expliCAbiles,

Thefc tKre« fbrtt

doc boid tbcir

cdgrt conftaot

in foOK > buc
veil reread ta «>

tbcrs.

The white meane flowring Tulipa.

1 A fnow white ^ with a white or yellow

bottomc.

2 A filuer colour , that is , a very pale or

whitifliafhe colour, with a ycllowifh

bottome and purple chiues.

3 A Pearle colour , that is ,
white, with a

walh or flicw ofbluflj.

4 A white, with a blew or black bottome.

5 ACreamecolour. ,

6 A white, with red edges.

7 A white, with purple edges,

8 A white^with crimfon edges.

^ A pale or whitifh yellow, which after a

fcwdayes groweth more white, with

purpUfh red edges , and fome ftreakes

running inward from the edge, which
we call an Hackney.

10 A white mixed with a bloud red very
variably, and with a pure white, oro-
ther coloured bottome.

1 1 A white,ftreamed with crimfon flames,

and fpots through the whole flower.

1 2 A white , fpeckled with a reddifh pur-

ple, more or Icife, of diuers forts, with

white, yellow, or blew bottomes , all

which doe hold their markes conftanr,

and doc not fpread their colours , but

fhew fairer after they haue flood blown
three or foure dayes.

1 3 A cloth offiluer ofdiuers forts, that is,

awhitefpotted, ftriped, orotherwifc

marked with red or purple, in fome pa-

ler,in fome deeper,either on the infide,

or on the outfide, or on both.

14 A white Fboles coate of diuers forts,

that is, purple or pale crimfon, and

white, as it were empaled together, ey-

ther with a white ground or other,

whereofthere is great variety.

1 5 A white Hollas, that is, a fairc white,or

paler white, eythcr without a bottomc,

or with a blewifli purple bottome, or

blew and white circling Che bottome,

«nd
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XdiftM ell huim vtrietat , vet muhiludine.

and from tbc middle vpwards,fpeck!ed
an J^r kedci? the infide for the moft
partjWuhbloud red orpurplifli fpots
and lines vnto vhe very edges, which
abide large and whire. Of th.'s kinde
there are found very great varietiesjnot

tobeexpreffed.

Of this fort there is fo much varicry/ome
being larger or fairer marked then o-
therSj their bottomes alfo varying, that

itisalmoft impoflibletocxprcfsthcm.

Tftltpa mediapurpared,

t pgrpurid/dtMrd,

2 Purpurea dilutftr y diuerfarnm Jj>ecierum^

quarum Rbfia vna^ Carfteafit altera,

3 Perfici celoru^duArum aut trium fpecierum,

4 Chermefma^ ehfeura^autpaiUt,

^ StaineUJntefijiffrautremifsnr.

Xetifffpelha^

FurpureA, flriata,

1 Ferpci fdtitri, vel dihti tthris^ vMdu/ata^

velradUta*

p C$lumbiaa, sris& rad^s tlbis,

10 Purpurea rubrat§rU aiyii^fmilii Pr^ott^

iiilaPrinceps,

11 Chtrmefmy vtlHehola^ lineU dhk tn

medio,& verfus droi
, /undo exruleo^ vel

dlbi^item^albo ^rbe,

Z 2 Purpurea remifsior^ aut intenpury oru al-

Ifiifparuit aut magnis^ vtin Principe prS'

tKtyfundtvel carutet orbe albOyVel albp

erbec^ruleedmplt, '
'

Helht Heluela , frngumeis guttis iutm a

medU furfujn in irbemyfundo t<eruls$,

l^Tunic^ Maricvfspurpurea rubra /ktura^

atbido Jiriata , quam i» aiba fapuratiort

fundoeit Urulee&albe. :

1 y purpurea rubrafatura tfgldUt^a^lh vel

albfdine^pfinB€tt veljiriata diuerfimodc^

dtcia CariopbyUata,

.1 ^ -

'J
ffii^

The mcane flowring purple Tulipa.

1 A faire deep purple.

2 A paler purple,of many forts, whereofa
Role colour is one, a Blufh another.

3 A Peach colour oftwo or three forts.
"

4 A Crimfon, deepe, or pale.

5 A Stamell, daike or light.

^ A Murrey. '

7 A purple, ftript and fpotted.

8 A Peach colour, higher or paler, waucd
or.ftripr.

9 A Doue colour, edged and ftraked with
white.

10 A faire red purple, with white edges,
likevnto the early Tulipa,callcd a Prince

11 A faire Crimfon , or Claret wine co-
lour, with white lines both in the mid-
dle, and towards the edges,moft hauc a
blewbortome, yet fome are white, or
circled with white.

12 Alight or dccpe purple , with white
edges, grater or fmaHcr, like the early

Prince, the bottomes eyther blew cir-

cled with white, or white Circled with

a large blew.-

13 A purple Holias , the colour of a pale

Claret wine, marked and fpotted witlt

blbud red fpots, round "about the mid-
dle ofeach feafc vpvvard on theinfidc

onely,the bottome being blew.

14 A Crimfon Fooles Coate, a darkc

crimfon, and pale white empaled toge-

ther, differing from the white Foolcs

Coate,thebot£orae blew and whire.

1 5 A deeper or paler reddifh purple, fpot-

ted or ftriped with a paler or purer

white, of diuers forts, called the Gillo-

flgwer Tulipa,
"

'ipa
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2 Aidli AurMHtj CiUrii,

4 Ldterit^ffilcris,

5 R»br4, lute^ ajperfi^

6 RubrtySris luteis,

jTeJlAmentumBrarKimrtihrd ftiura^ 9ris

pdSitiis, di»erfsrumfiecierum^ rubtre

rUntiitm^&warurn am^tudine*

Z Cittabsris raMdU ,
magis gut mwmftr*'

titta,

^ Rubrd purpurdfcens ohfoletdy exteriori-

buifilijs^ferfu/dluif^JtftM ^ ms pdtiidis

luteis.
j

10 Ritbrd pMrpura/ce^fs tUgdns extrd ,

tui lutefeens^ orispdUidis luteit , fund^lu-

teivclviridi,

11 Rubrd fidmbdMS cscchfs^crebrUmdculis

luteis db/^fuudc,

12 Fldmbdffs elegdutior rubra^i.e» rddjs lu-

teit iutercurfdtttibm ruborem

1 3 Fldmbdtts remifsior vtrtj^ etl$re,

14 PdfiHi durei ciUris,

1 5 Tuuicd Mtrionis verier^feu Pdltt du Stt,

uptimdy teu^s dmplis dmatuis crebris, ex

fubr$&flauo /epdrdtim diutjts (^excur-

rentibutyfUt ctnfdns.

1 6 Turned Mtricnid dlterd
,
ten^s mintribm

^ mittM frequentibus y
mdgii dut minus

slidAlijs ifiC9nftMs»

The mcanc flowring red TuKpa.

I A faire redwhich is ordinaryjWith ay4
low or blackc bottome. I

2 A dcepe Orengc colour.

3 A Vermillion.

4 A pale red, or ^ickc colour.

5 A Gingeline colour.

6A red with fmall yellow edges.

7 A Teftament Brancion of diuers fort^

differing both in the deepncffcof tfec

red J and largeneflc ofthe pale coloured
edges.

S A Vermillion flamed
, flowring later ot

earlier.

9A dead purplifli red without , and ofa
yellowiftircd within, with paic yclloiiir

edges.

10 A bright primfon red on the outfide,

more yellowifli on the infide, with pale

yelipw edgcs,and a bottome yellow o?
grecne.

1 1 A red Flambant
, fpotted thickc with

yellow fpotJ without any bottome.

12 A more excellent red Flambant, with
flames of yellow running through the

red.

1 3 A pale coloured Flambant,

14 A cloth ofgold colour.

15 Atruc Fooies Coate,thebeftisafairc

red & a faire yellow,parted into guards

cuery one apart , varied through eucry

leafe to the very edge, yet in moft abi-

ding conflant.

16 Another Fooies Coate, not fo fairely

marked, nor fo much, fome of thefe are

more or lefle conftant in their marks, 5t

fome more variable then others.

inTunicdMormts paSidd, i.e.teM^s vel\ 17 ApaleFoolesCoate,thatis,withpaIc

ftrtjs frequeutioribus i» vtre^celtrepdUi-

dis^ flos ejl cenJldHs& elegans,

1%Pileus Morionitt rddijs luteis, in medio

foliorum latiSy per ruborem exeurreatibusy

fundoluteOy dpicibus luteu^ tribw exte»

rioribui folijt luteis oris rubris , velibf^

red , and pale yellow guardcs or ftripes

very faire and conflant.

18 A Fooies Cappe, that is, with lifts or

ftripes of yellow running through the

middle ofeuery leafe ofthe red , broa-

der at the bottome then aboue,the bot-

tome being ydlow , the three outct

leaucs being yellow with red edges, or

without,

19 Lt
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1 5? U SmJJe, tentjs TAdtAtA mtgnu tx rubtre

10 ^lter£ di^d Golidb kfltrU magmtuMne^

fefffjs ntUdU fimiUi^vA le Sttiffe^ nip r»-

y$r&Mll>ed9pat elegdftthres,

2X ffilidi nth/it Le. fiaguinea argenteis ra-

Uijs, &gMttu inorhem dtffofuts , freefer'

tim interius^fnndi viricU fimro.

tl UolUi c«st/0e4, rabrd coccmed^ alttrddi-

dtdinerhem, eircd medium fi/ttrnm in-

ttrius,funds dlh,

K^lit hnif fimilhtfitndi tlho drcArn-

le§.

19 A SwiiTe, paned with a fairc redand
pale white or ftrawe colour.

10 A Goliah , To called of the bigneffe of
the flower,moft like to the SvvuTe in the
marks and guardes, but that the red and
white is more liucly.

21 AredHolias. Abloudred ftript with
filuer white veines and fpots, with a
darke green bottome.

12 ACrirafonredHolias, that is, a fairc

purplifb red, fp'otted with white circle-

wife about the middle of the inner
leaues, and a white bottome.

2 3 Another like thereunto , with a blcwr

and white bottome.

Tdi^d medid luted,

1 Lutedypue Anred vulgdris,

2 Strdmined.

3 Sulfbured,

4 Mdli AurdntjpdBidiceltrii.

5 Luted dilutepur^uresftridtd^ durei fdnni

fdHieU infinr ^

6 PdBide lutedfufcedine ddumbrdtd.

7 FldUdftrurubm mdgnu, dutpdrutf,

8 Strdmined $ris ritbris msgnii intenps , vel

pdruii remifsk,

p Obfeufd & fdigtntfd luted , inPdr Felf

deciduiy ideog. Folium mtrtuum dppeSd-

tur»

10 FldUd , rubire ferfuft ,
etidme^ut Pri-

4td fer tttum
, dorjfo eeccinet , $rii fdl-

lidit*

11 ?dSie[e.luted y ferfufd& mdgi* dut minw
ruborepridtdyfrndo vel luteo^ vel vi

ridi,

12 Tefldmenttm Clupj^i.e, luted pdBidafw

ligine ebfufcd^ exteriitscjr interius di§rai

v/^fiStdaSy per totum ver§ Periimedi'

nmy mdculis infertHs\dfperfd inftdf tm-

piumdlidTum Htlint^ d»rfo tbfeuriore^y

fundoviridi.

The mcanc flowriog yellow Tulipa.

I A faire gold yellow,

2 A Strawe colour.

3 A Brimflonc colour pale yellowifh
greene.

4A pale Orcnge colour.

5 A pale cloth ofgold colour.

6 A Cuftard colour a paleyellow Hudow-
ed ouer with a brownc.

7A gold yellow with red edges
, greater

or fmaller.

8 A Strawecolourwith red edges, deeper

or paler, greater or fmaller.

p Afullenor fmoakie yellow, like a dead
leafe that is fallen,and therefore called,

FueiUemert,

10 A yellow (hadowed withred,andftri-

ped alfo through all the leaues , the

backfidc ofthem being of a red crim-

fon, and the edges pale.

11 A paleyellow, fliadowed and ftriped

with redjin fomemorein fome lelfcjthc

bottomcs being either yellow or green.

12 A TepAmentum C/«jf;\that is, a (hadow-

ed pale yelloWjboth within& without,

{potted round about the middle on the

infide, as all other Holias are, the backe

ofthe leaues being more obfcure or flia-

dowed with pale yellow edges , and a

grecoe bottome*

J 3^^*'*'
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13 A yellow Flambant ofdiuers fort9,thac

is, the whole flower more or leffe ftrea-

med or Ipotted on the infide, and in

foraeontheoutfidewith red, thcbot-
tome in raoft being blacke,yct in fomc
yellow.

14 A paler yellow Flambant morebeau-
tifull.

1 5 A yellow Holias
,
paler or deeper yel-

low very variable, fpotted on the infide

round about the middle, with red
foraetimes plentifully, or elfc fparing-

ly,with a green or dark tawny bottome.
16 A ftrawe coloured Holias,fpotted and

ftreamed with red , as is to bee feene in
the white Holias.

1 7 A yellow Fooles coate, of(bine called
a flame colour , wherein the yellow is

more then the red,diuei-fly ftreamed.

Vnto thefe may be added thegrcene Tuli-
pa,which isalfo ofdiuers forts.One ha-
uing a great flower of a deepe green co-
lour, fcldome opening it fclfe, but abi-

ding alvvaies as it were halfe fliut vp
and clofcd,the chiues being as it were
feathered. Another of a paler or yel-

lowilh green, pancd with yellow , and
is called, The Parret, &c.with White
edges. A third of a more yellowifli

green, with red or purplifli edges. A
fourth , hath the leaUes of the flower
equally almoft! parted, with grcene and
a light purple colour , which abiding a
longtime in flovt^er, groweth in time to
be fairer miarked : for at the firft it dotli

not ftievv it felfe fo plainely diuided.

SoraecallthisagreeneSwiflcr. Afifth

hath the longeft leauesftandinglikea

ftarrejConfifting of greene and purple.

The late floWring Tulipa.

The late flowring Tulipa hath had his dcfcription expreffed in the precedent dif-

courfe, fothatlfliall not needeto make a repetition ofwhar hath already beenc fee

ddwnc. The greatcft matter of knowledge in this kindeisthis, That it hath no fuch
plentifall variety ofcolours or mixtures in his flowers, as are in the two former forts.

But is confined within thefe limits here expreffed , as farre as hath come to our know-
ledge.

TM^ipa Serotwi, The late flowring Tulipa.

FUmbstts hteaydiMerfimede intM magis

aut minw flriitti^ velinsl^s extra mx-

citUtAruhre^ fanda vt plurim»m nigra,

velittal^slttteo.

14 Flatft^tnspallfdior& dcgnntUr,

I J luten intenfior vel rem'ifsior di-

uerfiwodc , m othem radUtti intertut , r«-

hris macalii adfupremai vfj^ oroi^ dlique-

ties crebre^Alioiparce^fmdo viridi, vel

tunetto obfcuro.

X 6 Holias(IramineA ruhoreJlriata punSis-

tAtitiJlit AlbA Holias,

fjTuniCii Morisnis Utea^al^s di^a Flam-

mea^ in qud colorflxvtti magis confpcuta

rubore, diuerfimoae mdfata.

Hue reddend* ejfet viridarum Tftliparam

eUfsis^e[U(t diaerfirum etiam co»Fiat/pe-

cierum. VrtA viridis inteufior , cuius

fios femper fere femisUufw rrmnet flami-

nibus fimbrtAtis, Altera remifsicrjnjlir

?fitt4cipe»»iarufn viridium^ luteo v.iria'td

9riialbii, Tertix ddbuc dilittiori viridi-

tate oris purpttrefs, ^ J^urta
,
cujf^ folia

^cfHaiiter pHrpura. dttuta , viriditate

diuifafuHt. ^intct
, folp longifsimu

Jleliamodo expanfis , ex rubore& viridi-

Kdftd inttnfior, Attt remifsior,

^ubrA vulgAris y aut fdturAtiory O* pdji
9iigricAms ^fundolu^eovelMigrOt wtai-
irotrbe^ di$re§ imlufo ^ diSid Oculm SO'

c lis.

Luted communist

Luted oris rubris.

Luted guttif fAngmneis
, fundi nigr$ vel

Vdritt

A Rofc colour deeper or paler.

An ordinary red,orcIfea deeper red like

blackc bloud 5 with a blacke or yellow

bottome, or blackc circled with yel«

low, called the Suns eye.

An ordinary yellow.

A yellow with red edges,

A yellow with red fpots and veines , the

bottome blacke or difcoloured.

F There
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There yet remaine many obferuationSjConcerning thefe bcautifull flowcrs,fitto Be
knowne, which could not, without too much prolixity,be comprehended within the
body ofthedefcriptionofthemjbutarerefcruedtobceintreated of a part bythem-
felues.

All forts ofTulipasbcarevfually but one ftalke, and that without any branches:
but fometimes nature is fo plentifull in bearing, that it hath two or three ftalkes , and
fometimes two, or more branches out of one ftalke (cucry ftalkc or branch bearing

one flower at the toppe) but this is but feldome fcenc 5 and when it doth happen once
it is hardly feeneagainein the fame roote, but is a great figne , that the roote that

doth thus, being an old roote, will the fame yeare part into diuers rootes , whereof
euery one, being ofa reafonable greatnefte , will beare both his ftalke and flower the
next yeare, agreeing with the mother plant in colour, as all the of-fets of Tulipas doe
for the moft part: for although the young of-fets of fomc doe vary from the maine
roote, euen while it groweth with them, yet being feparated , it will bee of"the fame
colour with the mother plant.

There groweth oftentimes in the and fometimes alfo in the Prdtctces , but
more feldome, a fmallbulbe or roote, hard aboue the ground, at the bottomcof the
ftalke, and betwcene it and the lower leafe, which when the ftalke is dry , and it ripe,

being put into the ground, will bring forth in time a flower like vnto the mother plant,

from whence it was taken.

The flowers alfo of Tulipas confift moft commonly offixelcaues , but fometimes
they arefeeue to haue eight or tennc, or more Icaues j but vfually , thofc rootes beare

but their ordinary number of fixe leaucs the next yeare : the head for feede then , is

for the moft part fourefquare, which at all other times is but three fquarc, or when
the fl ovyer wanteth a leafe or two, as fometimes alfo it doth, it then is. flat

, hauing but
two fides. . .f

; The forme ofthe flower is alfo very variable 5 for the Icaues offomeTulipas arc all

fliarpe pointed, or all blunt and round pointed , and many haue the three outer leaues

fiaarpe pointed,and the thr(<te ijinerround & pointed, and fome contrariwife^thethrec

outermoft round pointed, and the three inner fliarpe pointed, Againe,fome haueall

the leauesofthe-flowersJong and narrow, and fome haue them broader and ftiorrer.

Some alfo haue.their flowers very large and great, equall vnto eytherthc

Med'd^ox Serottna
^ w|iiph moft commonly arc thelargeft, and others haue them as

fimall as the-Bolonia Tulipa.

i
The bottpmesoftheieaucsofthe flowers are alfo variably diuerfified, and fo are

both thCjci}iues or threeds that ftand vp about the head,and the tips or pendents that

sure banging loofe on the toppes of them j and by the difference of the bottomes or

ciiiuesjraaay flowersare diftinguifhed^ which elfe are very like in colour , and alike

alfo maikcd.

For the fm'ell alfo there is fome diuerfity^ fer that the flowers of fome are very

fwcete, ofothers nothing at all,and fome bet4vceneboth,ofafmall fentjbut not offen-

fiue ; and yet fome I haucobferued haue had a ftrong ill fent- but how to flicw you to

diftinguifli them , more thenby your ownefenfe, I cannot : for the feedfs of fweeto

{melling Tulipas doe not follow their mother plant , no more then theyrdoe in th6

colour, o'iov--;. i-i.i-: . w/.;: •• r. . .... .o !»;.>;.,. • ,. ..^-^-jI^

^ And laftly, take this, which is notitne leaft obleruatioiv^ worth thenoting,-th^:B

haue obferued in many :When they fiaue beene ofone entire colour for diuers y-carcs^

yet in fome yeare they haue altered very much, as ifit had. not beene the fame, viz,

from a purple or ftamcll, ithath beene variably either parted, ormixed, orftriped

with white ,_eyther in part, or through the whole flower, .and fo inarcdoryelloyt

flower, that it hath had cytherred or yelloW;,edges, or yellow or red fpots
,

lirieSj

veines, or flames, running through the red or^'-ellow colour, and fometimes it hath

happenedjthat three leaueshaue been equally parted in the middle witkrpd andy^sl-

loWjthc other three abiding ofone colour,and in fome the red had fome yellow, in ir,

, and the yellow fome red fpots initaJfoj whereofI haue obferued , that all fuch flow?

crs, not hauing their originall in that manner, (for fome that haue .fuch or the like

markes from the beginning, that is, from the firft and fecond yeares flowring, are conr

ftant, and doe not change) but as I faid;, were ofone colour at the firft , doe fliew the

j
weakncflTc
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weaknefTc and decay ofthe roote, aad that this extraordinary beauty in the flower, is

but as the brightnefte ofa lightjvpon the very cxtingui filing thcreof,and doth plainly

declare, that it can doc his Maftcr no more fcruice,and therefore with this iollity doth

bid him good night. I know there is a common opinion among many (and very con-

fidently maintained) that aTulipa with a white flowerjhath changed to bearc a red or

yellow, and To ofthe red or yellow, and other colours , that chey are likewifc incon-

ftant, as though no flowers werecertaine ; but I could neuer either fee or heare for

certaineanyfuch alteration, nor any other variation, but what is formerly cxprefled.

Let not therefore any iudicious be carriedaway with any fuch idle conceit, but rather

fufped fomc deceit in their Gardeners or othcrs,by taking vp one, and putting in an-

i^her in the place, or elfe their ownemiftaking. ; -A', .":
i

;:••!.:!•;-

^-Now for the Towing, planting, tranfplanting , choife, and ordering of Tulipas,

which is not the leaft ofregard, concerning this fubied in hand, but (as I think)would

be willingly entertained ; What I haue by my beft endeauours learned, by mine ownc
paines in almoft forty yearestrauell, or from others informations, I am willing here

tofetdowncjnot doubting, but that iome may adde what hath not come to my
knowledge. ,7

Firfl:, in the rowing offeedes ofTulipas, I haue not obferued (whatfoeucr others

haue written) nor could ofcertainty learne of others, that there doth arife from the

feedesof/'rrfWir/ any or 5fri>//>tf Tulipas, (or but very fcldomc) nor amcer-
^inly aflured of any : but that the (cedes ofall Pr^etfcs (fo they be not doubtfull , or
of the lafl: flowring forts) will bring Prdccces i And I am out ofdoubt, that I neuer faWj

nor could learne, that eucr the fecde of the Medioi ov Strotifieshdinc^iwcnFr^coces
^

but Ji/(f<^A« or5^r*//w/, according to their naturallkinde. But if there fliouldbeeany

degeneration, I rather incline to thinke, that itfoonercommethtopafleCiwf//tfr<r4k

feiui^ for /»c/7r/ e[l defcenpu^ that is)that Pr<t$ees m;iy^iue MediM^ then that Medias or
Serot'mes fhould giue Pr*coces^ \ \ rf^hi / ,v3on ^ith vrl tv.iS;'>

-

For the choife ofyour feede to fowe. Tirftjfoc the Pr^ww, Clufius faith, that the

TrAc$x Titlt^Ay that bcarech a white flower, is the beft to giue the greateft variety of co-

lours. Some among vs haue rcportcd,that they haue found great variety rife from the

fecde ofthe red Pr^ctx, which I can more hardly bckeue ; but Clufius his experience

hath the greater probabilityj but efpecially ifit haue fome mixture of red or purple ia

it. The purple I haue found to be the bcft , next thereunto is the purple with white
edges, andfolikewifethercd with yellow edges, each of them will bring moftof
theirownc colours. Then the choifeofthe beft MMiasy is to take thofe colours that

are light, rather white then yellow, and purple then red
;
yea white, not yellow, pur-

ple, not red ; but thefe againe to be fpottcd is the beft , and the more the. better ; but
withall, or aboue all in thefe, refped theground of bottome of the flower, (which in
the Pr^cix Tulip* cannot, becaufe you fliall feldomc fee any other ground in them but
yellow) for ifthe flower be white, or whitifli, fpottcd, or edged, and ftraked, and the

bottome blew or purple (fuch as is found in the Holias, and in the Cloth of iiluer, this

is beyond all other the raoft cxcelient,and out ofqueftionthe choifcft of an hundred,
to haue the greateft: and moft pleafant variety and rarity.And fo in degree, the meaner
in beauty you fowe, the leflcr fliall your pleafure in rarities be. Beftowe not your time
in fowing red or yellow Tulipa fecde,o;: the diuers mixtures ofthem j for they will (as

I haue foundby experience) fcldomc be worth your paines. The Serttindy or late fiow-
ring Tulipa, becaufe it is fcldomc fccne,with any cfpeciall beautiftill variety,you may
cafily your felues ghcfle that it can bring forth (cuea.as \ haue alfo learned) no raritie,

andlittlcornodiuerfityatall.

The time and manner to fowe thefe feedes isnexttobeconfidered. Voumay not
fowe them in the fpring ofthe ycare, ifyou hope to haue any good ofthem ; but in the
Auturane, or prefently after they be thorough ripe and dry : yet ifyou fowe them not
vntill the end ofOdober, they will come forward neuer the worfe, but rather the bet-
ter; for it [soften fecne, that ouer early fowing caufeth them to fpring out of the
ground ouer early, fo that if a fliarpc fpring chance to follow, it may goc nccreto
fpoile all, or the moft ofyour feede. Wee vfually fowe the fame yearcs (cede

,
yet if

you chance to keepe ofyour ownc, or haue horn others fuch feed ^ as is two years old,
they will thriuc and doc well enough, efpecially if they were ripe and well gathered

:

,i Fa YoH
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You muft notfowc them too chicke , for fo doing hath loft many a peckc of good
fcede, as I can tell 5 for ifthe fcede lye one vpon another,that it hath not roome vpon
the fprouting, to enter and take roocein the earth, it periihcth by and by.. Some vfe to

tread downc theground , wherethey meaneto fowe their feede , and hauing fowne
them thereon, doe couerthem oucr the thicknefle of a mans thumbe with fine fifted

earth, and they thinke they doe well, and haue good reafon for it : for confidering the

nature ofthe young Tulipa rootes, is to runne downc deeper into the ground , cuery
yeare more then other, theythinke to hinder their quicke defcentbythe faftneifeof

the ground, that fo they may encreafe the better. This way may pleafe fome , but I

doe not vfe it, nor can findcthe reafon fufficient ; for they doe not confider , that the
fkiffenelTe ofthe earth, doth caufc the rootes ofthe young Tulipas to bee long before

they grow great, in that a ftiffe ground doth more hinder the well thriuingof the
rootes, then a loofe^oth, and although the rootes doe runn e downe deeper inaloofe
earth, yet theymay eafily by tranfplanting be holpen, and raifed vp high enough. I

haue alfo feene fome Tulipas not once remoued from their fowing to their flowring
j

but ifyou will not lofe them, you muft takethem vp while their leafe or ftalke is frefb,

and not withered ; for ifyou doe not follow the ftalke downe to the roote, be itncucr
fodeepc, you will leauethem behindeyou. Theground alfo muft berefpe^led ; for

the finer, fofter, and richer the mould is, wherein you fowe your feede, the greater

ftiall be your encreafe and varietie : Sift it therefore from all ftones and rubbifti , and
let it be either fat naturall ground ofit felfe, or being muckt, that it bee thoroughly

rotten : but forac I know, to mend their ground,doc make fuch a mixture of grounds^

that they marre it in the making, • - •

' . -I'.sb: .tr: ?

After the feede is tlius fowne, the firft yearcs fpringing bringcth forth leaucs , little

bigger then the ordinary graffe leaues
J
the fecond yeare bigger, and fo by degrees

cuery yeare bigger then other. The leaues ofthe frdctces while they are young j may
be difcerned from ykio^Me^M by this note,which I haue obferued.The leaues of them
doe wholly ftand vp aboue the ground, ftiewing the fmall footftalkcs, whereby eueric

leafe doth ftand , but the leaues ofthe vW^^//« or Serctines doc neuer wholly appeare

out ofthe ground, but the lower part which is broad, abideth vnder thevpper face of
the earth. Thofe Tulipas now growing to bee three yeares old, (yet fome at the fe-

cond, iftheground and ayre be correfpondent) are to bee takenvp out ofthe ground,

wherein yee ftiall finde they haue runne decpe, and to be anew planted,after they haue

been a little dryed and cleanfed, cytbcr in the famt , or another ground againe
, pla-

cingthem reafonableneare one vnto another,according to their greatneffe, which be-

ing planted and couered ouer with earth againe , ofabout an inch or two thickneffe,

may be left vntaken vp againe fortwo yeare longer, if you will,or elfc remoued euery

yeare after, asyou pleafe • and thus by tranfplanting them in their due feafon (which

is ftill in the end ofJuly, or beginning ofAuguft , or thereabouts) you (hall according

to your feede and foyle, haue fome come to bearing , in the fifth yeare after the flow-

ring, (and fome haue had them in the fourth,but that hath beene but few, and none of

the beft, or in a rich ground)fome in the fixth and feaenth,and fome peraduehture,noc

vntill the eighth or tenth yeare : but ftill remember , that as your rootes growe grea-»

ter, that in re-planting you giue them the more roome to be diftant one from another,'

or elfe the one will hinder, ifnot rot the other.
• *T he feede ofthe Pr^coces^ doe not thriuc and cotfte forward fo faft as the iiediM or

Ser9twes^ nor doe giue any of-fets in theirrunning downe as the Medina doc ^ which

viuallylcaue a fmall roote at the head of the otherthat is runne downe eueiy yeare*

and befides, are more tender, and require more care and attcndancethenthe

andthereforerheyarethemorerefpe<^ed.

This isagenerallandcertaine rule in all Tulipas, that all the while they bearc but

one leafe, they will not beare flower ^ whether they bee feedlings , or the of- fets of
elder rootes , or the rootes themfelues,that haue heretofore borne flowers • but when
they flicw a fecond leafe, breaking out of the firft, it is a certaine figne, that itwill

then beare a flower, vnlelTe fome cafualty hinder it , as froft or raine, to nip or fpoilc

the bud, or other vntiinely accident befall it.

^"To fetor plant your beft and bearing Tulipas fomewhat deeper then other rootes^ i

Iholditthcbcftwayiforifthegroundbeceithercold, or lyctoo open to the cold

Northcrne
,
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N orthcrn'cayre, they will be thebettcr defended therein , and notfuflferthcfrofts or

cold to pieice them fofoonc: forthedccpefrofts and fnowes doe pinch the Pracoces

. chic-fly, if thcybcctoonearcthevppeimoftcruftofthceaithjand therefore many,

wi:h good focceffe i eouerouer their ground before Winter, with cither frcfli or oM
rotten dung, and that willmaruclloufly prcfcruethem. The like courfe you may hold

with fccdlings, to caufcthcm to come c?h the forwarder , fo it bee after the firft yeares

fowing, and not till then.

To remoucTuhpas after they haueHiot forth their fibres or fmall ftrings, which

grow vnder the great round rootes, (that is, from September vntill they bee in flower)

is very dangerous ; for by rcmouing them when they haue taken faft hold in the

ground, you doe both hinder them in the bearing out their flower, and befides, put

them in hazzard to perifli, at leaft to bee put backe from bearing for a while after, as

oftentimes I haue proued by experience : But when they are now rifen to flower, and

fo for any time after, you may fafely take them vp if you will, and remouethem

without danger, ifyou haue any good regard vntothem, vnleffe it be a young bearing

roote, which you (hall info doing much hinder, becaufe it is yet render, by reafon it

now bearcth his firft flower. But all Tulipa roots when their ftalke and leaues are dry,

may moil fafely then be taken vp out ofthe ground, and be fo kept (fo that they lye in

a dry, and not in a moift place) for fixe moneths, without any great harmc : yea I haue

knowne them that haue had them nine moneths out ofthe ground, and haue done rea-

fonablc well, but this you muft vndei ftand withall, that they haue not beerl young but

cider rootcs,and they haue been orderly taken vp and preferued. The dryer you keep

a Tulipa roote the better, foasyou let it not lye in the funne orwinde, which will

pierce it and fpoile it.
~

,

Thus Gentlewomen for your dclights,(forthefc pleafures arc the delights of lea-

fure, vvhich hath bred your Joue& liking to thera,and although you are herein predo-

minant, yet can not they be barred from your beloued,who I doubt not,wil fliare with

you in thedelight as much as is fit) haue I taken this paines,to fee downe, and bring to

your knowiedgefuch rules ofart,' as 'my fmall skill hath enabled mee withall concer-

ning this fubie(^i, which ofall other, fecmed fittefl: in this manner to be enlarged, both
for the varietie ofmatter, and excellency ofbeautie herein , andalfd that thefe rules

fet forth together in one place
,
might faue many repetitions in other places , fo that

for the planting and ordering of all other bulbous rootes,and the fowing the fcedes of
them, you may haue recburfe vnto thefe rules, (tanqitdm ad normAm^ eximen) which
may ferue in generailfor all other, little diucrfitic ofparticulars needing exception.

The Place.

ThegreaterTulipashauefirftbcenefent vsfromConftaminopIc, and
other parts ofTurkic , where it is faid they grow naturally wilde in the

jFields, Woods, and Mountaines; as Thracia, Macedonia, Pontus about

the Euxine Sea, Cappadocia, Birhynia, and about Tripolis and Aleppo in

Syria alfo : the lelTcr haue come from other feuerall places , as their names
doe dcfcipbcr it out vnto vs; as Armenia, Perfia, Candye, Portugall,

Spaine, Italy, and France. They arc all now made Denizens'in our Gar-
dens, where they yeeldvs more delight, and more encreafe for their pro-

p6rtion,by reafon ofthe culture, then they did vnto their owne naturals.

The Time,

• Thefe doc flower fome earlier, fomc later, for three whole itioneths to-

gether at the leaft , therein adorning outa Garden moft glorioufly , in that

being but one kinde of flower, it is fo full ofvariety, as no other (except the

Daftodils, which yet arc not comparable, in that they yecld not that allu-

ring pleafant variety) doe the like befides. Some ofthe Pruceces haue beenc
in flowcrwithvs,(for I fpcakenot oftheirovvnenaturall places, where the

, Winters are milder,and the Spring earlier then ours) in the moneth of la-

nuary, when the Winter before hath bcenemildc, but many in February,
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and all the ?r*coces, from the beginning t-o the end of March , if the .yeare

be kindly ; at what time the UUi/u doe begin , and abide all Aprill, and
part of May , w.hen x\\tSerotines flower and fade • but this, as I faid, if the

ycare be kindly, or elfe eachkinde will be a raonech later. The fecde is ripe

in lune and luly
,
according to their early or late flowring.

The Names,

There haue beene diuers opinions among our moderne Writers
,
by

what name this plant was knowne to the ancient Authors. Some would
haue it be CofmofkndAUsy ofthe Ancient. Dodonaeys referreth it to Tivnuy of
TheophraftuSjinhisfeuenth Booke and thirteenth Chapter ; but thereof

he is fobriefe, that befidcs the bare name, wee cannot finde him to make
any further relation offorme, or quahty. And Bauhinus,vpon Matthiolus

Commentaries ofDi€)fcorides,and in his PinaxalIo,foIlowcth his opini-

on, Camerarius in his Hortus Medicus is ofopinion , it may be referred to

the Helychryfum of Crateua. Gefner, as 1 thinke, firft ofail, and after him
Lobel, Camerarius, Clufius and many others , referrc ir to the Saryrium of
iDiokorides : and furelythis opinion is the moft probable for many rea-

fons. Firft, for that this plant doth grow very frequent in many places of
Greece, and the Icfiei' Afia, which were no doubt fufficicntly knowne both
toTheophraftus, and Diofcorides, and was accounted among bulbous

rootes, although by fundry names. And fecondly, as Diofcorides fetteth

forth his Satyrium, fo this moft commonly beareth three leaucs vpona
ftalke (although fometiraes with vs it hath fouie or flue) like vnto a Lilly,

whereof fome arc often feen to be both red,in the liift fpringing , and alfo

vpon the decayin^,efpecially in a dry timc,and in a dry ground : the flower

likewife offome is white, and like a I^illy ; the roote is round, and as white

within as the white oi an egge, couered with a browne^coate
, hauinga

fweetifli,butnotvnpleafanttafte, as any man wi^Jhout danger many try.

This dcfcription doth fo liuely fet forth this plant , that I thinke wee fhall

not neede to be any longer in doubt, where to fit\de Diofcorides his Saty-

rium Triphyllum, feeing wee haue fuch plenty growing with vs. And
thirdly, there is no doubt , but that it hath the fame qualities, asyoufliall

hereafter heare further. And laftly, that plant likewife that beareth a red

flower, mayvery well agree with his Erythronium j for the defcriptions in

Diofcorides are both alike, as are their qualities, the greateft doubt may be
in the fecde, which yet may agree vnto Lin or Flaxe as fitly, or rather more
then many other plants doe, in many ofhis comparifons,which yet wee re-

cciuc for currant. For thefeede of Tulipasare flat, hard, and (hining as the

fecde ofL//;«w or Flaxe, although ofanother colour, and bigger, as Dio-
fcorides himfelfe fetteth it downe. But iftherefliould be amiftaking in the

writing of >iv* for:tf'e«»in thcGreekeText, as the flippe is both cafie and
likely J

it were then out ofallqueftion the fame: for the feedeis very like

vnto the fecde of Lillies, as any man may eafily difcernc that know them,or

will compare them. It is generally called by all the late Writers , Tulipa^

which is deriued from the name TulpM , whereby the Turkcs o^Dalmatig.

doe entitle their head Tyres, or Capsj and this flower being blovvnc, laidc

open, and inuertcd, doth very well refemble them. We haue receiuedthc

early kinde from Conftantinople,by thenaraeof CsfalaUy and the other

by the name ofCamaU Ule, Lobel and others doe call it^ Lilio-nnrciifM , be-*

caufe itdoth refemble a Lilly in the leafe, flower, and fe*edc,anda Daffodil!

intheroote.Wccallitin EngliftitheTurkes Cap, but moft vfually Tulipa,

as moft other Chriftian Countries that delight therein doe. Dalefchampius

callethitOulada.

TheVertucs,

Diofcorides writcth, that his firft Satyrium is profitable for them that

haue
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haue a convulfioa in their neckc, (which wee call a cricke in the necke) itit

be drunke in harlli (which ive call red) wine.

That the roots of Tulipas are nourifhing,thcreis no doubr,the plea Pant,

or at Icaft the no vnpleafant tafte, may hereunto perfwade ^ for diuers haile

had them fent by their friends from beyond Sea, and miftaking them to bee
Onions, hauevfed them as Onions in their pottage or broth, and neticr

found any eaufe of jiiiflike, or any fenfeof euiil quality produced by theni,

but accounted them fweete Onions.

Further, I haue made tryall ofthemmy felfe.in this manner. I haue pre*,

feruedtherootes of thcfe Tulipas in Sugar, as I haue done the rootes of

ringus, Orchis, or any othar fuch like, and haue found them to be almoft asi

pleafant as the Eringus rootes,being firmeand found, fit to be prefentcd to

the curious; butfor force of Venercous quality,! cannot fay,cither from my
felfe, not hauing eaten many^or from any other, on whom I haue beflovved

them ; but furely, if there beany fpeciall propertie in the rootes of Orchis,

or fome other tending to that purpofe , Ithinkethis may as well haue it as

they. Itfhouldfeeme, thatfDiofcorides doth attribute a great Venercous

faculty to the fcede , whereof I Iftiow not any hath made any efpeciai'l ex^

periment with vs as yet.

Chap. IX.
>

Narcijfus, The DafFodill. \,

THere hathbeene great cbnfufion amongmany of our moderne Writers of
plants, in not dift inguifliing the manifold varieties of Daffodils • for euery one
almoft, without coniideration of kinde or forme , or other fpeciall note

,
gi-

ueth names lo diucrfly one from another , that if any one fhall receiue from feuerall

places the Catalogues oftheir names (as I haue had many) as they fct them down,ilnd

com pare the one Catalogue with the other,he fhall fcarce haue three names in a dozen
to agree together,one calling that by one name,which another calkth by another,that,

very few can tell what they mcane. And this their confufion , in not diftinguifhing

the name ofNdrciJJus from Pfeudonarcijfus, is ofall other in this kinde the greateft and

groifcft errour. To auoide therefore that gulfe, whereof I complaine that fo manic

haue bfn endrenched ; and to reduce the Daffodils into fuch a methodicall order,thatr

euery one may know, to what c/^^^ or forme any one doth appertaine, I willfirft

diuidcthem into two principall or primary kindcs : that is, into NarciJJos ttrue Daffo-

di\s,a.ndPfeudoftarci//0SyhzOi2Li[d Daffodils: which diftindion I hold tobemoff necef-

farieto be fet downc firfl ofall,that euery one may be named without.confufion vnder
his owne primary kind, and then to let the other parts of the fubdiuifion follow, as is

proper to them , and fitteft to cxpreffe them. Now to caufe you to vnderftand the

difference betwecne a true Daffodill and a falfe, is this j it confifleth onely in the flow-

er, (when as in all other parts they cannot bee diflinguiflied) and chiefly in the middle

cup or chalice 5 for that we doe in a manner onely account ihofe to bee Pf(uol»narct(fos,

baflard Daffodils,whofe middle cup is altogether as long,and fometime a little longeif

then the outterleaues that doe encompafle it, fo that it feemeth rathcrlikea trunke or

long nofe, then a cup or chalice, fuch as almoft all the Natc'iJri, or true Daflfodilsiiaucj

I fay almoft, becaufelknowthat fomeof them haue their middle cup fofmall, that

wcrathercall itacrownethcnacup
J
andagaine, fome of them haue them folong,

that they may feem to be ofthe number of the PfeHdonsrcffsi, or baftard Daffodils: but

yet may eafily be know ne from them, in that, although the cup offojne of the true

Daffodils be great,yct it is wider open at the brim or edge,and no: fo long and narrow

all alike as the baftard kindes are 5 and this is the chiefe and onely way to know how to

feuer thefe kindes, whichuule holdcth certaine in all, except that kinde which is called

Ndtceipn iMncifolitts reflextflore , whofc cup isnarrow and as long as the leaues that

turaevpagainc. ^

Secondly,
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Secondly,! will fuhdiuidc each ofthefe again apart by themfdues, into fdure forts •

andfirft the /Vicrr/ytf/, or true Daffodils inta -

a

broad leafed Daffodils.^

K^'inguJlifoUss, narrow leafed Daffodils.

. lunctfoli9s, Ruflie Daffodils, and

Sea Daffodils.

Thefe forts againe doe comprehend vnderthem fbrac other diuifions
, whereby

they may the better be diftinguifhed , and yet ftill bee referred to one of thofe foure

formcrforts: as
.

that is, Daffodils that beare but or\e flower 3 or two at the moft vpona
ftalke,and •

Ptlyanths, thofe that beare many flowers together vpon a ftalkc : as alfo

StmpUci/tfrMhofe that beare fingle flowers, and

Multipliciflore^ orprefUnOt that is jliaiitf double flowers.

Verndes, thofe thacflowcr in the Spring, and among them fome that arc carlier^and

therefore called
*

/'r<eftff«, early flowring Daffodils, and

T3^if«w/»4/<'i', thofe that flower in Autumnc onely.

And laflly, with the P/^W<>»jrf^x, or baftard Daffodils, I vtill keepethe fame or-

der, todiflinguifhthem likewifeinto their foure feuerall forts j and as with the true

Daffodils, fo with thefe falfe^tlefcribevnder euery foit : firft, thofe that beare fingle

flowers, whether one or many vpon a flalke
J
and then thofe that beare doublt flow-

ers, one or many alfo. As for the diftintSions of ntAtor and minor , greater and leffer,

znd ofmaxiwui 2ind mhirntxi y grcarefl andlcafl, they doe not onely belong to thefe

Daffodils j and therefore.mufl: be vfed as occafion permitteth , but vnto all other fort

ofplants. Tobcgin therefore,! thinke fittefl with that ftatelyDaffodill,which for his

excellency carricth the name ofNone fuch.

» I

1 , Narciffks Utifil'm emniitm miximui, dmplo calicefltuOy (iue KmpareiSt.

The great None fuch DaflFodill,or Incomparable Daffodil].

This hath three or foure long and broad leaues, of a grayilh

greene colour, among which rifeth vp a ftalkc two foote high at the Icaft, at the toppe

whereof, out of a thinne skinnie huske, as all Daffodils haue, commeth forth one large

fingle flower, and nomore vfually, confifling offixe very pale yellow large leaucs,

almoft round at the point,with a large cuppe in the middle,fomewhat yellower then

the leaues, the bortome whereof next vnto the ftalkc is narrow and round, rifing*wider
to the mouth , which is very large and open , and vncucnly cut in or indented about

the edges. The cup doth very well referable the chalice, that in former dayes with vs,

and beyond the Seas is ftill vfed to hold the Sacramentall Wine, that is with a nar-

rower bottomc, and a wide mouth. After the flower is paft , fometimes there com-,

liieth (for it doth not ofrcn) a round greene head, and blacke round feedc therein, like

vnto other Daffodils, bur greater. The roote is great, as other Daffodils that beare

large flowers and is couercd ouer with a brownifh coate or skinne. The flower hath

little or no font atall.
i

rbregminato This doth fometimes bring forth a flower with ten or tweluc leaues,and a cup much .

largeri as ific would be two, cuen as the flower feemcth

.

2 . NATciJfns omnium mix'mm jlore^ €alice fiau$.

The greatyellow Incomparable Daffodil].

This other kindc differeth neither in forme, nor bigneffe of leafe or flower from the

former, but in'thccolour of the circling leaues of the flower , which are of thefame
yellow colour wirbthe cup. '

' < - •
^ i »v r

^lirfgmindtf. This doth fometimes degencrateandgrow lEncurious alfo, bringing forth two flow-

ers vpon a ftalke, each diftind from other,and fomctimes.twi> flowers thrnft together,

asifthey werebut onc,althoughitbebut fcJdome-,forit is not a peculiar kindc that
*

is con ftant, yearly abiding in the fame forme.
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3. Ndrcijfmmsximm gri/em cslieefld»i. The gray PccrleflTc Daffodill.

This Pecrleflc Daffodill well deferucth his place among thefe kindes , for that it

doth much refcmble them, and peraduenturc is but a difference raifed from thefeedc

ofthe former, it is fo like in leafe and flower,but that the leaues fceme to be fomewhat

greater,and the fixe outer leaues of the flower to be ofa gliftering whitifhgray colour,

and the cup yellow, as the former, but larger,

4. Ndreifffu Utifoliuifisitofl$reAmph cslic€yjiue Mittenejfe.

The leffer yellow Nompareille, or the Lady Matteneffes Daffodill.

The leaues of this Daffodill, are fomewhat like vnto the leaues ofthe firft kind, but

not altogether fo long or broad : the ftalke likewife rifeth not vp fully fohigh, and
bcarcth one flower like the former, but leffer, and both the cuppe and the leaues are of <

one colour, that is, ofa pale yellow, yet more yellow then in the former : the cup of
this alfo is leffer, and a little differing • for it is neither fully fo fmali in the bottome,

nor fo large at theedges, nor fo crumpled at the brimmes , fo that all thefe differences!

doc plainly flievv it to be another kinde, quite from the former.

The Place.

The places of none ofthefe are certainly knownc to vs where they grov^
naturally,but we haue them onely in our Gardens, and haue becnc fcnt,3nd

procured from diuers places.

•

The Time.

,

^
They flower fomctimes in the end of March, but chiefly in Aprill.

The Names.

The firft and fecond hauebeen fcht vs by the name of Nircijfe NmpsrC'
iScy as it is called in French j and in Latinc, Narcijfusmntum maximus AmfU
€AlUeflsHi, and Nsrcifpts ImctmPtrMis, that is,the Incomparable Daffodill,

or thegreateft Daffodill of all other , with a large yellow cuppe : butaffu-

redly, although this Daffodill doth exceed many other,both in length and
bigneffe, yet the great Spanifli baftard Daffodill , which fliall be fpoken of
hereafter, is in my perlwafion oftentimes a farre higher and-larger flower •

and therefore this name was giuen but relaciuely, we may call it in Englifli,

The great None fuchDaffodill,or the Incomparable DaffodilljOr the great

Peerlcffe Daffodill , or the Nompareille Daffodill, which you will : for

they all doe anfwer either the French or the Latine name j and becaufe this

name/V#«»^ir«J?<'isgrowne currant by cuftome , I know not well how to

alter it. The third kinde may paffe with the title giuen it, without con-

troule. Thelaftisvery well knowne beyond the Seas, cfpecially in the.

Low Countries, and thofe parts, by the Lady Matteneffe Daffodill, becaufe

Clufius r^ceiued it from her. Wemaycallitin Englifh,forthe corrcfpon-

dcncy with the former, The leffer yellow Nompareille, or Pcerleffe Daffo-

dill, or the Lady Mattcncffe Daffodill, which you will.

" ' The Indian Daffodill with a red flower.
''^^

This Indian Daffodill is fb differing, both in forme, not hauing a cuppe , and in cd*
lour, being red, from the whole Family ofthe Daffodils (except the next that follow-

cth,andtheAutumne Daffodils) that fomc might iuftly queftion the fitncffe of his

place here. But becaufe as all the plants, whether bulbous or other, that come from
the
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iht ladies, either Eaft or Weft (although they differ very notably, from thofc that

grow iu thefe parts 6fthe world ) muft in a generall furuey and mufter be ranked euery

one, as necre as rhe furueiours wit will dire(5l him,vndcr fome other growing with vs,

that is of necreft likcnelTc jEucn fo vntillfomc other can diredi his place more Htly , I

ftiall require you to accept ofhim in this,with this dcfcription that foliowcth, which
I mnft tell you alfo, is more by relation then knowledge, or fight ofthe plant it fclfe.

This Daffodill hath diuers broad leaues, foraewhat like vnto thecommon or ordinary

whitg Daffodill, ofa grayiftigreene colour.- from the fides whereof, as alfo from the

middle ofthem, rife vp fometimes two ftalkcs together, but moft vfually one after an-

other (for very often it flowreth twice in a Summer) and often alfo but one ftalkea-

lone, which isof a faint reddifh colour , about a foote high ormore, atthetoppc

whereof, out ofa deepe red skinne or huskc, commeth forth one flower bending

downewards, confifting of fixe long leaues without any cup in the middle , ofan ex-

cellent red colour, tending to a crimfonj three ofthefe leaues that turne vpwards , arc-

fomewhat larger then thofe three that hang downewards
,
hauing fixe threads or

chiues in the middle, tipt with yellow pendents, and a three forked ftilclonger then

the reft, and turning vp the end thereof againc:thc roote is round and bigge , of a

brownifti colour on the outfide, and white within. This is fet forth by Aldir.us, Car-

dinall Farncfius his Phyfi.tian , that at Rome it rofc vp with ftalkes offlowers , be:

fore any leaues appeared.

The Place, Tinae, and Names.

This naturally growcth in the Weft Indies,from whence it was brought
into Spaine,where it bore both in lunc and Iuly,and by the Indians in their

tongue named Azcal Xochitl, and hath beencfent from Spaine, vnto

diuers louers ofplants,into feuerall parts of Chriftendome , but hauc not

thriued long in thefe tranfalpinc colder Countries, fo far as I can heare.

Ndreifftt^Tra^ezuntieui flore latet frMctcifsimm.

The early Daffodill ofTrcbizond.

Becaufe this Daffodill is fo like in flower vnto the former, although differing in co-

lour, I thought it the fitteft place to ioyneit the next thereunto. This early Daflbdill

hath three or fourefhort very grecnc leaues, folikc vnto the leaues of the Autumnc
Daffodill, that manymay eafily bee deceiued in miflaking one for another , the diffe-

rence confifting chiefly in this, that the leaues ofthis are not fo broad or fo long , nor

rife vp in Autumne : in the midft ofthefe leaues rifeth vp a fhort green ftalke, an hand-

full high, or not much higher vfually, (I fpcakc of it as it hath often flowred withmec,

whether the catife be the coldneffc of the time wherein it flowreth , or the nature of
the plant, or ofour climate , I am in fome doubt - but I doe well remember , that the

ftalkes offome plants, that haue flowred later with me then the firft, haue by the grea-

ter ftrength, and comfort ofthe Sunne, rifcn a good dcale higher then the firft) bearing

at the top, out of a whitilh thinne skinne ftriped with grecne , one flower a little ben-

ding downewards, confifting offixe leaues, laid open almoft in the famemanner with
the former Indian Daffodill, whereoffame doe a little turne vp their points againe, of
afaire pale yellow colour, hauing fixe white chiues within it,, tipt with yellow pen-

dents, and a longer pointcll ; the roote is not very great, but blackifh on ^e outfide,

fo like vnto the Autumnc Daffodill , but that it is yellow vnder the firft or^utcrmoft

coate, that onemay eafily miftake one for another.

The Place.

It was fent vs from Conftantinople among other, rbotes, but as weemay
gheffeby the name, it fljould come thither from Trapezunte or Trcbizond.

The Time.

It flowreth fometimes in December, ifthe former part of the, Wi^)?^'
haue
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fifafl^ra *,<r/?flrjw^v>. The red Indian Daffoddl. 4, N^rti/^*** rr4/)t:^««/k«i,Thetarly Daffbdill«f Trabefond. y KartiJJ'uS
MtniAMui aihU^ apophyfi «»*>-*i/if«.The white wingtd DalFodill. ^ Narcifus MontsnuSyf^ue WtmpareiUe ttm aibuf. The white
Nompatcillc, o^Pccilcffc DaffadilL 7 mrciJfHs iltitf obkngo calia. The white DaffodiU with a long cup,
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^1

hauc been milde 5 but moft vfually about theend of lanuary , or elfc in Fc-
bruariethe beginning or the end.

The Names.

Wee doe vfually call it from the Turkiih name, Ndrciffu^ Trdpezuntkut^

ZTik£QmtQXiocz\\\zNArciJfm'vernu4pr^c9)t^ as Clufius doth, in Englifli,

The early Daffodill ofTrcbizond.

Nmijfus M$nUptts alhus apophyfibits fritditni^

The white Mountaine Daflfod ill with eares, or

The white winged Daffodill.

ThisifountaineDaffodillrifeth vp with three orfourc broad leaues, foracwhat

longj/ofawhitifli grccnc colour, among whichrifeth vpaftalkeafooteandahalfc

high, whereon ftandeth one large flower, and fometimes two, confifting of fixe white

leaues a peece, notvery broad, and without any ftiew of yellowneffe in them , three

whereofhaue vfually each ofthem on the backe part,at the bottome vpon the one fide

ofthem,andnotonboth, a little fmall white peece ofaleafc like an care , theother

three hauing none at all : the cup is almoft as large , or not much IcfTe then the fmall

Nompareille, fmall at the bottome, and very large, open at the brimme, ofa fairc yel-

low colour , and fometimes the edges or brimmcs of the cup will haue a deeper yel-

low colour about it , likeasK if it were difcolourcd with Saffron ; the flower is veric

fweete, the roote is great and white , coucred withapalecoatcorskinne, notverie

blacke, and is notvery apt to encreafe, feldome giuing of-fets • neither haue I eucrga^

thercd feedc thereof, bccaufe it paffeth away without bearing any with me.

NArci^Hi MontMt4iyftue NomfareiKe totus alhus am^le ctliee.

The white Nompareille Daffodill.

This whiteNompareille Daffodill, is in roote and leafe very like vntothc former
mountain or winged Daffodill,but that they area little larger : the ftalke fromamong
the leaues rifcthvp not much higher then it, bearing at thetop one large flower, com-
pofed of fixe long white leaues, each whereofis as it were folded halfe way together,

in the middle whereof ftandeth forth a large white cup,broader at the mouth or brims;

then at the bottome, very.like vnto the lefler Nompareille Daffodill before remem^
bred, which hath caufed it' to be fo entituled : the fent whereof is no leffc fweete then
the former,.

The Place,

The natural! places of thefe Daffodils are not certainly knowhe to vs

but by the names they carry, theyfliouldfcemctobcebredintheMoun
taines.

The Time,

Thefe flower not fo early as many other kindes doe, but rather are to bee
accounted among the late flowiing Daffodils . for they fhew not their

flowers vntill the beginning ofMay, or the latter end ofAprill, with the
fooneft.

The Names.

The names fet downeouerthc heads ofeither of them be fuch,whereby
thcyareknownetovs : yet foinedoe call the firftiV^rr^/ auricuUtuf^thzt

is to fay, The Daffodill with eares : and the other , Ndrcijfus Ntmpirtilk^
tctas Mli^ftf, that is to fay, XJicsfutc Nompareille, or PccrlcflTc Daffodill.
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The fmallcarlv white Daftodill with a long cup.

The leaucs ofthis early Daflfotffll'arc'broadjVcry grcenCjand not whitrflias others,

thiceor foure (landing togcthcyjabout a foote long or better,among which rifctii vp a

grcenc ftaike, not fall fo high as the leaucs, bearing one flower at the roppe thereof of
a reafonablc bignelfe, but not fo gif^atas the later kindes that follow are, confifliing of

fix whicifti leaues, but not perfed white, hauing a Ihew ofa Creame colour appearing

in them, in the middle is a long routi'dyellow cup, about halie an inch long or better.

The fnaell ofthis flolvet is reafoniWe fweete, the rpote is pfa reafonable'bignc(re,yet

Idfer then therootes ofthe later kindes.

, 2

»

Narcijpts p^nBidus obUng» ciliceJUho fr^ctx,
ciiJiJ \

I The^afly Strawc cotourcd Daffodill with along cup. -

The icaues ofthis DafFodill are as greenc as <rhe fbrmef"', but ttili<?h"naTiowcr ; and

thcleauesofthe flower are more inclining to yellow, but yet very pale, as if it were a

light ftrawe colour
,
an^ emeio bee a little more narrow and pointed then the for-

mer : the cup ofthisii^slong and yellow as the precedent*. 'fhefmell whereofis very

like the former, yet neither ofthem being fo fweete as thofc that follow*
., ,

• • -V
. - .

^. - -
. ; • - .

,

•

' -The gi^jlt hre ftowring White Dajbdill with a bpg cupi '^^'^*^ t'^n '/oni

Thillater fiowritig'Daffodill hatfehfel^^ ofa grayifll

orwhitifligre<?iiec0lot!ii-'y -among which the ftal^ rifeth vp i foote knda halfe high]

bearing onefl6wdr at ihfefoppe, madecif fix white leaucs-hamhg the cup' in the mid-
dle thereofas long a^the^ former;, artd 'of a deep'eyellow ; theed*;es ofthis'cuppcarc

fomerinies-plaine^and^ottictiiiles a little <^rum5flbd
i
thcyafeoften alfo dirf1^ at the

bfirtimes with a Saffron tolbur, and (iftenalfoWJeK^^^ the'ftneft whereof is very

pleafaat; aind ftot heady ; the roott'henfofis reafoQablebigge'V and coucred cuqr ra^i.

ther with a palethenbl:»ckifh skinrie.'This flowerdoth fometime$;iiter his formeintd

eight leaues, which being narrow and long , feeme like a white ftarre, compafllnga

yellow rr;JUieiT;5:Q yAdwf r • • v. cB 33lI -;'.*r >v\v-^x^%\iW.v;.< uVvA-^-itVi

4. N*rcijf»s totm paSidus oh!$»go ealiceferottnus minor

k

..iv.i;
, ifhelaee-falecddUf^tfDifiS^

fr.^TheKisfab<«hetpfihfekinde, wfe€*ftflowei'ii'wholly of-a palewhite^pryellowifli
Golour^ iiifferiftg ftcittief ki leafe nilrydt^frbaJth^foriiHel:'.- '^^^

-
• " • ^

•

The Strawe coloured late flowring Daffodill with along yellow cup.

The chiefe difference of this Daffo(^ilI from the former, confiftcth in the colour of
the top cftlie flower , -which is 0famoreyelI6#x:olour, arid a Me larger then the

former , and^ht brinim^s or cdgb' of^e cup 6fi?deepcr ySllbw j or SklSon colour.

Thefmell ofthis is nolclfc fweete theft&i the'foi^merl" ^ j^'-- ^
"''-^

:iyyy::r • rd;^!!-:'^^ :iAj /bno ^.r 'y\ hno:>

6. Narcijfus dlbus eblongo calif/i ff^utfei^tintts^ duobut fUribus in Cdule,

T he late white Daffodill with a long cup, and two flowers on a ftaike*

"'^ ThispJ^odillis furcly.akiridco£icfclfe, alth&gbitbcTol^ former, abiding

conftant in his forme and manner of flowrSAg^MosSly bearing >withbut;ilii(fing two
flowers vpon a ftaike

,
very like vnto tl;ia/grraer great white kindc , that one cannot

know any greater matter ofdifference betweene thcm,thenthat itbeareth two flowers

on a ftalloe,; ?he cuppes whercdfarc feldome tbdched withanyiflicw of Satfron colour

on them at th<:brimnacs qi* c^cs,i»i fom^bfthcformer7hjwcii no!:d griutjl

G Th.<;



The Place.

All thefe rjaffodils doc grow on the Pyrcnaean mountaincs , and' haue

been fought out, and brought into thefc parts, by thofe curious or couetous
'

fearchcrs ofthcfc delights, th*it haue made vs partakers ofthem.
T ""7.." ., ,

>,r- , c

The Time.

The former kindes flower earlier by a fortnight then the later, the one in

^ the laterend of March, and the other not vntill the midiile ofAprill.

The Names,

Their names are giuen to euery one ofthem in their feuerali titles, as fitly

as may bcft agree with their natures j and therefore I (hall not necdc to

Lnr. , ; . // : fpeake any further of them.

;

The common white Daftbdiil called Primrofe Peerlefle.

This Daffodill is fo common in cuery Countrey Garden alnioft through England,

that I doubt I (hall but ipend my time in vaine, to dcfcribe that which is fo well

knowne, yet forrheir Hikes thatknow it not , I will fet downc the dekription of it in

this manner. It hath long limber and broad leaues , of a grayi(h grcene colour , a-

piongwhichrileth vpaftalkc, bearing atthetoppeoutofaskinniehuskc fometimes

but one flower, but moft commonly two flowers, and feldome three or more, but lar-

ger for the moft patf> ^hcp any that bearc many flowers vpon a ftalke, ofa pale whitifli

Greame colour , tending (om^whatneareynto the colour ofa pale Primrofe (which

hath caufed our Countrey Gcntlewornen, I thinkc, to entitle it Primrofe Peerlefle)

with a fn^aUrpun^flatCrpwHCj^athcrtlicnaajp in the middle, of a paleyellowco-

lour, with fome pale chiues landing therein, being ofa fweete, but ffuflSng fent ; the

roote is rc?£oaaW6grj?aq^^.4cnc;:eii|ii^g more thefts bett^plant.

Nareifpis meeUtcrocctisfeftinus. The late flowring white DafFodill,

This Daffodill hatbimwch fmaljcfj^^^s , and (hoiter then the laft , the ftalke alfo

rifeth not fo high by much , and beareth but one flower thereon , ofa pure white co-

ipur, mad^of fix; fraalUeaues , and fflmewhac inai-row , ftandii^feuerally one from
another, and hot ib clofc togetherasthe formcf,but appearing like a ftarre : the cup is

fmall and round, ofa pale yellow colour, butfaffrony about the brims, hauing fix

fmall pale chines in the middle, t^efpeliwjtieKeQfismuch fweeter then in the former.

.cij- lhhc%(i'2fjw7;c.'; • ri^silT
The Place.

vi^A-i J v;, ;WhcfiT{^;is tboughttpjgrow n;itiirajly in England^but I couldaeuer hearc

. laoIoDfi'. ^ffl'?s "^^"^^ni>lace. lamfurcitis plqitifuil enough in all Country G«r»
dens , fo that wee fcarce giue it place in CRir more curious parkcs* The fiP

cond liueth onely with them that delight in varieties.
^

Thefirfl-Dafibdill flowrethin the middle time, being neither of the
carlifc-ft , noai of the lateft • butabout the middle, or end of ApriU. The o-
therflowirtfawiththelattftin'Mayi-hioT^nnnrrib -irlni::: : t

The>(airie$.

i^' XfliallnotiTccdBtottonbleyouwithfbrthcrrepetWonw)fnad«cSi thcj^

hauing beenfia4owncinthc« titles, which arcproperto thcHi^ ^'
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I "i^Arcifutvulrtth n^'4it\uttH4. The.co'nmon white DjlFa-liUfOf PrimroftPefrkift. 2 ^<*rti^uiT9e^ii pmpmeut mvimus. Th«f;rejt «h;rf purpla
rinseJ DiflbdjlL > t'''"ciff'uim*di»piitpmtusft*et».T\iftrW^»o\etiage6V>fiffoii\\' 4 A?4rfi[jW«eii#piirp»fifc,yf*W*f'«i Tht lljirry purple rinefi

Th«gfea«frW»«wBafodiH.
j i

'
'
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X . NtTtlJfm meii9frfuremfr€C9x, The early purple ringed DafTodill.

This early Daffodill hath many long grayifh greene leauos, fomcwhat narrower
and ftifFer then the former common white Daffodill

, among which rifcth vp a long
naVcd hollow ftalke (as all other Dafelils haue) beating at the toppc one flower, and
feldomc two, made of fixe long white leaues,ftandingclofc together about the ftaikcj

the cup is yellow, and fo flat, that it might rather bree called a crovvne ; for it ftandcch

very clofeto the middle, and very open at the brimmcs, circled with a reddifli or pur-

ple coloured ring, hauingcertainechiiics in themiddle ofit alfo. Thcfmcll hereof is

very fwcete, exceeding many other.

2 . Nir»Jfm medi«furfttreiisfcrctinm. The late purple ringed Daffodill.

The leaucs of this Daffodill are alwaycs broader then the former e^irly one, and
fome are very ncarctwice as broad : the flower is very like the former

, being large,

and his leaues (landing clofe one to the fide ofanother 5 the ring likewife that compaf-
feth the ydlow coronet, is fom^tithes of a paler reddifli purple, and fometiraes as

deepearedas the former : fo that i^diflfereth not in any other matcriall point, then
thatitflowrethnotvntill the other is paftand gone. Thefentofthis is like the for-

mer, thcroote hereofis greater, as well as the leafe and flower.

3. Ndrcijftu medhfttrpurem maximus.

The great white purple ringed Daffodill,

There is another kicde, whofc fibwer (as well as leaues and rootes) is larger then
any other ofthiskindc^ which onelymaketh it a diflintS fort from the other : it flow-

fcth al(b with the later fort ofthefe pt^-ple ringed Daffodils.

4. Ndrcijpu mediopurfMrtufJleSaris, Thc-ftsirry purple ringed Daffodill.

This Daffodill hath his leaucs a little narrower and greener then the former fortsJ

the flower alfo ofthis hath his fixe white leaues not fo broad, but narrower , and fcc^
thing longer then they,not clofing together,but (landing apart one from anoiher,ma4 •

Icing it feemelikea white ftarre: it hath alfoayellow coronet in the middle, circleS
aboutwith purple, like the former. This doth fmeli nothing fo fwectc as the firft but
yet hath a good (ent, '

*

The Place.

i

' The firft, third, and fourth of thefe Daffodils, haue alwayesbeencfentl
r vs from Conftantinopleamong other bulbous rootes, fo thatwee know noj

further of their naturall places.
|

The fecond groweth in many places of Europe, both in Germany,!
France,and Italy, as Clufius hath noted.

The Time.

The firft flowrcth very early in MarchjCuen with the firft Daffodils. The
fecond, third,and fourth, about a moneth after.

The Names.

The early and ftarre Daffodils, hauebeen fent vs by the Turkirti name of
Deuebchini, and Serinctde. But their names,they haue receiued fince, to bee
cndcnizond with vs, arc fet downe in their feuerall titles.

T^AfciJfus Perftcus, The Pcrfian Daffodill.

This PerfiatiDaffodill differeth from all other kindes of Daffodils in his manner of
growing,
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growing, for it neucr hath leaues and flowers at one time together, wherein ft i:- K:^

Viito a Colchicum, yet in rootc and leafe it is a Daffodil!. The roote is a little blackilli

on the outfide, fomewhat like the rootc ofthe Autumnc Dafi:bdili, from whence rifcth

vpanakedfooteftalke, bearing one pale yellow flower, breaking throughathinnc

slciniic, which firftenclofed it, compofedof fix leaues, the three outcrmoft being a

little larger then the reft, in the middle of the flower there are fix fmallchiucs, andai

longer pointclL The whole flower is ofan vnpleafantfeiit : After the flower is paflt,

come vp the leaues, fomctimes before Winter , but moft vfually after thedeepeof

Winter is paft with vs, in the beginning ofthe yeare, which are broad, long , and of a
pale greenc colour, Ukethe leaues ofother Daffodils , but not greeneas the Autumnc
Diffodill is, and befides they doc a little twine therafelueSjas fome of the Pancratium,

or baftard Sea Daffodils doe.

Natifus Autummlii maior. The greater Autumnc or Winter Daffodill.

The greater Autumnc Daffodill rifethvp with three or fourcfaire broad and fhort

leaues at the firft, bur aftervyards grow longer, ofa very deepe or darke greene colour^

in the middle ofwhich rifcth vp a fliortsftitfe, round footeftalke,bearing onefaire ycL
low flower on the head thereof (indofedatthe firft inathinne skinne,orhuskc) and
confifteth of fix leaues as the former, with ccrtaine chiues in the middlCjas all or moft

other Daffodils haue, which pafTeth away without fhew ofany feed,or head for feed,

although vndcr the head there is a little greene knot, which peraduenturc would beare

fecde, i four fliarpe Winters did not hinder it. The ro6te is great arid round, coucrcd

ouer with a blackifli skinne or coate^

Clufius fctteth downe , that the manner of theflowringof thislefTer DafFodilf, It

more like vnto the Pcrfian Daffodill, then vnto the former greater Autumnc kind j but

I doe finde that it doth in the fame fort, as the greater kindc,rifcvp with his leaues firft,

and the flowers a while after: the flower of this isleffer, and a little paler then tftc

flower ofthe greater kinde, but confifting in like fort of fix leaues, narrow and fliarpe

pointed; the greene leaues alfo are almoft of as deepe a greene colour, as the greater

kinde, but fmaller and narrower, andalittle hollow in the middle. Therooteis alfo

alike , but leffer, and couered with a blackifli skinne as the former. This hath fomc-

times borne blacke round feedc in three fquarc heads.

The Place,

The Pcrfian Daffodill hathbecnc fent fomctimes , bift very feldomCj a-

mong other rootes from Conftantinople, and it is probable by the name
whereby it was fent, that it fliould naturally grow in Perfia.

The other two haue likewife beene fent from ConftaniiHoplc , and as It

is thougbtjgrow in Thracia, or thereabouts.

;Ei>noD mo IThc Time,

They all doe fIo\^cr mucli about one time, that is > about tkc endofScp^'

4 tcmber,andinO(5tobcr.

The Haines.

The firft hath been fcntby the nameQtSerhciie ferpAUM^ and theteUponi

is called A;4rtf//«i /'tfr/fiifjf.The Pcrfian Daffodill.

The othertwo haue been thought by diuers to be Colchica, and fo haue
they called them,vpon no other ground , but that theii* flower is in forme
and time fomewhat like Colchicum, when as if they had marked them bet-

ter, they might plainly difiiemc , that in all other things they did referable

, Daffodils < butnow thcnaoic^, of CoUhscum luUuik mSttSf^ mmnif is quite
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loftjtime hauing wornc them out , and they arc called by moft Herbarifts

nowadaycs, Narcljffis ^^utumndU mdicr drmi/tffr^ The greater and the

leffer Autumne Dafodill.

Thus farrc haue I proceeded with thofe Daffodils, that hauing broad leaues, beare

but one firigle flower, or two at the moft vpon a ftalke : And now to proceed with the

reft, that haue broad leaucs, and kearc fingle flowers, butmany vpon a ftalke.

N'Arc'Jfm Africanm aurcta mxior. The great yellow Daffodill of Africa,

This braue and ftately Daffodill hath many very long and broad leaues , ofa better

greene colour, then many others that are grayi(h, among which appeareth a ftalke,

not rifing to the height of the leaues
,
bearing at the toppe Out of a skinn ie hofc many

faire, goodly, and large flowers, to the number often ortwelue , if theroote bee well

growne,andftandinawarmeplace, euery one being larger thcnanyof the French,

Spanifli, or Turkie Daflbdils, that beare many fingle flowers vpon a ftalke, and com-
mcth neere vntb thxr bigncfTc ofthe Englifli Daffodill, called Primrofe Peerleffe , be-

fore dcfcribed, or that French kinde hereafter defcribed, that beareth the largeft

flovers, many vpona ftalke (which fome would make to bee a kinde of that Englifh

Daffodill, but bearing more flowers) and of a faire fliining yellow colour, hauing

large, round, and open cups or boules, yellower then the outer leaues ; and is of fo ex-

ceeding fweetea fent, that ir doth rather offend the fenfes by theaboundance thereof:

the rooteis great, and coucred with a blackifh browne coate or skinne.

Narclffut AfricAnus aureus minor. The lefTcr Barbary Daffodill.

This IcfTerkindeis very neerethe fame with the former , but that it lacketh fome-
wlmtofhisftatclineffe of height, largeneftcot flower and cup (being of a paler yel-

low) and beauty of colour, for it beareth neitherof thefc equall vnto the former, but

is inthem all infcriour. And thus by this priuatiue, you may vndcrftand his pofitiue^

and that fh^^H be fuffici^nt at this time. -

Whereas the laft defcribed, came ftiort ofthebeauty ofthe former , fo this lacketh

ofthitbeauty is inthckftjfor this, although it haue very long leaues, and a high

ftalke, yet the flowers arc neither iomany, as not being abouc foure or fiuc , norfd
large, being not much greater then the ordinary French. Daffodill hereafter defcri-

bed, nor the colour fo faire, but much paler, and the cup alfo fmaller; and herein con-

fifteththcchiefcft differences betweenc this, and both the other , but chat the fent of
this is alfo weaker^ ' •

The Place;
Cri! ii

The firftatrd the fecond grow in Barbary, about ArgieTjaVid Fez, as by
the relation of thetii ^ that hsuc brought them into thefc parts , wee haue

beenenformed.

The laft hath been often brought from Conftantinople among otherva-

. ricties ofDaffodils , but from whence they rejzeiucd them , I could neucr

Icarne.

TheTiQie.

Thefe.Daffodils do flower very early , cucawith the firft fort ofDaffo-
"
&i!s, Tnteanc after they fiaue been aifcuftomed viito oar climate. ; for often-

times vpoQ their firft bringins oucr j they flov^cr in January or February,

efpecially iftbcy be prefcrued frOfri tHip-froftSjand kept in any warmc place;

/orthey arjeveiry tender,and will fojSne pcrifh,being left abroad.

TheNames,

The firftis called by diucrs in Frttcb, i^irrjj^ d^Mgiers^ and in many
. places
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places of the Low CdUntries, Narciffen VAtt Heck, or Narcijfut Heckiui
5 Xy.

diuers others NArci(fu6 Afrtcantts a$*ret46 mmr^wt may call it in Englii]j,The^

great African DafFodill, or the great Barbary Daffodill,or thegreat ycilowj
Daffodillof Argicrs,vvhich youpleaft..^..f!::. o'ji;!.;, / .il^iv.'f

Thefecond hath no other variation of natiie, thenadiminutiue ofjihi;-^
formcr,asis fctdowncin thctjtlc.

• >
Thcthird is no doubt the rame,that Clufius ^"tethdowne in the twelfth

Chapter ofhisfccond Bookcof the Hiftory of more rarjeplants, ?tndma-'

keth the fourth fort, which came from CQnftantinople5afid may alio bc th^
fame, which he maket h his fifrh, which (as he faith) . he receiued from Do-,
dour StmoY Touar of Scuillin Spaine. Wee call it, from the place froni

whence we receiued it, Nurctjlus byz,xntinus ^ with the addition of totutlu.

teus^to put a difference from other fortsthat come frpp) thence alio : in En-
ghfli. The yellow fingle DafFodillof Turkie.

NArciJfus SitlfihurtHs rnuhr. The greater Lemon coloured Daffodill.

The greater ofchcfc Daffodils, beareth three or foure grcene and very long leaues,"

a foote and a halfe long at theleaft, among which rifeth vp a round, yet crefled flalke,

not fo high as the leaucs, bearing hue or fiiic fingle flowers thereon, euery one ofthem
being greater then the ordinary French or Italian Daffodils, with many flowers vpon
aflalkc; ofafaint, but yet pleafant yellow colour at the firft, which after they haue
been inflower a fortnight or thereabouts, change into a d"ceper,-or more fullen yellow
colour ; the cup in the middle is likewife larger, then in thofe formerly named, and of
a deeper yellow colour then the outer leaucs, hauing onely three chiues within it. The
fmcU is very plcafant.

Nsrcijfus Sulphuremmifisr. The leffcr Lemon coloured Daffodill,

This IcfTcr Daffodill hath broader and fliorter Icaucsthcn the former, ©fthe colour
of other Daffodils, and not grecnc like the former the' ftalkc of this rifeth vp higher

then the leaues, bearing foure or fine flowers vpon fhorter footeflalkes,and no bigger

. then the French Daffodill, ofa pale yellow, which mofl doe call a Brimftone colour,

J,
the cup or rather crowne in the tniddle, is fmall, and broad open,ofa little dceper.yel-

low, hauing many chiues within it , and is as" it were fprinkled ouer with a kindc of
mcalincffe. The fmell ofthis is not full fo pleafant as the former;

• n 2::iThei place. i^iol^i:

Both thefe haue bscn gathered on the Pyrcna?an Mountaincs , and both'

likewife haue been fent out o|f I^alyt " :

'

V I x\.y,Vixi V

The Time.

They both flower in the middle time ofthe Daffodils flowring,that is^ini

Aprill. liv/'ji
•

The Names.

They haue their L«tinc names exprcffed in their titles ind fo arc rhcit

Englifh aHb, if you pleafe fo to let them pafTc ; or, elfe according to the La*
tine, you may call them. The greater and the leffer Brimftone coloured

Daffodils
J
fbme hauecilled theiifiV^r* ItAlkua , but the Italians them-

felues haue fent them by the name ofNArciJJo Solfarigno,

- . The leaues ofthis Daffodiil'are of a meane fize , both forlengthand breadth , yet

fomewhat greener thenin the ordinary forts^that haue foaiciirhitcndfe in them :thc

19.
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fiftwcrs are many vpon the ftalkc,as fmall for the moft part,as any ofthcfe kindcs that

bcucmany together, being wholly ofa milkc, or rather fnow white colour, both the

cuppc, which is fmall, and the. outer Icaues that compafTe it-, after which comcfmall

heads, wherein is contained round blackcfeede^asall other Daffodils doe, although

fome greater, and others lelfer, according to the proportion ofthe plants : the roote is

couered ouer with a blackilh skinnc or coate 5 the fmell is very fweete.

There aretwo othei- forts more ofthis kindc, the differences whereof are,thatthe

one hath his Icaues fomewhat broader, and the flowers greater then the former: And
thc^hcr fmaller Icaues and flowers alfo, whofc cups being fmall, are neucr fcene fully

opett,but as ic were halfc clofed at the brimmes.

Nsreifm Ut'tfiliiu tifus dlhs, mediocrieatUe reflexm.

The milkc white Daffodill with the great cup.

Thercis yet another fort ofthefe milkc whiteDaffodils , whofe leaues areas broad

as any of the former , and whofe cup in the middle ©fthe flower , is fomewhat larger

then in any of the leffer forts, and IcfTcr then in the greater kinde : but the leaues ofthe

flowers doc a little turne thcmfelues vpwards, which makcth a chiefc difference.

The Place.

Thcfe Daffodils grow in Spainc, from whence I recciued many that

flourifhed a while, but perifhed by fome fiercecold Winters : they likewifc

grow in France, from whence many alfo haue been brought vnto vs. They
'd^r , haue likewife been fentfrom Conflantinoplc to vs, among other kindes of

Daffodils.

The Time.

They that come from Conftantinople, for the moft part doe flower

earlierthen the other,euen afterthey are accuftomed to our ayre. Some of
them flower notwirhftaoding in the end ofMarch, the reftja Aprill.

The Names.

They arc vfually called NMrctjpu t$tus dlUs filytnths, adding thereunto

the differences of«i4/*r, medms, and mintr , that is. The railke white Daffo-

dill , the greater , the middle , and the leffer 5 for fo fome doe diflinguilh

them. Thelaft,fordiftia^on»hathhis name in his title lufficient to cx-

preiTc him.

I. Ndrcijpu N4rhMtMps,p»e medUlMtem frdctXt

The early French Daffodill.

•r:a . -

The Icaues of this Daffodill, fpring vpout of the ground a moncth or two fome-

times before the other of this kinde, that follow; being alfo fhorter,and narrower:

the ftalke likewifc is not very high, bearing diuers flowers at the top, breaking through

athinne skinne,a$ is vfuall with all the Daffodils, euery one whereof isfmsll, confi-

ding of fix white leaues, and a fmall yellow cup in the middle, which is of a prettic

finallfent,nothing foftrong as many others : the rdote is great and round, and fel-

doiBcparteth ioto of-fets, euen as all the other that follow, bearing many flngle flow«

crsj<i6e. • C'i'.i

.

This Daffodill hath long and broad greene leaues', a little hollowifli in the middle,

and edged on^oth fides^ the ftalke is a foote and a halfe high, bearing at the toppe di-

uers flowers, fomewhat larger then the former, confifting of fix white leaues, fome*
what-round

5
rhrcup is yellow in themiddle, finall and; fcdund i like vnto an Acornc

cuppc, oraliule fuller ia the middle : thisas.the forme of chatibit which was firfl

brought
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l]i rfff ff^rTc """'J''* yellow Daflbdill of Afrkt. i Narcilfus African^s luteus mini^.Thc U(rev
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brought vnto vs : But fincc there is found out fome, whofe cup is {hotter , others flat-

ter, fomc ofa paler, others ofa deeper yellow colour, and fome that haue their cunpc

longer then the reft. The rootes ofthem all arc couered with a blackifh skin or co'atc.

5 . Nart/Jfus Nxrhnenfis mdhr AmpU fldre.

The French Daffodill with great flowers.

The ieaucs ofthis Daffodill are fomcwhat like vnto the laft , but not fo broad
, yet

full as long, and fpringfooncr out ofthe ground, yet not fo early as the firft of thefc

kindes: the ftalkc hereof is flatter j and rifeth higher , bearing foure or Hue flowers,

much larger theii any of this kindc* for euery one of thctn j^th equall theEnglifh

Daffodill, before defcribed,but whiter then it, and the yellow cup larger, and more
open then in any iojfcft reft, Thero<5teofthisisnot(bgrcat,or round, as theforraer,

but is more plcntihSl in of-fets, then any other ofthefc French, or Italian kindes,

4. Nircijifus Tifdnns, The Italian Daffodill.

This Italian Daffodill hath hislcaaesas large, or larger then the fecond Frencl

Daffodill, and his ftalkc fomewhat higher, bearing many white flowers, very like V0
to thecommon French Daffodill, but fomcwhat larger alfoj and the yellow cup in the

middle likewife is larger, and rounder, then is vfually fcen in any of the French kinds,

except the laft with thcgreateft flowers.

%,NnrciJfM mcditcrteensfotfdnthtt.

The French DaflbdiU with Saffroncoloured cups.

jThis French Daffodill hath diuersleauesof a grayifhgreenc colour , not To broa

or long as the laft recited Daffodill, butcoraming necrer vnto the fecond French

kitide, the flowers likcwifc are white, and many vpon a ftalkc , like thereunto, but the

yellow cup is fomcwhat large,andcircled with a SafiFron like brimrae or edge , which

maketh the chicfcft difference.

^. NATciJfM medkenecM dttr^ ii^m M»[firU MufTart his Daffodill.

Thcaffinity between this& the laft, (for it is not the fame to be expi effed vnder one

title) hath made me ioyne it next vnto it, yetbecaufcit hath a notable difference, it

dcferuetha place by himfelfc. The leaues are large and long, and the flowers, being

white, are larger alfo then in any other, except the greateft, but the cup hereof is fmall

and fliorr, rather feeming a coronet thcna cup, of a dcepe Saffron colour al 1about the

brimmes or edges.

7. fimijfui AttglUutftljMthts, The great Englifh Daffodill.

This Daffodillhath his leaues not much broader or longer , then the French kindc

with great flowers, before defcribed, the ftalkcwhh flowers rifeth not fully fo high as

it, bearing many flowers thereon, not altogether fo white, yet whiter then the former

Englifh Daffodill, called Primrofe PcerleflTe, but nothing fo large, and with fliort,

broad,and almoft round leaues, ftanding clofe onevntoanother : the yellow cup in

the middle is bowle fafliion, being fomcwhat deeper then in any of the former kinds,

but not much greater : the fmell hereofis very 1wecteand pleafant.

8. Ndrciffut Ndry$HtHjiStp»e medit Utemfentinas mnitr.

The greater late flov^ring French Daflfodil 1.

The rootets well as the leaues ofthisDaffodili, are greater, larger, broader, and
longer then inany other ofthe former French , or Italian kindes • the ftalkc is as high

asanyofthem, bearingat the toppefiuc or fixe white flowers, ftandingopenfpread

likea ftarrc,and not clofe together, euery one whcteof is large, and round pointed,

the
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the cup is yellow, frnall and fhorr,yer not lying flat to the flower, but a little ftandin
•outwithfomcthre/idsinthcmiddJfi, as all the former Daffodils haue. Thisisnotfo
fwceccas theearli'er kindcs.

g. Ntrctjfns medhluteus Alterferotinus cxlice brcm.

The ieifer lace flowring French Daffodil!.

- This Daffodill is ofthe fame kinde with the laft defcribed, the oncly difference is

that it isleffrr, and thcyellow cuppe in the middle of the flower, is fomewhat fhorrer
then the former,although the former be (horter then many others, otherwife it diffc-

rcth not, no not in time \ for it flowreth late as the former doth.

The Place.

Thefe Daffodils haue been brought vs from diuers places : The firft and
fecond grow naturally in many places ofSpaine, that are open to the Sea

:

they grow lilccwife about MompeIier,and thofe parts in France.They haue
been likcwifc fent among many other forts ofDaffodils from Conftantino-
ple, fo that I may thinke,they grow in fome places neere thereunto.

The fourthgrovveth plentifully in Italy, about Pifa inTufcanc, from
whence we haue had plants to furnifh our Gardens.

- The fcucnth is accounted beyond Sea to be naturall of our Country, but
,
I know not any with vs that haue it, but they haue had it from them.
The reft haue been brought at diners times, but wee know no further of

their natuiall places.

The Time.

The firft flowreth earlier then any of the reft by a moneth , eucn in the
beginningof March,or earlier,ifthe weather be milde.The other in Aprili,

lome a little before orafe another. Thc;l«e kkds flower not vntill May*

The Names.

There can be no morefaid ofthe names ofany ofthcmi ^h^ri h^th beenc
fet out ifttheir titles ; for they diflinguilli eueryiort as fitly as we canronely

fome doe call the firft two forts, by the name ofDtnax Narbonenfis.

Afteriii thefe DafiTodils, that liauingbroad leaues beare fingle fiowers,eitheronc or

many vp.onaft3lke,I fliallnovvgoeontofet forth thofe broad leafed Daffodils, that

carry double flowdPs, either one or manyvpon a ftalketogcthcr, in the fame order

that wc haue vfed before.

i.NdniJfMdlbusfffnttipUx, The double white DaffodilL

The leaucsofthtebiffodillailrirotvery broad, but rafhcrof a meanefize,being of
the fatne largcndfewhh the leaucs ofthe purple ringed DaflPodiil,the ftalkerifeth v|j

to be *fbdtc and a halfe high, bearing out of a thinne white skinne or hofe, one flower

atfd no more, confifting ofmany leaues , of a faire white colour , the flower is larger

then any other double white DaffodiU, hauing euery leafe, efpeeially the outt tmoft,

as large almoft as any leafe ofthe fingle Daffodill with the yellow cup, or purple ring.

Sometimes it happcneth, thatthc flower is very little double , and almoft fingle , but

that is either in a bad ground , or for that it hath ftood long in a place without rcmo-
uing

J for then it hath fuch a great encreafe of rootes about itjthat it drawerh away in-

, Co many parts^thienouriflimentthatfliould be for aftw ; but if you doe tranfplant it,

, takingawaytheof'fets^ and fet his rootes fingle, itwill then thriue, and beare his

^^frf ft^gf^P^I^^and double,as I haue before defcribed it t and is very fwcete.

^i^Oifl ^^^^JT"^ mtdii^rfHUtts »w«///^/^;tf.The double purple ringed Daffodill.

There is little difference in the leaues ofthis kinde, from the leaues ofthe fingle ptip-
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pic ringed Daftbdill ; for it is probable it is ofthe famekinde, but by natures gift (and

not by^ny bumaneart) made more plentifull, which abiueth conilant , and hath not

thar dalliance, which oftentimes nature (heweth, to recreate the fknfcs ofmen for the

prr:fenr,and appearcth not againe in th^fame forme : the chiefeft dificrence is5that the

flower (being butfometimesonconaftalkc, and foraetimes t^yo) confiftethof fix

white outer leaues, as large as the leaues ofthe finglekindc, hauing many fmall yellow

pceces, edg;rd with purple circles round about thera, inftcad of a cup 5 aud in the mid-

dle of thefe pefcccs, lUad other fix white leaues, leflfer then the former , and a yellow

cup edged with a purple circle likewife, parted intopeeces, and they comprehenda

few other white leaues, fmaller then any ofthe other ,
hauing among thccn fome bro-

ken peeces ofthe cup, with a few chiues alfo in the middle of the flower. The flower

is very fwecte.

•There is ofthiskindc another, whofe flower hath not foplainc a diflin(aion, of a

triole ro vve of Iciues in it : but the whole flower is cpnfufedly fet together , the outer

leaues being not fo large, and the inner leaues larger then the former ; the broken yel-

low cuppe, which is tipc with purple , running diuerfly among thc leaues j fo that it

fliewcth a fairer, and more double flower then the former, as it is indeed, ; -i

3 . Narcijft^ medioluteus mtfta duflici.

The Turkic Daffodill with a double crownc.

'This Daffodill hath three or foure leaues, as large and longalmofl, as the great

double Daflbdill of Conftantinople next following hatli: the ftalkc likewife is very

neerc as grear,but as high altogether ,
bearing at thetoppe foure or flue flowers , the

leaues whereofare as large, as ofthe firft or fecondkinde ofFrench Daffddils, before

defcribed, but not altogether offo pure a white colour^ and being fix in number, ftand

like the former fiiigle French Daffodils^but that the yellow cup in the middle of this is

thicke and double, or as it were crumpled together, not {landing ^ery high to be con-

. fpicuous , but abiding lowc and fbort , fo that it is not prefenrly marked , vnlcffe one

•lookevponit precifcly
;
yet is exceeding fwcetc. The roote is like vnto the roote of

the purple ringed Daffodill, or fomcwhat bigger.

-
J
. .. 4. Ndrciffm Chalced«f%kt*^ fltre fiertfi4/h ftljiatttii^,,

Thcdoublc white Daffodill of Conftantioopl^.! jnu 21

This beautifull and goodly DafTodill (wherewith all Floci(|j;,gTeady^cfift ta bee
Xcquainted , a? well for thcbeaury ofbis double flowers

, as'ajfoforhis f^^

ding fwcetc fftiell, one ftalke with flowers being inftcad of a iioregay) hat.h.mainy very

broad, and VeVy long leaues , fomcwhat greener'then gray ,;amoq5 w'hich rifeth vp a

ftrong round ftalkc, being fometiraes almoft flat, and ribbed, bearing if^tir^i'of flue, or

more white flv>\yers at the coppe^euerylOnQbeing very great. v-i*fg^9 »nd double , the

leaues being confufedly fet together ,
hauing little peeces 01 a yellow cup running a-

mong theni;, without any 'ftiew of-tihaf purpledeg jthat is in ih< : fotmcr , and fall a-

•way without bearing feed, cuen as all , <k moft'.ofherdoublefl<?v?rrs doe ; the fmell

js.fo exceeding fwcetaad ftxong, thi^r it willfopp^ioffend tbe'lieofes qf ai^, that

fliall fmcll much vnto it ; tiie^fOQtc^is^rcat and t.hicke , coaerpd with,ftibJackifii

^coate., I i

jr . Narcijpti ckaUedfHkin JimhrutMS mkltiplex ftcifsnth^i: 1 2^ fniiDUiOc:

The great double purple tiogcd Dafibdili of Conftahtinople.^si3i5 zi r '
;

i This Daffodill differethyery littfc di^hothiog in leafefroift tbe/ornietfj'^'t'ttc^bhi^

difference is in the flowers, which although they bee double , "and bearc maiiyvpon a

ftalke,like vrito them, tMs-hkth the peeces ©iftheyellow 'eup|>cs riptwim purpie,

as ifthey were Hired or fcattered among the white leaues, whereas the other hath only

the yellow, witkouc any fliew of purj>le eipsvpontii^ti : ihcftnellpf thirto *ftrong

y.u 6»NarsiJffiS



I ^Vm/7i^iI/^>«ImW?/^lf.The JonWe white OiiffodilL i Nire'ifptsmrdialitteutcfrtnadrtptici. The Tarkie Daffodillwitha
double crowfte. j N^'cifHtmedmpurpureus multipkx. The d«vhlt puTfle tm^cdDiSoiill, 4 lid!c'tlj»i ChalctitnUus flm
fUtu Atbo folimthts. The dowble white DaflfiadUl of Conftaniiaople.
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<

6, Nifcijffn Cyprius fo re plene luteo polytnthts, ?

ThedoubleyellowDafFodill ofCyprus.

Thdeaucs of thisDaffocfill are alnioft as broad and long as the former, the ftalke'is

a foot high and more,bearing foure or fiue flowers on thetop, euery one very double,

and ofa fine pale yellow colour, ofa ftrong heady fcnt. The root ofthis is alfo like the

former.

The Place.

The firft ofthefe Daffodils, was firft brought into England by M'. lohn
dcFranqueuillc the cider, who gathercd'it in his ownc Counrrcyof Cam-
bray, where it groweth wilde,from whofe fonne,MMohn de Franqueuille,

now liuing,we all haue had it. The reft haue come from Conftantinople at

fcuerall times 5 and the laft is thought to come from Cyprus. Wee haue it

credibly affirmed alfo, that it groweth in Barbary about Fez and Argiers.

Someofthe double white kindes grow in Candy , and about Aleppo alfo*

The Time,, ,

The Turkic kindes doc for the mofi parr all flower early, in the end of
March, or beginning of Aprill at the fnrtheft , and the firft double, about
the middleor end of April!*

^

ThcNames.\ }

\
All thcfc Dajfodils ,

except the firft , haue had diucrs Turkilh names fet

vppn the packets, whcrcia they haue been\fcnt, but there is fmall regard of
cer^aiotyjto be expc4tedfrom them ;for that the mmzSerincaxle^ without
ahyjraor^addijrian,' i^hichi|i,aiinglct)a<fbdill, hathbeeneiraipofed vpon
that pardell of/Tootcs, that haue borne mpft of them double flowers of di-

uers forts ; an'd the nsLmcSerfrndde GatherUU , which fignifieth a double
flowred Daffodill, hath had many finglc white flowers, with yellow cups,

and fome whofe flowers Itaue-been whbl^jr white, cuppe and all, and fome
pui'ple ringed, and double ^1^3amoHg theni. Their names, whereby they
arcknowneand called vvith;ys,are,as 5?ly as may be,impofedin their titles:

And this I hope (hall fuffiQe|jo.K^ilcfppfe£n ofthcfcforts ofDaffodils.

. v/.'^. \: ^ j 1

Hauing finiflicd the difdQfjrfe ofthofofmer fori<Jibr6ad leafed Daffodils, it is fltto

proceedc t« the next , which are i^ngnHif$li9s N^trciffhs , t^ofe Daflbdils that haue

narrow leaues,and firft to fet downerhpfe that bcarcfingle fljowers, whether: one or

many flowers Vpon a ftalke,and theft thc^c thafbpiiii^p double powers in the fame man-
tter.

NiYtiffiM yirgiftem. TheVixginia DaftbdilU .

\ v. . \ t' / '
'

This plant Ithought fitteft to plac^jhercin thebcgihiAing ^thiiiOUfs^^y not finding

where better to fhroud it. Ii:hath twO'fir threelong, dndycryinarrdwlcaiies, as greenc
astheleauesofthegreatZ.p«rtf/«w^*/iii4iw,an(t fhif\ing \vith^ll, Which grow fome-
times reddifli, cfpecially 4t the cdges'i-the ftalke Hfeth vp a fpanne high, bearing one
flower and no more on tbehead thereof, ftanding Vj^ight like a little Lilly or Tulipa,

made offix Icaiies, wholly white, both witlun and T^^thout,except that at the bottomc
next to the ftalke, and a little on thebacHidcoFrhcthree outer leaues , it hath a fmall

dafti or ftiew ofa reddifli purplrcolour t it bath ia tlie middle a few chiuer, ftanding

about a fmall head pointed j which head groweth to bee fmall and long
, containing

fmall blackifli flat feede i theroote isfinall, long , and round , a little blackifli on the

outfidcjiyid white on the infide.
' The
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The Place.

This bulbous plant was brought vs from Virginia , where they grow a-
boundantly ^ but they hardly thriuc and abide in Our Gardens to bcarc
flowers.

TheTime.

It flowrcth inMay , and fcldome before^

The Names.

The Indians in Virginia do call it ^^ttAm»fe9f fome anwng vs do call it

Z///#/»^rfi^/ f^i>^/>i4»»/, of the likeneflc of the flower to a Lilly , and tho

Jeaues and roote to a Daffodill. Wee for breuity doc call it Ntre'tjfus f^irgi-

pernsJ that is, The Daffodill ofVirginia, or elfe you may call it according to

the former Latine name, The Lilly Daffodill of Virginia,which you will
3

for both names may feme well to expreffe the plant,

Narcfjfus tngufiif$lius dlLUits frac9x 6hltng9 ctUce,

The early white narrow leafed Daffodil! with a long cup.

This Daffodill hath three or foure narrow, long, and very greene leaues , a.foote

long for the raoft part : the ftalke rifcth not vp fo high as the leaues, whereon ftandeth

one flower, not altogethei! fo great as the late flowring Daffodill , with a long cuppe,

defcribed before among the broad leafed ones , which confifteth of fix pale coloured

Uaues, not pure white, but hauing a wafh oflight yellow among the white :the cuppc

in the middle is round and long, yet not fo longastobecaccountedabaftard Darfb-

dill, within which is a middle pointell, compaffed with fix chiucs, hauing yellow

mealy pendents. foii^

The Place.

This Daffodill groweth with the other forts ofbroad leafed ones,on the

Pyrenajan Mountaines, from whence they haue beene brought vmo vs, to

fiirnifh our Gardens*

TheTime.

Itflowreth early , a nioneth before the other forts of the fame fafhion,

thatis, in the beginning ofMarch) ifchctiracbcraildc, whichthe other

before fpoken ofdoc not, :

The Haines.

It hathno dthcrnamethdt I know,then is cxprefTcd in the title.

2. NareiJptsmedidcroceutteBuifoliits^iit^TtizlX Daffodill with a Saffron crown.

This fraall Daffodill hatli foure or fiue narrow Iciwes about a fpanne long ,
among

which rifcth vp a flalke fome nine inches high
,
bearing at the toppc one fmall white

flower, made offix leaues, with a fraall yellow cup in the middle, fhadowed ouerat

thcbrimmes witha Saffron colour rther<}ote is fraall, round, and little long withall^

couered with a blackifh skinne or coate.

3 . Ntrcijfut minimus medifipurpMreus.Thz leaft purple ringed Daffodill*

This little Daffodill hath fmall narroiW leaues, fhoncr by much then any ofthe pur-
ple ringed Daffodib, before defcribed : the ftalke and flower keepe an equall propor-

tion to the reft ofthe plant, being in forme and ciolour .of the flower, like vntothc

Ha Starrc
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Surrc Daffodill before recited, butvnlikeinthcgrcatncffc : thisal^oistobecobfer-

ucd,thatthepurplccolourthatcircletbthe:briramcsof thccuppe, is fo fraall, that

fometimcs it is not well pcrcciued

.

i^,'N£mJpiu mintms rMci/fi^pre,'Vht\t^(k Daffodill ofall.

This leaft Daffodill hath two or thpee whitifh grcene Icaues, nanower then the two

laft recited Daffodils, and (horter by halfe, being not aboue two or three inches long,

the ftalkc likewife is not aboue three oriourc inches high,bearing one finglc flower at

thetoppc, fomewhat bigger then thefmalneffe of the plant ftiould feemc to beare,

very like vnto the leaft RuQi Daffodill, and of the fame bigneflfe , or rather fomewhat

bigger, being of a faint yellow colour, both leaues, and cup, or crowne, (ifyou pleafe

fo to call it) ; for the middle part is fprcad very much, cuen to the middle ofthe leaues

alraoft,and lyeth flat open vpdn the flower: the rootcisfmall,cucnthcfmallcft ofany

Daffodill, and coucrcd with ablackifhskinne or coate.

The Place.

The firft of thefe Daffodils hauebcene brought vs from the Pyrenaean

Mountaincs, among a number gfother rare plants^ and the laft by a French

m^n, called Francis le Vcau^ the honefteft rootc-gatherer that euercamc o-

uer to vs. The fecond was fent to M'.Iohn dc Franqueuillejbcforc rcmcm-
bred ^ who imparted it to mec as hec hath done many other good things*

but his natural! place vree knov^not.

The Time.

They all flowerabout the latter eod^^AptiU-

The Names.
'

Being brought without names, wee haue giuen them theirnames accor-

ding to their face and ^fhion^ as theyare fet.downe in their titles.

Ndrctjfus Autumudlis minor dbits. The little viWe AutHninc Daffodill.

This little Autumne Daffodill rifeth with his flowers firft out of the ground,wirhout

any leaucs at all. It fpringeth vp with one or two ftalkcs about a finger long, euery one
bearing out ofa fraall huske onefmall white flower, laid open abroad like vnto the

Starrc white Daffodill , before fpoken of ; inth.e middleof thefiowerisafmallycl-^

low cup of a meane fize, and after the flower is paft, there commeth in the fame place

'

a fmall head, containing fmall, round, bl«:ke feede, like vnto the Autumne Hyacinth:

the leaues come vp after the feede is ripe and gone, being fmall and narrow, not much
biggerthenthe Autuinoe Hyacinth.: thcfoOCe is fmalland blackifhoathe outfide.

r r This Daffodillgrowcth in Spaiflr, whcr.c<Jlu(iu$fawit(, and brought it

intotheTe parts. ,niiiDf;

TheT;ipa;...j;oloor. ' ^ .

It flow-reth in the beginning ofAutumne, and his feede is ripe in the end
ofOdlober in thofe \kQt Coi^nt|:fe%but in oi^it.>yiU fcarce abide: to (hew a

flower.
'

The Names.

The Spaniards, ^sOuqys jreportetb, caUitj7>iu/ii, ai?^fe:,ypaft the figlK

!
:

'
* ; thereof,
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Th» IittI* white AofrmaeDi&dill. 4 7{frmfitt*ll>m ^aimn»^um*Jttttf»lttMThemh\u Aiiv»mntDiflod^\w>tha(9\kncT~-^^ 5
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Da&8(Ul u< Vir^iua.



thereof5 iWa^^J^^--^**^**^" '"^^
' The little white Autumne Daflfodill.

fjirc^m dlhus Aittun:ri^lU medio $l^fdetfis,

ThcAvhitcAutumnd Daffodill with a fulien crowne.

This Autumnc Daffodill hath twaorthrec leaucs at the moft^ and very narrow, \p
that fomc doc reckon it among the Riiftl Daffodils, being fomewrat broad at the b6^
tome, and more pointed at the toppe^bctweene thefe Icaues commeth vptheftalk|,

bearing vfuallyTWO flowers and nom6re at thetoppe, madeqf fixe white leaue^
pecce, pointed and not round : the cup is fmall and round, like vnto the CMp or CrowtSe

ofthe lead Rufh Daffodill, of a yellow colour at the bottome,fot towaVd the edge iif

a dunne or fulien colour.

KArctjfm AninfifolifiiluteHs femper jUreris Cdccjm,

The yellow Italian Daffodill ofC^Ccini.

'

This Daffodill bcareth a number offmall , long , narrow, and very grccnc leaue*,

broader then the Icaues of any RufliiDaffodill
,
among which rife vp diucrs ftalk^,

bearing at the head two or three flowers a pccce,each ofthem being fmall and yelloWj

the cup or crowne is fmall alfo, ofa deeper yellow then the flower.The Nobleman of
FlorcncCjWho firft fentthis plant to Chriftian Porret at Leyden,afrer the death of Ca-
rolus Clufius, writeththat euety ftalke doth beare with him more ftore of flowert,

then arc formerly fet downe, and that it neuer ceafeth to beare flowers , but that afocj-

one or moc ftalkes hauc been in Aowcr together , and are paft , thereiucceed other itfi

theirplaces. t

. The Place.

The firft is natural! of Spain^the naturall place ofthe other is not knowa
tovs. /;

The Time.

The times oftheflowring, are fet downcbothin the title and in thed^
fcriptions 3 the one to be in Autumnc, the other to be all the Summer lon^,

TheNames. 1

The Latine names arc impofed on them, as are fitteft for them , and the

laft by that honourable man thatfent it, which is moft fit to continue , and
not to bee changed. But wee , to let it bee knowne by an Englifli name to

Englifh people, hauc cntituled it. The yellow Italian Daffodill of Caccini;

ifany man can giue it a more proper name, Ifliallbce therewith right well

content.

Narciffiu snguftifolim^fifie Uncifdiu* mAximus gmpl* ealice.

The great lunquilia v/ith the large flower or cup.

Although this Daffodill impbrteth by his name, not to be ofthis family, but of the

next,confideringit is fo like vnto them , but bigger • yet I hauc thoughtgood to place
,

it in the end of thcfe narrow leafed Daffodils, as being indifferent, whether it

*

fliould bee referred to this or to that. For this carrieth diuers long greene Icaues,

like vnto the other Rufh Daffodils, but thicker and broader, fo that it may with-

out any great errour, bee reckoned among thefe narrow leafed Daffodils
, bearing at

thc.toppc two or three very faire large flowers, with a large and more open cuppe,

then in any other oftheRufli Daffodils, both of them of a faire yellow colour
, yet

the cuppealittle deeper then the flower, and a little crumpled about the edges , and

hath a pretty fliarpe lent: the roote is greater and longer then the other Ru(h Daffo-

dill, and couercd likcwifc with a blackiih coate.

The
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The Place.

We hauc this in Gacdeos oncly^and haue not heard ofhis naturallpLice,

Mw.-- TheTiitie;

ItflowrcthinAprill.

,
ThcNiimcs,

I leaue it indifferent, as 1 faid, whether yoH will call it Ndrtijpts Mgujlifi-

lifu^ or lunt'tf^liHs mtgtto, ciklUt ^ or vuximM , bccaufc it i$ thcgrcateft of all

the reft ofthat kindic,,.

Nirtljfus titut dibits fUre flet>0 f^irginUtms,

The double white Daffodill ofVirginia.

- The rooteofthis Daffodill, is very like vnto the former fingle Vir^nia Daffodillj

fet forth in the firft place ofthis ranlce ofnarrow leafed Daflfodils, but that it is a little

bigger and rounder, being a little long withall, and blackifli alfo on the outfide , a$

that is ; from whence rifeth vp two leaues, foinewhat broader then the former : butof
alikegreenneffc : the ftalke rifeth vpbetwccnc thefe two leaues,about a fpan high, or

pot much higher, bearing one faire double (now white ftower, very lil#e in the fafliion

vnto the paleycllovv double Daffodill, or baftard Daffodill of Robinus, hereafter de-

fcribed : For it is in the like manner laid open flat, and compofed of fix rowes of
leauesjcucryrowe lying in order iuft oppofite, or one before another, whereof thofc
fix leauesthat make the firft or outermoft cburfe, arc thegreateft,and all the rcfl lying,

as I faid, onevponor before another, areeueryrovve 1 mailer then others from the
middle ofthis flower , thrufleth forth a fmall long ^oi^tcd forke or home , white as

ihcflowcris. ,s.; •. .t- ^ r'i v- »•

Thel^iace. '
^^'^

The place is named to be Virginia,but in what part it is not known to vs»

The Time.

It flowrethin the end of Aprill-

The Names.

It may be that this doth grow among the former fingle kindc, and called

by the fame name Attamufco, for that the plant is not much differing
, yet

hereof I am not certaine : Bilt wCjfrom the forme and countenance of the

plant, doe call it NArcipu Ktrginianus, The Virginian Daffodill , and be-
caufe it beareth a double flower, it hath the title of double added vnto it.

The third order ofDaffodils, I faid in the beginning, was ofInnciftl'fs^ Rufh Daffo-

dils, which are now next to be entreated of, I fliall herein keepc the fame order I vfed

in the former ; but bccaufe I finde none ofthis order, that beare but one flower vpon a

ftilke, I muft begin w'ith thofc that beare many.

I sNtrciJfm lunciffliut albttt.The white lunquilia.

This white Rufh Daffodill hath fmall long Icaues , a little broader , and of a whi-
ter grcene colour then the ordinary yellow Rufh Daffodils : the ftalke rifeth vp
haUe a foote high or more

,
bearing two or three fmall white flowers vpon a

ftalke , yet fomewhat bigger then the common yellow Rufii Daffodill ,
hauing x

fmall round cuppe in the middle, white alfo jisthe Icaucsare- Thcfccdc is fmall,

blacke.
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bUckc,and round, as other fcedes ofDaffodils arc : thcrootc is fmall and round co-
ucredwithablackifhcoate.

*

Ntrtijfm Jnncifolms klhus magno cdlice.Thc whitelunquilh with a great cup.

There is ofthis kinde another fortithatliath the cup in the middlcof the flower a
little larger then the other, but in all other things alike. . r^I

'

2. Narcijpu lunttftlitu {lore alb9 reflext.

Thewhite turning Iunquilia,or Rufti Daffodill.

> .This turning white Daffodill hath fourc orfiuelong greenelcaues,yet fliorterapd

broader then the ordinary yellow lunquilia , and fuUy as grccnealfo, from among
which rifethvp a (lender grcencftalke, a footc high, bearing out of a thinncskinnic
huske , three or foure, or more fnow white flowers , ftanding vpon long grecne foot-
ftalkes, eucry flower hanging dpwne hi^ head, and turning vp his fix narrow and long
leaues, encn ro the very foot-ftalke againe : from the middle of the flower han<yeth
downe a long round cuppc^as white as the leaues , within which are contained three
fmall white chiucs, tipt with yellow,and a fmall long pointell , thrufting out beyond
the brimmes ofthe cup : after the flowers arc paft, there come vp in their places tmall
three fquare heads, wherein is contained very fmall, round, and blackefliining fccde

:

the roote is fmall, pound, and a little Jong withall, couered withablackifti browne
coate or skin. The flower is quite without any good fent, or indeed rather none at all.

^.NircV^t*il*niifiliHs fl9reltiteereflex9»

The yellow turning lunquilia, or Rufh Daflfodill.

The leaues ofthis Rufli DafTodill arc greater and longerthen the former , and of i,

paler grecne colour t the ftalkcrifcthfomcwhat higher, bearing two or three flowers
thereon wholly ofa gold yellow colour, both the cuppc and the leaues that turncvp
againe,

4 . Narcijpts luncifoUui cilice dll>$ refiexi* folyt luteis.

The yellow turning lunquiliawith a white cup.

This Daffodill hath his long rufh-1ike leaues ftanding vprightas the former, bc-

tweenewhichrifethvpagrcene ftalke, about a foote high or more, bearing two or
three flowers thereon, whofe turning leaues areof a faire paleyellow , and the cuppe
pale white, and not fo pure a white as the former.

5 , Nareijpts luucifilius eslice lutec rejlexis ftl^t tlltiiU,

The white turning lunquilia with ayellow cup.

As the laft had the leaues ofthe flower that turncvp againe yellow, andthecuppc.

whitifti, fo this hath contrariwife the turning leaues ofa whitifli yellow, and che long

cup yellower, elfe in his long green lcaues,orany other thing,there is fmall differeacc.

6^NdreiJfus luneiftliui luteus magnocdice.

The lunquilia, or Rulh Datfodill with a great cup.

This Rufli Daffodill hath bigger leaues, and longer then the ordinary yellow R^fh

Daffodill, beipg a little flat on the one fide, and round on the other, bucof the fame

greenncfle with all the reft ; the ftalke rifeth vp two foote high, bearing two, and

fometimes three flowers thereon ,
being ofafaire yellow colour, wiihalarge open

cup in the middle, ofa little deeper yellow colour , like vnto the great lunquilia with

thelarge flower, before fct downe,whereofthis is a kinde, no doubt^but that is larger

and greaterthen this^both in leafe,flowcr,cupj &c. and this onely fomewbat leffc in

all parts then chat.

7. Narciffia
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7. Ndrcijfus iMftci/olfus lute/ts vulggrh msior.

The ordinary lunquilia, or Rufli DafFodill.

This ordinary Rufli Daffodill hathfourcor fiuc long grccnrround leaucs, like vnto

Rufhcs, whereof ittooke the name : among thefe leaues rifeth vp the ftalke, round and

greene, a footc anda haife high very ©ftenjbearing at the toppe three or foure flowers

ail yellow,but much fmaller then the laft, and fo is the cup alfo : the fecde is fmall and
blacke , inclofed in fmall cornered heads j the roote is blackifh on the outfide. The
fmcU of the flower is very fwcctc in all thefe forts ©f Rufli Daffodils.

S. Nurujfus luMtifiims lutens meelhs,1)\t fmaller Iunquilia,orRuA DafFodill.

The leaues ofthis Daffodill arc like vnto the former,but fmaller and rounder, the

ftalke rifeth not vp fo high , nor are the flowers fo great , but the leaues of the flower

are a little rounder, and not fo pointed as in the former , in all things clfe alike, fauing

lerfer.

p.NsrctJfus lutfciffUiis luteus w/*#r.The Icaft Iunquilia,or Rufli Daffodill.

Thisleafl: Daffodill hath fiue or fix fmall greene leaues, a littlebroader, and not fo
long as the laft, among which rifeth vp a ftalke almoftafooie high, bearing one or
two fmall flowers at the toppe,ofa paler yellow colour then the f©rmer,with a yellow

open euppe, or crowne rather in the middle, bigger then in either ofthe laft two : the

roote is very fmall and blacke, like vnto thclaft in roundneffe and colour.

I o . Ndrcijfus luncifol'tMS lutettt slbicdntiims linekdiJlMm,
The yellow lunquilia, or Rufti Daffodill with white lines.'

This Rufli Daffodill hath round ,
greene, and long leaues , like vnto the ordinary

Rufli Daffodilly wit|i a ftalke bearing two or three yellow flowers,hauing leaues fome-
whatroundatthe pmntorcnd, withalineorftrakeof white in the middle of eueric

©ne ofthem,the cup is fliort, and crowne fafliion , a little crumpled about the brims

:

the fecdc, roote, or any thing clfe diffcrcth not.

II. Ndreijpis lunciftl'ms x^utumndlis fltre viridi.

^ The Autumne Rufli Daffodill with a greene flower.

This ftrange Rufli DafFodill (I call it ftrange, not onely becaufe it differeth from all

others ofthis kinde, but alfobecaufe there arebut few in thefe parrs that haue had it,

and fewer that doe ftill enioy it , in that it is periflied withall that had it) hath but one

onely leafe, very long, round, and greene, in all that euer I faw growing, which bea-

reth no flower whiletiiat greene leafe is frefji, and to bee feene : but afterwards tha

ftalke rifeth vp, being like vnto the former greene leafe, round, naked , and greene vp
to the toppe, where two or three flowers brcake forth out ofa fmall thin skinne, euery

one confifting offix fmall and narrow greene leaues , very fharpe pointed at the end,

and as it were ending in a fmall pricke or thorne : in the middle ivhercof is a fmall

round cup, or rather crowne, of the fame colour with the leaues and ftalke, which'

flower fmelleth very fweete , fomewhat like vnto the reft of the Rufli Daflbdils : this

flieweth not his flower vntill Oftober, and the frofts quickly following after their

flowring,caufe them foone to pcrifli.

12. Ndrciffus dngmflifelius dnreus multtpUx,

The golden double narrow leafed Daffodill.

The leaues ofthis Daffodill are very narrow, and of a whitifli greene colour, not

aboue foure or flue inches long, from among which rifeth vp a ftalke aboutafbotc

high, bearing at the top one flower, confifting ot fomc outer lcaues,which arcofa yel-
low
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low colour, and ofmany other Icaucs in the middle being fmaller , and fee thicke and
round together ofa more yellow gold colour, but with fome whiter lesucs among
ihem, the middle part a little pointing forth : the flower ftatadeth long before it doth

perfe(^l his coiour, and abidcth long in flower before the colour decay ; the roote is in

fafliionjilfliofl: like the ordinary lunquilia, or Rufli DafFodill. I acknowledgethis

Daffodillhach nor hisproper placc-j but bccaufc the figure is fet in this table, let it thus

palfe at this time, Irv/ m liJibidvr ,a-v:i\ :.;!lJ.;;

15. NArcijfui idncifolms latfusjfor/piefte.The double Iunquilia,or Rufli DafFodill,
_^

The double Rufli Daffodill hath his long greeneleauesround, like theleauesofthe

xommon or ordinary Ru(h Daffodillj and of the fame bigneflc, among which rifcth

vpalong {lender grccne ftalke, bearing two or three, fcldome more fmall flowers,

yellow and double, that is, with diners rowes ofleaucs,hauing the yellow cup fuch as

is in the finglc flo-ver, broken into fmall fhreads or peeces
,
running among the leaucs

ofthe flower, which peeces in fomc flowers are not fo eafily feene, being fmaller then

in others, this bearerh no button or head vnderthe flower for feede, his roote is round
-andblackifli, bro^vne on theoutfide, lo like vrito the common Rufli DafFodill, that it

is almoftimpolfiblcto know the one from the other.' '

•

Thcreisanother ofrhiskindejwhoftflovversarefrhaller^andnot fo double, onc^ /i^tcr mmiri

tvvOyOrchieeatdicmoft vpona'f{ilke.,aiTdoflefrebcautyby,much^^

The Place.

All thefe Rufli D.^^ffodils, doefor the moft part grow in Spaineand
France, and on the PyrenjEan Mountames, which are betweenc Spainc and

France, which Mountains are the Nourferies ofmany of thefineft flowers,

that docadorne the Gardens ofthefe louers ofnatures pride, andgathered

ifl part by indufl:rious, learned, generous men
,
inhabiting neare thereunto,

and in part by fuch as make a gaine oftheir labours , bcftowedvpon thefe

things. Oncly that with the grecnei "flower was gathered in Barbary, and
imparted vnto vs from France.

;

' '
. v;n3o au.lj Lr-' .

^--^^^ 'ip:;: . .

\ lo ignifu^i'^-jrHo ,TiieTimr.~7 ri-!"! DriJ

,ijni:>qa 11 sUjoiDfli '-:niil lOgLhinigodijfl; ]o//£MVji.»n-^ •fijiu

They flower in the Spring, thatisv: iftMarcfiarid Apriil-^ ^except fuch

whofe time is fetdownc to be la Autumne.
.Z'iiiniiV'! j'/iT

^

. , The Names,

J
) I = r? 'Tfkeir akkie^ are fpecJSed ia theirtldtis^and th^r^fore I flialLnot need to

^1 ifccdowne^y further repetitions. . '

^-
•

* -'^
' '

^''^ ^"{^^

/ To<ioftcK»dctheiMfetetlUsdfj^\i>£<!bf trutDaffodilsv thefe tttttaihcth tb fpeake

jofthe Sea Daffodils, which (as I faid in the beginning) is but orte, that is frequent, and

.^loch abide with vs. But there bcc'fomic others found about thfe Cape ofgood Hope,
-andinthc Wrfllndiesj and brought into thefe paits rather for oftentation , then con-

vtinuancc, where theyiiaBeflowredofiely once (ifperaduenture fo often>fo that being

: fuch ftrangcrs, of fo reniotc Countrits,and offo diuers natures ^ I fliall btit fliew you

-fomc efthem, rather curforily theh^uridufly 5 andbut dnely for your fatisfa(5tion,giuc

youknowledgeoftwo or three ofthem, that -there haue beenefeenefuch in flower,

and that they are fcarccio bee fceneagairte, cxccJpctheyU^e focchtanewcuery ycarc

'-thattheybcfcenc.'I.'j^'io ;?:!v:j<!il , '."'vil,?^''-: j^^r^-in^riif.

Thegreat white Sea Dafifodill, or Matthiolus his thirdt^affodill.

: The roote ofthis DafFodill by longcontinuance, ftanding iri ohc place without be-

ing r«noued, groweth-ro be much greater and larger, then any other Daffodill what-

foeucrj
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focucr, and asbigge as any mcane Squilla or ScaOnion roote, hauing manylong^
thicke, and white fibres, or long rootes, diuerfly branched , and fpread vnder the vp!
per part ofthe earth , bcfide forae others that grow downward, and perifli not cuery
ycarc, as the fibres ofall, or mofl; ofthe other Daffodils doe 5 and therefore this plant

• will not thriuc, and beare flowers, if it be often tranfplanted, but rather defire to a-

bidcin one place without remouing, as I faid, and that not to be ouerfliadowed, or co-
uered with other herbes (landing too neare it, which then will flourifli, andbearea^
boundantly : from this roote, which is couered with many blackifli coates,arifeth fix

or feuen, or more Icaucs, twice fo broad alraoft, as any of the former Daffodils, buc
not fo long by halfe as many ofthem

,
being but fliort, in comparifon of the breadth

and ofa white greene colour; from the middle ofwhich leaues , as alfo from the fides

fometimes, fpringeth vp one or two, or more ftalkes, roundifli and tbicke, and fome-
times a little flat and cornered,a foote high or fomewhat more

, bearing at the toppe,
out ofa skinnie huske, eight, ten, twelue, or more very large flowers, confifting of fix

white leaues a peece, fpread or laid open, with a white fliort cuppe or crowne in the
middle, lying flat vpon the leaues, cut or diuidcd into fix corners (and not whole , as
thecuppeorcrowncof any other fingle DafFodill) from euery of which edges, or
corners ofthis cup or crowne, ftandeth one white long thread, a little crooked or tur-

ning vp at the end, tipt with a yellow pendent, and forae otherwhite threads tipt with
yellow pendents, ftanding alfo in the middle : after the flower is paft , there come vp
great three fquare heads, wherein the fcede is contained, which is great,blacke, and
round, like vnto the fcede of other Daffodils , but greater : the flower hath a reafona-

ble good fent, but not very ftrong.

The Place:

Ic was firft found by the Sea fide,in the Iflc of Sardinia, and on the high
Mountaines alfo of the fame Ifle, where it hath borne by report, thirty fiue

flowers vpon a ftalkc : it growcth likcwifc about Iliyricum 3 and in diuers

otbcrplaees. /•o : /i.rr! 'i: .i
•

'I
'.-^ -"r

.The Time.

It fpringeth later out of the ground then any other DafFodill , that is to

fay, not vntill the later end ofMarch, or beginning ofAprill, and flowreth

in the end ofMay, or the beginningof lune : the fcede i$ ripe in the end of
luly, or beginning ofAuguft.

r

TheNanies.

The fitfl: that hath macfe mention ofthis DafFodill, was Matthiolus,who
placed it in the third placcamong his Daffodils, and is moft vfually nowa-
dayes called, NAYciJfni tertim M4tthi$li^ Matthiolus his thiid Daffodil!,

the rather, becaufe Clufius vpon a more mature deliberation , firft referred

it thereunto, but called it at the firft, LiH$»drciJfm HemerpcdSidisftcie , and^
as hee faith, lacobus Plateau (who firft fent him the figure hereof, withthe
defcription)calledit LilmikrtiJfmOrienHiis.t butGlufiusrponccrtainciiH

formation, that it grew in the places aforcfaid,mifliked the nameofOr/n»-
tdisy and added HemerocsBu , which yet is not fit , for that his HemertCASis

ViUntinAy isaplaincPancrationor SeabaftardDaffodill, whofe middle
cup is longer then the cupofany true DafFodill , which (as I faid in the be-

ginning or this Chapter) is the chiefeft note ofdifference , bctweene a true

and a baftard DafFodill. I receiued the fcede of this DafFodill among many
other fecdes ofrare plants, from the liberality of M'. Do(flor Flud , oneof
tl ie Phyfitians of the Colledge in London,who gathered them in the Vni-
uctfity Garden at Pifa in Italy, and brought them with him,returhing home
from his rrauailcs into thofe parts, by the name of MartAgon rArifsimnm,

(and hauing fbwnc them , cxpcj^ed fourteene yearcs , before I faw them
bcare a flower^ which the firft yearQ that ic did flower, bore foure flalkcs of

flowers.



1 Ndrcifm tertius Matthhli. The gffat'whitcSca b'affodill. 2 Narcfffus IndicHS Atttumnalis.'Xht Indian

Aututnnc Daffodill. 3 Harciffntrnxrin^t AfrkAHMi,Thc^tiDi^oi^i\\6i S(t'K^^ 4 Narajjiitmtrinns exi^

r/€M^.TheftrangeSe»DaffodilI. .
-
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flowers, vvith euery one of them eight or ten flowers on them) which of all

other names, doth leafl: anfwer the forme or qualities ofthis plant. It may
moft fitly be called /V4rf/^««4r/#/K/iWii^/»«;, inEnglifti, The great Sea
DafFodill, both becaufe it is a true DafFodill , and the greateft of all other,

and alfo becaufe it hath not been found, but in Iflands, or elfc. in other pla-

ces ncare the Sea. Lobelius entituleth it Pdnerathm Indicttm dterum vernumt
fiae Narcilfm [ftdicin alterfueie Pancrat^ MonfielUci^ but all this is widefrom
the matter,as may cafily be known, by that that hath been faid before. It is

generally (as I faid before) called ofall NArciJfus tertius Matthioli, Matthi-
olus his third DafFodill, which may either fo pafTe with vs, or as I called it.

The great Sea Daffodill, which you will,& fo Clufius doth laflly entitle it.

I . faneratium /ndicum, aitt Nxrcijfut InciicM Autumndis quorMndam Lobel^,

The Indian Autumne DafFodill ofLobel.

This plant hath in my opinion, a farrc nearer refemblanccvnto an Hyacinthus,thcn
vnto any DafFodill ; But becaufe Lobel hath fo fet it forth , I will fo publifh it vnto
you, leauing it to iudgement. The roote is, as he faith, a fpan long , and of the thick-

ncffc ofa mans arme, couered with many white fhells, whereof the outcrmoft are ofa
darkc red or Chefnut colour : the flowers rife vp in September, and O^obcr , being
eight or ten in number, euery one by it felfc vpon a fmall footftalke, made offix leaues
a peecc, fomewhat long , narrow , and pointed , like vnto the flowers ofthe Englifli

Colchicum, or Medowe Saffron , of a whitifhyellow dunne colour , with fix long
threads in the middle : the greeae leaues are long and broad, and broad pointed.

2,NAreiJpiS Mttriftus i^/ricAUHs.JtittExiticmLMy,
The Sea Daffodil! ofAfrica.

1

The roote ofthis ftrangc plantfwhich offome likcneflc is Called a DafFodill) is very

great, made ^s it were ofmanyfcaly cloues,fromwhence rifeth vp a fmall fliort flalke,

bearing hard aboiie the |round;two fairc broad ^reenc pointed leaues, more long then

broad, fo compafTing tfa^ flalkeat thebottomc, that it feemethto run through them

:

the ftalke is fpotted with diuers di fcoloured fpots, and is bare or naked frorfi thcfe twd
leaues vnto the toppe,w here it beareth one faire double flower, like vnto a double

uemone, ofa delayed reddifli colour, tending to aJbJufh,withmany threads fet about

the middlehead.

»

3 . Ndrcfjpts Mdrinus JExificus, The ftrangcSea Daffbdill
!

|

This ftrange Sea Daflbdill, hath flue or flx largeand long leaues ofa palegreene co*

lour, from among which rifeth vp a ftrong and bigge flalke, bearing at the toppe, out

ofathinnehofeorskinne, many very large flowers, made of fix long and pointed

leaues apeece, ofa blewifh purple colour, with aJargc round open cup in the raiddlei,

ofa fadder colour then the leaues : the,roote isvery great , -yet like vntd'othcr grciat

Daffodils, the outer skins whereofare ofa darkebrownc colour. ,v^^

ThcPIace^ \ li

The Indian Daffodils gre# in the vpperpart of Hifpaniola'inthc WcjR:

Indies,and brought hither, where they all foone perifhed; ^

The other grew neare the Cape of good Hope, and was brought into thie

parts ofHolland and thereabouts, from whence we had it,& periflicd alfo.

The lafl: is vnknowne where it was gathered.

The Time.

Thefirft flowredin Autumne,asitisfaid. ^.

The ochcr in the firft Summeroftheir bringing J
1^*'"'

And fo did the lafi, but the fame rootes will not flower wit^ vs againeJ

> The
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The Names*
• •

' : • ..t-.Li:

So rtiuchiiath bedn (aid oftheir names in their titles, as hitHiCohic to oui^

know]edge J
and therefore let that fuffice. '

'

_[

Thus hailing gone through tlie whole Family ofthe true Daffodils, (for fo much as

hichcomc to our knowledge) and fee them downecucry one by his name, and m his

^rdcr ^'it is 5t that wc fpeakeof then- b'aftard brcthren,and /hew you them allo,inThc

fam". order held with the former, as ncareas the plenty ofvariety herein,which is not

the like wicbt^lie former, will giiie Icaije , that when you know them both by face and

name,yoiimay the better know to place or diftinguifli ofothers , thathauc notpaflcd

vndcr this tod.

?fcuhnArciJfud autem fJifpanicm muximufi

The great yellow Spa-nifli baftard Daftbdill.

TherootcofthiskindeofDafFodillisreafonable great, and blackifli on the out-

fide, dcfiring to be dccpe in the ground; and therefore vvillrunncdowne, where it

will thenencreafe into many of-fcts>from whence rife vp many thickcjlengjand ftiffc

IcauGS, ofa grayifli grcene colour, among which rifcth vp a round ftrong ftalkc, fome*
times three footchighoi- better, bearing at the toppe one onely faire great yellow

flower, ftanding forth right, and not pendulous, coRfifting of fix"fliortand fomcwhat
broad leaues, with a very great, large , and long trunke , ofan cquall largeneflTe , but

• open at the mouth, and turning vp the brimmes a little, which are fomewhatcliitn-

pled ; after the flower is paft, there commeth in the place a three fquare head, contai*

ning round blacke fccdc, like vnto other Daffodils.

^

Tfeuoionartijfui Vjrenxtts Hijfbdnice& ^nglUo fimilit.

The Mountaine baftard Daffodill ofdiuers kiudes.

There is much variety in this krnde of baftard DaflPodill : For one fort hath veric

broad and whitifli giecne leaues,fomewhat fliort in comparifon ofothersj that arc o^

that breadth : the flower is wholly yellow , but a little paler then the former Spaniili

tiade, hauingthe leaucs of his Sower long, and fbmcwhat narrow, ftanding like wings

about the middlctrunke,v/hich is as long as the leaucs,andfraallcr then in many other

of this kinde,but a little yellower then the wings^. Another fort hath narrower green

leaucs then this laft,and longer, the flower isall ycllow,bnt the trunke is Iarger,wider^

and more open at the mouth then the former, and almoft as large as the former Spa-

nifh, but not fo high as the laft. A third hath the wings of the flower of a Stravve co-

Jour, but the trunke is long and narrow , of a faire yellow. A fourth hath fuch like

flowers, but that it is fliortcr, both the wings and thetrunke r.Somelikewife.hauethc;

wings of the flower longer , then the long trunke,and fomc iLortcr. Some alfo arc alt

yellow, and fome haue their wings onely a little more pale or white , like theEnglifh

Jcinde : Some againe haue their trunkes long and narrow, others h.aue them larger and
wider open, and crumpled at the brimmcs; fo that it is needlc(re,tQfpend a great deale

oftime and labour vpon fuch fmally refpeded flowers, but that in the beholding of
them, we may therein admire the wdrke ofthe Crcatour, who can frame fuch diuerflty

in one thing : But this is befidc the text, yet not impertinent.

rfiudonarcijpts pxUidrtsi>r<ecex, 'Xhe early Strawc coloured baftard Daffodill;

The leaucs ofthis Daffodill are ofa mcafie fize,betwccne thcbroadcft andthe nar-

rower kindcs, of a grayifli grecnc colour, ahd not very long : thcftaJkerifeth vp afoot

high or more, whereon ftandcth one large great flower, equalling the greateft Spanifh

baftard Daffodill, before dcfcribcd , inthelargcneffe of his trunke, and hauingthd

brimmes turned vp a little, which maketh it feemethc larger: the wings or outer leaucs

are in a maner as fharr, as they are in the greateft Spanifh kinde, (and not long flagging

down^like vnto the Mountain kinds)atid ftand ftraight outright: all the whole ^owcr

1% oS
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ofone cuen colour, that is, ofa fine pale yellow , fomewhat like vnto the colour ofa
Lemon peelc or rindc, but fomewhat whiter, which vfually we call a Strawe colour

:

the greatneflfe ofthe flower, the earlinelfe ofthe flowring, and the difference ofcolour
•from allthc reft ofthis kindc,hathimdcmc cntreace of it apart by it fcHe, as being no
leffe worthy.

FfeHdenArciJfiiiHifpantcusflorealhmaior.

The great white Spanilhbaft^yd Daffodill.

-- This baftard Daffodill hath diiiers leaucs rifihg vp together, long and broad, fome-
what like vnt^ the firft Spanifli kinde,but a little broader , and of a whiter grecne cq.

lour, yet not fo white, as in the lelTer Spanifli white kindes,hcreafter defcribed :among
thcfelcauesrifethvp a round ftrongftalke, about twofoote high, bearing one white
flower at the toppe, bending downethe head, as all thefe white kindes doe, but is not

offo pure a white, as the lelfer kindes that follow
,
yetwhiter then the greatefl white

Spanifh kindc,nextofall tobedefcribcd : the whole flower, as well trunke as wings,

is much larger then the Icller white kindes , and almoft equalling the firfl Spanifh yel-

loiv, but a little longer and narrower,a little crumpled and turning vp at the brimmcs:

the head artdfeede arc likethe firft j the roote is greaterand thicker thenihc firft Spa-

uiflijand doth not enereafcfo much, nor is coueredwith ablacke, but rather with a
whitifh^oate.

. V??- FpudendrcijfttS HifpAMtcus mdximus 4ll?idtts.

The greateft Spanifh white baftard Daffodill.

- This Icittde of baftard Daflfodill is very likethe laft mentioned Daffodill , both in

leaues and flowers, but larger in both: the flower of this is not full fo white, but hath

fomc fliew ofpaleneffe therein, and more vpon the firft opening of the flower then af-

terwards, and is as great altogether , as the great Spanifli yellow , at the leaft with a
longer, and fomewhat narrower trunke : the feede is like vnto the former, and fo is the

roote alfo, but greater, being white on the outfidc, and not blacke.

ffeudd^AYcifftts HifpAKtcusfldre alh medi»s rfiinerl

The two ieffcr white Spanifli baftard Daffodils.

There are two other ofthefc kindes of white Spanifli Daffodils, one greater or le(l

fer then the other, but neither of thciiifo great as the former. The leaues o fboth ar/5

of a whitifli greene colour, one a little broader then the other : the flowers of both arc

pure whitc,and bending downe the heads , that they almoft touch the ftafke againe,

the greater flower hath the longer and narrower trunke ; and the lefTer flower, the

fliortcr and wider open, yet both a little crumpled at the edges orbrimmes : thcrootes

ofboth are like one vnto another, but differ in the greatneffe. Prom the feede of thefc

hauefprung much variety, few or none keeping either colour or height with the mo-
ther plants.

T/eudottATciJfas Anglicus vuIgaris,Our common Englifli wildc baftard Daffodill.

This baftard Daffodill is fo common in all England^both in Copfes, Woods, and
Orchards,that I might well ferbcare the defcription thereof, and efpecially, inthac

growing wilde , it is oflittle refpe<5}: in our Garden : but yet , left I bee challengedof

ignorance in common plants , and in regard of fome variety therein worth the mark-

ing, I will fet downe his defcriptionand variety as brieflyaslmay ;Ithaththreeot

fouiegrayifli greene leaues, long and fomewhat narrow, among which rifcthvp the

ftalke, about a fpan high or little higher, bearing at thet©ppe,outofaskinniehuske,

as all other Dafbdilshaue, one flower (although fometimcs I haue feene two toge-

ther) fomewhat large, hauing the fix leaucs that ftand like wings, ofa pale yellow co-
lour, and the long trunke in the middle of a faireyellow, with the edges orbrimmes
a littlecrumpled or vneuen ; after the flower is paft,it beareth a round head , feeming

three fqiiare , containing round blackc feede 3 the roote is fomewhat blackifli on the

patUde*
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T!be(jd^den ofplea/antFimers.

But there is andihcr oFthis kindc like vnto the fowaci , whofc further defcription

youhauehercbefore jthcwingsbf which flower are much more white then the for-

mer, and in a manner ofamilke white coloftr, the trunke remaining almoft as yellow

as the former, and not differing in any thing elfe.

ffeuiwmijfut tuhtpxdffgaldn.Thc fix cornered baftard Daffodil!.

This kinde ofDaffodill hathtwo or three long,and foraewhat broader leaues thea

the laftjbctwecn which commfth forth a ftalke ,
bearing one flower fomewhat large,

hauing the fix outer leaues ofa pale yellow colour, and the long trunke plaited or cor-

nered all along vnto the very edge into fix parts, of a little deeper yellow then the

''^^
TtePIacc.

The firft great Spanifli kindewas brought outof Spaine. The reft from
thcPyrenaeanMountaines, onely the laft fauing one is plentifull in our

owneCountrey, but the white fort of that kinde came with the reft from

the fame Mountaines.

TheTimci

The pale or third kinde , and the Englifll bee the moft early , all the rell

flower in Aprill, and the greateftyellow fomewhat earlier, then the othcir

greater or Icfler white.

The NameSi

Their feuerall names are expreflfed in their titles fufficient to diftinguifli

them, and therefore there needeth no more to be faid ofthem.

I . PffHeUnMrctJfm aureus ntAictmnsf9fefltno^ fute Rofem Tradefunti,

The grcateft double yellow baftard Daffodill, or
^ lohn Tradefcant his great Rofe DaffodilJ.

This Prince ofDaffodils (belongeth primarily to lohn Tradefcant,asthe firft foun-

der thereof, that we knowj and may well bee entituled the Glory of Daffodils) hath a
great round roote, like vnto other Daffodils, couered with a brownifli outer skinne 'or

peeling, fromwhence rifethvp foureorfiuc fomewhat large and broad leaues, of a

grayilh grecne colour, yet not fully fo long and large as the next following Daffodill:

from the middle whereofrifethvp a flalkc almoft as high and great as it, bearing at

thc toppe(outofaskinni€huske)one faif^ large greaf flower (the budde, before it

breakeopen, being fliorter-afld thicker iii the middle, and ending m a longer and (har-

per point then any oftheothcr Daffodife) very much fprcad open, confiftingoffmal-

let and fhortei leaues thenthe ricxt, butmore iri numbw, andthfcker and rounder fet

together,makingitfcemcas'greatand doublep any- Pr^ince.Rofe, and intermixc

with diuers yellow and palfc leaues , as ijc were in fo^esbife vnder another. Ix. abideth

long in flowetyand rpi'ead^th,by ftand^g lc|ng,t?obe,thc broadeft in compaffe ofany.

oftheDaffoi^lSp butfallcth away at t&e laft vvithoufgiuing anyieede, as ajl double'

Daffodils docx y

» ,?feud9nAreijfm aureus Artglicus md}&^s\ M».Wil naers gr^it double Daffodill.

The other great double Daffodill doth fo ncare refcmblc our ordinary Englifli

double kinde, that I doe not finde therein any greater difference , then the largeneffc

both ofleaues and flowery &c. and the ftatelincfle x>f growth. It beareth three or
foure large, lon^, and br6a<l leaues, fomewhat lon^rand broader then the former,
andofawhitifligreene colour ; the ftalke rifeth to bee two fbote high, growing (in a

fruitfull and fat foyie) ftrong, and fomewhst round, bearing atthe toppc, out ofa thin
skinne, one great and faire double flowd-j each leafc whereof is twice as large and

broad
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broad as the forpicr, dincrflyinterrtiixtwicharoweor pakr^ and aroweoMeeprrT
yellow lcaue$i wlipHy difperfed throttghput tlicilower , the palccolour as weU as the

dpeperyelloiv , in this as in the other fmall Englifli kinde, growing der per by ftan-

dj^ig : fometi}ti?8 theJeaueshercofarercattered,and fpread wholly, making it fhcw a

fairc, broad,fi^pcn fiowcr : and fomctimes the outer Icaiics fland fcparatc fipm the

middle tfunkCyAvhich is whole and vnbrokcn , and very thickcofleaucs: andfomc-'
times the middl^trutlke.wiU bee halfc broken , neither exprcffingafull open double
flo\ver,noracl6rcdoubIetrunke,asitisiikewife fcene inthe.riiiallEnglifli.^liinde, a?

fhall bee declared in his place : this bearethno fcedc j the roote hereof is thickeand

great, and cncrcafcth as well as any other DafFodill.

'^.PfimditnArciJfthdiircmffiffMicnsflorepleKt,

The great double yellow Spanifli ba({ard Daffodil!, or Parkinfons Dafibdill.

This double Spanifh Daflfodill hathdiucrs leauiS rifing from the roote, ftifferjnar-

rower,and notoHb whtriCbagrcenc colouras the former, but more iiillenorgrayilh,

plainelyrcferabling the Icaues ofthc flhgle great kinde, from whence this hath rifen :

the ftalkc hereof likewife rifeth almofl: as high as it, and nearc the height of thelaft re-

cited double,bearing one double flower at the toppe^ alwayes fptead open,and neuer

Xorming a doubletrunke like the fbrracr-jyet not fo fairc and large as it, the outermoft

leaucs whereofbeing ofa greenifh col6ur at thefirfl:,and afterward more yellow, doe
a little turne t liemfduc'S. backe againe to the ftalkeythe other leaucs arcfome of a pale

yellow, and others ofa more gold yellow colour , thofcthat ftand in the middle arc

imallcr, and fome of them fliew as if they were hollow trunked , fo that they feeme to

be greenifl>, wliiiifli, yeUo.w,and gold yellow, all mixed oneamong another ; the root

is great, round, and whitifli on the infidcy eouered with darltfccoloured skinnes or

peelings. ItbinTcc none eucr hadthis.kihde beforemyfelfe,nor did I my felfe cuer fee

it before the ycare i 6j 8* for it is ofmineowa raidi^ and flowring firft in my Gai den.'

4. Pfeudsnarcijfui GafficM msttr flore yUn6, '"i • «

the greater donbleFrcflch baftardl^^

\. ThisgfeaTc'f double DafFodill , baithliis whici^ grfccnc kaucslort^er and broader

thenthe fmaller French kinde , hereaficr fiDllowifg , tobee dcfcribed , and broader,

longer, an^l mope limber rhen thc'donWe Engliili kif»dc : the ftalkc rifeth Vp not much
higher, then the fmaller French kiiidc,bnta tittlc.bigger^i?iafingat.thc t^^ one great

double flower , which when it is fully and perfectly blowne open (which is but fel-

dorae ; for that it is very tender, the ItflEKJi b^ing much thinner, and thereby continu-

ally fubied,vpon any little diftemperatureofthetime, tocleauefofaftoncvntoan-

.othcf, that fherflower^3nri©t,bk>wii|ttnfeirc)isa;feire ahdia goodly flower, larger by
halfe then the ftnaller fcindc, and follfap.offcducs^nf the fanic pale whitiffe yellow, ot

Lemon colour, with the lefTer^ or ratner a little whiter, and not fet in the fame orderof
rowcs as it is, but more corifufedly togp^f^cjr^a^d-turning backe the ends ofthe outcr-

mofl leaucs to the ftalkc againe, and hauing the bottomc of the flo^ircr on the backfidc

.ibpsewhatgrcenc,t»ckherofwhi€iif$found intMl^a rootc is very like

-vmothe If^cr.kindc, but ^iUiik biggfirjnd

Thcdoubie EsgUfhbaftard Daipdilli, ofc Gerrards iouMc Daffbdill.

ThelcauesofthisdouWcDaSb^ill j^revefy UV|; Yntothj£/f5,^^ kinde,^ being of t.

whitiftigrecnc colour, and fomewhat broad, a Ifttlc fhorter andjnari59y(5:, yctftiffcr

then the former French kinde : the ftalkc rifeth vp about a foote high
,
bearing at the

toppeoncveiy doul^lAfi(>Wcr> tb{^<),ueermoft icauej being «f the Xanjcfale colour,

that is to bee fecne in^i^.wiBgi&pf jcIk fxnglejdiKle jthofc ;l;ii^t jftau^ficxtthem, arc

fome as deepeayelio\Vasthetrunkcofrhcfingic,and others the fame pale colour,

ivithfomc grcencAripcson thcbaclcc of diUcw-ftftiie leaUeS c'tHusiS ehc^iffecde fl(ysvet

variably incermixt with pale and dcepeyclti^,-«tid:f9]ptiCvgfi<fpe^rip^s^ii^
when



when It IS fully open, and the leaucs difperfcd and broken. For fometimcs the flower

flieweth a elofe and round yellow trunke in the middle
, feparate from the pale outer

wings, which trunke is very double, fhewing fome pale leaues within it, difperfed

among the yellow : And fometiraes the trunke is more open, or in part broken, fliew-

ing forth the fame colours intermixt within it ; the flower paffeth away without gi-

uing any feede, as all other bulbous rootes doe that beare double flowers : the roote is

fmall ,
very like vnto the French double kindes

, cfpccially the Icflfer, that it is veric

hard toknow the one from the other.

The Place.

The firft and greateft kinde,we had firft from lohn TradefcaKc (as I faid

before) whether raifed from feed, or gained from beyond Sea, I know not.

The fecond we firft had from Vincent Sion, borne in Flanders, dwelling
^ on the Banke fide, in his liues time, butnow dead ; an induftrious and wor-

thy louer of faire flowers , who cheriflied it in bis Garden for many yeares,

without bearing ofany flowers vntill theyeare 1620. that hauing flowred

with him, (and hee not knowing ofwhom hee receiued it , ner hauing cuer

feenethe like flower before) he flieweth it to M'. lohn deFranqueuille , of
whom he fuppofcd he had receiued ir,(for from beyond Sea he neuer recei-

ued any) who finding it to bee a kinde ncuer feenc or knowne to vs before,

caufed him to rdped it the more , as it is well worthy. And M'. George
^ Wilmer ofStratford BowcEfquire, in his liues time hauing likewife recei-
rn ^m-j-il V it ofhim (as my felfe did alfo) would needes appropriate it to himfclfe,
- ;i oris :

• as if h<Jwefc the firft founder thereof, and call it by his ownc name Wil-
mers double Daffodill, which fince hath fo continued.

The third is ofmine owne foftering or raifing, as I faid before 3 far aflu-

LrrAy-r,0 v redly, it is rifen from the (cede of the great Spanifli finglekicde, which I

fowed in mine owne Garden, and cheriftied it, vntill it gaue fuch a flower
asisdefcribed* ^

The founk is not certainly knowne where his original! fliould be : Some
thinke it to be ot France, and others ofGermany.

Tlie laftis afluredly firft naturallofbur dwne Couhtrey, for M'.Gcrrard
firft difcouctedictotbc world, finding it inapoorewomans Garden in the

Weft parts ofEngland, where it grew before the woman came to dwell
Z!-n i ono q ihcrc,and^ I haue heard fince, is naturall ofthe Ifle ofWight.

'

•. ... u i:Thcfimci

J iii^iCltiowThcy docallflowertochaboUtonctirae, thatis, from thcmiddlcor
.V. .'h / cndofMarchjas the yoireisfbrwardj vnto the middle ofAprill.

V zi Vpoffthe three firft lifatfe ibipoled the names in Latine , a^^hey arc ti-

preflcd in their titles : and for the Engliflanaraes^ifyoupleafe,youmay tec

them paffe likewife as they are exprefTcd there alfo, that thereby euery one
may be truely diftinguiflied, and not confounded. The fourth, befides the

.lii name in the titlej is called offome Ndrc/Jftu GermsM/cui , which whether it

be of Germany ,or no,I know notjbut that the name fliould import fo much,
s ^? snnd Xhelafl dotli vfually carry M'.Gerrards name, and called Gcrrards double

. ' Daffodill. '

t ' ' i,?feudfindrciJf$aMngullifelimJUre fldMe/centetny^qMp^
3i£ ,

rr jd3
: -j-hc narjrow leafed baftju-d Dafibdill with the ch'pt trunke.

TbisUideofDaffoditI hathlbiig^and harrow grayifli greene leaues, bearing one

fingleflowcrtf thetoppcofhisftaikc,Ukc¥mo chcformer fiaglcbaflardkii^es, be-

fore
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fore fpecificd, hauing his outer leaues ofa pale yellow colour,anci his trunke ofa dee-

per yellow : ihcchicfcdilfcrencesiathis from the former, is in the leaues, being nar-

row, and then in the trunke of the flower, which is not crumpled or turned vp, as moft

ofthe other arc j and that the brimnics or edges ofthe flower is as if it had beene dipt

off, or cut euen.

2 . PfeudonArtiffin Wfpamcm meditt f (-r mhir Uteut.

The two leffer Spani(1i yellow baftard Daffodils.

Thcfctwolefler kitidcs of Spanifli Daffodils , doe but differ ingreatneffe the one
from the '«hcr, and no: in any thing fife ;fo that in declaring the one, you may vn-

derlhnd the other to bee a little greater. The leffer then harh three or foure narrow

fliort whitifh greene.leaues , from among which commeth forth a fhort flalkc, noca-

bouc an hand breadth, or halfe a foote high, bearing one fingle flower , not fully ffan*

dmgourrigbr, but a lictle bending doivne, eonfifting of fix fraalUeaues, {landing ax

ivings about a ( mall , but long trunke , a little crumpled at the brimmes : the whole
flower, 3$ well Icaues as trunke, arcof oncdeepc yellow colour , like vnro the great

Spanilli kindc : tlic roore is but fmall, and coaered with a da^cifli coatc. The other is

iQailpaitsgreatcr,and(asIfaid>difi-crcthnotelfc.

3 . Ffeitdonarct([in tJifpamctti lutetfs minimus.

The leaft Spai\i{b yellow baftard Daffodill.

The leaucs ofthis fmall kinde arc fmaller and fhorter then the former , feldomc ex-

ceeding the length ofthree inches, and very narrow withall , but ofthe fame grayifh

qrcenc colour with the former ; cuery flower flandeth vponafmall and fhoitfoote-

halkc, fcarce riling aboue the groundj fo that his nofe , -for the moft parr , doth lye or

touch the ground, and is made after the fame fafhion, and oftlie fame colour with the

former, but much fmaller, as his roote is fo likcwife,

4. TfeHdoriArciJJtu GaBicus mif/ar flore plenOt

The ielfer French double baftard Daffodil!.

The rootcs ofthis leffer French kindc (if I may lawfully call it, or the greater kindc

before fpecificd, a baftard Ddffodill j for I fomewhat doubt thereof, in that the flower

ofeither is not made after the fafhion ofany cfthe other baftard Daffodils , but doth

more ncarelyrefemble the forme of the double white Daffodill, expreffed before a-

toong the true Daffodils) arc like vnto the double Englifli kinde , as alfo to the former

double greater French kinde, and the leaucs are ofthe fame whitifh greene colour alfo,

but narrower and not longer : the ftalke rifeth a little higher then the Englifh, and not

fully fo high as the greater French, bearing one faire double flower thereon, of a

pale yellow or Lemon colour, confifting of fix rowes ofleaues, eucry rowc growing

fmaller then other vnto the middle, and fo fet and placed, that eueryleafc of the

flower doth ftand direiJily almoft in all, one vpon or before another vnto the middlcj

where the leaues are fmalleft, the outcrmoft being the greateft, which maketh the

flower feeme the more beautiful! : this and the greater kinde hath no trunke , or fliew

ofany other thing in the middle, as all or moi? of the other former double baftard

Daffodils haue, but are flowers wholly compofcd ofleaues , ftanding double cucn to

the middle.

The Place,

The firft is vndoubtedly a naturail ofthe Pyrenaran Mountaincs,

The Spanifh kindes grew in Spaine, and

The French double kindc about Orleance in France, where it isfaidto

grow plentifully.

TheTinie.

The firfl flowretb at the en^ ofMarelt^

Thi

'*
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' o 0:' The Spani(hkindes are the moft early, flowring bcticncs in March,

d ,s3Chc French double doth flower prelently after.

. The Names.

More cannotbeefaid or added, concerning the names of any of rhcfe

Daffodils, then h.ath been fct dovvne in their titles ; oncly the French kinde

is raoft vfiially called Robinus his Daffodill.

r/eud&ndrcffns funeifdlius albta.'Xht white baftard Rufti DafFodilljOr lunqiiilia.

\ • ThisbaftardRufl-j Daffodill hath-two.or three long and very greene leaues, very

like vnto the fmall yellow Rufh Daffodil!,formerly defcribed , but not altogether (o

round, among which riferhvp a flTOTtflraike;, feldome halfea footc high, bearing ac

the toppc, out of a fmalLskinnic huske, one fmall white flower, foractimc declining to

pale colour, hauing fix fmall and Hiort leaues , ftanding about the middle of the

trunkc , which is long , and much wider open at the mouth, then at the bottome : the

finall outerJeauesorwifligs area little tending to greene, and the trunke(as Ifaid)is

cither white, or whitifh, hauingthe brimmes aiitde vneuen ; thefeedeis fmall^blacke,

and round, like vnto other Rufli Daffodils, but imaller.

,
'

' ffendcnsTclJfus luntifolitts lutem maior.

The grcateryellow lunquUia, or baftard Daffodill.

The leaues of this greater kinde arc longer, greater, and a little broader then the

former; the flalkealfo is Jaigher, and the flower larger,more open at the mouth and
crumpled, then the vvhite, biit wholly ofa yellow colour : the feede and the roots ar«

bigger, according to the proportion of?he plant.

Pfeuionarcijfus Iunci/$ims Utem mirt9r,*t\it lefTer yellow baflard lunquilia.

This is fo like vgto phe laft in all things , that I iliall not neede to trouble you with

repetitions ofthe fame things formerly fpoken j the chiefeft difference is the fmalnefTc

ofthe plantio kll parts.

Py^»</^»irf/^i/ luMcifoliHs itttftsferttiftMfJThc late yellow baflard lunquilia.

There is likewife a third kinde, as great as the greater yellow, and in all his parts cx-

preffing and equalling it,but is accounted the fairer,and fiowrcth foracwhat later.

The Place.

The Pyrenxan Hils haue afforded vs all thefe varieties, and wee preferuc

them carefully 5 for they are all tender*

The Time.

job 'J . .

All theft flower in Apriil, except the lafV, which is a moneth later.

The Names.

The French and Lowe-Countrcy men call them Trmpettes , that is.

Trumpets, from the forme ofthe trunke • wee fometimes call them alfo by
chat QamCj but more vfually baflard lunquilia's.

ffeudtnsrcijfus mariuMS dlbus, PdncrAttHm vulgi.

The white Sea baflard Daffodil!.

The SeabaflardDafifodill (to conclude this Chapter, andthcdifcourfe of DafTo-
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^ PfiuJtn/iTci9n t»it<jiu/l Al>reijf»-The baftard Di(fodill witli the dipt tranke. » TfiuhiMuifuj HiCpi'^icf.s mimr.The IcfTer Spanifh bartarJ Datlodil?.

3 T/W»Mrc>j/wWiy/>4fl<fiu))»»n>j»w. The leal SpJniOibaftardDatfo^ a Pfen.i>n.veiffM g4ticin minor fi'.Tc /r/ni*. The IciTer double Frsnch ba-

lUrd Datfn^jl- ? Pwr^fiwn^orra/iu.TKe white Seibaftard Daffodil. 6 TV^«d'«/Mrf/;fia /iwi/»;i<<#/i<fc>Mm<i»r.Thc greateryellow baftard lunqof*

lia. 7 P/>ifc&n4«T/7«* /wl7•^''«'»ff« '»•''<>' TlielefTir yclloj7 biftarJ tun^ f ?/Ji<i«i(Mrf)^ /ur«j/£r»f<ni<«.The late yellow baftari

iHnqqiiia 9 X-wtufaiM/Ao/im^w** TiMiiK.The »rev ea-ly b'jlboiK Violet, t Z.»<fc«i*mi'i*.'*»yriTO ^rx«x mMHj.The lilTerearly biT^oiis Violct.

I* L«it»Ha» ialbtfHfKmMiwiMt.The fnuU AitCRiaac bul^o'JS Vi»let. « » LMcriuf* Ml/tfum maimftrttimtm.The grcjt late ijovvriag butoow Vi«lf

t
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'
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dils) hath diucrs broid whitifli greene leaues , but not very long, amono which rifeth

vpa ftiffe round ftalkc, at the top whereof brcakcth out oi agrcac round skinny huske
fiuc or (ix flowers, euery onemadefomewhatof the fafliion oFrhc great baflard Rufli

Daffodill, but greater, and wholly white ; the fix Icaiics, being larger andlon»>er

then in the Ruflikinde, and extending beyond the trimkc, aretipt widigreene at the
pointofeachleafe, anddowne the middle hkewifeon thcbackHdc. Thetrunkeis
longer, larger, and wider open at the mouth, cut in or indented at rhe brims or edges,
and fmall at thebottome, with diuers whitcthreeds in the middle, and is very fweet

:

vnder the flower is a round greene headj which gtoweth very great, hauing within ir

when it is ripe, flat and blacke feede : the roote is great and white.
'

Fbrt kttt^O' It is reported j that there arc found other forts . fome that bearc ycl low flowers, and
ftrt rubrt. others that bearc red; but we haue feene none fuch,2nd therefore I can fay no more of

them. *
*

* The Place.

This kindc gfoweth nearc the Sea fide, both in Spaine,ltaly,and France
^ within the Straights, and for the moft part, vpon all the Lcuant /hoare and

Iflands alfo, but will feldomc either flower, or abide with vs in thefe colder
Countries, as I hauc both fcene by thofe that I receiued from a friend , and
heard by others, v

ThcTinic.

It flowrcthin the end ofSummer, that is, in Auguft and September,

theName.

Diuers doe call it P4itcrtti»m, as the learned of Mompeher , and others

'

with the addition of flore Li/^^ after they had left their old errour, in taking
it to be Siyllty and vfing it for ScyUdy in the Tt9chifies that go into Androma-
chus Treakle. The learned ofValcntia in Spaine, as Clufius faith, doe call

it Hemer9caUU, thinking ictobe aLiilyjand Clufius doth thereupon call ir

HemtrocaUis K4lfintim£ : but in my opinion j all thefe «re deceiued in this
plant ; for it is neither a Lilly , to hauc the name oiHcmerociUu giuen vnto
it, nor Scyidy nor PsMcratfttrnjis many doe yet call it : for certainly this is a
kindc ofDaffodillj theformc both ofrootc,leafe,and flower, doth afTurc

me that haue fcene it, and not Pdner*fiam, which (as Diofcorides teftifieth)

is a kindc ofScySa, and in his time called ScyHdywHh a red roote , and a leafc
likcaLilly, but longer, and was vfed both with the (ame preparation and
quantity , and for the fame difeafes that Seyffd was vfed , but that his force
was \vcaker:aU which doth plainly fhcw the errours that many learned mea
hauc been conucrfant in, and that all may fee how neceflary the knowledge
ofHerbarifme is to the practice of Phyfickc 3 And left the rooteofthis Sea
baftard Daffodill bee vfed in the ftead ofan wholfome remedy , which (as

Clufius makcth mention) was deadlycp him that did but cut his meate with
that knife, which had immediately pcfpre cut this roote,and done in malice
by him, that knew the force thereof to kill his fellow, it working themore
forceablyby the cuili attrading quality ofthcirpn.

TheVtrtuesofD^flfcdilsiQgenerall, ...

Howfoeuer Diofcorides and othei*s, doe giuc ynto fome of them fpecL.
all properties,both for inward and outward difcafes,;yet know I not any ik
thefe dayes with vs, that apply any of them as a remedy for any gricfX
whatfoeucr Gerrard or others haue written.

^
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C H AP. X.

Z^«ftf/i»«i The bulbous Violet.

HAiiing thus fetdownc the whole family,both of the true and baftard DafTo-

dils, I fliould next fet in hand with the Hyacinths ; but bccaufe Leucoium

hfum^ The bulbous Violet is a plant that doth challenge a place next vnro the

Daffodils, as moft nearly partaking with them,and a little with the Hyacinthcs, I muft

of neceffity intcrpofethem, and fliew their defcriptions and differences,whereqf fonic

arc early, ofthe hrft Spring, others later, and fome ofthe Autumne.

Leacihm yulhfumprdcdkMrn, The greater early bulbous Violet.

This bulbous Violet hath three or foure very greene, broad, flat, and fiwit Icanes
j

among which rifeth vp a naked greene flalke, bearing out ofa fmall skinny hofe (as the

former Daffodils doe) one white flower, hanging downe his head by a very fmall

foot-ftalke, made of fix leaues ,
ofancquall length, euery onewhcreofistiptatthe

end with a fmall greenifh yellow fpot : after the flower is paft,the head or feed-vefTcll

groweth to be reafonablc grcat,fomewhat long and round, wherein is contained hard

round feede , which being dry,is cleare , and ofa whitifh yellow colour ; the roote is

fomewliafe likea Daffodill roote, and couerc4 witha blackifli outfideor skinne.

LeMc$tiim hulbofum^r^ctx minus. The leffer early bulbous Violet.

This leffer kinde rifeth vp with two iiarrow grayifli greene leaues, between which
corameth forth the ftaike, fiue.or fix inches high,bearing one fmall pendulous flower,

confifting ofthree white leaues , which are fmall and pointed , {landing on the out-

iide, and hauing three other (horttr leaues, which feerae like a cup in the middlc,bcing

each ofthem round at theendsji^iid cucin the niiiddle, making the forme of an heart,

with a greene tippe or fpotfat the broad end or edge : the fccde iswhitifh, inclofcd in

long and round heads , like the former, but lefTef : the roote is likea fmall Daffodil!,

with a blackifh gray coate, and quickly diuideth into many of-fcts.

There is another ofthis kinde , that came among other bulbous rootes from Con- Mmn Bj-^n'm

ftantinople, and diflfercth in nothing from it,but that it is a little greater, both in root, ^'''*»»

Icafc, and flower.

,
Th6Placc«

The two firfl are foun^in many p\zcH 6t Germany, and Hungary. The
third, as I faid, was brought from Conflantinoplei

: ^ 5'hc Time,

- T*he tWd^^Ieilcr forts doe molt commonly flower in February, ifthe wea-
therbeanythingmilde,oratthefurtheflin the beginning of March, buc

the firfl is feldomc in flower,before the other be well neare pafl, or altogc^

ther. • i

,
.ThctsfanTes,

•lii nvy... V >\it.

:

Lobel and DodonafUS call the leffer kinde LenMm trifhylUm , and Lea*

tengrajfolirien triphyBam , ofthe three leaues in the flower. Some doe call

iirhU bulhfi aiya, Thefirftor greater kinde is calledby Lobel,

tiJf»timhfdH€mUt4t flfiriints*^ and by Dodonafus , Leucttam bulhofuw hexs-

fhySam, We doe mof! yfually caHthcm^Leuc»rum h(h//ifn prjtccx mawi,
minus , The greater , or the leffer early bulbous Violet. In Dutch , Somer
Settekens^ and not Drnifkenf ^ which arc Grape- flowers , as fomc haue
thought.

K Lencftutrj^
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I . Leucotum httiy$fum Centum n'mimHm, .

The fmall bulbous Violet ofthe Spring.

ThIsfmallz:f«f^/*»» fendcth forth his fmalland long greeneleaucs, likehaii esia

Autumne, and before Winter, which abide grcene vntilT Aprilljand then wither away
quire, and about May there arifcth vp a naked flendcr ftalke, at the toppe whereof
brcake foithtwo fmall white flowers, made offixleaues a peece, hangingciovvne th^ir

heads, the three inner leaucs being a little larger then the three outward,a little reddifh

neare the ftalke, and very fweet : the root is fmalland round,and coucrcd with a darke

coate.

2 .Leucmm hlhfitm Autum/fd/e,The fmall Autumne bulbous Violet.

As the former fmall Leuceium fprang vp with his leaues without flovyers in Au-
tumne , fo this contrariwife , rifcth vp with his flender brownifn ftalkc offlowers in
Autumne, beforeanygreene leaues appeare, whereon (land two or three very fmall

fnow white pendulous flov^Trs
,
confifting offix leaues a peece , and a lirtle reddifli at

the bottome ofthe flower next vnto the ftalke, fo like vnto the former, that one wonld
take them to be both one : after which , there grow feiall browne heads

, .containing

fmall, blacke, round feed jafter the flower is paft, and the feede is ripening,andfome-

limes after the heads are ripe, the leaues begin to fpring vp , which whenthey are full

growne, arc long, grcene, and as fmall, or ftnaller then the leaucs ofthe Autumne Hy-
acinth, which abide all the Winter, and Spring following, and wither away in the be-

ginning of Summer : the roote is fmall, long, arid white.

^.Leucoium maim ^u/hfum ferctinnm.

The great late fiowring bulbous Violet.

The latebulbous Violet hath three or fourc broad flat greeheleaues, veiy tilce vhtb

the firftjbut longer,amongwhich rifcth vp a flattifli ftalke , being thicker in the mid-

dlcthen at both edges , on the toppe whereof ftand three or foure flowers j hanging

downe their heads, confiftipg offix leaues a pcece,all of an equall length and bigncfl^

wholly white, except that each leafe hath a grcene. tippe at the end ofthem. : tkcfccdc

hereofis blacke and round j the roote is rcafonablc great and i^vhite, - T •
» '

"

:Thc Place.

The two former fmall ones were firft found in Spaine,and PortugaII,and

fent to me by Guillaume Boel 5 but the firft was fo tender , that fcarce one
ofa fcore fprang with me, or would alwde. The grcateft hauc becnc found
wilde in Germany and Auftria.

. irheTimc.

The fmall ones hauc their times cxpr^fled io thqir,title* and defcripti-

ons,the laft flowrcth not VBtill May, .
•

,

' j.

The Names. ...,(,

Thcfe names that arc fct downc in their titles , doc paffc with all Herb*-"

rifts in thcfe daics. ;

TbeVcrtucs. >

Wcc hauc not knownc thcfe plants vfed Phyfically , cither inwardly or

outwardly, to any purpofcs in thefe daycs»

Ch A F.
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Chap. XL
^

Hjficinthui, The Hyacinth or lacintb*

THc lacinths are next to be entreated of, whereof there arc many more kindes

found out in thefc later times, then formerly were knowne, which tor order

and method fake, I willdigeftvnderfcuerall forts, as nearc as I can , thjca-

uoiding confufi0n,by enterlacing one among another, I may the better put cuery fort

vnder his ownc kindc,

Hyicinthus Indictu mAtir tubtrtfa radhe.

The greater Indian knobbed lacinth.

I hauc thought fitteft to begin withthislacinth , both bccaufe it is the greateftand

higheft, and alfobccaufe the flowers heredfarc in fomc likenefife neare vntoaDafTo-
diii, although his roote be tuberous , and not bulbous^is all the reft are. This Indian

lacinth hath a thicke knobbed roote (yet formed into fcuerall heads, foraevvhat like

vnto bulbous rootes) with many thicke fibres at the bottomc of them j from the di-

uers heads ofthis roote arife diuers ftrongand very tall ftalkes,befet with diuers faire,

long, and broad leaues,ioyned at the bottome clofe vnto the ftalke, where they arc

greateft, and grow fraaller to the very end , and thofe that grow higher to the toppc,
being fmaller and fraaller^which being broken,there appeare many thrceds like wooll
in them : the toppes ofthe ftalkes arc garnifhed with many faire large white flowers,

each whereofis compofed offix kaues, lyingTpread open, as the flowers ofthe white
DafFodill, with fome ftiort threeds in the middle , and ofa very fwectc fent , or rather

ftrongandhcadie.

Hydcinthus Indicm minor tuber»f4jra4iceti

The fmaller Indian knobbed lacinth.

The roote ofthis lacinth is knobbed, like the roote qt Arum or Wake Kobin, from
whence doe fpring many leaues, lying vpon the ground , and compafling one another
at the bottome, being long and narrow,and hollow guttered tothccndjwhichis fmall

and pointed, no leflfc woolly, or full of thrceds then the former ; from the middle of
thefe leaues rifeth vp the ftalke,.being very long and flender, three or foiire foot long,

fothat without it be propped vp, it will bend downcjand lyc vpon the groundjwherc-
on arc fct at certaine diftancesmanyfliorc leaues, being broad at the bottome, where
they doe almoft compalfe the ftalke, and arc fmaller toward the end where it is fliarpe

pointedrat the top ofthe ftalke ftand many flpwerSjwith a fmall peecc of a green Icafe

at the bottome ofcuery foot-ftalke, which feerae to bee likcfo manywhite Orientall
lacinths, being compofed offix leaues, which arc much thicker then the former, with
fix chiues or thrceds in the middlc,tipt with pale yellow pendents.

The Place.

They both grow naturally in the Weft Indies, from whence being^firft
' broughtinto Spaine, haucfrbm thencc-bccn difperfcd vnto diuers loucts of

plants. - '

: ' • ; .

The Time.

They flower not in thcre 'cold C6fititriesVnTiIl the middle ofAuguft, or
notat all , if they bee not carefully preferued from the inmry of our cold
Winters j and then ifthe precedent Summer behor, it may be flower a md-
neth fooher.

TbeN?ine&.

ClufiuscalleththcIcflcrCforlihinkehee hcuctfaw th€firft)^4ff//»/W

K 3 //l4((M^
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Indiciii tubno/n radtce^ihdx is in Engli{h,The Indian lacinrh with a tuberous
rooce : Some would call thcfe HjAciuthus Eriophorus /W/f<«,that is, The In-
dian woolly lacinth, becaufe they hauemuch wooll in them when rhcy arc
broken; yet fome doe doubt that they arc not two plants feuerall, as of
greatcrind Idfer, but that the greatncffe is caufcd by the fertility of the
foyle wherein it grew.

l.Tiymnthtfs BctroUesmaior Mtfchatus^ftne MufcarifloTeflauo,
The great yellow Muske Grape-flower, or yellow Mufcari.

Tkis Muske lacinth or Grape-flower,hath fiuc or fix leaues fpread vpon the <7round
in two or three heads, which at the firft budding or (hooting forth out of the ground
are ofa reddi(h purple colour, and after become long, thicke, hollow , or guttered oa
the vpperfide, ofa whitifh greene colour, and round and darkc coloured vnderneath

;

in the middle ofthefe heads ofleaues, rife vp one or two hollow weake brownilh
ftalkes, fometimcs lying on the ground with the weight ofthe flowers, (but efpccially
ofthe feede) yet for the moft part ftanding vpright , when they are laden towards the
toppe, withmanybottle-like flowers, which at their firft appearing, andvntill the
flowers begin to blow open, are ofa browne red colour, and when they are blowne
ofa faireyellow colour, flowring firftbelow, and fo vpwards by degrees, eucry one of
thefe flowers is made like vnto a little pitcher or bottle, being bigge in the belly, and
fmall at the mouth, which is round, anda little turned vp

, very fweecc in fmell 'like
vnto Muske, whereofittooke the name MtfcAri ; after the flowers arc paft,thcrecome
three fquare thicke heads, puffed vp as if it were bladders , made of afpongicfub-
ftance, wherein are here and there placed blacke round feed : the rootc is lon<», round
and very thicke, and white on the outfide,with a little woolliaeffe on them,bcin5 bro*
ken,anafullofallimieiuice, whcreunto arc annexed thicke

, fat, and iopg fibres

which perifh not as moft ofthe other lacinths j and therefore defireth not to bee oftca
rcmouedy as the other forts may.

2. htjicinthiis 'Botroidfs mtior MsfcbdtuSyfeu Mufciriflorecinerit'19,

The Afhcolbured Muske Grapc-fiower, or Mufcari.

'This Mufcari differeth ndt in rootcs, orformeofleaucs or flowers from the former
the chiefc differences arc thefcrthe leaues hereofdo not appearc fo red at the firft bud-
ding out ofthe ground, nor are fo darkcwhen they arc fully growncjthcftalkcalfo
moft vfually hath morc ftoreof flowers thereon , the colour whereof at the firft bud-
ding is a little duskie, and when they are full blowne , arc of a bleake, yet bright afli-

colour, with a little fhew ofpurple in them,and by long ftanding change a little more
'gray

;
being as fwcete, or as fomethinke, more fwcetc then the former : thc rootcCas I

faid) is like the former, yet yceldethmorecncreafc, and will bcttet endure our cold
,'clymate, although it doth more feldoniegiue ripefeede. t -^iiico ;o , -

,

3. HyActBthus Botroides mditr Mofchxttu^fne AiBfedrifitre rtihe.

The red Muske Grape-flower,

i "^ThiskindcCifthcrebe any fuch; for I am in fomedoubt thereof) doth chiefly difler

in rhecolour ofthe flower from the firft,,' , in that \]^\% /Ijouldbe^iPjAoiyeps when they
arc blowne, ofa red colour tending to ycllowneflTc. •!

4. Hyacmthtts Betroides maidr Mof6bat(ts,Jiue Mufcar/JIore dlfO.

The white Muske Grape-flower.
— - - . . • li V -1 i !

i^joThisalfoisfaidtohaucXifthcrebfc futjh an oqe} his leauqs Ijfec Y^to the fccond
kindc, but of a little whitcrgreene, arid the flowers pale, tending tcj-^whipc : the roots

ofthcfe two laft are (aid vfually not to grow to be fo great as of foimcf two.

The rootes-ofthe two fiift fprts,liaue been often fcncfcqm Conftafltino-

^ pie.
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• ffyse!oth$u Jaiitut mtittuhettfii rtdict. Thegmtcr TnJiiA knobbetl racintfc. > HyMinthm Indicni minor tuteffa t*due. Thf If ifcr Indiin

knAKH facinth. < Mufiari fitrt fitua. The yellow Mufcari. 4 MmJcm' J?"* tintritio. T^p ifhcolourcd Mufcan. 5 Hy4icinthHt Borttsd^t

«Mr<^«nTn«'. The fkir coloured Gtape-flowcr. * //jMfi«AiM3«»r»ii»>^»r#4/i?.Thr wMte;Gf*pe flow»r,, "t Hjniiwbm "itttaniet ttmtfiu

,

TWhraachedGrape-flower,

K3
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- g^^—" j«»»M«yte3imong many other forts ofrootcs,and itmay be come thithPtfrom b^:
yond the Bofphorus in Afia; we hauc them in our Gardens. "

'

^ j
The other two forts are fprung (it is probable, ifthey be in rerum natura

)

from the fcede.ofthe two former ; forwe could neuer get fuch from Con-
(Untiaoplej as ifthe Turkes had neuer knowledge ofany fuch.

The Time. ' -

. They flower in March or Aprill, as the ycare is temperatejbut the firft is

/::^oneftvpout of the ground. ^>

^4' The Names.

Thetwo former haue beene fent from Turkie by thename oiMufibgro-
mi and D^cddi, Matthiolus callcth it 'BMllfm vmiteriusy faying^that no root
doth more prouoke vomit then it. Cafpar Bauhinus doth moft properly'
call it Hyacitttbut MofchAttUk It is moft generally called MufcAriy by all Her-

rl>ariftsand Florifts, yet becaufe it doth fo neerely refemblc the Grape-
^ fldWerJ I hauc named it Hyacinthus Bttrtides nttitr Mufihattts^ to put a diffe-

\ fence from the leffer Grape-flowers that follow j in Englifli , The great

a Muskc Grape-flower, or Mufcari.

V
Bfaciiithus'Botr»idesmiu»ruruteMs$tfcMrMS,

The darke blew Grape-flower.

This Grape-flower hath many fmall, fat, and weake leaucs lying vpon the ground,

whichare fomewhat brownifli at their firft coraming vp ,-and of a fadgrcene after-

,
wards, holjovv on the vpperfide, and round vnderneath, among which rife vp round,

I. . fmooph J
weake ftalkes, bearing at the toppe many fmall hcauie bottle-likc flowers , in

IT ftape like the former Mufcari, but very thickethruft together, fmaller, ahdof avcry
darke or blackilh blew colour, ofa very ftrong fmell , like vnto Starch when it is new
made, and hot : the rqiot is round, and blackifli without, being compaflcd with a num-
ber offmall rootes,orof-fcts round about it, fo that it will quickly chokcagroundjif

^ it be fuffcred long in it. For which caufe, moft men doe caft it into fome by-corner, if

\ they meane to preferue it, or caft it out ofthe Garden quite.

JHer DiMf, There is another ofthis kindc that is greater,both in leafc afid flower, anc( diflPereth

not in colour or any thing elfe.

jiyumthits "Sotrtides c^ruletts dmtfft0s,'Thc skiecoloured Grape-flower.

This lacinth fpringeth vp withfewerIcaues thett the firftjand not reddiflh,but green

it his firft appearing j rhe leaucs,when they are fullgrowne, arc long and hollow, like

^ the formefjbut grecnfcr, fliortcrjand broader, ftanding vpright , and not lying along

vpon the ground as they doe ; the flowersgrow at the toppe ofthe ftalkc , more fpar-
' fcdlyfet thereon, and not forhicke together, but like a thinne bunch oF grapes, and

i bottle-likdas the former, ofa perfe<a blew or skicrcolour
, eijery fldw^r hkjiing fbmp

white fpots about the brimraes of them ; this hath a very fweetfmell, nothing like the

former ; this roote is whiter, and doth not fo much cnereafc as the former
, -yet plcnti-

: full enough.

Hyacitithfti Bftritdts r4t»ffis,Thc branched Grajpc^flower.

Ofthis kinde, there is another found togrow with many branches ofi^pwers, brea-
king out froip the fides of the greater ftalkes or branches : the Icaues as all the reft of
the plant is greater then the former.

Tfyacittthttf Botrdidesftoretlh.tht white Graptf-flSwer.

The white Grape-flower hath his grecne leauei; i little whiter,'Thea 'lcl^e
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skiecolourcd Grapc-flower,his flowers are very pure white, alike fparfcdly fet on the

ftalkesjbut a little lower and fraaller then it,in all other things there is no difference.

HytctHthus'Bfitroidesfiore dhorubente, Theblufli Grape-flower.
r

The rootc ofthis Grape-flower groweth greater, then either the skie coloured , or

white Grape-flower, and fcldomc hath any fmall rootes or of-fets, as the other haue

;

his Icauesalfo are larger, and fonncwhat broader j the flowers are ofa pale , orblcate

blufli colour oiit of a white,and ar^giiittle larger , and grow a little higher and fuller

offlowers then thewhitCi ,

The Place.
3^^^

^

They naturally grow in many places both ofGermany and Hungary j In
\

Spaine likewifcjand on Mount Baldus in Italy , and Narbonc in France^ 4^

boutthe borders ofthe fields : wehauethem in Qur Gardens for delight.'
.'^

The Time.

Thefe flower from tie beginning of March, Or feoncr fometimes, vrt-

till the beginning ofMay

.

TheNamesi.. ,

li.^i

They arc moft commonly called 'SetreideSf hui movQ trucly Botryodh,

of the Greeke word , which fignifieth a bunch or clufter of grapes ;

^ Lobelius calleth the white one, Dipcadifltre i/^tf, transferring the name Dip-

ffidiy whereby the Mnfcxri is called to this Jacinth, as if they were both one.

Their feucrailnames»whereby they are knowne and called, are fetdownc'

iii their titles. The Dutchinen call them Pr/«ey&^»r,aslfaidbcf6rc. Soniic

Englifti Gentlewomen call the white Grape-flower Pearles ofSpaine.

i.HjAcMas
^^^fix^J^'*^; The white haire^Iacinthw^

This.Iacinth doth more nccrly.rcfemble the Grape-flowers , then the faire haired

lacinths that follow, whereofit beareth the name, i:n that it hath no haire or threads

at the toppeofthe ftalke or fides'i as t^ey : and therefore I haue placed it next vritci

!|:hem,and the other to follow it,as^|>^ing ofanother kindc. The root hereofis blackifti,

a little long and round, from whence rife vp three or foure leaues
,
being fmpoth and

whitifli, long, narrow^ and hollow., a trough or gutter oh the vppei'fi^e : among
which the ftalke rifeth yp a foote higo,0!rmore,T^aring at thctQpije d^^^^^ flow-

crSj fomewhat like the former, but not fo ihickc&t tpgether, being a Iltfic longer,^nd
larger, and wider at the mouth, and.as, it were diiiided into fix edges,'oi^ai4^ike whitilfi

i;olour, with fome blacker fpots about the brimrnet on the infide ; the Keads Or fcc^is

vcffels are three fquarcj and (omc^hiat,Iarger",.tlienthe headsof any ofthe former
lelfer Grape-flowers, wherein is contained round blacke feede.

2, yyacinthus Comsftts Bj^fftmus, The Turkic faire haired lacinth.

";'1rhis'ofter Jacinth which carae?r4)fn Gonftantinople,is fomcwliat Iike the former,'

Jb^C t;hat itisbiggcr, both in rootc, fiii^ leafe, and Aower , and.bcaring greater ftore of
floWers on the head ofthe ftalke : the lower ftowffSj^ although they nauefiiort ftalkes

at their fir ft flowring, yet afterwards the ftalkes grow longer, and rhofe that aie lower,

ftand out further then thofc that are- higheft ,rwhofc foot-ftalkes are fliort, and al-

moft clofe to the ftemme, and ofa more perfc<ft piirgle then any below, which are ofa
duskie grcciiifli purple colour : the whole ftaljte of flowers fcera like a Py ramis, broad
belowe,and fmall aboue, orasothef compareir,toa water fprinklcjyet neither of
both thefe lacinths haue any threcds at the tops of^he ftalke^ as the other following

taue, ^.Hjficiffshtts
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j^.HysciftthmComofus msttr pHrpartHS^

The great purple fairc haired lacinth.

this faire haired lacinth hath his Icaues foftcr, longer,broader , and lefle hollow

then the former ,
lying for the moft part vpon the ground : the ftaike rifeth vp in the

midftoftheleaues, being ftronger, higher, and bearing a greater and longer head of

flowers alfo then they : the flowers oi this ftand not vpon fuch long foofc-ftalkes , but

are fliorter below , and clofealmoft to the flalke aboue , hauing many bright purplifh

blew threeds, growing higheft aboue the flowers, as it were in a bufti together
,
euery

one ofthefe threeds hauing a little head at the end ofthem, fomcwhat likevnto oneof

the flowers, but much fmaller : the reft of the flowers below this bufli, are of afadder

or deader purple, and not fo bright a colour, and the lowcft worft ofall, rather encli-

ning to igreene, like vnto the laft Turkic kinde : the whole ftaike with the flowers vp-

on it, doth fomcwhat refemble a long Purfe taflcll , and thereupon diuers Gentlewo-

men hauc fo named it : the heads and feede are like vnto the former, but greater ; the

rootc is great and white, with fome rednelfe on the outfide,

4. HyAcittthud C9m§fits rdmpts purpurem.

The faire haired branchedlacinth.

The Icaues ofthis lacinth are broader, (hortcr, and greener then of the laft, not

lying fo weakly on the ground, but ftanding fomewhat more vpright: the ftaike rifeth

Vp as high as the former, l>ut branchedouton euery fide into many tufts ofthreeds,

withknappes, as it were heads offlowers, at the ends ofthem , likeVntotheheadof

threeds at the'toppc of the former lacinth , but ofa little darker , and not fofairea

blewilh purple colour : this lacinth doth fomewhatrefemblethe next Curld haire la-

cinth, but that the branches are not fo fairely compofed altogether ofcurled threeds,

nor offo excellent a faire purple or Doue colour, butmore duskicby much*- the rootc

isgreater.aif<i.iprfcr^^^"°^^^^"^*^'*^^
^

The fairc Ctirld-haire lacinth.

. This admirable lacinth rifeth vp VTith th ree orfbiirc Ipaues, fomewhat like vnto the

Ic^iics ofthe Muske Grape-flower, but lefTer ^ betweene which rifeth vp the ftaike
|

boutafootehigh,or fomewhatmore, bearingat thetoppcabufhor tuftofflowers, ^

which at the firft appearing, is like vnto'a Cone or Pineapple,and afterwards opening

it fclfe, fpreadeth into many branches, yet ft ill retaining the forme ofa Pyramis , be-

iiig broad fpread below, and narrow vp aboue : each of thefe branches is againc diui-

ded into many tufts ofthreeds or ftrings, twifted or curled at the ends , and ofan ex-

cellent purple or Doue colour, both ftalkes and haires. This abideth a great while ia

kis beauty,but afterwards ^11 thefe flowers (ifyouwill fo call them) do fall away with-

out any feede at all, fpending it felfe as it fhould feeme in theaboundance ofthe flow*

feris : the rootc is not fo^rcit as^thc
|4f|,

but wh^^^^
-

The Place.

The two firft hauc been fent diuers times from Conftantinople, the third

is found wilde in many places of Europe , and as well in Germany , as ia

Italy. The two laft arc onely with vi in Gardens , and their natural] pUr
cesarcnotknownc vntovs.

,

ThcTimt.

The three former kindes doe flower in Aprill, thetwo laft in May. r

ThcNaraeSi

The firft and fecond hauc no other natncs then arc cxnrcffcd in their ti-

tles.
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f%j\^varinthu{ CttHorjit albut. Tlie white haired lac iiith, Himiuhui Ctfttpts ^^Jffi^as. The Turkiefiirchpirfd latint^r.

^ ^'Jiyuincb:f\ rvnofus rmur purpureus. The purolc fairt haUtd lacinth, or Purtc taflcls, 4 Hyjchithus comofu'^ ramefMS, fja:

'.i':ii1rutiis. The foire haired branched Ia#ih^i. j B)icihthii '?miim y^ 'fut 'CoMfni eUi*m'm\ The fai're catld'haifs

Ma
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tics. The third is called otTome onely HyMittthas mam, and ofothers Hya-

ctBtbui tomdfus maior.We call it in Englifli,The purple faire haired lacinth,

becaufc of his tuft of purple thrceds, like haires at the toppc, and (as I faid)

of diuers Gentlewomen, purple tafly.s. The fourth is called by fome as it

is in the title, Uyacinthm comofus ramofas, and of others Uyacinthus CaUmi-

JlratHS, And the laft or fifth is diuerfly called by diuers, Fabius Columna in

his Phpeha/Anos the fecond part, calleth it Hyacinthua Sannefm^ becaufe hee

firft faw it in that Cardinals Garden at Rome. Robin of Paris fent to vs the

former ofthe two laft,by the name ofHyacinthtts VennatuSy and hyacinthus

. CaUmtpAtus^ when as others fent the laft by the name Pennatas^ and the o-

ther by the name ofCaUmiftrMtus-^ but I thinke the name Cincinnatus is more
fit and proper for it, in that the curled threeds which feeme like haires, arc

better exprelfed by the word C/»«>»w , then CaUmtf^ram , this fignifying

but the bodkin or inftrument wherewith they vfe to frifle or curie the haire,

and that the bufli ofhaire it felfe being curled. Some alfo haue giuen tp both

thefe laft the names of Hyaemthus Comofus Paraafsi , the one fairer then the

other. Of all thefe names you may vfe which you plcafe ; but for the laft

kinde, the name Cincmnatus^ as I faid, is the more proper , but PennAtus is

the more common, and Ciatez/^r^oj for the former ofthe two laft.

I . Hyacinthus Orientali^ Brumalis^ ftue pr<tcixflore alh.

The white Winter Orientall lacinth.

This early lacinth rifethvp with his greeneleaues (which are in all refpc(5l:sliketo

the ordinary Orientall lacinths, but fomcwhat narrower) before Winter , and fome-
times it is in flower alfo before Winter, and is in forme and colour a plaine white Ori-

entall lacinth, but fomewhat leffer, differing onely in no other thing, th?n the time of

his flowring, which is almyes certainc to be long before the other forts.

2 , Hyacinthus Orientalis ^BrumalH^fiueprdc§xflerefurfureo.

The purple Winter Orientall lacinth.

The difference ofcolour in this flower caufeth it to bee diftingui(hcd,for elfe it is of
the kindred ofthe Orientall lacinths , and is, as the former , more early then the reft

that follow : Vndcrftand then, that this is the fame with theformer, but hauing fine

blcwifli purple flowers,

3 . Hyacinthui OrientaliamaitrpntcoXf diSlus ZumyttlIndi,

J J

The grcateft Orientall Iacinth,or Zumbullndi.

The roote of this Orientall Ia<:inth , is vfukUy greater then any other of his kinde,

and raoft commonly white on the outfide, from whence rife vp one or two great

round ftalkes, fpotted from within the ground , with the lower part of ;Ke leauesalfb

vpward to the middle ofthe ftalkes, or rather higher, like vnto the ftalkes.ofDragons,
but darker

3
being fet among a number ofbroad, long, and fijmewhat hollow greene

leaues, almoft as large as the leaucs of the white Lilly: at thb toppe ofthe ftalkes ftand

more ftore offlowers, then in any other of rliis kinde
,
euQry.V^ower beif^ as great as

the greateft fort ofOrientall lacinths, ending In fix leaues , vvhich turrieat the points,

of a faire blewifh purple colour , and all ftanding many times on one fide of the

ftalkes, and many times on both fides.

Hyacinthus Orientalis 'vulgaris dimrforumc^hram.

The ordinary Orientall lacinth.

The common Orientall lacinth (I call it co^imon, becaufeit is now fo plenti-

ful! in all Gardens, thatit is almoft not cftccmed) hath manygrccne leaucs, long,"

fomewhat broad and hollow, among which rifeth vp a long grcene round ftalke,

befcc from the middle thereof almoft, with diqcrs flowers
,
ftariding on both fides

' '
. of

7
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of the ftalkcs, oncaboucanothcr vnto the toppc, each whereof next vntothc footc-

ftalke is long, hollow, round, and clofc, ending in fix fmall Icaucs laid open,

and .1 little turning at the points, of a very fweete fmell : the colours of thcfc

flowers arc diucrs, for fome are pure '-vhire, without any fhew of other colour in

them ; anotheris almoft white, but hauing a (hew ofblewnefre,crpccially at the bfimfe

and bottomes of the flowers. Othcrsagaincarcofa very faint bludi, tending towards

a white ; Some are of as decpc a purple as a Violet j others ofa purple tending to red-

nelfe, and fome ofa paler purple. Some againeareofa faireblew , others more wat-

cher, andfomc fopaleablew, as if it weremorc white then blew : afrcr the flowers

arc^paft, there rife vp great three fquare heads, bearing round blacke feede
,
great and

fhining : the roote is great, and white oathe jQUtfide, and oftentimes purplifli alfo, flat

at the bottomc, and fmall at the head'.' '

"

There is a kindc ofthefe lacinths, whofe flowers are ofa deepe purpliih Violet co- Fieyepurpun

lour, hading whitifli lines downc the backe ofesery leafe^of the flower , which turne

themfeluesa little backwards atthe points. dorfo.

There is anorher, Whole flowers (land all opening one way,jand not on all
^^^^i^^^^lf'^'rg/'^cieZ^^

arc herein like thegrcat Zumbul Indl,beforefct our. '

[

umrtpuKnim

There is againe another kinde which flowreth later thcn'ailthc rcfl , and the flow- strotinu^ tre-

sis are.fmaller, ftandirtg more vpright^which ar;e,either white or blew, .or mixt with ^dlut^mntf
white and purple. •

v.w:viv:w - >/--iiacyi-...-. .Loij

5. Ttyaeinthus Orientaltsfolit/ocaulc'Xhz bu(hy ftalked Orientall lacinth.

This Grange lacinth hath his roofes, leaueSj and flowers, like vnto the former Ori-

, entail lacinths : theonely difference in this is, that his flalkeis not bare or naked , but

hath very narrow long Icaues, growing difperfedlyjand without order,with the flow-

ers thereon, which are blew, and hauing for the mofl part one leafe , and fometimes

two at the footc, or fetting on ofeuery flower, yet fometiraes,Jt'happenet1i,fome flow-

ers to be without any Icafe at the bottonie, as nature, that is very variable in this plant,

^Jifteth to play : the heads and feede arc blackc and roupd, like the other alfp.

6. Hjicinthfu Orientalisfore dap/ici,Thc blcake Orientall^tacinth'orice double.

•

This double lacinthhath diuerslongleaueif, like Vnto the other Orientall lacinths,

almofl (landing vprighr, among Which rifeth vp a ftalke',^brownifli at the firft , but

growing grecne afterwards, bearing many flowersat the toppe, made like the flowers

•of the former lacinths, and ending in fix leaues , greene at the firft , andlofa blewifh

..whitewhen they are open, yet retaining fomefliew of greenneflTeinthem , the brims

iof the leaues being white j from the middle of each flower ftandeth forth another .

•fmall flower, confifting ofthree leaues, of thefame colour with the other flower , but

•jevith a greene lineon the backe of each of thefe ihner leanest in the middle ofthis lit-

tle flower, there ftand fome threcds tipt with blacke : the fmell of this fliower is not fo

^fweete as ofthe forme 5 the heads, iecde, androotcs are like the former; r, v 1

7. Hjacinthtu Orientaliiflore fleno c^ruleo, vel purpura vioUce$^, .

Thefaire double blew, or purple Orientall lacinth.

The Icaues ofthefe lacinths are fmaller, then the leaues of moftof the other for-

mer forts ; the ftalkes are fliortcr, and fmaller , bearing but three or foure flowers on ^

- the heads ofthem for the moft part, which are not compofed like the laftjbut are more
ifaire, full, and double of leaues, where they flicvv out their full beauties, and of a fairc

'J>lew colour in fome , and purple in others , fraelling pretty fweete • but thefe doe fel-

dome beare out their flowers fairc; and bcfides, haue diuers other flowers that will be
either fingle, or very little double vpon the fame ftalke.

8. Hymnthus Orient candidifsimm flore plena,

. Thepurewhitedoublc Orientall lacinth.

This double white lacinth hath his Icaues like vnto the fingle white Orientall la-

s'" dnthj
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cinth
J
hisftalkeislikewifelong, flendcr, and grcencj bcaringatrhetoppetwo or

three flowers at the moft, very double and full oflcaues, of a pure white colour, with-

out any other mixture therein, hanging downe their heads a lirtle, and are reafonable

fwecte. I haue this but by relation, not by fight j and therefore I can giue no further

aiTuranceas yet<

The Place*

,
All thcfe Orientall lacinths

,
except thelaft, haue beenc brought out of

Turkic, and from Conftantinoplc : but Yi here their true originall place is,

is not as yet voderftood.

The Time.

The two firft (as is faid) flower the carlieft, fometimes before Chrif^mas
butmorevfuallyafter, andabideagreat while in flower, in great beauty'
efpccially if the weather be mildc, when as few or no other flowers at that

time are able to match them. The other greateft kinde flowreth alfo earlier

then the reft that follow , for the moft part. The ordinary kindes flower
fomeinMarch,andfomein Aprill, and fomefoener alfo • and fo doe the
double ones likewife. The bufliy ftalked lacinth flowreth much about the
fame time.

TheNamcs^

The former twe forts ate called ffy^cwihut Orientdis BrMmaliSf and H^M"
iifithus Orientsluprdccx flereaihf oxc^ruUfi. The third is called of many
Zumbul iMdicumy or Zumbullndiy and corruptly Siml>o(ine • of others , and
that more properly

,
Hjdcinthus Oriefttdlis maiorfracox. The Turkes doc

Call all lacinths Zumbul, and by adding the name of tndi^ or Arabi, do flicvv

from what place they arc receiucd. In Englifti , The greateft Orientall la-

cinthj yet fome doe call it after the Turkift name ZumhulJndi, or Simbtline^

as is faid before. The reft haue their names fet downe in their titles, which
• ire raQft fit for them. -wv.

1

Hfdcinthits Ifi[pMmtttsmititrOriefitaUs/dtk^

The little Summer Orientall laeinth .

This littkfacinth hath fourc or flue long narrow greenc leaues , \ying vpon the
ground,among which riftth vp a flendcrfmooth fialke, about a fpanne high or more,

iltte eM/nUt. bearing at the toppe many flendcr bleake blew flowers , with fome white ftripes and
.edges tobc fccne in mofi ofthem ^ fafhioned very like vnto the flowers ofthe Orien-
tall lacinth, but much fmaller : the flower hathno fent at alf • the feede is like the (cede

. ofthe Englifh lacinth, or Harcfbels : the roote is fmail and white.

//W»a&h There is another ofthis kinde , differing in nothingbw in the colour ofthe flower,
which is pure white.

mg riame* There is alfo another , whofe flowers are of a flne delayed red colour , with fome
deeper coloured veines, running along the threeQUt^ leaues of the flower, differing

in no other thing from the former^ ' *
----

-

ThePlaccf

Thcfe plants haue been gathered on the Pyrcn«an Mountaincs, which'

arc next vnto Spaine, from whence, as is often faid , many rare plants haue
iikewife been gathered.

The Time.'

They flowervery late, cucn after ail oftHc lacinths , inMay fos

ihcmoftpartir

Thi;
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1 Hj^inth9sOrient4lhbrwH4lis,l):\t^mcxOt\QnU\\\zc'u^^ a Z/iw»M/«i«. The greatclVOricncall Ja-

cinth. 3 /(7<«W6«* (>««/4/« t'w/^4r#/. Tht ordinary OrientalllacifKh. 4 HjacmtbtuOrknfalttfoltoft

r4i»i*,Thcbu(hyftalkcdOrientaUlacinth. j Hj^uinthns Orifw/A/w ^r* The <)rientaIUaciath once
double JJjMcimlmt Orintslit prt f/tw f<rWr#,Thc fairc doubk bJcw Orienwil lacinch, r^;

It
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The Names.

They arc called eyther HjAcintbm JJiffinternmlmr Orientdisfacie, as it

in the title, or Hj/Acinthns Orientdisfacitf xhzx is to fay , The kfler Spanif^

Jacinth, likevnto the Orientall : yet rpme haue called thera, Hyaanthu.

Orientalts ferttinus mtMor, The IcfTerlat-e Orientall lacinth , that thereby

they may be knownc from the reft.

I

Hj/Aciitth»s Btf^dfueus ohfilHi^fJVht Spanifh dunnc cofbUred lacirith.

il

This Spanifli lacinth fpringethvery late out ofthe ground ,
bearing foure or fitj,

fliort, hollow, audfoft whitifh greeoe Icaucs, with a white line in the middle ofeueiy
one of them, among which rife vpone or more ftalkcs, bearingdiiiers flowers at the

toppes ofthem, all looking one way,br ftanding on the one {idc,hanging downetheir
heads, confifting of fix Icaues, three whereof being the outermoft, lay open their

y-. . Icaucs, and turne back the ends a little again : the other three which areinnermoft,do

i: ' as it were clofe together in the middle ofthe flower, without laying themfelues open

I , ! at all
,
beinga little whitiiji at the ciJg« : thewhole flower is of a purplifli yellow co-

i • lour, with fome white and green asitwcremixed aihong it,ofno fentat all : it beareth

blacke and flat fecde in three fquare,^reat, and bjihched out heads : the rooteisreafo-

^ : nable great, apd white on the outfide, with many ftrong white fibres at it , which pc-

i : rifh not yearely, as the fibres ofmany other lacinths doc,and as it fpringeth late, fo it

f; holdcth his greenelcauesalmoftvntill Winter. '

{
*

«

iiiurUamm. There hath been another hereof brought from about Fez and Morocco inB^bary,
•

;
which in all rcfpecfis was greater, but clfe differed little.

f
^

'

fhisphHt
^' '^^^^ was anotheraUo brought from.the Cape of good Hop^, whofe leaues were

*'
ftronger and greener then the former, the ftalkealfo thicker, bearing diuersflowcrs,

confofcdly ftanding vponlongerfootc-ftalkes, yet made after the fame fafiiion, bijc

that the three innq lc^ueswere whitiflj , and dented about thc-edges , dtherwifc tfe

flowers were yellow an^grccnifli onthe infide. -

^; ^ v;^ (^, .:
^

ThePlace. i

, Thefe plants grow in Spaine, Barbary, and Ethiopia, accbrding as their

-flames and defcriptions doe declare.
"

;

' ""V -A i i -

The Time.
,

|

I: •^^/^hefirftflowrethnot-vntilllune;fof,asrfaid3 ic is VcrjKJate before;

|

1 1
fpringethVp out ofthe ground, andholdeth his -leaues as isfaii vhtill Se^

il [ji
: temberjinthemeanctirncthcfeede.therepfripeneth.

/ w/ I

I J TheNaraer. / i

They hauc their names according to'the place pftheir grdwibg- for olji

i V .-1^ is called HyMttithm Hif^ankas obf5itil$rti^ othe^r i^ called alji
Hydcinthui MAuritanicuSi Andth^ \<iXk^HjACf>ithte{o'£tbi ll
Englifli,The Spanifh, Barbary, or Eihibfian lacijit^ of a dunneor dusk*
colour.

\. Vv,. IJyMinthutx^rtglkus'^elgkus,v(UHfpj}^^^

V- V
••

/
^ EnglifhHaref-beljjOrSpani&iadiiffi'.

'

OurEngHfh Iaciath<>r Haref-bels is fo comaiQa cucry \yhGre ,, th^t it J^arca nce-
deth any dcfcriprion. Jtbeareth diuerS;loDg and. nairowg;;(^ci^e leaues ,'^|3ot /lai;idin«[

vprighr, nor yet fully lying, vpon thegroond ^ among wbich'^ringeth vpthe fialkc,

bearing at the toppcmany-iong and hbliow flo«\^q:j , hanging>dowae thcirheads nil

forwards
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forwards forthcmoft pare, parted ac chcbrirnmcs into fix parts, turning vp their

points a little againc, of a fwectiOi, but heady fcnt , fomcwhatlikcvntothc Grapc-

flowrcr : the heads for fecde are long and fquarc, wherein is much blacke fccdc : the

colour ofthe flowers are in fdrac ota deeper blew, tending to a purpie j in others of a

paler blew, or ofableake blew, tending to an a(h colour : Some are pure white, and

fdme are party coloured, blew and white ; and fomc are ofa fine delayed purplifh red

or blu(h colour,which fomc call a peach colour. The rootcs ofall forts agree, and are

alike,being white and very flimie j fome whereofwill be great and round, others long

and llender,and thofethat lye neare thctoppc ofthe earth bare, will be grccnc.

•

Ujiclntbus HifpdmicM Ptdiprjltrt cam^anuU ittTiar,

The greater Spanifh bell-flowrcd lacinth.

This Span irtibeil-flowredlacinth, is very like the former Englifh or Spaniflila-

cinth,but greater in all parts, as well ofleaucs as flowers
,
many growing together at

the toppeoftheftalke, with many fliort greenc leaucs among them, hanging downc

their heads, with larger, greater, and wideropen mouths , like vnto bels , of a darkc

blew colour, and no good fcnt.

, ^Thc Place.

The fifftgrowcth in many places ofEngland, the Lowe-Countries, as

wc call them,and Spaine, but the laft chiefly in Spainc.

'fheTinie.

They flower in Aprill for the raoft partj and fomctimes inMay

.

J
TheNames.

Becaufc the firft is ntore frequent iii England,then in Spain,dr the Lowe-*

Countries, it is called with vs Hydcintbtti '^nglicus , The Engliih lacinth •

but it is alfo called as well 'Belgicus^ as HifpAftieus : yet Dodona»us calleth ic

UjdefMthus n6H firiptits , becaufe it was not written of by any Authour be-

fore himfclfc. It is generally knowne in England by thenameof Harc-

bcls. The other Spanifli lacinth beareth his namein his title.

^9'4f £rw/^#r/ii/. The Woolly lacinth;

This Woolly lacinth hath many broad; long, and faire greenc leaucs, very like vn-»

to fomc ofthe Iacinths,but ftiflfer, or (landing more vpright, which beingbroken,doe
yccldmanythrecds, as if a little fine cotton wooU were drawneout; among thefc

leaucs rifeth vp a long greenc round ftalke, a foote and a halfc high or more, whcreori

is fet a great long bufh offlowers, which blowing open by degrees , firft below , and
fovpwards,are very long in flowring : thctoppc of the ftalke, with the flowers, and
their little footftalkes, arc all blew, euery flower ftanding outright with his ftalke, and
rprcadinglikeaftarre,diuidcdintonxleaues,hauing many fmall blew thrceds , ftan-

ding about the middle head, which ncuergaue ripe fcede, as farre as I can heareof:

the root is white, fomewhat like the root ofa Mufcari, but as full ofwooil or threeds^,

or rather more, then the leaucs, or any other part ofit.

The Place.

Thishathbeenfentdiuers times out qf Turkic into England, where it

continued a long time as well in my Garden as in others, but fomc hard
frofly Winters caufed it to perilh with me, and diuers othcrs,yet I hauc had
it againe from a friend , and doth abide frcfhand greenc eucry ycare in pay

CardeOtf

La The



^ The Time.

This flowred inthe Garden ofM'.Richard Barnefley at Lambeth, onely
once in the monerhofMay,in the yeare 1606. after hcc had thei^ prcfer-

ucd ita long time : but neither he, norany elfein England thati know, but

thofc that faw it at that timejCuer faw it beqre flower, either before or fince.

The Names,

•

It is called by diuers BHiyuf Eritpbomt or Ltnlferut^ that is. Woolly Bul-
bous ; but becaufc it is a lacinth, both in roote, leafe^ and flower, and not a
NArciffus.ox Daftbdii), it is called HyAcinihui Briophorus, or Ltifiiferm, The

' Woolly lacinth. It is Vevy'likely^ that Theophraftus jn his feuemb Boo|c&
thirteenth Chapter, did mcaAc this plant , where hec dedarcth^ ttetgar-

. meiits weremadeotthewboUy fubftanccof a bulbous rootc?, that wjas ta-

ken from between the core or heart of the roote (vy^ich, as hee fajth , was
, vfed to be eaten) and the outcrraoft fliels or peeling? •

. yet Clu?iusfeemeth
tofaftenihis woolly bulbous of Theophraftus j vponthe next lacinth of
Spaine. ^

Hyacwthus SteSdtsts'B£tictiumdior,'VMlgo Ptriitnut,

The great Span i(h Starry laciuth, or of Peru.

This lacinth (the greatcft ofthofe^ whofe flowers are fpread like a ftarre, except the

two firft Indians) hach fiueor fix, or more, very broad, and long greenc Icaues, fpread

vpon the ground, round about the roote , whi,ch being broken arc woolly, or full of
threeds, like the former : in the middle ofthefc leaues rifeth vp a round fliort ftalke, in

comparifonof the grcatnelTe of the plant (for the ftalke of the Orientall lacinth is

fometimcs twice fo high , whofe roote is not fo great) bearing at the toppc a great

head or bufli of flowers, fafliioned in the beginning, before they bee biowne orfepa-

rated, very like to aCone or Pineapple, and begin to flowerKelowc , and fo vpwards

by degrees, eucry flower ftandingvpon a long blackifli blew foote-ftalkc,which when
they are blowne open, are ofa pcrfeiS blew colour, tpnding to a Violet , and made of
fix fmall leaues, laid open like a ftarre j the threeds likcwifc are brewifli, tipt with yel-

low pendents, ftanding about the middle head, which is of a deeper blew, not hauing

^iny good fcnt to be perceiued in it, but commendable only for the beauty ofthe flow-

ers .- after the flowers are paft,there come three fquarc heads, containing round blackc

feede : the roote is great , and fomewhatyellowifli ontheoutfide, withaknobbcor
• bunch at the lower end ofthe roote , (whi(;h is called the feate ofthe roote) like Vjnto

theMufcari, Scylla, and many other bulbous rootes , at which hang diuers white^

thicke, and long fibres
,
whereby it is fartcned in the ground , which perifh noteuery

yearc, but abide continually, and therefore doth not defire njuch rciaouing.

UjAcinthus SteUitHS 'B^ticut^fiue Ptriianusfltre4h»
The great white Spanifh f^^rry lacftitli,

"

This other Spanifli lacinth is in moft parts like vnto the fbrqiier ^ but that his Icaucs

are not fo large, nor fo deep a greenc : the ftalks offlowers likewife hath not fo thickc

^ahead, orbufh on ir,but fevverand thinner fet:the flowers thcmfeluesalfoarewhitifti,

yet hauing a fmall dafli of blufli in them ; the threeds are whitifli,tipt with yellow pen-

dents : the feede and rootes are like vnto the former , and herein c^nfiftcth the diflTc-

rence betwcene this and the other forts.

,
HjacinthusStelUtMs B^trc$ts,JtMe PerUanus fiore carpet,

Thegreatblufti coloured Spanifh Starry lacinth.

This likcwifedifFereth little from thetwo former, but onelyinthe colour of the

flowers*



TheCjurden ofplet^ant Flmers.

t i/jrA-»»'A««< 0ri'#»fj/i»/4r»». The little SuiBnjfrOfient«lir»einth. j Mj^keinibm ifatuittnicm.The lauh^r^^teyat'h. % lijttinrijfu aiftUtta Hifps;
« TheSpanifbdutkieradnth- 4 Hjaeiittbui IdtJjiamHmfUr$ ttmpttml* The jjircaterSpaiiifh btl dowred laci'ntli. y Hjitiuthm ^i^litm.The
if^liihUcintb orHarebeU. t i(jr<n»riw£rii/W««,Tl>cW0«U/ (Kioth. 7 i^j«rMrjSiw$r>^!;tf4;/rwr»4i«r>;(Wf7n«4»w.ThegrM

^«ry (lucigch. or of ftPh
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flowers ; for thivbckiglianiad growiagijp.QBg>bQ4i the other ^ hath h is htad of How
ers as great an^ large as the firft,but thT^Ocis ofhii:5owers, b they are open, arc

of a decpeblu&^oloiir, which beiog Qg£ii,:^re m6re-4clayed , and ofa pleafant palt

purple , ^r bliifhcoWur , ftanding vpbn pwrpli(h J|alkes t.the hejids in the middle arc

whitifli,and(oai^et^threcdsco^pai]GjQgit,tiptw^ycnd^^ ^
.

ThePTacc.

Thefe doc naturall>'*irQynTT S{)aine,in.tlie Mcdowes a little ofFfrom the

5ea,aswellintheIflan3(^ics3,A'rually c^IledCal^^ aslikcvvifein other

parts along the Sea fide^ as ^ae goeth from; thence to Porto Santa Maria,

which when they be in ^fewc^^rowing foihickc together , feemc to coucr

the ground, like vnto a t^pil^Vy^jfdiuers colours , as I haue been^ credibly

cnformedby Guillaurae^oel-, t Freeze-Iander boine, often befote and
hereafter remcmbred,

';

w^^eicg in fearch of rare plants in ^paine, in thie

yeare ofour Lord i5o7.%ftei:that moft violdiffw^y Winter, which peri-

ihed both the rootesoft^i^|5^nd many other fineplahrs withvs, fentmec
ouerfome of thefe rootcs .formy Garden, and>fiirnied this for a truth

j

which is here formerly fet downe, and that hirafclfe gathered thofe he fent

mce, and many others in the places named , with his pwne hands • but hec
faith, that both that with the white j/^it^ with the blu^i flowers, are farrc

more rare then the other.

The Tir

They flower in May , the feedeis rip?m luly.

The Names.

This hatfi'becntf^rmcrly named frifl/'^^^ Peruanus^ znd ffjfachthus

SfeBatus PefuknnSy The Starry lacinth ofPeru,bcing thought to hauegrown
in Peru, a Prouince ofthe Weft Indies^ but he that gaue that name firft vn-

to it, eythcrknew not his naturall place, or willingly impofed that name, to
conccale it , or to make it the better efteemed. It is moft generally receir

ucd by the name fl)'4o>;/A*x?/r«4«»/, from the firft impofer thereof, that

is, the lacinth ofPeru: but I had rather giue the name agreeing moft fitly

vnto it, and call it as it is indeede UjAcmthus steliatus 'Bteticus^ The Spanifh

Starry lacinth
J
and becaufe it is the greatcft that I know hath come from

thence, I call it,The great Starry lacinth of Spaine, or SpaniQi lacinth.

Hyteintbus SteBstHs vulgAru^ ftue 'B'tfeliM Fiuhjij,

The common blew Starry lacinth.

This Starry lacinth (being longeft knowne,and therefore moft common) rifeth out

ofthe ground, vfually but with two browne leaues,yct fomctimes with three , inclo-

fing within them the ftalkc offlowers , the buds appearing of a darke whitifli colour,

as iooneasthe leaues opentherafelues, which leaucs beinggrownc, are long, and hol-

low, of a whitifli grccne on the vpper fide, and browne on the vnder fide, and

halfe round,the browne ftalke rifing vp higher , bcarcth fiue or fixe fmall ftarrc-likc

flowers thereon, confifting of fix leaucs, of a faire deepc blew ,
tending to a purple.

The feede is yellowifli, and round, contained in r.ound pointed heads , which by rca-

fon oftheii" heauineffe, and the weakneflc ofthe ilalTce, lye vpoo theground,3nd often

pcrifh with wet and frofts, &c. The roote is fomcwhat long , and coucrcd with a yel-

lowiflicoate.

//)'<zf/»/^»;/(?/?^/tf//i>'^W^#.The White Starry"lacinth.

The white Starry lacinth hath his le^cs like the former,but grecne and fre(h , not
browne, arid a little narrower alfo: the buddcs for flowers at the firft appeare a little

blufli, which when they arc blowne, are white, but yet retaine in'^hein a fniall ftiew of
that blufli colour. Wc
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- Wehaucinother,whole flowers arc pure vrhite , artd fraallei- then fhfe Other , the f^^'t n,uto.

lcaiiesw'hcredfareofapaJc freflrgi'ccnr,andfoihcWhatr^^ • r-"
'

3o
" . - -

-
-

-

This lacinth hath his leaues a little broader, ofa frcfher greene , and notbrowne at

all, as the firft blew lacinth of Fqcbfius iaft fcrofimbred.; thp buds ofthe flowers,while

they are enclorc4within. tfee leaucjSfj^pi)d aftei^ ^^jicp the ft^lj^c^s go^ vp , doe re-

mainc more blew then thebuds ofthe former : the flowers , when they are blowne o-

pen, arc like the former, bat fomcwhd^ larger Vi«»4iof a raorc liudy blewxoJour .1 the

rootcalfois a httle whiter oilctKb^ti&kK..Thi|d3ti)mof

the formeti y , '107.'"' ; Ikn:! y\\ ir» onil ^jniir; ji>!!;:ii •) o] ; ;bn:jn 5; q V thii

\{io wufji urij I ^uoir^>^y^i'i ip^ld ioslsq C'^- noqo gnibroiql

; :'Tri;:o. -•••r/t'. ;

• • •;?

There is4ilfo one otherofthis kihdcythac bearetbpure white flowers,tli«green teaf<^

thereofbeing a little narrower thJeaitHtfOcfiiciiiand noother di£ferencc^ t^sr^v? -
i -r; * -vr

Hi •-••jl;'. ji».<X{:c'»; • , -£1.4;; 'm ti ' '• • '-t

-The early bliii(b coloured' Starry ladnjph. ' ' 1^5101^.; b^rr

Thisblufh colouredTJicinfth is^tSihy j?iire,btjc"WJ^^lcafdnt^hi^ ftowefSfbeftig as large

asthe firft ofthis laftkinde, andToihewhat larger then the blufli of the other kinde:

the leaues and rootes di^ei:notkom i\K hd recited laciatlvL . t

.';iqooi7f:i.:.)DoD'j[o.r yA .

' i .:i:3ig 5lIT

ThePlacc,

«5) Allthefelacinthshauc bcencfoimd in thc'Woodsand Moontaine^ of
Germany, Bohemia, and Auftria,as,Fiichfiusand Gefner docreport, and in

Islaplcs , as Impcratus aad others doc tcftifie. Wee cheriflithcm all with

great care ia oar Gardens, but cfpecially the white andtheblu^h of both

•kindes, foct^at they arcmore tender , and often pcrilh for wane ofdue re*

gard.

, v/:v;Thc Til|i?{i V. •;

Thecommon kindes,which arc nrft cxprcfTed, flower about the middle
of February , if the weather bee mildc, and the other kindes fomctimcs a

fortnightaftcr,that jaMar<;b, but ordinarily much abou^.thp.toe \m'^
with the former. (Jinni^rT v^T-f?"*:' ..'.n-T^^i'i inoqv

:ijY 10 bL*jj5 •f)ri-j'>7^ jiThe Names. !'>ri5ioii-)ii:wjld

The firft is called in Ltti^e Mydcimtbm SteBitMivulgdris , ami' Hyannthm
StfBdtut bifoUus , and Hyacinthus SttUsris Fuehfij , and of fome lijdcinthus

SteBitas GermdnUus 5 wee might very well call the other kinde, fijacinthus

^, ( SuBatuJVMlgaris alteryhut diuers call it Prdc»:t^ and fome MdrtittSyOs it is in

the title. In EngliHi they maybee feuerally called : the firft. The common
j

and the other.The early Starry lacinth (notwitbftanding the firft flowrcth

beforcthe other) for diftindion fake.
^ ... i-r-

The Hyacinthus feemeth to be called/^icwi** ofVirgil m' his Eclogues
5

forhce alwayes rcckoncthit among the flowers that werevfed todcckc

Garlands,and neuer among fruits,' as (bmewould hauc it. Butinthat hcc
' calleth it Kdcininm nigrttm-t in feuerall placcs,that doth very fitly anfwcr the

common
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common rcceiucd cuftomcof thprctimes^ that called a^l^cfpe bIcw;to-

lours fuchasarc.purplGS,andthclike,bla(^kej.for^yi^^^^

wife called bbcke in the fame place, where he calleth the racimum blackel;

fo that it feemeth thcteby,rthat be reckoned them io be both ftfope colour,

indweknowthecotour oftheViolet is blacke,as we doc aiffinguifn of

bUckc intbcfc,dayes, ,:put>ti^cglQiu;.Q^-fhis Scarry JacintlHi^ein^bpfti of

To aeepc'a;OT\eTf)mefi,n^^^^

ireqiient,' tRcn any other laciath with them , in thole places where Vii gil

liucd,pccVwa4ethm<?tQ^tu.lkrt>»a^^^J«Si ^^-'^''''y ^^<^'^^^^

by f^MhiMm : Let othe,«s^iu4ge gthpjrvjiiT^, ifthey can Ihew greater probabi-

... .Ob .qv^n.ThcSfetffyfeiritlf^rT-urkie:^^^^^^^

- This Starry tacihth ofeonftamy§pl*b«ttt thfkt oT fbuceTrcfh greerttf,^IiW(^^ ati^

Wleaucs,ofthebigricattofibeEHgUmiaciBti^buiriotfo

feth VP a acnder lowe ftalke, bearing Hue or fix fraall Rowers, difpcrfedly fct tbereoni

fpreading open likcaftarre, ofa paleorbleakc blew colour :
the Icaues ofthe flowers

arefomewbmrlong,andftandasit'wericfomewh^k|«ily , ontofltro^ a#id

notfo compactly together, as the flowers of other kindesrit feldome bearethripc

fi^dcwith vs^^caufcthe heads arcfo hcaiiiCjtJbitrlying vp^
withthewct,Warebittenmrhthcfrofts^rboth/ot!iattheyfeddomecqmotogoodf

theroote is fmall in fome , and reafonable bigge in others ,
iound,and long white

within bntcouered withdcepcreddifliorpurpligipcelings,,nc3^vn^^^^ and darker

and blacker purple on the outfidc, with forac loqgand thickew^ire fibres, like fingers

hangingatthebottomeofthem,asistobc fcene in many other lacinths : therooteit

ftlfc for thfewpft patt doth ri»rte<^W.OcW<^ifo«^wlwt;^Ppio^ UicgrauQd,

i .'.•'.•flicl I-. i: ,oluii J'/.i>tiiriOfl- r. -:r-.T?£

The greater Starry lacinth ofConftantinople.

This lacinth may rightlybe referred to the former lacinth ofConftantinople, and

called thegtcater, itis foUke thereunto, that any one that krioweththar, will foonc

fav thattWsisaflothcrofthatfort, butgreateras it is in aU his parts
,
bearing larger

leauesbymuch, and more ftorc, lying vpon the ground round about the roote
: it

bcareth many lowe ftalkes offlowers, as bleake, andftandmg aslooHy as the former

:

-oncly ihc rOote of this,is not blackon the outfidc^ asxhe othcr,but three times bigger.

^ 2 . Hyteiftthus SteffdtMS BysH/t'tinitTalier,fttteflore haiginU,

The other Stariy laciath of Conftantinople.

- -This othtt lacinth hath for the mbtt parroftelyfoofele'fliics ; -bYoadcf'^d greener

then the firft,but not fo large or long as the fccond : the ftalke hath Hue or fix flowers

vDonit biegerandrounderfet,likeotherftarry lacinths, of a more perfe<a or deeper

blew then either ofthe former, hauinga Whitifli greene head or vmbone in die mid-

dle befet with fix blew chiues or threeds,tipt with blacke, fo clofly corapaiiing the

vmbone , that the threcds fcCmc fo many prickes /luckeirtto a clubbeor head • fomc

therefore hauclikencd it to the flower ofBorage, and fo baue called it
:
attcr the flow-

crs arc paft come vp round 'vhite heads, wherein is contained round and whire leede :

the roote isofadarkcwhitiflicolour on the outfidc, and fomelimcs a.imlc reddifti

withall. ^, TM
" '

The Place,

The firft and the laft haUe beenc trought from Conftantinople; the

firftamong many other rootes, and the laft bythe Lord Zouch , as Lobel

witneffeth. The fecond hath been fcnt vs out ofthe Lowe-Countries , but

from whencethey had it^we do not certainly know. Theygrowe With vs ia

our Gardens fufficiently. The



The Lfarden of pleajant tlomrs.

The Time.

Thefe flower in Aprill, but thefirftis theearlieftof the reft, and is ig

flower prelently after the early Scarry lacinthjbefore defcribed.

Thc>^amcs.

The former haue their nam?s xq their titles , and are not knowne vnto vs

byanyothernam'jsthatlknoivjbutas I faid before, the Jaft is called by
feme, Hyucintbtis BdraginUfiore. Thefirft was fcnt out of Turkic, by the

name o^Sufdmgiul^ by which na;nc likewife diuers other things haue becne

fent, fo barren and barbarous is the Turkifia tongue.

BpcinthMs SteSatus v^flivM zw^wr.The greater Sumracr Starry lacinth.

.' '
IJ^.' -

'

Thislate lacinth hath diuers narrow greene leat]cs,lymgvpon the ground , fome-

what like the leauesofthcEngliOi lacinth, but flifferand ftrpngcr; among which ri-

feth vparound ftiffe ftaike, bearing many flowers at thetoppe thereof, and at euery

footc-ftalkeof the flowers a fraallftiortleafe,' of a purplifh colour : the flowers are

ftarre-like, ofa fine delayed purplifti coloxir, tending to a pale blew or a(h colour, ftri-

ped on the backe of euery leafe, and hauing a pointed vmKcneiathe mjddie, with

ibme whitifli purple threedssabcut it, tipt with blew ; thefccde is blacke, round , and
ftiiningjlike vnto the feede ofthe Englifh lacinth, but not fabigge ; the rootc is round

and white, hauing fome lojigthkkc'rootesypjdc^«4t, bcfi|4c>.tEe fibres, fsisyfualliif

many other lacinchs* •

, v--- . -Ij:!;!- ;;.

-

'•

Uy/tc'wthttd Stelldtas ^Mfiiviu minor,"X^^z lefTer Suiiitner Starry lacinth.

This leffer lacinth hath diuers Very longs, narrow, and ftiining greene leaues,fpread

Vpon the ground round about the rootc, among which rifeth vp a very fliort round
Halke, not aboue two inches highjCarrying fix or feuen fmall flowers thereon, on each

fide ofthe ftalke, like both in forme and colour vrjto the greater befoi;e>dercribed, but

leflTer by farre : the feede is blacke,contained in three fquare heads: the rootc is fmall

and white, couered with a browne cojte , and hauing fpme fuchthickerootcsamong •
theiibrcSj as are among the other.

ThePlacc^

Both thefc lacinths grow naturally in Portugall , and from thenre hfue
been brought, by fucbas fceke out for rare plants, to make a gainc and proi-.

ficbythem. ' " •

The Time.

They both flower in Mayj ind nbt before : and their fecdis ripe in lulyJ

TheKaniics., T

Some doe call thefc Hydeintbus Lttftt4fticus, The Portugall lacinth. CIu-
fius,who firft fet out the defcriptions ofthem, called them as is expreffed ia

their titles^and thereforewe haue after the Latine name giuen their Engliftj,

according as is fet downe. Orlf you pleafe,you may call them,Thegrea-
tcr and the lelTer Portugall lacinth.

Hyacifitbtts SteBirisflare chertiJThc afh coloured Starry lacinth.

This afh coloured lacinth, hath his leaues very like vnto the leaucsofthe Englifh
lacinth, and fprcading vpon the ground in the fame manner,among which rife vp one
or two ftalkes, fet at the toppc with a number offmall ftarre-likc flowers, bufning big-

\
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gcr below then aboue, ofa very pale or white blew, tending to an afti colour, and very
fwcctfinrmelirthefcedcisblackcand round ^ like vnto the fcedcof theEnglifh la-

cinth, and fo is the roote, being great, round, and whitcj fo Iikc,I fay,that it is hard to
know the one from the other. • ^

^ The Place.

The certaine originall place «fgrowing thereof, is not knownc to vs.

The Time.

It flowrcth in Aprill.

TheNames.
'

Some doe call this Hydchthus Someri^ Somcrs lacinth , bccaufc as Lobe!
faith, he brought it firft intothe Lowe-Countries, cythcrfrom Conftanti-

nople, or out of Italy.

Hyacmthits SteSatMf ZjiifiUt& rddice CdmleP,

The blew Lilly leafed Starre lacinth.

This lacinth hath fix of fcucn broad greertc leaiies, fomewhdt likevnto Lilly Icsues,

but fhorter (whereof it tookehis namca$ well as from the roote) fpread vpori the

ground, and lying clofe and round; before the ftalke rifeth out from the middleof
thefe leaues, there doth appeare a deepe hollow place, like a hole, to bee feenc a good
while, which at length is filled vp with the ftalke , rifing thence vnto a foote or more
high, bearing many ftarrc-like flowers at the toppc , of a pcrfe^l blew colour , nearc
vnto a Violet, and fometimcs of paler or bleake blew colour, hauing as it were a fmall

cuppe in the middle, diuided into fix pceces, without iiny threeds therein : the fccde is

blacke and round, but not (hining ; the roote is fomewhat long , bigge belowe , and
fmall aboue, like vnto the fmall roote ofa Lilly, and compofed ofyellow fcales, as 4
Lilly, but the fcales are greater, and fewer in number.

Hjuciitthns SteSdtns Lilifolim 4/^/w*Thc white Lilly leafed Starre lacinth,

• The likcnefle ofthis lacinth with the former , caufech me to be briefc , and rtott6
repeatcthe fame things againe,that haue already beenexpreflcd : You may therefore

vnderftand, that except in the colourofthe flower, which in this is white , there is n»
difference betweenc thertii

yi iim§, ^ ^^^^rc ofone that Ihould bcare blulli coloured floWers , but I haue not yet feenc

myfuch.
The Place.

Thefclacinths hane been gatheredon the Pyrenaeai Hils, in thatpjut of
France that is called Aquitaine, and in fome other places.

The Time.

Thefe flower in Aprill,aad fomctimes later.

The Names.

Becaufe the roote is folikc vnto a Lilly, as the leafe Is alfo. It hatTi

fnoft properly beene called H^tciMhus StcUatus Lilifotii& rdJiice^ or for

brcuity Lilifillm^ that is , The Starry Lilly leafed lacinth* It is called

S*rAhug\i^ the Inhabitants where it growcth, as Clufius roaketh the re-

port from Vcnerius, who further faith, that by experience they haue

found the cattellto fwelUnd dye, that haue eaten of the kaues thereof.

JJymntbmk
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Hydcinthus AittMmmalis mdhr.the greaterAutucme lacinth.

Hjiti/fthiis Antmntlis msfitnthc leflTcr Autumne kcinth.

•
I This IcfTcr lacinth hath fuch like long and fmall leaues , but narrower then the for^

j mcr : the ftalke is not full fo high , but beareth as many flowers on it as the other,

i which are of a pale or blcake purple colour, very like vnto it alfo : the roorc and feed

f\ arc like the former, but fmallcr. Thcfcboth for the moft part, bearc their flowers and
M fecde before thegreenelcaucs rife vp much abouc the ground.

9hn dih, ' There is a kinde hereoffound that t>earetU white flowers,not differing in any otlnt

^
thing from the fmallcr purple kindeM mentioned.

ij \ ThcPlacc-

The firft and laft arc onely kept in Gardens, and not knowne to vs where
their naturall place ofgrooving wilde may.be.

'\
\

The fccond growcth wilde in many places ofEngland. I gathered diuecs

rootes for my Garden, from the footc of a high bankc by the Thames fide,

at the hither end of Cheirey, beforeyou cQme at the Kings Ba^ge-houfe.

The Time. t»

The grelteft flowrcth in theend of Idly,and in Auguft.

The othetwin Auguft and September
,
you (hall feldogie fee tjiis plane

with flowers knd grecoc leaues at one time together*

^ 'fhcHamcs*

1

othey haiJe their nimcs giueiithera,a$ they are eJcprcfTcd in their titles^'.

by all former Writers, iexcepf Dalefchampius , or hce that fet forth that

great worke printed at Lyofis for hce contcndeth with many words , that

thefe plants can bee no lacinths, becatlfe their flowers appeslre before their

leauesin Aurumne,coatrary to the true iacinth,as he faith: andtherefore he
would faine haue it referred to Tifmhraffyi bullns in litnfrimtcs^, 1 1, and
calleth it his Tiphyum mentidncd in that place , as alfo Bulbus itjlivm VtU*
ihdtnf^, HQwIoeuer thefe things may carry fome probability in them, ycti

the likenefTc both ofrootes,and lowers efpecially , hath caufcd very lear-

ned Writers to entitlethem as is fet downc,and therefore Imay not but Ice

them pafle in the like manner. ^>

ThcVertuef.^

Both the rootes and the leaucs of the lacinths a^c fomewhat cold and
drying, but the feedemuch more. Itftayeth the loofnefle of thebcHj^, Ic

islikewifcfaid to hinder young pcrfons from growing ripe too foone, the
roorc being d runke in wine. It helpetfTthem alfo whoSr vrinc is ftopt, and
1$ auaileable for the yellow laundifc; but as you bearc fome are deadly to
carttell, I therefore wifli all toircewcll aduifcd which ofthefe they will vft
in any inward phyiicke.

^^iiZi The Se« Onion or Squill.

Aslendedchcdifcourfcofboththc ?ruc and the baj(lardP;^odii$, with the Sea
"^Kiv'. kindcs



kindes ofboth forts j fo I thinkc-it'not amiflc,to finifli this of the lacinths wirh the dc>

fcription ofa Sea laciath, which.Cas you fee) I take to be the $ciU4^ or Sea Onion , all

his parts fo nearcly rcfemblingalacinth, that 1 know not where toranke him bcrrcr

then in this place, or rather not any where but hfre. You fiull haiicthedcfcription

thcreof,and then let the iudicLOUs pa(letheirfentence,a3they rhinkcmecrca.

The Squill or Sea Onion (as miaydoecall it.)hath diuers thicke ltaury,broad,Iong,

grcene,and holloviaunthcmiddlei,and with an eminent or fwelling libbeall along

thebickeoftheleafe,(lrelatcit,aslhaucfepneit,hauing fljot forthhis Jeaucsin the

fliip by the way, as the Mariners that brought diuers roores from out ofthe Straights,

didfellthem to raee and others for ourvfc) lying vpon the ground, HDmewhat like

vntqthejeaues ofTTUly thefe fpring vpaftcrtl^e flowers are paft, and the feed ripe,

they abiding all the Winter^ andthe next ^pring^Vntill the heare ofthcSuBimcr hath

rpc.it and confumed therti, and then about thc.end of Auguft,or beginning of Septem-

ber, the ftalke with flowers arifeth out of theground a footc and a halfc h igh, bearing

many ftarre-like flowers on the toppe, in a long fpike one aboue another, flowring by
degrecs,thc lowcft firft,and fo vpvv:atds, whereb^ it is longin flooring . very like, as

well in forme as bigne(re,to the flowei-s ofthe gi?cat Starre ofBethlehem (thcfe flow-

ers I haue likewife feene fliooting out of.fornc ofthe roores, that haue been brought in

the like manner;) after the flowers are paft, there come vpin^hcir places thicke and

thrcefquarc heads,whcrin is cont^infd fuch like flat,black,afid:rpund fced,as the Spa-

nifli duskie lacinth before defcribed did beare, but greater ;,th.!? root is great & white,

couercd with many peelings or couerings, as is plainly enough feen to any that know
them, and that fometimes wee haue had rootes, that haue beene as bigge as a pretty

childes head, and fometimes two growing together, each whereof was no leflc then

is faid of the other. .1^
'

Sc/Bd ralfraJt/tePd^crattum verum. The red Sti Onion,

The rootc ofthis Squill, is greater oftentimes then ofthe former , the outer coates

or peelings being reddiih, bearing greater, longcr^ftiffcr, and more hollow Icaues, in

H manner vpright ; this bringeth fuch a like ftalke and flowjcf$,as tfie former doth , as

Fabianus Ilges, Apothecary to the Duke of Briga , did( fignlfie,by the figure thereof

drawneandfbnttoClufius. ' . y .ir;,; : ^r;:o 7j. v i .r i
, The Place, a >.

, ^ .^^ ^ . .
, ,

. ,^
_

.

They grow alwayes nearc the Sea, and neuer farce off from it, but often

oritheverybaich of the Sea, whefc it.waflieth ouer them all along the

coaftsof Spaine, Portugal,, and Italy »• and within the Straights in many
places ; it will not abidciivany Garden farre from the Sea, no noi in Italy^

asitlSrelatecl^;^ ov .-:-rf?^i .;a.:i•^^:o^^:}^:^;;G-^i;q^• -jiiiv/, j>r:r.:n£

; .^ri
J
4 j
The time whcrein they flower, k ^kpPcfTedtd 1^6 in Auguft dhd Sepfem^

bcr : the feede to be ripe in 0<aober and
;
NQuember, and the gr^ene ieauei

-to fpring vp in Nouember and December!

The Names.

Thefc arc certainly tbetrue kindes ofScWx tjiat flioijld bee vfed in medi-
«nes, although (as ClufiuS rcportethO the Spaniards. forbade him to tafte of
the red Squill , as of a mofl ftrong ahd prefent poifon. Pliny.hath made
more forts then can be found out yet to this day with vs : xhzi ScilU that is

called EpimeHidia,htc3M(tix. might be eaten, isthoughtto bethegreat Or»i(-

thgdlam, or S?arre of Bethlehem. Pan(ra//um is, I know , and as 1 faid bcr
fore,referrcd tothatkiudeofbaftardSeaDaffodill, which is fee forth be-

fore in the end of the hiftory of the baftard Daffodils j and diuers slCo

would make the Narciputerttm MAftbhli which I call the trueSea Daffo?

«iill^ to be a PMcrdtmm^utt^cmQ Diofcorides (and nQ other is againft: him)
"

'

"

' " M " * makcih
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maketh Fafteratium to be a kinde of Squill with rcddifli rootcs , I dare not

vphold their opinion againft fuch manifcft truth.

ThcVertucs.

TheSquillorSeaOnioniswholly vfcdphyfically with vs,becaufe wee
can receiuc no plcafure from the fight of the flowers. Pliny writeth , that

Pithagoras wrote a volunae pi* bookc of the properties thcreof,for the An-

gular e£fe(iis it wrought; which booke is loft, yet the diuers vertues it hath is

recorded by others, to be cfFe(^uall for the fpleene, lungs, ftomach, liuerj

head and heart ; and for dropfies, old coughs, laund^iifeVand the wormes. «

that it clcareth the fight, Tielprtn the tootTuachc, clcanfcth the head of
fcurfe, and running fores j and is an efpeciall Antidote againft poifon ; and
therefore is vfcd as a principall ingredient into the TherUeA^^ndrtmAchi^

whichwevfually call Venice Treakle. The Apothecaries prepare hereof,

both Wine, Vinegar, and Oxymel or Syrupc, which is fingular to extenu-

ate and expectorate tough flegrne, which is the caufc ofmuch difquictin the

body, and an hinderer ofconco^ion, or difgeftion in the ftomach , befidcs

diuers other wayes, wherein the fcales of the rootes, being dryed, are vfed.

And Galen hath fufficiently explained the qualities and properties thereof^

in his eight Booke ofSimples.

Chap.XII.

: ;
Orv'tthogdltim, Starrc ofBethlehem.

Frerthe Family ofthe laciqths, muft nccdes follow the kindes ofStarre-fldw-

ers, or Starres ofBethlehew, astHcy are called, for thjit they doe fouearely re^

•femble them, that diuers haue named fome ofthem Iacinths,and referred them

to that kindtcd : all ofthem, both iii rootc , leaft \ and flower , come nearervnto the

lacinths, then vnto any other plant. They lhall therefore bee; Hexc defcribed
,
euery

one in their order, the greateft firft, aiid the reft following.

Ornitbfigdium ArAbieum* Thegreat$tarrc-flower pfArabii.
'

.

"
,

'

. ; _ .

'

" "v.
•',

This Arabian Starre- flower hath many broad, and long greti?! Icaiies, very like vn-

to the leaoes of the Oriental! lacinth, but lying forthe moftpart vpon the ground,

among which rifeth vp a round grecne ftalkc , , almoft t\vo footc high
, bearing at the

toppe diuers large flowers , ftanding vpon long footc- ftalkes, and at the bottomc of
euery one of them a fnjall fliort pointed greenc leafe: thefe flowers arc made of fix

pure white Icaucs a peecc^laid open as large as an ordinary Daffodill, but ofthe f(»rrac

bfa Starre Tacinth, or Starre ofBethlehem, which clofe asthfydoccu^iynighr, and

open therafelues in the day tirae,efpecially in tht Sunne^tlie fmell whenfif is pretty

fweete,but weake : in the middle ot the flower is a blackifli head, compofed with fix

white threedsjtipt with yellow pendents : the fcede hath not beenc obferued with vs:

the rootc is great and wh^te,with a flatbottonie, very impatient of our. cold Winters,

lb that irferaeme profpcreth or abideth with v$ j foi- although fornetimfs it doe abide

a Winter in the ground, yet it often lyeth without fpringing blade, or anything elfe a

Whole yeare, and then periflieth : or if it doefprirfg, yet many doc notbeai%, and moft

Jafrer their firft bearing ^oe decay and perifh. But ifany be defifous , to Icnbw how to

preferuc the roote of this plant, or ofmany other bulbous rborcsthat are fender , fuch

as the great double white Daffodill ofConftantinoplc , and oiher fine Daffodils, that

come from hot Countries^ let thcm.keepc this ruie r Let citl^er the ro>Qt^ 'b* planted in

ia large pot^ or lubbe ofearth, and houfed all the Winter , thatfp it may'Bee defended

from the frofts;OrcHc(whichis the eaficrwayjkeepc the roote out of/the ground

euery ycare, from September, af^cr the leaues and ftalkes are paft , vntill Fcbioiary , in

feme
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fome dry, but not hot or windy place , and chcn plant it in the ground vndcr a South

wall, or fuch like defended plicc, which will fpring, and no doubt profpcr well

there, in regard the greateft and deepeft frofts are pafl: afcer February, fo that feldome

any great frofts come after, topiercefodecpcasthcrooteistobe fet, or thereby to

doc any great harme to it in fuch a place.

The Place;

This hath been often fent-outofTurkic, and likewife out ofItaly; I had
likewifetworootesfentmceoutof Spaine by Guillaume Boel before re-

membred, which (as hecfaid)hee gathered there, but they profpercd noc

with me, for want ofthe knovrledge ofthe former rulc.Itmay be likely thac

Arabia is the place, from whence they ofConftantinople receiue it*

The Time.

t

It flowrcth in l^ay, if it be of the firft yearesbringing . or in lune , if it

^ hauc been ordered afterthe manner before fet downe.

The Names.

It hath been fent out ofItaly by the name of Lilium Alexandrmitm , The
Lilly ofAlexandria, but it hath no affinity with any Lilly. Others call it

Hyscmthus y4r4i'/tf«/;and the Italians, Ucinth del pater nojlro :but itis no la-

cinch neither, although the flowers be like fome ofthem. Some alfo would
referrcit to a NarciJJus or Daffodill , and it doth as little agree with it , as

with a Lilly, although his flowers in largenelTe and whitcncfTe reftmble a
DafFodill. Clufius hath moft fitly referred it to the flocke or kindred of
OrmthgaU ^ or Starres of Bethlehem, as wee calltheminEnglifh, and
from the Turkifli narae,Z«/w^«/v^r4^/,entituledit Ornithngalum Arabicum,

although as I haue before declared, is with them, a Jacinth, wee
may call it in Englifli, TheArabian Starrc-flower,or Starreof Bethlehem,
or the great Starre-flowprof Arabia,

1 . Ornithogdtfim maximumaWum,
Thegreateft white Starre-flower, ,pr Starre ofBethlehem.

^
This great Starre-flower hath many faire, broad, long, and very frefh green leaues,^

rifingvp very early, andarc greater, longer,and greener then the leaues of any Ori-
cntall lacinth, which doeabidegrcenc, from the beginning or middle of lanuary , oc
Before fometimes , vntilltheendofMay, at which time they begin to fade ^ and the
ftalke with the head offlowersbeginneth to rife, fo that it will haue either feworri©
leaues at all, when the flowers areblowne : the ftalke is ftrong, round, and firme,rifing

twofootehigh orraore,bearingatthctoppeagreatbufti offlowers,feemingatthefirft

-Co bca great grtene care ofcbrne, for it is made fpike-fa(hioQ,which when the flowers

ireblowne,doth rife to be very high , flendcr or fmall at the head aboue, and broad
fprcad and buftiing below , fo that itis^ong in flowring j for they flower below firft,

and fovpwards by degrees : thefe flowers are faow white, without any line on the

ibackfide, and is therein like vnto the former , as alfo in whitenefTe, but nothing fo
large, with a white vmbone or head in the mid41c:,J>^^^f with many white threeds,
tipt with yellow : thefeede is blacke and round, contained in three fquare heads : the
roote is great, thicke, and ftiort, and fpmewhat yellowifhontheoutfidc, witbaflac

bottome, both like the former, and the next that followeth.

2 . Ornithtgahm mainsfpicatum album.

The great white fpiked Starre- flower.

IX ?'This fpiked Starrc-flowci in his growing, is foraewhai like vntQ the laft defcribed.

Ma "but
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but fpringech not vp fo early, nor hath his lenues fo grecncjor large , but hath broad,

long, whitifhgrcene hollow Icaues, pointed at the end, among which rifeth vp the

ftalkc, which is ftrong and high, as the former, hauingagrcat bufliof flowers at the

toppc, (landing fpikc-fafhion, foraewhat Hke the former, flowring in the fame maner
by degrees, firft below, and fo vpwards ; but it is not fo thicke fet with flowers, nor fo

farrefpreadatthcbottomeasit, the flowers alfo are not fo white, and each of the
leaucsofthcmhaueagreeneline downe thebackc, leauingthe edges on both fides

white : after the flowers are paft,the heads for feedc grow three fquare,like the other,

bearing fuch like blacke feedc therein ? the rootc hereofis vfually bigger then the laft,

and whiter on the outflde.

. 2 . Orsithtgilum P£nn9»kum, TheHungarian Starrc-flowcr.

This Hungarian Starre flower fliooteth out diuers narrow, long, whitifii greenc

leaucs, fprcad vpon the ground before Winter , which are very like vnto the leaues of
Gilloflowers, andfo abide aboue ground, hauing a ftalke rifing in the middle of them
the next Spring, about halfea foote high or thereabouts, bearing many white flowers

at the toppc, with greenc lines downcthc backeof them, very like vnto the ordi-

nary Starrcs ofBethlehem : the rootc is greater, thicker, and longer then the ordinary

Starres, and for the moft part, two ioyncd together, fomewhat graj^ifli on the out fide,

4. Ornithdgalum vulgire.The Starre ofBethlehem. <-

The ordinary Starre ofBethlehem is fo common , and wellknownc in all coun-

tries and places, that it is almoftneedlcfletodefcribeit, hauing many gr*eene leaucs

with white lines thcrcin,and a few white flowers fet about the toppc oftheftalkc,with
greeuifli lines downe thebacke .'. t^ie rootc is whitifli, and cjicpafech abou^dantly.

y .Afphdelm hulbtfus Gdeni^ ft»e OrnitbifgMlummtlm^efdnirefctnte.
The bulbous Afiphodill, ©r grechc Starre-SoWer,

Diuers hauc referred this plant vnt6 the Afphodils,bccau/c(as Ithinkc) the flowers

hercofarc fliraked on the backe, and the leaucs long and narrow, like vnto the Afpho-
dils

J
but the rootc ofthis being bulbous , I rather (as fome others doc) ioyne it with

the OrnithogAU , for they alfo hauc ftrakes on the backe ofthe flowers. It hath many
whitifli grccncleaues, long and narrow, fprcad vpon the ground, which fpring vpin
the beginning oftheycare, and abide vntill May , and then they withering, the ftalke

fpringethvp almoft as high as the firft,hauing many pale ycllowifli greenc flowcrs^but
rmallet,and growing more fparfedly about the ftalke vpon fliprt foot-ftalkes, but*in a
reafonable long head f\)ike-faftiion: the feedcis like vntothe fecondkinde, but fmal-

Icr : the 'r<>6tc is fomewhat yellowifli, like the firft great white kinde.

The Place.

The firft is onely nurfcd in Gardens , his"^ originall being ndt well
knownc,yetforae attribute itvmo Pi«»w»« or Hungary. The fecond hath

i1\irt i. been found nearc vnto Barcinone \ and Toledo in Spaine. The third wsis
found in Hungary by Clufius. Our ordinary eaery where in thcfieldsof
Italy and France, and (as it is faid) in England alfo. And the laft groweth
likewife by the corne fields in the vpper Hungary.

The Time.

They flower in Aprill and May, and fometimes in June,

TheNames,

The gfft is called by Clufius Omthtg^lnm mHimmrt Mihm , bccaufe it is

* greater
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greater then the next, which hec tooke formerly for the greateft : but it

might more fitly,in my hidgcmeat^hcc c^lkd'^/phfidcIu^i^a/ho/tfia/IpuiCif

there be any Af[>hodelus bulhftts at all) becaufe this doth fo nearly refcmblc

that, both in the early rpringing,andthe decay of the greene leaues , when

the ftalkes of flowers doc riib vp, Diucrs alfo doe call it Ornithogdum Pan-

ponicum maximum aUum,

The fecond hatb his name in his title , as moft authors doe fet it downe,

yet in the great Hcrball referred to Dalechampius,it is called Orntthtgdum

mttgnum MycQnK

The third hath his name from the place of his birth, and the other from

his popularity, yet Dodonjeus calleth 'w^Bulbm Lettcaftthemos,

The laft is called by diuers jifibfidelo-byMcinthiftm y and HjAclmho'tffhO"

delu* GdenU Dodonjeus calleth it Afphodelm famirm, and Af^hodelm tul-

boffu. But Lobel, and Gerrard from him, and Dodonaeus, doe make this to

haue white flowers, whereas all that I hauc fcenc, both in mine owne, and in

others Gardens , bore greenifli flowers , as Clufius fetteth it truely downe.

Lobel fcemeth in the defcription of this , to confound the Ornithogdum of

Mompelier with ir, and calleth it jiijfhodeltu hyacinthinusforte Gdem , and

faith that fome would call it PAticratium MonffeUenfe^vi6. Afihodelus Galeni,

But as I hauc fliewed, the Ormitbogdumfitcatum and this, doe plainly differ

the one from the other, and are not both to be callcdby one name J nor to

be reckoned one, but two diflin<ii plants.

Ormtbogdum */£tbfoj>icMM.'X)AC Starre-flowerof ^Ethiopia.

The leaues ofthis plant are a footc long,and at the leaft an inch broad, which beiij^

broken, are no leffe woolly then the woolly lacinth : thcftalkeis a cubit high, ffrong

and greene 5 from the middle whereofvnto thetoppe 5 ftand large fnow white flowj-

crs, vpon long, greene, thicke foot-ftalkcs,and ycUowifli at thebottome ofthe flower^

. in the middle whereof ftand fix white threeds, tipt with yellow chiues, compairin-

thehead, which is three fquare, and long containing the feede: the roote is thic

and round, fomewhat like the Afphodtlns Gdtni,

The Plat?.

This plant was gathered by fome Hollanders, on the Wefl fide of the

Cape ofgood Hope.
The Time. ,

It flowred about the end ofAuguft with thofc that had it.

The Names.

Becaufe it came from that part ofthe continent beyond the line,which i

reckoned a part ofifithiopia, it is thereupon fo called as it is fet downCy

Ormtbogdum Neofolitinttm.The Starrc- flowerofNaples.
||

if!

This beautifull plant rifeth out ofthe ground very early, with foure or fiuc hollov
pointed leaues, (landing round together, of a whitifli grcene colour, with a white lih|

downe themiddle ofeueiylcafe on the infide, fomewhat narrow , but longjCFabiiJ
Columna faith,three foot long in Italy, but it is not fo with vs) in the midcHe of theff

leaues rifeth vp the ftalke,a footc and a halfe high, bearing diuers flowers at the topp^
cuery one ftanding in alittlecuppe or huskc, which is diuided into jhrcc or foure

parts, hanging downe very long about the heads for feede: after the flower is paft,

thefc flowers doe all hang downe their heads,and open one way, although their iittte

foot-ftalkes come forth on all fides ofthe greater flalke, being large, and compofed of
long leaues, ofapurewhite on the infidej andofa blewifh or whici/h grceac colour
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ontheoutfide, leauing the edges ofcuery leafc white on both fides : in the middle of
thcfeflowcrs ftand other faull flowers, each of them alfo made of fix fmallwiiirc

leaues a peece, which meeting together , feemeto makethefiiewof acuppe, within

which arc contained fix white threeds, tipt with yellow , and a long white poiniell in

the middle ofthem, being without any fent at all : after the flowers are paft , come vp
great round heads, which arc too hcauie for the ftalke to bearc ; and therefore lyc

downcvpon the leaues or ground, hauing certainc lines or firipes on the outfidc,

wherein is contained round, blacke, rough feede : the rootc is great and white , and
fomewhat flat at the bottome, as diuers oi thcfc kindes are , and doe multiply as plen-

tifully into fmall bulbes as the commoi^ or any other.

The Place.

This Starrc- flower growcth in the Medowes in diuers places of Naples,

as Fabius Columna , and Ferrantes Imperatus doc tcfliiie, from whence
they haue been fent. And Matthiolus , who fctteth out the figure thereof

among his Daffodils, had (it fnould feeme) feene it grow with Bim.

The Time.

It flowrcth in May, although it begin to fpring out of the ground oftcH-

timcs in Nouember, but moft vfually in laniiary ; the fcede is ripe in luly. ^

The Karnes. AWol ^la oi hr(p

Matthiolus reckoncth this (as is faid) among the Daffodils, for no other

rcfped, as I concciue,thenthat he accounted tne middle flower to bee the

cuppe or trunke ofa Daftbdill, \vhich it doth fomewhat refemble, and fet-

tcth it forth in the fourth place, whereupon many doe callit Narcijftu qmr-m MAtthfoH, The fourth Daffodill ofMatthiolus. Fabius Columna calleth

it HjAclntbits atHorum Ornitbfigaliflsre, Clufius (to whom Imperatus fent it,

in ftead ofthe Arabian which hee defTred) calleth it of tKe place from
whence he receiued it, Ornithogdlum Neop^lttanum^znd we thereafter callit

in Englifti, The Starre -flower ofNaples.

OrmthgiUm Hifitnieum «»/;»/w.Thc;Iittlc Starrc-iftower ofSpa!nc.

Clufius hath fet forth this plant among his 0rwVi&<>g4/4or Srarre-fldwers, and al-

though it doth in mymindecomc ntfarerto a iF/^4««/^«jf, then to OrniihogdHm
y
yet

pardon it,and let it p^afTe as he doth. From a little round whitifli roote, fj>rii]gcth vp in

the beginning ofthe ycarc, fiuc or fix fmall lon^ green leaucs, withput any white line

in the middle ofthefflj among which rife vp ohe^r-two fmall ftalkes an hand length

high ot better, bearing feuch or eight, ormore flowers, growing as it were in a tuft or

vmbell, with fmall long leaues at th^ footc of^ery flalke , the lower flowers being

cquall in length with the vppermoft, ofa pale whitifli blew or afli colour,with a ftrakc

or line downe the backc ofcuery leafc of them ^ with fome white threeds (landing a-

beut ablewifti head in the middle ; thefc flowers paffcaway quickly, and giue no feed,

fo that it is not knownc what feede it bearcth. . v j ;
; . : ^ r! 1 . ,

The Place. *I ni •;!<-; q 5 looq

This growcth in Spainc, and from thence hathbecn bisought^to vs,

TheTime»

Itflowrc^KinMay,

The Names.

r

It hath no other name then is fet down in the title, being but lately found

out. i,Orifi*
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uOrmthtgdlamdWnm vffifiliam.'Vhc white ftarrc-flower with one blr.de.

This little ftarrc-flower I bring into this place, asthc fittcft in my opinion where to

place it, vntillmy mindc change to alter it. It hath a very fmall round white roore,

fromwhence fpringeth vp one very long and round greene leafc, like vnto a rufli, but
that forabout two or three inches abouc the ground, it is a little flat , and from thence

fpringeth forth a fmall ftalkc not aboue three or foure inches high
, bearing at the top

thereofthree or foure fmall white flowers , confifting of fix leaues a peece , within

which are fix white chiues
,
tipt with yellow pendents , ftanding about a fmall three

fquare head, that hath a white pointcU fticking as it were in the middeft thereof : the

flower is pretty and fwectc, but not heady.

Or/f/>^#^<//f>w The yellow StaiTC ofBethlehem.

This yellow Starre- flower rifeth vp at the firft,with one long,round,greenifli leafe,

which opcneth itfelfeforacwhat aboue the ground, and giucth out another fmall

leafe, Icffer and fliorter then the firft , and afterward the ftalkc rifeth from thence alfo,

being foure or fiue inches high, bearing at the toppe three or foure fmall green leaues,

and among theni foure or fiue fmall yellow ftarrc-likc flowers, with a greenifli line or

ftrcakc downe the backe ofeucry leafe, and forae fmall reddifh yellow threeds in the
middle : it feldome giucth feede : the roote is round , whitifli, and fomewhat cleare.

Very apt to perifli, if it bee any little while kept dry out ofthe ground , as I haue twice
trycdtomyloffc. . f..,;v.

The Place.

The firft grew in Portugall, and Clufius firft ofall others defdphers it.

Theother is foundm many places both ofGermany and Hungary, in the

moifter grounds.

The Time,

The firft flowrcth inMay : theOther in Aprill, and fometimesin March,

TheNamcs^i . r

Carolus Clufiuscalleth the firft BMliusvftifoliM^oi "BMne, but referreth

it not to the ftocke or kindred ofany plant • but (as you fee) I haue ranked it

-!k Lnr: . withthefmall forts ofOr«^^ig^«/«»»,andgiucit the hame accordingly. .

, 3 7 , The other is referred for likcnelTc offorme, an<f not for colour,vntotbe
: .

!

']

. Ormthi^MUi or Starres of Bethlehem . It is called by Tragus and Fuchfius

BttiymftlueJlrUi becaufe ofthe obuioufiXcfFc. Cordus taketh it t0 be Sifvrin*

thittm. Lacuna calleth it Bttlhrn efcuUnttu, JLobel and otbiers in thefe aayes

.0 iiu j r. generally ,Of luitum, and wee thereafter in Englifli, The ycUo\ir

^.-nr^ .Starre- flower,or Starre ofBethlehem. .>v; jii.<.i! .

-figniLi-;. ,. ThcVcrtucs,,;
, -jhu'^ s

The hrftkinde being but latclyfound out,1s not knowneto be yfcd. The
rootesof the common or vulgar, arc (as Matihiolus faith) much eaten by
poore people in Italy , cither rawe or roafted , being fweeicr in tafte then

any Chcfnut, and feruing as well for a|neceflaiy food as for delight. It is

doubtfall whetherany ofthe reft may be fo vfcd 5 foriknow not any in our

Land hath made ariy experience.

There are many other forts ofStarre-flowers, which arc fitter for a gencrall thea

this Hiftory \and therefore I referre them thereunto.

Chap.
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Chap.XIII.
''-*

My, Wiidc barlickci

VNfo the former Starre-flowers,muft Medcsbec ioyncd another tribe or kind-

red, which carry their ftrakcd flowers Starre-fafliion, not fpikewife, but in a
tuft or vmbellthicke thruft or fct together. And ahhoughdiuersof thera

fmell not as the former, but moft oftheir firft Grandfathefs houfe, yet all doe not fo

;

forfome ofthem are ofan excellent fent. Ofthe whole Family,thert arc agrcat many
whichlmuft leaue, I will onelyfeled out a few for this our Garden, whofe flowers

for their beauty of ftatelineffe, forme, or colour , arc fit to bee entertained , and take

place therein, eucry one according to his worth , and are accepted of with the louers

ofthefe delights.

i . M9lj Hdmericum, *Otl pttius liteofhrMHi.

The greateft Moly ofHomer.

Homers Moly (for foit ismoftvfually called withvs) rifethvp moft commonly
with two, and fometimcs with three great, thicke, long , and hollow gurtured leauesj

ofa whitifli green e colour , very neare the colour of thcTulipaleafc, hauing fome-
timcs at the end offome ofthe leaues, and fomctimes apart by it felfe, a Wiiitiih round
fmall button, like vnto a fmall bulbe, the like whereofalfo, but greater, doth grow be-

tweenc the bottomc of the leaues and the ftalkc neare the ground, which being plan-

ted when it is ripe, will grow into a roote ofthe feme kinde : among thefe leaues rifeth

vp a round, ftrong, and tall ftalke, a yard high or better,barc or naked vnto the toppe,

whcreitbearethagreattuftor vmbell of pale purplifli flowers, all of them alraoft

ftanding vpon cquall foot-ftalkes, or not one much higher then, another, confiftiog of
fiueleauesa pccce, ftriped downe the backe with a Ihiall pale line, hauingaround
headorvmbone with fome threcds about it inthcmidft : Thefe flowers doeabidcii

great while blowne before they vade, which fmell not very ftrong, like any Onion ot
Garlicke, but ofa faint fmell .* and after they arc paft comethe feedc, which is blackc,

wrapped in white clofe huskes : the roote groweth very great, fometimes bigger then

any mans clofed fift, fmelling ftrong like Garlicke,whitifli on.thc outijdcj: t^nd grcenc

at the toppe, if it be but a while bare from the earth about it. , . j rr.:.-

2. Mtlj iNdiettrnfiueCMcafi^, The Indian Moly.

The Indian Moly hath fuch like thicke large leaues, as the Homers Moly hath , but

{hotter and broader, in the middle whereofrifeth vp a fliortweake ftalke , almoft flat,

not hauing any flowers vpon it, but a head or clufter of grcenifh fcaly bulbes , inclo-

fed at the firft in a large thinne skinne,which being open, euery bulbe (heweth it felfe,

ftanding clofe one vnto another vpon his foot-ftalke, of the bignefle of an Acornc,

which being planted , will grow to bee a plant of his owhe kinde : the roote is white

and great, couered with a darkc coate or skinne, which cncrcafeth but little vndef

ground ; but befides that head, it beareth fmall bulbes aboue the ground , at the hot- '

tome ofthe leaues next vnto the ftalkc, like vnto the former.

The Place.

Both thefe doe grow in diuers places of Spaine, Italy , and Greece ; for 5

the laft hath been fent out of Turkic among otherjootes. Ferrantes Impc-
ratus a learned Apothecary of Naples, fent it to diuers of his friends in

thefe parts, and hath defcribed it in his naturall hiftory among other

plants, printed in the Italian tongue. It grew alfo with lohn Tradefcante at

Canterbury, who fent me the head ofbulbesto fee,and afccrWards a roote,

to plant it in my Garden. r.
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The Time.

The firft flowreth in the end ofMay, and abideth vnto the midft of luly,

and fometimcs longer. The other beareth his headof bulbes in June and
luly.

TheNanies.

Wehauereceiucdthemby their names cxpreffcd in their titles, yet the
laft hath alfo been fent by the name ofOrnithogaUm ittlitum, but as all may
cafiiy fee, it is.not of chatkindred.

\

.

.. ./I

r ' i,Melym9ntMumPann9nieumlmllfiferiimfrmum,

TJic firft bulbed Moly ofHungary.

This firft Hungarian Moly hath three or fourc broad and long grcene leaues, folded

together at the firftjwhich after open thcmfelues, and arc carried vp with theftaike,

ftanding cliereon one aboue another, which is a foote high j at the toppe whereof doe
grow a few reddi(h bulbes, and betweene them long footftalkes

, bearing flowers

©fa pale purpUfti colour; after which foUowcth blacke feedc , inclofed in roundirti

heads: theroote is not great, but white on the outfide, very like vnto the roote of
Serpents Moly,hereafter defcribedjencreafing muchvnderground,&fmelling ftrong;

'%»M9lym9nUnttm'Pdnm»icumyulhiferum fecuncium.

The fecond bulbed Moly ofHungary

.

The fecond Moly hath narrower grecoc leauesthen the former : the ftalke is about

the fame height, and beareth at the toppe a great clufter offmall greenc bulbcs,which
after turneofa darker cbloirj from among which come forth long foot-ftalks, where-

on ftand purpUfh flowers : the-rootc is couered with a blackifh purple coate or skinne.

3 . M9lj Strfentinnm. Serpents Moly.

ThisMdly itiuft alfobe ioyncd vnto the bulbous Molyes, as ofkindred with them,^

yetof greater beauty and delight, becaufe the bulbes on the heads ofthe fmall ftalkes

are redder, and more pleafant tobchold: the ftalke is lower, and his graflSe winding
leaues,which turne themfelucs (whereofit tooke the name) are fraaller, and ofa whi-
ter grcene colour: it beareth among the bulbes purplifli flowers alfo, but morebcau-
tifiall, the fent whereofis nothing fo ftrong : the roote is fmall, round, and whitifh,en-

creafing int* a number offmall rootcs , no bigger then peafc round about the greater

roote.

,
^. 4.MoIj/cmU &f9ljs frUMgularil'M^Thtihtct coroecedMoly;

••••• -'fi }<'. .• <-' '«•'' •.•yffV'r'--'''*." .-nrv ••"•'> "i-

tJiiThisthrcefquare Moly hath foure or flue long, and fomewhat broad palegreene

itfauesjflat on the vpper^de,and with a ridgedowne the backe ofthe leafe, which ma-
Jtcth itfeemc three fquare : theftalkewhichrifeth vpa foote andahalfe high orbef-

ter,is three fquare or three cornered alfo, bearing i the toppeout of askinniehuskc

diucrs white flowers, fomewhat large and long, almoft bell-fafhion , with ftripesof

greene downc the middle of encryleafe, arid a few chines tipt with yellow in the

middle about the head, wherein when it is ripe , isinclofed fmall blacke feede : the

at^btc is whiteon the outfide, and very like the yellow Moly 'j both roote, leafe, and
flower hath afmacke, but not very ftrongof .Garlieke.

^ Molj Namfsmuffl^s. DafFodill leafed Moly.
()\[>i. V .•

.

•]

,'):r.ThIs Moly hath many Iong,narroWj and flat grcene Ieaucs,verylikevnto the leaues

ofa Daffodill, from whence it tooke his name (or rather of the cokly greater Leucoium
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btiiyfifkm, or bulbed Violet before dcfcribed, ioyW&d next vntothe Daffodils,bccaufc

it is fo like them) among which rifcth vp two or three ftalkes fomctimes,cach of a foot

and a halfe high, bearing at the toppe., inclofedin a skinny hofc, as all ihcMolye^
haue,anumberoffmill purplifh flowers, which doe not long abide, but quickly fade.*

thefeedcis blackc as others are j the roote is fometimes knobbed, and more ofteii

bulbed, hauing in the knobs fome markes of the old ftalkes to be feene in thcui , and
fmellethforacwhat like Garhcke, whereby itmay be knowne. - ^

r

6. MolymtnUnum ht'tfolinm lutetftre* The yellow Moly,

The yellow Moly hath but one long and broad leafe when it doth not beare flower^

but when it willbcare flower,it hath twolangand broad Ieaues,yet one alwaics longer

and broader then the other, which are both ofthe fame colour, and ncaie thebigneffe

ofa reafonable Tulipa leafe : betweene thefc leaucs groweth a flender ftalke
, bearing

at the toppe a tuft or vmbell ofyellow flowers out of a skinnie hofc, which parteth

three wayes, made offix leaues a peece, laid open like a Srarre , with a grcenifh backc

or outfide, and with fome yellow threeds in the middle : the feedc is blacke, like vnto

others : the roote is whitifli, two for the moft part ioyned together, which encreafeth

quickly,and fmelleth very ftrong of Garlicke, as both flowers and leaues doe alfo.

7. //tf/f P^T^M^/w^jr/zifr^^w.The purple mountaine Moly.

This purple Moly hath two or three leaues , fomewhat like the former yellov

Moly,but not fo broad, nor fo white : the ftalke hath not fo many flowers thercon,bi

more fparingly, and ofan vnpleafant purple colour : the roote is whitifti , fmellinj

fomewhat ftrongly of Garlicke , but quickly periflieih with the extremity ofour col<

^inters,which it will not abide vnleffe it be defended. "
,

Z,M9ljim9nta»HmUtifiliHm purpureumHifpMieHm,

.j The purple Spanifli Moly.
. ,

' u

This Moly hath two broad and very long greeneleaues, like vnto the yellow Molyl
„ih this, that they doc compalTe one another at the bottome of them, between whicll

V\ rifcth vp a ftrong roiKrd ftalke,two footc high or more, bearing at thetoppcjputof ji

thinne huske, a number offaire large flowers vpon long foot-ftalkes, confiftirig of fij

leaues a peece, fpread open like a Starre, ofa fine delayed purple or bliifli colour, with;

diuers threeds of the fame colour, tipt with yellow, ftanding about the middle head s?

betweene the ftalkeand the bottomeofthe leaues it bath fomefmall bulbes growing^

which being planted , Will foone fpring and encreafe : the roote alfo being fmall and
round, with many fibres thereat, hath many fmall bulbcs mooting from^hemjbi|^

neither roote, leafc, nor flower, hath any ill feot ofGarlicke at ^il.

^\
.

-.'
' x.^

p , Adoljpurpkrenm NeAfUtMum,The purple Moly ofNapfcs;

The Kcapblitinc" Moly hath three or fotire fnriall 'Ionggreene leaues; Jfi^rvponi

Halke after it is rifen vp, which beareth a round head ofvery fin^ purplejSpwcrs,ma
of fix leaues a peece, but fo clofing togetl^cr at the edge, thatr<h)?y feemc likevnt

fmall cuppes, neuer laying themfelues open , as the other doe ; Vhis hath fonTtc/ent oi

his originall, but the roote more then any part elfe, which isi^tjiireand round, quick'

cncrcafingasmoftoftheMolyesdoe. \.'

tl

;^
10. Utlj fyxidatum drgenteum H^ffamckfk,

\ The Spanifh filuer cuppedM oly

.

/ V ] This Spanifh Moly hath two or three very long rufh like leaues,which rife vp wit

. - thcftaIke,or rather vanjfti away when the ftalke isjifen vp to bee three foote high o

more, bearing a great head offlowers, ftanding. c loTc at the flrft, but alterwar^ fprea-

diag much one from another, euery flower vpoi i fek)to.i(|alkc,bdn
"^i^j^ilucr

I



I filucr colour, with ftripes or lines on cucry fide, and fafhioned fmall and hollow, like

a cuppe or boxe : the fcedc t could i>cucr;obrcrue,becaufc it flowreth fo late , that the

Winter hindereth it from bearing fecde with vs :
the rootc is fmall and round, white^

and in a manner tranfparent, at leaftfd {hining,as ifit were fo, and cncreafeth nothing

fo much , as many of the other forts : this hath najll fcnt at alJ , but rather a pretty

fmcIL not to bee mifliked.

II. Molyfirstinum CtniferuiH* The late Pineapple Moly,

This late Moly that was fentme with the laft defcribed,and others alfofrom Spain,

rifeth vp with one long greene leafe, hallow and round vnto the end,towards this end
on the one (jde, breaketh out a head offlowers,enclofed in a thinne skinne,which after

it hath fo fbod a good while, (the leafff in the meanc time rifing higher, and growing
harder,becommeth the ftalke) breakech,aad fliewcth a greatbuflior head ofbuds for

flowers,thickethrufttogcther,fa(hioned very like vnto the forme ofa Pineapple (froni

whence I gaue it the name)ofthe bigtiefs-ofa Walnur.-after this head hath ftood in this

manner a moneth or thereabouts, the flowers fhew themfclues to bee ofa fine delayed
w whitifii purple colour, with diuers ftripes in euery c^f them^ of the fame cup-fafiiion
with the former, but not opening fo plainly, fo thatthey cannot bee difcerned to bee
open, withoutgood heede and obferuation. It flowteth fo late in Autumne , that the
early froftsdoe quickly (poile the beauty of it, aodfbonc caufe it to rotte : the roote is

fmall and round , and fliining like the laft, very render alfo, as not able to abide ©uf
ffiarpe Winters, which hath canfed itvtterly to perifh with mci :n I

:

The roote ofthis fmall Moly is tranfparent within , but coucrcd with a thicke yel-

lowifh skinne, ofthe bigneffe ofan Hafell Nut, or fomewhatMggci* , which fendeth

forth three or fourc narrow grafliq leaues, long aiid hollow,and a little bending down-
wards, ofa whitifli greene colour,among which nfcth vp a flender weake ftalke,a foot

andahalfehigh, bearing at the toppe , out of a thinne skinne, atuftofmiike white

flowers, very like vnto thofc ofRamfohs, which ftand a pretty while in their beauty,

and then paffe away for the raoft part without giuing any fcede : this hath little or no
^nt ofGarlicke. ..iibiU ..flv '.-ai( .i-7'.-..vv..n -i^tno •»! •v 5Ki •rr./:y»3K^;>- '

We hauc another oft'his fort that i*>Iefl5fr, a^l#thetoWs rbimd

ilMly Diofc9ridet$m Hi/^amum. The Spanifh Moly ofDiofcorides;''^'"' ^ ^-^^

This Moly 6ame vnto mearaong other Molyes from Spaine; , and is in aH things

like vnto the laft defcribed, but fairer, larger, and ofmuch more beauty, as hauing his

avfaiteflowerstwiceasgreatastheformer ; but (as k feemeth) very impatient of our

Winters,which it could not at any hand endure, but quickly periflied, as Jfeme others

that came with it alfoj moii tr > j i rijiriv/ . vi.-A iuomi . ^ 5mj»i7 'tjfu. j m'O'j .r: jc/r .'.fi

Thefw^etefraclUngMolyofMompelief*--''^-

'

-' "^ noo-? .

This fweete Moly , wfcih^ I-hkfe1{ej)f fofttie'^lilf,'to"c^^^^^ ydiii" Trtife^, &
the fmalleft, and the fineftbfalltlie reft, hauing foure or fiuefmall greene Icaues,

"Silmoft as fine as haires i, or like the le;iues of th'c' Feathcr-graflfe ; the ftalite is a-

bout a foote high, beafihg/fiuc bt'-fe'br mbr^ to white flowers, laid open
like Starres, made of (ix Ub¥es^ii' j)cect^, of a^^^ fweete- fcrtt, refera-

bling Muske or Ciuet ^ for diuers haue diuerfly cenfurcd of it. It flowreth late

in the yearc, fo that if the 'precedent Summer bee cither oucr molft, or the Au-
tumne ouer early cold, this will not haue that fweete fent, that it will haue in a

hpt drie tinie, and befidesmuft be carefully refpc(5ted: for itAvill hardly abide the

extrcmityoi" our fti^rpc Winters, : ,

•
- ' M The



ThePUcc.

The places ofthere Molyes, arc for the moftpart exprcflfed inthflrti*

tics, or in their defcriptions. - - •
-

* TheTimc*

The time is fet downc, for the moft part to bee in lunc and luly, the reft

later.

The Names.

To make further relation of names then are expretfed in their tiles, were

needlcifei let thefe therefore fuffice.

TheVcrttt^.

All thefe forts of Molycs are fmall kindcs ofwilde Garlicke , and are to

be vfed for the fame purpofes that the great Garden Garlicke is ,
although

much weaker in their cffcfis. Forany other cfpeciall property is in any of

. thefe, more than to furhflh a Garden ofvariety, I haue not beardat all. ,

And thus much mayfufficc ofthefe kindes for our Garden, rcferuing manic others

that might be fpoken of, to a generall worke , or to my Garden of Simples^ which as

God fliill enable mc,and time giue Ieaue,may (hew it felfe to the world, to abide the

iudicious and critickt cenfures of all.

;
• ' -T- ' -.'' '—T-—'1-;'..t""; ,.

•

'

'— "
"

-^—

i^ffhMw. The Afphodill.

THere rcmalne fomc other flowers, like vnto the laft defcribed, to be fpecified,

vi^hich alth<)ugh they haije rtobulbous rootes
, yet I rhinkc them fitteft to bee

here mentioned, that fo I may ioynethofc of neercft firailitudc together, vn-

till I haue finiflied the reft that are to folloyv.^;^^*^'^^^^. > ^, ^ ^

. J,-^W«/«/aM/'#r4/i^;»/Mi»^. The gre^^t white branched Afphodill.

The great white Afphodill hath many lon^, and narrow , hollow three fquarc

leaues, fliarpe pointed , lying vpon the ground round about the rootc : the ftaike is

fmooth, round, and naked without leaues, which rifeth from themidft ofthem, di-

uided at the toppe into diucrs branches, ifthe plant bee of any long continuance , or

clfe but into two Or three fmali Ijranches , from the ^es of the maine great one,

whereon doeftand in^py large fowers Starrerfaftipa, .made of fix leaues a pecce,

whitifliontheinfide, andftraked with a purphfli line dovvne the backfide of euery

kafe, hauing in the middle of the .flowers fome fmall yellow thrceds : the feede is

blacke, and three fquare, greater then thje iVc^e of ^ijcke wbeate^ contained in

roundifli heads , which open into three parts j tljc roof ^is qompofed of many tube*

rous long clogges, thickeft in the middle, and fmallerat ijot'h^nds, faftencd together

attthehead, ofa darke grayifli colour on thq5H^%i^ andiy^Jpw wkhio.
^

3. AffhtitUi aIIm ftof$ram$ftit. The white vnbraticiicd Afpodill.

The vnbranched ATpbodill is like vnto the f(irmer,b6th in leaues and flowers , but

rfiat the flowers of this arc whiter, and without any line br ftrake on the backe fide,

and



TheQarden.ofpieafant Floyi^ers,

asd;the ftalkcs are without branches: the roQt(;slikewife arc finallcr, and fewer, but

made after the fame fafliion.

2. Arph0delMntAkrprecar»eo,^\\th\\i^co\K>\xxcd Afphodill.

This Afphodill is likc totht iaft in fttrmeofleaues and branches ^ and diifcreth in

this, that his leaues are marked with f<ime fpots^andthe^flo.wcrs arciof a blufh or flcfli

colour,inall other things alike. ^

'

^

4. The fcaft white Afphodill,

This leaft Afphodill hath foure or fiue very narrow long leaues
, yet fceming three

fquarehkethegreat'eft', bearing'a' fmailflalke, of about a foote high among them,
without any branches, and at the topjpe a few white flowers, ftraked both within and
without, witha purplifli liriein the'middleofcuerylcafe. Tbe rootes are fuch like tu-

lieroi^s dogges as arein the formerjbut much lefler.

y AfihMus »iim m\mrfiue Fig»hfHS,'X)ittxx\t holloWKrhite Afpnodlli;

This little white Afphodill hath a number. J?^ leaues growing thicl^e together,

thickerand greener then thofe ofthefmallyellovv Afphodill , or Kings Speare next
following, among which rifeth vp diucrs round ftaJkes^bearin^ flowers from the mid-
dle to the toppe, Starrcfafhion, withfmall greepe leaues amiong them , which arq

whic€ on the infide, and ftriped on tliebacke with purple li^cS y like vi^ta tlic firft de-
fcribed : the feede,and heads containing them, are three fqijart; ^ like the fecde of the
littleyellow Afphodill : therootes ofthiSkindearenotglandulouSjastheformerjbut

ftringie, long and white : the whole plant is very impatient «(four cold VVincersj and
tjuickly periflieth,ifit be not carefully preferued ^ both from the cpic|, an4 n|?ich wet
in the Winter, by houfing it 5 and then it will abidemany ycam c for ic is not an^nnu-f
all plartr, as many haue thought. ^^^^'^^'i^^. --jy^'u-i^-.Tyfi.

6. '^ffhoddus litUm miner^ pue Udfluld regU, J i a-jIlA^ 3 j /i v/:. rncT

Thcfmallyeilow Afphodill, or Kings fpeare,
"

'

;

*
. . >

^ *
,

Thisfmallyellow Afphodill,which is^ vfually called the Kings fpeare, hath n\any
long«arfdw edged leaues,whichmake them feemethree fqi^are^ ofa blewifhoriwhi-
tifli greenc colour : the ftaike rifeth vpthree fobte high oftefitinjes , befet with fraall

long leaiiclvpvntothevetyflow^s, which grow thickc together fpike-fafhiononc

abouc another, for a great length, and wholly yellow , laid open.- likea Starce;^ fbme-
Whatgmferthenthclaft white Afphodill, ahdi^mallcr then the firft, W'^ch.wheil
thcyar^ paft yeeld round heads

,
containing blacke cornerhi feede, almdft three

fquare : the rootes arc man^^ long yellow ftrings,which fprcaidiog ia:thcgrioU!ad,.d<26

muchcncreale. ... •xlU«o.'::'.> Mrii-.^b- v-'^a^i », onv*'obi-J: . li-.ri

iTucIi The Place;! n.'-^ 'ud.-nTyoauiiriwnrijiwIfib ^

All thefe Afphbdih doe grow naturally in Spaitic and Fraho^andftonl
thencewere firft brought vnto vs, to fur-nifli our Gairdcns. •

:
- a lly

The Timci *

All the gkiidulous rooted Afphodil^rdoe flowcrfomein May, and fome
in lune • but thetwo laft doe flower, the yellow or faft ofthem in Iuly,and
the former white one in Augrtft artdT September, and vntiil the cold and
winter hinder it.

_ The,Names.

Their feuerali names arc gii|cn them in their tides, ^ much as is fit for

H 2 this



yhe garden ofpleaJant Flowrs,

this difcourfe. For to (hew you that the Greekes doe call theftalke of the

great Afphodill ArSteit©-. and the Latines AlbucMm , or what elfe belongcth

to them, is fitter for another worke, vnto which I leaue ihcm.

Thcbaftard Afphodils fliould follow next in place, ifthis workewere fit for them

.

but becaufe I hauetyed my felfe toexpreffc onelythpfc flowers and plants, that for

theirbeauty,orfent,orboth,docfurni(ha Gardenof Pleafure , and they hauenone, !

leauethem to a general! Hiftory ofplants,orthat Garden of Simples before fpoken of,

and will defcribe the Lilly Afphodils,and the VhalattgUot Spider-worts,which arc

remaining of thofe, that ioyne in name or fafliion^jid are to be here infcrted, before I

paic to the reft of the bulbous rootcs.

I .LilhfpboiUlmfhMiceui, Thegold redDay Lilly*

7/.'. r ;iCu.'''j_. ,r*jf': • ; ''frl '^u^i\''^

Becaufc the rootes ofthis and the next , ddc fancarely agree]with the two laft reci-

ted Afphodils, I hauefetthem in this place, although fome doe place them next after

the Lillies, becaufe their flowers doc come neareft in forme vnto Lillies • bur whether

you will call them Afphodils with Lilly flowery as I thinke it fittcft , or Lillies with

Afphodill rootes, or Lillies without bulbous rootes, as others doe, I will not contend.

The red Day Lilly hath diuers broad and long frefli greene leaues , foldedit the

firft as it were double, which after open , and rcmaine a little hollow in thciniddlej

among which rifeth vp a naked ftaike three foot high, bearing at thetoppe many flow-

ers, onenot much diftant from another, andflowring one after another, nothauing

lightly aboue one flowerblown open in a day,& that but for4 day,not lafting longer,

but clofing at night,and not opening againcj whereupon it had his Englifh nanhe^ The
Lilly for a day ; thefe flowers are almojl as large as the flowers ofthe white Lilly,and

made after the fiimc fafhion, but of a fairc gold red^or Orange tawny colour, I could

neuer obfeiiic any feedeto foUowthcte flowers^ fs>r they fecme the next day after they

haueflowrfcd, (except ihictimeljeftiri* and dry) to beefo rotten, as ifthey had lyen in

wettorotte them, whereby Irhinkenofeedecanfollow : the toot/s are many thickc

and long yellow knobbed firings , like \rnto the fmall yellow Afphodill rootes, but

fomewhat greater, running vndcr gr^tfjupd in likcioxt> and fliootingyoung heads round

about. 70(l!:ljOfiq\A 7,'oli' v-
; .i.rjT

a. Lilufihdeltuhum. Theyellow Day Lilly.

I (hall hot neede to make a repetition of the defcription of thi$ Day Lilly , ;hauing

giuen you one fo amply before, becaufethis doth agree thereunto fo nearely^ a^ that

it might feerae the fame jthele diflTcrences oncly it hath, the leaues are not fully fo

Urge, nor the flower fo great orfpread open, abd the colourthereofis of a faire yel-

low wholly,and very fweet,whichjibidethblowne many dafeslbcfore itfadcpi^id hath

giuen blacice round fefde, growingiit round heads, likethc heads of the foiillyellow

Afphodill, but not fo great. . . .

'

Clufius hath fet downe,that itwas reported,that there fliouId be another Liliafphor

dill with a white flower,but we can heare of none fuch as yet j but I ratherthinke, that

they that gaue that report might be miftaken , in thinking the Sauoye Spider^wort to
be awhitcLiliafphodill, which indeede is fo likeythat pne |v(>t well e;xperieaccd , or

not well regarding it^ may foonc take one for another, , i
R ' • ,

-
:

'

»

The Place.

Their originall is many j&ioift plaiges in Germany.

They flower inMay andlune.

The Names.

They arc called by fomc Z^///4^f,and Ulim ntjt hll>tfim,and LilUJfh^



'i Afphedelut maior albus ramtfus.Th* great white branched AfphodiU. i Jtf^hdths minor atbyifeiffifiulorui. The little hollo w white

'Afphodlll. J
/(/pWf/«JTOi»9r/«ff«x,j?«»H4ji«/4«^;i4. TbUraiUytUow Afpbodill,^^ 4 Uli»(fh9dt}kilHttHS. The

yellow Day Lilly. J Liliafihidtlui fb*nit«Hu'T\MffiU liiDijlJ^Y'

N|



^heQatden ofplea/ant Fk'Wers.,

delm. In EngU(h we call them both Day LilheSj but the name doth not fo

well agree with the laft, as with the firftjHfer thecan^ aboue fp^ciEed.

TheVcrtucs.

The rootes ofAfphodill hath formerly beenehadin great account , biit

now is vtterly ncgledied j
yet by reafon of their fliarpenefTe they open artl

cleanfe, and therefore fomchaue oflate vfed them for thpyellowlaandifg.

The Day Lillies haucno pbyficall vfetTiat I know, or haue heari' ' 1

T

Chap. XV.

pbdlsMgiftm. Spider-wort.

Kefe plants doe fo ncarely refemble thoft that are laft fct forth , thirl thinlfe

none that knowes them, will doubt, but that they muft follow next vntothera,

being fo like vnto them,and therefore ofthe faireftofthis kindefirft. '\

I. p^4/4»^/«>» >4i7tf^r<g/VAw. The Sauoyc Spider-wort.

The Sauoye Spider-wort fpringethvp withfoure or fiuegreeneleaues
^ long and

narrow, yet broader at the bottome, narrower pointed at the end , and a little hollofr

in the middle J
anaong which rifethvp a round ftiffe ftalke, afoote and ahalfehigb,

bearing at the toppe one aboueanother^feuen or eight, or moreflowers , enery onc as

large almoft as the yellow Day Lilly laft defcribed , but much greater then in any o-

ther ofthe Spider-worts, of a pure white colour, with fomethreeds in the middle,

tipt with yellow, and a fmall forked pointell : after the flowers are paft, the heads ctt |

feedcvefTels grow almoft three fquare, yet fomewhat round, wherein is contained

blackifli feede : the rootes are many white,round, thicke, brittle ftrings, ioyned toge-

ther at the head , but are nothing fo long, as the rootes of the other FbaiAftgU or Spj-.

dcr-worts. -

2, pbAU/tgium matM Itdlieitm glhm. The great Italian Spider-wort.

This great Spider-wort hath diuers long and narrow leaues fpread vponthe ground,
and not tifiagvpasthe former , and not fo broad alfo as the former, but fomewhat
larger then thole that follow : the ftalke is bigger, but feldome rifcth vp fo high as the

next,whereofthis is a larger kinde, hauing a long vnbranched ftalke ofwhite flowers,
iaid open like ftarrcs as it hath, but fomeWhat greater : the rootes are long and white,

likethe next,but fomewhat larger.

3 . Phaiaftghm »oft rtrntfumuklgire, Vnbranched Spider-wort.
ir ' '

. _ ; f

Thelcaues of this Spider-wort doe feeme to bee little bigger or longer thcnthie

leaues ofgra(re,but ofa more grayifn green colour, rifing immediately from the head
or tuft ofrootes J

among which rife vp one or two ftalkes, fometiraes twoorthrcc
footc long, bcfettoward the toppe with many white Starrc-like flowers , which after

they are paft turne into fmall round heads, containing blacke feede, like vnto the feed
ofthe little yellow Afphodill, but Icffer : the rootes'are long white ftrings, running
vndcr ground.

4. r/iw^w. Branched Spider-wort.

The branched SpiJcr-wort hath his leaues fomewhat broader then the former, and
:;;of a raoreyellowilh gre«ne colour : the ftalke hereof is diuerfly branched at the top,
bearing many white flowerSjlike vnto the former,bttt fraaller : the feedes and rootes

are like the fortBjei: in all things,
'

'

The



i Thihniium AUohegiium. The Sauoye Spider-worr. « ThiUnolHmntBrsmtfnm, Vn-

branched Spider-vvor?. 3 ?hAUngiumrsm$fum. Branched Spider-wore. 4 FbsUnginm

tfhtmerum rirglnknum, lohn Tradereaace's Spider-tvorc,



The Place.

11

The firft groweth on the H/1s neare vnto Sauoye , /rom whentJ^ diueri^

allured with the beauty ofthe flower, haue brought it into thcfc pjirts.

The fccond carae vp in my Garden, from the feede receiued oiit ofItalfjl

The others grow in Spaine, France, &c. -

fl^ ^

The Time.

The vnbranchcd Spider-wort mod commonly flpwreth before allthe

other , and the branched a moneth after it : the other two about onetimej

that iS) towards the end ofMay, and not much after the vnbra^hed kinder

TheNames* i

4The firft (as I faid before) hathbeenetakentobea white Lilliafphodil
^

and called t/7/4/^i'*^5f^/w/<?rri/^*; but Clufius hath more properly enriiuj

led it a ThAUnginm^ and from the place of his originall, gaue him hii other

denomination, and fo is called ofmoft,as is fet downc in the title.

The other haue no other names then are cxprelfed in their titles, but only

that Cordus calleth them LilUgt 5 and DodonaBus,//^.4. hifi,fU»t. would
make the branched kinde to bee Mily alterMm Ptiitj , but withput any good
ground.

TheVertucs.

The names ThdUngium and PhAkngites were impofed on thefe plants^

becaufe they were found efFc(auall, to cure the poyfon of that kinde ofSpi-

der, cz\\zdPhtUMgiam^2s alfo of Scorpions and other Serpents. Wee doe
not know, that any Phyfitian hath vfed them to any fuch, or any other pur-

pofe in our dayes.

^»ph*Utigi»mEfbemertimVirgm4MMmI$dHHisTrMdefcMt,

Thefoonfading Spider-wortofVirginia, or Tradefcant his Spider-wort.
^ i,

This Spider-wort is oflate knowledge, and for it thcChriftian world is indebil^

vnto that painfull induftrious fearcher, and louer of all natures varieties, lohn Trader

fcant (fometimes belonging to the right Honourable Lord Robert Earle ofSalisburjj

Lord Treafurer ofEngland in his time , and then vnto the right Honourable the Lord
Wotton at Canterbury in Kent , and laftly vnto the late Duke ofBuckingham) who
firft receiued it ofa friend, that brought it out ofVirginia, thinking it to bee theSilkc

Gralfe that groweth there, and hath imparted hereof, as ofmany other things,both to

meand others; the defcription whereof is as followeth;

Fromaftringieroote, creeping farre vnder ground, and rifingvpagaineinmanyr

places
,
fpringeth vp diuers heads^f long folded leaues , of a grayifh ouer-wornfi

greene colour, two or threefor the mofl part together, and notaboue,compalling one
another at the bottome, and abiding greene in many places all the Wintfet; other^

where periling , and riling anew in the Spring , which leaues rife vp with the great

round ftalke, being fet thereon at the ioynts
,
vfually but one at a ioynt , broad at the

k*ottomc where they compaffe the ftalke, andfmaller and fmallcr to the end ; at the
vpp»r ioynt, which is the toppe ofthe ftalke, there ftand two or three fuch like leaues,

but fma'Jer, from among which breaketh out a dozen, fixteene, or twenty, or more
round grecn heads, hanging downe their heads by little foot-ftalkes, which when the
flower beginnfh toblow open, groweth longer, and ftandeth vpright , hauing three
fmall palegreeneVaues for a huske,and threeother leaues.within them for the flower,

which lay :hemfeluesopenflat,of adeepe blew purple colour, hauing an vmboneor
fmall head in the middlejrlofeiy fet about with fix rcddini,hairy^or feathered rhrccds,

tipt withycUow pendents : this flower opcncth it fclfc in the d2y,& fliutteth vfually at
' " ~

nighr.



The (jardm ofplea/ant tlouvers.

night, and neueropencthagaine,but perilheth , and then hangethdowne his head a^

gainc
J
the grccnc huske ofthree leaucs,clofing it felfe againc into the forme ofa headj

but greater 5 as it was before , the middle vmbone growing to bee the feede veffell,

wherein is contained fmall, blackifh, long feede; Seldome fhall any man fee aboue

one, or two at the moft of thefe flowers blowneopen at one time vpon the ftalkej

whereby it ftandeth in flowring a long time , before all the heads haue giuen out their

flowers.

The Place.

This plantgroweth in fome parts ofVirginia,and was deliuercd to Iohi|

. Tradelcant. • - ioi-Ai uy.
, ,•.,;:>

The Time,

It flowreth from the end ofMay vntill luly , if it haue hadgreene leaucs
' all the Winter, or otherwife, vntill the Winter checke his luacurigufneflc.

The Names.

Vnto this plant I confelfe I firft impofed the name,by confidering duely •

all the parts thereof, which vntill feme can finde a more proper , I dcfirc

mayftiircontinue,andtocallit£/^^wr«w f'/r^/«i4A»«»»7lr4</</f4«/i, lohn
Tradefcante's Spider-wort ofVirginia,or PhaUngium Ephemera ^^'2'*'f"
*«/w. The foonc fading orDay Spider-wort of Virginia. j ^

ThcVcrtucs.

There hath not beenc any tryall made ofthe properties fincc wee had if,

nor doe we know whether the Indians haue any vfc thereof.

^-*r4- ' .1
.

-A

C^/tfi&iV«w, Mcdowc Saf&on,

TO rcturnet6 the reft offkcbulbous aftd'tuberous rooted plants , that remainc

to bee entreated of, the Cfiehha or Medowe Saffrons are firft to bee handled,

whereof thefe later dayes haue folind out more Varieties, then fornaerly were
knowne 5 fome flowring in the Spring, but the moft in Autumne , and fome bearing

double, but the greateft part fingle flowers ; whereof euery one in their order, and
firft of our ownc Country kindes.

•

i,CMicMm JnglicHm 4/^«».Thewhite Englifli Medowe Saflfron,

Itlii corani6rttb'all theMedowe Saffrons, exl^^that of the Sprih|-,^hd'0he offi^,

to beare their flowers alone in Autumne or Iatcr,without any green leaucs with them, ^

and afterwards in February, their greene leaues : So that I fliall not needeto make ma-
nic defcriptions,but to fliew you the differences that conflfl in tfie leaucs, and colours

of the flowers • and briefly to paflc (after I haue giucn you a full defcription of the

firfl) from one vnto another, touching onely thofe things that are note worthy. The
UrhitcEnglifli Medowe Saffron then doth beare in Autumne t^ireeorfoure flowers at

the moft, flanding feuerally vpon weake foote-flalkes, a fingers length ornote aboue
theground,made of fix white leaues, fomewhat long and narrow, and not fo large as

moft ofthe other kindes, with fome threeds or chiuesin the miMe, like vnto the

Saffron flowers of the Spring, wherein there is no colour of Safl&on , or vertue to that

cffc(a rafter the flowers are part and gone, the leaues doe n«c prefently follow, but

the rooteremaineth in the ground without fhew of leafrdbouc ground, moft part of

the Winter, and then in February there fpring vp thr*cj>r fourc large and long greenc

Icaiics,
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leaucSjWhcn they are foHy grovyneypj.ftanding on the toppeota roundjweakejgrcen,

and (hort fopte-ftalke, fomcwhai Uke thq ^eaues of white Lillics^-biu not fo large, and
inthe middcft ofthefe kauesjafrer they haue been vp fometime, appeare two or three

loofe skinny heads, (landing in the ipiddle ofthe leauesvponlhort, thicke, grcenc

ftalkes, and being ripe, contcine in them round fmallbrowniflifcede, that .lycasit

Were loofe therein, and when the b<^ji is dry
, may, bee heard to rattle being ifhaken

:

therooteis white within, but couercd with a thickeblackifliskinne orcoare, hauing

one fide thereofat the bottome longer then the other, with an hollownelTe alfo on
the one fide ofthat long eminence, where the flowers rife from the bottome, and
fliootingdo-wtie from thence a number white fibres, whereby it is fattened in the

ground ; the grecnc leaues afterwards rifing from the to^ or head of theroote.

.•jmiTDn" /

,1. cMicHm AnolUttm p»rpme»m!X\it purple Englifli Medowe Saflfron.

There frho difference at all in thi$Me(l6\Ve Saffron from the former,but only in the

colour ofthe flowers,which as they were wholly white inthe former, fo in this they

arc ofa delayed purple colour, with a frtiafl (hew ofveines therein.

• Pannmicum tf/^/ifw: ¥httwhite Hungary Medowe Sdffron.

T*h<^gtB\e{l aiffererice in tliis C^lcbicttm from the Former Englifh white one, is, that

it is largerboth in roote, leafe, and flo'-vcr, and befides, hath more ftore offlowers to-

gether, and continuing longer in beauty, without fading fofoone as the former, and
arc alfo fomewhat ofa fairer wihite colour.

. . 4.cMicBm Pannomcum pttrPareumfThc purple Hungary Medowe Saffron."

This purple N^^dow-eSaflfroh is foilieWhat like vtfto the white ofthis kirtde, but that

itbcarcvh notfo plentifully as the white, nor doth the roote grow fo great; but the

flowers arein a manner as large as they, and ofthe like pale delayed purple colour, or
fomewhat deeper j as is in the purple Englifli, withfomc reines ormarkesvponthe
flowers, making feme fliew of a checker on the out fide, but not fo confpicuous, as in

the true checkerd kindes. VVeehaue a kjnde hereof .is party coloured with white
ftreakes and edges, which abide conilant" , and hath bcert raifed from the fccde ofthe
former.

5.etf/r/&/M/«^^«4»^/*«A»«M^owcSaffrQftofCoQftantinopIe. —

:

- i Tiiis Medowe Saffron of Confliantidopic hath his leatics fo broad and large ^ tWt
h^tdlycould any that neucr faw it before, uidge it to be a Cslchicum^ for they aremodi
larger then any Lilly leane8,and of a darkc:greenc colour ; the flowcrsare cerrefpon^

dent to the leaucsjbrger and more in number then in any of theformer purple kindes,
ofthe fame colour with the lafl: purple kinde, but of a little deeper purple onthein-
fide, with^diuifrsiiarkes rutming through theflowers , l^kc vntojf,, or vnto checkers,

but yet fomewhat more apparandy: theroote is inthe middle greater and rounder

thep the othei^^ith a ledger^5|[iiiiA wfiercfjy itmf^€jiU\y, bc^j^a(?.v\faefrgfla^ll

btherforts., r:;5 7-.; ^nr"^:
•

, ^']^[-ro-^'

'

'rXni-:- '

-v'^: r^-

, . \.6^\C\6leh'tcum L&pju^tcMm FrhillariCMm»

The checkerd Medowe Saffron of Porrugall, . „

.

*
• The flowers ofthis Mcd<>weSaffton iarc, larger andloBger then the flowers ofei^ct
thc£nglii]ior:Hm!igariar>,and ali^oft as largeas the lafl, before mentioned, and oj^. tjig

fami colottfybuhalittledeepier , the fpotsand raarkes whereof arejTamcwhat fpore
eafic to be fee^ie euen a farre off, like vnto the flower-of aFririllaria , from wj^ence it

^ookehisfigni£cw4ue name:.the leauesv of this Medpwe Saffron doe rife vp fooncc
then in any other of iheAutumne kindes- for they are alvyayes vpbefprc Winter, and
arefoureorfiuein nuraUr,(hort rather ihcri long, broad bclowe, and pointeoratthe

endycanaled or hollow,aa<iftanding roundabouc the ground , one cnpompafling an-

other at the bottome, like the^^at Spanifli Starre lacintli^ callpd the lacimh of Peru^

"but .
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butfliortcr, and of a pale or gray ifli greene colour, differing from the colour of all

the other Medowe Saffrons: the rootc is like the roote of the Englifli or Hungarian

without any differcncCjbut that it groweth fomewhat greater. It is one ofthe firfl Me-

dowe Saffrons that flower in theAutumne. :

1

3

. A

7. Ctlchicnm NeaptlitMum FritiSdricum,
j
I

The checkerd Medowe Saffron ofNaples.

This checkcrd Medowe Saffron ofNaples , is very like vnto the laft recited chec-

kerd Saffron ofPortugall,but that the flower is fomewhat larger, yet foractimcs very

littlc,ornotatall:thcgreatefl:marketodiftinguifliihemis, that the flowers of this

arc ofa deeper colour,and fo arc the fpotson the flowers likcwife , which arc fo con-

fpicuous, that they are difccrncd a greatway off, more like vnto the flowers ofadeepc

Fritillaria, then the former, and make a goodlier and a more glorious fnew ; the leaues

ofthis doe rife vp early after the flowers, and arcfomewhat longer, ofa darker gxeene

colour, yet bending to a gray ifli colour as the other, not lying fo neatly or round, but

-ftandvp one by another, being as it were folded together : neither of both thefe laf^

named checkcrd Medowe Saftrons hauc giuen any fccde in this Countrcy, that euer I

could learne or heare of, but arc cncreafed by the rootc , which in this is like the for-

mer, but a little bigger.

S,CtUbicumFri/iJlaricttmChi^/ffi,

The checkerd Medowe Saffron of Chio or Sio.

This moftbeautifull Saffron flower rifcthvp with his flowers in the Autumne, as
' ^hc others before fpecified doe, although not offo large a fize, yet farre more pleafant

and delightfull in the thickc, deepe blew,or purple coloured beautiful! fpqts therein,

which make it excell all others whatfocuer : the leaues rife vp in the Springy being

fmalier then the former , for the moft part three in number, and ofa paler Or freflicr

greene colour, lying clofe vpon the ground, broad at the bottome , a little pointed at

the end, and twining or folding thcmfclucs in and out at the edges , as if they were in-

dented. Ihauenotfeeneanyfeedc it hath borne: the roote is like vnto the others of
. this kindc, but fmall and long, and not Co great : it flowreth later for the moft part thca

anyofthe other, euen not vntill Nouembcr, and is very hard to be preferued with vsi^

in that for the moft part the rootc waxeth lefTe and leflc euery ycare, our cold Country
being fo contrary vnto his haturall, that it willfcarce flicwhis flower

5
yet when it

flowreth any thing early, that it may hauc any comfort of a warmc Sunnc, icisthe

glorieof allthefekindes.
.

'

jl

9, cMicum verfi€$ltr. The party coloured Medowe Saffron .
j ||

The flowers ofthis Medowe Saffron moft vfually doc not appcare , vntill moft of
theother Autumne forts are paft, except rhc laft, which are very lowc, fcarcerifir

with their ftalkes three fingers bre^h abouethe ground , but oftentimes halfe hj

within the ground : the leaues whciBff"are fmaller,inorter, and rounder,then in any q:

the other before fpecified, fbme being altogether white , and others wholly ofa ve

pale purple, orflefli colour 5 and fomeagainc parted, the one halfe ofalcafe whit^
and the other halfe ofthe fame purple, and fometiriies ftripcd purplcand white, in di+

uers leaues ofone and the fame flower r and againe, fome will be the moft part of th

Icafc white, and the bottome purple,thus varying as nature lift, that many times fro

one rootc may be fcene to ari/e all thefe Varieties before mentioned : thefe flowers do
ftand long before they fade and paffe away ; for I hauc obferued in ray Garden foniS

that haue kept their flower faire vnill the beginning of lanuary, vntill the extrcmitic

©fthe Winter frofts and fnowes haue made them hide their heads :the leaues thercr

fore accordingly doe rife vp a*ter all other, and are of a brownifli or darkc greene co-
lour at their firftlpringingvp, wi»ichaftergrow to be ofadeepc greene colour : the

roote is likethc former Englifli or Hungarian kindes , but thicker iipd gticatcr forthc

moft part, and fhortcr alio. .^,v.^.\i*'.:
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10. Colchicum variegatum 4//^r<i//».Another party coloured Medowe Saffron,

There is another, whofe party coloured flowers rife a little higher,diucrfly flriped

and marked, with a deeper purple colour, and a pale or whitifti blufh throughout all

the leaues ofth^ flower.

1 1 . CoUhicummontMum Hifidnicitm mhfu,The little Spanifli Medowe Saffron

•

The flowers ofthis little Medowe Saffron arc narrower and fmallerthcn any ofthe

"former, and ofa deeper reddifh purple colour then either the Englifli or Hungarian

kindes : the greene leaues alfo are fmaller then any other ,
lying on the ground , of a

deepe or fad greene colour, rifing vp within a while after the flowers are pafl,and doe

abide greene all the Winter long : the roote is fmalland long, accc|ping to the reft of
the plant,and like in forme to the others.

1 2 . cMchicam mont/tnummhw verficeUre fl^re.

The fmall party coloured Medowe Saffron.

This little kinde differeth not from tlje Spanifli kindelafl fet forth, but in the varic-

tic ofthe flower, which is as fniall as the former -the three inner leaues being almofi:

all white, and the three outer leaues fomeofthem pale or blufti, and fome party co-

loured, with a little greene on the backe offome oftheni,

1 3 . Cdkhlcum Hermoda^iUm,Phyficall Medowe Saffroru

This Phyficall Medowe Saffron, fpringethvp with his leaues in Autumne, before

his flowers appeare beyond the nature ofall the former kindes, yet the flower doth,-

after they are vp, flicw it felfein the middle ofthe greene leaues,confifting offix white

leaues, with diuers chiues in the middle , and paflcth away without giuing any feedc

that euer I could obferue; the greene leaues abide all the Winter and Spring follow-

ing, decayingabout May, and appeare not vntill Septembcr,when (as I faid) the flow-

^5 fliew ihemfelues preiently after the leaues are fprung vp*

14. Cp/tf/&i^««»4/fr<i^i»r/*rtf«fflr.Thc^arkepurple Medowe Saflron.

ThegreateftdiflTe'renccinthiskindeconfifteth inthefloweri whichat thcfirflap^

pearingis aspaleapurple^ as the flower of the former Hungarian kinde : but after ic

hath ftood in flowertwo or three dayes, it beginneth to change^ and will aftcrawhile

become to bee of a verydeepe reddifli purple colour , as alfothc little foote-ftalke

whereon it doth ftand : the flower is ofthe bigneffe ofthe Hungarian purple,and fo is

thegrccncleafc: the feede and roote is like the Englifli purple kinde, . . >

Theparty coloured darke purple Medowe Saffron. r

We hauc oflategained another fortof this kinde , differing chiefly in theflowcri
which is diuerflyftriped thorough eueryleafc of the flower, with a paler purple co-
lour ^ whereby the flower is of great beauty : this might feeme to bee a degeneration

from the former, yet it hath abiden conflant with me diuers yeares , and giucth feedc

as plentifully as the former.

16. C$lchicumfloreflent. Double flowred Medowe Saffron,

The doubleMedowe Saffron is in roote and leafevery like vnto theEngliili kinde

:

the flowers are ofa fine pale or delayed piirple colour ,
confiding of many leaues fee

thicketogether,whicharefomewhatfmaller,asinthe Englifliflo^ver, being narrow
and long,and as \% were round at the points, which make a very double flower, hauing

O fome
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fomc chiues with their yellow tips , difperfed as it were among the leaues in th , mid-
dle : it flowreth in September , a little after the firft flbew of the earlier Medowt Saf

-

fi:oQsarepa(l.

I'jXtlchicMfhviriegAiHmfleneflere,

The party coloured doubleMedowc Saffi on.

Wc haue another ofthefe double kinds (if it tefiot the very fame with the former,

varying in the flower as nature pleafcth oftentimes.for I haue this flower in my garden,

as I here fet it forth, cuery ycarc) whofe flowers are diuerfified in the panition of the

colours, as is to be feene in the fingle parry coloured Mcdowe Saflron before dcfcri-

bedjhauingfome leaues white, and others pale purple, and forae leaues halfc white

and halfc purple, diucrfly fet or placed in the double flower , which doth coufift ofas
' many leaues as the former, yet foraetime this party coloured flower doth not fliewr it

felfe double like the former, but hath two flowers, one rifing out ofanother
, making

each ofthem to be almoft but fingle flowers,c©nfifting of eight or ten leaues a peccc

:

but this diuerfity is not conftant 5 for the fame rootethat thisyeare appeareth in that

BUQDcr^thc next yeare will retume to his former kindc of double flowers againe.

x8. CMfe»m ffkrimm. Medowc Saffron ofthe Spring.

This Medowc Satfron rifeth vp very early in the yeare, that is , in the end of lanu-

ariefomctimes, or beginning, or at the furtheft the middle ofFebruary, prefently af-

ter the deepe Frofts and Snowes are paft, with his flowers inclofed within three greenc

leaues,which opening therafelucs as foone almoft as they are out ofthe ground, {hew

their buds for flowers within them very white oftentimes, before theyopen farre,and

fometimes alfo purplifh at their firft appearing , which ncuer fhcw aboue two at the

moft vpon one roote,and neuer rife aboue the leaues,nor the leaues much higher then

they, while they laft ; the flower confiftcth of fix leaues, long and narrow, euery leafc

being diuided,both at the bottomeand toppe,each from other , and ioyned together

onely in the middle, hauing alfo fix chiues, tipt with yellow in the middle,euery chiue

being ioyned to a Icafe, ofa pale red or deepe blufh colour, when it hath ftood a whife

blowne,andisafraallcrflower then any Medowe Saffron, except the fmallSpanifh

kindes onely, batcontinuethin hisbeauty a good while, if the extremity of fliar|)C

Frofts and Windes doe not fpoile it : the leaues wherein thefe flowers are cnclofed^ at

their firft commingvpjiarccfabrownifti greenc colour, whichfo abide fora while,

elpccially on the outfide, but on the infide they are hollow, and ofa whitifli or grayi/h

greenecolour, which after the flowers are paft
,
grow to bee ofthe length ofa mans

longeft finger, and narrow withall ; there rifeth vp hkewife in the middle of them the

head or feede veffell, whichis fmallerand fliorter, and harderthen any of the former,

wherein is containedfmall round browne feede : the roote is fmall, fomcwhatlikc vn«

totherootcsof the former, butfborter, and not hauing fo long an eminenceon the

one fide ofthe bottome.

19, CtUbieum Ktrnum Atrtputfureum, Purple Medowc Saflfron ofthe Spring^

The flower ofthis Medowc Saffron, is in the rifing vp ofhis leaues and flowers to-'

gether, arid in all things elfe, like vnto the former, onely thd flowers of this fort arc at
*

their firft appearing ofa deeper purple colour ^ and when they are blowne alfo arfe

much deeper then the formerj diuidcd in like manner, both at the bottomc andtoppi

as the other, fothat they feeme, likeasiffixloofe leaues were ioyned in the middle

part, to make one flower, and hath inis fmall chiues tipt with yellow , cleaning is like

fiaanncr to euery Icafe^

the Place.

All thefe Medowc Saffrons,or the moft part ofthem , haue their places

cxpreffed in their titles j for fome grow in the fields and medowcs of tHfc

champion grounds, others on the mountaincs and hilly grounds. The
, ErigUlh kindes grow in the Weft parts, as ab©ut Bathe , Briftow, Warmi-
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• r*''*'*^"^*^'" ^'VH»»"»-The little S{>^»OxMedo*cba(Scir^^ > ^ffchintnrifmt4aiimmi»mvctfitiUeJt»t.Tlve Ctaz]l puif>ce\o.>v:i Weiovce
SaSroi. t ^•.ViifM«>v#r^<-«/«r.'r}ie party coloured Medowe Saflfron. 4 ^•/j^ickw v«riVf*ri«»f4/f»riM».Anothcrf2rty coloured \Jcd«v»fSatfpon. 5 /"•'«

Mmkw mtfurfmrtttm The dtrke ptirpie Mc(l*v«e Saffron. < f•/<'itcii»«<r«fw7wti»7n a«ri^4>»*,Tl«( yariablf iirk»-purt>Jt MeJoweS«fir»a. 7 |C«/f*4.

mvAaiimtMcdawcSatfraaef tkcTfriBf. 8 ^«bir«fiM»>rr/<fii«. jDoHbltMcdoweSattTOa.

pi
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(Ur, and oth^r pjiccs alfo. .
.
Jhc^oai^lu^ a{^.^iifeQii6blta)mi9 of

Germany.;-""" "T " ,•
,

,

The Time.
•

Their times likewifc arc declared in their fcucfall defcriptions ; th^Jc

that are earlieft in Autumnc , flower iiiAufuft and September, the latjr

inO<itober, andthelateftiatheendof O^ober, andinNouember. The
otherarc faid to bee of the Spring, io regard they come after the deepe of
Winter (which is moft vfualiy in December and knuary) is paft.

TheNames. -

The generall name to all thefe plants is C^/f^/^*«r,.whcreunto fome haiic

added Efhemerum , becaufe it kilieth within one dayes fpace - and fome
StrAftguUtorinm. Some haue called them alf© 'BnlbHs agrejluy^ind FtUm Ante

PAtrem, The Sonne before the Father, becaufe (as they thinke) itgiueth

feede before the flower : bijt that is without due confideration • for the roQC

ofthis (as ofmoft other bulbous plants) after the ftalke of leaues and feecfc

are dry, and paft, may be tranfplanted,and then it beginneth to fpring and
giue flowers before leaues, (and therein onely it is differing from other

plants) but the leaues and feede follow fucceflluely after the flowers, befoiSc

it may be remoued againc j fo that here is not feede before flowers,but con-

trarily flowers vpon the firft planting or fpringing, and feede after, as in all

other plants,though in a diuers manner.

ThecMieum SermodA^iUitm may feerac very likely to bee the Celchictim

OrtentaUofMatthiolus, or the Colcbicum '^UxAndrinum ofLobelius : And
fome thinke it to be the true Herm$dA^Utti, and fo call it, but it is not fo.We
doe generally call them all in Englifli Medowe Saffrons, or Colchicum , ac-

cording to the Latine ,
giuingto euery one his other adiun^l to know it by.

TheVertues.

None of thefe arevfcd foratiy Phyficall refpe<ft
,
being generally held

to be deadly, or dangerous at the leafl. Only the true Hermodadile (ifit bp
ofthislHBe, and not this which is hereexprefred)is ofgreat vfe. for paincs

in the ioynts, and ofthe jjjgpes, as the SesAtics, and the like , to be taken iife.

wardly. Coftjeus in his Bookcofthe nature of plants, faith, that the rootes

ofour common kindcs are very bitter in the Spring ofthe yeare, and fwcec

in Autumne,which Camerarius contradifteth, faying,that he found th«n
bitter in Auturane, which were (as he faith) giucn by fome impoflers to di-

uers, as an antidote againft the Plague.

V

Chap. XVII. «

Jr.; !!

CrQct£» Saffron.

5 j
I y "^Here are diuers forts of Saffron^ Whereof many doe flower in the Sprinj

f' ! time,and fome in Autumnc, among vvho'm'there is but one onely kinde , thai:

JL is called tame or of the Garden, which yeeldjgch thofeblajdcs or chiucs that ar%'

vfed in meatcs and medicine?, and many wayes profitable for opjlcr rcfpeds , noneof

therefl, which are all wilde kindes , giuing any blade equali vncothofeof the tame

kinde,or for any other vfe, tibsn in regard oftheir bcautifull |o-^^ers of feuerall varie-

ties, and as they haue been carefully fought out, and preferued lljgf diuers , to furnilh a

Garden ofc£ihty curiofity
.

'To entreate therefore o^thefe, I ffloft, toobferue affor*-

derly declaration,diuide them into two primary families: the former fhall be ofthoft

that yceld their pleafanc flowers in the Spring ofthe yciU!C<and'Cho^hcr chatfend out
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their colours in the Autumnc ,
amongvvhom xhdit Rexpcnan) {^s Imay focal lit j rhc

tame or manured kinde, properly callpd ofthe Garden , is to be comprehended , for

that it giucth his pleafant flowers at that time among others. Iflull againcdiftributc

thofeofchc Spring time into three chicfe colours,thac is, into White, purple, and yel-

low, and vnder cucry one ofthera, comprehend thefeucrall varieties that doc belong

vnto them which courfc I will alfo hold With.thofc ofthe Autumne, that thus being

rightly ranked, they may the more orderly bfcd^fcribed. J

I . CrocM Vernui Albm purm minor.

The fmallcr pure whitc^ajfwjn flower ofthe Spring,

This fmall Saffron flower rpririgcth vp in th^begifttiirigofthe yearc, with three or

foure fmall greene leaues, fomcwhat broader, ,^ut much lliorter then the true Saffroni

leaues, with a white line dowj^xe the middle ofcuery'leaie : betv/eenc thcfe leaues, 005
of a white skinne, rifeth vp one 01: two fmall flowers, made offix leaues a peece , as all

thereftingcner^illare,ofa pure white colour, without any mixturefin it, which abide

notinflowerabouea weeke,orratherle(re,fb.(Q'c(ainly isthepleafureof and the
'

purple loft : it flowreth not for the moft part,,vijtill a moneth after the yellow Crocu^
appeareth in flower, and the ordinary ftript Crocus is paftVthc feede is.fmall,roun^,

and reddifli, yet not fo red as the fecdeofthe yellow, contained in three fqiiare heads,

yctfcldomebcarcthjbutcncreafethby the roote.plentifully.ienough, which is fmall,

round, and flat at the bottome, fomtwhat whiteon the outfide, but whiter within,

(hooting out fmall fprouts oa euery fide of the roore , whichis the beft tiote to know
this kinde and the Icffer purple^whjch^e bptji frpw jUI oihet roOtesofSaffron
flowers. j .x

:
• 5 -r.
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2 . Crtcas albus mxior mttUiprw.'Xhc great fnow" white Crocus,

This greater Saffron flower rifeth vp vfuaUy with three or foure greene tcnucs^

larger then the former , with a white line in euery one them : the flowers are grea-

ter, and more in number, rifing together , butflowringoae after another, of a pure
fnow white colour, and abiding but little longer in ^ower then the former.

liCrocMAlhusmaiir alter diSlMMsjiicui.
\

The great white Saffron flower or Crocus ofMefia, d «-,of;

.

Thfe great white Crocus ofMefia,rifcth vp out of the ground,almoft as early as the

firft fort ofthe yellow, with foure or fiue leaues, being very like vnto the leaues ofthe
yellow Crocus,and as large , with white linesm them : the flowers alfo are as large as

the flowers ofthe yellow, and many alfo rifing one after another like vnto it , but not
of fo pure a white colour,as the former or laft defcribcd,but. rather tending to a Milky
or Creame colour ; the roote is not coucred with any reddifh , but rather pale skinncs

orcoatcs. .

4 .Cr9cm dhus Mt^atui(undo vioUeee,

The great white Crocus ofMefia with a blew bottome.

!
4

There is anotherofthis kinde, like vnto the former in all things, fauing that theboN
tomes ofthe flowers ofthis kinde, with fome part ofthe ftalkc next the flower,are ofa
pale fhining purple colour,and rifing vp a pretty way into the flowerj whereas another
alfo ofthis kind, hath a little fnew or markc ofblew^and not purple, at the bottome of
the flower onely,which raakcth a difference.

5,Cr9cm xlbnsfuttdtparpMreo.thc white Crocus a purple boittOme.

This Saffron flower is of the fame kinde with the firft, both in roote, leafe, and
flower, in none ofthem differing from it, but in that the bottome of this flower, vvitK

that part of the fliort foote-ftalke next vnto it, is of a violet or purple colour, and
foraetimcs hauing hereand there fome purple fmall lincs,or fpots on the white leaues:

it flowrethalfo with the firft white^or fQmewhat later.

O 3 6,CrtCMS
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6. Crteui ver»m aWiupUtus,The white ftript Crocus.

This ftript Saffron flower is likcwifc ncare the fame firft kind, or firft white Crocus,

hauing the like leaues and flowers, foraewhat larger, but as foonc fading almoft as it

;

but herein this flower differeth, that it hath pale blewifli lines and fpots in all the

leaues thereof, and more principally in the three outer leaues .the root is alfo white on

the outfide, like the firfl white, but greater, withyoung ones growing round about it.

•

7, Crocm vernusM»sptlytnthos verJteol»r,

Thegreater party coloured white Crocus.

The greater party coloured Saffron flower , hath his greene leaues like vnto the fc-

cond great white Crocus before mentioned, hauing more flowers then any ofthe for-

mer, except the firft great white , the leaues whereof hauc greater ftripes then the laft

. recited Crocus,but ofa purple Violet colour, making each leafefcemc oftentimes to

haue as much purple as white in them : the rootc hereof is fomewhat like the fecond

white , but ofa little more duskie colour on the outiide, and not budding out on the

fides at ill, or very little.

8. Crteus vernus dlhs verpetUr. The IciTer party coloured white Crocus.

The leauesand flowers of this other party coloured Crocus, are forbignefTcina

manner equall with the laft, but hath not fo many flowers rifing together from the

rootc : the flower is finely marked with blew ftrakes on the white flower, but nothing

fo much as in the former : the roote alfo is like the laft.

p. Cr#fo/ The Biftiops Crocus.

This party colouredor Bifliops Saffron flowcr,is very like both in leaues and rootcs

vnto the Neapolitaneblew Crocus, but fomcwhatgreater : the flowers doe abide not

fo long time blowne, and hath all the leaues either wholly white, with blew ftripes on
both fides ofthem, or wholly of a fine delayed blew Violet colour , and the three in-

nermoft more blew and finely ftriped , both on the infidc and outfide of them , and
fometimes it hath been feen to baue three leaues white,and three leaues ofa palcjslcv/.

10Xrocm vernusJlrUtus v»lg4ris,*l\itox6\n^xy {kn^tCxocus.

There is another fort offtript Saffron flower , which is moft common and plenti-

full in moft Gardens, which I muft needes bring vnder the rankc ofthefc white kinds,

although it ditferre very notably, both in roote, leafc, and flower, from all of them ;

the leaues ofthis rile vp fooner then the yellow or white Crocus ,
lying fpread vpon

theground for the moft part, but narrower then any oftheformerramong thefc leaues

fpringvpdiucrs flowers, almoft as large as the former great white Crocus, ofa very
bleake or pale purple colour,tending to white on theinfide,and in many almoft white,

with fome fmall whitiflichiuestipt with yellow in the middle : the three outer leaues

arc ofa yellowifti white colour on the backe fide of them, ftript cuery one of them
with three broad ftripes, ofa darke murrey or purple colour,and a little fprinkled with

fome fmall purple lines, on both fides ofthofe ftripes j bur on the infide, of the fame

pale purple or white colour with the reft : the feede hereofis fomewhat darker colou-

red then ofthe white , and is more liberall in bearing ; the roote is differing from all

the former, being rounder and bigger then any of them, except the kindcs ofMifia,

yet fomewhat flat withall, not hauing any fhootes from the fides, but fcttingoff into

rootes plentifully, hauing a round circle compafTmg the bottome of the roote, which
eafily falleth away, when it is taken vpoutof the ground, and couered with abrownc
coate, fomewhat nearc the colour of the yellow Crocus, but not altogether fo

bright : it flowrcth vfually thefirft of all thefe forts , or with the firfl of the early ycL
lowes.

H.CrecM
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'
/ ii,CrocttsvernusprUtusTMrsicM»'X\\zT\ixV\Q^x\^tQxozus»

There is ai^dther ofthis Unde, whofe flower is a little larger, and of a deeper purple
colour, both'^on the infide arid outfide 5

thegrccne leafe alfo is bigger, and of a more
vvhitifli colour ,

11, Cft^uf vernHs C^fiSariftlft i/^w. The white Crocus with fmall leaucs.

1 This whi^e Crocus is in a^ things lik^ vnto the purple of the fame kinde , but that

U \thz flower ,'<i(fthix is wholly, white: the,full defcription therefore herebf,you fhall haue

p in thatpurplcj-v^ith fmall leaucs, ofthis kinde hereafter fet downe, whcreunto I refcrrc

I .
you, '

\
•

,

1 3\ Crfftits vernuspitrpureusm'mor. The fraaller purple Crocus.

Thcfmallcr purple Saffron flower ofthe Spring, hath his greeneleauesfo like vnto
r the firft white flowrcd SafFron^that they can hardly be diftinguiflicd, onely they feem
/to bee a littie narrower ; the flower is alfo much about the fame bigneflc , or a little

bigger, and fcldomc beareth aboue one flower from a roote, euen as the firft doth, ofa
decpc purple Violet colour , the bottomc of the flowex , with the vpper part^f the
ftalkc next thereunto, being ofa deeper or blacker purple j in the middle ofthe flower

are fome pale chiues tipt with yellow pendents, and a longer pointell, diuided or for-

ked at the toppe: the roote ofthis is in all things fo like vnrothc firft white, that it is

impofllble for the moft cunning and conuerfant in them , to know the one from the o-
thcr. This beareth feede very fparingly, as the white doth, and is reddifti like vnto it,

but recompenferh that defedl with a plentiful! cncreafe by the roote : it likewife flow-

rcth at the very fame time with the white, and endurcth as fmall a time.

li^jCrtcus vernusfurfurem mAxtmut, The grcatcft purple Crocus.

This great purple Crocus is ofthe fame kinde with the next defcribcd , as well in

rooteas leafe, but greater ; for the greene leaucs hereofare the greateft and broadeft of
all other Crocus , with a large white line in the middle of euery one : it 'fpringeth vp
much later then the former , and doth not fhew his flower vntill the other bee paft z

, \ good while ; the flowers alfo are the largeft of all thefc Crocus ofthe Spring timc,and
cqualling,ifnot furpafllng that purple kinde that flowreth in Autumne, hereafrerfet

foith, ofa very faire and dcepe Violet colour, almoft as deepe as the former : the feed
- veflels areUrge alfo and white^ wherein is contained pale reddifli feede, like vnto the
^ next blew kinde, but fomewhat greater ; the roote isCasIfaid before) like vnto the

. next, that is, flat and round, with a duskie coloured outfide, whofe head for fpringing
• in it is as hardly difcerned.

AjufAfictbiu We haue oneof this kinde, the toppes onely of whofe purple flower are whitifli,^ for the breadth ofhalfe the naile of a mans hand, which abideth conftant eucry yearc

in that manner, and therefore is a difference fit to be remembred. •

l^tCrocwvernnsNeApotitdnm Jtue cttruteus mnitr.

' The greater blew Crocus of Naples.

This greatblew Crocus rifeth vp with diucrsgreerte leaues , broader then any of
' the forraer(except the laft) with a white line running doWne the infide of eucry leafe,

as in the former,among which rifeth vp, out ofdiuers great long white skinnes,diuerf
,

large flowers, but not fully fo great as the former, confifting offix leaues, of a paler

blew or Violet colour then in the former , hauing in the middle of the flowers a fewr

pale threeds,tipt with yellow, jnd a longer pointell ofa gold yellow colour , forked
(

' or diuided at the toppe, fmelling fweetcr then in the former, and abiding a great while

longer, being in flower vfually euen with the ftript yellow Crocus,, orbefore the for-

mer purple, and yeelding more plenty of feede : the roote hereofis not very grcat,buc

a little darke on the outfide , being round and flat with^U , thac pne can hardlyknow
which is the vppcrfide thereof* This



Tl^e Lfardsn of pkafant tlovpers^
1

This kindediffcreth very licclc from the former, either in roofc, leafe.^ dr flower/
for the bignefTc or colour, but that it recmeth to be a little bleaker or paler blew ^ bc<^£vili eLe-
C4ufc it flowrcth a little earlier. ; , cm.

tato-

1 6. Crocus virnttspur^ureusJlriatus, The ftript purple Crocus.' -'i

Theleaues ofthis ftript purple Siiffron AoUrcr, arc as large afld broad as tKfc laft,^
rather a little longer ; the flowers alfo are as plentifull, and as large, of a flnc delayed
purple colour on the outflde, with three broad ftrakes or lines downe the backe ofthe
three outer lcaues,and ofa little deeper purple on the infide, as the other three leaues /

arc alfo ofa deeper purple colour , and ,are, ftripe:d with the flimc deepe purple about
theground, or bottoms of theleaues: this foniefimcs yeeldc'th three i<:|irart heads
containing in them brownifli feedc : the rootd is like \mto the* laft, aed-flcnvreth mucfl
about the time ofthe former.

This ftrfpt Sa'^ron flower, is in leaues^knd flowers fomev<^hac HkeVntb'tSe laft ftrfpt

purple, buta little fmaller : the flowers are ofa littfe'deeper purple through the whole
leaues, ftriped with white lines, both on the leaues, and towards the edges, which ma-
kcth a peculiar difference from all the reft : the roocc ofthis is ftot fo flat

, though like

Jt, and couered with a darke afh coloured skinne : it flowrcth about the fame time.

1 8. CriciisjMfpurmfimmeHsmtq^^^ gceateV^lirbfe fl^B^c cofourcd itSS^bus. .

- ' -.ii.,.. . . ;:i : ,'."T" J io .'cv.- f
'

t'.; ^n-c-n? P- It

- The grccne leaues ofthis Crocus or S affrorr flower, afd ftaToaabftbfMdth and
length , and ofa pleafant frefli greenncffc , with a fairc btoad white line dpwnerhe
middle of them , but rifing not out ofrhe ground fo early ^s tKc ne^t defcribcd Cro-
cus : the flowers are likewife of a mearle bigneife ^ of^a pale' purple on the octfidej

fonaewhat whitilh, efpecially the three outer leaues ; but on the fnfide ofa dcefer pur-
ple,and ftriped with great ftripcs like flames, hauingfomechiliesihth^ midc?fe,anda

longeronealfofeathcredalittleatthetoppe : therootcis whiit^dn rheoutffde,fom.e- .' j-n.' t^vi

what flat and round, but not fo flat as the Ncapolitanc Crocus before defcnbcd.

ig.Crmspurpureusfimmeui msner^'Vhc leffefpiSpIe i^ainci^

This Crocus hath almoft as broad and long greene leaues as the former, and of thb

fame verdure, which rife vp earlier then it, and is in flower likewife fomewhat before

it, being fmallcr for fizcby a little , burofas deepe a purple-On the outfide, as on the

infide , flamed with faire broad ftripes from the middle of the Ipaues , or fomewhac
lower vf tto the edges : each of thefe giue feed that is ofa pale feddifn colour: the root
i§ very like vnto the former, but a littklc{rer.

20. Crocus i^entuspurpureas CaptSarjfilie.The purple Crocus with fmall leaues.

This fmall kmde of Saffron flower rifeth out ofthegroondjWiih two or three long
and fmall green leaucs,very like vnro theleaues ofthe fine Rther-Grafle hereafter dc-^

fcribed, ftanding vpright at the firft, but afterwards lying vpon the ground
5
aoiong *

which come the flowers, fometimes three , but moft vfually two vpon osie ftalke , if

the roote be not young, which then will beare but one on a ftalkc, which is very ftiorr,

fo that the flowers fcarccacifeaboue the ground, yetlaying.thewfelues ape^ in the

day time, if it be faire, and the Sunne doe fliine, otherwife they keepe clofe , and dpe
not'open at all ; and afterone flower is paft , which doth aot laft abcuc tiiree or fburc

dayes at themoft, the others follow, which are of ablcake blcwifli purple in ihe mid*
die of the flbVer, and ofa deeper purple towardsche ends or points ofthe loaues, but
ofa more futten or darke purple on the outfidc ofthem, ar>d ycifowifli at tht bottome,
with fomc yellow chiues in the middle '.the feedc is fmall and darker coloured then
any pfthe former Crocus j contained alfo in fmalkr heads , ftanding one by another

vpon
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Vpon the fame fliort foocc-ftalke, which then rifeth vp a little higher, flicwing the ma-
ner ofthe ftanditig ofthe flovvcrs, which in their flooring time could not fo cafily bee

difcerned ; the rootc is very fmall and round, hauingonefide at the bottome lower

then the other, very like the rootc ofa Colc'ucum or Mcdowe Saffron , and fomewhat

ncarc rcfcmbling alfo the hoofe of an horfe footc , couercd with a very thicke skinne,

ofadarkeorblackiflibrovvnccolour ;thisflowreth thclaftof all the former forts of

Saffron flowers, cucn when they are all paft,

2l,Cr9eus vemm furfureus Jlridtus CdpiSArifoUo.

The ftript purple Crocus with fmall Icaues.

This foiallftript purple Saffron flower hath fuch like leaues, as the laftdefcribed

liathjbctwecne which rifeth the flower vpon as fliort a footc-ftalke
, confifting of fix

leaues like the former, ofa faire purple colour on the outfide ofthe three outer leaues,

with three lines or ftrakcs downe cuery leafe, ofa deeper purple colour, and on the in-

fide ofa paler purple,as the other three Icaues are alfo,with fome chiues tipt with yel-

low pendents, and a forked pointell in the middle : the rooteof this is fomewhat
bigger then the former, and rounder, bur couercd with as thickeandas brownca
skmae : it fiowrcth about the fame time with the former.

22,Cr0CwvernitsluUusfiueMdfi4cm,Thcyc\)»wCTOCUs.

The yellow Crocus or Saffron flower , rifeth vp with three or foure leaues out of

the gtoundjbeing fomewhat neare the breadth ofthe great purple kindes,with a white
line in them, as in moft ofthe reft : the flowers ftand in the middle ofthefe leaues, and
are very large, ofa gold yellow colour, with fome chiucs , and a forked point in-thc

uiddlc : thefcede hereof is ofa brighter colour then in any of the other ; therooteis

gre^t and round,is greaf or greater then aWall Nut fometimcs,and couered with red-
aifh ij^nnes or coatcs, yeelding more ftore offlowers then moft ofthe former,and be-
ginniti^ to blowe with the firft forts, or prefcntly after, but outlaft many ofthem,and
are fa "pleafant gooci fe^t,

Timume, Ofthivkinde weliaiie fome, whofe fiowersarc of i deepergold yellow colour then
others, foihat they appcarereddiftiwithall.

WtreftUidi,
^^^^ another fort, whofe flowers are very pale, bctweene a white anci k

yellow, not differing in any thing elfe.

rure wridMtt And anothetfmaller , whofe flower hath a ffiewof grecnncffe in the ycUow , and
more greene at tlac bottome.

2 3 . Cneus verftusfUvmfirintit. The yellow ftript Crocus.

This kindc ofyellow ftript Crocus or Saffron flower , rifeth vp with more ftorc of
narrower and greener leaues then the former, and after the leaues are fpread, there rife

rp many yellow flowers from among them,which are not of fo faireand bright a yel-

low colour, but more dead and fullen, hauingon the backflde ofeach of the three out-

termoft leaues, three fmall ftripc5,ofan ouer- worne or dull purple colour, with fome
chiues andapointell in the middle; the rooteofthis kinde, is very like the rooteof
the former yellow, butfomewhat fmallerand ftiortcr, and couered w;ith the like red-

^ifli$kinnes,butalittieladdcr : itflowrethnotfo early as theformeryellow, butabir

dethalmoftaslongasit.
;

1/

2 ^,Crtctts verifus itaeus verfictlorfrimus^Thc bcft cloth ofgold Crocus.

The faireft clotH ofgbid Crocu*or Saffron flower, tlCe^ vp vet-y early y euen with
the firft, orthe firft of all other Crocus, with three or foure very narjrowandfhort

leaues, ofawhiter colour thenany of the former, which i>y and by after doe Ihcw
forth the flowers, rifing from among them out ofthe fame white skinne, which in-»

dudeih the Icaues, butarenotfoplentifull as the former yellow, being but two or

three atthe oaoft, ofa fairegoldycUow colour^yet fomewhat paler thca the firft, ha-r
"

\" uing
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uing on the backeofcuery ofthe three outer leaues, three faire and great ftripes, of a
faircdeepe purple colour, withfome fmall lines at the fides or edges of thofc pur-

ple ftripcs ; on the infids of thefc flowers, there is no figne or flievrof any line or
fpot, but whoUyof afaire gold yellow, with chiues andafethertoptpointellinthe

middle: the feede hereof is like the former
^
but not fo red : therooteofthiskindeisi

eafiiy knowne from the rootcofany other Saffron flower , becaufe the outer peelings

or fhels being hard, are as it were netted on the outfide
, hauing certainc ribbes,rifing

vp higher then the refl of the skinnes, diuided in the forme ofa net-worke , ofa darke
browne colour, and is fmaller and rounder thenthe former yellow, and not encreafing

lb plentifully by the roote.

2^. Cmus verHus lutein verfictUr alter,
j

The fecond cloth ofgold, or Duke Crocus. .

*

There is no difference cither in roote, leafe, or colour offlower,or time offlowring

in this fort from the lafl before mentioned ^ for the flower of this is of the fame big-

nefl^e and colour, the only note ofdifference is in the marking ofthe three outer leaues,

which haue not three ftripes like the former, but are wholly of the fame deepe purple

colour on the backc of them, fauing that the edges of them are yellow, which is the

forme ofa Duke Tulipa, and from thence it tooke the name ofa Duke Crocus.

2ii.Cf$em vfrpus verficfltr^sSideluftMS,The pale cloth ofgold CrocUi^

We hauea third fort ofthiskinde of cloth of gold Crocus, whichbathkaucsan^
flowers like the former, but differeth in this, that thecolour ofthe flower is of a paler

yellow by much, butftriptinthe fame manner as the firft, but with a fainter purple
colour: the roote alfo is netted like them, to fhevy^thatthisis but z variation of the

ia^ckinde.
, -UiiJuOOfu . .Iwbaii

. : 1rt% Crccm vernus verficplor aUfidtlutem Thexloth oE/iluec Crocus.

The chiefcft note ofdifference in this Saffrpn flower is, tiiat being as large a flower
as any ofthe former ofthiskinde, it is of fo pale a yellowifh white, that it is more
white then yellow, which fome doe call a butter colour : the three puter leaues are
ftriped orithebacke ofthem, witha paler purpleblew fliining colour, the bottomc of
the flower, and the vpper part ofthe ftalke, being ofthefame purple blew colour: the
|Oote of this is alfo netted as the other, to fhcw it is a variety ofthe fame kindc.

And thus much for thole Saffron flowers. that come in the Spring time.* now ti^

thofc that flower in Autumnc onely : and firft ofthe true Saffron, ij? b v.
*

-
)

I . Crmr'tierusfdthus A»fmodisiT\it triic Saffron.

The true Saffron that is vfed in meates and medicines, fhooteth out his narrow long
greene leaues firft, and after a while the flowers in the middle of them appeareabout
thcendofAuguft, in September and 0(jiober, according to the foile, and climate
where they growe ; thefe flowers are as large as any of the other former or later forts,

compofcdoffixlea<iesapeece,ofamurrey or rcddifh purple colour, hauing a fliew

ofblew in them: in the middle of thefe flowers there are feme fmall yellow chiues
l^andingvpright, which are as vnprofitable, as the chiues in any other ofthe wilde
Saffrons, before or hereafter fpecified ; but befides thefe, each flower hath two, three,

or fou re greater an<i longer chiues, hanging downe vpon or betweene the leaues,

which areofa fierie red colour, and are the true blades ofSaffron,which are vfed phy*
fically or othcrwife, and no other : All thefe bladesbeing pickt from thcfeuerall flow-
ers , arc laid and preffcd together into cakes , and afterwards dryed very warily on a
Kilitopreferuethemjastheyaretobefeeneinthe ftiops where they are fold. Ineucr
heard that euer it gaue feedc with any : the roote groweth often tobe as great, or grea-
ter then a green Wall Nut, with the outer fliell on it, couered with a grayifli or afh-co*
loured skin,which breakcth into long hairic thrccds,othcrwifc then inany other roote
ofCrpcw. 7i.Gr0cns
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2 . Crotiu 'ByzMtinus grgenUus, The filuer coloured Autumne Crocus.

This Saffron flower fpringcthvp in Oi^ober^ and feldome before, with three or

foure fliort greenc Icaues at the firft, but growing longer afterwards , and in the midft

of them, prcfcntly after they hauc appeared, one flower forthemoft part, andfeU

dome two,confiftingoffixleaues,thc three outermoft whereof arc fomcwhat larget

then the other three within, and arc ofa pile bleakc blew colour, almoft white,which

many call a filuer colour,the three innermoft being ofa purer white , with fome yel-

low chiues in the middle, and a longer pointell ragged or fethered at the toppe : this

Very fcldomebearethfeede, but when theyearefallethout to bee very mildc • it is

fmall,round,andofa darkecolour: the rooteis pretty biggc, and rounder then any

other Crocus, without any flat bottome, and couercd with a dirkc ruflet skinne.

, 3 .Crms Pyrefiamparpurem. The purpic mountainc Crocus.

This purple Saffron floWei" ofthe Autumne , rifeth vp but with one flower vfually,

yet fometiraes with tWo one after another,without any Icaues at all,in September, or

fometimts in Auguft , ftinding vpon a longer foote-ftalkc then any kindc of SafProa

flower, wther ofthe Spring or Autumne , and is as large as the flower ofihe greateft

purple Saffron flower ofthe Spring, ofa very deepe Violet purple colour, which de-

cayeth after it hath ftdod biowne three or foure dayes, and bccommeth more pale,

hauing in the middle fome yellow chiues, and a long fether topt pointell
, branched,

md rifing fometimes abbue the edges ofthe flowers ; about a moneth after the flowery

^e paft, and fometimes not vntill the firft ofthe Spring, there rifeth vp three or fouri

long and broad grceneleaues, with a white line in eucry oncof them, likevntothi

firft purple Vernal! kindes , which abide vntill the end of May or lunc : the roote

fm all and white on the outfidc, folike vnto the roote of the leffer VernalIpurpleot

white Crocus, that itcannot be diftinguifhed, vntill about the end of Auguft, when it

doth begin tafhoot;dnd then by the early (hootingvp a long white fprout for flower,

it may be knowne. I neuercould obfcruc it to giuc any fcede, the Winter (as I thinkc)

comming on it fo quickly afcct the flowring, being the caufe to hinder if,
'

^'

4. »^#/4Jr*/ ^;»^*i»»4///. The Aunimne mountaine Crocus.

Thct«outttJitn€ SjffroB flower fpringeth vp later then any ofthe former, and doth

not appeare vntill th*c middle or end of0<^obcr , wljen all theflowers of »he formed

are pafl, appearing firft withthrec or foure fhortgreene leaucs, like vnto the Byzantine

Crocus, and afterwards the flowers betweene thera,which areofa pale or blcake blew
tending to a purple,the foote-ftalkes ofthem being fo fliort , that they fcarce appearc

aboue ground at the firft , but aftertwo or three daycs they grow a little higher : the

roote is very great and flat bottomed, couercd with a grayifliduskiecoatc or skinne,

aa(icflci;cafcth very little or feldome.

The Place. i,.i:;-oA

The feuerall places ofthefe Saffron fiAvers,are in part fet^Iowoc in their

titles
J
the others hauebeenc found out, fome in one Countrey , and foroc

iR another, as the fmall purple and whit«^ and ftript white in Spaine : xht

yellow in Mefia about Belgrade, the great purple in Italy • and now by fuch

friends belpes as hauefent them, they profper as well< in our Gardens, as ia

their naturall places. Yet I muft giuc you this to vnderftand, that fome of
thcfe formerly cxprclTedjhaue been raUed vp vnto vs by the fowing oftheir
fcede.

The Time.

Their feuerall times are Hkcwifc expreflPed in their defcriptionsj forfeme
ihevir forth their pleafant flowers ia the Spring , wherein tor the three fitft

. laoncths^
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'moSatis, ourGardensarefurniflied withthevarietieof one fort orano-

ther ^'thereft in Autumnc, that fo they might procure the more delight, in

'yeflding their beauty both caFly and late, whenfcarce any other flowers

fre found to adbrne them.

/ The Names.

I (hair riot tt'eedcio troubleyou with ah idle^Ic of the fiame ofCrocus,

which were to little purpofe, nor to reiterate the fo;mer names rmpofed

vpon them • let it (ufficetbat the fitteft names are giucn them , that may di-

ftinguirti them one from another j
oncly this I aauft giue you to vnderftand,

that the gold yellow CrecM or Saffron flower, is the trucCrtcw AfxfiAcw, as

I (hewed beforc^d thatneither the yellow ftripr, or cloth of gold (which

wee fo call after the Dutch name Gaud Laken) is the trueMx^mus , as fomc

fuppofcj and thatthe great white Saffron flower, by reafon of his liken effe

Vnto the gold yellow, is called Croctts dbtu Maftacifuie, or facie lutein that

is, The white Saffron flower that is like the 3i*/?4f«* or yellow.

ThcVertues.

The true Saffron (for the others are of novfe) which wee call Engliih

Saffron, is of very great~vfeb6th for inward and outward difeafes, and is

verycordiall, vfcdto expell any hurtfull or venemous vapours from the

heart, both in thefmall Pockes, Meafels, Plague, IaundiTe,and many other

difeafes,as alfo to ftrengthen and eomfort any cold or weake members.

Chap. XV III.

StJ}rhcbiHm, TheSpanifh Nur.

I Can doe no othetwife then make a peculiar Chapter of this plant, becaufe it is

neither a Cr*ff/w,although in the roote it come Ibmcwhat ncarc vnto that kindc that

is netted; but in no other part agreeing with any the delineamcntsof a Saffron

flowcr,and therefore could not be thruft into theChapter amongft them : neither can

I place it in the forefront of the Chapter ofthe IrisMh/a, or bulbous Flowcrdeluces,

becaufe it doth not belong to that Family i and although the flower thereofdoth mofl
refemble a Flowerdeluce, yet in that no other parts thereof doe fitly agree thereunto,

I haue rather chofen to feate it by it felfe betwcene them both , as partaking of both
natures, and fo may ferue in fleadofa bridge, to paffe from the one to the other, that

is, from the Cr<;f«/ or Saffron flower, to the /r« or bulbous rooted Flowerdc-

luce, which fhall follow in the next Chapter by themfelues.

The Spanifh Nut hath two long and narrow , foft and fmooth greene leaues, lying

for the mofl part vpon the ground, and fometimes ftanding vp
,
yet bending downe-

wards; betwcene thefe leaues rifeth vp a fmall flalke, halfe a foote high, hauing diuers

fmooth foft greene leaucs vpon it, as if they wereskinnes, through which the ftalkc

pafTeth' at the toppe whereof fland diuers flowers, rifing one after another, and not

; all fiowring at once : for feldome fhall you haue abouc one flower blowne at a time,

£ I
each whereofdoth fo quickly paffe and fade away, that one may well fay, that it is but

* one dayes flower , or rather the flower of a few hourcs ; the flower it feife hath nino

leaues, like vntoa Flowerdcluce , whereofthe three that fall downe , haue in each of
them a yellow fpot : the other three, which in the Flowcrdeluces arc hollow and
ridged, couering the otherthree that fall downe, in this fland vpright, and are parted

at the ends : the three that ftand vp in the middlearc fmall and (hqrt; the whole flower

Is fmaller then any Flowerdeluce, but offundry colours ; for forae arc ofan excellent

skie colour blew, others ofaVioletpurple, others ofa darker purple colour, andfomc
white^andmany others mixed, either pale blew and deepeputple, or white and blew

mixed
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mixed or ftripcd together very variably, Quickly fading aslfaidbcfore ; thcfeedeis

cnclofcd in finall cods, fo thinne and tranfparcntjthat one may ea(ily fee, and i-H the
feeds as they Iye,vvhich arc ofa bro -vnifli red colour : the roote is fmall

, blackifhand

round, wrappcdinathickcskinneor huskc, made like vntoa net, orlomcwhat like

vnto the roote ofthe cloth ofgold Crocus : when the plant is in flower , it is found td
haue two rootcs one abouc another , whereof the vpperraoft is firrae and found

, and
the vndermoft loofc and fpongie, in like manner as is found in the rootes ofdium Of-
chides or Satyrions, Bee-flowers and the like , and without any good tafte, or fwcct-
nclTcatali, although Clufius faith otherwifc* ^ "

Sifjrinchmm MdttriUmcttm. The Barbary Nut.

There is atiother ofthis kinde , not differing from the former in any other notable
part, but in the flower, which in this is ofa delayed purplifli red colour,hauing in each
ofthe three lower leaucs a white fpot , in ftead ofthe yellow in the former, but are as

foone fading as they*

The Place*

The former doe grow very plentifully in many parts both ofSptinc and
Portugall, where Guillaume Boel, a Dutch man heretofore remembred
often in this Booke, foundthem j oftfaefundry colours fpecified, whereas
Cluflus maketh mention but ofone colour that he founds

The other was found in that part ofBarbary,where Fez and Morocco dd
ftand, and brought firft into the Lowe-Countries; but they are both very
tender,tnd will hardly abide the hard Wiaters ofthefe colder regions.

The Time*

The firftflowrcthin May andIune,thelaftiiotvntill Auguft. t

The Names.

The name SifyriMchium is generally impofed vpon this plant
, by all aui

thors that haue written thereof, thinking it to bee the right Si/jrinehium of
Theophraftus .-but concerning the Spaniftiname Nozelha^ which Clufius

faith it is called by in Spaine, 1 haue beene credibly enformed by the afore-

named Boel, that this roote is not fo called in thofc parts 5 but that the fmall

or common ftript Crocus is called Ntzelha , which is fweete in tafte, and
dcfired very greedily by the Shepheards and Children , and that the roote'

ofthis St/yriacb'wm or Spanifli Nut , is without any tafte , and is not eaten.

Andagainc, that there is tiot two kindes
,
although it grow greater, and

with more flowers , in thofe places that are neare the Sea, where both the

wafhing ofthe Sea water, and the moifture and ayre ofthe Sea, caufeth the

grouncfto bee more fertile. This I thought good , from the true relation

ofa friend, to giue the world toVQderftand,that truth might cxpcUcrrour.
•

TheVertues.

Thefe haue not beenknowne to bee vfed toanyPhyficallpurpofe, but

wholly neglected,vnlelTc fomcmay eatcthem, as Clufius reporteth.

f
,,
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Chap.XIX.

' /r^^/n/^tf/i. The bulbous Flowcrdeluce.

THeFIowerdeluces that haue bulbous rootes arc oftwo forts , the one greater

then the other : the greater bearing largerand broader leaues and flowers, and

^ lefTcf narrovver. But before I giue you the defcriptions of the vfuall grea-

ter kiades, I fnuft ncedcs place one ortwo in the fore-front that haue no fcllowes ; the

J is called of Clufiiis, bis broad leafed Flowerdelucc, and the other a Pcrfian/orac-

wnat like vnto it, which although they differ notably from the reft, yet they haue the

a£&iFefl refemb^Qc vfi(Q.thofe grater kindes, that come next after them.

»R5UJud ^i-iOi i tH i'Jris IftiUnfd frimtUtifoiU Clufij,

Clufius his firft great bulbous Flowerdelucc. ^nif s .

This Flowerdelucc hath diuers long and broad leaues, not ftiffe , like all the other,

butfoftand greenifli on the vpperfidc, and whitifli vndcrneath • among which rilevp
fometimcs feuerall fraall , fliort, flcnderftalkes, andfometimesbutone, notabouc

halfe a foote high, bearing at the top one flowera peece , foraewhat like vnto a Flo\y-

crdeluce, confifting ofnine leaues, whereofthofc three that ftand vprightyarc (horrcr

and more clofcd together, then in other forts ofFJowcrdeluces ; the other three that

fiiUdQwne,turnevp their ends a little, and thofc three, that in other Flowerdeluccs

doe coUcr them at the bortome, ftand Hke the vpright leaues of other Flowerdeluccs,

but are parted into two ends , like vnto two fmall cares : the whole flower is ofa fairc

blew, or pale skic colour in raoft, witha long ftripe in the middle of each ofthe three

falling leaues , andin fome white, but more feldome : the rooteis reafonable great,

round and white , ; vnderittitfiblackifn coates wherewith it is coucred , . hauing many
long thicke white rootes infteadof fibres, which make them fccme to be AQ>hodilI

rootes. The flower is very fweete. .

' odT

^M.
,

/rA>W>tf/4/'^ry?f<». The Pcrfian bulbous Flowerdelucc.

This Perlian Flowerdelucc is fomcwhathkc vnto the former, both mroorcand ia

Icafe^ but taat the leaues are fliorter and narrower , and the floyver being much about

the Came fa(l?jfm, isof .a pale blew ruflrtifli colour, eachof;t|ic threejpwer falling

leaues are almoft wholly of a brpwnc purple colour, with ayellowi^pot inihc middle

ofthem ; thi^ ;as it is very rare, fp iticUomc bearcth flowers with vs.

tkiii n .T"^ grpwctbm many places or Spamc and PortugaH,Trqm whence
:^ ^ J and others haije often had it for onr Gardens, bi^ by reafon ofthe tender-

;
BcfEe thercofyit dotji hardly endure thcfliarpncflTcQfour cold Winters, vn-

lefTe it be carefully prcferued. ,
The other is faidto come from Pcrfia, and therefore it is foentitulcd,

and is as tender to be kept as the other.

.\m\i. 'm'O 'c^ffl'jrli The Time, '
. . v.bafiDlgQn ^l^odw

The firft flowreth moft vfually not vntill May with vs ,
yet many times

fooner •. but in January and February , as Qufius faith , in the naturall pla-

ces thereof.

; ? • The other is as early oftei^imcs when it doth flower with vs.

The Names.

Bec^ufc Clufiu5 by good iudgeracnt referreth the firft to the greater

kindes
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kindes of Flowcrdcluccs, and placeth it in the forerankc, calling it Irts hul'

that is. The firftbrdad leafcd Flowerdducc, and ail o-

thers dor thclike,! haue Casyou fccVia the like manner put it before all the

other, and keepe the fame name. The Spaniards, as he laith, calicd it Lini
efpaManal,iindthcyofCorduba,Ltnssazu/ies,i

The other bath no other name thca as it is in the title.

I . /ru Ifullfofk ihderfiue ' jAngtica. edrulu-, • t

The blew Englffh.buibdui Ftowcrdelnce.'^

This bulbous Flowerdelucerifethvp early, euonin lanuary oftentimes, with' f?u6

©r fix long and (narrow, in compadfon ofany great breadth,but in regard of the other

kiode) broad whitifh green leaucs, crcfted or ftralicd on the backfide, and haife round^'

themfidc being hollow likeatroogh or gutter, white all along the infide of the leafe,'

and blunt at the end; among which rifeth vp a ftiffc round ftalkc, a cubitortwo foot"

high, at the toppe whereof, out ofa skinnie huske,commeth forth one ortwo flowers,

confiding ofnine leaues a peece, thrceXvhcrcofthat arc turned downewards , are lar-

ger and broader then the other, h&uing in each ofthem a yellow fpot, about the mid-
dle ofthc leafe, other three arc fmall, hollow, ridged or arcHed, couering the lower
part nexttheftalkeofthofc falling leaues, turning vp their ends, which arcdiuided

^ into two parts, other three ftandvpright, and arc very fmallatthebottomeGf them,
and broader toward thetoppe : the whole flower is of a faire blew colour 5 after the.

flowers are paft, comevp.thrce fcjuare heads , foraewhat long , and laoke^ btioofc,

containing in them round yellowilh fecde,which when it is ripe, will rattle!^ thcfha-

kingofthewindc inthediyhuskes : therooteofthis kindeis greater and longer then
any ofthe fraaller kindes with narrow leaues , couered with-xliuers brownc skinncs^

which fcemc to be fraught with long thrceds like l}aireSj clpecially at the fmall or vp-
per end ofthe roote, which thingyou fliall not finde'ia any ofthe fmaller kindes*

, 2jris hulbo/Amiier fmrpureAd^ furpurtvUhced, )

The paleror deepcrpurplc great bulbous Flowerdeluce.

Thcfe purple Flowcrdcluccs differ tiot from the laft defcribcd. either in roote or
Icafc : the chiefeft difference confifteth in the flowers , which in thefe arefomewhat
larger then in the former,and in the oneof a deepe blew or Violet purple colour, and
iu the other ofa deepe purple colour^in all other things alike.

There isalfo another,in iiU other things like vnto the former,biit only in the flower dnertjf

which isofa pale or blcake blew, which we call an afli-colour.
'

5 . Irii kftUofi mdhr purpurea VAriegAtA Jlue firUta,

The great purple ftript bulbous Flowcrdeluce.

There is another ofthe purple kinde,whofe flower is purple , but with fomc veiaes
orftripcsof a deeper Violet colour , diuerfly .running through the whole leaues of
the flower.

And another ofthat blcake blew or afli- colour , . with lines and veincs of purple in TitrtdntHi

the leaues ofthe flowers, fomc more or Icffe then other. finatg. furfs-

And againc another, whofe floweris of a purple colour like vnto the fecond , but ^
that round about that yellow fpot, in the middle ofeach ofthe three falling leaues (as ofke(uitrt$%

is vfuallin all the bulbous Flowerdeiuces)therc is a circle ofa paleblew or afli- colour,

. the reft ofthe leafe remaining purple, as the other parts ofthe flower is.

j^, IrU bdbofAmaior flare ruhate.

The great peach colouredbulbous Flowcrdeluce.

There is another ofthefe greater kindes, more rare then any of the former, not
differing in roote, leafe, or flower, from the former, but onely that the flower in this is

ofa pale reddifb purple colour, comraing foraewhat ncare vnto the coloutofa peach
yoffomc. P J ^^irm
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^.Iru bulhoftmtior pue'latif$lia all>d.

The great white bulbous Flowcrdelucc

The great white bulbous Flbwcrdeluce, rifcth notvp fo early out of the ground as

theblew or purple doth , but abouta moneth or more after , whofe leaues are fomc-

what larger 5 and broader then of the others : the ftalke is thicker and Hiorter, bea-

ring vfualiy two very large and gre^t flowers , one flowring a little before the other,

yet oftentimes both in Sower together in the end , ofa bleake blewifli white colour,

which wee call a filuer colour, while they are in the budde,and before they be blownc

open, butthen of a purer whitc,ryetwith an cycorfhewofthat filuer colour remai-

ning in them, the three falling leaues being very large, and hauing that yellow fpot in

theoaiddlcofeachofthera : thefecdesiarc likcwifc inclofed in heads , like vnto th6

blew or purpie kindes, but larger, andareofarcddifti yellow colour like them r the

roote Ukcwife is not differing, but greater.

Thcgreat white ftript bulbous Flowcrdelucc.

This white ftriptFlowerdeluce, is in roote, leafe, and flower, and in manner of

growing, like vnto the former white Flowerdeluce j the onely difference is in the

marking ofthe flower
,
being diuers from it: for this hath in the white flower great

vcinesjftripes, or markes, ofa Violet blew colour, difperfed through the leaues ofthe

flower very variably, which addeth a fuperexccUent beauty to the flowcr,

7. Irisl;ull>e/amaior Jiue UtlfolU verJtcsUr.

The great party coloured bulbous Flowerdeluce.

There is no difference in this from the former, but in the flower, which is ofa wbi^

t" (h colour in the three falling leaues , hauing a circle of afli-colour about the yellow

fpot, the three rigged leaues being likcwifewhitifli, but ridged and edged with tkac

afli- colour, and the three vpright leaues of a pale blewifli white colour, withfomc

veines therein ofablewifli purple.

There hath beene brought vnto ts diuers rootcsof thefe kindes, with the drycd

yarUtdt, flowers remaining on them, wherein there hath beene fceiie more varieties, then I caft

well remember to exprefTc, which variety it is very probable,hath rifen by the fowing

ofthe feeds, as is truely obferued inthc narrower leafed kinde ofFlowerdeluce, in the

TuUpa, and in forae other plants.

Wee haue heard of one of this kindc of broad leafed Flowerdeluccs , thatftiould

fkrt kttt, bcare a yellow flowev , in the like manner as is tobe fecne in the narrow leafed ones

:

but I haue not feenc any fuch, and therefore I dare report no further of it , vntill time

hath dilcouered the truth or fahhood ofthe report.

The Place.

Lobelius is the firft reporter , that the blew Flowerdeluce or firrt kinds

of thefe broad leafed Flowerdeluccs, growcth naturally in the Weft parts

of EBgland ; but I am in fome doubt of the truth ofthat report : for I ra-

ther thinke, that fome in their traucls through Spaine, or other parts

where it^roweth, being delighted with the beauty of the flower, did

gather the rootes, and bring them oucr with them , and dwelling in fomci

of the Weft parts of England , planted them , and there encreafing fa

plentifully as they doe, they were imparted to many
,
thereby in time

growing common in all Counircy folkcs Gardens thereabouts. They
grow alfo, and all the other, and many more varieties, about Tho-
loufe, from whence Plantinianus Gaflfanus both fent and brought vs

thini , with many other bulbous rootes, and rare plants gathered there-

abouts.
^ The
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The Time.

Thefe doe flower yfually in the endof May, or beginning of tune , an<

their feede is ripe in thccnd of luly.or Auguft.

\ TheNames.
|

Lobel calleth the firft Englifli blew Flowerdeluce, Hyicinthus fofturum

fiirt JridUf^frefter HyMtnthtnum fohrtm^td cH •tjhUceftm dt6lu6 : but 1 know
not any great good ground for it, njorethcnthe very colour; for it is nei-

ther of the forme of a Lilly, neither Kath it thofe mourning markcs imprin-

ted in it, which the Poet faineth tobee in his Hyacinth. It is moft truely

called an /w, or Flowerdeluce (and there is grtatditferencebetweenea

Lilly and a Flowerdeluce, for the formes oftheir flowers) becatife it anfwe-
reth thereuntovery cxadlyjfor the flower,and is therefore called vfually by
moft, either Iris hulbafx AnglUa , or Iru huliofA mAttrfine Utifolia, for a diffe-

rence betweenc it, and the lefTer with narrow leautfs ; In Englifli, eyther

The great Englifh bulbous Flowerdeluce, or the great broad leafed bul-

bous Flowerdeluce, which you will , adding the other name, according to

the colour.

And thus much for thefe broad leafed bulbous Flowerdeluces , fo much as hath

come to our knowledge. Nowtothefeuerall varieties of the narrow leafed bulbouj
Flowerdeluces, fo much likewife aswc haue been acquainted with.

Iriil>ullf$fa minor ftue MguflifoVu dbg.

The fmallcr white or narrow leafed bulbous Flowerdeluce.

This lirft Flowerdeluce, which bcareth the fmaller flower of the two wb'teones,'

that are here to bee defcribed , fpringeth out of the ground alwaies before Winter,
which after breakcth forth into foure or fine fmall and narrow leaues, a foore long or
more, ofawhitifh greene on the infide, which is hollow and chanalled, and ofa
blew ifli greene colour on the outfide , and round withall : the flalke of this kinde is

Jeager and tenderer then the former , with fome fhorter leaues vpon it , ^t the toppc
whereof, out of fhort skinny leaues, ftand one or two flowers, fmaller, fhorter, and
rounder then the flowers of the former broad leafed Flowerdeluces , but made aftqr

the fame proportion with nine leaues , three falling downewards, with a yellow fp5
in the middlejOther three arc made Uke a long arch , which couer the lower part neicC

the fl:alkeofthofc falling leaues, and turnevp at theends of them, where theyaredi-

uided intotwo parts : the other three fland vpright, betweene each ofthe three falling

leaues , being fomewhat long and narrow : the flower is wholly (fauing the yellour

fpot) ofa pure white colour, yet in fome hauing a fliew of fome blew throughout, and
in others towards the bcttomc of the three vpright leaues : after the flowers are paAj
there rife vpfo many long cods or feede vefTels, as there were flowers, which ar^
longer 3 ad fmaller then in the former, and a little bending like a Corner, with thrc^

round iquares, and round pointed alfo, which diuiding it felfe when the feede is rip4

into three parts , doe fhewfix fcuerall cells or places , wherein is contained fuchliki

round reddiGi yellow feedcs, but fmaller then the former : the iroote is fmaller and
fhorter then the former, and without any haircs or threeds,couered with browne thia

skinne$,aiKl morcplentifuU in giuing cncreafc.
f . j

IriiyulhfaangMiflifolid&lba flcremtiire.

The greater white narrow leafed bulbous Flowerdeluce.

I fhall.opt neede towakc p fcuerall defcription to cuery one ofthefe Fbwerdcluccs
that follow, for that were but to male often repetition of one thing, which being onci^

j

done,asitis>may welliccue cq.ci^rc^G j^liihc xefl^ ^ndbuconely toaddcthcefpct
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ciall differences, either in leafe or flower,for bigndrc,colour,or formc,as.is expedie nt
to cxprelTe and diftinguiOi rhera feucrally. This greater white bulbous Flowcrdelucc
is like vnto tliclaft dcfcribcd in all pares, fauing that it is a little largcrand higher,both
in leaFe, ftalkc, and flower, and much whiterthen any ofthcfe mixed forts that follow
yet not fo white as the former : the roote hereof is likewife a little bigger and rounder
in the middle.

ilii^ *hite
Th^fc another , whofe falling leaucs haue a little fhew ofycllownefre

in them, and fo are the middle ridges of the arched leaues j but the vprighc
leaucs arc more white, not differing in roote or leafc from the firft white*

SJueTcoiour
another, whofe falls arc of a yellowifb white , like the laft , thear-

uer co.our.
^|^^^ leaucs arc whitcr,and the vpright leaucs ofa blewiih '^hitc, whichwe
call a fi^^er colour.—

-

W^Mfli
Another hath'thc fals yelldwifh , and fomctimes with a little edge^of

" • white about them, and fomctimes without ; the vpright leaucs arc whitifh,

as the arched leaucs are, yet the ridge yellower. ''IS'-!

,

fllt!i*
^"0"^^^^ hath his fals yellow , and the vpright leaues white , all thefe

Wh're with
flo^^rs are about the fame bigneffe vvith the firft.

yellow fals. But wc hauc another, whofe flower is fmallef,and almoft as.white as the
^tdaangw fccond, the lower leaucs are fmall, and doe as itwere ftand outright, not

The narrow hauingalmofl any fal atall,fo that the yellow fpot feeraethtbbcthc whole
white. leafe , the arched leaues arc not halfe fb large as in the former, and the vp-

right leaucs bowethcmfclucsin the middle, fo that the tops doe as it were
meete together. 'll^X

And anotherofthe fame, Whofe falling leaoesa?re a little more eminent
and yellow, with a yellower fpot.

Mrt* fiut iH. \ve haue another kinde that is icalled the Spanifli yellow, which rifeth

Thfsp'aniol
"o^vp fo high, as Ordinarily moft ofthe reft doe , and is wholly of a goW

yellow. yellow colour. - '..j.;. _

faUUe lutta. There is another, that vfually rifeth higher then the former yellow, and
Suawcol©u^ is wholly ofa pale yellow, but deeper at the fpOt. i

Midi luted. There is alfo another like vnto the pale yellow,but that the falling leaues
pai« Straw co-;ii.e whiter then all the reft of the flower.

Mauritaniu Thcrc is s fmallcr or dwarfe kinde, brought from the backc parts ofBar-
fjaafrotina bary

, nearcthcSca, like vnto the yellow, but fmaller and lower, and in

ThTfmali Bar-
^^^^ vpright Icaucs, bath fmall (hort leaues like haires ; it flowrcth very

fcary yellow, late, after all others haue almoft giuen their feede. '

^In cxclr^ka
^^"^ auothcr fort iscalled the party coloured Spanidi bulbous Flow-*

^ubrhaitJs"/^ crdeluce, whofe falling leaues are white, the arched leaucs ofawhitifh fil-

The party CO- uer colour, and the vpright leaucs ofa fine blewift] purple. i

burcas^amoi Yct fometimcs thisdoth vary
J
for the falling leaues will haue either art

viftrjftM
ctJgeof blew, circling the white leaues, the arched leaucs being a little

xiie diaetfity blewcr, and thc vpright Kaues liiofe^urplci '
- - ^ t

'-

wyariaiioa of Qr the fals will bc almoft wholly blew, edged with a bicwtr colour, the
* arched leaues pale blew, and the vpright Icaucsof a purpH{hble«r Violet

colour. ^-
'

^ '
'

^
-"'^J^^- •

Or the fals white, the^rched leaues pale white,iis the vpfight leaues are.

O r not offo faire a blewifh purple, as the firft fort i*.

Some ofthem alfo will hauc larger flowers tl^^n others , and be more li-

berall in bearing flowers : for the firfl fort, which is the moft ordinary, (el-

dome beareth aboue one flower on a'ftalke,yet fomctimes two. And ofthe

others there are fome that wil bcare vfually two and three flowers,yct fomc

'cerxiet fiue
^5^^°^ ^^^^ hczvc but onc. All thefe kindes fmcU fweeter then many ofthc

^K^KrtfawMyOtherjalthoughthempftpartbe vyithoutfcnt. , .

iMfitanua pr*' There is another kinde , that is frniller in all the parts thereof then thc

Thefmaii former,the ftilkc is flcndcr , andtibtTo high, bearing at thetoppc onc or

«ariy parpic two fnsiU flovvets, all vvholly ofa faircblcwifli purple, with a yellow fpot
Ponuigiii. "

in.
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tncueryoncof the three falling Icaues, this vfually flowrcth early, euen
with the firft bu Ibous Flowcrdeluces.

furpKrama' We hauc another purple, whofe flower is larger, and ftalke higher, and

Th atcf
isof a very rcddi{hpurple<:olour,alittleabouethe ground, atthefoorcor

pwpler' botcomeofthe leaucs and (lalkc : this flowrcth with the later fort ofFlow-
crdeluces.

^„fwurf There is another, whofe flower is wholly purple, except the yellow
Tii«u»^rpie. fpot,and flowrcth later then any of the other purples.

fui,fim There is yet another purple , whofe vpright leaues arc of a reddifh pur-

iff'iS'Twpie pic> and the falling Icaues ofabkw colour.

^rS!fit»f
another of a reddifli purple , whofe falling leaucs arc of a whitifh

blew colour, in nothing elfe differing from the laft.

J^difc pwpie Another hath his falling leaues ofa faire gold yellow^without any ftripe,

wi^Fai^*'*^ yet in fome there are vcines running through theyellow leaues , and fomc
Pmrimrcs'utTi ^auc an cdgc ofa fullen darke colour about them : the vpright leaucs in c-

Tm'reciomed ucry ofthcfc, ate ofa Violct purplc.

Another is altogether likethis laft,but that the falling leaues are ofa pale

%i!,ea'm^fu" blcw and ycllow, traucrfingonc tfac oihcr,and thc archcd Icaucs of a pale

p.'S'e^S* P"'?^^^ colour.

yellow f^j^-^.,
, . Another hath his vpright leaucs ofa paler purple, and the falling leaucs

. faf*r^'* yeUow. » ^r^rr

JStoH.ir'* And another little differing from it,but that the arched leaues arewh iti(h:

ilfflriii Another whole vpright Icaues arc ofa pale blew , and the falling Icaues

- yellow.

wVw «* d ^low ' And another of the fanucfort, but of a little paler blew,

fjiTJlI*^'^' We hauc another fort, whofe vpright leaues are of a faire brownifli yel-

^6« iMir«co.
colour,which fomc call a FuiSe mtrtt and others an hairc colour 5 the

falling leaues ycllo^i'.
A*iuh4irtc«. And another ofthc fame colour,but fomewhat deader.

Iris tfalhpfd AfricMMfirfentArU cattle.

The purple or murrey bulbous Barbary Flowcrdelucc»

This Flowcrdelucc as it is more ftrange (that is , but lately knownc and poflcfTed

by a few) fo it is both more defired , and of more beauty then others. It is in all

refpe<fts, ofroate, leafc, and flower , for the forme like vnto the middle fortof thcfc*

Flowcrdeluces, onely the loweft part ofthe leaues and ftalke, for an inch or therea-.

bouts, next vnto the ground, arcofa rcddffli colour, fpotted with many fpots,and the
flower, being of a meane fize,isofadccpepurplifliredor murrey colour the whole;

flower throughout, except the yellow fpot in the middle of the three lower or falling

leaucs, as is in all others*

turpuraetrtf Andlaftly, thcrc i$ anothcr fort , whichis thcgreateftofalithefcnar-

lfj/y-^^'^*
^rowlcafed Flowcrdeluces, in all the parts of it 5 for the roote is greater.

Theduikie thcnany of the other, being thicke and fliort : the leaues are broaderand'
pmy^ coloured Jongcr, but of the fame colour: the ftalke is ftrongcr and higher then any of
^ •

. them, bearing two or three flowers, larger alfoihen any of the reft, whofe
falling leaues arc ofaduskie yellow, and fometimcs with veinesand bor-

ders about the brirtimes,ofanother dunne colour, yet hauing that yellow

fpot that is in all : the arched leaues are ofa fullen gale purplifh ycllowjand

the vpright Icaues ofa dull or duskie blewifti purple colour ; the heads or

horacs for fecde are likewife greater,and fo is the fccdc alfo a little.

The Place.

Thcfc Flowcrdeluces hauc had theif originall out of Spaine and Portu-

gall, as it is thought, cxccptthofcthathauc rifenby thcfowing,andthofc

which are naoicd of Africa* '

'

The
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theTime.

Thefeflower in lune, and foractimcs abide vntoIuIy,but vfiiaIIynot fo

early as the former broad leafed kindes , and are foene fpoilcd with wet in

tlieirflowring.

The Names*

The fcyerall names,both in Latine and EngIi{h,arefufBcient for them as

they are fet downe j for \^elcriow no better.

ThcVertucs.

There is not any thing extant or to be heard , that any of thefc kindes oi
Flowerdeluces hath been vfed to any Phyficallpurpofes, and ferue onely

to decke vp the Gardens of the curipus.

And thus much for thefe forts ofbulbous Flowerdeluces, and yet t doubt not, but

that there are many diffcrcnceSjwhich hauc rifen by the fowing of the fcede, as many
may obferue from their owne labours , for that eucry yeare doth fhew forth fome va-

riety that is not feene before. And now I will conuertmy difcourfeawhilclikewife,

to paflc through the feuerall rankcs of the other kindes oftuberous rooted Flowerde-

luces, called Flagges,

Chap. XX. ^
,

Iris Uti/tl/a t/tl>erefa. The Flagge or Flowerdeluce.

THere are two principall kindes oftuberous err khobby rooted Flowerdeluces^

that is, the tall and the dwarfe,or the greater and the lefTer; the former called

Iru maior or Utifolia^ and the other Iris minor, or rather Chxmmit j and each of
thefc hauetheirleffer or narrow leafed kindes to bee comprehended vndcrthem : Of
all which in their order. And firft ofthat Flowerdeluce,which for his excellent beau-

tie and raritie, deferucth the firft place.

Irii ChdcecLonitAffue SttfidHA wrf/V.Thc great Turkic Flowerdeluce,

The great Turkic Flowerdeluce, hath diuers heads of long and broad frcfli grcch^

leaues, yet not fo broad as many other of thofc that follow, one folded within ano-

ther at the bottome, as all other ofthefe Flowerdeluces are : from the middle offonic
one of thofe heads (for euery head of leaues beareth not a flower) rifeth vp a round
ftiffeftalkcjtwo foote high, at thetoppe whereof ftandeth one flower(for I ncuer ob-
feruedittobearetwo)thelargcftalmoft,but rarcftof all the reft, confifting of nine

leaues, like the others that follow, but ofthe colour almoft ofa Snakes skinne, it is fo

diuerfly fpotted ; for the three lower falling leaues are very lar^e , ofa decpe or darke
purple colour, almoft blacke, full ofgrayifli fpots,ftrakes,and lines through thewhole
leaues, with a blacke thrurae or freezein the middle of each ofthem: the three arched

leaues that coucr them , are of the fame darke purple colour
, yct a little paler at the

fides, the three vpper leaues are very large alfo, and of the fame colour with the lower
leaueSjbut a little more liuely and frcfh, being fpecklcd and ftraked v*'ith whiter fpots

and lincs; which leaues being laid in water, will colour the water into a Violet colour,

but ifa little AUomebe put therein,and then wrung or prefTcd, and the iuice ofthefe
leaues dryed in the (hadow, will giue a colour almoft as deepcas Ind'ico, and may
ferue for fliadowes in limming excellent well : the flower hath no fcntthat can be per*

ceiucd,but is onely commendable for the beauty and rarity thereof : it fcldome bea-

reth fccdes in thefe cold Countries,but when it doth , it is contained in great head^.
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being brownifli and round, but not lb flat as in other forts, the roots are more browne

on the outfidc,and growing tuberous thicke, as ail other that are kept in Gardens.

JrkChAlcedcnieAfitteSMptnt minor. The leffcr Turkic Flovve^dduce.

There is another hereof little differing , bat that the leafe is of a more yellowifn

creenc colour, and the flower neither io large or faire , nor of fo pcrlpicuous naaikes

and fpots,nor the colour ofthat liuely (though darkc) luftre.

' hrs •)n;:.t;J ,

/.jr.aGcTbc Palace.

Thefc haue been fent out ofTurkic diuers times among other things,and

it (hould fecme, that they haue had their originall from about Sufis,a chiefe

CiticofPerfia.

The Time.

They flower in May moH vfually, before any ofthe other kindes.

The Names.

They haue been fent vuto vs, and vnto diuers other in other parts , from
Conftantinople vnder the name of<^4U Safitfia , and thereupon it hatH

been called, both ofthem and vs, either Iru chdUedonica, or Suftana, and foi

di^m(X\oT\ maior ox miner : InEngIifli,The Turkic Flowcrdeluce , or the

GinnicHen Flowcrdeluce, the greater or thclclTcr.

Iris iWa, Fhrentina, The white Flowcrdeluce.

The great white Flowcrdeluce,hath many heads ofvery broad and flit long leaues,

cnclofing cr folding one within another at thcbottome, and afrcr a little diuidcd one
from another toward the top, thin edgcd,hkea fword on both fides, and thicker in the

middle: from the middle offomeofthefc heads ofIcaueSjrifeth vp a round ftiffc ftalk,

two or three foot high, bearing at the top one,two,or three large flowers, out of feue-

rail huskes or skins,confifting ofnine leaues,as all the other do, ofa faire w hite colour,

hauing in the middle ofeach of the three falling leaues , a fmall long yellow frize or

thrume, as is moftvfuall in all the forts ofthe following Flowerdcluces, both of the

greater and fmaller kindes ; after the flowers are paft, come the feed,inclofed in thicke

ftiort pods, full fraught or ftored with red roundifli and flat feede,lyingclofe one vpon
another : the rooteis tuberous Or knobbyjlhooting out from euery fide fuch like tube-

rous heads, lying for the mofl: part vpon or aboue the ground, and fattened within the

ground with long white firings or fibres, which hold them firongly , and encrcafcth

vlmiiUldo. ^^^^ There is another like vnto this laft in all things
,
fauing that the colour of the

flower ispfa more yellowilh white, which we vfually call a Straw colour,
'.

Irii ilha mtior Verjicoltr. The white party coloured Flowcrdeluce.

Thisvariable Flowcrdeluce is like vnto the former, but that the leaues are not fb

large and broad, the flower hereofis as large alraoft, and as white as the former, but it

hath a faire lift or line of a blewifti purple downethebackcof euery one of the three

vpright leaues , and likewife round about the edges, both of the vpper and lower

leaues, and alfo a little more purpliOi vpon the ridge of the arched leaues , that couer

the falling leaues: the roote hereof is not fo great as of the former white, but a little

flenderer and browner.

Irit BAlmdtica meitr. The great Dalmatian Flowcrdeluce.

This greater Flowcrdeluce ofDalmatia , hath his leaues as large and broad as any
ofthc Flowerdcluces whatfoeucr, his ftalkc and flower doe cc^uallhis other propor-

tion.
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tion, onclythc colour of the flower is differing, being of a fairc warchetorbleake

blew colour wholly, with the yellow frizeor thruin downc the midv-lJe of the lower

or falling Icaues, as before is faid to be common to all thefc forts of Flowerdelucesj in

all other parts it little diffcrcth, fauing onely this is obferued to haue a fmall flicw of a

purplifh red about the bottomc ofthe greene leaucs.

JrUpHrpitreaJiue valgarh.The common purple Flowerdeluce.
'

This Flowerdeluce, which is moft common in Gardens, diffcrcth nothing at all

from thofc i hat are formerly defcribed, either in rootc, leafe, or flower for the forme
ofthem, but oncly that the Icaues of this are not fo large as thelaft, and the flower it

felfc is ot a deep purple or Violet colour, and fomctimes a little declining to rcdneffe,

cfpecially in fomc places.

Sometimes this kinde of Flowerdeluce will haue flowers of a paler purple colour, p«y/,«,/4 pai^

commingnearevntoablew, and fometimcsit will haue vcines or ftripes ofa deeper '"^""^'f'')''*'

blew, or purple, or afn- colour, running through all the vpperand lower leaucs.
''^*

There is another like vnto this ^ but more purple in thefals, and more pale in the cWm/4*/-»>

Vpright leaucs. furpHreis,

Iris '^Jiatka urulea. Theblew Flowerdeluce ofAfia.

This Flowerdeluce of Afia, is in largeneflfc of leaues like vnto the Dalmatian , but
bearcth more ftoreofflowers on feucrall branches 5 Which are of a deeper blew co-
lour, and the arched leaues whitifli on the fide,and purplifh on the ridges,but in other

things like vnto it.

There is another nearevnto this, but that his leaucs are a little narrower, and his
j,;^^^,^;-,^

flowers a little more purple, efpecialiy_the vpper leaucs.

irifDAmafcenA, The Flowerdeluce ofDamafco.

This is likewife altogether likethe Flowerdejucc ofAfia^b.ut that it hath rpjoiie white

Vcines in the vpright leaues. .-."[" -W^'/l^.
*.

'

/r« Z/^/4;;/f4 ^//^ri.The Pbrtugall Flowerdeluce

This Portugall Flowerdeluce is very like the Common purple Flowerdeluce, but
that this is not fo large in leaues, or flowers , and that it doth often flower twice in a
yeare, that is, both in the Spring,and in the Autumne againe, and befides, the flowers

haue a better or fweeter fent, but ofthe like purple or Violet colour as it is , and cooi-

ming forth out of purplifli skins of huskes.

Irk Camerdr^ fiue fuffnrea/tverficoUrmaior,

The greater variable coloured purple Flotvcrdeluce.

c The greater ofthe variable purple Flowerdeluccs, hath very broad leaues, likevn-

tothe leaues ofthecommon purple Flowerdeluce, and fo is the flower alfo, but dif^c-

fing in colour , forthe three lower leaues are of a dccpe purple colour tending to red-^

neffe, the three arched leaues are of the colour with the vpper leaucs , which are of 't

pale or bleake colour tending to ycllownclTe, fliadowed ouer with a fmoakic purpliih

colour, except the ridges ofthearched leaues , which are of a more liucly purple co-;

lour.

Iriifurfwei, verpalor minor.The lefTer variable purple Flowerdeluce.

This Flowerdeluce differeth not in any thing from the laft , but onely that it hath

narrower grecne leaues , and fmaller and narrower flowers , clfe if they be both con-
ferred together , the colours will not fccme tovarietheone from the other any whit
atall. - _
There is another fomcwhat ncarc vntp thcfc two laftkindes, whofchuskcs from

whence^''"^"^^
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whence the flowers doe (hoote forth, haue purple veincs in them, and fo haue the fal-

ling purplifli leaucs,aad the three vprightleauesare not fo fmoakiejyet of a dun pur-

ple colour.

Irii cArultA verpcotir. The blew party coloured Flowerdeluce,

This party coloured Flowcrdeluce hath his leaues ofthe fame largenefTe, with the

leffcr variable purple Flowerdeluce laft defcribed , and his flowers diuerfly marked

:

for fome haue the fals blew at the edges, and whitilh at the bottome, the arched leaues

ofa yellowifli white, and the vpright leaues ofa whitilh blew , with ycUowifh edges.

Some againe are ofa dirker blew, with brownifh fpots in them. And fome are fo pale

a blew, that we may well call it an alh- colour : And laftly,there is another of this fort,

whofevpright leaues are ofafaire pale blew, with ycUowifli edges, and the falling

leaues parted into two colours, fomerimes equally in the halfc, each fide futable to the

other in colour : And fometimes hauing the one leafe in that manner : And fome-

timesbut with a diuers coloured lift in them 5 in the other parts both of flower an<e[

Icafc, like vnto the other.

/ffcf V4r/V^4^4. The yellow variable Flowerdeluce.

This yellow variable Flowerdeluce lofeth his leaues in Winter, contrary to all the

former Flowerdeluces, fo that his roote remaineth vnder ground without any flicw of

leafe vpon it : but in the beginning of the Spring it fhooteth out faire broad leaues,

falling downwards at the points or ends , but fhorter many times then any ofthe for-

mer, and fo is the ftalke likewife, not rifing much aboue a foote high , whereon are fct

two or three large flowers,whofe falling leaues are ofa reddilh purple colour,the three

that ftand vpright ofa fmoakie yellow, the arched leaues hauing their ridges of a
bleake colour tending to purple, the fides being of the former fmoakie yellow colour,

with fome purplifli veines at the foote or bottome ofall the leaues : the roote groweth

fomewhat more flendcr and long vnder ground, and of a darker colour then manic of
jcheother.

Another fort hath the vpright leaues of a rcafonablefaire yellow, and Hand more
vpright, not bowing downe as moft of the other, and the purple fals haue pale edges,

VtrietMs,' Some haue their grecne leaues party coloured, whiteand greene, more or lefl[e,and fo

are the huskes ofthe flowers, the arched leaues yellow, as the vpright leaues are,with

purplilh veines at the bottome. And forae haue both thearched and vpright leaues of
fo pale a yellow, that we may almofl call it a flraw colour , but yellower at the bot-

tome, with purple veines,and the falling leaues purple,withtwo purple fpots in them.

And thefe are the forts ofthe greater tuberous or Flagge Flowerdeluces that haue

come to our knowledge : the next hereunto are the lefTer or narrpw leafed kindes to

defcribed 3 and firft ofthe grcateft ofthem.

zM AngMfiifoUs TriptliunAdMred,Theyellow Flov^rcrdclucc ofTripoly

.

This Flowerdeluce I place in the forefront of the narrow leafed Flowerdeluces,'

for the length ofthe leaues, compared with thcbreadth ofthem ; it may fitly bee Cal-

led a narrow leafed Flowerdeluce, although they be an inch broad, which is broadec

then anyofthem that follow, or fomeof thofcare fet downe before, butaslfaid, the

length make them feem narrow, and therfore let it take vp his roome in this place,with

the defcription that followeth. It bearcth leaues ayard long, or not much Icffe, and
an inchbroad,as is faid before,or more , ofa fad greene colour , but not fhining ; the

ftalke rifcth vp to be foure>or fiue foote high , being firong and round , but not very
great, bearing at the toppe two or three long and narroiv gold yellow flowers, of the

' faftiionof the bulbous Flowerdeluces, as the next to bee defcribed is, without any
mixture or vaiiatioH therein: the heads for feede are three fquarc, containing withia

them many flat cornered feedes : the roote is long and blackifh, like vjntothe reft that

follow, but greater and fuller.
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a. IrU dngttfiiffilU fn*ior c<eruleg»

The greater blew Flowerdcluce with narrow leaues.

Thiskindeof Flowcrdeluce hath his Icaucs very long and narrow, ofa whitifh

grceac colour, but neither fo long or broad as the laft, yet broader, thicker and ftifFer

then any of the reft with narrow leaues that follow: the ftalkc rifeth fometimes no
higher then the leaues, and fometimes a little higher,bearing diuers flowers at the top,

fucceffiuely flowring one after another , and are like vnto the flowers of thc bulbous

Flowerdeluccs, but ofa light blew colour, and fometimes deeper : after the flowers

arc paft, rife vp fix cornered heads, which open into three parts, wherein is concaincd

browne fccdc, almoft round ; therootcis fmall, blackifli and hard, fpreading into

many long heads, and more clofcly growing or matting together.

3 , Iris AngufifolUpurpurea msrifta.The purple narrow leafed Sea Flowcr^elucc.

This Sea Flowerdeluce hath many narrow hard leaues as long as the former, and
ofa darkegreenc colour, which doe fmell a little ftrong : the ftalke beareth two or

three flowers like the former, but fomcwhat leffe, and of a darkc purple or Violet co-

lour : in feede and rootc it is like the former. r\

4. Iris Mnguftif$lU purpurea verficolor.

The variable purple narrow leafed Fiowerdeluce.

The leaues of this Fiowerdeluce are very like the former Sea Fiowerdeluce,and do
a little ftinkc like them j the flowers are differing , in that the vpper leaues are wholly

purple orviolet, and the lower leaues hauc white veines , and purple running one a-

moog another : the feede and rootes differ not from the former purple Sea kinde.

5 . Iru AnguflifolU mlntr Panutnica ftue verftcoUr Ctuftj,

Ttje fmall variable Hungarian Fiowerdeluce ofClufius.

This Hungarian Fiowerdeluce (Qrft found out by Clufius
,
by him defcribed , and

ofhim tooke the name) rifeth vp with diuers fmall tufts of leaues,very long, narrow,

and greene,growingthicke together, efpecially if itabideany time in a place
j
among

which rifeth vp many long round ftalkes, higher then the leaues,bcaring two 01 three,

or foure fmall flowers, one aboue another, like the former, but fmaller and of greater

beauty : for the lower leaues arc variably ftriped with white and purple, withoutany
thrume or fringe at alljthe vpper leaues are ofa blewifli fine purple or Violet colour,^

fo arc the arched leaues, yethauing the cdgesalittlepaler : the heads for feede are

fmaller,and not fo cornered as the other, containing fcedcs much Uke the former, but

fmaller : the roote is black e and fmall , growing thicker and clofer together then any
other,and ftrongly fattened in the ground, with a number ofhard ftringic rootes : the

flowers are ofa reafonablegood fenr.
|

€, Irit Mgujlifolia maiorfiere dupliesr£hegreater doubleWew Fiowerdeluce.

j

This Fiowerdeluce, differeth not cither in rootc or leafe from the firft great blew
Fiowerdeluce ofClufius, but onely in that the Icaucs grow thicker together, and that

the flowers of thiskinde areas itweredoublewith many leaues confufedly/et toge-

ther, without anydiftihd; parts of a Fiowerdeluce, and ofa faire blew colour with

many white veines and lines running in the leaues
5
yet oftentimes the ftalke of flowers

hath but two or three fmall flowers diftin(aiy fet together, rifing as it were out of one

huske.

7. Jrii auguflifolit minor dha Cluffj,

The fmall white Fiowerdeluce ofHungary.

Jhi$ likcwifc differeth little from the former Hungarian Fiowerdeluce of Clufius,
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but that the kafc is ofa little paler grecne colour , and the flower is of a faircwhitiih

colour,with fomc purple at the bottome of the leaucs.

Next after thefe narrow leafed Flowerdeluces, are the greater and fmaller forts of
dwarfe kindes to follow ; and laftly,the narrow or gralTe leafed dwarfc kindes, which
will finirti this Chapter ofFlowerdeluces.

uChdmdiru lstifolUm4f§r dlba.'Xhzgrtzxzi white dwarfeFlowcrdcIuce.

This dwarfeFlowcrdeluce hath hisleaues as broad as fome of the leflcr kindes laft

mentioned, but not (hotter
J
the ftalkc is very fliort, not abouehalfc a foorc high or

thereabouts, bearing moft commonly but one flower, feldome two, which are in Ibmc
ofa pure white, in others paler, or fomewhat yellowifli through the whole flower, ct-

cept the yellow frize or thrume in the middle of cuery one ofthe falling leaqes : after

the flowers arc paft, come forth great heads, containing within them round pale feed:

the roote is fmall , according to the proportion ofthe plant aboue ground , but made
after the fafhion of the greater kindes, with tuberous pceccs fpreading from thefides,

and ftrong fibres or ftrings,whereby they arc fattened in the ground.

2 , Cham^iru UtlfilU maicr//^r^«rM.Thc greater purple dwarfc Flowcrdelucc,

There is no difference cither in roote, leafe, or forme offlower in this from the for-

mer dwarfc kinde, butonelyin the colour of the flower, which in fomc is ofa very

deepcor blacke Violet purple, both the toppes and the fals : in others the Violet pur-

ple is more liuely , and in fome the vpper leaucs are blew, and the lower Icaues purple,

yet all ofthemhaue that yellow frize or thrumcinthc middle of the falling leaucs,

that the other kindes haue. ,

,

AtMM, There is another that beareth purple flowers, that might be rcckonc^,foifthe fmal-

ncfTc and fliortnefTe ofhis flalkc , to the next kinde , but that the flowers and leaues of
this arc as large as any ofthe former kindes ofthe fmaller Flowerdeluces.

3 . cbdm^irii UtifolU mhtr </^4.Thc leffer white dwarfcFloWcrdelucc.

There is alfo another fort of thefe Flowerdeluces , whofe leaucs and flowers ard

lefTe, and wherein there is much variety. The leaues ofthis kinde , are all for themoft
part fomewhat fmaller , narrower, and fhorter then the former : the ftalke with the

flower vpon it fcarce rifcth aboue the Icaues , fo that in moft of them it may be rather

called a feote-ftalkc, fuch as the Saffron flowers haue , and are therefore called ofma-
nic i(*yAei, without ftalkes • the flowers arc like vnto the firft defcribed of the dwarfc
kindes, and ofa whitifli colour, with a few purplifh lines at the bottome of the vppct!

leaucs, and a lift of grcenc in the falling leaues.

iirmincA.
Another hath the flowers^of a pale yellow, called a Straw colour, with whitiih

(tripes and vcines in the fals, and purplifli lines at the bottome of the vpper leaucs.

j^.Cbamalris UtifolU min6rpurf»rea,'X\it leflTcr purple dwarfc Flowcrdelucc. ^

The difference ofthis from the former, confifteth more in the colour then formeof
the flower, which is ofa deep Violet purple, fometimes paler,and fometimcs fo deep,

that it almoft feemeth blacke : And fometimes the fals purplifli, and the vpper leaues

blew. Some ofthefe hauea fweete fent, and fome none.

atruki- There is another ofa fine pale or delayed blew colourthroughout the whole flower.

J. Chamdtirit latiftiid minor fuduerui^ens.

The IciTer blufli coloured dwarfe Flowcrdelucc.

This Flowcrdelucc hath the falling leaues of the flower of areddifli colour, and
the thrumesblew ! the vpper and arched Icaues ofa fine pale red or flefli colour , cal-

led abluflicolour^ in all other things it difiPcreth not, and fmcllcch little or nothing

at all.

S.Chdmdirh

1
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6. Chimdeiris Utifolia minor lated verjicolor.

The leffcr yellow variable dwarfc Flowerdeluce.

The falling leaues of this Flowerdeluce areyellowifli, with purple lines from the

middle downewardSjfomctiraes of a deeper, and fometimesot a paler colour, and
white thrumes in tfte middle, the vpper leaues are likcwifc ofa yellowifh colour, wirh

purple lines in them ; And fometimes the yellow colour is paler^ and the lines both in

the vpper and lower leaues ofa dull or dead purple colour;

3 . cham^irU Utifelid mintr cdrules verjialtr.

The lelTer blew variable dwarfc Flowerdeluce.

The vpper leaues ofthis flower*are ofa blewifli yellow colour, fpotted with purple

in the broad part , and at the bottomc very narrow : the falling leaues arc fpread ouer

with pale purplifli lines, and a fmall (hew of blew about the brimmes : thethrume is

yellow at the bottomcjandblewifhaboucrthe arched leaues arcofablewifh white,bc-

ing a little deeper on the ridge.

And fometimes the vpper leaues arc ofa palerblew rather whitifli,with theycllow:

both chcfe haue no fent at all.

8. Cham^iris mdriMpMrpareM.Thc purplcdwarfe Sea Flowerdeluce.

This fmall Flowerdeluce is likevnto the narrow leafed Sea Flowerdeluce before

defcribed, both in roote, leafe, and flower,hauing no other difference, but in thcfmal-

nefle and lownefTc of the growing, being ofthe fame purple colour with it.

9. cbdfMtris anguHifolU maitrJThc greater Graffe Flowerdeluce.

This Graffe Flowerdeluce hath many long and narrow darke greenc leaues , not fa

ftiffe as the former , but lither, and bending their ends downc againe , among which
rifevp diuers ftalkes, bearing at the toppe two or three fwccte flowers, as fmall as any

ofthem fet downe before, ofa reddifli purple colour, with whitifh yellow and purple

ftrakesdowne the middle of the falling leaues : the arched leaues are of ahorfeflefh

colour all along the edges, and purple vpon the ridges and tips that turnc vp againe 'i

vnderthefcappeare three browne aglets, like vnto birds tongues : the three vpper

leaues are fmall and narrow, ofa perfect purple of Violet colour : the heads for feedc

hauefliarper and harder cornered edges then the former: the feedes are fomewhac
grayifh like the former, and fo are the rootes,being fmall , blacke, and hard, growing

ihicke together, faften'ed in the ground with fmall blackifli hard firings, which hardly

fliootc againe ifthe roote be remoued.

\o,chdmdiris AnguJiifelU w/»tfr.The leffer GraflTe Flowerdeluce.

This Flowerdeluce is in leaues, flowers, and rootes fo like the laft dcfcribed , that

but onely it is fmaller and lower, it is not to be diflinguifhed from the other. And this

may fufnce for thefe forts ofFlowerdeluces, thatfurnifh the Gardens of the curious

louers ofthefe varieties of nature , fo farre forth as hath paffed vnder our knowledge.

There are fome other that may be referred hereunto, but they belong to another hi-

flory ; and therefore I make no mention ofthem in this place.

The Place.

The places of moftof thefe are fet downe in their fcuerall titles j for

fome are out of Turkic , others out of Hungaria, Dalmaria, Illyria,&c,

as their names doc import. Thofc that grow by the Sea, arc found ia

Spainc and France,
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The Time.

Somcofthefedo flowerin Aprill,fomcin May,and foraenotvntill lunc.

The Names.

The names exprelTed arc the fitteft agreeing vnto them, and therefore it

isneedlefTeagainetorepeatethcm. Many of the rootesof the former or
greater kindes, being dryed are fweete, yet fomc more then other,and fomc
haue no fern at all ; but aboue all the reft, that with the white flowe r, called

of Florence,is accounted ofall to be the 1weetcft roor^fit to be vfed to make
fiVectc powders, &c. calling it by the narpe of Orris rootcs.

'V

IrutMfffrfifM.Thc Vcluet Flowerdcluce.

VntotheFamily ofFlowcrdeluces, Imuft needes ioynethis peculiar kindejbecaufc

ofthe nearc rcfemblance ofthe flower, although it differ both in roote and leafe j left

therefore it (hould haue no place, let it take vp a roome here in the end of the Flower-

deluces, with this defcription following. It hath many fmall and foure fquareleaues,

two foote long and aboue fometimes, ofa grayilh grecne colour, ftiffe at the fiiil, but

afterwards growing to their full length, they are weak and bend downe to theground

:

out ofthe middle, as it were ofone ofthcfc leaoes, breaketh out the ftalke, a foot high

and better, with fome leaues thereon , at the toppc whereof, out ofa huske rifeth one
flower, Cl neuer faw more on a ftalke) confifting of nine leaucs, whereofthe three that
fall downe are ofa ycUowifti greene colour round about the edges, and in the middle

of fodeepe a purple, that it feemeth to be blacke, refembling blacke Veluet : the three

arched leaues, that couer the lower leaues to the halfe, are ofthe fame greeniflj colour

that the edges and backfide of the lower leaues arc: the three vppermoft leaues , if

they m ly be called leaues, or rather fliort pecces like cares, are green alfo. but wherein

aglimpfe of purple may bcfcenein them : after the flower is paft , there followeth a

round knob or whiiiHi feede velfell, hanging downe by a fmall ^oote-ftalke, from bc-

twcenc the huske, which is diuided as it were intotwo leaues, wherein is contained

round white feede. The roote is bunched or knobbed out into long round rootes,

like vnto fingers, two or three from one pecce, one diftant from another, and one
longer then another, for the moft part ofa darkilli gray colour, and reddifn withail on
the outfidc, and fomcwhat ycllowifti within.

The Place.

It hath beene fent out of Turkic oftentimes (as growing naturally thcic-

aboats) and not knowne to grow naturally any where elfe.

The Time.

It flowrcth in Aprill orMay , fometiracs earlier or later , as the Spring
falleth out to be milde or ftiarpe.

The Names.

Matthioluscontendethtomake it the true Hermoid^ylus ^ rather from
the (hew ofthe rootes, which (as is faid) are like vnto fingers,then from any
other good reafon : for the rootes hereof eyther dry or greene,do nothing

refemblethe true Hermtda^jii that are vfed in Phyficke, as any thatknow-
cth them may eafily perceiue, either in forme orvertue. It is moretruely

referred to the Flowerdeluces , and becaufe of the tuberous rootes, callecl

IruiMyeroJii, although all the Flowerdeluces in this Chapter hauetuberous

rootes.
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rootes, yet this much differing from them all." In Englifli it is vfually called.

The Veluct Flowerdcluce, becaufc the three falling le^n^ fcemetQi?itiiike

fmoothblackeVeluet. 't.i'.'i . ,'f

;

TheVcrtues.

'

Both the rootes and the flowers ofthe great Flowcrdcluccs , are of great

vfe for the purging and cleanfing of many inward, as well as outward difca-

fes, as all Authors in Phyfickc doe record. Some haue;vfed alfo the gfecne

rootesto cleanfethe skinne, but they hadpetdeto be carcfull that vfethcm,

left they take more harmc then good by the vfe oftheip. The dry^<^ cootes

calledOm/ (as is faid) is of nnachvfc to make fweet^ powders , or other

things to perfume apparrell or linnen. The iuice or deco(5lion of the green

roots doth procure both neczing to be friuft vp mto thenoftiils,aod ygmir
ting very ftrongly being takefitllVvardly. /

-

Chap.XXI.

cj/irf'/tf/w. Cornc tiagge.'

NExt vnto the Flagges or FlowcrdeIuces,comc the CUdioli or Cornc Flagges to

bee entreated' of, for fomerefcmblanceof the leaues with them. There arc

hereof diuers forts, forae bigger and fome lelTer, but the chiefeft diflferencc is

in the colour ofthe flowers, and one ia the order ofthe flowers. Of them all in their

feucrall orders.

cUdiolui Narhnenjis, The French Corne Flagge,

The French Corne Flagge rifeth vp with three or fourc broad , long , and fliflfc

grcene leaues, one as it were out of the fide of another, being ioyned together at the

bottome, fomewhat like vnto the leaues ofFlowerdeluces, but differ, more full of
ribbes, and longer then many ofthera, and fharper pointed : the flalke rifeth vp from
among the leaues , bearing them on it as it rifeth , hauing at the toppe diuers huskes,

cut ofvvhich come the flowers one aboue another, all of them turning and opening

tfaemfelues one way, which are long and gaping , like vnto the flowers of Foxegloue,

a little arched or bunching vp in the middle, ofafarre reddifli purple colour,with two
white fpots within the mouth thereof, one on each fide, made like vnto a Lozenge
that is Iquare and long pointed : after the flowers are paft , come vp round heads or

feedeveffels, wherein is contained reddifli flat feede,like vnto the feedeof the Fritil-

laria
J
but thickerand fuller : therooteis fomcwhar great, round, flat, and hard, with a

fliewasifit were netted, hauing another fliortfpongieonevnder it, which when ic

hath done bearing, and the ftalke dry, that the rootemay be taken vp, fticketh clofe to

the bottome, but may be eafily taken away, hauing vfually a number of fmall rootes

cncreafcd about it,the leaft whereofwill quickly grow,fo that if it be fuffered any long
time in a Garden, it will ratherchoake and pcfter it, then be an ornament vnto it.

GladhUti JtalicHs l>iMUfitril^us ordiftiym. The Italian Cornc Flagge

The Italian Corne Flagge is like vnto the French in roote
,
leafe, and flower, with-

out any other difference , then that the roote is fmallerand browner, the leafe and
ftalke ofa darker colour, and the flowers (being of a little darker colour like the for-

mer, and fomewbat fmaller) ftand out on both fides of the flalke.

cUdhUs 'B-fz.Antmm. Corne Flagge ofConftantinoplc.

This Corne Flagge that came firfl from Conftantinoplc, is in all things like vnto

the French Cornc Flagge laft dcfcribcd, but that it is larger, both in rootcs,leaue$,and

flowers,
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ilowers, and likcwifc that the Flowers ofthiSjWhichftand not on both fides, arc of a

deeper red colour, and flower later, after all the reft are paft : the rootc hereof being

netted as plainly as any ofthe former, is as plcntifuU aifo to giue encrcafe, but is more

ecadcrand Idle able to abide our (harpc cold Winters.

cUMoImpre ridfente* Biuib Corne Flagge.

This bluih kindc is like vnto the French ComeFlagge in all refpec^s
, fauing on cly

thatthe flovrcrsarc ofa pale red coloar,tending to whiteneffe,which wee viually call

«bluflicol9ur.
CUditlMjlore MllUk White Corne Flagge.

This white Come Flagge alfodiffereth notfroni.thelaft,but onely thattherootes

arc whiter on the outfide, the leaucs arcgrccneVJ without any brownneffc or darkneffc

as inthe former,and the flowers are fnow white.

CUditltts pMrpttrefumhtr, The fmall purple Corne Flagge.

' This alfodiffereth not from any of the former, but onely in the fmalneflc both of

Icafc, ftalkc, and flowers, which ftand all on the one fide , like vnto the French kinde„

and ofthe fame colour : the rootc ofthis kinde is netted more then any other.

The Place.

Theygrow in France and Italy, the leaft in Spainc, and the Byzantine,

as it is thought, about Conftantinople, being (asisfaid) firft lent from

thence. lohn Tradefcante alfured mee, that hee faw many acres ofground

in Barbary fpreadouer with them.

The Time;

They alldower In tuncand luly,and the Byzantine latcft , as is faid be*

fore.

TheNames.

It hath diuers names ; for ttic Latines call it cUHoIm^ of the forme ofa
fword, which the leafe doth referable. TheKoraancs^r^^/^/**, becaufeic

groweth in the Corne fields. Some call itKiSlmdu rotunda^ to put a diffe*

rence between it,and the U»g*i which is a kinde of Garlicke. Plinie faith,

that GlAditlm is Cjftru«^\xx. to decide that controuerfie , and many others,

belongeth to anotherdifcourfe, this being intended only for plealurc. Gel:';

raid miftakcth the French kindc for the Italian.

ThcVcrtuc$.

The reote being bruifed, and applyed with Frankinfenfe (and often of

it felfe without it) in the mannerof a pultis or plaifter, is held of diuers to

be fiagular good todraw out fplinters , thornes , and broken bones out of

the flefl] . Some take it to be effcdhiall to ftirre vp Vcficric , but I fomcwhat
doubtthereof : For Galen in his eighth Bookc ofSimples, giucth vnto it t

4irawing,digefting,anddtyi»gfiicult/.

Chap*
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Chap.XXII.

Orchis[tueSityrittm, Bee flowers.

ALthough it is not ray purpofe in this place, to giuca gcnerall hiftory of all the

forrs of Orchidcs, Satyrions , and the reft of that kinde
;
yet becaufe many of

them are very pleafant to beho.ld,and,ifthey be planted in a conuenient place,

will abidefome time in Gardens, fo that there is much pleafure taken in them : I ftudl

intrudefome of them for curiofities fake, to make vp the profpedl ofnatures beautiful!

* variety,aad only entreatc ofa few, leaning the reft to a more ample declaration.

X.SAtyriumBifUicumliue PalmnChriJliinds,

The greater male handed Satyrion. 4'

This handed Satyrion hath for themoft part but three faire large grccne leaues,

tiearc vnto the ground, fpotted with fmall blackifli markcs : from among which rifeth

vp a ftalke,with fome fmaller leaues thereon J
bearing at the toppc a bufli or fpikeof

flowerSjthicke fet together, euery one whereof is made like a body , with the belly

broader belowe then aboue, where it hath fmall peeces adioyned vnto it : the flower

is ofa faire purple colour, fpotted with deeper purple fpots, and hauing fmall pecces

likehomes hanging at the backes ofthe flowers,anda fmall leafe at the bottome ofthe
foote-ftalke of euery flower; the rootes are not round, likethc other Orchides, but

fomewhat long and flat, like a hand, with fmall diuifiens belowe, hanging downc like

the fingers ofa hand , cut fhort off by the knockles , two alwayes growing together,

with fome fmall fibres or ftrings abouc the heads of thcfe rootes, at the bottome of
thcftalke.

2 , Sdtyrium 'SgfiUcumJiue Falmd chriBi fdmitit.

The female handed Satyrion.

This female Satyrion hath longer and narrower leaues then the former,and fpotted

with more and greater fpots, compaffing the ftalke at the bottome like the other : this

beareth likewife a bufli offlowers, like vnto the other,but that each ofrhefe haue heads

like hoods, whereas the former haue none : in fome they are white with purple fpots,

and in others ofa reddifh purple,with deep or darke coloured fpots; the roots arealike;

3 . Orchis HermdphroditicM Candida,The white Butterflie Orchis.

The rootes ofthis kinde take part with both the forts Orchis and Satyriim , being

neither altogether round, nor fully handed, and thereupon it tooke the name , to fig-

nifie both kindes ; the leaues are two in Qumber,fcldome more,being faire and broad,

like vnto the leaues of Lillies, without any fpot at all in them; at the toppeofthc

ftalke ftandmany white flowers, notfothickc fetasthefirft orfecond,eucry one being

fafhioncd like vnto a white Butterflie, with the wings fprcad abroad.

4. Orchid Melitiasftiteapifera. The Bee flower or Bee Orchis.

This is a fmall andlowe plant for the raoft part , with three or foure fmall narrow
leaues at the bottome ; the ftalke is feldomeaboue halfea foote high,with foure or fiuc

flowers thereon one aboue another, hauing round bodies,and fomewhat flat,ofa kind
ofyellowifh colour, with purplewingsabouethem,fo like vnto an honey Bee, that it

might foone decciue one that neucr had feene fuch a flower before : the roots are two
together, round and white, hauing a certaine muccilagimjfe or clamminefTe withifl

them, without anytaftcalmoft at all, as all or the moft part of thcfe kindes haue.

5 , Orchis Sphegides, Gnats Satyrion.

Jhelcaiics ofthis Orchis are fomewhatiarger thca ofthe Bee flower,thc ftalke alfo

fomewha:
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fomcwhat higher : the flowers are fewer on the toppe , but fomcwhat larger then of
the Bee flowers,made to the refcmblance ofa Gnat or great long Flic : the rootcs are

two round bulbes, as the other are*

6> Orchis MyedesJcXit Orchii,

The Flic Orchis is like vntoth'^Iaft defcribed, both in leafc androote, thedifFc-'

rence is in the flower, which is neither fo long as the Gnat Satyrion,nor fo great as the

Bee Orchis, but the neather part ofthe Fiie is blacke, with a lift of afli-colour crofling

the backe , with a flicw of leggcs hanging at it : the naturall Flie feemeth fo to bee irt

loue with itjthat you fliallfeldome come in the hcate of the day, but you fliallfindc

one iitting clofe t hereon.

The Place*

Thcfegrow in many places of England, fomc in theWoods, as the But-
terflie,andthe two former handed Satyrions : others on drybankcs an4
barren balkes in Kent, and many other places. :i -!n ; • -r^-. .

•
< ;|
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The Time* s

They flower for the moft part in the beginning or middle of May, or
thereabouts.

The Names*

\
Their feuerall names are exprefltd in their titles , fo much as may fuffic'c

for this difcourfe.

. ThcVertucs.

All the kindcs ofOrchis afe accounted to ptocurcbodily luft, as well the
'

, flowers diftilled, as the rootes prepared.

The rootes boyled in red Wine, and afterwards drycdj are held to bee t
lingular good remedic againft the bloody Flixc.

Chap. XXIIL

DemCA/tmm, Dogs tooth Violet*

VNtothe kindes of Orchidcs, may fitly be ioyned another plant, which by
many is reckoned to be a 5i/7r«w, both from the forme of roote and leafc,

and from the efficacy or yerrue correfpondent thereunto. And although ic

cannot be the Sstjrittm Erythronittm ofDiofcorides, as fome would entitle it, for that

<3S I haue (hewed before, his 54/7r«rw/rj'/A^/y*w is the Tulipa without all doubt • yec

Jbccaufe it differeth very notably , and carrieth more beauty and refpecS in his flower

then they, I {hallentrcatcthereofinaChaptei^by itfelfe, and fetit nextmo them.

Dens Cininm firtdlh, Dbgs tooth Violet with a white flower.

The whiteDogs tooth hath for his roote a white bulbe, long and fmall, yet vfually

greater then either ofthe other that follow
,
bigger belowe then aboue, with a fmall

pceceadioyningtothcbottomeof it, from whence rife vp in the beginning of the

Spring 5 after the Winter frofts are paft , two leaues for the moft part (when it will

flower, or elfebut oncj^^ind neuer three together that euer I faw) clofed together when
they firft come vp out of the ground , which inclofc the flower betwcene them ; the

leaues when they are opened do lay themfelues flat on theground, or not much abouc
it, one oppofite vnto the other, with the ftalke and the flower on it ftanding betwcene

them,which leaues arc ofa whitifh greene colour, long and narrow,yet broader in the

R middle
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middlethcnatboth cndsjgrowingldle by degrees each way,rpotrcd and ftripcd all'
oucr the leaues with,white lines and fpots : the ftalkc rifeth vp halfe a foote hioh or
niorc,bearing at the toppe one flower and no more, hanging downc the head,fareer,
then any of the other ofthis kinde that follow , made or confifting of fix white Ion?
and narrow leaues, turning therafclues vp againe, after it hath felt the comfortof the
Sunne, that they doe almoft touch the ftalkc againc

, very like vnto the flowers of cr
tUmem or Sowebread ;

it hath m the middle of the flower fix white chiues tipt with
darkc purple pendents, and a white three forked ftile in themiddlc ofthem 'the flower
hathnofcntatali, but commendable onely for the beauty and forme thereof- after
thcflowerispaft, commcth in the placea round head feeming threefquare conrak
teiag therein fmali and yellowiftifeedc. ^ ' ^

Detfs CdntHmflore f>ur}urafceme. Dogs tooth with a pale purple flower.

This other Dogs tooth is like vnto the former, but leflerin all parts the Icafe
trhereofis not fo long, but broad and fhort, fpottcd with darker lines and foots • the
flower is like the other, but fmaller , andefa delayed purple colour

, very pale fome
limes, and fometimes a little deeper, turning it felfeas theother, with acircle round
ibout the vmbone or middle,the chiues hereofare not white,but declining to purole-
the rootc is white,and like vnto the former, but leffer, as is faid before.

2)^/rj Cjw««i>^rtf r«^f#. Dogs tooth with a red flower.

This is in all things like vnto the laft , both for forme and bigncfle oif flower and
leafe : the chiefe difference confifteth in this , that the leaues hereofare ofa yellowifh
mealy grecne colour, fpottedand ftreakedwith redder fpots and ftripes and the
flower of a deeper reddifli purple colour, and the chiues alfo more purpljfluhen the
lafl, in all Other things it is alike*

^

the Place*

The forts ofDe^s CdMtmts doe growe in diucrs places j fome in Italy on
the Euganean Hils,others onthc Apenine,and fomeabout Gratz the chicfc
Citie ofStiria, and alfo about Bayonne, and in other places.

'

The Time.

They flower in March raoftvfually, and many times in April! accor-
ding to the feafonabicnelTe of theycare. ' -

TheNames.

Clufius did call it firftDW/, and Lebel, and £rom him fome others 5^'
tjfnum, and ErythrtmumMi I haue faid enough hereofin the beginninff of
the Chapter. It is mofl commonly caUed iJ^*^ C4»/^«.,and weinEnclifk
either Dogs tooth or Dogs tooth Violet. Gcfner called it Hermiddhjlm

ThcVertues*

^
The roote hereof is held to bee of more efficacy for vcncreous cfTcifb

then any ofthe Orchidcs and Satyrions.
.^^^cous cnccts.

They of Stiria vfe the rootes for the falling fickneflfe

• .W^^^^^^f ^/^from Vireiniaarootefentvnto vs, that wee might welliudge,by theformeandcorourthercofbeingdry,tobc eitherthc roote of
^,orofanOrch^,whichthcnaturallpeopleholdnotoneIy

befingu-
l«ftoprocurcluft,butholdiiusafccret,lothtorcuealcir.

^

ki
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Chap. XXIIII.
j

CycUmen. Sowebread,
\

THe likeneflfe ofthe flovverSj and the fpotting ofthe leaues of the Dens Cdninut^ .

withthefcof the CjcUmen or Sowebread, maketh mee ioyne it next there-

unto : as alfo that after the bulbous rooted plants I might begin with the tube-

rous that remaine, and make this plant the beginning ofthem. Ofthis kinde there arc*

diucrs forts ,
differing both in forme of leaues and time of flowring : for fomc doe

flower in the Spring ofthe yeare, others afterwards in the beginningofSummer : but

the moft number in the end of Summer,or beginning ofAutumne or Harueft,wherco£

fomc haue round leaues
J
others cornered like vntoluie. longer or fhortcr, greater or

fmaller. Of them all in order, and firft ofthofe that come in the Spring.

I . CjiUmiM rfrnwnfiirefurpureo. f^urple flowrcd Sowcbreadofthe Spring.

This Sowebr -.^.i. hath a fmaller rootc then mbft ofthe others
, yet round ahd blac-

ki(h on thcoi ^<"<• as all or moft ofthe reft are Cl fpeakc ofthem that I haue feene 5 for

Clufiusand owners doe report to haue had very greatones) from whence rife Yp di-

ners round,y.'t: pointed leaues, and fomewhat cornered withall
, grccne aboiic , and

fpotted with white fpots circlewife aboutthe leafe,and reddifli vndcmeath, which ac

their firftcouming vp are folded together
;
ambag which conjc the flowers, ofa red-

di(h purple colour and very fweete, euery one vpon a fnaall, Idng, and flender reddifli

f<wicc-ftalke,\^ hich hanging downe theirheads, turne vp their leaues againe : afterthe

flowers arc faft , the head or feede veflcll ihrinketh downe , winding his footcftalkcj

and coyling't felfe like a cable, which whenit toucheth the ground, there abideth hid

among the haues, till it be growne great and ripe, wherein are contained a few fmall

round fecde», which being prefently fowne, will growc firft into round rootes, and af«

tcrwards from them flioote forth leaues. ddo-); .

2 . cycUmtn yernuinflm 4lh» White flowrcd Sowcbrcad ofthe Springr

The wnitc flowring Sowebread hath his leaues like the former, but not folly fo

much ccrnered, bearing fmall fnow white flowers, as fweete as the other ; and herein

confiP" h the chiefeft difference, in all other things.it is alike.

3. ZytUmen Vernum Creticnmfisre White Candy Sowebread ofthe Spring,

Til's Sowebread is fomewhat like the former white kinde, but that the leaues grow,

muci larger and longer, with more corners at the edges , and more eminent fpots oa
then; the flowers alfo fomewhat longer and larger, and herein confifteth the whole
diflcrcncc. .

4. CjcUmen vSftivitm, Summer Sowebread.

' ' Summer Sowcbrcad hath round leaues like vnto tfie Romarie $6webread,but ibme'
what cornered, yet with fliorter corners then th^ luie leafed Sowebread, full of white

fpots on the vppcrfide ofthe leaues, and very purple vnderneath,fometimes they h^uc

fewer fpots , and little or no purple vndcrneath : the flowers hereof areas fmali , a*

purplc,andasfweete,asthe purple Sowebread of the Springtime: theroote hereof

is likewifefm;ill,blacke, and round; i
•''

iv-> . '^

^

5 . CycUmen RomiHitm rttufidifolium,Viomit^t 5pwcbread with round leaues^

' The Romano Sowebread hath rotmd leaues, fomewhat like vnto the coratnonf

Sowebread, but not fully fo round pointed at the ends , alittle cornered fometimes

alfo, or as itwere indented, with white fpots round about chemiddle ofthe leaues,.

11 ' R > «nd



and very confpicuous,which make
it feeme the more beautifull : the flowers appeare

in Auturane, and are (liorter , and ofa deeper purplifli red colour then the luie Sower

bread, rifing vp before the leaues for the moft part, or at leaft with them, and little or

nothing fwecte : the roote is round and blacke , vfually not fo flat as it, but growing

fometiraes to bee greater then any other kinde of Sowebread. There is fometimes

fome variety to be fcenc , both in the leaues and flowers ofthis kinde ; for that fomc-

timethclcaues hauemorc corners , and either more or IclTe fpotted with white : the

flowers likewife offomc are larger or leffer, longer or rounder, paler or deeper colou-

redone then another. This happcneth moft likely from the fowingofthefeedc, cau-

linc the like variety as is feene in the luie leafed Sowebi ead. It doth alfomany tinnes

happen from the diuerfity of foyles and countries where they grow : the feed of this,

as of all the reft, is fmall and round, contained in fuch like heads as the former , ftan-

ding alraoft like the head ofa Snake that is twined or folded within thebody thereof.

Thiand the other Autumnall kmdcs,prcfently after their fowing in Autumne, fhootc

forth leaues, and fo abide all the Winter, according to their kindc.

C, Cyclamenftlh beder^ dutMnmslc, luic leafed Sowcbirad.

The luie leafed Sowebread groweth in the fame manner that the former doth, that

is bringeth forth flowers with the leaues fometimes, or moft commoaly before them,

whofe flowers are greater then the common round leafed Sowebreid , fomcwhac

longerthcn the former Romanc or Italian Sowebrcads , and of a paler purple colour,

almoftblufti, without that fwecte fent as is in the firft kindc of the Spring: thegreene

leaues hereof aremore long then round, pointed at the ends, and hauingalfo one ©r

twocorners on each fide,fometimes much fpotted on the vpperfidc withwhitc fpots.

and marks,and fometimes buta little or not at all ; and fo likewife fometioics more or

Icffe purple vnderneath: all the leaues and flowers doe ftand vfually euery one feue-

rallybythemfclucs, vpon their ownc (lender foote-ftalkes, as moft of ill the other

Idndesdoerbut fometimes it happcneth, thatboth leaues and flowers are found grow-

ing from one and the fame ftalke, which I rathertake to be accidcntall, theii narurall fo

to continue : the feede hereofis like the former kindes, which being fownc produceth

variety both in the forme ofthe leaues, and colour and fmell ofthe flowen: fomc bc-

^ne paler or deeper, and fomc more or Icffc fwecte then others ; the Icaucsilfo, fomc

more or leftc cornered then others : the root groweth to be grcat,being rouni and flat,

and ofabkckiftibrownc colour onthe
outfidc.

7 .CyeUmenMtutrndU hederafilio fl»re dlh, ;

luic leafed Sowebread with white flowers.

There is one ofthis kindc,whofe leaues are rounder , and not fo much cornered as

the former, flowringin Autumne as the laft doth, and whofe flowers are wholly

]j7hitc, not hauingany othernotable diflfcrcncc therein.

8. CycUmtM sMtumitale AngufiifoUum. Long leafed Sowebread.

This kindc ofSowebread may eafily bcknowne from all the other kindes, becaufc

his leafe is longer and narrower then others , fafliioncd at the bottome thereof with

points, fomewhatlikc vnto v-/i>'*w or Wake Robin leaues: the flowers arc likcthc

formcrVorts for forme, but ofa purple colour. There is alfo another of this kinde in

«I1 ihiags like the former, but that the flowers are white.
.

^XjcUmen Antmhenum AutumnaUflorepitrpurei du^liei.

Double flowred Sowebread ofAntioch.

This Sowebread ofAntioch with double flowers,hath his leaues fomewhat round,

like vnto the leaues ofthe Summer Sowbread ,but with leffe notches orcorReh,& full

ofwhite fpots on them: itbe^rcth flowers on ftalks, like vnco otiiers,^ likewife fomc

ftidU th*chaue two os three flowers onthem,which avc very iaige,wich ten or tweluc— " - - - -
leaues
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I <W'Mwnl'«r;<aur» /7«r«;>wr^r«< Purple flo«redSow«bretil of the Spriae. i CytUmmtfihHm.'ivmrnnSovthrtti. \ ftliwH Cytl*'^''^uC'tticiyn'

A Ici'eafCandle SowebreaJ. 4 ^>rfon»>a'}{<>r?Mn»)»^Mriuw>4/«.R.oniar.t Sowr'TcaJofth* Autnmne. ? ^t»/«(»*» *f(ifr<«f»/»«

%><«ra>m«/A ruif leafed Autumne S>^ webreaJ. 6 VMum (^jtUminm^iuumtutHi A li^afeofchc AutAmaeSowcbrrad w ith awhitrrtnwer,,
7 V*limm [jcl*mmmaMpifiij»l>f ^iiium9tlii.h.\txfto( the long Ie«fei Sowcbread. 8 CytUmtn»A>U'iiht>.iua^mtknmaltfl*rn>nfUfutfiut4*ifUti
The double SowreiSowebrtzi «fAaUocib 9 ^jW4W(«vi>|{«r#/«ffrriMi^«.Thtc6[i]iuonroti»<i ltifcd^'«WrfeTc^

R3
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kaues a pccce^of afaire Peach colour, Ukevnto the flowers of purple Sowcbread cf
ibc Spring, and deeper at the bottome. . i

There arc ofthis kindc fome, whofe flowers appcare in the Springs and are as larje

and double as the former, but ofa pure white colour.
; ]

There are ofchefe Sowebreads of Antioch, that hauc but fingic flowers, fome ia^-

|)earing in the Spring, and others in Autumne.
y ^ i

\ •

.

'

' lO.CfcUmeM vatgArefith rttundf. Thecommon Sowcbread.
. .. r-

''—' " "

The common Sowcbread (whichis moft vfed in the Apt>thecJric^ Shops) hath

many Icauesfprcadvpon the ground, rifingfromcertainefmalUong heads, thatafc

on the greater round rootes,as vfually moft of the former foits do&, being in thelil^

manner folded together, and after fpread themfelues into i ound greene Icaucs , fome-
whatlikevnto theleauesofo^4r«w,butnot fliining, without any white fpots on the

vpperfidcfor the moft part, or but very feldome, and reddifti or purplifli vndcrncath,

and very feldome greener : the flowers ftand vpon fmall foot-ftalkcs, and fljew them-
felues open for the moft partjbefore any leaues doe appeare,being fmaller and (horter

then thofe with luie leaues, and of a pale purple colour, yet fometimes deeper, hang-

ing downe their heads, and turning vp their leaues againc, as all others doe, but more
fweetcthen many other ofthe Autumne flowers : after the flowers are paft, come the
heads turning or winding themfelues downe in like manner as the other do, hauing
fuch like feede, but fomewhat larger , and more vneuen, or not fo round at the leaft-:

the roote is round, and not flat, ofa browner colour, and not fo blackc on theout&Ic
as many ofthe others. 'j -

The Place. '
:

The Sowebreads ofthe Spring doc both grow on the Pyrenayan MounV
taines in Italy, and in Candy, and about Mompclier in France 5 Antioch in

Syria alfo hath yeeldcdfomc both of the Spring and Atitumne, Thofe
with round and luie leaues grow in diuers places both 0/ France and Italy

:

and the common in Gcrmany,and the Lowe-Countries. But thatAutumne
Sowcbread with white flowers, i$ reported to grow in the Kingdome of
Naples. I haue very curioufly enquired ofmany , ifeuer they found them
in any parts ofEngland, nearc or farther off from the places where they
dwell: but they haue all affirmed, that they neucr found, or euer heard of
any that haue round of any of them. This onely they haue afTured , that

there growcth none inthe places, where fome haue reported them togrow.

The Time.

' Thofe ofthe Spring doc flower about the end of April] , or beginning
ofMay. The other of the Summer, about the end of June or in luly. The
reft fome in Auguft, and Septcmbef, others in O^obcr.

The Names.

The CommonSowcbread is called by moft Writers inLatine, Uni$
?»m»<«,andby thatnameitisknowneinthc Apothecaries /hops, as alfo
by thename-*4r#^i<»//rf, according to which name, they hauean ointmeat
fo called, which is to bemadc with the iuice hereof. It is alfo called by di*

uers other names, not pertinent for this difcourfe. The moft vfuallnamCj
whereby it is knowne to moft Herbarifts, is C/t/-«»w» (which is the Greeke
word)orasfomecallitCj'*/4«r/*«, adding thereunto their other fcucrall

titles. In Englifli, Sowcbread.

The Vermes. •
*

The leaues and rootes arc very effe6fuallfor thefplcene, as the Oinc-

mc;ac b9f9ce rcmembjced plainly progethj^being vfed for theiamepurpofe,

and
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and thit to good cfFcdl. It is vfed alfo for women in long and hard trauels,

where there is danger, to accelerate the birth , eit[icrtherooreorthe leafe

being applycd. But for any amorous effe(ilsj I hold it meerc fabulous.

Chap.XXV.

Anemone, Windeflowcr and his kindes.

THe next tuberous rOot&d plants that are to fdllow (ofright in my opinion) arc

the.-^^^wtf^worWindcflovvcrs, and although fome tuberous rooted plants,

thatisjthe Arphodils5Spiderworts,and Flowerdcluces hauc beene before in-

ferred, it was , bothbecaufe they were in name or forme of flowers futablcto them
whom they were ioyned vnto, and alfo that they (hould liot be feuered and entreated

ofin two feuerall places : the reft are now to follow , at the Icaft fo many of them as

be beautifuU flowers, fit to furniih a Fiorifts Garden, for naturesdelightfome varieties

and excellencies. To diftinguifh the Family ofAnemones I may, that is, into the wilde

Jcindcs,andintothctameorraannured,as they arecalled, and both of tbeni npwrfed

vp in Gardens j and ofthem into tliofethat hauebroaderleaues , and into thofe that

hauc thinner or more ia^gedleaaes rand ofeach ofthcm, into thofe that bearc iingle

flowers, and thofe that beare double flowers. But to defcribc the infinite (as I may fo

fay) variety ofthe colours ofthe flowers, and to giuetoeach his true dirfindionancj

denomination, Uic Uhr^hte ofu^ efly it farre palfeth my ability I confclTe , and I thinke

would graucU the bcft experienced this day in Europe (and the like I laid concerning

Tuhpas, it being as contingent to this plant, as is before faid ofthe Tuli pa,to be with-

out end in yeclding varieties:) for vvIk) can fee all the varieties that hauc fprung from
the fowing ofthe feede in all places, feeing the variety o fcolours rifen from thence, is

according to the variety ofayres& grounds wherein they arefowne, skill alfo helping

nature inordcring them aright. For the feede of oiic andthefimc plant fowne in di-

ucrsayres and grounds, doe producethat variety ofcolours that is much differing one
from another j who then can difplay all the mixtures of colours in them , to fet them
downc in fo fmall a roorae as this Book < Yet as I haue donc(in theformer part of this

Trcatife)my good will, toexprelfc as many of eachkinde haue cometomy knov<r^

ledgc,ro if I cndeaucur the like in this,I hope the courteous wil accept it,and hold me
cxcufed for the reft: otherwifc,ifI were or could beabfolute,! fliowld take from my fclf

and others the hope offuture augmentation, or addition of any new, which ncuer will

be wanting.To begin therefore with the wilde kinds (as they are fo accounted) I fliall

firft cntreate ofthe PulfatiUas or Pafque flowers , which are certainly kindes of wilde
Anemanesyhoxh. in leafe and flower, as may well be difcerned by them that are iudici^'

ous (although fome learned men hauenot fo thought, as appeareth by their writings)r

the rootes of them making one fpeciall note of difference, from the other forts of
Vf\\d^J»emtnes,

1. Pxl/dtiSs AnglicAfurfures. The purple Pafque flower.

ThePafquc or Palfe flower which is of our ownc Country, ha:th many leaues lying

on the ground, fomewhat rough or hairic, hard in feeling, and finely cut into many
imall leaues, ofadarkegreene colour, almoft like the leaues ofGarrets, but finer and
fmaller, from among which rife vp naked ftalkcs, rough or hairie alfo, fee about the

middle thereof with fome fmall diuided leaues compaffmg them, and rifingaboue

thcfe leaues about a fpanne, bearing euery one ofthem one pendulous flower, made of
fix leaues, ofa fine Violet purple colour, but fomewhat deepewichall 5 in the middle
whereof ftand many yellow threeds , fet about a middle purple pointell : after the

flower is paft, there commethvpin the ftead thereof a bufliie head of long fecdes,

which arc fmall and hoarie, hauing at the end of euery one a fmall hairc, which is gray
likcwife: the rootc is fmall and long, growing downewards into the ground, with a
tuft of haire at the head thereof, and not lying or running vnder the vpper cruft there-

of, as the other wilde Antmcnes doe.

t.inlfs-
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i.PttlfitUUDMmicM.ThcVaSkAo^ct oiDcnmixke.

there isanothcr that was brought out ofDcnmarke, very likevnto the former but
that it is larger both in rootc and leafc,and flower alfo, which is of a fairer purple co-
lour, not fedcepe, andbcfides, will better abide to bee mannured then ourEnolifh
kinde will, as my fclfc haue often proucd. "

'^*ff'f^'"*
Ofboththcleforts it is faid, that fomeplants haue bin found,that haue borne white

ju'kci:'"* flowers. And likewifc one that boredouble flowcrs,that is, with two rowes ofleaucs.

3.^«^fi//V&)&rfr»^r#.Thercd Paffeflower.

Lobcl, as I take it, did firft fct forth this kinde, bting brought him from Syria rbi»
Icaues whereofarc finercut, the flower fmallcr, andwith longer leaues andnf'^ a
colour.

>*"«orarca

4. PMl/dtfSapre Utcp, The yellow Paflc flower,

r*'^"^'^*'^''
leaues cut anddinided, very like vntothe leauesofthe firft kinde,but fomcwhat more hairie, grcene on the vppcrfide and hairi v

dcmeath : the ftalkc is round and hoary, the middle whereof is befer with fome f^nTlI
leaues, as in the otter, from among which rifethvp the ftalke of the flower conliftSi
offix leauesofa very faireyellow colouron the infidc , and ofa hoary pale vdlow on
the outfide 5 after which followeth fuch an head ofhairie thrurames as fn the former •

the rootc is ofthe bigncflc ofa mans finger.
*

%MfMApredh§.The white PalTe flower.

ThcwhitePaflcflowcrCwhichCIuflilsmakcth a Vmd^toiAntmne
, andvetasfce^

&ith himfelfe, doth more nearely rcfemblethe/'^^^r/i?*; hath,from amonpft a tuft or
head ofhaircs which grow at the toppe ofa long blacke roote, many lcau« ftandine
vpon long ftalkes

,
which arc diuidedas Kwereinto three wingsdr parts, andcach

part finely cut and diuided, likevntathe Pafle flower of Denmarke; butfomewhat
hardermhandling,greeniflionthe vpperfidc, and fomewhatgray vnderneath and
very hairic all ouer: among thefeleauesrifcvpfheftalkes, befer atthemiddlcofthem
With three lcaues,a$ finely cutand diuided as thofe belowe,from abouewhi
the flower, being fmaller, and not fo pendulous as theformer , but in the like manner
confiftmg offix leaues,ofa fnow white colour on the infide, and a little browner on
thcoutfide,withmanyyellowthrumsmthcmiddle: after the flower is paft rifethvD
fuch a like hoary head, compofed as it were ofmany haires, each whereofhath a fmall
tecdctaftcncdvnto it, like as the former Paflcflowers haue.

The Place.

Thefirftis foi^nd inmany placcsofEngland, vponcfrybankes that Ive
open to the Sunne. ^

The fecond was firft brought, asltakeit, by Doctor Lobel from Den-
inarke,& IS one ofthe two kinds,that CJufius faith arc common in Germa-
nie,this bearmgapalerpurpleflower,and more early then the othenwhich
isthefamcwithourEnglifli, whofe flower is fodarke, that italmoft fee-

' ixietn blacke.

The red kinde, as Lobel faith,came from Syria.
Thcyellow Paflc flower, which Clufius maketh histhird yiXWAntmime

was found very plentifully growing at the foote of St.Bernards HiiJ, ncarcvnto the Cantons ofthe Switzers.
«»niii> ncarc

ThewhitconegrowcthonihcAipcsncarc Auftria, in France ViVtmk
amiothcrpUcc$»

'

The
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I 'Pii<^5tf.a«ri»*M*7r»4««t»W9 RciP«fqueflowerofLob»L 4 T»ifitHtr»irtSit:rtif Swertzhis fedPif,|tJc;lowcr, 5 Pu'firlUji*t*^t» Whi^a
Pifqueflower. ^r'iM»«jS(ii#j«r««li< ^arr^ia/i -[•he ^ilje ite broaJ leafed Wiadflower 7 A/"'^f««'« »'<««^''* rWwilde m^l«
white Windflawer. S A»»'»M*««»^»fea«.f./M/i.?.«.rheyeUo»»w.l<leci ialCjfeJ Windfljwcr- 9 A»#w.w/t/«^«f- ,<.'i« Dii^«. Th- :h.«-
btteilwilieWrindflo'^. 10 A-mj^jm ^;«rjt,i, /?„,^/,,,4/i,. The doafcle white wildc Windfl iwer. 11 Antm»'>!pliujhu fUrmleif pwinae*. Ti*t



zoz

TheTime

• All o^'chem doe flower early in the ycare, that is, in the beginning ofA-
prill,about which time mod commonly Eafter doth fall.

IfheKames*

their proper names are giuen to each in their fenerajf titles, being all of
them kindes ofwilde Af>emt»es, aslfaidin thebeginmngof the Chapter,

and fo for the moft part all Authors doe acknowledge them. Wecallrhcm
in Englifh, becaufe they flower about Eafter, Pafquc FloWer , which is the

French name for Eafter, or EuphonUgfAth, Pafle Flower, which may paffe

currant, without any further defcant on the namc,orclfc PuljAttUn^ii you
willj being grownc old by cuftomc.

TheVertucs.

The fharpe biting and exulcerating quality of this plant, caufeth it to be
oflittle vfCjBotwithftanding loachimus Camerarius faith in his Bprtm Ue»
WiV*i,thatinBoruflia,whichisaplaccinItaly,a5l take it, the diftilled wa-
ter hereofis vfed with good fucccffe, to be giucn to them that are troubled

with a Tertian Ague j for he faith that it is medicdmtMtftm '^eso'.Twv, that is, a
tnedicine of force to helpeobftru(5^ions.

' K^oemdne ftUeJirk Idfifolk alh fiuetertU MitthioU,

The white wilde broad leafed Windflower.

iThisWind^owcrhath diucrs broad gfceneleaues, cut into diuifions, and dented

iabout, very like vnto a broad leafed Crowfoote, among which rifcth vp a ftalke , ha-

uiog forae fuch like cut leaues in the middle thereof, as growe below, but fmallcr ; on
the toppc whereof ftandeth one large white flower, confiftingof fiuc leaues for the

tnoft part, with fome yellow threads in the middle, ftanding about fuch a greene head

as is in the tame or garden which growing greater after the flower ispaft,

is compofedofmanyfmallfcedes,wrapped in white wooll, which as foone as they

arc ripe, raifethemfcluesvp from the bottome of the head, and flye away with the

winde, as the other tame orgarden kindes doe ; the roote is made ofa number oflong
blacke ftrings, eriereafing very imck bjMunning voderground, and fhooting vp in di-

tiers places. f
>Mun[

Th^(AnerMMfilueHrU tetimftlU Utea. Th^ellow wilde thin leafed Windflower.

The yellow wilde Anemone rifcth vp with one or tWo fmall round naked ftalkes^!

bearing about the middle ofthem, fmall, foft, and tender iaggcd leaues, deeply cut ia

and indented on the edges about, from aboue which doth grow the ftalke, bearing

{mail yellow flowers, ftanding vpoit weake foote-ftalkes, like vnto a fmall Crowfoot^
' with fome threads in the middle ; the roote is long and fmall, fomewhat like vnto thie

.

I:,
roote ofPoUipodie, creeping vnderthe vppercruft ofthe earth .-thiskinde is lower,

^' ^dfjpringeth fomewhat earlier then the other wilde kindes that fellow.

r
Anemtne pluejlrii tenttiftlU diii Jimplex, /

The fingle whitethin leafed wilde Windflower.

This white wilde rifcth vp with diuers leaues vpoft feuerall long ftalkeJ*

which are fomewhat like vnto the former, but that they arefomewhat hardgr^and not

folong, northediuifionsofthc leaues^fo finely fnipt about the edges , but alirtla

broader, and deeper cut in on euery fide: the flowers hereof are larger and broader,

then she former, white on the infide, and a little putplil^ on .tJ)S.,9j4t/ide, e;^p^ciaJIy at
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thc^bottomeof the flower next vnto the ftalke : the roote ofthis is very like vnto the

laft.
I

• II L
There is another ofthis kinde, whofe flowers arc purple> in all other things it is like

vnto the white. ,
; ' •

• <>i

And likcwife another, with a bludi or carnation coloured flower. couma^ue

There is one that is onely nurfed vp with vsin Gardens , that isfomewhatlik^ vnto^'*'""'"

thefc former wilde Anemones in roote and leafe, but that the flower ofthis, being pure

white within , and a little purplifli without ,
confifting ofeight or nine fmall round Percgrmaibt.

pointed leaues, hath fomctimes fome leaues vnder the flower, party coloured white

and grcene : the flower hath Ukewife a greene head, Uke a Strawberry
, compafled a-

bout with white threads, tipt with yellow pendents. ^

And another of thefamekinde with the laft, whofe flower confifting of eight qr^f^'S'''"''^''^

nine leaues, is ofagrecnifti colour, except the foure outermqft leaucs, which are a lit-''"'

tie purplifli, and diuidedat the points into three parts ; the middle partis ofa greenifh

white colour, with a greene head in the middle as the other.

AnemiMtftkefiru triftlU Dtdiftai. The three leafed wilde Windflowei.

This wilde Anemgne hath his rootes vety like vnto the former kindes ; the leaues are

alwaies three fet together at the toppe offlcnderftalkes, being fmall and indented as-

bout , very like vnto a three leafed Grafle, but fmaller : the flower confiftcthofeight

fmall leaues, fomewhat like vnto a Crowfoote,but ofa whitifli purple or blufh colour,

withfome white threads, and a greene rough head in the middle.

><»^wtf»^//«<r/?r*f/*r^//^»* 4/^^. The double white wfldc Windflower.

This doublekinde is very like vnto the fingle white kinde before defcribed , both

in his long running rootes, and thin leaues , but fomewhat larger : the flowers hereof

are v^ry thicke and double,although they be fmall , arid ofa taint fweete fent
, very

white after it i$ full blowne for fiue or fix daycs,but afterwards it bccommcth a little

purplifliontheinfide, but more on the outfidc ; this neucr giuetfafeedc (although it

baue a fmall head in the middle) like as many other double flowers doe. . ^.i;.,

.

AnrnwefilaeJlrUfl$reflentfurp»rei,Th.c double purplemlde Windflower.

This double purple kinde hath fuch like lagged leaues as the laft defcribed hath, but

more hoarie vnderneath : the flower is ofa fine light purple toward the points of-the

leaues,the bottomcs beingofa deeper purple , but as thicke , and full ofleaues as the

former, with agreene head in the middle, like vnto the former : this kinde hath fmall

greene leaues on the ftalkesvnder the flowers, cut and diuided like the lower leaues.

The Place.

The firft broad leafed groweth in diucrsplacesofAuftriaand

Hungary. The yellow in diuers woods in Germany, but not in this Coun-^

trey that eucr I could learne. The other fingle wilde kindes,fome of themf'

are very frequent throughout the moft places of England , in Woodsy
Groucs, and Orchards. The double kindes were found, as Clufius faith, irf

the Lowe-Countries, in a Wood neare Louaine.

The Time.

They flowerfrom the end of March (that is the earlieft) and the begin-

ning of Aprill, vntill May,and the double kindes begin within a while 5ter
the fingle kinds are paft.

The Names.

They are called £«v«^M/;j^«<if0m,and Rtnitufnlittcmorum^ andasClu-
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fius would haue thcin, Letm$nU ofThcophraftus jthcy arc generally called

ofmoft Hcrbarifts Anemones filtteFlres^ Aneimnes ox Windflowers.

The Italians call thtrn Gengeue fsl»dtic$, that is, Wilde Ginger, becaufe the

xootes are, befides the tormc, being foincwhat like fmall Ginger , of a bi-

tiog hotaad (harpe tafte.

i^nemine Lujitanted fiuehtrtenfis Utifolia flore Jtmptiei lutet.

The finglc Garden yellow Windflower or Anemone,

This finglc yellow Anemone or Windflower hath diuers broad round leaues/omc-

,wliat diuided and cndented withall on the edges, brovvnifii at the firft rifing vp out of

the ground , and almoft folded together , and after ofa fad greenc on the vpperfide,

ted rcddifli vnderneath jainong which rife vp fmall flender ftalkes , befet at the mid-

dle ofthem withtwo or three leaues, more cut and diuided then thofe belowe , with

fmall yellow flowers at the toppc ofthem
,
confifting of ten or twelue leaues a peece,

liauing a few yellow threads ia the middle of them
,
ftanding about a fmall greene

head,which in time growing ripe hath fmall flat feede, inclofcd within a foft wool!

ordowne, whichiscafily blowne away with the windcthe roote groweth downe-

ward intothe ground, diuerfly fprcad with branches here and there,ofa brownifh yel-

low OQ the outfide,aBd whitiih within, lo brittle, that it can hardly bee touched with-

out breaking.

An(m$»e UtiftlUJhreluftf d»pliei.Thc double yellow Anemone or Windflower.

Thisdouble yellow Anemone hathfuch broad round leaues as the finglc kinde

hath, butfomewhat larger or ranker: the ftalkes are befet with larger leaues, more
deeply cut in on theedges : the flowers are of a more pale yellow,with feme purplifli

vcincson the outfide , and a little round pointed ; but they are all on the infide of a

fairc yellow colour, confifting oftwo rowes ofleaues , whereof the innermoft is the

narrower,with afmall greene head in the middle , compafTed with yellow threads as

in the former : the rootc is like the roote of the fingle j neither ofthefe haue any good
fcnt,and this fpriagcth vp and flowreth later then the finglekinde.

Anemmt UHfilidfurfuruJleBaU fiue fafeverAcei,

The purple Starrc Anemone or Windflower,

The firft leaues ofthis purple Anemone, which alwayes fpring vp before Winter,'

(ifthe roote be not kept too long outof the ground,) are fomewhat like the leaues of
.S<i*iV/tforSclfe-healc, but the reft that follow arc more deeply cut in andiaggcdja-

mong which rife vp diuers round ftalkes, befet with iagged leaues as all other Anemo-
nes are, aboue which leaues, the ftalkes rifing two or three inches high, beare one
flower a peece, compofcd of twcluc leaues or more, narrow and pointed, of a bleakc

purple or whitifhafh-colour, fomewhat fliining on theourfide,and of a finepurpleco-

lour tending to a murrey on the infide, with many blackifli blew threads orthrummes
in the middleof the flower, fet aboueahcad, whetcongrpwcth the feede, which is

fmall and blacke,inclofedin foft wooll or downe, which flieth away withthe winde,
carrying the feede with it , if it be not carefully gathered ; the roote is blackifh on the

outfide, and white within,tuberous or knobby, v/ith many fibres growing at it.

Anemonefurfuren SteSdts altera. Another purple Starre Anemone,

Thereis fo great diucrfity in the colours ofthe flowers ofthcfc broad.Ieafed kinds of

Anemones or Windflowers,that they can very hardly be exprcffcd, akhough in their

leaues there is but little or no difference. I fhall not neede therefore to make fcuerall

defcriptions of eucry one that fliall be fet downe ^ but it will be fufficient, I thinkc, to

giue you the diftindiions ofthe flowers : for as I faid , therein is the greateft and chie-

fcft diflfcrence. This other Srarre Anemone diffcreth not frpmthc formcrin leafeor

flower, but onely that this isoU more palefullcn colouron the outfide, and ofa paler

purple colour on the infidc. There
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other, yet very miny abiding conftant ddubtc as at the firft ; and therefore

let this bricfe recitall be fufficient in ftead ofa particular of all thecolours,
3-f:v,' :)v -nildJi'. -.T 'IvriifiJ'

The ^rpat double Windflowcr of Conftantinople.

This great Anemone of Con ftantinople hath broader and greenerleaucs then any

of the former Jcindes, andnocfomu(;:h diuidedorcutin at the edges, among which
rifcvponcor twoltalkcs, Cfeldomemorcftomonc roote)hauing lome Icaucs abouc

themiddlcoftheftaike, as other Anemones haue, and bearing at the toppes ofth^',

ftalkes one large flower a pe.ece, very 46i|b'Ie, whofc ourermoft leaucs being broadeft^>

aregreenidi at the firft, but afterwards red, hauing fometimcs fome greene abiding ftill'

in the leaaes , ind the red ftriped through is : the other leaues which are within thefe

arcfmallcr, and ofaperfe(5t red colour i'thcinnermoft being fmalleft^arc of the fame
red colour, but turned fomewhat mvvard hauing no thrummcs or threads in the mid-^

die, as the former haue, and bearing no feede : the rootc is blackifli on the ourfrde, and
white within, thickcandtuberous as the Other kindes , but thicker fet and clofe rogc-

ther, not (hooting any long flc-nder rooces as others doc. Some Gentlewomen call thii

Anemone, The Spaniih Marigold. 1

Anemone chittcedonicadlterd flue PatternAm floredtiplicK

The great double Orcngc tawncy Anemone.

This other great Anemone of Conflantinople harh his larj^e leaues fo like vnto
thelaft , that one can hardly diftinguifh >hem aibnder-. the ilalke hath alfofuch like

leauesfetvponitjbearingat thetoppeafairc larut flower^ conlirtingof many leaues

fct in two •r three rowes at the mult, but no: Jomickcor double as the laft,yct Teeming
tobebutonethickeroweofmany fmall and long leaues, ofan excellent red orcrim-

fon colour, wherein fome yellow is mixed, which maketh that colour is called an O-
rengetawney j the bottomcs of the leaues are red,compj/Ted with a whitifh circle,

thethrummiehcadin the middle being befec with many darkc blackiih threads : the

rootc is like the former.

AnemeneSMper'^thA pue Cjpari/sid.the double Anemofte ofCyprus,

• This Anemone (which the Dutchmen call Superitz, and as I haue becnc enformed,

came from thelflc of Cyprus) hath leaues very like the laft double Anemone, but nor

altogether fo large ; the flower coiififteth of fmaller leaues, ofcolour very ncare vnto

the laft double Orcngc coloured Anemone, but morethicke of leaues , and as double

as the firft, although not fo great a flower, without any head in the middle , or thrums
about it as is in the laftjand differeth not in the roote from either ofthem borh.

-.Somewhat like vnto this kinde 5 oras it were betweene this and thefirfl kindc of
t^efe great double Aaemones,we haue diuers other forts, bearing flowers very thickc

and double j fome ofthem being white,or whiti(h,orpurple,deeper or paler,and fome
ofa reddifli colour tending to Scarlet or a Carnation colour, and fome alfo ofa blufli

or flefli colour, and diuers other colours, and all ofthem continue conftant in their

colours.

Ancmene CACHmeni Mirhgi fiae Perfict, The double Perfian Anemone.

This rare Anemone, which is faidtocomeoutof Perfia to Conftantinople , and
from thence to vs, is in leafe and roote very like vnto the former double Anemones
before dcfcribed

;
oncly the flovver hereof is rather like vnto the fccond great double

Orengc coloured Anemone, vfually called Pauemmr flarep/eno^bdng compofcd of
three rowes ofleaues, theouticrmoftroweconfiftingof ten or twelue larger leaues,

and thofe more inward lelferand more in number, but all of them variably mixed
with white,red,andycllow,hauingthebottomesof the leaues white ; but infteadof

a middle head with thrums about it, as the other hathjthis hath a few narrow IcaucSj

of a deepeyellow colour in the middle ofthe flower, ftaoding vprighCt

S a Hawing
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Hauifigthus farre proceeded in thetwo parts of the kindes of Anemones or Wind-
flowersjit remaincth to entreateofthe reft,which is thofe Anemones which hauc thin

cut leaues, whereof fome haue reckoned vp thirty forts with fingle flowers , which I

confeffe I haue not feenej but £d many as hane come tomy knowledge, I (hall here fet

downe.
,
]r

,
*' L>4nemone tenuifclU pue GefMifflU C£r»le4,

Tlje Watcher Anemone or Storkes bill leafed Windflowcr.

This fi;ft Windflower with thincut leaues^rifeth not out oftheground vntil the great

Winter frofts be paft, that is, about the middle or end ofFebruary, and are fomewhat
browniOi at their fi) ft appearing, but afterwards fpread into wings ofgreene leaues,

Tomewbat broader then the reft that follow,diuided into three parts,& each part into

three leaues, euery one cut in about the edges , one ftanding againft another vpona
loag (lender footc- ftalke , and the end leafe by it felfe : among thefe rifeth vp two or

threegrecne ftalkes , garnifhcd with fuch like thin leaucs as are at the bottome , from
aboucwhich rife the flowers, but one vpon a ftalke, confifting of fourteene or fifreenc

fmall paleblew or watcher leaucs, lefferthen any of the fingle kindes that follow,

compaflfingmany whitiflithreads,andafmallgreenehead in the middle, fomewhat.

like the head ofthe wilde Crowfoote, wherein is contained fuch like feede : the rootc

is blackilh without, thrufting out into long tuberous peeces, fomewhat like vnto fomc
ofthe broad leafed Anemones

.

Ofthis kindc there is another, whofe leaues arc not browne at their firft rifing , but

grecne, and the flowers arc white, in other things not differing.

^nemtae tenmfolU pMfpttrea vulgaris.

The ordinary purple Anemone with thin leaues.

"this purple Anemone which is moft common , and therefore the Ie(re regarded,

hath many winged leaues ftanding vpon feuerall ftalkes , cut and diuided into diners

leaues,much like vnto the leaues ofa Carrot ;among which rife yp ftalkes withfomc
leaues thereon (as is vfuall to the whole Family ofAnemones , both wilde andUme,
as is before faid;) at the toppes whereofftand the flowers, made of fix leaucs moft vfu-

ally, but fometimes they will haue feuen or eight , being very large , and of a perfc^

purple Violet colour , very faire and liuely : the middle head hath many blackifti

thrums or threads about it, which I could neuerobferuein my Gardens to bearefeed x.

the roote is fmaller, and more fpreading euery way into fraall long flat tuberous parts,

then any other kindes offingle or double Anemones.

uxMAfima. There is another very like in leafe and roote vnto the former, butthe
flower is nothing fo large, and is whitifti , tending to ablufh colour , and
ofa deeper blufti colour toward thebottome of the flower, with blackifli

^ blew thrums in the middle, and giueth no feede that I could euer obfcrue.

carneiviuide There is likcwifewife another like vnto the laft in leafe and flower , but
tnguibui albis. [h^t thc flower is larger then it, and is ofa liuely blufli colour , the leaucs

hauing whitebottomes.
Aib^vmspur- And another , whofe flower is white , with purple coloured vcincsao4
furtu.

ftripes through euery leafe, and is a leflfcr flower then the other.

jinmonetenuif/lU coccineAfmpUx.Thz fingle Scarlet Anemone with thin leaucs.

The leaues ofthis Scarlet Windflower are fomewhat like vnto the former, but a lit-

tle broader, and not fo finely cut and diuided ; the flower confifteth of fix reafonablc

large leaues, ofan excellent red colour, which we call a Scarlet j the bottomes of the

leauesarcjarge and white, and the thrums or threads in the middle of a blackifti pur-

ple colour : the roote is tuberous, but confifting ofthicker peeces, famewhat hke yato
the rootes ofthe broad leafed Anemones, but fomewhat browne, and not foblackc,

and moft like vnto the roote ofthe double Scarlet Anemone.

ctccinei tbf^} There is another ofthis kinde , whofe flower is neare vnto the faracco-
^rtihftm,

louFybiK this hach no white bottomes ac all iahis kaucs*

Wc
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ritrchoitfc' hauc another Which hath as large a flowcras any fingle, and is ofaft
ritee.

Orient dccpc red criftifon Vcluec €olour«
SMguinta^ There is another ofa deeper red colour , and is called , The bloud^cd

fingle Anemone. !onaji. . v/ j. io;L^rt

^uno^'^'^''
And another, whofe flower is ted with the bottomed ydloWi •'

cuciiMtiiin^'. Anotherofa perfc^crimfoncolourjWhercot fonae haueround pointed

Jeaucs, and others fliarpe pointed, and fome a little lighter or deeper then

jibajfsmiHi. There is alfo one, whofe ^oWcr is pure wnitc with blewifh purple

thrums rn the middle. i.l;. :

€»riw mJff^ And another, whofe flower isvery g-feat , of a kinde offullcn blufli r«u

^'^^.niv'A^ lour, buc yet pleafanr^^vith blcwifh threads rnthe middle.' 'j^i:; // j-.uq s,']o

Aibafomtii: . And another with blufhveiiicsiinciicry lcafeofthewhitefldW^f. ' lirfi

M^'purpureis
^nd another , the flower whereofis white , jhci>ottomes ofthe leitMs

vniuibm. being purple.

Turjuuftm. Another whofe flower confiftcthOfmahy fmall ndrrawlcaues, ofa pale

purple or blufli colour on the outfide,and fomewhat deeper within.

fuU jitium There is.another like in Icafc and rootc vnCo the firft Scarlet Anemone,
pm fimfUx.

jjyp jjjg flower hereof confiftcth of feuen large Icaues without any boc-

tomesiofa white coiour, h3uingcdges,ind fdmc large ftripcs alfo ofacar*
nation or flefli colour to becfecncinthem, marked fomewhat like an Ap-
ple blolTome, and thereupon it is called in Latine, ^»em9ne uauiftlU fim-

flex albd infiar florum pomi , or f4ciefUrum fomi , that is ro fay in Englifh,

. The fingle thin leafed Anemone with Apple bfoflbmc flowers.

Mnitifitx. I hauc heard that there is one ofthis kindc with double flowers.

t^iuinemtneUttuifolU fi9rf<keliie9 ^/wt^*/^4r//.— "'-^^^''--^"^'^^ .1

The common double red or Scarlet AriSentohca • •

"

Thclcaucs ofthis double Anemone arc very like vnto the Icautfs of the fingfc Scar-

letAncmoncjbut not fo thin cutaad diuidedas that with'the purple flower: the flowed

hereofwhenitfirftopenethitfclfejconfiftechof fix andfometimesof feuen or eight

broad leaues, ofa dcepe red, or excellent Scarlet colour, the middle head being thick

clofed, and ofa grecnifli colour, which after the flower hath ftood blowne fome time,

doth gather colour, and openeth it felfc into many fmall leaues, very thickc,ofa more
pale red colour,and more Stamell like then the outer leaues : the root ofthis is thickc

and tubcrous,very like vnto the root ofthe fingle Scarlet Anemone.
ipitijyP' riionii"?; h jv:io:/i3nA<:idT

i,Anemtnete»uiftlUfl$reeittitte§ fUnpvarieg4td^
*

The party coloured double Crimfon Anemone.

We hauc akinde hereof, varying neither in rootc , leafe , or forme of flower from
the former, but in the colour, in that this will hauc fometimes the outer broad leaues

party coloured, with whitifli or blufli coloured great ftreakes in the red leaues both in*

fide and outfide • as alfo diuers of the middle or inner leaues ftriped in the fame mari-

ner ; the rootc hereof giaeth fairer flowers in fome yeares :hen in others , and fome-
times giue flowers all red againe..

^» Anemtne tenuiftlU fl^rectccine* fitMre \fltn9.

The double crimfon Veluet Anemone.

Wee haue another alfo , whofe flower is ofa deepe Orenge tawny crhnfon colour^

neare vnto the colour ofthe outer leaues, ofthcleffer French Marigold^ and nordiffe.i

ring from the former in any thing elfe.

^.Anmwt te»mfoU$flfrepUnifMduernyente.Tht greater double blulh Anemonc^i ^ •

There is fmall difTcrcncc to be difcerncd, either in the coQtc or leaues of this fr0m

S3 the



the former double Scsrlet Aai^paonL-,i3uiag that the leaues hereofare a little broader,

andfeeme to bee ot a little h elher grccee colour : the flower of this is as large almdft,

and as doubleas the former, and ihcinper leaucslikewifealmoft.as.large as ihey-be-

ing ofa whitilh or flefli colour at the firft opening ofthera, but afterwards bcccmc of

a raoft liucly blufti colour j the t>ottonK*-Qf the Icaues abiding ofa deeper bluOi aiiji

with long (landing, the tops ofthe leauesmil turneralmoA wholly wim agaiwwl
'

5 . Anemorte tenuifolUJkre dltofleno. The double white Anemone.

This double white Anemone iiffereth little fromthc former bJufh Anemone, but

in that iCisfmaller in all thcpartsthereof^ahd alfdthat the flower hereof beingwholly

ofa pure white colour, withoutanyihclw ofhlulh therein, hath th^ middle thrummes

much fjnalletand ihorter then it,and aQtiifing vp io high , but feetae as if they were

chipped oflfeuenat the toppes^:- .
' a IOjiji* a ijwoB yi;.

^. Anemone tenuifoluflorepleno dl^iedfite.The le(P?r double blufh Anemone.-

This Ouali.double blu(h Anemone: ditfereth veryilittld frorathc double ^telaft

^cited, but onely in the colour of the flower rfor they fare both much about the big-

jieffc one ofanorher,the middle thrums iikewife beingasfmall and fliorr , and as cuen

abbuc, onely theflower at the fiift opening is almoft white , but afterwards the outer

icaucs hauc Oimore (liew of blufti in theiUjand the middle part a little deeper then they.

7. Anemiinejenui/oltkpf^^^^ vioUceo, The doublepurpl? Anemone,

This double purple Anemone is alfo ofthe fame kindred with the firft double red or

Scarlet Anemone fo? the for^ or doi^blencfre ot thcflowa,coBfi{ling but offix or fe-

uenleauesatthemoif in this our CountryjaUhoughjp the hotter it harh ten ortwclur,

or more as large Icaues forthe outer border, andaslarge fmall leaues for the inner

iniddlealf0,andalnioft:as<iouble,buf ofadeepepurpletendingtoward a Vialet co-

lour, thepu'^er leaues beitSg not lodccpcas the inner: therooteandleafecomraeth

«eare vnto the linglc purpleAnemone before dcfcribcd , but that the rootc fpreadcth

liot fo fmallandio much..

Z» Anemone tenuifolU flore fleno pnrpHreocarnleo.

The double blew Anemone,

This Anemone differeth not in any thing from the former double purple,but oncIy

that the flower is paler, and more tending to a blew colour, /. r

^, Anemone tenuifolUforepleno rofeo. The double Rofe coloured Anemone.

The double Rofe coloured Anemorti differeth alfo in nothing from the former

double purple, but onely in the flower,which is fomewhat fmaller, and not fo thicke

and double,and that it is ofa reddifh colour, neare vnto the colourofa pale red Rofe,

or ofa deepcicoloured Daraaske.

1o . Anemone tenuifolU flore fleno CArneo viuicifsimo.

Tiicdouble CarnatioR Anemone.

This Anemone,both in roore, leafe, and flower, commeth neareft vnto the former

double white Anemone, for the largenefle and doubleneffe of tbe flower, and in the

fmalneffe ofthe middlethrums,and euennefTe at the toppes ofthemjbcing not fo large

and great a flower as the double purple, either in the inneror outterleaucs, but yet is

very faire,thicke and double, and ofa moft liuely Carnation filke colour, very deepe,

both the outer Icaues and middlethrums alfo fo bright , that it doth as it were amaze,
and yet delight rhe minde ofthe beholder, but by long (landing in the Sun, waxc a lit-

tle paler, and fo paileaway as all the mofl beautiful! flowers doe» '
- ^

'
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AiMt'dntind. The Houble purple Veluet Anemone, lo Aiumone temifttU jUre plena ^Mr/>ur< vfc/^«D. The doubUbtewifh purplaAncmoas^
>i /intmnt tfutifalutfimfUt* irKtrttdini stln»[mitii viwifiimi. rhcdogblc Ci7a»t;on Ancnoaf^ot^fa Vu^It Cvntttoafilke cal9W.
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1 1 . Anempne tenuiftlU flwe rubr$fafe9 fUnc coma. AmdrMtma,
j

The double purple Veluct Anemone.

This double Veluet Anemone is in all things like the laft defcribed Carnation 4-

ttemoae, but fomewhat larger , the difference confifteth in the colour ofthe fl©w^r,

which iflthis is ofasleep or fad crimfon red colour for the outer lcaue$,and ofa deep

purpleVeluet colout in the middle thrums, rcfembling the colour of thdlelFcr i^mt'

rsMthm purpurea or'Purple flower gentle hereafter defcribed, whereof it tooke tJ^

name, which middle thrums are as fine and fmall, andas euenatthc^opipes as tjip

whitcorlaft Carnation Anemones.
\

V 11, Af9emonetenutfolii flirepttnttrie§Ur.

'The double purple VeluetAnemone of three coIours*>>

. / ;

This double Anemone alfo is very like the lafb defcribed Anemone, but that in th ;

middle ofthe purple thrums,there thrufteth forth a tuft ofthreads or Icaues ofamo|i£

light crimfoncolour. if

And thus much for the kindes ofAnemones or Windflowers, fo farrc forth as hi\k

hitherto come to our knowledge ; y et I doubt not, but that more varieties hauc heciifi

clfewherecoIMcd, and will bealfoin our Countrey daily and yearly obferuedby

diucrSjthat raifethem vp from fowing the feede, wherein lyeth a pretty art, not yet fa-

miliarly knowne to our Nation, although it be very .frequent in the Lowe-Countries,
where their induftry hath bred and nouriihed vp fuch diuerfities and varieties, that

they haue valued forae Anemones at fuch high rates, as moft would wonder at,

and none ofour Nation would purchafe, as I thinke. And I doubt not , if wee would
be as curious as they, but that both our ayre and foyle would produce as great variety^

as euer hathbeen feenein the Lowe-Countries j which to procure, ifany of our Nati*

on will take fo much paines in fowing thefccdes ofAnemones, as diuers haue done«
Tulipas: I will fetthem downe thebeftdirediions for that purpofe that I haue learned,

er could by much fearch and iryall atraine vnto
5
yet I muft let them vnderftand thus

much alfo,thac there is not fo great variery ofdouble flowers railed from the feede of

the thin leafed Anemones, as from the broad leafed ones.

Firft therefore (as 1 faid before) concerning Tulipas, there is fome fpeciall choice t6

be made offuch flowers,whofe feed is fittcft to be taken. Ofthe Lati/c/ia^, the double

Orengetawney feede being fowne, yeeldeth pretty varieties, but the purples , and
reds, or crimfons, either L*tif»lia4 or Tenuiftitas^ yeeld fmall variety, but fuch as draw
neareft to their originall, ahhough fome be a little deeper or lighter then others. But

the light colours be they which are the chicfe for choice, as white, afli-colour , blufli

orcarnation,lightorenge,fimpleor party coloured, fingle or double, ifthey bearc

feede, which muft bee carefully gathered , and that not before it bee thorough ripc^

which you (hall know by the head 5 for when the feede with the wollineffe beginneth

to rife a little ofitfelfc at the lower end, it muft bee then quickly gathered, left the

winde carry it all away. A&er it is thus carefully gathered, it muft be laid to dry fort
Weeke or more, which then being gently rubbed 'with a little dry fand or earth , will

caufe the feede to be fomewhat better feparated
,
although not thoroughly from the

woollineffe or downe that compaffeth it.

Within a mpneth at the moft afterthefeede is thus gathered and prepared , it muft
befowncjforby thatmcanesyoufliallgainea yeare in thd growing, ouer that you
fhould doe ifyou fowed it in the next Spring.

Ifthereremaifle any woollinelfe in the feede, pull it in fundcr as well asyoucan^
and then fowe your feede reafonable thin , and not too thicke , vpon a plaine fmooth
bed of firitcarth, orrather in pots or tubbes, and after the fowing, fift or gently ftraw

ouer them feme fine good frcfli mould, about one fingers thickncftc at the moft for the
firft time : And about a raoneth after their firft fpringing vp , fift or ftraw ouer them
in like manner another fingers thicknefic of fine earth, and in themeanetimcif the

weatherprouedry,youmuft water them gently and often, but not to ouerglut them
withmoifturejaad thus doing, you ihaU hauc ihcmfpiing vp before Winter, and

grow
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grow pretty ftrong , abletb abide tlicfnarpc Winter in their nonage, ifVv^fingforne

little care to couerthennloordy with fomc fcariw, or furfejor bcane banie,orftra\v,

or any fuch, which yet muft not lye clofe vpon them, nor too farre from them neither.

The next Spring after the lowing, ifyou wilC, but it is better if youftay vntiii Au-
guft, you may then remoue them, and fct them in order byrowes, with fufficicnr di-

ftance one from another, where they may abide, yntill you fee what trlafmer offlower
each plant will beare, which you may difpofc ofaccording to your minde.

Many ofthem being thus ordered (ifyour mould be fine, loofe, and frefh, not fto-

nic»clayifli, or fromamiddin) will beare flowers the fecondyeureafterthefowing,

and moHft or all ofthem the thirdyeare, if the placewhercyoa fowe them ^ be not an-

noyed with the fraoakc of Brewers, Dyers, or Maultkils, which ifitJbc,thcn will they

I neuerthriuewell.

Thus much haue I thought good to fetdownc, to incitefome ofour owneMatioH
to be induftriousjand to helpe them forward, hauegiuen fuch rules ofdire<5ions, that
I doubt not, but they will vpon the tryaU and view ofthe variety, proceedc as well ia

the fowing ofAnemones as of Tulipas.

I cannot (Gentlewomen) withhold one other fecret from you, which is to informc

you how you may fo order Anemones , that after^ll others ordinarily are paft, youi

may haue them in flower for two or tlircemoncths longer then are to be.fecacjKiiJi

i any other, that vfech not this courfe I direiftyou. .
.

The ordinary time to plant Anemones , is raoft commonly in Auguft , which *iViIi

beare flower fome peraduencurc before Winter, but mofl vfually in February, March^
and April], few or none ofthem abiding vntill May • but ifyou will keepe fomcroots
out ofthc ground vnplantedjVntill February, March, and Aprill, and plant foracat

onetime, and fogie at another, you fliall haue them beare flower according to their

planting, thofe that fhall be planted in February, will flower about the middle or end!

ofMay, and fo the refl accordingly after that manner: And thus may you haue the

pleafure ofthefc plants out oftheir naturall feafons , which is not permitted to be en-
loved in any other that I know , Nature being not fo prone to bee furthered by art in

other things as in this. Yet regard, that in keeping your Anemone rootes out of the

ground for this purpofe, you neither keep them too dry,nor yet too moift, for fprou-

ling or rotting j and in planting them,that you fct jhem not in too open a funny place,

but where they may be fomewhat fhadowcd.

The Place.

I (hall not need to fpend much time In retating the feuerall places of the/c

Anemones, but onely to declare that the moft ofthem that haue not beenc •

raifed from feed, haue come from Conflantinople to vs •, yet the firfl broa4
leafed or yellow Anemone, was firfl found in Portugall , and from thence

brought into thefe parts. And the firfl purple Starre Anemone in Germa-
nie, yetwasthc fame fentamong others from Conflantinoplealfo, And.
the firfl thin cut leafed Anemone came firfl out ofItaly , although many of
that fort hauecome likewife from Conflantinople. And fo haue the doubld

red or Scarlet Anemones , and the great double blufli, which I firfl had by
the gift ofM^H^mfrey Packington ofWorceflerfhirc Efquirc, at Haruing-

ton.

The Time.

The timesof their flowring are fufficiently expreffed in the dcfcripti.?

ons, or in the rules for planting.

The Names*'

TficTurkifh names whereby the great double broadHafed kindes haue

beenc fent vnto vs , were Ciul Ctttmer , and Giul C4tawr Ule 5 And Bu
nUddct "Binizdnte^ and GalifU UU for thethinne cut leafed Anemones.

All Authors haue called them Anemfftts^ and are the true Htrh* vemth
~ Wc
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Wee call them in Englifli cythcr AnciuoaeSj after the Greckename^
or WmdflowrerS) after the Latiae.

dm:- ThcVcrtucs,

There is little \rfeoftbcfe in Phyfickc ift our daycs, cythcr for inward or

outward difetfes
$
onelythe leaues arevfed in the Ointment called Marcidr

fmm^ whidjis coiapofbd of many other hot herbes, and is vfed in cold

gtieies, towanne and comfort the parts. The roore, by reafonoftth^

tttarpeoeSey Is apt to drawedowae rfaeamc, if it be tailed or chewed inthe

oaouth,

i.

.butooiq .YJ3n C H A P» XXVI.

MtMituM, Wolfebane.

^••^HcrcbednrersfbrtsofWolfebancs which arc not fit for this bookc, butarc

1 m\ rcferuedforageperall Hiftory or Garden of Simples , yet amongthem ther«
^ are fome, that notwirhftanding their euill quality, may for the beauty oftheir
lowers take vp a roome in this Garden , ofwhom I meane to entreate in this place

:

And firft ofthe Winter Wolfcsbane,which for the beauty, as well as the earlinefTc of
his flowers , being the firft ofall other, that (h^w t^iemfelucs after Chriftmas , dcfer-

ueth a prime place ; and therefore for the likencflc of the rootcs vn;o the Anemones,,

lioyneiit nextvmo them.

I. A€$nitum }tyemsU,'V)[itWinters Wolfesbahc.

This little plant thrufteth vp diucrs leaues out ofthe ground, in the deepe of Win-
ter oftentimes , if iherebe any mildc Weather inJanuary , but moft commonly aftec

the deepc frofts, bearing vp many times the fnow vpon the heads of the leaues, which
like vnto the Anemone, doe euery leafe rife from the roote vpon feuerall fhort foote-

ftalkes, notabouefoure fingers high, fomehauing flowers in the middle of them,

(which come vp firft moft vfually) and fome none, which leaues ftand as it were
round, the ftalkerifingvpvndcr the middle ofthe leafe, deeply cut in and gaflied to

the middle ftalke almoft, ofavery faire deepe greene colour , in the middle whereof,

clofevnio the leafe, ftandeth a Iraall yellow flower, made of fix leaues, very like a

Crowfoore, with yellow threads in the middle : after the flower is fallen,there rifcvp

diucrs fmall homes or cods fct together, wherein are contained whitifli yellow round
{cede. The roOte is tuberous, fo like both for fhapc and colour vnto the rootes ofA-
nemoncs, that they will cafily deceiue one not well experienced,but that it is browner

andfmoothcr without, and yellow within, ifit be broken,

i,Actmtttm fltre Allfici^,fiueAcemtuml$iteHmPo?iticftm,

The whitifh yellow Wolfesbane.'

This Wolfesbanefhootcth not out of the ground vntill the Spring be well b^un,'
andthcaitfendeth forth great broad greene leaues, deeply cut in about the edges,

notmuch vnlike the leaues of the great wildc Crovvfoote, but much greater j from a-

mong which leaues rifeth vp a ftrong ftiffe ftalke , three foote high , hauing here and

there leaues fet vpon it, like vnto the loweft, but fmaller j the toppe of the ftalke is di-

uided into three or foure branches, whereon are fet diuers pale yellow flowers,which
turne at the laft to bealmoft white, in fafliion like almoft vnto the flowers ofthe Hel-

met flower, but%iuch fraall?r, and not gaping fo wide open : after the flowers

arc paft come vp diuers fliort poddes , wherein is contained blacke fecde : the

rootc is made of a number of datke browne ftrings , which fpread and faftcn

thcmfelues ftroogly in the ground.

, 3. NifeBm
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3, Na^elliti veruiflare cxrttUo. Blew Helmet flower orMoakes hood.

The Helmet flower hath diuers leauesofa frqdi greene colour on the vpperfidcj

^d g rayiniyndcrneath , much fprcadabroad and cut into many flits and notches,

morethcn anyof the Wolfcbanes • thcftalkc rifeth vptwoorthrecfooc highjbcfetro

•thctop with the like lcaucs,but [mailer : thetoppe is fometimcs diuided inrotwoor
three branches J

but more vfually without, whereon ftand many large flowers one a-

bouc another , in forme"very like vnto a Hood or open Helmet, being compofed of
fiuc leaues, the vppermoft ofwhichand the greatcft, is hollow, like vnto an Helmet
or Headpcece , two other fmall leaucs are at the fides of the Helmet , clofing it like

chcekes, and come foracwhat vndcr, and two other which are the fmallefl hang down
like labels, or as ifaclofe Helmet were opened,and fpme peeces hung by, ef a perfed

or faire blew colour, (butgrowdarkcr,hauing flood long) which caufeth it befonou-
riftied V pin' Gardens , thattheirflowcrs , as was vfuallin former times, and yet is in

many Countrey places
,
may be laid among grccnehcrbes m vvindowes androomes

for the Summer time: but although their beauty may be entertained for the vfcs afore-

faid, y et beware theycome not neare yoiir tongue or lip pes , lefl they tell you to your
cofl, they are not fo good as they fecme to be : in the middeft of the flower, when it is

open and gapeth wide, are feenc ccrtaine fmall threads like beards
, (landing about a

middle head, which when the flower is paft,groweth into three or foure,or more fmall

blackifh pods
,
containing in themblackefcedc: thcrootesarebrownifhonthe out-

fide, and white within, fomewhat .bigge and round aboue, and fmall downewards^
fomewhat like vnto a fmall Ihort Carrot roote, fometiraes two being ioyned at the

head together. But the name NtpeUvrmdzxxCc^ giucn vnto it,doth (hew they referred

theforme ofthe rooeevnto a fmall Turncp.

x^nthra. The wholfome Helmet fiower, or counterpoifon Monkes hooii
I

This wholfome plant Ithought good to infert, not onely for the forme ofthe flovir-

cr, but alfo for the excellent properties thereof, as you fhall haue them related here-

after. The rooteshereofare fmall and tuberous, round and foracwhat long, ending
for the moft part in a long fibre, and with fomc other fmall threads from the head
downeward; from the head whereof rifeth vp diuers greene Icaues, euery one feue-

rally vpon a ftalke, very much diuided, as finely alraofl as the leauesof Larkcs heelcs

or fpurres : among which rifeth vp a hard round ftalke , a foote high and better, with

fomefuchleaues thereon as grow bclowe, at the toppe whereof ftand many fmall

yellowifli flowers , formed very like vnto the former whitifti Wolfesbane , bearing

many blacke fecdes in pods afterwards in the like manner.

Many more forts of varietiesof thefe kindcsthere are, but thefe onely, asthe moft
fpecious,are nourfed vpin Florifts Gardens for pleafure • the other arekeptby fuch

as are Catholickcobferuers of all natures ftore.

The Placed

All thcfc grow naturally on Mountaincs, in many ffaadowic places of
the Alpes, in Germany, and elfewhere.

The Time.

Thefirftflowreth(asisfaid)mIanuary, and February, and fomctimcS
vmill March be well fpent, and the fccde is foonc ripe after.

The otherthree flower not vntilllune and luly.

The Names.

Thefirft is vfaally called Amitum hjtmdc 'BUgarum, Lobclius calieth it
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Tklhofm vnifiUus B^frMbtidcs^ Acomtum EicbtrAcenm , and KAnuneulm M»'

n9i>hjllos^ and fome by other names* Moft Herbarifts call it i^conttum hje.

fHile, and we in Englifli thereafter. Winters Wolfesbane- and offome,Yel-
low Aconite.

fhcfccondiscaliedby tiiO^^dK^ts^ActrntUmUtefim Ptnticuni-.SQmt

alfo LupicU*
,
LkpArU , and Cd/iieida , of the tStd in killing Wolues and

Dogs And fome, becaufe the flower is more white then yellow, doe call

ItAconitum Jfan aMo.vftcaW it in Englifh, T he whitifti yellow Aconite

or Wolfesbane, but fome after the Latine name,Theyellow Wolfesbane.

Thethird Is called generally iV4/'^i5W, and r^r*M, becaufe it is the true

NdpeHtfs ofthe ancient Writers, which they fo termed from the forme ofa
Turnep, called /V4//<y in Latirte.

The fourth is called Aeonitum SalHtifirum, NdpeBm Mojfis^ Kyfntora and
Anthird^quafl At$tithirAy that is, the remedy againft thepoifonfull herbe

rh0rd, in Englifli according to the title , eythcr wholfome Helmet flower,

or councerpoifon Monkes hood*

ThcVcrtues.
. ^

*

Although the firrt three forts of plants be very poifonfull and deadly,yet

there may bee very good vie made of them for fore eyes (being carefully

applyed, yet ilot to all forts offore eyes neither without difcretion) if the

diftilled Water be dropped therein.

The rootes of the coufiterpoifon Monkes hood arc effe(3uall not onely

againft the poifon ofthe poifonfull Helmet flower , and aJl others of that

kinde, but alfo againft the poifon ofaimnemous beaftSj the plague or pe-

ftilencCj and other infectious difeafc«, \^hich raife fpots, pockes, or raarkej

in the outward skinnc,by expelling the poifon from within, and defending

the heart as a moft foueraigrtt CotelialJ. It is vfed alfo with good fucceflc

againft the wormes ofthe belly, and againft the paincs ofthe Wind coUick.

Chap.XXVII.
tMWtulm^ TbeCi^owfootc.

NExtvnto the Aconites, ©fright ate to follow thcR4ffu»cB/f,ot Crowfeete,for 1^

the ncareneffc both of forme, ofleaues, and nature ofthe plants,alchough lelTc

hurtfull, yet all ofthem for the moft part being fliarpe and exulcerating , and
not without fome danger, ifany would be too bold withthcnfi. The whole Family of

I

the RdnuHCMti is ofa very large extcnt,and I am conftrained within the limits ofa Gar-
den ofPleafurc j I muft therefore fclc<5l out onely fuch as are fit for this purpofe , and

fetthem here downe for your knowle<fgc, leauing the reft for that other generall

worke , which time may perfed and bring to light , if the couetous mindes offome '\

that ihould be moft aife(fted towards it, doe uot hinder it : or if the helpe of generous

fpirits would forward it.

1 wtf«/4/r/w A«w///Vr.The lowe white moiw^

This lowe Crowfoote hath three or foure broad and thicke leaues , almoft round,

yet a little cut in and notchedabout the edges, of afinegreene and fliining colour on

the vpperfide, and not fo green vnderneath, among which rifethafraall fliortftalke,

bearing onefnow white floweron the toppe, made ofHue round pointed leaues, with

diuers yellow threads in the middle, ftanding about 2 greenc head, which in time

groweth to be full offeede, in forme like vnto a fraall greenc Strawberry : the roorc is

;

compofed ofmany white ftrings.
j

,^
There is another ofthis lowe kinde , whofc leaues are fomewhat more deeply cut

;

in on the edges, and the flower larger, and fometiraes a little double , as it were with

!

C^o rowes ofk;iuesi,iQ^ther chixigs not di^ring from the fornicr.

7, ^ftMmitlu*
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1 . Rtnuftcfilut mfiftUnui albas mater veleUtior,

The great finglc white mountaine Crowfootc.

The Icaiics ofthis Crowfoote are large and greene, cut into three , and fometiines

into fiue fpeciall diuifions , and each of them bcfides cut or notched about the edges,

fomcwhatrefcmblingrhclcauesof the Globe Crowfootc, but larger: the ftalkeis

tvvofooteandahalfehigh, hauing three fmalUeaues fet at the ioynt of the ftalke,

where it brancheth out into flowers , which ftand foure or fiue together vpon long

foote-ftalkcs, madeof fiue white Icaues a peece, veryfweete, and fomewhat larger

then the next white Cvowfoore, with foine ycllo-/V tlireads in the middle compafTing

a greene head 5 which bringeth feedelike vnto other wilde Crowfectc : the rootc

hath many long thickc whitifli firings, comming from a thicke head.

3 . Ranuneulfti rnQntanm albta minor. The lefTer fiiigle white Crowfootc,

This Crowcfoote hath faire large fpread leaues, cut into flue diuifions , and fome-

what notched about the edges, grjreiie on the vpperfide, and palervndc rneath, hauiag

many veincs running through the leaues : the ftalke of this rifethnot fo high as the

former, although this be reafonable tail, as being neare two"foote high
, fpread into

many branches, bearing fuch like white flowers , as in the former , butfmallcr ;thc

feede ofthis is like the former, and fo are the rootes hkcwifc,
.

4. Rmmculm albi^iforeptens. The double whiteCrowfoot.

The doublewhite Crowfoote is ofthe fame kinde with the jafl finglc white Crow^
foote, hauirig fuch like leaues inallrefpeds : jiheonely difTercnce is in the flowers^

which in this are very thicke and double. Soni? doe make mention of two forts of
double white Crowfeete , one fomewhat lower then another, ,and the lower Iikc^

wife bearing more ftore of flovvcrs, and moire double theri-the higher: but I coti-

feffc, I«haue neuerfeene but one fort ofdouble, which is the' fame here exprcfTcd'/

not growing very high, and reafooably well ftored with flowers.

^.Ranuaculfti f>r£cex Ruufelio fitteCorUndrifilie,

The early Coriander leafed (Crowfoote.

This Crowfoote hath three or foure very greeae leaues, cut and diuided into many-
fmall pecces, like vnto the wing ©f leaues ofRue, or rather lil;c the lower leaues of the

Coriander(for they well rcfemble either ofthem)cuery ofthein (landing vpon a long

purplifli ftalke, at the toppe whereof groweththe flower alone, being compcfed or

madeof twelue fmall white leaues, broad pointed , andalittleendentedattheends,

fomewhat purplifli on the ourfide, and, white on the inflde, fuflained by diuers fmall

greene leaues , which are in ftead of a cup or huske : in the middle of the flower arc

many fmall white threads, tipt with yellow pendents
, ftanding about a fmall greene

head , which aftergroweth to bee full of feedes like a Strawberry , which knobs giuo
fmall blackilli feede: the roote is white and fibrous. '

6» RanuncnlfM thali^lrlfoliomaior. The great colombine leafed Crowfoot,

The lower leaues of this Crowfoote haue long ftalkes , and arevery like vnto the
fmallcr leaues ofColombines, or the great Spanifli Thdli6}rt$m, which hath his leaues

very like vnto a Colombine , foure or fiue rifing from the roote ; the ftalke rifcth a-

bout a foote and a halfe Iwgh , fomewhat reddifli , befet here and there with the
like leaues, at the toppe whereof ftand diuers fmall white flowers, made" of fiuc

leaues a peece, with fome pale whirc threads in the middle : the feede is round
and reddifli, contained in fmall huskes or hornt's;r,ha roo;:? isfliadftof a bufl? oB

tuft of white ft rings. iL-h r^ii
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, *j. Kdnuntulm ThtliSlrifslic mw$r K^fihodel't radise.

The fmall white Colombine leafed Crowfoote.

This fmall Crowfoote hath three or foure winged leaucs fprcad vpon the ground,

ftanding vpori long ftalkes,and confifting ofmany fmall leaucs fct together,fpreading

from the middle ribbe> eiicry leafc fomewhat refembling both in fliape and colour

thefmalleftandyoungeftleaues of Colombines : the flowers are white, ftandmgat

the toppe ofthe ftalkes, made ofHue round leaucs : the root hath three or foure thick,,

fliort, and round ycllowifli clogs hanging at the head , like vnto the Afphodill roote.

The great Herball ofLyons, that goeth vnder the name of BdefchampM, faith , that

:

DVMyconus found it in Spainc,andfcntit vndcrthenamc ofOenanthc; and therefore

loannes Molineus who is thought to haue corapofed that booke, fet it among the vm-
bellifcrous plants, becaufe the Oenanthes bearc vmbels of flowers and fecde,and hauc

tuberous or cloggy rootes ; burwith what iudgemcnt, let others fay , when they haue

compared the vmbels of flowers and feede of theOenanthes, with the flowers and

fccde ofthis plant, and whether I haue not more properly placed it among xh^RMun-
tuU or Crowfcete, and giucn it a denomination agreeable to his forme.

%,B4n»nculw Glohftu^ht Globe Crowfoot.

This Crowfoetc (which in the Northerne countries of England where it growetb.

plentifully, is called Locker goulous) hath many faire , broad, darke greeneleaues

next theground, cut into Sue, fixe, or feuen diuifions, and iagged befides at the edges;

among which rifcthvp a ftalkc, whereon are fet fuch like leaues as are belowe, but

fmaller, diuidcd toward the toppc into Tome branches, on the which ftandfeueralt

large yellow flowers , alwayes folded inward , or as a clofe flower ncuer blowing o-

pen, as other flowers doe, confifting ofclcuen leaucs for the moft parr, fet or placed in

three rowcs, with many yellow threads in the middle, ftanding aboutagreene rough

head, which in timegrowcthtobe fmall knops, wherein arc contained blackc feede

the roocc is (^ompofed ofmany blackifti ftrings. ^
'

9, RsnHncmlutfr%ten$sfUu multiplki.The double yellow field Crowfoot.

There is little or no differcacc in the leaues ofthis double Crowfoot, from thofe of
the fingle kindcs that growe in etiery medowe

, being large and diuided into foure

or fiue parts, and indented about the edges, but they are fomewhat fmaller, and of a

freflier greenc : the flewers ftand on many branches , much diuided or feparated,

being not very great , but very thicke and double : the roote runneth and crec-

pcth vnder ground like as the fingle doth.

10, JiA»»nculm Aitglicm mdximHS multiplex.

I ; The Garden double yellow Crowfoot or Batchelours buttons^

This great double Crowfoote, which is common in euery Garden through Eng-
knd, hath many great blackifli greene leapes, iagged and cut into three diuifioRS,eacIt

to the middle ribbe : the ftalkes hauefome fmaller leaues on them, and thofe next vn-

der the branches long and narrow :theflovrersareofagreeni{h yellow colour, very

thicke and double ofleaues, in the middle whereof rifeth vp a fmall ftalke,bearing an-

other double flower, like to the other,but fmaller ; the roote is round,like vnto a fmall

white Turncp, with diners other fibres annexed vnto it.

II, Ramtneulus GramineHs, Graffe leafed Crowfoot.

'
• The Icianes ofthis Crowfoote are long and narrow, fomewhat like vnto Grafl^e, or

rather Hke the leaucs offingle Gilloflowers or Pinckes, being fmall and ftiarpe poin-

ted, a little hollow, and ©fa whitifli greene colour : among thefe leaues rifevpdiuers

flcndcr ftalkes, bearing one fmall flower at the toppe ofeach, confifting offiue ycllo-v

leaueSj
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Icauesswith lomc threads inthe middle : the roote is compoied ot many thiclccj long,

< round white Orings.
* "

There is another of this kinde tliat beareth flowers with two rowes of leaues, as if it

i were double, differing in nothing elfe,

r .

'

'
. 12. RxnuncuUt Lupanicits ^gtumntlis.The Portugall Autumne Crowroor

.

^ .

^

This Autumne Crowfoote hath diuers broad round leaues lying on the ground, fct

vpon fliort foote-ftalkes, of a fairc greene colour aboue,and grayiih vnderneath, fnipt

all about the edges, hauing many veines in them , and fometimes fwclling as with bli.

^
ftcrs or bladders onthem from among which rife vp two or three flender and hairy

ftalkes, bearing but onefmall yellow flower a peece, confifting offiueand fometimes

offixleaucs,and fometimes otfeuen or eight, hauing a few threads in the middle, let

about a fmall greene head, like vnto many of the former Crowfeetc , which bringeth

fmall blacke feede : the roote is made ofmany thicke fhort white ftrings, which fecmc

to be grumous orkernclly rootes,but that they arc fomewhatfmaller, and longer thcQ

any other of that kiude.

13. RAnuftckUs CreticMs Utifflius, The broad Idafed Candy Crowfoot.

This Crowfootc ofCandy, hath the greatcfl and broadcft leaues ofall the forts of

Crowfeete, being almoft round, and without any great diuifions , but onelyafew

notches about the edges here and there , as large or larger fometimes then the palmc

ofa mans hand
;
among which rifeth vp tlieftalkc , not very high when it doth firft

flower, but aftervvards, as the other flowers doe open themfelucs , the ftalke growetli

to be a foote and a halfe high, or thereabouts, hauing fome leaues on it , deeply cut in

or diuided, and bearing many faire yellow flowers
,

confifting of fine leaues 3 peece,

being fomewhat whitifh in the middle, when the flower hath flood blowne a little

time : the roote is compofed ofa number of fmall kernelly knobs, or long graines, fee

thicke together. This flowreth very early , being vfually in flower before the end of

March,and oftentimes about themiddle thereof.

1 4 . RdfiuHculus Crtttcns all^tts. The white Candy Crowfootc. *

The leaues ofthis Crowfootc arc very like vnto the leaues of the red Crowfootc

of Tripoli or Afia , hereafter ftt downe, being fomewhat broad and indented about

the edges, fome ofthc leaues being alfo cut in or gafhed,thefeby making it as it were

three diuifions, ofa pale greene colour, with many white fpots in them : the ftalke ri-

feth vp a foote high, with fome leaues on it, more diuided then the lower, and diuided

at the toppe into two and fometimes into three branches,each ofthem bearing a fairc

Inow whiteflower, fomewhat large, included at the firftin a brownifti huskeor cup of

leaues, which afterwards ftand vnder the flowers, confifting of fiue white large round

pointed leaues, in the middle whereofisfet many blackifli purple thrums, compafling

i a fmall long grecne head ,
compofed of many fcales or chaffic whitifli huskes , when

theyareripe, which are the feede, butvnprofitablcinallthateucr^couldobferue:

the rootes are many fmall graines or kernels, fct together as in the former, and much
about the fame colour, th^t is, ofa darke or duskie grayifii colour, but much fmaller*

'Mi purpureis There is another ofthis kinde, vvhofe flowers haue purple edges , andfometimcff

%rk&vem. fpmc veincs ofthe fame purplc in theleauesof theflowcn, not differing in any othq:

thing from the former.

And another, whofe edges ofthe flowers arcofa bright red colour.

hrk.

1 J , RdnuncHlus CretUusjUrt irgcMtet,Thc Argcatinc,or cloth offiluer Crowfoot.

The greene leaues of this Crowfootc are as fmall and thinne , cut in or diuided on

the edges, as the laft two forts ; the ftalke rifeth vp fomewhat higher, and diuided into

fome branches, bearing at the toppe ofeuery of them one flower , fomewhat fmaller

then the former, compofed offix,fcuen, andfometimes ofeight fmall round pointed

leaues.
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friitmim fl»remir« ft-nplici. The fingle red Ci owfoot ofTripoli. 9 TUmtiuulm ^JUticw Ji*rtrHktfiimflt, Tlielgrgf finglered CrowfoctofAf?*,

Wttow.
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leaues ofa whitifli yellow blufh colour on the infide wholly, except lometimcsalirf

tie ftript about the edges : but the outfide of euery leafe is finely ftript with criniicn

ftripeSjVery thicke, foraewhat like vnto a GillofloWer : in the middle rifeth vp a fmall

blacke headjCompaffed about with blackifli blew threads or thrums, which head is as

vnfruitfuU for feedc in our Countt^y as the former. This flower hath no fuch greene

leaues vnderit, or to enclofe it before it b'cblowncopcnas the former .-thcrootesarc

in all things like the former;

•

1 5. Rdnuitculus ^(tdticMf fi»eTri^§liUH»t fere rnltr§.

The fingle red Crowfootc ofAfia or Tripoli.
^

The lawct leaues ofthis red Crow foote arcalwaycs whole without diuifions , be-

ingonelyfomewhat deeply indented about the edges , but the other that rife after

them are more cut in, foiactiracs into three, and (ometimes into fiuc diuifions, and

notched alfo about the edges : the ftalke rifeth higher then any ofthe formcr,and hath

oi5it two or three fmaller leaues , more cut in and diuidcd then thofc belowc : at the

roppe whereof ftandcth one large flower, made of fiue leaues, cueryonc being nar-

rower at the bottome then at the toppe, and not ftanding clofe and round one to an-

other butwithacertainediftance betweene, ofaduskieyellowifli red colour on rhe

outfide andofadccpe red on the infide, the middle being fet with many thrums of a

darkc purple colour : the head for feede is long , and fcaly or chaffic , and idle in like

manner as the reft: the roote is made of many grainesor fmall kernels fet together,

andclofingatthchcad, butfpreadingitfelfc, ifit like the ground, vnderthevpper

cruft of the earth into many rootes, encrcafing from long ftrings , that runne from the

middle of the fmall head ofgraines, as well as at the head it fcife.

1 7. tAnimcuUs Apat/e»sfloretmfU rtthrtXtit large fingle red CrowfootofAfia.

There hath come to vs out ofTurkic, together with the former,amongmany other

tootes vnderthe fame title , a differing fort ofthis Crowfootc , whofc leaues wearc

broadff , and much goalcrj the flower alfo larger, and the leaues thereof broader,

fometimes eight ina flower, ftanding round and clofe one to another, which makcth

the fairer ftiew : in all other things it is like the former.

The red ftript fingle Crowfootc ofAfia.

This party colonred Crowfootc differeth not cyther in roote or leafc from the for-

mer, the chiefeft difference is in the flower, which being red , fomewhat like the for-

mer' hath yet fome yellow ftripes or veines through euery leafc, fomctimes but little,

and foraetiracs fo much , that it feemeth to bee party coloured red and yellow : this

fort is very tender $ for we haue twice had it, and yet pcrifhed with vs.

^ V xg, RannncMlMS J/idticMS fltre lutiovsrip fimpliei,

Th e yellow ftript finglc Crowfootc of Afia.

P There is little difference in the roote ofthis Crowfootc from the laft defcribed, but

the leaues are muca different, being very much diuidcd, and the flower is large, of a

finf" pale greenifli yellow colour, confifting offix and feuen, and fometimesof eight

I or nine round leaues 5 the toppes whereofhaue reddifli fpots,and theedges fomctimes
' alfojwith fuch purplifli thrums in the middle that the other haue. None of thefefor-

• mcrCrowfeetc with kernelly rootes 5 haue cuer beene found to hauc giuen fogood
' feed in England, as that being fowne, any ofthem would fpring vp ; for hereof tryall

hath been often made , tui all they faaucloft their labour , that hauc bcftowed their

s

I
jpaincs chereia, as farre as I know.
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2 b. RAnumului Aftaticus fltreruhrt plena.

The double red Crowfootc ofAfia.

The double red Crowfoote hath his rootesand leaues fo like vnto the fingle red
kinde,thatnonecanpcrceiueany differencejOr knowthe one from the other, vntill

the budde of the flower doe appeare, which after it is any thing forward, may be per-
ceiued to be greater aad fuller then the buddc ofthe fingle kinde. This kinde bearerh

moft vfiially.but one fiire large double flower on the toppe of the ftalke, compofed of
many leaues , fet clofe together in three or fourc rowes, of an excellent crimfoft

colour J declining to Scarlet, theoutter leaues being larger then the inner . ^ndin.

ftead of thrummes , hath many fmall leaues fet together : it hath likewifc fix fmill .

narrow greenelcauesonthebackfidc of the flower, where the ftalke is faftencd to
theflowcr. ;;jc fr.rc.b

There is ofthis double kinde another fort, whofe flaweris ofthe fanie colour with voiifergfim,
the former, but out of the middle ofthe flower arifeth another double flower , but
fmailcr.

ThcPlacc.,

Thefe plants grow naturally ia diuers Countries ;fomc in France, and
Germany, and iomc in England, fome in Spaine, Portugal!, and Italy, and
fome hauc been fent outof Turkie from Conftantinople, and feme from oi

ther parts, their titles for themofl part dcfcrying their Coantries.

The Time.

Some ofthem flower early, as is fet downc intheir dereriptions,or ti-

tles. The others in A prill and May. The white Candy Crowiootc , and
the other fingle and double forts ofAfia,about the fame time^ or fomcwha*
Iater,and one in Autumne, as it is fecdownc.

,

.ThcNamcs*';; -^/^

The names that arc giucn reucraliy to them Aay well fertie this workcj
that thereby they may bee diftinguiflied one from another ; For to fee

downe any further controuerfieofnaflKs 5 how fitly or vnfitlythey haue
beene called, andhow variably by diuers former Writers, is fitter for a ge-
nerallHiftory,vnto which I leauc what may be faid, bothconcerning thefc
and the reft : O nely this I would giue you to vndejfftand , that the Turkic

, lindes haue been fent to vsvndcr the names of t'<^r^/#/ for thc;fingle, and

li fi:,]
:7Vr*^ii/wC4f4«i^r/4/^ for thcdouble, and yet oftentimes^ t^ofcthat hauc

Qb 3ii
teen fent for double, haiieproucd iinsic, C^Aifiic fid^ijtyi^iabee found

^araongthem. . -i" '

'

TheVermes.

All or moft ofthefe plants arc very iharpc and exulcerating, yet the care

tndinduftry ofdiuers learned meahau^ found many gooJefb^s in many
ofthem^ Forrhe rootps and leau^boc|i ofthe wilde kjmles » apd of fome
ofthefeoFthc Garden , ftamped and applyed tothe wrifts , hauc driuen a-

way the fits in Feuers. Thcroote likewifc of the double EngUfli kinde is

applyed for peftilent feres, tohelpe to breake them, by drawing thevc-
nome to the place. 1 hey helpe likewifc to take away fcarrcs andmarkcs
in diuers placesofthe body,

-

Ch At.
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Chap.XXVIII.

cMapalfiUri^fisnfUn: Double Marfh Marigold.

AS an appendix to the Crowfccte, I muft nccdcs addc this plant
, yet feuerally

byitfelfc, bccaufc both it and his finglc kindcarcby moft adioyned there-

unto, for the nearc refemblance both in fhape and fliarpenefife of quality. The
finglc kinde I leauc to the Ditch fides, and moift grounds about thera,as the fitteft pla-

ces for it, and onely bring the double kinde into my Garden, as fitteft for hisgoqdly

proportionand beauty to be entertained, and haue place therein.

The double Marfli Marigold hath many broad and round greene leaues, a little en-

^cnted about the edges, like vnto the fingle kinde,but not altogether fo large, efpeci-

ally in a Garden where it ftandeth not very moift : theftalkes are weake , round , hol-

low, and greene, diuided into three or fourebranchesatthetoppc^ with leaues at the

fcuerall ioynts, whereon ftand very double flowers, ofa gold yellow colour :the fiue

outer leaues being larger then any of the reft that are encompafled by them, which
fallaway after they haue ftoodblowneagreat while (foritendureth in flower a mo-
iicth or more, efpecially if it ftand in a ftiadowic place) without bearing any feed : the

rootes arc corapofed ofmany thicke , long , and round whitifh ftrings , which runnc

(downc deep into the ground, and there are faftened very ftrongly.

The Place.

This plant groweth naturally indiuersMarflies, and moift grounds in

Germany, yetiafomc more double then in others ^ it hath long agoc
bccac chcriflicd in our Gardeas.

The Time.

Itflowreth in Aprillor May , as the yeare proucth earlier or later : all

his leaues doe in a manner quite perifii in Winter, andfpringanewinthe

cadofFcbniaiY, or thereabouts. .

'
,

ThcNames.

There \% great conttoucrfie among the learned about the fingle kinde,

but thereof I fliall not ncedc to fpeake in this place* if God permit I

my in a fitter. This is called generally in Latine , Calthd pdluftrk mMlti"

fi^M, or JUre ftevt. And wee in Englifti (after the jLatine, which take

CiUistobc that which wee vfuallycallCrf/rwWii/^, a Marigold) The dou-
ble Marfli Marigold. ,rii-.!i :

ThcVcrtucs.

The roote hereof is (harpc, epmming ndffc vnto the quality of the

Crowfectc,batforanyrpcciiaUpropcrty,liiauc notheard or found any.

Chap.
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Chap.XXIX.

HepiticA aahilu ftuetr'tftlU* Noble Liuerwort,

NExc vnto the Crowfeete are to follow the H?paticas, becaufe of the Hlceneflc

withthem,reemingtobefmall Crowfcete in all their parts , bur of another

and more wholfome kinde. Their diunfity among thfmlelues confiftcth

chiefly in the colour otchc flowers, all ofthem being fingle, except one which is very
thiclceanddouble.

i^Hepatica fi^re c^rnUo {tmplieimaior.

The great fingle blew Hepatica or noble Liucrwort. - *• "^^^^

".:0 • '

The flowers of this Hepatica doc fpringvp, blow open, and fometimesfliedand

fell away, before any leaues appeare or fpreadopen, Therootcsarccompofedofa

bufli of blackifli firings, from thcfeberall heads or buttons whereof, after the flow-

ers are rifen and blownc, arife ma »y frefli greene leaues, each fcuerally ftanding vpoti

hisfoot-ftalke, folded together, andfomcwhat brownc and hairy at their fiiftcom-

ming , which after arc broad , and diuided at the edges into three parts : the flowers

likewifc ftand eucry one vpoh his owne fcucrall foote-ftalke , of the fame height with
the leaues for the moft part, which is about foure or flue fingers breadt h high, made of
fix leaues moft vfually, bat fometimes it will haue feuen or eight , ofa fairc blew co-
lour, with many white chiucs or threads in the middle, (landing about a iii ddle greeit

head or vrabone, which after the flower is fallen growcth greater, and (hcweth many
fnallgrainesorfeedefetclofe together (with three fmall greenc leaues compaffing
them vndcrneath , as they did the flower at the bottome) very like the head of feed of
manie Crowfeetc.

i, I^e^itieM minorfltrefASfdtcaruUi.'Xhtimi^ihlcvtYiQipzt.icz^

The leaues of this Hepatica are fmallerby the halfethen the former, and groTf
morcaboundantly, ot bufliing thicke together : the flowers (when it fheweth them

j

for I haue had the plant halfe a fcore yeares , and yet neuer faw it beare flower abouc
once or twice) are of a pale or bicakc blew colour

, notfolargeasthcfloweiiof the*
former.

3. Fle^attcd^orepurpura. Purple Hepatica or nobJc Liuerwort,

This Hepatica is in all things like vnto the firft, butonelythe flowers are ofa
deeper blew tending to a Violet purple ; and therefore I Hiall not necde to reiterate

the former dcfcriptioc.

j^, Wepatica fire alh minir^ Jhclcfitv whitcUcfittik* '

>
•

The flowers ofthis Hepatica are wholly white,ofthe bignefle ofthe red or pnrplei
and the leaues (omewhatfmaller, and ofa little whiter or paler greenc colour, clfcin

all other things agreeing with the former.

5 . fffpdtica dllft mign$ fltre.The great white Hepatica,

There is no other difference hereinfrom the lafl:,but chat the flpwc'r being as whi'te^

is as large as the next.

e. HepAtkAMdaJjue argeMffs. A(h-colourcd or Argentine Hepatica.

Both the leaues and the flowers ofthis Hepatica arc larger then any ofthe former,
except the laft : the flowers hereof at tke fitft opening feeme to bee a of blufli afh-co-

lour, which doe fo abide three or foure dayes^ decaying ftillvntillitturnealmoft

white.
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white, hauingyct ftill a (hew ofthat blufh aih-colour inthenijtill the very laft,

7. Ht^Mfka albAJlrsmhibm rulrrM,White Hcpatica with red threads.

There is no differencebetween this Hepatica and the firft white one,fauing that the
' threads in the middle of the flower, being white, as in the former , are tipt at the ends

with apok ccddidi colour,which addc a great beauty to the flowers.

8 . HffdtiuJhre ruhr^. Red Hepatica or noble Liuerwort.

Theleaues ofthis Hepatica are of a little browner red colour, both at their firft

comming vp, and afterwards, efpecially in the middle of the leafemore then any of
the former ; the flowers arc in forme like vnto the reft, but of a bright 6lu(h,or pale red

colour,very pleafant to behold,with white threads or chiucs in the middle ofthem,

SnHe^dticdfitre fur^te$muttipliti fi4i pUi99m

The double purple Hepatica.

The double Hepatica is in all things like vnto the fingle purple kinde, fauing onely

that the leaucs are larger,and ftand vpon longer foote-ftalkes,and that the flowers arc

fmall buttons,but very thicke ofleaues,and as double as a flower can be, like vnto the

double white Crowfoote before dcfcribed, but not fo bigge, of a deepe blew or pur-

ple colour , without any threads or head in the middle , w^ich fall away without gi-

uing any feede.

\o,HfpitU4jUreettruU»fteii$, The doubleblew Hepatica.

In thecolour ofthis floWer,confifteth the chiefeft differencefrom the Iaft,except one

may fay it is a little IciTe in the bigoeffc ofthe flower,but not in doubleneflc of leaues.

The Place;

All thefe plants with fingle flowers grow naturally in theWoods , and

, fliadowie Mountaines ofGermany in many places , and fon^e of them in

Italy alfo. The double kinde likewife hath been fcut from Alphonfus Pan-

tius out of Italy , as Clufius reporteth , tnd was alfo found in the Woods,
neare the Caftle of Starnbeg in Auftria , the Lady Heufenftains pofTeiOoo^

as the fame Clufius reporteth alfo.

The Time. t

Thefe plants doe flower very early, and are ofthe firfi flowers that fliew

themfelucs prefently after the dcepe frofts in lanuary, fo tjiat next vnto the

Winter Wolfesbane, thefe making their pride appeare in Winter , are the

.--^ i^ ; ; more welcome early guefts. The double kinde flowreth not altogether

. !
;CarIy, but fheweth his flowcr,andabideth when the others are paft.

The Names.

They haueobtained diuers names ; fomc calling them ItepdticM^ Uepitie$

mfbilis, HepdticMffttriftUum^rriftliummbiU, TrifUtum dureitmy and fomeTri*

nitdi^ and Herbd Trinitdtis, In Englifh you may call them either Hepatican

after the Latinc name, as moft doe, or Noble Liuerwrorr, which you pleafe*

The Vermes.

^ ^ ThefearethoughttocooIeaadftrengthentheliuer,thenameimporting
' _ as much

J
but I neuer faw any greatvfeofthem by any the Phyfitians ofout,

London Collcdge,or cffc^ bythem that hauc vfcd them in Phyficke in ouc

'

poyntry. Chap;
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Chap. XXX.

Geramum. Storkes bill or Cranes bill.

S wis faid before concerning the Crowfeet,oftheir large extent and rcftrainr,

the like may be faid of the Storkes bils or Cranes bils 3 for euen ofthefe as of
them , I muft for this worke fet forth the defcriptions but ofa few j.and leauc

the reft to t gcnerall workc.

I . (7^ri»/;*w WW^^w. Bulbous or knobbed Cranes bill.

Theknobbed Cranes hath three orfoure large leaucs fpread vponthcgroundjofa
grayifli or rather dufty greenc colour, euery one of them being as it were of 2 round
forme, but diuidcd or cut into fix or fcucn long parts or diuifions , euen vnto the mid-
dle , which maketh it fccme to be fo many leaues , each ofthe cuts or diuifions being

deeply notched or indented on both fides
j
among which rifcth vpaftalkeafoote

high or better , bearing thereon diuers pale but bright purple flowers , made of fiuc

leaues a peece , afterwhich comefmallheadswith long pointed beakes, refembling-

the long bill ofa Storke or Crane, or fuch like bird , which after it is ripe , parteth at

the bottorac where it is biggcft, into foure or fiue feedes ^ eucry one whereof hath a
peece of the beakc head faftcncd vnto it , and falleth away if it bee not gathered : the

,

roote is tuberous and round, like vnto the roote ofthe Cyclamen or ordinary Sowbread '

almoft, butfmaller, and of adarke rufict colour on theoutfide, and white within,

which doth encreafe vnderground, by certainc ftrings running from the mother root
into fmall round bulbes, like vnto the rootes ofthe earth Chefnut, and will prefently

j

fhoote leaues , and quickly grow to beare flowers , but will not abide to be kept long

dry out ofthe ground, without danger to be vtterly fpoiled.

Geranittm 'Batrachtidesfbre CdtrftU$,The blew Crowfoote Cftnes bill. j

This Crowfoote Ctanes bill hath many large leaues, cut into fiue or fix parts or di-

"

uifions, cuentothebottome, and lagged befides on the edges, fet vpon very long|

(lender foote-flalkes,very like the leaues ofthe wilde Crowfoot ; from among which"

rife vp diuers ftalkes with great ioynts,fomewhat reddifh, fet with leaues like the for-;

mer: thctoppesof the ftalkes arc fpread into many branches, whereon fland diuers

flowers, made offiue leaues a peeCc , as large as any of the wilde or field Crowfeete,
\

round pointed, of a fairc blew or watchct colour, which being paft , there doe arilei

fuch heads or bils , as other of the Cranes bils haue : the roote is compofed of many

;

rcddifli ftrings, fpreading in the ground, from a head made ofdiuers red heads, whichi

lyc oftentimes eminent aboue the ground. ''"^2
if

Geramttm 'Bdtt^hii^ies fltre/Uh.The white Crowfooti^Criacsijilk, I

This Cranes bill is in leafe and flower altogether like the former , theonelydiffe-|

rencebetweenethem cohfifteth in the colour ofthe flower, which in this;is whollyj

White, and ias large as the former : but the roote ofJihis hath not fuch redheads as thc3

Qther hath. ' ' '
• ^

Geramnfft'Batrachfiidet flore alb^^ cttruUo 'vsrh* / :

The party coloured Crowfi&bteCrancs'bill.
J

^
The flowers ofthis Cr^es bill arevariably ftripedand fpotr^ , and fomctipiies dtj

uidccf , yhe one halfe of^euery Icafebeing white, and the Othcthalfeblej^^j fdilietimes

with leftcr or greater fpots ofblew in the white leafe, very variably^nd mbreln fome

years then in others,rhnrit is very hard to exprefFe all thevarteries that may beobfer-'

ued in the flowers, thatblow at one time.In all other part$ ofthe plant,it is fo4ike vnto

the former, that vntill itbe in flower,the one cannot be kaown? from the other.

Geraffium
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5, GeranUm 'Sgtrdchoiiesaltermh{LreturfHTeo\.

Purple Crowfoote Cranes bill. '

This purple Crancsbill hath many Icaues rifing from the roote, fet vpon long foot-

ftalkes,roincwhat like vnto the other, yer not fo broad, bjtmore diuidtd or cue , thac

is, into fcucn or mo*e flits, eucn to the middle , each whercofis likewife cut in ofi the

edges more deeply then tiie former j the ftalkes arcfomevvhat knobbed at the ioy ncs^

fet with leaucs like vnro the Iower,and bearing a great tuft ofbuds at the toppes ofthe

branches, which brcake out into faire large flowers, made of fiue purpi • Icaue^^whlch

doe fomewhatrefemblc the flower ofa Mallow i
before it betoofull blowne, each

whereofhath a reddidi pointcll in the middle , and many fmall threads compaffing ir,

this vmbcll or tuft ofbuds doe flower by degrees, and not ali at once,and eucry flower

abidcth open little more then one day, and then (heddcth, (o that eucry day yceldctit

frefliflowets, which becaufe they arc fo many, are a long while before they arcall

part or fpcnt \ after the flowers are part, there arife fmall beake heads or bils, like vnto

the orher Cranes bils, with fmall turning feede : the roote is eompofcd of a great tufc

offtringSj faftencd to a knobby head;

6J3eriinhrH Rminum verpeolcrfdc 7?r/4/*jw*Thc variable flript Cranes bill.

This beautifuH Crancsbill hath many broad yellowifligrecne Icau^ arifing froni

the roote, diuidcd into fiue or fix pans, but not vnto the middle as the firft kindcs arc

:

eachof thefekaueshachablackiflifpoftat thcbottome corners of the diuifions, the

wholeleafeas wellin foi'mc as colour and fpots, isvery like vntotheleafeohhe Ge-

ran'mm fufcttm , or fporrcd Cranes bill , next following to be defrribed , but that the

Icaues of this are not lo large.as the other ; frorh among theleleaues fpringvpfundry

ftalkesafoote high and better, ioyntedand knobbed here and there, bearing atthe

tops two or three fmall white flowerSjConlTfting of fiuc le.iues a pcece,fo thickly <*$:va=

riably ftriped with fine fmall leddifli vcines, that no grcer^ leafe that is ofthatbigneffc

can fhew fo many veines in ic,nor fo thickrunning as eaery leafe ofrlusflower dothrin
the middle oftheflo vcr ftandeth a fmall pointcll, which when the flower is paft doth
growtobethefeedveiTcll,wheronisretdiueis fmall/Lcds, like vnto the fmall feede$

ofother Cr»ncs bils: the root is made ofmany fmall yellow threads or filings.

'j.GerdnhmfufeumfiMemacuiiirim. SvVart tawny or fpotted Cranes bill*

The leaucs ofthis Cranes bill are in all points like the laft defcribed , as well in the

formeand diuifions as colour ofthe leaues, being of a yellowifli greene colour , but

larger and ftronger bymuch ; theftalkes ofthis rife much higher, and areioyntcd or

knobbed with reddifli knees or ioynts, oi;ithe tops whereof ftand not many although

large flowers, eonfiftingof fiue leaues a peece,eaeh whereofis round at the end, and a
little fnipt round about , and doe bend orturnethemfelues backc tothcftalkewards,

making the middle to bchigheftQcmoftcraineatithc colour ofthe flower is ofa darkc
or deepc blackilb purple, the btjttome ofeuery leafe being whiter then the reft • it hath

alfo a middle pointellftanding out j which afterwards bring forth feede like vnto o-

tbcrsofhiskinde : therootc confifteth of diners great ftrings, ioyncd to a knobby
head. r

h,<jerdmum Hemaifdes, The red Rofe Crancsbill.

This Cranes bill hath diucrs leaues fpread vpon the ground, very much cut in or

diuided into many parts, and each of them againe flit or cut into two or three peeces,

ftanding vponflender long foote- ftalkes, of a faire greene colour all the Spring and
Summer , but reddifli in Autumne : among thcfe leaues fpring vp flenderand weakc
ibilkes,bcfet at eucry ioynt(which is fomcwhat reddifli) with two leaues for the moft:

part^like vnto the lower j thcflowers grow foucrally on the toppe ofthe ftalkes, and
not many together in bunches or branches:, as inahdiiherof the Cranes bils, euery

flower being as large as a fingle Rofe Campion flower, confiftin^ of jigrgc kaues,
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of a deeper re^^gour t:U|fcin any other Cranes bill at the firft opening, and will

change niore '^^tfe^Mf^^'' * flower is paft , there doth arifc fuch like

beakes asWe in otneffSffiic fame kinde, but fmall : the rooteis hard, long,and thicke,

with dialers branches fpreading from it^ofa rcddifh yellow colour on the ourfide,and

whfiilbiwithin,which abideth and periflieth not, bur fhootcth forth fome newgrccnc
lea^bMcbkh abide all y^HyfiCe^, although thofc that turoc red doc fall away.

. Candy Cranes bill.

Candy'Cra3f^illBH|i long and tender ftalkes, whereon growc diuers broad

and long leiues, nftj^i^aj^i the edges : the toppes of the ftalkes are branched

into many flowers jTOadeofnue leaiiesof areafonablebignefle, and of afaireblew

5lgur,vi^ithapurphfhpointellintheniiddle, which being paft, there fol-

e-jds like othegfcanes bils, but greater , containing larger, greater, and
r pduiiPdfeede, abwBpicrc&the skinne, ifone be not warie of it : the rootc is

white^nd lon^i^fomc fi^^t^Sup! and periflieth when it hath perfected bisfeedc,

and will Q;>^^^|Bwne fowlng^^y times, if the Winter be not coo fbarpe, other*

wife Cbcing^fflifffl^uft be fc^e in the Spring ofthcyearc.

f- 'The Place.

% bil?^ ftrangers vnto vsby nature,but endcnizond

^ _ s. iG^mbeenc reported vnto mee by fome of good
icdit, that the fiTcond or Crowfoot Cranes bill hath been found naturally

i(igj^|h||knd, butyet1 neuer faw it, although I haue feen many fort»

of wild^tiMs irtman^laces. Matthiolus faith that the firftgrowcth in

Daitpatiaanal^lyrr«ry plentifully. Camerarius,Clufius,andothcrs,thac

f^B^jpof the reft gr^nn Germany, Bohemia, Auilria,&c. Thelaftbact|

it pUce recorde^Hy^tk*

ThcXimc.

All thefe Cranes bils doc for the raoft part flower in Aprill, and May,'

and vntill theraiddle of lune. The variable or ftript Cranes bill i$ vfually

thelatefli^lijiereA.

TheNames.

T,he firft isSfpHy called Girsfiitim tuber$fum^ offome CerMtnm hulhtfumy

/dfthc'^^erv^c of tbt roote vnto a bulbe : It is without controuerfie Gtrs-

mamprim»imt Diofcoridesr^^The fecond is called Geranmm GrdtU Dei, of
others, Gerdmamcderulenm, *¥he blew Cranes bill Lobel callethitS^/r^-

cbiidesy becaufe both leafe and fJower are like vnto a Crowfootej and the af-

finity with the Cranes bils in the fccde caufeth it rather to be referred to

them then to the Crowfeetc. Thcftript Cranes bill is called by fomcC?^-

rsmum Rtmanum. The lad fauingone is called GerdMtumHxmdttdes y or
SMgumeumyOiLohtlGerdHtum Gminale Hxmgtidet Jufinum r^dicc repenttf

In Englifh it may be called after the Greek and Latine, The bloudy Cranef
bill, but I rather call it. The Rofe Cranes bill, becaufe the flowers arc as-

large as fingle Rofes, or as the Rofe Campion. Some ofthem are called in

many places ofEngland BafHnets.

ThcVcrtucs,

Allthckindcs ofCranes bils arc accounted great wound herbes,afidef-'

fe(5hiall to ftay bleedings, yet fome more then others. The Emperickes of

Germanic, as Camerarius faith , extoll it wonderfully, for a lingular rcme*

dic agaioft the Scone, bdthin the reiaes and bladder,
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Samcutigkhatammr^ Spotftcd Sanitfd ^

HAuin^ long dtB^tcd with fnyfelfe,where to pUceth^& the orher plan!$*h^

follow in tH^f<f<Vfifei£t Chapters, I h^littjiought it ojpiamifrefar this w^i ke
co fctthcm dowhe here , both before: the Bearei cares, which are kindd^ pf

Sanicle, as the beft Aurhbrs doc hold, and aftej' i:he C^nes^ifs, both for fome quali^

lies fonlevyhat refefijblin^ them^ arid for fome^nity of the flowers with the former;

'

The fpotitdSanid'e Hath many fmall round i,eaues i bluntly cndcrited about the

edges, fomcWhaUik^Vtito the leili^s ofour white Saxifrage 5 of a fullgreeneeoloul.

aboue, and whitjfh hairy', and lomewhatreddi{hwich'aiy|pdcrneath^thcftalkesai4'

fet he;reafid't1^^e t'J'itlithe-like ledOes rifing a<fb6tc and 4 nalft high drnibre, very-

much dluitfedit the t<3ppe intofifnfdry fmall bfafich<^Si^tfaring tnznyvtty fifnall white
flowers,€6hfiifting of fiuefmalllcaues , whercjri afirrtiany fmall ted fpotsto Befeene,

as fmrillas |^ffis points, ofa pretty (WVere fent, almbSliike Hawthorne flowers' , in the

middle whereof are mapy fnaall threads cojjipaffing^j(^ when it is ripecoa-

taincth fmall blackc feede r the rdbteis fc4fy;6Vcouered wftH a chaffie matter, hauing

many fmall white fibres vnderneaib, whereby it js f^(lepedjj)thegr .

There is another of this kinde, likelioth in rpote, reife,and flowerto tjiefbrmer5.'*^'»'"'»«»S*i;

the onely difference is , that this^is le%r tlichVt'Ke fprniM^^^ no fb'ats in the

flower, as the other hath. '

V \ , L , .

We haue alfo another fmaller kinde thc^i the laK,bpth in leafe ahd flower,tfie iczixciMlnwgumtai

whereofare fmaller, but rounder-, an*d tnore finely 'Aipt or iiufentedabout the edges,

like the teeth ofa.finefawe : the ftalke is little aboue a fpan high
, hauing many fnuU

white flowers fpottcd as the firft, bucwith fewerfpots.

'•''ThePkcc. ,

Thefegrowc in the {fiidloWie"Wo^dsbfthe Alpes, !c( dilicrirpIaCcs / arid'

with vs they more delight in the Ihadc then the fuane.
'

^

All thefe Saniclcs doe flower in May , and continue flowring vfttill luae,^

and the feede foone ripcneth after : the rootes abide all the Winter, with

fome leaues on them, fpringing a frcfli in thebeginningof the yearc.

The Names*

The former two are calledby Clufius S4nk»U monttnt , and by others
SdnicttUguttdtM : by Lobel Ggftm Alpimtm. The third or laft hath been fcnc
vsvnder thename ofSdmcttU mtMU/ra atttra mintr,

ThcVcrtues.

The name impofed on thefe plants doe certainly affurevs of their ver*

tues, from the firft founders , that they are great healers, and froffltheit

tafte,that they are great binders.
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Chap.XXXIL

Cft^UiindtfertMdtthith, Spotted Nauclwort.

iHisfpottcdNaucIwott j as matiydoccallit, hathmany thicke fmaUJcaucs^

not fo broad as long, ofa whitifli grccnc colour,Iying on the ground in circles,

after the manner of theheads oi Houleleeke, and dented about the edges;frQ|iJ

the middle whereoffometiracs (for it doth not flower euery yearc in many places)ari^

feth vp a ftalkcj fcarcc a footc high,bcfct with fuch like Icaues as are belowe,butfomc7
whatlongcr : from the middle of the ftalkcvp to the top itbrancheth forth diuerfly^

with a Icafe at cucry ioynt, bearing three or fourc Mo\Vcrs oft euery branch
, confifting

offiucwhite Icaucs, fpotted with fraall red fpots, like vnto the fpottedSanicle, but
with fewer and greater fpots, hauing a yellow i(h circle or eye in thebottome ofeuery
flower, and naany whitifli threads with yellowiiR tipi in it : the fecde isfmallan^
blackc, contained in fmall round heads i the roote is fmall,long,aBdthrcadie,fliootinj

out fuch heads of leaucs,which abidcall the \Vintcr,thofe that beare flower pcrifliing^

c<?/7/^4^«4//«r4 m/«!«r. Smalldented Kauelworr.

There is another like vtito that before defcribcd in moft things , the differences be
thcfe i It llath lhorterlcau^s thcrt thcfbrmcr, and dented about the edges in the like

manner : the flowers hereof are white, but greater , made of fix leaues , and moft vfu*
ally withoutanyfpots at all inthem, fome arefccnctohauefpoisalfo ; the heads or
fcedc velTels arcmore cornered then the former.

^*
C9tjlei99 ilUfdJUrt rubrifteBdtf,Small red flowrcd Nauclwort,

This hath alfo many heads of leaues,but more open, which arc longer, greencr,and
ftiarper pointed then eyther ofthefofmcr, fomewhat reddiflialfo, and not dented a-
l^ut the edges , butyeta little rough in handling : the ftalke arifcth from among the
IcaueSjbdng fomewhat reddi(h,andtheleaucs thereon are reddifh pointed, diuided
at the toppc into many branches, with diuers flowers thereon , made of twelue fmall
long leaues, ftandinglike a ftartc, ofa reddifli purple colour, with many threads there--

in, fct about the middle head, which is diuided at the toppe into many fraall ends, like

pods or hornes, containing therein very fmall fcedc • the root is fmall like the former^

. SecimmferrAtumflire rul/eHtt w4w/4/fThe Princes Feather.

•

Thiskindeof Scngrccnc iscompofcd of heads of larger, broader, and thinner
leaues then any ofthe former, ofa fadder greenc colour , fomewhat vneucnly cndcn-
ted about the edges, and not fo clofc fct together, but fpreading forth into feuerall

heads like as the former forts doe, although not fo plentifully j from the middle of
diuers ofwhich heads rife vp brownifli or reddifli ftalkes,fct with fmaller leaues there-
on to the middle thereof, and then brancheth forth into feuerafl fprigs,(et with diuers
fmall reddifli flowers confifling of fiuc leaues a pcece , the inncrfidc ofwhich are of <
pale red,fomcwhatwhitifli,fpotted with many fmall bloud red fpots, as fmall almoft
as pins points, with fome finall threads in the middle, ftanding about a fmall greenc
head, whichturncth into the fcedc veflfcll ,

parted fburc way es at the head , wherein
is contained (mall blackifli fcedc ; the rbotcs are fmall threads, which fpread vnder
theground, and (hoote vp feuerall heads roundabout it.

The Place.

All thcfcgrowe in Germany, Hungaric, Auftria , the Alpcs , and other

fuch like places, where they clcaue to the rocke it felfe, that hathbutacruft ,

ofearth on itto nouriflithcm. They will abide in Gardens rcafoiiable wdl,
ifchey be planted in ihadowic places, and not in the fun.

The



I 74'iicM/<i(»fMr«. Spotted Stnicle. i Cftr^fitiaftfrd Afif Spotted Haiielwoit. } CttfltdM altera rninar. SaaHietU

ted Njuel wore, 4 C0:ylei{»naltera fl»rerttbrtfttttiit$. $mil[ tci &9wsUfi*Mlw9tt, % - St4»m ferr4ititm fitrt TUbtnU mit»^^

fUtiT^bePriacci Feather* 6 S»U*HtUA AffimLtkn i*9oh)H9fcu
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TheTime
t ' \

They flower for the moft part in the end of May, and fosnctimes fooner

or later, as the ycarc falleth out.
.-. \

: -i. ||
The Names.

I
• ^ The firft is called by Matthiolus, dtyledw dltera Di§fcsrUu^ and ^»y^j^

§
I

cm dter , but it is not the true C»tyUdM tltera of Diofcori^cs • for Se.

|i ««i^4r^w*/<«. Our commonHoufeleeke, by theconfentof thcbcft IT)

f
j

derne Writers , is the true Cotyledon dlterd of Diofcorides , or Vmhl

I ; cus Fenerii alter» I hold it rathertobeeakindc of fmall Houfclecke, i|s

\ \ the other two likewife are. The fccond is called by fome Atz.9it»i or Se-^

dumntittu^ ferrdtum. The third hath his name in his title. Wcedoeca|[
them Nauclworts in Englifh rather then Houfeleekes, EMph$ttt<iegratU, Tlfc

laft may be called dented Scngrecne with reddifii fpottcd flowers, bur feme
ofour Englifh Gentlewomen haue called it. The Princes Fcacher,wfaich al-

though it be but a by-name, may well ferae for this plant to diftinguifli it,

and whereby to be knowne.

ThcVcrtues.

They are all held to be cold and moift, like rnto other Houfeleekes.

T
Chap. XXXIII. 1

StldifteBd C4lfwd, Mountaine Soldanclla or blew Moonewort. | £

4 ^ - ^

i \
rifs beautiful! plant hath many round and hard leaues, fet vpon long foote-

ftalkes, a little vneuenly cut about the edges, grecne on the vpperfidc, andoit
gray ifh greene vnderq^hjand fometime reddifli like the leaues of Sowbread,

which becaufe they doe fomewnat refemblethe leayes of Sgldanella marwA
, which is

the Sea Bindweede,tooke the name thereof; theftalkcs are (lender, fmall, round, and
reddidi, about a fpan high, bearing fourcor fine flowers at the toppe, eucry onehangi-

• ing downc their heads, like vnto a Bell flower , confifting but ofone leafe (as moft of

1 1 the Bindweeds doe) plated into fine folds, each ofthem ending in a long point, which
9( : fmaketh the flo^ver feem to haue fiue leaues,each whereof is deeply cut in on the edges,

I
andhauing a round greene head in themiddle, with a pricke or pointell at the end

; thereof; theflowei is ofafaire blew colour, fometimes deeper or paler, or white, zi

I j
/ nature lifteth wichoutany fmcUacall : the middle head,afrer the flower is fallen,rifet&|

I I to be a long round pod, bearing that pricke it had at theend thereof, wherein iscooA

I
' tained Imall grccnifli feedc : the rOote hath mariy fibres fhooting from a long rounj

3! head otrouDtc. .

The Pfece,
' > f ^ - -

ThisgrowethonthcAlpcs, jwhich arc couered with (how the grcat(

part ofthe ycare^d wiUhardly abide tranfplanting.

Inthcnaturall placcsftfloirrcthnotvntillthcSummcr moneths, lunj^

'^Z^, Inly , ^^uguft ,jftcr the. fno\y is nicl red fr^m:iitcdai;i ;
' lint tiTmj

...
;.^v.brought iato .Gardens, it flowfctiin the fecginmn^ of Aprill, or th^r^-
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The Names.

This plant , by rcafon of the likenefTe of leaues with SfiUaneffa
, as was

before faid, is called by many SeUaneRA^ but yet is no Bindvveedc jand

therefore I rather call it in Englifii a Mountaine Soldancllajthen as Gcrrard

doth, Mountaine Bindweedc. It is likewife called by fome, Lunarto. mmor
caruiea, The Ictfer bleiv Lunary or Moonwort , and fo I would rather hauc

itcallcd. ' '
^

ThcVcrtucs.

They that impofed the name ofZ^a^^rwvponthis pIanr,fcemcto refcrrc

it to the wound or confolidating herbes , but bccaufe I haue no fui thcr re-

lation orexjiericnce, ,Ican fay no more thereof vntill tryall hath taught it,

Somealfo from the name ^<?/<^4»<riy4, which is giuen it, becaufc of the like-

ncHe of the leaues, haue vf^dit to help the Drbpficjfor which the Sea plant

is thought to be cfFc(^iuall. . - !

. .
— _ ~ .

^•

vJ'fr- ^-

CHAP.XXXIIII.

K^tirlcah Ftp, Beares cares.

THcre are fo many fundry and feuerall forts of Beares cares , the variety confi-

fting as well in the djffm'ng colours of the flowers, as the forme ard colour

ofthe leaues., that I fliall not comprehend and ftrdowne vnro you all the di-

uerfitiesby many , that are rifcn vptothofethat haue bccne induftriousin the fow-
ingof thefcedcsoi;thefeumU.fortsof them j.ye*. if you accept ot thtfc.that I doe
here offer vnto you, I fhillgiue you theknowledge of others, as rime, occafion, and
the view ofthem fhall cn.ibleme. And becanfe they are without all qutfticn kinds of
Cowflips, I haue fet them downe beforethem in the firft-placb, ?5s,beiiig:of inorebe^ia-

tie and greater refped^or at the leaft ofmore rarity vnto vs.To difpofe rhcm rhcfcfore

into order, I (hail ran ke them vnder three principal! cd|purs. t hat is to fay ,R c d o:^ Pur-

ple, White, and .Yellow, and fiuvv you thevarietiesOT^ach of them (for fo ma;iyas

are come to my knowledge) apart by ihemfelucs , andnot promifcuoufly as manyo^
thers haue done.

I . AuricuU Frp Jlorefur^ureo. Purple Beares care, orThe Murrey Cowflip,

This purple Beares earc or Cowflip hath many greenc leaues , fomewhat long and
fmoQth^ narrow from the bottome of the leafe to the middle, and broad from thence

to t{ic end, beinground pointed, and fomewhatfnipt or endcnted about the edges ;in

the middle ofthcfe leaues, and fometimes at the fidts alfo , doe fpring round grcene

ftalkesfourc or fiue fingers high, bearing at the top many flowers , i he buds whc rcofj

before they are blowne, arcof a,very dcepepqrple colour, and being open , are of a

bright, but dcepe purple, vfually called a Murrey colour, confifting of fiue leaues a

pcecc^f:utinatihe end as it werein'totwo, with a whitifbaing or circleat the bottome
ofjea^h-ilowcr,0:andingin fmallgree:nc'ctrps,vwherein afcer the flowers are fallen, arc

contained very fraall heads, not rifing to the height ofthe cups, bearing a fmall prickc

or pointell at the toppc ofthem, wherein is little blackifh fcede ; the roote hath many
whitifh firings faftened to the raaine longjootc, which is very like vnto a Primrofe
pt Cowflip roote, as it is in all other parts bcfidcs.

i ^.4uri(MUf^fip»rpi»reiii/^^rl^^ C6Wflipw'lth«i!f cy^ds.

ri.-sUt'i -.jivJ'-it!'; .'•..».'»

d

jo h* J;. - .ioTiih n.;.-; r ;itiw ..•:-.!;.tT.;'.voH-.- '.:
: o- 'v .

I'ii^e is aHother iofthis kindc, whofcii^f^ fomewhat Ic0e> nitty; flower is alfo,
' but
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but ofthe fame colour, and foraetimcs fomcwhat rcdder,tending to a ScarIet,without

any circle at the bottome ot the flower, in no other things differing from it.

5 . r^uricuU f^rfi mi»9rfltre t4nn€U9. TaWney Beares eares.

The Icaues ofthiskinde haue a greater fliew ofmealineffe to be feene in them , and

not much fmallertlien the former, yet fnipt or endented about the ends like vnto

them : the flowers arc many, ofthe fame faihion with the former , but fmaller , each

whereofis ofas decpe a murrey or tawnic colour when it is blowne, as the buds of the

former are before they are blowne,hauing a white circle at the bottome of theflower^

,and yellowifli in the middle beiowe the circle.

1

4. AarkuU Krjifitre TMbrofdturo trh Uteb,

Deepcor bloud red Beares eares with eyes.

This kinde hath fmall and long grecne leaues, nothing mealy , but fnipt about the

edges, from the middle oft1ie Icaues forwards to the ends : the flowers hereof arc of

a decpe red colour, tending to a bloud red, with a decpe yellow circle, or rather bot-

tome in the middle.

'AitrictiU Vfji There is another ofthis kinde, whofe leaues are fomcwhat mealy, and fmaller then

fitrerubrof*. any (that I hauc fcene) that hauc mealy leaues ; the flowers are of the fame deepe red

IX colour with the laft defcribed,y et hath no circle or bottome of any other colour at all.

5. AurftHiarrfifirepHrp»rtc£rMUfi,Titc Violet coloured Beares care.

We haue another, whofc leaues are fomcwhat mealy and large 5 the flowers where-

ofare ofa paler purplethen the firft,fomcwhat tending to a bleww

tf.y4«r/Wi rr/^r^ pi/J'/r/:* The Spaniards blufh Beares care.

n't

This great Scares care hath as large leaues as any other of this kindred whatfoeuer,

and whitifli or mealy withall,fomcwhat fnipt about the edges, as many other ofthem

arc : the flowers ftand at the toppcofa ftrong and tall flalke, larger then any of the o-

ther that I haue fcene, being ofa.duskie blufh colour , rcfcmbhng the blufli ofa Spani-

ard^ whofe tawney skinne cannot declare fo pure a blufli as the Englifli can j and there-

fore I haue called it the Spaniards blufli.

7. Auricula Vrfiflore rMbeUt. Scarlet or light red Beares cares.

The leaues ofthis kinde are very like the leaues of the firft purple kinde, but that

they arc not fo thickcj ofa little paler grecne colour , and little or nothing fnipt about

the edges : the flowers are ofa bright , but pale reddifli colour , not halfe fo decpe as

the two laft with white circles in thcbottomesof them, in other things this diflercth

not from others.

S. f7/^^tf The Kofc coloured Beares earc.

f We hauc another, whofc Icafe is a little mcaIy,almoft as large as any of the former,

whofe flowers are of a light red colour, very nearc the colour ofan ordinary Damaskc

Rofc,with a white eye at the bottome.

^.AnriciddKrfip$reur»le9 f0lh'B$rMghu,

Blew Bcarcs cares with Borage leaues.

This plant is referred CO the kindred or family of the Beares cares, onely forthe

forme of the flower fake, which cuen therein it doth not aflimilate to the halfe- but

bccaufcH hflCh paficd othctswith that chle,I am content to iofcH it here , to giue you
the
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\ -<«r»«/oF'//*rf />«»7>«rfo. Purple Cow (tips or BearMcar«. x Aur'tcdaVrfi ^•uta.yautto'Xvunt'f'ityxtitw. j Au^
rttula Fifi flere & falit Bmapm^. Blew Bearcf cares with Borage tcaues. 4 Auncula yrCi ^oie tamto Blu(h Beares eare.

5 Auricula Vrfi maxima tutca flare tltgauti. The grcateft faire yellow Bearts caret with c>es. 6 Auritul* Frfi altirt fori
lutto. The yellow Beareseare. 7 Auricula yrfKrirtft cotti^is Jiut foreJufto. The haite coloured BcarCieare, 8 C»rt»ft
^4»6i</i.Bcafc$carc Saoidc
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theknowledgetbercofiattdrather to fatishc others then my felfe with the place theid-

of : thcddcriptioaw-hcrcofisasfollowcth : It hath diucrs broad rough hairy leau^s

fpread vpon the gtou tfd^/btnewhat like vnto the leaues ofBorage for the roughneflf,

but not for the largcnclfejthe leaues hereof being fomewhat rent in fome places at tifc

edges: from among thefe leaues rife Vpone, or two, or more brownifh, round, arj^i

hairy ftalkes,a fpan high or thereabouts, bearing at the toppes three or foure flowers^

pccce, confifting of fiue large pointed lcaues,of a fairc blew or light azur colour, with

fome fmall yellow threads in the middle (landing in fmall greene cups : the roote i.

; long and browni(h,hauing many fmall fibres annexed vnto it. 1

10. Aur'uuUVrfimAitrfltre 4li>$, The greatwhite Beares earc.

This white Scares earc hath many fairc whitiffi greene leaues, fomewhat paler thi

the leaues ofany ofthe kindes of Beares eares, and a little fnipt about the ends, as mi-
nie other arc : among thefc leaues rife vpftalkes foure or fiue inches high

, bearing |t

the toppe many flowers like vnto the fmall yellow Beares earc hereafter fet downe,oif

a pale whitirti colour, tending to yellow at the firft opening ofthe flower, which afccjr

two or three dayes change into a faire white colour, and fo continue all the-whilei

flowreth : the rootc is like the purple kinde, asallormoftof the reft arc, or vetV

little differing. j|

;i

I UK^itricuU P^rfimmcr fl$re dlh. The Icfler white Beares earcT-
j

\i

The Icfler Beares care hath fraaller leaues,ofa little darker green colour ; the ftalkjp

and flowers are likcwife IcflTer then the former, andhaue no Ihewof yellowneffc at

all, cythcr in buddc or flower, but is pure white, differingnot in other things froni

the reft.

12. A»rtcuU VrfimMximA lutea fltre eUganti,

The greateft fairc yellow Beares eare with eyes.

This yellow Beares earc hath many fairc large thicke leaues, fomewhat mealy or
hoaryvpon the grcenneffe, being larger then any other kinde, except the fixth,and the

next yellow that followeth, fmooth about the edges,and without any endenting at all:

the ftalkc is great, round, and not higher then in other ofthe former, but bearing ma^
niemore flowers thereon then in any other kinde, to the number ofthirty many times,

ftandingfo round and dole together, that they feeme tobeaNofcgay alone, of the

fame fafliion with the former, butthat the leaues are fiiorter and rounder, yet with a

notch in the middle like the reft, ofa faire yellow colour, neither very pale nor deepe,

with a white eye or circle in the bottome, about the middle of eucry flower, which
giueth it the greater grace : the feede is ofa blackifli browne colour, like vnto others,

but contained in greater round heads then any other, with a fmall pointell flicking ia

the middle : the roote is greater and thicker then any other, with long ftrings or fibres

like vnto the other forts, but greater.

15 . Auricula Vrfi maitr luteafolio iffMW.The greater yellow Beares care. '

|

This greater yellow Beares eare hath his leaues larger, and more mealy or hoarte

then the laft, or any other ofthefc kindes : the flowers are not fo raany,but longer,and

not fo thicke thrufting together as the firft, butofa deeperyellow colour,without any

eye or circle in the middle.

14. AurituU VrfimaiorflorefaUido.Thc great Straw coloured Beares earc.

This hath almoft as mealy leaues as the laft, but nothing fo large j the flowers arc

ofafaire ftrawe colour, with a white circle at the bottome ofthem, thcfethreehft

haue no ftiew or fhadowofany other colour in any part of the edge, as fome others

chat follow haue.

lj,AurifuU
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1 5 , AuricuU f^rftminorflorepsSevte,The lelTer draw coloured Bearcs eare.

.

We haue another, vvhofe leafe is lefle mealy, or rather pale green,and a little mealy

withall • the flowers whereof a re of a paler yellow colour then the Uft,aQd beareth al-

moft as many vpon a (lalke as the firft great yellow,

1 6, Auricula P^rji minor lutea. The leflTcr yellow Beares cares.

The leaues ofthis Beares care are nothing fo large as either ofthe three former yel-

low kindcs, but rather of the bignefTe of the firft white kinde , but yet a little larger,

thicker, and longer then it,hauing vnder the greennelTc a frnall fhew ofmealinc(rc,and

fomewhat fnipt about the edges: the flowcts are of a pale yellow colour, with a little

white bottorac in them : the feed and rootes are like vnto the other kindes.

X 7. AuricuU frft fltre jUu9, The dcepeyellow or Cowflip Beares care.

This kinde hath fomewhat larger leaues then the laft, ofa yellowifli greene colour^ .

without any mealinefTc on them,or endenting about the edgesjbut fmooth and whole:

the flowers are not larger but longer, and not laide open fo fully as the former, but of

as dcepe a yellow colour as any Cowflip almoft , without any circle in the bottome

:

neither of thefctwo laft haue any fhew of other colour then yellow iathem, fauing

thcwhi;eintheeyc.

18. AuricuU Trfiverficolor frimi fiue /tfA'tfr*^^^*/^. The blufh Bearcs cafe.

The blufti Beares eare hath his leaues as large, and as hoary or mealy as the third

greateryellow, or ftraw coloured Beares care
5
among which rifeth vp a ftalkeabouc

foure inches high,bearing from fix to twelue, or more faire flowers, fomewhat larger

then the fmaller yellow Beares eare before dcfcribed,hauing the ground ofthe flower

ofadarke or dunne yellow colour, (hadowed oucra little witha fliewof light purple,

which therefore we call ablufli colour , the edges ofthe flower being tipt with a little

deeper fhew ofthat purple colour,thebottomeofihe flower abiding wholly yellow,

without any circle, and is ofvery great beauty,which hath caufed meto place it in the

forefront of the variable coloured Beares cares* And although fomc might thinkc ic

(hould be placed among the firft rankc of Beares cares , bccaufe it is of a blufli colour,

yet feeing it is affurcdly gained from fomc of the yellow kindes by fowing the feede^

as many other forts are, as may be feene plainly in the ground ofthe flower , which is

yellow,and but ftiadowed ouer with purple,yet more then any of the reft that followj

I thinkc I haue giuen it his right place: let others ofskill& experience be iudges herein.

19 . AuricuU Frpcrinis ctloris. Haire coloured Beares cares^.

The leaues ofthis kinde are more mealy like then the laft blufli kindc,Sut fomewhat

longer and larger, and fniptabout the edges in the fame manner , from the middle of
the leafe forwards : the flower is yfually of a fine light browrte yellow colour , which
wee doe vfually call an Haire colour, and fometimes browner, the edges ofthe flower

haue a ihew or fliadow ofa light purple or blufh about them , but more on the outfidc

thenonthcinfidc.

2 0. AuricuU rrji verpalor lutein The yellow variable Bearcs care.

This variable Beares care hath his greene leaues fomewhat like vnto the dcepe yel-

low, or Cowflip Bearcs eare before dcfcribed, but fomewhat ofa frefhcr grcene,morCf

ftiining and fmaller, and fnipt about the edgestowards the ends, as many of thofe be-

fore are: the flowers are of a faire yellow colour, mudi laid open when it is full

blowne,that it fecmeth almoft flat , dafht about the edges oncly with purple, being

. more yellow in the bottome of the flower,then in any other pan* - ^ - -
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II. AurieuU P^rfi verfietltr luufitnte viridipre.'Xhc variable green Beares eare.

This kindeofBeares eare hath grccne leaues, very like vnto the laft defcribed , and
fnipt in the like manner about the edges, but in this it diftcreth, that his leaues do turnc

or fold themfelues a little backwards: the flo»vers are of a yelIowi(h grecnc colour

more elofed then the former, hauingpurplifli edges, cfpecially after they haucftood
blowne fome time, and haue little ©r none at the firft opening : thcfe hauc no circles at

all in them.

Many other varieties are to be founds with thofe that are curious conferucrs ofthcfe i

delights of nature, either naturally growing on the mountaincs in feueraJl places '

from whence they (being fearched out by diuers) haue been taken and brougbr,or elfe

raifcd from the feede of fome ofthem, as it is more probable: for feuerall varieties

haue beene obfcrued (and no doubt many of thefe before fpecified) to bee gotten by
fowing ofthe feedcs, euery yeare lightly (hewing a diucrfity, not obferued before, ei-

!

ther in thelcafe, diuers from that from whence it 'v as taken, orintheflowcrs.Ihaue
I

©nely fct do.vne thofe that haue come vnder mine owne view,and not any by relatioD, : i

cucn as 1 doc with all or moftofthe things contained in this work e. ;i

The Place.

Many of thi"fc goodly plants growc naturally on mountaines
, efpecially

the Alpes, in diuers places ; for fomeJtindes thatgrowe in fome places, doe
i

not in others, but farrc diftant one from the other. There hath likewifc !;

fome beene f©und on the Pyrcna?an mountaines, bat that kinde with the!

blew flower and Borage Icafe, hath beene gathered on the mountaines in;!

Spainc, and on the Pyrcnxans next vnto Spaine.

The Time.

They all flower in Aprill and May, and the feede is ripe in the end of
lune , or beginning of luly , and fometimesthcy will flower again e in the

cndofSummcr,orinAutumne,ifthc yeare proue temperate, moift, and
rainie.

TheNames.

It is very probable, that none bftliefe plants were cuerknowne vnto the

ancient Writers, becaufe we cannot be aflUred, that they may be truely re-

ferred vnto any plant thatthey name, vnicffe we beleeue Fabius Columna,
that it (hould be ^li/m* of Diofcorides , for thereunto hec doth refcrreit.

Diuers ofthe later Writers haue giuen vnto them diuers names . eucry one
according to his owne conceit. For Gefner calleth it Luaaria arthritka,

and PardlytuM, Alpiud, Matthiolus accounteth it to bee ofthe kindred ofthe
Sarticles, and faith,that in his time it was called by diucrs ;Herbarifti, Anri-

culd Vrfiy which name hath fince bin receiued as moft vfuall.We in Engliflj

call them Beares eareSj according to the Latjne^or as they are called by di-

uers women, French Cowflips; they maybecallGd Mountaine Cowflips,
ifyou will, for to diftinguifli betwcene themand other Cowflips, whereof
thefearc feuerall kindes.

, i.

;

I cannot chufebutinfertthisdelicate plant in the end of the Beares; e4r&S, for that: it ^

if offo nearc affinity,although it differ much in the forme of the leaties , the defcrip-

tion whereofis in this manner: The leaues thatfpring vp firft arc mucilii crumpled,and

as it were folded togcther,which afterwards open themfelues .into faire, broad , and
r-oundifli leaues, fon^cwhat rough or hairy, not onely cut into fine diuifiops, but fome-

whac aotchedalfo aboujt the ed^^s ^ of a .daLkcjgreenp colour 0ntl)e:ypperfide^ aod

more
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more whitifligrcencvndcrncathjamongft thefe leaucs rifcth vp one or two nailed

round ftalkes, fiue or fix inches highjbeaj ing at the toppes diucrs fmall flowers/ome-

what fwccte, like vnto the firft pufpie Beafcs eairc, hanging downe their heads , confi-

ning of fiue fmall pointed leaues a pecce, of 4 darke reddifli purple colour, with a

white circle or botrome in the middle, ahd fome fmall threads therein : after the flow-

ers are part, there come fmall roundheads , fomewhat longer then any of tneBe2x-es

cares, (landing vpright vpon theirfmall fooc-ftalkcs,wherein is contained fmall round
and blackifh fcede : the roote confiftcth of a thickctuft of fmall whitiih threads, ra-

ther then rootes , much enterlaccd one among another ; the leaiies ofthis JLnt ilye

downe euery yeare, and fpring vp a new in the beginning ofthe yeare, whereas all the

Beareseares doc holdtheirlcauesgrcencall the Winter, efpecially the middlcmofti

which ftand like aclofe hcad,thc outcrmoft for the moft part perifhing after feed time*

^^^i The Place*

This growetb its many fliadowle Woods both of Italy and Germany ;
-

for both Clufius hath defcribed it , finding it in the Woods of Auftria and
Stiria j anclMatthiolgs fettcth it ddwrtcihauing^ec'ciued it from Anthonius
Cortufu;, whowas Prefident-ofthe Garden ac Padua , and found it inv the

. woody mountaines ofVicen2a, ncare v,moVillcf!agna, whereon (asMat-

thiolus faith) there is found both with white flowers as well as with blew,

but fuch with whicc flowers or blew we'neucr coiildfce or hearc further of.

v.ijiirbeTime.

It flowreth much about the time ofthe Dcarcs cares or rather a little la*

ter, and the fecde is ripe with them.

The Names.

Clufius calleth it StnicnU mtntaaa^ and Sanic/tU Alphd , and referreth it

to the Auricula ^rfi, or Beares care , which it doth moft nearly refemble

:

but Matthiolus referreth it to the C<<ri<5pi&r/Z4/< or makiog itto be of
that tribe or family, and calleth it Certu/t of him that firft fent it him. Wee
may cal 1 it eyther Cortu/a, as for the moft par t all Herbarifts doe , or Beares

care Sanide as Gerrard doth.

TheVertues.

All the forts ofBeares cares areCephalicall , that is, conducing heipe for

the paincs in the head , and for thegiddincdc thereof, which may happen,

cyther by the fightoFfteepc places lubie^ to danger , orotherwife. They
are accounted alfo to be helping for the Palfey , and fliakingoftheioynts-

and alfo as a Sanicle or wound-herbc. TheTeaues of the Cartu/a tafte a Ift-

tlehot, and if one of them bee laide whole, without bruifirig , on the

cbeekeof any tender skind woman, it will raife an orient red colour, as if

fome fucMi had beene laide thereon, which will pafTe away without any

manner of harme, or marke where it lay : This is Cortufus his obferua-

tion. Camerarius in his Nirtuf Medkm faith, thataa oyie is made thereof^

that is admirable for to cure wounds.

Chap,
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CHAf*XXXV*

JPrimnU veru dr Firatjjfs, t^rirarofes and Cowflips.

yr'f^ TTE haucfogreatvaricty 6fPritnrofcffa^dCowflips ofour owne Country
,.%/\ / brccding,thatftrangcribeingmuGh delighted with them, haue beenc

T often farnillied into iiiuers CountrieSyto their good content ; And that I

may fctthem downe in fome methodicall manner, as I haue done other things , 1 will

^rftfctdownealithc forts ofthofcwe call Primrofes, both fingle and double, and af-

terwards the Cowflips with their diuerfiiies, in as ample manner as my knowledge
candirc^me. And yet I know, that thename of FrimnUveru otVnmiok y is indiffe-

rently conferred vpon thofe that I diftiftguifli for Pdralyfcs or Cowflips. I doc there-

fore for your better vndcrftanding of my diftini^ion bctwcene Primrofes and Cow-
flips, call thofe onely Primrofes tbaccariy but oneflowervpon a ftalke, be they fingle

or double^ except that ofMafterHesket, andthat with double flowers mainy vpon a

ftalke, fct out in Gcrards Hcrball, which is his oncIy, not found (as I thinkc) in rerum
tist/trs , Iam fure , fuch a one I could ncucr heare of: And thofe Cowflip$,that bcarc

oiaDy flowers vpon a ftalke together cottftaatly,bc they fingle or double alfo. I mi<»ht

othcrwife diftinguifti them alfo by theleafc; that all the Primrofes bcare their long
and large broad ycUowifti grcenc leaues , without ftalkes moft vfually ; and all the
CowflipshauefmiU ftalkes vnder the leaucs, which arc fmallcr, and of a darker

grccnc, as vfually, but that this diftindion is neither focertaine and general! , nor fo
wcllknownc.

I . PrimuU veru fire si^t.The flflgle white Primrofc.

TbcPrimrore that growcth vnder cuery bufli or hedge,in all or moft oftheWoods,
Groues, and Orchards of this Kingdomc , I may well leaue to his wilde habitation,

being not fo fit for a Garden, and fo well knowne, thatlmeanenotto giue you any
further relation thereof : But we haue a kindc hereof which is fomewhat fmaller, and
bcarethrnilke white flowers, withoutany (hew of ycllowneffeinthera, and is more
vfually brought into Gardens forthe rarity, and differeth not from the wilde or ordi-

nary kinde, cither in roote or leafe, or any thing elfe , yet hauing thofe yellow fpots,

but fmallQr, and aot fo dccpe,as arcin the other wilde kindc,

2 . FrimuU verit fore viridifimflicLThe fingle grccnc Primrofc.

The fingle grccnc Primrofc hath his leaues very likevnto the greater double Prim-
rofc, but fmaller, and ofa fadder grccnc colour: the flowers ftand feuerally vpon long

foot-ftalkes, as the firft fingle kindc doth, but larger then they, and more laideopco,

ofthe fame, or very neare the fame yeliowifli greene colour that thehuskc is of,fo that

at the firft opening, the huske and the flower fceme to make one double grccnc flower,

which afterwards feparating themfelues , the fingle flower growcth abouc the huske,

and fpreadeth it felfe open much more then any other fingle Primrofc doth
, growing

iii the end to beofa paler greene colour.

^. PrimttUveris fUreviridAHt€&dll>» fimplicK

The finglcgreenc and white Primrofc.

The leaucs of this differ in a manner nothing from the former, neither doth the

flower but only in this, that out ofthe large yellowifh green huskes, which contain the

flowers of the former, there commcthfonhoutof the middle of each ofthem either

a fmall pcece ofa whitiOi flowcr,or elfe a larger,!ometiracs making vp a whole flower,

like an ordinary Primrofc.

4. Primula veriiflere viridi du^lici.The double grccnc Prim rofc.

This double Primrofc is in his leaucs fa like the former fingle grccnc kindcs , that

the
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foote ftalkcthcn the formefj and of as pale a ydiowifli colour almoft as the ficldc

Primfofe, with ycUow fpois at the bottome of the leaucs^as the ordinary hath, and of

asfwcctafent. ......

lo,?sr£ljftsflirevirUAHtefmfUcu The ftngle greenc Cowflip.

There is little differehce in leafe or foote of this from thefirft Cow fl ? p, the chiefeft

varictic in this kinde is this, that the leaucs ai"e fomewhat greencr,and tiie flowers be-

ing in all refpeds likfc in forme vnto the firft kinde, but fomewhat larger, arc of

the fame colour with the grecnchuskes, or rather a little yellower, and of a very

fmall Tent ; in all otherthings I findenodiucrlitie, but that it ftandeth much longer la

flower before it fadeth, crpecially if itftandoutof theSunnc.

..-ic qo3 -jj-

c I UIdrdl;ftsflote 6' cdlhe crifp. Curl'd Gowflips or Gallegaskins.

There is another kinde, whofe flowers are folded or crumpled at the edges, and the

huskes of the flowers bigger than anyof the former,raore fwelling out in the n ,idd]c,

as it were ribbes, and crumpled oa the fides of the huskes, which doc fomewhat
referable mens hofc that they did wearc, andtookethenamcof Gallcgaskini from
thence. •';fj;7.'.vr«.5 :>,^-ttiv/.-.-".

'

"v.'i

Double Gowflips One within anothcri or Hofe in Hofe.

Theonly difference of this kinde from the ordinary field Cowflip is,thatit beareth

one fingle flower out ofanother, which is as a greenc husk^, of the like fencthat the

firft hath, orfomcwhat weaker.

i 5 i Pdrai;pprejU»$ pm^tici i/itdtrfid^J^ue edlicihui. Single Oxe lippcs»

This kinde of Cowflip hath leaues much like the ordinary kinde, but fomewhat
fmaller : the flowers are yellow likethe Cowflip, but fmaller, (landing many vpon
a ftalke, but bare or naked, that is, without any huske to containe them, hauingbut

little or no fent at all 5 not differing inany thing elfe from the ordinary Cowflip.

14. Fdrdlyftsfl$regemindttinoddrd» Double OxelipsHofe in Hofe.

As the former double Cowflip had his flowers one within another,in the very like

manner bath this kinde of Cowflip orOxelippc, fauing that this hath no huske to

containe them,no more then the former fingle Oxeiippe hath, ftanding bare or naked,

of the very fame bigneflTe each of thcm,andofth^ fame deepe yellow colour withir,

hauing as fmall a fent as the former likcwife. )

' Wee haue another of this kinde, whofe leaues are fomewhat larger, and fo are the FkreptlHtSm

flowers alfo,but of a paler yellow coIootw

1 5. ?drdlyps inodfrd cdlicilfm dijp^iis. Oxelips with lagged huskes.

This kinde differeth not from the firft Oxelip in the fmalneffe of the greene leaues,

but in the flower,which Handing many together on a reafonable high ftalke,and being
very fmall and yellow,fcarce opening themfchies or byde abroadc as it,hath a greene
huske vnder each flower, but diuided into fixe feiiefall fmall long pecccs.

1 6. Tdrdyfsfi»refattit. The Franticke, or Foolifli Cowflip

;

Or lacke an apes on horf? backc.

Wee haue in our gardens another kinde, not mucfi differing in leaues from the for-

mer Cowflip, and is called Fantafticke or Foolifli, bccaufe it beareth at the roppe of
theftalkcabufli or tuft of fmall long greene leaues, with fome yellow leaucs, asic

Werepceccs offlowers bTofccn,and ftanding among the greene leaues.Andfometimcs
X 3 fome

24-5
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fome ftalkesamongtftofe greene le'aues at the toppe (which are a little larger then

when it hath but broken pecces of flowers) doe carry whole flowers in huskes like the

Jnglckinde.
* -

Mj^Ptralj/^smmM fitrerul'rt.Ktd'Bivds eyes.

This little Cowfirppe(which will hardly endure in our gardens, for all the care and

induftriewe can vfcto kecpe it) hatb all the Winter longjand vntill the Spring begin

to come on, his leauesfo clofed together, that it feemcth a fmallwhite head of leauc^

which afterwards opening it felfe^ fpreadeth round vpon the ground, and hath fmall

long and narrow leaues, fnipt about the edges, of a pale greene colour'oathe vpperi-

fide,& very white or mealy vnderneath, among thefe leaues rife vp one ortwo ftalks^

fmall & hoary,halfe afoot high^bearing at the top abufli or tuft ot much fmaller flow-

crSjftandingvpon (hort foot ftalkcs,fomcwhatlikc vnto CowflipSjbutmorc like vnto

the Scares eares,ofa fine reddifh purple colour, in fome deeper,in others paler, with a

yellowifli circle in the bottoraes of the flowers, like vnto many of the Beares eares, of

a faint or fmill fent : the feede is fmaller than in any of the former kindcs, and fo ar«

the rootes likewifejbcing fmall,whitc and threddy. u bt;r. ..v;<3»i
•

i8. Pdr4lf/tsmiff»rfltrialh,yj^\iite'Bixdseye$.

Thiskinde diffeiicthvery little or nothing fr^mthc former
J fauingthat itfeemeth

a little larger both in leafe and flower > and that the flowers hereof arc wholly white,

without any great appearance of any circle in the bottomeofthem , vnlefTeitbe well

obferued,- or at leaftbei^ig nothing 16 confpicuous, as in the former.

Fltre ummto.
Thefe two kindcs haue foractimes , but very feldome , from among the middle of

the flowers on the ftalke,fent out another fmall ftalke,bearing flowers theron likcwifc.

19. PATAlyJis bortenfis fltre fUn$» Double Paigles or Cowflips.

The double Paiglc orCowflip hath fmaUcrand darker greene leaues then thefin^

gle kinde hath,and longer ftalkes alfo whereon the leaues doe ftand : it beareth diuers

flowersvponaftalke, but not fo many as the Angle kinde, euery one whereofis ofi

deeper and fairer yellow colour then any of the former, ftanding not much aboue the

brimmes of the huskeS that hold them , confifting of two or three row^cs ofleaues fct

round together, which maketh it fliew very thicke and double, of a prettie fmall fent,

but not heady.

rr -JO o-^o. PATAiyfiffiore viriidnte fleno. Double greene Cowflips. j

This double greene Cowflip is folikc vnto the Angle greene kinde formerly ex*

prclTed, that vntill they be neare flowring, they can hardly be diflinguiflicd : but whea
it is in flower, it hath large double flowers , of the fame yellowifli greene colour with

the Angle, and more laid open then the former double Paigle.

ri.Pdfdlyfts flore virieUnte jtue ealamiBrdte.

. ^ The greene R.ofe Cowflip, or double greene feathered Cowflip.

ThereisfmalldifFerehceinthc Icauesof this double kinde from thelaft, butthit

they arc not of fo darke a greene; the chiefeft difference confifteth in the flowers^

which are many, ftanding together at the toppes ofthe ftalkes, but farre d iffering from

allother ofthefe kindcs : for cuery flower ftanding vpon his owne ftalke, is compofed

of many very fmall and narrow leaues, without any husketo containethem, but

fpreadingopenlikealittleRofe,of a pale yellowifli greene colour , and withoutany

fent at alT,abiding in flower, efpecially ifit ftand in a fliadowie place out ofthcfijnne,

aboui; tivp moneths, almoft in as perfciSbeauty, as in the firft weeke.

The Place.

All thjpfc kindes as they hauebeen found wilde, growing in diuers places

in
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in England, fo they haue been tranfplanted into Gardens, to be there nouri-

flied for the delight of.their loners, where they all abide, and grow fairer

then in their naturall places
,
except the fmall Birds eyes, which will (as I

faid) hardly abide any culture, but groweth plentifully in all the North
Countries, in their fqually or wet grounds.

;T')H:r/ -The Time.

Thefe doe all flower in, the Springof the yearc , fome earlier and fomc
later,and fomfiiA the midft ofWinter, as they are defended from the colds

and frofts, and the mildneffe of the time will permit : yet the Cowflips doc
alwayes flower later then thePrimrofes, and both the fingJeand double

grccne Cowflips latcft, as I faid in their dcfcriptions, and abide much after

alhhereft; *
' i-^ ir.-..

The Names. •

All thefe plants are called moft vfuaHy in Latinc, FrimnU verify FtininU

fr«Ltenfes, gLndPrtmiiUJi/uantw, becaufe they fliew by their flowring the ne»^

Spring to bee comming on ,
they being as it were the firft: Embafladours

thereof. They haue alfo diuers other names, as Herl>a Pdtalyfts, ^^rthritica,

HerbA SMcli Petrty CUues Safi^i PctriyFerbafcMlumodoratum, LutiAtu trthri-

Uca,Phlomii y Alt/ma Ji/ftarum, zndAlifmAtu alterttmgemn ^ as Fabius Co-
lurana callerh them. The Birds.eyCiarc called ofLobe! in Latine, Paraly

ttsAAlfWA, SinicHU anguHtfolU y making a greater and a kfler. Others call

them SanickU Angujlifelii, bur generally they are called PrtmuU verts mintr,

I haue (as you fee) placed them with the Cowflips , putting a difference be-
iweenePrimrofes and Cowflips. .And fome haue diftinguiflied them

, by
calling the CowiW^s^PrimttUveris EUtioTyXkzt is,the Taller Primrofe,and

the other Humilu, Lowe or Dwarfe Pdmrofes. In Englifli they haue in like

manner diuers names, according to feuerall Countries, as Primroles, Cow-
jlips, Oxelips,Palfiewotts,and Petty Mulleins. The firft kindes, which arc

lowcrthenthe reft, are generally called by the name of Primrofcs (as I

thinke) throughout England. The other are diuerfly named 5 for in fomc
Countries they call them Paigles,or Palfieworts, or Petty Mulleins,which

are called Cowflips in others. Thofe are vfually called Oxelips , whofe
flowers are naked , or bare without huskes to concaine them

,
being not fo

fweete as the Cowflip, yet haue they fome little fent, although theLatinc

name doth make them to haue none. TheFranticke,Fantafticke,orFooli{h

Cowflip, in fome places is called by Country people, lackean Apeson
horfe-backe, which is an vfuall hame with them, giuen to many other

plants,as Dailies, Marigolds, &:c. ifthey beftrangeorfantafticall, diflfc-

ring in the forme from the ordinary kinde ofthe Angle ones. The fmalleft

:• arc vfually called through all the North Country, Birds eyen, becaufe of
the fmall yellow circle in the bottomes of the flowers

, refembling the eye

ofa bird.

ThcVertues.

Primrofes and Cowflips are in a manner wholly vfed in Cephalicall dif-

cafes, either among other herbes or flowers, or ofthemfeluesaTone7to eafe

paines in the head,and is accounted next vnto Betony, the beft for that pur-

pofe. Experience likewife hath fliewed , that they are profitable both for

thePalfie, andpaines of the ioynts^ euen as the Bearcsearesare, which
hathcau!cd the names of Artknttcd, Paralj'/ij, znd PardlyticA^ to bee giuen

them. The iuice ofthe flowers is commended to. cleanfe the fpots or marks

of the face, whereoffomc Gentlewomen hauefound good experience.

Chap,

H7
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Chap. XXXVt.

fulmtttxriii Lungwort ,or Cowflips icrufalcm.

r |i Lthorghthcfc plants are generally mdrtfVfcd as Pdt-herbes for rhe Kitchen,
' fSk ihri as flowers for deligtit, yet becaufc they arc both called Cowflips, and are

JLJi^of !ike 1 3rme, bi: : of much leflc beauty, I hkucioyncd them nextvmo them, ia

a diftinCi Chapter by thifrnfelueS, and fo may paiTe at this time*

The Co^Tflip ofIcrufalem hath riiariy rdugh, large, and round leaues , but pointed

at the ends, (landing vpon long foot- ftalkes, fpottcd with many round white fpots on
the vp ^erlides ofthe fad^reene orbrowne le:ucs, and ofa grayer greene vnderncath :

among the leaucs fpring vp diuers browne ftalkes, a footc high, bearing many flowers

at the loppe, very nearc refcmbling the flowers ofCowflips, being of a purple or rcd-

diih colour while they arebuds,andofa darke blcwifti colour whc n they arc blowne,

ftanding in brownifli greene huskes, and foraetimesit hath beene found with white

flowers: when the fljwers are paft , there come vp fmall round heads, containing

biacke feed : the roote is compofcd ofmany long and thicke blackc ftrings*

a, TulmiHirUiilttrd mit mdCMU/sJVnfyottcd Cowflips ofIcrufalem.

The Icaucs ofthis other kindc arc not much rnlike the former, being rougha they

are, but fmaller,ofa fairer greene colour aboue, and ofa whiter greene vnderncath,

wichout any fpots at all vpon the leaues : the flowers alfo are like the former , and of
the fame colour, but a little more branched vpoa the ftalkes then the former : the

recces alfo are blackc like vnto them.

^ . PulmsMirid sngkJlifilU.Narrow leafed Cowflips ofIcrufalem*

The leaucs hereofare foraewhat longer, but not fo broad,and fpottcd with whitifli

fpotsalfoastheformer: the ftalke hereof is fet with the like long hairy leaues, but

fmailer, being a footc high or better , bearing at the toppemany flowers, ftanding in

huskes like the firft, being fomewhat rcddifti in the bud, and of a darke purplifl) blew
colourwhen they are blowne open : thefccdcislikethe former, all ofthem doe well

rcfemble Bugloflc and Comfrey inmoft parts
, except the roote, which is not like

them, but ftringic, like vnto Cowflips, yet blackc.

The Place.

The Cowflips of Icrufalem growr naturally in theWoods ofGcrnuuiy^
in diuers places, and the firft kindc in England alfo, found outbyloho
Goodier, a great fearcher and loner ofplants, dwelling at Maplc-durham
in Hampfhire.

The Time.

They flower for the mod part very early , that is , in the beginningof
Aprill.

Xhciiimci. .

They aregeaerally called in Latine, PMlm^figrU, and mstuU/s, orw» mt^
tiU$fd, is added for diftin^ions fake. Of fome it is called Symfhitum mscw-

/tf/*«»,that is,fpotted Comfrey. In Englifti it is diuerfly called j as fpotted

Cowflips of Icrufalcm,Sage of IcrnCilcm,Sage of Bethlehem, Lungwort,
and
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and fpotted Comfrey , and it might bcg^as fitly called fpotted Buglofle,

whereunto it is as like as vnto Comfrcyj as I faid before.

ThcVertucs.

It is much commended offome , to bee fingular good fof vkered lungSj

that arc full ofrotten matter. As alfo forthem thit fpit bloud
, b'efng boyl

led and drunke. It is ofgrcateft vfe for the pot
,
being gcnerdlly held ro

good, both for the lun^and the heart.

Chap.XXXVII.
.

vAJ-'n'j

I , BaghJlum& '^•rragt, BuglolTe and Borage. o;:

^

vAuui bn.n

Lthough Borage and BuglofTc might as fitly haucbecfl placed, IconfefTe, in

the Kitchen Garden, in regard they are wholly in, a. manner fpentfor Phyfi-

call properties, or for the Pot , yet becaqte anciently they haue b^en' entertai-

ned into Gardens of pleafure, their flowers hauing been in fbme refpe<5h: in that tl^e^

haue alwaics been cnterpofed among the flowers ofwomehs needle-worke^'l an^ more
willing to giue them

tribe with them;
"

The Garden Bu£

butfpendtimein waflreto defcribethem * yetnot vfingtopalTeob^ran^ ttrin^I nMe
and appropriate to this Garden fofleightly, they are thu^ to bee known^' Buglof](fc

hath many long, narrow, hairy, or rough fad greeneieaucs,among whidj'rife tvfb

or three very high fl:alks,branched atthctop,whereon ilahd niahy blew fowb-^,ccirii(7-

fting of fiue fmall round pointed leaues, with a fmall pointcll in the milf«fle,.which a^rii

very firiooth, ftiining,and ofa reddifli purple\Vhileth(y arelidds^'/^adndtbl^

pen, which being fallen, there growethin the gri^enehuake, wherein thrfJdWei-f^bdc^.

threeorfourcroundifhblackcfeedcs, hauing; that thread orpointeHftknding rtitfia

the middle of them : the roote is blackc withoutj and whitifh withiB. lon^ thitke',IH^

full of flimie iuice (as the leaues arc alfo)and pciriflicth not cueW y'ciejastt'^ tixite of
Boragedoth.

i^;b;..fV«.n:.. ^i.-ac^

Borage hath broader, (horter, greener, and roiigticrleay^t^ep'^uglo^^e^
hercofare not fohighjbut branched into many parts, whereon ftanrd'larger Bowers,

and more pointed at the end then Bugloffe , and of a paler blew colour for the moft
part (yet fometimes the flowers are reddifh, andfometimes pure white) each of the

flowers confifting of fiue leaues, ftanding,in f.rou^dihaifyvyhit.iflihuske, diuided

into fiue parts,and haue a fmall vmboiie ofHue blackifh thread's in themiddle,ftanding

out pointed atthcend,and broad at the bottome: the feed is lilcethe otfier j* the root is

thicker and fliorter then the roote ofBuglolte fomcwhsit^l^ckifh vvithoul alfo , and
whitifhwithin,and'peri(heth after feedetime, ^utrifeth'^pf'i^wncfe^^^ and
fpringethinthebcginningoftheyeare. '

,VMm6v/or,H

T^.'BfirrAgofem^er virtns, Euerliuing"SpragO 7 >
,

•
' 'y

Euerliuing Borage hath many broad grcene l«ues,and fomewhat rough,more re-

fembling Comfrcy then Borage ,
yet not fo large as either ^ th<: ftalkcs are not fo high

as Borage , and haue many fmall blew flowc|$;QA therft , vefey like tojfhe flowers of

Bagloffe for the forme^and Borage forthecolQ^.J the roote^ arebhc^tfjftbickcr then

cither of them, fomewhat more fpreading-j ja*^^ not per^lhirtg^hauing.'gflrene leaues

all the Winter long,and thereupon tooke his, ngnac. i;

4. Anshuft,

II
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4* Anchuf^. Sea BuglofTe or Alkanet,

ThcSeaBugloflcor Alkanet hath many long, rough, narrow , and darke grcene

Icaucs, fpread vpon the ground (yet fome that growc by the Sea fide arc rather lioaric

and whitifli) aniong thefe icaues rifeth vp a ftalke, fpread at thctoppe into many bran-

ches, whereon ftand the flowers in tufts j likevnto the Garden Bugloire , or rather

Gomfrey,but leffer • in fpmc plants ofa rcddifli blew colour , and in others more red

orpurplilh", and inothersof ayelloyi^ifti colour: afterwhich comethe fccdes
, very

likevnto Buglolfe, butfomewhat longer and paTer : the roote of moftof them be-

ing tranfplaated, arc fomewhat blackifti on the outfide, vntillthe later end of Sum-

mer 5 and then become more red : for thofe thatgrow wilde, will be then fo red, that

they will giuc a very decpe red colbur to thofe that handle them , which being dry cd

kccpe that red colour, which is vfcd to many purpofes j the roote within being white,

and hauing no red colour at ail.

5. 5<i»>y*^^. Marfli BugloflTe.

This Limonium (which I rcferrc here to the kindes of BuglofTe, as prefuming ir*is

the fitteft place where to infert it)hath many long,narrow,and foraewhat rough Icaues

lying vpon the ground,waned or cut in on both fides ,like an Indenture,fomewhat like

thclcaucsof Cetcrachor Miltwaft, amongwhich rife vp two or three ftalkes,fome-

what rough alfo, and with thin skinnes like vrings,indented on both fides thereofalfc%

like the leaues, hauing three fmall,loJig, rough , and three fquare leaues at cuery ioynt

where it brancheth forth 5 at the toppe whereof ftand many flowers vpon their fooci

ftalkes,infucharaanner,asisnotfeeneinany otherplant, thatlknow : foralthough

that fome ofthe fmall winged foot ftalkcs are fliorterj and fome longer, ftanding as ft

were flatwifcj or all on one fide, and not round like an vmbell, yet are they euen at tht

toppc,andnbtpneLhigherthanandfhcr ; each of which fmall footcftalkes doe beari

foure or Sue gr^enifli heads or huskes, ioyncdtc^ether, out of each of which doea*

rife other pale or bleakeblew ftiffc huskes, as if they were flowers, made as it were of

'parchment, which hold their colour after theyarc dry a long time 5 and out of theft

Jiuskcs Ukcwife, dpc come (acfcuerall times one after another, and not all at onetime

qr together) , white flowers, confiftingof fine fmall round leaues, with fome white

thrcds in the middle : after thefe flowers are paft, there come in their places fmall long

fecde, inclofed in many huskes, many of thofe heads being idle, not ycelding any

good feede, but chaffe, e/pecially in oiir Couritrey , for the want of fuflicient heate of

thcSunne, as I take it : the roote is fmall,lpng,and blackifli on the outfide,and perifli-

kh atthc firft approach of Winter.

ior;T-::nioi-:uur.-;/^!;-
the Place.

h^\*^inb t
t):i.^^^^^ ^^rdens witli vs, and fodotb the

§a.bndvji^^j^^^^
"t/zV^w/, his orlginall b^ing vnknowne vnto vs. Alkanet or Sea Bugr

21100T
- i^flpgrpwethneare the Sea, in many places of Frafqcc, and Spaine, an4

hn'£
,
o

.

r
kindes alfo in Eifgland. But the Limonimn or Marlhe BugloflG^

haa J-
''gfQv^cthihC^les, and Malacca in Spaine, and is found alfo in Syria, as

Rauwolfius relateth : and in other places alfo no doubt j for it hath beenc

fent vs ou: of Italic, many yeares before eyther Guillaumc Boel found it in

Cales,orGlufiusin Malacca:
'

^31 orom.il^uo-.' T^hc'Time.'^''"'^ '
.

x'nii! ol : n'jv.: -
.

- '

,

*

^c. i \ 'if'Boragcand Bu^lofledo»e flower in Iune;andTuIyi and fometimfsfoonerj
!•:'.: and fodothiheeucr-liuingor-neuer dying B6rage,Wn6tasGcrra]dfaitTK
23Ui*ul flowriog Winter t«T4 Sumro^er, whefciipon it fiiotild take his name, birt lea'

ucthflownngin Auturailc^ afldabidethgreene withhiscleaues allthc'Wini'

ter.
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confiftingof fine Icaucs,fomcvvhatbroade and round pointed, of a perfcdl red crim-

fon coloiir, (landing out of a hard long round huskc, ridged or crcfted in fourc or fiuc

phccs ; afcer the flowers are fallen there come vp round hard headsjwherein is contai-

ned fmall blackirti feed : the roote is fmall, long and wooddy, with many fibres an-

nexed vnto it, and (hooteth forth anew oftentimes, yetperiflieth often alfo.

2. Lychnii Coronaridalhajimplex. ThcwhiteRofe Campion.

The white Rofc Campion is in all things like the red,but ia the colour ofthe flower,
which in this is of a pure white colour.

3. Lichnh Co'r'dftaria Mtbefcensfiue incarnntd mxcuUtu&mn macttUta,

The blufli Rofe Campion fpotted and not fpotted.

Like vnto the former alfo arethcfe other forts,hauing no other difference to diftin-
'

guifli them, but the flowers, which are of a pale or bleake whitifli blufh colour,cfpcci-

ally about the brims, as if a very little red were mixed with a great deale of white,

the middle of the flower being more white j the one being fpotted all ouer the flower,

with fmall fpots and ftreakes, the other not hauing any fpot at all.

4. Lychnis CorotiAria rubrA multiplex. The double red R ofe Campion.

The double red Rofe Campion is in all refpe<5ls like vntothefingle red kinde, but

that this bearech double flowers, confifting of two or three rowes of leaucs at the

mofl:, which are not fo large as the fingle, and the whole plant is more tender, that is,

morcaptto periflijthenany ofthe fingle kindcs.

5. Lychnis ChulcedomcA floreftmplici mintAto. Single Konefuch,
or Flower of Briftow, or Conftantinople.

This Campion of Conftantinople hath many broad and Ionggrceneleaues,among

which rife vp fundry ftiffe round hairy ioynted ftalks three foot high, with two leaucs

eueryioynt : the flowers ftand at the toppes of them, very many together, in a large

tuft or vmbell, confifting of fiue fmall long leaues, broadc pointed, and notched-in

in the middle, of a bright red orenge colour, which being paft, there come in their

places fmall hard whitifli heads or feede vefTels, containing blacke feede, like vnto the

feedeof fweet Williams, and hauing but a fmall fent; the roote isvery ftringie^faftc-

ningit feife very ftrongly in the ground, whereby it is much encreafed.

Of the fingle kinde there is alfo two or three other forts, differing chiefly in the co- F/erealit.

lour of theflowers. The one is pure white. Anotheris of a blufli colour wholly, £^„^f^
without variation. Aiid a third is very variable; for at the firft it is of a pale red, and g .

^

after awbilegrowcth palcr,vntillintheenditbecomealmoftfully whitcjandallthefc
'

diuerfities of the flowers are fometiraes to bee fecnc on one flalke at one and the fame
time.

6. Lychnis ChalcedonicAfl»re minUt9pleno.

Double Flower of Briftow,orNonefueh.
.:.Qid -v.-rV ... .^\\c^:.: v^v..\^A-^

This glorious flower being as rare as it is beautiful!, is for rootes beeing ftringie,

for leaucs and ftalkes being hairy and high, and for the flowers growing in tufts, al-

together like the firft fingle kinde : but herein confifteth the chiefeft difference, that

this beareth a larger vmbell or tuft of flowers atthetoppe of theftalkc,- eUery flower

confifting of three or foure rowes of leaues, of a deeper orenge coloui* then it,which

addeth the more grace vnto it, but paffeth away without bearing feede, as raoft other

double flowers doe,yct recompenceth that defed with cncreafe from the roote, -

'

7 . LychnisflumArUfilttefirisfimpUx & multiplex,

Thefeatherd wilde Campion fingleand double.

The leaues of this wilde Campion arc fomcwhat like the ordinary white wildc

Y Canapioo
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Campion, buc not fo large, or rather refembling the leaucs of fweete Williams, but

tliattbcy grow not fo clofc , nor fo many togetlier : the ftalkcs haue fmaller leaues at

the icynts then thdfe bdowe, and branched at the toppe, with many pale , but bright

red flowers, lagged or cut in on the edges, like the feathered Pinke,whereoffome haue

taken it to be a kinde , and forae for a kinde ofwildc William , but yet is but a wildc

Campion, as maybe obferucdjboth by his huskethat beareth the flowers, and by the

grayilh roundi(h feede, being not ofthe Family ofPinkes and Gillowers,but (as I faid)

of the Campions : the rootc is full offtrings or fibres.

Thedouble kinde is very like vnto the fingle kinde, but that it is lower and fraaller,

atid the flowers very double.

% . LychnisfilueHrhfUrepUn»ruhi, Red Batchelours buttons.

The double wilde Campion (Which of bur CountreyGentlewomen is called Bat-

chelours buttons) is very like both in rootes, leaues, ftalkes , and flowers vnto the or-

dinary wilde red Campion, but fomewhat lelTer, his flowers arenotiagged, but

fmooth, and very thicke and double, fothat moft cooirtionly it breaketh his fliort

huske, wherein the flower ftandeth on the one fide
^ feldomehauingawhole huske,

tad arc ofa reddifli colour.

p. Lychnis fiUefirujUre dlhff^fttf. White Batchelours buttons.

As the leaues ofthe fonfler double Campion was like vnto the fingle kindethat had

red flowers, fo this hath his leaues like vnto the fingle white kinde , differing in no o-

ther thingfrom it, but in the doubleneffe ofthe flowers,which by reafon ofthe multi-

plicity of leaues in them thrufting forth together, breaketh his huskcs wherein the

flowers doe ftand,as the other doth,and hath fcarce one flower in many that is whole.

r o. Ocymiides grhred ftmftr virggs. Strange Baflil Campion.

This Strange Campion !(for thereunto it muft bee referred) fhooteth forth many
round, whitiS, wooddy, but brittle ftalkes,whcreon ftand diuers long, and fomewhat

thicke leaues, fet by couples , narrow at the bottomc , and broader toward the point,

ofavery fairegfccne and ftiining colour i fothat there is more beauty in the greenc

leaues, which doe foalwaies abide, then in the flowers , which are of a pale red or

blufli colour, confiding offiuefmall longbroad pointed leaues, notched in the mid-

dle, which doe not lye clofc , but loofly as it were hanging ouer the huskcs : after the

flowers are pad , there come heads ;hat containc blackifli feedc :thc rooteis fmall,

hardjWhitc^aQd thrcadie.

lliMfifei^nUlM^fine'sen rMyrkmM$»fieligHfi»m,LQht\sQitc^

I muft needes infcrt this fmall plant, to finifli this part of the Campions,whereunto

it belongeth, being a pretty toye to furnifli and decke out a Garden . It fpringeth vp (if

it haue beene once fowneand fuflcred to fbed) in the later end of the yeare moft com*
monly, or clfe in the Spring with fiue or fix fmall leaues, very like vnto the leaues of

Pinkes, and ofthe fame grayifli colour , but a little broader and fhorter , and when it

beginneth tofiiOote vp for flower, it beareth fmalierdeaues on the clammy or vifcou$

ilalkes (fit to hold any fmall thing that lightcth on it) being broad at the bottomc

compafllng them, and ftanding two at a ioynt one againft another : the toppes of the

ftalkes are diuerfly branched into fcuerall parts
,
cuery branch hauing diuers fmall red

flowers, npt nptehed, but fmooth , ftanding out of fmall
, loog,round, ftript huskes^

which after the flowersare paft , containe fmall grayifh feede ; the roote is finally

and periftieth after it hath giucnfccdcj but rifcth (as is before faid) of icsowncfeedc^

if it befufferedtoftied,

ThcPlacc.

The Rofe Campions, FlowersofBriftow, or Noncfach,the Baflil Cam-
pion,
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I if*'- •'4'»«'i'»yH«i>/<'if. Sinjjle RofcCimpioa. > IjtfiiMr ^f»i»4ru ri4*r««in(/fi>/«. The <i»uble redRofcCaropwa. •Ljchitii (^h.:trtitcnicf

^«^/«r.SinoleNoDeruch,orriovvcr ofBridaw. 4 ZjrfAuM ^4«/rtrf»«iif*yi«r» Double Kone fuch,of flower ofBriQow. y Lytbnu flumarU nut''

M^/fjr.Plcafant in fight. « Lychnii flUtfirii fitr* fit— tiArf.Ktd B»t<lielourt Buttons. 7 Ljehxk JSlueftrmfitrt fltat dli*.^ffkite SiVchtlowsBtittvaS'
'9. iiofcifut* ui,d«. LobcUCatciiflic.

Y J
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pion,and the Catch Flic, haue been fentvs from beyond the Seas, and are

oncly nourfed vp in Gardens with vr> ; the other Campions that are double,

haucbeen naturally fo found double wilde (fornoartorinduftry ofman,

that euer I could be alTured ofto be true, be it by neuer fo many repcticions

of tranfplantations , and plancticall obferuations (as I hauefaid in he be-

ginning of this worke) could bring any flower, fingle by nature, to become

double, notwithftanding many affirmations to that purpofe , bur whatfoe-

uer hath been found wilde to be double, nature her felfe,and not art hath fo

produced it)and being brought into Gardens , are there cncreafcd by flip-

ping, and parting the roote, becaufe they giuc no feede.

The Time.

All of them doe flower in the Summer, yet none before May.

The Names.

The firftkindes are called fttiu^tZZidcortnarUy in Englifli gc*

nerally Rofc Campions, lih^ zicxils czWcd Lychnis Chdlced$mca ^ andzi>|

zgfftiMa; in Englifli, offome Nonefuch,and of others Flower of Briftoin^

and after the Latine, Flower ofConftantinople, becaufe it is thought thfl

feede was firft brought from thence 5 but from whence the double of thil

kinde came,we cannot tell. The names of the others of this kinde, both

fingle and double , are fet downe with their defcriprions. The feathered

Campions are called ^rmoraria fratenfis^ and fI»s Cucttliy and ofClufius
and others thought to be Odmitit Plin^. Some callthem in Englifli Crow-
flowers , and Cuckowe-Flowers ; and fome call the double hereof, Th^
faire Maide of France. The Baflil Campions were fent ouer among many
other feedes out ofItaly , by the name of Ocimoidts arbtrcM ftmfer virens,

Arlforu, becaufe the ftalke is more wooddyand durable then other Cam-
pions : And fcmfer virens, becaufe the leaues abide grecne Winter and

Summer. Clufius calleth it femper virens , becaufe it is certainly a

Campion. Thclaftis diuerfly called ofAuthors jLobclcalleth it -^W/^i-

fuU ; Others ArmorArid glterd : Dodona?us Armerifu flos quartus, Clufiusi

Lycbnii filueflrts altera, in his Spanifli obferuations, andprma in his Hiftory

ofplants , and fairh , the learned of Salmantica in Spaine called it, Ben rn^

brum^ as Lobel faith , they of Mompclier doe alfo : and by that name I tt^

ceiued it firft out of Italy. IthaththenameofCatchFlie,of MnfeipuUihi
Latine word , becaufe the flialkes in the hot Summer dayes haue a certaina

vifcous or clammy humour vpon them, whereby it cafily holdcth (as I faic

before) vvhatfocucr fmall thing, as Flies,&c. lighteth vpon it.

The Vermes.

We know none in thefe dayes, that puttcth any ofthefc to afiy Phyfica

vfe, although fome haue in former times.

T
Chap.XXXIX.

Keiri fwe Leuc$lumltttenm» Wall-flowers,or Wall Gilloflowers.

Here are two {brts©fWall- flowers, the one fingle,the other double, and or

each ofthem there is likewifc fome differences , as fliall bdhcwed in their de

fcriptions.
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I. Kciri fine Leuctium luteum pm^lex vulgare. Common fingle Wall-flowers.

fhecommonfingle Wall-flower which growethwildc abroad, and yet is brought

into Gardens, hath fundry fmall, narrow, long, anddaikegrcene leaucs, fet with-

out order vpon fmall round whitiih wooddy ftalkcs , which bcare at the tops diucrs

Angle yellow flowers one aboue another, cuery one hauing foure leaues a peece,and of

a very P-vecte Cent ; after which come long pods, containing reddifli feede ; the rootc

is white, hard and thready.

2» Ktirifiue Lcucoinm luteum[m^lex maifn. The great fingle Wall flower.

There is another fort of fingle Wall flower, whofc leaues as well as flowers arc

much larger then the former : the leaues being of a darker and, fliining greene colour,

and the flowers ofa very dccpe gold yellow colour, and vfually broader then a twen-

ticfliillingpeeceofgoldcan couerrthe fpikeortoppeof flowers alfo much longer,

and abiding longer in flower, and much fweeter likewifcin fentrthc pods for feedc

arc thicker and (Sorter , with a fmall point at the end ; this is flower to encreafe intoi

branches, as alfo to be encreafed by the branches , and more tender to be preferuedj

for the hard frofls doc caufe it to perifl], if it be not defended from them

^.KeiriJim^Ux floredhs. White Wall-flower.

This Wall-flower hath his leaues as greene as the great kindc, but nothing fo large:

the flowers ftand at the roppe, but not in fo long a fpike, and confifteth of foure leaues,

ofa very white colour, not much larger then the common kinde, and of a faint or

weaker fent : the pods are nothing fo great as the formergrcat one : tiiis is more cafie

to be propagated and encreafed alio, but yet will require fomc care in defending it

from the colds ofthe Winter.

4. Keiri JiHe LfiHcoium lateum vulgarepriplen$,ComvAon double Wall- flowers.

This ordinary double Wall- flower is in leaues and ftalke very like vntothc firft fin-

gle kinde, but that the leaues hereofare not offo deepe a greene colour : the flowers

ftand at the top ofthe ftalkes one aboue another, as it were a long fpike, which flower

by degrees, the loweft firft, and fo vpwards, by which it is a long time in flowring,an(|

is very double, ofa goldycllow colour, and very,fwcete.

5. Keirifiue Leusoium luteum alteramfloreplead. Pale double Wall-flowers.

Wechauc another fort of this kindc of double Wall-flower, whofc double flow-

ers ftand not fpike-fafliion as the former , but more open fpread , and doe all ofthem
blowe open at one time almoft, and not by degreesas the other doth, and is ofa paler

yellow colour, not differing in any thing elfe, except that the greene leaues hereofarc
ofa little paler greene then it.

6 . Keiri Jiue Leucoium luteummamfloreplenpferrugine§»

Double red Wall-flowers.

We haue alfo another fort ofdouble Wall- flower, whofe leaues arc as greene , and
almoft as large as the great fingle yellow kinde, or f^illas biggc as the leaucs of the

white Wall-flower ; the flowers hereofare not much larger then the ordinary, but arc

ofa darker yellow colour then the great fingle kinde, and ofa more brownife or red

colour on the vnderfide ofthe leaues, and is as it were ftriped.

7. Keiri (iue Leucoium maximum luteum fhre plenM ,
^

The greateft double yellow Wall-flower.

This great double Wall-flower is as yet a ftrangcr in England, and thereforewhati
N Y 3 here
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here write is more vpon relation (which yet I beleeue to be moft true) then vpon fight

and {peculation. The leaues of this Wall- flower are as greene and as large, ifnor lar-

ger then the great fingle kinde : the flowers alfo are of the fame deepe gold yellow

colour with it,but much larger then any ofthe former double kindeSjand ofas fweet

a feat as any, which addeth delight vnto beauty

,

The Place.

The firft fingle kind is often found growing vpon old wals ofChurches,
and other houles in many places ofEngland , and alfo among rubbifli and

ftoncs. The fingle white and great yellow, as well as all the other double

kindes, arc nourfed vp in Gardens onely with vs.

The Time.

All the fingle kindes doc flower many times in the end of Autumne,ami

ifthe Winter be milde all the Winter Jong , but efpecially in the moneths

of February, March, and Aprill^ and vntill the heate ofthe Spring doc
fpend them : but the other double kindes doe not continue flowring in that

manner the yeare thioughout,althougli very early foraetimes^and very latfi

alfo in fome places.

TheNames.

They arc called by diuers names, as ritU ktea^ Leucoium luteum ^ and
KeiriyOi cheirty by which name it is chiefly knowne in our Apothecaries

fliops , becaufe there is an oy le made thereofcalled cheir/ttum : In Englifli

theyarevfually called in fhefe parts, Wall- flowers : Others doe call them
Bee- flowers' 5 others Wall-Gilloflowers, Winter-Gilloflowers , and yel-

low Srockc- Gilloflowers j but we haue a kinde of Stocke-Gilloflowcr that

more fitly deferueih that name,as lhall be finewed in the Chapter following

ThcVertucs.

The fwcetneflc ofthe flowers caufeth them to be generally vfed in Nofe-
gayes,andtodeckevphoufes- but phyfically they are vfed in diue rs man-
ners: As a Conferue made of the flowers, is vfed for a remedy both for

the ^pj)op lexie,and Palfie. . The diftilled water hclpeth well in the

manner. I he oy le made orfhe flowers is heating and refoluiog, gooSt^
cafe paincs of ftrained and pained fincwes.

Ch AP. XL.

LcMcmm* Stocke-Gilloflower.

THere are verymany forts 6fStbcke-Gilloflowers both fingle and double,fome

of the fields and mountaines , others of the Sea marflicsand medowes^and
fome nourfed vp in Gardens , and there preferued by fcede or flippe , as each

kinde is aptcftto bee ordered. But becaufe fome of tbefe are fitter for a generall Hi-

ftorythen for this our Garden of Pleafure, bothfortbat diuers haue no good fent,

others little or no beauty, and to be entreated ofonely for the variety , I (hall fpare f^

'

many ofthcm as are not fit for this worke,and onely fet downe the reft. \ *^

I «'Leitcoium fimpUx fmvim i'merforum colorurn.

Garden Stocke-Gilloflowers fingle ofdiuers colours.

' Tfaefe fingle Stocke-Gilloflowers, although they differ in the colour oftheir flo»7-

. ers.
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ers,yetaremleafeand manner of growing, onefo like vnto another, that vntill they

come to flavvcr, the one cannot be well knowne that beareth red flowerSjfrom another

thatbeareth purple ; and therforc one defcription of the plant fliall feiuc, with a de-

claration ofthe fundry colours of thefiowers. Itrifethvp with round whitifli woody
ftalkes,two,three,or foure foot high, whereon are fet many long, and not very broad,

foft, and whitifli or gray ifli greene leaues, fomewhat round pointed, and parted into

diuers branches, at the toppes whereof grow many flowers, one aboue another, fmel-

ling very fweet, confiding of foure fmall, Iong,and round pointed leaues, (landing in

fmall long huskes, which turnt into long and flat pods, fometiineshalfea foote long,

wherein is contained flat, round, reddifli feedes, with grayifliringes or circles about

them, lying flat all along the middle rib of the pod on both fides : theroote is long,

white,and woody, fpreading diuers waycs. Thcrcis great variety in the colours of the

flowers : for fome arc wholly of a pure white colour, others of a moft excellent crim-

fon red colour, others againc of a faire red colour, but not fo bright or liuely as the

other, fomcalfoof a purpliflior violet colour, without any fpot, marke, or line in

them at all. There are agairre of all thefe colours, mixed very variably , as white mixed
with fmall or great fpottes, ftrakes orlincsof pure or bright red, ordarkered, and
white with purple fpots and lines ; and of eytherof them whofe flowers arc almoft

halfe white, and halfe red,or halfe whitc,and halfe purple. The red of both forts,and

the purple alfo, in the like manner fpoitcd,ftriped, and marked with white, differing

neyther in forme,nor fubftancCj in any other point.

2. Leitceium fatmum all>t<U luteumpmpUx,

The finglc pale yellow Stockc-Gilloflovver.

There is very little difference in this kind from the former, for the manner ofgrow-
ing, 01 forme ofleaues or flower.Only this hath greener leaues,and pale yellow almoft
white flowers, in all other things alike : this is of no great regard, but only for rarity,

and diuerfity from the refl.

5 . Leucfiium MeUnehlieitm, The Melancholick Gentleman.

This wilde kinde of ftocke gilloflower hath larger, longer and greener leaues then
any of the former kindes, vneuenly gaflied orfinuated on both edges lying on the
ground^and a little rough or hairy withall: from among which rifevp the ftaiks,ayard

high or more,and hairy likewife,bearing theron here and there fome fuch like leaues as

arc below, but fmaller,and at the top a great number of flowcrs,as large or larger then
any of the former finglc kindes, made of 4.1argelcdues apeecealfo, ffandingin fuch
like long hnskes, but of adarke or fullenyellowifli colour ; after which come long
roundim pods, wherein lye fomewhat long but rounder and greater feede then any
ftocke gilloflower,and nearer both in pod and feede vnto the Hefperu or Dames Vio-
let : this pcrifheth not vfually after feede bearing,aIthough fometimcs it doth.

•

4. LeMcmmmdrinum SjrUcttm, Lcuafit ftocke gilloflowers>

This kind of ftocke gilloflower rifeth vp at the firft with diuers longand fomewhat
broad leaues, a little vneuenly dented or waued on the edges, which fo continue the
firft yeare after the fowing : the ftalkc rifeth vp the next ycare to bee two foot high or
more,bearing all thofe leaues on it that it firft had, which then do grow Icfie finuarcd

• or waued then before at the top whereof ftand many flowers, made of foure leauc^

j
a pcece,ofadelaycd purple colour, butofa fmall fent which turne into very longand
narrow flat pods, therein arc contained flat feed like the ordinary ftocke gilloflowersj

but much larger and of adarke or blackifh browne colour : the root is white, an4
groweth deepe, fpreading in theground, but growing woody when it is in feede,and
periftieth afterwards.

5. Leusfi-]



The ijardm of pieaj/int timers.

5 . Ltucotj Alterumgentu,flort tarn multiplici quAtn[imfViciexfemmo orianaum.

Another fore of Stocke gilloflowers bearing as ;vcll double / /

as finglc 6owers from feedc.

This kindc of Stocke gilloflower differeth ncyther in forme of leaues, ftalkes, nor

flowers from the formei-,but that it oftentimes groweth much larger and taller ^ fo that

whofoeuer fliall fee both thcfe growing together, (hall Icarce difcerne the difference,

onely it beareih flowers, eyther white,red or purplejWholly or entire,that is, of one

colour, without mixture ofother colour in them (for fo much as cucr I haue obferued,

or could vndcrftand by others) which are eyther fingle, like vnto the former, or very

thicke and double, like vnto the next that foUoweth j but larger, and growing with

more ftore of flowers on the long ftalke. But this you muft vnderftand withall, that

thofe plants that bcare double flowers, doe beare no feede at all, and is very feldome

cncrcafed by flipping or cutting,as the next kinde of double is : but the onely way to

haue double flowers anyyeare, (for this kinde dyetheuery winter, for the moft parr,

after it hath borne flowers, and fcldomcispreferued) is to faue the fcedes of thofe

plants of this kinde that beare fingle flowers, for from that feede will rife, fometbat

willbeare fingle, and fome double flowers, which cannot bee diftinguiflied one from

another, I meane which will be fingleand which double,vntill you fee them in flower,

or buddeat the leaft. And this is the only way to preferuethis kindc : but ofthe feed

of the former kindc was neuer known any double flowers to arife, and therefore you

muft be carcfuU to markc this kmde from the former.

6. LeueoiumflerefUnodiMerftrttm cohrum.

Double Stocke Gillowflowcrs ofdiuers colours.

This other kinde of Stock gilloflower that beareth onely double flowers, groweth

not fo grcat,nor fpreadeth his branches fo farre, nor are his leaues fo large, but is in

all things fmaller, and lower, and yet is woody, or flirubby, like the former, bea-

ring his flowers in the like manner, many vpon a long ftalke, one aboue another, and

very double, but not fo large as the former double, although it grow in fertile foylc,

whichareeytherwhitCjOr red, or purple wholly, without any mixture, or elfc mixed
with fpots and ftripes, as the fingle flowers of the firft kinde, but more variably, and

not in all places alike, neuer bearing feede, but muft be encreafed, only by the cutting

of the young fproutcs or branches, taken in a fit feafon : this kinde periflieth not, as

the former double kindc doth, fo as it bee defended in the winter from the extrcarac

froftsjbut efpecially from the fnow falling, or at the Icaft remaining vpon it.

7. Leuciiumfa^iuum luteumflore fUno,

The double yellow Stocke Gillofiovvef.

This double yellow Stock gilloflower isa ftrangerin England, as fans I can learne,

neyther haue I any further familiaritie with him, then by relation from Germany^

where it is affirmed to grow only in lomcof their gardens, that are curious loucrs of

thefe delights, bearing long leaues fomewhat hoary or white, (and not greene like

vnto the Wallflower, whereunto elfc it might be thought to be referred) like vnto the

Stock gilloflowers, as the ftalkes and branches alfo are, and bearing faire double

flowers, of a faire, but pale yellow colour. The whole plant is tender, as the double

Stock gilloflowers arc,and muft be carefully preferued in the winter Irom the coldes^

or rather more then the laft double, left it perifli.

• '"^ The Place.

The fingle kindes, efpecially fortie of them, grow in Italic, and fome ill

!

' Greece, Candy,and the Iftesadiaccnt, as may be gathered out ofthe vcrfcj
in Plutarehes Booke Amorefrtternt :
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inter Echiniptdat W«f, dfperMm& interOngnimj

Ititerdamerefcunt moUU Leuciu.

Which fliewcth, that the fbft ot gentle ftockc gilloflowcrs doe fometimes
grow among rough or prickely Furfc and Cammocke. The other forts arc
bniy to be found in gardens.

The Time.

They flower in i manner aii the ycare throughout in Ibme places, cfpe.

daily fome of the Tingle kindes, if they ftand warm c, and defended from
the windes and cold : the double kindes flower fometimes in Aprill, and
more plentifully in May^and lune j but the double of feed,flowrcth vfually

late, and keepeth flowring vnto the winter, that the froftes and coldc

miftes doe pull it downe^

theNames*

It is called UMeuum, yitU siid ; but the name Leucoium ("which is in
Englifh the white Violet) is referred to diaers plants • we call it in Englifli

generally, StockcgillofloWer, (or as others doe, Stockegillouer) to put a
difference betweene them,and the Gilloflowers and Carnations,which arc

quite of another kindrcd,as fliall be fhewne in place conuenient.

ThcVcrtucs*

Thefc haue no great vfe in Phyfick that I know : only fome banc vfed the
leaues of the fingle white flowred kinde with falt,to be laid to the wrefts of
them that haue agues, but with what good fuccefle I cannot fay, if irhap»
pen well I thinke in one (as many fuch things clfc will) it will faylcin a
number.

ChA^.XLI.

I. ffeJjterifyfiueP^UU^^dtrcfidlu, Dames Violets,

or Qucenes Gilloflowers.

THeordinaryDames Violets, or Queene Gillo<iowers,hath his leaues broader,
grcener,and (harper pointed, then the Stock gillo{lowers,and a little endented

|

about the edges : the ftalkcs grow two foot higb,bearingmany greene leaues

Vpon them, fmaller then thofc at the bortome,and branched at the toppe, bearing ma-
ny flowers

J
in fafliion much like the flowers offtocke gilloflowcrs, confining of fourc

leaues in like manner, but not fo large, of a faintpurplifh colour in fome,and in others

whitc,and of a. pretty fweet fenr,efpeeially towards night, but in the day timelittleor
none at all ; after the flowers are pafl:, there doe comefmall long and round pods,

wherein is comained,intwo rowes, fmall and long blacke fecdc : the roote is wholly
compofedof ftringes or fibres, which abide many yearcs, and fpringeth frefli ftalks

cuery yeare, the leaues abiding all the Winter.

2 . Hefperis PaMcmcd, Dames Violets of Hungary.

The leaues of this Violet are Very lite the former, butfraoother and thicker, and
not at all indented, or cut in on the edges : the flowers are like the former, but of a
fullen pale colour, turning themfelues, and feldome lying plaine open> hauing many
jmrpleveines,andflrcakes running through the leaues of the flowers, of litfle or no
icRt in the day time,but of a very fwcete fcm in the euening and moi Diog 3 the feedes

arc alike alfo^but a littlebrowficf'

3 LjfimMhia
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•rfe of Virginia. 7 K<fl//»l4«Mr«^«e8»/j«*i«b, Tbs virhke Jattin flower.
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3 . //»/^4yJ//^*^ r/r^i4/»4. The tree Primrofc ofVi

Vnto what tribe or kindred I might referre this plant,I haue flood long in fufpencejin

regard I make no mention ofany other Lyftmiehia in this work : left therfore ic (hould

lofc all place, let me ranke it here next vnto the Dames Violets , although I confeflTe

it hath little affinity with them. The firft yeare of the fowing the feedc it abideth

withoutany ftalke or flowers lying vpon the ground, withdiuers long and narrow

pale greene leaues,fpread oftentimes round almoft like a Rofe,the largeft leaues being

outerraoft , and very fmall in the middle : about May the next yeare the ftalke rifcth,

which will be in Summer ofthe height of a man, and ofa ftrong bigge fize almoft to a

mans thumbe,round from the bottorae to the middle, where it groweth crcfted vp to

the toppe, into as many parts as there are branches offlowers,euery one hauing a fmall

leafeat the foote thereof : the flowers ftand in order one aboue another, round about

the tops ofthe ftalks,euery one vpon a ftiortfoot-ftalkcjconfifting offoure pale yellow

leaues, fmellingfomewhat like vnto a Primrofe, as the colour is alfo (which hath cau-

fed the name) and ftanding in a greene huske , which parteth it felfe at the toppe into

foure parts or leaues, and turne themfelues downewards, lying dole to the ftalke : the

flower hath fomechiues in the middle , which being paft , there come in their places

long andcornered pods, ftiarpe pointed at the vpper end, and round belowe, opening

at the toppe when it is ripe into fine parts, wherein is contained fmall brownifli feed ;

the roote is fomewhat great at the head, andwooddy, and branched forth diuerfly,

which periflicth after it hath borne fcede.

Si
I" 1

t :

The Place.

• *.

Thetwo firftgrow forthe moft part on Hils and in Woods, butwith rs
in Gardens onely.

The laft, as may be well vnderftood by the title, came out ofVirginia.
\

The Time.

They flower in May, lune, and luly.
|j

TheNames.
'4.

. :i

The name of Jir^^r«isimpofedby moft Herbarifts vpon thetwo firi|

plants
,
although it is not certainly knowne to be the fame that Theophri|

ftus doth make mention of, in his fixth Booke and twenty fine Chapter dl

caufispUntdrnm :\>\xihzc3.\i^z this hath the likecffccTts to fmell beftin the
euening, it is (as I faid ) impofed vpon it. It is alfo called KioU MartMsM/t^
trtmdis^ HyemdUy Ddrnd/cetts and Idu/chateUa : In Englifti, Dames VioletsJ

Queens Gilloflowers, and Winter Gilloflowers. i

The laft hath his Latine name in the title as is beft agreeing with it , and
for the Englifti, although it be too fooliflilconfefle, yetitmay paflbfor

this time till a fitterbe giuen,vnleflcyou pleafe to followthe Latine, an

call it Virginia Loofcrftrife. 1

TheVertues.

I neuer knew any among vs to vfe thefc kindes ofViolets in Phy ficke, al

though by reafon oftheftiarpe biting tafte, Dodon^us accounteth the ord

nary fort to bea kinde ofRocket , and faith it prouoketh (weatingj, and

riae : and others affirme it to cut , digeft , and clcanfe tough ffegme. T
Virginian hath not bccne vfed by any that 1 know, either inwardly or <

wardly. ^..i.mitx'v.A^wttii-K*.^, *-^'

Chap;
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Ckap.XLII.

ri$U Lumriifine Bolhonuh, The Sattin flower.

VNtothckindes ofStockr-GiHoflowersIthinkc fitrcft toadioyne there kiadcs

of Sattinfio^vers,whi rjof there are two forts,onc frequent enough in all cl>ur

Count; icjihcotheris not fo common.

! nJJ^*'J(•.l"v

^ ,ncU Luffarit vulgaris.The conimon white Sattin flower.

The firft ofthe^: Sattin flowers, which is themofl: common , hath his leaucs broad

belowe, and pointed at the end,fnipt about the edges , and of a darke grecne colour

:

the ftalkes are round and hard,two foot high,or higher, diuided into many branches,

fct with thclike kaues, but fmaller : the tops ofthe branches are befet with many pur-

plifli flowers, like vnto Dames Violets, or Stockc-Gilloflowers, but larger, be-

ing of little fent : after the flowers are paft , there come in their places round flat

thin cods, of a darke colour on the outfide , but hauing a thinne middle skinne, that is

white and clearc fliining^ like vnto very pure white Sattin it felfe, whereon lye flat and

round brownifli feede , fomewhat thickc and great : the rootes perifli when they hauc

giuen their feede, and arefomewhat round, long, and thicke, refembling the rootes of
jjlium n§n bHlbofknt, or Day Lilly, which are eaten (as diuers other rootes a!te) for Sal-

lets, both in our owne Country, and in many places befide.

2 .yi^U Lunaris alterdfeu feregrmd. Long liu ing Sattin flower.

This fccondkinde hath broader and longer leaues then the former, the ftalkes alfd

are greener and highcr,branchmg into flowers,ofa paler purple colour,almoft whice^

confifting offoure leaues in like manner, and fnnelling pretty fweete, bearing fuch like

pods, but longer and flcnderer then they ! the rootes are compofcd of many Jong

ftrings, which dye not as the formcr,but abide, and fljoot out new ftalkes euery yearc.

TKe Place.

The firft is (as is faid) frequent enough in Gardens, and is found wilde it!

fomc places ofour owne Country, as Mafter Gerard rep'orteth, whereof I

neuer could be certainly aftured,but I haue had it often fent mee among o-
ther feedes from Italy , and other places. The other is not ib common in

Gardens, but found about Watford, as he faith alfo.

The Time. i

They flower in Aprill or May, and fometiraes more early.

The Names.

It hath diuers names, as well in Englifti as in Latine • for it is calfed nioft

vfunlly 'Betyo/tach, atid f^tda LurtarU : Offome Vitla U^ijUity and of othcrl

VioU PeregrifiAy and Lunaria Gr^ca^ Lunaria maier, and Lunaria tder/ita,zTiA

is thoug(itto be TfjUfpiCrateux:ln Englifli,White Sattcn,or Satten flower;

Offome ic is called Honefty, and Penny- flower.

: ThcVertues.

Some doc vfe to eate the young rootes hereof 5 before tfiey runnc vp to

flower, asRampionsarc eaten with Vinegar and Oylc; but wee know qq
Phy ficall vfe they haucv

i ChapV '
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Chap. XLIII.

LitfamfiUeJlre& Lintri*, Wilde Flaxe and Tode Flaxc.

r all Lthough neither the manured Line or Flaxc is a plant fit for our Garden, nor

many ofthe wilde forts, yet there are fome, whofcpleafantand delightfull

J»afpcd doth cntertaine the beholders eyes with good content,andthore Iwill

fctdowne here for varietie, and adioync vntothemfomc of the LtaArioi^ or Tode
Flaxe, for the ncare affinity with them*

i . Linttnt filueftrefiore alh. Wilde Flaxe with a white flower.

Thistcfndcdf wilde Flaxe rifeth vp with diuers (lender branches, afoote high or

betterjfuU ofleaues, (landing without order
,
being broader and longer then the ma-

nured Flaxe : the tops ofthe branches haue diuers faire white flowers on them, com-

pofed of fiue large leaues a peece, with many purple lines or ftrikes inthem : the fcede

vefTellas well as chelcede, is like vnto the headsand feede ofthe manured Flaxe: the

tootes are white ftrings, and abide diuers yeares , fpringing frcih branches and leaue$

euery yeare, but not vatillthe Spring of theyeare.

* 2 . Littftm fUttepe luteum, Wilde Flaxe with ayellow flower.

This wilde Flaxe doth fo well refemblea kinde ofSt. lohns wort,that it will foone

deceiue one that doth not aduifedly regard it; For it hath many reddifhftalkes, and
fmall leaues onthem, broader then the former wilde Flaxe, but not fo long,which arc

well ftored with yellow flowers, as large as the former, made of fiue leaues a pccce,

which being paft , there come fmall flattifli heads, containing blackifh feedc,but not

fhining like the former ; the rootes hereofdye not eucry yeare 3 as many other of the

^deldndes doe, but abide and fliootc out euery yearc.

3 . LinarU^Hrpures, Purple Tode Flaxe.

This purple Tode Flaxe hath diuers thicke, fmall, long , and fomewhat narrowiflj

leaues, fnipt about the edges, ofa whitifh greene colour, from among which rilevp

diuers flaikes,repleni(hed at thetops with many fmall flowers, ftanding together one
aboue another fpike-fafliion , which are fmall and fomewhat fwcete , while they arc

frefh, fafliioned fomewhat like the common Tode flaxe thatgrowerh wijdeabroad al-

raoft eucry where,but much fmaller,with a gaping mouth, but without any crooked
fpurrebehindc, like vnto them 5 fometimesof a fad purple neare vnto a Violet, and
fometimes ofa paler blew colour, hauing a yellow fpot in the middle or gaping placet

afterthe flowers are paft, there come fmall, hard, round heads, wherein are contained

fmall, flat, andgrayifh feede: the rootcis fmall, arid periftieth for the moft part euery

yeare, and will fpringagaine of it owne fowing, ifitbefufferedto fliedit felfc, yet

fome hard Winters haaf killed the fcede icfliQuldfeeme, in that fometimes it failetb

to fprine againe^ and therefore had necde to be fowne anew in the Spring,

' "fHelcFweffeiftics ofthis purple Tode Flaixt' J^rif^rt^^hmg like any of the reft, but are

longand broad, endented about the edges, fomewhat refembling the leaues of the

greater wilde white Daifie: the ftalke is fct at the bottome with fuch like leaues, but

alittle more diuided and cut in,'andftiirfmaHer and fmallervpward , fo that thevp-

permoft leaues are very hkethe common Tode Flaxc, the toppc whereofis branched,

nauing diuers fmall flowers^ growing along vpon tliem , in hfliion and colour almofl

Kltethe lafl: defcribed Tode Flaxe, but not altogether fodecpe a purple; the heads

and [cedes axe very like the former, but that the fcede ofthis is reddifli .-the flower?

i^
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ia their naturatl hot Countries hauc afinc fent,but in thcfe colder,little or none at all:

the rootcs are fmall and threadie,and ptrifli after they haue flowred and feeded.

5. LtHAtU VdlentiHa, Tode Flaxe ofValentia.

ThlsSpariidi Tode Flaxe hath three or fonre thicker and bigger ftalkcs then the
|

former, bearing fniall broad leaues, like vnto the fmall Centory^two or three together

at a ioyntjtound about the lower end ofthe ftalkes, but wiihont any order vpwards, at

the toppes whereof fland many flowers, in fafliion like vnto the common kinde,

and almofl as large, ofa faire yellow colour, but the gaping mouth is downie, and

j:he fpurre behinde ofa purplifh colour.

I

6.Sc0parU Jiue'Bclitidcre lU/firum.BroomcTodcVhxc.
m

^-Although this plant haue no beautiful! flowers, yetbecaufe thegreene plant full of

leaucs is fo delighcfuU to behold,being in Italy and other places planted not onely in

their Gardens , but fct likewife in pots to furnifli theirWindowes , and euen with vs 1

alfo hath growne to be fo dainty a grecne bufli , that 1 haue thought it worthy to be a-
'

mong the delights ofmy Gardenjthcdefcriptionwhereofisasfollowcth: Thisplca-

fant Broome Flaxe rifcth vp mofl vfually with one firaight vpright fquare flalke,three

footeand a halfe high or better in our Gardens
,
branching it fclfe out diucrs waies,

bearing thereon many long narrow leaues, like the Garden Line or Flaxe, very thickc

fet together, like vntc a bufh, or rather like vnto afaire grcene Cyprefle tree, growing

broad bclovvc, andfpirc-fafliion vpwards , ofa very fairegreene colour : at the fcue-

rall ioynts of the branches,towards thetops, and among the leaucs , there come forth

fmall rcddilh flowers, not eafily feene nor much regarded, being of no beauty , which
turne into fmall round blackifh gray feede : the rootes are a number of blackifh firings

fet together,and the whole plant pcrifheth euery yearc at the firfl: approach of any cold

ayre, as ifit ncuer had bcene fo faire a greenc bufh.

The Place.

Thcfe kindcs of wilde Flaxe doc gVbwc naturally in diuers places, fomc
in Germany, fome in Spaine, and fome in Italy. Thofc that delight in the

beauty of natures variety , doe preferue them, to furnifli vp the number of
pleafantafpe(5ls.

The Time.

They all flower in the Summer moneths , and foonc afterpcrfed^ their t

} feede.

§^ The Names.

Their names are fufficiently expreffed in their titles, yet I mufl giue you
to vndcrfland , that the laft is called offomeZ/Www^^^^, and ofothers
O/^ru,

The Vertucs.

The wilde Flaxe hath no medecinable vertue appropriate vnto it that is

knownc. The Tode Flaxe is accounted to begood, to caufeonc to make
water.

Ca AF.

I
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T Here is forae diucrfiry in the Sna|)dragQn'Si fotiic being of 3^ larger^and others

ofa le/Ter ftature and bigncffe ^ and ofrbe larger, forae ofooe^ antifome ofan-

other colour, but bccaufe the fmall kindcsarc of no beautic, Ifliall at this

timconelycntreateof thegreatcx^prts//,.il"

\\ ,1. [ . i i Antirrb'mui^Mhstm, Whice Snapdragori;- -- \ y^^'V

Theleaues ofthcfe Snapdragons (for I doe vnder one defcription comprehend tb«

reft) are broader, longer, and greener then the leauesoftheGirdenFlaxe 5 or of the

! wilde Flaxc fee confuTedly vpon the tender greenc branches, which are fpread on all

fides, from the very bottome ^ bearing at the toppes many flowers, fomewhat refcm-

bling the former Tode-IHaxe, but nittch larger, ind without any becle orfpurre, of a

fairc white colour, with a yellow fpot in the mouth or gaping place : afrer the flowers

are paft, tliere come vp in their places hard round feedc vciTcls , faftiioncd fpmewhai^

liJcevntoaCalueshead , the fnovt being cut oflTj^whercinU contained fmaU blacks

feed? ; the rootesarc many white ftrings, which perifli in moft places aftet they baue

giuen fecde , notwithftanding any care or paiqes taken with them to preJiruc thena^
liuc, and yet they will abide in forae places where they arcdefended in ^Jic Winter,

•JO Di'J-j. . ; : fi;iv. n j-r.o ; -sjTji fZy,iy,i' ' 'm'ti'iii
-

2, AftfMhamp»rfire»mfiuerfifeaffi,ParpicSti^^ v
;

, . .
,

• . ,
'

: i
The purple Snapdragon is in ftalkes, leaues, and flowers-al^Cpgetber like the former^

and as large and great in eucry part,or greater 5 the only differencejs, that thisbearetb^

pale Stamraell or Rofe coloured flowers, with a yellow fpoi ia tbc snoj«b>^d fomc-r>

times ofa paler colour, almoftblufli*-' _ 1.. jp

3./^;7//>ri&/»<r»ir z;4r/>^4/*«». Variable Snapdragon.

This variable kinde is fotncwhat kffe, and tenderer then the laft defcribed , hauing

alfo a reddilh or blufh coloured flower, Icffer then the former, but much bigger thea

the middle kinde of Snapdragon (which is not fee downe in thisworke) the yellow
fpot in the mouth ofit hath fome white about it, and extending to both (ides ofthe
fpot : the heads and fcede are like the former: the rootes are fmallcr , but ncuer will

abide after they hauc giuen flowers and feede.

4, /inttrrhmitm Yellow Snapdragon*

There is likewifcanother ofthefe kindcs , that bearcth Icaues as large as any of the
former,& very fairc yellow flowcrs,as large likewife as they ,not differing in any thing
clfe from the firft

J
let notany therefore imaginethis tobc aUftarU or Todc Flaxc :,

for all parts arc anfwcrable vnto the Snapdragons.

The Place;

All thcfe are nourifhed with vs in our Gardens, although in Spaiflc an<|

Italy they are found growing wilde.

The Time.

They flower for the fflofl: part the fccond yeare after the fowing, from. A-
prill vntill Iuly,and the feede is quickly ripe after.

Z 3 Jhc
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ThcNames*
^

The name K^fttirrh'mum is vfually giucn to this plant
, although it fully

agreeth not eyther with the dcfcription of Diofcorides, or Thcophraftus

:

It hath alfo diuers other names in Latine, as Ormtum , Cxmi cerebrum Os
j75ffJO bnfix^4?», Lit h^id^ In Englilh Calucs fnout, from the forme ofthe feedc

-ii.fjlo^jmcvelfelsjand Snapdr^^oo,orLyons mouth, fronaihe formeofthe flowers,
i itdH c

"I jtiii-jfi on io nr. i'ihnvA iL

ThcVcrtucs.

They areXddoitie or ftciastvfed in Phyfickeby any in our dayes.

-rr; 'wofT'c-

iHis plafttrifethVp with many ftrong,wcMidy, round, btownifli great ftalkes;

threeor fourc fbotehigb, befcthereand there without order, with one broai
andlongwhitinigreencleafeataioyBtjfOmewhatlike vnto a LjfmAch$a» or

Willow herbe, as alfo vnto a Peach leafe, but larger and longer : at the toppe of the

branches ftand many flowers oneaboue another, of a pale rcddiHi purple colour,

confiding offiue leaues, fpread open with an heele or fpurrebehinde them,with many
yellow threadsin the middle, much larger then any flower ofthe Larkes fpurres, and

fmelling fomewhatfweete withall j it beareth a fliew of long pods with feede , but I

c^uld neuer obferufe the rcede-e*he rootes are like the rootes ofLjpmAcbU^ or the ordi-
liky yellbW Loofeiftrifcj or Willowc herbe, but greater : runningand fpreading vn-

dergrouridiandihobtingVpjn many places, whereby it filleth a ground that it likes

quickly : the ftalkes dye downc euery yearc , and fpring againc in many places farrc

afuader.

;I>qrr a -,i<!thcPlacc.

Wceh5iite''n<iit knownc where this Willowe flower groweth naturally,

r5 but we haue it ftanding in an out corner of our Gardens, to fill vp the nuia-^

l>et of delightful! flowers,

I! I : The Time.

It flowreth notvntillMay, and abideth a long while flowring.

^^Thc Names.

.^^P Itmay fecme to diuers, that this is that plant thatDodonxus called Pfcit^

dfifyfimacbiampttrpureummwfHy and Lobclfeemethby thenameofD/r^i&A-

ff/aw f toaime at this plant, but withall calleth it chAm^neriMm

Gejnerii andgiueth the fame figure that Dodona?us hath for Pfeudtljp'

mdchium : But that is one kindc of plant (which hath fraaller and ftiortcr

ftalkes, and very narrow long leaues , whofe flowers ftand vpon long flen-

hv.^ dcrcods , full ofdowne^wkh reddiflifeede , likevntothe Lyfmichu fili-

quofd filtteHru, and rootes that abide many yearcs, but creepe not)and this

is another, much greater, whofe true figure is not extant in any Authorthac

I know. It is vfually called Chjtmxwerium flore del^hinij ; but the name of

Delphinium ifuecwum'm myminde may not fo conueniently be applycd vn-

-Arr^c -l^toit. ItiscalledinEngMi, The WiHowefldwer, forthelikcneflcof the

icaucs, and the beauty and refpc<il ofthe flowers. , v i ul i

:

The
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TheVcrtues. 'i'

u
There is no vfe hereof in Phyfickc that cuer I cduld Icarne , but is onely

chc-riflicd among other forts ot flowers
J
thatfcrue todecke and fet forth a

Garden ofvarieties.

Chap.XLVI.

A^ttiUgia, Colombincs.

THere arcmany forts ofColombines, as well differing in forme« colour oftb«
flowers, and of them both fingic and double carefully nourfcd vp in our Gart
dens,for the delightboth oftheir forme and colours.

Becaufe the whole difference ofthcfe Colombincs ftandeth in the varieties of th«

forme, and colour ofthe flowers, and little in the leaues
J I fhallaot neede to make a-

nic repetitions of the dcfcription of them, feeing one onely fliall fuffice for each pecu-

liar kinde. The Colombine hath diuers large fpread leaues, ftanding on long ftalkes :

eueryonediuided in feucrall partitions , and roundly endented about the edges, ifi

colour fomcwhat like the leaucs of Celondine , that is , ofa darke blewifh greene co*

lonr ; the ftalkes rife vp fometimes two or three footc high, diuided vfually into many
branches, bearing one long diuidedleafeatthe lower ioyntjaboue which the flowers

growe, euery one ftanding on a long ftalke, confifting offiaic iioUow Icaues , crooked

or horned at the ends, turning backward , the open flower ftiewing almoft like vnto 2

i Cinqucfoilc, but more hollow : after the flowers are paft, there arifc fmall long cods,

fourcorfiuerogecher, wherein are contained blackc fliining feede : the rootes are

thicke andround, for a little fpace within the ground, and then diuided into branches,

! ending in many fmall fibres, abiding many yearcs , and ftiooting a frefli euery Spring

from the round heads,that abide all the Winter. The variety ofthe colours of thefc

flowers are very much, for forae are wholly white, fome of a blew or violet colour, o-

thers ofa blufti or flefh colour, or deepc or pale red, or ofa dead purple, or dead mur-
I rcy colour, as nature liftcth to ftiewit fclfc.

2. AqmlegU vulgarisflore flen$. Double Colombines.

The double Colombines differ not inleafe or manner of growing from the fingle,-

j fo that vntill they come to flower ,
they cannot bee difcerned one from another ; the

onely difference is, it bearet h very thicke and double flowers, that is, many horned or

crooked hollow leaues fet together, and are not fo large as the Icaues of the fingic

flowers. The variety ofcolours in this double kinde isasplentifull, or rather more
1 then in the fingle ; for ofthefe there is party coloured , blew and white , and fpotted

ery variably, which are not in the fingle kinde, and alfo a very deepe red,very thicke

and double, but a fmallcr flower, and leffe plentifuU in bearing then many ofthe other
double forts. Thefc double kindes doe giuc as good feede as the fingle kindes doc,

which is not obferued in many other plants.

3 . Affui/egU inuerfis ctrniculit, Doubleinuerted Colombines.'

"

. Tfeefe Colombines are not to bediftinguiflied eyther in roote, Icaues, or feed from
the former, the flowers onely make the difference, which are as double as the former,

but that the heeles or homes ofthefe are turned inward, and ftand out in the middle of
theflowcrstogether: there is not that plentifuU variety of colours in this kinde, as

there is in the former: for I ncuer fawabouc three or fourc feucrall colours in this

kindcy
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kiade that is, white, purpn{h,reddifli, and a dun or darke oucrwornc purplifli colour.

Thcfc double flowers doc likewifc turne into pods,bcaring fcede,continuing his kind,

and not varying into the former.

j^^ji^ttiteguRfi/es. Rofe Colombines.

f^Thc leaues and other parts of thiskindc of Colombine, differ little or nothing

from the former, the diucrfitic confiftcth likewifc in the flowers, which although they

ftand in the fame manner feuerally vpon theirfraall ftalkes, fomcwhat more fparingly

then the former doe, yet they haue ho hceles or homes, eyther inward or outward, or

very fcIdome,but ftand fometimes but with eight or tenne fraooth fmall pl.-^icc leaues^

fet in order one by one in acorn paffe, in a double rowe,and fometimes with foure or

fiuerowcs of them, eucty one dire(5lly before the other, like vnto a fmall thick double

Rofclayd open,or a fpread Marigold ; yet fometimes it happcneth,that fomeof thefe

flowers will haue two or three of the firft rowcs of leaues withoutany heele, and^ the

reft that are inward with each of thcmapeeceof a fmall home at them, as thcformcr

haue : the colours of thefe flowers are almoft as variable,and as variably mixed as the

former double kindes. This likewife giuethfecdc, preferuinghisownckinde for the

moftpart.
^,A^ailegUdegetter, Degenerate Colombines.

This kinde of Colombine might feemc to fotiiej' toljcebut a cafuall degeneration^

and no true naturall kinde, happening by fome caufe of tranfplanring, or othcrwif^

by the art of man : but I haue not fo found it, in that it keepeth, and holdeth his owr^

proper forme, which is likevnto the double Rofe Colombine, but chat theoutcrmoft

rowof leaues arc larger then any of thcreftinwardes,andisof agrecnifli, orclfco£

a purplifli grcenc colonr,and,is not ahogether fo apt to giuegood Iced like the former*

The Place. »

The fingic kindes haue beene often found in fome ofthe wooddy moun-J

tainesof Germany, as Ciuflus faith, but the double kindes are chiefly che-)

riflicd in gardens.

The Time.
i

They flower not vntill May, and abide not for the moft part when lune is

paft, and in the meane timeperfe^eth their feede.

ThcNames.

Cofl:a?us doth call this plant Pothos of Theophraflus, which Gaza tran-|

flateth DefidtrsMm, Dalechampius vpon Athenjeus, calleth it Dioftnthos, oi*

Uuispsoi TheophraftuSjWho in his fixth Bo€>keand feuenth Chapter rec-

koneth them both, that is, Dhfdnthos and Pathgs^ to be Summer flowers,but

feuerally. Dodona»us uiberhayXnd Gcfner Uenttjiomium. Fabius Columnjj!

in his Phytobafanos, vnto whom Clufius giueth the grearcft approbation^,

refcrreth it to the Jjepyrum of Diofcorides. All later Writers doe generally;

call it, eyther Aquileia, AquiltBa, or Ac[mlegU • and we in Englifli, generally;

(I thinke) through the whole Countrey, Colombines. Some doe call the

JquiUgU rofet^ '^quiUgidJleSdtayThe ftarre Colombine j becaufc the leauef

of the flowers doe ftand fo diredly oneby another,befides the doublenefle^

that they fomcwhat reprcfent cythera Rofe or aSwrrCyind thereupon they

giue itthc name eyther of a Starre or Rofe.

TheVertues.

Some in Spaine,as Camcrarius faith, vfe to eate a pecce ofthe roote here-,

of
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XJl

I r-^'7«''f?'<*/M»;"'«-v. The fingle Colombine. 2 ji^MtUgiaf.oreTmItiflki,lhc6ovh\eCo\or[\h\nc. t A-

^WfjM Vifr/fc*/*r. The party coloured Colombinc. 4 ^ejutle^tt imerfis comtcitUs, The double inntiTtJ

Co!o:r!bine. 5 ^0/^4 5»#//4f4. The Rofc or the Starrc Colombinc. 6 Th*l^rttm H'Jf*'^

mcuM alhttm. White Spanifli tufts,



1

of faftiiigi ttiany dayes together, tohelpe themthat arc troubled with the

ftone in the kidneyes. Others vfc the decodtion^iofboth herbe and rooic in

wmc, with a little Ambargrife, againft thofe kinds of fwounings,which ttfe

Greekes call (i^vyAfti«.- The fecde is vfed for the iaundife^and other obdruili-

ons of the liucr. Clufius \\rriteth from the experience of Francifcus Rapard,

a chicfc Phyfician ofBtuges in Flanders, that the fecde beaten and drunke

iscffeduall to women in trauell of childe3 to procure a fpeedydeliuerie,

and aduifethalccond draught thereof fliould betaken if the firftfucccede

notfufficiently.

FRom among the diuerfities ofthis plant, I haue feleded out two forts for this my
garden,as hauing more beaurie then all the rcftjleauing the other to be entreated

I

of, where all in gcnerall may be included. I haue in t*his place inferted them,for
j

thelikenefleof the leauesonly,being in no other part correfpondent, and in a Chap-

terby themfelues,as it is moft fit,

ThaliSirum H$/j>amcam dbnm. White Spanilh tufted Colombines.

Thefc plants haue both one forme, in roote^leafe and flower, and therefore neede

but onedefcription. The leaucsarcboth for colour and forme folike vnto Colom-
bines leaues (although lelTerand darker, yet more fpread, and on larger ftalkcs) that

they may eafily dcceiue one, that doth not marke them aduifedly j for the leaues are

much more diuided,and in fmallerparts,and not fo round at the ends : the ftalkesarc'

round, ftrong, and three foote high at the leaft, branching out into two or three parts,

with leaues at the feuerall ioynts of them, at the toppcs whereof ftand many flowers,

which are nothing but a number of threads, made like vnto a fmall round tuft, break-

ing out of a white skinne, or leafe, which inclofeth them, and being vnblowne, fliew

like vnto littlebuttons : the colour ofthefe threds or tufts in this are whitifli with yel-

low tipson them, and fomewhat purplifli at the bottome, hauing a ftrong but no good

fcnt, and abiding in their beautie (efpecially if they grow in thefhade, and not too

hot inthe fun) a great while,and then fall away, like fiiortdowne or threds : the feed

veflTels are three fquare, 'containing fraall,long, and round feedcj the rootes are ma-

ny long yellow ftringes, which endure and encreafe much,

ThdiBramMontAnum^urfnrtum, Purple tufted Colombines,

This purple tufted Colombinedifftrethonely from the former, in that it is not fo

highnorfo large, and that the colour of the flower or tuft is of a blcwifli purple co-

lour with yellow tips, and is much more rare then the other.

Tbdli^rum Hif^amcum, Spanifli Tufts, or Tufted Colombines.

Chap.XLVII.

II

The Place.

Thefcgrowboth in Spaine and Italic.

TheTime,

They flower in the end of May, or in lune, and fomctime later.

The Names,

Somedoecallthemr/&#//V/r/ifw,andfomcr&4//V7r«w. Others J&r/'/^^itf-
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rh.ilfArbjtrum, by reafon that the rootcs being yellow,hauc an opening qua-

litic, and drying as Rubarbe. In Englifli what other fit Namcsto giue thcic

then I hauc cxpreffed in the titles, I know not.

The Vertucs.

The arc a little hot and drying withall, good for old VlcerS,as Diofcori-

des faith, to bring them to cicatrifing : in Italy they are vfed agair.ftthc

Plaguejand in Saxonye againft the lauadife^as Camerarius faith.

Chap.XLVIII.

Radix cdU4. Hollow rootc.

THc likeneffe of the leaues likewife of this plant with Colombines, hath

cnufed mce to infert it next the other, and although foittc of this kinde bee of
fmall refpe(5t, being accounted but foolifh, yet let it fill vp a vvaftc corner,

that fo no place be vnfurnifhcd.

^ I . Radix Caua m/Ltor florealh* The white Hollow roote.

The leaues of this hollow roote breakc not out of the ground, vntill the end of
March, or feldoine before,and arc both for proportion and colour fomewhat like vn-

t« the leaues of Colombines, diuided into fiue parts, indented about the edges, (lan-

ding on fmalllongfooteftalkesof a whitifhgreene colour, among which rifevp the

ftilkes, without any leaues from the bottonic to the middle, where the flowers fhoote

forth one aboue another,with euery one a fmall fhort leafcat thefoote thereof,which
arc long and hollow, with a fpurre behinde it, fomewhat like vntothc flowers of
Larckes fpurres, but hauing their bellies fomv^rhat bigger, and the mouth not fo open,

being all of a pure white colour : after the flowers arc paft, arife fraatl long and round
cods, wherein are contained round blackifti fecdc : the roote is round and great, ofa
ycllowifli browne colour on the outfide,and moreyellow within, and hollow vndd*-

ncath, fo that it feemcth but a fliell: yet being broken, euery part will grow : itjJbideth

greene aboue ground but a fmall time. :
:

)

3 . Radix Caua maiorfUre car/iec, Blufli colourd Hollow rootc.

The blufli Hollow roote is in all things like vnto the former, but onely that the

flowers hereof are of a delayed red or purple colourjwhich we call blufli ; and fome-
times of a very dccpc red or purple colour j but very rare to meete with.

^. Radix Caua mift9r,feM Ca^Mi^fiitiiididMee. Small hollow roote. 1

This fmall kinde hath his leaues of a blewilli greene colour, yet greener and fmafr .

lerthen the former, growing more thicke together : the flowers are like in proportiorl

vnto the former in all refpe^s, but leffer, hauing purplifli backes, and white bellyes

:

(landing clofer and thicket together vpori theflion ftalkes ; the roote is folid or flrme,

round and a little long withall, two being vfually ioyned together, yellowifli both
within and without : but I haue feene the dry roots that came from beyond Sea hither,

that haue beenc as fmall as hafell nuts, and fomewhat flat with the roUndneffe, diffe-

ring from thofe that growe with vs , whether the nature thereof is ro alter by
manuring, I know nor.

The Place.

The-greater kindes Ckfius reportethhe found in many places ofHunga-^

ric,
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rie, and the other parts neeie thereunto : thelelfer in the lower Germany,

orLow Countries, as we call them.

The Time.

Thefe are moft truely to bee reckoned Vernall plants, for that they rife

notoutof the ground vntilltheSpring bee come in, and are gone likcwife

before it be paft, remaining vnder ground all the reft of the yeare, yet the

Icfler abideth longer aboucjround then the greater.

The Names.

Concerning the former of thefe, there is acontrouerfie among diucrs,

whether it ihould be r^?//i;w of Theophraftus, or fr/r^^/«»w of Galen, but

here is no fit place to trauerfethofe opinions. Some would haue it to bee

Ccrjddlis,znd fome referre itto Plinie his Cafuos cheledomA, for the likeneiTe

it bath both with Fumeterie and Celandine. It is generally called of all

moderne Writers, ii4</ijvC<«i<, and we in Englifli thereafter. Hollow roote.

The lefTei for the firmeneffe of his round roote, is vfually called, Capuos/i-

bacea rsdiu, and the Dutch men thereaftei ,:©00nfecnj8 i^elltBOJtCllUve of

the likcnefTc with the former, doe call it the IclTe Hollow roote.

iTheVcrtues. Ik

To \ Some by the bitternefle doe cbnied^ure (for little pfoofe hath beene had

thereof, but in outward cafes) that it clenferh, purgeth, and dryeth withail.

CeJip.XLIX.

Delphinium, Larkes heeles.

i F iiaflces heeles thereare two principall kindes,the wildekinde,and the tame

A. for garden* thewildekindcisof two forts, one which is with vs nourfedvp
V**^chiefly in gardens,, and is the grcateft • the other which is fraaller and lower,

often found in our plowed landes,and elfewhere : of the former of thefe wilde forts,

thercaredoubieaswellasfingle : and of the tame or more vpright, double alfo and
finglc ; and of each of diuers colour$,as (hall be fet downe.

I . Delfhinium miiutfine vulg4fe. The ordinary Larkes heeles.

Thecommort Larkes heelefpreadethwith many bfanches Ajuch more ground

then the other, rarher leaning or bending downe to the ground, then (landing

vpright, whereon are (et many fmalllonggreeneleaues, finely cutjalmoft like Fennell

leaues :. . the branches end in a long fpike of hollow, flowers, with a long fpurre be-

bj^j^^f thera,yery like vnto the flowers of. the Hollow rootelaft defcr^bed, andareof

yanttds. ^^4^^ feu^taIl,GolDurs,as.ofa blewlih,piu'ple colour, or white, or aOi colour or red,pa»

Ier6r deep'^^:^asaIfo party coloured o? two colours in a flower : after the flowers arc

pdft, (whicB;in tliis kinde abide longer then in the other) there come long roundcods,

co^K'aiping ycjry blade fcede ; the root Is,hard after it groweth vp to fecde, fpreading

both abroad and deepe^ and perifheiH euery ycare, vfually raifing it fclfe from it own
Cowing, as. well as from the feede fowen in the fpring time.

2. Dclphimum vulgarfflorepUfii, Double common Larkes heeles.

Ofthis vulgar kinde there isfomediftcreiic'c in the flower,although in nothing el^*.

jfhclowers ftand many vpon a ftalke like the former, but euery one of them are as if

three
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three or foiue flmll flowers were ioyncd togcchcr, with cucry one his fpurre behinde,

the grcatcft fiowt-r being ouccrmoft, and as it were containing the reft, which are of a

pale red, or dccpcbluHi colour : Another of this kindewill bcarc his flowers with
three or foure rpwts of Ic'aues in the middle,making a double flower with one fpurre

behinde onely ; and of this kindc there is both With purple, blew, Wufli, and
white fl;)wers, and party coloured alfo-thefcdocall bcarc feed like the finglcjWherby

itiscncieafcdeuery ycarc. ^

3, D^^/5'/>/V/^ Wilde Larkes fpurres.

This wilde Larkes fpurr^ hath fmaller and fliorter leaues, fmallcr and lower bran-

ches, and more thinly or fparfcdlygrovvingvpon them, then any of the former ; the
flowers likevvife arc ncyther fo large as any ofthe former, nor fo many growing toge-

ther, the cods likcwifc haue fmaller fcede,and is harder to grow in gardens then any
ot the former, the molt vfuall colour hereofis a pale reddifh or blufli colour, yet fome-
times they are found both white and blew, and fometimes mixt ot blew and blufli^va-

riably difpofed, as nature can wjicn fhe liftcth • but are much more rare.

^ 4. Viphifiium eUtiusflorefimplicl diuerfcrttm coloruffti

Single vpright bearing Larkes hecles of many colours.

•The difference bctwcene this arid the lafl is, that the leaues of this are not fully fo
greenc, nor fo large^rheftalkesgrow vpright,rothc htightof a man, and fometimes
higher, hauing fome branches thereon, but fewer then the former, and {landing like-

wife vpright, and not leaning downe as the former : thctoppespf the ftalkcs are bet-

ter (tored with flowers then the other, being fom.etimcs two f6ote long and abouc,
ofthe fame fa(}iion,but not altogether [o Iarge,but of mor^ diu'trs and fAicral colours,

as white, pale, blufli, reddedeeperor paler, afhcoloured, purple or viokt, andof an
ouerworneblewidi purple, orironcolotir": for of allthefcwehauetimple, without
any mixture or fpot .* but we haueother forts, among the fimple colours,thatrife from
the fame fccde,and will haue flowers that wil be halfc white,and halfeblufli or purple,

or one leafe white, and another blufh or purple, or clfc variably mixed and fpotted:

the feede and feede vcflTcls are like the former but larger and harder.

5 . Delphimum eUtiui florepleno AhtrforufH colorttnii

Double vpright Larkes heeles of many colours.

Thefe double Larkes hecles cannot bee knowne from the fingle of the fame kinde,
vntill they come towards flowringjfor there appeare many flowers vpon the ftalkes,in

thcfamemanncr,andof as many colours almoftasof the fingle, excepttheparty co-

loured, which ftand like little double Rofcs, layd or fpread broade open, as the Rofc
Colombine without any heeles behinde them, very delightfull to behold, confifting

of many fmall leaues growing together, and after they are fallen there come vp iri'

their places three or foure fmall cods fet together, wherein is contained hcreand
there(forall arenotfuUof feede,asthe fingle kindes)blackc feede, likevntoall the

reft, but fmaller, which being fowen will bring plants that will beare both fingle and
double flowers againe,and it often happeneth,thatit variably altereth in colours from
it owne fowing : for none of them hold conftantly his owne colour, (fo farrcas cucr

I could obferue) but fall into others as nature pleafcth.

6, Delphimum Hi/pankumparHum, Spanifli wilde Larkes fpurrcs.

This fmall Larkes fpurre of Spainc^ hath diuerslong and broad leaues next the

ground, cut-in cm both fides, fomewhat like vAto the leafe ofa Scabious,or rather th^C

kindc of Stcebe,which Lobcl calleth Crupiffa, for it doth fomewhat neerlyrefemblo

the fame, but that this is fmooth on the edges, and not indented befides the cuts,as the

Cr»pi»d is, being of a whitifh grcene colour, and fomewhat fraooth and foft in

handling : aaiong the icauesrifcth vpawhitifh greenc ftalkc, hauing many fmaller

A a
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leauesvponitthat growbelovve, but nocdiuided, branching out into many fmall

ftalkes, bearing flowers like vnto the wilde Larkes heeles,but fmailer, and of a bleake

blewifii colour,which being part, there comevp two or three fmall codsioyned toge-

ther, wherein isblacke feede, fmallerand rounder then any ofthe former ; the roote i$

fmall and thready, quickly periftiing with the firft cold that ouertakcth the plant.

The Place.

The grcateft or firft wilde kindes growc among cornc in many countries
beyondthcSeas, and where corne hath beenefownc, and for his beauty
brought and nourifhcd in our GardensrthelelTer wilde kindeinfomc fields

ofour owne Country . The Spanifli kinde likewife in the like places, which
I had among many iecdes that Guillaume Boel brought mee out of Spainc»
The firfl: double and fingle hauc been common for many yeares in all coun-
tries ofthis Landjbut the tall or vpright fingle kindes haue been entertained

but oflate yeares. The double kindes are more rare.

The Time.

Thcfe flower in the Summer onely, but the Spanifli wilde kinde flowreth
very lace, fo that oftentimes in our Country , the Winter taketh it before it

can giue ripe feede : the double kindes, as well the vpright as the ordinary
or wildeJ

are very choife and dainty many times, notyecldinggood feede.

The Names.

'^hcy are.calle.d diuerfly by diucrs Writers, as Confoltdd regulU
, CtlcAfii

Jits 'y.
Flfs/fpffs, '^uccinum Rornxngrum^ and ofMatthiolus, Cuminum pluejlre

alterum D:ofemdis the raofl vfuall name with vs is Delpbimum : but
whether it be the true Belphimum ofDiofcoridcs,or the Poets Hyacinth or
the flower ofAiax , another place is fitter to difcuffc then this. Wee call

them in Englifli Larkes heelcs, Larkes fpurrcs, Larkes toes or clawes , and
Monkes hoods. The lafl or Spanifli kinde came to mee vndcr the name of
VetpbimumUtifoliumtrigonitm ^ fo filled cyther from the diuifion of the
leaues, or from the pods, which come vfually three together. Bauhinus vp-
on Matthiolus calleth it, Csnjslidx regtlisperegrinafxrut fiore,

TheVertues.

There is no vfe ofany ofthefe in Phyfickc in thefe daycs that I know but
are wholly fpent for their flowers fake.

'

C H A p. L.

"B&lfAminafaemittt.The Female Balfam Apple.

I Haue fct this plant in this place, for fomclikeneffe of theflower, rather then for
any other comparifon, euen as I mufl alfo with the next that followeth.This plant
rifcth vp withathickc round reddifli flalkc, with great and bunched ioynts, being

tender and full ofiuice, much like to the flalke of Purflane,but much greater , which
brancheth it felfe forth from the very ground, into many flalkes, bearing thereon ma-
nic long greene leaues, fnipt about the edges, very like vnto the Almond or Peach tree

leaues
;
among which from the middle' of the ftalkes vpwards round about them,

come forth vponfeucrall fmall fliort foot-ftalkes many faire purplifli flowers, of two
orthree colours in them,fafliioned fomcwhat like the former Larkes heeIes,or Monks
hoods, but that they are larger open atthe mouth, and the fpurres behinde crooke or
bend doYvnewards: after the flowers arc paft,there come in their places round rtjugh

heads,



t J^f.^r (^•«4W4»»f/er»W4».TVewIiiteaov.reJ HoU^Twrootc. a ^«/irtj/"<iJw4r4rfir«, The fmall Hollow root?, f Dt'f.hixnm /lore fiutplitt,

Sin<>ieL»rJcftfpnrf. 4 'BW/itwrNw vK.^4r*/Zo'r »fwrf»»Vi»p(ici. LarVcilpiirs double in t^f middJe, ^ 'Dttpbiiiiitn vuf^ateficrr f/e^4. Common
Larks fpiir: double. 6 T)tl^hi»i»mcUtitu fitreiilni.DouhUvriUf^htLirV.c'.tpMU 7 Dtlfkmmm Hifpimicmm fiuvtun.'i ..-ail^'p*nt{kLvk''iiiVt,

t 3<i^^iM»iM/«»iliM.TlicFtaialeBaIfam (pple. > ^a/«r6H/n /niuwn. lndianCrei^(,Qry«lk>\> Lukes fpars.
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heads,pointed at the end, grccnc at the firft, and a little yellower when they bee ripe,

containing within them fraall round blackifhfeede, which will foone skippe out of

the heads, ifthey be but a little hardly prcflcd betwccnc the fingers : the rootes fprcad

thcmfelues vnder ground very much from the toppc, with a number of fmall fibres an-

nexedthereunto : this is a very tender plant, dying euery yeare , and muft bee fownc

carefully in a pot ofearth, and tended and watered in the heate ofSummer, and all

little enough co bring it to perfe<^ion.

ThcPkcc.

Wee haue alwaies had the fcede of this plant fcnt vs out ofItaly , not

knowing his originall place.

The Time.

It flowrcth from the middle of Ialy,to the end ofAuguft ; the feed dotli

fcldome ripen with vs, cfpecially ifthe Summer be backward , fo that wee
are oftentimes to feeke for new and good feede from our. friendsagaine.

TheNames. •

' Some vfc to call it CbsrdtrtU faem'tMd^ Bdlftmimi fttmimt^ BMlfdrntSd , and

y
AngMtBtrd, HerU SdttQd Kdtbdrsn*. We haue no other Englifh name to call

it by^then the Female Balfame Apple,or Btlfdmhta,

TheVcrtues.

Some by rcafon ofthe name, would attribute the property ofBalmc vn-

/ to this plant, but it is not fufficieatly knowne to haue any fuch
j
yet I am

well perfv/addd , there may bee fome cxtradinary quality in fo beautiful! a

plant, which yet lyeth bid from vs.

Chap. Li.

, iV4^/»r//iiM«/*<i/tf/(Mw, Indian Crcffcs, or yellow Larkesheeles.

THc likencflc (as I faid before) ofthis flower likewife, hauing fpurrcs or hceles

maketh me ioync it with the reft , which is of fo great beauty and fwcctnelfe'

withalljthatmy Garden of delight cannot bee vnfurciflicd of it. Thisfairc

plant fprcadeth it felfc into very many long trayling branches, enterlaced one within

another very confufedly (yet doth it not winde it felfe with any clafpcrs about either

pole or any other thing,but ifyou will haue it abide clofc thereunto,you muft tyc ir,or

clfcitwilllyevpontheground)'foure orfiuc foot in length attheleaft, whcrbyitta-

keth vp a great dcale of ground : the leaues are fmoorh,grcene, and as round as the:

Penniwort that groweth on the ground^ without any cut or incifure therein at all

in any part, theftalkes whereof ftand in the middle of eachleafe, andftandat c-

uery ioyntofthe ftalke, where they areajittle reddifli,and knobbed or bunched out

:

the flowers are ofan excellent gold yellow colour, and grow all along thefe ftalkcs,

almoftat euery ioynt with the leaues, vpon pretty long foote-ftalkes, which are com-
pofed of fiue leaues , not hollow or gaping, but ftanding open each leafeapartby ic

felfe, two ofthem, that be larger and longer then the other, ftand abouc,and the other

two that arc lefTer bclowe,which arc a little iagged or bearded on both fides , and the

fift loweft: in the middle ofeachofthe three lower leaues (yet fometimes it is but in

two ofthcra) there is a little Iongfpotorftreake,ofan excellent crimfon colour,with

a long hcele or fpurrc behinde hanging downe: the whole flower hath a fine fmall

ient^verypleafing, which being placed in the middle offome Carnations or Giilo-

flowcrs



flowers (for they are in flower at the fame time) make a delicate TufTimuflTie, as they
call ir, or Nofegay, both for fighf dnd fcnt After the flo\yei\is ^aft , come the fccde,

which are rough or vncuen, roand,grceni(li yellow heads, fom?timcsbutone, and
fomccimestwoor tfircc IKmdihgf together^VfJOti oae ftaHcie-y'6areor liak'idbfchern-

felues, wirhoutany hmkc, containing a white pulpy kern(?ll rthe rooTes ar-c fniviltj

and fprt-ading vfldef ground y -which perirti with the firft trotl'S , and muft be f<jvm^a

ncwcucry yearc
5
yet there needeth no b^cd-^oPlibrfe-dung for the matpcf i chb nacuMlI

grocmd will be fuiHdenCjfo as you defend if alfttiefrom thofe froftSj^^ac Aiay fpoi^
-it when it is newly fprung vp, or being yet flefi^der; : . 1o b n . , , .

• .' • • I .:rs.i.-ji: ijfiv; /<•.;.- .. -.ri'iiaiij/ji qv!...v/
'7 i'>riio V'.?. ni 2£ ^The Pla^ef^ft vrvriv; rnoii Jon \hz:,^\

.\ n o. . . .-a c.viCwo ^.juboifj f'^'.\\:C\ ^ru-^Lni, : • yd ni,a; :!:d

• ' ThiVgoodly pibtWiisM foutkflV^hd AVtift Indite and fV^fri rh?ri(r^

fent into Sp ine vn'to Monardus and others, frOtfi wrhencerini' ©tlTer.pai^e^

haue recciucd it. Ic is now very familiar in moft G^denS />firty<rurk>iit^,

•ml oi where it yearly giuCtH ripe fcdd
,
eif-c-^pt the yeare b<?V€ry vnk-iiimy:^ ^ -

.ol'snt fiuokoffif^jb':^! biHiohKTiicTiineicfi h.'uitrd lEnT/rjdioncollc •siJ^^iftv.iT

Itflowrcthfomctimesin lune, out vfually inluly (ifit be well defended

and in any good grojin^) an^fo corwmycth fla\y;n^^ yntUl the cold frofts

andmiftes in the middle or end ofOdober, doechccke the luxurious na-

ture thereof, and in'th^?'nl?ane ti^j^'ife/f^ede- is ripCywhidiwilj qiiijL'kjy fall

down^QU ihc gvoupdjVsrhefrlQirfteffloft pa^^/^l^
^y. 3 ni

.v; .

'. ..-'.'-.'A V. u L-iflr '-'.o i • 'jfi'i' .
' .' /^.'.db'iCflo' iV v>li]j.'3S^{t5/fjii:rij

. ... <^t>]dMobh;L 'v;;ilol3fncbi jThCiNanieSi lifijJL'dpIgnii ^A2t\z% ^olymq
.bij^ji! iju ] !)l(ij;oL :>d 03 iijo'o jbvi sil? 16 : aiq

Some doe reckon this plant among the Clemntties or CoMvelvuH^ tne

Clambe^ers or Biqd we.^des. ;.bu.t <i^. I J^jidj. it ha^tk iio^l^fpers, neither doth
itwinde'itTelfc : b'utiiyrcafon or the number of fi^^^ thatrun one

_
J.J

j-wit^nanot^ier, itmay lecmctoclimb.evpbya paleor-fVickej.vvhich yet

. ,.^'doth Ijiut onely clofq it y as hauing^Tijething whq^eon-to learjc; 91: reft iu^

branches. Monardasa^ others ic^liftf^*-^/**^*''''?^^^ of the^re4^po.t$.ui

'^.J^.^
],j|f thcflpwers,as z\(o M^fiperzo del4i;fr^iai,w\^d^'^J^j^^^ /Mdicff^ yh^

I'j "v-jld
;i

.
W'hichnameit is now generally kpowne and callcii , und w'ceOic/eaficr.ia

\
'

r. Englifti, Indian. CrcUcs, ybt it-m^y;bee caliedi^o«Ji^ ^\\C^ {^f^^ ftS ^^^d

.^.ausfiiiiv; xioilJo; •);{: ri v.- il:;^{lo«qi-jtl ^r: 2!3UiiI T>V/oI :.:i: Ln^

The'Spaniards andothers vfe the leases hereof in ftead ofqtdinzry QreA
fesjbecaufe thctafte is fomewhatfliarp^agreeing thereuntojbut other i^hy-

ficall properties I haue heard pfnancattributed coir.
. .,3^ ^^^j yj; , ..ir^iq

Chap. LI I.

^ «W*i Violets.

THe Garden Violets (for the Wilde I Icaueto their owhc place) are fo Well

knowne vnto all , that cither kcepe a Garden , or hath but oncecome into ity

that I (haU Cl thinke) but lofe labour andtimeto defcribe thatwhich is To com-
mon. Yctbecaufcit is not onely achoife flower ofdelight , notwitftftanding the po-

pularity, andthatllet notpalTeanythi/ig without his particular dcfcription , Imuft

alio doefoby this." And hereunto I mulladde that kinde ofViolet ,
which,alchou^h

it wa nt ttirit fmell fefthe other ,
goeth bey6n<l it'ia va^idijr ofdainty^olours-,: called

Vi$Utric«l§r& /^ww*, or Harts eafeSt • 'j-'^J -1^ * • • -".."r.r.i ;, [ j; '.
•
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i.P^ioU ftmplex Martis, Single March Violets.

. The finglc Garden Violet hath many round greene leaues, finely fnipt or dented a-

bo Kthe edges, ftaBdingvponfeucrall fmallftAlkes, fet at diucrs places of che many
cretrpingbranches, which as they runnc, doe here and there take roote in the ground,

beiriag thereon many flowers feucrally attheioynts of the leaues, which confift of

i5uc fm il leaues,with a (hort round cayle or fpurre behinde , ofa perfect blew purple

colour, and of a very fweetefent, it bringeth fonh round feede vellels , ftanding like-

wife vpon their feuerallfmallftalkes, wherein is contained round white feede; but

thefe heads rife not from where the flowers grew , as in all other plants that I know,
but apart by themfelues, and being fowne, will produce others like vnto it felfe,

whereby theremay be made a more fpeedy encreafe to plant a Garden(as I haue done)

orany other place, then by flipping, as is the vfuall manner : the rootes fpread both
deepe and wide, taking ftrong hold in the ground.

F/w«*#-
kindc there is another that beareth white flowers , not differing in fmell or

any thing elfe from the former.

fitretifciea. And alfoanother,that beareth flowcTsofa dead or fad reddifh colour, inallother

things alike, fauing that thi> hath not altogether fo good a fent as the ether.

a . rioU Msrt/aJIgre muUiflici, DoubleMarch Violets.

There is no difference betweene this Violet and the former, in any other thing then

in the doablcneffe ofthe flowers, which haue fo many leaues fet and thruft together,

that they are like vnto hard buttons. There is of this double kinde both white and
purple , as in the (ingle j but the white fort is feldome fo chicke and double as the pur-

ple : buc ofche redcolour co be double I neuer heard.

3 . fUmmedftue trictlor. Harts cafes or Panfies,

- The Harts eafe hath his leaues longer, andmorc endentedorcut in on the edges

(hen the Violet hath, and fomewhat round withall : che ftalkes arc vpright, yet weake,

and ready to falldowae, and lye vpon the ground, fet here and there with the like

leaues, from whence come forth the flowers, oflittle or no fent at all, made like vnto a

Violet, yet more open, and withlargerleaues* but fo variably mixed with blew or
purple, white and yellow,that it is hard to fet downe all the varieties ; For fome flow-

ers will be more white, and but fome fpots of purple or blew in the two vpper leaues,

and the lower leaues with fome ftripes ofyellow in the middle : others will haue more
purple in them then any other colour, both in the vpper and lower leaues, the fide

leaues blew, and the middle yellow,and others white and blew with yellow ftripeSjas

ftiture lifteth to diftribute their colours : the feede is fmall, whitifli, and round , con-

tained in fmall round heads : the roote perifliech cuery ycare, and raifeth ic felfc vp
plentifully by itownc fowing, if it be fuffercd.

^.f^i$U(ric§l$r fi«rtiuplici Double Harts eafe.

We haue in our Gardens another fort , that beareth flowers with more leaues then

che former, making it fecme to be twice double , and that onely in Auiumne ; for the

firft flowers are (ingle that come in Summer : This is of that fort that beareth purple

flowers: And it is to be obferued,that the feed of this kinde will not all bring double

flowers,but only fome,ifthe ground be fit and liking , fo that if you haue once had of

this doublekinde,you (hall feldome miffe to haue double flowers againceuery yearc of

it owncgrowing or fowing,

5 . ritU ftmmed Utes maximd. The g rear yellow Pan (5c.

There is one other kindcofHarts eafe , that decketh vp our Gardens not to be for-

gotten, whofe leaues and flowers arc like the former , but more plentifuU in ftalkes

and branches, and better abideth our Winters : che flowers are larger then any of the

former.
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former, ofa faire pale yellow colour, with fome yellower ftripcs now and then about
the middle 5 for it is foraetimes without any ftripes , and alfo ofa little deeper ycllovv^

oiour : this is to bee encreafcd by flips , which will foone comprehend in a moift or
moiftcncd ground, for that I neucr could obfcruc that it bore feede*

The Place.

Thefe plant^vycre firft wilde , and by manuring brought to be both fai#

rer in colour, arid pcraducnture ofabctterfcnt thenwhen they grew wilde»,

The Time.

The Violets flower in March, and fomctimcs earlier, and ifthe yeatc be
tcmperatcandmilde,in Autumncagainc. Thedoublc Violets,as theyare
later before they flower then the fingle , fo they hold their flowers longer.
The Harts eafe flowreth feldomevntillMay jbutthen fome will abide to
flower vntill the end ofAutumne almoft,efpecially ifthe frofls be not early.

TheNames,

The Violet is called »/^r4, ^*r^*rM, znd M^rthtln Englifh,Vi-
olets , March Violets , and purple Violets. The Harts eafe is called f^iaU

fltmmea^noU tric9lor,Fitia multicolor t and of fome,/rff^4, Flos trimtAtiiy

and Herht, cUiteRAti : In Englifh, Harts eafe,and Panfies,ofthe French name
Fenfees. Somegiueitfooli(hnames,asLoueinidleneCre, Cullmeetoyou,
and Three faces in a hood. The great yellow Harts eafe is fo called , be-

( caufe it is I ike in forme, and is the greateft ofall other, although it hauc not
that diuer'fity ofcolours in it that the other haue.

TheVertues.

The properties ofViolets arc fufficicntly knownc to all, to coolcand
moiften : I (hall forbcarcto recite the many vertues thatmay be fet downe,
and onely let you know, that they haue in them an opening or purging qua-
lity

,
being taken either frcfh and grecne, or dryed, and made into powder,

cfpecially the flowers -the dryed leaues will doe the like, but in greater

(Juantity. Cofl:a?uiin hisbooke ofthe nature ofall plants faith, that the di-

ftillcd water of Harts eafc, is commended in the French difeafe, to be pro-
fitable, being taken for nirte dayes or more , and fweating vponit, which
how true it is, I know not, and wifli fome better experience were made of
it, before we put any great confidence ia that aflcrtion.

Chap. LI 1 1.

£/ia»r^/«x».Barrcnwojt.

THis pretty plant rifeth vp out ofthe ground with vpright , hard , round, fmall

ftalkcs, a foote and a halfe high, or not two foote high at the higheft , diuided

into threebranches for the moft part , each branch whereof is againe diuided

for the moft part into three other branches , and each of them beare three leaues (fel-

dome eithermore or Icflfc) fet together, yet each vpon his ownc foote-ftalke, each

leafe beingbroad, round, and pointed at the end, foraewhat hard or dry in feeling,

hayrie, or as it were prickly about the edges, but very tenderly , without harme, of %

light greene colour onthe vpperfide, and a little whiter vndemcath : from the middle
of the ftemmeor ftalke of leaues doth likewifc come forth another longftalke, not

much higherthenthofc with the leaues on them, diuided into other branches, each

whereof
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whereof harh likcwife three fij/zcrs, csch vpoo his owae i^ootcrfalke, confuting of

eightiaiiH •rauesipeecejyetfeemir'g fo bcbut of foure leans fprcid w layd open tlac,^

fordiat the faorcvppermoii^which are the fraaiicr and being yeilow, doe lyc fo clxifc

©11 the foure vnderiaaft, ^VS^ca lirtlebroaderaod red, that they fliew as ifthcy.werc

yellow flavvcrs ^A^ith rededges, hauing yellow thredstipt with grcene, ftanding in the

middle of the fio vers : the vndcrfid<c<^f^fhelowerleaucsareof apaleyellowiflired,

fti'ipcd with white litie$ : after the 8o.wers are paft^there come fipsli Icqg pods,whcr^

ir^iiecoataine'ddit rendifli fiWJe : tf^frootcsare fmall, rcdditfi^nd havd^ fprcading,

b^iRchingafid-eht^rlacitig^eriffHuesVt^ atidis€ttobepla<fcdoTi (omcflia-

dyiideof agarden : the whole planc.is rather of aftrong then any good fcmjyet is

chcnihid xar the plcafaat varietic of thtflowers.

.ofiT ..ni^cPlace,

/:.^aol?i^w'^^i|^.t^pj^|o-j-^^^
UgMfia,'that is nigh

^.fiie, ip jhc l^lojjcfit^^ Camerariusfaitlv, nighvnto
.^liii, - Y £n IraTie.^1iauhiRusoh the Euganlan hiisjnigh vnto Padoa, and in

Romania in ihadowie wet^Qunds^ <

^^^rkowTrtii from lancvntjdificcn^^^^^ Auguft,

'A , jj^IIk^ olfj «TfH v;. .1, r
'

-
f. n T .L./OfI c

;

' Iti^offhollWrittrsJlctc^cd for the true Epimediumo^ Diofcorides,

though he fairhit is withotirffort^cr or ffecdfr,heing therein eythcr miftaken,

or mil^informcd, ashewasaIfoJinZ);V74iw»#/ot Candy, and diuers other

plants. Fromthe triple triplicirie of the ftanding of the ftalkcs and leaues,

and quadriplicitie^of the.flqwers, it ttii^ht receiueanother name in Englifli

oaz -.iOL i is alre?idyImpofed vpti^^ it : l^ut left T rpight be thought to be fingulac

7A - J :
'Wfolfoi'nouelric, l$th paffi? with thd name Barrenw6rt,as it is in the title.

-i orfi tJob Iliv, .ouiTi^^^^^V ^.r .- . ,

'>'i^^'^'^''fte!i^hoc'gli'fc^dnil-^^^

• OK^ jdoi g-jjjjgjjj^ig^s docrecdrd 6f"£^/W«i*^^
^

/i^iriv; ^ 7i noqv gruJjiov/i »^f' ; ^ *-» i-ini lO 23t-iv . a" lot

Chap. LIIII.

fdfAutffitiuum. Garden Poppies.
.

• i I A /] /. H D

OF Poppies there are a great.^any/ortS
j
bothjwildc and tame, but becaufe our

Garden doth entertaifie none, biKthofe olPBeautie and refpe^ft, Iwil ondy
giue you herea few double ones, and leaue the reft to a general furucy.

-
" -mu^ji .biti. . . -.^i V ,1.. .

,.
'

•
^

. JiAh^iiL^PAftMtrmfiltifkKslt^^ B

-li*^'
' "'S<f!W^i'^« Poppyliath diiJersbroadeiafidlortg whitifh grccne Icaues,giuing

iV^i ^jjbp Jf^^ft of the plant abouc^ground doth^ whcrcfoc uer it is broken) very

Bfjvi ^^fQi;nemon tl)eiides,an49Pfche4<>ii*^^ compaflfing atthc

3^^9fiK qf1^^pT^ ^hardrQ^ndbrLr^^^ git^e^^fialke^ branched tovv^rds-thc

jf^
- - ^ q -iq f^irc i^joe great flowej' on tiic head ©f eueiy branch, vvliich before

i^k' -vi iKont^iined within a r4inskinne,ap<:| being blowne.open is very thick

^j^':i3i>fAi4Jk^<^4^ki ibmewhat iaggcd^w:th€ (-Q^s, aadof a white colour ^, in the
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middle whereof" ftandctlia round head or bowlc,- wiiha ftripcd crownc on the hcade
of it,very like a {l:airc,<jDmpa{Ied about with foine threds, whcicin when it is ripe, !§

contained faiall, round, white fecde, difpofed into feuerall eels : the roorc is hard[

wooddy, and long, per ifhingeueryye^re, and rauft bee new fownc eucty Spring, it

they doe not fpiing of theirown fovving, which if it doe, theHowersare fcidomefQ

r^ireand double as they that arc f^^nc in the Spring : the whole plant is of a fcron^

heady fmell. a

i, P^piuer multiplex rubefeens. Double red or bldfh Poppies.
|

This other kind of double Poppy differeth aot in any other thing from thcformei|
but onlyinthe colour of the flowers, which arp of abrightred,tendingtoablufhco*

lour,parted,paned orftriped in many places with white,and exceedingly more iaggecl

then the former, almoft like a feather at the ends, the bottomes of all thcleaues btin^

white : the feedc hereof is white as the former, which is not fo in any other Poppiej.

that bcareth not a full white flower. -
i

^tFapduermnltiplex nigrum JtMepurpmrtum,

? Double purple ©r murry Poppies.

This kinde varyeth both in flowers and feede, although neyther in leaucs or any o-

, ther thing from the firft : the flowers are thicke and double, and fomewhat iagged at

I j
^ the ends, in fome more,in fome lcfle,eyther redor blufli, or purplifl] red,more or lefTe,

i I
^Dr of a fad murrey or tawney, with browne,or blacke, or tawny bottomes : the fecde

y. ; is eythcr of a grayiftiblew colour, or in others more blackifh.
'

t\

r i 4 , fdpMuer Rhdisflore mult/plicL The double red field Poppie.
• _

This double Poppie is like the wildcor fielde Poppie, which is well knowneto all

to haue longer, narrower, and more iagged greejjc leaues then the former, the ftalkes

more hairy,and the flower of a dcepeycUowifh fed colour, knowneto all. Nowthis
differeth in nothing from it, but in the doubleneiTe ofthe flower,which is very thicke

and double, but not fo large as the forraer.Th;s rifeth of feede in the like manner as

they doe,, and fo to bee prefecueii. '
,

-

The Place.

From what placeth^ haue^bcehc firft gathered naturally I cannot aflurc

you, but we haue had them often and long time in our gardens, being fenif-

rrom Italic and other places. The double wilde kindes canje from Con-
ftantinople, which whether it groweth neere vnto it or further off, we can-

not tell as yet.

The Time.

They flower in tlje beginning or middle oflunc at the furthcft,the fecde

is ripe within a fmall while after.

ThcNamcSi

The generall knowne name to all, is Papduer, Poppie : the feuerall diftin-

;

dions are according to their colours. Yei^our Englifli Gentlewomen ia i

fome placeSjCall it by aby-name,Ionc filuerpinne :fubmdttur^ Faire with-

out and fowlc within.

The Vermes.

Itisnotvnknowne, Ifuppofeto any, that Poppie procurethfleepe, for

which caufe it is wholly and onelyvfcd, aslthinkc ; butthevvaterof the

wilde

r 1
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wildc Poppies, befides that it is of great vfe in Plcurcfics,and Rhcumacjck-
or thinne DiftiilationSjis found by daily experience, to"Bcc a foueralgnFrc-

mcdy againft furfeits • yet fome doe attribute this propcrtie to the water
wiide Poppies.

.Chap.lv.

Nigella. The Fenell flower, or Nigclla.

AMong the many forts ofNigellaj both wilde and tame,both finglcand double,

I will onely fet dovvne three forcs,to be nourled vp in this garden,rcferring the

reft to a Phyficke gardenjOr agenerallHiftoric,which may comprehend all.

i.NigeUaHifpatticaJlQrefimplici, The great Spanifli Nigella,

Spanifh Nigella rifethvpwith diuers greene leaues, fo finely cur, and into fo many
parts, that they are finer then Fenell, and diuided fomewhat like the ledues of Larkes
heeles, among which rife vp ftalkcs, with many fuch like leaucs vpon them,branched
into three or foure parts, atthetoppc ofeach whereofftandeth one faire large flower,

like vnto other fingle Nigella s, confifting of Hue or fix leaues fometiracs,ofa bleake

blew, or ofa purplifli blew colour,with a greene head in the middle, compalfed about
with feuen or eight fmallblewifli greene flowers, orpeeces of flowers rather, made
like gaping hoodes, with cuery of them a yellowifti line thwart or crolTe the middle
of them, with fomcthreds alfoftandingbythem : after the flov\«a: is paft the head
groweth greater, hauing fixe, feuen or eight homes as it were at the toppe,greater and
longer, and fiiandingclolertogether then any other Nigella, fpreading very like a
ftarre,orthecrowneof the Poppy head^ but larger and longer, each whereof being
folded together, openeth a little when the head is ripe, which is greater aboue, and
fmaller below, and not fo round as the others are, containing within them fmall ycl-

lowilh greene feede, or not fo blacke as the other forts i the rootcs are fmall and yel-

low,perifliingeuery yeareasthcothcrs-likewifedoe.
''•^

2. Ni^eUa, DumAfcefta flore multipliei.

Double blew Nigella,or The Fenell flower.

The double Nigella is in leaues, ftalkesand rootes, very like vnto the former Ni-
gella, fo that the one can very hardly bee difccrned from the other before this rife vp
to flower, except it be that the leaucs hereof are not fully fo large as ihey : the flower

confiftethof three or foure rowes of leaues, layde one vpon another, of apaleblew
colour, with a greene round head compafl'ed with diuers fliort threads in the middle,
and hauing fiue orfixc fuch fmall greene Fcnell-like leaucs vnderthc flower, tobeare
itvp (as it were) below, which adde a greater grace to the flowers, which attkefirft

fheweth fomctimcs white, but changcth quickcly after : the horned heads hereof arc

like vnto the heads of the other wilde kinde, which are fomewhat rounder and grea-

ter, hauing within them blacke vneuen feedes, but without any fent.

^,NioeUn CAtrinafierealho multipliei. Double white Nigella.

This double white Nigclla hath fiich like leaue?as the laft hath, but fomewhat lar-

gcr,of a yellower greene colour, and not fo finely cut and iagged : theflowcrsare

fomcWhatlcffe, and Icffer double then the former, and in colour white, hauing no
greene leaues vnder the flower, as the former hath, the head whereof in the middle is

very like the head ofthe laft double kinde, but not fo great,wherein is contained black

feede for the raoft part,and fwecte like the Roniane Nigclla, which only is fwcet be-

fides this : yet fomctimcs it is not fo blacke, but rather aliiilemorc white or yellow-

ifli: the roote is yellow,and pcriflicth as the others cuery ycaic*
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The Place/

Allthcfe, and the reft be found wHdc in diuers Couhtreycs, as France,
Spaincjltalie, &c. but wee onelycherifli them in our Gardens for our de-

light. X

TheTime.

They flower in theend of lune, and in luly , or thereabouts.

The Names.

They are called MeUttthium, aith, and NigeBa, and of fome Flos Dtujt

CAtherinx, We may either call them Nige^a according to the Latinc name,

ortheFcnell flower, as fome doe, bccaufcthe doubieblewNigtllahath

fmall Fenell-like leaues bearing vp the flower, as I fliewed' before in the de-

fcription.

... . TheVertues.

"thefe Nigclla's are nothing fo hot in qualitie as the fingle Romane kind

is,asraaywcllbeknowncbythefmcllof the feede thereof, and therefore

arc not fit to be Vfed inthcftcedof it,as many ignorant perfonsvfe.to doe:

for the fingle Romane feede is vfed to helpe paincs,and cold diftillations in

the head,arid to dry vp the ijieunle. Pena faith,that the prelTed oylc of the

feedcaTwelMakwttwardly as vfcd outwardly is an excellent remedy for

thehardneflfeandfwellingof thcfpleene.

Chap. LVI.

Ptdrmteaftluejlru florepleno. Double wilde Pelletory

THe double wildc Pelletorie hathftraight and {lender ftalkcs, befet with long

and narrow leaues,fnipt round about^ the edges, in all points hke vnto the fin-

gle wilde kinde, that groweth comnion with vs alraoft euery where : on the

toppesof theftalkcsftandfoureorfiue, ormorewhite flowers, one abouc another,

withagteenc leafeatthebottomeof the footeftalkc of euery one of them, beeing

fmall thicke and very double, with a little yellowiflincffe in the middle of euery

flower like both for forme and colour vnto the flower of the double Featherfew,buc

fmaller : the rootcs are many long ftrings, running here and there in the ground : this

hath no ftncll at all, but is delightfonae only for the double white flowers.

The Place.

It is only cherifhed in fomefew Gardens, for it is very rare.

The Time.

It flowrcth in the end of lunc or thereabouts.

The Names.

It IS called of moft Ptarmica, or SUrnutdment6ria\ of his qualitie to pro-

uokc neefing «,
and of fome. Pyrethrnm, of the hot biting tafte. We vfually

call it Double wilde Pelletorie, and fome Sneefeworr, but 'Etltbirus tlim is

vfually fo called,and I would not two things fliould be called by one name,

ior the miftaking and naif-nfing of thcoi.
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ThcVertucs.

The propei ties hcr<;qf, no doubr, may well bee referred to the finglc

kmde, beeing of the fame-qualitic, yetasItakcir,alittlemorc niiIcican4

temperate. rrjcriii
-

Sl'i .lit ^ V -

——
. . . .-r'.

Ci^AP.LVJL ,

PArthemumflorfplefio, Double Featherfew,
. J ,

.1'-' r. . _ ...... ,j- ^ .! ^

FEatherfewthatbeareth double flowers is fo like vnto the finglelciiikJe, that th3

one cannot be difcerned from the other, vntill it come to flower, bearing broad^

pale or frefhgreeneleaues, much cut in on the fides : the ftalkcs haueluch likq

leauesonthem as grow below,, froni the toppcs whereof come forth many double

-white flowers, like vntothe flowers of the former wilde Pelletory, but larger,;amj

like alfo vnto the flowers of the4Quble Camomill : the fcnt vjrhcreof isja^ljtrong as

ofthefingle. ,•
, 'li^/JiL ^

.l,,.^.-.
The Place. ilrs.

<^ We haue this kindc only in Gardens, ^nd as it is thoiijhtby otij^s^ is pc^

culiar only to our owne Countrey.' '

"

'Thelrime;

It flowreth in the end of May^ and in lunc and luly.

i

It is called diuerfly by diuers : Somethinkeicto htPArth(niitmo£ Dio-
fcorides,butnot ofGalen jfor his Parthemitm is afweetherbe,and isthoiighc

to bee 'Sdm4rdcu4^ that is Marierorae : others call it Matnedria ; and fomc
AmAtelli. Gazatranflatethit^«r4/(r»w, Theppb.lib,'j,cap,'j. It is generally

in thefe parts of our Country called Double Feaverfew, or Featherfew.

The Vertucs.

It is anfwerable to all the properties of the finglc kincfe which is vfed
for womens difeafes, to procure their monthly courfes chiefly. It is held

to bee a Ipeciall remedy to helpe thofethat haue taken too liberally.

In ItalyTome vfe to eate the fingle kinde among other greene herbcs, as

Camerarius faith, but efpecially frycd with egges, andfoit Wholly lofeth

his ftrong and bitter taftew

Chap. LVIII.

Ckamam^lMm. Camomill.

OVr ordinary Camomifl is well knowric to all, to Haue many fraal tfayling

branches, fet with very fine final leaucs, bufliing and fpreadir g rhicke o-

uer the ground, taking roote ftill as it fprcadeth : the toppes of the branches

haue white flowers, with yellow thrummes in the middle, very like vnto the Feather-

few, before dcfcribed, but foinewhat greater, not fo hard, but more foft and gentle in

h*ndling,and the whole herbc to be of a very fvvcctknu
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.

chimamxlumitinium. Naked Camomill.

5'We haue another fort oiFCamomill in fame Gafdens , but vefy rare , like vnto the

former, but that it is vvhitcf , tincr , atid fraallfr , and raifeth it fclfevp a little higher,

and bcareth naked flowers j that is, without that border of whire leaucs that is in the

former, and confiftcth onely ofa yellow round thrumraic head, fmelling almoft as

iwcete as the former.

a, chimxmdumjiarefleni, DouWeflowred Camomill.

The double Camomill groweth with his leaucs vpon the ground , as the other fin-

glckiQdedpth,butofaUttlefre{hcrg^ecnecolour,and.largcr withall : the ftalkcs witjj

the flowers on them , doe raife thcmfelues vp a little higher then the ordinary itid

bearing oiic ortwo flowers vpon a'ftalk,which are compoled ofmany white leaues fct

together in diuers rowes,which make a fine double flower, with a little yellbWipot iu

the middle for the moft part ofcuery one, and are much larger then any finglc kinde,

fmelling better , and inore pleafing then the ordinary : this doih creepe vpon thp

ground as the other, but is more tender to be kept in the Winter'.' Yet if you fauc the

flowcrshereof (and fo will the double Feaiherfew alfo) whencheyhaue ftood lon^,

and ready to fade, andkeepc them dry vntilF the Spring, and then breaking them or

pulling them to peeces, fowe them , there will fpring vp from tiigp Camomill , and

alfoFcictierfiiWjthaciviUagaiacbcarc double flowers. •
•

'

The Place.

Our ordinary Camomill groweth wildc in many places ofour Country,

and as well ncare London as in other places. Tlie others arc onely found in

our Gardens , where they are cheriflied. Bauhinus faith , that the double

flowrcd Camomill is found wilde about Orleance in France.

The Time.

The double kinde is vfually in flower in lunc, before the ordinary kinde,

and moft commonly paft before it flowreth, which is not vntill luly or Au-
guft. The naked Camomill flowreth bctwecne themboth, or later.

The Names.

Camomill is called ^^Z'&^WA'iZ^^f^ff/^ir^ww, and Leucantbfmum y of the

whitcneffe ofthe flowers ; and cham^m^/um of the corraptcd Italian name
CamtmiSd, Some call the naked Camomill, chn/snthemum edor^tam. The

double Camomill is called by fome cka/n^mxiMm RomAnkm fltrc multipliei,

ThcVertucs.

Camomill is putto diuers'aird fundryT'fes , 1)0ttiTor pleafurr and proEt^

both for inward and outward dil cafes, both for the ficke and the found, in

bathings to comfort and ftrengthcn the found, and to cafe paines in the dif-

ealed, as alfo in many other formes applyed outwardly. Theiflbwers boy-

led in Poflctdrinke prouoketh fweat
, andhelpeth to expell colds , aches,

and other griefes. A Syrupemadeof theiuiccof the double Camomill,

with the flowers and white wine, as Bauhinus faith, is vfed by fomeagainft

the laundifc and Dropfie, ci^ifcd by ihc euill difpofiuon of the fplcnc.

Chap,



I P<J«/)f»i«»« )?(>»ep/en# Double Feiiherfcw. i Ci^wifffWMw »<«/'<ii».Nakcd Camomill. 3 Chaffi(tmie[im fiore p.'cne.DoubkC*-
moiDill. 4 PKi^tfbrm^^fif^rww Pclletoryof Spainc. s F/oJ /^</#(iij^#rfrK&ro<3ry7»re/«ff#.Adoniiflow<rr both red & yellow,
<: Hdle'-erits mger fcrHtacftfffiue BMfbtbslmim, i bc great Oxe eye or the greatyeilowAncnsooc 7 BufbfbalmnniHlitrc,Jik9
tooioion yellow Oxe ejf,

' Bb a
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Chap. LIX.

, , Pyretbrum iffcinsrttm, Pcllctory ofSpainc.

I Mull ncedcs adioync vnto the Camomiis this fine and tender plant/or fome neare

refcmbUncc it hath with them in face,though nqt in quality. It is a fmall and lowe
plant, bearing m^ny fine grccneleaucsvpon his flcnder branches, which leane or

lyedownvpon the ground,diuidcd into many parts,yetfomewhatiargcrand broader

then Camomill, the ftalkes whereof arc biggcr,and more iuicie then it : the flowers
.

that ftand at the toppes ofthe ftalkes are fingle , but much larger then any Camomill
flower, hauing apale or border ofmany leaues , white on the vppcrfide, and rcddifli

vadcrncath, fct about the yellow middle thrurame j but not ftanding fo ciofe together

loyniag at the bottome, as the Caaiomill flowers doe, but more feuered one from an-

other: it bcarethfniallwhitiflifeede, which is hardly found and difcerned from the ^

chaffe ; the rootc is long, and growing downc right , ofthe bigncfifc of a mans finger

or thurabc in our Countrey , but not halfc fo great where it groweth naturally , with
,

feme fibres and branches from the fides thereof, of a very hot, ftiarpc, and biting

tafte, drawing much water into the raouth,after it hath been chewed a while :the plant

with vs is very tender , and will hardly or not at all endure the hardneflc and extremi-

ties ofour Winters, vnlcffc itbe very carefully prefcrucd.

The Place.

It groweth in Spaincwildein matly places
I and la 6ther hoc Countries,

where itmay feeleno frofts to caufe it perifh.

^ TheTinac.

It flowreth fo latewith vs, that it is not vntill Auguft, that oftentimes we
cannot gather ripe fccde;s from it,before it periOi.

The Names.

The name ?;w/Anwf (taken from wt?p,thatis, i^nu, fire) isgiuentothis
plant, bccaufc ofthe hcate thereof, and that the rootc is fomewhat like in

(hew, butfpecially in property vnto the true fyrethrum of Diofcorides
which is an vmbellifcrous plant, whofcrootes are greater,and more feruent
agreatdeale, and haHc a hayriqbulh ortoppeasi^^«M, and many other
umbelliferous plants hauc. It is alfo called in LmnCySd/ituru, ofthe effect

in drawing much moifture into the mouth,to be fpit out, Wc doe vfually
call it Pelletory of Spaine*

ThcVertues.

J
It is ina manner wholly fpeat to draw rheume from the tecth,by chewing

it in the mouth, thereby to cafe the to»tii^acb\ and likewife from the head,
in the paines thereof.

—

—

4
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C H A P. L X*.

Ftos Adoniijloreruhro. Red Adonis flower. '

r |4 Donis flowcrmaywcll be accounted a kindc of Camomill, although it hath

jL\ fomeerpeciall differences, hauing many long branches of leaues lying vpon
• JL ^theground, and forae riling vp with the ftalkc y fo finely cut and lagged , rhac

they much refemblc the leaues ofMayweed, or of the former Nigelln, : at the cop ofthe

ftalkes,which rife a foote high or better, ftandfmall red flowers, confiftingof fix or

eight round leaues, hauing a greenc head in the middle, fet about with many blackifli

threads, without any fmcU at all ; after the flowers are paft, there grow vp heads with

many roundifh white fecdes at the toppesofthcm, fetclofe together, very like vnto

the heads offeede ofthe great Oxe eye, fet downe in the next Chapter, but fmaller

:

the rootes are fmall and thready , perilhing cuery yeare , but rifing of his ownc feede

againe, many times before Winter, which will abide vntill the next yeare.

Yellow Adonis flower is like vnto the red , but that the flower is fomewhat larger, f/^^^ i^ttii

and of a faircyellow colour.

the Place.

"the firft groweth wilde in the corn fields in many places ofour 6wn coun*

I try, as well as in others , and is brought into Gardens for the beauties fake

\ ofthe flower. Theycllowisaftranger,bucnourfedinour Gardens with o-

\ ther rarities.

The Time.

• They flower in May or lune , as the yeare falleth out to be early or late r

the feed is foone ripe after, and will quickly fall away, if it be not gathered*

The Names,

Some hauetaken the red kindc to be a kinde of Anemone ; other to be
Erdnthemnm ofDiofcorides : the moft vfuall name now with vs is Flos

^
.^.9«,andf/tf/-<4^tf/i/^fc>;InEngli{h, where ir groweth wilde, theyccllit

- M
' red Maythes, as they call the Mayweede, white M.iythes -andfomeofour
Englifli Gentlcworaien call it Rofarubie : we vfually call it Adonis flow er.

TheVertues;

It hath been certainly tryed by experience, that the feed of red Adonis
flower drunke in wine,is good to cafe the paines ofthe Collicke and Stone.

•
'

'

'
. .

.

' ... : ,

Chap. LXI.

Tu^htbilmum, Oxe eye.

VNder the name EHphthilmunty or Oxe eye, are comprehended two or three fe-

ucrall plants, each differing from other, both in face and property, yetbecaufe

they all beare one generall name, Ithinke firteftto coraprife them all in one

Chapte1",and firft ofthat which in leafe& feed commeth neareft to the Adonis flower,

I . 'BMphfhdlfHMm miliumfiae HeSebirus n'tger feruUam,

Great Oxe eye, or the yellow Anemone.

This great Oxc eye is a beautifull plant, hauing many branches of gitcnc leaues

Bb J leaning
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leaning or lying vpon the ground for the mod part, yet fome ftanding vprighr, which
ate as fine, but fhortcr then Fcnell j fome ofthem ending in a fmall tuft of green k-aues,

and fome hauing at the toppes of them one large flower apeecc , fomewhat rcddifh or
brownifn on the outfide, while they are in bud, and a while aher,and being open,fliew

thsmfelues to coafift oftweluc or fourteene long leaues , ofa faire (hiring yellow co-
lour, fet in order round about a greenc head, with yellow thrums in the middle,laylng

thcmfelucs open in the funne,or a faire day, but elfe remaining clofc ; after the flower

ispaft, the head growing greater , iTiewcth it felfecompad of many round whitifli

fecde, very like vnto the head offeede ofthe Adonis flower laft defcribcd , but much
greater: the rootes are many long blackifli fibres or firings, fet together at the head,

very like vnto the rootcs ofthe leffcr blackc Hclleboror Bearefoote, but fomewhac
harder', ftiffer, or more brittle, and feeming without rabiffurc ia them , which abidfc

and en crcafe cueuy ycarc, '

2 . 'Bu^hthnlmtm minus
^
feu AnthtmisJUre lutet, Sraal 1 Oxe eye.

This plant might fecmc to be referred to the Camomils, but that it is not fwecte, or

to the Cornc- Marigolds, but that the ftalkcs and leaues are not edible : it is therefore

put vnd^r the Oxe cyes,and fo we will defcribe it
5
hauing many wcake branches lyitig

vpon the ground, befet with winged leaues, very finely cut and lagged, fomewhat like

vnto Maywecde, but a little larger : the flowers arc like vnto the Corne Marigold, and
larger then any Camomill, being wholly yellow, as well the pale or border of leaues,

as the middle thrummcs ; the rootes are fomewhat tough and long.

3 . EHphthslmum vulgare. Common Oxe eye.

This Oxe eye rifethvp with hard round flraikes, afootcand a halfe high, hauing-

many winged leaues vpon them, made of diuers long and fomething broad leaues,

fnipt about the edges, fet together fomewhat like vnto Tanfie,but fmaller, and not fo

much winged : the flowers ffand at the toppes ofthe ftalkes , of a full yellow colour,

both the outer leaues and the middle thrum, and not altogether fo large as the lafl : the

rootes ofthis kinde perifli cuery ycarc,and require a new fowing againe.

The Place.

The fiift growcth in diuers places of Auftria, Bohemia , and thofe parts,

it hath bcene likewife brought out of Spainc. The fccond in Prouencc , a
country in France. The laft in diuers places, as well of Auftria as Morauia,

and about Menrz and Norimbergjas Clufius fetteth downe, Wc haue them
in our Gardens, but the firfl is ofthcgreateft refpe^l and beauty.

The Time,

The firfl flowreth betimes, oftentimes in March , orat the furtheft in A-
pill ; the feede is ripe in May , and muft be quickly gathered, left it bee loft".

The other two flower not vmill lune.

The Names.

Thefirfl i$ called Buphthdlmuht of Dodonseus ,
Pfeudohelleberm of Mat*

thiolus , Hellebortu mger firuUceus TheephraBi by Lobel , of fome others

BSebertu mger verus^xdng it for the true blackc EUeborjbut it is much diflfc-

ring, as well in face as properties. Ofoxherd Se/smtUesmistts, Somehauc
thought it to be a yellow Anemone, that haue looked on it without further

iudgcment, and by thn name is moft vfually knovvnc to raoft ofour Englilh

Gentlewomenthatkaowit. But it may moft fitly be called a BuphthdimuM,

as Dodonajus doth, and Wfpanicum or AuftrUcum, for diflinftions fake.We
doe mofl vfually call it HeHchrja nigerfemUeeus, as Lobci doth : Bauhinus

callcth
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calleth it HeUeborus ntger tenuifoliui 'Bupbth/ilmi fltre. The fecond is called

B(ti>hthitlmunt Narbonenfe : In Englifh, The French, orleffcr Oxc eye, as the.

firfliscalkd,ThegrcatOxecye. TheIaft,ThecommonOxceye.

TheVertues.

The firft hath been vfed in diners places for the true blackc Ellebor, but

now is futficiemly knowne to haue been an crrour ; but what Phyficall pro-

perty it hath, other then Matthiolus hath exprefled , to be vfed as Setter-

wort for cattell, when they rowellthem,toputor draw the roorcs hereof
through the hole they make in the dewelappc, or other pkces, for their

coughes or other difcafes, I know not, or haue heard or read of any. The
others likcwifehaue little or no vfc in Phyficke now a dayes that 1 know.

C M A p. L XII.

Chryfinihtmum, Come Marigold.

ALthough the forts ofCorne MarigGlds,which are many, are fitter foranother

then this workc,and for a Catholicke Garden ofSimples, then this ofPleafure
and Delight for faire Flowers

j
yet giue me leaue to bring in a couple ; the one

^or a corner or by-place,the other for your chojfeft, or vnder a defcnced wall , in re-

gard of his ftatelinelfe.

I . chryfAttthemum Cretkum, Come Marigold ofCandy.

. This faire Corne Marigold hath for the moft part one vpright ftalke, twofoote

\
Jiigh, whereon are fet many winged leaues , at euery ioynt one , diuided and cut into

diucrs parrs , and they againe parted into feuerall j)eeces or leaues : the flowers growc
at the toppcs ofthe ftalkcsjiifing out ofa fcaly head,compofed of ten or twelue large

leaues, of a faire, but pale yellow colour,and morcpale almofl: white at the bottorac

of the leaues, round about the yclbw thrumme m the middle , being both larger and
fweeter then any of the other Corne Marigolds : the fccdc is whitiftiand chalfie;

the roote pcriflieth euery yeare.

I.Chryfanthemum Peruui4fitim,.pae fUs Solif,

The golden flower ofPeru, or the Flower ofthe Sunne.

This goodly and (lately plant, wherewith euery one is now adaycs familiar
, being

of many forts , both higherand lower (with one ftalkc , without branches , or with

many branches, withablacke, or with awhitefeede, yet differing not in forme of
leaues or flowers one from another, but inthegreatnellc or fmalnefre)rifeth vpatthc
firftlikevntoaPompion with two leaues, and after two, orfourc more leauesarc

come forth, it rifeth vp into a great ftaike
,
bearing the leaues on it at feuerall diftan-

ces on all fides thereof, oncabouc another vr\tQ the very toppe, being fometimes,and

in foine places, feucn, eight, ortenfoote Wgh, which leaues (landing out from the

ftemme or ftaike vpon their feuerall great ribbed foote-ftalkes , arc very large , broad

bclowe, and pointed at the qnd, round, h^ird, rough, of a fad greene colour, and
bending downewards : at the toppe ofthe ftaike ftandcth one great, large , and broad

flower^bowing downc the head ynto the^iiane,and breaking Forth from agreat head,

made of fcaly grecne leaues, lik^ vntoagreat fingle Marigold, hauing a border ofma-
nic long yellow leaues, fet about a great round yellow thrumme, as it were in the mid-

dle, which are very like vnto fliort heads offlowers, vnder cucry one whereofthete is

afcede, larger then any feedeof tbeThiftlei,"yct fowiewhat Uke,aofl lefler,and roun-

der then any Gourd fcede, fet in fo clofe and curious a manner, that when the feede is

taken out, the bead with the holEow places or eels thereof, feemeth Very like vnto an

hony combcj which fecde is la fomc plans T«y blacked the hottercouatrics,orvery*
white.
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white, and great, or large, but with vs is neither fo large, blacke, or white j but fome-
timesblackiihorgrayiih. Some fort rifeth not vp halfe the height that others doe,
andfomeagaincbearebutoncftemmeor ftalke, With a flower at the toppc thereof

j

and others two or three, or more fmall branches, with euery one his flower at the end

^

and fomcfo fall of branches from the very groundalmoft, that I hauc accounted

threefcore branches round about the middle ftalke of one plant, the loweft ncarc two
yards long, others abouctheni a yard and a halfe, or a yard long, with euery one his

flower thereon 5 but all fmailer then thofe that beare but one ortwo flowers, and leflcr

alfo for the moft part then the flo;ver on the middle ftalke it lelfe. Thewhole plant,

andeuery part thereof aboiieground hath a ftroiigrcfinous fcntofTurpentinej^md the

heads and middle parts of the flowers doe oftentimes (and fometimes the ioynts of
the ftalke where the leauesftand) fweat out a moft fise thin & cleare Roffin or Turpen-

tinc,but in fmall quantity,and as it were in drops,in the heatcand dryTRneofthc year,

fo like both in colour, fmcll, and taftc vnro cleare Venice Turpentine , that it cannot

be knowne from it : the roote is ftrongly faftened in the ground by fome greater roots

branching out, and a number offmall ftrings, which growe not deepe , but kcepe vn-

derthevppercruft of the earth, and defireth much moifture, yet dyeth euery ycare

with the firft frofts, and muft be new fownc in the beginning ofthe Spring.

The Place.

Their places are fet downe in their titles, the one to come out ofCandy,
the other out ofPcrUjaProuincc in the Wcfl Indies.

The Time,

The firft flowrcth in lune, the other later, as not vntill Auguft^and feme-

times fo late,that the early frofts taking it,neucr fuffer it to cometo ripeneft,

^ The Names.

The firftihath his .name in his title. The fccond , befidcs tlie names fet

downe, is called offome F'Unta mAxims, tUs mtxmm^ S$l indUnw, butthe

moft vfuall withers is, fUs S»tit i In Englifti, The Sunnc Flower, or Flower

of the Sunne.

ThcVcrtueii.

There is no vfe of either in Phyficke with vs , but that fometimes the

heads ofthe Sunne Flowtr are dreftedjand eaten as Hartichokes arc,and arc

-accounted of fom^ to begood raeate,but they are too ftr^ng for tny taftc,

. — - ^-i-;,-:.**— rKrl... '-^linif iiil ',
I jjitii!' :

Chap.LXIII.

^ r^ jSdU»dulg, Marigolds.

SOmehauereclconeJyp irtahyfoit* ©fMarigoIds, l had rather make but twe, the

fiflgleandthedoublejfor doubtleffe, thofe that be moft double, rife from the

beft feede. Which arethe middlerapft ofthe great double, and fome will be leffc

ddiable, wbofc feedcis greater then the reft , according to the ground where it grow-

Crh'i a? alfo thofe that be of a paler colour, doe comeofthe feed oftheyellower 16rt»

I. CtUnAnUmAximd, The great Garden Marigold.

The G^fdenMarig^ld hath round grcencftalkcs, branching out from the ^ound

into'many parts,whereon arc fet long flatgrccncleaues, broader and rounder a: ^h^

polnc
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point tHcn any where eire,and fmaller alfo atthefetting to ofthe ftalke, where it com-
p^/Teth it about : the-flowcrs arc fonietimes very thicke and double ('breaking out of a

^ Icaly clammy greene head) compofcd of many rowes of leaues, fct fo clofe together

one within anothcr,that no middle thrume can bee feeoe, and iometimes lefTc double,

hauingafmallbrownefpotofathrumcin tbemiddle : and foraetimes but of two or

three rowes of Icaucs, with a large browne thrume in the middle^ euery one where-

of is fomewhat broader at the point, and nicked into two or three corners, of an ex-

cellent faire deepe gold yellow colour in forae, and paler in others, and of a pretty

ftrong andrefinousfwcetefent : after the flowers arepaft, there fucceede heads of
crookedfeede, turning inward, theoutermoftbiggeft, and theinnermoft leaft ; the

roote is white, and fprcadeth in the ground, and in forae places will abide after the

feeding, but for the moft part perifheth, and rifeth againe of hisownefeede. Some-
times this Marigold doth degenerate, and beareth many fmall flowers vponfiiort

ftalkes, compalfing the middle flower : but this happeneth but feldome, and there-

fore accounted but lufus natura^ a play of nature, which (lie worketh in diuers other

planchbefides.

zXilettdftlsfimfUx, The fingle Marigold,

' There is no differencebettrccne this and the former,but that the flowers are fingle,

confifting of one rowe of leaues, of the fame colour
j
eyther pal^ or deeper yellow,

(landing about a greatbrownethrumme in the middle ; the feed likcwife is alike, but

for the moft part greater then in the double kindes. .

: The Place ^

V-

\ Our Gardens arc the chicfc places for the double flowers to grow in 5 for

weknow not of any other naturall place : but the fingle kindc hath beenc

foundwildc in Spaine, from whence I receiuedfeede, gathered by Guil-

lauraeBoel, in his time a verj^curious,and cunning fearcher of fimples.

The Time.

\ They flower all the Summer long, and fometimes euen in winter,if it be

milde, and chiefly at the beginning of thofe monethes, as it is thought.

. TheNames. ^ ^ -

They arc called CdltbA ofdiuers,and taken tobethat C4//)&4,wherofboth

Virgil and Coluniclla haue written. Others doe call them Calendula

Kalendes, that is the firfl; day of the monthes, wherein they are thought

chiefly to flower • and thercupoa the Italians call them, fi$ri di cgnimejel

that is. The Flowers.of euery moneth ; We cal them in Englifli gcnaally^

cyther Goldj,or Marigolds.

TheVertnes.,

Thehcrbc and flowers ate of great vfe'withvs among other pot-herbef^

and the flowers eyther greene or dryed,are often vfed in po(rets,broths,and

drinkes, as a comforter of the heart and fpirits, and to expel any malignant

or peftilential quality,gathered neerc thereunto.The Syrupeand Conferuc

^n^eoTthe frefhflowerSiarc vfed forthe fame purpofes to good eff£(a.
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Chap. LXIIII.

y^sUr, Starre-wore

DTofcoridcs an<i other of the ancient Writers, hauefet forth but onckindcof
Starre-wortjWhich they call y^i?^ry#/;/VA»5 of the place no doubt^ whcrcthc

greatcftjpleiitie vvas found, which was the Countrey of AthcnV': the later

Writers haue found out many other plants which they referre to thiskinde, calling

them by the fame name. It is not my purpofe to entrcacc of them all, neyther dorh

this garden fitly agree with them : I (hall therefore fclc'cft out one or two frOnrthcTetf,

andgiuc you the knowledge oi them,leauing the reft to their proper place.

1. AFln Atticuijlore luteo. Yellow Starre-wort.

• This Starre-wort rifethvp with two or three rough hairy ftalkcSv afooteand ahalfc

high, with long,rough or hairic,brownifh, daikegreene Icaucs on them, dKiidtdinJ|;>

two or three branches : atthetoppeof euery one whereof ftandcthaflai-fcaly ^i'^

compared vnderneath with fiue-or fixe long^ brownc, rough grcene k*aucs,ftanctirig

likeaStarre, the flower it felfe ftanding in the middle thereof, made as a border cS*

narrow, long, pale yellow leaues, fet with a brownilh yellow thrunae ; the rbbtc dyet^

euery yearcjhauinggiuen his flower.

3. Apr miinulfMmrtfll^tf^^ ^Pdrpilc Italian Starrc-Wtiit' ' ; .

.

%',-.(--•-'
^

This Italian Starrc-wort h^'th many wooddy, round brittle ftalkes, riffng frbni'tfifc

roote, fomcwhat higher then the former, fomerimcs fianding vpright, and bthdti

whiles leaning downewards, Whereon arefct many fomewhat haid, and roughlon*

leaues, round 'pointed, wich'oUt.brder vp to the tbppe, where it is diuided mco feU?

rail brancheSjWhereon (land tlte'flawers, made like vnto a,fingle Marigold,with a bai*-

der of blewifh purple Leaues, fet about a browne middlethrumc, the heads' fuftai:iirt§

the flowers, arecompofed of diuers fcaly greene leaues, as is to be fcene in the Knap-

weedes or Matfelons, which after the flowersare paft yeeldc a certaine downe,whefc-

in lye fmall blacke and flat feedes, fomewhat like vnto Lettice fcede, which are carried

away with the winde : the roote is compofcdbf many white ftrings, which perilhcth

not as the former, but abidcth,and fpringeth afrelh euery ycare.

The Place*

The firft is found in Spaine,as Clufius, and in France,as Lobel fay. The
other hath beene found in many places in Germany,arid Auftria : in Italic

alfo, and other places j we bauc it plentifully in our Gardens.

• ^ Thq Time.

•fbe £rft flowrcth In Summer. And the other not vntill Aug'uft or Sep-;

tembcr.

The Names,

The firft is called Apr Atticusflcre latit, Buhn'mm^ ^ laguinalu^ and of
many is taken to be the true ^y?^r v^///<r«j of Diofcoridcs : yet Matthiolus

thinketh not fo, for diuers good reafons, which heefettethdowne in the

Chapter of Apr Atticus^ as any man may vnderftand,ifthey will bur reade

theplace, which istoo long to bee inferred here. Theotheris thought by
Matthiolus, to bee the truer After Attieus^ (vnto whom I muft alfo confcnt)

and conftantly alfo affirmed to be the AtreHus r/ri^r///,as may be feene in the

fame place : but it is vfualjy called at this day, Apr itAhrumpre csruUe or

fitr^Hrc$f
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fttrfitreo. Their Englifli names arc fufficicntlyexpreflcd intheirtitles, yet

fomecall the iaft,The purple Marigold^hccaufe it is fo like vnto one in form.

^. JhcVertues.

. .. They are held, iF they bee the right,.tobec good for thebiting of a mad
dogge, the greene herbebeing beaten with old hogs greafe, and applyed

^

: as affe for fwolne throats : It is likewifc vfed for botches that happen in

tljie groine, as the name doth import.

•TiUfiOt mtieh Golden Moufc-eare.

Ometcremblancethat theftoweirs of this plant hath with the former Golds,

maketh me to inlert it in this place, although I know it agreeth not in any other

part, yet for the plcafant afpe(it thereof, it muft bee in this my garden,whofe dc-

^:ription is as followeth : It hath many broade greene leaues fpread ypon the ground,

fpotred with pale fpots, yet more confpicuous^t fometimes then at other • fomewhac
hairy both on thevpper and vnderfide, in the middle of thefe leaues rife vp one, two
or more blackifh hairy ftalkes, two foote high at the leaft, bare or naked vp to the top,

vrhereitbearethan vrabell, or fliort tuft of flowers, fet clofe together vpon fliorc

ftalkes, of the forme or fafliion of the Haukeweedes, or common Moufe-eare, but

fomewhat fmaller, ofa deep geld yellow,or orenge tawncy colour,with fome yellow

"threds in the raiddle,oflittle or do fent at alhafter the flowers are paft,thc heads carry

iinall,(hort,blacke feede, with a light downie matter on them, ready to bee carried a-

way with the winde, as many other pkntsare, when they be ripe : the roores fpread

Vhder ground^nd (hoote vp in diucrs other places,whcrcby it much encreafeth, efpe-

iully if it be fet in any moiift or fliadowic place*

...^
' " fhePlacd:

, Itgroweth in thefliadowie woods of Francc,by Li0ns,and Mompelier,as

LobcUteftifieth ; we kccpeit in ourgardens,3nd rather in a (hadowicthctt

funnie place.

TheTime/

*
' It flowreth ia Somer,atidrometinics againe in Septeiobcr*

The Names.

It is calledby LobcII, FuimnarU GdUtrum TJiergt^ft€ie t and the Herba-

^ rifts ofFrance take ittobethctrue/a/wwirw ofTragus.Otherscallit^/^-
-qv^ lO

'^^'fgrturnflora tureo. Pclleterius fiierdtiumlndicum. SomtPilp/cSa^ox AuricuU

ffiuris miior flore dureo. And fome CbondriSa flore dureS. Dalechamptus
tvould hauc it to bee Certhorus^ but farre vnfitly. The fitteft Englifli name
wecangiueitjisGoldenMoufe-eare, which may endure vntill a fitter bee

^obr" • v^''*"'rofedonit ; for the name of Grim the Collier, whereby it is called of

piany, is both idleand fooliih.

TheVertucs.

^ The French according fo the name vfc it fof the defedls of the lyngcfj

but with what good luccelTe IJknow not* ... ^

. .:)7 2i3i:..^' :o:

C K A P.



The (garden ofpkafant Fimers,

A
. Chap. LXVI.

Scorfeftera, Vipers grafTe.

Lthough there be fourc or Hue forts of Scorfonerd^ yet I (hall hcrtdcfirc youxo
be content with the knowledge only of a couplc/.^

" "

' ^ ^ Y .' 5

- - 1! J I i :"jif l;^ • "T 'f- ri-^i.
/ I . SctrfofierA tiifpinia mhr, The greater SpaniHi Viper<; gralTc-'

'

This Spanifli Vipers graflfe hath diuers long, and fomewhat broad leau-s, hard and
cfumplcd on the cdgcs,and fomctitaes yneucnly cut in orindented aifo^ of a blewifh

grecne colour : among which rifeth vp oncftalkejand nomore for the rapff part^twa

foote.high or thereabouts, hauirig here and there fome r^arrower long Icaucs thercqa

khenthofc below ; thctoppe of the ftalke brancheth it f<?lfc forth inco.o.iher pnrtSj^*

cuery one bearing a long fcaly hcadj from out ofihe toppcwlicreof rifeth a hirciarg^

double flower,of a paleyellow colour, much like vnto the flowcK of ydlow Goaftis^

beard, bur a little Idfer, whichbeingpaft,thefeedefttcc<€;deth, being long^whici/]^

androughj inclofcd with much downe, and ^arapng thcrainany other Jo^^

fcedes, which are limber and idle, and are carryed away atrthe wiU of. t^,<; vyinde ; the

rooteis long, thickc and round, brittle and blacke, with a certaine roughneire on rho
otJtfidc .- but very white within, yeelding a milkie liquor being biokcn, as euery other

'part of the plant dciib bf(ides, yet the roote more thcq any oihcr part, , and abidcth'

Ijiany yeares without pcriihing. . '-ir-t' 'sotci;

2 . Sco foftert, P(inn$»icafurfurea. Purple fl^wi'cd Vipersigraflc.

This purple flowred Vipers grafte hath long anid narrow Ifeaues, ofthe fame blewi/h.

greenc colour with the former : the ftalke rifeth vp a fo«Kc afld 4;hali"C high, with a
few fuch like Icaucs but fhorter thereon,brcaking at the toppe into two or three parts,

bearing on each of them one flower, fafliioncd likctheformcr,anrdftandingin the like

fcaly knoppe or head, but of a blewifh purple C0lour,not fully fo lirgc, of the fvccteft

fcnt ofany ©fthis kinde, coraming neereft vaco the fmell of ft delicate perfume,
. )i!'*.-i„o"} Jill'] -. :: -.rj rr-:

;

ThePlacc' M-al

'

Thcfirftis of Spaine. The other of Hungaric and Auftrich : which
now furnilh our gardens. . ,

The Time.

They flower in the beginning of May : the feedc is foone ripe after, and
then perifhing downe to the rootc for that yearc, fpringeth afrefli before

Winter againe.

The Names.

They arc called after the Spanifli mmcScorfinera, which is in Latiner/-

ferArU.oi fome ri^eri»a,znd Serpentina : Wee callthem in Englifli Vipers
graflfcjOr Sctr/mera,

The Vertucs.

Manardus as I thinke firft wrote hereof, and faith that it hath-been found
to cure them that are bitten of a Vipq-, or other fuch like j£cgmous Crea-
ture. The rootes hereof being prclerued with fugar, a^ I haucdSnc often,

doceatcalmoft as dclicateas theEringus roote,. and no doubt is good to
comforr and ftrengthen the heart,aad vitall fpirirs. Some that haue vfed the
prcfcrued rootc haue found it cffcduall to cxpcUing winde out ofthe fto-

macke,and to helpc fwounings and faintnclTe of the heart.
'

Cc Chab;



The garden of pleafant flowers.
I, -— " ~~—-— '

I I 1

1

Chap. LXVII.

Trdgepogtn^ Goates beard.

IMuft in this place fet downe but rwo forts^ofGoates beards • the one blew or afii-

colour,thc other red or purple, and Icauc the other kindes : fomctobec fpokeao/"

in the Kitchin Gardcn,and others in a Phyficall Garden.

Allthe Goates beards'hakie long, narrow, and fomewhat hollow whitiiTigrcene

leaues, with a white line ddvvne the iniddlc of cueryone on the vppcrfide :theftalke

fifeth vp greater and ftrongerthen the Vipers graffe, bearing at the toppe a great long

head or huske, compofed of nine or ten long narrow leaues , the (harpe points or ends

whereofrifevpabouethe flower in the middle, which is thickcand double, fome-
what broad and large fpread , of ablewifh afh-colour, with fomewhitifh threads a-

ihong them, (hutting or clofiflg it felfe within the grcene huske cuery day, that it abi-

dcth blowing, yntill about hoonc,and opening not it felfc againe vntill the next mor-
ning : the head or huske , after the flower is paft , and the feede neare ripe,openeth it

felfc
J
the long leaucs thereof, which clofcd not before now

,
falling downe round a-i

boutthcftalke, and (hewing the feede, ftandingat the firft clofe together, and the

doune atthctoppcof them; but after they haue ftoodawhilc, it fpreadeth it felfc

round, and is ready to be carried away with the winde, if it be not gathered : the feede

it felfe is long, round,and rough, like the fcede of the Vipers graflc , but greater and
blacker : thexootc is long, and not very great , but periflieth as foone as it hath borne
feede, and fpringeth ofthe fallen feede, that yeare remaining grecne all Winter , and
flbwring the next yeare following : the wholeyccldeth milkcasthc former,but fome-
what more bitterandbinding.

i.Trsg$p9gi»purfitreitm» Purple Goates beard. ]

There is little difference in this kind from the f9rmer,but that it is a little larger,botH

in the lcafe,and head thatbeareth the feed; the flowers alfo are a little larger,and fpread

more, ofa darke reddi(h purple colour, with fome yellow duil as it were caftvpon it,

dpccially ab'out the ends : the roote peri(heth ia the like manner as the other.

The Place.

Both thefe haue been fent vs from the parts beyond the Seas, I haue had
them from Italy, where no doubt they grow naturally wilde, as the yellow
doth vyith vs ; they are kept, in our Gardens for their pleafant flowers.

ThcTinic.

They flower io May and lune : the feede is ripe ia luly.

^ The Names.

Their genqrall name is after the Greeke word Tragep»gin,w^\ch. is in La-
imtyBArhs hirti : In Engli(h, Goatesbeard ; the head offeede when it is rea-

die to bee carried aw%y with the winde, caufingthat name for the refem-

biance : and becaufe the flower doth cuery day clofe it felfe at noone (as I

faidbgfore) and opeseth notaginc vntiU the next Sunne , fome haue fitly

"^alicdit,Goc tobed at nocSfc.

The Vermes.

Jfai^l^cs afthefe kindes are a little more bitter aod more bindiag alfo

thea



then the yellow, kintic cxprefled ill the Kitchin Garden; and thereforefiN.

tcr for medicine then fof mcaite,butyet is vfcd as the yellow kinde is,which
is more ficformeate then mcdicifie. The diftiiled water is good to.ifiaih

old fores and wounds. • ,: '
-

MilD-- ChAp.LXVIII.

Tloi AfHcjii^ki.T^ Marigold.

OF the French or African Marigolds there arc three kindes as principall, add of.

:

L-achof them both with lingk and double floWers : of thcfe, fornediuer-'

'

fity is obfciucd in the colonr ofthe flowers , as well as in the forme or large-; t

neflc, fo that as you may here fee, I haue expreffiJd eight differences , and Fabius Qo-\
iumna nine or te*!, in regard hee maketh a diuerfity of the paler and deeper yellow co-

lour ; and although rhelelTcr kinde, becaufeoitits euill fent, is held dangerous, yet foi *

the beauty of the flower ic fiadech r©orae in Gardens.

I , F/tfT AfrkunHs water fine maximm fnulthlext

The great double French Marigola.

This goodly dpubl? flower, which is the grace and glory ofa Garden in the time of
his beauty, rifeth vp with a ftraight and hard rpund greene ftalke , haqing fome crefts

^

or edges allalong the ftalke,bcrfec with long winged leaucs
, euery one whereof is like.."

vntothclcafe ofan Afli, being co.mpofedofmany long and narrow leaues, fnipt abouc

the edges, fliandingby couples oncagainft another, with an oddc one at the end, ofa
darkc or full greene colour : the ftalke rifeth to be three or fourefootc high , and diui-

dethitfelfefromthcmiddlethereof inromariybi'anchcS , fetwith fuch like leaues to

the toppes ofthem, euery one bearing one great double flower , of a gold yellow co-

lour abbue, and paler vnderneath, yet fome'arc ofa pale jrellow ^ and fonhe betweenc
both,and allthcfe rifiog from oneand the fame fecde : the flower, before it be bloivne

open, hath all the leaucs hollow ; but when it is full blownc open, it fprcadcth it fclfc

larger thenany Prouince Rofe,or cqu il vntoit at the lcaft,'if it be in good earth, and
rifeth out of a long greene huskc, ftriped or furrowcd,wh(?rein after the floWer is paft,

(which ftandethinhis full beauty a moncth , and oftentimes more, andbeing gathe-

red, maybe preferued in his foil beauty for two moneths^fter,- if hb^ferin water)
ftandeththe fecde, fet thicke and clofc together vpright, which is blacke, fome-
what flat and long : the roote is full offmall ftrings

,
whereby it ftrongly comprehen-k

deth in the ground : the flower ofthis,as well as the fingle, is ofthe very fmell ofnew '

waxe, or ©fan honie combe, and not ofthat poifonfuUfgnt^.of^tlicfn^

2 . Flos AfricAnus mdiorfmfUx* The great fingle French Marigold.

This fingle Marigold is in all things fo like vnto the former, that it is hard todi-

fcerne it from the double, but bytheflowers, onclythe ftalke will be browner then

the double 5 and to my bcft obferuation, hathand doth ey^ry yearc ti(c ffpm the fcedc

ofthe double flower ; fo that when they arc in flower, you may fee the difi^erence (of

not much before, when they are in bud) this-fingle flo'wer e-ucr appearing with thrums

in the triiddle, and the leaues,which "are the border or pale (landing about tbcm,fhew-

ing hollow or fiftulous, which after lay therafelues flat apd open (and the double

flower appearing with all his leaues folded clpie together , without any thrwm at all)

and arc b^.a deeper oypaler colour^as in the doiubic. fT W* .

^Ids Afr'tunm fMuhfc flir^x/fmpltx&multipUx, n^lkRHvi

Single and double French Marigpids with hollow leafed flow'tfrsri

" As the former two grcatcft forts haue riftpfromthcr^Qdclof 9neaa4 the fame (I

Cc a
* meane
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meaae the pod ofdoubkfTo^vcrs) fo doe thcfe alfo, not differing from it in any thing,

but that they arelower,an4 haue fmallcr greene icaues,and that the flower alfo being

fiaaller,hath cucry leate abiding hollow, likcvnto an hollow pipe,broad open at the

mouth, and is of as deepe a yellow colour for the moft part as the deepeft of the for-

incr,yctfomctimes pale alfo,

— •

4. fUs Afriunmminw mnltifUx,The leffcr<louble French Marigold.

ThclcflerdoubleFrenchMarigoldhathhisleaues in all things like vnto the for-

mer but fomewhat lefTer, which are fet vpon round browne ftalkes, not fo ftiffe or vp-

right,but bowing and bending diuers waycs,and fometiraes leaning or lying vpon the

ground : the ftalkes are branched out diucrfly, whereon arc fet very faire double flow-

ers like the former,and in the like greene huskes, butfmaller, andinfomethe outer-

moft leaues will be larger thenany ofthe reft, and ofa deeper Orenge colour , almoft

crimfon, the innermoft being ofa deepegpld yellow colour, tending to crimfon : the

whole flower is fmaller, and ofa ftronger and more vnpleafant fauour , fo that but for:

the beautifull colour, and doublcnclTe ofthe flower, pleafant to the eye, and not toany

other fenfe, this kinde would finderoeme in few Gardens: the rootesand feedcsarc

likcthc former, but leffer.

5. rUs AfriedJtuf dfffiirpmpU)«\ he fmall fingle French Marigold.

This fingle kinde doth follow after thelaftinall manner of proportion, both of

ftalkes, leaucs,fccdes, androotes : the flowers onely ofthis arefingle,hauing fine pr fix

X broad leaues, ofa deepe yellow crimfon colour , with deepe yellow thrummcs in the

middle, and of as ftrong a ftinking fcnt, ormore then the laft.

The Place.

'

l^hcygro\i^rc naturally in Africa, and cfpecially in the parts about Tunii,

and where old Carthage ftood, from whence long agoethey were brought

into Europe, where they arc onely kept in Gardens, being fownc for the

moft part euery yeare, vnleflc in fome railde Winters. The laft Angle and

double kindcs (as being more hardy) haue fomctimes endured : but that

kinde with hollow leafed flowers, as Fabius Columnafetteth it downe, is

accounted to come from Mexico in America.

TheTime.

.
t ;r >

r
fldw^rnot vntill the end ofSummer, cfpecially thegreater kindcs:

but the lelTer, ifthey abide all the Wintcr,doe flower more carly^

.ibc^ br d 8i 3: ;-rn7f^ :v :v-fiTheName5iiH3in -u iihk

tni\: //Old-.. --no f a..';'C'jvrfjv

abo ji ^^Tfeey haue been diuerfly tfamtd by"Sni^rs men : Some calling them C*-

^

10) *- ty^h^ilm InMcusy that is, Indian Gilloflowcrs , and Tanscetitm PeriiviMnum,

zmJ ' Ttnftte of Peru, as ifit grew in Peru, a Prouince of America ; and Fits Indi'

"WjcWM'M ; jfe a flower ofthe Indies 5 but it hath hot beene knowne to haue beenc
' bfdaght from thence. Others would haue it to be 0//»***4 ofPlinie,and

thcrs ; fome to be Lyct^erficum of Galen, ft is called, arid that more truely,

rltsTnnetenfisy Figs Africanm, zndCsitkt Jfricdfta^ that is, the flower of
Tunis, the flower of Africa, the Marigold of Africa, and pcraduenturc

Tedffd vxn^rttm. We in Englift moft vfuall)^ call thent^Flcnch Marigolds,

with their fcuciralldiftin^^ions o( greater or fmaller, doiible or fingle. To
that with hollow leafed flowers, Fabius Columna g^iueth the name of iU

W-jm^ fUftfifare, and I fo continue it,

'

v:u,.r:
~"

'

^^"^

The
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1 flct ^trieanm v.AX'nnu multifltx. TIic y:rfatcrt <iouI'>1e Frencli MarioolJ. * ^frie^nm vUitt mHltipltx. The jrcitfrclouble French Mirigoll

) fUt^frietaim nis*$mmpmfUx Thf };rc3tcll finale French Miri-old. 4 fit' ^fiteintu nHlttplixfijh'hff. The donlt hollow Frtnch MairigoU.

5 F/«iw/<A'"»"'/^'"'''"/i'''''/"*«Thefinslel>ollow FrenchMarigold. 6 Fl»' -^fttMrn miuormu'.iitjix.rhcimillrrdouble Preach KU is^M. 7 5'**

sAfritaumvuun m«/r>//M«<m.Anotheriorto[tbclcgcr<louUc Preach MarifaUt- < I'ts^fikummMtrfrnfUx. FLe Itiler llnciaFfMK-ti Mtftgul^



^he (jarden of plea/ant Fhwrs,

TheVertucs.

Wcknow no vfe they hauc in Phyfickc,but are cheri(hcd in Gardens for

their beautifull flowers fake.

Chap. LXIX.

.!CAry6fh)Jlm birtenfis, Caraations asd Gilloflowcrs.

TO auoide confufion, I liiufl diuide Gilloflowcrs from Pinkes , and intreate of
them in fcuerall Chaptai^ pf^thoicthatarc called Carnations or Gilloflow-

crs, as ofthe greater kindc, in this Chapter • and of Pinkes , as well double as

CrtgiCji uht' oext. But the number ofthem is To great
J
that to giuefeueralidefcripti-

©nstothemallvvcrcendleffe,acthe lca(tneedkflc: I will therefore fet downconely
the defer i pi iors ofrhreelforvntochefe three may be rcferredallthe otherforts; for

their fafliion and manner ofgrowing, and giue you the feucrall names ('as they are vfu-

.

ally cUied wit h v 3 j oithe rcfl , with ihciryariery and mixture of colours m the flow-

ers, wl.erein confi ^^eth a chicfc diftercoce. 1 account thofe that are called Carnations

tobethegrearci1,both for leafcand flower, and Gilloflowcrs for the moft parr to bee

lefTer in both ; and therefore v> ill giuc you each defcription apart, and the Orengc
tawnie or yellow Gilioflowerlikewifcbyit felfc,as differing very notably from all

the reft.

I . Curjophy&Ui mAximm Btrooicenjis fuc AnglicM,

The great Harwich or old Englifli Carnation.

I take this goodly great old Englifli Carnation, as a prefidcnt for the defcription of

all the reft of the greatcft forts , which for his beauty and ftatclinefle is worthy of a

prime place ,
haumg beeae alwayes very hardly preferucd in the Winter j and there-

fore not fo frequent as the other Carnations or Gilloflowers. It rifeth vp with a great

thickc round ftalke, diuided into fcuerall branches,fomcwhat thickly fet with ioynts,

andateuery icynt two long greene rather then whitifli leaues, fomevvhat broader

thwH Gilloflower leaues, turning or windingtwo or three times round (in fome other

forts ofCarnations they are plainc,but bending the points downcwards, and in fome
alfo ofa darke reddifn greene colour, and in others nor fo darke, but rarherofa whitifli

greene colour: ) the flowers ftand at the toppes of the ftalkes in long, great, and round

greene huskes, which are diuided into fiue points, out of which rife many long and

broad pointedleaues,deeplyiaggedatthccnds,fetin order round and comely, ma-

kins a gallant great double flower, ofa deepc Carnation colour, almoft ted , fpottcd

withmjny blufli fpots and ftrakes, fome greaterand fome lefTer, of an excellent foft

fwcete lent, Kirher too quickeas many others ofthefe kinds are, nor yet too dull, and

with two whiUfli crooked rhreads like homes in the middle : this kinde neuer beareth

many flowers, but as it is flow in growing, fo in bearing, not to be often handled,

which fheweth a kinde of ftatelinelfe, fit topreferue the opinion of magnificence:

the roote is branched into diuers great, long,wooddy rootes , with many fraall fibres

annexed vnto them.

2. Cary$phyllits bortenpsftrepUno ruhro. The red or Clouc Gilloflower.

The red Cloue Gilloflower, which I takeas a prefidcnt for the fecond fort, which

are Gilloflowcrs, grow likevnto the Carnations, but not fo thicks fet with ioynts and

leaues : the ftalkes are more, the leaues are narrower and whiter for the moft pnrr, and

in feme doe as well a littje turne ; the flowers are fmaller , ycr. very thickc and double

in moft ^ and the greene huskes wherein they ftand are i^aiall^r likewife then the for-

mer r the ends ofthe leaues in this flower, as in all the reft, are dented or lagged, yet

in feme more then in others , foraealfo h;!uing two fraal 1 white threadSjCrookcd at the

ends like homes, in the middle ofthe flower, when as diuers other hauc nose. Thcfc

kindcs,
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kindcs,and cfpecially this that hatha deepe red crim Ton coloured flower, doc endure

thecoldof our winters, and with lefTecarc isprefcrued : thefc forts as well as the

former doevery feldome giue any feedc, as far as 1 could cuer obferue or learne.

•

3 . CaryophyRas sHefncusflarepUnommUU,
The yellow or Orenge tawny Gilloflower.

This Gilloflower hath his ftalkcs nextvnto the ground,thicker fet,and with fmalier

ornarrowerleaues then the former for the moft part : the flowers are like vote the

Cloue Gilloflowers, and about the fame bignefle and doublenefle moft vfually, yet

in forae much greater then in others- biltof a paleyellowirti Carnation colour, ten-

ding to an Orenge, with two fraall white threds, crooked at the ends in the middle,

yet fome haue none, of a weaker fcnt then the Clone Gilloflower : this kinde is more
apt tobcarefeedethen any other,wliich is finall,black,flat,and long,and being fowen;

yeeldcwonderfull varieties bothof finglcand double flowers: fome being of a ligh-

ter or deeper colour then the mother plants ; fbme with ftripes in moft of the leaues

:

Others are ftripedor fpotted,likea fpeckled Carnation or Gilloflowtr, in diuers forts,

both fingle and double : Some againe are wholly of the fame colour, hke the mother

plant, and are eyther more or lelfe double then it, or elfe are fingle with one row of
leaues, like vnto a Pinck ; and fome of thefc likewife eyther wholly ofa crimfon red,

deeper or lighter, or variably fpotted, double or fingleas a Pinck, or blulh eyther

(ingleordouble,andbut very feldome white.* yet all of them in their grecne leaues

little or nothing varying or differing.

Cdrifiplylli maximi. CaRN ATI ONS.

CarytphjUus vutximiu diHttt

fUtlo ruber Hon varniHS.

CsrftpiyBMs max'miu d'tCltu

Hui» CMruko furpurm»

Cdtyophyllui maxlmus diSius

6rimet»fiueVr'mefs,

carytphylluf maximt Inctr.

wu^uf (Ltbus.

CdrysphyUus max'tmm Incar-

nadmui OaUicus.

CMryophyUus'mfximus iJUar-

Madtnusgrandif*

THe gray Halt hath as large leaues as the former old Car-
nation, and as decpely lagged on the edg^?s ; it hath 2
great high ftalkc, whereon ftand the flowers, of a dccpc

red colour, ftriped and fpeckled very clofe together with a
darkifli white colour. \i

Thered is alfo a faire great flower, of a ftamell coIoum
deeply lagged as the former, and groweth very comely witlioirc

any fpot at all in it, Co that it fcemeth to bee but a ftamell Gillo-

flower, faue that it is much greater.

The blew /f/z/tfis a goodly faire flower, being of afairepur-

plifli murrey colour, curioufly marbled with white, but fo fmal-

ly to be difccrned, that it fecmeth only purple, it hath fo much
the Maftrie in it > it refembleth the Braflill,^ but that it is much
bigger.

The GrimeU or Prince is a faire flower al fo^ as large as any

Chryftall or larger,being of a faire crimfon colour, equally for

the moft part ftriped with white, or rathermore white then red,

thorough cuery leafe from the bottome,and ftandeth comely.

The white Carnation or Delicate, is a goodly delightfull fair

flower in his pride and perfediion, that is, when it is both mar-
bled and fllked, or ftriped and fpeckled with white vpon an in-

carnate crimfon colour, becing a very comely flower, but abi-

deth not conftant, changing oftentimes to haue no flakes or

ftrakesof white,but marbled or fpeckled wholly.
j

The French Carnation is very like vnto the white Carnation,

but that it hath more fpecks,and fewer ftripes or flakes ofwhite

in the red, which hath t"bc maftrie of the white.

The ground Carnation ('if it be not the fame with the giaund

or great old Carnation firft fet downe, as the alteration but of

one letter giueth the conic(^ure) is a thickc flower,but fpreadeth

not
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CtryphjtUtt mx'ttnus Cbrj-

Carytpbjllits maxiiKus fore

rubrt.

etfyopbyllKS maximus diRut

CdryepbjBifs mtnamus S^m-

Carrefbylluf max'tmuf Saban-

Jieus earmus.

Ctritfhyllut msximus Stbau'

dieut THbet'

C*rjtfhjUu% mtximus Oxonl'

tafs.

Ctryfpbytlut tnaxl/nus Regius

,

fine Brijlolienfu maior.

CMfjtfbylbt imxx'miis Grana-

3r;: rv. vr«..:.
,

ttryapbyllus mibdmusCm
fere ilRuf'

tirjc^hyllHS msximHS Cmbet'

not his Icaucs abtoade as others doe, hauing the middle ftandinc
higher then the outer leaues, and turning vp their brimmes or
edges. itisaradflowcr,withtevvftripesorfpotsinit ; itisvc-

ty fubicdtto bre.iiic the pod, that the flower feldome commeth
fairc and right j the grcene leaues areas great as the or
Lombard red.

The Chryftall or Chryftallinei^for they are both one,howfo-
cuer fome would make them differ) is a very delicate flower
when it is well marked,but it is inconftant in themarkes, bcin^
fomctimes more ftriped witli white and crimfon red^ and Comsm
times le(Te or little or nothing at all, and changing alfo fome-
times to be wholly red^ or wholly blufli.

The red Chryftall, which is the red hereof changed, is the
moft orient flower of all other red Gilloflowers, becaufe it is'

both the greateft, as commifig from the Chryftall, as alfo that

the red hereof is a moft excellent crimfon.

The Fragrant is a fairc flower, and thought to come from the

Chry ftali/being as large, but ofa blufli red colour,fpotted with
fmall fpeckes, no bigger then pinnes points, but not fo thicke as

in the Pageant* v '
-

The ftripc Saujldge is for forme and bigncffe equall with the

Chryftall or White Carnation, but as inconftant as eyther of
them, changing into red or blufli 5 fotliat few branches with
flowers conraine their true mixtures, which are a whitifli blufli^

fairely ftriped with a crimfon red coloor,thicke and fliort, with
fome fpots alfo among.
The blufli Sauadge is the fame with the former, threfarae root

of cheftriptSaUadge,asI faidbefore, yeeldingonefide orpar^^

whofe flowers will be eyther wholly blufli,or hauing lome fmall

fpots, or foraetimes few or none in them.
^ >

The red Sauadge is as the blufli,when the colour ofthe flower
is wholly red without any ftripes or fpots in them, and fo abi-

dethlong
;
yetitisfometimc$feene,thatthefame(ide,or part,^

or roote being feparate from the firft or mother plant, will giuc'

ftriped and well marked flowers againc.

TheOxeford Carnation is very like vnto the French Carna-
tion, both for forme,largencfleand colour; but that this is of 4
fadder red colour, fo finely marbled with white thereon, that

the red hauing the maiftry,flieweth a very fad flower,not hauing
any flakes orftripesatailinit.

The Kings Carnation or ordinary Briftow, iia reafotiabld'

greatflower, decpely iagged^ of a fad red, very fmally ftriped

and fpeckled with white ; fome of theleaues of the flower on
the one fide will turnevp their brirames or edges : the gfecftc

Icafe is very large.

The greateft Gr/tnadt is 2 very faire large flower, bigger then

the Chryftall,and almofl as bigge as the blew HmIo : it is almoft

equally diuided and fhipt with purple and white, but the purple^

is fadder then in the ordinary Granado Gilloflower, elfe it might
bee faid it were the fame, but greater. Diuers haue taken this

flower to bee the Graft P&e, but youfliall haue the diflerence

flicwed you in the next enfuing flower.

The Gr*M Fete is a fair great flower,and comely for the forme,

but of no great beautie for colour, becalifc although it beftript

red and white like the Quecnes Gilloflower, yet the ted isfofacf

that it taketh away all the delight to the flower.

The Camberfine is a great flower antf a^aire, beeing a reddc

flower, wellmarked or ftri|)cd with white;fomcwhat like rnto a

Sauadge
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§trdiaii ruber.

S2iuadgc,fay rome,but that the red is not ciimfon as the Sauadge;
others fay the Daintie, but not fo comqly : the leaucs of chc
flowers ace iiiany,and thruft together, without any due forme of
fpreading.

lijegreat Loqibard red is^ great fad red flower, fo double and
thick of leaucs, that it nrioft vfually breaketh the pod, and fel-

domc (heweth one flower among twenty perfcd : the blades or
grecne leaues are as large as the

egrffbjtUu mdiorw'^miHi

$emnfis.

GiLLOFLOWERS.

CtfjofhyllMfmltr Srifiolitn*

etyj6fhyll»smekr trtJttUtJt'

eary$phfUus mltr Pir$btrnt-

Carftptyllut wtahr T>ir»b«rni-

tnfii dilMMput alb us.

tatytfhyUusmain Regimuh

esrjtfbjUutmUr SrafifitHjit.

tmytpbjllMt mattrGtm*^
tenfiu

THc luftic Gallant or Weftminfter(fome make them to be
one flower, and others to bee two, one bigger then the

other) at the firft blowing open of the flower fhewcth

to be ofa rcafonable fizeand comcUneffe, but after it hath ftood

blowen forac time it (heweth fmaller and thinner : it is of a
bright red colour,much ftriped and fpcckled with white.

The Briftow blew hath grecnc leaucs,fo large, that it would
fecmc to bring a greater flower then it doth, yet the flower is pf
a rearonablefize,and very like vnto the ordinary Graaado Gillo-

flowcr,ftriped and flaked in the fame manner^but that the white

of this is purer then that, and the purple is more light,and ten-

ding to a blew : this doth not abide conflant, but changcth into

purple or blulTi.

The Briftow bluili is very like the laftboth in leafe and flower,

the colour only flieweth the dififercnce, which fcklomevaryeth.

to be fpotted,or change colour.

The red Doner is a reafonable great Gilloflower and conftant,

being of afaireredthickcpoudered with white fpots, and fec-

raeth fomewhat like vnto rhe ground Carnation.

The light or white Douer is for forme and all other things

nnore comely then the former, the colour of the flower is blufli,

thickc fpotted with very fmall fpots,that it feemeth all gray, and
is very delightfull.

; .

,

The faire maidc ofKent,or Ruffling Robin is a very beautiful.*

flowcr,and as large as the white Carnation almoft : the flower is

white,thicke pondered with purple, wherein the white hath the

maftrieby much, which maketh it the more pleafant.

TheQueenes Gilloflower is a reafonable faire Gilloflower al-

though very common, ftriped red and white, fomegreatand^

forac fmall with long ftripes.

The Daintie is a comely fine flower, although itbe not great,

and for the fmallncfle and thinneflc of the flawer being red fo

finely marked, ftriped and fpeckled,that for the liuelineSe ofthe,

colours it is much defired, becing inferiour to very few Gillo»

flowers.

The Braffill Gilloflower is but of a meane fizc,being of a fad

purple colour, thickc poudcrcd and fpecklcd with white,

the purple herein hath the maftrie, which maketh it fliew

the fadder, it is vnconftant, varying much and often to

bee all purple : the grecnc lezues lye matting on the

ground.

The GtmacU Gilloflower is purple and white, fljked and ftri-

'

ptd very much: this is alfo much fubied to change purpIeThcrc

is a greater and a lefler of this kiade, befides the greatcft that is

formerly dcfcribcd.

The
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Ctt}opb)'llus THrcicHs.

Cgryephyllus Heroina diCtxii

The Turlcie Gilloflower is but a fmr.lJ flower. Hut ofgreat de-
light, by reafon of the well unrking of the flower, being moft
vfually equally ftriped with red and white.

carytpbyUmcambreHfti Toole. The Pooleflower, growing naturally vpon the rockcs nearc
CogfliotGafllcintheillcof Wight,isafmalIflowcr, but very
pleafant to the eye, byreafon of the comely proporrion thereof-
itisof abrightpalered, thickefpeckled, and very fmall with
white , that itfeemeth to bee but one colour , the leaues of the
flowerare but fraally iagged about : it is conftant.

x*riophyius?egmadiiHtm. '^'^ ^^g^^ ot.ip2.\Q Pageant is a flower of a middle flze
, very

pleafanttobebold, and is both conftant and comely , and but
that iEisfocommon,wouldbcofmuchmore refpedtthcnitis:

the flower is ofa pale bright purple, thicke poudcred, and very
cuenly with white, whicb hath the maftery , and makcth it the
moregracefull.

cawfhsUusVeimgfaturatm, The fad Pageant is the fame with the former in forme and
bigneffe, the difference in colour is, that the purple hath the ma-
ftery, which raaketh it fb fad , that it doth referable the BraffiU

for colour, but i$ not fo biggc by halfc.

MafterBradftiawc his dainty Lady may bee well reckoned a-
mong thefc forts of Gilloflowers, and compare for neatenefle
witli moft ofthem : the flower is very neatc, though fmall, with
a fine fmalliagge, and ofa fine white colour on the vnderfide of
all the leaues, as alfo all the whole iagge for a pretty com pafTe^

and the bottomeormiflldlepart of the flower on tbevpperfidc
alfo : but each leafe is ofa fine bright pale red colour on the vp-
perfide, from the edge to the middle, which mixture is of woa-
dcrfull great delight.

The beft white Gilloflower growcthvpright, andverydou-
ble, the blades growc vpright alfo, and crawle not on the
ground.

The London white is greater and whiter then the other ordi-
nary white, being wholly ofone colour.

The ftamell Gilloflower is well knowneroall, not to differ

from the ordinary red orcloue Gilloflower >bjt only in being of^

a brighter or light red colour r there is both a greater and a leller

ofthiskinde.

The purple Gilloflower a greater and a Icffe : the ftalkeis fo
(lender, and the leaues vpon them fo many and rhicke, thar they
lyeand traileonthe ground: the greareft is almoftasbiggeasa
Chryftall, but not fo^Iouble : the Icffe hath a finallcr flower.

mmh^Hui VerncovUkceus
'^^^ Gredeline Gilloflower is a very neare and handfomc

' flower, ofthe bigneflc ofthe Clouc red Gilloflower, of a fine

pale reddifli purple or peach colour, cnclining to a blew or vio-
let, which is that colour is vfually called a gredeline colour-
it hath no affinity with eyther Purple, Granado,or Pageant.

The blew Gilloflower is neither very double nor great, yet.

round and handfome,* with a decpe iagge at the edge, and isof
anescecaingdeepe purple colour, tending to a tawnierthis

differeth from all other forts, in rhatthe leafe is as greeneas
graffe,and theftalkes many times red or purple : by the greenc
leaucsitmaybeknowncinthe Winter, as well as in the Sum-
mer.

The blufh Gilloflower differeth not from the red orftamcll,^^

but only in the colour ofthe flower, which is'blufli.

lohn Wi' tie his great tawny Gilloflower is for forme ofgrow-
ing, in I "afe ^nd flower altogether likevnto the ordinary tawny,-

the flower oaely, bccaufc it is the faireft and greateft that any o-

thci^

Cnjophjttus albuf optlmtu

maitr undmnfii & alius.

Caryophylluimitr rubens

&minor.

csijDpbylluf purpmus m&ior

&m'iH»r.

Ca/rytpbyllutj>krpuro ctYuleu!.

Carjephyllus tameitt,

Carytph^lKS Silefym
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t»ytpbyllMS $i!eJUe»sJtrktits.

exryphjRm SiUJUuui

mtrfMr-Mmitlhf'

thcr hath aourled vp, maketh iheditfercncc , as alio that it is of

ji faircdecpe fcarlct colour.

There arc alfo diuers other Tawnies, cither lighter or fadder,

cither lefle ormore double, that they cannot be numbered, and
all rifiag (as I faid before) from lowing the feede of fome of
them: bcfides the diuerfitics of other colours both fimple snd
mixcdjCuery ycarcand place yeclding fome variety was not fccn

with them before : I fliall ncedc but onely to giue you the names
of route of them wc haae abiding with vs, I meane fuch as hauc

receiued names, andieauethcrcfl to cucry ones particular dc«

nomiaatioa.

Of Bluflics there are many forts, as • the deepe blufli , the pale

bloihjthe Infanta blu(h, a bluih cBclining to a red, a great blulh,

the faire(l and mod double of all the other blufhes, and many
others both finglc and double.

Of Reds likewife there are fome varieties, but not fo many as

ofthcothcrcoloursjfortheyare moft deader deepe reds, and
fewofa bright red or ftaraell colour; and they are fingle like

Piokes
, eithcrdriped or ipcckled , or more double flriped and

Ipcckled v.iriably, or elfe

There arc neither purple nor white that ri/e from this feedc

that I haue obferued, except one white in one place.

The ftriped Tawny arc either greater or leffcrjdeepcror light-

er flowers twenty forts and aboue,and all ftriped with fmaller or

larger ftripes, or equally diuidcd, ofa deeper or lighter colour

:

and fome alfo for the very fliapc or forme will bee morcneatc,

clol^,and round • others more loore,vnequall,and iparfed.

The marbled Tawny bath not fo many varieties as the ftriped,

but is ofas great beamy and delight as it, or more ; the flowers

are greater or finaller, deeper or lighter coloured one then ano-

ther, andthcvcincsormarkcsmorcconfpicuous, or more fre-

quent in forac then in others : but the moft beautifull thateuer I

did fee was with Mafter Ralph Troggie, which I muft nccdcs

therefore call

Mafter Tuggies Princcfle,which is the greatcft and faircftof

all thefc forts ofvariable tawnies, or feed flowers, being as large

fully as the Prince or Chrj'ftall, or fomething greater, ftanding

comely and round, not loofe or (haken , or breaking the pod as

fomcothcrfortswill-,the marking of the flower is in this man-
ner : It is of a ftamell colour , ftriped and marbled with white

ftripes and vcines quke through cucry leafe,which arc as deeply

lagged as the Hulo : iomctimcs it hath more red then white, and

fometimes more white then red, and fometimes fo equally mar-
ked,thatyou cannot difcernc which hath the maftcryjyct which
ofthefe hath the predominance, ftill thcfloweris very beauti-

full, and exceeding delightfomc.

ibyiiMssM fuffHitrs
"^^^ Flaked Tawny is another diucrfity of thefe variable or

nyofbj jMHtajjH 9jus
^.^^ coloured flowers

,
being of a pale reddifli colour , flaked

with white, not alwaics downeright,but often thwart the leaues,

• fome more or leflTe then others ; the marking of them is much
like vnro the Chryftall : thefcalfoas well as others will be grea-

ter or fmaller, and of greater or Icfte beauty then others.

The Feathered Tawny is more rare to meete with then many
ofthe otherjfor moft vfually it is a fairc largp flowerand double,

equalling the Lumbardred in his perfe^ion : the colour hereof

is vfually a fcarlct, little deeper or paler, moft curioufly feathc-

icd and ftreamed with white through the whole leafe.

The Speckled Tawny is of diuers forts , fome bigger , fome
IcftCj

Hnoins Kodolpbifitrum

Iftfcr^teris,
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IcfTe, fome more, and fomc kfle fpottcd then others : Vfually it

is a deepe fcaUet, fpcckled or fpotted with white , hauing alfo

fome ftripes among the leaucs.

, Matter Tuggiehis Rofe Gilloflower is ofthe kindred of thefc

Sr;S!"'
""""^'^ Tawnies,bdng raifed from the fccdeoffome ofthcm,and onely

poffcfTed by him that is the moft induftrious pr cferuer ofall na-

tures beauties, being a different fort from all othcr,in that it hath

round leauesjvvithoutanyiaggc at all on the edges, ofa fine fta-

mell full colour^without any fpot or ftrake therin,vcry like vnto

a fmall Rofe, or rather much like vnto the red Rofe Campion,
both for forme,colour, and roundnefle, but larger for fizc.

\

f: The Place.

All thcfearc nourifhed with vs in Gardens, none of their natnrall places

being knowne, except one before recited, aniithc yellow which is Silefia-y

many ofthem being hardly preferucd and encreafcd.

The Time.

They flower hot vntill the hcate of the yeare, which is inlulyCvnIefleic

be an extraordinary occafion) and continue flowring, vntill the colds ofthe

Autumnechcckethem, or vntill they haue wholly out fpcnt thcmfclues,

and arc vfually encreafed by the flips.

The Names.

Moft of our later Writers doe call them by one general! name, C4r/#-

phjtSoi/AtivM^andps Carjffipbyfffuiy 3idding thereunto maximum, when wee
meane Carnations, and w^wrwhen wewouIdexpreffeGilloflowerSjWhich

name is taken from Cloues,in that the fent ofthe ordinary red Gilloflowcr

cfpecially doth refemblethem. Diuers other feuerall names haue bccnc

formerly giuen them,asnf/*»/t<j,or 'BetonicadlterayOi retonicM dl/iiu.sind

e»r»rj4rU, HerU Tunic VtoU Damdfceaay OeetLm DAmsfunw , and '^nrbt,ru

CM, Offome CAntAbricAfliti^, Some thinke they were vnknownc to the

Ancients, and fomewould haue them to hclffhium ofTheophraftuSjWhcr-

ofhe maketh mention in his fixth and feuenth Chapters ofhis fixth booke,

among Garland and Summer flowers j others to be his Di$s antbet , or I»uu

flos, mentioned in the former, and in other places. We call them in Englifli

(as I faid before)the greateft kindes, Carnations, and the others Gilloflow-

crs (q»*ft luly flowers)as they arc feuerally cxprcfTcd.

ThcVertues.

TheredorCloueGilloflowerismoft vfed in Phyficke in our Apothe-

caries (hops, none of the other being accepted of or vfed (and yet I

doubt not, but all ofthem might ferue, and to good purpofe ,
although not

togiuefogallantatinflurctoaSyrupc as the ordinary red will doe) and is

accounted to be very Cordiall.

t

Chap.LXX.

Cdr^oph^ffi filutjlres, Vinkcs. J ,

THercremaine diuers forts of wilde or fmall Gilloflowers (which wee vfually

call Pinkes) to be entreated of, fome bearing fingle, and fome double flewers,

fome fmooth, almoft without any deepe dents on the edges, and fome iagged,

Arasic were feathered. Some growing vpright like vnto Gilloflowers, others cree-

ping
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iC«rJ»/fcr^»<J/^»;/?Wj/»^/rx.TbevfualJ fingUPiiile. i Cary$phyUtii multipUxfilutllrls.DouhleVinitt. j CMritfhySm filmfiris flut

ariiii-^enhrred or mgcd P nkes. 4 Carjepbylfut StiUttm. Starre Pinkcf, f Caijtfkyllm rtptns. Mattel Pinkes; Carjtjihjllits j

4ittn(tn()U'^bc gteat TJuiUe c*r Sea GUieflowtr . 7 Cnyj^fhjUm mtrirtu. The ohlipary Tbifilc or Sea Cu&ioo.
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pipg or fprcading vnder the toppe or craft ot cue ground, Tome oFonc colour,tbmc of

another, and matiy ofdiucrs colours : As I haue formerly done with the Gilloflowc rs,

lb mufti doe with thefe that arc entertained in our Gardens, onelygiue you the de-

feriptions offome three or foure ofthem, according to their variety, and the names of

the reft, with their diftindlions.

1 , CArj$fbjiUiu min$rpltteHris multiplex& pmflex.

Double and iinglc Pinkes

.

The fingle and double Pinkes are for forme and manner ofgrowing, in all parts like

vntothe Gilloflowers before defcribed, fauingonely that their leaues are fmallerand

fliorter, in fome more or leffe then in others , and fo are the flowers alfo : the fingic

kindes confiftingof fiueleaues vfuallyCieldome fix) round pointed, and a little fnipc

forthe moft par: about the edges, with fome threads in the middle, either crooked or

ftraight : the doubleki'ides beinglelTer, and IciTc double then the Gilloflowers,hauing

their Icaues a little {nipt or endented about the edges, and of diuers feuerall colours,

as fhall hereafter be fetdovvne, and of as fragrant a fent , efpecially Icme of them as

they : the rootes are long and fpreading, fomewhat hard and wooddy.

2 . CxrjephjUtiiplumanus,Vc2ithcKd or iaggcd Pinkes,

The lagged Pinkes haue fuch like ftalkcs and leaues as the former haue , but fome*

what (horter and fmaller, or graffe-like, and ofa whitifli or grayifh greene colour like*

wife : the flowers ftand in the like manner at thetoppes of the ftalkeSjin long, round,

flcnder,greenehuskes, confining of fiue leaues, very much cutin onthccdges, and

lagged almofl like a feather, ofa light red, or bright purple colour , with two white

threads (landing in the middle, crooked like a hornc at the end, and are of a very good

fent. Some ofthcfe haue not tliofetwo crooked threads or homes in the middle, but

baue in their ftcad many fmall threads , not crooked at all : the feedes of them all arc

like vntothe fecdcs of Gilloflowers, or the other Pinkes, that is, fmall, blacke, long,

and flat : the rootes are fmall and wooddy likcwifc.

3 . CArye^hjfliusplumxrius tlhta trbe ruhrtfiue SteSstfu, Starrc Pinkes.

Ofthis kindc there is another fort
,
bearing flowers almoft as deeply cut or iaggcd

as the former, ofa fairc white colour, hauing a ring or circle of red about the bottome

or lower part ofthe leaues, and areas fwecteas the former : this being fowncof feedc

doth not giuethc ftarre offo bright a red colour, but becomraeth more duhnc,
1

j|. CsrjfipbjSw^lumsrtM AuflrUtmsfiue Superba AufirUcd^ \
The feathered Pinkc ofAuftria. A

- This kinde of Pinke hath his firft or lower leaues, fomewhat broader and greeniaf

thenany ofthe former Pinkes , being both for bieadth and grcenneflc more like vnto

theSweetc lohns, which fliall bee defcribed in the next Chapter : the leaues on the

ftalkes are fmaller , ftanding by couples at euery ioynt , at the toppes whereof ftand

fuch like iagged flowers as the laft defcribed , and as large , but more deeply cut in or

jagged round about, fome ofthem ofa purplifli colour, but the moft ordinary v/ith vs

are pure white,and ofa moft fragrant fent,comforting the fpirits and fcnfcs afarre offt

the feedes and rootes are like vnto the former. Some haucmiftaken akindeof wildc

/ ,Campion, growing in our Woods, and by the paths fides in Hornfie Parke, and other

' places, to be this feathered Pinke : but the flowers declare thcdiftcrence fuiiciently>

li^ ' ^X^rytphyUtu minor repens fimpUx& multiplex, |1

' Single anddouble matted Pinkes. - - J

The matted Pinke is the fmalleftj both for leafeand flower of all other Pinkes that

arraouri&cd ia Gardens^ hauing inany ftiQxt fmall gralfic greene leauesvpon the
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ftalkes, which as they grow and lyevpon the ground (andnot'ftanding,ro vprighc as

the former) doc take rootcagaine, whereby it quickly fpreadeth, and cduercth a great

dcaleof ground in a lictlc* fpace : the flowers are fmall and round, a little fnipt about

the edges, whereof fome are white, and fomc red, and fome are white fpotted with

led, and fomc red fpotted with white, all of them being fingle flowers. But there is

another of this kindc,not differing in leafc,but in flower : for that the firft floVvcrs arc

but once double, or of two rowcs of leaues, of a fine reddifh colour, fpotted with

filuer fpots ; but thofe that follow, arc fo thickc and double, that they often-

times doe breakc the pod or huskc
J
being not altogether of fo deepc a red colourj,

but more pale.

6. CAryefhjUus Meditenaneusfiae Mdritius mtiiff,

Great Sea Gilloflower or Great Thrift.

Vntothefekindes of Pinkes I muft needs adde,not only our ordinary Thrift(which

is more frequent in gardens, to erhpale or border a knot, becaufe it abidetb greenc

Winter and Suramer,and that by cutting,it may grow thick,and be kept in what form
one lift, rather then for any beaurie of the flowcrs)but another greater kinde,wbich

is of as great beautie and delightalmoft as any of the former Pinkes, as well for that

the Icaues are like vnto Gilloflowers, being longer and larger then any Pinkes, and of
awhitifh grecne colour like vnto them, not growing long or by couples ypon the

ilalkes as Pinkes and Gilloflowcrs doe, but tufting clofc vpon the ground, likevnro

the common Thrift:as alfo that the ftalkes,rifing from among the leaues (being fomc-
times two foote high (as I haueobfcrued in my garden) are yet fo fiend cr and weake,
that they are fcarcc able to bearc the heads of flowers, naked or bare, both of leaues

andioynts,fauing only in one place,whercat thcioynteagh flalke hath two fmalland
very fhort leanes, not rifingvpwards as in all other Gilloflowers, Pinkes^ and other

hcrbes, but growing downewards) and doebearc each of them a tuft orvmbellof
fmall purplifh, or blufti coloured flowers, atthetoppesof them flanding fomewhac
like vnto fweete Williams, but more roundly together, each flower confining of fiue

fmalJ, round, fliffe or hardifli leaues, as if they were made of paper, the bottome or
toiddle being hollow, not blowing all at once as the ordinary Thrift, but for the mofl
partone after another, not fhewing vfually abbuefoure or fiue flowers open at one
time (fo farre as I could obferuc in the plants that T kept) fo that it was long before the

whole tuft of flowers were pafl ; but yet the hbtcrand dryerrhe time was, the fooner

it would be gone : the feede I hauc not perfedly obferued,- but as I remember, it was
fomcwhat like vnto the feede of Scabious 5 I am Oire nothing like vnto Gilloflowcrs

or Pinkes : the roote is fomcwhat great, long and hatd, and not fo much fpreading ia

tUcgroundas Gilloflowcrs or Pinkes.

CiLrjt»fhj^Uus Mmtfitt^ Thrifty or S«t Cufliion.

Ourcommon Thrift is well knownc vnto all, to hauc many fhort and hard greenc
leaues, fmallcr then many of the graffes, growing thickc together, and fpreading

ypon the ground :'the flalkcs arc naked of leaues a Ipaanc high,bearing a fm^ll tuft of
lightpurplcjorblufli coloured flowers, flanding round and cTpfc thruftin^ - together.

D oublc Pinkes. Single Pinkes.

THe double white Pinkc li onely i \Wc fingle white ordinary Pinke
with more Icaues in it then.the fin . 1

^
hath a fingic white flower of fiue

glc, which maketh the diffcrcncci -"JB-]. leaues, finely iaggcd about the

The double red Pinke is in the fame edges ,

m inner double, differing from the fingle The finglered Pink is like the white,but

of the fame colour. that the leaues arc not fo much iaggcd,anA
T he double purple Pinkc diflfcrcth not the flower is of a pale purplilh red colour,

Dd 3 from
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from the finglepurple for colour, but on-

ly in the doubkneffc of the flower.

IhtGrAHAdo Pinkc diffcreth not from

the Giiioflower of the fame name, but in

the fmalneffe both of Icaues and flower.

The double Matted Pinke is before de-

fcribed.

The double blufli Pinke is almoft as

great as the ordinary blufli Giiioflower,

and fomc haue taken it for one, but the

grcene icaues are almoft as fmall as Pipks,

and therefore I referrc it to them'. "

'^^^^

'

The fingle purple Pinke is of a fairc

purple colour, likealmoft vnto the purple
Giiioflower.

The great blu (h Pinke hath broader and
larger leaues in the flower then any other
Pinke,and of a faire blufli colour.

The white Featherd Pinke hath the
edges of the flower more finely and deep-
ly cut in then the former.

The red or light purple featherd Pinke
is like the former featherd Pinke,but only
differeih in colour.

The Starre Pinke is a faire flower,finely

laggedon the edges, with a faire red circle at the lower end ofthe leaues on the infide.

The white featherd Pinke of Auftria is defcribed before. The purple featherd
Pinke of Auftriaisfolikewife. The fingle matted Pinke is before defcribed. The
fpeckled Pinke is a fmall flowcrhauing fmall fpotsof red here and there difperfed

/ duer the whtte flower.

Thofc Tingle flowers being like vnto Pinkes that rife from the fowing ofthe orengc
tawncy, I bring not into this cU/sif^ hauing already fpoken of them in the precedent
Chapter* i^ i'

.
- -

THc Place;

Thefcare all like as the former^ houriflied in Gardens with vs, although
many of them aire found wilde in many places of Auftria, Hungarie, and
Germany, on the mountaines, and in many other places, as Clufiusrecor-

deth. The ordinary Thrift groweth in the fait Marflies at Chattam byRo-
thefter, and in many other places in England : but thegreatkindewas ga-
thered in Spaine, by Guillaume Boel thatpainefull fearcherof firaples

and the feede thereof imparted to me, from whence I had diuers plants*

but one ycare after anotherthey all pcrilhcd,
*

Many of thcfe Pinkes both fingle, and double, doe flower before any
Giiioflower, and fo continue rntiil Auguft, and fome, moft of the Sum',
mcrand Auturanc.

The Names.

The feucrall titles thatare giucntothefc Pinkes,may fufficefortheir par-
ticular names : and for their generall they haue beene expreffed in thcfor-
IWH^r Chapter, beeingbf the fame kindred, but thatthey are fmallerj and

• mttre frequently found wilde.The two forts of Thrift arccalled CaryofbyU
ius /W4ri;r«/. The grcater^ Udhr& Mediterrdneus ; In Englifli^ Thegrca,-

.1 : .
i

; 'ter or Leuant Thrift, or Sea Giiioflower. The lefTer and is ac-
counted of fometobcagralTe, and therefore called Gramca Marinum &
VolyAnthemum

j InEnglSv- Tiirift, Sea graffe, and our Ladies CufliioD,

or Sc^Cufhipn*

.

:
:;H ^or;Av..r}

i^ jst^Q^gi^t t^y J^qers^^^ anfwerable tSc G^lo-
rr.i

: :
!r flowcrs,yetastheyafeorimic vfc WKhvs,fo Ithinkeof asf^^^

Cfi.AP*
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Chap.LXXI.

Sweet lohns^ and fwcet Williams.
'

THefe kindes of flowers as they come neereft vnto Pinkes and Gflloflowei'jj

though inanifcftLy differing, fo it is fitteft to place them next vnto them ia

^ a peculiar Chapter.
;o ; j-; -,

1, Jrmerius affguWfili^isrHbtnsfimplgx, SingleredCvfcetclohm —
The fweetc lohn hath his leaues fcroafe', fliorterand greener then any of thj for-

mer Gilloflbwcrs, but narrower then fweete Williams, fet by couples, at tt^s

ioyntsof theftaliccs, which are fhoftcr thenmoftof thcformer, and not aboue g
footeandahalfehigh, at the tops whereof ftand many fmall flowers, like vntofniall

Pinkes, but (landing clofer together, and in fliorter huskes, made of flue Icaucs, fmal-

ler then moft of thcm,and more deceply iagged then the Williams,ofa red colour in

the middle, and white at the edges, but of afmallorfoftfcnr, andnotallflowringat

once, but by degrees : the fcede is^blacke^ fomewhat like vnto the fecde of- Pinkes,

the roote is aifpcrfed diiierfly, with many fmall fibres annexed vnto it,.
, -(jifj joni. 11

2, ArmeriHs aKgHflifolius dlbusfm^Ux, Single white fwcctlohni.

This white lohn diflereth not in any thing from the former, but oncly that the leafc

dothneuerchangebrownifli) and tliat the flower is 6f afairewhicecolonr, withoue
anymixture* i.-^ci-iiy: ^/bii'ifev -i^fiv/jaivbif.^ iiJ0i?iini:l3

3 . Armerius dnguliifolius ^uflix. Double fweet lohns.

There is of both thofc former kindes, fomc ^hofeflowers^re oftbc doubIe,that i$,

con/iftingof two or three rovves of leaaes,and the edges tiot fodecpBlyiagged 3 not

differing in any thing elfe. .
. • - i<.-i-i.......r,

4. Armerhs UHfoUusfimpUx flsre rahre,
'

Single red fwect Williams.

. The fwect Williams doe all ofthem fprcad into manyveiyicingtrayling branches,
with leaues^iying on the-ground, in the very like rrianncr that the fweetrlohns doc

:

the chiefe difierenccs bctwccne them arc, that theftliauebrotder^ and darker greenc

leaucs,fomewhat brownifli, efpcciaily towards the pcwnts, and that the flowers ftand

Ithickerand clofer,and morein number fogethef,in the head ot tuft^hauing^many fraall

pointed leasesamong them,but fadrmlefle^as all iridft knoiW-thfc'diJlbarof^e flower is

of a deep red, without any mixture or fpot at ak;i^i^^'^i-'j^' '-i t* iiq i:va] :>di

^.Armfr'ws latifdius fQre<ruhr$ maltiflici.

Double«red fweetc Williams.

,

The double kinde differeth not from the fingle kindc ofthe fame coiour,but only
the doubleneffe ofthe fiowerSjWhich are withtwo rowcs of leaues in cuery flower.

^

6,ArmeriMs latijeltus variegitMS fineverltcelor.

Speckled fweetc WH^i^^^WJE^London pride.

Theft; Williams are very like the firft-red William^, in theforme or nrattlr

of growiggjliauing leaoes as broade,and brownc'foractimes asthcy,thc flowers ifland

.as thicke ot thicker, cluftring together, but of very variable colours : for-^bmc

powers will be of a fiac delayed red, with few markes or fpotsvpon thcm,and ocheis

will
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will bcc full pccklcd or fprinkled with white or filuer fpots, circlcwife about the mid-,

icof the Bowers, and fome will haucmany fpecks or fpots vponthem difperfed:

all thcfc flowers arc not blownc at one time, but fome are flowring, when others arc

decaying, fo that abiding long in their pride, they become of the more refped: The
fcede is blacke,as all the reft, and not to be diftinguiftied one from another : the roots

arc fome loDg,and fome fmall and threddy,runmng vnder thevpper cruft ofthe earth,

7. Armerhs Utifeliusflgre rubr^fkturo boUfiricet,

Sweet Williams of a deepc red or murrey colour.

Thelcaucsof this kindefeeme to be a little larger, and the iolnts a little redder

thea the former, but in the flower confifteth the chiefcft difference, which is of a
deepercd, or murrey purple colour,like vnto veluet ofthat colour,without any fpots,

but fmdoth, and as it were foft in handling, hauiug an eye or circle in the middle, ac

the^ottomcof thcleaues.

S. Armerius Utifolius pmplexfltre tlh.

Single white fweete Williams.

Thcwhitckindediffereth not in forme, but in colour from the former, thcleauct

arcnotbrowneatall, but of a frcfligrecnc colour, and the flowers arc wholly white,

or dfc they arc all one.

ThePIacc.

Thefc for the raoft part grow wildc in Italic, and ©ther places : we haac

chcm in our Gardens,where they arccherifhed for their beautiful! varietie.

. .^rjtlol : TheTime.

,zi 3Br!jp!r :r ;Xb^ all generally doc flower before the Gilloflowers or Pinkes, or with

Ton . {•>-) o the firft oft^cm ; their feede is ripe in lunc aud luly,and doc all well abide

the extrcmitieof our coldeft winters.

' TheNames."

They all generally arc called Armerhs^ or ArmerU, as fome doc write,

2!j;^incT" and diftinguiihcd as they are in their titles : Yet fome haue calledthem fV-

^i',ohzmoJ9»iM'igrip/* znd othas H^ri^dTfuticsyScarUfed^ & C*ryo^hjUus filueftrM

^£13:^ :3 ; Wccdoe iQEngliftiin moft places, call the firft or narrower leafed kindes,

bnBfi cio .'
$weeUobn>,andallthe reft Sweete Williams*, yet in fome places they call

Ii> nA " '"thebroadcr leafed kindes that are not fpotted, Tolmeiners, and London
".y . . ;|ufts; : bijt.the fpeckled kinde is termed by our Englifli Gentlewomen, fot

the moft part, London pridc<

<i';^?rheycrtucs.

;,:iliv7t: .
.

:.

*^ Wc haue not knownc any of thefe vfed in Phyficke.

Chap.LXXJL

BtBit, Daiflc'

iHcrcbe diucrs^f'srts of- Deifies, both great and fmall,b9th fingf^Sid double,'

Ar:d < boiJi wildc^rawrng dbtoad*' in the fieidcs,and elfewhcre,and rtahSred grow-

j ing only m Gard^siiQfall ivh ich I intend not ro cntreate, but ofthofe that arc

^£ oioftiKautissad sd^p^^&ddkaue die r^^
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» ^mifr.«M«r,^.^.;»,i« ^7»?/f»,Smf;I<. fwccte [»: ns 2 ^rmtrtm a'^jhftitujmullifltx 0^\>\tiV)eti'.ohns. \ ^.m^iH4 U:t'i/im 'f.m,l,v Sinplr fwcft*W^llu nt. 4 •^''^»««''^/»/i>''^/^rJ7«/•r.SpAttedlwcft WilUnisorpri.1eoJJ.ond i ^rmfrin, U'ij),J»,mt:ttpJ»x OouSl*f»ettW.lliars < S.Bm
*^mfi,mtn»rmul!ifilM. DaablcGarjrn Daifiej. 7 - TS^'lismintTho.ttnfU'f.fTivan,. ryou'ole rtd Da>Gcj(Jri e -

i*
' "SrUu ni^tr hcfAnfi, /.r./.W Double

»QltfaUD»»fi«orl»ckeanApfsonhorieUcke. f -B^Hucsm',* fnt Ol,*Hl4ri». DcuWc W«w Dijfit» or blew Globcrt3»*r. lo "-i-
1 Trf
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1 . "BiSu mjuBrJltrealhfltnt. The great double white Daifie,

The great Daifie with the double white flower , is in all things fo like vnto thegreat

fingle kinde, that growethby the high wayes,a^d in diuers medowes and fields, that

there is nodifference but in the flower,which is double. It hath many long, and forae-

what broad leaues lying vpon the ground, deepely cut in on both fides, fomewhat
like vnto an oaken leafe* but thofe that arc on the ftalkcs are fhorter, narrower, and
not fo deeply cut in, but onely notched on the edges : the flowers at the toppe are (as

I faid) white and double, confiding of diuers towes ofleaues, being greater in con%-

pafTe then any ofthe double Daifies that follow, but nothing fo double of leaues.

'I

2 . BeSit minor flore rubroJtm^Uoi. Single red Daifies,

This fingle Daifie (like as all the refl of the fmall Daifies) hath many fmooth,
grecne,roufid pointed leaues lying on the ground, a little fnipt about the edges

j from
among which rife many (lender round foote-fialkes, ratherthen ftalkes or ftems,abouc

an haad breadth high at the moft, and oftentimes not halfe fo high, bearing one flow-

er a peece, confiding of many fmall leaues, as a pale or border fet abouta middle
thrumme: the leaues ofthiskinde are almofl wholly red, whereas in the wilde they

arc white or whitifli
,
enclining to red on the edges, the middle being yellow in both

forts : the rootes are many fmall white threads or firings.

3 . "SeSu mitttr bortenjisfltreflempvaritrMm colorum.

Double Garden Daifies ofdiuers colours.

The leaues ofall the double Daifies arc in forme like vnto the fingle ones , but that

they arcfmaller , and little or nothing fnipt or notched about the edges : the fmal|

ftalkes likewifc are fraaller and lower, but bearing as double flowers as any that growe
on the ground, being compofed of many fmall leaues, thicke thrufl together, ofdiuers

colours J
for fome are wholly ofa pure white, others haue a little red, either difperfed

vponthewhitelea;ies,orontheedge$5 and fo'metimes on thebackesof theleauesj

fomcagainefeeraetobeofawhiti(hred, or more red then white, when asindeedc

they are white leaues difperfed among the red j others ofa deepe or darke red colouiz

andfomearefpeckledor flripedwith white and red through the whole flower: anj
fon«etheleaues will bee red on the vpperfide, and white vnderneathj and fome alffli

(but thofe are very rare) are ofa grecnim colour.
|

j^,\Bellii minor hortenfis froliferd. Double double DaifiesxJf childing Daifies. !

|

There is no difference either in Icafe or roote in this kindc frorh the former double

Daifies : the chiefeft variety confifleih in this,that it bearcth maiy fmall double flowj

crs, flanding vpon very fliort ftalkes round about the middle flowser , which is vfuallj

as great and double as any ofthe other double kindes , and is either wholly of a deepf
red colour, erfpeckled white and red as in fome ofthe former kindes, or elfegrecnifl^

all the fmall flowers about it being of the fame colour with the middlemoft. 1

^.SeSiscMrgUdfiMcGlobMUrtM.^'RkwDaiflCi,

Thelikeneffc andaffinitythat th is plant hath with the formerj, both in thcformC
ofleafe and flower, as alfo in the name , hath caufed me to infert it , and another rare

plant ofthe fame kinde,iH this placcjalthough they be very rare to be met with incur

Englifli Gardens, This beareth many narrower, flioner, and blacker greene leaues

then the former, lying roundabout vpon the ground • among which rife vpflender^

but ftiffeand hard fialks,halfe a foot high or more,fct hereand there with fmall leaiies^

andat the top a fmall round head,compofedofmany fmall blew leaues,fomewhat like

vnto the head ofa Scabious ; Ithaih bin found likewife with a white head of flowers:

the rootc is haid ^dftringic : the whole plaut is ofabittec caAcv
OltbsUrix
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6. GlobuUria luted montAna. Ycllovv Daifics.

This mounraincyillovv Daide or Globe-flower hath many thickcjfmooth, rourrd

pointed Icaues
,
fpreacl vpon the gronnd like the former

;
among which fpring diucrs

fmall round rufliie ftallccs, a foote high
,
bearing about the middle of them two fmall

leaucsattheioynrs , and at the toppes round heads of flowers thruftthickerogcthcf-,

ftanding in nur plifli huskcs, cuery.ofwhich flowers do blow or fpread into fiue leaues,

ftarre-fafhion,andof af.iircyellowcolour^fmelling likcvnto broome flowers , wirh
many fmall threads inrhe middle compaiung a flat pointell, horned or bended two
wayes: after the flowers arc pafl rife vp the feedevelfels, which are round, fwclling

out in the middle, and diuided into foure parts at the toppes, containing within them
round, flat, blacke feede, with a fmall cut or notch in them : the roote is a finger long,-

round and hardi, wirh a thicke barke, and a woddy pith in the middle, ofa fharpe dry-

ing tafte and ftrong fent ; the leaues are alfo Iharpe, but bitter.

The Place.

The fmall Daifies arc all planted, and found onely in Gardens , and wilt

require to be replanted often, left they degenerate into fingle flowers, or at

leaft into lelfe double. The blew Daifie is naturall of Mompelier irt

France, and on the mountaines in many places of Italy, as alfo the yellow
'

kinde in the Kingdome of Naples.

The TinK.

^ The Daifies flower betimes in the Spring , and laft vntill May , but the

laft two flower not vntill Auguft or September.

The Names.

They arc vfually called in Latine Be&Ues , and in Englifh Daifies. Some
call them Herbt. Margtrita^ and PrimuU veru , as it is likely after the Italian

names, of MirgueritCy and Fi$r diprims versgentHe, The French call them
TafquetteSy and Murgaeritesy and the FruitfuU fort, or thofethat bearc fmall

flowers about the middle one, MArgHtrittns : our Englifli women call

them lackc an Apes on horfc-backe,asthey doe Marigolds before recited,

or childing Daifies : but the Phyfitiansand Apothecaries doe in gencrall

call them, efpecially the fingle or Field kindes, Ctnfotida minor. The blew
Daifie is called BeHis c£ritlfa,znd Glol/MUrUyoiiomzSealfiofipHmilitmgettM,

The Italians call it 'Bttannris , becaufe the heads are found like buttons.

The yellow, GlobuUria monttmA^ is oncly defcribed by Fabius Columna, in

his laft part of Phytobafanos,:ind by him referred vntothc former GltbuUrit,

although it differ in fomc notable points from it.

The Vermes.

The propenies of Daifies are certainly robinde, and the roote efpeci-

ally being dryed
, they are vfcd ia medicines to that purpofe. They arc

alfo of fpeciall account among thofc herbes, that are vfcd for wounds ia

(he head.
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Chap. LXXIII.

5f4^/^. Scabious.

iHc forts ofScabio'Js being many, yeeld not flowers of beauty or refpedi', fit

to bee cherilTiedin this our Garden of delight j and therefore I leaucthemto

the Fieidsand Woods, there to abide. I haueoncly twoorthreeftrangersto

bring to your acquaintance,which areworthy this place.

I . ScAbiofa fiore alh. White flowrcd Scabious.

This white Scabious hath many long leaucs , very much iagged or gaflit in on both

fideSjOfamcanebigncffc, being neither fo large as many of thcfield, norfofmallas

any of thefmallkindes : theftalkesrifeaboutafooteand a halfe high, or fomcwhat

highcr,at the tops whereofgrow round heads,thickefet with flowersjike in all pointy

vnto the field Scabious, but ofa milke white colour.

i.ScabioJa rubrA AaJlriAca» Red Scabious ofAuftria,

This red ScabioBs hath many leaues lying vpon the ground , very like vnto Deuils

bit, but not (o large, being fliorter and fnipt , net gafhed about the edges
,
ofalight

greenc colour
j
yet (there is another ofa darker greene; colour , v/ho(e flower is of a

deeper red) the ftalkcshiucdiuers fuck lcauesonthcm,fct by couples anheioyntsas

^roivbelowc, and at the tops fmall heads of flowers, each confining of fiue leaucs,

the biggeftflowers (landing round abourin the outer compaffc, ns is vfn^llalmoft ia

all the kinds ofScabious,ofa fine light purple or red colour : afrf i the flowcrsare paft,

coracthefcede^ which is-fomcwhit long and round, fet withccrtainehaircsatthc

head thereof, likeynto a Starre' : the'roQtei^ com|)ofcd of a numoer of flendcr

ftrings^aftcriedatthehead.
'^'^

3, y«^rJ Red flowred Indian Scabious.

i.,-n/:>'

This (reputed Indian) Scabious hath many large faire greenc leaucs lying on the

.ground, iagged or cut in on both fides to the middle ribbe, eucry peece whereof is

.narrower then that at the end, which is the broadefl: : among thcfe leaues rife vp fun-

dry (lender and weake ftalkes, yet (landing vprighr for the mofl: part , fet with fmaller

and more iagged leaucs at certaine diftances , two o>r three at cueryioynt, branching

.forth atthc toppe into other fmaller branches, bearing cuery one head of flowers,

like in forme vnto other Scabioufes,but ofan excellent deepe red crimfoh colour (and

tfomctimcs more pale or delayed) ofno fent at all : after which doc come fmall roun-

difli feede,like vnto the field Scabious : the roote is long and round, compaiTedwith

• great many fmall firings, and periflieth vfually as foone as it hath borne out his flow-

ers andfeede : othcrwifbifit doe not flower the firftyeareofthefowing, if it be care-

fully defended from the extremity of Winter, it will flower the fooncr the next yearc,

-asiinyfelfchaucoftcijfouodbyexpericoco; .;;a;'.

STr.v.. fiT . J' c: ; W.- '• i.-';7 -•(.: \y,'':

i i ^hr jDv/ioi ; . The Place*;; jnui

The firftisfometimcs found wilde in our ownc Countrcy, but it is very

gcifon, and hath been fent among other rare feedes from Iraly.

Thcfecond was firft found and written of by Clufius , in Pannonia and
Auftria,where it is very plentifull.

* " ' • Thethird hath been fent both from Spainc& Italyjand is verily thought

to grow naturally in both thofe parts.
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'iT/*"*'*/^' Po\e aiii^Whitc flowfcti^cibiou*. S SHnintpi rnlfr" /fiillrtai:i. 'Red Sc^ibiom oF Auftris. "'t
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TheTime.

The firft and fecond flower earlier thenthe laft, for that it flowreth not

\rntill September or October, (vnlelTeit be not apt to beare the firft yearc

as lbcforeraid)fo that many times (if none be raoreforward) it perillieth

without bearing ripe fecde, whereby we arc oftentimes to feeke new fecdc

from our friends in other parts.

The Names.
j

They hauc all one generall name of Scabious, diftinguifhed eyther by
their flower,or place of growing, as in their titles: yet the laft is called of

^[mviScdiofdexotfCdy bccaufe they thinke the name Iftdita^ is not trucly

impofed vpon it.

The Vertues.

Whether thefekindes hauc any of the vertues of the other wilde kinds,

I know none hauc made any experience, and therefore I can fay no more of
them.

Chap.LXXIIII.

Cytnm, Come flower, or blew Bottles.
;|

VNderthenamcof C^^ww arc comprehended, not onely tkofc plants which
from the excellent blew colour of their flowers (furnifliing or rather pcftering

the Come ficldes) hauc peculiarly obtained that name, and which doth much
vary alfo, in the colour ofthe flowers,as (hallbc (hewedjbut fome other plants alfofdr

their neere refemblance, but with feueraU diftin^ions. The Cjtaftusmahr^purmma

AuIirucA^ Ptdrmtca Impenti^ and many others which maybe adioyned vnto them, do
more fitly belong to the Garden of Simples, whereunto I leauc them, and will here

only emreateofthofe that may qioft pleafe the delight of our Gentle Florifts, in th|C

I labour and ftnue, tofurnifti this ourgarden, withthechiefeftchoyfeof narurts

beauties and delights.

1. Cyams vulgaris Aiuerforum colorum. .CQtnc flower of diuers colours.

All thefe forts oJfCbrne flowers are for the moft part alike, both in Icauesi

flowers one vnto another for the forme : the difference betweene thcnu confiftethj ll

the varying colour of the flowers : For the leaues are long, and of a whitifli grc<«
colour, deeply cut in on the cdgesin fome places, fomevfhat like vntothcleaues of*«

Scabious : the ftalkes arc two footc high or betterjbefet with fuch like leaues but fnj^-

ler,and little or nothing flit on the edges; the toppcs are branched,bearing many fiti|l

^ grcene fcaly heads, out of which rife flowers, confifting of fiuc or fi^^j or more icing

and hollow leaues, fraall at the bottomc, and opening^ider and greater at the brlmf,

4! notched or cut in on the edges, and ftanding round about many fmtill thrcds .in the
" '

- middle : the coloursof thefe flowers are diucrs,-and very variable • fey fome aic

wholly blewjorx^hirc, orblufti, or of a fad,or light purple, or of a light or .dead red,

or of an oucrworne purple colour, or elfe mixed of thefc colours, aiTor0e, theed^
white, and the reft blew or purple, or the edges bleiypr purple, and the reft oftfc
flower white, or ftriped,rpottcd,orhalfed, theonepartJbf onecolouf, andtheotHjr

of another, thethreds likewife in the middle varying in many of them j for fornic

will hauc the middlethrumepf a deeper purple then theeuter IcatfeS, and foracterc

white or blufti leaues,^ the middle thrume being reddifli, deeper or palcr : After the

flowers are paft, there come fmall, hard,whitcand ftiining fcedcin thofe heads, wtap-

ped
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pcd orfer among a dealc of flockic matter, asisraoftvruall,inalIpIantsthatbcare

fcaly heads; therobtesarclbng^andhard, perifliingeuery yeare whcn^t hathgiucft

feede.
'

'

^

2. Cynnus foridus Turcicm. The Sultans flower. '^'"^ '' '

*

As a kinde ofthefe Corne flowers, I muft needes adioyne another flrangcr,ofmuch
beautie,and but lately obtained from Conftantinoplc,where,becaufe(a§,it is faid) the

great Turke. as we call him, fawitabroadc,likcd it,and wofe it himfelfe^all his vafTals

haue had it in great regard, and hath been obtained from theiti, by fomcthat haue fenc

it into thefe parts. The leaucs Whereof are greener, and hot only gafhcd, but finely

fnipt on the edges ; the ftalke^ arethreefoote high, garniflied with the like leaues as

are below,and branched as the former, bearing large fcaly heads.,aad fuch Kke flowers

but larger, hauing eight ornine of rhofe hollow gaping Icaucs in euery flower, ftan-

ding about the middle thrcds (if it be planted in good and fertile ground and bewcH
watered, for it foone ftaructh and pcriflieth with drought) the circling leaues are of a

fine delayed purple or blufli colour, verybeautifull to behold • the feede of this is

fmaller and blacker, and not enclofed in fo much dounie fubftance, as the former (ytx.

in our Countrey the feede is not fo blacke, as it came vnto vs, but more gray) the roote

periflieth likewife cuery yeere.

^ Xjanus B^fictts fafijifts:' TflC^^

This Spanifli kinde hath many fquare low bending or creeping fliaTkcs, not ftanditrg

fo vpright as the former, but branching out more diuerfly •
; fo that one plant will tdk6

vpagreatdealeof ground : theleanes are broader then any .(!)f the reftjfofteralfOjof

a pale <5f whitifli greens cbfour,and not much gaflied on theedges' ,: the flowers fl:and

inbiggei* ticads, withfoure or-fiuelcaues vnderetiery head, anda^cof a lightpirlfc

purple or blufli coloar j aftcr^hich come feede, but tJbr fo plentifblly,yet wrappedtd
a <»rcat deale of flbckic matter, rarore then any; the roo^c erovVd^ down,c deepe into

the ground, but pcrilhcth eueryyearcasthey doe; i ^' •'['-h/ :-^pim?./.-»fij

The Place.

The firft or former ktrides, grow m^ny tniies ifl'fKe Corne fields of dfii

own Countrey, as well as of otheri,efpecialIy that fort with a blew flowefi

but the other forts or colours dre nbt fo frequeftr, but are nouriftied in gar*-

denSjWhcre they will vary wonderfully.

The fecond as is beforefctdownci^roweth in Turkic : and thelaftin

Spaine, found out and firft fent to vs by that induftrious fearcheroffimples,
-

'Guillaunae^BoelbcfOf^ienactnbredU' V - '^^^ ^ ^
rii ibvc -jf^idx: bib bns .i-soil axruiJiiuO lo

The Time:' -v;ofi.j_

The firfl: doe flower in the end orrune,and in Iuly,and fomtimcs fooaer.

The other two later, and not yntill Auguftmoft commonly, and the feede

is foone ripe after, -lo.vj

TheKatnei/^" rii3v;v

Tlje firft is generally called Cyamis^znd fomc following the Ditch name,
call it Flos frument't. The olde Writers gaue it the name of BA^ti fxcuba,

• - which is almoft worne out. We doe call them in Englifli,Blew Bottles,and

in fome pliaces, Corrteflbv^ers, afi^^r the Ditch- ^fltnes. The fecond hath

beene fent by the name of '^mfrfhiy which whether it be a Turkic or Ara-

bian name,I know not. I haue calltd it from the place,frora whence we had
ir,r«mV«x, a^d for his hesLUty^Florid/tf. The Turkes thetnfclues as I vnder-

ftand, doe call it ThC^ultans flower, 'and I haae ^^6ne fo lik&wife, that it

may bee diftinguiflied from all the other kindes, or clfe you may call it,

Ee 2 The
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The Turkey blulhCorne flower, which you plcafe. Thelaft was fcntby
the name of lacea B^ticd, but I had rather to rcferrc it to the C^anur, or
Corne flowers, becaufe the flowers are like vnto the Cornc flowers, and
notvntothelaceas orKnapwcedes,

The Vertues*

Thefe had no vfe in Phy ficke in Galen and Dlofcorides time, in that tas

it is thought) they hauc made no mention of them : We inthcfcdayesdoe
chiefly vfethejir^ kindes (as alfo the greater fort; as a cooling Cordiall,

and commended by fomc to be a remedy, not oncly againft the plague and
pestilential! d,ifeares, bufagainA the poifon ofScorpions and SpidefsT

^ 'n'-,
- .. n r ,1—f; , pt; i,.< —I

ChaKLXXV.

/jcea MdriHa Bdtica, Spanifh Sea Knapwecdc.

THere are a great many forts of Knapweedes,yetnoneof them all fit for this

our Garden, but this only ftranger, which I haue bcene bold to thruft in here,

for that it hath fuch like gaping or open flo wers, as the foi mer Cornc flowers

haue, but notably differing and therefore defcrueth a peculiar Chapter, as pai taking

hothviithCyafjM and Jac<a, It hath many long and narrow leaues vneucnly dented or

waned on both edges (andnbt nqtchcd,gafhed or indented,as many other heibes are)

being thicke, . flefliie and bj^tfle, a little hairy, and of an ouerworne darkc greene co-

lour, among vyhj^h rife -l^^wc weake ftalkes, with fuch like leaues as grow at the bot-

tpme,but rraaller,bearii>gbut }iei:eand there a flower, of a bright reddifli purple co-

Jour, like informe yi;i,p the Corne flowers, but much larger, with many rhrcdsor

thruraes in the middle of the fame colour, ftanding vp higher then any ofthe former:

this flower rifeth out of a large fcaly head, all fet oqcr with fmall (harpc (butharme-

leffe) white prickles : thefcedesareblackifli, like vnto the Knapweedes, and larger

then any of the former Corne flowers : the roote is great and thicke, growing deepe

into the ground, fl?fliican4 full of a fliipie or clammy iuice, and eafie to bee broken,

blackiftiontheoutfide, andwhitifti within, enduring many yeares, like as the other

Knapweedes, or Matfeil()n^.4oe,growiqg in time to>e very thicke and great.

the Place* >-)TOb

^ It groweth naturally by the Sea fide in Spain?, from whence I recciucd

c the feedes of Guillaume Boel, and did abide well inmy garden a long
^ time, butisnowperilhcd,

. o The Time* ; *

Itflowreth in the beginning of tuIyjOrthereaboutSjandcontinueth not •

long in flower : but the head abideth a great while, and is of fomc beauty

after the flower is paftjyct f^Wpine giueth good feed with vs.

ThcNamei..

It hath no othernamcthcni^ fet dow^vin the titlcjbeing altogether a No-
uclift:, and not now to bc-fcciie with apy fauing my felft.

The VcKjjc??-
.

Wc haue notyetkuown any vfc hereofin Phyfick.
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Chap. LXXVI.
» f

Cmcf/jJtucCarthamui/afivui, B^iiisiTdot Sp^niih Saffron,

1'

THcre arc two or three forts of Cfticusoi' baftard Saffrons which T paffe oucr,as
not fit for this Garden, and onely.fet downe this kinde , whofe flowers arc of
a fairer and oiorc liucly colour in our Country, then any hath come ouer from

Spaine, where they manure it for the profit they make thereof, feruing for the dying
of Silke cfpecially^and tranfporring great quantities to diuers Countries. It hath large!

broad Icaues, without any prickes at all vpon them in our Country, growing vpon fhe
ftaike, which is ftrong, hard, and round, with fliortcr leaues thereon vp to the toppe^
where they arc a little fharpe pointed, and prickly about the edges fomctimes , whiclr
ftalkerifeth three or foure footehigh, and brancheth it felfe toward the toppe,bcaring *

at the end ofeuery branch oncgreat open fcaly head,out of which uhrufteth out many
gold yellow threads, of a moft orient (hining colour , which being gathered in a dry
time,and kept diy,will abide in the fame delicate colour that it bare when it was frefhy

fora very long time after : when theflowcrsarepaft,the feedcwhcn it is come to ma-
turity, which is very feldome with vs, is white and hard, fomewhat long, round , and
a little cornered; the rootc is long, great, andwooddy, and pcrifhcth quickly with
thefirftfrofts.

The Place.

Irgrowcth inSpaitte,and other hot Countries, but ncrtwilde, for that ic

is accounted ofthe old Writers, Thtophraftus and Diofcorides,to be a ma-
nured plant.

The Time.

It flowreth with vs not vnrill Auguft, or September fometimes , fo that

it hardly giueth ripe iccde (as I faid) neither is it of that force to purge,

which groweth in thcfe colder Countries, as that which coramcth from
Spaine, and other places.

The Names.

ThenamcCff/Vjwis deriued from the Greekes > and Carthamm Uom the

Arabians, yet flillfAttvus is added vnto it, to fliew it is no wildc , but a ma-
nured plant, and fowne euery where that wee know. Of fomc it is called

Croc$4sh9rt€Hfisy and SarafeMtctts^ froni the Italians which fo call ir. Wccali
it in Englifh Baftard Saffron, Spanilh Saffron,and Catalonia Saffron.

•ThcVertues. n

The flowers are vfed in colouring meates, where itgroweth beyond'Sca,

and alfb for the dying of Silkes ; the kernels of the Icede arc oncly vfed ia

Phyfickc with vs, and fcructh well to purge melancholicke humours. • .

r i I ! '-V ..
'

.
'

Chap.LXXVII.

CarduM, Thiftlcs.

YOu may fomewhat maruaile , to fee mee curious to plant Thirties in my Gar-

den, when asyou might well fay , ihcyarc raiher plagues then plcafurcs,and

more trouble to wecde them out,thcn to cherifh them vp, ifI made therein no

diftin(aion or choifc^ but when you hauc vicwedthem weH which I bring in , I will

Ee 3 <b<;u
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then abide your cenfurCjifthey be nor vvorchy of(dme place, although it be but a cor-

ner ofthe Garden, where fomethingmuftneedes be to fill vp roome. Some of them
are fmooth, and without prickes at all, fomeat the heads onely,and fomc all ouer j but

yet not without fome efpcciall nore or marke worthy offcfpctit ; Out ofthis d ifcourfe
I leaue the Artichoke, with all his kindes, and rcferuethcra for our Kirchin Garden,

becaufc (as all know) they are for the plcafure ofthe tafte, and not ofthe Imcll or fight,

•

I . y^rijw/^wyi/t'z/*/. Garden Bearcs breech.

Theicaucsofthiskindcoffinooththiftle(as it is accounted) are almoftaslargcas

the leaues ofthe Artichoke,but not fo (harp pointed,very deeply cut in and gafhed oq
both edgeSjOfa fad green& (hining colour on the vpperfide, and ofa yellowifti green

vnderneath, with a great thickc rib in the middle, which fprcad themfelues about the

toot, taking vp a great dcjilc ofground. After this plant hath ftood long in one place,

• and well defended from the iniury ofthe cold,it fcndeth forth from among the leaues

one or more great and ftrong ftalkcs, three or fourc foote high,without any branch at

alljbearing from the middle to the top many flowers one aboue another, fpike-faftiion

round about the ftalke, withfmaller but notdiuided greene leaues at euery flower,

which is white, and fafiiioncd foraewhat like vnto a gaping mouth ; after which come
broad, flat, thicke , round , brownirti yellow feede(as I haue well obferued by them
\ aue bccnc fent me out ofSpaine^and which hauefprung yp, and doe grow with roc •

for in our Countrey I could neuer obferuc any feede to haue grown e ripe) the rootcs

arc compofed ofmany great and thickelong ftrings , which fpread farre in and vnder

the ground, foraewhat darkifh on the outfide ^ and whitifh within , full of a clammy
moifture (whereby it (heweth to haue much life) and doe endure our Winters, if they

be not too much expofcd to the fliarpc violence thereof, which then it will not en-

dure, as I haue often found by experience.

2. AcMtfmsjS/*^/?w. Wilde orprickly Bearcs breech.

This prickly Thiftlc hatb diners long greenifli leaues lying on theground , much
narrower then the former, but cut in on both fides,thicke fet with many white prickes

and thornes on the edges: the ftalke rifcthnot vp To high, beariog diuers fuch like

thornie leaues on them, with fuch a like head of flowers on it as the fornKrr hath : but

the feede hereof (as it hath come to vs from Italy and other places , for I neuer faw ic

beare feed here in this Country) is blacke and round, of the bigneflfe ofa fmall peafe i

the roote abidethreafonablc well, ifit be defended fomewhat from the extremity of
our WinterSj or elfe it will peri(h.

3 . Erhgitm PAnn$mcttmJiuf MontAnum.Hmgzxy Sea Holly.

The lower leaues ofthis Thiftlc that lyeon the ground,are fomewhat large,round,

and broad, hard in handling, and a little fnipt about the edges, euery one ftanding vp-

on aJong foote- ftalke : but thofethat growc vpon the ftalke , which is ftiffe , two or

three foote high, haue no footc-ftalke,but encompafte it,two being fet at euery ioynt,

thetoppe whereofis diuided into diuers branches , bearing ftnall round rough heads,

with fmaller and_ more prickly leaues vnder them , and more cut in on the fides then

thofebelowe: out of thefc heads rife many blew flowers, the foote-ftalkes of the

flowers, together with the toppes ofthebranchcs , are likewife blew and tranfparenr,

orftiining. '
.

'

fl»rtM9- We haue another ofthiskindc, thewholetoppesofthe ftalkcs, withthe headsand
branches,are more white then blew : the feede contained in thcfe heads are white,

flat,andasitwerechaffie : the roote is great and whitifti, fpreading farre into many
branches, and fomewhat fweete in tafte, like the ordinary Sea Holly rootes.

4. C4r//«*/ wpito. Thegentle Thiftle.

The kaiKS ofthis foft and geatle Thiftle that arc ncist vnto the ground , are greene
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or\thevppcrfidc,andhoary vnderneath, broad at thebonomCjlomewhat long min-

ted, and vneuenly notched about the edges, with fomefofrhairie prickles jHoi h rting

thchandler,euery oneftandingvpon alhortfoote ftalkejihofe that growe about the

middle ftdlke are like the f3rmer, but fraallcr and narrower, and thole next the toppe

fm3lleft,wherc it duiidcth it ielfc into fmall branches, bearing long and fcaly heads,

out of which break-" many reddifli purple threads : the fccde is whitifli andh.ird, aU
moftas great as the Icede of the greater Centory : the rootcisblackifli,rpre2di igvn-

dcr the ground, with many imall fibres faftcned vnto it, and abidcth a great while. .

^

5. Cdriha humilii. The lowc Carline Tliiftlc.

This loweThiftle hath many iagged leaues,ofa whitifli grecne colour, armed with

fmall fliarp white prickles round about the edgeSjlying round about the root vpon the

ground, in the middle whereofrifeth vp a large head, without any ftalke vnder it,com-

pzTedaboutwth many fmall and long prickly leaues, from among which theflower

llKy?eth it fclfc, compofed of mdny thin-, long, whitifli, hard fliining leaues
,
ftanding

about the middle,' which is flat and yellow, made ofmany thrums or threads like fmall

flowers, wherein lye fmall long feede, of a whitifli or fllucr colour : therooreisfomc-

what aromaticall, blackifli on the outfide,fmalland long, growing downcwards into

the ground. There is another ofthiskinde that bearetha higher ftalkc, and a redder

flower, but there is a raanifeft difference betwccnc them.

eXtrsiuus Sph4iricephalu4pae cUbtftts mdhr.Tkc greater Globe Thiftle,

The greateft ofthefe beautiful! Thiftles,hath at the firft many large and longjleaues

lying on the ground, very much cut in and diuided in many places, euen to the middle

Tibbe,fet with fmall fliarpe (but not very ftrong)thornes or prickles at euery corner of

the edges, greenc on the vpperfide, and whitifhvnderneath ; from the middle ofthcfc

leaues rifeth vp a round ftiffe ftalke, three foote and a halfc high, or more , fet without

order with fuch like leaues ,
bearing at the toppe of euery branch a round hard great

head, confiflir^ofa number offliarpe bearded huskes,compaft or fet clofe together,

ofa blewifli greenc colour , out ofeuery one ofwhich huskes ftart fmall whitifh blew

flowers, with white threads in the middle ofthem, and rifing aboue them , fo that the

heads when they arc in full flower, make a fine fliew, much delighting the fpctoors

:

after the flowers arc paft , the feede encreafeth in euery one , or the moft part of the

beardcdhuskes, which doeftill hold their round forme , vnrill that being ripeit ope-

nethitfelfe, and the huskes eafily fall away one from another, containmg within

them a long whitifli kernell : the roote is great and long, blackifli on the outfide , and

dyeth euery yeare when it hath borne [cede.

7. CarJuui cLohfu4 minor, 'Xht lefler Globe Thiflle.

•

The lefler kinde hath long narrow leaues , whiter then the former^ but cut in and

gaftiedontheedges very much with fome fmall prickcson them ; the ftalke is not

halfe fo long, nor the heads halfe fo great,but as round ,and with as blew flowers as the

greater ; this feldomegiueth ripe feede, but rccompenfcth that fault, in that the rootci

pcrifliech not as the former^ but abideth many yearcs.

8 . CarduusjEr'ttce^bilMfine Tomentofw. The Friers Crowne. «

Thi? woolly Thiflle hath many large and long leaues lying on the ground,cut in oft

both fides into many diuifions , which are likewife fomewhat vnequally cut in or di*

uid'»d againc, haaingfharpe white prickles at euery corner oFthediuiflons^ ofadead

or r dgrcehe colour on the vpperflde,and fomewhat woolly withall, ardgrayifli v*
dfTncath r the -talke is ftrong and tall, foure or fiuc foote high at the Icaft, branching

ouv mradiuets parrs, euery where bcfct with fuch like leaues as growe below ; at the

toppe ofcuefy branchthcrebreaketh out a great whir ifli round prickly head, flartifh at

the toppe, lb thicke fit with wooll , that fhe prickles ieeme but fmall fppts or uaire;-.
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and doth fo well rcfemble the bald crownc ofa Fricr,not onely before it be in flower
but efpecially after it hath done flowring, that thereupon itdcleruedly recciucd thename of the Friers Crowne Thiftle : out ofthefe beads rifeth forth a purple thrumtre
fuch as is to be fecne in many other Wilde Thirties, which when they are ripe arc fullofa flockie or woolly fubftance, which breakeat the toppe (bedding it, and the fecde
which IS blackifli, flat, and fmooth ; the roote is great and thirke, enduring fof
forne yeares, yet fomttimes perifliing, ifit be too much expofcd to the violence of th<^
frofts in Winter. 7

The Place.

The firft groweth naturally in Spaine, Iralyjaftd France, and in many o-
ther hot Countries, and grovve onely in Gardens in thefc colder climates
and there cherifhed for the beautifuU afpe<a both ofthe greene plants , and*
of the ftalkes when they are in flower. Thc'Carlinc Thiftle is found both
in Germany and Italy in many places, and as it is reported , in fome places
of the Weft parts in England. The others are found fome in France, fomc
in Hungary,and on the Alpes, and the laft in Spaine,

*

The Time.

They doe all flower in the Summer moncths, fomc a little earlier or latej;

then others, r.
'.

-t :A' 73 -j- r- i-

The Names.

The firft is called Acanthas fit'tvtts (becaofc the other that iyptickly, i^

called fUueJlru or /piaofus) and BrAnea vrjtaa . In Englifh, Branck vrfine,
and Beares breech. The third is called Eritigium mMtaxam, Alffiniim , and
FAnnonicum UtifsltHmiln EngliflijMountaineor Hungary Sea Holly. The
fourth is called C&rdutts mtUu, The gentle Thiftle, becaufe it hath no harm-
full prickles, although it feeme at the firft ftiew to be a Thiftle. The fifth h -

called of diucrs chAmtleo albus , and Carlinn , as if they were both but one
plant ; but Fabius Columna hath in my iudgement very learnedly defcided
that controuerfie, making drliHa to be Ix ne ofTheophraftus, and Chamx-

another differing Thiftle, which Gaza tranftateth VeraiUgo, We call it

in Englifh, The Carline Thiftle. The other haue their names in their titles,

as much as is conuenient for this difcourfe.

ThcVcrtues.

The firft hath alwaies been vfedPhyfically,as a mollifying herbeamong
others of the like flimie matter in Glifters, to open the body

j
yet Lobe!

fccmeth to make no difference in the vfe of them both (that is , the prickly

t as well as the fmooth.) The Carline Thiftle is thought to bee good againft

poyfons and mfe^ion. The reft are not vfed by any that I know.

Chap. LXXVIII.

FraxineSg.hafiiTd Dittany.

HAuing finifhcd thofc pleafing Thiftles, I come to other plants ofmore gentle

handling, and firil bring to your confideration this baftard Dittany, whereof
there arc found out two cfpeciall kindes,thc one with a rcddifli,the other with

a whitifli flower, and each ofthefe hath his diuerfity, as ftialf be prcfently declared.

I , FrdxiueSaflore rubente, Baftard Dittany with a rcddifli flower.

Tfaisgoodl/plantrifcthvp with dittcrs round, hard, brownifh fliUkes, ncarctwo

footc
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foote high,fhe lower parts whereofare furniftied with many winged leaues/omewhat
likevntoLiquericCjOrarmallyoung Aflietrcc, confiftingof feuen, nine, orelcuen

leaucsfet together, which are fomewhat large andlong, hard and rough in handling,

ofadarkifligreene colour, and of an ynpleafant ftrong refinous fent : the vppcr par;s

of the ftalkes arc furni/bed with many flowers>growing fpikc fafhion, at certaine di-

ftancesoneaboueanothcr, confiftingof fiuelopgleauesapcece, whereof fourcthat

ftand on the two fides, are fomewhat bending vpwards, and the fift hanging downe,
but turning vp the end of the leafe a little againe, of a faint or pale red colour, ftriped

through eucry leafe with a deeper redfolour, and hauing in the middle a taffell of Hue

or fix long purplifhthreds, that bowe downe with the lower leafe, and turne vpalfo

the ends againe, with^irlitdc fre(ife or thrume at the ends ofeuery one rafter the flowers

are paft, arife haDd,ftff£e,rough,cIiimmy huskes> horned or pointed at the end,foureor

fiueftanding together, fomewhat likethefeedeveffels of the Wolfcs-banes, or Co-
lombines, but greater, thicker and harder, wherein is contained round fliining blacke

feede, greaterthenanyColdmbine feede by much, and fmaller then Peony fcede;

the rootc is whitejlai ge, and fpreading many wayes vnder ground, ifit ftand long: the

whole plant,as well roots as Idaues and flowers, are of a ftrong fcntjnot fo pleafing for

the fmell,as the flowers are beautiful! to the fight.

2 . FrAxinellapre rubro. Baftard Pittainc with a red flower*

This differcth not from the former cyther inroote, leafe or flower forthe forme,

bur that the ftalkes and leaues are of a darker grecne colour,and that the flowers are of
a deeper red colour,(and growing in a little longer fpike) whereinthe difference chief-

ly confifteth, which isfufficient tadiftinguiftithem.

3. Frix/ff^v7/</»rf^/r/^^. Baftard Dittaniewith a white flower.

The white flowred fr4Af//r<r^<« hath his leaues and ftalkes of a frefher grecne colour

then any of the former ; and the flowers arc of a pure white colour, in forme diffe-

ring nothing at all from the other.

^.PraxineRAfhrealb$carttleo.

Baftard Dittanie with analh coloured flower.

The colour of the flower of this FrAxinella onclyputteth the difference betwccne
this, and the laft recited with a white flower : for this beareth a very pale, or whitifti

blew flower, tending to an afli colour.

The Place. r

All thefe kindes are found growing naturally, inmany places both of
Germany, and Italic : and that with the white flower,about Franckford,
which being fent me, perifhed by the way by long and cuill carriage.

The Time.

They flower in Tunc and July, and the fecdc is ripe in Augufl.

--The Names,

' The name FrdxineUa is moft generally impofed on thofe plants, bccaufc
of the refenflt)lanceof them vnto young Afhes,in their winged leaucs. Y(|C

fome doe call them DifiAmus Albus^ox t)i6iamnus albus^zud Diptamus^albm,
as a difference from the DiBumnus Creticusy which is a farre differing plant.

Some would hauc it to be TrAgium ofDiofcorides, but befide other things
wherein this differethfrom TrAgiumy this yceldeth no,milkie iuice, as Dio-
fcorides faith fr^^Mw doth : Wc in Englifh doe eytlier call it

, orafter the other corrupted name of Di^dmus^ Baftard Dittanie.

The
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ThcVertues, .iLiti,

It is held to be profitable agairift the ftingings of Serpents
,
againft conk

ta^ious and pcftilcnt direafcs, to bring downetheferriininecourlcs, for the

paincs of the belly^nd the ftone, and in Egilcptican difea(es,"atJ6l other

cold paincs ofthe braines : the roote is the moft cffc^luaJAfpf jijU. chej^^

yet the feede is fometimes vfed* ic . M bnjt 5? 'j.ff v;f{3

^— • •' TT-r-t—T—nri^r^ ' "1^^

Legumina. Pulfe,

IF
I (hould dcfcribc vnto you all the kindes of Pulfe, I fhould vnfold a little world

of varieties therein, more knowne and found out in the(cdayes, then at any time

before, but that muft bee a part of a greater worke, which wiU ^bide ^-Jongcr time

Before it fee the light. I fliall only feleifl thofethatare fit for fbis garden j «pd fet them
downe for your confiderarion. Alfforts of Pulfcmay be reduced vndef.t-yvo generall

heads, thatis, of Beanes and Pej^fe, of each whereof there iS:bQ^hti^fi\e and wilde

:

Of BeancSjbefidesthctameor vruallgardcnBeane,and the French or l^^ney Beane,

(whereof I meane to entrcatc in my KitchciEi garden, as pejtineHt jthgitcto) there

is the Lupine or flat Bcane, whereof I mean^toentrcate here, and
, ihi?>t>lacke Beanc

and others which muft bee refcrucd for tlic Phyiicke Garden, And of
; ,^he kindes of

Peafe fome are fit for this Garden -(whereunto I will adioyne two or three other plants

asneereftof affinitic, the flowers of fome, ^nd the fruit of others being delightfuil

to many,and therefore fit for this gardenj fome for the Kitchen, the reft for the Phy-
ficke garden . And firft of Lupines or flat Beaae^y^cecptcd as ddightftdl to rnany,and

therefore fit for this garden.

I . Luftnui[AtivHs alBus, The white garden Lupine.

The garden Lupine rifeth vp witha gre^; rpundfbiike,hpU6w andi9nicwhatwooK
ly, with diuers branches, vvhereongrow, yp.cjn Ippg fooTpftalkes piapy Jjmade leaucs

j

diuidcd into fcuen or nine parts, or fmaller leauqi,cqually ft^dirig ^^Hfjij^bout, as it

were in a circle, of a whicilh greene colour on the vpperfide, and more woolly vnder-

ncath : the flowers ftand many together at feuerallii^yntSj^botlt of the greater ftalke,

and thebranches, like vnto bcaQes,aJidof a yy.hi^^colourin foniepl^e^^d in others

of a very blcake blew tending to white-; aftef^;Hc (ipv^^r^iV;C|^ft,xher^^^^ in their

places, Iong,broadc^nd flat rough cods, wherein are containiedrouncl d^d fl it feede,

yellowifli ontheinfide, and couercdwith a tough white sUn, sad very. b«'^r in tafte

:

the rootes are not very great, but full of fmail. fibres, whereby it ^^^^eth it felfic

ftrongiy in the groundjyct periiheth cucry ye^ace^as all thcr^j^'of ihefqjc^i^es doe.

a. Lufinm carukusmtjamm, TiicgjicatcrbkW Luplosyjnib

The Sterame or ft,^lke of this Lupine is greater then the la(^bcfoif rqfjted, as alfo

the leaues more foft and woolly, and the 6o\yers are of a, pjoft, pcr^e^yblew colour,

with fome white fpots in the middle ; the long rough greGj\il}i cods arc .v^ry great and

large, wherein are contained hard, flat and round feede, not fo white on the outfide as

the former,but fomewhat yellower, greater alfo^and more rough or hard in handh'ng.

3 . Lnpnus caruUm mintr, Tfafi UflprWcw i-wpilwi or!T
iJoJoj. b ,?9>!n;ut vr-!u,v/:>.'io-»of 1

Thiskinde of wilde Lupine diflfcretb notJt«thp fer<Jifoff leaitf pfflawf r from the

foroKr, but only that it is much fmallerj the leaucs arcgrecuer, aadh^p,fcwer diui-

fions in them : the flower is of as deepea blew (^ptour^? the
j
aftj j_^hc cods Hkewifc

are fmall and long, containing fmall round feede, notfoilatas the former, but more
difcolourcd
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^immus* difcoiourcd or fpotted on the outfidcjthen the greater kinde is. There is a Icffcr kind

then this, not differing in any thing from this, but that it is leffer.

-

^
. Lupinusflore lMte$, The yellow Lupine.

• •Theyell^w'iiupifcgroWethnot vfualjj^^fo high, Tutjvlth largeiTeauesthen the

ftiall blew Lupine • the flowers grow int\voqr_thrccrundlcs or tufts, round about

thcftalke and the branches at the ioynts, of adclicatc fine yellow colour, like in fa-

fhionvntothcothtT kindes, being larger then the lafl,but nothing fo large as the

greater kindcs, and of a fine fraall fent : the feede i? round, and not flat, bur much a-

boutthe forme and bigneffc of th^ fmgll blew, oriomewhat bigger, of a whitifli co-

lour OQ the outfide, fpotted with many fpots.

The Place.

- Thefirft grdweth inirtany places of Greece, and the Eafterne Countries

bipyondit, where it hath beene anciently cherifhed for their foode, being

often watered to takeaway the bitternelTe. Itgrowcth alfo in thefe Wcftcrn
parts, but rtill where it is planted. The great blew Lupine is tliought to

: abl 'whnijc^^jne from beyond the parts of Perfia, in Caramania. The lefler blewis
^OHR-n v-^rfound very plemitully wilde,in many places both of Spaine and Italy.The

• laft hath beene brought vs likcwifc out of Spainc, whereas it is thought ic

-^roweth n icufAaUy. They all grow now in thegardens of thofe, that are
'io^'ibniJ ^iiriouslouersof thcfcddfghts. . c '

i; . ,y .ujjf.ijd aivrijo 'lo3;.'jil ' • -"phcTime.
--yf^4'JrlnolfJu^oflT.n'i5d^1f^^.^^. i / ^j.r:

bnr.ynnrao' TheyBbwer in Sumnitf,afld their feede is lipc quickly after. ;
'

'

^ , TheNames,

They arc generally called Lupimi, Plantus in his time faith, they were
4;>.^ Y'''^"Wdin Comedies ih ftead of money," when in any Scene thereof there
^rjuirA

^-'^iis any fhewof^ payment,' ^tid therefore he calleth them AurHmttmivfim,
' And Horace hath this Vcrfe,

^T^\ tofliewAat counterfeit money (fuch as counters arewith vs,or as rhefe Lu-
)^";|)ineswere vfed in thofe tihaes) was eafily knownc from true andTcurrarit

.-sbpoli; li
^oinc. In En^Hfh weevfually call them after theLatjne name. Lupines i

' "j^:^''^"V'^^To^c^frerrfie Dutch name, Figge-beanes, becaUfe they ai-ie flit an3
•jjbl A n

j^iind as aFiggethar is preffed • and fomc Flat.bcanes for thefam^reafon;
.^(•Ij ^ 'SomehauecSedtheyellow Lupinci'Spanifh Violets' : but ofh(^r.foolifh

names hauebeenegiuen it, as Virginia Rofes, and the like, by knauifli Gar-
diners and others, to deceiuc men, and make them belceue they were the
finders out, or great preferuers of rarities, of no other purpofc, but to

oilK2^ft^*>^^heatemcnbf their money : as you would therefore auoydc knauesand
/irjolo: w',iiec«tiers, beware of thefemannerof people, WhercolP the^fclrt^' of ou?

itbwncarc too pitifiilly pefkieed.

..^nilhr TheVertucs. ;

-

The firft or ordinary Lupin* doth fcoure and cieatrfc the skin from fpots,

raorphcw, blew markes, and other difcolourings thereof, bccing vfed ey-
ther in adecodion or ponfheiv Wee#tlodie^yfe it ib in\y'ard ctiedidincs,

not that it is dangerous, biit of negle^,' for formerly Ithath beeoertuch

vftdforthe^vormcs, &c. ^ i- i;-; : ; r .iji.

.<'T'7' K'lim'j gniijijjifljoo ^ rlhailr i .

l,L4tir)T/»s
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I in^iuwflMi'w.The^reatLunine. J ZM>ii.w.'ww TlTf yellow Lupine. 1 L«/t7»i<i/4r»//iW/<«Pi/i«»» ^'fffl^ Pfafc eoerkRi*" 4 Tifum
^uMJrMtnm. Thecrimfon SlwlTomH opfqOarePi»fe. ? Mulitifl'lft^wlx'"'' Smiles or Bar''»ry tuttons. S Mtdita J^iut^* Prickty Snailet.

7 ~*f-*'/»>4/>f''5c'yi4/f»r«. Anothfr fartofpncklySnailfs. J* A/*i'iV»y»ltfoi/»/«f» Brpadbutt9tt50'St>ail«. 5 wW»^irtZ.ii».t«.Hilfe Moons, la «#.

•«>'«rii»f/ji^Mrii»«.Thcre,l<;attinflowtT.orFrrnch HonyfucUe, U *#»7i#i<<M jsi^M. The kflcf C»tcrpill«. »• -SMV^^KiMiw. Tlw grCAt^t

G»:erpiUer. 1} Or»<w v»B/m. Blew" ypnght Pcile eseriifti«|f.
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I . Ldtbjirta Utiftlim, [mcPifumftrenne, Pcafe euerlafting.

Thiskinde of wilde Pcafc thatabideth long, and groweth cueryyeare greater then

other, fpringethvp with many broadc tray ling branches, winged as it were on both

the fides, diucrflydiuided into other fmaller branches, at the feucrall ioynts whereof

ftandtwo hard, not bread, but fomewhat longgreeneleaues, and diu .TS twining claf-

perSjinfundry places with the leaucs, from betweenc the branches and the leaucs, at

the ioynts towards the toppes, corae forth diuers purpliOi peafe like bloflbmes, {lan-

ding on a long ftcmme or ftalke, verybeautifull to behold, and of a pretty fent or

fmell : after which comefmall,Iong,thin,flat,hardskind cods,containingfmall round

blackiflifeede : the rootc is great and thicke, growing do-vnedeepe into the ground,

of the thickncffe fometimes ofa mans arrae, blackifh on the outfide,and whitifli with-

in, with fome branches and a few fibres annexed thereunto.

2 . Orohus Vtnetus. BleW vpright eucrlafting Peafe.

This pretty kindc of Peafe blolTome beareth diuers flendcr, but vpright greene

branches fomewhat cornered, two foote high or thereabouts, hauing at feueralldi-

ftanccs on both fides of them certa-ine winged leaues, fct togethervpon long foote-

ftalkcs one againft another, confiding of fix or eight leaues, fomewhat broadeand
pointed, and without any oddeoneattheend : attheioynts lov/ard thetoppcs, bc-»

twecn the leaucs and the ftalkes,come forth many flowers fet together at the end of a
pretty long footeftalkc, of the fafhion of the former Peafe bloffome, bur fomewhat
fmaller, and of apurplifh violet colour : after which come flendcr and long pointed

pods rounder then they, wherein is contained fmall round grayifli peafe ; the roote is

blacke, hard or woody, ai>iding after fcede bearing as the former doth, and (hooting

afrefh euery yeare.

3 . LAthjrus AnnumftUqais orohi, Partic coloured Cichelings.

This fmall Pulfe or wild Peafe, hath two or three long (lender winged branches,'

with fmaller leaues theron then the former, andwithoutany clafpersatallonthem;

the flowers ftand fingle, euery one by it felfe, or two at the moft together, the middle

leaues whereof that clofctogetherarc white, and the vpper leaues of areddifli purple

colour : after which come long round flatti(h cods, bunched out in the feuerall places

where the feedes lye, like vnto the cods of Orohus or the bitter Verch,but greater: the

roote is fmall and dyeth euery yeare.

•

4. Fifum quAArntum, The crimfon blofTomd or fquarc codded Peafe.

'This pretty kinde of Pulfe might very well for the forme of the leaues, be referred

tothckindesof or Trcfoiles : butbecaufc I hauc none of that kindred to en-

treate of in this Worke, 1 haue thought fitteft to place it here before the Medica's, be-

caufe both pods and feedes arc like aifo. It hath three or foure fmall weake ftalkes, di-

uidcd into many branches, hauing two ftalkes of leaues at euery ioynr, and three

fmall foft leaucs (landing on a very fmall ftalke, comming from the ioynts : the

flowers ftand for the moft part two together, of a perfed red or crimfon colour, like

in forme almoftvnto a Peafe blofTome. after which come long thicke and round cods,

withtwoskinnesor filmes, running all along thecod atthebackeorvppcrfide, and
two other fuch like filmcs,all along the belly or vnder fide,which make itfeemc foure

fquare,wherein there lye round dil coloured Pcafc, fomewhat fmaller and harder then

ordinary Peafe : the rootc is fmall and periflieth euery yeare.

^.MedicaCochUAtAvulg4ris. Snailes or Barbary buttons.

The plant that beareth thefe|)rcttytoycs for Gentlewomen, is fomewhat like vnto

a Threcleafe<i graffe or Trcfoilc, hauing many long tray ling branches lying vpon the

ground, whereon at diuers places are three fmall greene leaucs,fct together at the end

of a liiUe foo' eftaike, each of them a little fnipt about the edges : at feuerall diftanccs,

from
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from the middle of thcfcbranchcsrothecndsof them, corac forth the flowers, two
for the moft part ftanding together vpon a little footftalkc, which are ofa pale yellow

colour, very fmall, and of the- forme of a Pcafcblonfomc after which come fmooth
heads, which arc turned or writhen round, almoft like a Snaile, hard and grcene at the

firfl, fomcwhat like a grcene button (from the formes of both which cametheir

names)butafrerwardsgro\ving whiter, more foftand open,whercin lyeth yellowifh

round and flat feedc, fjmewhar like vnto the Kidney beane : theroorc is fmall and

llringie, dying dowoeeuery yeare,and rauft be new fowncinthclpring, if you dciirc

to haue ir.

6. Medicafpwsfam lior. Prickly pr tKorny SnailcSjOr Buttons.

This kinde ofMedica is in all things very like vnto the former,both in the long tray-

ling branches,& three leanes alwaies growing together,but alittlegreater paleyellow

flowers, and crooked or winding heads : butiherein chiefly confifteththediflfercnce,

thatthis kinde hath his heads or buttons harder, a little greater, more clofed together,

and fetwith fliortand fomewhat hard prickles, all the head ouer, which being pulled

open, hauethofe prickles ftanding on each fide of thefilmeorskinne, whereof the

head conliftcth,fomevvhar like vnto a fifh bone, and in this kinde goeth all one way •

in which are contained fuch like feedes for the forme, as are in the formerjbut great

and blackc, and fliining withall,

7. /W^^/frf/^/V^/j/z^M. Smallthorney EiuttonSjOrSnailes.

This other kinde is al/b like vnto the laft defcribed in all other things, except in the

heads or buttonSjwhich area little fmaller, but fetwith longer and fofterprickcsvpon

the filmes, and miyeafily bee difcerned to goc both forwards and backewards, one
cnterlacing within another, wherein are contained fuch like flat and blackelhining

fcede, made after the fafliion of akidney,a$are in the former, but fomcwhat fmaller

;

the rootc pcriflieth in like manner cucry yearc.

Medica UHi 'Qiozdc'ZmoTts,

t

This Icindc differeth not from the firft in leafc or flower, the fruite onely hereof is

broade and flat, and not fo much twined as it.

' p. Medica Lunata. Halfe Moones.

Thisisalfoakindeof thefeMedicke fodders, hauing a trefoyle. leafe and yellow

flowers like the former forts, but both fomewhat larger, the chiefeft diffe»ence con-

li{kth in the head or fruite, which is broade and flat, and not twined like the reft, buc

abidcth halfe clofed,rcfembling a halfe Moonc (andthereupon hath aflfumed both the

Latineaad Engliihiiamc) wherein is contained fiat fccde, kidney fafliion likethe for-

1 0; Hedyfttrum clypeatum. The red Sattin flower.

This red flowred Fitch ling, hath many ftalkes ofwinged faire greeneleaucs, that is,

of many fet on both fides a middle ribbe, whereof thatattheendisthpgreateftof

the reft : from the ioynts whercthc Icaues ftand,come forth pretty long fmall ftalkes,

bearing on them very many flowers, vp to the toppc one aboue another, of an excel-

lent fliining red or.crimfon colour, very likevnto Sattin of that colour, andfome-

timesof a white colour, (as Maftcr William Coys,a Gentleman of goodrefped in

Eftex,3 great and ancient louerandcheriftier of thefe delights, and of all other rare

plants, in his life time afTured me, he had growing in his garden at Stubbers by North

Okendcn) which arc fomewhat large, and more clofed together, almoft flat and

not open, as in moft of the other forts ; after the flowers are paft, there come
rough, flat,roiind huskes, fomewhatlikcvntotheold fafliioned round bucklers with-

out pikes, three or fourc ftanding one vpon or aboue another, wherein at^ contained

Ff » fraall
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(mall brownilhfeede : the rooteperilheth the fame ycare it beareth feede, for otten-

timcs it flowreth not the firft yeare it is fownc.

II. Scorp'mdes maiat^ minus.

Great and Imall Caterpillers.

Vndcr one defcription I comprehend both thefe forts ofScorpions graffcjOr Cater-
pillers, or Wormes,as they arc called by naany, whereofthe greater hath been known
but of late yeares

;
'and ioyne them to thefe pulfes, not hauing a fitter place jwhere to

infertthem. It isbutafmall low plant, with branches lying vpon the ground, and
foracwhatlong,broad, and hard leaucstheron,among which come forth fmall ftalkcs,

bearing at the end for the moft part,two fmall pale yellowifli flowers, like vnto Tares
or Vetchcs,but fmaller, which turne into writhed or crooked tough cods; in the grea-

ter fort they are much thicker, rounder and whiter, and lefiTer wound or turned toge-

ther then in the fmaller, which are flcndcrer, more winding, yet not clofing like vnto
the Snailes, and blacker more like vnto a Caterpiller then the other, wherein are

contained brownifli yellow feede, much like vntoa Mediu : the roores of both are

fmall and fibrous, pcriftiing eucry ycarc.

The Place.

Thefe are found feuerally in diners and feuerall places, but wee fowand
plant them vfually to furnifh our gardens.

The Time.
t

They doe all flower about the moneths of lunc and Iuly,and their fecdc
' is ripe foone after: but the fecond is earlier then the reft.

^ ' ' . t

TheNames.

The firft is called Clymenum of Ma?thiolus,*and Lathyru of Lobel and o-

thers : but Lathyru in Grecke is Catapntia in Latine,, which is our Spurge,

farre differing from this Pulfc and therefore Luthfrus is more proper to

diftinguifh them afunder, that two plants fo farre vnlijcefhouldnotbec

called by one name : this is alfo called Lithjrus UtifoUwy becaufe there

is another called that differeth from it alfo : It is mofl vfually

called with vs, Pifttmperenne^ and in Englifli Peafe blofTome, or Pcafe euer-

lafting. The fecond is called by Clufius, Orohm venetus^ becaufe itwas fent

him from Venice,with another ofthe famekinde that bore v^hite flowers.;

yet differeth but little or nothing from that kinde he found in Hungary,that

Ithinke the feuerall places of their growing only caufcihemto bearcCcuc-

rall names, and to be the fame in deede. Although I ycdd vnto Clufius the

Latine name which doth not fufficiently content race ; yet I haue thought

good to^iae it a diflfcring Englifli name, according a» it is in the title. The
thjrd,becaufe I firfl receiucd it among other feeds from Spaine,I haue giuen

it the name,as it is enrttulcd.Thc fourth is called of fcwfie SanidiiA craict^

^ LatusfiliqHefits fUre rubeS», IMus tetr4g$noloi>us^ Pi(km rnbramt & Pifum

qusdrAtum : We vfually call it in Engliifo,'- Crimfon Pcafif,or(qUareP«fe.

The Medics CffckUaU is called of Dodonms TrifoJMfH'Cttijieatumy but not

iudgcdtobe the tvMc Medies. WeecallitinEnglifb, Medick fodd£r,Snailcs

Clauer, or as it isinthctitl^, and fo the reftof the Mcdica's accdrdingly.

The HedyfarMmciypextum or SecHridacd AVC^WcA of Dodonseus Onoi>r:cbU

altera, and we in Englifh for the likendfr, The ted Sattin flower^ although

fome foolifhly call it, the red or FrencH Honyfuckly. The laft isrcdllcd by
Lobel, Scarpioides hapleurtfilh, I hMie^aHcd it becaufe thegreateft

fort which came to me out of Spaine Was not knowhe"*ttto bimj ih Englifli

they are generally called Caterpillers.
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The Medica's are generally thought to fecJe catteli fat much more then
the Medow Trcfoile, or Clauer grafTe^ and therefore I haue known diuers

Gentlemen that haue plowed vp fomeof their pafturegrounds, and fowcn
them wichtliefccdcsof.fomeMcdica's to make the experience. All theo-
therforts^jrepleafuresto delight the curious, and not any way profitable

in Phyficke that I know.

Chap.LXXX.

Pdoma, Pconic

THerc arc two principall kindes of Peonie, that is to fay, the Male and the Fe-

male. Of chemalekinde, Ihaueonely known one fort, but of the Female a
great many, which are thus to be diftinguifked. The Male his leafc is whole,

without any particular diuifion,notch or dent on the edge,& his rootes long & round,

diuided into many branches, foraewhat like to the lootes of Gentian or Elecampane,

and not tuberous at all.Thc Female ofall forts hath theleaues diuided or cut in on the

cdges,more or lefTe, and hath alwaies tuberous rootes, that is, like clogs or Afphodill

rootes, with many great thick round pceces hanging, or growing at the end of fmaller

firings, and all ioyned to the.t0ppeof the mainc roote»

. I . Pdma mat. The Male Pconic.

The Male Pconic rifeth vp with many brownifh ftalkes,whereon doegrowwinged
Icaues, that is, many fairc greene,and fometimes reddifli leaucs,one fct againft another

vpon a fialke, without any particular diuifion in the leafe at all : the flowers ftand ac

xhe toppes of the ftalkes, confifting of fiue or fix broade leaues, of a faire purplifh red

colour, with many yellow threds in the middle, (landing about the head, which after

rifeth to be the feede vefTcls, diuided into two,three or fourc rough crooked pods like

hornesjwhich when they are ful ripe, open and turnthemfelues down one edge to an-

other backeward,fliewing within them diuers round black fhining feede,vvhich are the

true fecde,bdng full and good,and hauing alfo many red or crimlon graines,'jv hich are

iancke and idle, intermixed among the blacke, as ifthey were good feede, whereby it

jnakethavery pretty {hew: the roots arc great,thick and long,fpreading in the ground,

and running downe rcafonable deepe,

2.P^omafdmi/t4 vulgaris/lere (tmplieL

The ordinary fingle Female Peonie.

This ordinary Female Peonie hath many ftalkes,with naorc ftore ofleaues on them
then the Malekinde hath, the leaues alfo arc not fo large, bur diuided or nicked di*

ucrfly on the edges, fome with great and decpe, and others with fmaller cuts or diui-

i5ons,and of a darkc or dead greene colour : the flowers areof a flrong heady fenr,

moft vfually fmaller then the male, and of a more purple tending to a murrey colour,

with yellow thrumes about the head in the middle, as the male k indc hath : the heads

or homes with feed are likalfo but fmaller, the feede alfo is blacke,but IcfTc fiiining;

the rootes con{ift,%s I faid, of many thicke and fhon tuberous ciogs, faftcnedatthc

ends of long firings, and all from the head of the roote, which is thickcand fhorr,and

tuberous alfo, ofthe fame or the like fent with the mile.

3 . P^onia femitid vulgarisfloreplena rtdro.

The double red Peonie.

^This double Peonie as well as the former fingic, is fo frequent in euerie

Garden of note, through cuery Couotrcy , that it is almoft labour in vainc

Ffa to
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to defcribc it ; but yet bccaufe I vfe not to palTe ouer any plant fo (lightly , I vvill let

down the dcfcriptionbricfly,in regard it is fo commonjc is very like vnio rhe fi>rmer

finglefemale Peony, both in ftalkcs and leaues,but that it giowethll^ncwhat higher,

arid t^eleaues ar^pf a/rcfheFgreenc colour i the flowers at the tops oF'thcftalljjes are

very large, thicke, and double (no flower that I know fo faire, great, and double ; hue

riot abiding blowneaboiie eight or ten daies)of a more reddifh purple colour tfi'ifn

theforme'r femaH kinde, and ofafweecer fent ; after thefc flowers are paftjfometimes

come goodfecd^wliich being-fowno, bring forth fome finglc flowers , and fome dou-
ble : the roores are tuberous, like ; vnto the former-female.

4. Tamafdiminafiore cornetfim^rui. The fingle blufli Peony.

The finglcljlufli Peony hath his ftalkes higher, and hisleauesof a paler or whiter
greene colour then the double bluflijandiiiorc white vndcrneath(fo that it is very pro-
bable it is ofanother kinde, and not rifen from the fcede of the double biufli , as fome
might thinke) With many vein^S , tnatarcToraewliatdiTcoloured from the cotbarSf
tiicleafc running through them: the flowers arc veiy large and finglc, confifti^of
fiueleaues forthemoft partjola pale fl^efli or blufli colour, withan eyeof yellow'dif-

perfed or mixedtherewith^ hsluing manywhitilh threads
,

tipt with yellow pendents
ianding about the middle heaiirthc rodtei are like the other female Peonies.

L**^ "'X^FdonUfemiinffQrepUrio gWkiftte. The double blufli Peony.

The double blufli Peony hath not his ftalkes fohigh as thedoublcred, butfome-
what lower and fl:ifFer,bearing fuch like winged leaues,cut in or diuided here and there ^

in the edges, as all thefe female kindes ire, but not fo large as the lafl: : the flowers are
fmaller,and leflc double by a good deale then the former double red, ofa faint fliining

crimfon colour at the firfl opening, but decaying or waxing paler euery day ; fothac

after it hath fl:ood long (for this flower flicddeth not hisleaues in a great while) it will

change fomewhat whitifh ; andthereforc diuers hauc ignorantly called it, the double
vVhite Peony : the fqpdcs , which fometimes it bearcrh , and rootes,are like vnto the
former female kindes, but fomewhat longer, and ofa brighter colour on the outfide.

6. FoidnUfemina Byzifttins,The finglc red Peony ofConftantinople.

This red Peony ofConftantinople is very like in all things vnto the double red Pc*
bniCj but that the lowers hereof are fingle, and as large as the laft , and that is larger

then either the fingle female, or the malekinde, confifting ofeight leaues, of a deeper
red colour then either the fingle or double Peonies, and not purplifli at all, but rather

ofthe colour of an ordinary red Tulipa,fl:anding clofe and round together : the roots

of this kinde hauc longer clogs,apd not fo ftiort as ofshe ordinary female kinde, and[

of a paler colour on the outfide.

f - -
'^

- The Place.

All thefe Peonies haucbeene feat or brought from diuers parts beyond
the Seas

;
they are cndcnized in our Gardens , where wee cherifli them for

the beauty and delight of theirgoodly flowers,as well as for their Phy ficall

VCrtueS. • ;-: u''

The Time.

They all flower in May, but fome (aslfaid) abide a fmall time, ando«
thers many weekes. r?iv.

The Names.

The name P-^tfw/is of all the later Writers generally giucn to thefe

plants, although they haue had diuers other names giuen by the elder Wri-
ters, as 5^ fatum4,IeUu^da&jfhs,/flla9^hons,ztido:hQi:s^ whereof to fee

downe
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downe the caufcs, reafons, anderrouis, were to Ipcnd more time then 1 in-

tend for this worke. \yec call them ia Englifti, PcCnie, and dillicguifla

them accordingto their titles. a.

ThcVertucs.

The male Peony rootc is farre aboue all the reft a moft fingular appro-

ued remedy for all Epile£ticalldifeafcs, in Englifh, The falling fickncfTc

(and morecfpecially the greene roote then thedry) ifthcdifeafe be not*to6

inueterate,tobc boyled and drunke, as alfoto hang about thcneckcs of the

younger fort that are troubled herewith,as I hauc found it fufficienrly expe-

rimented on many by diuers. The feede likewife is of efpeciall vfe for wo-
men, for the rifing ofthe mother. The feede ofthe female kindc, as well

as the rootes, are moft vfually fold , and may in want of the other be (and

fo are generally) vfcd.

Chap.LXXXI.

Uelleborttimger, Bearcsfootc.

THerc arc three forts ofblaclcc ellebor or BeSrcs foote, one that is the trueand
right kinde,whofc flowers haue the moft beautifuU afped, and the time of his

flowring moft rare, that is, ia the deepc of Winter about Chriftmas , when no
other can bee feene vponthcground: andtwootherthatare wildeor baftard kindes,

brought into many Gardens for their Phyficall properties j but I will only ioync one
^ ofthem with thciryc kinde in this worke,and Icaoe the other for another.

I. Hell<hrM niger iterm. The true blackc Hellebor,

or Chriftmas flower.

The true blacke Hellebor (or Bearc fobte as fomc would call it, but thatnamedoth

more fitly agree with theothcr two baftard kindes) hath manyfaire greene leaues ri-

' fing from the roote, each of them ftanding on a thicke round flelhly ftiffe green ftalke,

about an h^nd breadth high from the ground, diuided into feuen,eight, or nine parts

or leaues,and each ofthem nicked or dented,from the middleofthe Icafc to the point-

ward on both fides, abiding all the Winter , at which time the flowers rife vp on fuch

fliort thicke ftalkcs as the leaues ftand on, cuery one by it felfe,without anyleafc

thereon for the moft part , or very feldome hauing one fmall Giort Icafc not much vn-

dcrtheflower, and very little higher then the leaues thcmfelues, confiftingof fiuc

broad white leaues , like vnto a great white fingle Rofe (which foraetiraes change to

be either Icflc or more purpleaboutthe edges , as the weather or time ofcontinuance

doth effecit) with many pale yellow thrurames in the middle , ftanding about a greene

head, which after groweth to haue diuers cods fet together, pointedatthc cndslikc

hornesjfomewhat like the feede veffels ofthe Acamtum hyemdU, butgreater& thicker,

wherein is contained long, round, and blacki(h feede , like the feede of the baftard

kindes : the rootes arc a number of brownifli ftrings running downe deepe into the

ground, and faftcned to a thicke head, ofthebigncfTeofa finger at the toppe manic

times,and fmailer ftill downewards.

2. OTW^r. The lefTer baftard blackc Hellebor, or Bearc footc.

The fmailer Bcarc foote is in moft things like vnto the former true blacke Hellebor;

for it bearethalfo many leaues vpon fliort ftalkcs, diuided into many leaues alfo, but

each ofthem are long and narrow, ofa blacker greene colour, fnipr or dented on bot^i

edges, which feelefomewhat hard or fliarpc like prickes,andperiflieucryycarc, bu:

'

rife againe the next Spring : the flowers hereof ftand on higher ftalkcs, with feme

leaues oa t^ccialfo > although but very few, and arc of a pal^ greene colour , /ike in
V-'V' '

: -'t^v* form?
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forme vnco the flowers ofthe formcr,but fmaller ,
hauing alfo many grecnifti yellow

threads or thrums in the middle, and fuch like heads or feede vcflcls^and blackifli feed:

the rootes are ftringie and blackifli like the former.

The Place.

Thefirftgrowcth oncly in the Gardens ofthofe that are curious, and dc«-

light in all forts ofbeaucifull flowers in our Countrey , but wildc in raan^

places of Germany, Italy, Greece, &c. J

The other groweth wildc in many places ofEngland, as well as the orherf

greaterfort,vvhichisnotheredefcribed jfor bcfides diuers places withiii

eight or ten miles from London, I hauc fecn it in theWoods ofNorthamp^

tonfhire, and in other places.

The Time.

'^he firft of thefe plaots doth^owcr in the end of December, and be-

ginning of January moft vfually , and the other a moneth or two after, and

loraetimc more.

The Names, 'A

The firfl: is called HeSebtrus, or ESehrus /tiger wr*;, and is the famethafc

both Theophraftusand Diofcorides haue written of,and which was called

MeUmpadifffi, ofMelarapus the Goateheard, that purged and cured the mad
or melancholicke daughters ofPraatus with the reetes thereof;- Dodonseiif

calleth it yentrum nigrumfrimHm , and the other /ecundum : Wee call itaa

Englilli, The true blackc Heliebot , or the Ghriftmas flower, becaufe (as I

faid) it is mofl: commonly in flower at or before Ghriftmas. The fecond is

a baftard or wilde kinde thereof, it fo nearely , rcfembleth the true , and is

called ofmoft ofthe later Writers, Tfemltelieh^rns mgerminor^iA Hellebora-

Jlermintr^ for adiftindion betweeoeit and (he greater, whicliisnothcre

defcribcd ; and is called in Engl;fli , The fmalieror lefier Bieare/ooct , and
raoftyfedin Phyfickejbecaufcit«saii>rcpicritifuUjyetism(>rechurIiniand

ftrong in operation then the true or foraier kinde. i
-

TheVefiuei. - -
.

- jIj rxho Lnc ,^in

The rootes ofboth thefe^jcindcs Avp fafc medecines, being rightly prepa-

red, to be vfed for all Mejancholicke difeafes, whatfoeuer others may feare

orwnteiandmaybC;With9Utdan§erapplicd,f«5r as cateand skill, and not

teraeraryTiflwcfedptf wd^r at^difpofe ofthemtrj
The powder ofthe dryed leaues, efpecially of the baftardkinde, is a furc

remedy to kill the wormg in ^[Wdiig^s moderately taken.

- '

;-r ; - " :.:.i:)d , v/rM' >I t^'iWo&jZ

T*
Herc^wo foi^s d^^a^ wJi(reMflfefeo^¥^igfe^^ there was
but one kinde knowneto the Ancients^ the other betng found out of later

dayes : And although neither of^'oVnthefc haue any beauty in their flowers,

yet becaufe their leaues , being^faire and large., haue^g^oodly prolpfd, I hauc infet-

tcd them in this place , that tfil? ^4^6^&bM.ri6fbc^r^^^ , and you
notvnacquainted with ttiajii,

'

-V-^r f
'"^ " niijnc

•
-.^r. i'

.
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I . Etteboftts dbus vulgaris. White Ellebor pr Ncefing roote.

i

The firft great white Ellebor rifetb at the firftout of the ground, withawhitifli

grecnc great round head, which growing vp ,
openeth it felfe into many goodly faire

krgc greene leaues, plaited or ribbed with eminent ribbes all along the leaucs , com-
paflGng oncanother at the botrome, in the ra iddle whereof rifeth vp a ftalke three foot

high or better, with diucrs fuch like leaues thereon, but fmaller to the middle thereof-

from whence to the toppc it is diuidcd into many branches, hauing many fmallyel-

lowifh, or whitifli greene ftarrc-1 ike flowers all along vponthem, which afrerturnc

into fmall, long, three fqiaare whitilh feede, (landing naked.without any liuskc to con-

taine them, although fome haue written otherwife : the roote is thicke and rcafonable

great at the head ,
hauing a number of great white firings running downcdeepc into

the ground, whereby it is ftrongly faftencd.

•x.E^ehiTtts dbus pr^tcox [me Atreruhente flore.

The early white Ellebor with reddilhflowcrs.
it ^ >

This other Ellebor is very like the former, but that it fpringethvpamonethatthc

leaft before it,and that the leaues arc not fully fo thicke or fo much plaited,but as large

or larger, and doe fooner perifli and fall away from the plant ; the ftalke hereof is as

iiigbastheformer,bearingfuchlikeftarry flowers, but of a darkc or blackifli red co-

lour : the feede is like the other : the roote hath no fuch head as the other (fo farre as I

haue obferued,both by mine own and others plants) but hath many long white firings

iSened to the top,which is as ic were a long bulbous fcaly head , out ofwhich fpring

theleaues. .iiijui^ibijoc ,
^-^v

The Place.

The firrt groweth in many places of Germany , as alfo in fomc parts of
-fc- Ruffia, in that aboundance,by the relation ofthat worthy,curious, and di-

r rjo ligent fearcher and prefcruer of all natures rarities and varieties
, my very

' good friend, lohn Tradefcantc , often heretofore remembred, that,as hec
&id,agood (hip mighcbe loadcn withthcrootes hereof, which hee faw in

an Ifland there. .: ; im
The other likewifc groweth in thcvpland wooddy grounds of Germa-

nic, and other the parts thereabouts*

.

-Eqsrq TheTimfe':^^'^

Thcfirft fpringcth vp in the end of itfi^dfe of March , Snd flowrcth in

lune.Thc fccond fpringcth in- Rbrtiary^ but flowitth riot vntilMune.

-'X\^^^\%Qf^t6.EU€h»rus&llms,^HM9rm4lbnfyiht letter H, as all

Schollersknow, being but dfpirAtUnuneta'.zndP^tratrfimMiyum flare viri^

tiaKfe, offomc San!^uisMerjffii^m<Thcr.oxbeth called Elleb$rus albus pr/eeox^

and fltre atrorubentc^ or atr§purp»rAfite» We call the firft in Engiifh, White
Ellebor, Nedcitoit^otNecfiirg^'o^tefb^ufethb powder of the roote is

vfedtoprocurenecfing. and I call itthe greater, in regard c^ thofe in the

isjbI

" ' ^ the former j an'dtlierefore is hot cafeicfJy to Ijpc. yfed „ without extrearae

danger
J
yet in contumacious and ftubbornc 'dircafcs it may bcc'vfcd with

^ • good
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good cauuion and aduice. There is a Syrupe or OxymcJ made hereofin ' th6

Apothecaries diops , which as it is dangerous for gentle and tender bodies,'

fo it miy be very cffcdluaU in ftrongcr conftitutions. Paufanias tn Phoetcii,

rccordcth a notable ftratagem that Solon vkd in befieging theCitieof

Cirrhcus,x'/«.Thac hauing cutoff the riuer PHftiis from running into the

Cirie,hc caufed a great many ofthefc roores to be put into a quantity there-

of, which after they had fteeped long enough therein, and wds fufficicntl)^

infc(5lcd ihcrcwith , he let pad'c into the Citieagaine: whcre6f vvhea they

had greedily drunke,they grew (o wcake and feeble by the fuperpurgatioa

thereof, that they were forced to Icaue their wals vnmand,and not guarded,

whereby the Amphydions their enemies became mafters of their Cide*

The like flratagems are fee downcby diucrs other Authors , performed by
the helpe of other heroes.

Chap. LXXXIII.

Ehborim, Small or wilde white Ellebor.

THv.' likcneffe of thcleaues of thefe plants, ratherthcn any other faculty with
the former white Ellebor, hath caufed them to be called EUeborwe, as if they
wcrcf -aaller white Ellebors. And I for t he fame caufe haue ioyned them nexr,

whereof there are found many forts : One which is thegreatevkinde, is of greateft

beauty ; the other which are lefTer differ not much, one from another, more then in tlie

colour of the flowers,whereof 1 will onely take three ,
being of theraoft beautie^

and leaue the reft to another wojke.

1 . HeUdorme vel. ESehri»e mdiory fine cdceolm MturU,

Our Ladies Slipper.

This moft beautifull plant ofall thefe kindcs, rifeth vp with diuers ftalkes , a foote

and a halfc high at the moft, bearing on each fide ofthem broad greene leaucs , fomc-
what like in forme vnto the leaues of the white Ellebor, bur fmaller and not- fo ribbed,

compaffingthe ftalke at thelowerend jatthetops of the ftalkes come forth one, or
twOjOrthrec flowers at the moft, one abouc another, vpon fmall fhort foote-ftalkcs,

with a fmall leafe at the foote of eucry ftalke : each of thefe flowers are ofa long ouall

forme, that is, more long then round, and hollow withall,cfpecially at the vpper parr,

the lower being round and fvvelling like a belly :at the hollow part there arc two fmall

.
pceces like earcs or flippers, that at the firfl doc coucr the hollow part, and after ftand

apart one from another , all which are of a fine pale yellow colour, in all that I haue

feene (yet it is faid there are fbmc found , that arc more brOwne or tending to purple)

there are likewifefoure long
,
narrow, darke coloured leaucs at the fetting on of the

flower vnto the ftalke, wherein as it were the flower at the firft ftandeth : the whole
flower is of a pretty fmall fent ; the fecdc is very fmall, very like vnto the fecdc of the

Orcbides or Satyrions, and contained in fuch like long pods, but bigger : the roots arc

compofedof a numberfof ftrings cnterlacingthemfelues one within another, lying

within the vpper cruft ofthe earth, & not fpreading deep, ofa darke brownilli colour.

2 . Elleborine min$r flore albo.

The fmall or wilde white Ellebor with a white flower.

This fmaller wilde white Elleborrifeth vp in the like manner vnto the former, and
not much lower, bearing fuch like leaues, but fmaller , and of a whiter greenecolour,

aliTioft ofthe colour and fafliionofthe leaues of Lilly Conually • the top of the ftalke

hath many more flowers, but leffcr,growing togethcr,fpikC'fa(liion, with fmall fliort

leaucs at the ftalke ofeuery flower, which confifteth of fiue fmall white leaues , with a

fmall clofc hood in the middle, without any fent at all ; the fecdc and fecdc vcffels are

like
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likevnto the former, but fmaller : the rootcs arc many fmall ftrings , difpcrlin<; them*

fcluesia the ground.
^,B&tborinemiKor flore fnrpurA»te.

The rmallor wilde white Ellebor with blufh flowei-s.

The leaucs ofthis kinde are like vnto the laft defcribed , but fomcwhat narrower r

fhe ftalkes aad flowers are alike , but fmaller alfo , and of a pale piirplilh or blufli co-

lour,which caufeth the diiFcrencei

The Place.

The firft groweth in very many places of Germanyj and in other Coun-
tries alfo. It groweth likcwifcin Lancafliirc, nearevpon the border of
Yorkefliire, in a wood or place called the Hclkes,which is three miles from
Ingleborough,the higheft Hill in England, and not farre from Ingleton,as

lamenforraed by a courteous Gentlewoman, a great louer of tbcfe de-
lights, called Miftris Thomafin Tunftall, who dwcllethatBull-banke,

neare Hornby Caftlein thofe parts, and who hath often fcntmee vpthe
rootes to London^which hauc borne faire flowers in my Garden. The fe-

cond groweth in many places ofEngland,and with tTie fame Gentlewoman
alfo before remembred, who fent me one plant of this kinde with the other.
The laft I haue not yet knowne to growe in England j but no doubt many
things doe lye hid, and riotobferued, which in time may bee difcoucrcd^if

our Country Gentlemen and women , and others, in their fcucra 11 places

ivheretheydwelljWould be more carcfull and diligent, and beaducrtifed

\ cither by themfelues, Or by others capable and fittobeimployed,asocca-

. . fion and time might feruc , to finde out fuch plants as growc in any the cir-

cuits or limits oftheir habitations, or in thdrtrau^^s, as their pleafuresor

affaires Icade them. And becaufc ignojpli ^^tRe chiefe caufe of ncs,kCt

ofmany rare things, which happen to tl^r^vicw fomctimcs , which arc

not to be feeneagaine peraduenture,o8j|jpnnilinyyeares after, I would
heartily aduife all men ofmeanes, to be ftirrcd vp to bend their mindes,and

fpend a little more time and traucll in thcfe delights of herbes and flowers,

then they haue formerly done, which are not onely harmleffe , but pleafu-

rablc in their time, and profitable in their vfe. And ifany would be better

cnformed, and certified of fuch things they know not , I would be willing

and ready to my bell skill to aducrtife them,that fhall fend any thing vp to

me where I dwell in London. Thus farre I haue digrcffed from the matter

in hand, and yet not without fome good vfe I hope , that others may nuke
of it.

The Time.

The two firft flower earlier then the laft, and both the firft about one
time, that is, in the end of Aprill, or beginning of May. The laft -in the

nd ofMay^ or in lune.

ai The Names.

The firft is called ESehrhe recentiorum mahr , and CaUfolfa Maru : Of
fome thought to be CofmeftndAlcs^ccmk it is Sdnduliforma. In Englilh wc
call it our Ladies Slipper, after the E)utch name. The other two lefler kinds

haue their names in their thlcs: I haue thought it fit to adde the title offmall

white EUcbors vnto thefe, for the forme fake,as is before faid.

ThcVcrtucs.

-/ ThcrcisnovfcofthcfcinPhydckcinourdaycsthat Iknow.

Chap.
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Chap.L^XXIIIL

LiltMrn CoMuttt'mm, Lilly Coaually,

THe remembrance ofthe Conuall Lilly ,
fpokcn of in the precedent Chapter^

hath eaufcd me to infcrtthefc plants among the reft , although ditfcring bcjth

in face and propertiesj bur left it ftiould lofcall place, let it keepcthis. Ir r5X)f

two forts, differing chiefly in the colour ofthe flowers, the one being white , and the

•thcr rcddifli,as ftiall be lliewed in their defcriptioriS following.

X . Lilium CfifiudffjumJItri dlh. The white Lilly Conually.

The white Conuall or May Lilly , hath three or fourc leaues rifing together from
theroote, one cndofed within another, each whereof when it is open is loag and
broad, ofa grayifli fliining grecne colour, (oraewhat refembling the leaues ofthe for-

mer wildeNeefcwort, at the fide whereof, and fometimefrora the middle of them,

rifcth vp a fmall fiiort naked foote-ftalke , an hand breadth high or fomewhat more,
bearing atthetoppeoneaboucanothermanyfmall white flowers, like little hollow
bottles with open mouths , nicked or cut into Hue or fix notches

,
turning all downe-

wards one way, or on one fide ofthe ftalke,ofa very ftrong fweere fent , and comfor-
table for the memory and fenfes, which turnc into fmall rtd berries, like vnto Ai pa'-a-

'

gus, wherein is contained hardvvhitefcede : therootes runnevnder ground, creeping

cuery way, confifting of many fmall white firings,

a. Lilmm CdtinOhmfiori ruheute. May Lillies with red flowers.

This other May Lilly diffcreth neither in roote,leafe,aor forme of flower from that

before,but onely in the colour ofthe flower, which is of a fine pale red colour
,
being

iamJ iudgement notalto^th^G^weet as the former^

The Place.

The firftgrowcth aboundantly in many places ofEngland. The otheris

t ftranger,and groweth only in the Gardens ofthofe that are curious loucrs

•f parities*

The Time.

Theyboth flower in May, '4nd the berries arc ripe in Auguft.

The Names.

The Latineshane no othername for this plant but Lilium Ctnaslii^m.zU

thdiighfomcwouldhaucit tobeZ,W#wT'/r«#«i of Theophraftus, and o-

thetfOrj»4#//&fof the fame Author. Gcfnertainkethit tobeC^i'/^/rr^w^.

Lonicerus to be Cacd/is, and Fuchfius tobe Efbemerum no» UthaU : but they
are all for the moft part miftaken.Wc call it in Englifli Lilly Conually,May
Lilly, and offome Liricoafancie.

TheVertueSi

The flowers ofthe white kinde are ofteti vfcd with thofe tilings that help

to ftrengthen the memory , and to procure eafe to Apoplcdicke perfons.

Camerarius fetteth downethe manner of making an oyle of the flowers

hereof,which he faith is very effe^uall to eafcthe paines of the Goute, and

fuchlikedifeafcs^tobc vfed outward ly,which is thus: Hauing filled a gl.^flc

with the flowers , and being well ftoppcd , fet it fora moneths fpace in an

Ants hill^aiKi after being drayncd cleare, fet it by to vfc.

- 4
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Cha?* txxxv.

GeptUrtA. Gentian or Fell-wort.

Htreare diucrs forts of Gentians or F^ll worres, fome greater, oth<;r94efltr,

audfomc very (may
;
maay or tbcm hauc very beautiful! flowen, but bcc^ife

foaie sre very (uddcaiy j>,befQte one would rhinkc they were blownc ojSi^n

,

and others will abide no culcure aadmmumg, I wiU-<^nciy let f^orth vnto you two of
the greater fortSjandthreciof^tlic IdFtT. kindcs,as fitteft,aj]d itiore familiarly turnifliing

our gardens, leauing the reft to char wildc liabications, and to bee comprehended
in agcnerall \yorke.. t u'^-^rmT

"

I . G'rw/i«»i«M/«r/tf;y"/4#<^. The great Gentian. Nonl"

Thegreat Gentian rifeth vp atthe&^ withalong, round and pointed head ofj

IcaucSjCjigfingone^nother, which after opening tl^erafelucSj lye vpon the ground,,
and are fajre, long and broad,fomcwhat plaited or ribbed likevnto the icaues of vviiite

EUebor or N.ecfeworte, but not fo faire^y or eminently pkited, ncythcr fo ftiffc, but
rather rcfcmblirtgtheka*ics of a great Piant^ne : from among which rifeth vp a ftiflfe.

round ftaJkc, three footc lligk or better^ full of ioynts, hauing two fuch leaucs, but
narrower and fmaller at ^ueryioyat, focorapafTing about thcftalkc at the lower end
ofthcm, that they will almoft hold water that falleth into them : frorathemuJckof
theftalketothc toppe, it is garnifhcd with many coronets or rundles of flowers, with
two fuch grcene leaues likewife at eiicry ioynt, and wherein the flowers doe ftand,

which are yelloWjIayd open like ftarres, andrifing but of foinll greenifh husk^s, witb

fome thrcds in the middle 0{ them, but of noXcnr at all^ yet ftately to behold, both
for the order,height and proportion of the plant •. the fccdc is bro\i?he and flat, con-;

tained in round heads, fomewhat like vnta the feedcpfthc Fri/ii^^fw, orchcckcrd
Daffodilljbut browner : the rootes are grcat,thicke and long, yellow,and exceeding

bitter.

2 . GefitUn* mnirfrlit '^/cle^Uis, Swallow-wert Gentian.

Thiskindeof Gentian hath many ftalkes rifing from the roorc,inccre two footc

high, whereon grow many faire pale grcene leaues, fct by couples, with three ribs in

cuery one of them, anddoelomewhatrefemble the leaues of Afdepmoi Swallow-
wort, that is, broade at the bottome,and (harpe at the point : the flbwers'grow at the

feuerall ioy nts of the ftalkes, from the middle vpwards,two or three together, which
are long an J hollow,like vntoabell flower, ending in fiuecorncrs,or pointed leaues,

and folded before they arc open, as the flowers of the Bindeweedes are, of afairc

blew colour, fometimcs deeper,and fometimes paler : the beads or feede veffels hauc

two points or hemes at the toppes, and containe withinthem flat gray ifli feed,like vn-

to the formcr,but IcflTe ; the rootes hereof are nothing fo great as the former, but arc

ycIIoWjfmall and long, ofthe bigneffe of a mans thunlbe.

3 . Gent'unA minor Crueidia. Croflc-wort?Gcntiai. bnr
^

This fmall Gentian hath many branches lying vpon theground,fcarce lifting them-

felues vpright, andfullof ioynts, whereat grow vfually foure Icaues, oneoppofitc

vnto another,ih manner ofa Croffc, from whence ittookehis name, in fliape very like

vnto SiptnAria or Sopcvortjbut fhorter, and of a darker greenecolour; at the tops of

the ftalkes ftand many flowers, thick thrufting together, and likcw)(e at the next ioynt

vnderneath, eueryoneof them ftanding in adarke blewilh grcene huske, andcon-

iiftingof fiiiefmallleaucsjthe points or ends whereof only appeareaboue the huskes

wlierein tiicy ftand,and are hardly to be feene,butthat they arc of a fine pale blew co-

lour,andtbataJany grow together : the feed is fmall and brown, hard>and.ibraewhat
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I Liltum ConuiUtum.LKiconfiacjOtLAU Comilly, » Gtifiariatniifif.Tha grtat Gfiuian. 3 Cenuncl/.i tf^a-SmiliGcninn
ofthe Spring. 4 Centia/tscrufUta. Croflewwc Gmtian. fri'»^Hi''eB*nthej}HOfntiavajutmiuiihA\aamaeGtnum. 6 it.

fourii Jirrt dufliei. Double flovwed Sopcworil 7 fUnitfitl^fta. Ro(c Platanc'
*
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Wc vntcHhe feed ofthe Marian VioletSjbr Couentry belsitheraotsare fmaltodv^i-

;

tifn^difperfing themfelues diuei fly in the grouud,of as bitter a tafte aimoft as the reft, ji

4. G^»//4»<?i74 Tif^wtf. Small Gentian of the Spring.

The fmall Gentian of the Spring hath diuers fmall hard greerte IcaueSj lyingvpoa i

thcgreund, as it were in heads or tufts, fomewhat broade below, and pointed at the
{

end, with fiuc ribs or veines therein, as .confpicuous as in the former GentianSjamong
J

which rifeth vp a fmall ftiort ftalkcj with fome fmaller leaues thereon, at the toppe
\

whereof ftandeth one faire, large, hollow flower, made bell fafliion,with wide open i

brimmes, ending in fiuc corners or diui{ions, of the raoft cxceUent deepe blew colour

»

that can be feene in any flower, with fome white fpots in the bottome onthe infidc :
{

afterthefloweris paftj there appearc Idng and round pods, wherein are containedt

fmall blackifh feede : the rootes are fmall,long,pale yellow ftrings, which fhoot-forth|

here and there diuers heads of leaues,and thereby encreafe reafonable well, if it finde?

a fit place,and ground to grow^ or clfe will not be nour fed vp, with all the care and di#|

ligcnce can be vfcd.-thc whole plant is bitter-but not fo ftrong as the former.

5. GentUnti AutHmnalts fine VneumoHAnthe,

Calathian Violet or Autumne Gentian.

This Gentian that flowrcth in Autumne, hath in fome places higher ftalkes then in

others, with many leaues thereon, fet by couples as in other Gentians, but long and
narrow, yet fliewing the three ribbes or veines that are in each of them ; the toppes of
the ftalkes are furmflied euery one with a flower ©rtwo, of an excellent blew purple

colour, ending in fiuc corners, and ftandmg in long huskes : the rootes are fomewhat
great at the top,and fpreading into many fmall yellow ftrings, bitter as the reft are. -

6. 54/>o»4rw/i?rtf^«///f/. Double flowredSopeworte.

Vnto thefe kindcs of Gentians,! muft needes addc thefe following plants, for thac

the former is of fome neere refemblance in leafe with fome of the former. Andbe-
caufethe ordinary Sopewortc or Bruifcworte with fingle flowers is often planted in

Gardens, and the flowers ferue to decke both the garden andthchoufe; Imay vnder

the one defcribe them both : for this with double flowers is farre more rare,and of
greater bcautie. It hath many long an d (lender round ftalkes, fcarce able to fuftaine

themfelues,and ftand vpright,being ful of ioynts and ribbed leaues at them,euery one
fomewhat like a fmall Gentian or Planrane leafc : at the toppesof the ftalkes ftand

many flowers, confifting oftwo or three rowes of leaues, of a whitiih or pale purpfq

colour,and of a ftrong fweet fent, fomewhat like thcfraell oflafniin flowers,ftanding

in long and thicke pale greene huskes, which fall away without giuing any feede, is

moft other double flowers doe that encreafe by the roote, which-fpreadcthwithin the

ground, and rifeth vp in fundry diftant.places like the fingle.

7 PlantagoRofU* Rofe Plantane. ^

This otherplant is in all things like vnto the ordinary Plantane orRibwo^te, that

growcth wildc abroade in many places, whofe leaues are very large ; but in ftead oi
thclongflendejfpike, or care that the ordinary hath, this hath eyther a thicke long

fpikeof fmall greene leaues vponftiort ftalkes, orelfe a number of fuch fmallgreenc

Jcaues layd round-wife Hke vnto a Rofe, and fometimes both thefemay be feene vpoi^

one and the fame roote, at one and the fame time,which abide a great while frelh vpoii

the roote,and fometimes alfo giueth feede, cfpecially from the more long and flcndc^

fpikes.

The Place.

Some ofthefe Gentians grow on the toppes of hils,and fome ontljtfides

zn6 foote of them in Germany and other Countreyes : fome ofrhcni alfo

Vpon barren heaths in thofe places, as alfo in our ownc Countrcy, efpecial^

1/
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ly the Auturane Gentian, and as it is reported, theVcrnall likewifc. The
fingle or ordinary Sopcwortc is found wildcin many places with vs, buc
the double came to vs from beyond the Sea, and is fcarcc known or heard
of in England. The RofcPlantainc hath becne long in Engiand, but whe-
ther naturall thereof orno, lam not afliired.

TheTime

They flo'vvcr for the moft part in Innc and Tuly, butthcfmall Gentian of
the Spting flowrcth fomewhat earlier, and that of the Autumne in Au-
guft and September*

TheNames.

CentiiUta is thegenerall name giuen to the Gentians.We call them in En-
glifli Gentian, Fcllworte,Bitterwort,and Baldmoney. Sap^narUxTiVQzh his

name from the fcouring qualitic it hath : Wee call it in Englifli Sopewort^
and in fome places Bruifeworr, Some haue thought it to bee Struthium of
Diofcorides, or at leaft haue vfed it for the famecaufcs, bur therein they

aregrearly decciucd, as Matthiolns hath very well obferued thereon, and
fo is Dodonajus, that thought it to be Mi/ma, The Rofe Plantaine is fo cal-

led of the double fpikes it carrieth.

TheVertues.

The wortdcrfull wholfomnefle of Gentian cannotbee caCly knowne to
vs, by reafon our daintie taftcs rcfiifc to take thereof, for the bitternelTe:

fake: but otherwife it would vndoubrcdly worke admirable cures, both
fortheliuer,ftomackc and lunges. It is alfo afpeciall countcrpoifon againft

anyinPedign, as alroagginTTtlie violence of a maddoggcs tooth : wildc
Sopcwortis vfed in many places, to fcoure thecountrey womens treen, and
pewter vedels, and phyfically fome makegreatboaft to perforrae admira-
ble cures in Hydropicall difeafes, becaufe it is diureticall, and in Lue rent'

rUy when other Mercuriall medicines haue failed. The Rofe Plantaine no
doubt hath the fame qualities that the ordinary hath.

Chap.LXXXVI.

CampAnuU, BcU-flowei'S.

VNder the title of Bell-flowers are to bee comprehended in this Chapter, not
only thofc that are ordinarily called Campdftiflsy but FieU MArUna.znd Trdchi'.

//««alfoj whereof the one is called Couentry, the other Canterbury Bells.

1. CampanuU ferpcifoliodlBd^ .velcaruUt,

Peach-leafed Bell-flowers white or blew.

The Pcach-Ieafed Bell-flower hath many tufTS,or branches of leaucs lying vpon the

ground, which arc long and narrow, fomewhat like vnto theleafe of an Almond or
Peach tree, being finely nicked about the edges, and of a fad greene colour, from a-

mong which rife vp diuers ftalkcs, two foote high or more, fct with leaues to the mid-
dle, and from thence vpwards, with many flowers ftanding on feucrall fmall foote-

ftalkes, one aboue another, with a fmall Icafe at the foote of cuery one : the flowers

ftan d in fmall greene huskcs, being fmall and round at the bottorae, but wider open ac

the brimme, and ending in fine corners, with a three forked clapper in the middle,fec

about with fome fmall threds tipt with yellow, which flowers ia fome plants are pure

Gg 3 white
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white,andiiiothcrs of apal0 blew or watchct colour, hauinglictleornofentarall

:

the fecde is ftnall, and contained in round flat headSjOr fcede veirels : the roote is very

fmall,vvhitc and thrcddy^ creeping voder the \rppcr crufl: ofthe ground, fo that oftcn-

tirncs the heat and drouglit of the Summer wil goc ne-ar to parch and wither it vtterly

;

it requircth therefore to be planted in foiae fliadowie place.

2. CamfAnttU^maiorjjiHe PyrantieUlit,

The great or ftcepic Bell-flower.

This great Bell-flower hath diuen ftalkes, three foote high Or better,whcreon grow
diners fmooth, darke, gieenc Icaucs, broade at the bottome, andfraall at the point,

femewhatvneuenly notched about the edges, and ftandingvpon longer footcftalkcs

below then thofeaboue : the flowcis are blew, and infome white, not To great or

largcasthefornpier, butneareof the fame fafhion, growing thicker and more plcnti-

fiilly together, with imallcr leauesamongthera,bulliingtbickcbeiow,aod rifingfmal-

lerand thinner vp to the toppe, in fafliionof a Fyramis or fpcere Steeple f the roote is

thicke and whitifli
, yeelding more ftore of railke being broken (as the leaues and ftalks

iilfodoe) then any other of' the Bell-flowers, euery one whereof doc yeelde milke^

fomc more and fome IcflTc.

3 i p^hU A4£rJdfra flore tlbidovdfurfureo.

Coucntry Bek white or purple. •

Theleaucsof Coucntry Bcis are of a pale Or freftigreene colour, long, and narrow

next vnto the.bottomc,and broader from the middle to the end, and fomewhat round
pointed, a little hairy all ouer, and fnipt about the edges : the ftalkes rife vp the yeare

after the fowing, being fomewhat hairy alfo, awd branching forth from the roote, into

diuers parts, whereon ftanddiuers leaues, fmaller then the former, and of a darker

greenc colour : at the end of euery branch ftand the flowers, in greenehuskcs, from

whence come large,round, hollo'v Bcls, fxvelling out in the middle, and rifing fome-

what aboud it, like the nccke ofa pot,and then ending in fiuecorners, which arc cither

of afaire or faint white, or of a pale blew purplifti colour, and fomctimes ofa deeper

purple or violet: afceulie flowets are paft, there rife iip-greatfquare,or cornered feedc

veflfels, wherein is contained in diuers diuifions,fraall,hard,fliining,browne,flat feeds:

the roote is white, and being young as in the firft ycarcs fowing, is tender, and often

eaten as other Ram pions are but the next yeare, when it runneth vp tofeede,itgr©w-

cth hard, and pcriftieth : fo that it is to be conrimKd by cucry other yeares fowing.
"

/^.TrachelmmmAiu4jlore*iy» vel purfuree.

Grpat Canterbury Bels white or purple.

•

The greater Canterbury Bels, or Throatewortc, hath many large rough leaui^

fomewhat like vnto Nettle leaues, being broad and round at the bottomc,and pointed

at the end,^notchcd or dented on the edges,and eocry one ftanding on a long fooiftalk:

among thefe leaues rife vp diuers fquare rough ftalkes,diuided at the tQppe into diuers

branches,wh(.Tcon grow the like leaues as grow below, but leflb: ^ toward the ends of
the branches ftand the flowcrs,mixed with fome longer leaues,euery one in his feuerall

huske, which arc hollow, long and round, like a bell or cup, wide open at the mouth,

and cut at the brimmeinco fiuecorners, or diuifions, fomewhat IcfiTcr then the Co-
ucntry Bels, infomeof apurewhite,andothersofafairedcepepurplevioletcolour,

and fomctiraes paler : after the flowers are paft, come fmaller and rounder heades

then in the former, containing flat fcede, but blacker, and not foreddeas the laft

:

the loote is hard and white, diiperfing it felfe into many branches vnder ground,

not periling eucry yeare as the former (although it lofeth all the leaues in winter) but

abiding many yeares, a ndencre'afing into diuers heades or knobs, from whence fpring

newleaues and branches, 4 i

I

I
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I C.^-s/i^^/jper/ti/o.'M Peach leafed Bell-flower, i .raf/'c.'i.WOTjKi vCanter^^ryBel^,f Jntbt'iu't jsert dupkcl Do'iMe

Canterbury Bel$. \ A/.jWa«<i.Couentry Belg. 4 TncbellumGi^d' tcuyi.Cui.wi'h-.ow^axt- j Trtfft>c/i»»«'»i'««'.TheKU'er

ThroMtworc Tratbelium Am:tkmHtn Jtue Catdiwlisflaatj. The iich crimlonCardin'U fio*cr.



The Garden of pleafant Flovpers.

^. Tracbelium maiusfUre duplici dho& c<eruleo,

Canterbury Bels with double flowcrsboih whitcandblew.

Of thiskindc of Throatewortc or Canterbury Bels, there is another fort, not dif-

fering in any thing from the former^but in the doubleneflc of the flower : For there

is of both the kindcs, one that beareth double white flowers,and the other blew ; Of
each whereof I receiucd plants from friends beyond the Sea, which grow well with

me.

C.TrAcheliumGigMteumjUrefHrpurMte,

Pals purple Giants Tnroatewortc.

This Bcll-flower,although it hath a Gigantine name, yet did I ncucr perceiue it ia

my Garden,to rife vp h ghcr then the former, the epithite beeing in my perfwafion,

only giuen for difference fake ; the Icaues whereof are not fo rough, but as large, ai>d

dented about the edges, lomewhat larger pointcdjand of a frefliergreene colour : the
ftalkesbearcfuch like leaues on them, bur more thinly or difperfedlyfet, hauingjt

floweraithefettingonof eueryoneof the leaues, from the middle vpwards, and arc
fomewhatlikethe great Throatewortc in forme^ but of a pale or blcake red dilh pur-
ple colour, turning die brims or corners a littlebackwards, with i forked clapperm
the middle, fufficicnr eminent and yellow ; the fecde hereof is white, and plentifull

in the heads, which will abide all the winter vpon the ftalkes, vntill all the fecde being
fhcd,the heads remaining fcemcliketornerags, or likethin peecesofskin,-~eaten wiia
wormes ; the roote is grcat,thickeand white, abiding long without perifhing.

tUrt aiht.
There is another which differeth not any thing but in the flower,which is white,

"
7. Trdcbfliim mUtts fltredbo^furfuret.

Small Throateworte or Canterbury Bellfboth whiteand purpled

Theleflcr Throateworte hath fmaller leaues, nothing fo broade or hard as the for-

mer great kinde, but long, and littleor nothing dented about the edges : the ftalkes arc

fquarcand browniih,if it beare purple flowers, andgreene if it beare white flowers,

which in forme are alike, and grow ina bufli or tufr,thicke fct together, morethcn any
of the former, and fmaller alfo, being not much bigger then the flowers of the fielde^

or garden Rampions : the roote is lafting,aDd ihootetb afrefli eucry yeare.

8, Tracheliam Ameriedrum fltre ruberrime, fttte PUntt Cardiftdu,

The rich crimfon Cardinals flower.

This brauc plant,from a white roote fpreading diucrs wayes vnderground,fcndeth
forth many greenc leaues, fpread round about the head thereof,each whereof is fomc-
wh.1t broade and long, and pointed at the end, finely alfo fnipt about the edges : from
the middle whereof arifeth vp a round hollow ftalke,two foote high at the leafl, befct

with diuers fiich leaues asgrow below, but longer below then aboue, and branching
out at the toppe aboundantly, euery branch bearing diuers greenc leaues on them, and
one at the foote ofeucry of them alfo, the toppcs whereof doe end in agreat large

tuft of flowers, with a fmall greene leafc at the foote of theftalkeof euery flower,

each footeftalke being about an inch long.bearing a round greene huske, diuided into

fiuc long leaues or points turned downwards, and in the midft: ofeuery ofthem a moft
rich ciimfon coloured flower, ending in fiue long narrow leaues, ftandingallofthem

foreright, but three of them falling downe, withalong vmbonefetasitwereatthc
backcof them, biggerbelow, and imallcr aboue, and atthetoppea fmall head, being

ofa little paler colourthentheflower,but ofno fent or fmell at all,commendable on-
ly for the great bufli of fo orient red crimfon flowers ; after the flowers are pafl:, the

feede commcth in fmall heads, clofed within thofe greene husks that held the flowers,

which is very like vnrothe fecde veflfels of the rUU Marisna, or Goucntry Bels, and

is linaUand browniih.

The
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The Place.

All thcfc Bell-flowers do grow in dur Gardens, where rhcy arc cheriflied

for the beautieof their flowers. The Couentry Bcls doc not grow wilde in

any of the pirrs about Couentry, as I am credibly informed by a*fairhfuU^

Apothecary dwelling there, called Mafter Brian Ball, butarenourfed in.

Gardens with them,astbcy <irc in other places.The laftgrowcth neeiethg .

riuer of Canada, where the French plantation in America is fcatcd.

The .Time.

. J ...

They flower from May vntill the end of lu'y or Auguft, and in the mean--

time the feed is ripe : But the Peiche-leafed Bell flowers/or the moft parr,

flower earlier then the other.

The Names.

The firft is generally calkd C/tmpaftuU Perficifotu,m EnglifliPeach-leafecJ

Bell-flower. Thefccondis ci\\cdCimpa»uUmaior^CampgnHta U5iefcttts fy-

rdmidalii,ind PyramidaUs Lutttiana of Lobcl, in Engl ifli, Great or Steeple

Bell-flower. The third is vfually called rh/4Marta»a, and of forae^'/Wi
•

MiLrinA. Lobel puttcth a doubt whether it be not MUtumof Diofcorides,

asMatthiolus and others doe thinkc ; but in my opinion the thickneffc of
the roote, as the text hath it, contraditacth all tlic reft. Wccall it generally

in Englifli Couentry Bels.Some call ;t Marian,and Tome Mercuries Violets,

The fourth and fiftare called Tracbelium or OerHicAria, of fome VvuUrUy
becaufe many haue vfed it to good purpofe, for tht paincs of the VvuU.Qt
Throate : Yet there is another plant,^:alled alfo by fome VvnUrU^ which
is HtppegttJfHfn^ Horfe tongue, or Double tongue. ' The (ixt harh his title to

defciphcr it oat fufficiently, as is declared. The*feucnth is called Triehelium

m'muSyZndCeruhrism'tHBry of {omt Saponirh altera. ; in Englifli, Small

Throateworre, or Small Canterbury Bcls. Ti\eiafl hath his name in the ti-

tle, as it is called in France, from whence T receiued plants for my Garden
with the Latinc name : but I haue giuen it in Englifli.

The Vertues.

ThePcach-Bclsaswellas the others may fafely bee vfed in gargles an^
lotions for the mouth, throate, or other parts, asoccafion ferueth. The '

rootcsof many of them, while they areyoung, are often eaten in fallcts

by diucrs beyond the Seas.

Chap. LXXXVII.

^jjjj..,.
' CAmpAniC<trulea jiueCenyolvulwCaruleud,

,j

Blew Bell flowers,ctt;bkw,Bindewcedc.

THcre arc two other kindes of Bell-flowers, much differing from the Tribe

or Familie of the former, becaufe of their climbing or winding qualitie,

which I mufl: needes place next them, for the likeneffeof theflowers, al-

though otherwile they might haue beene placed with the other clamberers that

fallow. Of thefe there is a greater,aad a Icfler, and of each likewifc fome difference,

as ihiiU be declared.



T^^he (jarden of piea/ant Hewers,

I . Convolvulus c^rulem mtior rotunciifoUm,

irhe greater blew BindweedcjOr Bell-flower with round leaues.

• Irhis goodly plant rifeth vp with many long and winding branches ^ whereby it

dimbeth'and windeth vpon any poles, hcrbes, or trees that ftand neare it within a

great compalTe, alwaies winding it feltt contrary to the courfe ofthe Sunne : on thefe

• branches doe growe many faire great round leaues, and pointed at the end, like vnto a

Violet leafe in fhape, but much greater^ ofafadgreene colour : at the ioynts of the

branches, where tiic leaues are fet,come forth flowers on pretty long ftalkcs, two or

three together at a place, which are long, apd pointed almoft like a finger , while they

arc buds, and not blownc open, and ofa pale whitifli blew colour , but being blowne

open, arc great and large bcls 5 with broad open mouths or brims ending in fiue cor-

ners, and fmall at thebottorae,ftanding in fmall greene huskes of fine leaues : thefe

flov^ers are of a very dcepe azure or blew colour, tending to a purple, very glorious to

behold, opening for the moft parr in the cuening, abiding fo all the night and the next

morning, vncill the Sunne begin to growe^fomewhat hot vpon them, and then doc

clofe, neucr opening more ; the plant carrieth fo many flowers , if it ftand ina warmc
J>Iace , thatit will be replcniflied plentifully , vntill the cold ayrcs and euenings ft;ay

the luxury thereof : after the flowers are paft, the ftalkcs whereon the flowers did

ftand,bend down wards, and bcarc within the huskes three or foure blacke fcedcs , of
• the bigneflc ofaTare or thereabouts : the rootes are ftringy, and perifli euery yeare.

^Xon'VilvuUs trifoiias fmehederAceus furfureuf.

The greater purple fiindevveedc,or Bell-flower with cornered leaues.

The growing and forme of this Bindeweedeor feell-flower, is all one with the for-

mer, the chiefeft differences confifting in the forme ofthe leafc, which in this is three

cornered, likevnto an luie leafe withcorners ; and in the flower, which is of a deeper

blew, tending more to a decpc purple Violet , and fomewhat more reddifti in the fiue

plaites ofeach flower, as alfo in the bottomes ofthe flowers.

3 . ConvolviUus tettMsftliw AmricMfiits,The fed Bell- flower o^America.

Although this rare plant (becaufe wee feldomc haue it, and can as hardly keepc it)

be karceknowne in thefe cold Countries, yet I could not but make mention of it, to

incite thofe that haue conueniencie to keepeit,tobefurnifliedof it. It fpringeth vp
at the fii il from the feede with two leaues, with two long forked ends, which abide a

long time before they perifli, betweene which rifeth vptheftalkeor ftcmme, bran-

ching forth diuers waies
,
being ofa brownifli colour , which windeth it fclfc as the

former great Bell- flower doth, whereon are fet at feuerall ioynts diuers winged leaues,

that is to fay,raany fmall narrow and long leaues fet on both fidcsofthe middle ribbe,

and one at the end : from thcfc ioynts arife long ftalkes, at the ends whereofftand two
or three fmall, long, hollow flowers, faftiioned very like vnto the flowers of a Bindc-

weedc, or rhe flowers ofTabacco , and ending in the like manner in fiue points, but

not fo much laide open , being of a bright redcolour, plaited as the Bindeweedcs or
Bell-flowers before they be operi,with fome few threads in the middle, which turnc

into long pointed cods , wherein is contained long and blacke feede , tafting hot like

Pepper: the roote is fmall and ftringy, periftiing cucry ycare, and with vs willfel-

dome come to flower, becaufe our cold nights and ffoft$ come fo foone,before it caa-

fiot haue comfort enough ofthe Sun to ripen it.

r
' /^.Convolvulus earnleas minor Hi/pAft'ieus, h

-\ TheSpanifli (ball blew Bindewrecde.

V-
' This fmall Bindevvecdc hath fmall long leaues , fotnewhat broader then the^^it

lhacfolloweth, and not fo broad as the common fmall Bindeweede (that gi^t^^th

euery



cuery where wildeort thcb<fnkesdf fields abroad) fet vp<fti the fmall trayling bran-
ches, which growc abouc two or -three fcore high : from .the middle of thefc bran-
ches , and lo vntp the toppes of thfein , come forth the flowers at the ioynis with the
leaues, folded together at the firft into fiuc phitc,s, which open inro To many corners
of a moftexccMentfaireskie coloured ble\<^(fo^leafant to behold , that often it ama'
zcth the fpc(fiato,r) with white bpt^omcs

,
and.ycliowifli in themidc'L-, which turne

into fmall round white heads , virHcrcinare contained fmall blackifh cornered fecdc
fomewhat likethcfontier^buc fhilail^r : the roorc is finall and- threddy

,

'

^erifijing as

the former eueryycare: this neuer windcthit ft-lfcabout any thing, but leancthuy
reafonofthewtaknefTc of the branches, and dycth cucryycarc after leedetime, and
not to be fowne againc vntill tiie, nc^t Spring.

^Xonv»lvuluspurpureus.Spic4filiits,^^^z^ leafed Bindcweede.

This fmall purple Bindcwcede, where it naturally groweth, is rather a plague then
a plcafure, to whacfoeucr growcch with it in the fields

5
yet the beauty ofthe -flovvjef

bath caUfed it to be receiued inr<5^ G&rdcns, bearing longer and fmallcr leaues jh^ iSe
laft, and fuch like fmall Bell-floWjcrs', but of a fad purplecolour : the roote is litJi^g,

as the common kinds arCjand fpringcth againc where it hath been once fovn^n^'yith';

cutfearc of perifliing.

The Place.

The firft two greater kindcs hauebdcne fent v$ out of Italy, but whether
they had them from the Eaft Indies y oir from fomc of the Eafterne Coun-
tries on this fide , wee know not : btit they thriue reafonablc Well in Q\xt

Country, it the yearc be anythingikindly. The next came outof Araericnj
as his name teftifieth. Thcieffer blew:;kinde groiveth nifiuraJly in many
places both of Spaine and Portugall' (frorn whence I firft ceceiaed feedcjl

from Guillaume Boel,lieretoforc rem^mbred.) The laft grQwqth wildeia
the fields, about Dunmowc in Mex, and iam%ny icv^i: places ojf ohc
owncCountrey likeWifetJi.v bo'>)fhi;l3£ld3L[i \oiA.'.r^"'ny.-\x:An'\

,

:L' i:l blorf [\'vh'i yl'jno'i.;".

The three firfl: greater kindes fldwct" not vntill the end of Augufl:, or

thereabouts , and the fecde ripeneth in September', ifthe colds and frolls

come not oh too fpeedily. The IclTer kindes flower in Juneand luly.
' ••' V- . . 1

TheNaines. '-3^3

The firft is called offeme CampMt/M Lkzuri^td tTtcttaliat^^dbe call it , blJ

Cdmpaftd €<eraifa, ofoihcts CvnT/flvMlM ctemUtiS mnior^ftue /r/diCfes, ahd F,t0

ntSiis. Offbme Nil Autcenn*, The fecond is called Convolvnl^ trifeittu,

ex hotterACetu^ for the diftin<Sion ofthe Icaucs In Englifh wee call them ey-

ther Great blew Bell flowers, or morj? vfually. Great blew Bindeweedes.*

• That of America is diucrfly called by diucrs. It is called ^amocltt of the

Indians, and by that name it was fent to loachinus Camerarius out of Italy,

where it is fo called ftill, as Fabius Columna fetteth it downe , and as my
fclfealfo can witnefTeit, from thence being fo fent Vnto mee : bur Andrsas
Ccefalpinus calleth it^UfmiftHm folio Mittefolij

, fuppofing it to be a lafmine.

Camerarius faith , it may not vnfitly be called Coityelvulw tenuifMUMs , a'^-^

counting it a kinde of Bindeweede.^ Columna cntitulcth it Co»vo!vmIms veH-,

nattts exoticus rarior , and faith it cannot bee referred to any other kinde of
plant then to the Bindeweedes. Hee that publiftied the Cttr^ fojieriores of
Clufius, giuethit the name of la/m'tHum AmericsHHm ^ which I would doe^

alfoj if I thoughtitmightbelongtothatFamily- but feeing the face and,

forme of the plant better agreeing with the Bindeweedes or Bell-flowers,

Ihaue



^do The (jardeth of plea/ant F/ofwers.

I haue (as you fee) infcrted it among them , and giuen it that name may bee
moft fit for it, cfpecially bccaufe it is but an annuall plant. The Icfler kindes
haue their names fofficiently expreffed in their titles.

TheVertucs.

? Weknowro^ novrcthcfchaueinPhyfickewithvs, althoughif thefirft

be ^i/ofAuicen, both he and Serapio fay it puigcth ftrongly.

Chap. LXXXVIII.

itlrdrnmufn. Thome-Apple.

^ i^Ntothe Bell-flowers, t muft adinyne three other plants J in the three fcuerall

Chapters foliowing, for h ity ofrheiiovvers : and firft ofthe Thorns-
- - Apples, whercot there arc c >

. v ciall kindes , that is, a greater and a IdTcr^

and ofjcach fome diuerlity, 4s ihail be kit!4lpvvne. '

'

I. Strdmtffistm mdim Album* The great white floored Thornc-Apple.

The greaterThomc- Apple hath igrcar,rcron|, round greencftalkc,a$high asany
man, if it be planted in good grcand,aad ofthe bi^Tieffc ofa mans^vreft almoft atthc

bottome, fpreading out dtthefoppeinto many branches, whcicon ftand mary very

large and broad dark greenc leaues, cut in very deeply cn thcedges, and hsuirg ma-
nic points orcorners therein : the flowers come forth at the ibynts, bctwcTtiCtwo

branches tovurards the toppffc of thi^nii being very large, long, and wide open
, ending

in fiue points or corners, longer and larger then any otiier Bell- flowers whatfoeuer;

after the fiowers arc paft,come the fruir* which arc thorny long heads , more prickly

and greenc then the lefler kindes, which being ripe openeth it felfe into three or fourc

parts ,
hauing a number of flat blackifli feede within them : the roote is aboundant in

fibres, whereby it ftrongly taketh hold in the ground, but pcriflieth with thefirft

ftofh 5
yet the fecde that is flied when the fruit is ripe,commcth vp the next yearc.

: 2.StrdmMiiiMmdi»t ^rfftrfttm*

The great purple;fiowrcd Thornc-Apple.

This purpleThome-Apple is in largenelTe ofleaUesjthickneffeand height of ftalfce,

grcatneffe and forme of flowers and fruit, cuery way equall and correfpondent vnto

the former, the chicfc differences be thefe : the ftalke isofadarke purple colour; the

kaues are ofadarker greene^fomewhat purpliih , and the flowcfs arc of light purple

or paleDouecolour, cncliniag to white,ana whiter at the bottome.
^

^.SfrsmofthmmltHis feu Nmx Metflflare dth.

The fmaller Thome-Apple with a white flower.

•

The rmallcr Thornc-Apple rifeth vp with one found ftalkc, of the bignefTe of a

naans finger,and neuer mjich abouetwo foote high with vs,bearifi^ a few Iarge,broad,

fraooth leaues thereon, withoutany branches at all,#hich are vneuenly rent or tornc

about the edges,with many ribs, and fmaller Vcifles running through them, yet leffer

by much then the greater kinde : at the ioynts where the IcaUes fland, come forth

bngand large white flowers, with broad or wide open brims, folded together before

their opening, as the other former Bell-flowers or Bindtweedes, but hauing their fiuc

corners more pointed or horned then either they, of the former Thornc-Apples raf-

ter the flowers are pafV,fuccecdfmall fruit, rounder 5nd harder, fet with harder , but

blunc pdckeS thai the former, wherein is contained browniib yellow flat feede,

fticking
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ftickingto the inward pulpe : the rootc is not very great, but fullof ftriflgs, antd

quickly pcrifhcth with the firftfrofts.

/^.Strdmoniumminns Jlore geminsti pHrfitrdnte,

The fmall double flowred purple Thornc- Apple,

In the flower ofthis plant, confiftcth the chiefeft difference from the former,whidi

is as large as the laft ,
pointed into more homes or corners, and beareth two flowers,

(landing in one huske, one ofthem rifing out from the middle of the other , like vnco

thote kindes of Cowflips and Oxelips, called double, or Hofc in hofe, before defciri-

bed, which are ofa pale purplilli colour on the outfide, and alraoft white within : the

fruit is round like the laft , and beareth fuch like feede , fo that vntill it bee in flower^

their difference can hardly bee difcerned : tfeis is mor&tender then the laft , ajthouefc

cuenit is fo render, that it fcldome beareth ripe feede with vs. ^
• if^

*

Thre dufini. Sometimes (for I think it is not another kind) the flower will haue as it were double

rowes ofleaues, clofe fet together , and not confifting of two , rifing fo diftindly one

aboue another. •

t The Place.

Allthefekindeshauebecnbroughtorfentvscut of Turkic and Egy'ptj

but Garciasjand Chriftopherus Acofta,with others, affirmc that they grow
in the Eaft Indies, The leffer kindes are very rare with vs, becaufc they ftt- i

domecome to maturity ; and therefore we are ftiil to feeke of new feede to

fowe. The greater kindes are plentiful! enough in our Gardens , and will

well abide, and giue ripe fruit.

The Time.

The fmaller kindes flower later then the greater .and therefore their

fruit arcthe foonerfpoiled with the cold ayres, dewes, aadfrofts, that
"1 come at the latter end ofthe yeafe : but the greater kinds aeuer'mifle lightly

to ripen.

The Names.

Both the greater and fmaller kindes arc generally called Strdmoftiumy

Strdmomd , Ptmttm fpimfum , and Ddfurd, Bauhinus vpori Matthiolus his

ComentaricsonDiofcorideSjCallethit StUnum fetidum fpincfum. Some
learned men haue referred it to Nux Metel^ of the Arabian Authors. Wee
call them generally in Englifh, Thorne-Apples, and diftinguilhthem by
their titles ofgreaterand lelTer, finglc and double.

.ThcVertucs.

The Eaft Indian lafciuiouswomen performeftrange ads with thefced(of

the fmaller kinde , as I fuppofe , or it may be of either) gluing it their huf^

bands to drinke. The whole plant, but cfpecially the feed, is ofa very cold
and foporifcrous quality,procuring (Iceland diftradion offenfes. A few
ofthe feeds fteeped and giuen in drinke. Will caufe them that take it to feem
ftarke drunkeor dead drunke , which fit will within a few houres wearea-
way, and they recouer their fenfes againe , as a drunken man rayfed after

fleep from his wine. It may therefore (in my opinion) be offafe and good
vfe to one,that isto haue a legge oran arme cut ofr,or to be cut for the ftone,

orfomeother fuch likecureto be performed,to take away thefenfeofpainc

for the time ofdoing it 'Otherwifc I hold it not fit to be vfed without great

caution. But the greene leaues ofthe greater kindes (as alfo ofthe lefler, b'uc

that with vs they are not fo plentifuU) are by tryed experience, found to be

qjccellent good for any fcaldcd or burned part , as alfo to take away any hoc
inflammations, being made vp into a falue or ointment with fuet,waxe,and

roilin, &c. or with that isj Hogs larde.

Chap.



Td£>acco. Indian Henbane,orTabacco.

THcre hath bcerte f6rmetlj^r:b^i; three kindfJiof Tabac^^ vs, two
ofthem called Indian^ andcl\e,th^rxJ|ioglini '^abfccp.^^^^

hauc had in our gardens ab?)«t Lon^^bffore the Ji^^fei^^^ oftlio planting)

three or foure other foits aithe lea (^5 apd ailprphflndian ki^j^', hauingfoine efpeci-

all difference, eythcrin Ieafe,or flower, or botfaj'^z j^rid iare^rdthe,flovversof fomc
of thcfe carry a pretty fliew, liliall only entrcate o^them,an(i not of the Engiifh kind*

TahacciUtifolium, Broaae leafed Tabacco.

. The great Indian Tabacco hath nianyvery "largep Long; triicJie, rafand faire grecnc

Icaues, ftanding forcright for the rapft poxtj-an^corapaffing the.ftalkcs at the bottome

ofthem, being fomewhatpointcd at thcfnd:t^^ isgrechc and round, fixe or

£bucn footc h igh at fometimes, and in Cornue places, . gitlicrjS' i\oi paft thrfe or foure

fobte high, diuided towards the tpppeintp many branches,with Icaucs at euery ioynr,

aad atthetoppcsof the branches ma(iy,fl.owcrs,, the bpt'tortics hereof arc long and
bollosv, and thetoppes paired or f9if|€dbefore they are open, but beifi'g open, arc

diuide-.i fometimes into foure, or more yfually Intcj ^ecorn^^i, fortic\yhat like vnto

other of the Bell-flowers, but lyingalittfefl[attero{)en, of* alight carnatiPn colour.

The feede is very fmall and brovvije, cj9^taine4ip round heads,that arc clammy while

they are greene,and pomted at the end : the rootc is great, whitifli, and woody at the

head, difpcrfirrg many long branches, and fmall $brcs vnder t|ie^round, whereby it is

ftrongly faftcned,but peiifhcth with our viokot frqfi? in the winrf:T,if it be-left abroad

in the garden, but if it be houfed, or fafely prouid^d |pr agaiqft (be frofteSjthe roQtes

will liue,and fpring aftefli the next yearc* "
i i:dj y Iqrr • b ' -ov/ t-m V

'

There is ofthis kinde another forc,whofe Icaiies arie aslarge-anjd long as tne fotmcr^

but thicker, and of a more dead grcene colour, hai,ging dow,ne to the ground-ward,

andfcarccany ft .indingforth-right,a5theformel-, 'vnleffethcy bee very young : the

flowers of this kindc are almaft whok^without ahy.great fliew pfcprnersat the brims

©r edgcsj in al'i other things there is no difference. ! jj. :

*

There is another, whofe largeand chiclcrHineauesdocconTpafretlie^falke atthe

bottome, and are as it were folded togoKer one fide vnto another: the flowers are ofa

deeper blufhjOr carnation colour, anowith longer pR5trits and corners then in any of
the former; and in thstetwothingsconfifkth the difference frpm the others, and is

called Verines Tabacco.

Another hath his leaues not fo large and long as the firft, and thcfe haue rfiort foote-

ftalkes, whereon they ftand, and doenotcompaffetheffaikc as the other doc : the

flower hereof is like the firft,but fmalicrj and of a Uttle paler colour^i

Tahacco angmfiifdium. Narrow leafed Tabacco.

This kinde of Tabacco hath fomcwhat lower, and fmallcr ftalkes, then any of th«

former : the leaues hereof are fmallcr and narrower, and not altogether fothickcj

but more pointed, and cucry one (landing vpon a footftalke, an inch and a halfc long

at the leaft : the flowers hereof ftand thicker together, vpon the fmall brancheSjfome-

what larger, of a deeper blufh colour, and more eminent corners then in any the for-r

mer : the feed and roots arc alike, andpcrifli in like manner, vnlcffe it be brought into

a cellar^ or other fuch couert,to defend it from the cxttcmitie of chc Winter.

ThePUcc. ;

America 6r the Weft Indies is the place whercall thcfe kindes doc grow

naturally, fomc in one place, and fomc in another^ ASin Pew, Trinidado,

Hh X HifF"i-
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Hifpaaiola,and almoft in eucry Hand and Countrcy ofthe continent there-

of : with vs they arc chcriftied in gardens, as well for the mediciuable qua-

lities, as for the beauty of the flowers.

ThcTirae.

it dowrcthraAugufVj &ldomcbefore, and the fcedc is ripcquickly aftefi

Ifit once fowc it felfein a Gardcn,it will giue next year after young plants:

but for the naoft part theywill f|«:ing vp late,and therefore they that would
hauechem more early, HaUe lowen the feedc vpon a bed of dung, and
traofplanted chem a^erwards*

.TheNai^es.

This planthath gotten many names. The Indians call it in fome places

laumy in others Picic/t, and Perebifcenuc, as Ouiedus and othersdoe relate.

The Spaniards in the Indies firft called it 74^-<ff*,ofan Hand where plent^

of it grew. It hath in^Chriftendomereceiucddiuers other names, as Nicg-"

tid/td^ of oiieNicbt a Prchch man, who feeing it in Portugall, fent it to the

French Queene, from whom it receiued the name of ^<rr^4iZ<g/>r<. Lobcl
calleth it Saft^* her^dj dr Stnafdn^d Indorum, Some haue adiudged it to be
an Hhfcydmusyznd therefore call it Ferm/UHMs, The raoft vfuall name wher-^

by we call itifl Engliih, is Tabacco.

TheVcrtues.

Thcherbe IS, out6f qucftion, an excellent helpc and remedy for diuers

difeafes, if it were rightly ordered and applyed, but the continuall abufc

thereof in fo many,doth almoft abolilh all good vfe in any. Notwithftan-

ding if men would apply their wits to the finding outofthc vertues,! make
no doubt but many ftrange cures would bee performed by it, both inward

and outward.For outward application,a Salue made hereof(as is before re-

cited of the Thornc apple Icaues) cureth vlcers, and wounds of hard cura-

tion : And for inward helpes, a Syrupe made ofthe iuice and fugar, or ho-

ney, procureth a gentle yonjit (but the dryed leafc infufcd in winemuch
more) and is effe^luall in aftmatlcall difeafes, if it bee carefully giuen. And
likewife clean feth cankers and hftiig« admirably, ashathbcenc found by
late experience, fhcaflies ofTabaTco is often vfed, and ,with good fuc-

ceiTe, for cuts in the hands, or other places, and for other fmallgreeae

wounds*

Ch AP. XC.

Mitdiilis feruvUna, TheMeruailcof Peru.

THis plant yeeldeth in our Gardens fiucor fixefeuerall varieties of beautiful!

flowers, as pure white, pure yellow, pure red, whiteiand red fpotted, and red

and yellow fpottcd. But befides thefe, I haue had fome other forts, among
whichwas one, of a pale purple or peach colour : all which, comming vnto meeouc

of Spainc with many other, feedes in an vnkindlyycarc(an early winter following a

cold lUmmer) periflied with mee j
yet I plaincly might difcerne by their leaues, and

manner of growing, to be diuers from them that we now haue and iceepe. I (hall need

therefore (becaufe the chicfeft difference confiftcth almoft in the flowers) to giue only

one defcription of the plant, and therein ftiew the varieties as is before declared,

. - . , Admirdbilu, The Meriiaile ofthe World.

The ftalkcofthis racruellous plant isgreat and thick,bigger then any roans rhumbe,

bunched
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bunched ouc or fwclling at cucry ioynt, in fome the ftalkcs will bee of a faire grccnc
jColour,and chofc will bring white, pf.y»rhite and red flowers ; in others they will bee
rcddifli , andrnore at the ioy nts, and thofc giue red flowers . and in fome of a darker

greene coloarj which gii;e yellow tovei-s j the ftaikes and ioynts of thofe that will

giue red and yellow fiovycrs fpottedj .4i'e fome'viiaEbrownifli, but not fo red as thofc

that giue wholly red floA^ers : yponthefc ftaikes thjy; fpread inro.many branches, doc
grow at the ioynts vpon fcucrall footcftalkes, faire greenc leaues^ ' broad at the ft alke,

.and pointed at the end : at the ioynts likewife toward the vpper part of the branches,

at the foote of the Icaucs, come forth Ceuerall flowers vpon fhort footcftalkes, euery

one being fraall^ long and hollow from tnc bottometo the brimmc, which is broade
fpread opcq/and round, and coni^ftbut of oneleafe without diuiiion, like vnto a Bell

p?wer, biit_,noc coracrcdat all : which flowers, as I faid, are of diuets colours, and
dtuerfly marked and fpotted, fomebeing wholly white, without any fpot in them for

the moft parr, through all the flowers of the plant folikewife fome being yellow,

and fome wholly red ; fome plants againe being mixed and fpottcd,fo variably either

white and red,or purple,(exccpt here and there fome may chance to be wholly white^

or red or purple among-thcr^) or r^rd and yellow through the whole plant, (except

'as before foniemaychanceinthiskindctobceyther wholly red, or wholly yellow)
that you fliall hardly finde two or three flowers ioa hundrcd, that will bee alike

fpotted and marked,withoutfomcd^uei;fitiej and folikewifeeucry day,as long as they

tlow, which is vntill the wintcrs,or rather autumnes cold blaftes do ftay their willing

pronenefle to flower : And I haue often alfo obferucd, that one fide of a plant wiU
giue fairer varieties then another, which is,moft commonly the Eafterne, as the more
temperate and fliadowie fide. All thcfe flowers doc open for the moft part, in the .jk

cuening,or in the r ight time, and fo ftand'blownc open, vntill the next' mornings fun ^*
beginne to grow warme vpon them, which then clofe themfelucs together, all the

t>rimsof the flowers fhrinking into the middle of thelong necke, much like vnto the
blew Bindcweede, which in a manner doth foclofqvp at the funnes warme heatc : or
clfeif the day be temperate andniilc^c , without any funne fhining vpon them, the

flowers will not clofe vp for the moft part of that day, or vntill toward night : after

the flowers are paft, come feuerall icedcs, that is,but one at a place as the flowers ftood

bcfore;ofthebigneffeCfpnictimesjoffoaaH peaf^,but not fo rbund,ftanding wi^iri ihe

greenc hus.kes, wherein the flowers ftood before, being a little flat at the topp^, lik^
crovvneor head, and r^Dfurid whereitisfaftenedinthecup, of ablacke colour whcriic

Js ripe, •batelfegrecneallthe whileitgroweth on theftalke, and being ripe is foonc

.jhaken downe \yith the wind,orany other light ftiaking : the ro<5itcis longand round,
greater at the head, and. fmaller downwards to thc,end,likc vnto a Reddi(l],fpreading

into two or three, or more branches, blackilb on the outfidc and vvhitifli within.

Theferooteslhaue often prcfcrued by art a winter,two or three
.
Xfor they will pccifti

if they be left out in the garden, vnlefte it be vndcr a houfc fide) becaufe many times,

the ycare not falling out kindely, the plants giue not ripe fecdc, and fo we (hould be to

fcckebothof fcedetofow, and of rootesto.fet, if this or the like art to keep them,

were not vfed; which is in this manner : Within a while after the firftfrofts haue ta-

ken the plants, that the leaucs wither anil fall, diggcvp the rootcs whole, and lay them
in a dry place for three or fouredayes, that thefuperfluous moyftuteontheoutfrdc,

may be fpent and drycd, which done, wrap them vp feuerally iwtwo or threebrowne
|)apers, and lay them by in a boxcjcheft or tub, in fofgp coniienictil place of the houfc

all the winter time, whcvc no windeof moift ayT^ may come vrtto themjind thus yon
fliall hauethefe rootes to fpring a frefti the next yc?arc, if you plant them in the begin-

ning of March, as I haue futficiently tryed. Bun fome hauetrycd to put them vp intcK

abarrell or firkin of fand,ora{hes,which is alfogtJi^d ifthefatid and aite be thorough

dry, but if it beeanythingmoift, or if thcy giiic'^fgaincintfiPfwinter, ^^^^^^

they haue found the nfj^ifturc of the rootcs, orof fhc fand,' brl^oth, toputrefiethe

footes, that they haue beene nothing worth, when they haue riken them forth. T»ike

this note alfo forthe fowing of yout feede,' thaf-'if wotitWhaue Variable flowm,
and not all of one colour, you muftchoofe out fuch flowers as be variable while they

grow,thatyou may hauethe feedeof them : fori,f thq^ flowers bee of on9 en tire co-

lour, you fhall haue for the'moft part from thofe lecdes^plahts that will bring flowers

;iIlofthatcolourjWhcthcritbe whifcc^TBd oryellovvi^"' i-^ti 'wIj :x i i.!.: u -Ji^ .
C
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The Place.

Thcfc plants grow naturally inthe Weft Indies, where there is a perpc-

tuall fummer, or at the- icaft no cold frofty winters, from whencethe (cede
hath been lent into thcfc parts of £urope> and are difperfcd into euciy
garden almoft of note*

ThcTime:

Thefe plants flower from the end of luly fometimes, or Augufl, vntifl
'

the frofts,and cold ayrcsof the cueningjin 0^obcr,puIl them down, and
in the meane time the feed is ripe.

TheNames.

Wee haue not receiued thefeedesof this plant rnder any other naniii
then Mirthilu l*eruvU»4y or AdmirMtsfUntd, In Englifti wee call them.

The meruaile of Peru, or the meruai'le of the world ; yet (oroe Authors
haue called it or Ufminrnnrubrnmt &I»duMm : andBauhind^

TheVertues.

i ri- We haue not knownc any vfe hereof inPhyficke,

Chap. XCL

Mdi»t. MalloWes.

aF the kindred of Mallowesthere are a great number, fome of the gardens, o-'

herswilJe, fome with finglc flowers, others with double, fome with whole
ieaucs, others with cur or diuided : to enrreaie of them all is notmy purpofe,

Tiorthefcopeof this workc, butondyof fuch whofc flowers, hauingbcautie and re-

fpe«a,5rrefit to fiirnifli this garden, as ornaments thereunto. And firftof thofefingle

kindeSjWbofc flowers come necrefl: vnto the fadiion of the former Bell- flowers, and
after totbedoublc onts, which for their brauery, arc entertained cucry whcicintoe^

aery C<>untrcy womans garden.

<j; 3d blii'
' IV MaIua ffifpgnicMfltre cgrnes dap/t»

^m-sniqo. TheSpanifliblufliMallaw.

-E-rT/ti-:'! J-^'bil V/'-r'? i

. The Spanifh Mallow is in forme and manner of growing, very likevnto our com*
mon fieldc Mallow, hauing vpright ftalkes two or three footc highjfprcad into diuers

branches, ahd iromthc bottometothetoppe, befet with round Icaucs, like vnto our

Mallowes, but femewhat fmaller, rounder, and leflcdiuided, yet largerbelow then

aboue : the flowers are plentifully growing vpon the fmall branches, folding or wri-

thing thidii; ieaucs one about another before they bee blowne, and being open confift

of fiue Icaues, with a long forked clapper therein^fthe fame colour with the flower

:

the cfaij^Mt difference from the common confifteth in this, thattheleauesof thefe

flowers arc longer, and more wide open at the.brimmcs (aImoft like a Bell- flower)

i^nd of a fairc blulh or light carnation colour, cloCng at night, and opening all the

"day. : ^kct the ftowcn are paft, there come fucblike round heads, with fmall blackc

fecide, like vnto tite common kiode^bui: foracwhat fmalierrthctoote is fmall and long,

>^md psrifticih euery yearc.

AlcedvulgArisforeeAr»e9, VenraineMallow withblufli flowers.

There is a Mallow that hath long ftalkes, aodflowets likevato the common'wilde
Mai*
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. Mdi!0aFifpMnc^tjt0re^Mrfe»4mp/0.^cSpzt\i{k J t<^/r/4 rwr*.The Venice Mallov. 3 j4/cm

ilwir#r««4.Thorncy Mallow. 4 >^/fMe/C|i/>f/4.ThcMalIowof Ef;}pr. 5 i^/rWfri</r.v,The (hrubbcMal-

kiw^6 ^44MA#rl#*>>if/#Ar. Single HolUhockes. 7 ^4//Mr*//ii»«A^//-r^. Double HciUhockcj.



Mallow, and of the fame deepe colour with it, fo that yoircan hardly know it from
the ordinary kinde, which is found growing wildc together ¥wth ir, but onclyby
thelcafc, which is as round and as large as the former, but cut into many fine diui-

fions, cuen to the ftalkc that vpholdeth it, that it fecmeth to confift onely of raggcs,

or pccccs of leaucs : Of this kinde I take a plantc for this garden, growing in all

rcfpe^s like Vnto it, but differing onely in the colour ©f the flowers, which are ofthe

fame blufli or light carnation colour, or not much differing from the former Spanifh

kinde, with fomcveines therein of a deeper colour;the root hereofliueth, as the root

of the common wildc kinde doth*

' ^.AlcedperegrifiajiiteveftcirU.

Venice Mallow, or Good night at noone.

"The Venice Mallow hath long and wcakc ftalkes, rabflvfually lying or leaning

Vpon the groundj
hauing here and therevpon them long leaues and fomewhat broa^

cut in or gafhed very deepely on both edges, that it fecmeth as if they were diucrs

Icauesfet together, euery oneflandingonalongfootcflalke : at theioyntsof thefc

ftalkcs, where the leaucs are fet,come torch feueralI6owers,flanding vpon long foot-

ftalkes, which are fomewhat larger then any of the former flowers,,confiding of fiue

leaues, fmall at the bottomc,and wide at the brimmes, of a whitifh colour tending to

a blufli,and fometimes all white,with fpots at thebottomcs ofthe leaues on the infidc,

of a very deepe purple or murrey colour, which addeth a great grace to the flower,

and hauing alfo a long pcflle or dapper in the middle,asyellow as gold ; thefe flowers

are fo quickly faded and gone, that yottiliall hardly fee any of them blowne open,
vnlcfTe it beebetimes in ttie morning before the Sunnc doegrow warmc vpon them,
for as foonc as it fceleth the Sunncs warme heate, it clofeth vp and ncuer openeth a-

gaine, fo that you fhall very feldome fee a flower blowne open in the day time, after

nine a clocke in the morning : after thefe flowers are pafl, there rife vp in their places

thinne, round, fhining or tranfparcnt bladders,pointed at the toppe, and ribbeddown
all along, wherein arc contained fmall, round, blackifhfcede ; the rootc is long and
fmall, and pcrifheth cucry yeare,

^, talcedf/uticofa ptntdfhyHcA, Q\nc^tio\\tyiz\\ovr,

The flalkes of this Mallow are very long, hard or wooddy, more then of any of
the other Mallowes : at the lower part whereof, and vp to the middle, flanddiuers

leaues vpon long footcflalkcs, parted or diuided into fiue parts or leaues, and dented
about the edges j but vpwards from the middle to the toppe,the leaucs haue but three

diuifions : among thefe leaues ftand large wide open flowers, of the colour of the
common Mallo'^ : the fecde is fmallcr then in any other Mallow, buttherootesarc
great and long,fpreading in the ground like vnto the roots ofMarfh Mallowe$,fpring-

ing vp afrefh euery yeare from the roote.

J. Sal>darifaf(» Alcet Americdttd, T horney Mallowe.

This Thorncy Mallowe hath grcenc leaucs next vnto the ground, that are almoft
round, but pointed at the end, and dented very much about the edgesjthe other leaues

that growe vpon the flalke are diuided into three parts, like vnto a trefoile , and fomc
ofthem into fiue diuifions, all ofthem dented about the edges : the flalkc is reddifh,

with fomc harmeleffe prickles in fundry places thereon, andrifeth vp three or fourc

foote high in agood ground, a fit place, and a kindly yeare, bearing plenty of flowers

vpon the ftalkcs , one at the foote'of euery leafe , the toppe it felfe ending in a long
fpike, as it were ofbuddes and leaues together : the flowers are ofa very pale yellow,
tending to a white colour, fpottedinthebortomepf each of the fiue leaues, witha^
deepe purple fpot, broad at the lower part, and ending in a point about the middle of
the leafe, \yhich are quickly fading,and not abiding aboue one day, with a long pcflle

ifl the middle diuided at the toppe : after the flower is pafl:,commeth vp a fliort prickly

j>odde,fct within a fmall grecnc hiiske Or cUp thatbore tiic floWcr , wherein is conrat-

-^-'Bed



The (jarden o/pka/ant Flmers,
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ned wbitifli, or rather brownifli yellow fcedc, flat and fotnewhat round , like vnto the
fecdcs ofHollyhocke : the roote is ftringie , and quickly pcriflieth ; for it will hardly
endure ii our cold Country to giuc flowers, much Iclfe fecde^ vnleflc (as I laid before)
it happen in a kindly yeare, and be well planted and tended.

5, Btmt^^H AfccA v^ijftu.The Mallow ofEgypt.

This MaFIow is alfbas tcndcfto noiirfc vp as the laft, hauing the lower Icaues broad
like a Marlh Mallow, and ofa frefli greenc colour j but thole that growe vponthe
ftaike, and yp to the toppe , are diuided into fiuc parts or points , but are not cut io to
the middle ribbe, like the former Thorney Mallow ,

yet dented about the edges like

vnto them: the flowers growc at thefetting to of theleaues, like vnto a Mallow for
forme, but ofa whitifh colour jafter which come long fiue fquare pointed pods, with
hard Ihels , wherein are contained round blackifti gray fecde , as biggc as a Vetch or
bigger : the roote perilheth quickly with vs, eucn with the iirft frofls.

'7, ^Ithag frktex flireiUhvel fur^wret,

Shrubbe Mallow with a white or purple flowen

There arc d/iiers forts offlirubbe Mallowes, whereof fomc thathaue their ftemmes
or ftalkcs leffe wooddy, dye downe to the ground euery yeare , and others that abide
alwaycs, aremore wooddy: Ofthe fornaer forts I intend not to fpeakCjreferring them
to a ntter place • and ofthe other , I will onely giue you the knowledgcofone or two
in this place , although I doeacknowledgetheir fittcft place had been to be among the
Ihrubbes ; but becaufe they are Mallowes , I pray let them paffe with the reft of their

kindred, and their defcriptions in this manner : Thefe wooddy kirides of fhrubMal-
lowes haue fomewhat large, long, and diuided leaues,ofa whitifh greene colour, foft

aifo, and as it were woolly in handling,fet difperfedly on the whitifli hardor wooddy
ftalkes : their flowers are large, like vnto a fingle Rofe orHoUyhocke, in the one being
white with purple fpots in the bottomc 5 in the other cither of a decpc red colour, or
dfe ofa paler purple, with a deeper bottomc, and with veines running in euery leafes

they are fomewhat tender, andwouldnotbc fuffered to be vncouercd lathe Winter
time, or yet abroad in the Garden, but kept in a large pot or tubbc, in the houfe or in a
warmc cellar, ifyou would haue them to thriuc. -L"

S. MaIua horteujls rtftAJimplex& multiplex eii»erf$rnm coUrnm,

HolUhockes fingltfand double offeuerall colours.

I fhall not neede to make many defcriptions ofHollihockcs , hi regard the greatefl

JifFcrencc confifteth in the flowers, which are in fotnefingle, in fome double, in fomc
ofone colour, and in others ofother coloursj-^acihe loweft leaues of Hollihockes arc

all round, andfomewhatlarge^Kithman^bPOsners, but not cut in or diuided, foft in

handlingj but thofe that growc vp higher are much more diuided into many corners

:

theflalkcs foraetimes growe like a tree, at the leaft higher then any man , with diuers

fuch diuided leaues on them, and flowers from the middle to the toppe , where they

(land as it were a long fpike ofIcaues and buds for flowers together : the flowers arc of
diuers colours, both fingle and double, as pure white, and pale blufli, almoftlikc

a white, and more blufh,frefh and liuely, ofa Rofe colour , Scarlet , and a deeper red

like a crimfon, and ofa darke red like blackc bloud j thcfe are the mofi efpeciall colours

both offingle and double flowers that I haue feene : the fingle flowers confift of fiuc

broad and round leaues
, ftanding round like vnto fingle Rofes , with a middle long

ftilc, and fome chiues aboue them : the double flowers are like vnto double Rofes,very

thicke , fo that no ftilc or vmbone is feene in the middle , and the outerraofl rowe of

leaues in the flowers are largeft , the inncrmoft? being fmaller and thicke fet together

:

after the flowers are pafl, there coraevp as well in the double as fingle, flat round

heads, like flat cakes, round about the bottomeswhereofgrowc flat whiti(h feede :
the

roote is long and great at the head ^ white and tough , like the roote ofthe commoQ

Mallowes, but greater, and will rcafonably well abide the Winter*
The



T^he garden ef plea/ant Fkvpers.

The Place.

The firft growcth wilde in Spaine. The fecond in our ownc Gountrcy^

The third is thought to growe in Italy and Venice j but Lobel dcnicth it,

faying, that it is there onely in Gardens, andis raorc plcritifull inthefc

parts then with them. Thefourth Clufius faith he found in many places of

Germany. The fifth is fuppofed to Ijc firft brought out ofthe Weft Indies,

but an Arabicke name being giuen it, maketh me fomcwhat doubtfull how-

to bdecue it. The fixthgroweth in Egypt, where it i^ ofgreat vfc, asPro-

fpcr Alpinus hath fct dow^e in his Bookc ofEgyptian plants. The feuenth

growcth in forae parts both of Spainc and France. The laft is not found

but in Gardens cuery where.

•dn:'...
.•

The Time.

The firfl-, fecond, third/ourth, and laflf,d©e flower from Tunc vntill the

end of lulyand Augufi. The reft flower very late, many times not vn-

till September or O^ober.

, The Names* .

The firft and fecond haue their names fufficiently expreffedm their titles^

The third is diucrfly called, as MsUa hraru, AlcesvefieArU , /llcea Venets,

AlccA PtregrtnA^ and of MatthioluSj//)/'w«w.The moft vfuall Englifh nanK:

is Venice Mallow, The fourth is called AIccm,frHticojApeitt*phjked,zriA Caxf-

mdimifeltOy or PefJt4phylli/dU» : In Englifli, Cinqucfoile Mallow. The fifth

hath been fent vndcr the name ofSdUdrffty^nd Sai>dar/ffM,iind (zs I faid;is

thought to be brought from America, and therefore it beareth the name o£
that Country. Thefixth is called in Egypt, or ^-<ww/4,aBdby that

name fent with the addition del Cdjr9 vnto it : In Englifh , Egyptian Mal-

low, or Mallow of Egypt. The fcuenthris called -«4//^rf47^«/^Ar, and offomc
Jlfhxd drhred : In Englifh, Shrubbe Mallow, becaufe his ftcmme is wood-
die , and abideth as (hrubbes and trees doe. The eight and laft is czWcd

Mdlttd hirtcftfisf Mdlua. R%fedy and of fomc Rtfd vltrd mdriud : In Englifh, of

fome Hockcsj.and vfually Hollihockes.

The Vertues.

. .
V

Alfforts ofMallowes,by reafon oftheir vifcous or flimie quality, doc
helpe to make thebody foluble,bcing vfcd inwardly, and thereby helpe

alfo to cafe the paines of~tlic'f|oneand grauell, caufing them to be the more
cafily voided: being outwamljfapplycd* tlTey moliifie hard tumors, and
helpeto cafe paines in diuers parts ofthe body

j
yet thofe that are of moft;

vfe, are moft common. The reft are but taken vpon credit.

Chap, XCII.

AmdrMthw, Flowcr-gentlc.

r

WEhauefoureor fiucforts ofFlower- gentle totrimmerp this our Garden
withall, which doe differ very notably one from another, as fhall be de*

clared in their feuerall defcriptions 5 forae ofwhich are very tender, and
muft be carefully regarded,and all little enough to caiifc them beare fcede with vs, or
clfc wee (hall bee to feekc cuciy yearc i others J^re hardy enough, and will hardly

beloft ouc of the G<u:den.

t*Amirdnthits



'Ihe Cjarden of plea/ant tlo'U'ers.

I . K^msrAnthuipurpurem miner.Thz fmall purple Flovvcr-gcntlc.

This gallant purple Vduct flower, or Flower-gentle, hath a crcftcd ftalkc two foote
highormorc,purplifliatchcbottomc ,

bucgrceneto the toppe, whercout grower
K'

many fmall branches , the leaues on the ftalkes and branches arc fomewhat broad at

ihe bottome,and fliarpe pointed, of a full greene colour, and often fomewhat rcddifli

withalljlikein forme vnto the leaues of Blircs(whereofthis and the reft areaccounted

fpecies-^ or forts) or fmall Bccres : the flowers are long, fpikie, foft , and gcnrlc tufts of
haires, many as it were growing together, broad at the bottome , and fmall vp at the

toppe, pyramis or ffeeplc-fafliiori, of fo excellent a fhining dcepe purple colour , ten-

ding to a murrey, that in the moft excellent coloured Veluet , cannot be feene a more
orient colour, (and I thinke from this rcfped^ the French call it Paffe vdmrs, intix. is to

fay, paffing Veluet in colour) without any fmell at all,w^hich being brdifed giueth the

fame excellent purple colour on paper 5 and being gathered in his full flrcngth and
beauty, will abide a great time (if it ht kept out of the winde and funne in a dry place)

in the fame grace and colour : among thefe tufts Iyethcfcedefcattercd,which is fmall,

very blacke, and fhining : the rootes are a few threddy firings, which quickly peri/h,

as the whole plant doth, at the firfl approach ofWmter weather.

2. AwAranthus Ceec'meus^^cixXtx. Flower-gentle.

The leaues ofthis Flower-gentle are lon^g^'r , arid fomewhat tiarrower then the for-

mer jfhcffalke growethfomewhat higher, bearinghis long tuftsatfeuei-all leaues, as

alfo at the toppe ofthe flalkcs
j
many being fet together , but f^parare one from ano-

ther, and each bowing or bending downc his head, like vnto a Feather,fuch as is worn
in our Gallants and Gentlcwomcns heads, of an excellcnt bloudy Scarlet colour : the
fccde is blacke, like vnto the former : the roote perifheth quicklicr, becaufe it is

more tender.

3, AmtrMntbus triaUr^ Spotted or variable Flower-gentle. -

The chicfeft beauty ofthis plant confifleth in the leaues, and not in the flowers • for

they are fmall tufts growing all along the flalke, which is nothing fo high as the for-

mer, cfpecially with vs, and at the ioynts with the leaues : the leaues hereof are of the

fame fafliion that the former arc, and pointed alfo ^ bur eucry leafe is to be feene par-

tcdinto greene, red, and yellow, very orieacand fref]i(cfpccially ifircometohis
full perfc<aion , which is inhotand dry weather) diuided not all alike, butinfome
leaucSjWhcrcthe red or yellow is,there will be greene, and fo varying, that it is very
pleafant to behold : the feedc hereof is blacke and fhining , tiot to bee knowne from
the former.

• i^,AmAr&nthmCArneAfpkA, Carnation Flower-gentle.

There is another more rare then all the rcfl, whofe leaues arefome\vhat:Iongcr,and

narrower then the firfl, and like vnto the fccond kinde : the fpikes are fliort
, many fet

together, like branches full of heads or eares of corne, euery one whereof hath fome
long haires flicking out from them, ofa«deep blufh, tending to a carnation colour.

, 5. K^mATAnthus purpureus maUr pAnniculis fpAtJis,

Great Floramour, or purple Flower-gentle.

The great Floramour hath one thicke, tall , crefled , browne red flalke , fiuc or fit

foote high, from whence fpring many great broad leaues,like vnto the former for the
forme,but much larger& redder for the raofl part,efpccially the loweft , which brah-

' cheth forth into diucrs parts,& from between thefe leaiies,& the flalks or branches, as

alfo at the tops ofthem,ftand long,fpikie,round,& fomewhat flat tufts,ofa more red-

difh purple colour then the firfl,and diuided alfo into feucrall parts,wherin when thcj^



(j^rden $f plea/ant Flciwers.

arc full ripe,are to be fcen an innumerable company ofwhite fccd,ftanding out among
the fhort thrums, and do then eafily fall away with a little touchingjenery one ofihelc
white feed hath as it were an hole halfc bored through therin: the root is a great bufli of
firings, fpreading in the ground, whereby it is ftrongly fattened, yet perillicth cuery

yeare^cr it bach giuea his feede.

The Place*

An thefc plants growc in the Eafterne Countries, as Perfia, Syria , Ara-
bia, &c. except the greateft , which hath been brought out ofthe Weft In-

dies , where it is much vfed , efpecially the feede : they are all
, except ic,

nourfed vp with much care in our Gardens , and yet in a backward or cold

yearethey will notthriue,forthatthey defircrauchheatc; but the greateft

doth alwayes giuc ripe feede cuery ycarc.

the Time.

They bearc their gallant tufts or fpikes for the moft part in Auguft , and
fomc not vntill September.

The Namcf

The name Amartntbus isgiuea to all thefe plants, taken from the Greekc

word diuc^rivQ-y K0jt murcefcems^ or ftenfenefcen f, that is, neuer waxiflg old,

and is often alfo impofcd on other plants,who hauethefame property, that

is, that their flowers being gathered in a fit fea(on,wilI retaine their natiue

colour a long time, as fliall be (hewed in the Chapter following. Diuers do
thinkc the firft t9 be fhUx, or fUmmx ofTheophraftus. The third is called

C/f/oji^, or Ctf/*j?4 of Tragus. Spigelius in his //^f^ri faith, it is generally

taken to be Sophtftu^ whereof Plinie raaketh mention • and Lobel , to bee

the Perfians TheQmbrttin ofPlinie. The Italians, from whom I haJit (by

the meanesofM'. Doctor lohn More, as I haue had many other rarefim-

pies) call it, B//?«<^//rtf«/tfr/,A three coloured Elite. The fifth,which is

the greateft, hath been fcnt from the Weft Indies by the name of
asClufiusreporteth. The name Flowct-gentle in Englifli , ^ndFlordmeurt

which is the French, of Flos dwcru^ and Pdjfe veUurs , as is before faid , or
Veluet6ower, according to the Italian,F/«rW*^*, are equally giuentoall

thefe plants, withtheirfeueralldiftindions, as they are expreffcd in their

titles.

ThcVertues.

j_ > diuers fuppofethe flowers of thefe plants doe hclpc toftay the fluxe
f of bloud in manorwoman , bccaufe that other things that are red or pur-

ple doe performc the fame. But Galen difproucth that opinion very no-

tably , i» lflf.2»(^j^, de fimpl, medicament,facuUdtilrtu^

Chap. XCIII.

Helkhryftfm,fiue Amnrdnthttt Uteus.

Golden Flower-gentle, Goldilockes, orGold-flower.

% i] "(He propinquity ofproperty (as I before faid) hath caufed the affinity in name,

^ a andfoin neighbourhood in thefe plants, wherein there are fomcdiuerfity;and

, although they differ from them before in many notable points, yet they ail a-

gree with themfelucs in thegolden, ot; iiluer heads oc tufcs they bcare ^ and therefore I

haue
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» w4'n«rj»f<(iu ^ifr»»r*«««w*j»r.The jjrcit purple [•low».-.-genclc. i ^nATMntlim ttutyu'tUA minor, I he ii ikrpurple i U'»f - t;? otio. \ ^-fr-Mrji-iva
Jfifi/sr.Variibte Plowrrr-oentlp. 4 v-^war^wfeiuf »rfi«»i»r. Scirl'-t Flower "rnMe. 5 ^Wmm'^i *«< Mrnf^ ^r;c»."CarnatioB Flo*ep-5«n'lr. « fiij--
/w*>«f Golden CarTiLinie. 7 Hr/*w<irxf<»» ^rf»io»->i. Can ly Giildil 'cV-et." 8 On»ph»t'Hm ^/ninctnt'n. LiM-Atn^ot i.\i3t\xit\>iXitu, ji

fA«Wjf»«i»M«MMK.Catsfoo». 13 5>**pWwwr»/»<««. The CattoaRjfc.

li
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hauc comprifcd them in one Chapter, and will begin with that which commcrh nea-

reft vnto the He/ichr^/um ofDiofcoridcs , or AhtcIia (as Gaza tranflatet h it) ofTheo-
phraftus.

I . Hil'fchryfttm,The Qoldenflower oflife.

This firft Golden tuft rifeth vp with maliy hard, round, white ftalkes, a foote and a

halfe high
J
whereon at certaine diftances ftand many fine cut leaues,or rather one Icafc

cut into many {mall fine parts, almoil as fmall as Fenell,but gray ifiijlikevnto the Cud-
weedes or Cocton-weedcs (whereofcertainly thefc are fpcciall kindes) at the roppes

ofthe ftalkes ftand many round flowers, ofa pale gold colour, in an vmbell clofc to-

gether, yet eucry flower vpon his owne ftalke , and all ofan euen height , whicii will

kcepe the colour, being gathered, and kept dry for a long time alter, and are of a hot
* ' andquickefent : thcroo.teis fmaH andwooddy , fpreading vndcrthc vppercruft of

theearth, ancjliueth longinhis owne natural! place , butvery hardlyendureth the

cold dfour winters, vnicff^they be milde, or it be well defended.

2 , HdichryfHm CreticuM, Candy Goldilockes.

Candy Goldilockes hath two or ihrc*^ fmall flender white branches, fethere and
- there very fcatteringly, with fraall, long, and narrow hoary leaues, hauing yellow

''/heads offlowers at the tops niade into vmbels or tufts , not fo round and euen as the

former , bat longwife one aboue another , the heads being made as it were of fcales,

loofly, and not fo clofely fet together, as in the next following, which when they are

full ripe, doe paflTe into doune, and are blowne away with the winde, hauing a fraall

reddifhfeedeattheendjbutwill abide a long tinae, as the other in his beauty, being

gathered in time, as the reft will doe. n

^Miliehry/um OrienuU fine J^msrantbus Intefa,

Golden Flower-gentle.

* This moft beautifuU plant is very likevnto the former Candy Goldilockes laft dc-

fcribed,but growing vphigher,with many more branches, and more hoary, white,

and woolly,hauingalfo long and narrow white leaues, but fomewhat broader, and
thicker fet on the branches ; the tufts of flowers or vmbels likewife doeconflft of
longer and larger heads, more fcaly, and clofercompad together, of an excellent

pale gold yellow colour, and fliining , with fome yellow threads or thrummes in the
middle : the roote dyeth not euery yeare, but liueth long, efpecially in the South and
Eaft Countries, where no colds or frefts arc felt j but will require extraordinary care

and keeping, and yet fcarce fuf&cient topreferue it in thefe cold Countries.

4. chryfocome fine Stachas Citr'mt, Golden tufts or Golden Caflidony.

This Golden flower is fomewhat like the former ofthefetwo laft defcribcd,hauing

hoary ftalkes and leaues, ftanding confufedly on them, being long, and narrower then

any oftheforraer: the tops ofthe ftalkes arc diuided into many parrs , each bearinga

fmall long yellow head or flower at the toppe, with fome yellow thrummes in them,

wliich heads being many , are diffiifedly fee together , like a loofe or fparfed vmbell,

^ . . keeping the/r colour long before they wither, and when they are ripe, hane thinne

^|HMMl|r fraall rcddifli feede, like Marioromefeede, but fmaller j the roote is fmall and blacke

:

^^^^
the whole plant, as well leaues and flowers, as rootes, arcof aftrong (harpcfent, yet

pleafant.

5 , Argjroctmefitte Gnaphaliam Amerkinum,

Liue long or Life euerlafting.

This filuertuft or Indian Cotton wcede, hath many white heads ofJeafesattheir

firft fpringing out of the ground, coucred with a hoary woollincftclikc cotton,which

rifing into hard,thicke round ftalkes, containe ftill the fame hoarincffe vpon them, as

alfo vpon the longand narrow leaues which arc fet thereon, efpecially on thevnder

iidc.



fide, for tKe vpi^cc-ft^es Jire ofa dftrl^^feiniTig'^reerte col^a* i-theftatkes' ire diuidcd at

thetoppe into many fmall branclx?5;-c4di whereof haue tftdny-fcaly tufteii heads fee

together, coucrcd oucr with corton before their opening, and then difTcuering one

from another, abiding very whiceon tWo^ifilde, when they are fully growne, but

withafmall yellq\y thriin^einthemi in rimeturneinto

yeUbvV'doun(^,riptto bc.Bio'.v^'flF^f^ eu'cry wl^dc : tfittbbt^are^lt)ng and black

©ntheoiitfide.cfee^piogVrtdefm^ • y^^^ i.o.

This fmall Cudweede or Cottonwecde, hath many fmall white woolly leaucs

growing from therootc,whicliis^€o«*po(€d^«few ftnaflblacki fhthreds,ami lying

vpon the ground foraewhat like vntothe leauesof a fmall Moufe- eare, butfraaller-

from among which rifeth vp a fmall' ftalke iaf J»alfc afoote high or thereabouts, befec

here and there with fome few leaues, at the top whereofcommeth forth a tuft of fmall

flowers, fetclofe together,jinXome of a pure white, in others of apurpleor reddifh

colour, its fome of a pale re^ 6t Blufli, and in others of a white and purple raixt toge-

ther, which for the beauty is much commended anddefircd, but will hardly abide to

be kept in Gardchs,To vnwillitigthcy are to leake their natutall abiding^ '
*^

^. ,, ...i.o:ifli y

7. (7/?i/>^'i*^j*Jf^///^w.- The Cotton Rofe.
^ ryi^-iX^S

This little rofe Cottofi wecdc hath many foch like wooily leaties, grbfti'jngasrht

former from the roote vpon fmall (hort branches, not full an hand breadth high,in'fai

fliion fomewhat like vntoDayfie leaues, but leffer, and round pointed : at thetoppeof

cuery ftalkeor braitch, ftandeth boe flower, compofed of two rowes of fmall white

leaues, Uyd open like a Starre or a Rofc, as it beareth the name, hauing a round head

in the middle made of many yellowthi cdsorthmmes, which falling iway, there ri-

feth vp a fmall round head/ullof fmall feedcs": the rootis fmalljlongaod thrcddyi-^-

. ... : -->'ifhtPlii^^ -

- The fourc firfl: plants doegrow naturally in many of the hot Countries

of Europe) asSpaine^ Itiilie, and Pi ouince in France as aifo in Candy,
Birbaty,ahd other places, and muft be carefully kept with rs in the winttf

time. The Line long was brought out of the Weft Indies, and growetfi

plentifully in our gardens. The two laft doegrow as well in th« coldct

Countries of Germany,as in France and other places. -

The Time.
oJ

They all flower in the end of Septcnfibcr,ifthey will flicw out their beaut)^

at all with vs, for fometimes it is lo late,that they hauc no faire colour at all,

efpecially the fourefirft forts.

TheNames.

Variable and many are the names that feuerall Writers do call thefc foure

firfl: forts of plants, as HelichryfumJ1eli§chrjfum^ or ElUhrylum. Ehochryfum^

Chryfocome^ Coma, stiretyAmArAnthus luteut, Stoechas Citri/ta,2nd JMre/UjVrith

others, needlefle here tol^e recited ; it isfufficicntforthisworke,togiuc

you knowledge that their names are fufficient as they are exp.relfed in their

titles : The fift is called Gnapkaiium by Carolus Clufius, froni the likeneflc

of the vmbels or tufts of heads, though greater and white : for as I faid be-

fore,the Cotton weedes are of kindred with the golden tufts : It hath been

called by our Englilh Gentlewomen, Liue long, ind Life euerlafting, be-

caufcof thedurabilitieof the flowers in their bcauti*. The two laft are cal-

li 2 kd
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\cdiGnMphilmm;, according to their titles j and inEnglifli they may palTe vn-

dcrthofcnatnes arc fet downc with them.

P^ -
.' The Venues.

The fourciirft Jire accounted to bee hot and dry, and the three laft to bee
cold and dry': yctallof thcmmay tofomcgoodpurpofebecapplyedto
rhcumaticke heads. The'formcrfourearelikcwirevfcd tocaufcvrine, and
in baths tp comfort and heate cold parts. They are alfo layd in cheTfs and
wardrobes^co keepc garments from moths 5 and are worne in the heads and
armes of Gentiles and others,for their beautifull zi^zSt,

- Chap. XClIil.

" ^tf«»<iWrVrf. The Indian flowringRccde.
r

THere arc two kindes or forts of this beautifull plant,the one with a red flowery"

the other with a yellow, fpotted with reddifti fpots,both which in fome kind

lyyeares hauc borne their brauc flowerSj butneucr any ripe fcede, anddotb
not abide the extremities of our winters, cyther abroadc or vnder couert, vnleflcic

mcete with afioucor hot-houfe, fuch as are vfcd in Gtrmany,or fuch other like phce:

For ncythcr houfe nor cellar will preferue it,for want of heate*

\ zemau^ttiiUjUrc ra^rp. Red flowred Indian Reede.

"yhisbcautifullplahtrifeth vpwithiairc greene,large,broadeIeaucs, euery oneri-

iiftgbutof the middle of the other, and are folded together, or writhed likevnroa

paper Coffin (as they call it) fuch as Comfitmakers and Cirocers vfe, to putin their

Comfits and Spices, and being fpread open,another rifeth from the bottome thereof,

folded in the fame manner, which are fet at the ioynts of the ftalke when it is rifen vp,
like vnto our water Reede, and growing (if it runne vp for flower) to bethree or fourc

ibotc high, as I haue obrerucd in mine ownc garden : the flowersgrow at the toppe of
the ftalke one aboue another, which before their opening are long, fraali,round, and
pointed at the end, very like vnto the claw ofa Crauife or Sea-Crab, and of the fame
red or crimfon colour, but being open, arevery like vnto the flower of GUdiolm or
Corne-fiagge, but of a more orient colour then at thefiifl:, andftandinginarough

huske, wherein afterwards ftandeth a three fquare head, containing therein round
blacke feede, of the bignefifc of a peafe : the roote is white and tuberous, growing in-

to many knobs, from whence arife fiich other Icaucs and ftalkcs,whercby it cncreafeth

very muchj if it be righrly kept and defended.

CMfJd IndieAflore flduopuKclato,

Yellow fpotted Indian Reede.

This Reede groweth vp with leaues and flowers, in all points fo like vnto the for-

mer,that it cannot beeknowne from it,vntill it come to flower, which is of a yellow
colour^ fpotted with reddifh fpots, without any other difference.

ThePlac^

Thefc plantsgrow naturally in the Weft Indies, from whence they were
firft fent intoSpaine,and Portugall, where Clufius faith he faw them plan-

ted by the houfesfides, flowring in winter,which might be in thofe warmc
Cbuntreyes.Weprefcruc them with great care in our gardens, forrhc beau-

tifull afped^of their flowers.

The



The Qarden o/pka/ant Flmers.

TheTime

They floWer not with vs vntill the end,or middle o£ Auguft, at the fob*
ncft.

ThcNarfics.

They are called offome dnnd TneiictyZnA Arundt Ittdict, ofothers Cannd-
corui, and of (omc l-lof Caftcri, becaufe the colour of the flowers, as well as
the forme of the buds, are fo like vnto a Sea-Crabs cle,or claw.

TheVcrtues.

There isnotanyvfe of thefeinPhyfickcthatlknow.

Chap. XCV.

MAndrsgtrM, Mandrake.

THc Mandrake is diftinguiflied into two kindcs, the male and the female ; the
male hath two forts^theonc differing from the other,asfliaJl be {hewed*, but of
the female Iknow but one : The male is frequent in many gardcns,but thefc-

niaIe,iR that it is more tender and rare, is nourfed vp but in afew.

M*nAdrgorMmai, The male Mandrake.

The male Mandrake thrufteth vp many leaues together out of the ground, which
being full growne, are fairejarge and grcene, lying round about theroote,and arc lar-

gerand longer then the greateft leaues of any LctticCjWhercunto it is lik'. ncd by Dio-
fcorides and others : from the middIe,among thefe leaues,rire vp many flowcrs,euery

one vpon a long (lender ftalke, (landing in a whitifhgrecnehuske, conliftingof Hue
pretty large round pointed leaues, of a greenifh white colour, which turneinto fmall

round apples, grcene at the firft, andof a pale red colour when they are ripe, very
fmooth and fhining on the outfide,and of a heady or ftrong ftuifing fmell, wherein is

contained round whitifti flat fcede : therooteislongandthickc, blackilhon theou:-
fide, and white within, confifting many times but of onelongroote, andfometimes
diuidcd into two branches a little below the head, and fomctiracs into three or more,
as nature lifteth to beftow vppn it, as my felfe haue often feenc, by the rranfplanting of
many, as alfo by breaking and cutting off ofmany pans of the rootes,but neuer found
harme by fo doing, as many idle tales haue beenefet downcin writing, anddcliucred

alfo by report, of much danger to happen to fuch, as fliould diggc them vp or brcakc

them
;
neyther Jiauc I euer fecne any forme of man like or woman-like parts, in the

reoresof any : but as I faid,it hath oftentimes two maine rootes running down- right

into the ground, and fometimcs thice,and foraetiracs but one, as it likewife often hap-

pcncth to Parfncps,Carrots,or the like. But many cunning counterfeit rootes haue bin

(hapcd to fuch formes, and publickly expofcd to the view of all that tvould fee them,

and haue been tolerated by the chiefe Magiftratcsof the Citie, notwithftandingthac

they haue becnc informed that: fijch practices were mcere deceit, gnd vT^ufferablc;

whether this happened through their ouer-credulitieof the thing, or of the perfons,

or through an opinion thatthe information of the truth rolevpon cnuy^ l know not,

I leaue that to the fearchcr of all heartsj But this you maybee bold to reft vpon, and
afTureyour felucs,that fuch formes as haue bin.publickly expofed to be feertc,were ne-

uer fo formed by nature, but only by the art and cunning of knaues andUJegeiuers. and
letthisbeyour againftallfuch vaine-, idleandridigulous toygjidf racnsin-

ucntipns. iw.i. ...v^j-.

li 3 There



378 ^fheQardenof pleajantflov^ers.

There is likewife another fore of thefe male Mandrakes, which 1 h'. ft faw ar C::nrcr-

bury, with my very louing and kinde friende lohn Tradefcantc, in the garden of the

LordWotton, whofcgardinerhe\Vas atthat time ; the Icaucs whereof were of a

more gray ifli greenc colour j and foipcwjiat folded together, when as the foi mcr kind

that grew hard by it, was of the fame forme that is before defcribcd, and. ordinary ia

all others : but whether the apples were, differing from the other, 1 know not, nor did

they remember thatcuer it had borne any.

MAnirtgoxfiffmfffif- The female Mandrake,
r ^ ,

^
•

The female Mandrake dothiikc^ffe" put vp many Itaues together, from the head of
theroote, but they are nothing fo large, and are of a darker greene colour, narrower

alfo and ftiining, more crumpled, and of a ftronger lent : the flowers are many,tifing

vp in the middle of the leaucs, vpan flender ftalkes, as in the male kind,but ofa blcw-

ifh purple colour, which tiirnc into ifmall round fruite or apples, and not long hke a

pcarc (as Clufius reporteth thatfaw them naturally growing in Spajne) greene at the

firft, and of a pale yellewifli colour, when they arc full ripe; of a more pleafing, or if

you will, ofa lefTe heady fcnt then the apples of the male, wherein is contained fuch

like feede^but fmaller and blacker : the rootes arc like the former, blacke without and

white within, and diuidcd in the fame manner as the male is, fometimcs with more,

aad fometimcs with fewer parts or branches.

The Place.

They grow in many places of Italic, : as Matthiolus reporteth, bntt^e-
ciallyon Mounc Garganus in Apulia. Cioiius faith hce found the ftfmale in

many wet grounds of Spaine, as alfo in the borders ofthofe medowes that

lye neere vnto riuers and water cpurfcs. The male is chciiflicd in many
Gardcns,for plcafureas well as for vfc : but the female as is faid, is both ve-

ry rare,and farrcmoretendcr.

Th6Tim(P.2*'f'

' The Mile flowrerh in March, and the fruit is ripe in luly. The Female,if

'

itbe well preferued,flovvreth not vntill Auguft,or Sept^mberj fo rhdtWithr

out extraordinary carCjWe neucr fee the fruite thereof in ourgardeps.

The Names.

MAUcingorM ma^ is called All>ui, as the Famina is called »i^^r,^vhieh titles

of blacke and white, are referred vnto the colourof th^ leaucs : the fc-
• male is called alfo Thri(iacfda,irOm th^ likehefFe of Lettlce,whcreunrothey

fay in forme it doth carry Come fimilitud^.Diofcoridcs'fakh^hat in his time
' the male was called MoricOjSLnd both of them Antimelurk,2Ln(i Cirea:», Wee

' ; tall them in Enghfh, The male, and the female Mandr^kdi n^H^'-

ThcVertues.

The leaueshauc a cooling and dry iri^ cjualirie, fic for rbcoynrment^#-
-iif fuUift, wherein it is put. BattheApplcshJuea (oporiferouspropercie, as

g|
-

' Lcuinus Lemnius maketh mention in His frlcrbalito the Bible, of an expe- ^
riment of his owne. Befides^ as Diofcoridcs firft,andtheft,Serapio,Auicen,

,ion "/f u^Paiilus iEginerayandothcrs alfo do d<?clarG,they conduce much to thecoo-
I ling and cleanfing of an hoi i^afrfx^ And itis probable,rhat Rachel know-

)i^^','iing that they might be profitable lor her honirtd dry body, was the more
fcnr . ; carncft with Leah for her Sonne Rubens Apples, as it is fer downe (7/'«<'y?/

'Pi I r ^.a >^o/vfr/e 1 4. Tiie ftrong fent of thefe applciis femembped alfo. Cant. 7.13.

sdthough fome would diuert the figniScaiion of the Hebrew word^ D'ta'^^i
•

vnt



'1 he Cf^rc/m 0/ pkajant tidwers. y
vnro Violets, or fomc other fwcet flowers, in the former place of Ge»ejts~

and the fruit of Mafa^ or Adams Apples in this place of the cmticUs,

Hamilcar the Carthaginian Captaine isfaid tohaue infcdcd the wineof
the Lyhians(h;is enemies againft whom he fought) with the apples of Man-
dralce,whereby they being made exceeding drowfic, he obtained a famous

Chap.XCYI.

fpmum Amtris, Lolie Apples.

ALthough the beautie ofthis plant co:nfiftcth not in the flower,but fruitjyet giuc

me leaue to infcrt it here, left otherwife it haue no place ; whereof there arc

fvo efpeciall forc§,' which wee comprehend in one Chapter, and difl:ingui(h

then\ by mai^s and greater and fmallcr : yet ofthe greater kinde, we haue nour-

fed vp in our Gardens two forts, that differ only in the colour of the fruite, and in no-

thing elfe. .{nhO

?9mum,4m6rumtiiii fruBHrnhrt,

. Great Apple of Loue the ordinary red fort.

This greatcr kmde of Louc Applc$,; which hath beene moft frequently cheriflied

with vSjhath diuers long and tray ling brancheSjleaning or fpreading vpon theground,
not able to fuftainc themfclues, whereon doe grow many long winged leaucs, that is,

many leaues fet on both fides, and all along a middle ribbe, fome being greater, and
others lefle, iaggcd alfo and dented about the edges, of a gray ifti ouerrworne greenc

colour,fomewhat rough or hairy in handliflgjfrom among the leauesand the branches

come forth long ftalkes, with diuers flowers i€Cthcrcon,vpon feuerall ftiort footftalks,

confifting of fixe, at)d iometimc's of eight fmall long yellow leaucs, with a middle
pricke or vmbonc, which after the flowers are filTcH, rifcth to be thefruitc, which arc

of thebigncjnreof a fmall or meane Pippin, vneuenly bunched out in diuers places,

and fcarce any full round without bunches, ofa faire pale reddifli colour, or fomewhat
deeper,likevntoan Orengc/ull^flflihiie iiiice and watery pulpe, wherein thefecde

lyeth, which is whitc,flat and fomewhat rough : the rootc (liooteth with many fmall

ftrings and bigger branches vndcrground,but periflieih at the fii ft feeling of our win-
ter weather. The fruite hereof by often fowing it in our Land, is become much fmal-

ler theni hauehcrc defcribed it : but was at th? firft, and fo for two or threeyearcs^-
ter, as bigge as I haue related it. -

Fomum Am6ris maius fru6iu Itttca^ :YcUow Amorous Apples.

Of thefamelfiriidf is this Qcherfprt.^f AmorflUf Apples, differing in nothingbuc
the colour of thefruitc, Which is of a pale yellow colour, hauing bunches or lobes

in the ftme manner,^dfccde alfp like clip fpri^er..

Pmum AmerUmmusj fiue 'M4U Eihsfipif^fsrua.

Small LoueApplci.

The fmall AppK*s of) Loue in th^^vcfyulikt 'm#inner^ haue long we;rfic trayliqg

branches, befet with fucji like Jca^es as cbsc^.greatepkindc; hath, but fmaller in cucry

{^^i:,t.,i^ the flowq:s i^lfo ftand many together on a long. A^lke, and yellow as the for-

mer, but much fmaller : the fruite arc fn>^^ round, ycllowilli red berries, notmuch
bigger then great grapes, wherein are contamcd .vhite flat feede, like the other, but

I fmaller ; theroote.peril}iethin.Iikcmiinne^jcucry ycare, and therefore muft bee new
fowcn euety fpring,ifyou will haue the pleafure oftheir fight in the garden

;
yet fomc

ycares I haue known them rife c^i thcirowpe fowing in my garden.
' ' The



The (jdrden of pkajant FIcftPers.

The Place.

They growe naturally in the hot Countries of Barbary > and Ethiopia •

yet fomc report them to be firft brought from Peru, a Prouince oFthe Weft
Indies. Wee oncly haue them for curiofity in our Gardens , and for the

amorous afpeA ©r beauty ofthe fruit.

The Time.

'"^They flower in luly and Auguft , and their fruit is ripe in themiddle or

end ©f September for the moft part*

TheNames.

The firft is named diuerfly by diuers Authors • for Lobel , Camerarius,

and others, call them Dodonxus ^ures MaU. Gefnerus firft,

and Bauhinus after him, make* it to be a icinde of ScUnum Pomiferitm, An-
guillara taketh it to be Lyctpetficum of Galen. Others thinkeit to bee GUu^
ciumoi Diofcorides. The laft is called 3^4/4 ,/f/i&/>^/V4 firuAy and by that

title was firft fent vntovs, as if the former were of the fame kinde and
country. We call them in Englifh, Apples of Loue, Loue-Apples, Golden
Apples , or Amorous Apples , and all as much to one purpofe as another,

more then for their beautifull afped.

The Vermes.

Itithchot Countries where they naturally growe , they are much eaten

of the people, tocoole and quench thcheatc and thirftof their hot fto-

maches. The Apples alfo l>ov led, or infufed in oyle in the fiinne, is thought

to be good to cure theitcjjj^ alfuredly it will allay the heate thereof.

Chap. XCVII.

Digitalk, Foxcgloue*^^ i

THerc are three principall forts ofFoxegloiics , a greater , a middle or meane
fort,and a lcircr,and ofthem, three efpcrciall colours, that is,purple, white,and

yellow ; the common purple kinde that groweth abroad in the fields , I Icauc

to his wilde habitation : and of the reft as followeth. •

1 . D;^/r4/« »4jf/»4 /<rfrigi;»r4. Dun coloured Foxcgloues,

Theleaucs ofthis Foxegloueare long and Iargc,ofa grayiOi green colbur,ffnely cut

ordented about the edges,like the teeth of a fine fawe«araoug which comraethvpa

ftrong tall ftalke, which When it was full growne, and with ripefcedc thereon,! hauc

meafured to be feuen foot high at thcleaft,wheron grow an innumerable company (as

I may fo fay , in refpe(5i: of the aboundance) offlowers ,
nothing 1 o large as the com-

Tifei^a pOrple kinde,that groweth wilde eucry where in our ownc Countrey , and of a

Icinde ofbrowne or yellowifli dunne colour , with a long lippc at euc ry flower ; ^fter

them come fcedc, like thecoramon kinde, but in fmaller heads : therootes are fjringic

• like the ordinary, but doe vfually peri(h,'or feldome abide after it hath giuen fccdi

%73n r J ^ ^Digitalis mjiiarfore arftei. Blufli coloured Foxegloues.

This kinde ofFoxegloues hath rcafonable large leaues
,
yet not altogether fo large

'iAi ' as
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of a bl^ifh colour.

\ . :':^yDi^tjltime^i$ ji*re hl(3ful>e»te, Orcnge tawnic Foxcgloue.

As t(ii$ to?<gloiic is none ofthe ^eateft, fcalfo is it none ofthe fofallcl^ ; but a fo j
^.-^.^J^ctwccnc both ,

hauing leaues infome proportion corrcfpondcnt toihc le&'erycllo f
i^*' Fbxcglouc, butnotfo large as the leflcr white; the flowcrsarelongand narrow , ail

^ moft as large as thelaft whire,butnothing fo large as the firft whire,of a fairt ycHowif^
V^urowne colour, as tf theyelloW were ouerlhadowed with a reddifh colour, aiil is thji
Vcoloarwec vfually call an O/enge tawnie colour : the fetdc is like the forn^er ; tli^

^ roorcsperifhcuery ycare that th^ybearefecde, which is vfually thcfecondyyareif ^
V 'the fpringing.

i I

^

V) 4. 2)j^^/>47«w4«r 4/^4. The greater white Foxegloue. \ If 1

^ This white Foxegloue is in all things fp iilccVntb the purple wildc kinde,th*tlt cal
-

. hardly be diftinguiflied from it, vnlcflc it be in the freflier greennefle and largenqffe of
the leaues ; the flowers arc as great in a manner as the purple, but wholly white, with^
out any fpot in them : the feed and other things agree in all points.

^
5- J>igit»l»*AlbA niterAfeu minpr. The lefTcr white Foxegloue.

We hauc in our Gardens another fort of white FoxegloBc, whofc leaues are like

vnto the laft defcribed, but not altogether fo long or large , and ofa darker greene co-
lour ; the ftalkegroweth not fo high, as not full three foote : the flowers are pure
white, fafhioncd like vnto the former, butnotfo great or large, in all other things -

alike : the rootes hereofdid abide fomctime in our Gardens, but iincc periflied , and
the fcede alfo, fincc when we nener could obtainc frpmany our friends of that kindc
agame.

6.Digiulumni0r luted fkredwflo.

The great yellow Foxegloue.

The leaues ofthis greateryellow Foxegloue , are in forme fomcwhatlikc vnto the
common purple kinde, but not altogether fo large : theftalke growcth to bee threeor
foure foote high, whereon ftand many long hollow pendulous flowers 5 in (hape like

the ordinary purple •. but foracwhat fhorter, and more large and open at the brirames,
' ofa faire yellow colour , wherein are long threads , like as in the otheis : the roote

hereof is greiiterarthe head, and more wooddythen any of the reft, with many
—.fmaller fibres, fprcadingthemfelues in the ground, andabidcthalmoftaswcll as out

common purjjle kindc.

. 7. DigitaIu minorUta Jtue p4llida»

The fmall pale yellow Foxegloue,

This fmall pale yellow Foxegloue hath fomcwhat £hort, broad, fmooth and darke

grcencJeaues, fnipt or dented about the edges very finely ; the ftalke is two foot higli^

^cfet.wich fuch like leaues, but leffer.-thc flowers are moe in number then in any of the

left, except the firftand greateft,andgrow£ along the vpper part ofthe ftalke, being

. , _^
ibiigand hollow , like the other , but very fmall, and ofa pale yellow colour almoft

'//' phitc : the fcede veflels are fmall like the former, wherein are contained feedeliki

^ "the reft , but fmaller ; the rootes arc ilringy , but durable , and feldomcperilh witft

ny iniury of the extreameft frofts. *

''/.

'4'

,•.1'.^; ,

The Place.

The great white kindc hath been often, and in many places found wiMe
'In our owne Country, among 01 hard by the common purple kinde. All

she reft are ftrangers,but chciiihed in our Gardens.

The



The. (f^rden of plea/ant hlomrs.

. The Time.

They flower in lunr Inly , and fome in Auguft , their fccdc bccom*
niing ripe quickly after. j

: . The Names. .

Onely the name Di^ifdlts/is of all Writers giucn vnto thefc plants j foa

it is not knowne to bee remeuibrcd of any of the eld Authors. Wee caj(

them generally in Englifli,Foxc^loue« but fome (as thinking it to bee too

fooliflianarae; doe call them Finger- flowers, becaufe they arc like vnto thd

•fingcrVbfaglouejtficcndscutoC ^

TheVcrtues.'

Foxegloues arc nor vf^'d irt Phyficke by any ludicious man that I know i
/

yet fome ItaUaus of • BoQpnia, as Caraerarius faith , in his time vfed icasji

wouhdherbe.^^^^^"^"^^^' 'io.i-rn

•
'
••^ ::iivi

V Chap. XCylll.

THercbediuerskindes ofMullein,as white Mullein,, blacke Mullein, wooddy
Mullein, bafe Mullein , Moth Mullein, and Erhiopi^n Mullein,. all \vhich to

diftinguiih or to defcribe, is neither my purpofe, nor the intent of this worke,

whichistoftorea Garden with flowers of delight, and fcquefter others not worthy
of that honour. Thofe that ai-e fit to bee brought to your confideration in this place,

are firft, the 'BUtnrias^ot Moth Mulleins , and,then the wooddy Mullein , which o-

thcrwife is called French Sage , and laftly, the Ethiopian Mullein, whofe beauty cTon-

iifteth not in the flower, but in the whole plant
j
yet if it pleafe you not, take it accor-

ding to his Country for a Moore, an Infidell, a Slaue, and fo vfe it.

'
•

'

.

"
'i , . , . - . .

>

j^'SUttdrU Iktcd odtrdU. Swccte ycllo^ Moth MulleinJ

The yellow Moth Mullein whofe flower is fweete , hath many hard grayifli green'e

leaucs lying on the ground, fomew hat long and broad, and pointed at thecnd ; rh'e

ftalks are two or three foot high,with/ome leaues on them, & branching out from the

middle vpwards into many long branches , ftored with many fmall pale yellow flow-

ers,of a pretty fweete fcnt, fomewhat ftront^er then in the other forts, which feldomc
giueth fcede, but abidethinthcrootc,liuing manyyearc5, which few or none ot the

others doe.

2»'Bldttdrk Itttea mahr pue Hi/pAnicd, The great yellow Moth Mullein.

ThisSpanifhkinde hath larger and greener leaucs then the former, and rounder

and larger then the next that followeth : the ftalkc is higher then in any of the Moth
Mulleins, being for the moft pare fourc or fiue foote high, whereon toward the toppe

growe many goodly yellow flowers, confifting of fiue leaucs, as all the reft doe , not

S>thickefet as the former, but much larger, with fome fmall purplilh threads in the

middle: the ends whereof arc faftiioned fomewhat like as if a Flic were creeping vp
the flower, which turneinto round heads, foractimes two or three or more (landing

together, but vfually one, wherein lye fmall duskie feed: therootcis not great nor fuU
ofthreads, and doth pcrifli moft vfuallyhauing giucn fcede, except the Winter bee

very mildc.

^.BldttdrU
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3 . Bidt/aria. lutea nUer* vulgAtler^ tht ordinary yellow Moth Mullein,

This yellow Moth Mulieih'-(iwliich is the moft frequent in our Gardens) hath

longerj and narrower leaues then any of the former , and roundly notched or dented
on the edges, of a darkegreene colour : the ftalke is fometinjes branched, but moft
vluallyfingle, whereon ftandnaanypold yellow flowers,not fully fo large as the Spa-
ftifh kindc ; .but with the like purple- threads in the middle : the fccdc is fmall , and
contained in the like round heads, but alwaicscuery one finglc by it felfc : the rootc
|)criflicth euery yearc that it beareth fecde.

^JBUttdrkfire Utet^ttrpurAfaente, Cloth ofgold Moth MuIlcijU.

The greateft point of difFercnceibetweene this and the lafl defcribed, confifteth

chiefly in the colour of the flower, which in this is of the colour ofcloth of gold, that

is, tjhe grourtdyellow,and ouerfnadowed with abrightcrimfon colptur^ which is a fine

/colour ofmuch delight: thethreadsiat^micldle;«y:e, not /o purple red as^n the for-

mer, but much about the colour ofthe flower : this is notfo willingto'giuefcede, and
will as hardly abide in the roote,and hath out of qucftioa rifeu from theieedcof the

former. ! ^ '

^.BlattarU flereath. White Moth Mullein.

The leaucs of the white Moth Mullein are fomewhat like vnto the yellow, yet not
altogether fo much roundly iiorcUed abootthe edge*, but rather a littledented, with
(harper notches : the ftalkc rifcth as high as the yellow, and hath now and then fomc
branches aboutit:thefl,owers here of arc pure white,?slargeand greatas theordinary
yellow, or fomewhar larger, With the like purple threads in themiddle, as arefif:rhe

yellow : the fccdis like the other^he root perilbcth in like maner,and willnqtcn^rc.

i.Slkiidriipre/fttrflMre0,P\iTpk Mo;!^ Mullein.

/^The iPctrplc Moth Mullein hath his leaues lying on the ground ^ broader aftd flior-

*tcr then any ofche other, ofa more gray ifiigreene colour, and without any denting

Tor the moft part about the edges, fliorpc pointed alio at the end of the leafe
; among

the leaufs rifcth vp the ftalke, not fo high as cither the white or the yellow, and many
times branched , bearing many Bowers thereon, of the fame fafhion, and no whit
fmallcr, of a fairc deepeblcwim colour tending toredBcffe, the threads in the middle
ofthe flowers being yellow : thefeedcvcHcls hereof are fomewhat fmaller then any

,~of the former, exccptthefirft fweete yellow kinder the roote hereof is long, thicke,

^andblackiftiontheoutfide, abiding vtry well fromyearc toyearc, and rifcth well

.alfo from the fowing of the fecdc.

f^BUttArufkree^ruU^. Blew Moth Mullein.

This blew Moth Mullein is in all refp»v (5ts like vnto the former purple kinde, faulng

onely irrthe colour of the flower, which is of a blewifli violet colour,and is not much
inferiour either in greatnefTe of the plant, or in the largenefTe of the flower , vnto the

former purple kinde, and endurerh many yeares in the like manner. Andthefebcall
the forts ofdiis kinde of Moth Mullein , that 1 hauc feenc and nourfedvp for this my
Garden, without interpofing any vnknownc, not fcene,or vnworthy.

8. ytrbdfcMm filueflre fiuf qnartitm MatthiilL

Wooddy Mullein or French Sage.

Wooddy Mullein or French Sage, hath diners wooddy branches two or three foot

high, very hoary or white, whereon at feuerall ioynrs ftand diuers thicke leaues, white

alio and hoary, long, fomrwhat broad, round pointed, and rough, fomewhat rcfem-

blin^ the leaues ofSage in the forme and roughneirc,butnotin the fcnt, whereofour
people
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people giuc it the name of S,ige, calling it French Sage (when as it is as great a Gran-

ger in France as in England ,
yet they doc with this as wich many other things, cal-

ling thcin French, which come frorn beyond the Seas j as for example , all or moft of
our bulbous flo>vers, they call Frci Ch flowers, &c.)at the toppes of the ftalkcs and
branchcs,atcertainediftanccs, are placed round about them many gaping flowers,,

like vnto the flowers ofSage, but yellow : after which now and then come feede,

fonicwhat bigger then the Moth MullcinSjand lefTc then the next Mullein ofEthiopia:
the roote is wooddy at the toppe, wi.h diucrsblackifli ftrings growing from it, and cn-

dureth as well abouc ground with his leaucs, as vnder it with his rootes.

p. t^thiopii. Ethiopian Mullein.

This Mullein ofEthiopia hath mmy great 5 broad, and large leaues lying on the

ground, rent or tome in diuers of them very much on thefides, offohoary a white
greenecolourjthatit farre paircthany ofthe white Mulleins, thatgrowewilde abroad
in our owne Country 5 for they arc ot a ycllowifh white hoarineflfe

,
nothing fo plca-

fanttolookeona<=. this T in the middle of thefe leaues rifcthvp a fquarc ftrongftalke,

foureor fine foocc high, fee full of fuch like leaues asgrowe beiovve , but much lelTcr,

and leflTcrftill vp to the toppc, all hoary and woolly, as the reft, and diuidedinto ma-
nic branches, fprcading fane, and taking vp a great compaflTe ofground, more then
anyonerooteof Garden Clary , or other fuch like plant ; at each of theftalkesand

branches are %two (mall leaues, and with them, round about the ftalkes,ftand many
fmall gaping flowers, of a pale bleake bltvv colour ; the feede is almoft as large as Gar-
den Clary feede , and of the fame forme and colour : the roote is wooddy , and peri-

fiicth as fooiic as it hath borne feede , which is vfually the fecond yeare after the Tow-
ing

J
for the firft yeare it feldorae runneth vp to flower.

10. Lamiam Pdnnonicum fiueGdleopfis Pdnnoaicd^

Hungary dead Nettle or theDragon flower.

Let mecthruft this plant into this place, rather then make a peculiar Chapter , be-

caufel hauenootherof the fame fl:6cke or kindred to be ioyncd with it, and is a pretty

ornament in a Garden. The leaues whereof are very large,round, and great, rough
or full ofvcines, which make it leeme crumpled, dented or decpely notched about the

edges, and of a very darke greenc colour, and fomctiracs brownifli , or of a darkc

rcddifli colour withall, eueryonc ftandingonalongfoote-ftalke, very like in forme
vnto the great white Arch-Aogcll leaues, but farre larger and blacker ; thcftalkesare

great and foure fquare ,
hauing leaues and flowers ftanding round about them at the

ioynts like coronets, which flowers arc very great, long, and wide gaping open, of a

darke red or purple colour, with fome whitenefie or fpots in thciawes , and fome hai'*

rincfle alfo on the fides, which ftand in fiill flower two or three moncths raofl: vfually^

and fometimes longer , after which come brownifli feede :the roote is a great tuftor

bufhof long whitifli ftrings , and cncreafeth euery yeare, notfeariog the greateft:

iaiuries ofour coldeft and extreamcft Winters.

The Place.

AH thefe plants are ftrangers in our Country, andonely prefcruedin

Gardens, tofurnifh them with variety ; but (aslfaid) the cloth of gold

Moth Mullein hath been raifed from (eed in our owne Country.

The Time.

Thelaft flowreth firft, before all the reft ,
beginning in Aprul. Tbp

Moth Mulleins inMay and lune. The Frcacii Sage in luly,

The Names. .m )rii -h

'
' '

^ ^
< ^* '

All the forts of sUttarU m^ybce comprehended vnder the kind^^ of

K k Ferlfi^hm

385
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yerbafeum nigrum, as any one but meancly excrcifcd in the knowledge of
plants, may difcernc. And although Plinic faith , that Moths doe moft fre-

quently haunt where BUttarU cither groweth , or is laid
,
yet it is not ob-

fcrucd lufficicntly in our Country fo to doe , notwithftanding the name of
Moth Mullein is generally giuen them. Thelaft is generally called with
ysLdm/MmPdMfHftic/m, butccrtainely it is the Cdleffjis maximd Pafntfimes

of Cluiius.

ThcVcrtucs»

Other qualities I hauc not found hath been allotted vnto thenUturU or
Moth Mullein, then thofe of Plimcjto engender Moths, Wccvfc noneof
thefc plants in Phyficke in thcfe dales.

CXAF. XCIX.

^'4/pr/4»4. Valerian*

THe many forts of Valerian (or Set-wall as many doe call them) are fitter for z
generall workc , oragefltrall Phyficall Garden of Simples , then this of de-

lightfull flowers. I will therefore felcft out a few, worthyof the place , and
*

offer them toyour confidcrations.

t . P^AterjifiA ruhd Dtdtn^i, Red Valerian.

This Valerian hath diuers hard , but brittle whitilh grcenc ftalkcs , riflngfrom the

roote, full oftuberous or fwelfing ioynts,whereat ftana two leaues , on each fide one,

and now and then fome fraall leaues from betweene them , which are foraewhat long

and narrow, broadeftinthcmiddlejandrmallat both ends, without cither diuifion

or incifurc on the edges, of a pale greene colour : the ftalkcs are branched at the top

into diuers parts , at the ends whereof ftand many flowers together , as it were in an

vrabcllortott, fomewhat likevnto the flowers of our ordinary Valerian , but with

longer ncckes,and ofa finercd colour, very pleafant to behold, but of nofentof any

Valerian : after thcfe flowers haue ftood blownea very great while, they fodaincly

fall away, and the fecde is ripe very quickly after, which is vrhitifli
, (landing vpoa

rbc branches naked, as the Valerians doe, and very like vnto them , with a littU white

do.meat the end of eueryoneof them, whereby they arc foone carried away with

the windc : the roote is great, thicke,and white , continuing long ^ and (hooting ouc

new branches cuery ycare,and fraelling fomewhat like a Valerian.

2. NAritid M^utAHAtutfertft. Knobbed Moiintainc Valerian.

Thiskindeof Valerian or Spiknard, if you will fo call it, hath his firft leaues lyin^

M the ground, without any diuifion in them at all, being fmootb, and of a dark grcenc

colour, which fo abide all the winter 5 but tliofe that fpring vp after, and when it run-

neth vp to flower^ arc cut in on the edges,very like vnto the iagged leaues of the great

garden Valerian, and fo the elder they grow, the more cut and iagged they are : the

ftalke and flowers arc vciy like the ftaikewith flowers of the garden Valerian, but ofa

darke or dcepc red colour, and more (lore of them thruft together, by double the

number almoft : the fecdcis like the fcede of the great Valerian : the root is tuberous,

orknobbed in many parts, round abour, aboue and below alfo, with fome fibres flioo-

ting from them,whereby it is cncrcafed,aadfmellcth very like the roote ofthegardcn

Sccvy;aU,pr pot altogether fo Klrong.

3. yAtcrUn^
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k Blattar'u flare Mo.\\ot\\ Mullein wirh a white flower, x BlattarU fltre purfit' et Moth Mullein with i purplt flower, j ynbifium

qutrtum MatthitU. FtenchSige. 4 JEthioph. fithiopianMulfciii. f Valtritn'iirwrdViidaniii. Red Valerian. 6 ftltrmna Grd.t,

OxeckVtleriau. 7 i«**w«P<»w«ii««.HHngar3ricaiNcule. 8 Cjrj^^iiiM/w^/itM.DoubleCuckowc floweroxLaaialmocV*.
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^.r'dkrUnaGract, Grcckc Valerian.

The Greek Valerian hath many winged leaues lying vpon the ground, that is, many^

fmall leaacs fet on both fides of a middle ribbe,rery like vnto the vvilde Valcrian,thac*

growcth by the ditch fides, but much fmaller and tenderer, among which rife vp ond

or two round brittle ftalkes, two foote high or thereabouts, whereon afe fctacthd

ioynts^fuch like leaues as grow below, but fmaller : thetoppesof the ftalkes are di^

uided into many fmall branches, thicke fet together, full with flewers, cohfifting of

fine fmall round leaues a pecce, layd open like vnto the Cinquefoile flower,with fomc
white threds in the raiddle,tipt with yellow pendents : the colour of thefc flowers iij

fomc plants, is of a fairebleake blew colour, and in others pure white : And I doe
hcareof one beyond the Seas (if the report bee true, forlhauenotfeenefuchaonc)

which fhould bearc red flowers : after the flowers are part, there comevp in their pla-*

cesfmallhardhuskesor heads, containing fmall blackiflifeedcs : the roote is cohit •

pofed of a number of fmall long blackifh threds, fattened together atthe head, with;^

out any fent at all of a Valerian, eythcr in roote or leafe 5and why it fhould bee called

a Valerian! fee no great reafon, for itagrceth withnoneof them, in flower or fced4

and but onely with the wilde Valerian in leafe,a$ I faid before : but as it is,we fo giuc

it you,and for the flowers fake is recciucd into ourgardens,to hclpe to fill vp the num-*

berof natures rarities and varieties. '\

the Place.

All thefe Valerians are Grangers, but endenizond for their beauties fake

in our Gardens. The Mountaine Valerian I had of the libcralitic of my
louing friend lohn Tradefcante, who in his trauailc, and fcarch of natures

varieties, met with it,and imparted thereof vnto mc»
j

:

The Time. :

\

They flower ia the Summer moncths, and feed quickly after, i

The Names.
;
l

!

The firft is generally calledof moft, F'dieridVdrMhdDedffti^, who Caltik

alfo tb at feme would haue it to be Behe» ruhttm. Some call it VdlerUnthpm^

others make it a kinde of Oetmafirum^ and fome SdpifurU aUera,mih other

naraics, which are to no great purpofe to fetdowne in this place, itbeeing

fitter for a generallworke to difcuffe ofnaraes,wherein both reading,know-

ledgeand iudgement muft bee fhewen,to corred errours,and fet downe the

truth, that one may reft thereon. The others haue theirnames in their titles-

fufficient to diftinguiflithcm.

1

The Vermes,

The Mountaine Valerian is of all the the reft here fet downe ofmod vfc

inPhyficke, the reft hauing little or none that I know, although it bemuch
weaker then the great garden kinde, or the Indian Nardus, inwhofeftee^

anciently it was vfed, in oyles,oyniHi€nts,&c. : ;

1
" 1—— — —

.

-'

it
'^^'

\ t
CflAP. c. 7 \i

Cardarnhf, Cuckow flowers,orLadies fmockes,
"

DP thecommo;i forts of Cuckow flowers thatgrowby ditch-fides,or In molft

medowes,& wet grounds, ir is notmy purpofe hereto write,but ofone or two
othcr,the moil fpeciouswfwcof aU the mbe^hac doebcft befit this garden.

^. CdrtUmmc
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1. CArdamineflorepleno. Double Cuckow flowers.

The double cirdimine hath a few winged leaues, weake and tender, lying on the
ground.very like vqco the fingic medow kinde • from among which rifeth vp a round
grccne ftalke, fet here and there, with the likelcaues chat grow below, the top wherof
hatha few branches, whereon ftand diuers flowers, cirery one vpon afmall footcftalk,

confiding of many fmall whitifh round leaues, a little daflitouer with a (hew of blufh,

fetround together, which make a double flower ; thcrootecrecpcthvnder ground^

fending forth fmall white fibreSjand fhooteth vp in diuers places.

2. Cirdam'tne trifelia. Trefolle Ladiesfmockes.

This fmall plant hath diuers hard, darke round greene leaues, fomewhat vncucn a-

bout the edges, alwayes three fet together on a blackifli fraall footfl:alkc,araong which
rife vp fmall round blackiiTiftalkcs, halfe a foote high, with three fmall leaues at the

ioyntSjWherethcy branch forth; at rhetoppes whereofftand many flowers, confifting

of foure leaues a peece, of a whiciili or blufh colour very pale : after which comevp
fmalljthicke and long pods, whcrcia is contained fmall round feede : the root is com-
pofed ©f many white i:hreds,from the heads whereofrunne out fmall ftringSjofa dark
purple colour, whereby it cncreafcth.

The Place.

The firft with the double flower is found in diuers places of our ownc
Countrey, as neere Micham about eight miles from London ; alfo in Lan-
cafliire, from whence I rcceiued a plant, which periflied, but was found by
the indufl:rie of a worthy Gentlewoman, dwelling in thofe parts heretofore

remembredjCalledMiftrefleThomafinTunftall, a great louerof thefe dc-
lighfs.The other was lentme by my efpecial good friend John Tradcfcante,

who brought it among other dainty plants from beyond the Seas, and im-
parted thereofa roote to me.

The Time. i

The lafl: moft vfually flowreth before the former, yet not much differing,

that is, in the end of Aprill or in May.

The Names.

Thefirftisadouble kinde of that plant, that growing wilde abroade, is

vfually called Cdrdamwe a/tera, and Sifymbrium alteram of Diofcorides,and
' of fome Floi cueuli, but not fitly ; for that name is more vfiially giuen vnto

the wilde featherd Campions,both fingle and double,as is before expreffcd:

yet for want of a fitter name, wee may call itinEnglifli, eyther Cuckowe
flower,or Ladyes fmockes,which you will. The fecond hath beene fent vn-

der the name of SahhuU triftlU^ but the moft frequent name now receiued,

is CwiAmmtrifilUy and in Englilh Trefoile Ladies fpockes.

TheVcrtues.

The double Ladies fmockcs are of the fame qualitie with the fingle, and

isthoughttobeascfFetollas Watercrcffes. The propertie of the other I

ihinkc is notmuch knowne, although fome would make it a wound hcrbe.

C H A
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Chap. Cl,

Thlsffi Creffcum. C&ndyTuhs,

OF the many forts of Thlafpi it is not the fcopc of thiswerke to relate, I will (c-

led but oncly two or three, which for their beaucie are fit to bee inferred into

this garden.

Thhfpi Creticum vmytUtLtum flcre glBg (jrpurfureo^

.Candy Tufts white and purple.

This fmall plant rlfefh feldome abouc a foofe and a halfe high,hauing fmalljiiafrow,

long and whitifh grcene leaues, notched or dented with three or foure notches on each
fide, from the middle to the point-wards ; from among which rife vp the iftalkes,

branched fromThebottoraealmoft into diners fraall branches, at the toppes whereor

ftand many fmall flowers, thick thruft together in an vmbcll or tuft,making them feeme

to be fmalljtound, double flowers of many leaues, when as euery flower is fingle, and
ftandeth a pare by it felfe,of a faire white colour in fome plants, without any fpot,and

in others with a purplilhfpot in the centre or middle, as if fome ©f the middle leaues

were purple j in others agane the whole flower is purpUfh all ouer,which make a pretty

fliew in a garden : the feede is contained in many fmall and flit feed veffcls, which ftand

together in an vmbellj as the flowers did, in which are contained fomewhat reddifli

{eede, like vnto fome other fons of Ti&/«/^/,called Trcakle Muftards .-.the rooie is fmall

and hard, and periftieth euery yeare hauing giuen feede.

thiarpiMari. We hauc another fort, whofe leaues before it fendeth forth any ftalke, area little

num hxtmifi . toothed,or fiftely dented about the edges, and brancheth not fo much out, but carryeth

an vmbcll of purplifh flowers like vnto the formcr,and paler yellow feede.

IPhe Placed

Thefe doc grow in Spaine and Candic, not farre from the Sea fideJ

TheTime*

ThcCc TbUfpi giue not their flowers vntill the end of lune, or beginning

of Iuly,and the feed is ripe foone after.

The Names. ?iftiH'3nT

' ,

'. .

'j
'

"
-

•'

The firft if namedby fome, I>rii^4, or ^r-t^/^, a^ Dpdona^us^ but VrdU
is another plant differing much from this. Wee call one fort, ThUf^i Creti-

cum, and the other ThUffi Bdticum mdriuum, bccaufe the one came fronr

Spaine, and the other frwn Candy we giue it in Englifli, the name of
THfts,becaufe it doth fit the forme of the flowers ^>eft,^lchpu§b ordinarily

all the T'^/^/J'^ arc Engliflicd Wilde Muftardes.

TheVertues.

Candy, or Spanifh Tufts, is not fofharpc biting in tafte, as fome other

of the Thlafpies are, and therefore is not to be vfed in medicines, where
r*/<^ifliouWbcintheftcadchcrcof. - ^^ .

Chap.
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clcmftji^ C^ai^bererSj or Grccpers.

HAiling fliewcd you all my ftore of hcrbcs bearing fine flowers, let mee now
bring to your confideration the reft of thofe plants, be they Shrubs or Trees,

chat ace chcrifl)ed in our garden, for the beauty oftheir flowers chiefly,or for

fome other beautifull rcfpc^rand firft I will begin with fuch as creepe on the ground^

without dim ing, andthen fuch as cUraevp by poles, or other fhings, thatarcfetor

grow necre them, fit to make Bowers, and Arbours, or elfe areJikc them in forme, in

name,or (ot^cochei; fuch qualicie or properties

I »Cltmitii DafhHoUcsyfmt Vimaferuwcafimplexmw»r diuerfarum colorum^
. Single Perwinkle of diuers colours.

The fmaller l^crvVinkle whicd not onely groweth wilde in many places, but is moft
vfuall in our Gairdcns, hath diuers creeping branches, trayling or runaing vpon the

ground, fhooting out fniall fibres at the ioynts, as it creepeth, taking thereby hold in

the ground, and rooteth in diuers places ; at the ioynts of thefc branches ftand two
fmall darkc greene fhining leaucs, fomewhat like vnto (mall Baye Icaues, but fmaller

j

and at the ioynts likewife with the leaues,come forth the flowers, one at a ioynt, {lan-

dingvpon a tender footeftalkCjbeirtg fomewhat long and hollow, parted at the brims,

fometiracs into foure leaues, and fometimes into fine, the raoft ordinary fort is of2

pale or bleakc blew colour, but fome arc pure white,and fome of a darke rcddifli pur*

pie colour: the root is in the body ofit, little bigger then a rufh, bufliing in the ground,

and creeping with his branches farre about, taking roote in many places, whereby ic

quickely pofftlTeth a great. compalTe 3 and is therefore moftvfually, planted vndcr,

hedges,or where it may haue roome to runne.

2. Vi»caperuwcAfl<fre dHplicfjfurfureo. ;•

Double purple Perwinkle. >

The double Perwinkle is like vnto the former finglckinde, in all things cxxeptin

the flower, which is of that darke reddilh purple colour that is in one of the finglc

kindes ; but this hath another row of leaues witliin the flower, fb chat the two ro'vcs

of leaucs cauRth it to be called double, but the leaues of thefc arc leffer then the fin^'

gle. I haue heard of one with a doable white flower, but I haue not yet feene it»

^, clematis Daphtto'idesjiue Peruipfcamahr,

The greater Perwinkle.

This greater Perwinkle is fomewhat like the former, but greater, yet his branches

creepe not in that manner, but fi-and more vpright, or leflc creeping at the leaft ; the

leaucs alfo hereof ftand by couples at the ioynts, bur they are broader and largerby
the halfc ; the flowers arc larger, confifting of fiuc leaucs that arc blew, a little deipe?

, then the former blew : this plant is farre tenderer to kcepe then the other, and thcrev

fore would ftand warme, as well as in a moift ftiadowie place.

Clematis alterdftue vrens floredll/o. •

; ,
Burning Clambercr, or Virgins Bower.

\ This Caufticke or burning CHmer, hath very long andclimmg tender branches,

^ct fomewhat woody below, which winde about thofe things that ftand necre it, co-

jUcred with a brownifli greene barke, from the ioynts whereof fliootc forth many
'^winged leaues, confifting for the moft part of fiuc fingle leancs,' that is, two andtwo
together, and one at the cndywhich are a little cut in or notched on the edges here anxi

J,
thcrcy
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there, butcuery part of rhem is lefTer thenthclcauesof the next following Climer,

without any clafping tcndrels to windc about any thing at all : towards the vppcr part

of the brancheSjWith the faid leaues,come forth long ftalks,wheron ftand nnany white

flowers cluftering together, opening the brims into fixe or eight fmall leaucs, fprea-

ding like a ftarre, very fweet of fmdi, or rather of a ftrong heady fent, which after

turne into flattifh and blackifli fcede, plumed at the head, which plume or feather fly-

cth away with the winde after it hath ftood long, and leaueth the feede naked orbare :

the roote is white and thicke, fiefhie and tender, or eafie to be broken, as my felfe can

well teftific, in that defiring to take a fucker from the roote, I could not handle

it fo tenderly, but that it broke notwithflandingallmy care. Mafter Gerard in his

Hcrball makcth mention of one of this kinde with double white flowers, which hec

faith he recoucred from the fcede was fent him from Argentine, that is Strasborough,

whereof hee fetteth forth the figure with double flowers : but I ncuer faw any fuch

with him, neither did I cue? hcare of any of this kinde with double flowers. Clufius

indeed faith, that hee receiued from a friend fomc feede vndcr the name of cUmatis

fiore4lbepUn& : but hedoubtcth whether there bee any fuch : the plants that fprang

with him from that fe*ede,werc like vnto the vpright kinde called FUmmiU Matthioli^

or Jouis creHt, as he there faith : but affuredly I hauc beene informed from fomc ofray
efpeciall friends beyond Sea, that they haue a double white Ciematis^ and haue promi-

fcd to fend itjbut whether it will be of thecliming or vpright fort, I cannottell vntill

I fee it : but furcly 1 doc much doubt whether the double will giuc any good fcede.

5 , Clemdtis Alterajineperfgritfsflore ruWf, Red Ladies Bower*

This Climer hath many limber and wcake climing branches like the former, coue-

red with a browne thin outer barke, andgrccncvndcrneath : the leaues ftandatthc

ioynts, confiding but of three leaues or parts, whereoffomc are notched on one fide,

and fome on both,without any clafping tcndrels alfo, but winding with his branches

about any thing ftandeth next vnto it : the flowers in like manner come from the fame
ioynts with the leaues, but not fo many together as the former vpon long footflalkes,

confiflingof foureleauesapeccCjflandinglikeacrofTe, of adarke red colour • the

feed is flat and round, and pointed at the end, three or foure or more flanding clofc to-

gether vpon one ftalk, without any doune vponthem at all, as in the former : the roots

arc a bundell of brownifli yellow flrong firings, running down deep into the ground,

from a bigge head aboue.

6, cUm/itisperegri»afiorepurpMreoJimplicL

Single purple Ladies Bower.

This Ladies Bower diffcreth in nothing from thelafl defcribcd, batonely in the
colour of the flower, which is of a fad blewifh purple colour • fo that the one is not
pofliblc to be known from the other, vntill they be in flower.

7. Clematis fere^rintflwe furfureo fUno,

Double flowred purple Ladies Bower.

This double Cltmttis hath branches and leaues fo neere refembling thefingle kinds,

that there can be knowne no difference, vnlcffe it be,that this growcth moregoale and
great, and yccldeth both more ftorc ofbranches from theground,and morefprcading

aboue : the chiefefl markc'to diflinguifli it is the flower, which in this is very thicke

(ind double, confifting of a number of fmaller lcaues,fct clofc together in order in the

middle, the foure outermofl: leaues that cncompafle them, being much broader and
larger then any ofthe inward,but all of a dull or fad blewifli purple colour, the points

or ends of the leaucs feeininga little darker then the middle of them : thisbeareth

no feede that eucr I could fee, hearc of, or learnc by any of credit, that hauc nourfed

it a great while ; and therefore the taks of falfe dcccitfull gardiners, and others, that

diliuerfuchfor truth, to dccciueperfons ignorant thereof, muflnotbeecrcduloufly

entertained*

In
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In the great bookc of the Garden of thcBiflhopof Eyftot (which place is nccrc ^^^^j;,^^,,

vnto Norcmberg:)in Gcrmany,Ircadeof aC/<r«>4//V of this former kinde, whofcfi ?ri'7.ii?orf<ar-

gure is thereto alio annexed, with double flowers of an incarnate, or pale purple ten-
»"^'*''*''"»

ding to a blufh colour, whereof 1 hauc not heard from any other place.

8. FUmmuU UuU eretla, Vpright Virgins Bower.

This kinde of hath diuers more vpright ftalkes then any of the fourclaft

dcfcribcd, fometimes foure or Hue foote high , ormoic
;
yet leaning or bendyig a lit-

tle, fothat it had foincneedeof fuftaining, coucred with a brownifh barkejfroni

whence come forth on all fides diuers winged lcaues,confifting of fiue or fcuen leauesj
fet on both fides of a middle ribbe, whereof one is at the end : the tops of the ftalkes

arcdiuided into many branches, bearing many white fweet fraelling fiowerson thcmj
like in fafliion vnto the white Virgins Bower j after which come fuch like feather tope

feede,whichrcraaineand (hew themfcliies, being flat like the other,when theplumes
are blovvnc abroad : the roote fprcadeth in the ground from a thickehead, into many
long ftrings, and fafteneth it felfe ftrongly in the earth ; but all the ftalkes dye downc
cucry yeare, and fpring afrefti in the beginning of the next*

p . cltmatis c<erulea Pdnnsnica, The Hungarian Climcr.

The ftalks ofthis plant ftand vpright,& are foure fquarCjbcariog at cucry ioynt tw6
leaues, which atthefirft areclofed togecher,and after they arc open,arefoaiewhai like

vnto the Icaues of >^/f/<r/>/-«!*, or Swallow-wort : from the tops of the ftalks, and fome-
times alio from the fides by the leaucscorameth forth one flower, bending the head
downward-jConfifting offoure leaucs,fomewhat long & narrow,ftanding likeacrofle,

and turning vp their ends a little againe, of a faire blew or skic colour, withathickc
paleyellowfliorr thrumme, made like a head in the middle rafter the flower is paft,

the head turnerh into fucli a like round feather topt ball, as is to be fecne in theTra-
uellersioy, «rr/tfr««(asitiscalled) that growcth plentifully in Kent, and in other

placesby theway fides , and in the hedges , wherein is included fuch like flat feedc.

Thefcftal!<es (likeasthelaft)dycdowneto the ground cueryycarc, and rife againc

ja the Spring FoUowingjfhooting out new branehes,and therby cncreafcth in the root.

I <:^. Mancoc ftue cletnatu yirgifiUna,The Virginia Climcr.

.
'• ' ^ ' ' '

' .
^

^ BccaufetTiis^rauc arid too muirTi defired plant doth in fomc things rcfemble the

former Climers, fo that vnto what other family or kindred I might better conioyne it

I know not ; let rac I pray infert it in the end of their Chapter, with this dcfcription.lt

rifethoutofthe^round (very lutein thcyeare, about the beginning of May, ifitbca

plant hath rifen from thc fc^i ofour owncf0wiQg,and if it be an old onc/uch as hath
Been brought to vs from Virginia,not till the end thereof) with a round ftalke , not a-

Sbiie a yard and a halfe high (in any that I hauc feene) but in hotter Countries, as fomc
J^corhors haiie fet it downe , much higher ,

bearing one Icafc at cuery ioynt , which
fi;om the ground to the middle thereof hath no clafpers, but from thence vpwards
hiith at the fame ioynt wirh the Icafc both a fma:ll twining clafper, like vntoa Vine,and
a^Qwer alfo : cuery leafe is broad at tlie ftalke thereof, and diuided about the middle

' Ohiyoth fides, making it fomewhat refemble aFigge leafe, ending in three points,

whereof the middlcmoft is longcft : the bud ofthe flower, before it doe open , is very

like vnto the head or fecde vcflTcU ofthe ordinary fingle Nigella.
, hauing at the head or

top fiue fmall crooked hornes,which when this bud openeth,are the ends or points of
fiue leaucsjihec are white- on the infide, and lay therafelucs fiat,like vnto an Anemone,
^darealictlc-hoUowlikeafcoope at the end, with fiue other fmaller leaucs, and
ivhiter then they lying bctweenc them, which were hid in the bud before it opened,

fo that this flower being full blowne open, confifteth often white leaucs , laidc in or-

der round one by another : from thebottome ofthefe leaues on the infide, rife diuers

twined threads, which fpread and lay themfelues all oucr thefc white leaues, reaching

beyond the points ofthem a little, and are ofa rcddifhpeach colour : towards the bot-

tomcj
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tomes likcwife of thefc white leaues there are two red circles , about the breadth of

an Otcnftrawc , one diftant from another (and in fome flowers there is but one circle

fecn) which a<lde a great giace vnto the flowerjfor the white leaues (hew their colour

through the peach coloured threads, and thcfe red circles or rings vpon them being

aIfoperfpicpous,make a tripartite fliew

of colours molt delightfull ; the middle The lefuires Figure ofthe Maracoc,

part ofthis flower is hollow,and yellow-
^

i(h • in the bottomc whereof rifeth vp an

vmbonejOr round ftile/oracwhat bigge,

of a whitilh grecne colour, fpotted with

reddifli fpots like the ftalkesofDragons,

with fiuc round threads or chiues , fpot-

ted in the like manner, and tipt at the

ends with yellow pendents ,
Aanding a-

bouc the middle part of the faid vm-

bone,and from thence rifing higher, en-

deth in three long crooked homes moft

vfually (but fometimes in foure , as hath

beencobfcrued in Romeby D'.Aldine,

that let forth fome principall things of

Cardinall Farnefius his Garden) fpotted

like the reft ,
hauing three round greenc

buttons at their ends : thefe flowers arc

of a comfortable fweete fcnt, very ac-

ceptable,which pcrifli without yeelding

fruit with vs,bccaufe it flowreth fo late

;

but in the naturall place, and in hot

Countries, it bcareth a fmall round whi-

tilh fruit, with a crowne at the toppc Granadillvs Frvtex Indicvs
thereof, wherein is contained (while it is Christx Passionis Imago.
frefli, and before it be ouer dried) a fweet

liquor, but when it is dry , the fcede within it, which is fmall , flat , fomewhat rough

and blacke, will make a ratling noife: therootesare compofed of anuraberofexccc-r

ding long and round yellowifli brownc ftrings, fpreading farre abroad vader the

ground (I hauefecne fome rootes that hauebeenc brought ouer, that were as long as

any rootes ofSar/i pariffa,and a great deale bigger, which to be handfomely laid into

the ground, werefaineto be coyled like a cable) andfliootingvpinfcucrallplaccsa

good diftance one from another,whereby it may be well cncreafed.

The Place "1

The firft blew Pcrwinklegrowethinmany Woods and Orchards, bj^-

the hedge fides in England, and fo doth the white here and there, butthq
other fingle and double purple are in our Gardens oncly. The great Peci^

winkle groweth in Prouencc ofFrance, inSpaine, and Italy, andothe^

hot Countries, where alfo groweall the twining Clamberers, as wcllfingic

as double : but both the vpright ones doc growc in Hungary and thereat

bouts. The furpaffing delight of all flowers came from Virginia. Wcp
prefcruc them all in our Gardens,

The Time.

The Perwinklcs doc flower in MarchtndAprill. ThcCIimersnotyn-
till the end ofJune, or in luly , and fometimes in Auguft. The Virginian

fomewhat laterin Auguft J yet fometimes I hauc knowne the flower to flic^

itfclfeinluly.

TheNames.

The Hrft is out ofqucftion the &t& Cimdfis of Diofcorides, and called of

many
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X rkMtfpi crtticum. Candy tuftJv '» V'm» ptrumt fltrt fimbhci. S\n^\tVevmu\V[t. ? Vikca ptruincx fltre duplkl. DoMtVcrmriVe.

4 IttmmnU UMthhlu Vpright Virgini Bower, j ck«*m pffcgrt*. fine JfmpUci, The fingle LtJicf Bower, i ^oe^rmt t f''i

^furn. Double flawrcd Laiics Bower. 7 M4r«« jf«t C/:«4fw j^K|;ifl.««4.TlK Virgiooa CUoiw.' . ,
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many clematis Davhaidts (but noc that planttkat is (imply called Daphnot-^

des, for t\\2zis LaureoUJ and is vfually called f^i»c4 perviaca :but it is not^

Chsmadaph/iey for that is another plant, as (hall be (hewed in his place ; fonie

call it Centuncalu^ : In Engli(h wee call it Pervvinkle. The other is cUmmts
dltera of Diofcorides, and is called alio Clematu ^eregrina. , whofe diftindi-

6ns are fct downe in cheir titles : In Englifh, Ladies Bower, orVii^ins

Bowcr,becautcthey arc fit to growc by Arbours, to couer them. Tbefirft

vpright Clambercr is called , and that rightly of fome , cUmatu erecln^ or

fitrrcSia, OFochers, f frutex, and Flammula Jcais^ov fHrrecla -. In

Engliih, Vpright Virgins Bower. The next is caUed by Clufius , CUmatu
VtnHontca. cxrulea^ who thought it to be Climeni /pedes^ by the relation ofo-
thers, at the firft, but after entituled it, Clemttu : In Engli(h , the Hungarian

Climer. The laft may be called ia 'Lmnc^Clemitisnrgimana : In Englifl),

The Virgin or Virginian Climer ; of the Virginians, Msraetc : of the Spa-

niards in the Weft Ini'ies CnnUiZt, becaufc the fruit (as is before faid) is in

fome falhioH like a fmall Pomegranate on thcoutfide
j
yet the feede withia

is flatti(h,round,and blackifli. Some fuperftitioas lefu-itc would faine make
' men belecue, that in the flower of this plant arc to be fecnc all the markes of

our Sauiours Paflion ; and therefore callitF/^^ /tf/jr/ww.-andtothat end
haue caufed figures to be dravvne,.and printed, with all the parts pr':>^portio-

ned out, as thornes, nailes, fpcare, whippc, pillar, &c. in it , and [all as true

as the Sea burnes , which you may well percciue by the true figure , taken tp

the life ofthe plant, compared with the figures fet forth by the lefuites,

which I haue placed here likewife for cuery one to fee : but thefe bee their

aduantagious lies (which with them are tolerable, or rather pious and meri-

torious) wherewith they vfe to inftrud their people j but I dare fay , God
neucr willed his Pricftsto lnftrudhis people with lyes; for they come from
the Diuell, the author ofthem. But you may fay I am befide my Text, and
I am in doubt you will thinke, I am in this befidcs ray felfe , and fo nothing

to be belecued herein that I fay. For, for the raoft part , it is an inherent er-

rourinallof that fide, to beleeue nothing, be it neuer fo true , that any of
our (ide (hall affirme,that contrarieth theaffertions of any oftheir Fathers,
as they callthem : butlmuft refcrre them to God, and hee knowcththe
truthj and will reforme or deforme them in his time. In regard whereof
I could not but fpeake (the occafion being thus oflfered) againft fuch an er-

roneous opinion (which euen D'. Aldineat Rome, before remembrcd, diH-

proued, and concraried both the faid figures and name) and feck to difprouc

it, as doth (I fay not almoft,butI am afiraid altogether; leade many to adore

the very pii^ureof fuch things, as arc butthefi(5^ions offuperftitious brains:
for the flower it felfe is farre differing from their figure, as both Aldinein

theaforefaidbooke, andRobinusat Paris in his ThentrumFUr^^ doe fct

forth
J
the flowers and leaues being drawneto the life,and there exhibited,

which I hope may fatisfic all men, that will not be perpetually obftinate and
contentious.

The Vertues.

Coftjeus faith fiee hath often (eene , that the leaues of Perwinkle held in
• the mouth , hath ftayed the bleeding at the nofe. The French doe vfe it to

ftay the menftruall fluxes. The other arc cauftickc plants, that is, fiery hot,

and bliflering the skinne 5 and therefore (as Diofcorides faith) is profitable

to takeaway the fcurfe, Icpryc, or fuch like deformities ofthe skin. What
property that of Virginia hatb,is not knowne to any with vs I thinke, more

^ then that the liquor ia the greenc fruit is plcafantintaflc 5 but afTUrcdly It

cannot be without fome (pcciall properties, ifthey were knewoe.
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IHauc three forts W^^r^ibfiiEJg t6 your cotrfjdtfation
, cuery di^bing

notabiyirom'Other:5tVv<)of£hcpi;otgrearbefiuty intt?cicfloJwers,a$ as in th^

whole plant :'the third abiding with grccne Icaues
,
although it hauc n6 beauty ift

tii^ flower, yetvtrortliy^^the^Uc^jt.+iOlds* ; lAtwl vntb chefe I muft adtoyoeanother

plant, as comming nearcft vnto them in the brauery ofthe flowersi.r > ^111. ^
• .Tiib

I , chdm^Un Germanica Jiue Mez.ere6»JUribus dilntidris cithrU drfAturAtmu.

. V n r rrnt: Dwarfb Bayr,:or flowring S'^urgcO iiucikt i i 1 1i :> j I

F

\y We hauc two forts oftJiisSpurge Qliue orDwafeBayci dififcrirtg otidy in the co-

lour of the flowers. They both rife vp with a thicke wooddy fkmrnc, fiueor fix foot

high fometimesjor more, and ofthe tbickneffc(ifthey be very old) ofa mans wrcft at

the ground, fpreading into many flexible long branches,couered with atough grayifli

barkc, befet with fmall long Icauesifothewhat like vnto Prriict lejucs, but fmaller and
|>4ler, and in a manner round poioted ; theflowers arc fnulljConfiftingof foure Icaues^

many growing together fometimts, and breakingout of the branchesby themfelucs

:

in the one fort of a pale red at the firft blowing, and more white afterwards ; theother

x>fa deeper red in the bloffome, and continuing ofa deeper red colour all the time of
the flo.wring, both ofthem very fwccteln fmell'tiatftcr thrflowers are paft ^ come the

berries, which are grcenc at the firft, and veryrcd^afrcrwards,.turnihg blackifh red, if

they ftand too long vpon the branches : the rootes Ipread into many tough long bran-

ches, coucredwithayeilowiftibarJ^e*
, I

*' fu

jiili f»v?v 2i.(^/&s<«w/iei:Hf///w;Mounrah^

.
: rTiJiis Mquntainc Laurell rifeth vp With a fmall wooddy ftcriime, threeor foure foot

liighjOrmbrc, branching forth.towards the vpper parts into maiiyflendcr and tough

branches, couered with a rough hoary grccne barke, bcfecat the ends thereof with

flatter, fuller , and fmaller round pointed leauesthen the former , ofa grayilh greenc

colouron the vpperfidcyand hoary vnderneath , which abide not on the branches in

Winter, but fall not away as the former : the flowers are many fet together at the ends

bfthe branches, greater then the former,andcon£fting offoure leaues a peece , of a

light blufli colour, ftanding in fmall grayifii hilskcs, oflittlcor no fent at all : the fruit

follo.veth, which are fmall long graines or berries, ofan excellent red colour, which
afterwards turnc blacko : the roote is long , and fpreadeth aboutvndcr the vpper part

.of (be earth.

ThisthreeberricdSpurgeOliuchathnogreatftcmraeit all j butrhc whole plant

fpreadethfrom the ground into many flexible tough greene branches, whereon arc fee

diuers narrow, long, darke greene Icaues all along the branches , which abide greenc

all the Winter : the flowers are very fmall, fcarcc to be feene,and (jome forth betweert

theleauesand the fl:alke, ofa pale yellow colour, made of three leaucs ; after which
come fmall blackifh berries , three vfually fet together : the roote fpreadeth it felfe in

the ground not very farre,being hard and wooddy, and often dyeth, if it bee not well

defended from the extremity of our fliarpc Winters.
^

I was long in doubt in what place I fliould difpofe ofthis plimt,whethcr among the

Campions, as Bauhinus,oramongthefe,asClurius doth jbuclcft my Gorden fhould

want it wholly, let it take vp coomc for this time here. This^aUanc plane hath diuers

Li l«og,f
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long, wcakc, (lender, but yet tough branches lying vpon the ground, diuided vfually

into other fmaller branches, whereon growc many, fmall, long, and fomcwhat ihickc

Icaucs , fomewhat like vnto the leaues ofthe former Aiez,ereonS^t without any order

to the very tops , from whence doe come forth a tuft ofmany fmall flowers together,

ipadeor confiding of foure leaues a peece, of a bright red or carnation colour,and very

fweetewithall, which turne into Imall round whitiih berries, wherein is contained

fraall round feedc , couered with a grayifti coatc or skinne : therooteis long and yel-

lowilb, fpreadingdiucrt way es vpdcr the ground , and abidcth many yeares (hooting

forth new branches.

It hath bccne obfcrued in fomc*>f'thcfc plants,to brin^ forth white flowers, not

differing in any thing elfc. vi ju-i^ • ^vu^i.

The Place.

The firft foits growc plentifully in paany places of Germany. The fc-

cond in the mountaines by Sauoye, The third in Prouence and Spainc.

The laft in diucrs parts of Germany , Bohemia ^ and Auftria , and about

Fraockford^
•f-^ VI.. . The Time. ».

Thetwo firft forts aremoft vfually in flower about Chriftmas , or in

nuary , if the weather bcnot violent, and fometimcs not vntill February*

The fecond flowrcth not vntill Aprill, The third in May. The berries of

diem ripen fomc in lune and luly ^ fome in Augaft and September , as

their flowringis earlier or later. The laft flowreth as well in the Spring as

in Aurumne, foapcandplentifull it is in bearing, and the feedc at both

times dotbripcn foone after.

The Names.
¥

The firfl is calledoffomeCi64«w/ir4, with this addition GermdifieSy that

it may differ from the third, which is the true C/&4«i-r/-e4 ofDiofcoridcs^

as all the beft Authors doeagree , and is alfo called PJpcr mtntdnum of the

Italians. It is generally called Mezereou , and is indecde the true Mezcrecm

ofthe Arabians, and fovfed in our Apothecaries (hops, whcrefoeuerthe

Arabians Mezereon is appointed,although the Arabians are fo intricateand
vnccrtainein the dcfcriptions of their plants

,
confounding Cbdm^tUt and

T/&;w-eA<4togcther.Matthiolus maketh it to be Dsphiioides of Diofcorides •

but inmy opinion he is therein miftaken ; for all our bcft modcrne Wri-
ters doe account our i^4«r^#/4, which hath blacke berries, to bee the true

Ddphftciies : thcerrour of his Countrey might pcraducnture drawe him
thereunto ; but if bee had better confidered the text of Diofcorides , that

giueth black berries to DdfbngidesflVid red to chamdddphne.hcYioMld not fo

haue written • and truly,! fhould thinke (as Lobcldoth) with better reafon,

that this ChdHMUd were Diofcorides Cbxmitdafhne , then hee to fay it were
Ddphittides'Sot the defcription ofChdmdAdpbneytMy in all parts be very fitly

applyedtothis ChdwuUd : and euen thefe words. Semen knnexum ftlijs^

wherein may be thcgreateft doubt in the defcription ,
maynotvnfitly bee

conftrued, that as is fccne in the plant, the berries growc at the foote of the

leaues,about the branches : the faculties indecde that Diofcorides giueth

to chdmdet4phne , arc (ifany repugnancie be) the greateft let or hinderance,

that this ChdmdUd fliould not be it : but I leaue the difcufUng of thefe and

others ofthe like nature, to our learned Phyfitians j for I dealc not fomuch
with vcrtucs as with dcfcriptions. The fecond is called of Lobcl ChdrnxUg.

AlpiHdiHed»d^o£Clufius ChamdUd fecmnidyand faith hce had it out of Italy,

Weemay call it in Englifli,Mountainc Spurge Oliue,as it is in the defcrip-

t d? tion , or Mountaine Laurell , which you will. The laft hath the name of
l)iijofD n jt Cmtdrumy firft giucn itby Matthiolu5,which fince is continued by all others,

Bauhinus (as I faid; tcfcrri^ch it co the Moantainc Campions , but Clufius
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(asldoc)tothckmdesof Cham^Utovthyw^eUa, For want of an Englifli

name I haue (as you fec,and that is according to the name the Germane wo-
men, as Clufius faith, doc call it) entituled itthe Small Rockc Rofe- which
may abide vntill a fitter may be conferred vpon it.

ThcVertues.

All thefe plants except the laft, as wellleaues as berries, are violent pjir^

gers, and therefore great caution is to bee had in the vfe of them. Thela^
hatH not beene applyed for any difcafe that Iknow,

j

Chap. CIII.

Uurm. The Bay Tree.

MY meaning is not to rpalce any defcription of our ordinary Bayes in this place

(for as all may very wellknow,they may be for an Orchard or Courtyard,and
not for this Garden) but oftwo or three other kindcs,whofc beautiful] afpe^

haue caufed them to be worthy of a place therein : the one is called Laurm T/aui^Thc

wildeBayc : the other Lmtus Rofea or Ole/inder, TheRofeBay : and a third is

lAttrficerdfuiy The Cherry Bay •, which may haue not oncly fome rcfpcd for his long

bufti of fweet fmelling flowers, but efpecially for the comely ftatclinclfe of his gal-

lant euerfrefli greeneleaues • and the rather, becaufcwith v$ in moft places, it doth
hvLzfrtttefiere, vfe to bee Shrub high, not urborefeere. Tree high, which is the more fic

for this Garden.

'i. LMrus Tinusfuefiluejlris. The wilde Bay tree.

T his wilde Baye groweth feldome to bee a tree of any height, but abideth forthe

moft part low, (hooting forth diuers flender branches , whereon at euery ioynt

ftand two leaues, long, fmooth,and of a darkegreene colour, fomcwhatlike vnto the
Icaues of the Female Cornell tree,or between that and Baye leaues : at the toppes of
the branches ftand many fmall white fweete fmelling flowers, thrufting together, as it

were in an vmbell or tuft, confifting of fine Icaues a pecce, the edges whereof haue a i

fhew of a wafh purple.or light blufli in them, which for the moft part fall away with-

out bearing any perfect ripe fruit in our Countrey : Yet fometimes it hath fmall black

berrics,as if they were good, but are not. In his naturall place it bearcth fmalI,round,

hard and pointed berries, of a (hining blacke colour, for fuch haue come often to my
hands (ycr Clufius writeth they arcblew) j but I could neuer fee any fpring that I put
ini :. .'K gi ound. This that I here defcribe, feemethtometobcncitherof boththofc
that Clufius faw growing in Spain and Potugall,but that other,thatCas he faith)fprang

in the low Countreyes of Italian feede.

2,Lt»rus Ro/edJineOUdnder, TheRofeBay.

Of the Rofc Bay there are two forts, one bearing crimfon coloured flowers, which
Ssmore freqacnt, and the other white,which is more rare.They are fo like in all other

things, that tiiey ncede but one defcription for both. The ftemme or trunkc is many
times with vs as bigge atthcbottomeasagood mans thumbe,but growing vpfraallcr,

itdiuidcth it felfc into branches, three for the moft part comming from one ioynt or
place, and thofe branches againe doe likewife diuidc themfelues into three other,and

fo by degrees from three to three, as long as itgrowcth : theloweftof thefearebare

of leaues, hauing fiied orloft themby the cold of winters, keeping oncly Icaues on
the vppermoft brandies, which are long, and foracwhat narrow, likcin forme voto

•peach leauesj but thicker, harder,and of a darkegreene colour on the vppcrfidc, and

ycUowifii
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ycUo wifh grcenc vndcrncath : at the tops ofthe young branches come forth the flow-

ers, which in the one fort before they are o{>en,are of an excellent bright crimfon co-

lour, andbcif^g blowcn, confift of fcure long and narrow leaues, round pointed,

fonaewhat twining themfelucs, of apalcr red colour, almoft tending toblufh, and in

the other arc white, thegrfecneleaucsalfo l'>cing of i little frcftier colour : after the

flovver5arcpaft,inthchot couiiirics.but ncuer in ourS^ there come vp long bending or

crooked flat pods, vvhofc outward ihell is bard,almc(ft woody, and of a browne co-

lour, wherein is contained fmall flit bro-vnifli feedc, wrapped in a great dealc of a

brownifliyelldwdotrae, as fine -alraoft as fi Ike, fomcwhathkevntoihe huskcsof Afi

cUpias^ ov P7ripleci\ but larger, flatter and harder ; as itiyfeifc can reft ifie, who had

fonieof the pods of this Role bay, brought ineec^ut of Spaine, by Maftcr Do(5tor

lohn More, the fecdes whereof I fov\^ed, and had diners plants that- I raifcd vp vnto

a rcafonable height, but they rdqjuir^, as Weil old as young, to bee defended from the

colde of our winters.

^.Littrtcen/Hs. ThcBay Cherry^

This beautifull Bay in his naturall place of growing, growcth to bee.a tree of a rca-

fonable bignelTe and height, and oftentinles with vs alfo if it bee pruined from the

lower branches ; but more vfually in thefe colder Countries, it growcth asa flirub or

hedge bufli, fliOoting forth many branches, whereofthe greater and lower are couered

vvithadarkegrayifhgrecnebarke, bur the young ones are very grecne, whereon are

fet many goodly, fairc, large, thicke and long leaucs,' a little dented about the edges,

of a more excellent frefti ihining greenc colour, and farre larger then any Bay Icafe,

and compared by many tothclcaues of the Fsm^htras tree (which bccaufe wee haue

none in our Countrey,cannot be fo wellknowri)bothfoc colour atidlargencire,which

yecld a moft gracefull afpedt : it bearcth long ftalkcs of whitilh flowers, at the ioynts

of theleaues both along the branches and towards the ends of thcnaalfo, like vnto

theBlvds Chcny or Padfi^ thecphrnsJi, which the French men call Putter &Cerifier

hUnc, but larger and greater, confifting of fiut leaues with many threds in the middi«:

after which commcth the fruite or berries,as large or great as Flanders Cherries, ma-
ny growing togetheroneby another on a long ftalkei as the flowers did, which arc

very blackear^dfliining ot^tlie outfide, with a little point at the end, and reafonablc

fweetein tafte,wherein is contained a hard round ftone,very like vnto a Cherry ftone,

all haue obferued aswclkby thofe I receiucd out of Italie, as by them I had of Mafter

lames Cole a Merchant of London lately deceafcd, which grew at his hoafe in f^i^
gate^ where there is a fairc tree which hee defended from the bittcrnefTc of thevjfta-

ther in winter by cafting a blanket ouer the toppc thetcof cuery yearc, thereby*fhc

better to prcferueit. .oigrlw

the Places ........

The firft is not certainly knowne from wli,ej\cc it came, ai>d is communi-
cated by the fuckers it yecldcth. The fecond groweth in Spaine, Italie,

Grecc,aod many other places : that with white flowers is recordedby Bel-

lonius, to grow in Candy. The lafl, as Mattiiioius,' and after him Clufius

report, came firfl: from Conftaniinople : I had a plant hereofby the friend-;

ly gift of Mafter lames Cole, the Merchant bcforercmembred, a great lo*.-

uer of all rarities, who had it growing with H tin at his councrtfy houfciiT\

Highgate aforefaid,where it hath flowred diners rimcs,and boinc ripe ficuifii

alio. ;
. llclo 'irijobioi

TheTimci*!"'^-^^!:.

The firfl: flowrcth many timesin the cfid of fheyeare before Chriftmasf'
and often alfo in lanuary, but the moft kindly time is in Mirdh and ApriiJ,--

when the flowers are fweeteft-. The fecond flovVreth Aot vntill Itjiy. the
laft in May,and the fruit is ripe in Auguft and September. \.

Li 3 The
m
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ThcNamcs.

The firft is called i^4«rw//#^/?r/>, and LaurMs Thus : in Englifli Wilde
Bay,or Swcete eowring Bay. The fecond is called Laurus Rofea, OleAnder^
Neriitmi^n^Rbededendris : inEnglifti The Rofe Bay, and Oleander. Thc'
laft W3$ fcnt by the name of Trekzen Carmsfi, that is to hy^DacIylus irdpe- >

zu»tfna, but not hauing any affinicie with any kinde of Date,Bellonius as I

thinke firft named it Lattrgcerafm, znd Cersfus Trapeztrntiftd, Dalcchampius
thinketh it to bee Letui Aphricdns^ but Clufius refuteth it* Thofc ftoncs or
kernels that were fcnt me out of Italic, came by the name of LturusRfgUy
The Kings Bay. Wee may mod properly call it according to the Latinc
name in the title. The Cherry bay, or Bay Cherry, becaufe his leaues are
like vnto Bay-lcaues, and both flowers and fruit like vnto the Birdes Cher-
ry or Cluftei Cherry,for the manner ofthcgrowing j and therfore I might
more fitly I confeffc haue placed it in my Orchard among the forts of
Cherries : but the beautifulncifc of the plant caufed mcc rather to infert it

hcre^-^do:);' iJ
'

TheVcrtucs.

The wilde Bay hath no propertic allotted vnto it in Pbyficke, for that it

is not to beendured.the berries bemg chewed declareit to be fo violent hot
and choking. The Rofc Bay is faid by Diofcoridcs, to be death to all foure
footed beafts, but contrariwife to man it is a remedie againft the poifon of
Serpents, but efpecially if Rue bee added vnto it. The Cherry Bay is not
knowne with vs to what phyfickc vfc it may be applyed.

'

.- V : .

Chap. CIIII.

\
^^^*r^ mdltipliei. TheRofe or double bloflbmd Cherry.

'
' ^4/»j/*r^»a«//i|p//f/. The double bloffomd Apple tree. And
Malus ferjicafiore mfiltipltci. The double blolTomd Peach tree.

f

THe beautiful! fhew of thefe three forts offlowers, hath made me to infertthem
into this garden, in that for their worthineffe I am vnwilling to bee without
them, although the reft of their kindes I haue transferred into the Orchard,

where among other fruit trees, they (hall be remembred : for all thefe here fer downej-
feldome or r>euer bearc any fruite, and therefore more fit for a Garden of flowers,

then an Orchard of fruite.

c*5il' The Rofc Cherry , or doable blolfomd Cherry.

c TheHoubleBloflbmed Cherry tree is of two forts for the flower, but not differing

in any other part, from the ordmary Englifh or Flanders Cherry tree, growing in the

vcrjr like maimer : the difference confiftethin this, that the one of thefe two forts

hath white flowers leffe double, t.hat is, oftwo rowes or more ofleaues, and the other

more double, or with morcrowes of leaues, and befides I haue obferucd in this grea-

ter double blofTomd Cherry, that fomeyeares moft ofthe flowers haue had anochcr

fmaller and double flower, rifingvpoutof the middle of the other, like as is to bee

feene in the double Englifli Crow-foote, and double redde Ranuncttlw or Crowfoore,

before defcribed : this I fay doth net happen cuery yeare, but fdmetlmes. Sometimes
aWpthefetrees wiUgiue a few berries, here and there fcattered, and that with leffe

doable flowers, pfiprc often, which are like vnto our Englifh Cherries both for tafte and

hignelTe. Thefe be very fit to be fctby Arbours.
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Milus flore multiplich The double bloflbmd Apple tree.

This double blofTomd Apple tree is altogether like vnto our ordinary Pippin tree

in body, branch and Ieafe,thc only difference is in the floiver, which is altogether whi-

tiflijfauing that the inner leaues towards the middle arc more redd ifti, but as double

and thicke as our double Damaske Rofes, which fallaway without bearing fruit.

MdlusPerfic/tfloremultiplici, The double bloflemd Peach tree.

This Peach tree for the manner of growing, is fo like vnto an ordinary Peachtrce,

that vntill you fee it in blolTome you can perceiue no difference ; thcflower isof the

fame colour with the blolfomesof the Peach, but cenfifting of three orfoure, or

more rowcs of leaues, which fall often away likewife without bearing any fruite 5 but

after it hath abiden fomeyeares in a place doth forme into fruite, efpccially being

planted againft a wall.

The Place.

Both the Cherry trees arc frequent in many places of England, nourfed

for their pleafant flowers. The Apple is as yet a ftranger. And thePeach

hath not been feen or knowncjlong before the writing hereof.

The Time.

They all flower in April& May,which arcthe times oftheir other kinds.

The Names.

Their names are alfo fuflSciently expreffed toknowthem by.

The Vertucs.

Cherries, Peaches and Apples, are recorded in our Orchard, and there

you fhall finde the properties of their fruit : forin that thcfc bearcnone or

very few, their bloffomesareof moft vfeto graceand decketheperfoRS of
thofe that will wcarc or bearc them.

Chap.CV.

PeruifmeMitm, Honyiuckles.

THe Honifucklethat groweth wilde in euery hedge, although itbe vtry fweciie,

yet doe I not bring into my garden, but let it reft in his owne place, to feruc

theirfen fcs that trauell by it,or haucno garden. I haue three other that furnillb

my Garden, one that is called double, whofc branches fpreade far, and being very fic

foran arbour will foonecouer it : the other two ftandvpright, and fpreade notany
way far, yet their flowers declaring them to be Honifucklcs,but of IcfTc delight^ con-

fort them with the other. *
,

Perielymenum ferfiliatum fiiteltalicum. The double Honifuckle.

Thetrunckcorbodyof the double Honifucklt, is oftentimes of the bignetTeof a

good ftaffe, running out into many long fpreading branches, couered with a vvhitifh

barkc, which had ncede of fome thing to fuftainc them, or clfctheywill fall down
to theground (and therefore it is vfualiy planted at an arbour, that it may run thei eon,

or
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or agaiiift a houfe walUand fafteacd thereto in diuers places with nailcs) from whence
fpring forth at rcucrall diftances, and at the ioy nrs, two Icaues, being like in forme vn-

tothe wildcHonifucklcs, and round pointed for the moft part ; thefc branches diui-

ding themfelues diuers waycs, haueat the top45e5 of them many flowers/ctatccrtainc

diftances one abouc another, with two grecne Icaues at eucry place, where the flowers

doc ftand^oyned lib clofc at the boctome, andfo round and hollow in the middlcjthat

itfeemcfhlikea hollow cuppe Qrfawecr of. fldwers : the flowers ftand round abouc

the middle of thefe cjuppcs pi" (awccrs, bcirjglong'j holloWj andof a whitilhycJIow

colour, with open mouthc-s daihc oucr with a light (hew of purple, and fomcthr^'ds

within them, very fweet in fmclljlikc both in forme and colour vnto the common Ho,
nifuckles, but that thefc cuppes with the flowers in them are two or three ftanding one
aboue another (which make a far bqrter fhew then the common, which come forth all

attheheadeof the branches, without any greene Icaues or cuppes vnder them) and
therefore tbefc wer^ called double Honifuckles.

, ^ericlymcaMmrecikMfriiSiarubro, Red Homfuckles, ,

Thfi^prigKtWob^bMdc Kat^ a ftraight woody ftemme, diuiderd int^ fcuerall

branches, about three or foure fpote high, couercd with a very thinne whititn barke,

whereon ftand twoleanes tog^dicif at the ioynts,being lelTer then the former, fmooth
and plBine,and.a Uttje pointeci i

' tl^dflpwcrscome forth vpon flenderlong footftalks

at the roynts whcre'the ieaa'ei'Mhd, iilwayes two fct together, and n'eijcrmore, but
feldomt one alone, which are much fmaller then the former, but of the fame faftiion,

with a little button at thefoote of the flower 5 the buds of the flowers before they
arc open arc very reddilh, but being open arc not fo red, but tending to a kinde ofyel-
lowiftiblufti colour ; after whi^h come in their places two fmall red berries, the one
withered for the moft part, oratlcaft fraallerthenthcothcr, but (as Clufius faith) in

their naturall places they are both full andof One bigneffe.

Ferielymenm reSluiitfitiilM t^eruleii Blew berried Honifuckles.

r: This other vpright Woodbindcgroweth vp as high as the former, or rather fomc-
tvhat higher, coocred with a blackifti rugged barke, chapping in diuers places, the
younger branches whereof arefomewhat reddilh, and couered with an hoary doune

:

the leaues ftand two together at the ioints,fomewhat larger then the former, and more
whitifli vnderneath ; the flowers are likevvife two ftanding together, at the end of a
flender footeftalke, of a pale yellowilhcolour when they are blowne, but morered-
diftiinthebud : the berries ftand two together as the former, of a darke blewi^
colourwhen they arc fully ripe, and full of a red liquour or iuice, of a pleafant tafte

which doth not only dyethe hands of them tfiat gather them, but ferueth for a dying
colour to the inhabitants where they grow plentifully, wherein are contained many
flat feedc : The roote is woody as the former is.

The Place.

The firw groweth in Italic, Spaine,andProuenceof France, but not ih
the colder countreyes, vnlelfe it be there planted, as is moft frequent in our
countrcy. The others grow in Auftria, and Stiria, as Clufius faith, and are

entertained into their gardens onely that arc curious.

The Time.

The firft flowreth vfually in Aprill, the reft in May,

The Names.

The firft is called P^r/V/fw^/f^w, Cdprifolmm ftrfilUtmmy zndltalitMm,

as a diftercnce from the common kinde : In EogliihDoableWoodbindc,
or
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or double Honifucklcs* The others, as^thcy are rare, and little knowiic , fo
are their names alfo : yet according to their Latine, I haue giucnihem
EngUth names*

The Vertues.

ThcdoublcHonifuckIcisascffc<auallinall things, as the fingle wildc
kindc, and befidcs , is an efpeciall good wound herbe for the head or other
parts. IhauenotknowpcthevprightkindcsvfcdinPhyfickeT

, r;c:0-''- r' '^'r • _ ^
,

\^^: ,r '^i,-

CHAP. C VI.

Idfmlnumpite Gelfiminum, lafmincor Gcfminc* • .

,

WE haue but one fort of true lafmine ordinarily in our Gardensthrough-
out the whole Land ; but there is another greater fort, which is farrc

more tender, brought out of Spaine, and will hardly endure any long

time with vs, vnleffe it be very carefully preferued. Wee haue a third kindc called a
yellow lafmine, but diflfereth much from their tribe in many notable poirits : but bc-

caufe the flowers haue fome likenefTe with the (lovers of the true lafmine, it hath beea
vfuallycallcdalafminc 3 and therefore I am content for this,Garden to coaioync

them in one Chapter.

l.ufmiMttmAllfum, The white lafminei

the white lafmine hath many twiggy flexible grccnc branches, comming forth o£
the fundry bigger boughes or ftcms,that rife from the roote, which arc couered with

a grayifli darke coloured barke, hauing a white pith within it like the Elder , but not fo

much ; the winged leaues ftand alwaies two together at the ioynts, being made ofma-
nic fmall and pointed leauei, let OB each fide of a middle ribbc, fix moft vfually on
both fides, with one at rhc end, which is larger, more pointed then any of the reft,

and of a darke grecne colour : at the toppesofthe young branches ftand diucrs flow-

ers together, as it wercinanvmbcllorruft, each whereof ftandethonalonggreenc

ftalke, comming out ofa fmall huske , being fmall, long, and hollow belowe,ope-

ning into fiue white fmall, pointed leaues, ofa very ftrong fweete fmell, which fall

away without bearing any fruit at all , that cuer 1 could learne in our Country 3 but in

the hot Countries where it is naturall, it is laid to beare flat fruit, like Lupines ; the

rootes fpread farre and deepe, and arc l3ng and hard to growc , vntill they haue takca

ftrong hold in the ground.

2./4yOT/»«w Cii;-</tfwV)M». The Spanifh lafmine*

This Catalonia lafminegroweth lowcrthen the former, neuer rifing halfe fo high,

and hath flender long greene branches, rifing from the toppe of the wooddy ftemme,

with luch like leaues fet on them as the former, but fomcwhatftiorter and larger : the

flowers alfo are like vnto the former , and ftand in the fame manner at the end of the

branches, butare much larger, being of a blufh colour before they are biowne, and

white with blufh edges when they^re open, exceeding fweete of fmell, morcftrong

then the former.

3. lafmnftm lutfi$m,fiite TrifoliumfruticMs dl^s Ptlemtmum.

The yellow lafmine. .

This that is called the yellow lafmine, hath many long (lender twiggy branches ri-

fing from the roote
,
greene at the firft , and couered with a darkc gray ifh barke after-

wards,whereon are fet at certaine diftances, three fmall darkc greene leaues together,

the cridlcafc being alwaies the biggcft : at the ioynts where the leaues come forth,

ftand
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ftand long ftalkcs, bearing long hallow flowers, ending in Hue, and fonicin fix fcaueT^
very likevnto die flowers ofthe firft lafmine, but yellow, whereupon it is vfually cal-

led the Yellow lafmine: -after the flowers are paft, there come in their places round
blacke fliining berries ) ofthe bigneflfe of a great Pcafc, or bigger, full of apurplifh

iuyce,which will dyeones hngers that bruife them but a little ; the roote is tough^and
white, creeping tarrG;al>out vnderthe ground, fliooting forth plentifully

, whereby it

greatly cncrcafcth.

ThePlac<?*

The fii'ft is verily thought to hauc been firft brought to Spaine out ofSy-
i ria, or thereabouts , and from Spaincto vs, and is to be feenevery often^

and in many ofour Country Gardens. The fecond hath his breeding ia
Spaine alfo, but whether it be his originall placeweknow nor, and is fcarcc

yet made well acquainted with our Er^Iifliayrc. The third groweth plenti-

fully about Mompelier, and will welj abide in our London Gardens , and
>- anywhcrcclic, , ^

-

The Time- -d

The firft flowreth ftot^fftlU theend oifInly « The fecondfomewhatear*
licr. Thethirdinlulyalfo.

'

The Names.

Englifli, The white lafminc. The fecond hath his name ih hi^ title, asmuch
as may be faid of it. The third hath been' taken of ,f6me to b»ea Cydfm , o-
thersiudgd it to be but the trueft nameis Trifglittm frMticaHS,

although maay call it Ufminum luUum .- In Engli^i mpft viually , The yel-

low lafraine, for the reafons aforefaid 5 or elfc after the Latinc name,
Shrubbic Trefoilc, or Make-bate.

TheVcrtues.

The white lafmincs haue bccne in airtimes accepted into outward me-
dicines, eytherforthepleafiireof the fwcete fent, or profit of the war-
ming properties. And is in thefe dayes oncly vfed as an ornament in Gar-r

dens, or for fent ofthe flowers in the hpufe, &c. The yellow lafmine , al-

though fome haue adiudged it to be the toUmomum ofDiofcorides, yet it is

not vied to thpfe purpofes by any t^t Iknow.

.
——• --^-^ ^rr-r

-

1

Chap. CVII.

SyringA* The Pipe tree.

VNder the name ofSyriffgs, is contained two fpeciall kinds ofShrubs or Trees,

differing one from another • namely, the LiUco£ Matthiolus, which is called

Sjfrhgd cartfiedf and is oftwo or three forts : And the Syrmg* dlid , which alio

ts of two forts, as fhall bee declared.

i,ZjldeJiMf Syr$ng4C4rMled,Thch\ewl?\fCtrce,

ThcblcwPipetrccrifethrometiraestobca great tree, as high andbiggeiathcbo^

die as a reafonable Apple tree (as I haue in fome places feene and obferucd) but mod
yfually groweth lower, with many twigs orbranches rifing from the roote, hauing as

much pith in the middle ofthem as the Elder hath, coueredwith a grayiih greeae

barke.
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barke, but darker in the elder branches , wich ioynts fet at a gooddiftancc one from

another, aadm0leauesat;euery ioynt, which arc lirge, broad, and pointed at the

ctids, .maay;Qf them-jt-arning or folding both the fides inward, and ftanding on
ipngfootc ftalke? i at thetoppes ofthe braoches corae forth many flowers , growing

{pikc-faliiiori,.fhat is, a Wgbrancb:1)fflowers vpon a ftalke , each of thefe flowers are

ftnall, longi, andibo.Uo.vyjbdowe, nsiiflg aboue in a pale blewifli flower , confifting of

fourc fmall leaues, ofa pretty fmall feat : after the flowers are paft, there come fome?

times (but it is not often in our Country^ vnlefle the tree haue ftood long,and is grown

great, the fuckers being continually taken away,that it may growe the better) long and

flat cXsdSjCQnfiiiiOg asiic w<?feoftwo.fides,a thinskinne being in the midft , wherein

srccor»t,aitie4tw6longteilhr^dfeedc : the rootes are ftroBg,and growe deepeio

ihe^<Suti4«i c .1 .'...A 1.1 .f..

; bns ^lon wc ovi -^^mngt, fkrfU&eo ftite4r^enteo. : Z

-iin iq rlivwrybiirlrjiiTT^filuc): coloured Pipctrcc. : rr/

ba:. *2iTjL-ii;U iv:i.;5f:'jiL-o jr.\ihiJLlijv :.. .. Li.;: ,r v iv. ; "...l-

This Pipetree diftereth not trom the former blew Pipe tree, either %ftemme or,

branchft, either in leaues or flowers^^awnner ofgrowing , but oncly "in the colour

ofthe flower, which in this is of a milke , or fifuer colour , which is a kinde ofwhite,
wbcrcin.tii9j;^^i5,.a,tl>iBaewafb^i;0^^ fticwof.blewihcdthffcia, cqmmingfomc-
whatnearevntoanalh-colourJ .r, ;,; i/ii»i3-,

3 . LiUe UcfTHAtisfol^s.ThMtvt Pipe tree with cut leaues.

rTlu?.?4P|^i^e.<:(hoplc^p frp^n^thefirft ia any other thing theain the leaues,

wnicK arejaid tp laon the cSgcs into fcuerall parts, as the relation isygiucn 4vU
irisfit di^iiu-, fpr as yetil neuer faw'any fuch; biit I here am bold to fct it downe, to in-

*

tf.-nn'onbnJ /f/l^'^^- Thcfinglc whitePipe tree.

The (ingle white Pipetree or bu(h, neiier contnieth to that height ofthe former,but

abideth alwaies like a hedge tree or bufh, full of (hootes or fuckers from the rootc,

much more then the former : the youngfliootes hcreofare reddifli on the outfide, and

afterward reddifti at the ioynts , and giayilli all the reft ouer : theyoung as well as the

old branches, haue fome pith in the middle of them, like as the Elder hath : the leaues

ftand t<v6 5t a ioynt, fbrtj'ewhat like the former,but more ruggedorCrunlpted , as alfo

a^ttle pointed ,
ahd^ctitedabouttheedges .-theflowersgrovve at thetdp'pes of the

branches, dibe"rs ftanding tPgether, confifting of fpure whitc'leaues , like vnto fmall

Muske Roilsjand ofthe fame crearae colour , as I may call it: , with many fmall yel-

lowi^ threads in the middle, and areof a ftrarige,full, or heady fent, not pleafing to

a great many, by reafon of the ftrong quicknefle ofthe fent : the fruit followeth , be-

ing flat at the head, with many leafie ftielsorfcales corapafling it, wherein isenclofed

fmall long feede : the rootes runne not deepe , but fpread vnder the ground , with

many fibres annexed vnto them.

The double white Pipetree.
^i7iTio^o'infI3.1ocbniilI jnoo?." "'^•»'*'^*T^#

5' %iiisl*ifi^trcc4iath diuers long ahd {lender branches^ whereon growe lar^

?omewlwt^lrti!e vnto the leaues of the former fingl-e white kinde , but not fo rough or

hard
J
and not at all dented about tKe edges, two alwaies ftanding one againft another

at euery ioynt ofthe ftalke, but fet or difpofed on contrary fides, and not all vpon one

iidc; at the ends whereofcome forth diuers flowers , cuerybnc ftanding on his ownc

foote-ftalke, theholeor huskebcing long and hollow , likevBtothc white lafmine,

-and the flowers tjicrin^cpnfifting ofa double rowe ofwhite andround pointed leaues,

:fiuc or 6:^iW(a. rowejWiih fpmeyeUownefte in the tniddle,which is hollovv, of a very

•i^rx;>ngapd hf^ady fweet fent, and abiding a longtime flowring,efpccially in thehottg:

•^uacEics^l^ucis very ceiider,and ad able to ab^dc ^y. thejeajl^cold weather with vs^

.i

•• '•* "
'

, for
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I W^itam»Ummv^^trt. Tho ordiniry wJiito lafniinf . > Jmfmimm ^iiKr/c«»iw>/fB»^;#i»i'j/vii/»w#»#fiV«tW. The fafminff ar Biadweed ofAnieriM.

J /-/••inM./»f<iin.Wx*r*.The yellow rafmmc. 4 i,>/4«yi«57ff«^4fWM. Theblrw Pipf trt«. ? 5xr««f*«^*«»ii^*i*. Ti»tiafikwAi:;Synnga«s

Pipetrec. 6 Syi»^afl»i,4a»<UfUtt. TiwdoubW whiMSyring*, 7 Sirnhntmrtfut. The EUerarGcUetR-ofc.
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for the cold windes will (as I vndcrftand) greatly molcft it : and therefore muft as

charily be kept as Orenge treesWih vs, if wee will haue it to abide.

The Place.

The firft growcth in Arabia ('as Matthiolus thinketh , that had it from

\ Y, Conftantinopjr.) We haue it plentifully in our Gardens. Thefccondand

-S;^ \ third arc ftrangers with vs as yet. The fourth is as frequent as the firft,or ra-
^ therniore,buthisoriginallisnotknowne. The laft hath his originall from

Arabia, as his name importeth.

The Time.

The firft/ecqrtdjand third flower in Aprill,thc other two not vntill MayJ

The Names.

The firft is called ofMatthiolus LiUc , and by that name is moft vfually

called in all parts. It is alfo called Sjrtngi c^rulcAy becaufe it commeth nca-

reft vntp thofe woods, which for their pithy fubftance, were made hollow
into pipes. It is called of all in Englifh , The blew Pipe tree. It feeraetfi

likely, that PetrusBellonius in his third Bookeand fiftieth Chapter of his

obferuations (making mention ofa ftirubbe that the Turkcs haue, with luic

leaues alwaies grcene ,
bearing blew or violet coloured flowers on a long

ftalke ,
ofthebignefTe and fafhion ofa Foxetaile, and thereupon called in

their language a Foxetaile) doth vnderftand this plant here exprefTed. The
certainty whereof might eafily be knowne , if any of our Merchants there

refiding, would but call for fuch a flirubbe, by the name ofa Foxetaile in

theTurkifh tongue, and take care to fend a young roote,in afmall tubbeor

basket with earth by Sea,vnto vs here at London,which would be perfor-

med with a very little paines and coft. The fecond and third , as kindes

thereof, hauetheir names in their titles. The fourth is called by Clufius

and others, Frutex Corondriuf-, fome doe call it LiUc ft$re alh, butthat name
is not proper, in that it doth confound both kindes together. Lobel calleth

it SjringA italteg. It is now generally called of all SjrmgA slba , that is in

Englifh, The white Pipe tree. Some would haue it to bee Ojlryt of Theo-
phraftus, but Clufius hath fufficiently cleared that doubt. Ofothers Lig»*

Hiurn Oritnule^ which it cannot be neither j for the Cyfrm ofPlinie is Dio-
fcorides hg Ligufirum, which may be called Or/^»^i/f,in that it is moft pro-
per to the Eaftcrne Countries, and is very fweete, vvhofe feedeis likevnto*

Coriandcryfcede. The laft is called by diuers Sjriogs ArabicA floredltg dn-

plfci.sis moft fitly agreeingthereunto. Of Bafilius Beflcrus that fet forth the

great booke of the Bifhop of Eyftot in Germany his Garden
,
Syringd lU'

lieA flore dbo ^/e-^tf,becaufe, as it is likely , hee had it from Italy. It is very

likely,thatProfperAlpinus in his booke of Egyptian plants, doth meanc
this plant, which hee there calleth Sdmb»ch,pHf Itfminum Arabiium. Mat-
thseus^Caccini of Florence in his letter to Clufius entitulcth it 5>r/>r^4 Atm"

l?k€, fiuelafmmnm Arabicum, fiae Jsfminum txGine , whereby hee declaretl|

that it may notvnfitly be referred to eitherofthem both.We may call it iri

EngKfti as it is in the title. The double white Pipe tree.

ThcVertjics.

,

We hat*: no vfebfthefe in Phyffci£€thatlknow,altbough Profper Alpi-

nes faith, the double whire Pipe t^^cc^iau^hyicd in E§ypt,to help womeW
in their trauailes of childbirth.

C a A p..:
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5i«^«cw i!tf/^4^Th^ Elder or jGeldcr Rofc.

t

. ,A l,th(5UghtlTerp&ex^uers kindes ofElders, -yet there is but one kindc of E'rthrf

Roff, whereof I rae?ne to intrcate in this Chapter, being of neare affinity in

JL Jkfome^things vnto the foruier Pipe trees , and Which for the beauty of it dc^r-

ucth to be rcmemfedamory^ the deiights ofa Garden.

^' The Gelder Rofe (as it is called) groweth to a reafonableheight, ftandinglikea

tree, witli atrunkeasbiggeas any nians arme , coueredwirha darke grayifli barkci

fomewhatfugged and vei-y knotty : the younger branches are fmooih and white,'

with a pithy fubftance tn the middle;;is the Elders haue,to (hew that it is a kind there-

of, whereorv are fet broad IcaueS, diuided into three parts or diaifions , fomewhat like

vnto a Vine leafe,but fmallcr, and more rugged or crumpled, iagged or cut alfo about

ehc edges : at the roppcs ofeuery one ofthe young branches , moft vfually commeth
forth a great tuft, or ball as it vvcre, ofmany white flowers, fet fo clofe together , that

there can benodiftincJlionofany fcuerall flower feene, nor doth it feeme like the dou-
ble flower of any other plant, that hathxnany rowes of leaues fettogcther,but is a clu-

ftcr ofwhitcleaued flowers fet together vpon the ftalke that vpholdcth them, of a

iiaallfent, which fall awaywithout bearingany fruit in our Coijntry,that euer I could

obferuc orlearne : The rootefpreadeth neither farrenor^eepe, but fliooteth many
fmall rootes and fibres , whereby it is faftcne<l in the ground , and draweth nouriflj-

ment CO i.t,and fotaecimcs yccldeth fuckers (torn it.

• '.Ivl (The Place.

it fliould feeme, that the naturall place of this Elder is wet and raoift

grounds, becaufe it is fo like vnto the Marfli Elder, which is the finglc kind
hereof. It is onely nourfcd vp in Gardens in all our Country.

The Time.

It flowreth in May , much about the time pf the double Peony flower^

both which being^fct together , make a pleafant variety , to decke vp thg

\
wiadowesofahoufe.

The Names.

It is generally called 5i</w^»f/!« R^^.-InEnglifli, The Elder Rofe, and
more commonly after the Dutch name , the Gelder Rofe. Dalecharapius
fecmethtomakeitr^ri«»^i/«i}ofThcophrafl:us,or rather thefingle Marfls
Elder j for I thinkethis double kinde was not knowne in Theophraftus hi«
time.

TheVertucs.

It is not applyed to any Phyficall vfc that I know

,

Mm %
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i?^. The Rofc tree orbuffe.

•

THc great varietic of Rofes is moch to be admired, becing more then is tt> bee

fecnc in any other (brubby plant that I know,both for colour/otrae and fmclj.

I haac to furnifl) this garden thirty forts at the Icaft, eueiy one notably diffe-

ring' from the other, and all fit to bp here entertained r for there irefomc other, that

being wilde and of no beautie or fmell, we forbear e, and leauc to their vvilde habita-

tions. To diftingui(hthem by their colours, as whirc,rcd, incarnate, and yellow, werCv

a way that many might t3ke,but 1 hold it not fo conuenient for diuers rcfpeds : for fo

I fiiould confound thofcof diuers forts one among another, and 1 fhould not keepc

that racrhode which to liie feemcth raoft conuenient, which is, to place and ranke or

uery kinde,whcther fingle or double,one next vmo the other, that fo you may the bef'-

ter vnderftand their varieties and differences : I will therefore beginne with the rnqft

mcient, and knownc Rofes to our Countrey, %yhether naturall or no I know not, but

afluracd by our precedent Kings of all others, to bee cognifances of their dignitje,

the white Rofe and the red,whom (hall follow the damaske^ofthe fineft fentjand rao^

Yfc ofall the other torts, and the reft in their order.

t . Rofi AnglicA dbg,. The Englifli white Rofc.

The white Rofe is of two kindes, the one morie thickc and double then the other.»

The one rifethvp in fome fliadowie places, vnto eight or ten footc high, with a ftock©

of asrcat bignelfe tor ajRoft. The other growing feldomc higher then a Damask^

Rofe^ Some doe iudgc both tht-fc to be but one kind?, the diuerfitie happening bythc:

ayre,or ground,orboth. Both thcfe Roles haue fomewhat fmaller and whiter greenc

lean's then in many other Rofes,fi'je moft vfually fet on a flalke,and more white vnder-

neath, as alfo a whiter grecne barkc, armed with fliarpe thornes or prickles, whereby

they are foone known from other R ofcs,akhough the one not lo cafily from the other:

the flowers in the onearcwhhiflijWithancyc orfliewof ablufli, efpecially towards

the oround or bottome ofthe flower, very thicke doubIe,and clofe let together, and for

the moft part not opening it fclfefo largely andfuHjtas eythcr theRcd orDaraaskc

Rofe. The other more white, lefTc thicke and double, ard opening it felfe more, and

fome fo little double asbut of two or three rowes, that they might be held to be fingle,

yet all of little or no fmcll at all. To defcribe you all the feuerall parts of the Rofe, as

'

the budjthe beards, the thrcds &c. were needlefie, they are fo conuerfant in cuery ones

hand, that I fliall not neede but totouch the moft fpcciall parts of the varieties of them,

and leaue a more exa^ relation of all things incident vntothem,vnto a generall worke.

2. /!<7/i /»ri>'»4/4. The Carnation Rofe,

T: The Carnation Rofe is in moft things like vnto the leflcr white rofe, both for the

growing of theftocke, and bigncfle of the flower, but that it is more fpreadeabroadc

when it is blown then the white is, and is of a pale blufli colour all the flowerthorough-

out, of as fmall a fentas the white one isalmoft. \

jttUBtigut This kindeof Role is not very great,but very thicke and doublc,and is very variable

fMeViUen' tn the flowcrSjin that they will be fo different one from another : fome being paler thea

others,and fome as it were blafted, which commeth not cafually, but naturally to this

rofe : but the beft floweis (whereof there will bee ftill fome^ will be of a bright pale

murrey colour, neerevnto the Vcluet rofe,but nothingfo darke a colour.

Z.RofitAnglicaruhr4, The Englifli red Rofe.

The red Role (which I call Enslifti,not only for the rcafon before expreftcd, but be-

caufe
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caufe (as I take ic) fhis Rof- is 6iorb ffe^ueilt and Vfed in Ertgland, then in other places/

neucrgrovvethfohigh as thcdamaskc Rofebufli, butmoft vfuaily abidcthlowj and'

fliootcth forth many branches fr9]ncheroote (andisbutfeldomc (uffercd to grow vp

asthedamaskc Rofeinto ftandards^with a grecncbarke, thmtiet fet with prickles, and

largerand greener leaucs on the vppcrfidethen in the white, yet with an eye of vvl.irc

vponthcm, fiuelikcvVifcmoftviually fetvpon aftalke, andgrayifli or whitilh vnder-

neath. The Rofes or Flowers doc very much vary,according to their fiteand abiding •

for fomc arc of an orient,rcd or deepe crimfon colour, and very double (although he-;

ucr fo double as the white; which when it full blowne hath the largeft leaues of an/ »

other Rofe ^ fome of them againe are paler,tending fomewhat to a damaskc ; and fomc
arcof fo pale a red, as that it is rather of thccolourof the canker Rofe, yetallforthc

moft part with larger leaues thcrt the damaske, and with many more yellow thredsia

«hc middle ; the fcnt hereof is much better then in the white, but not comparable to

ihecxcellencid of the damaske Rbfe,yet this Rofe being well dryed and well kept,WiU

hold both colour and fent longer 4hen the damaske, bee it neucr lo well kept.

4.^5/4 D4W4y?wtf. The Damaskc Rofe.

The Damaske Rofe bufli is mor^ vfuilly nbutfed vp tii a'c6mpe(entheight fb ftaW
alone, (which we call S andards) then ^y other Rofe :^

the barke both of the ftocke

and branches,is not fully fo gi-eehe as the red or white Rofe : tire leaues are greene with
an eye of white vpon tiicitijfi li^e vnto the redRole,that there is nogreat difference be«*

tweenetherti, but that the leaues of the red Rofe (ceme to bee of a dirkefgreene. The
flowers are of a fine de&pc blufli colour, ill know, with fome pale yellow threds ia

the middle, and are not io thicke and double as the white, ,nor being blowne, with fo

large and great leaues as the red, but of the moftexceHent fweet plcafant fent, far fur-

palfing allothcr Rofes or Flowccs, being ney ther heady nor too ftrong, nor fluffing or
vnpleafantfweerjas^rnany ot3h|ffloW^

The great double Damaske Pcouincc or Holland Rolco

This Rofe (that (omcca\lC^ki^Jiffk^iUffficJi ificdrifata) hath his barke of aredtfifb

or browne colour, whereby it is foonedifccrned from other Rofes. The leaues are

likewife more reddifli then in Gtb£rs, arid fohiewhat larger, it vfually groweth very

likethe Damaskc rofe,and itiucSTO the famQ height : the flowers or rofes are of the
fame deepe blufli colour that the damaske rofes arc, or rather fomewhat deeper, but
much thicker, broader, ahditiore double, 6t fuller of leaues by three parts almofljthe

outer leaues tutnirfg themlelriesbacke. When the flo'ver hath flood lon^ blowne, tht

ftiiddle part it (Hfe-(whichift all other rofts ilmbfl haue fome'yellow threds in them
to be feenc)being folded hard'with fniall leaucs,without any yellow almoft at all to bt
fecne, the fent whereofcommcth necreft vnto the damaskc rofe, but yet is (hort of fc

by much, howfoeuernianj^ Sdft thinke it asgood as thedimask, and to that end I hauc
Imowft fome Gentlc^vomeri feuecaufed all their damaskc flockes to bee grafted with
prouince Rofes,hoping to haue as good watcr,and more ftore of -them then ofdamask
Rofes ; but in my opinion it is not of* halfc fogood a fcnt as the water of damaske
Rofesrlet eucry one follow their own fancie; ^ '"^

•
: '.I j^'

^. iJ^ ?rM//;<-w//V r«^r4. The red Prouince Rofe.

- ^As the former was called iftcar/tata, fo this is called '^atMuica cennftlia. r«^rtf,the dif-

ference being riot very great : theflemme orflockc, and the branches alfo in this,

leeming not to be fb greatbut greener, the barke being not fo red the leaues of the

fame largerieffe with the forrner damaske Prouince. The flowers are not altogether fp^

lafge,rhicke and double, and of a little deeper damaske or blufhcolonr, turningtoi
red Rofe, but not commingnecTc the full colour of the beft redRofe, of afentnotf{>

fweeteas the damaskc Prouince, but comming fomewhat ncercthe fent of the of-

Mm 3 diflary
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dinary red rofe, yet exceeding it. Tiiis role is not fo pleatifiill in bearing as the
damaske Prouince.

7, The white t'rouincekoft.

It is faid of diucrs, that there is a wliite Prouince Rofe, whereof I am not ocidAtta

iejlisymd thertore I dare not giiic it you for a certaintie,and indeed I haue fome doubt
that it is the greater and more double white rofe, whereof I gaue you the know ledge
in the beginning:when I am my fclfe better fatisfied,! fliall bee ready to fatisfie others.

*

8. Rfi/a vfiyficoler^ The party coloured Rofe,

of fome,lCorlte^t»<iI'ancafter.

This Rofe in the forme and order of the growing, is neereft vnto the ordinary
damaske rofe, both for ftcrame, branch, leafc and flower : the difference confifting in

thisjthat the flower Cbeing of the fame largcnefTeand doublenelfc as the damask rofe)

hath the onehalfeof ir,fometimes of a pale whitifli colour, and the other halfe, of a
paler damaske colour theri the ordinaryjthis happencth fo many times,and fometimes
alfo the flower hath diuers ftripes,and markes in it, as one leafe white, or ftriped with
white, and the other halfe blu{h,or ftriped with blufli, fometimes alfo all ftriped, or
fyottcd ouer, and other times little or Roftripes or markes at all,' as nature lifteth to
play with varieties,in this as jn other flowers : yet this I haue obferued, that the lon-

ger it abideth blowen open in the fun, the palerand the fewer ftripes, markes or fpot«

will be fcene in It : the fraell whereof i$ of a weakc damaske rofe fenr.

9. Rafikchr^JidSind, The Chryftall Rofe.

» This Rofe is \rery like vnto the laft defcribe^, both for ftocke, branch and leafe1;

'

the flower hereof is not much different from it, being no great large or double Rofe,
but of a meane (ize, ftriped and m^urked with a deeper bluflli or red, vpon the pale co-
loured leafe, that it feemeth in the marking and beauty thereof, to bee of as much de-
light as the Chryftall Gilloflower : this,cuen like the former, fodne fadcth and palTcth

away, not yeelding any great ftoreef flowers anyfearc«

I o . IZofa rubra bumilisfiuefi^ilip*

The dwarfe red RofCj or GilloKwer Rofe.

Th is Rofe growcth-alwayes low and fraaIl,otherwife in moft refpe<5ts like vnto the

ordinary redde Rofe, and with few or no thornes vpon it : ; the Flowers or Rofes are

double, thicke, fmall and clofc, not fo much fpread open as the ordinary red, but

ff)mcwhat like vnto the firft double white Rofe before cxpreffed
5
yet in fa»me places

I haue feenethem more layde open then thcfc, as they grew in my garden, being fo c-

uen at the toppesof the leaues, as if they had b'een dipt off with a paireof fticeres,

and are not fully of fo red a colour as the red Prouince ^ofe, and of as fmall or weak

fent as the ordinary red Rofe,or not fo muc^noog iz -jutri

1 1 . Refa Franctfurtenfis^ The Franckford Rofe.

The young fhootcs of this Rofeare couered withapalepurplifhbarke, fetwitha

numberof fmall prickeslikehaircs, and the elder haue but very few thornes : the

fiower or rofe it felfc hath a very great bud or button vndcr it, more then in anyother

rofe, and is thicke and double as a red rofe, but fo ftrongjy fwelling in the bud,tfaat ma-

ny of thembrcakc before they can be full blowen, and then they arc ofa pale red rofe

. colour, that is,betweene a red and a damaske, with a very thicke broadeand hard vra-

hofs^ of flwrr yellow threds or thrumes ip the middle, tli^.huskeof the flower haui^
jbngends, which are called the beards of the rofe, vvl^ch inall^tj^ are iagged ia

of them,^ in this hath no iagge at all : {he fhiell 1$ ocereft vnto a red Rofe.
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ii.RofiHungdrics, The Hungarian Rofe.

The Hungarian Rofe hath greenelliootcsflenderly fee with prickes, andfeldome

|,
groweth higher then ordinarily the red Rofe doth 5 the ftcmme or ftocke being mucli

' about that bigncfTc : the flower or rofe is as great, thickc and double, as the ordinary
red Rofe, and of the fame fafhion, of a paler red colour, and beeing neerely looked
vpon is finely fpotted with faint fpots,as it were fpreade ouer the red ; the fmell whcr-
of is foraewhat better thef^ the fmell ofthe ordinary red Rofe of the bcft kinde.

1 3 . Rcpt Holofericdfimplex& multiplex.

The Veluet Rofe finglc and double.

The old ftemme or ftock of the veluet Rofe is couered with a dark coloured barke,

and the young fhootes of a fad greenc with very few or no thorncs at all vpon them :

theleauesareof a fadder greenc colour then in moft forts of Rofes, and very often
fcuen on a ftalke, many ofthe reft hauing but fiue: the Rofe is eyther fingle or double

:

the fingle is a broade fprcad flower, confiftingof fiue or fixe broade leaues with many
yellow threds in the middle : the double hath two rowes of Icaucs, the one large,

which are outcrmoft, the other fmaller within, of a very deepe red crimfon colour
like vnto crimfon veluet, with many yellow thredsalf© in the middle

^ andyctforall
the double rowe of leaues, thefc Rofes ftand but like fingle flowers : but there is ano-
ther double kinde that is more doublethen this laft, confifting oftentimes of Cxrecnc
leaues or more in a flower, and moft of them ofan equall bigncfle, of the colour of
the fir ft fingle rofe of this kinde, or fomewhat frcfticr j but all ofthem of a fmallcc

fent then the ordinary red Rofe.

1 4. Rofi fiMeffintsfmflex &* multiplex.

The Rofe without thoracs fiaglc aad double.

The Rofe without thorncs hath diuers grecne fmooth fliootes, rifing from the root,

without any pricke or thorne at all vpon them, eyther young or old: the leaues are not
fully fo large as of the red rofe : the flowers or rofes are not much bigger then thofc

of the double CinaraonRofc, thickc fct together and fiiortjofa pale red Rofecolour,

with diuers pale coloured veines through euery leafc'of the flower, which hath caufed

foraetocallit The mirblcd Rofe, andis of a fmall fent, not fully equall tothcrcd
Rofe. The fingle of this kinde differeth not in any other thing from the former, then
in the doubleneife or finglcnefte of the flowers, which in this are not halfe fo double,

noryet fully fingle,and arc of a paler red colour.

R$r»finefpint I hauc heard likewife ofa white Rofe ofthis kindcjbut I hauc fcene none fuch as yet,

fiartaif^.^ and thcrcforc I Can fay no morc thereof.

1 5 . Ro/a Ci/ttffifimeafimpUx & multiplex.

The Cinamon Rofe fingleand double. Si

"

I- ^
^

The fingle tinamon Rofe hath his ftiootes fonicwhat red, yet not (b red as the dou-

ble kinde, armed with great thorncs, like almoft vnto the Eglantine bufli, thereby

fhowing, as well by the multiplicitie of his ftiootes, as the quickneftc and height ofhis

^ {hooting, hi&wilde nature : On the ftejnme and branches ftand winged leaues, fomc-

{ times feuen or more together,whicb arc fmall and grecne, yet Uicc vnto other Rofes.

f The Rofes are fingle, of fiue leaues a peece,fomqvyhat large, and ofa pale red colour,

it \,
'" '

like vnto the double kinde, which is in fliootes redderjand in all other things like vn-

! C -.to the fingle, but bearing fmall, fliorr, thickc and dtiublc Rofes, fomcwhatiiicp vnto

'j the Rofe without thorncs, hut a little leflej*, of a pakr red colour at the end of the

J Jeaucs, and fomewhat redder and brighter toward the middle of them, wjth many

1 f ''^'yellow ftion thrumes^ . the fraallfentof^inanwnthat !sfdt»^1d in the flowers hath

caufed ic to bcarethe naacr ^ ..

I
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1 5. Rtfa littu fmflex. The fingle yellovvRofe.

This fingle yellow Rofc is plrlntc'd rather for variety then any other good vfe. It

often grovvcth to a good height, his-ftcraine being great and wooddy, with tcvv or no
prickcs vpon the old wood, but witii a number of fmall prickes like haires^ thickc fet,'

vpon the younger branches, of a darke colour fomewhatreddiih, thebarkeot the

young Ihootcs being of a fad grccnereddifli colour: the leaues of this Rofcbufhare

finaller, rounder pointed, of a paler greene colour, yet finely fnipt about the edges,

and more in number, that is, feuen^oi nmc on a ftalke or ribbe , then in any other Gar-
den kindc, except the double of the fame kindethat foUowcth next : the flower is a
fmall fingle Hofe ,

cOnfifting of fine leaues , not fo large as the finglc Spanifli Muskc
Rofcjbut fomevvhat bigger then the Eglantine or fweete Briar Rofe,of a fine pale yel-

low colour, without any great fcnt at all while it is frefli, but a little more, yet fmall

and weake when it is dryed.

1 7. Jttf/i luteA mitltiplex jiiie fore fUnii

The double yellow Rofe.

The double yellow Rofe is ofgreat account, both for the rarity,and doublenclTc o£
the flower, and had it fent to the reft,would of all other be of higheft efleemc. The
ftemme or ftockc, the young fhoots or branches,thefmall hairy prickes, and thcfmali.

winged leaues, are in all parts hkc vnto the former finglc kinde 5 the chiefcft difference

confiftethin thedoablcnclfeof theflqwerorRofc, which is fothickeand double,

thatvery often it brcakcih out on one fide or another, and but a few of them abiding

whole and faire in our Ccunrrey , the caufe whereof wee doe imagine to bee the

much moifture of our. Countrcy , and the time of flowring being lubiedt tomuch
raineand (bowers

j
many therefore doe either plant it againft a wall , or other wayes

defend it by couaing : againe it isfo plentifuUinyoungfliootcsor branches, as alfo-

in flowers at the toppe eyery branch , which are fmall and weake for the moft parr,

that they are not able to bring all the flowers to ripeneffe ; and therefore mofl of them
fall orwither away without comming to perfcdlion (the remedy that many doc vfe

for this inconueniencelaft recited is,thatthey nippe away moft of the buds, leauing

but fome few vpon ir,that fo the vigour of the plant may be colledied into a few flow-

ers, whereby they may the better come to perfe<5lion, and yet euen thus it is hardly

effcdled) which are of a yellowifli greenc colour in the bud, and before they be biowne
open, but then are ofa fairc yellow colour, very full of leaues, with many fliort haircs

rather then leaues in the middle, and bauing fliort, round, greeae, fmooth buttons, al-

mofl: flat vnder them : the flower being faire blowne open , doth fcarce giue place for
largeneflc, thicknefle, and doublenefTe, vnto the great Prouence or Holland Rofe.
This Rofe bufli or plant is very tender with vs here about London , and will require

fome more careand keeping then ihc fingle ofthis kinde, which is hardy enough ; for

I haue lofl many my felfc, and I know but a few about this towne that can nourfe it vp
kindly , to beare or fcarce to abide without peridiing j but abideth well in cuery free

aire ofallorthe moft parts of this Kingdome:but(as 1 heare)notfo well in the North.

18. Rofi Mf/chstA fimplex & multiplex.

The Muske Rofe fingle and double.

TheMuske Rofe both fingle and double,rifc vp oftentimes to a very great height,

thatitouergroweth any arbour in a Garden, orbeingfet by an houfe fide,tobeeten

or twelue foote high,or more, but more efpecially the fingle kinde, with many green

farre fpread branches , armed with a few fliarpe great thorncs , as the wilder forts of
Rofes are, whereof thefe are accounted to be kindcs, hauing fmall darke grccne leaues

on them, not much bigger then the leaues ofEglantine : the flowers come forth at the

toppesofthebranches,many together as it were in an vmbell or tuft, which for the

moft part doe flower all at a time , or not long one after another, euery one ftanding

on a pretty long ftalke, and arc ofa pale whitim or creamccelour, both the finglc an^

¥7
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the double ; the fmgle being fraall flosvers
, confifting of fiue leaues, with many yel-

low threads in the middlf;:.and the doiiWe bearing more double /lowers , as if they
were once or twice more double then the finglc, with yello7/thrumfflcsaIfo in the
middle, both of therei-of a very fweete and plcafingfmell,refcmbling Muske; feme
there be thachaueauouched, that the chiefeft fent of thefe Rofes confifteih not in the

kauc$, but in the threidsbf the flowers.
,

l^.Rofa MofcbatanmlHf^lexalterA: dl^s DdmAfcenaallfaf {

t 'velveri^milhrCinamomeajUreflentaWo, ^ *

~'
.

Tine doublcwhitcl^amaskcMuske Rofc. :

*2IT^- T-jyn.l ', :vA vri; 1.- .\0.\<A>-y.'

-.Wis other kindc of Muske Rofc (which vrirh fome is called the white Damaskc
Kiuske, but moretruefy the double white Cinamon Rofe) hath his ftemrae and bran-
ches alfo (hortcr theti the forager, but is greene : the leaues are fomewhat larger , aocf

ofa whiter greene colour ; the flowers alfo arc fomewhat larger then the former dou-
ble kinde, but (landing in vmbels after the fame manner, or fomewhat thicker, and of
the fame whitifh colour, or a little whitef,;aadfcmiewhat,altIiough butalittle, nearc
the fmell oft|ie other, but nothing fo ftrong. This flowrcth at the time ofother Ro-
fes, or fomewhat later, yet much before the former two forts of Muske Rofcs, which
flower not vnrillthc end ofSummer, and in Autumne 5 both which thingsithat is the
riraeofthfflowring, and the fent bcaag both different , (hew plainly it cannot bco#
the tribe of Muske Roles. ' ''•.'•(::-!•,.>

t

20. R^f* Wfp^tnicA McfcbataftmfUx^ The Spanifh MuskcRofe.

This Spanifh Rofe rifeth to the height ofthe Eglantine, andfometimes higher,with

diucrs great greene branches , the leaues whereof are larger and greendr then ofthe
former kindes: the flowers are fingle Rofes, confiding of fiue whiter leaues then in-

any ofthe former Muske Rofes, and much larger, hauingfometimcs an eye of a bluffy

in the white, of a very fweetc fmell, comnaing ncarcll vnto the laft recited Muske
Rofe, 2S alfo forthetimeofthe flowrjing.

2 1 . R9fA Tmifeti. mahr^The great Apple R ofe.
j

The ftcmmeor ftocke ofthis Rofe is great, couered witha darke grayi(h barke, btK
the younger branches are fomewhat reddifli, armed here and there with great and"
fharpc thornes,buc nothing fo great or plentifull as in the Eglantine

, although it bea
wildc kinde: the leauc-s a re ofa whitifli greene colour, almoft like vntothcfirfl whirc^

Rofe, and fiue alwaics fet together, but feldorae feucn : the flowers are fball and (in-

gle, confining of fiue leaues, without any fent, or very little, and little bigger then

thofe of the Eglantine bufh, and ofthe very fame dcepe blufii colour
, euery one ftan-

dingvpon a rough or prickly button, bearded in the manner ofother Rofcs, which
when the flowers arefallcn growe great , fomewhat long and round

, peare-fafhion,:

bearingthe beards on thetopsofthem; and being full ripe are very red, keeping thff

fmall prickles ftill on them, wherein are many white, hard,androundifli feeders, very
like vnto the fcede of the Heppcs or Eglantine berries, lying in a fofr pulpe, like vnto
the Hawthorne berries orHawes r the whole beauty of this plant confifteth more in

the gracefull aVpedl of the red apples or fruit hanging vpon the bufhcs, then in the

fio wcrSj or any other thing. It fecmeth to be the fame that Clufius callcth Ro/a FumiU,
but that with meitgrowethmuchhighcrandgreaterthcn he faith his doth; J' •

: .
,

2 2 . KofifilueftfM odffrd [me EglenterU Jimplex,

The fingle Eglantine or fweete Briar bull).

TherweetcBriaror Eglantine Rofe is fo well knowne, bcingnot oncly plantedin

Gardens, forthefweeteneffeof the leaues, but growing wildc in many woods and

hedges, that I thinke it loft time to defcribe itjfor that all know it hath exceeding loag

grecne fhooceSy armedwkh the cruclleft fliarpc and ftrong thorncs, and thicker fc:

then
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then is in any Rofe either wild? or tame : theleaues arc fmallcrthcnin raoftofthofe

that are nourfedvp in Gardens, fcucn or niue moft vfually fet together on a ribbeor

ftalke very greene and fwcete in fmell, abouethe leauesof any other kinde of Rofe:

the flowers are fmall fingle blulh Rofes , oflittleornofentatall,which turne into

rcddi(ii berries, ftuffed within with a dounie orflocky matter or fubftance , whercia

doth lye white hard feede. *

2 3 . Ro/afiluejlris ederafine Eglenterhflare dnplici.

The double Eglantine.

The double Eglantine is in all the places that I hauc feeneit a grafted Rofe, (butt

doubt not but that his originall was naturall, and that it may be made naturall againe,

as diuers other Rofes are.) Itgroweth andfpreadeth very well, and with a gt eat head

ofbranches, whereon ftand fuch like leaues as are in the fingle kinde, but a little larger,

fiotfraelling fully To fweete as it : the flowers are fomewhat bigger then the firrglc, but

not much hauing but one other rowc of leaues onely more then the former, which;

arcfmaller, and the outer leaues larger, but of the fame pale reddifli purple colou^i

• and fmclleth fomewhat better then the fingle.
'^^

c. 24.i?^'^y^»»/'<frw^«^. The eucr greene Rofe bufli.

This Rofe or bufli is very like vnto a wilde fingle Eglantine bufli in many refpecfls,

hauing many very long greenebranches , but more flender and vveake , fo that many

;

times they bend downe againe 5 not able to fuftaine themfelues without fomehelpe,

and armed with hooked thornes as other Rofes be ; the winged leaues confift of feuen

forthe moft: part,whereof thofetwothat areloweft:andoppofite, arcfraallefi:, the

nexttwo bigger tlKn they, the third couple bigger then any ofthe refljbdowc, and

theeodieafe biggefl: ofall : this proportion generally it holdcth in euery winged leafe

throu^'h the whole plant,which at the firft comming forth are fomcwhatrcddifl),wirh

the young branch that fliooteth put with them ,but being full grownc, are ofadecpc

greene colour,and fomewhat fliining, dented about the edges, and fall not away front

^hc branches as other Rofes doe , bat abide thereon for the moft part all the Winter :.

^
the flowers ftand foure or fiue together at the tops ofthe branches, being fingle Rofe^,

rnade of hue leaues a peece,ofa pure white colour, much larger then theordinary

Muske Rofe, and of a fine fent, comming neareft thereunto, with many yellow chiucs

or threads in the middle.
The Place. >

A/

Some ofthefc Rofes had their originall, as is thought in England, as the

firft and fccond j for thefe dryed red Rofes that come ouer to vs frOm' be*

yond the Seas, are not ofthe kinde ofour red R6fe,' as may well be percei-

uedby them that will compare our Englifti dryed l^eaues with thofe. Some

ia GermaayjSpaine, and Italy. Some againe in Turkic, as the double yel-

r . Iqvv Rofe, which firft was procured to be brought into England, by Maftec

Nicholas Lete , a worthy Merchant ofLondon , and a great loucr of flow-

^
* crs, from Conftantinople, which (as wee hcaic) was firft brought thhhcr

from Syria ; but periflied quickly both with him, and with all other to

^

' whom hee imparted it : yet afterwards it was fen: to Maftcr lohn de Fran-

queuillc, a Merchant alfo ofL ondon,and a great loner of all rare plants, as

well as flowers, from which isfprung the greatcft ftore, thatis now ffouti-

, fliinginthis Kingdorac.

the Time. , . I

l^/*" ^The Cinamon Rofe is the eai-He(l: forthe raoft part,which flowreth with

vs about the m iddle ofMay , and fomet imes inxhc bcgiftj) ing.The ordinary

. Muske RofciinDthfingleand double flowerlatcft,as^iaid. ^Ikhc^other

^Qifjzx niucHa^but one time, ih the beginning of run^ortfiereabo'iits, and

o.iT'.i, continue flowring all that motieth , and the nextthroughout for the moft

.^i^UW part, and the red vntillAuguft be halfc^aft,
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The Names.

The feuerall names ,
whereby they are mofl: commonlyknownc vnto vs

in this Counn cy, arcexprcfled in cheirtitlcsjburthcy are much differing

from what they are called in other Countries nearc vnto vs, which to com-
pare, conferrc, and agree together, werea w^orkeof more painesthen vfe

:

But to proportion tbcm vnto the names fetdownc by Theophraftus,Pliny,

and ihereft ofthe ancient Authors, were a worke, wherein I might be fure

nor th efcapc without falling into errour, as I verily beleeuc many others

haurdone , that haue vndcrtaken to doc it : I will therefore for this workc
defire that you will reft contented, with fo much as hath already been deli-

uci c'd, and exped an cxad definition and complete fatisfadtion by fuch a
methodicall courfcas a gencrallHiftory will require, to be performed by
them that fliall publilh it.

^ TheVertues. '

The Rofe is ofexceeding great vfe with vs j for the Damaskc Rofe (be-

fides the fuperexcellent fweetc water it yeeldeth being diftilled, or the per-

fume ofthe leaues being dryed ,
feruing to fill fwcete bags) feruethto caufe

folublenefTe ofthe body,made into a Syrupe,or prelbrued with Sugar moift
ordry candid. TheDaraaske ProuinccRofe, is notonelyforfentneareft

ofall other Rofes vnto the Damaske, but in the operation of folubility alfo.

The red Rofe hath many Phyficall vfes much morcthenanyqthcr
, feruing

for many forts ofcompofitions , both cordiall and cooling , both binding
and loofing. The white Rofe is much vfed for the cooling oT heate in the
eyes; diuers doe make an excellent yellow colour ofthe iuyce ofwhiteRo-
fes, wherein fomeAllome isdiffolued, to paint or colour flowers or pi-

dures, or any other fuch things. There is little vfe of any other fort of Ro-
ies

J yet fome affirme , that the Muskc Rofes arc as ftrong in operation to

open or loofen the belly as the Damaskc Rofe or Prouince.

Chap. CXL

cijlue. The Holly Rofe or Sage Rofe.

THere are three principall kindes ofCijlits, the male, the femalc,and the gumme
or fweetc fmelling Ciflfh bearing Lt^Atium^ called i^^^*».Ofeach ofthefe three

there are alfo diuers forts : Of them all to intreate in this workc is not my
minde, I will oncly feled out of the multitude fomc few that are fit for this our Gar-

den^ and leauc the reft to a greater.

I. C'tftus The male Holly Rofe or Sage Rofe.

The male Cijlus that is moft familiar vnto our Countrey , I meane that will bcft a-

bide, is a fmall ftirubby plant, growing feldome abouc three or foure foote high with

vs
,
hauing many flender brittle wooddy branches , couered with a whitifli barkc^

whereon are fct many whitiQigreene leaues, long and fomewhat narrow, crumpled

orwrinckledasitwere withveines, and fomewhat hard in handling, efpeciallythc

old ones j for the young ones arc fofter , fomewhat like vnto Sage leaues for the

forme and colour, but much fmaller , twoalwaies fet together at 3 ioynt : the flowers

ftand at thetoppeofthe branches, three or foure together vpon feuerall {lender foot-

ftalkes, confifting of fiue fmall round leaues a peece, fomewhat like vnto a fmall finglc

RofCaofa fine reddifli purple colour, with many yellow threads in the middle , with-

Nn out
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out any fcnt at all , and quickly fading or falling away, abiding fddorac one whole

day blowneatthcmoft : after the flowers are paft, there come vp round hard hairie

heads in their places, containing fmallbrownifh feede : the roote is wooddy^ and

will abide focne'ytjarcs with vs, if there be fome care had to keepeit from the extrea-

mity of our Winters froftcs, which both this,and many of the other forts and kinds,

wik not abide doq what wc can.

l .^^-r^ i Xififtsfemit^A, Thefemale Holly Rofc.

The female Holly Rofe groweth lower, and fmallcr then the former male kinde,

hauing blackiih branches,lciie \yQody,but not Icffe brittle then it : theleaues are fomc-

what.rounder and grecnerjbut a little hard or rough withalI,growing in the fame man-

ner vpon the brancl]e$ by couples : the flowers grow at the toppes of the branches,

like vhto the former, confining of Hue Ieaues,but fomewhat lefler,and wholly white,

tvith yellow thrcds in the middle, as quickly fading,and ofas little fcnt as the former

:

the heads and feede are fomewhat bigger then in the former,

3. chdm^iciHtts Frificus, The dwarfe Holly Rofc of Frifeland,

This dwarfe Ciftus is aTmalllow plant, hauing diuers fliootes from the rootes, fuU

of leaues that are long and narrow, very like vnto the leaucs of the French Spikenard

or Spfca Celtic* j from am©ng which leaucs fhoote forth fliort ftalkes, not aboue a fpan

highjWith a few fmallcr leaues thereon j and at the toppes diuers fmall flowers one a-

bouc another, confifting of fix fmall round leaues, ofa yellow colour,hauing two cir-

cles of reddiih fpots round aboutthc bottome of the leaues, a little diftant one from

another, which adde much grace to the flo ver : after the flowers are paft,there come

in their places/mail round heads, being two forked at the end, containing within them

fmall brown mi chaffic feede : the rootc is fmall and flender, with many fibres thereat

creeping vnder ground, and (hooting forth in diuers placts, whereby it much cncrea-

fcth : th£ whole plant,and cuery part of it,fmelleth ftrong withoutany plcafant fent,

4, CiHus Mfnuts» The HollyRofe of a yeare.

This fmall Ciftusthatcndureth butayear (and will require to be fownecuery year,'

ifye will haue it)rifeth vp with ftraighr,but flender"hard ftalkcs,fet hereand there con-

fufedly with long and narrow greenifli leaues, very like vnto the leaucs of the Gum
Ciftus or Lcdon, being a little clammy withall : at the toppe ofthe ftalkes,and at the

ioynts with the leaues, ftand two or three pale yellow flowers,confifting of Hue leaues

a peece, with a reddifli fpot ncere the bottome ofeuery Icafe of the flower,as quickely

fading as any ofthe former : after which follow fmall three fquarc heades, containing

fmall feede,l ike vnto the firft female kinde, but fomewhat paler or yellower : the root

is fmalland woody, and periftieth as foonc as it hath borue feede.

J . ci^itts Ledon, The Gum Ciftus,or Sweete Holly Rofe.

This fwcetcHolly Rofe or Gum Ciftus, rifeth higher,and fprcadeth larger then the

former male kind doth, with many blackifli woody branches, whereon are fct diuers

long and narrow darke grecne leaues, but whitifh vndcrneath, two alwaycs ftanding

together at a ioint,both ftalks and leaucs bcdcawed as it were continually with a clam-

my fwecte moifture (which in the hot Countries is both more plentifull, and more

fweet then in ours) alraoft tranfparent, and which being gathered by the inhabitants,

with certaine inftruments for that purpofc (which in fome places are leather thongs^

drawneouerthebuflies, and after fcfaped off from the thongs againc, and put toge-

ther) is that kind of blacke fweet gum, which is called lA^annm in the Apothecaries

fliops : at the tops ofthe branches ftand finglc white flowers, like vnto finglcRofcs,

. being larger then in any ofthe former kindes, confifHng of fiuc leaues, whereof cuery

one hath at the bottome a dark purplifli fpot,broud bclow,and fmall pointed vpwards,

with fome yellow threds in the middle : after which are paft, there arifc cornered

heads.



t'malc Holly Rofc. z Ci[)rtw:«af{tf» friyir«5. The dwarfe Holly Rofe of Frifia. j Cifius Ledcn.ThcCv^ectiloWy

*ICiftus. 4 If</««y4//>i»«w;. The rao«n£»inc Holly Rofc. s ittf*«5;/c'7.fc-iCT. The fwcet Rofc Mary of SJcIja,

iHrcm- Gilded Rcfecnary,
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hcadSjConcaining fuch fmall brownifli fcedc as is in the former male kinde : the roote

is woody, and fprcadcth vndcr ground, abiding feme ycarcs, if it be placed vnder a

wail, where it may bee defended from the windesthat often brcake it, and from the

cxtremitieof our winters, andcfpeciaiiychefnow, if it lycvponit, which quickly

caufcch it to peri(h.

6. Ledum Alfinumfen Rofd Alpins. The Mountaiae fwcctHolly Rofe,

The fragrant fraell with properties correfpondent of two other plants, caufcth me
toinfcrttherainthis Chapter,andto bringthem to your knowledge, as well worthy

a fit place in our Garden. The firft ofthem hath diuers {lender woody branches, two
footc high orthereabouts, couered with agrayifli coloured barke, and many times

leaning downe to the ground, whereby it taketh roote againe : vpon thefc branches

grow many thicke, (hort, hard greene leaues, thickefet together, confufedly without

order, fometimeswhitifhvnderneath,andfomctimcsyellowifh : the toppes of the

branches arc lodcn with many flowers, which caufe them to bend downwards, being

long, hollow and reddifli, opening into fiuc corners,fpotted on the outfide with many
white fpots, and of a paler red colour on the infide, of afinefweetfent : after the

llowers are paft,there follow fmall heads, containing fmall browaifh feede : the root

is long, hard and woody,abiding better ifit comprehend in the groand,then fome of

the former, becaufchisoriginallisoutof acolder country.

7, Ledum Silefidcum. The fweete Mary Rofe,

or Rofemary of Silefia.

This other fwcctcplanterifeth vp vrith woody afli-co loured branches two footc

high or more, which fhoote forth other branches,of a reddifli or purplifli colour,co-

ucred with a brownilh yellow hoarinelTe, on which arc ki many narrow long greene

leaues, likevnto Rofemary leaues, but couered with the like hoarinefTeasthe (talks are

(cfpecially in the naturall places, but not fo much being trinfplanted) and folding the

fides of the leaues fo clofe together, thatthey feeme nothing but ribbes, or ftalkes, of

an excellent fweet and pleafancfcnt j at the ends of the branches there grow ccrrainc

brownifhfcaly heads, made of many fmall leaues fct thicke together, out of which

breake forth many flowers, (landing in a tuft together, yet feucrallyeuery one vpon
hisownefoocftalke, confiftingof fiue white leaues, with certain e white threds in the

middle, fmcUing very fweete : after Vfh'-h -'^-^n^'^''<7reenc heads, fponedwith

brownifli fpots, wherein is contained ver owifli feede : the roote is

hard and woodic.

T

The firft, fecondjfourtb

Spaine,&c. The thirds a

land, GcrmaDie,Bohemia.

The limc.

'•es, as Italic,

3, asFrifc-

They do all flower in the Summer moneths oflunc ' nd
their feede is ripe quickly after.

The Names. ^

The firft, fccond, fourth andfifr, haue their names fuffic

in their defctiptions. The third was fent vnto Clufius, vn
Herculu4 Frificfts, hccm^c ofthe ftrongfent : but he referretl

of Chsnutsijl'is., chat is, dwarfe or low Cisius, both for the lov.

forthe flowcrsand feede fake.Thefixtis diuerfly calledjfc r C
it Ledum Mpiuum ; o^hQis^Ngrfm Al^imm, making it to bee

.
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Ccfncr according tothe Countrey peoples name, Rcf4 <^lfn».i, and Rof^ :

Msyitim, Lobc\c2Ll[ct\\i^Bil/dm/tmyiIpwfff»,oC the fragrant fmeJii: hath,

and cham'^rtioJ.fidendrfS; ChAntdUasfolU.knd fomchauc called it EuQnjmm^ >

withouf^iiljnaiiner.qfjiadgcment. In ^nglifliWeemay callit, The Maun-,

tainc Rofc, vntill a fitter name be giucn it. "The laft is called of Matthiolus,

Rofrftxrifium fdtt*{lreyh\iz<j{ CMwxs Ledum, referring it tothcir kindred •

and SiUfi-icum, becaufc he found it in that Countrey j or for diftindipn fake*

as hcfaicb^jifniaiybeecallcd, Ledumftl^s Rtfmdrint, or Ledu?h'BohemicMm,

Cordus, as it fcemeth in-hisHiftoryof Plants, callcthitC/&*/*-f/fi»f(r, as

though he did accountit akindc of low PinCjOr Pitch tree.

•
• ..I

jrrwCT The Vcrtues. ':v

Thcfird, fecond, andfift, are very aftririgcrtt, eflPcifluall for all fortsof
fluxes of .(>iinours. The fwcet Gum,^.alled Ltdanm, made artificially into

cylc, is of (ihgularvlefbr'/i/<»p^«i,or falling of the hai Thefeedofthc

fourth is much commended againft the ftoneof the Kidncyes. Tfaie/Weete

Rofcmafy of Silefia is vfed of the inhabitants, where it naturally groweth^,

againft the fbrinking offinewesycrampeSjOr other fuch like difeafcv*"herofi

their daily experience makes it faralliar,beirig vfed in bathing or oihcrwifeir

Chap. CXII.

- ^i'-iorniv^bViiipf^in^n'rjvrro) ni.br ^-^imicOrMvi
TWerehji.tnbeencyfualIy knovjjnebu^ p^clortot Rofcmary, whi^^b^s frequent

through allolils Country ;but there arc fome other forts notfo welljcnownjthc

one is called Gilded RofcmVry ; the other broadeleafed Rofemary j a third I
will adioynCjasmore rare then all the ether, called Double flowred Rofmary,becaufc

few haue heard thereof, much leffe fee*ne'it;aftd ftay felfe am not well acquainted with

it,butgm.bold.todfrliucritvpon.c^a:*...^
, BjI

" '
' i; LiUeictM Cfrcnariafitte EJijmdrmiimvfilgtri,

Our Common Rofmar/i

This common Rofemary is fo well Itnowrtd* through all our Land, being in euery

womans garden, t^iat it werefufiicient but to name it as aaornament
,
among other

fwccte herbes and flowers in our Garden, feeing euefy one can dcfc ; butthat I

may fay fomething of it, It is welfd'bferued, as well in tdis our Land (whereit hath

bceii planted in Noblcmens/ andgr^t mcns^ardens againft brickcwals, and there

continued long) as beyond the Seas, xiithc naturall places whereit groweth, that it ri-

fcth vp in time vnto a very great height,with a great and woody ftemme (ofthat cem-
pafTe, that (being cloucft out into thin boards) it hath ferued to make lutes,or fuch like

inftruments, and here with vs Carpenters rules, andtodkiers other purpofes) bran-

ching out into diuers and fundry armcs that cxt-cfld a great way, and from them againc
into many other fmaller branches,wheron are fct at fcucral diftances,at the ioynts,ma-

ny very narrow long Icaues, gtecneaboue, and whitifli vadcrneath
j
'among which

come forth towardsthetoppes ofthe ftalkes, diuers-fweet gaping flowers, of a pale or

bleake blcwifh colouvmany fettpgethcr, ftanding in whitifti huskcs j thefted is fmall

and red, but thcteoE feldome doth any plants arifc that ^yill abide without extraor-

dinary care j for aWipugh it will fpring of the £cedc reafbnable well, yci ft is fo fmall

and tender the firft yCfire, that a fharpc winter killcth it quiciiy,- vnlfclfcit te very wdl
defended : the wholeplant as well leaucs as flowersjfmclleih e?£cecding fwcetc.

4 , RtpnirittumfirUtum, fifit ^Mieum,^ G ildcd, ftofemary^
, y (j

This Rofemary differcth nat fromthc formcr,in forme or Hunaer of gft>wing, nor

N n 3 IB
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ia the forme orcolour o{ th^ Bower, but only in the leaues, which are edged, or ftri-

p,cd, or pointed with ifairc gold yellow colour, which fo continueth all the yeare

t^roughoutT yet frcfheif andfairer is Summer then in Winter ; for then it will looke of
a^icada* cblonJ.yet fgf, that it may be difcerncd tobe oftwo colours, green& yellow.

^
liwiJ o^'R<ft»annum Ut/ftl/ftm, Broadc leafed Rofcmary.

^-This bwadieafcti^of^ fame manner that the former doth, but

ctft we hau?4»ot icfin^ it in our Coiiiitrey fincc wehad it to grow fo great, or with fuch

woody ftemraes. t,the leaues ftand;together vponthe long branches after the fame fa-

fliion, but larger, broader and greener then the other, and little or nothing whitifli

vndcrneath : the flowers likcwifcareoftlicfame forme and colour with the ordinary,

but larger, and herein confifteth the dififerencc.

oifii
x^^^'^''""'^^^^^^^ t)6utiIeflowred Rofmary.

- Thcdoublc'floWt^ii'RWftrikryf tfm from thcformer, that n^jfiath ftron-

serftalkes, nocfo cafieto'tteakdif^^r', bigger andlarger leaues, of a fairegreenc co-

i6ui',affdth€ fldWe^s'ar^'<io'i^bFe,^sfhr orfpurrc : This I hauc oaeiy by
r^iatioav which I pray jr6b-aiccc{)t,Virfili I may by fight better'cnfdtmc you.'

^ThfWarce. ^ '

OuL" ordinary Rofmary growcth in Spaine, and Prouence of France,
^ and in others of thofeho^-lGoumryeSvPcerc the Sea fide. It will not abide

(vnlefle kept in ftoues) in many places of Germany, Denmarke, andthofc

colder Countries. And in fomc cxtreame hard winters, it hath WcUneerc
jn^upoi'^ itieTidye<ih«^r<e mEflgland<^tt^ vs,at thclcaft in niany places:but byf^^ing
3fhjnv;bn4tife'^fimlly,aji<iywrly crittc^^ any garden.

f\n\'i Lo3niiiiip-;L lb?/ ion -jibi ^fi^^r y
:>.-.ri -juc':

It flowreth oftentimes twice in tht yeare j in the Spring firft,"fr6m April

vntill the end of May or Tune, and in Auguft and September after, if the

yeare before tuac been tempttate,

. . r . T n The Names. ,

lo.iio S:'iofni|(ormarx'fe' (Tailedbf theiticient W!riticrs, Uhnifk,^ .^t with this diftia*

1 3f.H:iiid ^ftin, 5>>^&*i^wi//f4,charis,^C^^ other plan'-scal-

liir.ci '^^'^'^
'icdiLiirdfjdiiu that were for Other yfes, as this fq where flowers

s-T«/li bnii antf fwecte fife^bes wcre"^ togetHer.TT^ callit /?^4r/W/<»i».Somc
-iui :<»d3 ij^buldmakelttd be C«^<>;*«»»i»/>^^^

-rnoL- '^tn^liauander tdS'e^ his dii^rum 4^<iw,butMattliioIusMtb fufieiently <onfu-

ri"D:»fV:inoff:Rorrti>3ry^IS>ilm'6ft^ Of^nj^^^^herbe'Vqthftr

10 lilr.' ! s -liivvard andoutVeard remedies, and as weftfor ciuill "asj^yficall purpofes,

lUnft r.i b:;rti^dly fofrtHe hwd and'lieart ;
outwar(31y' f6i' ,ftie!|Wewes and ioyh^

-ic'-im 3ifeif ciuill vf^Sj'ai iirdoeknbw', at weddirtgs,funerals, &c,to beftow ariJoHg

?'^,':T)o:?i friends « and thtfphyficafl.are'fb many, th:Jtyou might bee as wellryredin

\ ; : ,v ^:)V atis-readingja^ Iin the w'rifihg^ if I (hould.fetdoWn S\. ^Ha^ might be faid of
.31 viwliwi'ikh<!rcfe?e oncly^nSeyou ataffe of Tome, deiTn'ing you Avillfce con-

tent therewith^, There is an excellent oyle drawne frojp.the flowers alone

by theheite^bf theSuHnt, auaileablcfofmiany difeafes both in^yard and

ion ,g(uT;<«!iKwardj,5w4iaceotJ^ itisaIfo^(jodto b^Ipedim-

r.i

^ toH neffe

/
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neflb of :
fight, and to take away fpdts,marke$ and fcarrcs fromrhc skin j and

ismade in this mannt^r. Take a quantitic ofthe Bowers of R ofemary, accor-
dingtoybur owiicwiiil cythcr mbre or le/Te, put them into a ftrong glafTd

clofe flopped, fsr them in hot horfe dung to digcft for foiii'tccne dayeis,*

which then being taken forth of the dung, and vnftopped, tye k fine limieri

. cloth puer the mouth, and turncdownc the raouth thereof into the month
ofinodier ftrong-glsfre,' which being fctin the hot Sun, anoyle will diftill

downeinto the lower glafTe j which preferucas precious for the vfes before
recited, and many more, as .experienceby pradlice may cnforme diuers.

There is another oyle Chymically drawne,auaileable in the like manner

\ p foim^ny the (aniein ^ard and outward difeafes, viz. for the heart, rheuma-
ticky braines,and co tlrcngthen the memoryjOutwardly to warmc and com-
fort cold benummrdfinewes, whereof manyof good iudgcmcnt haue had
much experience. •

•

.Ch ap. CX III.

Mjrtm, The Mirtle trecorbufli.

IM
the hot Countreyes,therc hape been many forts of Mirtles foundputjOaturally

growing there,' which will hot frudifie in this of ours, nor yet abide without ex-

. rraordinary eave^and conueniencie withall, to preferue them from the fliarpenefle

of our winters.- Piliaii only bfing youro view three forts in this my Garden, the one
vrifba greater,the Othertwo ivithTefTcVleaues, asthe remainder of others which wee
haue had, and which arc pieferucd from time to time, not withoutmuch paineand
trouble.

I . Myrtus Utifolii, TJhe greater leafed Mirtle.

The broadct leafed Mittlc fifeth vp to the height of foure or flue foote at the mofl

withvs, full of branches and leaues growing like a fmallbufh, the flerame and elder

branches whereofarc coucrcd with a dark coloured bark, but the young with a green,

and fome with a red, efpcciallyypon the firfl fhooting forth, whereon arcfet many
frefli greene leaaes,very fwcct ifffniell,and very pleafantto behold,fo neer refcmbling

the leaues ofthe Pomegranate tree that groweth with y ^h^t theyfoonc dcceiuc ma-
ny that are not cxpcfrt tlle^ein,* 't)emg fomewhat broadc ana long, and pointed at the

cnds,3biding alwaies greenrat the ioynts of the brinches where the leaues fl:and,comc

iorththe-flowersypon fmali fboi:e'ftalkes,euery one by it felfeconfiftineof fiueTriaal!

white leaues, witfe.white threds in the middle,fmelling alfo very fweet: after the flaw-

ccsarc pafl,thcre <k3iearifedrlthe hot Countries,where they arcnatutall,roundbl^?kc

bcrric^jwhen they are ripe,* wherein are contained many hard white crooked feed es,"^

but neucr in this. Countrq^^ as I faid before : the roote difperfethit fclfc intomahy
brapchesjwithmany fibresianncscd thereto." ^ • " '

^

J i • : 1. /»)y/fe*i*/W,7rt?fe^r*r^/&^i;. The fmaller leafed Mirtle.

. Tbe fmallcr leafed Mirtle is a low flirub orbufh, like vnto the former, but fcardj rf-!

fijig L^^ high, with branches rppeadirig aboiit: the flemmc, much thicker fer withleatlciJ

thefvihcformcrvfrnalldr alfo^and pointed at the ends, ofa little deeper grecne coloniy

^i^idinggreendairpwintcr and'fummerj'^ftd "very fvveerc likcwife : the flowers :arip

white like vnto the f\)rmcr,and as fveete. but fhew not themfelucs fo plentiful! dfftHi^

branches : the fruit is blacke in his naturall places, with feedes therein as the former,

.ttu.: :
•

.^^

3. Myrtus minor x^ftiftiiofefilit, Boxe Mirtle.

Wcehaneanofhet-'fottof tftfsfeaTl Icindcof Mirtle, To like rnto the former bot!|

for imalnefTejdeepe greene colour of the leaues, and thickegrowing of the branches^

(hut

4^7
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-noo

tliac it will be tliought ofmoft, without good hecde,and comparing the one with tbe o-

thcrjtobethcvery fame with the former.-but if it bee well viewed, itwillflieWjbythc

roundncffcatthcendsof the leaues very like vnto the fmall Boxe Icaucs,to be another

diffcriog kinde, although in nothing elfe. Wee nourfe them with great care, for the

beautifullafpci^tjKweete Tent and raritie,as delights and ornaments for a garden of plea-

fure,whcreitvnothing fliould be wanting that art,care and coft might produce and pre-

(crue: as alfo to fet among other eucrgreene plants to fort with them.

The Place.

Thefc, and many other forts of Mirtlesgrow in Spaine, Portugall, Italic,

and other hot Countries in great aboundance, where they make their hedges

of rbem : wee (as I faid) keepc them in this Countrcy, with very great

care and dih'gence.

TheTime.

The Mirtles doe flower very late with vs, not vntill Augnft at the fooneft,

which is the caufe oftheir not frudifying.

TheNames.

-In

' **
"^Y

2rc<:ailed in Latine Myrttts, and in Englifh Mirtlc tree, without any

I'^/" -! pother dmcrfitie'of names, for the generall title. Yet the feuerall kindeshauc-

^'^i^. had feuerall denorainationsjin Plinies time,and oihztSiSiS RfmsHs.cofihgdU,
'"

T(ir(MtiBA»Egyf>nst ^Ibd^nigrMt &e, whichhaue noted the differences, cueo

. TheVertuci.

ilox an J ^ ThcMirtle is of ao aftringentqualitie,alid wholly vfcd for fuch purpo/cs.'

Xfli-ffT : .1= r
,
i'v: ' C H ApX X 1 1 1 f.

-i-.r^ '-"'^

'

-MsIm Punic*ftue GrafidtM, The Pomegranct tree. •

iHere«c pyo kindes of Pomegranct trees, The one tame or manured, bearing

fruit, which is diftinguifted of fome into two forts, of others into three, t^ac

is, imp fower,and fwcet, and intofower fweete. The other Wilde, which bca-

reth no fruitc, becaufe it bearcth double flowers, like as the Cherry, Apple, and Peacl]i

tir^e with double bloifomes, before dclcribcd, and is alfo diftinguifted into two forts,

the one bearing larger, the other lefler flowers. Of the manured kindewee haueonely

one fort ^fo farre as we knowjfor it neuer bcareth ripe fruit in this our Countrey)which
for the beautiful! afpe(5l,both of thegreene verdure of(he leaues, and faire proportioa

and colour of the flowers, as alfbfor the raritie, are nourfcd in fome few of theirgar-

dens thardelight in fuch rarities : fprin regard of thetendernefIc,thereisBeedeof di-

Mg^t-care, that is, to plant it againfl a brick wall, and defend it conueniently frona the

flj^OT^'^cfre ofour winters, to giue his Maffer fbnae plcafure in feeing it bearc flowers r

A|>.ap£ che double kinde we haueas yet obtained but one fort,although I ihall giueyou-
tjiejlaipwledgeanddefcriptipapf aijpthcr, / rA&^-^

i.HsimPiimMfitms, ThetamePomegranct tree.

ThisPomegranct tree groweth not very high in his naturall placcs,and wirh vs foai-

tj^ijc^ it fhooteth forth from the roote many brownifh twigges or branches, or if it bee

^un'ci^fromthcm^ and (iilfcredtogrow vp^ k lifeth to bee icucaoi eightfootehigiv

fpreading



I Jlfiy ut Utifolnmaior. I he" br04<< leafed Myrtle, a Myrtm Mrft^ifoU* mimr. The lm*\\ \tl(ei Myrrle. } ^Mjrtut l>weif*iU mioir, The
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fprcading into many fmall and (lender branches, here and there fet with thorncs , and
with many very faire greene (hining leaues , like in forme and bignefife vnto the leaned

ofthe larger Myrtle before defcribed
, euery one hauing a fmall reddifli foote-ftalke:

vponthefe branches among the leaues come forth here and there, long, hard, and
hollow reddifh cups, diuided at the brimmes , wherein doe ftand large fingle flowers,

cuery one confifting of one (whole leafe fmaller at thebottome thenar the brimme,

like bels, diuided as it were at the edges into fiue or fix parts , ofan orient red or crim-

fon colour in the hotter Countries j but in this it is much more delayed , and tendeth

neare vntoa blufh, with diuers threads in the middle. The fruit is great and round^ha*-

uing as it were a crowne on the head of it, with a thicke tough hard skinne or rinde, of
a brownifti red colour on the outfide, and yellow within, fluffed or packt full of linali

graines, euery one encompaft with a thin skin, wherein is contained a cleare red iuyct

or liquor, either ofa fweet (as I faid before) or fower taftc , or betwecnc them both of
a winie taftc : the roote difperfeth it lelfe very much vnderground. f

2

«

BdUuflium msim fiue Mdlus TunicafiUeJlru mdhr, *

The greater wilde or double bloflbmd Pomegranet tree.

The wilde Pomegranet is like vnto the tame in the number of purplifli branches,

hauing thornes , and fliining faire greene leaues , fomewhat larger then the for-

. raer : from the branches likewife moote forth flowers, farre more beautifiill then

thofcof the tame or manured fort, becaufe they arc double, and as large as a double

Prouince Rofe, or rather more double,ofan excellent bright crimfon colour,tending

' to a filken carnation, ftanding in brownifli cups or huskes, diuided at the brims vfually

into foure or fyie feuerail points,like vnto the former, but that in this kinde there ncucp

followeth any fruit, no not in the Country,where it is naturally wilde.

3 , 'Bi^UuBium miinu.The fmaller wildePomegranet tree.

Thisfmallerkindedifferethfrom the former in his leanes, being of adarkergreenc
colour, but not in the height ofthe ftemme, or purplifhnclTe of his branches, or thorns

vpon them 5 for this doth (hew it felfe more like vnto a wilde kind then it : the flowers
' hereofare much fmaller, and not fo thicke and double , ofa deeper or fadder red O-
renge tawny colour, fet alfo in fuch like cups or huskes.

The Place.

The tame ormanured kinde groweth plentifully in Spaine, Portugall,

and Italy , and other in otherwarme and hot countries. Wee (as I (aid be-

fore^ preferue it with great care. Thewildelthinke wasneuerfeenein

EnglandjbeforelohnTradefcantemy very louing good friend brought it

from the parts beyond the Seas, and planted it in his Lords Garden at

Canterbury.

ThcTimc,

They flower very late with vs, that is, notvntill the middle or end of
Auguft,and the cold cucningsor frofts comming fofoone vponit, doth
notoncly hinder it from bearing, but many times the fharpe winters fo

pinch it, thatitwitherethic downc to the ground, fothat oftentimes it

hardly fpringcthagainc*

The Names,

The name Malm Punlct for the tree, and Milam puuhttm for tTic fruit , or
CrdttdU, and Malum Grdndtumy is the common name giuen vnto typ

tree, which is called in Englifli the Pomegarnet or Pomegranet tree. Thic
r—— r

-floY7crs of thc tame kinde are called Cytmi, as Diofcorides faith , although

Plinic fcemcth cither tomake CjtifiHs to be the flower ofthe wilde kinde, or

Aald»Ui»jn
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^/»/^«i"//««»tobethcflo\V'jrof bothtame and wilde kindc; but properly, as

I rake it, C;//>?/£< is the cup wherein the flower as well of the :amc as wilde
kindedoth ftand; for vn'ro the fimilitudcof them, both theflowcrs of Afd-
fumy and the fccde vcjfcls ofHycfeumu^dixe compared and refcmbled , and
nor vnto the whole flovvtr ; the barkc or rindc ofthe fruit is called ofdiucrs
Sidisny anifl in the A po^rhecarics fliops Fftdium^ and corte:x CnnAtyram. The
wilde ^indeis called Malin FunicAiiuttiru ;In Engliih, The wilde Pome-

. granet tree j the flower thereof is properly called BaUujUum.'XhQ lefTcr kind

J. is vfually called EdiujltHm Romxnnm ^ as the greater is called CreticufmsA
•Cy/'«/>?/^w,becau[ethey grovvc in Candy and Cyprus.

The Vertues*

The vreofalltherePomcgranets is very much in Phyficke^tocooleand

bindeallfluxibilitybodiofbodyand humours : they are alfo of fngular

c?c<a in all vlcers ofthe tr.outh , and other parts of the body , both ofmaa
jvrl and woman. There is no part ofthem but is applycdforfomcof thefcre-

' fpeds.The rindcaUo ofthe Pomegranet is vfcd ofdiucrs in ftcad ofGaules,

to make the bcfl: fort ofwriting Inke, which is durable to the worlds end.

CnAP.'CXV.

K^f/toviim ViiM^ fea fjeudocapftcum.

Tree Niglit (ludc or the Winter Cherry tree,

IHauc adioyned this plant, for the pleafurable beauty of thegreene leaucs, and red

berries. It growe. h vp to be a yard or fouic foote'high at the moft, hauing a fmaLl

wooddy ftc;mmc or flocke, as bigge as ones finger orthumbe, coucred with a whi-

tifligreenebarkcjfetfull of gfeene branches, and fairegreencleaucs , fomcwhatvnc-

uenlometimcs on the edges, narrower then any Night (hadclcaues, and vcrynearc

Tcfcmbling the leaues ofthe dpflcum, or Ginny pepper, but fmaller and narrowcr,fal-

ling away in the Winter, andfliooting frefhinthe Spring of theyeare: the flowers

growe often two or three together, at the ioynts of the branches with the leaues,being

white, opening ftarre-fafliion , and fomctimcs turning themfelues backe , with a yel-

low pointell in the middle, verylikevnto theflowersof Night fhadc; after the flow-

ers arc paft, come forth in their flicadfraallgrccne buttons, which after turne to be
pleafant round red berries, of the bignclle of fmall Cherries when they are ripe^

which with vs vfually ripen not vntill thc.Winter, or about Chriftmas, wherein are

contained many fmall vvhitifli feede that are flat : all the whole plant, as well leaue$

and flowers as fccde, are without either fmell ortafte ; theroete hath many yellowifli

firings and fibres annexed vnto it.-

The Place.
»

The originall place hereof is not well knowne , but is thought to beethc

Weft Indies. It hath been planted oflong time in moft ofthcfe Countries,

where it abideth rcafonablc well, fo that fomc care bee had thereof ia the

cxtrcamity of the Winter.

The Time.

It flowreth fomctimcs in Tunc, but vfually in luly and Auguft , and the

fruit is not tipe (as is faid) vntill the Winter.

Thf
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- The Names.

hri: This plant hath diuers names ; for it is thought tobc that kindeof <-^n>#-

(WtfWthatPliniefcctethdowne. Dodonsus callcth it Pfeudtcdpficum ^ for

fome likencfle in the leafe and fruit vntothc fmall Capjicum or Ginnic Pep-

per ,
although much vnlikc in the taftc and property. Others doe call it

• strtchn^dendrmiXhziis^Solattum arborefcens y and wee in Englilh according

'unu\ • -thereunto, Tree Night fhade. But fome Latine affes corrupting theLatinc

word ^momum^ dot call it the Mumrac tree. Dalechanapius calleth it SeU^

n»m Americum , feu Indicitm , and faith the Spaniards call it in their tongue^

Guindai de las incLtAi^ that is, CtrAfi Indiana^ Indian Cherries , which if any

would follow, Iwouldnotbeemuchagainflit : but many Gentlewomen

doe cajl thcra.Wiot^r Chcriies , becaufe the fruit is not throughly ripe vn-
bnK-!0 ' tiUWinter.^
TKlugr il oL . ThcVertues.

-31 - . I finde no Phyficall property allotted vnto it , more then that by rcafon

jgalur.i.' of'-chc infipidity, itis hcidto be cooling.

Chap. CXVI.

ritui ladicAminor, Thcfraallcr Indian Figgetrce.

» "^His Indian Figgetrcc,ifyou will call it a tree (becaufc in our Country it is not

I fo^ahhough it groweth in the naturall hot Countries from a wooddy ftemmc
l^afc'-' orbodyinto leaues)is a plant confifting only oflcaues,one fpringing out ©fan«
6th^r, intomany branches ofleaues, and all of them growing out of one leafe,put in-

fo theground halfe way, which taking roote, all the i^^ife out thcreof,thofc bclowe
forthe moiV part being larger then thofeabouc

j
yet alfof them fomcwhat long , flat,

a;idtoiind pqinrcd^ ofthe thickncfTe ofa finger vfually, and fmallcfl at the lower end,

where they are ioyned or fpring out ofthe other leaues , hauing at their firfl breaking

burafhewciffmall, red, orbrow'neprickes, thickcfetouerallthevpperfidcofthc

leaues, buni irh vs falling away quickly,leauingonely the markes where they ftood t

but they hauebcfidcs this (hew ofgreat prickeSjafcw very fine, and fmall,hard,whitc^

lindfliarpe, almoft infenfible prickes, beingnotfobiggeashairesonthevnderfide,

which will often fticke in their fingers that handle thera vnaduifedly, neither arc they

to be difcerned vnlefl'e one look precifely forthem: the leaues on the vnderfidc hauing

hone ofthofe other great pricks or marks atalI,beingofa fairc frefli pale green colour:

out ofthevppermoft leaues breake forth certainegreene heads, very like vnto leaues

<fo that many are dcceiued, thinking them to be leaues, vntill they markethem better,

and be better experienced in them) but that theygrowe round and not flat, and arc

broad at thctoppe;for that out of the tops of cueryof them fliooteth out a pale yel-

low flower, confifting of tw® rowes of leaues, each containing fiue leaues a peece,

laid open with certaine yellow threads, tipt with red in the middle : thisgreene head,

vdtill the flower be paft , is not of halfe that bigneffe that it attaineth vnto after
, yet

ieldome or neuer commeth vnto perfection with vs, being long and round, like vnto a

FiggCjfmall beloWc,and greater aboue,bearing vpon the flat or broad head the markc
ofthe flower; fome holding ftill on thera the dryed leaues, and oihei-s hauing lofb

them, flijw the hoUownefle which they haue in the toppe or middle of the head , the

fides round about being raifed or flanding vp higher ; this bead or figge in our Coun-
try abideth greene on the outfide , and little or nothing reddifli within (although it a-

^^caU the Winter, and the Summer following, as fometimes it doth) for want of
that hcate and comfort of the Sunnc it hath in his naturall place, where it groweth

rnT rcddifh
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reddifli on ihc outfide, and containing within ic a bloudy red clammy iuycc
,

iTi.')kirg

the vrinc oftiicm char eacc ofthem as red as bloud, which many feeing, were in doubt
of thenafelucs, left their vrine vvcic riot'vrVybload j ofwhat fvveetncirc , like a figgc,

in the natural) places , I am not well. alTured , yet affirmed but thofc that hnucbcene
brought vnto me,whofe colour on rhedutfide Was green ifli,w ere ofa reddifli purple
within, and contained within them round, fmall, hard feede, the laftc was flat , wate-

rifli
J
or infipidc : the rootc is neithet-gpeit

,

" nor diip^rfeth it felfe very dccpc ar-farre,

but fhootcth many fmaU rooics vndei: the vppcr cruft ofthe earth.
' ,;There isa greater kinde hereof,wbofekaues are twice or thrice as bigge, whic-h-ba-

uingbecn often brought vs , will feldotmc abide more then one Summer with vs , our
Winters alnraies rotting the ieaues, that it couldjwt be longer kept.

I.'.'ii> e '.H iiiV,

This Indian Figgc tree groweth difpcrfedly in many places of Amc*
rica, generally, called the Weft Indies : The greater kindc in the more re-

mote and hot Cniixitries , as Mexico, Florida, &c. and in the Bermudas of

Summer Iflands , f ^ om whence wee hauc often had it. The Icfler in Virgi-

nia, and thofeothGr Coaprries. that arc nearer vnto vs, which better endu-
icthwithvs. , i ,

i. .c'.i V

The Time.

It flowreth with vs fomcrimes in May, or lunc • bat (as Ifaid)thc fruit ne-

uer commeth to perfediion in this Country.

The Names.

piuersdoctakeittotecl?/w//ir.P//»y , whereof hccfpeaketh inthe ai.

Bookc and 17. Chapter of his Naturall Hiftory : but he there faith
, 0^*»-

tU\s an herbe, fweete and p)e:gfant tb be eaten, and that it is a wonder that

the rootefliould ccfme from the leafe, andfotogrowe ^which words al- ,

though they defcipher out thejnanner ofthe growing of this plant, yet be-

caufe this is a kinde oftree, and not an herbe, nor to be eaten , it cannot bee

the fame : butefpecially "bccaufcthereisan herbe which groweth inthe

fame manner, or very nearcvnto it, one leafeftandingonthetoppeorfide

ofanother,being a Sea platrt, fit to be eaten with vinegar and oy Ic (as many
other herbes are that growe in the fait marfhes , or neare the Sea , whereof

Sea Purflane is one) which Clufius calleth Lycben Marinm , and (as Clufius

faith) Cortufus very fitly called OpuntU marmdy and out of doubt is the ve-

ric fame 0/'«<»//4 that Theophraftusniaketh mention of, and Plinie out of
him. Our Engliih people in Virginia, aindthe Bermuda Ifland, where it

groweth plentifully,becanfc ofthe form ofthe fruit,which is foraewhat like

to a Pe^re,& not being fo familiarly acquainted with the growjng of FigSj

fentitvntovsbythenaraeof the prickly Peare, from which name many
haue fuppofed it to be a Peare indeede, but were therein deceiued.

TheVertues.

There is no other efpcciall property giuen hereunto, by any that haue

written of the Weft Indies , then of thecolouring of the vrine , as is be-

fore faid.

O9 Chap;
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Chae. CXVIL

Jifti tuccd. The fupporcd India^Iucca.

iHisrarcIndiah plant hath agrcatthickctuberousroote (fprcading in time in-

to many tuberous heads) from the head whereof fliooieih forth many long,

hard,and gutcuredleaues, very fharpe pointed
,
compafllng as it were one an-

other at the bottome^ ofa gray ifli grcene colour , which doe not fail away , but abid^

euercreene on the plant 5 from the middle whereof fpringeth forth (nowandthen,

but not cucry yeare) a ftrong round ftalkc , diuided into diuers branches , whereon

(land diuerswhite^andfomcwhat large flowers^ hanging downc their heads, confi-

ding of fix Icaues,with diuers veines, ofa weake reddiih or blufti colour, fpread on the

backcdfthc three outer leaues, efpccially from the middle of the leaues to thcbot-

tome, and not rifing to the edge of the leafc ofany flower , which fall away without

bearing any feede in our Country, as farre as euer could be obferucd either in the plane

that Mafter Gerard kcpta long time by him, or by Robinus at Paris his plant , which

Matter Gerjrfci fent vnto him, or yet by that plant, that Vefpafian Robin'the fonnc of

old Robin fent vnto Mafter lohn dc Franqucuille, and now abidcth and flourilhcth in

iny Garden. *

The Place*

• *
. , .

•

It was fivft brought into England (as Mafter Gerard faith) from the Weft

Indies, by a feruant ofMafter Thomas Edwards, an Apothecary of Exeter,

and imparted to him, who kept it vnto his death : but periftied with him

that got it firom his widow, intending to fend it to his. Country houfe.

The Tiaie«

Itflowrcthnotvntillluly, and the flowers fall away fodainely , after

they haue bcenc blowne open a while*

TheKames*

Mafter Gerard fir ft as I thinkc called it /4<ff4, fuppofirtgittobcethetrue

Tuca oi rbeuet , wherew ith the Indians make bread, called CaffM$u : but the

true /itcca is defcribedto haue a leafc diuided into fcuen or nine parts,which

this hath not: Yet not knowing by what better name to call it, let it hold

ftill his firft impofition, rntill a fitter may be giuen it.

y ; TheVertues.

Wee haue not heard ofany, that hath cither read, heard, ©r experimen-

ted the faculties hcre0f,nor yet whether it hath good orcuill tafte. for be-

ing rare, andpofTefTed but by a few, they that haue it are loth to cut any
thereof, for fearc offpoiling and lofing the whole roote.

Some haue affirmed, thatinfomcpartsofTurkie, where as they fay this

plant groweth , they makea kinde ofcloth from the threads are found run-

aing through thcleaues . but I finde the threads arc fo ftrong and hard , that

. this cannot be that plane the relators meane is vfcd in that manner.

C H A P*
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Chap. CXVIII.

>^r^#r iv/'e. The tree of life.

THc tree of life rifeth vp in fotne places where it hath ftood long, to be a tree of

a reafonablc great bigneffe and height , couercd with a redder barke then an^

other tree in our Country that I know, thewood whereof is firme and haii4

and fpreadeth abroad many armes and branches, which againc fend forth ,inany fmj|-

lertwig'^es, bending downewards ; from which twiggy or (lender branches, beipi

flat themfclues like the leaues,comc forth on both fides many 6at winged leaues,font6-

jyhatlikevntoSauine, being (hort and fmall , but not pricking, feeming asifthfej^

were brayded or folded like vnto a lace orpoint , of a darke ycllowilh greenecolo^

abiding greene on the branches Winter and Summer , of a ftrong refinous taftc , rwt

pleafinc' to moft,but in fomc ready to procure cafting,yet very cordiall and pedoraH

alfo'to them that can endure it : at the !oppes of the branches ftand fmallyellowifh

dounie flowers , fet in fmall fcaly heads , wherein lye fmall , long, brownifli feede,

which ripen well ia many places,andbeing fbwrie, doe fpringand bring forth plants,

which with fomc fmall care will abide the extreameft Winters we haue.

The Place. \\ \

The firft or originall place where it naturally growcth , as farre as I caa

learncorvnderftand, is that part of America which the French doe inha-

bite, about the riuer ofCanada, whichisatthcbacke of Virginia North*

ward, and as it feemeth, firft brought by them from thesce into Europe, in

the time of Francis the firfl: French King , where it hath fo plentifully cn-

crcafcd, and fo largely bcene diftributcd5that now few Gardens ofrcfpe(ft,

cither in France,Germany,the Lowc.Gountries,or England,are without it.

•

The Time.

Itflowrethintheeindof May, and in lunej the fruit is ripe in the cod

of Auguft and Sptember.

TheNames.

All the Writers that haue written of it, finceit was firft knowne , haue

made it to be r/&«7<<^^«<«,a kinde ofThuya, which Theophraftus compa-

reth vnto a Cypreflc tree, in his fifth Book and fifth Chapter : but OmneJl-

mile tun efi idem,znd although it haue fome likenc(re,yet I verily bcleeue it is

prfiprlum fit ^<«<«, a proper kinde ©fit owne, nottobeeparalleld withany

other. For wee finde but very few trees, herbes, or plants in America,

like vnto thofe that growe in Europe, the hither part ofAfrica , or in the

leffer Afia, as experience teflifieth. Some would make it to be Cfdrus Ljcia,

but fo it cannot be. The French that firft brought it , called iiArhr vit^e,

with what reafonor vpon what ground I know not: but euer finceit hath

continued vnder the title ofthe Tree of life.

The Vermes.

It hath beene found by often experience , that the leaues hereofchewed

inthe morning fafting, for fome few dayes together, haue doncmuch good

to diuerSjthat haue beene troubled with (hortnefle of breath , and to helpc

to expedorate thinne purulcntous matter fluffing the lungs. Otlier proper-

ties I haue not heard chiU: it hath \ but doubtlcife, the hoc refinous fmell and

tafte
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caftcichath, boch\vhileit is frcfli, and after it hath bcenclortg kept dry,
doth cuidcntly declare his tenuity of parts, a digcfting and cleanfir.g qua-
lity it is poiTc-ncd with, which it any induftrious would make tryall, hec
fli(;)uld finde the cfFe(5t:s.

Chap. CXiXi

Jrhr Ittda. ludas tree.

IVdas tree rifechvp in fomc places, where it ftandeth open from a wall , and alone

free froin other trees (as in a Garden at Battherfey , which fometlraes agoe belon-

ged to Maftcr Morgan ,
Apothecary to the late Qucene Elizabeth offamous me-

mory) to be a very great and tall tree, exceeding any Apple tree in height, and equall
,

in bignefifc of body thereanro (as my felfe can teftiiie , being an eye witoeflc thereof)

when as it had many ftalkes of fl j wcrSj being in the bud , breakiag out ofthe body of
the tree throu^ i the baike in diners places,whcn as there was no bough or branch near
thcinbyayarddCthslcailijOi yctany lcafcvponthetree,which they gathered to puc

4mongo:h6i;flowers,fovNorcgayes) and in other places [it groweth to bee but an
hedge bufti, or plait, , vvichnjiny lackers and Ihootcs from belowe, couered with a

darkc reddilh barke , th ^ y )ung branches being more red or purplifli : the flowers ori

thebranches come forth Ik fore any, Hicvv or budding of leaces, three or foureftan-

ding together vnjn a fmaiitv)o:c-ftaIke, which arc in fafhion like vnto Peafe blof-

fomes,Dii; of ai exccUeat deepepurpHihcrimfon colour : after which come in their

places fo many long^ flat largei anJthinne cods, ofa brownifli colour , Wherein arc

contained lmall,blacki:li bro^vQe, flit, and hardfeede : the roote is great, and run-

neth both deepe, and farre fpreading in the earth : thcleaucscome forth by them*

felucs, euery one fl-anding on a lon^fta.lke,being hard & very round,like vnto the Icafc

of thela.'g:ft Afar^tm, but not fo thick^ofa whitilli green on the vpper fide,and grayifh

vnderneath, which fall away cuetyyearCj and fpringafrcfh after the Spring is well

come in, and the buds of flowers areiprung. ; -ul {..c r' * '^nj

There is another of this kinde, growing in fome places very high, fomewhatlike Tiorttlii&'

the former, and in other.places alfo full of twiggy branches , which are greener then

the former, as the leaues are likewife : the flowers ofthis kinde are wholly white, and
the cods nothing fo red or browne, in all other things agreeing together.

•'"^^-^-^^'Thel^ace.

•p. Theformergrowethplentifullyinmany places of Spaine,ItaJy7-fir*..

^fierice in France, and in many other places. The other hath beene fe^ vs

'

ol b^"-^"^
Italy many times, and the fcpdc hath fprung very wcUwith vs,yi^ it

.?' - .^'/^'''«romcwhat tender to kecpe in theW ollspi^ri-c^-jfjiol

,1 Yin to i;jv - i'i^vi :
;olJon

ThciTimc. .'^'->aivr

The^wiers (ast faid)appearebeforetheleaues, and come forth'*!^

prill and May , and often fooner alfo , the leaues following fliovtly after 5

but neither ofthem beateth perfc<ft fcede In our Country, that euer I could

learae, orknow by mine owne or others experience.

- !;!f^rJ)L5T^:a.:.>pleW5llM£o^^tv^>^l:• -^-tivrfrvrlit^h D^^i-JhAbcosidT^^

•Siird 0(15^ !i ;ijooml ft iiilFhe Names. ' -cJi

' Some would rcCcrrc this toCerck , wheredf Theopkriaft^S maketh iiiefti

tion in his firft Bookc and eighteenth Ghapterjamongthofe trees that Bcare

their fruit in cods , like as Pulfedoc : and hee remembreth it againe in th^

fourtecntk Chapteiaf his third fiooke and maketh it nocvnlike thewhite
• O o 3 Poplax
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Poplar trtCjboth in grcatnefTc and whitencfle ofthe branchcs,with the leafe

of anliiic, without corners on the one part, cornered on the other, and

iharpe pointed, greene on both fides almoft alike, hauing fo (lenderlong

footeftalkes that the leaues cannot ftand forthright, but benddownwards,
with a more rugged barkc then the white Poplar tree. Clufius thinketh this

large defcription is but an ample defcription of the third kindc ofPoplar,

I called £.7^;V4, the Afpcn tree, which Gazatranflatethy^/pi*^ ; but who fo

will well confider it, Hull findc it ncythcr anfwerable to any Poplar tree,in

that it beareth not cods as C^nu doth j nor vnt» this Arhr luJ^e, becaufe it

bcareth not white branches. Clufius faith alfo, that the learned of Mom-
pelier in his time, referred it to dljfted of Theophraftus in his third bookc
and feuenteenth chapte.r,where h e doth liken it to the leaues ofthe broadeft
leafed Bay tree, but larger and rounder, green on the vpperfide,and whitifli

vnderneath, and whereunto (ashcfaith) Thcophraftusgiuethcodsinthe

fourteenth chapter ofthe fame third booke:and by the contradling oftheir
dcfcriptionsboth together, faith, they agrecrnto this ludas tree. But I End

V fdme doubts and differences in thefe places : for the Ctlut^td that Diofcori-
':; des mentioneth in the faid fourteenth chapter of his third booke, hathCas

•jjr :
' lie faith there) a leafe like vnto the Willow, and therefore cannot bee the

fame ColutdA mentioned in the feuenteenth chapter of the fanae third book,
which hath a broade Bay leafe : indcede heegiueth feedein cods : but
that with broade Bay leaues is Cas he faith) without eyther fiower or fruite

5

and bcfides all this, he faith the rootcs are very yellow, which is not to bee
found in this K^rffor lutUfii ludas tree: let others now iudge ifthefe things

can bee well reconciled together. Somehaueforthelikenefleof thecods
ViitoBeanecods, called it F4^4g#. And Clufius called it siltquA filuepU,

1 :•:
' It is gcherafly in thefe dayes called ^^rhr lud*, and in finglifh after the La-

-HiJ i ; ftme name, vntilla fitter may be had, ludas tree.

3tfrjI'3n:o:nvo3liui:'!':y: ; ThcVcrtucs,

J
' r w. There is nothing emiit III any Author of anyPhyficallvfcithatb, ney

thcr hath any later experience found out any«

n-^. -r—"
V.';;' '

'

" ~
bns c--r'--X'; Chap.CX'X.

Ld^arnttm^. ^ancTrefoilc*

Here be three forts of thefe codded trees or plants, one necre refembling ano-
ther, whereof ^/f^^/r^of* Diofcoridesisofle. The other' two arc called X4-
hurnum the larger whereof Matthiolus calleth y^»4r^;^//rf/;^r4, and fo doc

fome others alfo ; the third is of the fame kinde with the fecond, but fmallcr. I fliall

not for this our Garden trouble you or my fclfe with any more ofthem then one,

which is the leffcr of the two Ul'Mrfufm^ in that it is more frequent, and that it will far

better abide then the A»agjru,which is fo tcnder,that it will hardly endure the winters

Qpr Cpnotccy : and thcgreater LJnini»m'isn0t(o cafily tobehad.

> ni\i \ p.odi §ci «- • • ^'siir/.il : oils Tinooi n^ilo r- y '!r.lA i

hiuoo 1 i-^in jbHi ^xv juoO ii^hrtmmi Beane Trcfbile*

This codded tree rifeth vp with v$ like vnto a talltrcc,with a rcafonabJc great body,
if it abideany long time in a place, couercd with a fmooth greene barke^ the branches

are very long,greene,pliant, and bending any way, whereon are fet here and there di-

ners lcaues,threc^lwaics ftanding together vpon a long ftalkjbeing fomwhat long,and

npt very narrow, pointed at the ends, greene on the vpperfide, and of afiluerlhining

§i^<?Qt vnderneatD, without any fmell at all : at the ioynis of cbefe branches, where
thcicaues ftand,come forth many flowccs^uch like Vnto brootiie Sowers^ but not fo

'-^'j . • large
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large or open, growingabout a very long branch or ftalkc, fomerimes a good fpan or

moreinlcngth,and of a fairc yellow colour, but not very dccpe • after which come
flat thin cods, ntk very long or broade, but as tough and hard as the cods of Broomej
wherein arc contained blackifli fecdc, like, but much lefTe then the feede of An*vyrif

vfTA (which areas big as a kidney beane, purplifli and fporred) : therootethruftcih

down deepc into theground, fpreading alio farrc, and is of aycUdwifli colour.

ThePia(fei.

This tree growcthnsturally in many of the Woods of Italie, andrpon
the AlpesaKbj and is therefore ft ill accounted to be that Z«^»f««7w that Pli'

nie QzWcxhArhr AlpinA, Itgroweth in many gardens with rs.

The Time.

It flowreth in May,the fruit or cods,and the fccdcs therein are ripe in the

end of AuguftjOt in September. ; cri.

TheNames.-

This tree (as I faid before) is called of Matthiolus AnAgfrU Alter fiuefc-

tnneU, of CorduSj Gefncr ind others, efpecially of moft now adayes^ Z4-

yurnnm. It is probable in.my opinion, that this fliould bee that Coluf^aof

TheophraftuSj mentioned in the fourteenth Chapter of his third book with

theleafeof aWillow; for if you take any oneleafeby it felfe,it may well

refemble a Willow leafe both forforme and colour, and beareth fmall feed

in cods like vnto pulfcas that doth. Of fome it hath becne taken for a kinde

of Cy///«<, butnottroely^ Wecallitin EngU{h, BeancTrefoile, in regard

rtf ii'it cods and feede therein, fomewhat like vnto Kidney Bcanes, and of
the leaucs, three alv^aycs^anding together,

. v^itiU a more proper name

niiSfl There is novfe hereof in Phy/icke with vs, nor in the naturall place of

thegrowing, faue only to prouoke a vomit,which it will doe very ftrongly i

,25-: . . oi boo,:> - 3J& 00v;C H AjP
.
C X X I.

€^/^i/*t'~jKe Trcfoilc. ^

THere are fo many forts ofCytifiu or Tree trtfoiles, that if I fhould relate them

alljlfliould weary the Readerto.ouerlookc them, whereof the moft partper-

taine rather to a generall workc then to this'abftrad. I ftiall not therefore trou-

ble you with any fuperfiuous,but only with two,which we hauc nourfed vp to furnifh

W^placesinagardcniJ r cfj -lo ovt 2nt>bir;>w>r,: 7^

Th'is Tree Trefailfc which is held of moft Herbarifts to bee the true Cftifia oFpiti-

fcorides, rifeth vp to the height of a man at the moft, with a body of the bignefle ofa

mans thumbc^cOu'ered with a whitifh bflrk,breaking fonh into many whitifti branches

fpreading farrc,bcfct in many places with fmall leaucs, three alwayesfet togethervp-

oriafoiall ihmt footeftalke, which arc rounder, andwhiter then the leaues of Bcanc

Trefoile : at the ends of the branches for the moft part, come forth the flowers three

orfourctogethcrs, of a fine gold colour, andof the fafhion of Bwomc flowers,boc
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^Qt fo large : . afcer the flowers are paft, there come in their places crooked flat thinne

codsvpf the fashion of a h^lfc raoonc,or crooked home, whitifli when ihey arc ripe,

wherein arc contained blackifh feede : the rootc is hard and woody, fpreading diuers

wayes voder the ground : th? whole plant hath a pretty fmall hot fent.

Cft$fi$svHlgAti9r. The common Tree Trcfoiie.

' This Cr/^^ isthcraoft common in this Land^ofany the other forts oftree trefoiles,

hauing 3 blackilh colourd barke, theflemmc orbody whereof is larger thenthefor-

mer, both to? height and rprcading,bearing alfo three leaues together,but fmaller and

greener then the former : the flowers are fmaller, but of the fame fafliion and colour:

the cods blackifliandthin, and not very long, or grcar, but lelTcr then Broome cods,

wherein there lyeth imall blackifli hard feede : the rootc is diucrfly difperfed ia the

ground.
^ The Place.

Thefirftgroweth in the kingdomeof Naples, and no doubt in many
other pi ices of Italic, as Miitthiolus faith. Tkc other groweth ia diuers

places of France.

.^Vtt\,t.^^\t.Tv ThcTirac.

They flower for the moft part iaMay or lunc : the feede is rJpe in Aur

^ft. or Sepcfrapcr. >

TheKames.

f ' iThc fir(l (iis t fti^J isthought of nio

4^,an(i as isthoUght, was in thefe later dayes firlt found by Bartholomjcus

.^aranttl*otNa{)l'es,*who fent it firft to Matthiolus^ and thereupon hath cuer

fiice beene called after his nzmc^CyttfHs Mard»th^'.Some doe call it Cyttfw

Luffafufy becaufe the cods are made fomcwhat like vnto art halfeMoone.

We call it in Engli(h,Horned TreeTrefoile.Thc other is calledjC^/yi**W-
^*r/j or vulgatitr-^ 'm Enjglifli,The commonTree Trefoile^bccaufc we haue

not any other fo comtfion . . ^ .^^.j

^

TheVertues.

^ The chiefcft vertues that arc appropriate to thefe plants, arc to procure

milkc in womcns breafts^tafatten pullen,{heep &c.and to be good for bees.

WEe haue in our Gardens two or three forts of the Baftard Sena tree ^ W
greater as I may fo call it, and two Iclfer the one with round thin iran-

fparent skins like bladders, whefein are.the feede : the others with long

round cods, the one bunched out or fwelling in diuers places, liie vnto a Scorpions

tale, wherein is the fecdcy and the other very like vatoit,biit fuaallec4 ' \

1. CrittbtMreftckrU. Thegrc««xB«<brdSCT»iHchbhdiiwf.

This (hrubor tree,or flirubby trce,whicbyoo pleafc to call it, rilcth vpto the height
of a jiretty tree,iheftcmraeorftock being foractimesof thebigne/Teofamansarmr^
couered with a bUckifb grecne ruggedbarke, the wood whereof is harder then of23x

Elder,

I
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Elder, but with an hoUovvneflc like a pith in the heart or middle of the branches
which are diuidcd many waycs, ^nd whereon are fetat fcucrall diftances, diuers win-
ged leaues,comporedof many fmall round pointed,or rather flat pointed leaucs one
fct againftiinother, like vnto Licotis,or the Hatchet Fitch

j among thefe leaucs come
forth the flowers, in fafliionlikc vnto Broome flowers, and as large, of a very yellow
colour ; after which appeare cleare thinne fwelling cods like vnto thinne tranfparent
bladders, wherein are contained blacke feede, fet vpon a middle ribbc or fincw in the
middle of the bladder, which if it be a little cruftied bctwcene the fingers, will giue a
cr^ckc, like as a bladder full of winde.The rooregroweth branched and woody.

3. ColutAA ScorftoUcs mmr. T6i greater Scorpion podded Baftard Sena.

This Baftard Sena grbweth hotbiiig fo great or tall, but fliootcth out diuerfly, like

vnto aftirub, with many (boots fpringing from the root :the branches are greener,but

more rugged, hauinga white barJcc.on the bcftpart of the elder growne branches,

for theyoung are grccne,and hauejTuch like winged leaues feton them as arc tobe fetn

in the former, but fniaUcr,gi ccner^ and more pointed : the flowers arc yelloir, but

much fmaltcr, fafliion(;d fomewliat like vnto the former, with a reddifli ftripe downe.
thebackeoftheyppermoft Icafe; the long cods that follow art fmall,long and roun<^,

<Iifi:inguifticd into many diuifions or dents, like vnto a Scorpions tayk, from whence
hath rifen the name : in tliefc fcuerajl diuifions lye fcuerall blacke feede^i like vnto th<^7

fccde of Fenigreckc : the roote iswhite and long, but not fo woody as the former.
; o

•5 . Ci>luta:a, Scerpioides mmr. The lefTer Scorpion jBaftard Sena. , ,\\

"This lefler Baftard Seiia is in^^tl things like the forrner5'1)W{bmcwhat lower; an^
fmallerboth in leafe, flower,and cods of feede,which haue not fuch eminent bunches

on the cods to be fcenc as the former.

They grow as Matthiolus faith about Trent in Italic,and in other places :

the former is frequent enough through all our Countrey, but the others

arc mote rare.

i.r-: i-'-n'i. The Time.

They flower about the middle or end of May, and their feedc is ripe in
• Auguft. The bladders of the firft will abide a great while on the tree, if

they be fuffercd, and vntill the winde caufc them to rattle, and afterwards

the skins opening, the feed will fall away^

The Names.

ThenameC(?/«/'«4isimpofedonthem, and bytheiudgemcntof moft

writerSjthe firft is taken to bee thitd/uUd of Lipara that Theophraftus raa-

kcth mention of, in the feuenteenth chapter of his third booke. But I fhould

rather thinkc that the scorpw^Us vrevQ the truer Cfikuaof Theophraftus,

becaufe the long pods thereof aremoreproperly to bee accounted fiUqud,

then the former which are veftc<e /«w^«^^x,windy bladders, and no^jiliqux

:

and no, doubt but Theophraftus would haue giurn fome peculiar note of

difference -if he had meant thofe bladders, and notthefc cods. Let others of
iudgementbe vmpceres in this cafe

;
although I know the cucrant ofwriters

finceMatthiolus,docall hold tne former C*/«/^4x'^'j^f4rw to be thetrueC^'-

hua aipdr<e oi Theophraftus. Wee call it in Englifti, Baftard Sena, fr»ra

Ruellius, who as I thinke firft called it Sena, from the forme of the leaucs.

The fecond and third (as I faid before) from the forme ofthe cods rcceiued

their names, as it is in the titles and dcfcriptions
;
yet they may as properly

be called Si/i^ui/a, for that their fruite are long cods.

The
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TheVcrtucs, »

"T/" T*feeophraftus faith it doth wonderfully hdpe to fatten fliecpe : But fure

it is found by expcrience,that if itbe giuen to man it caufcth ftrong callings

both vpwards and downwards 5 and therefore let cucry one beware that

they vfc not this infteede of good Sena, left they feelc to their coft the

force thereof.

Chap. CXII.

3pArtumHi/f*nkmfr»tex. Spaniib Broome.

:^ Lthough Clufius and others haue found diuers forts of this ftrubby Spartum
'Za or Spanifli Broome, yet becaufe our Climate will nourfevpnoneofthem,and

JLeuen this very hardly, I (hall Icaue all otheri, and defcribe vnto you this one
6nly in this manner :. Spanifh Broome groweth to bee^e or fixe foote high, with a
woody ftcmme below, couered with a darke grayjOr a(h-coloured barke, and hauing

aboue many pliant, long and flendergreenc twigs, whereon in thebeginning of the

ycareare fet many fm;ill long greene leaues,which fall away quickly,not abiding long
on 5 towards the tops of thefe branches grow the flowers, fefliioned like vnto Broom

* flowers,but larger, as yellow as they,and fmelling very well j after which come fmall

long cods, creftedat thcbacke, wherein is contained blackifh flat feede, fafhioned

very like vijto^i^c Kidaey bcancs:' the rpotc is woody,difperfing it felfe diuers waics.

The Place.

This greweth naturally in many places of France,Spainc and Italie,wcc

haue it as an ornament in our Gardens, among other delightfull plants, to

^ pleafe the fenfes©f fight and fmelling.

TheTime.

It flowreth in the end of May, or beginningof lunc, and bearcth (eede,'

which ripcneth not with vs vptiU it belate.

The Names.

It is called Spirtium Gr4e9rMm, and Spartumfrufex, to diftinguifh it from
thefedgeorrufh, that is fo called alfo. Of fome it is called and
thought not to differ from the other Gemjls^ but rhey are much decciued •

for euen in Spaine and Italie,the ordinary GamBsoi Broomegrowcth with
it, which is not pliant, and fit to binde Vines, or fuch like things witball

as this is.

The Venues.

There is little vfe hereof inPhyfickc,byrcafonof the dangerous quali-

tie of vomjting, which it doth procure to them that take it inwardly : but
being applycooutwardly, it isfound to hclpc the Scutit4, or paine of the

'lippes.

C H A P."
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GriAP. CXXIIII.

FerhhcA re^a rirgimaffd.YiTgmhn Silke,

LEft this ftranger (hould finde no hofpitality with vs, being fo beautifull a plant,

or not finde place in this Garden, let him be here receiued
,
although with the

laft, rather then not at all. It rifethvp with one or more ftrong and round

ftalkes , three or fourc foote high , whereon are fet at the feucrall ioynts thereof two
faire,long,andbroadleaues , round pointed, with many veincs therein, growing

clofc to the ftemme, without any foote-ftalke : at the tops ofthe ftalkes , and fomc-

times at the ioynts of the Icaues, groweth forth a great bulh of flowers out ofa

thinneskinric, to the number of twenty, andfomctimes thirty op forty, eueryonc

with a long foote-ftalke ,
hanging downe their heads for the moftpart, efpecially

thofc that arc outermoft, cuery one ftanding within a fmall huske of greenc leaucs,

turned to the ftalkeward , like vnto the Lyfimachia flower of Virginia before dc-

fcribed, and each of them confifting of fiue fmall leaues a peecc, of a pale pur-

plifti colour on the vpperfide, and of a pale yellowifli purple vnderneath , both fides

of each leafe being as it were folded together , making them feeme hollow and

pointed, with a few ftiort chiues in the middle ; after which come long and crooked

pointed cods ftan<iingvpright, wherein are contained flat brownifli fcede , difpcr-

fcdly lying within a great deale of fine, foft, and whitifti browne filke , very like vnro

thccods,feede,andfilkeof C^d/depias, or Swallow-wort, but that the cods are greater

and more crooked, and harder alfo in the outer fliell : the roote is long and white , of

the bi'^nefte of a mans thumbe, running vnder ground very far , and (hooting'vp in di-

uersptaces, the heads being fet full of fmall white grumes or knots
,
yeelding forth

many branches, if it ftand anytime in a place : the whole plant , aswcilleaues as

ftalkes, being broken, yeeld a pale railke. •

The Place.

Itcame to me from Virginia, where it groweth aboundantly
, being rai-

fcdvp from the feede I receiued.

The Time.

It fiowreth in luly, andthe feedeis ripe in Auguft.

TheNames.

It may feemc very probable to many, that this plant is the fame that Prd-

fpcrAlpinus in the twenty fiftChaptcrof his Booke of Egyptian plants,

v

nameth^«i!/r^r;andHonoriusBellusin his third and fourth Epiftles vn-

to Clufius (which are at the end of his Hiftory ofplants) callethO^ry^*- .

tex : And Clufius himfelfe in the fame Booke calleth A^ecynum Syriacum^

PaUHmuwiy and *y^gjptUcum , becaufe this agrceth with theirs in very many
and notable parrs

;
yet verily I thinke this plant is not the fame , but rathcc'

another kindeofit felfe ; Firft, becaufe it is not frutex, a (hrubor wooddy
plant, nor keepeth his leaues all the yeare, but lofeth both leaues and ftalks,

dying down to the ground euery yeare: Secondly,the milke is not cauftickc

or violent, as Alpinus and Bellus fay Oj^r is : Thirdly, the cods are more
crooked then thofe of Clufius, orofAIpinus, whichHonorius Bellus ac-

knowledgeth to be right, although greater then thofe he had out of Egypt

:

And laftly, the rootes of thefe doe runhe, whmofnone ofthem make any
mention. Gerard in his Herball giuctha rude figure of the plant , but a very

true figure ofthe cods with feede, and faith the Virginians call it »*'//jArf/(',

andreferrethittotheo^/(f/»w^, for thdikeneflc of the cods fluffed with

filken
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filkcn dounc. But whac rcafon Cafpar Bauhinus in his Pinax Theatrt'Eota-

w«had, to call it (foricis Ciuliushis ^pocymmSyrUcttm)^)' ihcmmco^
j^ApAthnm ^gypti*ctt^ U^efccnt ftliquA Afele^/udis , I know none in the

wovld : for but that he would Hlcvv an cxtreame fingularity in giuing names
to plants, contrary to all o:hcrs(which is very frequent with him) how
could he thinke, that this plant could hauc any likencCfe or coiTcfpondcn-

cie, with any oFthc kindcs oi Dockes, that euer he had fccne, read, or heard

of,inface, orfliewoflcaucs, flowers, orfeedc jbutefpecially in giuing

milkc. I haue you fee (and that not without iuft and cuident caufe) giucn it

a differing Latine name from Gerard, becaufe thc'/f/^'/w>i giueth no milke,

h\xzi\^tPeftplQetor _y^tf7/'/i#''» doth ; and therefore fitter to be referred to

this then to that. And becauicit fhould not want an Englifh name anfwera-

ble to fomc peculiar property t hereof, I hauc from the filken doune called

itVirginianSilke: but 1 know there is another plant growing in Virginia,

called Silke GrafTe, which is much differing from this.

TheVcrtues.

I know not of any in our Land hath made any tryallof the properties

hereof. Captainc lo':^ Smich in his bookc of the difcouery and defcrip-

lionoF VirginiaJaith, that the Virginians vfc the rootcs hereof^* (if his be
the (amc \t-ith this)biir!g bruifedand applyed to cure their hurts& difeafes.

Chap. CXXV.

Ligufirum. Primmcor Priuct,

BEcaufc thevfe ofthis plant is fo much, and fo frequent throughout all this Land,

although for no other purpofc but to make hedges or arbours in Gardens , &c«
whe'rcunto it is fo apt , that no other can be like vnto ir , to bee cut , lead , and

drawne into what forme one will, either of beafts,birds, or men armed,or otherwife:

I could not forget it, although it be fo well knownc vnto all, to bean hedge bulh grow-

ing from a wooJdy v/hite roote, fpreading much within the ground, and bearing ma-
nic long, tough, and plyancfprigs and branches, whereon arc fet long, narrow^ , and

pointed fad greenc Icaues by couples at euery ioynt ; at the tops whereof br«' akd/^th

great tufts of fweete fmeliing white flowers , which when they arc fallen , turne into

Ihiall blackc berries, hauing a purple iuyce within them , and fraall feede , flat on the

one fide, with an hole or dent therein : this is fecne in thofe branches that are not cur,

but fuffered to bcare out their flowers and fruit.

The Place.

This buQi groweth as plentifully in the Woods of our owne Cpuutrcyj

as in any other beyond the Seas.

• The Time.

It flowreth fometimcs in lune, and in luly 5 the fruit is ripe in Auguft and

^ September.

The Names.

There is great controuerfie among the moderne V^ritcrs concerning this

plant, fome taking it to be x»af@- ofDiofcorides, other to be FhiUyru ofDi-

ofcorides , which foUoweth next after Cytrm. Plinic maketh mention of

Cyfrta in two places 5 in the one he faith , Cyjfrm hath the leafc of ZizifkM,
P|> or
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or the luiube tree: in the other he faith,that certain do affirme,that the CyprM

oftheEaft Country, andtheL/^*f/r«»»of Italy is one and the fame plant:

whereby you may plainly fee,that our Priuet which is Ltgujtrum , cannot be
that Cyprm of Plinie with luiube icaues: Befidcs,both Diofcorides& Plinic

fay,thar Cy^rut is a tree j but all know that Ugnfirttm^ Priuer,is but an hedge

budi : Againe, Diofcorides faith, that the Icaucs ofC^/T*; giuc a red colour,

but Priuet giuc-th none. BelloniusandProfper Alpinus haue both recor-

ded, that the true Cjfrm ofDiofcorides groweih plentifully in Egypt
,
Sy-

ria, and thofc Eafterne Countries , and nourfed vp alfo in Conftanrinople,

and other parts of Greece,bcinga merchandifc of much worth, in that they
. tranfport the Icaues, and young branches dryed, which laid in water giiic a

yellow colour, wherewith the Turkilh women colourthen^iles of their

hands, and fome other parts of their bodies likewife, delighting much
therein : and that it is not our Lfg»flrum , or Priuet , bccaufe Cyprm beareth

round white feede, like Coriander feede, and the Icaues abide greenc al-

waiesvpon the tree, which groweth (if it bee not cut or pruined)tothe

height ofthe Pomegranet tree.I haue Cl confefle) beyond the limits I fer for

this worke fpokcn concerning our Priuet , becaufe I haue had the feede of
the true Cr^r«* of Diofcorides fcntmecj which was much differing from
our Priuet, and although it fprang vp, yet would not abide any time,

'whereas if it had bcencour Priuet, it would haue beene familiai; enough
to our Countrcy.

*

ThcVcrtqcs.

It is offmallvfe in phyficke, yet fome doe vfe the leaues in Lotions,that

fcrue ro coolc and dry fluxes or fores in diuers parts.

Chap. CXXVI.

SalftUvdriegdU.VinycolQuredSige. And
2ddf9rd»a vcrjueUrftuedured. Yellow or golden Marieromc.

VNtoal I thcfc flowers ofbeauty and rarity, Imuft adioyne two other plants,

whofe beauty^ confifteth in their leaues ,'and not in their flowers ; asalfotofe-

parate them from the others oftheir tribe, to placethem here io one Chapter,
before the fwcetc hcrbes that fhall follow, as is fitted to furnifli this our Garden of
pleafure. This kinde of Sage groWcth with branches and leaues, very likcthe ordi-

nary Sage , but fomewhat fraaller , the chiefeft difference confifteth in the colour of
the leaucSjbeing diucrfly marked and fpotted with white and red among the greene

:

for vpon one branchyou (hall haue the leaues feucrally marked one from another , as

the one halfe ofthe leafe white,^nd the other halfe greene , with red fliadowcd ouer

them both, or more white then greene, with fome red in it, cither parted or fliadowcd,

or daflit here and there, or more greene then white,and red therein, eythcr in the mid-
dle or end of the leafe, or more or lelle parted or ftriped with white and red in the

greene,orcircfometimeswholly greene the whole branch together, as nature lifteth

to play with fjch varieties : which manner of growing rifing from one and the fame
plant, becaufe it is the more variable, is the more dclightfuU and much refpcdcd.

There is another fpcckled Sage parted with white and greene , but ir is nothing of

that beauty to this, becaufe this hath three colours euidently to bee difccrned in euery

leafe almofl, the red adding a fuperaboundantgrace to the reft.

MditrMd dured fine verfiethr. Yellow or golden Marierome.

, 5(hiskindcofMaricroiiiebe;loDgethtotbat fort is MtdiiilAdTitMdkrd»dUtlf(h
)' lid,



Which LobA fcctech forth for hy{f$pus Grtcorum genuifta: In EngYiQi Winter Mar-
icTomc, or poc Marierome : forJt,h^ Wader and greater leaues then the fweerc
Marieroine, and a different vmbetfoftuft of/towers. The difference of this from that
fetforcKiLnjcl^ KiKhi^Garjtojwfi^ the Iq^^j.Trjiichqre in Summer
SvhoHy y.e}ii^.vv: ii>f<)mc,.Qr but ajl

or lefle, as natiivc hftpth to play ifi^^uln Winter thw areoia^^^r.ftg; or <^^greene co-
lour, yet rccoueringltfclfcagainc :*thc fbnt Hereofis ail one with'tVe pot Marierome.

Wech3ueanothc^: parted with vvfaiccacdgnrFnc, much after the manner with the
former.

ioi5l\(o -jr'j ThePiaeCjTirtic^Namcsrj 'and-Vcrtiies ofhoththefeplamts, fhallbcde-
•: , :clared wherethe bthers of their kindcs arc fpccified hereafter^ and in the
: Kitchen Gardetiyf^3rtlJf^<lifepmiapopena^^^ r

CiiAP. CXXVII.

L*uendttU, Lauendcr Spike.

•51
Fter all thefe faire and fweete flowers b^jfore fpecified , I muflt ncedes

fevTfvveete hcir!bfe§,both to accpmplifh this Gardert , ind to pleafe'your

l3y |jlacingthtfm in youfl^ofrgayes, ordfe where, as you lift. And alt

bring theia in the end or laft pl^cc^yef arcthcrj^i'd: of the leaft account.

i310l

Our ordinary Garden Lauehd« fiftTh"y^^^^i^^ a hard weoddy ftistnme abouc Ac
ground, parted into many fmall branches, whereon are fet whitifh^lofig , and narrpw
leaues , by Couples one again ft another j froni among which rifct^ vp nlked fquarc

ftalkes, with two Icjiucs at a ioynt^andit the toppe diucis fraall huskcs landing round

aboutthein , formedi in long and round heads or fpikes^ with purplegaping flowers

fpringing out oFeach pfthcm : tlierootcii wogddy, and rpre3dethint|icg.round :

The whole plant is ofa ftrong fweete fent , but the heads of flowers much more , and
more piercing the fcnfcs, which are muchyfed to bee put among linnen and ap-

parrelL

There is a kinde hereof that beareth white flowers, and fomewhat broader leaues, f;,^„/^

btit it is very rare , and feenc but in few places with vs, beeaule it is more tender j and
will not fo well endure our cold Winters.

'

-V'T vilT
2. lAuenduU minorfen Spies. Small Lauender or Spike.

The Spike or fmall Laiicndcr is very like vnto the fofmcr,but ©roweth not fo high,

neither is the head or fpikcfo great and long, but fliorter arid fmaller, and of a more
purpUfh colour in the flower : thcleauesalfoarcalittle harder, whiter, andfhorter

then the former J
the fent alfo is fomewhat fharpcr and ftronger. This is not fo fre-

quent as the firft,and is Hourilhcd but in forac places that arc warme , and where they

deliffht in rsrc herbes and plants.
^ The Place.

Lauender groweth in Spainc aboandantly , in many places fo wilde,

and little regarded,that-raany hauc gone,andabiden there todiftill theoylc

thereofwhereof great quantity now commethoucr from; whence vntovs

;

and alfo in Lanquedockc, and Prouence iiTHance,- , {1 .

The Timei

It flowreth early in thole hot Countries , but with vs not vntill lune and

luly, Ppi The
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i^mxv "Z. ci 'j^it is called6fForrie A^kriW //^iKtif , Lauenduld i the greater is cailed

3 tofi 'H-^t) j^ijwi»<,and thcle{rer^if/ 'W^^ doe call them genenllly Lauendef , orLa-
-jrio-.^iSiljSjri^r Spikei^Oidthc lelTcr Spike, withoutany otheraddition.

|ri-!fli»v< J3c»n£iiijiin ' 'TtleVermes*

l-sbocIHf'l)
J
?Laticnder£s little vfcdin inward phyfi(ic\ but oucWardly j the oylcfor

f>fIt fiJ I cold and benumracd parts, and is almoft wholly fpent wirh vs , for to per-

fume linnen, apparrcll, gloucs', leather, &c.and the drycd flowers to com-
fort and dry vp the moifturc of a cold brainc.

Chap,. cx;cyni.

SuckM, Sticadoue,CaflldoDy, or French Lauendef.

Aifiddnythatgrowcfh ih the Gardens of our Countrcy,' inay pcraduenturc

fomewhat differ in colour, as well as in ftrength, fromthat which groweth ia

hotter Countries j but as it is; with Vs , it is more tender a great dealc then La-
uender, and groWeth rather like an herbc then a bufh or flirub , hot aboue a footeand a.

halfehigh, or thereabouts,hiuing many narrow long greenc Icaues likeLauender, buc

fofterandfmaller, fet at fcuerall diftances together aboutthe ftalkes, which fpread

abroad into branches : at thetops whereof (land long and round, and fometimes foure

fcjiiarehcadsjofadarkegrccniln purple colour, com pa(^ ofmany fciles fet together;

from among which come forth the flowers, of a blewifti purple colour, after which
follow feed^vclfds, which arc fomewhat whitifli when they are ripe, containing

blackifh bfowne feede within rhem : the robte is fomewhat wooddy, and will hardly

abide the iniuries of our cold Winters, except in fome placed onely, or before it hauc

flowred : The whole plant is fomewhat fweete.but nothing fo much as Laucnder. /

thePlace.

Caflidonygroweth in thelflands St2Echadcs,which areouer againfl Mar-
felles,and in Arabia alfo : we keep it with great care in our Gardens,

The Tiqie.

It flowreth the next yearc after it is fowac, inthe end of May , which is

a moneth before any Lauender.

• TheMaracs.

It is called offomeLtuen^UfiUf^fu.hut mod v fually Stacha^dn Englifb,

of fome Stickadoue , or French Lauender 5 and in many parts ofEngland,
CafHdony.

The Vcrtues.

It is ofmuch more vfc in phyficke then Lauender , and is much vfed for

old paiaes in the head.It is alfo held to be good for to open obftru(^ions,to

cxpcll melancholy^ to cleanfc and (Irengthen the liuer, and otherinward

parts,and to be a Pederall alfo.

Chap.
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^

H9

Chap. CXXIX.

Jh^tMHmfeminajtaeSiutolina, Lauander Cotton.

TitfstaBiVnder Cotton hath many wooddy, but brittle branches, hoary or of a
whitifh colour, whereon arc fct many Icaucs, which arc little, long- itnd fonre

fquare, dented or notched on all cdgcs^and vvhitifh aifo : at the tops of thcfc

branchss ftan:d naked'ftalkcs
,
bearing-on cutry oncof ihcma larger yellow head or

flower, then eyther Tanfie or Mandelinc, whcrcun. o they arc'Fomcvvhat like, wherdn
is contained fmall darkc coloured fcede : theroorc is hjrd, and fpreadcch abroad
with many fibres : the whole plant is ofa ftrongTw^ete fcnr, bur not vn pleafant , and
is in many places planred-in Gardqns,to bordt-r. knots wich, for which it will abideto
be cut into what foiraeyou thinke bcTt • for it grpwcth thickc.and bufli'y very. fit for

fuch workcs,. befides the comely fliew the plant it felfc tMus wrought , doth yecid,

being alwayes grcenc, and ofa fwect fent 3 but becaufe it quickly groweth great , and
Will foon runne outofforme, it muft be euery fecond or third yeare taken vp, and new
planted.

! • .
' The Place.

J
It is onely planted in hardens with vs, for the"vfcs aforefaid efpeciall/."

The Time,

It flowreth in luly , and ftandeth long inithe hot time ofthe yeare in his

colour, and fo willdpf, if it be gathered beforc,it haue ftood.oucr Ibng.

TheNames.

Diuers doc call it as Matthiolus doth, Ahotand ftmittd, and SAutdmug,
|

and fome call it cltsmf.cypdrijfw^ becaufe the leaues thereof, are fomewhac

like the leaues ofthe Cyprelfc tree : Wee call it in Englifli generally Lauan-

der Cotton.
ThcVcrtucs.

This is vfually put among other hot herbes, cyther into bathes, oint-

mentSj or other things, that arc vfcd for cold caufcs. Thefecdcalfoismuch
vfed for the wormes.

Chap. CXXX.

Ocimum. Ballill.

BAflill is oftwo forts (befides other kindes) for this our Garden,thc one whereof
rs_greatcr,thc other leflTe in euery part thereof, as fliall be fliewcd.

1, Ocimum Citrgtam. Common BaiTill.

Our ordinary Garden BalTill hath one ftalke rifing from the root, diucrfly branched

out, whereon are fet two leaues alwayes at a ioynt,which are broad, fomewhat round,
and pointed,of a pale greene colour, but frefh, a little fnipt or dented about the edges,

and ofa ftrong or heady fent, fomewhat like a Pomecitron , as many haue compared
it,andthereot called C/'/r^raw; the flowers are fmall and white, (landing at the tops

of the branches , with iwo fmall leaues at euery ioynt , in fome plants greene , in o-

Pp 3 thcrs
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theisbrowncvnderthem : aftcrwliichcommethblackiflifeede
; the roote perifticth

attbe fiift approach of winter weatbcr, and is to be new fowen cuery yesre.

2 . Ociffium mintmuotfitte GmofhyUttum, Bufli Bafill.

The bulb Bafill gror/eth not altogether fohigh, but is tWcker fpreatie out into

branches,whereon grow finaiier leaucs, and thicker fet then the former, but of a more
excellent and pleafant fmeil by much : the flowers are white like the former, and the

feede blacke alfo like it, and periflicth as fuddenly, or rather fooner then it, fo thatic

^equireth more paines to get ir^und more care to nourfc it, becaufe we feldome or ne-

^uer haue any feede of it.

Otimum indtettm, Indian Bafill.

^ the Indian Bafill hath afquarc rcddifiigreeneftalke, a footehigh or better, from
the ioynts whereof fpreadc out many branches, with broadefat leaues fet thereon,

^wo alwayes together at the ioynt, one againft another,as other Bafils haue, but fome^'

what deepely cut in on the edges,and oftentimes a little crumpled, ftandingvpon long

reddifli footeftalkes, of a darke purple colour, i^otted with deeper purple fpots, ia

fomc greater, in others lefier: the flowers ftand at the tops of the ftalkes fpike-fafliiorv,

which are ofa white colour, with reddilh ftripesand vcines running through them,fec

or placed in darke purple coloured huskes : the feede is greater and rounder then the

former,and fbmewhat long wichall : the roote pcriflieth in like manner as the other

former doe.The whole plant fmelleth ftroog, like vnto the other Bafils.

The Place.

•
' The two laft forts of Bafils are greatcrtlrangers in our Country then the

firft which is frequent, and only fowen and planted in curious gardcns.Thc
lafi came firft out of the Weft Indies.

TheTime.

r\'\.

They all flower ia Auguft,orlulyatthefooncft,attd that butby degree?^

and not all at once.

The Names.

The firft is vfually called Ocimam vulgare^ or vitlgAttm^ and Offmum Cifrs*

/#w.InEnglifb, Common or Garden BafiU, The other is called 0<im»m
mtnimur?tyQT GdrhpbyBatMm, Cloue B2fill,or Bufli Bafill. Thelaft eyther of
his pUcCjOr forme of his leaues, being fpottcd and curled, or all, is called

Oe 'mumfndicam mgcuUtumjAttJelium& crifpum,\n Englifli according to the

Latine, Indian Bafill, broadc leafed Bafill, fpotted or curled Bafill, which
you pleafe.

TheVertues.

Thcordinary Bafill is in a manner wholly fpent to make fweet,or wafhing

waters, among other fweet herbcs, yet fometim es it is put into nofegayes.

The Phyficall propenies are,to procure a cheercfuUand merry heart,wher-

vnto the feede is chiefly vfcd inpouder, &c. anjjismo^ vfcdtothat, and

lo no other purpofe.
—

Cafh.
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Chap. CXXXI. .

4

2dAkrani» SwccteMaricromc.

WEe hauc many forts of Maricromc j fome that arc fwccte, and but Sum-
mer plants ; others that are greater and not fo fweet 5 and fome alfo that

are wilde. Of all thefe I will onely felcdfome of the choifeft that arc

fit for this place, and leaue the other for the next garden,and thegarden of fimples,or

a generall workc : yet hereunto I will adioyneanother fwcete plant called Maftickc,

as participating neerer with them then with Time, whcrcunto many doe referrc it.

I , MmrAftA maior ^eFiiua, Common fwcct Marierome.

The fweet Marierome that is moft ftcquently fowen in our Country, is a low herbe

little aboue a footc high when it is at the higheft, fullof branches, and fmall whitifli

foft roundifli Icaues, fmelling very fweet : at the toppes of the branches ftand diuer$

fmall fcaly heads,like vnto knots, (and therefore of fome called knotted Marierome)

of a whitifh grcene colour, out ofwhich come here and there fmall white flowers,aHd

afterwards fraall rcddifli fcede : the roote is compofcd ofmany fmall thrcds or ftring^

which perilh with the whole plant cuery yearc.
^

2 . Mahrdffa tenuiffilU, Marierome gentle. |

This Marierome hath likewifc diuers fmall branches,growing low, and not higher

then the former, but hauing finer and fmallcr lcaues,hoary and foftjbut much fwecter:

the heads are like vnto the former, and fo are the flowers and fcede, and the whole

plant abiding but a Summer in the like manner.

1
^^Mdrum, Herbe Maftickc.

The neerer refemblance that this herbe hath with Marierome then with Tymc (as

I faid before) hath mademe place it nextvnto the fmall fweet Marierome. It rifeth vp

with a greater,and a more woody ftalke then Marierome, two foote high or better in

fome places, where it likcth the ground and ayre, branching out on all fides towards

the vpper part, Icauing the ftemme bare below, if it bee old, otherwife being young,

thinly furniftiing the branches from the bottome with fmall greene leaues, biggerthen

theleauesof anyTyme, and commingneere vnto the bignelTe and forme of thelaft

recited finer Marierome, but of a greener colour : at the toppes of the branches ftand

fmall white flowers on a head, which afterwards turne into a loofe tuft ofa long white

hoary matter, like vnto foft doune, with fome leaues vnderneath and about it, which

abide not long on the ftalkes, but are blowne a'vay with the winde : the feede is (o

fmall if it haue any, that I haue not obferued it .* the roote isthreddy : the whole plant

is of a fweete refinous fcnt, ftronger then the Marierome, and abideth our winters, if

it be carefully planted and regarded.

The Place.

The fweete Marieromes grow naturally in hot Countreyes : thefirftin

Spaine&c. the fecond is thought to come out of Syria, or Perfiafirftinto

Italic, where they much efteeme it, and plant it curioufly and carefully in

pots, and fct them in their windowes, beeing much delighted therewith for

the fweet fent it hach. Thefirft is vfually fowen eucry yeare in moft gardens

with vs : but the fecond is very rajrcand daintie,and muft as daintcly be prc-

ferued, being more tender then theformer. The herbe Mafticke is thought

to be firft brought out of Candle, Clufius faith he found it in Spaine : It is

planted by ftippes, (and not fowp;) in many gard«ns,and is much replanted
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for incrcafe, but profpcreth onely, or more frequently, in loaraic or clay
grounds thcfl[ in any othcr foyic.

"

The Time*
«

Thcfweetc Marier'oinB beare their knots drfcaly heads in the end oflu-'

ly,orinAugufl:. Herbc Maffticke inlunemanytimesj or in the beginning^,

of luly. . .

N

The firft ofthetwo fweet'Marieromes called Msiord/tdln Latint i mdhr^.

ittra^is taken of moft writers to be the Amsrdctis or $*T>$pfHchiitH ofDiofcoi
rides, Theophraftus and Plinie,aithough Galen doth fecm a little to dilTenC'

therefroirl. The other fvveer Maricrome hath his name in hi^ title as muchf
as can be faid of it«The next is thought by the beft ofthe modefnc Writer^
to be the true MArum that Galen prefcrreth for the excellent fweetncfTcjbc-

fore the former Maricrome in making the OleumpT^HgueHtum Amdricinum^

and feemcth to incline to their opinion that thought AmAracui was deriucd

From MarumAt is the fame alfo that Galen and others of the ancient Wri-
ters make mention ofjto go into the compofition of the Trcchi/ei Hedychrofl

as well as Antiricu^ among the ingredients ofthe TherUU Andr$michr, Irf

Englifh we call it Maflicke (imply, or HcrbeMaftick, both to diftinguifh it*

from that Tymc that is called M.iftickc Tyme, and from the Maftickc*

TreejOrGutnj fo called. Some of later times, and Clufius with them,hauc
thought this to be Diofcoridcs his 7 ra^origanum^ which doth fomewhat re-,

femble it : but there is another plant that Matthiolus fctteth fbnh'for A/4Pi*

tttm^ that in Lobels opinion and mine is the trucft Tragoriganumy and this

the trueft -^4r«rw.
^

TheVcrtues.

The fweete Marieroiixes ate not onely much vfcd to pleafc the outward^

fenfcsinnofcgayeSjandiflthe windowcsot hoiifes^ as alfo in fweete pou*'

dcrs, fweete bags, *and fweete walhing waters, butarealfoof muchvfein

Phyficke, both to comfort thcx>utward members, or parrs ofthe body,and

the inward alfo : to prouoke vrinc being flopped, and to eafc the paines

thereof, and tocaufc the feminine Courfes. Herbe Mafticke is of greaTec

forceto helpe the flopping of vrinepflicn the Marierome, and is put intOP'

Antidotes, as a remedie againft tliepoyfon of vcnemousBeaflg^ {

Chap.CXXXI.)

Thjfnum, Tyme.

THere are many klndes ofTyme , as they are vfually called with vs > fomc arc

called of the garden , and others wildey which yet for their fwectnelfe are

brought into gardens, as Muske Tyme, and Lemon Tymc ; and fome for their

beauty, as embroidered or gold yellow Tyme, and white Tyme. But the true Tyme
ofthe ancient Writers, cdWcd Capitatum y

asafpeciall note of diftin(5tion from alio-

thcrkindes ofTyme, is very raretohe feenc withvs here in Engbnd,by reafon of the

tendernelTe, that it will not abide our Winters. And all the other forts that withvs

arecalled garden Tymes, are indcedc but kindes ofwilde Tyme, although in the do-

fed or want ofthe true Tyme, they are vfed in the ftcad of it. With the Tymes I muft

dgkc as I did with the Marieromes in the Chapter before, that is, referue the moft com-

mon in vfe, for the commtjn vfe of the Kitchen, and fliew you only thole here,that arc

not put to that vfe ; and firft with the true Tyme, becaufe it is knownc but to a few.
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^

1 iThjmitmlrgtfimttm capitaf^y ThctmcTym^*

The true Tyme is a very tender plant, hauiog hard and hoaiy brittle branches,

fpreading from a fmall wooddy ftemme, abbuta footc and a halfe high , whereon are

fctat fcuerall ioynts, nnd jjy fpace^^^ greene Icaues,

of a ^uiblctTent ail %jt;: at the tops ofthe brancfe ftand imall long whirifh greenc

h^icls , fom*ewhatlilc(5vtt^^ made as it were of many leaucsor

fcalcs. out ofwhich ftart forth fmall pyrplifli flowers Cand in fome white, as Bcllonius

faith) after which commech fmall fcede , that foonc falleth out , and if it be not carc-

f;ullyg2;tiici;?:4>4^^^^'^j^^^» which.wade(I thinke)Theophraftusto wrife, that this

Tymc w^s j;6]i)e fownqof the flowers, as not hauing any other feedc : the root is fmall

alfd vv.oQd'dy • This holdiMh not his Icaucs in Winter , no not about Seuill in Spaine,

where itgiK>^J^eth abouHda,n?ly, as Clufius rccordcth, findingfit there naked or fpoilcd

oflcauevJAjoiwill not abide our V^inters, but peri&cth whoUy,rooteand all.

wildcTymc.

^- ^Ik \yudJ?(T'yme that is fherimcd in gardens growcth vprightjbut yet is lowe,with

dialers flcn4eibranche$,and fmallround greenc leaues, fomcwhat like vnto fmall fine

J^^rieromcvand fmelling fomewbat like vnto it : the flowers growc in roundels at the

toppes,Qf:i;(ke branches^ qfa purp][i(^c;oiouc : And in another of this kiude they arc

oT a piK^e'whitccoIoiuj:.. ^ :
.

, There 15 another alfa Jilcc ke^rcunta , that fraellcth fomewhat like vnto Muske j and

therefore c4ile4 Muskc Tyi?ie».,wi^ leaues are not fo fmall as the former,

butlargci;andl(^flger^^ ;^ijiui/'itr.l/V,ri3y

The v^ildeTymc that fmclletblikcvnto a Pomecitron or Lcmon,hath many weakc
branches trayling on the ground, like vnto thefirft defcribcd wildeTyme, with fmall

darkC'grcene leaues, thinly or fparfediy fet onthetti , and fmelling likevnto a Lemon^
witb whitifhfloA^ers at the toppes in roundels or fpikes.

^

4. $iYpUnm titreitm jtn'e vetfktlor, Guildcd or embroidered Tyme,

: Thiskindefofwilde Tyme hath.fmatl hard branches lying or leaning tothe ground,
with fmsiif)artycoloijrcidIeaU€svp6ri them, diuided into ftripes or edges, of a gold
yellow colqar^ihe reft ofthe ir-ifcabidinggreenejwhichforthc variable mixture or
placing ofthe yclio-Vj hath cat fed it tobc calledembroidered or guildcd Tymc.

The Place.

• The firft groweth as is faid before, about Seuill in Spaine , in very great

aboundanceasClufiusfaithjandas Bcllonius faith, very plentifully on the

mountaincs through all Greece. The others growe fome in this Country,
-if* and fome in others; but wee preferuethem with all the care wee can' in our

gardens, for the fwcctc and pleafantfeats and varieties they yeeld.

The Time.

.
, , . The firfl flowreth not yntill Auguft- the reft in June and luly

.

••f •
.

TheNames.

Their names are feuerally fecdown«in their titles, as is {ufficient to
diftinguifluhem 3 and therefore I %11 not needc to trouble you any fur-

ther with them.

5 The
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The Vermes.

Thetruc Tymc is a fpeciall helpe to mclanchcilicke anrd fplencticke dif-

cafcs,as alfo to flatulent humours, cither in the vppcror lower parts of the
body. The oylc that is Chiraicallydrawne out of ordinary Tymc, isvfed

(as the whole hcrbe is , in the ftcad of the true) in pils for the head and fto-

mach. It is alfo much vfed for thetoothach, as many other fivch like hot
oyles arc.

Chap. CXXXIIJ

UyJfopM, Hyflbpe,

T Here are many varieties ofHyflbpe , befidc the common or ordinary , which-
I rcfcrue for the Kitchen garden, and intend onelyin this place togiueyou
the knowledge of fome more rare .* t/zx. of fuch as are nourfed vp by thofc

that arc curious, and fit for this garden : for there are fomc other, that muft be remem-
brcd in the Phyficke garden, or garden ofSimples, or elfe in a gcnerall worke.

i,Hf(f$pta fol^snineii. White Hyflbpe.

This white Hyflbpe is ofthe fame kinde and fmell with the common HyfTope j but
differcth, in that this many times hath diuers leaues, that are wholly of a white co-

lour,with part ofthe ftalke alfo : others are parted,the one halfc white,thc other halfe

greene, and forae are wholly greene, or with fome fpots or flripes of white wirhin the

greene, which makes it delightfullto moft Gentlewomen.

2 . Hjjpptafoliji clnereU.R uflct Hyflbpe.

As the laft hath party coloured leaues, white and greene, fothishath his leaues of
anafli-colour, which of fome is called ruflct 5 and hath no otlier diflference cither ia

forme or fmell.

3. fJyjp^M aureus. Yellow or golden Hyflbpe.

All the leaues ofthis Hyflbpe arc wholly yellow, or but a little grcene in rhcm, and
»rcoffo pleafant acolour, efpccially in SummetT^hat they prouokc many Gentlewo-
men to wcarc them in their heads, and on their armes , with as much dtlighr as many
fine flowers can giue : but in Winter their beautifull colour is much decayed, being of
a whitifti greene, yet recouer thcmfclues againe the next Summer.

' 4. TJyJfopttsfurculii de»ps. Double Hyflbpe.

Asthiskindcof HyiTope groweth lower then the Former or ordinary kinde, fo it

kath more branches, flfnderc^and not fo wooddy, leaning (omcwhat downc toward

the ground, fo wonderfully th»cke fet with leaues, that arc like vnto the other, but ofa

darkergrceiie colour , and fomewhat thicker withall, that it is the onely fine fweete

herbc , that I know fitteft (ifany be minded to plant hcrbcs) to fct or border a knot of
herbcs or flijv,?ers,bccaure it will well abide, and not growe too wooddy or great, nor

be thinne ofleaues in one part, when it is thicke in another, fo that it may be kcpr with

cutting as fmooth and plaine as a table. If it befuffcredtogrowevpof itfc-ltcalone,

it rifcth with leaues as before is fpecificd, and flowreth as the common doth , and of

the famefent alfo, not differing in any thing, but in the thickneflc of the leaues on the

ftalkcs andbranciies, and the aptnefle to be ordered as the keeper pleafcth.
•

5. Chswuedrys
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ChAm4drys, Germander.

Left Germander fliould be vttcrly forgotten, as not worthy ofour Garden , feeing

many (as I faid in my trcatife or introdudion to this Garden) doe border knots there-

with : letme at the lead giue it a place, although the laft, being more vfed as a ftrevving

hcrbe for the houfe, then for any other vfe. It is (I thinke) fufficiently knowne to hauc;

many branches,with fpiall and fomewhat round cndented leaues on thcm,and purplifti

gaping flowers : the rootes fpreading far abroad, and rifing vp againe in many places.

The Place.
<

' ThefeHyfropeshaucbeenemoftofthemnourfedvpof longftimeinour

Engli(h Gardens,but from whence their firft originall fliould be, is not well

knowne. TheGermander alfo is onely in Gardens, and not wilde.

The Time.

They flower in lune and luly. .

TheNames.

The fcuerall names whereby they are knowneto vs, arc fet forth in their

titles 5 and therefore I neede not here fay n\pre ofthem then onely this,that

neyther they here fet downe, nor the common or ordinary fort , nor any of

the reft not here exprclfed, are any ofthem the true Hylfope of the ancient

Greelcc*Writers, bur fuppofititU, vfed in the ftead thereof.The Germander,

from the forme ofthe leaues like vnto fmall oaken leaues,had the name ChM-

m^eirjs giuen it, which /igniHetha dwarfe Oake.

ThcVertucs.

The consltnonHyfrope is much vfed in all pe(5torall mcdictnes, tocu
fleagme,and to caufc it eafily to be auoided. It iTvIeJof many people in

the Country, to be laid vnto cuts or frefli wounds , being bruifed , and ap-

plyed eyther alone, or with a little Sugar. It is much vfed as afwcet herbe,

to be in the windowes of an heufe. I finde it much commended againft th

Falling Sicknefl^, efpecially being made into Pils after this manner ; O
Hyffope, Horhound, and Caftor, ofeach halfe a dramme, of Peony rootes

(the male kinde is onely @to be vfed for this purpofe) two drams , of ^Jfi
f<ttid» one fcruple : Let them be beaten , and made into pils with the iuycc

^ ofHyflTope. which being taken forfcucndayes togetherat night going to

bed,is held to be effcdual to giue much eafe,if not thoroughly to curethofc

' ' that are troubled with that difeafe. The vfe ofGermander ordinarily is as *

Tymc, Hyflfope, and other fuch herbcs , to border a knot , whereunto it is

often appropriate, and the rather, that it might be cut to ferue (as I faid) for

a ftrewing herbe for the houfe among others. For the phy ficall vfe it fer-

ueth in difeafes of the fplene, and the flopping ofvrine,and to procure wo-
menscourfes. o

Thus hauel led you through all my Garden ofPleafure, and (liewed you all the va-

rieties ofnature nourfed therein, pointing vnto them , and deftribing them one after

another. And now laftly (according to the vfe of our old ancient Fathers) I bring

you to reft on the Graffc , which yet fhall not be without lomc delight , and that not
•

thcleaftofallthere/l.

Ch A?. .
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Chap.CXXXIIIJ'

Gr4mmd, GraiTes.

THcrcarcimong an infinite number (as I may fo fay) of Graflfes, afcwoncly
which I thinkc fit to be planted in this Garden , both for the rarity of them,

and alfo for your delight, and the excellent beauty that is in them aboue ma*

ny other plants. One ofthem hath long agoc bin refpcdedjand cherifiicd in the coun-

try gardens ofmany Gentlewomcnjand others.The others arcknowne but vmo a few,

I . Gume»Jlriitum. Painted Graffc or Ladies laces.

Thiskinde ofGraffe hath many ftiffc, hard, round ftalkes, full of ioynts , whereof

arc fet at cuery ioynt one long leafc, fomewhat broad at the bottomc , where it coni-

paifcth the ftalke, and fmaller to the end, where it is ftiarpe pointed , hard or rough iil

handling, and ftriped all the length ofthe leafc with white ftreakes or lines , that they

feerac party coloured laces of white and grcene ; thctopsof the ftalkcs are furniflied

with long fpikie tufcs, like vnto the tufts ofCouch Graflc ; the rootcs are fmall^ white,

and thrcddy, like the rootes of other Graffes.

2. Grdmm FlumArittm minus.The Icffcr Feather- Grafle.

This leffer Feather-Graffc hath many fmall, round, and very long leaues or blades,

growing in tufts, much finer and fmaller then any other Graffe that I know
, being al-

raoft like vnto haires, and ofa frelh grcene colour in Summer, but changing into gray,

like old hay in Winter,being indeedc all dead , and neuer reuiuing
j
yet hardly to be

plucked a vay vntill the Spring,and then other grcene leaues or ruftics rife vp by them,

and in their ftcad, and are aboue a foote in length; from the middle of thefe tufts come
forth rounder and bigger rulhes, which arc the ftalkes, and which hauc a chaffie round
carcaboutthcmiddlcthereof, which when it is fullgrovvne,is fomewhat higher then

the toppes ofthe leaues or rulhes, opening it felfc (being before clofe) at the top , and
(hewing forth three or fourc long ayles or beards, one aboue another, which bend
themfclues a little dovvnevvards (ifthey ftand ouerlong before they are gathered, and
willfalloff, andbc blowneaway with thcwinde) beingfo finely feathered on both

fides,all the length ofthe beard, and ofa pale or grayirti colour, that no feather in the

tailc ofthe Bird ofParadife can be finer, or to be; compared with them,hauing flicking

attheendof eucry oncofthem, withiqi^heearc, a fmall, long^whitifh, round, hard,

and very fharpe pointed graine, like vnto an oaten graine,that part ofthe ftalkeof the

feather that is next vndei it, and aboue the feede for feme two or three inches, being

ftiflfe and hard, and twining or curling it felfe, ifit be fuffered to ftand too long , or to

fall away , othcrwife being ftraight as the feather it felfc : the roote is corapofed <if

many long, hard, fmall thieddy ftrings, which runncdcepe and far, and will not wit*

lingly be remoued, in that it gaineth ftrength cuery yeare by ftaading.

3. Gramcn P/umarhm maim. The greater Feather-Graflfe.

The greater Feather- GralTc is like vnto the lefler , but that both the leaues and the

feathers are greater, and nothing fo fine, grolTer alfo, and of lelTc beauty andrefpe<a,

though whiter then it • and therefore is not fo much regarded : for I haue knowne,thac

many Gentlewomen haue vfed the former Icfterkindc, being tycd in tufts, to fet them

in ftead of feathers about their beds,where they haue lyen aker childe-bearing, and at

other times alfo,whcn as they haue been much admired of the Ladies and Gentles that

hauc come to vifit them.
The Place.

The firft ofthefe Graffes, as Lobel faith,groweth naturally in the woods
«nd hils ofSauoy. It hath long agoebecne recciucd into our Englilli gar-

^ dens.
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dens. The recond,asClufius faith, in Auftria, from whence alfo (as I take

it) the greater came , and are both in the gardens of thofe, that are curious

obfcnicrs of thcfe delights.

The Time.

The firft is in its pride for the leaucs all the Spring and Summer
, yeel-

ding his bufh in lune. The other giue their feather-like fprigs in luly and
Auguft, and quickly (as I faid) arc ihed, ifthey be not carefully gathered.

ThcNamcs.

The firft is calledby Lobel GrgmemfkUAtum, orfrUtum allum-^ ofothers
GYAmenftSium, The French call it u^/5*^iZf««<^'4rww, of the fa(hion that

their EnfigncSjPenaoas, or Streamers vfed in wars were of, that is, like

vnto a party coloured curtainc. In Englifli vfually Ladies laces , and Pain-

ted Graffe. The firft ofthe other two is called GrAmemflnmarium or flttms-

finty and minm is added for the diftindlion of it. Clufius calleth it S^drtum

r^ujtrucum,ofthe likcnclTe and place where he found it. The laft is called

Qrgmem flum^wm, or flnmtfitm mai»s, The greater Fcacher-Graflfe.

ThcVcrtucs.

Thefc kindes of GrafTes arc not in any time or place that I doe heare of
applyed to any Phyficallvfe • and therefore of them I will fay no more;
but here X wiliend the prime part ofthis workc*

» THE
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THE ORDERINGr-
" O F T H E K J TCHEN
GARDEN.

Chap. I.

The fttuAtlon of a IQtchen Garden, or Garden of Hertes, and fthatfort (f
manure isfittejl tohelfe the decafrngciftheJoyle thereof,

Auing giueti you thi beft rulei and inftru(aions that I can foi'ydur

flower Garden, and all the Bowers that are fit to furnifh it, I nowv
. procecde to your hcrbc garden, which is not of thelcaftrefpcA
' bclongihg to any mans houfc, nor vttcrly to bee negledcd for the

many vtilitics are to be had from it,both for the Matters profit and
pleafure, and the meyoics content and nouriflimcnt : all which if^c^^^-̂ yi2^ I ftiould here fet down, Iliad a large field to wander in,and matter'

fcni:;! o . fufficient to entreat of,buc this workepermitteth not that libertic:

andl thinke there are but few but eythcr know it already, or conceiue it fufficiently in

their minci. Palling therefore no further in fuch difconrfes, I come to the matter in

|iand,which is to (hew you where the fitteft place is for an hcrbc garden. As before I

ihcwedyouthatthcbeautieof any worthy houfc is much the more comnficndcd for

the picafant fituation of the garden of flowers,or of plcafure.to be in the fight and full

profpedt ofall thcchiefe and choifeft roomes of the houfc; fo conrrarivvife,your.hcrbc

garden fhould bee on the one or other fide of the houfc, and thofe beft andchoyfc
roomes : for the many different fents that arifc from the herbesj as Cabbages, Onions^

&c. arc fcarce well pleafing to perfume the lodgings ofany houfe; and the many oucr-

tures and breaches as it were of many ofthe beds thereof,which muft neccflarily bee^

are alfo as little pleafant to the fight. But for priuate mens houfes, who muft like theiff

habitations as they fall vnto them, and cannot haue time or meanes to alter them, they

muftmakeavertue of neceffity, and conuert their places to their beft aduantage, by
making their profit their chicfeft pleafure, and making one place ferncforall vfes.Tbc

choycG of ground for this Garden, is (as I faid before) where it is fat, fertili and good^

there necdcth the lefTe labour and coft : and contrariwifc, where it is cold, wet, dry or

barren, there rauft bee the more helpes ftill added to kcepe it in heart. For this Garden

by rcafon ofthe much and continuill ftirring therein, the herbrs and rootes drawing

outthefubftanccof thefertilitiethereof more aboundantly then inthcformer, tnuft

be continually holpen with foy le, or elfe few things ofgoodneftc or worth wilWomc
forward therein. Thcftablefoyleof horfesis bcft and more proper for any coldc

grounds, for being tho hottcft, it will caufe any the fcedcs for this Garden to profper

well,andbemore forward thenin any other ground that is not fo holpen. The ftablc

foylcof CattcUisof a colder and moiftcr nature, and is therefore more proper for
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the hoc Tandy or grauclly grou tids, and although it bee longer before it bee brought to

mould then that of horfes,yct it will outlaft it more then twice fo long. Let eucry one

thcreforetake according CO the nature of the ground fuch helpes asar^moft fit and

conuenient, as I haue here and before fhewed. But I doe here ingenuoufly confefle my
opinidn of thefe forcings and helpings of ground, that howfoeuer it doth much good
to foqxe particular things, which becaufethcy delight in heate,and cannot be brought

to {y^fe^ioawichoutit inthis our Countrey, which is colder then theirnaturall from

whcjBccchey are biought, muft therfore haue artificial! helpes tol-orward them
5
yet

for raaay other things the coihpofl: doth much alter and abate the naturall vigour, and

quickenelTcot tafte,that ispercciued in them that grow in a naturall fat orfandy f©ilc

AS our former Garden of picafmrc is wholly formablc in cucry part with
fquarcSj trayles, and knots, and to bee ftill maintained in their due formeand
beautie : fo on the contrary fide this Garden cannot long conferuc any fornae,

for that eucry
.
part thereof is fubicd to mutation and alteration. For although it is

conuenienc that many herbes doe grow by themfclues pn bcds,caft out into fotric pro-

portion fit for them, as Tymc, Hiffbpe, Sige, &c. yet many others m^y bee fowen to-

gether ? nlot of ground of that largeneffe that may ferue euery mans particular vfc

as be fhall haue oc :5ion to employ it, as Reddifh, Letticc and Onion*,' which after

they are grownc vp togethermay be drawne vp and taken away,as thctc |soccafion to

fpend ihcm t but Carrots or Parfneps being fowen wirhothers muft bee fuflferedi©

grow laft 3 becaufe they require a longer time before they be fit to betaken vp. Other

iierbrs rrqutrefome large compaflcofground whereonthey maygrow^ ofthemfelucs
without 4oy other herbes growing among them,asArtichokes,C©wcumbers,Melons,

Pompions. And fome willdoe fo with their Cabbagcsalfo, but the^eft and moft fru-

gal! way now^vfed, isto plantthem round about the border of your plot orground

whereon you plant Cowcumbers, Pompions, or other things, in that by this meanes

fb much ground will be well (aued,and the other things be no whit hinderel thereby,

which elfe a great deale of ground muft be employed for them apart. So thatby this

that I haue here faid, you may percciucthe forme of this Garden is for the moft part,

to bee ftill out of forme and order, in that the continuall taking vp of the herbes and
rootcs that are fowen and planted, caufeththc beds or parts of this Garden to lye

bfokeh.difmembered, and out of the order that atthefirftitwas put into. Remem-
ber herewithailthat (as I faid before) this Garden requircththe coijtinuall helpe of
foyietobcbroQght intoit, inthatthepleiity of thcfemannerof herbes and rootes

doc fo much waftc the fertilitie and fatneffe of the ground, that without continual!

»efreftiing it would quickly become fo poore and barren, that it would not yeelde the

^orthof fhefeede. Theordinary time tofaylea Garden, is to bring in manure or

dung before Chriftmas, and eytherbury it fome fmall depth, Rottoo deepc, orelfc

to lay it vpon the ground that the winter froftes may pierce it,and then turne it (hallow

ifitothe ground to fow your feeds in the Spring,

70 .1} -•/^hlo-? 2; : . dw pT: .<iJi itK)dr:i 9fli rii-;ljwn
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Chap.III.

Hove toorder diiters Gdrdem Lerbes, hthfor theirfomtogj
/pe»ding,4?td g*therwg

§J thefeede.

OVr chicfeft and greateft Gardiners now adaies, doe foprouidc for thcmfeluci
:;ucryyeare, that from their ownc grounds they gather thefccdcof munf
herbes that they fov^e ag line: for hauing gained the bcft kind of diucrs herbek,'

they will be ft ill furnifhcd with the fame, and be not to fcckc cuery ycarc for new that

ofccnrimes will not yeeldethem halfe the profit that their choycc feedc will : 1 fay of
many herbes, but not of all

j
for the bcft of theraall hath not ground fufficicntforall

forts, nor will our climate bring fome to that perfedion that other forraine doth, and
therefore the feedeof fomc things are continually brought from beyond Sea vnrovs;

And againe although our chiefe Ganiiners doe ftill prouidetheh: ownefccde ofdiuerS
things from their owne ground^btvaufe as I faid it is of|he beft kinde,yet you muft vn-
dcrftandalfojthat good ftdre of Hie riiiiefortes offeeds are brought from beyond the

Seas, for that wliich is gathered i n cHis Land is not fufficient to feruc eucry mans vfe in

the whole Kingdonaeby many parrs
5
yet ftillit istrue,that our Englifli feede ofmany

things is better then any that commcth from beyond the Seas : as for example, Re4'i

diHi, Lettice, Carrots, Parfneps,TUrneps, Cabbages, and Leckes, of all which 1 in-*

tend to write in this place j for thefe arc by them fo husbanded,ihat they doc not fow
their ownc grounds with any other feedeof thefe forts but their ownc : which that

you may know the manner how to doe, I will here fet it downe, that cuery one may
haue the beft dircdions if they wiHfoHow them. Of Rcddifli there arc two forts,one

more early then the other ; they vfcrTierforcro (t?w their early Reddifh firft,that they

may hauc the carlieft profit ofthera, Which IS more worth in one fortnight, then in

amoneth aker.Andto cffedthis they hauc foni,earrificiall helps ilfojwhich arethefcf

They vfe to digge vpa large plot 6f grofuiid wheVbthcy intend tofow their fcbde a lit-

tle before or after Chriftmas, cafting it into high balkes or ridges fiue or fixe foore a-

funder, which they fuffer to lye and takcall the exttcamcfrofts in January to melloW
the earth, and wheiithefroftes are paft-, they theribeginnc tb bring into it good ftore

of frefh ftable dung, which they layc neyther too deepc nortoo thicke, and coueric

with the monld a hand breadth-thicknelTe abonc the dung, which dothgiuefuchi

warmth andcomfort to whatfoeuer is fowen thereon, that it forceth it forward much
fooner then any other way can doc : And to prcQcntboththc froftes, and the col<|

bitter Windes which often fpoyIc their feedc neye fprung vp^^thitfy vfe to fet great high
and large mattes made of recdcs, tycd rbgether,-afTd faftened vnto ftrong ftakcs,thruft

into the ground to keepcthcmvp from falHng,or being biowne down with the windcj
which mattes they ^lacc ontheNorth and EaWdc tobrcakcthc force ofrlicfewind$*
and arc fo fure and fafea defence, that a brickc Wall cannot tetter defehVl,ahything

vnder it, then this fence will. In this manner, tHey'do.c eucr'yyearc to bring forward

their fcirde to gainethemorcbytlicm, and they that will hjue Reddifh early, itiuf^

take the fame courfc. The other fort of Reddifh for the mofFjiart is fowen iW Fcbrua-

rie, a fortnight aftcrthe other at theleaft, and likewife eucry monethaftcfvnro $epi

rember, that they may haue yotingcontinually . F6t the WackcKeddifh, although mat^

ny in many places doefoweit inthefamctime,, an<5'in the furae'mannerthatThc ordi-

nary is fowcn, yetthe nature therebf is\ro raAhc' Vp to feedemorc fpeedily then the

other, if it haue fo rich ground to groiv vpori,' 'ind therefore the bcft rimeto fow it h
in Aiiguft, that fo it may abide a|l winter, whertih is the chicfeft crmc for the fpcndifig

thereof,and to keepe it vntill the beginning ofthcnert yearefrom running vp to feed:

the gathering whereof, as alfo of the other fort; is all after one manner, tfiat is, to be

pulled vp when the pods change whitffh, and then hanged vpon bufheS j^ales, or fuch

other thing, vntill* they bee thorough dry, and then beaten or thrafhed out vpon a

fmoorh plancher, or vpon clothes, as cuery ones ftore is,anJ their cdnueniencic, L'^t-

ticc is fowcn oftentimes with the early Rcddilb J
in the f; ...iner before faid, ihic

they may haue Lettice likcw'ife as early as the time ofthe y ' .vill permitthem,wh ich

they
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they pull vp where they grow too thicke, fpending them firft, and fo taking vp from
tinie to time, vntill they ftand two foote in funder one from another, and bcgirwie

to fpiudle and flioote vp for fcede. In this is vfcd fome arte to make the plants ftrong

togiuc thebetter fecde without danger ofrotting or fpoyhng ••vith the wet, which of-

ten happeneth to thofc aboutwhom this caution is not obferucd : Before your Letticc

isfliotvp, markcoutthcchoyfeft and ftrongeft plantes which are firteft to grow for

fecde, and from thofe when they arc a foote high, ftrippcaway with your hand the

Icaues that grow lowcft vpon the ftalke next the ground, which might rot, fppylc or

binder them from bearing fo good fcedc; which when it is necre to be ripe, tbfc flalkes

muft be cut offabout the middle, and layde vpon mats or clothes in the Sunne, that it

may there fully ripen and be gathered j for it would be biowneaway with the winde
if it fhouldbe fuffered to abide on the ftalkes long. Parfneps muft be fowcn on a deep
trenched mellow ground, otherwife they may run to fcede the firft yearc, which then

are nothing worth : or elfe the rootes will be fmall ftaruelings and (hort, and runne in»

tomanyfpiies orbranches, wherebythey willnotbceof halfc the worth. Soraevfe

tofowthem in Auguft and September, that fo they may bee well growne to feme to

fpend in Lentfollowing, ^t their bcft time is in February, that the Summers growth
may make theni the fairer and greater. When they runne vp to feede, you ftiall take

the principall or middle Heades, for thofe carry the Matter feedc,which is the bcft,and

will produce the faireft rpotes againe. You fliall hardly hauc all the feede ripe at one
inftant,fQr vfually the chiefcft heads will be fallen before the other arc ripe: you muft
therefore ftill looke them ouer,an(d cut them as they ripcn.Carrots are vfually fowcn
in March and Aprill, and if it chance that fome of them doe runne vp for fcede the

£ameyear,they areto be weeded out,forneyther the feed nor roots of them arc good:

You muft likewife pull them vp when they are too thicke, if you will hauethem grow
fair,or for fecd,that they may grow at the Icaft three or fourefoot in fundcr:the ftalkes

of Carrots are limbcr,and fall downctatheground
5 they muft therefore bcfuftaii>ed

by poles layde acrofljc on ftalkes tbruft into the ground, and tyed to the poles and
ftalkes to kcepe themvp from rotting or fpoyling vpon the ground : the feed hereofis

not all ripcit once, but niuft be tended and gatheredas it ripeneth, and layd to dry in

fome dry charnber or floorc,and then beaten out witha ftick,and winnowed from the

rcfufe. Turneps arc fowneby themfeluea vpon a good ground in the end of Iuly,and

beginning of Auguft, tohaue their rootes bcft to fpend in winter j for it often happe-

neth that thofe feedes of Turncps that arc fowcn in the Spring, runne vp to feede the

fame yeare,: and then it is not accounted good. Many doe vfe to \ow Turncps on thofe

grounds from whence the fame yearc phcy hauctakcn ofFRcddifti and Lcttice,to make
thegrcater piofit of theground,by hauing two crops, of increafe in oncyearc. The
ftalkes of Turncps will bend downe to thegroundi a^ Carrots doe, but yet muft not

he bound ot ordered in that manner, but fuffcred to grow without ftaking or binding,

fo as they grow of fomcgooddiftancc in funder : whenthe fcede beginncth to grov^^

ripe, be v^iy carefijil t,o preferue it from the birds, which will be raoft bufie to dcuour

them. Yoiilhall vndcrftand likewjCe that n^any doeaccount.thcbeft way to haue the

faireft and moft principal! feede !tioxn alj thefc forcrrccircd hcrbes, that after they are

fowcn, and rifen to a ^eafonable growth, they bQtranfplantcdintp frcfli ground.Cab-
bages alfoare not only fpwen for the vfe of their heads to fpend for meat, buttoga-

thcrthcir fcede likewife, which howfocuer fome haue endeauoured to doe, yet few

haue gainedgood feede, becaufc our ftiarpc hard froftcs in winter haue fpoyledand

rotted their ffockes they prefcrued for the purpofc ; but others haue found out a bet-

terand a more furc way,which is, to take vp your ftocks that are fiitcft to be prefcrued,

^mdbring tl>em into the houfe, an<i tjierc wrap themeyther in clothes, or other things

to defendthem fromthe£old,andiiang.themvpin a dry place,vntilIthcbeginningof

• March following, then planting tiij^m in the ground, and a little defend them at the

firfl;'with ftraw call ouer them from the cold nights, thereby you may be fure to haue

pcrfc(^gOodTeede,if yourkindebeof thcbeft : Sowc your feed inthemoncthsof
"February or inarch, a^id tranfplant .them in May where they may ftand to grow for

yourvie, but bccarcfuif tokiU the wdrmcs.orCaterpillcrs that elfe will deuoure all

your leaues,,and be carefull alfo thatnone of tlie Icaues bee broken in the planting, or

ptherwife rubbed, for that oftentimes hindcreth the well clofing of them. Leckcs arc
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for the moft part wholly nourfcd vp from the fecde that is hcregathercd; atid bccaufc^

there is not fo much ftore of them cither fownc or fpcntjas there is of Onions by the

twentieth part , \vc are ftill the more carefull to be prouidcd from our pwnc labouts
3

yet there be diucrs Gardincrs in this Kingdome , that doc gather forac fmall quantity

of Onion fecde alfo for their oWneor their priuatc friends fpcnding. The fowingof
them both is much about one timeand manner, yet rtioft vfually Lccks are fownc btcf
then Onions, and both before the end of; March at the furtheft

j
yet fomt fowe On ions'

from the end of Inly to the beginning ofSeptembcr,for their Winter prouifion.ThoCe

that are fowne in the Spring, are to be taken vp and tranfplanted on a frcfli bed prepa^i

rcdforthepurpofe^orcifethey will hardly abidea Winter ; but hauing taken roottf

before Winter, they will bcarc good feedc in the Summer following : Youmuftftake

both your Leekes and your Onion beds, and with poles laid a croffe , binde your lop-

ple headed ftalkcs vnto them, on high as well as belowc , or elfe the windc and thcii*

owne weight will bearethem downe to the ground, and fpoileyour fcede. Youmufl}

thinnethemj that is, pull vp continually afterthey are firft fprung vp thofe thatgrowe

toothickc, as you doc with all the other herbes before fpokcnof, that theymay hau€?

the more roome to thriue. Ofall thefe herbes and rodtes before fpbken of, you miift-

take the likelicft and fakeft to keeps for your feedc; for ifyou Oiould not take the beftj

what hopeofgood fecde can you cxped? The time fortbe fpendingof thefehcrbcs

androotes,not particularly mentioned, is vntill theybegin to runnevp for fecde, ot

vntill they are to be tranfplanted for fcede, or clfc vntill Winter, while they aregood,-

aseucry oncfhallfeccauie* - ..

'

n;! A .br t:. - . j bfT» luoc'j.l vrij ilnov
Hm to order Artkbokesl Melons

j Ctnfpcttmh^rs,

AndP^mfttaSi
. .

r

'
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'""'^

'

kcnfromtherootein September and ddtdtoCyec not too late) willmofl; of thetrt

beare fruit the ne'it yeare, fb thatthcy be planted in v^ell dungtdground, dhd the earth

raifed vp like vntbian Anthill rpund abotjt eacih rodte,ro defencf them the better fiomj

the extreame ff6fts in Winter.- Others plant flips in Match itnd Aprill, or fooncr,bu;

although fomc ofthem will beare fruit the fame ycare^yet ait wilt nor. And indcede

many doe rather choofe ro plant in the fpring then irt thil fall , forthai^iiftcntirties a|i

cxtrcaftie hard Winter follo\vrng the new fctting offlij^S', <vhen they haiie not takes

fiifficient heartand rootein the ground, doth vttcrly pierce and periHi ih'^nt , whtrV as

they that are fet in the Spring haue the whole Summers growth, tamakc them ft'r^dk^

bcft)rethey fecle any ftarpe frofts , < which by thac time they are thtf l)'^t^6ribi^ t'c>

beare. Muske Melons haue beene begun to bee noorfed but of hxt Hayes irt th'I^

Land, wherein although miny hauetrycd ahdcndeaoou^rcd to bringrhcm to pcfrfd<Ski-

oa, yet few" haue attained vrito it : but thplc. rules and ot(^ei:$'\vhic Wtjit beft and skil-

fuHeft haue vfcd, T will here fet downe. tfiit W^ho fo wilf,itiay tniai^Vi^oods^^

Melons as any other in this Lah<J; THc firft thing yt^ ari'to lotfkb Vhfd , i^ ^6 p^D-

uidcyou a peece ofground fit for the purpofc
i
which is either a HopitT^ or ihetufn^

banke, lyingbpen and oppofircro theSbiitfi$antie , '6'rtome other n^p^^ npi (f^
uing,and this ground alto ydu Triiift faprcp^rc , that all'the art y6\{t^y^'ft ihontWi^
make it rich is little enough ; and therefofeyou mufi raifcitwithVilc^'reftablqftJI^c

thorough rotten (Sc well turned vp,that it m'ay be at the leaft three fot)t6deep^ Chctcof

which you muft caft alfo into high beds or balkes,with dccpc trenches or furrowed b'e-

tweene, fo as the ridges may be at the Icaft a foot and a halfc higher then the furrowcs;

for othcrvvifeit isnotpoffiblctohauegood Melons growe ripe. The choife of yo^r

fcede alfo is another thing of efpeciallregard,andthcbcfbisheldtobe Spanilh, and

not French,which hauing once gained,be furc to haue ftill of the fame while they laft

good.
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good, that you may hauc the fcedc of yourowne ripe Melons from them that haue

eaten them , or fauc fomc of the bcft your felfe for the purpofe. I fay while they laft

good 5 for many are ofopinion, that no fccdcof Muske Melons gathered in England,

will endure good to fowcagainc here abouc thethird yeare, but ftill they rauft be re-

newed from whence you had your choifeft before. Then hauing prepared a hot bed
ofdung in A prill, fet your feedcs therein to raife them vp, and coucr them , and order

thcni with as great care or greater then Cowcurabers, &c. are vfed, that when they are

ready , they may be tranl planted vpon the beds or balkcs of that ground you had be-

fore prepared for them, and fet them at the leaft two yards in funder
, euery one as it

were in a hole, with a circle ofdung about them , which vpon the fetting being wate-

red with water that hath ftood in the Sunne a day or two, and fo as often as neede is to

water, couer them with ftrawc(fomevfe great hollow glalfcs like vnto bell heads) or

fome fuch other things, to defend them both from the cold euenings or dayes, and the

heate of the Sunne, while they are young and new planted. There are fome that take

vpon them great skill, thacmifliktof the railing vp of Melons, as they doe alio of
CowcumberSjOnahotbedofhopfedung, butwillput two or three fcedesinaplace

in the very ground where they (hall ftand and growe , and thinkc without that former

manner offorcing them forwards , that this their manner of planting will bring them
on faft and fure enough, in that they will pluckc away fome of the worft and weakcft,

iftoo many rife vp together iH aplacc jjjut let them know for certainejtbat howfoeuer

for Cowcumbers their purpofe and ordermay doe rcafonable well, where theground

is rich and good, and where they ftriue not to haue them fo early , as they that vfe the

other way, for Muske Melons , which are a more tender fruit ,
requiring greater care

and trouble in the aourfing, and greater and ftronger heate for the ripening,they mufl

in our cold climate haue all the art vfed vnto them that may be, to bring them on the

more early, and haue the morecomfort ofthe Sunne to ripen them kindly, or elfethey

will not bee worth the labour and ground. After you haue planted them as aforcfaid,

fome ofgood skill doe adaife, that-you be carefiillin any dry feafon, to giue them wa-
ter twice or thrice euery weeke while they arcyoung , but more afterward when they

are moregrowne, and that in the morning efpccially,yea aad when the fruit is grownc
fomewhat greatato water the fruit itfclfc with a watering pot in the heate of the^ay,

isbffogood'efe^^, thatit ri|»cncth them: much faftcr, and will giue them the better

tafte and fmell,as they fay.To take likcwifc the fruit,and gather it at the full time ofhis

ripeneffcis no fraall art j for ifit be gatheredbefore his due time tobc prefently eatcn^

it will be hardand grcene^and not eate'kindly • and likcwifc ifit be fuffered too long,

ih^ whole goodneffewillbe loft : You fliall therefore know, thatit is full time to ga«

the^^ themtofp€nd prefently when they begin to looke a little yellowifh on the out-

ftd<,and doe fmcll full and ftrong j but ifyou be to fend them farre off, or kcepethem

long vpon any occaiion , you (hall then gather thcnafo much the earlier, thataccor-

cling to the time of the carriage and fpcnding, they may ripen in the lying, being kept

dry , andcouered with woollen clothes : When you cut one to care , you fliall know
It to be ripe and good,if the fecdc and pulpc about them in the middle be very wate-

jifli^and will eafily be feparated from the mcatc , and likcwifc if the meatc lookc yel-

low, and be mellow, and not hard or grcene, and tafte full and plcafant, and not wate-

tidi t The vfuall manner to eatc them is with pepper and fait , being pared and fliced,

and t« drownet^cm in wine, for feare ofdoing more harmc. Cowcumbers and Pom-
pi©hs,after they arc nourfcd vp in the bed ofhot dung,arc to be feuerallytranfplanted,

each ofthem onalargeplot ofground,agooddiftanccin funder : but thePompions

inorc,becaufe theirbranches take vp a great deale more ground,& befidcs,will require

"^reatdcalcmorewatcring,bccau{cthc fruit is greater. And thus haue you theordc-

]t;V3ip..ofthofe fi-uits which are ofmuch eftecmc, efpccially the two former, with all the

Dciy:er fort ofperfons ; and the third kinde is not wholly refufed .of any ,
although it

^^ctkmoftvuallj for themcfnci: apdpoof^?/^rc ofpeople , after the firft early ripe

*arc'fpcnt. 'f. " -''.^lo^i/
.>" -••-
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Chap. V.

The trdering tfdiuersfe^rts ofheroes for the tot or medte

dnd for the table, ^ i<.ouw(.i ^f-.i^sd.

TYrac, Saiiory, and Hyflfope, are vfually fownein the Spring on beds by chera-"
fclues, euericoneapart

;
butthey thatmakeagainc by felling toothers the

young rootcs, to fct the knots or borders of Gardens , doe for the mofi- part
fow^; them in luly and A-jguft, that fo being fprung vp before Winter, they will be the
fitter to betaken vpin the Spring following, to ferucany mans vfe rhat wonld haue
them. Sage, Laucndcr, and Rofcmary, are altogether fet in the Spring, by flipping
the old ftalkcs , and taking the youngeft and likclieft of thein, thrufting them either
twined or othcrwife halfe a footedeepe into theground , and well watered vpon the
fetting ; if any fcafonable weather doe follow , there is no doubt of their well thri-
uing ; the hot Sunneand piercing drying Winders are thegreateft hinderancesto them-
and therefore I doe aduifc none to fet too foonc in the Spring,.nor yet in Aucurane as
many doc praiftifc : for 1 could neuer fee fuch come to good, for the extremity of the
Wintcrcommingvpon them fofoone after therrfctting, will not fuffcr their young
ihootes to abide, not hauing taken fufficicnt ftrcngth in the grouad, to maintain them-
felacs againft fuch violence, which doth often pierce the ftrongefl plants. Marierome
and Baffin arc fownein the Spring, yet not too early j for they are tender plants and
doc not fpring vntill the weather bee fbracwhat warmc : but Baffill would bee fowne
dry, and not hauc any water oftwo or three daies after the fowing , elfc the feede will
turne to a gelly in the ground. Somevfc to fowe the feed of Rofemary, but it feldomc
abideththe firfl Winter , be.caufe the young plants being fmall , anu r.ot of fufficienc

ftrcngth, cannot abide the fharpncffc offomc Winters, notwh-hftanding the couering
of rhcm, which killeth many old plants 5 bur the vfuall way is to flippc and fet, and fo
they thriue well. Many doe vfe to fowe allorthcmoft forts of Pot-herbes together
on one plot of ground , that they nccdc not togoe farre togafherallthe forts they
would vfe. There arc many forts ofthem well knowfjc vnto all, yet few or none d(^
vfe all forts, but as euery one likcth/orac vfe thofe that others rchife,and fomc eflecta-

thofe not to bee wholefomc and ofagood rcllifh;, which others make no fcruple of.
The names of them are as followcth , and a fhort relation off theirfowing or plantin<>.

Rofemary, Tymc,and Sauoricarcfpoken ofbefore, and Onions and teckes. n
Mints arcto bee fet with their rootes in fomc by-place , for that their rootcs doe

crcepc fo farre vnder ground, that they quickly fill vp the places neare adioyning , if
they bcnor puldvp. . . b:5i

Glarieis to be fowne, and fcedeth and dyctfithc next ycare, the herbeis ftrong,an<|
therefore a little thereofis fufficient.

Ncp is fowne, and dycth often after feeding, few doe vfcit, and that buta.littleatit

time : both it and Clarie arc more vfed in Tanfies rhcn in Brorhs* ; ) Vjfij ii^ v? ^ ?: iui
Coftmaric is to be fct of rootcs, the Icaucs are vfcd with fomc in thcfcBcoihs, bufc

with more in their Ale. ^ .

Pot Marierome is fct ofrootes, being fcparatcd in fundci!..;. ni

Pcnniroyall is to be fet of the fmall heads that haue rootcs, it crccpethand fprca?*

deth quickly.

Allifartders are to be fowne offeedc , the tops of the rootcs with thegrccnc Icau^
arc vied in Lent efpecially.

Parfleyisacommon herbc, and is fowne of feede, it fccdcth the next yeareand
dyeth : the rootcs arc morcvfcd in broths then thcleaucs,aad thcleaucs almoft yrith

all fores of meates. , r. - b-m • n 'j':;:r"
.

j^
'*

Fennel! is fowne of feede, and abidcth many ycares ycclding feede : the rootfsal-*

fo arc vfed in broths 5 and the icaucs more feldomc, yet feructo trimme vpraany'
fifli meates. 1

Borage is fowne offeedc, and dycth the next yeare after, yet once being fuffcrcd ta
feede in a Garden, will ftill come ofit ownc fhcdding. .^.i-

Buglofn:
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Bugloflcconitaeth of fecdc, but abideth many yearcs after it hath giuenfecde^if it

ftand not in the coldcft place ofthe Garden.
Marigolds are fownc offeede, and may be after tranfplantcd

,
tbcy abidetwo or

three yearcs,if they be not fet in too cold a place : the leauesand Bowers are both vfcd.

Langcdebeefeisfowneoffecde, which (bedding it fclfe will hardly be deftroycd

ttta Garden.

Arrach is to be fowrneoffcede,this likewife will rife euery yeare of it owne feedjif

it be fufFered to fhed it felfe. • v

Beetes are fowne of feede, and abideth fome yeares afccr^ft ill giuing feede.

Elites are vfed but in fome places j for there is a generall opinion held of them, that

diey are naught for the eyes : they arc fowne euery yeare of feede.

Bloodwortoncefowneabidcth many yeares, if the extremity of the frofts killie

not, and feedeth plentifully.

Patience is of the fame nature^ and vfcd in thefamemanner*

French Mallowcs are to be fownc offeede, and will come of it owne fowing, if ic

be fuffered to fhed it felfe.

.

Ciues are planted onely by parting the rootes 5 for it neuer giueth any feede at all*

Garlicke is ordered in the fame maaner , by parting and planting the rootes euerie

yeare.

Thcfe be all the foits arcvfed with vs forthat purpofe, whereas I faid before , none
vfeth all, but euery one will vfe thofc they like bed : and fo much (hall fu£ce for poc-

herbcs.

Chap. VL

The ms»fter sftd $rderiHg tf mdny firti tfberlfes sni

rt9tes firSdffets^

IV
I fhould fet dowae all the fbfts ofhetbes thatare vfually gathered for Sallets , I

fliouldnotonely fpcakeof Garden herbes , but of many herbes, &c.thatgrowe
wilde in the fields , or elfe be but weedes in a Garden ;for the vfuall manner with

many, is to take the young buds and leaues of enery thing almoft that groweth, as well

in the Garden as in the Fields,and p\it them all together, that thetafte ofthe one may
amend the rellifli ofthe othef : But I will only fliew you thofe that are fovvn or planted

in gardens for-that purpofe.Afparagus is a princi pall & delegable Salletherbe, whofc
young fliootes when they arc a good handful! high aboue the ground , are cut an inch

within the ground, which being boyled, are eaten with a little vinegar and butter, as a

Sallet ofgreat delight. Their ordering with the beft Gai diners is on this wife: When
you haue prouidcd feede of the beft kinde ,

you muft fowe it cither before Chriftmas^

as moft doe, or beforethe cod of February ; the later you fowe, the later and the more
hardly will they fpring : after they aregrownevp , they are to be tranfplantcd in Au-
tumneonaihed well trenched in with dung; for clfc they will not bee worth your la-

bour, and fet about a foote diftance in funder, and looke that the more carefull you arc

in the replanting of them,the better they will thriue, and the fooncr growe great : af-

ter fiue or fix yeares ftanding they vfually doe decay j and therefore they that ftriuero

hanc continually faire and great heads , doe from feede raife vp young for their ftore*

You inuft'Hkcwife fee thatyou cut not your heads or young flioote too nigh , or too

much, that is, to take away too many heads from a rootc, but to leaue a fufficient num-'

bervncutj, otherwife it will kill the heart of your rootes the fooner , caufing them to

dye, ortogiueveryfraallheadsorfliootes • for you may well confider with your

felfe, that iftheroote haue not head enough left it aboue the ground to llioote grecnc

this yeare,it will not,nor cannot profper vnder ground to giue encreafe the next yeare.

The ordering ofLettice I haue fpoken of before, andfliall notneedchcretorepcate

fvhat hath bccnc already faid, but referreyou thereunto for the fowing, planting, &c.
onely I will here fhcw you the manner ofordering them for Sallets. There are fome

ibrcsofLetcicethatgrowe very great , and clofc their heads, which are called Cab-
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bagc Lcttice, both ordinary and extraordihary, and tht reare other forts of great Lct-

licc that arc open, and clofcnot,or cabbage not ai all, which yet arc of an excellent

kindcjif they be vfed after that efpcciall manner is fit for them, whichis, Thutvvhcn
they arc plantc<l (for after they are fowne, they muft be tranfplanted) of a reafon ^b!e

diftanceinfunder, and grownetobc of fome bignefiTc
, cueryoncof them muft bee

tycd together with bafl or thread toward the toppes of thek-aucs, that by this nica. cs

all the inner leaucs may growe vvhitilh , which then arc to be cut vp and vfed : for the

keeping of the leaues dole doth make them taftc delicately , and to bee very tender. '

And thefc forts of Lcttice for the moff part arefpent after Summer ispafl, wheno-
iher Lcttice are not to be had. Lambes Lcttice or Corne Sallct is an herbe, which abi-

ding all Winter, isthefirft Sallet herbe ofthcyeare that is vfcd beforeany ordiuaric

Letticc is ready
J
it is therefore vfually fowne in Auguft , when the fcedc thereof is

ripe. Purflane is a Summer Sallet herbe, and is to be fowne in the Spring
, yet fome-

whatlate, bccaufe it is tender, and ioyeth in warmth • and therefore diucrs hauc
fowne it vpon thofe bcddes of dung, whereon they nourfed vp their Cowcum-
bers,&c. after they are uken away, which being well and often watered , hath yeel-

ded Sallet vntill the end oftheycare* Spinach is fowne in the Spring, of all for the

mofl part that vfe it,but yet if it be fowne in Summer it will abide grcene all the Win-
ter, and then feedeth quickly : it is a Sallct that hath little or no tafte at all therein, like

as Letticc and Purflme j and therefore Cookes know how to mike many a good dilli

of meate with it, by putting Sugar and Spice thereto. Coleworts are of diucrskindsj

and although forae of them arc wholly fpent among the poorer fort of people, yet
fomckindcsof them may bedreffed and ordered as may delight a curious palate,

which is, that being boylcd tender, the middle ribs arc taken cold , and laid in diflics,

and vinegar andoylc poured thereon, and fo eaten. Coleflowcrs are to be had in this

Countrey but very feldome, for that it is hard to meete with good feede : it mufl bee
fowne on beds ofdung to force it forward, or elfe it would perifli with the frofl be-

fore it hadgiuen his head of flowers,andtranfpUnced into veric good and rich ground,

left you lofcthe benefit of your labours. Endiuc is oftwo forts, the ordinary, and an-

other that hath the edges of the leaucs curld or crumpled ; it is to be whited, to make
it the more dainty Sallet,which is vfually done inthis manner : After they are grown
to fome rcafonablc greatnefTc (but in any cafe before they fhoote forth a ftalke in the

midft for feede) they are to be taken vp, and the roores being cut away
^ lay them to.

dry or wither for three or fourchoures, and then bury them in /and, fo as noneo£
them lye one vpon another, or ifyou can, one to touch another, which by this mcanes
will change whitifti , and thereby become veric tender, and is a Sallct both for Au-
tumne and Winter. Succoric is vfed by fonie in the fame manner , but bccaufe it is

more bitter then Endiu?, it is not fo generally vfed, or rather vfed but of a veric few i

and whereas Endiuc will fecdethefamcycarcit is fowne, and then dye, Succorieabi-

dcth manic yearcs , the bitrernefre thereofcaufing it to be more Phyficall to open ob-
ft rudiions j and therefore the flowers pickled vp, as diuers other flowers arc vfed to be
now adaics, make a delicate Sallct at all times when there is occafion to vfe them. Of
redBcetes, th? rootes arc onely vfed both boylcd and eaten cold with vinegar and
oy le, and is alfo vfed to trimme vp or garnifti forth manic forts of difties of meate ; the

fcedc ofthebeft kindewill not abide good with vsaboue three yearcs, but will dege-
nerate and growcworfc; and therefore thofc that delight therein mufi be curious, to

be prouided from beyond Sea, that they may hauc fuch as will giue delight. SorreU
is an herbe fo common, and the vfe fo well knowne, both for (awee, and to feafon

broths and racatcs for the found as well as ficke pcrfons , thatlftiall not needcto fay

anic more thereof. Chcruill is a Sallct herbe of much vfe, both with French and
Dutch, who doc much more delight in hcrbcs offtronger taftc then the Englifh doe

;

it is fowne early, and vfed but a while, bccaufe it quickly runneth vp to feede^ Swectc
Chcruill, or as fome call it, SwectcCis, is fo like in taftc vnto Anife fcedc, that it

much delightcth the taftc among other hcrbcs in a Sallct: the feede is long, thickc,

blacke, and cornered, and muft be fowne in the end ofAutumnc, that it may lye in the

groundallthe Winter, and then it will ftiootc out in the Spring, or elfe if it be fbwnc
in the Spring , it will not fpring vp that yearc vntill the next : the leaues (as I faid be-

fore) are vfedamong other hcrbcs : the rootes likewife arc not oncly cordiall, but

alfo hcldtobcprefcruaiiuc againft the Plague, cither grecnc,drycd, or prcfcrucd
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withfugar. Rampionrootesareakindeof Sallet with a great many, being boylcd

tender, and ea^en cold with vinegar and pepper. Crcffes is a'n hcrbe r 'f eafie and quick

growth, and while it isyoungeateacythcr alone, or with paiflcy and other herbcs

;

it is of aftrong taltc to themthat arc not accuftomed thereunto, butitisrauch vied of

ftrangcrs. Rocket is of the fame nature and qualitie, but lomcwhat ftronger in taftc :

they arc both fowcnin the Spring, and rifc;,feedc and dyethc fame ycare. Tarragon is

an herbe of as ftrong a tafteas eyther Rocketer Crefles,itabideth and dycth noccucry

ycare, nor yet giucth ripe feede (as far as euer could bee found with vs) any yc-rc,

but maketh fulficient increafe within the groundjfprcading his roots all abroad a great

way off. Muftard is a common fawcc both with Mj and fit fh,and the feed thereof (.an4

no part of the plant befides) is well knownc h^w to be vfcd bcinj; grownded.as euery

one I thirf.ce knoweth. The rootes of horfc Radilh likcwife bceing grownd like

Muftard,is vfed both of ftrangcrs and our ownc nation, as fawce for fifh. Tanfie is of

great vfe,almoft with all manner of perfons in the Spring ofthe yeare : it is more vfu-

ally planted of the rootes then otherwife ; for in that the rootes fpread far and nccrc

they may be eafily taken away, without any hurt to the reft of the rootes. Eurntt,al-

though it be more vfed in wine in the Summer time then any way elfe,yet it is likcwifc

raade a fallet herbe with many^to arnend the harfh or weak rclliOi offomc other herbs*

Skirrets ate better to be fowcn ofthe feed then planted from the roots, and will come
on more fpecdily,and be fairer rootes : they are as often eaten cold as a Sallet, bein^

boyled and the pith takf.n oji^^, as ftewed with butter and eaten warme.Lct not Parflcy

and Fenellbe forgotten anrioog^ur other Sallet herbcs,whcrof I haucfpoken before,

and therefore need fay no moreofthem. The flowers ofMarigolds pickt cleanc from

the heads,and pickled vp againft winter,make an excellent Sallet when no flowers arc

to be had in a garden. Cloue Gilloflowers likewiic prcferued or pickled vp in the fame

manner (which isJlrAtttmfu^erftrAtnm.z. lay ot flovvers,and then ftrawed ouer with fine

'dry and poudered Sugar, and fo lay after lay ftrawed oucr, vntill the pot bee full you

meaneto kecpethem injand after filled vp or couered ouer with vinegar) make a Sallet

notv adayes in the higheftefteerocwitb Gentles and Ladies of the greateft note : the

planting and ordering of them both is Ipoken of fcuerally in their proper places.

Goatesbearbethat groweth in Gardens only, as well as that which groweth wildc in

Medowes,&c. bearing a yellow flow cr, arc vfed as a Sallet, the rootes beeing boyled

and pared are eaten cold with vinegar,oyleand pepper j oreHe ftewed with butterand

eaten warme as Skirrets, Parfncps &c. A nd thus haue you here fct downc all thofc

tnoft vfuall Sallets are vfed in thisTCingdome: I fay the moft vfuall,or that are nourfcd

vpin Gardens; for I know there are fome other wildc herbcs and rootes,as Dandelion

&c. but they are vfed onely of ftrangcrs, and thofe of whofc curiofitic fearcheth out

the whole worke of nature to fatisfie their defires.

cuAP.vn.

of diaers PbyficaS herbes fittotfepUnted ta Gardensj t^ferue

Jor the ef^ecuB vfes $f d famt/ie,

•Auing thus flicwed you all the herbcs that are moft vfually planted in

Kitchen Gardens for ordinary vfes, iet mce alfo adde a few other that

t»arc alfo nburfed vp by many in their Gardens, to fv^/cwc health, and

belpetocurcfuchfmalldifcafes as are often within thecompalfeof thcGcntlcwo^

mens skils, who,to helpe their owne family, and their poore neighbours that are farrc

remote from Phyfitians and Chirurgions, take much paines both to doc good vnto

them, and to plant thofe herbcs that arc conducing to their defires. And althougii

I doe recite fomc that are mentioned in other places, yet I thopght it mectc to remem-

ber them altogether in one place. Angelica, the garden kihde, is lo good an herbe,

thatthercis ho part thereof but is of much vfe,and all cordiall and preferuariue from

irtfcdious or contagious difeafes, whether youwili diftiil thcwaterof the herbe, or

prefeiiic or candie the rootes or the greenc ftalkes, or vie the feede in pouder or in di-

ftilhtions, or decoctions with other things : iris fowcn offccdc,and will abide vntill

it
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it giuc fccde, and then dycth. RucorHcrbc grace is a ftrong Iierbc,yct vfed inwardly

againft the pbgiic as an Antidote with Figs and Wall-nuts, and hclpcth much againft

windy bodies; outwardly it is vfedtobeclayde tothc wrcftesof the hands, todriuc

away agues : it is ntorcvfualiy planted of flips thcn raifcd from fccde, andabidcth

long if (harpefroftes kill it not. Dragons being diftillcd are held to be good to cxpcll

any euill thing from the heart : they arealtogether planted ofthe rootcs. Scttvall,Va-

lerian, or Capons tay le, the herbe often, but the roote much bettc-rjis vfed to prouokc

fweatingj thereby to expcli euill vapours that might annoy the heart : it is only plan-

ted of the rootes when they arc taken vp, and the young replanted. Afarabacca, the

Icaues arc often vfed to procure vomiting being ftamped,and the drained iuice to a lit-

tlequantitie, put into a draught of ale and drunkc, thereby toeafethcftomackeof

many euill and groffc humours that there lye and offend it • diuers alfo take the leauc s

and rootcia little boyled in wine, with a little fpice added thereunto, to cxpcll both

tertian and quartan agues : the rootes of our Englifli growing is more auaileable for

thefcpurpofcs then any outlandifh : it is planted by the roote j forlcouldncuerfee

it rpring offecdc. Mafterwort commcth fomewhat ncerc in propertie vnto Angelica,

and bcfides very effeduall to difperfc windc in the bodie, whether of the collicke or

otherwifc j as alfo very profitable to comfort in all cold caufcs : it yecideth fecde,but

yet is more vfually planted from the rootes being parted. Balraeisacordiallhcrbc

both in fmell and tafte, and is wholly vfed for thofc purpofcs, that is,to comfort

the heart being diftillcd into water either fimplc or compound,or the herbe dryed and

vfed : itisfetof the rootcs being parted, bccaufc it giucth no feede that euer I could

obferuc. Camomill is a common herbc well knowne, and is planted of the rootcs in

alleycs, in walkes,and on bankes to lit on, for that the more it is troden on j and pref-

fed downe in dry weather, the clofcr it groweth, and the better it will thriue ; the vfc

thereof is very much, both to warme and comfort, and to eafe paines being applyed

outwardly after many fafbions : the dcco<5tion alfo of the flowers prouoketh fweat^

and they are much vfed againft agues. Fcatherfewisanhcrbc of greater vfe forwo-
men then for men, to diffoluc flatulent or windy huraours,which canfeth the paines of

the motiicr : fome vfc to take the iuice thereof in drinke foragues : it is a$ well fowcn

of thcfecde as planted of therootcs* Coflraary is vfed among thofc herbesthatarc

put ino ale to caufe it haue a good rcllifh, and to be fomewhat phy ficall in the moneth

of May,and doth helpe to prouokc vrins : it is fet ofthe rootes being parted. Maudlin

.is held to bea principall good herbc to open and clcanfe the liuer,and for that purpofe

a$ vied many wayes,.as in ale, in tanfics,and in broths Seethe feed alfo is vfed,and fo is

theherbcalfo fometimcs, to kill the wormes in children : it is fowen ofthe fecdc,and

planted alfo of thefeparated rootes^ Cafiidonic is a fmallkinde ofLauender, but dif-

fering both in forme and qualitic : it is much vfed for the head to eafe paines thereof

as alfo put among other things topurge melancholickedifeafes : itis fowen of fcedf^

and abideth not a winter vnleffc it bee well defended, and yet hardly giuerh fipe fecdc

againe with vs. Smallage is a great opening herbc, and much more then eyther Parflcy

or Feneil, and the rootes ofthem all are often vfed together in medicines : it is fowen
of fcedc, and will not bee wanting in a Garden if once you fufferitrofowitfelfe^

Cardus Benedi(5tus, or the Bleffcd Thiflle, is much vfed in the time of any infedion or
plague, as alfo to cxpcll any euill fymptome from the heart atallothertimes.lt is vfed

likcwifctobc boyled in poffet drink,&giuen tothem that haue an ague,to help to cure

it by fweating or otherwife. It is vfually fowcn of feed, and dycth when it hath giuen

feed. WintcrCherries are likcvvifc nurfed vpin diuers gardens, for that their propertie

is to giue helpe to them that are troubled cyther with the flopping or heate of their v-

rinc.'the herbc and berries are often diflilled,but the berries alone arc more often vfed;

after it is once planted in a garden it will runncvnder ground, & abide well enough,
Cclondine is held to bee good for theiauadifc, it is much vfed for to clceredim eyes,

eyther the iuice or the water dropped into them : it is fowen of feede, and being once
broughtintoagarden,willhardiy beweeded out the feede that fhcddcth will fcfow
it ftlfc, and therefore fome corner in a garden is the Httefl place for it. Tabacco is of
two forts,and both vfed to be planted in Gardcns,yet the Englifh kinde (as it is called)

is moreto be found in our Countrey Gardens then the Indian fort : the leauesxjfboth

forts indifferently, that is,of cyther of which is next at hand, being flimpcd and boy-

Rr % kd
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led eycher by it fclfc^or v/ith other hcrbes in oyleorhogsfucr, doe make an excellent
Tiiluc for greene wounds, and aUo to clenfe old vlccrs or fores j the iuice of thegreenc
leaues drunkc in ;Uc, or a drycd leafe ftecped in wine or ale for a night, and the wine or
ale drunkc in the morning, prouoketh to caft, but the dryed leafe much ftronger then
the greene : they are fo vvcn of fecdc, but the Indian kinde is more tender, and will not

V abide a winter with vsabroade. Spurgethatvfuallygrowcth in Gardens, is a violent

purger, and therefore it is needful! to be very careful! how it is vfcd ; the fcede is more
ordinarily vfed then any other part ofthe plant, which purgeth by vomiting in fomc,
and both vpwards and downwards in many j the iuice of thehcrbe,butefpccially the

milke thereof, is vfcd to kill wartes ; it is fowen of fcede, and when it doth once fhed
itfelfe,itw!ll ftill continue fpringing of the fallen feedc. Bearefoote is fowen offeed,
and will hardly abide tranfplanting vnleffc it bee while it is young

j
yet abideth diuers

yeares,if itftandnotin too cold a place. This I fpeake of the greater kindc 5 forthe

lower fraall wilde kind (which is the moft ordinary in this land) will neuer decay r the

leaues are fometimes vfed greene, fcmt moft vfnally dryed and poudered, and giucn ia

drinlce to them that hauethcwormes : it purgeth melancholy, but cfpecially the roots.

In many Countries of this Land,and elfcwhere,they vfc to thruff the ftalk ofthe great
kinde through the eare ot dcivlap of Kine and Cattell, to cure them of many difeafcs.

Salomons Scale, or (as fome call it) Ladder to heaucn, although it doth grow wilde in

many places of this Land, yet is planted in Gardens ; it is accounted an excellent

wound herbe to confolidate, and binde, infomuch that many vfe it wuh good fucceflTc

to cure ruptures, and to ftay both the white and the red fluxc in women : it is planted

altogether of the rootes, for I could ncuer findcit fpring from the fcede,it is fo ftrong,

Comfry likcwife is found growing wilde in many places by ditch fides, and in moift

places, and therefore requireth fome moift places ofthe garden : it is wholly vfed for

knitting,binding, and confolidating fluxes and wounds,ro be applyed either inwardly

or outwardly ; The rootes are ftronger for thofcpurpofes then any other parts of the

plant. Licoris is much vfed now adaics to bee planted in great quantitie, eucn to fill

many acres of ground, whereof rifeth a great dealc of profit to ihofe that know how
to order it,and hauc fit grounds for it to thriue in. for euery ground will not be aduan-

tagious : It will require a very rich, dccpe and mellow ground, cyther natural! or arti-

ficial!
J
but for a priuatc houfe where a fmall quantitie will ferue, there needcth not fo

much curiofitie : it is vfually planted of the top heads,when the lower rootcsi'whicfi

are the Licoris that is vfcd)and the runners arc cut from them. Some vfe to makean or-
dinary drinke or beuei age of Licoris,boyled in water as our vfuall ale or bcere is with

malt, which fermented with barme inthe famemanrier, and tunned vp,feructh in ftcad

thereof,as I am credibly informed .'It isotherwifein a manner wholly fpent for colds,

coughcsandrheumes,toexpe(5toratcflegme, but vfcd in diuers formes, as in iuice, in

decci^ions, fyrrups, roules, trochifces, and the greene or drycd roote of it fclfe.

And thefe are the moft ordinary Phyficall herbcs that are vfed ro be planted in gar-

dens for the vfe of any Country familie, that is (as I faid before) farre remote from

Phyfitians or Cbirurgions abidings, that they may vfe asoccafian ferueth for them-

—^ felues or their neighbours, and by a little care and paines in the applying may doe a

great deale of good, and fometimes to them that hauenot wherewith tofpendoa

thcmfclucs, much lelTe on Phyfitians or Chirurgions, or ifthey haue,raay oftentimes

rcceiuc lelTe good at their hands then at others that are taught by experience in theit

owne familieSjto be the more able to giuc helpe to others.

The
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iOnbdHirtg'a$'^#«iHa|i ioiT8 df he^ rootes and fruits, that

are vfually planted in Gardens, to fcruc for the yf? of the Table

whether o\ the poorc or rich of our Countrey : but herein I in-

tend not to bring any fruite bearing tt:ecs , fhrubhcs, .or bufhes^

for I rcferue them for ray Orchard,vvherin they fhal be fct forth.

So that in thefc tlfre^ p^ftS, I fuppofc the exquifite ornament of

any wor-thyhoufeis confuranvate for thecxteriour bounds, the

benefit of their riches extending alfo to tfic furnifliing of the

moft worthy inward parts thereof : but becaufe many take plea-

fufe irtthe fightand knowledgeof other herbcsthai arePhyficall, and much mot^ifi

their properties and vertucs, if vnto thefethrccXftiould^addca Phyf?ck.cGardcny. or

Garden of Simples,, there woui-d fee a quadripartitecom plcmCfit, of whatfocucr^e
natiurij, neccflitie or dcrUght could afied : ; whichto cffc*^ (as manymy friends hauc

intreated it atmy hands) wiil require more paines and time then all this workc toge-

ther ; yet to fatisfie their dp{ir.cis3:ndaUoll^ers,hercinjthat\vould bee cnformed in the

truth, and reformed of the many crrours and flips fet forth and publiflied heretofore

of plants by diners, I fhall (God a(fifting and granting life)labour to perforrac, that it

may Qicwitfelfetothclightindtieconucniencic, if rhefc bee well and gratefully acf

ceptcd. And bccaufcl ended wiihfomc fweetfe hcrbes in the former par^^^^ii in ihi$

part bcginne with the refl, which I rcfcrucd for this place, as fitter for the pot and
icitchcn then for the hand or bofome, and fo dofcend to other htrbcS that are for meat
or fillets : andafter them to thofe rootcs that arc to bd eaten, as meate.or as fallecS

:

and laftly the fruits that grow ncere, or vpon tlie ground^ or not much aboue it j as the

Artichoke, &c. inwhich I makeafliorterdci'cription.thcnl did in the former, rather

cndeauouringtofhew what they arc, and vvhcrcunco they are vfed, then the whole
varictic or any exacfl declaration : -which raethode,.although in fome (ort it may bee
fitting for thispurpofe,yet it is not for an hiflory or hcrbali : I fhall therefore require

their good acceptance for whofe fake I dot it^ hdt doubting, but that I:^' or others, if

they write againe of this fubied, may poliffj and amende what formerly hath becnc
eythermiffet,ornotijpjtboroughly exptcfTcdjbcfides fomc additions ofnew conceits;

feeing Itrcade out a new paih,and therefore thofe that follow may the-cafilicr fee the

Meanders, and fo goe on in a dire<5l line.
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Chap. I.
'

Mstcrsxa UtifolUy ftKmsUr Anglica, WintefjOr pot Miricromc*

Inter Marierome is a fmall buftiic hcrbc like vnto fw^etc Maricrorae, be-

ing parted or diuidcd into many branches, ivhereoidoegrow broader
and greener leaues, Tetby couples,with fotnc fmaltlcaues likewifc at the

feuerailioynts all along the branches; at the tops whereof grow a number of fmall

purpUfh white flowers fet together in a cuft,which turne into fmall and round feed,big-

gcr then fwcet Marierome leede : the whole plant is of a fmalland fine fcntjbut much
inferiour to the other, and is nothing fo bitter asthefweete Marierome, and thereby

both the fitter aad more willingly vfed for meatcs : the roocc is white andthreddy,

and periflieth not as the former, but abidcthlnany ycares.

TheVfe of winterMarierome.

The vfe of this Marierome is more frequent in our Land then in others,"

being putamong other poc-herbes and farfing(orfafeting hcrbes as they arc

called) and may to good profit bee applycd in in^vard as well as outward
griefes for to comfort the parts, although weaker in eflfe^ thcnfwectc

Marieroracs.

Chap. II.

,
. .

Thjmnm vntgitim fitu d/irms. Ordinary GardenTyme,

THe ordinary Garden Tyme is a fmall low wooddy plantwith brittle branches,

and fmall hard grccne leaues, as cuery one knowcth, hauing fmall white pur-

plifli flowers, ftanding round about the tops of the ftalkes : the feed is fmall

and browne,darkerthen Marierome feed : the root is woody,andabideth welldiuers

/
Winters.
*' Tkymum i4fffiU0mMxRickc Tymc.

This Tyme hath neyrher fo wooddy branches, nor fo hard leaues, but growcth
lower, more fpreading, and with fomewhat broader leaues : the flowers arc of a pur-

plirti white colour, ftanding in roundlcs round about the ftalkes, atthe ioyntswith

leaues at them likewife. This Tyme cadurerh better and longer then the former, and
by fpreading it fclfc more then the former, is the more apt to bee propagated by flip-

ping, becaufe it hath bcenefeldome feene to giuefeede : It is not foquicke infentor

taftcas the fofmer,but is fitter to (ct any border or knot in a garden,and is for the moft
part wholly employed to fuch vfes.

The Vfe of Tyme.

' To fetdownc all the particular vfes whereunt<) Tyme is applyed, were to

weary both the Writer and Reader; I will but only note out a few; for be*

fides the phyficall vfesto many purpofes, for the head^ ftomacke, fplecnc,

&c. there is no herbcalmoft of more vfe, in the houfcs both of high and
low, rich and poore, both for inward and outward occafions • outwardly

for bathings among other hot herbes, and among other fwecte herbcs for

ftrewings : inwardly in moft forts of broths, with Rofmary, as alfo with

other fafeting (or rather farfing) herbcs, and to make fawee for diuers fores

' both fifh and flcfli, as to ftuffe the belly of a Goofe to bee rofted, and after

put into the fawce, and the poudcr with breade toftrewonmeatcwhcnic

J,
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is roftcd, and fo likewifepn rofted or frycd fifli. It is held by diucrs to bee
a i^cdy remedy againft the fting of a Bee^being bruifcd and layd thcrepii

C u A 1 1

L

S4tureU Jiue ThymhrA, Sauorie.

T!
iHere are two forts of of Sauory, the one called Summer, and the other Win*
tcr Sauorie : The Summer Sauory is a fmalhenderherbe, growing notaboue
a foote and a halfc high, or thereabouts, rifing vp with diuers brittle branchcf.

Jlcndcrly or fparfcdly fct with fmall long Icaucs,fottin handling,at eucry ioynt a co»
•

'
' ple,one againft another, of a pleafaht ftrong and quickcfent and taftc : the Bowers ar^

|iQalI andj>urplifli, growing at the toppes of the ftalkes, with two fmall long leauesiJ^
^' '' ^•ikeioynts vndcrthcrn: thefcede isfraall, and of a darke colour, bigger then TyiA

j^j<;1^fecde by the^halfc : the roote is vvdoddy, and hath many ftrings, pcriftung euciij

-'^'^^ycare wholly, and muft bee new fowenagaine, if any will hauc it.

, The Winter Sauorie is a fmall low buftiieherbe, very like vntoHylTope, but not a-
^ bouc a foote high,with diuers fmall hard branches, and hard darke green IcauestherC-

/ • ^\ ji^n, thicker fet together then the former by much, and as thickc as common Hyflbpc,
' *^ fomctimcswithfourcleauesormoreataioyntjof areafonablcftrongfent,yctnotfo

ftrong or quicke as the former : the flowers are of apalcpurpliflicolour,fetatfeuerall

diftanccs at the toppcs of the ftalkcs, with Icaucs at the ioynts alfo with them, like the

.,^i_jbrmcr : the roote is woody, with diuers fmall ftrings thereat, andabidcthallthc
' winter with hisgreene Icaucs : it is more vfualiycncreafed by flipping or diuiding the

rootCj and new fetting it feuerally anaine in the Spring,thcn by fowing the feed.

ThcVfcofSauoric. f

The Summer Sauorie is vfed in other Countrycs much more then with vs

IB their ordinary dicts,as condiment or fawce to their meates,fomcrimes of
it felfe, and fometimcs with other hcrbes, and fometimes ftrewed or laydc

ypon the difties as we doe Parfley, as alfo with beanes and pcafe, rife and
wheate . and fometimes the drycd herbe boyled among pcafe to make
pottage.

The Winter Sauorie is one of the (farfing) fafeting herbes as they call

. . . them, and fo is the Summer Sauorie alfo fometimes. This is vfed alfo in the

I
fame manner that the Summer Sauorie is, fct downebefore,and to the fame

purpofes : as alfo to put into puddings, fawfages, and fucb like kindes of
meates. Some doc vfe the ponder of the herbe dryed (as I fayd before of
Tyme) to mixe with grated bread, to breade their meate^be it filh ©r fleft^tp

giucitthe quicker reUilh. They arc both effedhiall to cxpell vvinde. if

'If_ u

Chap. nil. . ,

Hflfifut. Hyfrope.

ArdenHyflbpc is fo well knowne to all that haue beene in a Gard(?n,tbat I fliali

but A^um agerCy to bcftow any timethcreon,bein^ a fmalf-buihie-plantj not ri-

iingabouetwo foote high, with many branches, woody below, and^'n^er

bii^ue, wha:eonare ietatcertaine diftances, fundry fmall, long and narrow grciflc

Icaues : arthetoppcof eucry ftalke ftand blewifh purple gaping flowers, one abode

another in a fong fpikeor care : after which followcththe Iccdc, which is fmall and

blackiftj: the rootesarccompofedof raarfy thrcddy ftrings ; the whole plant is of-

a

ilrongfweccfcht.

The
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TheVfcof Hyflbpe.

, HyflTope is much vfcd'in Ptifans and other drinkes, to help to expe<5toratc

flegine. It is many Countrey peoples medicine foracutorgrecncwoundj
being bruifed with fugar and applyed. I finde it is alfo much commended
againft the fallingfickcneffe, efpecially being made into pils after the man-
ner before rehcarfed. Itls accounted a fpeciall remedy againft thefting or
bidng ofan Adder,ifthe place be rubbed with HyfTopCjbruifed and mixed
with honey, fait and cummin feedc. A deco(5tion thereofwith oyle, and
annointed, taketh away the itching and tingling ofthe head, and verminc
alfo breeding therein. An oylelrhade of the hcrbe and flowers, being an-
nointed, doth comfort benummcd finewes and ioynts.

Ch AP. V. V ( .

Pulegium. Pennyroyal!.

PEnnyroyall alfo is an hcrbe fo well knownc,that I fliall not nccde to/pcnd much
cimeinthedefcription of it : hauing many weake round ftalkes, diuidedinto

fundry branches,rather leaning or lying vpon thegroundthen ftanding vprighr,

whereon arc fet at feuerall ioynts, fmall roundifli darke greene leaues ; the flowers arc

purplifti that grow in gai dens,yet forae that grow wildc are white,or more white then

purpl^, fet in roundles about the tops of the branches-* theftalkes fhoote forth fmall

fibres or rootes at the ioynts, as it lyeth vpon the ground, thereby faftening it fclfc

therein, and quickly increafeth,and ouer-runneth any ground, efpecially in the (hade

or any raoift place, and is replantc4b;y br94.in|j
f
fie fproi|ted ftalkes, and fo quickel/

groweth. "•.
j.V.'.'-",

Other forts of Pennyroyall arc fit for thePhyfickc Garddn, or Gardca©fSimples.

TheVfc of Pcnnyroyalfi
^

It is vei:y good and wholefome for the lunges, to cxpell cold thin flcgme,

andafter\yardsto warmeanddryitvp : aridisalfoof the likepropertieas

Mintes, to comfort the ftoraacke, and ftay vomiting. It is alfo vfed in wo-
mens batHs and waftiings : and in mens alfo to comfort the finewes. It is yet

to this day, as it hath beene in former times, vfed to bee put into puddings,

and fuch like meates of all forts, and therefore in diuers places they know
it by no other name then Pudding-graffe.

^-^

The former age of our great Grandfathers, had all thefe hot herbes in

much and familiar vfe, both for their meates and medicines, and therewith

preferued themfelues in long life and much health : but this delicate age of
ourSjWhich is not pleafed with any thingalmoft,be it racat or medfcine,thac
is not pleaiant to the palate, doth wholly refufe thefe almoft, and therefore

cannot be partaker of the benefit ofthem.

Cu A Pt. y I.

" ' SdlvU, Sage.

THerearetwoefpeciallkindesof Sagenourfed vp incur Gardens, for our or*

dinary vfe, whereof I intend to write in this place, leauing the reft to his fit-

ter place. Our ordinary Sage is reckoned to bee of two forts, white and red,

both
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both oi: them bearing many foure fquare wooddy ftalkes, in fomc whiter, in others
redder, as the leaucs are alfo, ftanding by couples at the ioy nts,being long, rough ,and
wrinkled, ofa ftrong fweetc fcnt : at the tops of theftalkcs come forth the flowers, fct

at certaine fpaces one aboue another, w hich are long and gaping, like vnto the flowers
ofClary, or dead Nettles , but ofablewifh purple colour j after which come fmall
round feede in the huskethat bore the flower ; the roote is wooddy, with diucrs
firings at it : It is more vfually planted of the flips, pricked in the Spring time imo
tke grouadjthcn of the feed.

SdluU minor ftite finntu. Small Sage or Sage of vertue.

•fhcleflcr Sage is in all things like vnto the former white Sage, but that his bran-
ches are long and flcnder, and the leaucs much fmaller, hauing for the moft part at the
bottomcpfeachiideoftheleafcapeeceof a leafe, which raaketh it fhew like finn$

or eares : the flowers alfo arc of a blcwifli purple colour , but lefTer. Ofthis kindc
there is one that bcarcth whiteflowers.

The VfcofSage*

. Sage is much vfed ofmany in the moneth ofMay fafting,with butter and
Parfley , and is held of moft much to conduce to the health of mans body.

It is alfo much vfed among other good herbcs to bectund vp with Ale
which thereupon is termed Sage Ale, whereof many barrels full are made*
and drunke in the faid moneth chiefly for the purpofe afore recited .-and alfo

" '^'^
for teeming women 3 to helpc them the better forward in their childebea-

ring, ifthere be feare ofaboirtion or mifcarrying,

- 'j- U 'Jiih fi-
^^^^ beyled among other herbes, to make Gargles or wa-

v'^ I'.'.A
/ ters to wafh fore mouths and throatcs ; As alfo among other herbes, that

Yio. ;iJ;>
2j bathings, to wafh mens legs or bodies in the Summer time, to com-

fort naturc^and warme and ftrcngthen aged cold finewes , aod lengthen the
ftrcngth ofthe younger.

The Kitchen vfe is either to boyIc itwith a Cakes head, andbeing min-
ced, to be put with the brairtes, vinegar aftd pepper, to fcrue as an ordinary

fawce thereunto ; Or being beaten and iuyced (rather then minced as ma-
nic doe) is j>ut to a rofled Piggcs braines , with Currans for fawce there-

, unto. It is in fmall quantity (in regard of the ftrong tafte thereof) pur a-
y\ '"

' mong other fafting herbes, to ferueas fawce for peeces ofVeaIe,wheo they
are farfed or ftuffed therewith, and rofted, which they call Olliues.

For all the purpofes aforefaid , the fmall Sage is accounted to be of the

more force and vertue.

Chap. VII.

Horminumf4tfvum» Garden Clary.

THercisburonefortof Garden Clary, though many wilde, which hath foure

fquares ftalks, with broad rough wrinkled whitifh leaues, fomewhat vneucnly

cut in on the edges,and ofa ftrong fwcete fent,growing fome next the ground,

& lome by couples vpon the ftalkcs : the flowers growe at certaine diftances,with two
fmalllr'auesattheioyntsvndertheni J fomewhat hkevnto the flowers of Sage, but

Ifffer , and of a very whitifli or bleake blew colour : the feede is ofa blackifli brownc
col >ur,fo'Ticwhat flat,and not fo round as the wilder the rootes fpicad not farrc,and

periih eucry yeare rhat they bearc flowers and feede- It is altogether to bee fownc of

ibcd in theSpring time^ yet lometimes it will rife ofit owne fowing.

i^jca ' The

:1J{..

"iosyjs.vJKjil
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ThcVfcofCUry.

The mofi: frequent and common vfc of Clary, is for men or women that
haucweakebackeSj to helpc to comfort and ftrengthen the raincs, being
made into "fanlScs and eaten, or otherwife. The fccdc is vfcd^fome to be
put mto the corner of the eye, if any mote or other thing haue happened
into it : but affuredly although this may peraduenturc doe fom- good

, yet
thefeedeof thewilde will doe much more. The leaues taken dry , and
dipped into a batter made ofthe yolkes of egges, flower, and a little milke
and then fryed with butter vntill they be crifpc , fcrue for a diihof racatc
accepted.with manic, vnplcafant to noac.

CHAP.VilL

;V/^tf/4. Nep.

ALthough thofe that arc Herbarifts doknow three forts ofNep,a greater& two
lcfler,yet bccaufe the leffer arc not vfuall, but in the Gardens ofthofe that de-

light in natures varieties,! do not here lbcwyou themThat which is vfuallrand

called ofmaoie Cat Mint) beareth fquareftalkes , but not fo great as Claric
, haumg

two leaues at euery ioynt , fomewhat lilcevnto Balme or Spearc Mintes , but whiter,

fofter, and longer, and nicked about the edges, of a ftrong fent, but nothing fo ftroag-

as Clary ; the flowers growe at the toppes ofthe ftalkcs , as it were in long fpikcs or
heads, fomewhat cloTc together ,

yetcompaiTfligtheftalkesatcertaincioynts, of a
whitifli colour , for forme and bignellc like vnto Balme, or fomewhat bigger : the

rootes are compofed ofa number offtrings, which dye not , but keepe greene leaues

vponthem all the Winter, and fliootcanew in the Spring. It is propagated both by
the fccde , and by flipping the rootes.

TheVfcofNep.

Nep is muchvfedofwomen either in baths or drinkes to procure their

feminine courfes : as alfo with Claric, being frycdinto Taniies , to ftreng-

then their'^^es. Itis much commended of iome, if thciuyce thereof be
drunke with wine , to helpe thofe that arebruifcd by fiR?^? fall, or other

accident. A dccodion of Nep is auaileabk co cuic the fca^e ia the head,

or other places of the body. ^ ^ . ^

[

•- •> • 'Ul J.
I

Ch A P. IX.

UeUjfx, Bajlmc.

THc Garden Baulme which is ofcommon knowne tffc, hath diuers fquare blac-

kifli grcenr ftalkes,and round, hard, darke, greene pointed leaues, growing
thereon by couples, a little-notchcdabout the edges, ofa pleafant fweetefent,

dfawing ncareit to the fent of a Lemon or Citron j and therefore of fome called C/-

/r^^tf: the flowers growe about the toppes of tjnr Aalkes at certaipcdiftances, being

finall and gaping, of a pale carnation colour, almoft white : the routes faften them-
feluesftrongly in the ground, and endure many yeares, and is cncreafcd bydiuiding

the rootes - for the leaues dye downc to the ground euery ycarc ,
Icauing- no (hew of

leafc ortlalkc in the Winter.

The
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iTheVfeofBauImc.

Baulme is often vfed among other hotand fweetehcrbcs, to make baths

aS^wafhiags for mens bodies or legges, in the S*H»mcr tiitiCjto warmcand*

comfort the veines and finewesj to very good purpofe and cfFc^ , and hath

in former ages bccnc of much more vfe then nowadaies. It is alfo vfed by
diuers to be ftilleJ, being fteepcd in Ale, to make a Baulme watcrjafrcr the

manner they haue beenetaught, which they kecpc by them, tovfcinthc

ftcidet ^q»4viUt when they haue any occafion for their ownc or their

neighbours Families , in fuddaine qualraes or paffions of the heart : but if

they had a little better diredion (for this is fomewhat too rude) it\¥ould

doe them moregood that take it: Forthc hcrbe without all queftion is an

excellent helpeto comfort the heart, as the very fmell may induce any fo to

beleeue. Itisalfogood toheale greene wounds, being made into falucs

:

and I verily thinke,that our forefathers hearing of the healing and comfor-

table properties of the true naturall Baulme, and finding this herbe to be fo

cfTeduall, gaueit the name of Baulme, in imitation ofhis properties and
vcrtues. It is alfo an herbe wherein Bees docmuch delight , as hath beenc

found by experience of thofe that haue kept great ftorcjif the Hiues bee

nibbed on the infide with fome thereof, and as they thhike it drawetho-

thers by the fmell thereof to rcfort thither. Plinie faith, it is a prefcnt re-

medy againft the flinging of J|ees.

Cha?. X.

Menths, Mintcs.

THere arc diuers forts ofMintSiboth ofthe gardeh , and wilde , of the wo«ds^
mountiini s,and (landing poolcs or waters: bntl will onely in this placebring

to your remembrance two or three forts ofthe moft vfuall that are kept in gar-

dens, for the vfts ^hereunto ihey arc proper.

Red Mint or brownc Mint hath fquarc brownifli (lalkes, with fomewhat long and
round pointed leaues, nicked about the edges,ofa darkcgreene colour, fctby couples

atcuery ioynt, and ofareafonablegood fent : the flowersjofjfiis kindearereddifh,

(landing aboi*iiV/t^oppes ofthe ftalkesat diftances : the rootes runnc creeping in the

ground, and as theLtcft, will hilruiy be cleared out of a garden, being once therein , in

that the fmalleft peece thereof will growe and cncreafcapacc.

3peare Mint hath a fquare grcenc ftalke , with longer and greener leaucs then the

former, fetby couples, of a better and more conrfoixitViC feat,and therefore of mucH
more vfe then any other : the flowers hereof growe in long cares or fpikes , ofa pale
red or blufli colour : the rootes crccpe in theground like the other.

Party coloured or white Mint hath fquaregreenc ftalkes and leaucs , fomewhat lar-

ger then Speare Mint, and more nicked in the edges, whereof many are parted , halfe

white and halfe greene, and fome more white then greene, or more green then white,

as nature lifleth : the flo.vers (land in long heads clofe fet together, ofa blufh colours

the rootes creepe as the rcfl doe.

TheVfepfMintes.

Minte$ are oftentimes vfed in baths, with Baulme and other hcrbcs, as £
helpeVo confort and ftrengrhen thenerues and finewes.

It is much v^ed either outwardly applyed, or inwardly drunkc,to ftreng-

then and comfort weakeflomackcs, that are much siucn to caftiag^r as alfo

for feminine flux^. It is boykd in toilke for thofc whofc ftomackcs are

apt
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apt to caufe it to curdle. And applyedvirithfalc,isagoodhclpe for-thcbU

ting ofa mad doggc.

It is vfcJtoBeBoyled with MackarcII, and other fifh.

Being drycd, is often and much vfcd with Pcanirayall
, tobecputinti f4

puddings : as alfo among peafe that arc boyled for pottage. '

*

Where Dockes arc not ready at hand, they vfe tobruifc Mintcs, aed
lay them vpon any place that is ftung with Bees, Wafpes, or fuch like, aod
that to good purpofe. ^

- \

^

Chap. XI.

'BalfdmitA mat^ftmiftSyfeu Coftm hsrtirum maitr&mmu
Codmary and Maudelinc,

COftmary or Alecoaft is a fweet herbc, bearing many broad and long pale gre

leaues, fnipped about the edges , eucry one vpon a long foore-ftalke • among
which rife vp many round grcencftalkes, with fuch like leaucsonthem , but

leifcr vp to the toppc , where it fpreadeth it felfe into three or foure branches , euery

one bearing an vmbell or tuft of gold yellow flowers , fomcwhat like vrito Tan5c
flowers, but leffer, which turne into fmall heads, containing fmall flat long feede : the

roote is fomewhathardtndftringy, and being diuided, is replanted in the Spring oif

the yeare for increafe.
j

'

MaudeUne hath fomcwhat long and narrow leaue$,fnipt about the edges : the ftalks

are two foot high, bearing many yellow flowers on the tops of the branches,in ao vm-
bell or tufc like vnto Tanfie : the whole herbc is fwccte , and fomcwhat bitter, and is

replanted by flipping.

ThcVfcofCoftmaryandMaudelinc. ^

Coftmary is ofefpeciall vfe in the Spring ofthe yeare,among otherfuch

like herbcs, to make Sage Ale , and thereupon I thinke it tooke the name
Alccoaft, / i

It is alfo vfcd to be putamong other fwccte herbcs
J
to make fweetcwa-

fhing water,whereofthere is great ftore fpent.

The leaues haue an efpeciall vertue to comfort both the ftonaack and
heart, and to warme and dry a moifl brainc. The. feede is much vfcd in the

Country, to be giuen to children for iHe wormes,in the ftead ofwormfced,
and fo is the feede ofMaudeline alfo.

,

"
i i

""^audeline is much vfed with Coftmary and otbcffweet herbes, to make
fwccte waftiing water : the flowers alfo arc tyed vp with fmall btindclsidf

LauendcrtoppeSjthcfe being put in the middle ofthem, tolye vpon the

toppes of beds ,
preifes, &c. for the fwccte fcnt and fauour it caftcth. It js

generally accounted ofour Apothecaries to be the true Eup^otium of Alji-

cen, and the true Agerdtum ofDiofcorides 5 but IJod9na?us fecmeth to CQii-

tradidboth. U'

'

'^xj^ Ch'-a^. xiL ~

^tJGarden Tafifjkhgth many hard greene leatieS , or rjBler wings of Icau(

(fdftti^yarcmany-fnIiH ofles, fct <JiiL 'Jgiiiiifl fnc»tfi^rtNlfewB<>wi idd lg^ ril

or ftalke, and fnipt about t^e£dges:>infometfeeleaOc5flandcU>Jfcfvand thic-

ker, and fomcwhat crumpled , whichliath caufeditfto be called double orcurl^-Ta^i-
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ficj in others thintser and morcfparfcdly : It rifeth vp with many hard ftalks,whercon

groweat the tops vpon thefcucrall finall branches gold yellow flowers like buttons,

which being gathered in their prime, will hold the colour frefh a long time : the feede

isTmall, and asit were chaffic : the roorecrecpethvnder ground, and fnootcth vpa-

gaincin diuers places ; the whole herbc, both leaues and flowers, arc ofa fharpe,

ftrongj bitter fmcU and tafte, but yet plcafant, and well to be endured,

ThcVfcof Tanfic.

The leaues ofTanfic arc vfcd while they arc young, either flired fmall

with other hcrbes , or clfe the iuyce of it and other herbcs fit for the pur-

pofe, beaten with eggeSjand fryed into cakes(in Lent and chc Spring ot the

yeare) which are vfually called Tanfies, and are often eaten, being taken to

be very good for the ftomack, to helpc to digeft from thence bad humours

that cleaue thereunto: Asalfo for weak rainesand kidneycs,whenthevrinc

paflfethaway by drops : This is thought to~Be of more vie for men then for

women. The feed is much comnfi^ridcdagainft all forts ofwormes in chil-

dren.

Chap-XIIJ.

ftmfintUAf^Ht S^ngmforbjL, Burnct. .

BVrnet hath many winged Icaups lying vponthe ground, made of many fmall,

round, yet pointed grccnelwues, finely nicked on the edges, one fet again ft an-

other all along a middle ribbe, and one at the end thereof; from among which

rife vpdiuers round, and fometimes crefted brOwnc ftalkes, with fomc few fuch like

leaues on them as growe belowc, but fmaller : at the toppes ofthe ftalkes grewe fmali

browne heads or knaps^ which flioote forth fmali pdrplifh flowers, turning into long

and brownifli, but a little cornered feede : the roote growcth downc dcepe, being

fmali and brownifh : thewhol^ plantisof Jt /liptickc or binding taf!c or quality, buc

of afincqmckcfcntjalmofllikc'Baulmc. '

'

The Vfe ofBurnet.

The greateft vfe that Butrtet is commonly put vnto, is to put a few leaues

into a cup with Claret wine, which isprcfently tobedrunke, andgiuetha

plcafaatquicketaftc thereunto, very delightfull to the palate, and is ac-

counted a heipe to make tH'e heart mcrrie. It is foraetimes alfo while it is

young, put among other Sallct herbcs, to giue a finer rellilh thereunto. It

is alfo vfcd in vulnerary drinkes,and to ftay fluxes and blecdingSjfor which
purpofes it is much commended. It hath bcenc alfo much commended in

contagious and peflilentiall agues.

Chap. XIIII.

HifHUf&thum fativum, fiue Rhditdrlfdr/tm y^anacborum.

Monkcs Rubarbc or Patience.

GArden Patience is a kinde of Docke in all the parts thereof, but that it is largci:

md taller then many others, with large and long greene leaues, a great, ftrong,

andhighftalkcjwathrcddifhorpurplifh flowers,and three fquarcfccde, like

as all other Dockeshaue; the rootc is great and yellow, nothauing anyfhewof flcfh

coloured vcincs therein , no more then the other kinde with great round thia leaue^,

S r 2 conmonl/
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commonly called HipfdA^*thttm f»tu»dtfolium, Baftard Rubarbe, orMonkcs Rubarbc,
the properties of both which are of very weake efic<a : but I haue a kinde of round
leafed Dock growing in myGarden,which was fent me from beyond Sea by a worthy
Gentlcraan,M'.DMVIatth.Lifter,onc ofthe Kings Phyfidans, with this liilc^Rhaponti.

turn verntHy and firft grew with me,before it was eucr feen or known eJfcwhere in Eng-
landjW by proof 1 haue found to be fo like vnto the trucRubarbe,or the Rha of Pon-
tus, both for forme and colour, that I dare fay it is the very true Rubarbe, our climate

only making it IcfH^ flrong in workingjlelfe heauy,and lefTc bitter in tafte:For this hath
great and thickc rootcs, as diucrfly difcolourcd with flefh coloured veines as the true

Rubarbe, as I hauetofhcwtoany thatarcdcfiroustofeeandknowit
5 and alfo other

fmaller fprayes or branches of rootes, fpreading from the mainegreat roote, which
fmallcr branches may well be compared to theiJ^i/ow^/Vaw which the Merchants haue
brought vs, which wc haue feene to be longer and flenderer then Rubarbc, but of the
very fame colour : this bearcth fo goodly large lcaues,that it is agreat beauty in agar-
den to behold them : for I haue mcafured the ftalkeof the Icatcatthe botromc next
the roote to bee of the bigaefte of any mans thumbe 5 and from the roote to the leafc

itfclfe,tobcct\vofootein length, and fometimcs more 5 and likewife theleafc it felfe

from the lower end where it is ioyned to the flalke,to the end or point thereof, to bee
alfo two footc in length, and fometimes more • andalfointhebroadeftpartof the
leafe,to be two foote or more ouer in breadth : it beareth whitifh flowers, contrary to
all other Dockes, and three fquarcbrowniftifeede as other Dockes doe, but bigger,
andthereforeaffuredly itisaDocke,and the true Rubarbe of the Arabians, or at the
leaftthetruc/JA4/o»f/f»wdf the Ancients. The^ureof the whole plant I haue cau-

fed to be cut, with a dryed roote as it grew in my garden by it felfc, and haue infcrted

it here, both bccaufc Matthiolus giucth a falfe figure of the true Rubarbc, and that this

hath not been cxprc0ed and fct forth by any before.

The Vfc of Patieace,and ofjheRubarbc.

The leaues of Patience arc often, and ofmany vfed foi" a pot-herbe, and
fcldome to any other purpofc : the roote is often vfed in Diet-beerc, or ale,

or in other drinkcs made by decodiion,
,
tohclpctopurgethcliuer, and

clenfc the blood. The other Rubarbc or RhaptMticitm.whQioi I make men-
tion, and giue you here the figure, 1 haue trycd, and found by experience to

purge gently, without, that aftri<5t.ion that is in the true Rubarbc is

brought vs from the Eafl Indies, or China, and is alfo leffe bitter in tafle
;

whereby I conie(5hire it may bee vfed in hot and feauerifli bodies more effe-

ctually, becaufe it doth not binde after the purging, as theEaft India Ru-
barbc doth ; but this muft bee giuen in double quantitic to the other, and
then no doubt it will doe as well : Thcleaues haueafineacidetaftc: Afvr-
rupe therefore made with the iuicc and fugar, cannot but be very effeduall

in deieded appetites,and hot fits ofagues^as alfo to heipe to open obflrudi-

ons of the liuer, asdiuers haue often tryed, and found auaileablc by expe-
rience.

C-^f^f* XV.

Lafathumftngumeum. Blood- wort.

AMong the forts of pot-herbes Blood-worte hath alwayes beene accounted a
principall one, although I doe not fee any great rcafon therein, cfpecially fee-

ing there is 2 greater efficacie of binding in this Docke, then inanyof thco-
thcr; but as common vfe hath receiued it, folherefetitdowne. Blood-wortcisonc
of thcfoitsof Dockes, and hath lot^ leaues like vnto the fmaller yellow Dockc, but

ftriped with red veines, and ouer-fhadowed with red vpon thegreene leafe,thatit (ec-

mcch almoft wholly red fonietimes : the ilalke is rcddifh, bearing fuch like leaues,but

fmaller
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linallcr vp to the toppe, where it is diuided into diuers fmall branchcs> whereon grow

purpliih flowers, and three fquare darke red fecde, like vnto others : the roots are not

great, butfomewhar Iong,and very red, abiding many ycarcs,yct foaactimes fpoilcd

withthcextremitieof winter.

ThcVfcof Blood-wortc.

The whole and onely vfe of the herbc almoft/erueth for the potjairaong

other herbcs, and,as I faid before, is accounted a moft cfpeciall one for that

purpofe.The feede therof is muchcommended for any fluj£| in man or wd^
man,to beinwardly taken,and fo no doubt-is the roote^being ofa ftiptickc

qualitie.

Chap. XVI.

Oxdlu Jiue Acctofi, SorrclL

SOrrell mud ncedes bee reckoned with thcDockcs,forthat itisfo like vnto then^

in all things, and is of many called thefower Docke. Of Sorrels there arcma^
ny forts, but I fhall not trouble you 'vith any other in this place, then the Com-

mon Garden Sorrell, which is moft knownc, and qfgreateft vfe with vs j which hath

ten der greene long Icaues full of iuicc, broade, and bicorned as it were, next vnto tljic

ftalke, like as Arrach, Spinach, and our Englifh Mercuric hauCjOfa fliarpe fower taftc .:

the ftalkes arc (lender, bearing purplifti long heads, wherein lye three fquare fhinidg

browne fecde, like, but lefTer then the other : the root is fmaller then any ofthe other

Dockes, but browne,and full of ftrings, and abideth without decaying,hauing greene

leaues all the winter, exceptiathc very cxtrcmitic thereof, which often takethaway

all or moft of his leaues.

ThcVfcof SorrcII.

Sorrell is much vfed in fawces, both for the whoIe,and the ficke, cooling

the hot liuerSj.and ftomackes of the ficke, and procuring vnto them an ap-

petite vnto meate,when their fpirits are almoft fpent with the violence <^f

their furious or ficrie fits • and is alfo of a plcafant relliflj for the whole,*!!!

quickning vp a dull ftomacke that is ouer-loadcn with euery daies plenty of
diflies.Ic is diuers waies drefTed by Cooks,to pleafc their Matters fiofi^iackjsi

Ghap.XVII.

Buglcfiimkuum^ftut LingUA B9mu. Langdebeefe.

•Nto this place may well bee referred oar ordinary Borage andBuglp/T^, fct

fortiria the former Booke, in regard efthe properties whcreunto they arc
much employed, that is, to feruethe pot among other heribes, as is fufficiently

IffQwre vnto all. And yet I confeffe, that this hetbe (althougH it bee called 'BugUjfum

Ikte^tnt, as if'i: vvcre a kind of BuglofTc) hath no cbrrcfpondcncy wid^ BuglofTe or Bo-
rage in any. pfirt,fauing only a little in theleafej & ontBorageor Fugloffe might more
fitly, aecoVd^ng to the Grefcke name, bee called Oxctonguc or Langdebeefe; and this

might inmy kjdgement more aptly be referred to the kinds ofHierAtium Hawkeweed,
? iil^hereuntoitaeercftapproacheth r but as it is commonly receiued, fo take it in this

i _VJ)la.ce,vntiU .ij.fpmetoreceiucthepla.ceisproperforir. It hath diuers broad and long
" darke green leaues, lying ypon the ground,very rough in handling,fuU offmall haircs

or prickes,i:jeady to eater iuco thcliaads of any chat handle it 3 among which rifeth
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Vp a rouad grecne hairy or prickly ftalk,bearingat thctoppe,among a tew fmall^reen
IcaueSjdiuers fmall yellow flowers in rough heads.which turne into doune, containrng

withiQ them broivne yellowifli fmall long fccdes, fomewhat like vnto thcfcedcof
Hiwkewccdc : the rootc is wooddy,which pcrifticth quickly after it hath borne fectt.

but is tender while it is young.
'

The Vfe of Langdcbccfc.
i

The Icaucs arc onely vfcd in all places that I know, or euer couldlcarnc,
for an herbe for the p6c among others, and is thought to bee good to loo^.

fea the bcilg.

Ch If. XVIII.

^\ AtriplexfaeOlm y^ureum, Arrach.

THcrebe diucrs kindcs of Arrach, or Orach, as forac doc call them 5 fome of
the Garden, whereof I mcanc to cntrcatc in this place j others wildc of the
Fieldes, &c. and others of the Set, which arenotto bee fpoken of in this

wbrkc, but referred to a generallhiftorie. The white garden Arrach, or Orach, hath

diuers leaues, ftandingvpon their feucrall footeftalkes, broadc at the bottome,ending

in two points like an anow, with two feathers at the head, and fmall pointed at the

end of thclcafe,of a whitifli yellow grecne colour, and as it were ftrewedouerwiih

Bower or mealc, cfpecially while tkey arc young : the ftalke likewife is mealy^bearing

many branches with fmall yellow flowers onthcmjwhich turnc into fmall leafie feeds:

the roootc groweth fomewhat decpc in the ground, .with many fmall threds faftcned

thereto ; it quickly fpringeth vpof the fccdc,growcth grcat,and fadeth away as fooa

as it hath borne feede.

The p'lrple Arrach is in all things like vnto the white, fauing onelym the colour otf

the lcaie,ttaike,fccdc,&c which are all of a mealy dufty purpli(h colour.

The Vfc of Arrach.

Arrach is cold and mdift, and of a Iijbricke of flippery qualitie, whereby
it quickely paffcth through the ftoraacJtc and belly, and maketh it fo^jble ,

afid is of many vfed for that purpofe, being boyledjand buttered, or put a-

mong other herbes into the pot to maJce pottage.- /

There are many diflies of meate ra;^e with thcn^ while they arc young,
for being almoft without fauour of thcra'felues, they are the more conucr-

tible into whatrcUifh any one will make t^rnwith^ugar,$pice3;c.— ——
6UfMm, Blitcs.

T Herebe diucrs forts of Blites, fome whereof 1 hauccntreatcd in the former

part of this worke, vnderthe title of^mafafttbtti.VloyrcTgcmk: others that

are noarfed vp in Gardens, I will fct forth in this place, which are onely two,

that haue come to my knowledge, that is,the white and the red, and are of aqualiric

fisnccre vnto.Arrach as vnto Bcetcs, participatingof both, and therefore I haue pla-

ced thcmbctwixt them. The white Blite hadi leaues: fomewhat like vnto Beetes, but

fmaller, rounder, and of a whitifli grecne colour,eueiy one (landing vpon a fmall long

footcllalke : the ftalke rifethvp two or three footc high, with many fuchhkc leaues

Hicreon : the flowersgrow at the topin long round tufts or clufters, wherein are con-

tained
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tained fmall round fccdc : the rootc is very full ofthreds or ftrings.

The red Blite is in all things like the white, but that his Icaucs and tufted hcadcs arc

exceeding red at the firft, and after turne more purplifli.

The Vfe of Elites.

Elites are vfcd as Arrach,eythcr boyled ofit felfe or ftewcd, which they

call Loblolly, or among other herbes to bee put into the pot ; and yet fomc
doe vttcrly refufe it, bccaufe in diuers it prouoketh cafling^. It is altogether

infipide or wichout taftc, buc .yet by reafon of the naomllipperie qualiiier

it hath, it hclpeth to loofcn the belly. The vnfauorinefle whereof hath

in many Countriesgrowne into a prouerbe, or by-\vord,to call dull, flow^

or lazie perfons by that name : They are accounted more hurtfull to the.

ftomacke, and fo to the head and eyes, then other herbes, and therefore

they arc the leffe vfed.

Chap.XX.

'Scti, Bcetcs.

THere aremany diucrfities ofBeetes,forae growing naturally in ourown Coun-
try, others brought from beyond Seaj whereof fome arc white, fomcgreene,

fomc yellow, fome red : the leaues of fome arc of vfe only, and the root not

vfed: others the roote is only vfcd, and not the leaues : and fome againe, both roote

andlcafe. The ancient Authors, as by their workesappeare, knew but two forts, the

white and the blacke Bcete, whereof the white isfufficiently known, and was ofthem
termed 5/V»/<f, of the later Phyfitians StcUy becaufc it was thought firfl to be brought
from Sicilie : the blacke abideth fome controuerfie fome thinking that our common
grccne Beete, bccaufe it is of a darke grcenc colour, was that they called the blacke

Beete j others th.it our fmall red Beete, which is of a darkcicd colour, was their black

Bcete, which in my opinion is the more likely : But to come to the matter in hand,and
giueyou the dcfcriprions of them which are in vfe with vs, and leauecontrouerfiesto

fuch a workeas is fit forthem,whercin all fuch matters maybe difcufTedat large.

The common white Bcete hath many great leaues next the ground (in fome hot
Countries growing to be three foote long, and very broadc, in our Countrey they are

very large, but nothing ncere that proportion) of a whitifh greene colour 5 the ffalke

is great, flrong, and ribbed or crefled, bearing great flore of leaues vpon it vp to the
very toppealmoft : the flowers grow in very long tufts, fmall at the ends, and turning

down their heads,which arc fmall pale greenifli yellow burres,giuing cornered prick-

ly fccdc : the roote is great, long and hard, when it hath giucnfcedc, of no vfe at all,

tut abideth a former winter with his leaues vpon ir, as all other forts follbwingdoe.

•'fiffac common red Beetdiffereth not from the white Beete, but only that it is notfo
grcatyand both the leaues and rootes are fomcwhat red ; the leaues bee in fome more
red then in others, which haue but red veines or flrakes in them,in fome alfo of a frcflt

red, in others very darke red : the roote hereof is red, fpongy, and not vfed to bee
eaten.

The common greene Beete is alfo like vnto the white Beete, but of a darke greene

colour. This hath beene found neere the lalt Marihcs by Rochcfler, in the foote-way
going from the Lady Levefons houfe thither, by a worthy, diligent and painefull ob-
feruer and prefcruer both of plants and all other natures varieties, often remembred
before in this worke,called lohn Tradefcante,who there finding ir,gaue rae the know-
ledge thereof, and I haue vpon his report fet it heredown in this manner

:

The R omane red Beete, called Beta raptfs^is both for leafe and roote the mofl excel -

lent Bcete of all others ; his rootes bee as great as the greatefl Carrot, exceeding red

both within and without, very fwcete and good, fit to bee eaten : this Beete growcth

higher then the lafl red Beete, whofe rootes arc not vfed to bee eaten i the leaues like-

wife
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wife are better of taftCjandof as red a colour as the former red Bectc : thcrootcis

fometimcs (hart like a Turnep, whereof it took the name of Ra^x or rdf»fa • and fome-

tiraes as I faid before, like a Carrot and long : the fcede is all one with the leffer red

Beete.

The Italian Becrc is of much refpedi, whofcfaircgrcencleaues arcvery large and

great, with great white ribbes and vcines thereintthe ftalke in the Summer tinaejwhcn

it is growen vp to any height, is fix fquafcin fl3ew,and yeliowifli withalljas the hcades

with feedevpon them feeme likewife.

The great red Beete that Maftcr Letc a Merchant ofLondon gaue vnto Matter Gcr-

rard,as hefcttcth it downc in his Herball, Cometh to bee the red kindc of the laft re-

membred Beete, whofe great ribbes as he faithjarcas great as the middle ribbe ofthe

Cabbage leafe5and as good t© bee eaten, whofc ftalkc rofc with him to the height of
eight cubit5,and bore plenty of fcede.

TheVfcof Beetcs.

^1 ^ Bcetes, both white, greenc red, arc put into the pot among other
' herbcs, to make pottage, as is commonly known vnto all, and arc alfo boy-

led whole, both in France vfually with moft oftheir boyled meates, and in

our Countrey, with diuers that delight in eating of herbes.

The Italian Beete, and fo likcvvife the laft red Beete with great ribbes,arc

boyled, and the ribbes eaten in fallets with oylc,vinegar and pepper, and is

accounted a rare kindeof^allet,and very delicate.
«

Thcroote of the common red Beete withfomc, but more cfpecially the

Romane red Beete, is of much vfc among Cookes to trimrac or let out their

dilhes ofmeate, being cut out into diuers formes and fafliions, and is growa
of late dayes into agreatcuftame of feruicc,both for fifti andflefh.

Thcrootcs of the Romane red Beete being boy led, ate eaten of diacrs

whilethey arc hot with a little oy^and vincgar,and is accounted a delicatt

failet for the wintct ; and bcingjcold they are fo vfed andeaten likewife.

The leaues aremuch vfed to mollifie and open the beljjj being vfcd in the

deco(5tion of Glifters. The roorc of the white kinde fcraped,and made vp
with a little honey and fait, rubbed on and layd on the bcUy, prouokethto

theftoole. The vfc of eating Bcetes is likewife helcTtobeehelpefullto

fplenctickc perfons.

-
-

'

'
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Chap. XXr.

Bifffelinum.fueOlwAtrum. Alifandcrs.

ALifandcrs hath bccnc in former times thought to be the true Macedonian Par-,

flcy, and in that crrourmany doe yet continue : but this place giueth not

leaucto difcuffe that doubt : but I muft here only fliew you, whatit is, and to

what vfc it is put ordinarily for the Kitchen. The leaues of Alifanders arc winged

or cut into many parts, fomewhat rcfembling Smallage, but greater, broader, and

more cut in about the edges : the ftalkesarc round and great, two footc high or bet-

ter, bearing diuers leaues on them, and at the toppe fpokic roundlcs of white flowers

on (euerall fmall branches, which turnc into blacke feede, fomewhat cornered or

creftcd. of an aromaticall bitter taftc: the rooteisblacke without, and white with-

in, and abideth well the firft year of the fowing,peri{hing after it hath bo^nc feed.

The Vfe ofAlifandcrs.

The tops oftherootes,withthe lower part of the ftalkcs of Alifandcrs,

arc vfed in Lent cfpecially, and Spring ofthe ycare, to make broth , which
although it be a little bitter, yet it is both whoifomc, and plcafing to a great

many.
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many, by rcafon ofthe aroinacicall or fpicie tafte , warming and comfor-

ting the ftomack , and helping it digeft the many watcrifh and flegmatickc

meates are in chofe times much eaten.Thc rootes alfo cither rawc or boyled
are often eaten with oyle and vinegar. The fcedc is more vfed phyficaily

then the roote, or any other par;, and iseffe(ftuall toprouoke plentyof v-

rinc in them that piffe by drops, or hauethc Strangury : It helpeth wo-'
mens courfes, and warmeth theirbenummed bodies or members, that hauc

endured fierce cold daies and nights, being boyled and drunke.

Chap. XXII.

Selinum dulce, Swcete Parfley or fwcetc Smallagc.

His kinde of iwcete Parfley or Smallage, which foeuer you pleafe to caU

it
J
for it refcmbleth Smallage as well in the largencflc of theleaucs, as in

the tafle, yetfweeterandplcafanter, is (asltakeit) inthislike vnto fwccte

Fennell (that hath his fwectneflc from his natyrall foyleartd clymarc ; for how-
focuer it bee rcafonable fweetethc firftyearcitisfowpewith vs, yet it quickly doth
degenerate, ^nd bccoramcth no better then our oi;dinarie Fctirfeir afterwards).

The firftyearcttisfowneand planted withvs (andthc firft thateuerlfaw, was in a

Venetian Ambafladours Garden in the Spittle yi^td
,
nearc-Bifhops gate ftreete) is

fofwectcand pleafant, cfpecially wliileit isyoun^, asif Sugar had beene mingled
with it : but after it is growne vp high and large, it hath a ftronger tafte of SmaU
Iadgc,andfolikewiremuchniorcthencxtyeare;th3>t it growcthfroni the feed was
gathered here : the leaues arc'^ftiany, fj)rea'ding farre about the roote, broader and of a

frcftier greene colour then our ordinary Smalladge, and vpbn longer ftalkes : the feed

is as plentifull as Parfley, being fmall and very like vfito it, burdarker of colour.

The Vfc of fwecte Parfley.

TheVcnetiansvfe to prepare it for meatc many waies, both the herbs

y and the roote eaten rawc, as many othciLherbes and rootes are, or boyled
h or fryed to be eaten with meate , or the dryed herbe poudcred and ftrewed

vpon meate j but moft vfually cither whited,and fo eaten rawe with pepper
andoyle,asadainty Salletofitfclfe, oralictleboyled orftewed ; the tafte

^ifis'i i

ofthcbcrbebeingalittlc warming,butthcfeedc much more, helpetiijgay

arfj'n^' y^^^^^f
ftomackes to digeft their meate, and to expell windc. ^

tii;j'>v : - 1 ! r ' T r— '.foO
'
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Chap. XXIII;*3i[fiyd' '70fn.-i5 25«e^!

Elraue three fbrtsof Parfley in<>ur Gardens, and but onfof SmallacJfcf'i

Our common Parfley; Gurld Parfley^ and Virginia PdHIe^
;
which^f^

alihoughit be hut of late knowne, ye< it is nc>w'ailiiioft grownc comm&n.
and ofas good vfe as the other with diuers. Our common Parfley is fot^TlUctiownc^

that it is almoft necdlcffeto defcribcit, hauing diuers frefligreene lcaues,threeahvaics

placed together on a ftalke 5 and fnipt about the edges , andthrceftalkcsof leaues for

tBe raoft part growing together : the ftalkes growe three or foureiboccMigh or better,

hearing fpikie heads of white flowers, whith turnc into fmall fcedc , foi^twhat fharpe

and hot in tafte : the roote is long and white. ^7
' Curld Parfley hath his leaucs curled or crumpled on the edges , andthtrcin is the
onely difference from the former.

Virginia

/
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Virginia Parflcy is in his leafc altogether like vnto common Parfley for the forme,
confiding of three leaues fet together, but that rhe Icaues are as large as Sraallage

leaueSjbutofa pale or whitifligreenc colour, and of the fame tafteof our common
Parfley : the feede hereofis as the Icaucs, twice if not thrice as bigge as the ordinary

Parflcy, and periflicth when it hath giucn feede
,
abiding vfually the firft yeare of the

fowing.

Smallage is in forme foraevvhar like vnto Parfley, but greater and greener, and leflc

plcafant, or rather more bitter in tafte : the feede islmallcr, and the root more ftringy,

. TheVfeofParflty.

Parfley is much vfed ifl all forts of meates,both boyled, roafte<f,fryed,

ftewcdj &c. and being greene it fcrueth ro lay vpon fi'ndvy mearcs, as
alfo to draw meate withall.. It is alio /bred and flopped into poudered
beefe, as alfo into Icgges ofMuiton, with a little bcefe fuct among it, 5fc.

J

The rootesare^ften vfed to be put into broth, to helpe to opes ubftru-
ftions oftheliuer, rcincs, and other parrs, helpingmuch to procure vrinc.
The rootes likewifc boyled or ftewed with a leggc of Mutton, flopped

with Parfley asaforefaid, is very good mcate, and ofvery good rcllifli, as I
haueprouedby thctafte- but the rootes muft bee young, and of the firft

yeares g-rowth, and they will haue their operation to cauic vrinc.

The feed alfo is vfed for the fame caufe, when any arc trouEIed with the
ftone, or grauell, to op^« the paflages oFvjiinc.

^.
AlthougK'Smallage groweth in many places wilde in moift grounds, yet

it is alfo much planted in Gardens , and although his cuill tafte and fauour
doth caufe it not tobe accepted into meatcs as Parfley, yet it is not without
many fpeciall good properties,both for outward and inward difeafcs, to
hclpeto open obftrudionsjand prouoke vrine. Theiuyce cleanfeth vlcers •

J

and tjie^leauesbo^kd with Hogs grcafc, hc^lcth felons on the ioynts^bfthe

b'jiv- Chap. XXIIIL

FoenicnlHrn. Fenell.

are tlirec forts ofFenell, whereoftwo arc fweete. The one of them is

the ordinaf-yfwecte Fenell, whofefeedes are larger and yellower then the

common, and which (as I faid before in the Chapter of fweete Parfley) doth
foone degenerate in this our Country into the common. The other fweete Fenclfif

not much knowne, and czW^d, Cardus Fenell by thofe that fent it out of Italy , whofc
leaues arc more thicke and bufliie then ariy ofthe other. Our common Fenell,whereof

there is grccne and red, hath many faire and large fpread leaues,finely cut and diuided

into many fmall, long, greene, or fcddiflilcauc^, yet the thicker tufted the branches

be, the fliortcr arc the leaues ; the ftalkes are round, with diucrs ioynts and leaues at

thefti, growing fiue or fix foot high,bearing at the top many fpoakie rundcls ofyellow

floW|9rs I the Common , I meane , doth turne injo a darke grayifli flat feede , and the

Sweietc into largerand yellower: the roote is great, long, and wj.ii^Cjand'i^ndurtth

diucrs yc^re^ L

j;ir;vv'-- -•'r The Vfeof Fehell.

r

^ ~ >fj . .ijFeQcIlisofgreatvfctotrimmcvp,andftrowcvpon fiflijasalfoto boylc

/ '- or put among fifli ofdiucrs forts,Cowcumbcrs pickicd,aad other fruirs,&c.

The rootes are vfed with Parfley rootes,to be boy led in broths and drinkes

5.-15 21 tdHjpen obftrudlions. The feed rs of much vfe with other things to cjipell

winde. The feede alfo is much vfed to be put into Pippin pics , and diuen

other
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other fuchbaked fruits,as alfo into bread,to giuc it the better rellifli^

The fwcete Cardus Fehell being lent by Sir Henry Wotton to lohn

Tradefcante, had likewife a large dire(5lion with it how to drcffe it j for they

vfe to white it after it hath been tranfplanted for their vfes,which by reafon

0f tlic fweetnefTe by natnrej and the tenderneffe by art , cawfeth it to be the

asoredelightfuUtothetafte ^ efpccially with thcin thatareaccuftomcdto

fccde on grcenc hetbes.

Chap. XXV.

K^abum, Dill.

Dm doth much growcwilde, but becaufe in many places itcannotbehad , iris

therefore fownein Gardens for the vfes whereuato it feructh. It is a /mailer

herbe then Fcnell, but very like, hauing fine cut Icaues, not fo large , bat Hior-

ter, fmallcr, and ofa ftronger and quicker tafte: the ftalkc is fmaller alfo, and with

fewioyntsand leaues on them ,
bearing fpoakic tufts ofyellow flowers, which turne

into thinnejfmall, and flat feedes; the roote perilheth cucry ycare , and rifcthagainc

forthenaoftpartof itownc fowing.

The Vfc ofDill. ,

The leaues of Dill are much vfcd in fomc places with Fifli*, as they doe
Fenell j but becaufe it is fo ftrong many doe refufe it.

It is alfo put among pickled Cowcumbers , wherewith it doth very well

agree, gluing vnto the cold fruit a pretty fpicie tafle or rellifli.

It being ftrongerthcn Fenell, is of the more force to cxpell windc in the

body. SomevfetocatethcfcedtoftaytheHickocke.

Chap. XXVI.

Myrrhu fitte Cerefolium maim vulgare.

Sweet Cher uiil and ordinary Cheruill.

THe great or fwcete Cheruill (which of fome is called Swcctc Cicely) hath
diuers great and faire fpread winged leaues , confiding of many leaues fet to-

gether, deeply cut in the edges, and euery one alfo dented about, very Iike,and

rcfcmbliBg the leaues of Hcralockcs , .but of fo plcafant a tafte, that one would verily

thinke, he chewed the leaues or fecdes ofAnifeedes in his mouth j The ftalke is rcafo-

nable great, and fomewhat cornered or crefted aboutthree or foure foote high, at the

toppc^hereofftand many white fpoakic tufts offlowers, which change into browne
long cornered great feede, two alWaicsioyncd together: the ipotc is great, blackifh

ontheoutfide, and white within, with diuers fibres annexed vnto it, ai^d perifijeth

notjbutabideth mi^nyy^ares, andisofafweete,pleafant,aridTDiciehottaftejxldi0ht-

fuU vnro many. .
-

'

/ -i; ..-
'^'^^

The.'ccmmdn Cb'^t'UillisafraalIlierbe,with flcndcr leaiie)r,^tihelv cnr Ynfo \ot\%

pceccs',^^ the firft 6f«paleyellowilhgreenecoIour,Gurvvhen fbc ftiilk .w^ieyp

/ CO feedCjboth fValkesa,nd leaues become of a darke red colour ; chf fi'^'^mare^hifec,

(landing v7>on-r<:attgrcd or thin Ipread tufts, whir '
• • :ti^iywa^j|3to|j|^d

fliarpc pointed feedes , ofabrowniHi blacke co.- [ r lA^^^^^S^^mvnz
long flcnder white firings, and periflicth cucry-ye^?

.
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The Vfcsof thcfc Cheruils.

Thecommon Cheniill is much vfed of the French and Dutch people, to

bee boyled or ftewed in a pipkin, eycher by it felfe, or with other herbcs,

whereof they make a Loblolly, and To eatc it. It is vfedasapot-hcibe

with vs.

Sweete Cheruill, gathered while it is young,and put among other hcrbcs

for a fallet,addcth a raeruellous good rellifh to all the reft. Some commend
the greene fcedes fliced and put in a fallet of herbes,and eaten with vinegar

and oyle, to comfort the cold ftqraacke ofthe aged. The roots are vkd by

diuers, being boyled, and after eaten with oyle and vinegar, as an excellent

fallet for the fame purpofc. The preferuedor candid rootes are of fingular

good vfe to warrae and comfort a cold flegmaticke ftomack, and is thought

to be a good preferuatiuc in the time ofthe plague.

Chap. XXVIL ^,

MalMCri/pd, French Mallowcs*

THc curld or French Mallow groweth vp with an vpright greene roUndftalke,

as high vfually as any man, whereon from all fides growfoith round whitifh

greene leaues, curld or crumpled about the edges, like a riiffe,elfe very like vn-.

to an ordinary great Mallow leafe : the flowers grow both vpon the ftalkc,and on the.'

other branches that fpring from them, being fmall and white j after which comeimaU
cafes with blacke feede Uke the other Mallowcs : the rooteperiflieth whcnit hath-

borne feede, but abideth vfually the firft yeare, and the fecond tuancth vp to flower

and feede. .I^^Itiif:: rlM

The.Vfc ofJFrcnch.Mallowcs,

It is much vfed as a.pot-herbe,efpeciaIIy when there is caufe to moue the -

bell^ downward, wtichbyhisflipperyqualitie it doth hclpe forward. It

hath beene in times paft, and fo is to this day in fome places,vfed to be boy-
Isd or ftewcd, eythcr by it felfc with butter, or with other hexbes, and fo
eaten.

CHAP.XXViri.

. SuccorieirtdEndiuc,

I
'Put both Succorie an d Endiue into onechapter and del'cription, be^iuPe they arc

bothot one kindred
J
and although they differ a little the one from the other, yet

•chey agree both in this, that they are eaten eythcr greene or whiccd,cifmany.
Ef]|diuc, the fmooth as well as the curld, beareth a long^cr and a k^gerlcafether)

Succorie, and abideth butone yeare, quickely runnmg vp toftalkeandfccd^, and then
pcrifheth;.whereas Succprie abideth many years, and hath long and narrower Icaucs,

rome'vhatmorecutin,ortorneonthe edges : bothof them banc blew -flowers, and
the feede of the fmooth or ordinary Endiue is fo like vnto the Succorie, that it is very
hard to diftinguifli them afunder by fight; but the curld End iiic giueth blackifh and flat

feede, very like vnto blacke Letticc feede : the rootes of the Endiue perilh, buttbc'
Succorie abideth

.

TheVfe of Succory and Endiue.

Although Succorie bee fomewliat more bitter in taftc then the Endiues,

^ yet
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yccirisoftcRtimcs, and of many eaten grccne, but more vfually being bu-

ried a while in fahd, that itmay grow white, which caufcth it to lofe both

fome part of the bittcrncfle, aS alfo to bee the more render in the eating
5

aad Horace fticwcth it to be vfed in his timc,in the 3 2.0de of his firft Book,

where he faith,

Endiuc being whited in the rame,or any other manner, is much vfed in win-

ter, as a fallet hcrbe with great flelight 5 but the curld Endiue is both farrc

the fairer, and the tenderer for that purpofe.

Chap. XXIX.

SfmichUi[wOlik Hif^m6Um. Spinach.

Spinach or Spinagc is of three forts (yet fome doc reckon of foure, accounting

that herbe that beareth no fccdc to be a fort of it fclfe, when it is but an accident

of nature, as it falleth out in Hempe,Mercury, and diuers other hcrbes)two that

bear prickly fced,the one much greater then the other: the third that beareth afmooth

feede, which is more dainticjaud nourfcd vp but in few Gardens : The common Spi-

nachWhich is the Icffcr of the two prickly forts, hath longgreeneleaues, broad atthe

ftalke, and rent, or tornc as it were into foure corners, and fliarpe pointed at the ends

:

it quickly runneth vp to ftalke, if it be fowen in the Spring time; but clfeJf atthe'en'd

ofSummer, it will abide all the winter green, and then fuddenly in the Vay beginning

of the Spring, runnevp to ftalke, bearing many leaues both below and at the toppe^

where there doth appcare many fmal grcenifli flowers in clufters,and afterthem prick-

ly feede : The other greater fort that hath prickly feede, is in all things like the for-

mer,bnt larger both in ftalke, leafe and feede. The fmooth Spinach hath broadcf,and

a little rounder pointed leaues then the firft, efpecially the lower leaues ; for thofe that

grow vpwards vpon the ftalke, are more pointed, aad as it were three fquare, ofas

darke a greenc colour as the former : at the feuerall ioynts ofthe ftalkes and branches^

ftand cluftering many fmall greenifli flowers, which tUjrne into clufters of round whi-

tifti feede, without any prickles at all vpon them : thc'roote is long, whke and fmall,

like vnto the other, with many fibres at it : If it be often cut, it will grow the thicker,

or clfc fpindlc vp very thinly^ and with but few leaues vpon the ftalke.

TheVfc of Spinagc.

Spinage is an herbe fit for fallets, and for diuers other purpofes for the

table only j for it is not knowne to bee vfed Phyfically at all. Many EngliQi

that haue learned it of the Dutch people, doc ftew the hcrbe in a pot or

pipkin, without any other moifturc then it owne, and after the moiftuie is a.

little preffed from it, they put butter, and a little fpice vnto ir, and make
therewith a difti that many delight to eate of. Itisvfedlikcvvifetobemade

into Tartes,and many other varieties of diflies,as Gentlewomen and their

Cookes can better tell then my fclfe 5 vnto whom I leaue the further orde-

ring of thefc hcrbes, and all other fryits and rootes of this Garden : For I

intend only to giue you the knowledge of therajWith fomebriefe notes for

their vfc, and no more.
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Chap.XXX.

T Here arc fomatiyfo^ts, andfogreatdiuerfiticof Lettice, that I doubt Ifliall

fcarce be beleeucd of a great maffy. For I doc in this Chapter reckon vp vnto
you elcauen or twclue ditfering forts • fomc of little vfe, others of more, be-

ing more common and vulgar j and fome that are of excellent vfe and feruicc, which
are mora rare, and require more knowledge and care for the ordering of them, as alfo

for their time of fpending, as fomc in the fpping, fomc in fummer, others in au-

tumnc, and fomc being whitcd for the winter. For all thefe forts I (hall not necde ma-
ny defcriptions, but only flicw you which doe cabbage,and which are loofc, which of
of them are great or fmall,whitc,greene or red, and which ofthem beare white feeds,

and which ot them blacke. And laftly I haue thought good to adde another Sallet

herbe, which becaufeit is called Lambes Lettice of many,or Corne Sallet of others,

is put in only to fill vp a number in this Chapter, and that I muft fpeake of it, and not

that I thinke it to be anyof the kindes of Lettice.

All forts of Lettice, aftcra while that they haue clofedthemfclues, if they bee of
the Cabbage kindes, or othcrwifc being loofe, and neuerclofing, fend forth from a->

mong the middle oftheir Icaues a round ftalke (in fome greater, in others lefferjaccor-

ding to their kinde)fullofleaues like vnto the lowcr,branching at the toppe into fun-

dry parts,whereon grow diuers fmall ftar-likc flowers,ofa paleycllowifli colourjaftcr

v?hich come fcede, eyther white or blacki(h, as the plant yeeldeth, whereat hangeth

fomc fmall peece of a cottony doune, wherewith the whole head is ftored, and is car-

ried away with the winde, if it be not gathered in time : the rooteis fomcwhatlong
and white, with fomc fibres at it,and periflieth quickcly after the fcede is ripe.

The Romane red Lettice isthebeft andgreateft of all the reft. For lohn Tradef-

cantc that firft, as I thinke, brought it into England,and fowed it, did write vnto raec^

that after one of them had been bound and whited, when the refufe was cutaway, thc/^

reft weighed fcuenteene ounces : this hath blacke fcede.

The white Romane Lettice is like vnt© it, hauing long leauej like a Tcafell, it is in

goodnefie next vnto the red, but muft be whited, that it may cate kindly : the fcede

hereof is white.

The Virginia Lettice hath fingle and verybroadereddifli Icaues, and is not of any
great regarci,and therefore is kept but of a few : it bcareth blacke fcede.

The common Lumbard Lettice that is loofe, and another kinde thereof that doth
fomewhac cabbagCjhaue both white feedes.

The Venice Lerrice is an excellent Cabbage Lettice, and is bcft to bee fowcn after

Midfummcr for latcward Lettice
j
theybefometiraesasgreatasthecrowncofamans

hatt : the fecde hereof is white, and groweth to beofamcanc height.

Ourcommon Cabbage Lettice is well known,and bcareth blacke fcede.

The curld Lettice which is opcn,anJ differcth but little from Endiue,bearcth black
fcede.

Another fort of curld Lettice doth cabbage, and is called Flanders Cropers, or
Cropers of Bruges 3 this groweth loweft,and hath the fmalleft head,but very hard and
round, and White while it groweth : the feed is blacke.

A kinde of Romane Lettice is ofadarke green colour,growingaslow as the Venice
Lettice,and is an excellent kindc,bcaring blacke fcede.

And laftly our winter Lettice is wonder full hardy to endure our cold ; It is but fin-

gle,and muft be fowcn at Michaelmas, but will be very good, before any of the other

good forts fowcn in the S pring,will be rcaiily to be vfed, and bcareth white feed.

Toinftru(9:anouice (fori teach not a Gardiner of knowledge) how to gather bis

fcede that it may be good, is in this manner : Let him markc out thofe plantithae hce

meaneth ftiall run vp for fcedc,which muft be the moft likely & after they haue begun

to flioote forth ftalkcs, ftrip away the lower Icaues, for two or three hands breadth a-

bouc the ground, that thereby in taking away the lowcft leaues, fhe ftalke doc not rot,

nor the feed be hindered in the ripening.

Thcrr
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There arc two manner of wayes to whiten Letticc to make them eate the morctcn-
der ; the one is by ray fingvp earth like moalehils, round about the plants while they
are growing, which will make themgrbw white : the other is by tying vp all the loolc

leaucs round together while itgrowcth, that fo the clofc tying may make it grow
avhite, and thereby be the more teftderi'

Lambcs Lettice or Corne Sallet is a fmall plant while it isyoung,growing clofe vp-

on theground, with many whitifl? grcene, long and narrow,round pointed ifaMf^«H
the winter.and in the bcginningof the fprmg (if it bee fowen in autumnc,as it is vftall

to feruc for an early falict) rifeth \rp with fmall round ftalkes, with two Icaues at cutry

ioynt, branchingfocth at tii^ roppt, and bearing tufts of fmall bleakc blew flowers,-

vvhichturneinto fmall round whi^fecde : the rootc is fmall and long, withfomc
fmall threds hanging thereat : the whole plant is of a wateri(htafte,almoft infipide*;

, r
:
' The Vfe of Lciticc*

All fortsof Lettice arc fpcnt in fallets,with oyle and vinegar, or as euery

one pleafe, for the moft part, while they are freGi and grcene,or whited, as

is declared of fome of the forts before, to caufethem to eatc the more de-

licate and tender. Theyare alfo boy led, to feruc formany forts ofdiflies of
meate,astheCookes'know beft.

'

They all coole a hot and fainting ftomaekc.

The iuice of Letticc applyed with oylc of Rofcs to the foreheads ofthe
ficke and weake wanting fleepe, procureth reft, and takcth away paines ia

the head ; bound likewife to the cods, it iTeTpcththofc that are troubled

withtheColts euill. Ifa little camphire be addcd,it rcftraincth immoderate
luft : butltlTKiJrtfull to fuch as are troubled with the fliortnclTc of breath.

V ^TLarabes Lettice is wholly fpcnt for lallets, in the beginning of theycarc^

aslfaid, before any almoft of the other forts of Letticc arc to be bad.

Chap. XXXI.

?^r/»/4f4. Purflane.

PVrflanc hath many thicke round (hining rc4ftalke$5 full of iuicpjying vpon the

ground for the moft part 5 whereon arc fdlEucrs long,thicke,p^green leaucs^

fometimes alone by themfelues, and foTOimes many fmall ones together with
them

;
among which grow fmall yellow flowers, which ftand in little grcene huskes,

containing blackefeede: the rootc is fmall,;jj|d perifhetheucry yearc,and muft be new
fowen inA prill, in thealleycs ofthe Garden bctwcenc the beds, as fome hauc hereto-

fore vfed, where it may haue the more moifture, or, as I hauc fecnc in fome Gardens,
vpon thofe beds of dung that Gardiners hauc vfed to nourfevp their Cowcumbcrs,
Melons,and Pompions, whereon after they 1^6 becne taken away,they hauefowca
Purflane, whercif it be much watcred,the warmth ofthediin'g,and the water giucn it,

the Purflane hath grown great and Iarge,and ci^tinucd vntlu winter.

The Vfc of Purflane.

It is vfed as Letticc in faHcts-to coole hot apd faint ftomackes in the hot

time of theycare, but afterwards if only for delight, it is not good to bcc
too prodigall in the vfe thereof. ^*•—
The feedc ofPurflane doth coole much any inflammation inward or out*

ward,aad doth a little bindc withall.

Chap,
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siool^r! Tils'- Ckap. XXXII.

DmtBerlfa fi»e Tdrehsn dr DrAcumt^m borttnfit.tzxxigOTi,

%m 'lArragon hath long and narrow darke grcene Icaues, growing on (lender and
i ' tJiwii round ftalkes, two cir three fooce high, at the tops whereofgrow forth

VJL long flcnderfpikesoffmallyellowifli flowers, which feldomegiue any good
Csede , bat-dduft-ie or chaffie matter, which flicth away with the winde : thcrooteis

whipc, and creepethabodrvndcr ground ^ whereby it much cncreafeth : the whole
herbc is of ar hot and biting tafte.

TheVfe of Tarragon.

yi ' Ttis altogether vfedamong other cold herbcs, to temper their coldneflfe,

Z'^ ;ind they tdtemper its hcate, fo to giuc the better rclliflivnto the Sallet j but

ttany doe not like the tafte thcrcofjand fo refufe it,

' There arc feme Authors that haue held Tarragon not to bean herbeof
it ownekindc, but that ic was firft produced, by putting the feede of Lin or

Flaxe into the roote of an Onion, being opened and To fet into the ground,

which when it hath fprung, hath brought forth this herbe Tarragon, which
mtA' athfurd and idle opinion, Matthiolus by certainc experience faith, hath

L- been found falfe.

^

\
- I'

^ — _

4 Chap. XXXIil.

NaBurtium h$rttnfe» Garden Creflcs.

GArden Creffesgrowevp to the height of two footcor thereabouts, hauing

Tiany fmall, whitifli, broad, endented, torne leaues , fc| together vpon a micU

die ribbe next the ground, bur thofe that growe higher vpon the ftalkesare

fmallcr and longer ; the tops of theifalkcs are ftored with white flowers, which turnc

iato fiat p^dst>r''poucFies,like vnto fc^pheard purfe, wherein is contained flat reddifii

jTcede : the roote pcrifhcth euery jrcaW: thetaftebothof leaues andfecdes arc fomc-

what ftrong, hot, and bitter. *,
'

^

rbi^nanc

Thc^)^ofCrefl"es.

The Dutcbtrenand others vfe to eate CrefTes familiarly with their but^'

terand bread, as alfo fie or boyled , either alone or with other herbeSj

whereof they make aHotch potch, and fo eate it. Wee doe eate it mixed
among Lettic^br Purflane,and fomctimts with Tarragon or Rocket, with

oyle and vinegar and a litdc fait , and in that manner it is very fauoury to

fome mens ftomackcs. ^
The vfe of Creffes phyfictlly is, it hcfpeth to expcdorar^ tough flegme;

as alfo for the paines of the breafl 5 and as it is tliought taketh away
fpots 5

being laid to withvinegarr^hc feedc is giucn of many to children

for the wormcs.

Chap.
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Chap. XXXIIII.

£riW4y4^/#i. Garden Rocket,

OVr Carden Rocket is but a wilde kinde brought into Gardens j for rfje true

Romane Rocket hath larger leaues ^ this bath many long leaucs
, muchtprnc

or rent on the edges, fmaller and narrower then the Romane kinde ; the ffdw-

crs hereofarc of a paleycUowifh colour, whereas the true is whirifti, confiftingof

fourcicaues : the feede ofthis is reddifli, contained in fmaller and longer podKhea
the true, which arc (horter and thicker, and the feedeofa whitifli yelhjw colour • the

rootes of both peri(h as foone as they haue giuen feede. Some haue taken one loJt of
the wilde kinde for Muftard, and haue vfed the feede for the fame purpofc.

The Vfe of Rocket.

It is for the moft part eatenwith Letticc, Purflanc, or fuch cold herbes,

and not alone, becaufeof its heate and ftrcngth j but that with the white
feede is milder. The feede of Rocket is goodtoprouokcyrinc^andta
ftirre vp bodily luft.

Thefeede bruifedjand mixed with a little vinegar, and of the gall of an
Oxe, cleanfeththe face of freckles, fpots, and blew markeS;» thatcomeby
beatings, fals, or otherwaies.

Matthiglus faith, that the leanesboyled, and giuen with fome Sugar to

little children, cureth them ofthe cough.

The feede is held to be helpfuU to fplenctickepcrfons j as alfo to kill the

wormes ofthe belly.

* —
-rrk. ^- "

Chap. XXXV.

Siffapi fafivum. Garden Muftard.

THe Muftard that is moft vfuall in this Country,howfoeuer diuers doe for thefc

priuate vfes fowe it in their Gardens or Orchards, in fome cpnuenient corner,

yet the fame is found wilde alfo abroad in many places. It hath many rough!

long diuided leaucs, ofan ouervvorne greene colour : the ftalkc is diuided at the toppc
into diuers branches , whereon growe diuers pale yellow flowprs in a grei^t-Iengtfaj-

t^hich turne into fsnali long pods , wherein is contained blackilh'fcedc inclining tcM

redncife, of afiery ftiarpe tafte; the roote is toug^hand white ^running dcepe int«i

the ground, with many fmall fibres at it. » >

The Vfe of Muftard. >

The feede hereofgrownd between two ftones,fittedfor the purpolk^'di

called a Querne, with fome good vinegar addedvnto it , to make it Hquid
and running, is that kinde otjMuftard that is vfually made ofall liJrts , tb
ferueasfawccbothforfiftiandflelh.

The fame liquid Muftard is ofgood vfe, being frefli, for Epileptickc^er-^

fons, to warraeand quicken tbofe dull fpirits that arc fopitc atqd fcir^ ap-s

pearc, if it be applycd both inwardly and outwardly. "

,

~ -C.^ M
It is with good fuccelTe alfo giuen to thofe that haue fbort;J)tg^e5V^jiri4

troubled with a cou^h in the lungs. -^-v

Gh a p.
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Chap.XXXVI.

v^^r^r^w, Speragcor Afparagus. ^b-iiv

Asparagus rifcth vp at the firft with diucrs whitifli grcenc fcaly heads, very britf

tie or eafie to breake while they are young, which afterwards rife vp into; very
Jong and flendcrgreeneftalkes, ofthe bignefleof an ordinary riding wand at

the bottomc ofmoft, or bigger or lelTer, as the rootes are ofgrowth , on which arc fee

diuers branches ofgrcenc leaues, fiiorter and fmaller then Fenncll vp to the toppc , at

the ioy ncs whereof come forth fraall mollie yellowilh flowers,which turnc into round
berries, greencat the fi'rft, and ofan excellent red colour when they are ripe

, flicwing

as ifthey were beades of Corrall, wherein arc contained exceeding hard and blackc

feede : the rootes are difperfed from a fpongious head into many long
, thicke, and

round firings, whereby it fucketh much nourilhmentout oftheground5andencreafeiti

plentifully thereby.

We hauc another kinde hereofthat is of much greater account, becaufe the fliootcs

arc larger, whiter, and being drefled taftc more fwcete and pleafant, without any
other difference.

TheVfeof Afparagus.
,

The firft ftiootes or heads of Afparagus are a Sallct of as much efteerae

with all forts of perfons, asany other whatfocucr, being boyled tender,
and eaten with butter, vinegar, and pepper, or oylc and vihegar, or as euery

J ones mannerdothpleafc; and are alraoft wholly fpent forthc pleafurcof

thepallatc. Itis fpecially goodto prouokeyriiK, and forrhofe thatarc

; troubled with the ftone orgrauell in the reines orkidneycs, becaufe it doth
a little open and cleanic thofc parts.

2 Chap. XXXVII.

Bra/sica. Cabbages and Coleworts.

THere is greater diuerfity in the forme and colour of thelcauesof this plant,

then there is in any other that I know growcth vpon the ground. But this

place requireth not the knowledge of all forts which might be fhewen , many
of them being ofno vfe with vs for the table, but for delight, to behold the wonder-
full variety ofthe workcs ofGod herein. I will here therefore fhcw you onely thofc

forts that are ordinary in moft Gardens, and fome that arc rare , receiued into fome c-

fpeciall Gardens : And firft of Cabbages, and then ofColeworts.

Our ordinary Cabbage that clofeth hard and round, hath at the firft great large

thicke leaues, of a gray ifli grecne colour, with-thicke great ribbes , and lyc open mofl
part of the Summer without clofing, but toward the end ofSummer, being growne to

hauc many leaues, it then beginneth to growe clofe and round in the middle, and as it

clofethjthe leaues growe white inward
j
yet there be fome kindcs that will ncucr be fo

clofe as thefe, but will rcmaine ha-lfe open, which wee doe not account to be fo good
as the other: inthe middle of this head, thenext ycarc after thefowing, in other

Countries efpecially, and fometimes in durs, if the Winter be milde,as may be feenc

in diuers Gardens (but to preuentthc danger ofour Winter frofts, our Gardiners novr

doe vfetotakevpdiuers Cabbages with their rootes , and tying a clothof fome fuch

thin>; about thcrootcs , doe hang them vp in their houfcs , where they may be defen-

ded from cold , and then fct them againc after the frofts are paft) and then there flioo-

rcth out a great thicke ftalke,diuided at the tdppe into mapy branchcs,bearing thereon

diuCTsfmall flowers, fometirac white, but moft commonly vcllow, madeof fonre

leaucly which turne into long, round, and pointed pods
,
containing therein fmal!

round
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round fecdc, like vnto Turnep feede : the roote fprcadeth not farre nor decpe, and
dyeth vfually in any great froftc 5 fora fmall froft maketh the Cabbage eate the ten-

derer.

The red Cabbage is like vnto the white, laftfpokenof, but differing in colour and

greatneflfe j for it is feldome fouild fo great as the white, and the colour of the leaucs

is very variable, as being in fomeftript with red, in others more red, orverydccpc

ted or purple.

'. The fugar loafe Cabbage, fo called becaufe it is fmaller at the toppc then it is at the

bottome, and is of two forts, the one white, the other greene.

The Sauoy Cabbadge, one is of a deepc greene coloured Icafe, and curld when it is

to be gathered ; the other is ycllowi(h : neyther of both tbefe doe clofe fo well as the

firft,butyctare vfcd of fomejand accounted good

4

The Cole flower is a kinde of Colcworte, whofe leaues are large,and like the Cab-
bage leauesj but fomewhat fnialler,and cndented about the edges,in the middle wher-

Of, fometimes in the bieginning of Autumne, and fometimes much fooner, there ap-

pearcthahardheadof whitifh yellow tufts of flowers,clofelythruft together, but ne«

uer open, nor fpreading much with vs, which then is fitteft to be vfedjthe green Icaues

being cut away clofe to the head : this hath a much pleafanrerrafte then eyther the

ColeworC€,ai- Cabbage of any kindeyand is therefore ofthe more regard and refpc(il

at good mens tables.

The ordinary Colevvorte is fufficientry knownc notto clofe or cabbagc,and giucth

feede plentifully enough.

The other Colewbrtcs that arc nourfe4 vp with thofe that delight in cnriofities, bc-

fides the aforefaid ordinary greene,whichis much vfed ofDutchmen,and other ftran»

gers, arethefc : The Cmld Colcworte eyther wholly of a greene colour, orof di-

uefs colours in one plant, as white, yellow, red, purple or crimfon,fo variably mixed,

the leaues being curld oatheedges,likc a ruffe band,that it is very bcautifull to behold.

There is alfo another curld Colewort of lelfebeauty and refpei^, being but a little

curld on theedges,wbofe leaues are white,edgad wreh rcdjorgreen edged with white.

Two other there are, the one of a popingaye greene colour : the other of a fine

deepe greene, like vnto the Sauoyes.

Then there is the Cole rape, which is alfo a kinde of Colevvorte, thatbearetha

white heade, or headed ftalkeabouethc ground, as biggeas a reafonable Turnep, but

longer, and from the toppe thereof fpringeth out diuers great Icaues, like vnto Colc-

wortes
J
among which rife diuers ftalkes that beare yellow flowers, and feede in pods,

almoft as fm^ll as Muftard feede : the roote is fomewhat long, and very bu(hic with

threds. r>r.- • r-r -r!.

The Vfe of Cabbages and Colcwortes. i

^-^

They are raoft vfually boyled in poudered becfe broth vntil they be ten*

der, and then eaten with much fat put among them.

The great ribs of the Popingay, and decpe greene Colewortes, becing

boyled and layde into diflies; are ferued to the table with oyle and vinegar

in the Lent time for very good fallets*

In the cold Countries of Ruffiaand Mufcouia,they poudcr vp a number
of Cabbages, which ferue them, efpecially the poorer forr, for their mofl

ordinary foode in winter j and although they ftinke moft grieuoufly, yet to

them they are accounted good meate. .
'f .

It is thought, that the vfe of them doth hinder the milkcin Nurfesbrcafts,

caufing it to dry vp quickcly : but many women thatRaue giuen fucke to

my knowledge haue denycdthat afTertion, affirming.that they haue often

eaten them, and found no fuch effed. How it might proue.in more delicate

bodies then theirs that thus faid, I cannot tell : but Matthiolus auerreth it to

cncreafe milke in Nurfes brcaftcs ; fo differing are the opinions of many.
The feede grblTely bruifed and boyled a little in fl.fh broth, is a prefcnt re-

medic for the Collicke ; thefeedeand thebrothbeingtakentogethcr< ea-

fing them that aretrouWed therewith of all griping paincs ; as alfo for ihc
'

: ftooein the kidneyes. A Lohpc or licking J^le(£»iy madeof the pulpe.of
.
^ the
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the boyled ftalkcs, and a little honey andAlmond roilkc, is v . vy profitable
fv;r (hortncfle of breathj^and thole that a'-ccntringint oaConfbm^
the lunges. It hatlTBecne formerly held to be helpcfjilijn alTdireateTfor
Crifippus, an ancient Phyfitian, wrote a v^'hole Volume ofthe vertues, a^^.

plying it to all the parts of the body r which thing nccde not feemc won-.
derfuU, in that it is recorded by writers, ih;-^ the old Romanes hauing ex^
pelled Phyfitians out of their Comraon-weakf if did for many hundred
yeares maintaine their health by the vfe of Cabbages, taking thein for eue-

ry difeafc.

Chap. XXXVIII.

is^f/ww. Skirrcis.

AFter all the herbes before rehearfed, fit for fallets, or otherwifcto bee eatcri|

there mufl follow fuch rootes as are vfed to the fame purpofc : and fitft, Skir-

rets baue many leaues nextthcgroundjcompofed of Inany fniallfrpooth grceii

leaucs/et each againft other vpon a middle ribbe,and euery one fnipt abotn^theerfges:

the ftalke rifeth vp two or three foote high, fet with the like leaueSjhaoing atthc topp^
fpoakie tufts of white flowers, which turnc into fmall feede, fomewhat bigger and
darker then Parfley feedc : the rootes be many growing together at one head, beeSng

long, flender,& rugged or vneuen,ofa whitifh colour on the outfide, and more whit«

within, hauing in themiddle of the rootc a long fmall hard pith or firing : thefe headf

arevfuallyukenvp in February and March, orfoonerif any (o plcafe, thcgre^tM

number of them being broken off to bee rfcd, the reft are planted againe afterthl

heads are feparated, and hereby they arc cncrcafed cuery yeare by many ^ but it is nov^

adaycsmore fowcn of the feed, which come forwards well enough if theground

fat and good.
'

The Vfe of Skirrctj.

The rootes being boylcd,pccled and pithcd,arc ftcwcd with buttcr,pej
^

per and fait, and fo eaten • or as others vfe them, to roule them in flowci^

and fry them with butter, after they haue beene boyIcd,peeled and pithed:

each way,o^ any way that men pleafe to vfe them^they may finde their taftc

to be very pleafant, far beyond any Parfnep, as all agree that taftc them.

Somedoe vfe alfo to cate them as a fallet, colde with vinegar, oyIc, &c,
being firft boyled and drcfTed as before faid. They doe helpe to prouoke v»,

rioc, and as is thought,to procure bodily luft,in that they arc a little windyi

Chap.XXXIX.

PtBinMCAfitiMAUtifolia, Parfneps.

THe common garden Parfnep hath diuers large winged leaues lyingvpon the

groundjthat is^raany leaues fet ©ne by another on both fides of a middle ftalk,

fomewhat likeas the Skirret hath, but much larger, and clofer fet: the ftalke ri-

feth vp great and tall, fiue or fix foot high fomrimcs,with many fuch leaues thereon it

feuerall ioynts • the top whereof is fpread into diuers branches, whereon ftand fpoa-

kie rundlcs of yellow flowers, which turne into brownifli flatfcede : the root is lon^,

great and white, very pleafant to bee eaten, and the more pleafant if it grow in a fat

fandy foyle.

There is another fort of garden Parfnep, called the Pine Parfnep, that is not cefm-

monin tucry Garden, and diffcreth from the former in three notable parts. The root

is not fo long,but thicker ac the head and fmallcr below ^ the ftalke is neither fo bigge,

nor
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nor fo high ; and the fecdc is fraaller : yet as lohn Tradefcantc faith (who hath giueo

me the relation of this, and many other of thefc garden plants, to whom eucry one is

a debtor ) the rootc hereof is not altogether fo plcafant as the other.

Mofeouer the wildekinde, which groweth in many places of EnglandCand wherof

in fome places there mightbc gathered a quarter facke full of thefecde)if it befowen

in Gardens, and there well ordered, will proue as good as the former kindcofGardea

Parfneps.
The Vfe of Parfneps.

The Parfaep root is a great nouriiTicr, and ismuch more vfed in the time

of Lcnr, being boyled and ftewed with butter, then inany othcriimeof

the yearc 5
yet it is very good all the winter long. The fccde hclpeth to dif^

foluc wiade, and to prouoke vrine.

C H A p. ^ L.

TxHtnAfAtiuatenuiftlU* Carrots.

«

THc Carrot hath many winged leaucs, rifing from the head of the roote,which

are much cutand diuided into many other leaues,and they alio cut and diuidcd

into many parts, of adcepegreenc colour, fome whereof in Aurumne will

turnctobeof a fine red or purple ('the beautie whereof allureth many Gentlewomen
oftentimes to gather the leaues, and fticke them in their hats or heads, or pin them on
their armcs in ftcad of feathers) : the ftalke rifeth vp among the leaucs, bearing many
likewifc vpon it, but nothing fo high as the Parfncp, being about three foore high,

bearing many fpoakic tufts of white flowers,which turne into fmall rough feede, as if

it were hairy, fmelling reafonable well if it bee mbbed : the roote is round and long,

thickcabouc and fmall below, eyther red or yellow, eytherfliorter or longer, accor-

ilingtohiskindej for there is one Icinde, whofe roote is wholly red quite thorough-

out . another whofe rootc is red without for a pretty way inward, but the middle is

yclloi^.

Then there is theyellow,which is of two forts, both long and ftiort : One of the

long yellow forts, which is of a pale yellow, hath the greateft and longeft roote, and
likewife the greateft head of greenc, and is for the moft part the worft,being fpongy,
andnot firme.

The other is of a dcepe gold yellow colour, and is the beft, haaing a fmaller head,

or tuft of greene leaucs vpon it.

The fhorcc rootes are likewife diftinguiflicd, into pale and deepcycUow colours.

ThcVfcof Garrets.

All thefc forts being boyled in the broth ofbcefe, eyther frefh or falt,but

more vfually of falted bcefe, arc eaten with great pleafure, bccaufe of the

fweeteneffe of them : but they nourifli leffe then Parfneps or Skirrets.

I haue not often knowne the feede of this Garden kindc to bee vfed in

Phy fickc : but the wildc kindc is often and much vfed to expell windc, &c.

Chap.XLI.

THerearcdiuer? forts of Turneps, as white, yfl'ov'^'^ fc'd ; the white arc the

mort common,aiid they are of ivrokind<,theonr .iiuchfvcctcr then the other-

Theydloiv and the red arc mire far'',and nourll d vp only by ihofc that arc

cnrious : as alfo the Navewe,which is fccuc jbuc with Vvry fcy/,

^ * The
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The ordinary Garden Tumcp hath many large^and long rough grecnc Icaucs, w«h ;

deepc and vncucn galhcs on both fides of thena ; the ftalkc rifeth vp among the leaues

about two footc high, fpreadar theioppe into many branches, bearing thcion ydlovv

flowers, which tuine into long pods, with blackifh round fcede in them : therooteis

round and whitc^fome greater, fomefmallerj the beft kinde is knowne to be flat, with

a fmali pigges taie-Hkcroore vnderneath it • the worfer kinde which is more common
in many places of this land, both North and Weft, is round, and not flat, with a grea«

tcr pigges tayle- like rootevnderflcath.
. \

The yellow kinde doth often grow very great, it is hardly difcerned from the ordi-

nary kinde while it groweth, but by thegreatncffe and fpreading of the Icaues beeing

boylcdjtherootcchangcth more yellow, fomewhatnearc the colour of a Carrot.

The red Turnep groweth vfually greater then any ofthe other, efpecially in a good
ground, being of afaircredcolouronthcoutfide, but being pared, as white as any gU

therontheinfidc. This, asMatthiolusfaith,dothgrowintheCountrey of Anania,

where hee hathfeene an infinite number of them that hauc waighed fifty pound a

pcece, and infome places hee faith, a hundred pound a peecc^ both which wc would
thinke to be incredible, but that we fee the kind is greatly giuen to grow,and in warme
Countries they may fo thriue, that the bulke or bigneffcofthc roote may fo farrepalJci

thegrowth of our Countrcy, as that it may rife to that quantity aboue fpecificd.

The Navew gentle is of two kindes, a fmaller and a greater j the fmallcr i$vfually

,

called in France, Navcau de Cmc^ the roote is fomewhat long with the roundneflc ;

this kinde is twice as bigge as a mans thumbe, and many of themleflc : The other is

long and great, almoft as big as the fliort Carrot, but for the raoft part of an vneucn

hngth, and roundnetfe vnto the very end, where it fpreadeth int© diuers fmall lon§

fibres : neythcrofthem doth diifer much from the Turacp,ia leafe, flower01 feed*

TheVfeof Turncps.

Beingboyled in fait bfoth, they all ofthena catcmoft kindly, and by rca-J

fon of their fweetnefie are much efteemed,and often feene as a diih at good
mens tables ! but the greater quantitie of them are fpcnc at pooremens
feafts. They nourifh much, and engender moift and loofe tit'fli,and arevery

windy* The feede of the Navew gentle is (as I take it) called of Andro^
machus in the compofition of hi* Trcakle, BuntM ditleii : for Diofcoridcs

.and pTitiie doe both fay, that the feede of the tame Buniasor Napus is puc

into Antidotes, and not the feede of the wilde,- which is more fhar^ and
bitter

I
ncyther the feedeof the Turnep, which is called in Grcckc ^t/X*

fn LatiRe^Kiif becaufe the feede is not fwecte*

.. . , L. ..'•'fi y> '-i'. :
>

Rs^ksMM, RaddiCh.

THere are two principall kindesof <farden Raddifh, thc^neistrfackifli on the
outfide, and the otherwhite ; and of both thefe there is fome diuifionagainc,'

as fliall be fliewed. Dittandcf and horfe Raddifh be reckoned kinds thereof.

The ordinary Raddifli hath long leaue$,v|ieucnly galhed on bath fides,the ftalke ri«

fethvptothe height of three or fourefoote, bearing many purplifti flowers at the topV

made of fourc leaucs a peece,which turnc into thicke and ftjorrpods,whcrcin are coij*

tained round feede, greater then Turnep, or Coleworte feede, and of a palcreddift

colour : the roote is longfWhite^and of areddifb purple colour on the outfide coifird

thetoppeof it,andof afharpcbiringtaftevi , . ; Y . . v •

There is a fmall kind of Raddifh that coninietK earlierthen the/onner,tnati(re hauC

hadoutof the low Countries, not differing in any thing elfc, ^ ^ . .

.

The blacke Raddifli I haue had brought nic out of thc low'e Countries, where they

fell themiafpgieplacesby thepound',aj34k<tccounted withc^m a rare wlater i^dl^p
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thcTOoce of the bcft kindt is blackifti on the outfidc "(and yet the fecde gathered from
filch an one, hath after the fowingagaine, giuen rootes, whereof feme hauebcenc
blacfce, but the moft part white on the outfide) and white within, great and round at

the head, almoft like a Turnep, but ending {hotter then a Raddifli, and longer then a
Tumcpjalmoft pearc-fafliion, of a firmer and harder fubftance then the ordinary Rad-
difli, bat no Icfle fharpe and biting, and fomcwhat ftrong withallj theleaues are fomc-
whatfmaller, and with deeper gaflies, the flower and feede arc like the former, but

fmaller.

Another fort of blackeRaddifli is like in leafc and feede to the former, but the

flower is of a lighter purple colour ; the rootc is longer and fmaller, andchangcth
alfo to bee white as the former doth, fo that I thinke they hauc both rifca from one
kinde. >rhlo vnr^iiidJiu' I...

ThcHorfeRaddifliisakindeof vvildc Raddifh, butbrought into Gardens forthe
* vfcof it, and hath great large and long grecne leaues, which are not fo much diuided,

but dented about the edges : the roote is long and great, much ftrongcr in tafte then

the former,and abideth diuers yeares,fprcading with branches vnder ground,
t Dittander is likewifeawilde kinde hereof, hauing long pointed blewifli grecne

lieaues, and a rootc that crecpcth much vndcr ground : I confelTe this might haue bin

placed among the herbes,becaufe the leaues and notthc ^optcs are vfedj but let it palTe

now with the kindes of Raddilb. nn i-jlkm'i £ , rjbniJ ov/i

; --^^irc. . ^: ,

2;. , . . ThcVfcpfiihcfcRaddifiics.

^ ; . ! Raddiflics doe feruc vfuaUy as iJtimitlMm before meat, giuing an appetittf

. thereunto j the poore eatc them alone with bread and fait. Some that arc

early fowen, are eaten in Aprill, or fooner if the feafon permit . others

come later
J
and fomc are foiven late tofcrue for the end of Summer : but

(as of all things elfe) the earlier are the more accepted.

The bhcke Raddifiies arc moft vfcd in the winter, (yet fomc in their na-

i turall and not forc'd grounds, haue their roetesgoodmoft part oftheSum-
^ mer) and therefore muft beefowcn after Midfomer; for if they (hould bee

\ I'j . fowen earlier;they would prefcntly runne vp to ftalkc and feed, and fo lofc

^vl thcbenefitof thcroote. The Phyficall propertie is, it is often vfcd in me-
. <iicincs that helpc to broake the ftone^aod toauoydegiauellT^"

KThc Horfe Raddifli is vfcd Physically, very mucHTinRclancholickr,

fcri; ' Splencticke and Scorbuticke difeafes. And-foracvfc to make a kinde of
Muftard with the rootes, and eatc it with fiih.,

Dittander or Pcppcrworte is vfcd of fomccoldjchurlifl) ftomackcs , as a

fawce or fallet fometimes to their mcare, but it is too hot, bitterand ftren^

for weakc and tender ftomackcs.

Our Gardiners about London vfc great fences of recde tycd together,

which feeracthto becamatfetvpright, and is as good as a wall to defend

the cold from thofe things that would be defended, and to bring them for-

wards the earlier. ,fi . L'.ii

Jjc: —

—

'i'
• ^—; ..A) \i r Hit. I,

—~-
^:)nii;K:<^omo5h.i..>i.m^^^ Chap^XLIII.

haue diners forts if Onrohs, both whftc ihd red, flatjround and long,

^s ihall be prefently ffiewcd ; but I willdoe with thefc as I doc with the

'itft,only giuc you one defcription foftl/erti all, and jiftcrwards tEcfr'^-

uerJiU names and varieties, ?scheyarct©t^fcnowriby?,'i"''.,
*J^<^/^"'.- t- J

6uftonriLalJR'Gardcrt'Dmbn hath ditiMlong^gretrrehollow leatics,Teeming halfc

flat^- arnqne which rifeth vb a^rcat round hollow ftalkcjbiggerin the middle then any

'wJerceirerjMetopple xi'P^ ftandeth adof^ round head,coueredkt the firfl: witl^

Hiiftte skiDhtj^hich brcalith-whenthe head is eTownc,andfhcweth forth 2'greatv^r<i
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bell of tvhiteflowersjwbichturneintoblackcfeedc : but thea the head is fo hcauie

that the ftalke cannot fuftaine it, but muft be vpheld from falling to the ground, lefl ic

rot and perifh j the roote as allknow is round j in fomc greater, in others leflfer, or flat,

in fome red on the outfide only, in others quite thorough out^ in Tome white,and vciy

(harpe and ftrong, in others milder^ and more pleafaht,and fome fo pleafant that they

may be eaten as an Apple t All thcfe kindcs of Onions, contrary to the nature of all

other bulbous rootes, haue no ofF-fct, or other rootegrowing to it^ but are euery one
alone fingleby theoifelues- and therefore it feemeth, theLatioes, as Columella rc«

\ \

' cordethj haue giuen it the name T/rw, and the French it (houldfcerac following the
' Latine^and the Englifti the French,do call it Oigmtnand Oiim^ an vnitCj or as it they

were but one and onc^ and dye euery ycare after feedbearing.

The red flat kinde is mod vfually with vs the ftrongeft ofthem all^ yet I haue had a
great red Onion brought mee from beyond Sea, that was asgreat almoft as two mens
£ftes,flat and red quite thoroughout,and very pleafant both to fraell vnto,and to eate,

butdid quickly degeneratej fo that we plainly fee,that the fdylcand climate doth giuc
great alteration to plants of all forts.

The longJeiinde wee call Omers Onions^ and corruptly among the vulgar. Sr.

Thomas Oal*ni4

The other red kindewe call Strasborough Onions,whofe outfidc ondy is red, and
are very (harpe and fierce.

The white Onions both long and flat, arc lik^VfltoChalke-ftones lying vpoD the
ground, when they are ripeandfitto begathcred.

And laftly,thcre is the Spanifli Onion,both long and flat,very fwcctCjand eaten by
many like an apple^ but as lohn Tradefcante faith^who hath beene in Spainc, that the

Spaniards themfelues doe not eate them fo familiarly,as they doe chofe whiteOnions
thatcome out of outowQcCountrey« Which they haue cbicie more plcntifullj thta

their iweetc Onions* - • fl

ThcVfcof Onions*

Onions arcvfed many waycs, as fliccdand putinto pottage, or boyled
and peeled and layde in diQies for falletsatfupper, or diced and put into

water, for a fawcc for mutton or «^ers,orinto meate roafted being flufled

with Parfly, and fomany waies that 1 cannot recount them, euery one plca-

fing themfelues, according to their order,manneror delight.

The iuice ofOnions is much vfed to bcapplyed to any burnings with fire,'

or with Gun pouder, or to any fcaldings with water or oyle,and is moft fa-

miliar for the Country, where vpon fuch fuddcn occafions they haue not a
morefitotfpeedyremcdicathand : The ftrongfmell of Onions, and fo
alfo of Garlickc and Leekes, is quite takenaway from ofTcadiBg thebead
oreyes,by the eating of Parflcy Icaucs after thcrn^

^ Chap. XL I III.

THerc be likcwife fundry forts of Leeke$,both great and fmall. Leekes arc very
liievnto Onions,Lauing long green hollow-like lcaues,flarti{h on the one fide,

, andwitharidgeorcreflonthebackcfide; ifthey bee fuffered to grow vncut,
then inthe fecond or third yeare after thefowing, they will fend forth a round and
^nder (hIke>eueB quite thoroughout,andnot fwollcn or bigger in the middle like the

,/ ' Ofliort, l^caring at the toppc a head of purplifli flowers, and blacke feede afterthem,
very like vnto Onion feede, that it is hard to diftinguifh them : the root is long and

•^4rhire,wirh a grrat btjfh of fibres hanging at it,which they call the beards.

The volet tccke bath longer and ftendercr roots then the other^ which being tranC-

jftantcSJgrowcch thickerand greater*

The



The French Leckc, which is called the Vine Leeke, is the beft of alloihprs*

Our common kinde isohwo forts, one greater then another.

Another fort encreafcth altogether by thcrootc, as Garlickedoth. •^^

And then Ciues, which-are the {malleft, and encreafc aboundantly onlyby tlje roow
Some doe account Scalions to beratherakindeof Onions thcnLcc kes, and call

them Cepi Jfcilontct, or ^fca/$tfttides,which will quickly fpend it rflte,if ir be fuffcrcd

tobevncut
J
but all Authors affirme, that thereis no wilde kindc ofOnion, vnlclTe

they would haueit to be' whereof Theophraftus maketh nu"ntion
, fayinj;,

that it hath along ncckc (and fo thcfe Scalions haue) and was alio of fomc called (f<r-

thyOtdes^ which antiquity accounted to be dedicated to Larona,the mother of Apollo,

becaufc when £hc was bigge with childc of Apollo, flie longed for thcfc Leckes. nt

" ThcVfeofLeekcs.

The old World, as wee finde in Scripture, in the time ofthe children of
Ifraels being in Egypt, and no doubt long before , fed much vpon Leekes,

Onions, and Garlickcboyled with flefh ; and theantiquity of the Gentiles

relate the fame manner of feeding on them , to be in all Countries the like,

which howfoeuer our dainty age now refufethwliolly, in all forts except

the poorcft • yet Mufcouiaand Ruflia vfe them,and the Turkes to this day,

Cas Bellonius writeth)obfcructo haue them among their difhes ar their ta-

bles, yea although they be BsJbM.Cades, or rttuodas , that is to Ixy
, Loi ds,

ludges, or Gouernours of countries and places. They are vfcd with vs alfo

foraetimes in Lent to make pottage , and is a great and gcnerall feeding in

Wales with the vulgar Gentlemen, v h D
Onions boyied or roftedvnder the embers, and mixed with fugarand

butter, arc good for thofc that arc. troubled withcoughcs, fliortnifleof

breath, and whecfing. An Onion made hollow at thTbottome, andfome
good Treakie put mto it , with a little iuycc of Citrons (or LemonSrin the

ftead thereof) being well baked together vnder the embers, after the holf
is flopped againe, and then drained forth, and giuento one xhat hai^tkc
plague, is yerylielpcfbll, foasheebe laidtofwe^^c.yponit.

<5iucs are vfcd as well to be fhred among othei herbes for the pot , as to!

be put into a Sallet among other herbs, to giue it a quicker rellidi.

Leelces are held to free the chcft and lungs from much corruption and
rotten flegmc , that fticketh faft therein,andBard to be auoidcd, as alfo for.

themthatthroughhoarfeneffehaueloft their voice, if they be eychcr takctt

rawe, or boyied with brotlToF barley, or fome fuch other fupping , fir and
conducing thereunto. And baked vnder hot embers is a remedy againft a
furfeit of Mufhromes.

The greenc blades of Leekes being boyied and applyed warme to the

Hem9rrb§ides or piles^when they arc fwolne and painfull, giue a great deale

of calc.

Chap. XLV.

K^Siitm» Garlicke.

I Haue fpoken ofdiuers forts ofGarlicke called Moly , in the former booke : I fli^rtl

neede in this place to fhcwonelythofekindes, that this Garden nourfeth vp , anq
leaue the reft to his fit time and place. •

'

Garlicke hath many long grecne leaues, like vnto Onions, but much larger, and not

liollow at all as Onionsare : the ftalke rifeth vp to be about three footc high
,
bearing-

fucha head at the toppc thereof as Onions and Leckes doe, with purplifn flowers(

tad blackc fcede like Leekes : the rootc is white within, couered oUcf with many ptir*

pliOi
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plifti skins,and is diuidcd into many parts or cloucs, which feme both to fet againc fo r

increafe, and alfo to vfe as nccdc (hall require , and is of a very ftrong fmell and tafte,

astucryoncknowrcth, pafling cither Onions or Lcckes, but exceeding wholfome

withadl for them that can take it.

AAiitmV'rJhiam, Ramfons.

Ramfons are another kinde of Garlicke, and hath two or three faire broad leaucs,

ofafrcfh or light grcene colour 5
pointed at the end : the ftalke growcth about an

hand length high, bearing many fmalland pure white ftarre-like flowersat the toppe,

and afterwards fmall^blacke^ and fmooth round fcedc : the rootc is alfo diuidcd into

many parts, whereby it is much encreafed, and is much milder then the former, both

in ftneiland tafte.

TheVfcdfGarlickc.

Itbeingwellboyled in fait broth, is often eaten of them that hauc ftrong

ftomackes, but will not brooke in a wcakcand render ftomacke.

It is accounted, and fo called in diuers Countrics,Thc poore mans Trea-
klcjthat is,a remedy forall difealcs. It isneuer eaten rawc ofany man that I

know, as other ofthe rootcs aforcfaid,but fodden alwaics and fo taken.

Ramfons are oftentimes eaten with bread and butter^and othervvife alfo,

as cuery mans afie^ion and coarfc of life Icadeth him to vfe.

Chap. XLVL

GArdcn Rampionsarc oftwo forti, the onegreater, the other lefler : theleaucs

ofRampionsareintheone fomewhat broad likeaBeete, in the other fonic-

whatlong and ilarrow, and a little broader at the end, of a light grecne colou r,

lying flat vpon the ground all the firft winter, or ycare of the fpringing , and the next

Spring (hooteth forth ftalkes two or three foote high, bearing at the loppc, in the big-

ger fort, along (lender fpikeof fmall horned or crooked flowers, which open their

briramcs into fourc leaues ; in the lefler many fmall purplifti bcls, (landingvpon leuc-

rall fmall foote-ftalkes,which turne into heads, bearing fmall blackifh feede : the root

is white, branched into two or three rootcs , of thc bigncfTe and length ofa mans fin*

gcrorchumbe.

TheVfe ofRampions.

Therootesof both arc vfed for Sallets, being boyled, and then catcR

with oyle and vinegar, a little fait and pepper*

Chap. XLVII.

TragoptgM, Goates beard,

I

Oatesbeard hath many long and narrow leaues , broader at the bottome,and

.(harper at the end, witharidgcdownethebackeof theleafe, and of a pale

grecne colour j among which rifeth vp a ftalke of two or three foote high,

fmooth and hollow , bearing thereon many fuch like leaues , but fmallcr and (hortcr,

and at the toppe thereof on cuery branch a great double yellow flower, likealmofV

vnto the flowerofa Dandelion, which mrnethintoahcad, ftored withdoune, and

long whitiih feede therein ^ bauing on the head of euery one fome part of the doune,

and
A
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and is carried away with the winde if it bee ncglcdcd : therooccis longand round
fpmcwhat like vnto a Parfnep, but farre fmaller , blackifl) on the outfidc , and white
within, yeelding a railkic iuycc being broken, as,all the reft of the pfant doth, and ofa
very good and pleafanttafte. This kinde, as alfo another with narrower lcaucs,aImoft

likcgra(re,growewildc abroad in itfatiy places, but arc brought into diuers Gardens.

The othertwo kindes tormerly dcfcribed in the firft parr, the one with a purple flow-

^, and the dthdr.MtHiujifli-cblQure^, haue fuch rootes as thcfc here dcfcribed^ an4

ntay/^rue ^ifptothefftmc puripofc, being of cquall goodncflc , if any willvfctlitni

in the fame manner ; that is, while they arc young, and of the firft yearcs fowing^fe
they ^11 gr^l«e haid^ibriin.mngypto.fccde.

•>.;.: u::?;ri ;;n.;(. ;., •

'
• •

r^j --.-J ^ ihum v.'4\ , oo 1 1
.' Sht.YJfe ofGoates beard.

^

5»1o^7'3fl'o^: ril fft'uliiw .lifi'v/brn . v 1o , i r^t ;

^ jiifjbv/^oniKthc'rootesbfanyofthefckindcsbciDgyoung, beboylca anddrelTed,

r,
' ifiJfcParAicp,, they makeaplcafantdifliofmeatc, farre pafling the Pacinefh

j ; . .iamanymensiudgementSjandtbat with yellow flowers to bethcbeft,

i>soid . 2:o They arc ofexcellent vfc being in this manner prepared , or after any o-i

5 : ;therfitandconucnicntway,£oiUengthenthofethatarcmacilcnCjOrgrp\yr;

jingiatQany€.oDfumptiQO« . . . .v.

' C»AP.XLVlIL

; // vn^ K'l >M f., ; Cdritm, Carawayes, '

- ' .11 J ... £— .:j i
. J ^(i ; 1 .

I ! j t •
• '

' f r !
• ''t ^/ •'• 2V .

•

GArawaycshathmany very fine cut ana diuided k^uci lying oh the ground,bc-.

ingalwaiesgrccnc, fomcfrhatrcfcmblingthclcaijesbfCarrots, burthinner^

andraore finely cut,©f axiuicke,hot,andrpicic tafte.vthcftalkc rifethnot much
higher then the Carrot ftalkc, bearing fomc leairc$ at thq ioya:s along the ftalke to the

toppejwhcreitbranchethihtothreeorfourc parts, bearing fpoakie mbels of white

flowers, which turncinto fmall blackiflj fccde, fmaller then Anifcede, and of a hotter

and quicker tafte: the rootc is whicifti, like vntoaParfnep , but much fmaller , more
fpreading vnder ground ^. anda little quickein taftc , as all the reft of the plant is,and
abidethlongaftcritiutHgiuca fccde.

/- The VfeefCarawaycs.

The rootes of Carawaycs being boyled may be eaten as Carrots,and by '

reafonofthcfpicictaftedoth warme and comfort a cold weakeftomacke,

helping to diflolue winde (whereas Carrots engender it) and toprouokc

vrinc,and is a very welcome and dclightfull difh to a great many
,
yet they

areTomcwhat ftrongcr in tafte then Parfneps.

The fccde ismuchvfed to bee put among baked fruit, or into bread,

cakes, &c. togiucthcmarellifli, andtohclpe to digeft winde in them arc

fubie(9: thereunto,

It is alfo made into Comfits,and put into Trageoi , or as we call them in

Englifti, Dredges, that are taken for the cold and winds ia the body, as alfo

are ferued to the table with fruit.

Chap.
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Cbap.XLIX.

, : . .fm^iff^^*^^^^* PotatOCI.
\

THrpcfotts ofP^atoB iii well kno\Vnc vnto vs, but the fourth I reft doubtful^
of, and direnor affirm^ it vpoji^fuch termcs as arc giucn vnto it , vntill I may i

be better inforttied by minebwnefighti : i

The SpaniQi kinde hath (in the Iflands whcrethey gtowe,either naturally,or plati*i

ted for increafe,profit,and vfeofthe Spaniards that nourfc them) many firme and vc-

ticfwcetc rootcs, like in (hape and form?vntd AYph(3iIl rootes, but much greater

and longer, of apalcbrowne on chcoutfiJe, and white within, fet together at one
head

J
from whcncc-ilrevp many long Branches, which by reafon oftheir weight

aod weaknefTe, cannot (land of fcheiurdues, but trailc on the gtbundayafdanda
halfein length artheleaft< I rclatelri as ithathgrowne withvs, but ift What other
fbrmcjfcir ndwcf 'or fruhfj Weknotfr tiot) whereon are fet at feuerall diftahces, broad
anditiamanncrffirecfcjuarelfeauesj fomewhat like triangled luieleaues, -ofadarkc
greenc colour, the two lidcs whereofare broad andrognd, and the middle pointed ac

the end, (landing reafonableclofc together : thuS much wchauefeene growcwith vs,

«nd no morc^xhcroote rathcLdccaying then incrcafing in our countnr .

The Potatoes of Virginia, which fomc foolifhly call ihe Apples of youth , is ano-
ther kinde of plant, differingmud^fr^m the forincfi fauingin the colour andtafteof
the roote, hauing many weake and fomewhat ilexiblc branches, leaning a little down-
wards, or cafily borne downe with the windc or other thing, bcfct with many winged
leaues, ofa darke grayifhgreenc colour,whereofdiuers are fmaller , and fome greater
then others .'the (lovy;;rs-growe many together vpon along (lalkc^ comming forth

from bet\veeflerfi(6!eaues'ani?n^ great ftaikcs, cucry che feuetally vpon a fliort Foo%
ftalke,(omewhat like the tioW^ of Tabacco for the fofme, being one whole le^fe fit

cornered atrhebnmirft^Sjbj^lfomevrhat larger, and of^a pale blewifli purple colour,

Or pate doue tol^iir,^^artd iftfom with fomc red threads inthemiddle,

landing about a thicke gold yelbw pointcll, tipped with greene at the^nd : after the

flowcrsarc paft, there come vp iatheir places fmall round fruit, as bigge as a Damfon
orBuIIcis, greene at the firft , and fomewh:twhitifli afterwards, withmany white

feedes therein, like vntoN ightfliadc : the rootcs arc rounder and much fmallerthen

the former, and fome much greater then others, difperfed vhdergroundby hiany
fmall threads or (Irings from the rootcs, of the fame light brownc colour on the out-

fide, and white within , as they, and nearc of the fametafte, but not altogether fo
pleafanr.

,
• • .

ThePotatos of Canada, ^which hath diuers namfcs giucn it by diuers men, as Bau-

hinus vpon Matthiolus Calleth ii^SoUmum tubertfumefculentnm, Pellcterius of Middle-

borough in his fUntArumStnmmAy keliotri^iumlMdiom tuberpfumiVih'ms Columna
in the fecond part of his Phjtobdfiftest Flis Selif FgrnfftdntUf Jiue \^Het^Pgnt*n»i tuhc'

rofm : We in England,from fome ignorant and idle hcad,haue called them Artichokes

of Icrufaiem, only becaufe the roote, being boyled, isintaftelikethebottomeof an

Artichoke head : butthcy may moft fitly becalled,Potatos of Canada,becanfc their

rootcs are in forme, colour and tafte, like vnto the Potatos of Virginia, bur greater,

ind the French brought them firft from Canada into thefc parts) rifeth vp with diuers

ftiffe, round ftalkes,^ight or tenne foote high in our Country, where they haue fcarcc

fliewed their flowers, whereas the very head of flowers in other Countries, as Fabius

Columna exprcflfeth it, being of aPyramisor Sugarloafefafliion, broade fpreading

below, and fmaller pointed vpwards towards the toppe, is neereof the fame length,

whereon are fet large and broade rough greene leaues, very like vnto the leaues of the

flower of the Sunne, but fmaller, yet growing in the very fame manner, round about
theftalkes : at the very later end of Summer, or the beginning of Autumne, if the

roote bee well planted and defended, it will giuc a (hcw of a few fmall yellow flowers

atthetop, like vnto the flowers of y^/?rr or Starre-worre, and much fmaller then any

fiowcFof the Sunne, which coractanoperfc<^ion with vs : the rootc,whiIc the plant

i$
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is growing abouc ground, encreafcth not to his full growth, but when the Summer is

well fpcnt, and the fpringing ofthe ftalk is paft,which is about the end of Auguft,or in

Septeraber,thcn the root is pcrcciued to be cncreafed in the earth,and will beforeAu-
tumne be Tpent, that is, in 0(fioberj fwell like a meund or hillocke, round abeut the

' footc ©f the ftalkes, and will not hauchis rootcs fit to be taken vp,vntiil thcftalkes be
halfc withered at thefooneft ; but after they be withered, and fo all the winter long
vntill the Spring againe, they arc good, and fit to bee taken vp and rfed, which arc a
number of tuberous round rootes, growing clofc together j fo that it hath beeneob-
ferued, that from one rootc,being fet in the Spring, there hath been forty or more ta-

ken vp againe,and to hauc ouer-fiUed a pcckc mcafurc,and arc of a plcafant good taftc

as many hauc tryed.

TheVfeof allthefc Potato's.

The S panifli Potato's arc roaftcd mdcr the embers, and being pared or
peeled and diced, arc put into fackc with a little fugar, or without, and is

delicate to be eaten.

They are vfed to be baked with Marrow, Sugar, Spice, and other things
in Pyes, which are a daiutie and coftly difh for the tabic.

The Comfit-raakeis prcferue them, and candy them as diucrs other
things, and Co ordered, is very delicate, fit toaccompany fuch other ban-
quctting difhes.

The Virginia Potato'sbeing dreffed after all thefc waics before fpecificd,

maketh almofl as delicate meate as the former.

The Potato's of Canada arc by rcafon of their great increafing, growne
to be fo common here with vs at London, that euen the moft vulgar begin
to dcfpifc them,whcrcaswhen they were firft recciued among vs,thcy were
dainties for a Queene*

Being put into feething watti they arc fooneboyled tender, which after

they bee peeled, diced and ftewed with batter, and a little wine, was a difh

foraQaeene, beeing as plcafant as thebottome of an Artichoke : but the

too frequent vfe, cfpecially being fo plcQlifull and cheape, hath ratherbred

a loathing then a liking of them.

Chap. L.

Chdrd* Artichokes.

THe fruits thnt grow vpon or neerc the ground, are next to be entreated of, anJ
firft of Artichokes, whereof there be diucrs kindes, fomc accounted tame and
of the Garden, others wilde and of lare planted in Gardens, Orchards or

Ficldes, of purpofc to be meate for men.

,^ The Artichoke hath diuers great, large, and long hollowed Icaucs, much cut in or
^ toroe on both edges, without any great fliew of prickles on them, of a kindc of whi-

^ .^'itifti grcene, like vnto an afli colour, whereof it tooke the Latine name C#/r<<M ; the

ftalke is ftrong, thicke and round, with fomcskins as it were downeall the length of
them, bearing at the toppe one fcaly head, made at the firft like a Pine-apple, but afticr

growing greater, the fcalcs arcmore fcparate, yet in the beft kindes lying clofc, amd

not ftaring, as fomc other kindes doc, which arc cyther of a reddifli brownc,whitifli,

or grecniih colour, and in fomc broadeat the ends, in others fhirpe or prickly : after

the head hath ftood a great while, if it bee fuflPcrcd, and the Summer proue hot and

kindly, in fomc there will brcake forth at thetoppe thereof, a tuft of blcwifli purple

thruraes or threds, vndcr which growthe feede, wrapped in a great dealc of dounie

fubftance : but chat rootc that yceldeth flowers will hardly abide the next winter 5 but

cHebeing cut off when it is well growne, that dounie matter abideth clofc in the mid-

dle of the head, hauing the bottome thereof flat and round, which is that matter or

fubftance that is vfcd to be eaten : the roote fpreadcth^it fclfe in the ground rcafona"
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blc wcllj yeekHng diuers heads of Icaues or fuciccrs> whereby it is incrcafed. ^.
The white Artichoke is in all things like the red,but that the headis of a whitiHi afhc

colour, like the Icaucs, whereas the former is reddifli.

We haue alfo another, vvhofe head is greenc, and very fliarpe vpwards, and is com-
mon in many places.

Wee htue had alfo another kindc in former times that grew as high as any mi\n, and
bMnGh imtp diuers ftalkes, cucry one bearing a head thereon, almoft asbiggcasthe

There is another kinde,callcd the Muske Artichoke,which groweih like the French

kinde, but is much better in fpcnding, although it haue a Icflcr bottome.

The French Artichoke hath a white headjthe fcalcs whereof ftand flaring far afun-

der one from anotheranhe ends, which arc (harpc: this is well known by this qualt-

tie, that while it is ho: afccr ids boyled, it fwelleth fo ftroog, that one would verily

thinke it had bin boylca in ftirking water,- which was brought oucr after a great frqftc

that had well nigh confume'd our beft kindes,and are now almoft cieanc caft out ag^tf,

none being willing to haue it take vpthc roomc of better. .

|
Thcreis a lovve kindc that gi o'vcth rtihch about Paris, which the French cftceWe

more then any other, and is luwcr then the former French kinde, the head whereof
as well as the Icaues, is of freiher grcene colour, almoft yellowifli. r

ThtnthereisthcThiftlc At^ichokc, which is almoft awilde kinde, and growerh
rraaller,witha more open and prickly head then any of thcformerv

And laftly, the Chardoa as they call it^ bccaufe it is almoft of the forme and nature

of aThiille, or wilde Artichoke. This growcth high, and full of fliarpe prickles, of
agray'ih colour. lohnTradefcante allured mee, hcc faw three acres of Landabouc
EruiTcls planted with this kinde, which the owner whited like Endiue, and then fold

thcminthewinter : Wee cannot yctfindc the true manner of drcffingihem, thatour

Cmmtrcy may take delight therein.

All thefe kindes arc encreafed by flipping the young fliootes from the root, whicli

being replanted in Febrnary,March,or Aprill, haue the famdyearc many times, but the

next at the raoft, borne good heads.

Wee finde hy day ly experience, that our Englifli red Artichoke is in our Countrey
theraoltdclicaiemeatcof any of the other, and therefore diuers thinking it tobcc

afeuerallkinde, haue fent them into Italie, France, and the Lowe Countries, where

theyhaii^ not abode in their goodnelTeabouc two yeare, but that they haue degene-

rated
J
fo that it feemeth, that our foyIcand climate hath the preheminence to nourilh

vp this plant to hishighcftcxecllcndc.

TheVfcof Artichokes.

The manner of preparing them for the Table is well knowne to the

youngeft Houfcwife I thinkc, to bee boyled in faire water, and a little

fait, vntill they bee tender , and afterwardes a little vinegar and pep-

per, put to the butter, poured vpon them for the fawcc, and foarcfer-

ued to the Table.

They vfelikewifcto take the boyled bottomcs to make Pyes, which is a

delicate kindeof baked meate.

The Chardon is eaten rawc of diuers, with vinegar and oyle, pcpp^f
and fait, all of them, or fome, as cuery one liketh for their delight.
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• * Chap* LI.

Fah^ &phaf:oti. Garden and French Beancs.

He GardcnBeancisof two cqlourSj red or blacire, and white, yet botii rife

frorrronc ^ the fnjall or ficlde Beancs I make no nlcntion of in this place ; but
the French or iCidhcf}' Bcanei's almoft of infinite forts and colours ; we doe ^ot

for alt that- irttciid to tronbleyou in this place, with the knowledge or relation of any
more then is, fit fo;: a, (garden of that nature, that! haue propounded it inihcbe-'

ginning. - ^ -
" •

Our ordinary Beanes, feruing Tor foodc for the poorer fort for the mofl part, are

planted as well in fieldes as'in gardens, becaufc the quanfity'bf them that arc fpent ta-

kcth V p many acres of land to be planted in, and rifeVp with one,two or three ftalks,
-

according to the fertilide of the foyle, being fmooth and fquare, higher then any

man oftentimes, whereon are fetarcertainediftances, from thevery bottorae almoft

to the toppe, two long fmooth flcfhyand thickeleaues almoft round, one ftahding by
anotheratthcendof a fmall footeftalke : bctwcencVhcfcleauesandtheftalke, come
forth diuers flowers, all of them lobking one way/dr the moft part, which^re clofe

a little turned vp at the brimmes, white and fpotted with a blackifti fpot in the middle

ofthem,and fofnwhat purplifliarthc foot or bottome,ofthe forme almoft ofBroome
or Peafe flowers, many of which that grow vpward toward the toppe, doefeJdorac

beare friiir, and therefore arc gathered to diftill, ind thetoppes of theftalkes cut oflf^

to caufe the reft to thriuc the better ; after which grow vpWg great fpioothgreene

pods, greater then in any other kinde of Pulfe,vVhich grow blatke-VVhen they are ripe,

and comaine within them two, three orfoarc Bcanes, which areforaewhat flat and

round, eyther white or reddifli, which being full ripe grow blackifli : therootehath

diuers fibres annexed vnto.the maia? rootc, which dyeth cuery yeare.

The French or Kidney Beane rifeth vp at the firft but with'ohi ftallfe, which after-

wards diuidcth it fclfe into many armes or branche$,tuery one ofthem being fo weak,

that without they be fuftamed with ftickes or poles, whereofi WiifH their winding and

ciafpers they take hold, they would lye fruitleftc vpori the ground : vpon thefe bran-

ches grow forth at feoerall places longfooteftalkcs, with euety of them three broade,

round and pointed greene leaucs at the end of therajtowards the tops whereof come
fonh diuers flowers, made like vnto peafe bloffomcs, of the fam^colour for the moft

part that the fruit will be of, that is to fay, cyther white,or yellow, or red, or blackifli,

orofadcepepurple&c. but white is moft vfuall for our Garden after Which come
long af>dflender flat pods, fome crooked, and fomefltaighr, with a ftringas it were

running downc the backe thereof, wherein are contained flattifli round fruit, made to*

the falhion ofa kidney ; the roote is long, and fpreadeth witiimany fibres annexed vn-.

to itjperiftiing euery yearc.

The Vfc of thefc Beanes.

The Garden Beanes feme Cas I faid before) more for ttie vfe of the poore

i then of the rich : I fliall therefore only fhew you the order the poorctakc

withthem, and leaue curiofity to them that will beftow timevpon them.

They are only boyled in faire water and a little fait, and afterwards ftewed

with fomc barter, a little vinegar and pepper being put vnto them, and fo

eacen : or cifccaren alone after they are boyled witiiout any other fewee.

The water of the blolfomes dittilled,!? vfed totake away fpots,Jind to cleer

thcskin. Tiie water of thegreenc huskesor cods is good for theftone.

The Kidney Beanes boyled in water huske and alljonely the ends cutoff^

and the ft ring taken away, and ftewed with butter &c. are efteemed more
fauory meate to many mens pallates, then the former, and are a difli more

oftentimes at rich mensTablcs then at the poore.

Xx 5 C H A ? 4i
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C h a p. LII.

LlHefcisavcrj^ gtcat variety^fmanar^Pcafcknown_tovs,and l think more in

purCpuntryjH^^ '^^ otters , whereof fome profperwtter in onegroundind

^, cpuntrVraadTofjicin others : Ifliallgiue you thcdc(cription of.onealone for

alUhe rcitj iaind'recitffyQtQ you the^^
' Garden Peafe arctor the mofi part the greatcft and fyccteft kindsjand arc'fuftain^d

with ftakc&or bufees.-^ Fidd^^cafc arc oot fo yfcd , grpwc without any fuch

adoe. They fpriha vp'w[I^b^ , hollow^ and biudc (while they are youngs

and grccne) whidfli gr'e^ne ftalkcs'v branched into diners parts , and at cuery ioync

where it pal;tcth one^b^oad r0Uo4^j^3^c icbnapafling the ftaue about , ia that it com*

meth as it w^re thorough ityhe leaucs are wihgiCdjmadc of diucrs fmall leaues fet'toi

a middlexiblic y of a whiti;y;^rccne colour , si^ith clafpcrs at the ends of the leaues^

whereby it taketh hold of wh»-''|?oqMei ftandctliBext vnto it :. betweenc the leaues and

thelialkes .cpmeforthtKe fl^ three together, cijery one by,jit

felfe oa his o.wne fcu):ratl ftalke, which are either wholly wjaitp, or purple, or niixcd

-white and purple, or pu^rple and tn£^.:,thc fruit are long,and fjomewhat round cods,

whereofforae are grcater,otherslel(rer,ronie thicke and 3iort,fome plainc and fmootb,

others a h'ttlccrooked i^jiJiic ends ^ wherein alfo arc contained diuersformes of fruic

Qr peafe j forae being ro^nd, others; cornered, fome fmall, fome great, fome white^ o-,

chers gray, andfome fgottcd^ th^rootcis fmall, and quickly periihcth.

Tfekindpsofpeafcarcthefcj ^

|. /Thegray Pc;^fe.

..The white Hafting.

,
uThe Peafe without skins.

.

ThejRouOCiuatltJ

The grccne Mjfting^

The 5ugar^e;ifc.

ThefpottcdPeafc , ,jr. -

The Scft^tjflior tufted Pca(V9W§i<4),r^^ call the Rofc Peafcj is agopd
white Peafefit to beHfift^^7 ' .

The early or Frenqli Peptic, which fome call Fulham Peafe, becaufc thofe

ground^^ chereabouts doe.bring thcm fponeft forward for any quantity
, al^

, ; though Iomctinacs theymifcarry i>S-\h^ix hafteiuad carlincfle.

C/Vrr <-^r;<//i»«w. Rams Ciches./

Tfiisls aldndc ofPulfe, fo much vfcd in 5painc,that it is vfually oneof their dain-

tic diflies at all their feafts : They are of two forts , white and red 5 the white is ohely

vfed for meate, the other for medicine. It bcarcth many vpright branches with win-

ged leaues, many fet together, being fmall, alnaoft iound,and dented about the edges:

the flowers are either white or purple^ according to the colour ofthe Peafe which fol-

low, and arefomewhat round at the head, but cornered aod pointed at theend, one or

two at the moft in a fmall rouadifh cod

.

The Yfe ofPeafe.

' Peafe df allor the moft of fhc^ forts, are either vfed when they are

gfcenc,and be a difli ofmeatefor the table of the rich as well as the poore,

yeteuery oBeobreruinghistinie,andthekinde: thefaireft,fweetcft,youn-

geft, andeai lieft for the better fort , the later and meaner kindes for the

meaner, who doe not giue the deereft price : Or
Being dry, they ferue to boyle into a kinde of broth or potcagc, wherein

iBany doc put Tyme, Mints, Sauory,or fome othcrfuch hot herbcs,to giue

» » it the belter relliih * and is much vfed in Towne and Councrey in the Lenc
time.
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timCjCfpecially ofthe poorer forr of people. - .-^ -^

It is much vied likewifeat Sea for them that goc long voyages, and is for

change, becaufc it is frefli, a welcome diet to moft perlons therein..

The Rams Ciches the Spaniards call GrAuaticos^znA CAranancths'y anid

eatcthem boyied and ftewcd as themoft dainty kinde of Pcafethat are,

they are ofa very good rellifli,and doc nourifli much 5 but yet are norwithn

out that windy quality that all forts of PuUe are fubicdtvnto : they increafe

bddily luftmuch more thenany other forts, and as it is thought, doth helpc"

to encrcale fccdc.

524.

Chaf. LIII.

Cuetimer, The Cowcumber.

OF Cowcumbers there are diucrs forts, differing chiefly in the forme and co-

lourofthe fruit, and not in the forme of the plant 5 therefore one defcriptioa

iball feruc in ftead ofallthe reft.

The Cowcumber bringcth forth many trailing rough greene branches lying on the

ground, all along whereofgrowe feuerall leaues, which are rough,broad,vneut'n at the

edges, and pointed at the ends,with long crooked tcndrels comming forth at the fame

ioynt with the leafe,but on the other fide therof: between the ftalks& the leaues at the

ioynrs come forth the flowers fenerally,eueiy one {landing on a (hort foot-ftalke, ope-

ning it feifc into fiue leaue5,ofa yellowifh colour,at the bottome whereof groweth the

fruit, long and greene at the firft, but when it is thorough ripe, a little yellowifli, ha-

uing many furrowcs,and vneuen bunches all the length of it, wherein is a white firme

fubftancc nextvnto the skin , and a cleare pulpe or watery fubftance , with white fiat

feede lying difperfed through it : the roote is long and white, with diuers fibres at it.

'
Thekindcs.

J"

The firft defcribed is calle<i, The long greene Cowcumber.
There is another is called. The fhort Cowcumber, being fhorr, and ofao

cquall bigneflTe in the body thereof, and of an vnequall bigneflfe at both
ends.

The long Yellow, which is yellowifli from the beginniogjand more yel-

low when it is ripe , and hath becne meafurcd to be thirteenc inches long

:

but this is not that fmall long Cowcumber, called of the hmncs^Cucumu
£$tgmmm.

Another kinde is early ripe, called The French kinde.

The Dantficke kinde beareth but fmall fruit, growing on Hiort branches

or runners : the pickled Cowcumbcrs that arevfually fold areof this kind.

The Mufcouie kinde isrhefmalkftofall other, yet knowne, and beareth

\^ not aboue fourc or fiue at the moft on a roote , which arcno bigger then

fmall Lemons. .

The Vie ofCowcumbers.

Somevfeto cafl: a little fait on their fliced Cowcumbers, and let them
ftand halfe an hourc or more in a^difli , and then poure away the v/ater that

coramcth from them by the fait, and after put vinegar, oyle, &c. thereon, as

cuery one likcth ; this is done,to take away the ouermuch watcrifiinefle and
coldneffe ofthe Cowcumbers,

'
' \

\ , In many countries they vfc to eate Cowcumbers as wee doe A pples or
f*eares, paring and giuing flices ofthem,aswe would to our friends offome

' dainty Apple or Peare.
'

The pickled Cowcuntbers that c©mc from beyond Sea, are much vfcd

with
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5^ ^

with vs for fawcc to mcateall the Winter long. Some hauc ftriucn to equal]

.
thctn, by pickling vp our Cowcumbcrsat the later end of the ycr>rc, when
they are chcapcftj talcing ttjfelitticoncjand fcalding them thoioughlv well
which afrerthcy put in brine, with fome Dill or Fcnell leaues and ftalkcs

'

but thcfe are nothing conaparablc to the former, wee either miffing of the
right and orderly pickling ofthem,or the kindc it fclfc o;uering much from
ours (as l faid of the Dantficke Mn<ic) for -ouis are neither (o render anai

firme, nor fofauoury as the other. , \a ' '

, The rawe or greeny CgweumbeifS are fittcft for the hotter tii^ oKthc
yeare, and for hot ftorpackes , and npt to be vfed in colder wcat^jji- or cold
iftomackes, by rcafon ofthe coldnclTc,whereby many haue beep 0y?fukcn.
The feedeis vfed phyfically in many medicines that/erueto cople^nd,3

Kttle t9 makc the pallages ofvrine flipperyjand fo^ixe cafe toji<^dii^i<*5^

r-, • '}v-:tv;.in:iu!v/ . .jj, - ,fi-v ; . ..si

Chap. LIIXI.

MeU, Milions or Nfusic riiclons.

THcrc bee diuers forts of Melons fouadoutat this day, differing much in the
goodnefTcoftafteone from another,., This Couotrey hath not hadyptillof
late yeares the skill to nourfe them vp kindly, but now there arc maoy. that are

fo well experienced therein, and haue theirground fo well prepared, as that they will

not miffc any ycarc,lfit be not tpo extreme vok^adly, fo haue many ripe ones in a rea-

fonablc time ; yet fome will be later then others alwayes.

. The Melon iscertainly a kinde of Cowcumber.j it doth fo nea,re refcmble it , both
in the manner ofhis growing, haiiiag rough trailing' branches', rough yneuen leaues,

and yellow flowers : after which come theiriiit, which is )Cdunder , thicker , bigger,

more rugged, and fpottcd on th.c,<).ut;fidethcntjiejt^q'\y^^ a ruflct colour, and
grcenc vnderneath,which whenit'groweth full ripe will change a little, ycllowifh,

being as deepe furrewcd and ribbqaas they , and bcfides hauing chap^ or rifts in di-

ners places of the rinde : the inward hard fubftanceis yellow , which onely is eaten :

rhc feedcwhichisbjgger,andalittIeyellowerthcntheCowcumber,lyingin the mid-
dle onely among the raoifterpulpe : the fracll and changing ofhis colour, forc-fhew

their ripenelfe to them that are experienced : the-roote is long, with many fibres at ir^

The fruit requireth much watering in the hot time ofthe day , to caufe them to ripen

the fooncr, as I haue obferued by diuers of the beft skill therein.

TheVfeofthckitidesofMclorw. ^
The beft Melon feedc doe come to vs out ofS paine, fome haue come out

of Turkic, but they haue been nothing fogood and kindly.

Some arc called Sugar Melons, others Pcare Melons , and others Muskf
Melons.

They haue beenc formerly only earcn by great perfonages
, becau^ftjic

fruit was not only delicate but rare 5 and therfore diuers were brought fronj

France, and fince were nourfed vp by the Kings or Noblcmens Gardiner^

onely, to ferue for their Matters delight : but now diue^rs others that haue

skill and conueniencie ofground for them, doc plant them and make t^em
more common.
They paire away the outer rinde , and cut out the inward pulpe where

the feede lyeth,flicc the yellow firme inward rinde or fubftanec,<S«: fo cate it

with fak and pepper (and good ftore ofwine, or elfc it will hardly difgeftj

for this is firmer,& hath not that moifture in it that the Cowcumbcrs hauej

It is alfa more delicate, and ofmore worth, which recompenfeth the pai^e^

The feed of thcfe Melons arc vfed as Cowcumbcrs phyfically, and to-

gether with them moft vfually*

Chap.
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Chap.lv.

J^jj^^.Pom'pions*

*E hauebutonckindcof Pompion (as t take it) ih all our Gardens, not-
withftanding the diuerfitics ofbignelTe and colour.

The Pompion or great Melon (or as fome call it Milion) crcepeth vp-
bn the ground (ifnothing bee by it whreeon it may take hold and climbe) wiili very
great, ribbed, rough, and prickly branches whereon are fet very large rough leaues
cut in on the edges with deepe gafhes, and dented bcfides, with many clafpersalfo*

which windeabout cuery thing they meete withall : the flonrers are great and large*

hollow and yellow, diuidcd at the brims into Hue parts, at the bottome of which as it

i^in the reft ,
groweth the fruit , which is very great , fometinaes of the bignelTcof a

mans body, and oftentimes leflTc, in fome ribbed or bunched, in others plainCjand ei-

ther long or round, either green or yeUoV^r-jOr gray,ai Nature lifteth to (hew her felfe

.

for it is but wafte time, to reciteall.thc formes and.colours may be obfcrued in them

;

the inner rinde next vnro the outer is yellowifh and firme : the feedeis great, flat, and
white, lying in the middle of the watery pulpc : the roote is ofthe bigneflc ofa mans
thumbe or greater, dilperfcd vnder ground with many fraall fibres ioyned thercuhtb.
- Gourds are kindesof Mdons j but bccaufe wee haueno vfcof them, wcelgiuc
thcmvtitoihekfitplaccit^'i'"'^'fy^i^n:j!qvm r:>Jr.i - -

ThiyicOf Ponapiott.

They areboyledin fairewater and fait, or in powdered beefe broth or
fomctimcs in milke^and fp caten,or effe buttered . They vfe likewise to take

outthe inner watery fubftance with the feedes , and fill vp the place with
Pippins, andhauinglaidonthc couerwhich they cut off fromthetoppe,
to take out the pulpe, they bakethem together, and the poofeofthe Citie,

as Well as the Country people^doe earcihcreof,as ofa dainty difli.

The feedc hereof, as well as ofCowcumbcrs and Melons, are cooling,

and fcrue for emulfions in the like mznner for Almond milkes,&c.for thofc

are troubled with the ftone.

^ —
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Chap. L VI. '

> , FragdrU, Strawberries.

...J

THcre be diucrs forts ofStrawberries,whereofthofe that are nourfed vp in Gar-

dens or Orchards I intend to giue you the knowledge in this place, andleauc

the other to a fitter
j
yet I muft needs fhewyou ofone ofthe wilde forts>which

for his ftrangeneflc is worthy ofthis Garden : And I muft alfo enforrac you , that the

wilde Strawberry that groweth in theWoods is our Garden Strawberry, but bettered

by tire foyle and tranfplanring.

The Strawberry hath his leaues clofed together at thefirft fpringing vp , which af-

terwards fpread thcmfeluesinto three diuided parts or IcaueSjCucry oneftandingvpon

afnaall long foote-ftalke,greene on the vpperfide, grayifli vnderneath , and fnipped

or dented about the edges
;
among which rife vp diuers fmall ftalkcs, bearing foure or

fiue flowers at the tops, ^onfifling of fiue white round pointed leaues , fomewhat yel-

lowifh in the bottome, with fome yellow threads therein j after which come the fruit,

made of many fmall graines fct together, likevnfo a fmall Mulberry or Rafpis, rcd-

difli when iris ripe, and ofa pleafant winy taftc, wherein is enclofed diuers fmall blac«

kiflifccdf : the roote is reddifli and long, with diuers fmall threads at ir, and fcnderh

forth
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forth from thehcad thcrof long rcddifli ftrings running vpon thegroundjwhich (hoot

forth icaues injxiany places, whereby it is much encrcafcd.

The white Strawberry differeth not from the red, but in the colour of the fruite,

which is whiter then the former when it is thorough ripe, enclining to redncfTe.

The grecne Strawberiy likewife differeth not, but that the fruit is green on all (ides

when it is ripe, fauc on that fide the Sun lyeth vpon it,and there it is fomewhat red.

The Virginia Strawberry carryeth the greateft leafe of any other, except the Bohe-
mian, but fcarce can one.Strawberry be fecne ripe among a number of plants^ thinke

the reafon thereofto be the want of skill,© r induftry to order it aright. For the Bohe-

mia, and all other Strawberries will not beare kindly, if you fuffcr them to grow with

many ftrrngs,and thereforethey arc ftill cut away.

T here is another very like vnto this, that Iohn Tradefcantc brought with him from
BrulTels long agoe, and in feuen yeares could neuer fee one berry ripe on all fides, but

ftill the better part rotten, although it would euery yearc flowerabundantly,and bearc

very large leaues.

The Bohemia Strawberry hath becne with vs butof l«c dayes, but is the goodlieft

and greateft, both for leafe next to the Virginian, and for beauty farre furpaifing all
j

for fome of the berries haue beene meafured to bee ncere fiuc inches about. Maftcr

Qucfterthe Poftmafter fir ft brought them oucr into our Countryjas I vnderftand, but

I know no man fo induftrious in the careful! planting and bringing them to pcrfei^ion

in that plentifull maner,as Matter Vincent Sionwho dwelt oa the Banck fide, neer the

old Paris garden ftaires, who from feuen rootes, as hee affirmed to me, in one yearc

and a halfe,planted halfe an acree ofground with the increafe from them,befidcs thofc

he gauc away to his friends, and with him I haucfeene fuch, and of that bignefTe be-

fore mentioned.

One Strawberry more I promifed to (hew you,which although it be a wilde kinde^

and of novfeformcate, yet I would not let this difcourfepalfe, without gluing yoi*

the knowledge of it. It is in leafe much like vnto the ordinaiy, but differeth in that

the flower, if it haue any, is grecne, or rather it beareth a fmall head ofgrecne leaues,

many fetthicke together like vnto a double ruffe, in the midft whereof ftandeth the

fruit,which when it is ripc,fheweth to be foft and fomwhat reddifli, like vnto a Straw-

berry,but with many fmall harmlefTe prickles on them,which may be eaten and chew-

ed in the mouth without any maner ofoffence, and is fomewhat pleafant like a Straw-

berry : it is no great bearer, but thofe it doth bearc, arc fet at the toppes of the ftalks

clofc together, pleafant to behold, and fit fora Gentlcwoopian to wcarc on her armcj

&c. as a raritic in ftead of a flower.

The Vfcof Strawberries.'

The leauesof Strawberries are alwaies yfed among other herbcsin coo2

ling drinkes, as alfo in lotions, and gargles for the mouth andthrpatc : the

rootes are fometimes added to make it the more cffedhjalJ,and withall fom-
what the more binding.

The berries therafelues arcoften brought to the Table as a rearefemice^

whcrcunto claret wine,crcamc or milke is added with fugar, as cucry one li-

keth ; as alfoatothertimes,both with the better and meaner fort, anii arca
good cooling and pleafant di(h in the hot Summer feafon.

The water difti)led of the berries, is good for thepafliofliof the heart,'

caufed by the perturbation of thefpirits, being cytherdrunke alone, orji^

wine; and makcth the heart merry. U
Some doc hold that the water helpeth to cicnfc the face from fpots^anB

toaddcfoaicclcerencfletothcskinnc, c*^^, - ^,-^-7 ia

^1

a is
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Chap.LVII.

>^»^^//r^'G;irden Angelica.

HAuing thus furnirtjcd you out' ii Kitchen Garden with all forts of herbes,roots

& fruits fit for it, and for any mans priuate vfe, as I did at the firft appropriate

itj let mc a little tranfcend^and for the profit& vfe ofCountry Gentleworaea*

and othcrs,furnilh them with foincfcwortier herbes,of the moft efpeciallvfc for thofc

(liall need them, to be planted at hand in their Gardens,to fpcnd as occafion (hall ferue,

andfirftot Angelica. . ,J ...l.:^

Angehca hath great and long winged leaucs, made of many broade grcene ones,

dinided one from another vpon thcftitlk, which is three foot longer better fomtimes^

among which rife vp great thicke and hollow ftalkes with fome few ioynts, whereat^

doth alwayes ftand two long leaues compaffing the ftalke at the bottome, in forae pla-

ces at the ioynts fprrng out other ftalkes or branches, bearing fuch like leaues but fmaU
ler, and at the tops very large vtubels of white flowers, that turnc into whitifh feedc

ibmewhat thicke ; the rootc growcth great with many branches at it, but quickly pe-

rifhcth after it hathbornc feede : to preferuc the roote therefore the bctter,they vfeta

cut it ofrcn in theyeare, therebyto hinder the running vp to feede : the whole plant,

bothlcafc,roo:c and feede, is ofan excellent comfortable fcnt/auour and tafte.

TheVfeof Angelica. »:

The diftilled water of Angelica,cythcr fimple oFCdiiipoundjis of efpe-

ciall vfe in deltquinm ammiyVilcordu tremores &^^afstones^x^a^x. iSjfwounings,

when the fpirits are oucrcomc and faint, or trerablings|and palfions of the

hcartjto expell any wind^ot noyfomc vapours from ic-.Thc green ftalkes or

the young rootes being pttferoed or candied, arc very effc^uall to comfore
andwarmeacoldcandweakcftomackc : and in the time of infc<5lion is of
excellent good vfe to prefeme the fpirits and heart from infe<fiion. The
dryed roote made into poudetjand taken in wine orother drinke, will abate

the rage of luft in young pcrfons,as Lhauc it relatedvnto me vpon credit

:

A SyrupcmaXe thereof in this manner, is very profitable to expeftoratc

6egrae out of the cheft and lunges,and to procure a fwecte breath. Into the

grcene ftalke of Angelica as it ftahdeth growings make a great gaflic or in-

cifion, wherein put a quantitie of fine white Sugar,letting it there abide for

three dayes, and after take it forth by cutting a hole at the next ioynt vndeif

the cut,where the Syrupe.rcfttthj ©rcujoflPthe ftalke, and turnc it downe,
that the Syrupc may draync forth • which keeps for a moft delicate me-
dicine. ..^ii.N.iA.A'*^^-':!

^' DtdeuneuttuhtrtenfisfiiteSer^ntUtU, Dragons,

DRagons rifcth out of the grourfd with a bare or nakc(^ round whitidi ftalkcj'

fpotted very much with purplifh fpots and ftrakes, bearing at the toppe therof

a few greene leaues very much diuidcd on all fides, ftanding vpon long foote-

ftalkes, in the middle whereof fif the roote be old enough) commeth forth a greaC

long huske or hofc, green on the outfide, and of a darke purplifh colour on the infide,

with a flender long reddifti peftell or clapper in the middle : the rootc is great, round,

6at and whitifti on the outfide,and whiter within, very likevnto the rootes of Arnm/^x

Wakerobin,and tafting fomcwhat iharpe likcit,

'Z- Yy
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The yfe of Dragons,

The chicfe vfe whcrennro Dragons arc applycd, is, that according to an

old rcceiacdcuftomc and tradition (and not the iudgement of any learned

Author) the diftillcd wateris giuen with Mithridatum or Treaklc to expcll

noyfonie and peftUiyitiaU vapours

Chap. LIX.

Itittd, Garden RuCjOr Herbe Grace.

GArden Rue or Herbc Grace groweth vp with hard whitifh wooddy ftalkes,

whereon are fet diuers branches of leaues, being diuidcdinto many fmall ones,

vvhicharefomewhatthickeand round pointed, of a blewifli grcene colour

:

the flowers ftand at the tops ofthe ftalkes confifting offoure fraall yellow leaues,with

a grcene button in the middle,and diuers finall yellow threds about it,which growing

ripe, containc withinthem fmall blackc fcede : the roote is whitcaad wooddy,fprca-

ding farrc in theground

.

TheVfeof Rue^

The many good properties whereunto Rue feructh, hath I th inke in for-

mer times caufed theEngtifh name of Herbe Grace to be giuen vnto it. For

without doubt it is a raoft wholefome herbe,ahhoughbirter and ftrong,and

could our dainty ftomackes brooke the vfe thereof, it would worke admi-

rable eflfcdsbeing carefully and skilfully applyed, as time and occafiondid

require : but not vndifcrectly or hand ouer head, as many vfe to doc that

Jiaucnoskili, Somedoerippevpabcaderowleof the vertnesof Rue, as

Macer the Poet and others, in whom you fliall findethem fet downCjto bee

good for the head, eyes,breaft,liuer,h€art,fpleene,&c. In fome places they

vfe to boyle the leaues of Rue,and keep them in pickle, to eate them as Sam-
pirc for rhehelpe of wcake eyes. It is very auaileable in gliftcrs or drinkcs

againft thewinde or the coHicjce^ and to procure vrinc that is flayed by the

paines thcroF.The dift;illed water is often vfed forThelame purpofesafore-

faid ; but beware of the too frequent or ouerrauch vfe thereof, becaufe ic

heateth exceedingly, and wafterh nature mightily.

Chap. LX.
-.7 ^:"^ol 'uir/-

CdrdumBenedtQui. The Bleffed Thiftlci

CArduus benedidus or the blclfed Thiftle,hath many weake tender branches ly-

ing for the moft part on the ground, whereon arc fet long and narrow leaues,

much cut in or waued about the edgesj
hairy or rough in handling, yet without

any hard or fharpe thornes or prickles at all, that the tendcreft hand may touch them

without harme : but thofe that grow toward the toppes of the ftalkes arc fomewhat

more prickly,and the headswhich grow on the tops ofthe feuerall branches are fome-

what fliarpe, fet with prickles like a Thiftle : the flower is yellow, and the feede lying

within the woolly or flocky doune like to all other thiftlcs, arc blackifti, long and

round, with a few haires on the head ofthem : the roote is white, and pcrilhetii eucry

yeare after it hath giuen feede.

The Vfeorth« blcfIed Thiftle.

The diftillcd water hereof is much vfed to be drunkc againft agues ofall

fortes, cytherpeftilcntiallorhumorall, of long continuance or of Icftc:"
'

. but
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Chap.LXIII.

GlycyrrhizaJiue Lio[ueritia, Licorice.
•

ALrhough there aretwo forts of Licorice fetdownc by diucrs Authors, yet bc-
caufe this Land familiarly is acquainted but with one fort, I fliall not nccde for

this Garden, to make any further relation of thatisvnknowne, butonely of
that fort wliich is fulficiently frequent with vs. It rifeth vp with diuers wooddy ftalks,

whereon are fet at fcuerall diflances many winged leaucs, that is to fay, many narrow
long greenc leaucs fet together on both fides ofthe ftalke, and an odde one at the end,

very well refembling a young Afhe tree fprung vp from the feedc ; this by many
yeares continuancein a place without remouing,and not clfe, will bring forth flowers

many (landing together fpike-fafliion oneaboue another vpon theflalkcs,of the forme
of Peafe blofTomes, but of a very pale or bicake blew colour, which turne into long

foraewhat flat and fraooth cods, wherein is contained fmall round hard fcede : the

roote runneth downe exceeding deep into the ground, with diuers other fmaller roots

and fibres growing with them,and fhoote out fuckers from the maine rootes all about,

whereby it is much encreafed, ofa brownifli colour on the outfidc,and yellow within,

of a farre more weake fweetc tafle, yet far more pleafing to vs then that Licorice that

is brought vs from beyond Sea ; bccaufe that,being of a flronger fweet tafl:e hath a

bitternelTe ioyncd with it, which maketh it the IcfTe pleafing and acceptable to moft.

The Vfc of Licorice. t

Our Englifh Licorice is now adaies ofmore familiar vfeCas I faid before)

then the outlandifli, and is wholly fpent and vfed to heipe to digefl and ex-

j)e^orate flegme out ofthe chcft and lunges^ and doth allay the fharpeneffe

or laltneffe thereof. It is good alfo forthoTcare troubled with ihortneffe of
breath,and for all forts of couches . The iuiceof Licoriceartificiallymadc

with Hyffope water, feruet^i very well for all the purpofcsaforefaid. It be-

ing diffolued withGum Tragacanth in Rofc watetjis an excellent Lohoc or

licking medicine to brcakc flegme, and to expedorateit, as alfo to avoyde
thin frothy matter, or thin fait flegme, which often fretteth the lunges. It

doth alfo lenifie exulcerated kidncycs, or the bladder, and helpetHwRealc

them. It is held alfo good for thole that caanot"n5ake their water but by
dropSjOr a fmall dealeat a time. —

^

The dryed root finely mincedjis a fpeciall ingredient into all Trageas or

^

Dredges, feruing for the purpofes aforefaid, butthc vfc of them is almoft

wholly leftnow adaies with all forts.

Thus haue I fhewed you not only the herbes, rootes and ffuites, nourfed vp in thii

Garden,but fuch herbes as are of moft neccffary vfesfor the Country Gcntlewomcns

houfes : Andnow I will fhew you the Orchard alfo.

The





ORDERING OF THE
ORCHARD.

The cbird part^ or Orchard.
J—

The fitustion of an Orchard for fruit-hearjn^ trees., and holi^ to

amend the defeBs ofmany gr^ounds.

:w S IhanedoncitTthc twoforffifer«parts of this Treatife, fo I

^^raeanctoproGcede iathis^ firftto fctdovvncthefiruation of
an Orchard, and then other things in order : And fii'fl:, I hold
thatan Orchard which isj'or fliould bee of fome reafonable

large extent , fhotrld be fo placed , that tlic houfe fliould hauc
the Garden of flowers iuft before it open Vpon the Soiith, and
the Kitchen Garden on the one fide thereof, fliould alfo haue
rhe Orchard on the other fide ofthe Garden ofPleafure , for

many good reafons : Firft, for that the fruit trees being grown
great and tall, wfll be agrear flicker from the North and Eaft windcs , which may of-

fend your chiefeft Garden,and although that your Orchard ftand a little blcakevpot^

the windes ,
yet trees rather endure thefe flirong bitter blafls , then other fmaller and

moretender flirubs and herbcs can doc. Secondly, ifyour Orchard fliould ftand be-

hindcyour Garden of flowers more Southward, it would fliadovv too much of the

Garden, andbefides, would fo binde in the North and Eaft, and North and Weft
windes vpon the Garden,that it wouldfpoilc many tender things thereinjand fo much
abate the edge of your pleafure thereof , that you would willingly wifii to haue no

Orchard, rather then that it fliould fo much annoy youfiy the fo ill ftanding thereof.

Thirdly, the falling Icaues being ftill biownc with the winde fo aboundantly into

the Garden, would cither fpoilc many things, or haue one daily andcontinuall at-

tending thereon , to cleanfc and fwecpethii;m away. Orcifeto auoide thefe grcaiin-

conueniences, appoint out an Orchard the farther ofF, and fet a greater diftancdof

ground betweene. For the groundor foile ofthe Orchard , whacl haue fpoken coti-

cerning the former Garden for the bcttcring^of the fcue rail grounds, may very well

ferueandbeapplycd tothis purpofe. But obferuethis,ti3at whereas your Gardens be.

fore fpoken ofmay be turned vp, manured; j and bettered with foile ifthey growe out

of heart, your Orchard is not fo cafily doncj biit muft abidemany ycarcs without alte-

ring ; and therefore if the ground be barren* or not good, it had the more ncede to bcc

amended, or wholly made good, before you make an Orclwrd ofic ^yetfomc there be

that
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that doe appoint
J
that where eucrytrec fliouldbecfct, you onely diggcthat place

to make it good : hue you muft know, that the rootcs of trees runnc further after

a Uttle times (landing, then the firft conapafle thcyar-c fet in • and therefore a httic

compaffe of ground can maintaine them but a little while , and that when the rootcs

are runnc beyond that fmallcompaflTe wherein they were firft fct, and that they are

come to the barren orbad ground, they can thriuc no better then if they had beenc fee

in that ground at the firft , and if you fliould|afterwards diggebeyond that compafle,

intending to make the ground better further off, you flionld much hurt the fpreading

rooces, and put your trees in danger : the fituation of hils in many places is grauelly

or chalky, which is not good for trees , bccaufc they are bothtooftonie, andlacke
mellow earth, wherein a tree doth moft ioy andprofpcr, and want moifturcalfo

• (which is the life of all trees) becaufeof the quicke dcfccnt of raine to the lower
grounds: and bcfidesairthcfe inconucnienccs there is one more

5 your trees planted

cither on hils or hill fides, are more fubied to the fijry and force of windes to be ouer-
turnedjthenthofe that growc in the lower grounds

5
fortheftrongeft and raoft forci-

ble windes come not vfually out of the North Eaft parts, where you prouide beft de-
fence,but from the South and Weft, whence you lookcforthc beft comfort of the
Sunne. To helpe therefore manic ofthe inconucnienccs ofthe hils fides , ir were fit

tocaufcmanieleauelsto bee made thereon, byraifingthc lower grounds with good
carthj and fuftainingthem with bricke or ftone wals, which although chargeable, will

counteruaileyourcoftjbcfidethcpleafureofthewalkes, and profpe(ft of fo worthy
aworkc. The plaine or leuell grounds as they arc the moft frequent, fotheyarcthe
moft commendable for an Orchard 5 becaufe the moulds or earths are more rich, or
may better and fooner be made fo ; and therefore the profits arc the more may be raf-

fed from them. A ftifFe clay doth nourifli trees well, by reafon it containeth moi-
fture • but in regard of the colclncffc thereof, it killeth for the moft part all tenderand
early things therein: fea-coleafhes therefore, bucke afties, ftrccte foyle, chaulke after

it hath lycn abroad and been broken with many yeares frofts and raine, andflieepes

dung , are the moft proper and fitteft manurcto helpe this kinde of foyle. The dry
fandy foilc,and grauelly ground are on the contrary fide as bad,by reafon oftoomuch
heatc and lacke of moifturerthe dung of kineor cattellin good quantity beftowed
thereon, will much helpe them. The amending or bettering ofother forts ofgrounds
is fet down toward the end of the firft Chapter ofthe firft part of this worke, wherc-
vnto I will referrc you, not willing to repeatc againe the fame things there fet downe.
The beft way to auoidc and amend the inconueniences of high, boifterous, and cold
windes, is to plant Walnut trees, Elmes, Oakes or A{ljes,a good diftance without the
compafle ofyour Orchard, which after they are growne great, will bee a great fafe-

guard thereunto
,
by breaking the violence ofthe windes from it. And ifthe foyle of

your Orchard want moifture, the conucying of the finke ofthe houfc , as alfo any o-
ther draine ofwater thercinto,if it may bc,will much helpe it.

Chap. II.

The forme of an OrchArdylfOth oriiiuiry^Mief mire
grace and raritji,

ACcordingto the fituation ofmens grounds , fo muft the plantation of them of
neceflitie be alfo 5 and if the ground be in forme

, you (hall haue a formall Or-
chard :if otherwife, it can hauelittle grace or forme. And indeed intheelder

ages there was fmall care or heede taken for the formality j for cuery tree for the moft
part was planted without order, cuen where the mafter or keeper found a vacant place

to plantthem in , fo that oftentimes theill placing oftrees without fufficicnt fpace be-

twecnethera, and negligence in not looking to vphold them, procured more waftcand

fpoile offruit , then any accident ofwinde or weather could doe. Orchards in moft

pUceshauc not bricke or ftone wals to fecurcthcm, becaufe the extent thereof being
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larger then of a Garden, would require more coft,which cucry one cannot vndcrgoe*

and therefore mud wals, or at the beft a quicke fethcdgCjis tjie ordinary and moft vfu-

alldcfcnceitfindethalndoftin all places : but withthofe that arcot ability tocom-
palTe it with bricke or ftone wals , the gaining of ground , and profit ofthe fruit trees

planted there againft, will in fhort time recompenfe that charge. Ifyou make a doubt
how to be fure that your Orchard wall (hall hauc fufficient comfort of the Sunne to

ripen the fruits, in regard the trees in the Orchard being fo nigh thereunto, and fo

high wiihall, will fo much fliadow the wall , that nothing will ripen well , bccaufe it

will want the comfortof the Sunne r you may follow this rule and aduice, to remedy
ihofc inconuenienccs. Hauing an Orchard containing oneacreofground, two, three,

or more, or lefTe , walled about
, you may fo order it ,

by Icauing a broad and large

walkc bctwccnc the wall and it, containing twenty or twenty fourc foote (or yards if

you will) that the wall fliall not be hindered of the Sun,but haue fufficient comfort for

yourtrces,notwithftanding the height ofthem, thediftance bctwecnc them and the

wall being a fufficient fpace for their fhadow to fall into : and by compaffingycur Or-
chard on the infide with a hedge -

(wherein may bee planted all forts

of lowflirubsorbufljes, asRofes,

Cornellian Cherry trees plafbed

lowe, Goofeberries, turran trees,

or the like) you may cnclofeyour

walke,andkeepebothitand your

Orchard in better formeand man-

ner , then if it lay open. For the

placing of your trees in this Or-

chard, firft for the wals: Thofe
fides that lye open to the South&
Southweft Sunne, arc fittcfl to bee

planted with your tendereft and

earlieft fruits, as Apricockes, Pea-

ches, Nedarius, and May or early

Cherries : the Eaft , North and

Weft, for Plums and Quinces , as

you (hall like beft to place them.

And for.the Orchard it fclfe , the

ordinary manner is to place them

without regard of mealure or dif-

ference , as Pearcs among Ap-

ples , and Plums among Cherries

proraifcuoufly ; but fome keepc

bothadiftance anda diuifion for .

eucry fort, without intermingling; yet the moft gracefull Orchard containcth them

all, with fome others , fo as they be placed that one doe not hinder or fpoile another j

and therefore to dcfcribeyou the modell ofan Orchard , both rare for coraelinefTe in

the proportion, and pleafingforthe profitablencfTe inthevfe, and alfo durable for

continuance, regard this figure is here placed for your dircdion , where you muft ob-

fcrue, that your trees arc here fet in fuch an equall diftance one from another cuerv

way,& as is fitteft for thera,that when they arc grown great, the greater branches fliall

not gall or rubbe one againft anotherj for which purpofe twenty or fixtcenc foot is the

leaft to be allowed for the diftance euery way ofyour trecs,& being fer in rowes euery

one inthe middle diftance, will be the mofl gracefull for the plantation , aadbefidcJ^

giue you way fufficient to pafTe through them, to pruine, loppe,or drcftc them, as need

fhall require, and may alfo bee brought (ifyou pleafe) to that gracefull delight, that

eucry alley or diftance may be formed like an arch,thc branches of cither fide meeting

to be enterlaced together. Now for the fcucrall forts offruit trees that you fhall place

in this modell, your beft diredion is to fet Darafons,Bulleis, and your taler growing

Plums on the outfide,andyour lower Plums, Cherries, and Apples on the infide , ha-

wing regardjthatyou place no Pearc tree to the SuQward,of?iny other trec,lcft k oucr-

•
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•
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The crdertngofthe Orchdrd.

fliadow thiem : Let yout Peare trees therefore be placed behindc, or on the one fide of
your lowertreeSjthat thcy.raay be as it were a flielter or defence on the North & Eaft

fide. Thus may you alfo plant Apples among Plums and Cherries , fo as you fuffer

Rotonctoouer-groweoroner-toppeanotherjforby pruning, lopping, andftired-

ding thofethatgrowctoofaftfortheirfellowcs, you may ftillkeepc your trees in fuch

a conformity, as may be both moft comely for the fight, and moft profitable for the

yeclding ofgreater and better ftorc of fruit. Other forts of fruit trees you may mixe
among thefc, ifyou pleafc, as Filberds , Cornellian Cherries in ftandcrds , and Med*
lers : but Scruice trees, Bayc trees , and others ofthat high fort , muft be fet to guard
thcreft.Thus hauc I giuen you the faireft formecould as yet be deuifcd ; and from this

patterne, if you doe not follow it precifely
,
yet by it you may proportion your Or-

chard, be it large or little, be it walled or hedged.

Chap. III.

* ^ / ^ '*
bj" Attourpr'ffoftrees.hf^i from ]'^tngtUktrnels^Mi fhnting

greater fort (Irfi^anethe Nobility and better part of the

dp€.not irmid toieepe a Nurfery, to raife vp thofc trees

at they raeanHo plant their vnls or Orchards withall , but to buy them al-

xcidygrait^dtotherr haniof the^that make their liuing of it: yetbecaufcmany

'GemlrfT.enandothers^arc much delighted to B'eftowe their paines in grafting them-

Xclues,and efteeme thdr owne labours and hahdic worke farrc aboue other mens : for

^hcir inco^gemtot and fatlsfa(5lidn , I will here fet downc fome conuenient dire<J^i-

ons, tofn.:ib]e^bemt9raifcan^rchard^f alljortsoffruits quickly, both by fowing

'the kJrncIs or flfoncs oFiruit, anc^ by making cboifc ofthe beft forts of ftockes to grate

tPtlJ: Firftch.Tcfcfee'to begin with \i^hcrrios; If you will makcaNurfery, wherein-

?oumyy ilorcd with plenttr of ftockes i^a little fpace, take what quantirieyon
hinka go^d of ordinai-ic wildc blackc Gherric ftones, cleahfcd from the berries, and

th^ot, or pricke thena in oneby one on-^pcecc ofground well turned vp, and
4frgc^ough fqr the qmntitic./offtonc^you will bcftowe thereon , from the midft of
*)A ri^uft ¥nto the end ofbcptemBer^hich wh6li they are two or three yeares old, ac-

iordiftgt^their growth, you may mnoue them, and fet them anew in fome orderly

^owcSjhauing prunedtheir tops and thjcif rootes, which at the next yeares growth af-

^efthepewpTiintingih any good ground 5 oratthe fecond, willbeof fufficicnt big-

^il^eto |;raft vpoh in the bud what forts of Cherries you thinkc beft ; and it is fitteft to

^rlftftienftFfusyoung , that prunifigyour fto&kesto raife them high
,
you may graft

theniatfiue or fix footchighj or higher, or lower, as you fnall fee good , and being

'thus grafted in thebud, will both more fpcedily and fafcly bring forward your grafts,

^ :ind with leffe danger oflofing your ftockes , then by grafting them in the ftocke : foe

ifthe bud take not by inbcularing the firft yeare , yet your tree is not loft, nor put in

ifty hazzard of loflc • butmay be grafted anew the yearc following, ifyou will, in an-

"bther placettici'eof, whereas ifyou graft in the ftocke, and it doc not take, it is a great

. chaficc ifthe ftocke dye not wholly,or at Ieaft be not fo weakened both inftrength and
'Jlpeight, that it will not bee fit to bee grafted a yeare or two after* In the fame man-
^'ner as you doe with the blacke,you may dealc with the ordinary Englifli red Cberric

^ftokcs,or kercrls, but they arenotfo apt to growe fo ftraight and high, nor in fo ftiorc

ktimcas theblacke Cherric ftones are, and befidcs arc rubic<5! in time to bring out fuc-

^ leers iTrbm'therootes, to the hinderance of the ftockes and grafts, or at the Jeafttotlie

_ deformitie ofyour Orchard, and more trouble tothc Gardiner, to pull or digge them
^t^ay, Plumme ftones may beeordcredinthis manner likewife, butyoumuftmake
choife ofyour Plums ; for although eucry Plummfeis not fo fit ferthis purpofe, as the

ifvihire Peare Plumme,becaufe it groweth rhc goalcft and ficrft ,thc barke being fmooth

Sfrtdapteft to be raifed,that they may bcgraftcd vpon j yet d'ucrs other Plummcs may
betaken, if they be not at hand, or to be had,as the blackc and red Peare Mumrae, the

white
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white and red Wheatc.Pl'umnie,bccaufe they arc nearcft in goodneflc vnto ic. Peach
ftoncs will be fooneraifed vp co.graft other forts ofPeaches or Nedorins vpon , but

the nature ofthe Peach roote being fpongie , is not to abide long. As for Almonds,
they will be raifcd frocn their ftones to be treesofthemfclues 5 but they will hardly a-

bide the remouing , and lelTc to bcegrafrcd vpon. Apricocke ftoncs are the worft to

dealc withall ol: ^ny fort ok ftone fruit 5 for although the Apricocke branches are the

fictefl: ftockes to grafoNedorins ofthe beft forts vpon , yet thofe that are raifed from
the kernels or ftones will neuer thriuc tobc brought on for this purpofcjbut will ftarue

and dye, or hardly grow in a long time to be a ftraight and fit ftocke to be grafted, if ic

be oncerenioued. Your Corncilian.'Cherrie trees arcwholIy,or for the moft psrt rai-

fed from the ftones or kernels • yet I know diuers docincreafc them, by laying in their

loweft branches to taks roote; and thus much for ftone fruits. Now for Apples and
PeareSjto be dealt withall in the fame manner as aforefaid. They vfe to take the pref«

fing of Crabs whereas Vcriuyce is made 5 as alfo of Cidarand Perry where they are

made,and fowing them , doe raife vp great ftore offtockes ; for although the beating

of the fruit doth fpoile many kernels, yet there will bee enough left that were neucr

toucht,and that will fpring : the Crabbe ftockes fbme preferrefor thefirteft,butl am
fure, that the better Apple and Pcare kernels will growc fairer, ftraighter, quicklier,

and better to be grafted on. You muft remember , that after two or three yeares you
take vpthefe ftockes, and whenyon hauc pruned both toppeand roote, to fetthem a-

gaine in a thinner and fitter order , to be afterwards graftedinthebud while they are

young,asI fhall iliew you by and by , or in the ftocke if you will fuffer them togrowc
greater. Now like^vife to know which are the fitteft ftockes of all forts to choofe^

thereon to graft euery of thcfcfortsof fruits, is a point of fome skill indeede-, and
therefore obfcruethcm as I doe here fet them downe : for bee you aftured , that they

arecertaine rules, and knowne experiences, whereunroyou may truft-without being

dcceiued. Your blacke Cherrie ftockcs^<as I faid before) are the fitteft and beft 'for all

forts ofCherries long to abide and profper, and euen May or early Cherry will a-

bidcorliue longer, beinggrafted thereon, either in the budde or in the ftocke , then

on the ordinary red Cherry ftocke ; but the red Cherry ftocke is in a manner the onely

treethatmoftNurfery men doe taketo graft May Cherries. oriia the ftockc(forit is

bat a late experience ofmany,tograft May Cherries in thebud) many alfo doe graft

May Cherries on Gafcoigne Cherry ftockes, which doe not onely thriuc well, butcnV

dure longer then vpon any ordinay Cherry ftocke; For indeede the May ^Cherries

thatarc grafted vpon ordinary red Cherrie ftockes , willhardly hold aboue a dozen
yeares bearing well, although they come forwarder at the firft, that is, doe beare foo-

ner then thofe that are grafted on Gafcoigne or blacke Cherry ftockes; but as they arc

earlier ia bearing ,
fotheyare foonerfpent, and the Gafcoigneand blacke Cherry

ftockes that are longer in comming forward, wilUaft twice or thrice their time ; but

many more grafts will miffe in grafting ofthefc, then of thofe red Cherry ftockes,and

befides, the natures ofthe Gafcoigne and blacke Cherry ftockes are to rile higher,and

make a goodlier tree then the ordinary red ftocke will , which for the moft part fprca-

deth wide, but rife:h not very high. The Englilh red Cherry ftocke will ferue very

well to graft any oth^r fort ofCherry vpon, and is vfcd in moft places of this Land>

and I know no other greater inconueniencc irt it,then that it fliooteth out many fuckers

from the roote, which yet by looking vnto mayfoonc bee rcmoued from doing any

harme, and that it will not laft fo long as the Gafcoigne or blacke Cherry ftocke will.

May Cherries thus grafted lowe, doe moft vfually ferue to be planted againft a wall,ttf

bring on the fruit the earlier-, yet fome graft them high vpon ftandards, although nor

many, and ic is, I thinke, rather curiofity (ifthey that doe it haue any wals) t hen anie o-

ther matter that caufeth them thus to doc ; forthefruit is naturally fmall,though early,

and the ftandard Cherries arealwaies later then the wall Cherries, fo that ifthey can

fpare any roome for them at their wals, they will not plant many in ftandards. Now
concerning Plummes (as I faid before) for the fowing or fetting ofthe ftones , fo I fay

here for their choifc in grafting of them, either in the budde or ftocke. The white

Pearc Plumme ftocke, and the other there mentioned , but efpccially the white Pcare

Plumme is the goodlieft, frecft , and fitteft ofall the reft , as well to graft all fort of

Plummes vpon, as alfo to graft Apricockcs, which can be handfomcly ,
andtoa^y

good
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good purpole grafted vpon no other Plum ftocke, to rife to beeworth the labour and
paine. Ail forts of Plums may be grafted in the ftocke,aad fo may they alfo in the bud-
for I know Ronc of them that will rcfufcto be grafted in the bud, if a cunning hand
performeit well ; that is, to take'offyour bud cleanely and well, when you haue made
choice of a fit Gyon:for,as I ftial flicw you anon jit is no fmall peece ofcunning to chufe
your cyon thar it may yeeld fit buds to graft withall,for cuery plum isnot ofa like apc-
nes to yeeld them: But Apvicocks cannot be grafted in the ftock for any thing that euer
I could heare or learne, but only in the bud, and thereforelet your Plum ftocke bee of
a reafonable fize for Apricockcs efpecially, and not too fmall, that the graft ouer-
grow not the ftocke, and that the ftocke bee large enough to nourifti the graft.

As your Plum ftockes fcruc to graft both Apricockcs andPlurames, fo doe they ferue
tlfo very well to graft Peaches of all forts • and ahhough Peach ftockes will ferue to
be grafted with Peaches againc,yet the Peach ftocke (as I faid before) will not endure
fo long as the Plumme ftocke, and therefore fcructh but forneceflity if Plum ftocks be
not rcady.or at hand, or for the prefenttimc, or that they afterwards may graft that

fort of Peach on a Plumme ftocke : for many might lofe a good fruit, if whenthey
meetc with it, and haue not Plumme ftockes ready to graft it on, they could not be ap
fured that it would take vpon another Peach ftocke or branch, or on the branch of
an Apricockc cyther. Plumme ftockes will ferue likewifc very well for fome forts

of Nedorins j I fay, for forac forts,and not for all : the grcene and the yellow Ne<ao-
rin will beft thriuc to be grafted immediately on aPlumme ftocke j but the other two
forts ofred Ncdorins muft not be immediately grafted on thePlumme ftockcjbut vp-
on a branch of an Apricockc that hath becne formerly grafted on a Plumme ftocke,

the nature ofthefe Ne(ftorins being found by experience to be fo contrary to the Plum
ftocke, that it will fterue it, and both dye within a yeare,two or three at the moft : Di-
ners haue trycd to graftthcfc red Nc(ftorins vpon Peach ftockes, and they haue endu-
red well a while j but iceing the Peach ftocke will not laft Jong it felfe, being ouer-

vveakc, how can it held fo ftrong a nature as thefc red Nc(5lorins, which will (as I faid

before) ftcrueaPlum ftiockethac isfuflScicnt durable for any otherPlumme *

Apricockc ftockes from the flx)nes are hardly nurfed vp, and worfe to be remoucd,
and ifa red Nedorioftiouldbcgrafted on an Apricock rayfcd from the ftone,aDd noc

remoncdjl doubt it might.happen with it as it doth with many other trees raifed from
ftones otkcrnelsiiind not reraouedjthatthey would hardly bearc fruit : for the nature

of raoft trees raifed from ftones or kernels, andnotremoued, is to fend great downc-
right rootes,and not to fpread many forwards j fo that ifthey be not cut away that o-

thcrs may Ipreadc abroad, I haue feldome fccnc or known any ofthem to beare in any
reafonable time - and therefore in rcmouing, thcfe great downc-right rootcs arcal-

wayes ftircd away, and thereby made fit to ftioote others forwards. Hereby you may
perceiue, that thefe red Nedorins will not abide to bee grafted vpon any other ftocke
well, then vpon an Apricockc branch, although the green and the yellow (as I faid be-

fore) will well endure and thriuevpon Plums, The fuckers or fliootes both of Plums
and Cherries that rife fcom their rootcs, eythcr neare their ftockes, or farther off, fo

that they bee taken wuh fome fmall rootesto them, will ferue to bee ftockes, and will

come forward quickly • but ifthe fuckers haue no fmall roots whereby they may com-
prehend inthegroundjitis almoft impoflible itfliouldholdor abidc.There ii aoothec

way to rayfc vp cyther ftockes to graft on, or trees without grafting, which is, by cir-

cumcifing a faire and fit branch in this manner : About Midfomer, when the fappc is

thoroughly rifcn (or before iftheyearc be forward) they vfctobinde a good quantity

of clay round about a faire and ftraight branch, ofa reafonable good fize or bignefTc,

with fomeconuenient bands,whether it be ropes of hey, or of any other thing,about

an handfullabouc theioynt,where thcbranch fpreadeth from thetree,and cutting the

barkc thereof round about vnder the place where the clay is bound, the fap is hereby

hindered from rifing, or dcfcending further then that place fo circumcifed,whereby ic

will fhoote out fmall knubs and rootes into the clay, which they fuflcr fo to abide vn-

till the beginning of winter, whcnas with a fine Sawe they cut offthat branch where

it was circumcifcd.and afterwardes place it in the ground where tUey would haue it to

grow, and ftake it, and binde it faft, which will flioote forth rootes, and will become
rychcr afaiie tree to beare fruitc without grafting, orelfe a fit (lockc to graft on accor -



ding CO the kinde ; but oftentimes this kindc ofpropagation milIcTli,in that it f. ndcth
not forth rootcs fufficicntcocaufcit toi^bidcany longtime. Lctmc yet before 1 Icauc

this narration of Plummes, giue you one admonition more, that vpon wiiatfocucr

Plumme {loclccyoi^doe graff^ycc y.pona Danifonftockethatyou neucr ftriucto graft,

for it (aboue all other forts of Phirumcftockes) will neucr glue you a tree worth your
labour. It remaineth only of ftonc fiuit, that I fpcake ofCornelles, «vhich as yet I nc-

uer faw grafted vpon any ftockc, being as it fliould feemc vtterly repugnant to tiic na-

ture thirrcof, to abide {^rafting, but is wholly rayfed vp (as! faid before) cythcrfrom
theftoncs,orfrom the fuckersoi layers. For Pearcs and Apples your vfuall flockes to

graft on arc (as I fafdl)efore, (peaking ofthe nurling vp of trtes from the kcrnel'»)yeur

CrabbelVockes, and they, bee accepted in eueiyCountrey of this Land asihcy majr

^conuenicntly be had^ yet many doe take the flockes of better fruit, whether they bee

'iiickers, or flockes rayfed fromthe kernels (and the moil common and knovvne way
of grafting, is in the ftocke for all forts of them, although fomc doe vfe whipping,

packing on,or incifmg,as euery one lift to call it : but now we doe in many places be-

gin to deale with Peares and Apples as with other flone fruit, that is, graft them all in

the bud, which is found the moft compendious and fafeft way both to preferue yout

ftocke from pcrifhing,and to bring them the foonerto couer the flock, as alfo to make
the goodlier and ftraighccr tree, being grafted at what heightyoupleafe:) forthofc

ftockes that are rayfed from the kernels of good fruit (which arc for the raoft part ea-

iily knownc from others, in that they wantchofethornes or prickles the wildckindes

are armed withall; ) I fay for the raoft part jfor I know that the kernels of fomc.good

fruite hath giuen flockes with prickles on them {which, as I thinke, was becaufc thac

good fruite was taken from a wilde ftocke that had not beene long enough grafted to

aJccr his wilde nature j for the longer a tree is grafted, the more ftrength the fruite ta-«

jketh from the graft,and the leffc ftill from the ftocke) being fmooth^r and fairer rhea

the wildekindSjmuftneedesmaJbca goodlier tree,'and will notaltcr any whit the tafte

©fyour fruitthat isgrafced thereon,but rather adde fome better rcUifh thereunto j for

the Crabbe ftockes ytclding harfh fruitc,muft giue part oftheir nature to the grafts are

fet thereon, and therefore the tafte or rellifti, as welt as fome other naturall properties

'ofmoft fruits, are fomewhat altered by the flocke. Another thing I would willingly

giue you to vnderftand concerning your fruits and ftockes, that whereas diuers for cu-

riofity and to try experiments haue grafted Cherries vpon Plumme ftockes, or Plums
on Cherry ftockes, Apples vpon Pearc ftockes,and Peares vpon Apple ftockes, fome
ofthcfe haue held the graft a ycarc,two or three pcraduenture, but I neuer knew thac

cucr they held long, or to beare fruite, much leflfe to abide or doe well : beftow not

therefore your paines and time on fuch contrary natures, vnleffe it be for curio/itie, as

others haue done : Yet 1 know that they that graft peares on a.whitethorne ftockc

haue had their grafts feemc to thriue well, and continue long,but I haue feldome feend

the fruite thereof anfwerable to the naturall wilde Peare ftocke
;
yet the Medlar is

knowne to thriue beft on a white thorne. And laft ly, whereas diuers doe affirme thac

they may haiienot only good ftockes to graft vpon,but alfo faire trees to bear ftore of
fruit from the kernels of Peares or Apples being prickt into the ground, and fuffered

togrow without remouing,and then eyther grafted or fuffercd to grow into great trees

vngrafced; and for their bearing of fruite, affigneadozenortvvcntyycares fromthc

firft fetting ofthekernels.and abiding vngrafted, I haue not feene or heard that expe-

rience to hold cercaine, or if it fliould be fo, yet it is too long time loft, and too much
fruit alfo,towaitc twenty yeares for that profit may be gained in a great deale of IcfTe

time, and with more certainty. Vnto thefeinftrudions let mec adde alfo one more,

which is not much known and vfedjartd that is,to haue fruit within foure or fiue years

from the firft fovving of your ftoncs or kernels inthismanner ; Afteryourftoneso?

kernels arc two or three yeares old, take the faircft toppe or branch, and graft it as you
would doe any other cyon taken from a bearing tree,and looke what rare fru!te,cy ihcr

Pearc or Apple,thc kcrnell was ofthat you fowed,or Peach or Plum &:c.thc ftone was

fet, fuch fruite fliall you haue within two or three yeares at the moft after the graftings

if it take.and the ftocke be good. And thus may you fee fruit in tarre lefTe time then to

ftay vntill the tree from a kcrnell or ftone beareth fruit of it ft Ife.

Zz C H A P,^
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The diners punners ofgrAfttng dlfirts 9/fruits
vfed in enr Lxnd,

THe mofl: vfuall manner of grafting in the ftockc is fo commonand wcUkno'^vn
in this Land to eucry one that hath any thing to doc with trees oran Orchard,
thatlthinki rnalltakevponmceanccdleircworkc tofetdownethacisfo well

icnovvne to moft
5
yet how common focuer it is, fome directions may profit eucry one,

without which it is not eafily learned. Andldoenotfo much fpend my time and
paines herein for their fakes that haueknowledge, but for fuch as not knowing would
/ainebctanghtpriuately, Imeane,to readethcrulesof the artefctdownein priuate,

when they would refufe to learne of a Gardiner,or other by fight : and yet I difcom-
ihend not that way vnto chem to learne by fightj for one may fee more in an inftant by
fightjthen he fhall learn by his own practice in a great while,efpecially if he be a little

prac^ifcd before he fee a cunning hand to doe it. Thereare many other kindes ofgraf-
ting, which fhall be fpok^n of hereafter, and peraducmurceucQ they that know it well,

may learne fomething they knew not before.

-a. The grafting in the ftocke, is, to fet the fprigge of a good fruit into the body or

ftockeof another tree, beeit wildcorother, bee it young or old, to caufc that tree to

bring forth fuch fruit as the tree bore from wht nee you took thefprigge, and not fuch

as the ftocke or tree would haue bornc^ifit had not beene grafted, and is performed in

this manner : Looke what tree or ftocke you will chufe to graft on, you mufl with 3
fma 11 fine favve and very fliarpe, whip ofFjOr cut off the head or toppe thereof atwhac
height you eyther thinke bed fot your purpofe,or conuenient for the tree : for if you
graft a great tree, you cannot without endangering the whole, cut it downc fo low to

the ground,as you may without danger doc a fmall rrcejOr onethat is of a reafonablc

fizc and yet the lower or neerer tTie ground you graft a young tree,the fafer it is both
for your ftocke and graft, becaufe the fappe ihall not afcend high, but fooncgiuc vi-

gour to the graft to take and (hoote quickly : After you haue cutoffthe toppe ofyour
ftocke, cut or fmooth the head thereof with a fharpc knife, that itmay be as plaincand

fmooth as you can,and then cleaue it with a hammer or mallct,and with a flrong knife,

cleaner or chcflTell, either in the middle of it if it be fmall, or ofa reafonable fize, or on
the fides an inch or more within the barke,ifit be great : into both fidesof the cleft

putyourgraftSjOr intooneif the ftocke bee fmaller ; which grafts muft bee made
fit for the purpofe on this fafhion : Hauing made choifeofyour grafts from the toppe
branches efpecially, or from the fides of ihattree wherof you would haue thefruit,and

that they be of a reafonable good fize, not too fmall or too great for your ftockes, and
of oneorthefameyearesfhoote ; (and yet many doc cut an inch ormoreof theolde

wood with the fprigge of the laft yeares growth, and fo graft the old and young toge-

ther (but both are good,and the old wood no better then the youngj cut your graftnot

too long, but with two, three or foure eyes or buds at the moft, which at thelower or

bigger end for an inch long or more (for the greater ftockes,and an inch or lefTe for the

leffcr fort) muft be fo cut, that it be very thin on the one fide from the fhoulders down-
ward, and thicker on the other,and thin alfo at the end, that it may goedowne clofc in •

to the cleft, and reft at the fhoulders on the head ofthe ftocke : but take heede that in

cutting your "rafts your knife beeveryfharpe that you doe not rayfcanyof thebarke,

cy ther at the fides or the end,for feare of lofing both your paines and graft, and ftockc

too peraduenture 3 and let not your grafts bee made long before you fet them, or elfe

put the ends ofthem in water to keepe them frefh and cleanc ; when you (et them you
muft open the cleft of your ftocke with a wedge or cheiTell as moft doe, that the graft

maygoeeafi^^intoit, and that the barkeof both graft and ftocke may ioync clofc the

one to the otho-v which without ftirringor difplacing muft bee fo left in the cleft, and

the wedge or chcflcll grntly pulled forthj but becaufe in the doing hereof confifteth

in a manner the whole lolTe or g^ineof your paines, graft and flocke,to preuent which

iaconucnienceldocvfean iron laftiument,. the forme whereof is fhowne in the fol-

lowing



lowing page, marked witluhe letiji'r A, croj^^kctfatboth^^iHs^ aajdbr^^cj^lil^e vntjW

clieffcUj theonc l>iggcrs.anJ the pthcr lefTe-r, to fie all forts oi XtockcSjantj-tiic iron hao-

dleipjnewhat long betweene tlicip both, that being ihruft oj- knocked dQW^c iiuo ibp

cl^ftj youm^/vyith your.left hand open it as wide as is fit tolctinyourgc-a/fjj without

ftrayning^which being placed, ,,t"hi» iron may bee pulled or knocked vpagainc withoqc

any moiling of your graft : when you haue thus done, you muftlay aoflodjband-

fuil or more ^according to thebi^^^neflcof youi; ftockc) of^ioftand well wqiftned clay

orloamc, well tempered togctherwithftiort cut hey orhorfedung, vport the head <J

your ftocke, as lovve or fomcwhat lower then th(2 cleft, to kce|>c out all wijidje, rainc c?:

ayrefr«m your graft yntill Midlbmer at ihclcafta that the gratt be fliot forth fomcwljac

ftrongly, wiiichthen if you pieafe may be rempued,and the cleft at the head only filW

with a little clay to kcepeout earevvigs,or othcnhings that may hurt youjr^aft.

i; !>ri:3:i
•

A. The, Iron Inftrument with

chelTels at each cod, theons,

J)igger and tbe other lelTer ^
to keepe the cleft of the Tree

open vniill the:- graft bee pla-

ced in the ftockc, which with,

aimock vpwards will be cafiiy .

:

taken away. : rbng-! , .
• izc ij

B. ThefmallPenne-knifewitha

broad and rhinne ended hatte,

-

tocaife tnc fide^ both of the

bud and the down- right flit in >

thiebody orarmeof a Tree to

be grafted in the bud. '^

G. Apcn or qui! cut.halfe round ;

to take off a bud from the

branch. ; :

D. An luory Inftrumentmadeto •

.

the fame fafhion. Ti^dv
E. A fjiielde of brafte made hol-

lew before to be pot into the

I O'V keepe it open vntiil the

bud be put into its place. { ihio

F. _
The manner pf grafting^cal-

jedincifing or fplicing.

C.-A Ladder made with a ftoolc

lijatthetoppe, to ferue bothto

I graft higher oc k)wer,and alfo

to gather fruit without fpoy-

e; Jing or hurting any buddesor

branches of Trees.

|,; The iirft flit in the body or

• arrae of a Trceto be gratred in the bud withthe crofle cur at the head. ^ ^

3. The fame flit opened on both fides5ready to receiue the buddc iliould be put there*

in : thcfe fmall pceccs feruc as well as trees to (bcw the manner and order ofthcgrap
ting.

3. Th^branch ofa Tccc withone budde cut ready to be taken off, and another not yet
touched. K^cn

4, T hebud clcanetaken off from the branch,both the forefidc and back fide.

5; i^ffiegraft of bud now put into the ftocke or tree you intend to be grafted : buctfitf

binding thereof is omitted. • = "

:

2. Inarching fs another manner of grafting in the ftockc, and is more troublefbme,'

anymore cafuall allothen the former, and is rather a curiofity then any way of good

fpcede,certainety .ot profit, and therefore vfcdbutof a few. Yet to fliewyou, the

Zz 2 man*
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manner thcre6f,it is thustHauing a tree Well grownc, bee it high or low, yet thelowcr
the better, ^ith young branches well fpread, they vfc to fet ftockes round about it, or
-ort the one fide as you plcafe j into which ftockes they ingraft the young branches of
the well grownetrecas they arc growing (before theycut them from the trce)by bow-
ing downe the branch they intend to graft, and putting it into the ftocke, hauing firft

cut off the head thereof, and cut a notch- in the middle of the head a little flope on
both fides, 'Wherein the branch muft be fitted : let the branch be cut thinne on the vn-
derfide, anly ofthat length as may ftifficero fitthe notch in the ftocke, leauing about
halfe a yarde length ofthe branch, to rife aboue or beyond the ftocke, which beeing
bound on,anid thycd ouer or couered with red or greerrc foft waxe, they let fo abide,

thatif it take in the ftocke rhcy cutoff the branch a little below the grafting place in

Noucmber folIowing,and remouing the ftocke, they haue thus gained a grafted and
•grownc tree the firft yeare : but iris vfually feene,that where one branch taketh,thrce

doc miflfc : yet thisinanner of grafting was much in vft for May Cherries,when they

were firft known to vj^ and the way thoughtto be arare manner ofgrafting toencreafc
them, vnrill a betterway wasfound out,which now is fo common and good alfo, that

this is not now fcarcc thought vpon.
" '5. Another kindc of grafting in the ftocke h called of fomc whipping, of fomc
fplicing, ofothers incifing, and of others packing on (and as I hcare, is much vfed in

the Weft parfscfpecially, and alfo in the North parts ofthis Land) and is performed
in this manner : Take and flice the branch ofa tree (fo as the branch be not too bigge)
or elfe a young tree oftWQ,or three,or fourc yearcs growth at the mdft,quite offflopc

wire,about an inch and a halfe long or more,and cut a deep notch in the middle there-

of, then fit into it a graft iuft ofthat fizc or bigneffe, cut on both fides with ftioulders,

arid thin at thcend, that it may ioync clofe in the notch, and neytherbigger or leflcr,

but that thcbarkcof the one may bee fitted iuft to the barke of theother, the figure

wherofi$ exprcffcdat the letters E.F. which fhcw the one to be with a flioulder& the

other without j bindcthem gently together with baft, and put clay or waxe ouer the
pIace,vmUl it be taken : tbis is muchvfed of latedayes for fuch young trees as areri"

fen of ftoncJ prJcernels after the fecond dr third ycares growth, and thriue Very Well

in that it not only faueth much time, but diuers checks by remouing and grafting.

4. Inoculating or grafting inthebudde is another manner of grafting, which is the

^ing of a^bodde from one tree, and putting it into the barke of another tree , to the

end, that thereby you may haoc of the fa^nekinde of fruit the tree bare from whence
the budde was taken ; and although it bee fufficiently knowncin many places of this

Land, yet as I vndcrftand, good Gardiners in the North parts, and likcwife in fomc o-
ther places,^c^ fcarce tell what it meancth, cn: at the leaft how to doe it well . It isper-

formed after a different fafhion from the former, although they all tend vnto one end,
which is the propagating of trees. You muft for this purpofeobferue, that for thofc

trees you would graft, either with,orvpon , vouchoofeafittime in Summer, when
thtf fappc iswdlrifcn, and your graft wellihot, that the barke will rife eafily and
cleanly, both offtocke and graft,which tirael cannot appoinr,becaufeboth the year<

doe dUFer in earlineftc , and the feuerall parts or countries of this Land likewifeone

from another, but moft vfually in thcfe Southerne parts,from the beginning of lune
vnto the end of it, or to the middle ofInly, or either fomewhat before or after. Firft

(as I faid) hauing taken the fitteft time of the yeare, you muft take efpeciall care, that

yourgrafts be well growne, and of the fameyearesfhoote, andalfotbat the buds or

eyes hanc but fingleleaues atthem, asneare as you can : for I would vrterly refufc

thofc budsthat haue aboue two leaues as vnprofitable, either in Peaches or any other

&uit
J
and theFcfbre fee that your grafts or cyons bee taken from the ichicftft place of

the tree, that is, either from the toppe, or from a funnie fide thereof, and not from the

contrarie fide ifyou may otherwife, nor from any vnder-boughcs jfor feeing your
graft is fo fmall a thing,you had neede take the more care that it be the beft and faireft.

You muft to take offthis eye or budde from the fprigge, haue a fmall fliarpe pen-knife,

theendof the haft being made flat and thinne, hkeachelTdlorwedgc, the figure

whcreofis fet forth at the letter B, and a pen orgoofc quill cut, to be Ic5fc then halfe

round, and to be broad at the end, but not fharpc pointed like a penne , or elfe fuch 2

pceceofboneor luorie made in that fafhion as the quill is . tabee chkine, hollow, or

halfe
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halfc round, thefiguresof both which arc marked with the letters C,D. with your
knife cut the barke of the bud (hauing firftcut off thelcafe, leauing onely thcfhort

foote-ftalke thereofat the bud) about aftrawcs breadth aboue iliee/e thereof lulfc

round, and then from that round or ouerihwart cut , with your knife cut it downc on
both fides of the eye , clofetothcbud (lopcwife about an inchlongor thereabouts,

that it bee broad at the head aboue the eye, and pointing at the end JikeaHieild or

fcutcheon • and then cutting away thercd of ihebarkcfrom about it , with the ihinnc

flit end of the haft of your knife raife vp both fides of your bud a little^ and witiiyour

quill or bone put vndcr the barkc, raife your budde, and thruft it quite off
,
beginning

at the toppe or head ofyour eye j but fee that you thruft it offclofe to the wood of the

branch or fpriggc , and that you doe not leaue the eye of the buddc behinde flicking

vpon the branch; for ifthat eye bcleft or loft, your bud is worth nothing; youmuft
caftitaway, and cut another that may haucthaceyeabiding within the budde on the

infide : you may perceiue ifthat eye be wanting, if youfeeanemptieholein the place

where the eye fhould be,to fill it vp on the infide thereof ; thus hauing taken off your

bud well and cleanly,which is fet forth vnto you at the figures 3 and 4. prefcntly fct it

on the tree you would graft (for your fmall bud can abide no delay, left by taking the

ayretbolong it become dry, and nothing worthrii»this manner: Cut the barkeof

your tree yoa would graft in a fmooth place, at what hcightyou pleafe , firft aboue or

ouerthwaff,and then downc right in the middle thereof, more then an inch long, the

figure whereof you fiiill haue at the figure I . and then raife vp both fides of the barkc,

firft one ^ and then another , with the fiat and thinne haft end ofyour knife, a prettie

way inwards (for ifthe barkc will not rife eafily , the ftocke is not then fit to graft vp-

on) put in your budde into the cleft with the point downewards, holding the ftalke of
the leafe that is with the buddc betwecne your fingers of the one hand, and opening
the cleft with the flat end of your knife with the other hand , that the head ofyour
bud may be put clofe vndcr the ouerthwart cut in the ftocke or trcc(which muft not be
railed or ftiried as the fidcsare)& the eye ofthe bud ftand iuft in the middle of the flic

that is downeright, and then clofing the barkc ofthe ftocke or tree foftly vnto the bud
thus put in with your fingers , let it be bound gently with a fmall long pcecc of bafte,

or other fuch like fofc thing,firft aboue the cye,& then compaffing it bclowc as clofe as

you can,but not too hard inany cafe,vntil youhauc bound it all oner the flityou made,

-efpeeially the lower end , left any wiridegetintodryand fpoileit ; and hauing tyed

boxh. ends thereof faft, leaue it fo for a fornight or fomcwhat more , in which fpace it

will take and hold, if it be well done,which you fhall perceiue, ifthe bud abide gree%

and turne not blacke, when you haue vnloofed the tying for if it hold faft to the tree,

andbcfrefliandgood,tyeitvp gently againe, andio leaue ir for a fortnight longer,

or 2 moticth ifyou will, and then you may rake away your binding cleane ; this budde
will (ifno other mifchance happcirvnto it) fpring and fliootc forth the next yeare,

(and foraetimcs the fame yeare, but that is fcldome) and therefore in thebeginning of

the yeare, cutoff the head of the grafted ttee about an handfuU aboue the grafted

place, vntill the graft be growneftrong, and then cut it off clofe, that the head maybe
•couercd with the graft, and doe not fuffer any buds to fproutbefides the graft, either

aboue or belowe it. Ifyou graft diuers buds vpon one ftocke (which is the beft way)

let that onely remaine and abide that fhooteth beft forth, and rubbe off, or rake away

vtlie other : the feuerall parts of this grafting I haue caufcd to be expreffcd for your iui^,

therinformation.

5. Grafting in the fcutcheon is accounted another kindc ofgrafting, and differeth

verie little from grafting in the budde : the difference chiefly confifleth in this, that in

ftcad of the downc right flit, and that aboue ouerthwart
,
they take away iuft fo much

barkeofthc great tr"ee, as your bud is in bigneffc, which vfually is a little larger then

the former, and placing it therein, they binde it as formerly is fa id : fomcvfe for this

purpofc a pairc ofcompafTcs , to giue the true mcafure both of bud and ftocke ; this 1

manner of grafting is moftvfcd vpOn grearer trees, whofe young branches are too

high to graft vpon in the former maner,and whofe tops they cut off(for the moft part)

atthe latter end of the next ycai e after the bud is taken : both thefewaies were inuen-

tcd to fauc the lofTc of trees y which are more endangered by grafting in the ftocke,

Zz y rhen
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then any ot chefe waies 3 and bcfidcs , by thefe vraics you may graft at a farre grea

hcig ht without loflfe.

Chap. V.

OfthemdHtJerefgraftifjgdnd proHgAtingai
forts of Rtfes,

546

HAuing'tJow fpokcn ofthe grafting oftrees, let mec adioync the properties of
Rofes,which although they better fit a Garden then an Orchard, yet I could

not in a fitter place exprefle them then here, both for the name and affinity of
grafting,& becaufe I do not expreffe it in the firfl: part.All forts ofRofes may be graf-

ted (although ail forts arc not, fome feruing rather for ftockcs for others to be grafted

on) as cafily as any other trce,& is only pcrformedjby inoculating in the fame manerl
haue fet downe in the former Chapter ofgrafting trees in the bud; for both ftockc and
budde muft bee dealt with after t^e fame faftiion. And although fome haue boafted of
grafting Rofes by flicing or whipping, as they call it , or in the ftockc , after the fir ft

manner, fet downc in the former Chapter, yet I thinke it rather a braggc, not hauing

feene or heard any true efFe<5l procecdc from that relation. The fweete Briar or Eglan*

tine, the white and the Damaske Rofes, are the chicfeft ftockes to graft rpon. And if

you graft lowe or neare the ground, you may by laying downc that graft within the

ground,aftcr it hath bin ihot out welijand of a years growth,by pinning it faft downc
with fliortftickes, a thwart or acrolfejcaufe that grafted branch,by taking roote, to

become a naturall Rofe,fuch as the graft was,which being feparated and tranfplanted

after it hath taken root wel,will profper as well as any naturall fucker.And in this ma-
ncr, by laying downc branchese at length intothe groundjif they be full of fpreading

fraall branches , you may increafe all forts ofRofes quickly and plentifully ; for they

will flioote forth rootes at the ioynt ofeuery branch; But as for the manner ofgrafting
v/hite Rofes or Damaske vpon Broome ftalkes or Barbary buflics , to caufe them to

bring forth double yellow Rofes, ©r vpon a Willowe , tobearc grecnc Rofes, they

arc all idle conceits, as impoffible to be efFe(5led, as other things, whereof I haue fpo-

ken in the ninth Chapter ofray fii ft part, concerning a Garden offlowers, vnto which
I referre you to be fatisfied with the reafons thereallcdged. And it is thcmore nced-

lelTe, becaufe we haue a naturall double yellow Rofeof it owne growing. The lowing

ofthe feedes ofRofes (which are fometiraes found vpon moft forts ofRofeSjalthougb
not euery yeare, and in euerie place) hath bin formerly much vfedj but now the laying

.downc of the young fliootes is a way for increafe fo much vfed , being fafc and veric

fpccdic to take ,
efpecially for thofe Rofes that are not fo apt to giue fuckers , that it

hath alraoft taken quite away the vfe of fowingofthe feedes of Rofer, which yet if

anieoncbeedifpofedtomakethetriall, they muft gather the feede out of thcroun4

heads, from amongft the doune, wherein they lye veric like vnto the berries of the

Eglantine or fweete Briar bufti, and efpecially of thofe Rofes that bee ofthe more fin^

glc kindes, which-arc more apt to giue berries for feed then the more double,although

fometimcs the double Rofes yccld the like heads or berries. Their time of lowing is

in the end of September (yet lomcreferue them vntill February) and their manner
of nourfing is to bee tranfplanted , after the firft or fecond yearcs growth , and ten-

ded carefully , that while they are young they be not loft for want of moifture in the

dry time of Summer* . ir.;^ it
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Chap. VI.

Certsine rdes sfid cl^feruithns in and tftJtr grdfiiiig^ nst

rememyred in theformer Chapter.

THe time of fome manners ofgrafting being not mentioned before, muft here
be fpoken of. I^or the grafting ofall forts oftrees in the fl:ocke,t he moft vfuall

time is from themiddlcof February vntill the middle of March, as the ycare

iind the countrie is more forward or backward, with vs about London wee ncuer pafle

middc March : butbecaufetheMay Cherrie is firftripe, and therefore of a very for-

ward nature, it doth require to be grafted fomewhfat fooner then others. The time of
gathering likewife, or cutting your grafts for grafting in the ftocke , is to be obferucd,

that they bee no: long gathered before they bee grafted , for feare of being too dry,

which I commend, hoivfocuer diners fay, if they be long kept they are notrhc worfe
j

and therefore ifyou be forced to haue your grafts from tarre, or by fome other chance
to keepethem longs be careful! to keepe themmoift, by keeping their ends ftuckc in

raoiftcLiy; but ifnearc hand, negle<5l no time 1 fay after the cutting of them for their

grafting, but either the fame, or the next day,or verie fpeedily after, in the meanetioic

being put into the ground to keepethem frefli. The grafts taken from old trees, bc-

caufe they are ftrongcr,and ilioote forth fooner , arc to bee fooner grafted then thofc

that aretaken from younger trees: of a good branch may bee made two, andfomc-
limcs three grafts fufficient for anic rcafonable ftocke. For whipping , the timers
fomswhat later then grafting in the ftocke, becaufe it is performed on younger trees,

which (as I faid before) doe not fo early bud or flioote forth as the elder. . Inarching

likewifc is performed much about the later end of the grafting time in the ftocke - for

being both kindesthercofthcy require the fame time ofthe ycare. The times of the
other manners of graftings are befbre cxprcfTed, to bee when they haueftiot foitli

young branches, from whence your buds rauft be taken 3 and therefore need not here

againc to be repeated. Ifa graft in the ftocke doth happen not to flioote forth when or
thers do(fo as it holdeth green) it may perchance flioot out a moneth or twoaftcr,&do
welljOi'clfcafterMidfuraraer, whenafccondtimeoffliootingjOrthe after Springap^

peareth: but haue an efpeciall care^that you take not fuch a graft that fhal haue nothing

but buds for flowers vpon it,and not an eye or bud for Icaues (which you muft be care-

ful! to diftinguifli) for fuch a graft after it hath flaotoutthe flowers muft of necelfitie.

dye, not hauing wherewith to maintaine it felfe, Alfo ifyour good graft doc mifTc-jand

not take, it doth hazzard your ftockeat the firft time, yet manic ftockes dpc rccouer
j;-<t

be grafted the fecond jime j
butt\yiceto faile is deadly , which is not fo in the inoc4ir-

lating ofbuds in the greene tree : for ifyou faile therein three, or three times three,

cueriewound being fniall , and the tree ftill growing greene , will quickly rccouer it^

and not be afterwards feen.Sorae vfeto graft in the ftocke the fame ycare they remoue
the ftockc,to fauc tirac5& a fccond checkc by grafcingjbut I like better both ingrafting-

in theftocke, and in the bud alfo, that your trees might be planted in the places where
you would haue them growe, for a yeare or two at the leafl before you graft themjthaft

aftergrafting there ftiould benorcmouall, I needenot be tedious
,
noryet I hope vch

rie follicitous to remember many other triuiaU,or at the leaftcommon knownc things

in this matter. Firft, for the time to remoue trees, young or old, grafted or vngrafted^

to be from a fortnight after Michaelmas vntill Candlemas, or if ncede be, fomcwhat
after, yet the fooneryour remoue is, the better your trees will thriuc , except it be in ^
very moift ground. For the manner or way to fet them : viz. in the high and dry

grounds fet them deeper, both to haue the more moifture, and to be the better defen-

ded from windes ; and in the lower and moifter grounds fliallower, and that the earth

bemellow, well turnedvp, and that the finer earth bee put among the fmallroot<?s,j

wherein they may fpread , and afterwards gently troden downc, that no hoUowncfre

remairie among the rootcs: as alfothat after fctting (ifthe time be not ouermoift) tiiere

may be fome water powred to the rootes , to moiften and faftcn them the better j and

in the dry time ofSummer, after the fetting, let them not want moiftyre , if you will

haue
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hauc them thtiuc and profper ; fot the want thereofat that time, hath often killed ma-
nic a likely tree. To (lake and fence them alfo if necde bee after they arc new fcr,

and fo to continue fortwo or three ycarcs after, is vcrie cxpcdient,left windcs or other

cafualcies fpoilcyourpaines, and ouerthrow your hopes. And likewife to defend

your grafts from birds lighting on them , to breakc or difplace them , to fticke fomc
prickes or fharpe pointed ftickes longer then your graft into your clay , that fo they

tnay be a furc defence of it : As alfo to tye fome woollen cloathes about the lowerend
ofyour ftodces, or thrufl: in fomc thornes into the ground about the roorcs, to defend
them from hauing their barkcs eaten by Conies , or hurt by fome other noifomcvcr-
mine.

Chap. VII*

. Ohfcruttms fir the drtfslng tndv»tUkceftng ifTras Andd»
Orchdrd wgQodgrdcr*

THcreat-e two manner of waics todrefTeatid kecpe trees in good order, that

they may bee both graccfull and fruitfull 5 the one is for wall trees, theo-
therisforftandards : for as their formes arc different, fo is their keeping or

ordering. Wall trees , bccaufc they are grafted lowc , and that their branches muft

be plaftit or tackt vnto the wall to faftcn them, are to be fo kept, that all their branches

maybcfuflrcredtogrowe,thatftiooteforthoneithccfideof thcbodie, and led cither

along the wall, or vpright, andoncto lappc duerorvnder anothcras is conuenient,

and ftill with pecccsoflifts, parings of felt, pcec« offoft leather, or other fuch like

foft thing compaffmg thcarmes or branches, faftencd with fmall or great nailes, as

necde requireth, to the wals,onely thofe buds or branches arc to be nipped or cut ofiT,

(hat (hoot forward, and will notfohandfomely be brought into conformity, as is fit-

ting
;
yet ifthcbratiches'grov^c (do thiCke,to hinder the good of the reft, or too high

for the wall, they may, nay they muft be cut away or lopped off; and if anie dead

branches alfo happen to be on the trees, they muft be cut away, that the reft may hauc

thcmorclibertieto thriue, Diucrsalfoby carefully nipping away the wafteand fu-

perfluous buds, doc kecpctheir trees in conformity, without much cutting. Thetime
to pruine or plafti, or tye vp wall trees, is vfually from the fall of the leafc , to the be-

ginning of the yeare, when they begin to blofl'ome, and moft efpecially a little before

or after Chriftmas ; but in any cafe nottoo late, for fcareof rubbing off their buds.

Some I know doe plalh and lyc rp their wall trees after bearing time, while the leaucs

arc greenc, and their reafon is , the buds are not fo eafic or apt to bee rubbed from the

branches at that time, as at Chriftmas, when they arc moregrowne; but the leaues

muft needcs be very cumbcrfome, to hinder much both the orderly placing, and clofe

faftening ofthem to the wall. This labour you muft performc euery yeare in its due

time; for if you fliallnegle<aandjoucrflipit, you ftiall hauc much more trouble, to

bring them into a fit order againe, then at the firft. Theftandaid trees in an Orchard

muft be kept in another order
J
for whereas the former are fufi^red tofpread at large,

tfeefe muft bepruincd both from fuperfluous branches that ouerload the trees, & make
. tbctn lefTc fruitfull , as wellaslcflcfightly, and the vnder or water boughes likewife,

that drawc much nourifliment from the trees, andyctthemfelues little the better for

itjimcanetogiucfruit. If therefore your Orchard confift ofyoung trees, with a lit-

tle care and paines it may bee kept in that comely order and proportion it was firft de-

ftined vnto 'but if it confift ofold growne trees, they will not wirhoutagreatdeale

ofcare and paines be brought into fuch conformitie, as is befitting good and comely
trees : for the marke ofthofe boughes or branches that are cut off from youngtrees.

Will quickly be healed againe , the barke growing quickly ouer them
,
whereby they

arc not worfe for their cutting - but an old tree if you cut off a bough, you muft cut it

clofe and cleanly, and lay a fearclothof tallow, waxe , and a litrk pitch melted toge-

ther vpon the place, to kecpe off both the winde, funnc, andraine, vntill the barke

hauc couered it ouer againe ; and in this manner you muft dealp with all fuch fhorc

ftumps ofbraQGhcs,as arc cither broken fhort off witbthc winde, or by carekfnefle or

want
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want of skilljOrelfc fuch armcs or branches as arc broken off clofejOrfliuedfrom the

body;of the tree : for the rainc beating and falling into fuch a place , will in fhort timd

rotte your tree, or put it in danger , befidesthc deformity. Some vfe to fill vp fuch an-

hole with well tempered clay, and tacke a cloth or a peecc of leather oucr it vntill it b^
rccoucred, andthisisalfonotamiffc. Your young trees , if thcyftandin anie good
ground , will bee plentifull enough in fhooting forth branches j bcecarefull therefore

if they growc too thickc , that you pruine away fijch as growc too clofc (and will , if

they be fuffcied, fpoile one another) as they may be beft (pared, that fo the funne,ayre^

and rainc may hauc free acceflc to all your branches , whichwill make them beare the

more plentifully , and ripen them the fooncr and the more kindly. If anie boughes

groweatthetoppetoohigh, cut them alfo away, that your trees may rather Ipread

then growe too high. And fo likcwifc for the vnder boughes , or anie other that by
the weight offruit fall or hang downe, cut them off atthehalfe, and they will after-*

wards rife and fhootc vpwards. You fhall obferue, that at all thofc places where arirc

branches haue been cut away, the fappc will cuer bee readicto putfonh : iftherefore

youwould haue no more branches rife from that place, rubbcolF ornij)pcofF fuch

buddes as are not to your minde, when they arcnew (hot : and thus you may kcepyour

trees in good order with a little paines, afteryou haue thus pruined and drclTed themi

One other thing I would aduertife you of, and that is how to preferue a fainting or dc*-*

caying tree which is readie to perifti, if itbe not gone too farre or paft cure, take a good
quantitie ofoxc or horfe bloud , mixctherewith a reafoiiablc quantitie of Iheepe or pi-

geons dung, which being laid to the roote, will by the often raioes and much watering

recouer it filfe , if there bee anie polfibilitie 5 but this muft bcc done in lanuaric or Fc-

bruaricatthcfurtheft.
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THere be diuersotherfchings to be mentioned, whereof care muftbehad,eithet

to doc or auoide, which I thinke fit ia this Chapter promifcuoufly to fet down,
that there may be nothingwanting to furnifh you with fufficient knowledge of

the care, paines, and cafualtiesthat befall an Orchard : for it hath many enemies , and

euery one laboureth as much as inthem lye, to fpoile you ofyour pIeafure,or profit,or

both , which tnuft bee both fpecdily and carefully preuentcd and helped
j
andthey ar^

ihefe : MofTe, Caterpillars, Ants,EaEwigs, Saailes, Moales,and Birds. If Moffe begin

to ouergrowe your trecs,lookc to it betimes, left it make yourtrees barren :Some vfe to

hacke,and croSrehacke,or cut the barke ofthe bodies oftheirtrees,to caufe it fall away^
but I feare it may endanger your trccs.Others do cither rubbe it oft' with a haife cloth^

or with a long peece of wood formed like a knife , at the end of a long fficke or pole!

which if it bee vfcdcauteloufly without hurting the buds, I like better. Caterpillars,

fomefmo^ke them with burning wetftraweor hay , or fiich likcftuffe vnder the trees
j

but I doc not greatly like of that way : others cut off the boughes whereon they breed,

and tread them vnder their feetc, but that will fpoile too manic branches j and fome
kill them with their hands : but fome doe vfe a newdeuifcd way, that is, a pompc made
of lattin or tin, fpout-falhion, which being fet in a tubbcof water vnder or nearc your
trees , they will caufe the water to rife through it with fuch a force , and through the

branches, that it will walb them off quickly. To dcftroy Ants,that eare your fruit be-

fore and when it is ripe, fome vfe to annoinrthc bodies of their trees with carre, that

they may not crecpe vp on the branches ; but if that doe not helpe, or you will not vfc

ir,yourauftbccarefulltof5ndeoutthcir hill,andttiTncitvp, pouring in fcalding wa-
ter, either in Summer, but efpccially ifyoocanm Winter, and that will furely dcftroy

them. Ihauefpoken ofEarwigs in thefirft part of this worke, entreating of the annoy-

ances of Gilloflowers , and thereforcl rcferre you thereunto : yet one way morel
will



wiUhcie.n^laf^ whichXomedodvre^ andtbat is with. hollow canes of hatfcayard

longoritoiPiiopwQ at Ijoch cndsforthemtocrcepcinV andftucke or laid among the
branches ofyour trees, wfill foone drawc intothcm many Earwigs

, whichyoumay
fopne killj by knocking tlhe eanca Utile vpon the giound , and treading on them with

your foore.t Snailcs rauft be taken with your hands, and that cueric day
,
cfpccially in

the raornirtg when they-vviil be creeping abroad, Moales by running vpder your trees

make them Icfle fruitfuU, and alio put th«n in danger to be blowne downe, by Icauing

the ground hollow, thatthereby therootccs haue not that ftrength in theground, both
to fliootc and to hold , t^at otherivifc they might hauc. Some hauc vfed to puc.Gar-s

ficke, and other fuch Uke tbings into thcir holcSathinking thereby to driuc them away^
^lut to no purpofe : others haue tryedmanie other vyaies j but no way doth auaile anic

thing, but,kilLing them either witha Moale i padCjOra crappcmadcforthe purpofe as

raanie doc ^iX^w-ran^l they muft bee Wi^cchcd a^ their principall hill, and trenched

round,andPatob2cai%ltt, .
Birds are another enemie both to your trees and fruit;

forthc Bu|lfinch will deftroy all your ftone fruit in the budde, before they flower , if

you fufferthem, and Ctowes, dec, vvhen your Cherries areiipe: for the fmaller birds,^

Lime twigVlet either nearc your tr€^> . or^t Che next water where they drinke, will
heipe to catch them and<kftroythem», Ahdforthe greater birds

, aflonebowe, z
^dingor.fbwlingpeece will hclpe to leffcn their number, and make the reft more
qiaiet : oraraill with aclacke to fcarre them away,yntill your fruit bcgathercd.Some
Ot^er annoyances there aire ^ as fuckers that rife from the rootesofyour trees , which
mijftbc takfnaway euerieyeare,and not fufFered to groweanie thing great, for fcarc

bfrobbing your trp;e^pf their liuelihood. Bai kebp^t^d,is when a tree doth not Ihoote
andencrealc, by reafon the barke is as it were drie, and will f\6tfuiier thefappcto
pafTe vnto the branches: take a knife therefore, and flit the barke downe alraoft

all the Icngch-ofthe tree in-two of three places , and it wiH remedythat euill,and

the tree will thriue and come forward the better after, Barke pilled is another euiU
that happeneth to fome trees , as Wdl young as old , cither by rcc^fon ofcafuall hurts,

or by the gnawing of beafts, howfoeuer itbee, if itbee anic great hurt, laya plai-

fter thereon made of tallow, tarre, and a little pitch'j'knd bind^ ir thereto , letting it

fo abide vntiUthe woundbccheileH ryetfomc doe only apply a little ciayorloame
bound on with ropes ofhay. The Canker is a ihrcwd difcafc when it happeneth to a.

tree j for it wiH cate the barke iburidjanld-fo kill therery heart in a littlefpace. It muii:

be looked^fHointinicWforeithathiuanctoofarrej moft meh doc wholly cut aifrajr

asruucba^Sr^s fretted widhthe Canker, and then drcfle it , or wet it with vincg^ or
j^wcs piflTcjvor Cowesdung andvfiflc,&c. vntiilit i>e deftroyed, and after healed

againe with your faluc before appointed. : There are yet fome other enemies to an Or-
chard : f<?rifyour fence be not ofbricke or ftone, but either amudde walI,or a quicke

fct or deadiicdge, thertJookc to it the more carefully ^ and present the comming in of
cither hprfir, ot kint,- fli^pe, goates, or deere, hare , or conie ; foribmc of them will

breaks through or ouer to barke your trees, andthelcaft holcalmbft in the hedge will

giue admittance to hares and conies to doe the like. To preucnt all which, your care

W/llje continuali to wat-ch them or auoide them, and to ftoppc vp their entrance, A
Hogge is a good feruant for many fuch purpofes, and fo isa ftonebowc, and a peece t©

raakfvfe ofas occafion fnojl ferue. Bur if you will take that medicine for a Canker
fpoken ofbefore, which is Cowes dung and vrine mixed together, and withabrufh

wafhyour trees often to a reaionable height , will keepe hares and conies from eating

or barking your trees. Great and cold windcs docioften makea great fpoile in an Or*
chard, but great trees plantedwithout the com palTe thereof, asWall-nurs, Oakes,
Elmes, Afhes, andthelike , will ftand it in great ftead, to defend it both early and late.

Thushauelihcwedyoum.oft ofthecuilsth^tmay happen to an Orchard, and the

meanestobelpethcm,aBdbecaufet^ie number is great and daily growing, the care

and paincs-muft be continuali, the more earneft and diligent, left you lofe that in a

moment that hath becngrowingmany ares ^ orat theleaftthe profit or beauty of

fome yeares fruit. n^a ao ^ u v

T Ch a p.
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Chap. I X.

Tbs mxnner And wxy fjarv. to plants order, anA keefe other trees that

bearegreeneUaues cmtinuAUy,

THe way ro order thofe trees that hcarc their Icaues greene continually, is dif*

fcringfr^rn all others that doc not fo : forneyther arethey to bceplanttdofr

rcmoued at the time that sr!l other tfces arc fet, nor doe they require that nwrnL

nerof drelTing, pruiningand'keeping, that others doe. And although many jgrtb'M^lc

perfons and Gardincrsdoeremoue Bay trees, and are folikcwifepcrlvvaded that all

other trees of that nature, tharis, that carry their grcene Icaucs continually j-tnay

bee remoucd in Autumne or Winter, as well as all other trees may bee
j
yet ic

is certainc it is a great chartce if they doe thriuc and profper thatare fet at that

time, or rather it is found by exp<^rience,'<i'hat fcarce oncof tenprofpcfeth wcJIthac

arc fo ordered. Now in regardthat there be diucrs trees and (hrubs mentioned herein

this booke that bearc euer greene leaues, wherein there is very great beauty, artd fnany

takeplcafurein them ; as the ordinary Bay, the Rofe Bay, and the Cherry Bayti^ey,^

the Indian Figge, the Cy prefTe, the Pine tr.c, the Mirrlc ^nd dwarfe Boxe, and many
others ; I will here (hiw you hovvto plant and orderthem, as is fittcft for them. For
inthat they doe not flicdtheirgreene leaues in winter as other trees doe, youmayifi
rcafon be perfvvad^d that they are of another naturejand fo they are indeede: for fecS

ing they all grow naturally in warme Countries, and are from thence brought vnto vi^

wc muft both plant them in a warmer place,and tranfplant them in a warmer timcthcfi

other trees be, or eifc it is a great hazzard if they doe not perifh and dye, the cold an<J

frofts in the winter being able to pierce^ them through, ifthey fhould bee tranrplanted

in winter, before they hauc taken roore. You muft obferucandtakethis therefore for

a certaine rule,that you alwaies remoue fuch trees or flirubbes as are euer greene in t^ifc

fpring oftheyeare, and at no time clfi^ if^ybu will doe well, that is, from the etid bT
March, or beginning of Aprill, vnto the middle or end of May, cfpecially your -mbtii

dainty and tender plants, Shadowing thciri alfoior a while from the heate of the Sun,

and giuing them a little water vpon their planting or tranfplanting j but fuch water as

hath not prcfcntly been drawn from a Well or Pumpe,for that willgo neer to kill any
plant, but fuch water as hath ftood in the open ay rc for a day at the leaft, if not two or

three. Yet for dwarfe Boxe I confeflc it may endure one raoneth to be earlier planted

then the reft, bccaufc it is both a more haidy and lowe plant, and thereby not fo much
fubiedtotheextreraitieof thccolde : but ifyoufhould plant it before winter, the

frofts would raife it out of the ground, bccaufc it cannot fo foone at that time of the

yeare take roote, aud thereby put it in danger to be loil. Morcouer allpf them will

not abide the extrcmitie ofour winter frofts,and therefore you muft ofneceflity hou(c

fomeof them, as the Rofe Bay, Mirtle, and fome others, but the other forts being £cc

whercthey may bee fomewhat defended from the coldwindes, froftes, andfnowlTl

winter, with fome couering or flielter for the time, will reafonably well endure and
beare their fruit, or the moft ofthem. If any bcdcfiroustobefurniflied with ftoreof

ihcfe kinds oftrees that will be nonrfed vp in ourCountry,he may by fowing the feed

ofthem in fquare or long woodden boxes or chefts made for that purpofe,gainc pleni

of them : butheemuftbccarefulltocouerthcm in winter with fome ftraw or fcarnc,

or beane hamc, or fuch like thing layd vpon croflc ft icks to bcare it vp from the plants,

and afccr two or three yearesthattheyaregrowne fomewhat great and ftrong, they

may bee tranfplantcd into fuch places you meancthey ftiall abide : yet it is not amifib

to defend them the firft yeare after they are tranfplantcd, for their more fecuritic ; the

feedcs that arc moftvfuallyfowen with vs, are, the Cyprcffe tree, the Pine tree, the

Baye,the Py racantha or prickly Corall tree,and the Mirtle : the Rofe Bay I hauc had

alfo rifea from the feede that was frefli,and brought me from Spaine.But as for Orcngc
trees, becaufe they are fo hardly preferued in this our cold climate (vnlcflcit bee \vith

fome that doc beftow the houfing of them, befidesa great dealt more of care and re-

fpcdvnto ihemj from thebittcrnelTe of our cold long winter weather (although their

kernels
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kernels being pur into the ground in the Spring or Summer, and it" care bec^had of

tbem and conucnient keeping, will abid^, and by grafting the good frujte on the crab
ftockc they may bcc in time nurfed vp) 'I dt?e riot make any other cfpeciall account of
them,norgiucyouany further relation of their ordepng. Now for rhc ordering of
thcfe trees after they Ire cyther planted 6fyoun^fcts, trr tranfplaoted from the fccde,

itisthus : Firftfor Bay trees, the moft'vfual! way is to let them grow vphightobec
trecs,and many plantthcm on the North or Eaft fide oftheir houfes that they may not

bee fcorched with the Sunncj but the bitter winters which weoften hauc, aoe pinch
tj]em (lircwdly^ infomuch that it killeth euen well growne trees fometimes downc to

ll^ rqotc : but Tome doe make a hedge ofthem being planted in order, and keep them
4ow by lopping ofthem continually, which will make them bufli and fpread.The Cy-
preiTc tree is neuer lopped, but fufferedtogrow with all the branches from a foorca-

bouethegroundjif itmaybe,ftra^htvprightj for that is his natiue grace and grcatcft

beautie, and therefore the more branches doc dye that they muft bee cut away, the

marc you deforme his propertie. The Pine tree may bevfcdinthe fame manner, buc
yet it wil better endure to fuftaine pruining then the CyprclTe, without any fuch defor-

roitie. The llaurocerafusor Cherry Bay may bediuerfly formed, that is, it may bed-
t^e^tnade to grow into atall tree by flireddingftill away the vnder branches, or clfe

fcy differing all the brariches to grow to be a low or hedge bufh,& both by the fuckers

and by laying downe the lower branches into the earth, you may foone haue much
increafc • but this way will caufe it to bee the longer before it bcare anie fruit. The
Rofc Bayc will vcrie hardiic bee encreafed either by fuckers or by layers, but muft bee
fufferedtogrow without lopping, topping or cutting. The Pyracantha or Prickly

Coralltree may bcc made togrow into areafonable tall tree by fhreddingaway the

lower branches, or it may be fuffercd to grow lowe into an hedge bufli, by fuffering all

the branches to grow continually, you may alfo propagate it by the fuckcrs,or by lay«

ing downe the lower branches. The Myrtle of all foitsabideth a low bufli fpreading

jhis branches full of fweetcleaues and flowers, without anie great encreafe of itfelfe,

yet fometimes it giuerh fuckers or ftiootcs from the rootes : but for the more fpeedie

propagating ofthem, fome doe put the cuttings ofthem into the carth,and thereby in-

crcafe them. There are fome other trees that arc not ofany great refpc<5f, as the Yew
trecjand the Savine budi, both which may be encreafed by the cuttings,andtherefore

I need not make any further relation or amplification ofthem, and to fay thus muchof
them all, is (I ihinke)fafficient for this Worke.

Chap. X*

The ereterin^yCuringi andfrtpagdting Vines of allforts.

IN
moft places ofthiscountrie there is fmall care or paines taken about the orde-

ring ofVines ritfufficcthforthcraoftpart with them that haue anie, to make a

frame for it to fpreadvponaboueamans height, ortotacke it to a wall or win-

;dow,&c.and fotoletit hangdoNvne with the branches and fruit, vntill the weight

thereof, and the force ofwindes doe tcare it downe oftentimes, and fpoile the grapes

:

and this way doth fomewhat referable that courfc that the Vineyard keepers oblcruc

in the hot countries of Syria, Spainc, and Italy, and in the furtheft parts of France as I

hearlikewife: forinmoftof thcfe hot countries they vfc to plant anOliucbetwcene

two Vines,and let them runnc thereupon. But manic ofthe other parts of France,&c,

doc not fuffer anie trees to growc among their Vines ; and therefore they plant them
thicke,and pruine them much and often, and kecpe them lowe incomparifonof the

other way, faftening them to pearches or poles to hold them vp. And according to

that faftiionmany haueaduenturedto make Vineyards in England, not onely in thcfe

later daieSjbut in ancient times,as may wel witncffe the fundrie places in this Land,en-

titulcd by the namcofVineyardsjandl haue read,thatmanieMonafterics in this King-

dome hauing Vineyards, had as much wine made therefrom, as fufHccd rhcir coucntg

yearebyyeare : but long fincc they haue been dcftroycd , and the knowledge how to

order a Vineyard is alfo vcterly pcrifticd with them. For although diuers , both No-
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bU'sand GefidciTicn, hauc in rhcfe later rimes endeauoured to plant and make Vine-
yards, and to that purpofe haue caufcd French men,being skilful! in keeping and drcf^

ling of Vines, to be brought ouer to pcrformeit, yet either their skill failed them , or
their Vines were not good, or (the moft likely ) the foile was not fitting^for they could
neuer makeanie wine that was worth the drinkingj being (ofmall and hcartkfic , that

they foone gaue oucr their pra«5ticc. And indeede the foile is a mainc matter to bee
chiefly coniidered to featc a Vineyard vponr for euenin France and other hot coun-
tries, according to the nature ofthe foile, fo is the rcUifli, ft length , and duiabilitie of
the wine.Now although I think it a fruitlefle labour for any man to flriue in thefe daics

to make a good Vineyard in England,in regard not only ofthe want ofknowledge,to
makcchoifeofthcfitteft ground for luch Vines asyou would plant therupon,butalfo
ofthe true mancr ofordering them in our countryjbut moft chiefly Sfaboue all others,

that our years in thefe times do not fal out to be fo kindly and hotjto ripen the grapes,

to makeaniegood wine as formerly they haue done • yet I thinkc it not amifTe, to giue

you inftrudions how to order fuch Vines as you may nourfc vp for the pleafurc of the

fruit, to eate the grapes being ripe, or to prcferuc and keepe them to bee eaten almoft
all the winter following : And this may be done without any great or extraordinaric

paines. Some doe make a lowe wall,and plant their Vines againft it, and keepe them
much about the height thereof, not fuffering them to rife much higher : but if the
highbrickeor ftonewalsof your Garden or Orchard haue buttrclTcs thereat, or if

you caufc fuch to bee made, that they bee fomewhat broade forwards, you may the
more conueniently plant Vines of diuers forts at them, and by fticking down a couple
,ofgood ftakes at euery buttrcffcjofeight or ten foot high aboue ground,tackiDg a few
lathes acrofte vpon thofc ftakes5you may thcrunto tye your Vincs,& carry them ther-

on at your pleafurc ; but you muft be carefuU to cutthem euery year, but not too late,

and fo keepethem downe, and froiii farre fpreading, that they neuer runnc much be*
yond the frame whichyou fct at the buttreftes : as alfoiayour cutting you neuer leaue

too many ioynts, nor yet too few, but at the third or fourth ioint at tbe moft cut them
off. I doe aduife you to thefe frames made with ftakes and lathes, for the better ripe-

ningof your grapes ; for in the blooming time, ifthe branches ofyour vines bee too
nearethewall,thcrcflc(Slionof the Sunne in the day time, andthccolde inthcnighr,

doe oftentimes fpoilca great dcaleof fruit,by piercingand withering the tender foot-

ftalkcs ofthe grapes,beforethey are formed,whereas when the bloftomes are paft,and

the fruit growing of fome bigneffe, then all the hcate and reflection you can giue them
is fit, and therefore cut away fome of the branches with the leaucs, to admit the more
Sunne to ripen the fruit. Forthe diuers forts of grapes I haue fct them downe in the

Booke following, with briefe notes vpon euerie of them, whether white or blackej

fraall or great,early or late ripe; fo that I necdc not here make the fame relation again^

There doth happen fome difeafes toVines fomctimes, which that you may helpe,l

thinke it conuenient to inforrae you what they are, and how to remedy them when
you fhall be troubled with any fuch. The firft is a luxurious fpreading ofbranches and
but little or no fruit ; for remcdie whereof, cut the branches foraewJiat more neerc

then vfuall, and bare the roote,buttake heed of wounding or hurting it, and in the

hole put either fome good old rotten ftable dung of Horfes, or elfcfome Oxeblood
new taken from the beafts,and that in the middle of lanuaric or beginning of Febru-*

arie, which beingwell tempered and turned in with the earth, let it fo abide, which

no doubt,when the comfort of theblood or dung is well foaked to the bottomc by the

raines that fall thereon,will caufc your Vine to frudifie againe. Another fault is,wijen

a Vine doth not bring the fruit to ripcneffe, but either it withereth before it be grownc
ofanybigneife, or prefently after the blooming : the place or the earth where fuch

aVineftandcth,afturedly istoocold, and ihereforeif the fault bee not in theplace,

which cannot bee helped without rcmouing to a better, digge out a good quantity of
that earth, and put into the place thereof lome good frcfh ground well heartncd with

dung, and fome fand mixed thi^rcwith (but not fait or fait water, as fome doe aduife,

noryet vrine, as others would haue) arid this will hearten and ftrengthen your Vine t©

bearc out the frut vnto maturitic. When the leaues of a Vine in the end of Summer
prin Autumne,vntimcly doc turnc cither yellow or red, it is a great figoc the earth is
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toohotanddrie
;
you muft therefore in ftcad of dung and fand, as in the former dc-

fed is faid, put in iome frcfh loame or fhorr clay, well mixed together with fome of
the earth,and fo let them abide, that the frofts may mellow them . And laftly , a Vine
fometimes bearech feme ftore of grapes,but they arc too many for it to bring to tipc-

neffe
;
you fliall therefore helpefuch a Vine (which no doubt is of fome excellent

kinde, for they arc moft vfuaUy fubied to this fault) by nipping away the bloflomes
from the branches, and leaning but one or two bunches at the moft vpon a branch,vn-
till the Vine be grownc older,and thereby ftrongcr , and by this mcane inured to bearc
out all the grapes to ripeneffe. Thefe be all the difeafes I know doe happen to Vines

:

for the bleeding of a Vine it feldorae happeneth of itfclfc, but commeth either by
cutting it vntimely,that isjtoo late in theycarc, ffor after Ianuarie,ifyou will be well
aduifed, cut not any Vine) or by fome cafuall or wilfull breaking of anarmeora
branch. This bleeding in fome is vnto death, in others it ftaycth after a ccrtainc fpace
of it felfe : To helpcthis inconuenienccjfomehaue feared theplacc where it bleedcth
with an hot iron, which in many haue done but a little good j others hauc bound the
barke clofe with packe-thred to ftay it 5 and fome haue tied ouer the placc,bcing firft

dried as well as may bee, apkiftermade with waxeroflen and turpentine while it is

warmc. Now for the propagating ofthem : You muft take the faircft and goalcft ftiot

branches ofone y?arcs growth, and cut them off with a peccc of the old wood vnto it,

and thcfc being put into the ground before the cod of lanuarieatthefurtheft, will

ftiootc forth, and take roote, and f© become Vines of the fame kinde from whence
you tooke tkcm. This is the moft fpcedy way to haue increafe : for the laying downe
of branches to take roote, doth notycelde fuch ftorcfo plentifully, nor doe fuckers

rife from the rootes fo aboundantly
^
yet both thefe waies doe yeclde Vines, that be-

ing taken from the old ftockes will become young plants, fit to bee difpofed ofasany
(hall thinkc mcetc.

Jtr—
.
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Chap. XI.
or

r^i The rvAjti crder MctpreferMegrgfeSy fit ft edten dlmoU aU themnter
longj A»d/metimesvftt9 the Spring,

ALthough it bee common andvfuall in the parts beyond the Sea to dry their

grapes in the Sunncjthereby to preferue them all the year, as the Raifins ofthe
Sunneare, which cannotbecdoncinourCountric for the want of fufficient

heatc thereof at that time or otherwife to fcald them in hot water (as I heare) and
afterwards to dry them,and fo kecpc them all the yeare,as our Malaga Raifins arc pre-

pared that are packed vp into Frayles : yet I doe intend to ftiew you fome other waics

to preferue tiiF grapes of our Countric frefti,thatthcy may be eaten inthe winter both
before and after Chriftmas with as much delight and pleafure almoft, as when they

were new gathered. One way is, when you haue gathered your grapes you intend to

keepe,which muft be in a dry time, and that all the flirunke, dried, or euill grapes in e-

ucry bunch bc:pickcd away, and hauing prouided a velTell to hold them,beit ofwood
orftone which you will, and a fufficient quantitic of faireand cleanc driefand ; make
JlrAtnmfu^erfirAtam of your grapes and ttic fand, that is, a lay of fand in the bottome

firft , and a lay of grapes vpon them, and z lay or ftrowing againe of fand vpon thofe

grapes, fothat the fand may couer euery lay of grapes a fingers breadth in thickneflc,

JWirich beingjdonc one vpon another vntill the velfell be full, and a lay of fand vppcr^

irnoft, let the veftcll be ftopped clofe, and fetby vntill you plcafe to fpcnd them,being

kept in fome drie place and in no fellar : let them beewalhedclcane infaircwaterto

take away the fand from fo many you will fpcnd at a time. Another way is (which Ca-
nierarius fettethdowne he was informed the Turkes vfeto kccpe grapes all the winter

,vnto the next fummer)to take fo much mealeof Muftard feede, as will fcrue to ftrow

vpon grapes, vntill they hauefiUedtheirvcffcls, whereon afterwardsthey pourenew
wine before it hath boiledjto fill vp their veflclsthcrwith, and being ftopped vp clofe,

they kecpctbcma ccrtainctime, and fellingthera with thtir liquour to them that will

• vie
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vfe chcin, they doc vvafh the fecdcs or mealefrom them when they vfe thera. Another
.way is, that hailing gathered the faireft ripe grapes, they are to be caft vpon thrcdsor
firings that arc faftcned at both ends to the fide walks ofa chambcr,necre vnto the fee-

ling thereof, that no one bunch touch another, which will bee fo kept a great while,

yctthc chamber muft be well defended from the frofls, and cold windes that pierce in

atthewindovves, leftchey pcrirtithcfooncr : and fome will dippe the endsot the

branches they hang vp firft in molten pitch, thinking by fearing vp the ends to kcc pc
the bunches the better ; but I doe not fee any great likelihood therein. Your chamber
or clofec you appoint out for this purpofe muft alfo ber kept fomewhat warmc, but e-

fpecially in the more cold and froftie time of the ycare, left it fpoile all your coft and

paines, and fruftrate you of all your hopes : but j^khough the frofts fhould pierce and

fpoile fome ofthe grapes on a bunch, yet if you be carefull to kcepc the place warmc,

the fewer will be fpoiled. And thus haue I Ihcwed you thebeft diredtions to order this

Orchard rightly,and all the vvaics I kno are vfcd in ourCountric to kec p grapes good
anie long time after the gathering^in regard wee haue not that comfort of a hotter Sun

to preferue them by its heate.

The fruits themfelues fliill follow cuerie one in their order • the lower ftirubbcs or

buflics firft
J
and the greater afterwards.

The





THE THIRD PART
CALLED

THE ORCHARD,
Ontaining all forts oftrees bearing fruit for mans vfe to eate, pro^

per and f;t for to plant an Orchard in our climate and counrrie : I

boupditwith this limitation, becaufe both Dates, Oliues, and o-

otherijuits,are planted in the Orchards of Spainc, Italy, ando-
ther hycottfttries, which will not abide in ours. Yet herein I will

declare vvhatfoeucr Art, ftriuing with Nature , can caufe.ro profper

with vsjthat whofoeuer will , may fee what can bee effeded in our

countric. And firft to begin with the lower flirubbes or buflies , and after afccnd to

the higher trees. $

C H A p. I. - J-

t.ubns U4ttts» Rafpis,

THcRafpis bcrric is oftwo forts , white and red , not differing in the formeei-

ther of bufli, leafc,or berry, but onely in the cololir and tafte ofthe fruit. The
Rafpis bulli hath tender whitifh fteramcs, with reddilli fmall prickcs like haire$

fet round aboutthem, cfpecially at the firfl: when they ace young j butwhen they grow
old they become more wooddy and firme, without any fliew of thornes or prickles

vponthcm, andhath onely a little hairiacflethatcouereth them : the leaucs are fomc-
xvhat rough or rugged, and wrinkled , (landing three or fiuc vpon a ftalkc , fomewhat
likevntoRofes, but greater, and ofa grayer greene colour :thc flowers are fmall,

made offine vvhitilh round Icaues, with a dafli as it were of blufli caft oucr them, many
(landing together, yet euery one vpon his owne ftalke, at the tops of the branchesj af-

ter which come vp fmall berries, fomewhat bigger then Strawberries, and longer, ei-

ther red or white,made ofmany graines, more eminent then in the Strawberry , with

a kinde ofdounineflfc caft ouer them, ofa pleafant tafte, yet foniewhat fowre, and no-

thing fb pleafantasthc Strawberrie. The white Rafpis is a little more plcafant thcli

^the red , wherein there is fmall feedc inclofed r the rootes creepe vnderground veric

farre,and flioote vp againe in many places, much cncreafing thereby.

Thercisanotherwhofcftemmc and branches are wholly without prickles : the

fruit is red, and fomewhat Ionger,and a little more ftiarpc.

The Vfe of Rafpis,

The leaues ofRafpis may be vfed for want oJ Brjxi^blc Icnics in jrarglu^s,

andotherdccoftions that are cooling and drying, although not fully ti>

that efFt(5t*
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The Confeme or Syiupe made ofthe berries, is cffedluall to code an hoc

ftomacke ,
helping to refrefii and quickenvp thofc that are ouercrqme with

faintnedc-

Thebcrricsare eaten in the Summertime, as an afterni)ones difli , to

pleafc the tafte of the ficke as well as the found.

The iuyce and the diftiUcd water of the berries are verie comfortable

aiidcordiall.

It is generally held of many, but how true I know not, that the red wine
that is vfuallyfoldat the Vintners , is made of the berries of Rafpis that

grow in colder countries, which giueth itakindeof harfhnelTe ; And alfo

chat ofthe fanie berries growing in hotter climates,which giueth vntothe
wine a more plcafant fwectnefiTc, is made that wine which the Vintners call

Alligant: butwchauea Vineor Grape come to vs vnderthenameof the

AUigan: Grapc,as you (hall finde it fet downc hereafter among the Grapes^

and thcreforeit is likely tobc but an opinion, and notruth in this, as it may
be alfo in the other.

GiiAP. II.

Ribes ruhray alba^ •-gr-*. Currans red, whit|, an^ blacke.

THe buflies that bearc thofe berries, which are vfuallj)^alled red Currans, are

not thofe Currans either blew or red, chat are fold at the Grocers,nor any kind

thereof • for that they are the grapes ofacertaine Vine, as fhallbe fhewedby
and by : but afarre diffeting kinde ofberry, whereofthere arc three forts, red, white,

and blacke. ^
The red Curranbufhisoftwoforts, andgrowcthtothe height of a man, hauing

fometimes a ftcmme oftwo inches thickne(re,anddiuers armes and branchcs,couercd

with a fmooth, darke, brownifti barkc, \vithout-anic pricke or thorne at all vpon anie

part thereof, whereon doe growc large cornered blacki(hgreeneleaues,cutinonthc

edges, feeming to be made of fiue parts, almoft likeaVine leafe, the ends a little poin-

ting out, and (landing one aboue another on both fides ofthe branches : the flowers

are little and hollow, comming forth at the ioynts of the Icaues , growing many toge-

ther on a long flalkc, hanging downe aboue a fingers length, and ofan herbre dolour

:

after which come fmall round fruir or berries, greeneat the firfl , and red as a Cherry

when they are ripe, ofapleafancand tare taflc : the other diffcreth not in anie other

rhing then in the berries, being twice as bigge as the former : the rootcis wooddy,and
fprcadcthdiuerfly.

-

The white Curran bufh rifeth vfually both higher then the red , and flraighter or

more vpright, bigger alfo in the flemme, and coucred with a whiter barke ; the Icaucs

are cornered , fomewhatlllkc the former , but not fo large : the flowers arc fmall and

hollow likethe other, hanging downe in the fame manner on long flalkes, being of a

whiter colour ; the berries likcwifegrowe on the long flalkcs,fomewhat thicker fet to-

gether, and ofaclearc white colour, with a little blacke head, fo tranfparent that the

fcedes may be eafily fecne thorough them, and ofa more plcafant'winie tafte then the

red by much.
2

^
'

The blacke Curranbufh rifeth higherthen the white, withniore pleritifull bran-

ches, and more pliant and twiggie : the flemme, and the elder branches being coucred

with ajDrownifli barke, and the younger with a paler : the flowers arc alfo like Vnto lit-

tle bottles as the others be, of a greehifli purple colour, whichrumc into blacke ber-

riesjofthe bigncffe of the fmalier red Currans ; the leaucs are fomcwhat liki^nro thb

Icaucs ofthe red Currans, but not fo large ; both branches,lcaues5and fruit haue a kind

offtinking fcnt with them, yet they are not vnwholfome, but the berries are eaten of

many, without oflPending either tafte or fmell.

The Vfe of Currans.

The red Currans are vfually eaten when they are ripe,as a rcfrcfliing to an

ho:
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The Orchttl

hot ftomacko in the hcatcof the yeare, which by the tartnclTe is much de*

lighted. Some prcferuc them, and confcruc them alfo as other fruits, and

fpcnd them at necde.

T he white Currans, by reafon ofthe more pleafant vvinie tafte, are more
accepted and dcfired, as alfobccaufe they are more daimie, andlelTccora-

nion.

Some vfc bdth the leaucs and berries ofthe blacke Currans in fawccs,and

other mcates, and are well plcafcdboth with the fauour and tafte thereof,

although many miflike it.

Chap. III.

fvA Criffdfine GreJptUria, Goofeberries or Fcaberrics.

WEe hauc diucrs forts of Goofeberries, bcfidcs the common kinde, which
is of three forts, fmalljgrear, and long. For wee haue three red Goofe-
berries, a blew and a greene.

The common Goofeberrie, or Feaberrie bufh, as it is called in diners Countries of
Englandjhath oftentimes a great ftemme,couered with a fmooth darke coloured bark,

without anicthorne thereon, but the elder, branches haue here and there fome on
them, and the younger are whitifli, armed with verie fharpeand cruell crooked thorns,

which no mans hand can well auoide that doth handle them, whereon are fet verie

grccnc and fmall cornered leaues cut in , of the fafliion alraoft ofSmallagc , or Haw-
thorne leaues, but broad at the ftalkc : the flowers come torth fingle,at euerie ioynt of

theleafeoneortwo, of a purplifligtccnc colour, hollow and turning vp the brims

a little: the berries folIow,bearing the flowers on the heads ofthcm,which are ofa pale

greene at the fir ft, and ofa greenifli yellow colour when they areripe,ftriped in diuers

places, and cleare, almoft tranfparenr, in which the fcede lyeth. In fome thcfe berries

are fmall and round
J
in others much greater 3 a third is great, but longer then thco-

^ ther : all of them haue a pleafant winie tafte , acceptable to the ftomacke ofanie (but

the long kinde hath both the thicker skin, and the worfer tafte of the other) and nojie

haue been diftempercd by the eating of them, that euer I could heare of.

Thefirftof the red Goofeberries is better knowne I thinke then the^reft, and by
reafon ofthe fmall bearing not much regarded

J
the ftemme is fomewhat bigge, and

couercd with a fraooth darke coloured barke, the younger branches are whiter, and
without anie thornc or pricke at all , fo long, weakc, fmall, and (lender , that they Jyc

vponthc ground, and will there rootc againc.'the leaues are likevnto the former

Goofeberries, but larger : the flowers and berries ftandfinglc, and not manietobec

found anie yeare vpon them, but are fomewhat long , and are as great as the ordinarie

Goofcbcrry, ofa darke brownifli red colour, almoft blackifli when they arc ripe, and
ofa fweetilh tafte, but without any great delight.

The fecond red Goofeberry rifeth vp with a more ftraight ftemme,ceuercd wifh a

browoini barke • the young branches arc ftraight likewife , and whitirfi, andgrow jipt

fo thicke vpon it as the former red kinde, and without any thorne alfo vpon them r itfee

leaucs are likevnto the former red, but fmaller: the berries ftand fir.gly attheleaUts

as Goofeberries doCjand are ofa fine red colourwhen they are ripe , bur change with

ftandingtobeof a darker red colour, of rhebignefTe of the fmall ordinary Goofe-

berry, ofa pretty tart taftc,and fomewhat fweetewithall.
,

^

Thethird red Goofeberry wiiich is the greateft, and knowne but vnto few, ifip

like vntothe common great Goofeberry , that it is hardly diftinguiftied : the fruit cr

berries grow as plentifully on the branches as the ordinary , and are as great & roartd

as the great ordinary kinde, but reddifli, and fome ofthem paler, with red ftripcs.

TheblewGoofebcrryrifethvptobeeabuftilikevntothered Curran, andof the
-
' 'fame bigneffe an d height, with broader and redder leaues at the fir ft (hooting oi:t,the.T

^ the fecond red Goofeberry : the berries are more fparingly fet on the branchcs,thcn

on theimall red, and much about the famebigneftTe, or rather lelTcr, ofthe colour ofa
Damfon, with an ouerftiadowingof ablewifh colour vpon them, as the Danafon haih»

before it be handled or wiped away,

7hc
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The grccnc prickly Goofebcriy is very like vnro the ordinary Goofcbcrry in

ftcmmc and branches , birt that they are not ftored with fo many fliarpe prickles • but
theyoung lliootes are more plentifull in fmall prickles about, and the grccnc Icafc is a
little fmallcr ; the flowers are ahke,aiid fo arc the berries, being ofa middle fize , and
nor very great

,
grccnewhen they arc thorough ripe as weil as before, butraellowcr,

indhauingafcw fmalUhon prickles, like fmall fhort haires vpon them, which are
harmleflCiandwithoatdangcr toaoiethe mod: dainty and tender palate that is , and
of a verie^good pleafant tafte. The fcede hereof hath produced bufhes bearing ber-

ries, haui?Tg few ornoprkklesvpohthem.
^

The Vfc of Goofeberrics.

The berries ofthe ordinary Goofeberrics, while they arc Imali, greene,
and hard, aremuch vfed to bee boyled or fcalded to make fawce , both for

fifli and flefli ofdiners forts, for the fickc fometiraes as well as the found, as

alfo before they be neere ripe, to bake into tarts, or otherwife, after manic
fafliions,as the cunning of the Cooke, orthcpleafurcof his commanders
will appoint. They aria fit difli for women with childe to ftay their long-
ing and to procure an appetite vnto meate.

Theotherfortsarenot vfed in Cookery that I know, but feme to Bci
eaten at pleafurc. but in regar3 they are not fo tart before maturity as the
former, they are not put to thofcvfes they be. '

*

Chap. nil.

Oxyauntha, fei fittM Iierl>fris» Barberries.

THe Bar bcriybufhgrowcth oftentimes With very high ftemmcs, almofttwa
mens height^ but vfiially fomcwhat lower,w;th manic fliootcs from the rootc,

coucred with a whitifli rindc or barkc,and yellow vnderneath , thewood be-

ing white and pithy in the middle : the leaues arc fmall,long, and very grccnc, nicked

or finely dented about the edges, with three fmall white fharpc thornes, for themod
part (et together at the fetting on ofthe leaucs : the flowers doe growe vpon long clu-

ftcring ftalkes, fmall, round, and yellow , fweete in fmell while they are freft , which
turne into fmall,long, and round berries, white at the fir ft, and very red when they arc

ripe, ofafliarpe fowretafle, fit to fct their teeth on edge that catetheta : the rootc is

yellow, fpreading far vnder the vpper part oftheground, but not very deepe.

Thercis(asitisthought)anotherkinde, whofc berries are thrice as biggc as the

former, which I confefle I haue not fecne, and know not whether it be true or no ; for

it may peraduenture be but the fame,the goodneffe ofthe ground and ayre where thejr

growe, and the youngneffe of the bufhes caufing that largeneflc, as I haue obferued in

the fame kindc, to yecld greater berries.

There is faid to be alfo another kinde, whofe berries fliould be without ftones or

feede within them, not differing elfe in anie thing from the former : but becaufe I

haue long heard of it, and cannot vnderftand by all the inquirie I haue made, chat

any hath feene fuch a fruit , I reft doubtfull of it,

The Vfe ofBarberries.

Some doc vfe th?lj?a«es of Barberries in the (lead of Sorrel! , to make

fawce for meate,and by rcafon oftheir fowreneffe are ofthe fame quality.

The berries are vfed tobepickled,ipferuetotrimmeor fet©utdi(hcs of

fifli and flcfli in broth, or otherwife, as alfo fometirae to bee boy led in the

broth, to giue it a fharpe rellifli, and many other wayes, as a Maftci Cooke
can better tell then my felfe.

Th«
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The berries are preferued and conferucd to giuc to fickc bodies, to helpe

to coole any heate in the ftomacke or mouth, and quicken the appetite.

The depurate iuyce is a fine menftrue to dilloluc many things, and to vc-

ric good purpofe, if it be cunningly handled by an Artift.

The yellow inner barke ofthe branches, or of therootes,arc vfcdtobc

boyledin Ale,orotherdrinkes, to be giucn to thofe that haue the yellow

iaundife : As alfo for them that haue anie fluxes of choUer, to helpc to ftay

and binde.

Clufius fetteth downe a fecretthat hee had ofa friend , ofa cleane diffe-

ring propcrtic, which was, that if theycllow barke were laid in flecpc in

white wine for the fpace of three hourcs, and afterwards drunke, it would
purge one very wonderfully.

Chap. V.

Nux'^neHiini, ThcFil})crd.

THc Filbcrd tree that is planted in Orchards,is very like vnto the-Hafell nut tree

that groweth wilde in the woods,growing vpright, parted into many boughcs
and tough plyable twiggcs, without knots,couered with a brownifh, fpeckled,

fmooth, thicne rinde ,1and greene vnderneath ; the leaues are broad, large, wrinkled,

and full ofveines, cut in on the edges into decpc dents, but not into any galhcs, of a

darke greene colour on the vpperfide, and ofagrayifhafli colour vnderneath : it hath

fmall and long catkins in ftead of flowers,that come forth in the Wintcr,when as they

are firme and clofe , and in the Spring open thcmfelues fomcwhatmore, growing
longer , and ofa brownifh yellow colour : the nuts come not vpon thofe ftalkes that

borethofc catkins, but by thcmfelues , and arc wholly inclofed in long, thicke, rough
huskes, bearded as it were at thevpper ends, or cut into diuers long iagges , much
morethen the wood nut: the nut hath a thinnc and fonaewhat hard (hell, but not fo

thicke and hard as the wood nutj* in fomc longer then in orhcr^ and in the long kinde,

one hath the skinne white that couereth the kernels, and another red.

There is another fort of the round kindc that came from Conflantinople, whofe
huske is more cut, tornc, or iagged, both abouc and below e, then any ofour country

j

the barke alfo is whiter, and more rugged then ours, and the leaues fomcwhat larger.

We haue had from Virginia Hafell nuts, that haue bcene fmaller,roundcr,browner,

thinner (held, and more pointed at the end then ours : I know not if any hath planted

of them, or if they differ in leafc or any thing elfe.

ThcVfeofFilberds.

Filberds are eaten as the beft kinde of Hafell nuts , at bankets among o-

ther dainty fruits, according to the feafon of the yeare , or otherwife , as

cueryoncpleafe: ButMacerhathaVcrfc,exprefling prettily the nature of
thcfe nuts, which is,

ExmittimUnuciifmmUldatHrefcA faUhru,

that is. There is no wholfome food ornourifhmcnt had from thcfe fmall

kinde of nuts.

Ycttheyarcvfedfometimephyfically to berofled,and made into a Lo-
hoc or Electuary , that is vfed for the cough or cold. And it is thought of
fome, that Mithridatcs meant the kernels or'thefc nuts, to be vfed with Figs

and Rue for his Antidote, and not ofWalnuts.

Ch a p.
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Chap. VI.

ritis. The Vine.

THere Is fo great diucrfities of Grapes, and fo confcquently of Vines that brar

them, that I cannot giue you names to all that here grow with vs : forlohn
Tradefcantcmy vcrie good friend, fo often before remcmbrcd, hath afTured

me, that he harh tvventie forts growing with him, that hee neuer knew how or by what
name to call them. One defcription therefore (hailfeme (as I vfc to doe in fuch varie-

ties) for all the reft, with the names afterwards, of as many as we can giue,and the fe-

uerall formes, colours and proportioBs of the grapes.

The manured Vine, in the placeswhere it hathabiden long time, groweth to hauea
great bodie,ftcmme or trunke, foraetimesof the bigneffe of amansarrac,fleeueand

all, fprcading branches if it becfofTered without end ormeafure, but vfually ftorcd

with many amies or branches, bot h old and new, but weake, and therefore muft bee

fuftaincd ; whercofthe old are couered with a thin fcaly rinde,wbich will often chap
andpecleoffof itfelfc ; the youngeft being of a rcddifli colour, fmooth and firme,

witha hollownefTe or pith in the middle;: from theioints ofthe young branches,aHd
fometiraesfromthcbod'cofthc elder,breakeoutoneuerieiide broadegrccncleaues,

cut on the edges into fiuc diuifions for the naoft part, and befides notched or den-

ted about ; right againft the leafe,and'lilewife at other ioynts of the branches, come
forth long twining or clafping tendrcls, winding thcnrfelues about any thing ftandeth

next vnto them : atthebottomcof .thefcleaucscomeforrhcluftersof faiaii grcenifh

yellow bloomcs or flowers, and aftcrthem the berriesjgrowing in the fame manner ia
clufters, but of diuersformes,colour$,taftes and greatncfre-For loaaefrapes aregrear,

others lelFc, feme very fmall (as the Currans that the Grocers fell) fomc "«rhire, fomc
red, blew, blacke, m-partie- coloured, fomearearc asit werefquare^ others round:

fome the clufters arc clofe, others open, fome are fweete, others lower or harfh, or of

forae other mixed tafte ; eueric onc diflferiog from eithers,veric notably cither in tafte,

colour or forme
J
within euerie one of which grapes, (andyctthereisagrapc with-

out ftones)arc contained one,two,or more kernels or ftones, forae ofthem being fmaJ,

others greater : thcrootcsfpreadfaranddeepe. ITiicy that kecpc their Vines in the

beft order, doe cut them low, not fuffering them to grow high,or with too many bran-

ches, whereby they grow the bettcrj take vp the feSia?wome, and bring their grapes

fairer and (weeter. . /.'a v.n ixr.: \yi>-\ ^^-'^^^ •

•

The kindsof Viacsarul'Grapes.

Our ordinarie Grape both whiteand rcd^whichcxccllcth Crabs for ver-

juice, and is not fit for wine with vs..... i -•'^ti";..>i.,:i,;

The white Mufcadine Grape is a verie great Grape, fweete and firme,

forae of the bunches hiJue weighed li^re pooind, and fome of the grapes

halfean ounce.

The redde Mufcadine is as great as the white, aad chiefly diffcreth in co-

lour.

The Burlet is a very great white Grape, but fitter for veriuicc thea wine

for the mofl part • yetwhen a hot yearehappeneth fit for it, the Grape is

pleafant.

The little blacke Grape that is ripe very early.

The Raifm of the Sunne Grape is a very great Grape, and very great clu^

fters, of a reddifti colour when it is ripe with vs, yet in an cxtraordinaric

hot ycare,it hath got a little blewnefTc caft oucr it by the heat: but naturally

verie blew.

The Curran Grape Cor the Grape of Corinth) istheleaflGrapeof all,

and beareth both few, and verie fcldome with v$, but in reafonable great

clufters, and of a blackilh blew col©ur,whcn they arc ripe with vs^and very

fwcct
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fwectc. There is another fort of them that are red or brownejand of a fow-
cr tafte, nothing fo fweete.

The Grecke wine Grape is ablackifti Grape, and very fwcere.

The FrontignacA is a white Grape, of a verie fweete and delicate tafte,as

the wine declareth, that fmelleth as it were of Muske.

The fquare Grape is reported to bear a Grape not fully round, but fided,

or as it were fquare,whereby itbecame fo called.

The Damafco Grape is a great white grape, very fweete, and is the true

9^vs Zibeba^xhxz the Apothecaries (hould vfeinthe TrochifctCiphiiznd fuch

wee haue had in former times come ouer vnto vs in great, long and round
white boxes, containing halfe an hundred weight a peece.

The RufTet Grape is a reafonable faire grape, exceeding fwcct and whi-
tifli, with a thickc skinne,crufted ouer with a (hew of afli colour.

The white long Grape is like vnto a Pigeous egge, or as it were pointed
pendent like a Pearie.

The partie-coloured Grape is a reafonable great Grape, and difcoloured

whenit is ripe, fometimes the whole bunches, and fometimesbut fome of
the grapes being parted whitifh, and blacke halfe through, verie variably.

TheRhcnifli wine Grape isa white Grape,andendureth the cold ofwin-
ter when it commeth earely, more then the Mufcadine before fet downe,
and is nothing fo fweete

The White wine Grape is veiie like vntothe Rhine Grape, the foile only

and climate adding more fwcetnelfe vnto the one then ro the other.

The Claret wine Grape is altogether like the white Grape, butthatitis

notwhite,butof a reddifh colour, which lying bruifcdvpon the skins be-

fore they arc prcffed, glue that Claret tin(5lureto the wine.

T4ie Teint is a Grape of a deeper or darker colour, whofe iuice is of fo

deepe a colour, that it fcructh to colour other wine.

The Burfarobc is a faire fweete white Grape of much cfteemc about

Paris.

The Alligant is averlc fwcctcGrapejgiuing fo deep and liuelya coloured

red wine, that no other whatfoeuer is comparable to it,and therfore vfually

called Spaniards blood.

The blew or blacke Grape of Orleans is another blacke Grape, giuing a

darke coloured fweete wine muchcommended in thofe parts.

The Grape without ftones is alfo a kindc by it fclfe,and growcth natural-

ly neere Afcalon, as Brochard affirmeth, the wine whereof isredde, and
ofa good tafte.

The VirginiaVine, whereof I muft needes make mention among other

Vines, beareth fmall Grapes without any great ftore of iuice therein, and

the ftone within it bigger then in any other Grape : naturally it runneth on
the ground,and beareth little.

The Vfeof Vincs,Grapcs,afld other parts that come of them.

The grecne leauesof thcVinc are cooling and binding, and therefore

good to put among other herbes that make gargles and lotions for fore

mouthes.

And alfo to put into the brothsand drinke ofthofefhat haue hot burning
feauers, or any other inflammation.

They ftay (as it is held for true)wcmens longings, ifthey be either taken

inwardly,orapplyed outwardly.

Wine is vfually taken both for drinke and medicine, and is often put

intofawces, broths, cawdles, and gellies that arc giuen to the iicke. As al-

fo into diuers Phyficall drinkes,to be as a vehttHlum for the properties ofthe

ingredients.

It is diftilled likewife after diners manners,with diuers things, for diuers

&fundry waters to drinke^Sc for diuerspurpofes bothinward aad outward.

As
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Alfo diftilled of it felfe,is called Spirit ot wine-,which feructh to didoluc,

and to draw out the cindlure of diuers thi ng:,, and for many other purpofes.

The iuice or veriuice that is made of grcene hard grapes, before they be
ripe,is vfed ofthe Apothecaries to be made into a Syrupe^that is very good
to cooleand refrelhafaintftomacke.

And being made ofthe riper grapes is the beft veriuice, farrc exceeding

that which is made ofcrabs, to be kept all theyeare, to be put both into

meates and med icines.

The grapes ofthe beft forts of Vines are preffed into wine by fome in

thefe dayes with vs, and much more as I verily belecuc in times part , as by
the name of Vineyard giuen to many places in this Kingdome, efpecially

where Abbies and Monafteries ftood ,
may bee coniediured ; but the wine

of late made hath bcene but fmall, and not durable, Hke that which cora-

meth from beyond Sea, whether our vnkindly yearcs, or the want of skill,

or a conuenient place for a Vineyard be the caufe,I cannot well tell you.

Grapes ofallforts are familiarly eaten when they are ripe, of the iickc

fomcrimcs as well as the found.

The dryed grapes which wc call great Rayfins, and the Currans which
we call fmall Rayfins, aremuch vfed both for meates, broths , and fawccs,

in diuers manners, as this Countreyingenerallaboueany other,wherein

many thoufands of Frailesfull , Pipes, Hogs-heads, and Buts full are fpenc

yearly, that it breedeth a wonder in them ofthofc parts where they grovvc
and prouide them, how wc could fpend fo many.

*

The Rayfins ofthe Sunne are the beft dryed grapes, next vnto the Da-
mafco, and are very wholfomc to catefafting, both to nouriih,and to helpc

to loofen the belly.

The dryed Lees ofwine called Argoll or Tartar, is put to the vfe of the

Goldfmith, Dyer,and Apothecary, who doe allvfcit in feucrall manners,

ueryoneinhisart,

Ofit the Apothecaries make Cr^fw^r T^rr^tr/, a fine medicincto beevfed,
as the Phyfitian can beft appoint, and doth helpe to purge humours by the

ftoole.

Thereoflikewife they make a kinde ofwater or oyle, fit to bee vfed , to
takeaway freckles,fpots, or any fuch deformities ofthe face or skinne,and
to make it fmooth. It caufeth likewife haire to growe more aboundantly in

ihofe places where it naturally fiiould growe.

The liquor ofthe Vine that runneth forth when it is cut, is commended
to be good againft the ftone whcrefoeucr it be • but that liquor that is taken

from the end ofthebrancHcs when they are burnt, is moft efFeduallto take

away fpots and markes, ring-vvormes and tetters in any place.

Chap. VII.

The Figge tree, •

THe Figge trees that are nourfedvp in our country areof three forts, whereof
two arc high the one bearing againft a wall goodly fwccte and delicate Figs,

called Figs ofAlgarua, and is blewifli when it is ripe; the other tall kinde is

nothing fo good, neither doth bearcripe Figgesfo kindly and well,antl peraduenture

may be the white ordinary kindethat commcth from Spaine. The third is a dwarfc
kinde of Figge tree, not growing much higher then to a mans body or flioulders, bea-

ring excellent good Figges an^l blew, but not fo large as the firft kinde.

The Figge trees ofall thefe three kindes are in leaues and growing one like vnto aa*

other, fauiag for their height, colour, and fweetncfte ofthe fruit ,
Jiauing manyarmes

or branches, hollow or pithy in the middle, bearing very large leaues, and fomcwhat
thicke, diuidcd fometimes into three, but vfually into fine fc(^ions , of a darkegreene

colour OQ the vpperfide,and whitiftivndcracath, yeelding a milkieiuyce when it is

broken.

^66
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broken,as the branches alfo or the figges when they are grccnc : the fruit breaketh out

from the branches without anie blofTomc
, contrary to all other trees ofour Orchard,

being round and long, fafliioned very like vnto a fmall Pcare, full offmall white grains

or kernels within it, ofa very fvi'ectc tafte when it is ripe, and very mellow or foft,thac

it can hardly be carried farre without bruifing.

The othertwo forts you may eafily know and vnderftand, by fo much as hath been

faid ofthem. Take onl y this more ofthe Figge trce,That it you plant it not againft a

brickc wall, or the wall of an houfe, &c. it will not ripen fo kindly.The dwarfe Figgc
tree is more tender, and is therefore planted in great fquare tubs, to be remoucd into

the funne in the Summer time, and into the houfe in Winter.

The Vfc of Figges.

Figges are ferued to the table with Rayfinsof the Sunnc , and blanched /

Almonds, for a Lenten difli.

TheFigsthatgrowe with vs when they arc ripe, and frefligatH . red, arc

eaten of diuers with a little faitand pepper,as a dainty banquet to entertainc

afreindjvvhich feldomepaflfeth without a cup ofwinetowafhthcm downe.
In Italy (as I hauebeencenformed by diners Gentlemen that haueliucd

there to ftudyphyficke) they eate them in the fame manner, but dare not

eatc many for feare ofa feucr to follow , they doc account them to be fucb

breeders of bloud, and heaters of it likewife.

The Figges that are brought vs from Spaine, arc vfcd to make Ptifan

drinkes , and diuers other things, that are giucn them that haue coughes or
colds.

It is one of the ingredients alfo with Nuts and Rice, into Mithridatcs ,

counterpoifon. •;!;'.
. o ^u^'-;

The fraalTFiggCs thatgrowc with vs, and will not ripen, arc preferued hf
the Cora fitmakers, and candid alfo, toferucas other moift or candid ban-

quetting ftuffe.

• '

.

., — •
i ».j

CHAP.Vill.

iS>y^*tf. The Seruice tree.

THercarctwokindcs of Seruicctrecs that are planted in Orchards with vs, and*

there is alfo a wilde kinde like vnto the later ofthem, with Aflien lcaucs,found

in the woods growing ofit felfe , wbofe fruit is not gathered , nor vfcd to bee

eaten ofany but birds. And there is another kinde alfo growing wilde abroad in many
places, taken by the Country people where it groweth, to be a Seruicc tree, and is czU
led in Latine, ^rU Theophra^i, whofe leaues are large, fomcvvhat like Nut tree leaues,

butgrcenc aboue, and grayifli vnderneath : fome doe vfe the fruit as Seruiccs, and for

thcfamepurpqfes to goodeffed, yet both of thcfe wilde kindes wee Icaue for another

workc, an'clherc declare vnto you oncly thofe two forts are nourftfd vp in our Or-

chards.

{ The more common or ordinary Seruicc tree with vs, is a rcafonable great tree, co-

Ucred withafmooth barke^fpread into many great armes,whcreon arc fet large leaues,

very much cut in on the edges, almoft like vnto a Vine lenfe, or rather like vnto that

kindofMaple, that is vfually called the Sycomore tree with vs : the flowers arewhir^

andgrowcmanycluftcring together, which after bring forth fmall browne berries

when they are ripe, ofthe bigneflfc almoft ofHafcll nuts, with a fmall tufr,3s ifit were

a crowne on the head, wherein are fmall blacke kernels, v

The other kinde, which is more rare with vs, and brought into this Land by loha

Tradefcantc, heret#fore often rcmembred, hath diuers winged leaues, many fet toge^

ther like vnto an Aflienleafe, butfmaller^ andeuery one cndcntcJaboutthecdgcs :

theflowersgrowe^nlongcluftei•s, but nothing fo many , orfo clofe let as the wilde

kinde : the fruit ofthis tree is in fomcround like an Apple, and in others a iictic longer

Bbba
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like a Pcarc, but ofa more plcafant taftc then the ordinaric kir.de , when they are ripe

and mellowed, as they vfeto doe both with thefe kindeSjand with Medlars.

c. .... *

TheVfeof Seruices.

, :

-f-- They arcgathered when they growe to beneare ripe (and that is^ reucr

before they haue felt fomc iroiis' and being tyed together ^ are either hung
vpiniomewarraeroonie, to^npenthem thoroughly, that they may bee

r eaten, or (as fome vfeto dxitjrliyxiiera in ftrawejChaffe, orbranne, to ripen

them. - . ii -Au-:.^' , . ?
.

.

They are binding,fit to be taken ofthem that haue any fcouring or laske,

to helpe to ftay the fluxe • but take heed, l^ft ifyou binde too much, more
paine and danger may come thereof then ofthe fcouring.

iinii Chap. IX. .

Y .
Meffiltu. The Medlar tree.

XHere are three forts of Mcdlers : The greater and the leffer Etiglifli , and the

Neapolitan.

Thegreatand the fmall English Medlar differ not one from the other in any
thing, batia the fize of the fruit, except that the fmall kindehath fome prickcsor

ihornes vpon it, which the great one hath not,bearing diners boughcs or armes, from
>jrhencebreake forth diuers branches, whereon arc let long and foniewhat narrow
leaues, many {landing togetherj in the middle whereof, at the endofthe branch,com-
meththe flower, which is great and white, made of fine leaues. Broad at the ends, with

aoickc in thcmiddle ofeuery one • after which commeth the fruit,being roundjand of
a pale brownifh colour, bearing a crowne ofthofe fmall leaues at the toppe, which
were the huskeor toppe ofthe flower before, the middle tfcereofbeing fomewhat hol-

low, and isiiarfhjable to choake any that fhall eateit before it be made mcllow,wh^rc-
in there are certaine flat and hard kernels.

The Medlar of Naples growethlikewifctobee a reafonable great tree, fpreading

forth armes and branches, whereon are fet many gaflied leaues , fomewhat like vnto
Hawthorne leaues, but greater, and likcwife diuers thornesin many places : the flow-

tfrsareof an hcrbie green e colour, and fmall, whichfuVne into fmaller fruit thenthe

former, and rounder alfo, but with a fmall head or' crowne at the toppe likevnto it,

and is ofa more fweeteand pleafant tafte thcathe other, with three feeds onlytherein

ordinarily. '.\v\ . . . .^^u-ii-nr.

TheVfcofMedlart.

Medlars are vfcd in the fame manner that Seruices are, that is,to be carcn

wheo they are mellowed,and are for the fame purpofcs to binde the body
• .o .vyhen there is a caufe : yet they as well as the Seruices , are often eaten by

them that haue no ncedc of binding , and but onely for the pleafant fwcet-

neffeof them when they are made mellow, and fomctimes comeasadilli

of ripe fruit at their fit feafon,tobeferued with other forts to the table.

Ch A p. X.

Lotus, The Lote ofNettle tree.

IHe firfl: kiade ofLote tree,whereof Diofcorides makcth ra»ntion,is but ofone
kindc; but there arc fome other trees fpokcn of by Thcophraftu5,thatraay be

rcfetred thereunto , which may bee accounted as baftard kindcs thereof, of

whichlmeanetoemreatcinthis Chapter, hauing giueo you beforethe defcription

r.-i:.
'
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The firft or true Lotc tr^cgrovvcth to be a tret|0&;^reat height , whofe bodie and
elder branches aix-coaeredwlth af^^ dai46e;greencbar.k^^ are foracwhat

rough in hafidriLg,bfaid^^ie gfccp^ colour, lotigippinted, an'^Tomewhat cfecpc den-

ted about the^geSj-Totti^Vhat Iikc3/5^it(»r!^j,ettlclc3fe,and oftentimes growc yellow
toward Aiiturofle : tliefilovvcis ftar^df^^^nd thtre kattcred vpon the branches; after

wbich.com? round b^rripsli^ti'cyvnta-^e^r^^ hanging downcwards vpon long fooL-

iiallces, grcehc at the ifir(i,a£^i;Whir tbejfifc ripe they become
-reddifli, and ifthey be Tuffcrcd to hang" too long on the branches, they grow blackifli,

of a pleafaut attft<:retafte, no;.,to be m{l)kiid, wherejh is ahard round ftone.\ /2:

The fecdiid, which is a baftard kinTtej^and called iSMAUcumfifAuintim
,
gfoweth to

bee- 3 fairetrec, with a fmoothdaTke;jgreebebark^y-ihobcingeput many faire great

boughes , • andalfo flendef^rcene braticfe , Bcfet #ith faire broad grcenr Icaues , al-

raoft like vnro the I'eaues of the Cornclkrecybui;.Wrger : thtf flowers growc abng the

|>i;anchcs clofe vnto them , without anver with a very (hort foote-ftalke confining of
i^uregreenclcaucs, which areas thc/hLske, epBtitining withio^itapurplifli floWer,

madeoffoufeleauesfomew-hatrcddiflr: thefrnit-ftahdethin themiddleof the green
huske,greene at the firft,and very harfli,%ut red aqid round when it is ripe, and fomc-
what likea Plummc, with afmallpointocpritkeatthc headtheircof^and ofa rcafona-
ble plcafant taT^c or rellifli, wherein are contained flit and ihicketrowne feeds or ker-

nels, like vnto the kernels oiCafsU FiHaUt fomewhat hardi, andabt fo ftonic, but that

.
itmay fomcwhatcafilybecutvyithaknifc.

- The third is called in Virginia ^//i&4;w/«. The Virginia Plumme (if itbenotall one
with the former Guaiacana^whereof I am more then halfe perfwadcd) hath growne
with vs ofthe kernels tharwere fent out ofVirginia , into great trees , whofe woodjs
very hard and brittle; and fdmewhat white withall; the branches are many, and grow
{lender to the end, conercd^witha very thinne grecnifhbark,whereon docgrow many
faire broad greene leaues, without dent or notch on the edges, and fo like vnto the for-

mer G«>t/tff«;w> that I verily thinke it ([as I before f^id) to bee the fame. It hath not yet

borneflower or fruit in our Countrcy thatlcan vndcrfland : but the fruit, as it was
fent to vs, is in forme and bignelTe like vnto a Date , couercd with ablackifhskinne,

fct in a huske offourc hard leaues
,
very firme like vnto a Date , and almofl as fweete,

with great flat and thicke kernels within them, very like vnto the former, but larger,

T heVfe ofthefe Lotc trees.

The firfl: fort is eaten as an helper to cooleand bindethe body : the laff,

OS Captaine Smith relatcth in the difcouery ofVirginia, ifthe fruit be eaten

whilcit is greene, and not ripe, is able by the harfii and binding tafte and
qualify to draw ones mouth awry (euen as it is faid of the former Guaiaca-

na) but when it is thorough ripe it is pleafant, as I faid before.

—
^

—
^

.
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Chap. XI.

Cirfftts m(u» The Cornell tree.

THc Corn ell tree that is planted inO rchards
,
being the mj^lc (for the female is

anhcdgebufli)isof two forts, the one bearing red, theother whiter berries,

which is very rare yet in our country, and not differing elfe,

. :l^groweth to a reafonable bignefleand height, yet neuer to any great trcejthewood
wiiercof is very hard, like vnto horne, and thereof it obtained the name: thebody

/-anabranches arc couered with a rugged barke, and fpreadeth reafonable well, hauing

/ fomfwhat fmooth leaues, full ofvcines,plainc, and not dented on the cdges:the flow-

ers arc many fmall yellow tufts, as it were of fliort haires or threads fet together,

wliich.comc forth before any Icafe, and fallaway likcwife bcforeany leafe bee much
open; the fruit arc long and round berries, of ihebignefrcof fmall Oliucs,. with an

hard
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iiard raundftone within the*m- like' rnto an Oliiieftonc, n-nd art'of a yclloWifli red

vblien ^icy are ripe,;ofa¥^*r<ififibi6 ^l^afaricyafte^ytt famewhat auflerc wkhall.

The whfDe (ak I faicl> is iiic<^ vtrtd ateirecij'but (jridy that his ffuk is moreivhite whca

,h«^-»' :.nr>ftdr)>.ouqIi;qoH:xii^Vfee>f'theC^^ ^

They hc!pcto bindc the body, and to ftay laskcs , and by reaforibf the

.uon"i' ' pleafancncflcibrifcmw^cn they arcTipe, they areTttuchdcfired.' ;

luo i . liiey 3*rcairo*pi^iti:uudOTdearcn, bdtb for ran for

the purpofc afoic/aid.

gKr- :! .1 .'J"-r*>,v.....:'>Tj.;i ..lornoif/.-; . .
'.• 'i .

CHATivXrti-

>
I \Here arc fom:iny varieties and differences ofCherries 5 that I know hot well

r.zM : hoW tO: cxprc'ffc them vnto yoh , without a.large relation of their feucrall

rlr*' formes. ;l will therefore cndcauour after one general] dcfcription (asmycu-
|[h>meisiamahy oiiTrr^aaclikevaricible fruits) to giae as bricfcan'd/hort notes vpon all

the reft, as I can both for Icafc and fruit, that fo you may the better know what the
liljitis^ whcnyoLih'aucrflcriamc. ; • - " .; ' " . ;

The EnigiifjiChcrric tree growoth intimcto beofa reafonablebigndfe and height,

fprcading g^eatarracs^and alfo hnaH twiggy branciics plentifully 5 the 1cj»ucs vvhereof
arenotverie krgeor lorg^ but nicked or dented iabout the edges : theflowerscome
forth two or three or fouvc at the moft together,^ it 4 knot or ioynr, euerieoneby it

felfe,vpon his o-A^ncfiTKiU and long footeflalke, confiftingof fiue white Icaues, with
fomethrcds in the middle ; after whrch come round berries, greeneatthefirft, and
red wbenthey are through ripe, of aineane bigncfTc, and of a plcafant fwectetafte,

fomewhattartikvitball, vvitha hardwhiteftonewifiiinitj whofc kernel! isforacwhat
bitter, but not vnplcafaTrt* !•y ^.li ^ ^ T " ' - " '>

-^^'H".

The. Flanders Cherrie dififercth not fromtheEnglifh,butthat itis fomcwhat larger,

and the Cherry fomcwhac greater and fweeter, and not fo fovvcr.

The early Flanders Cherry is more rathe or early iipe,almo ft as fooneasthcMay
Cherry, efpecially planted againft a wall, and of many falfc knaues or Gardincrs arc

fold forMay Cherrie trees. .1. . . ;

The May Cherrie in aftandard beareth ripe friiitc later then planted againft a wall,

where the berries will be red in the verie beginning ofMay fometimcs.

The Arch- Dukes Cherrie is one ofthe faireft and bcft cherries wee haue, being ofa
very red colour when it is ripe,and a little long more then round,and fomewhat poin-

ted at the chd, of thebeftrellifliof any Cherrie whatroeuer,and ofafirmefubftanccj

fcarce one of twcntie ofour Nurfcric men doe fell the right,but giue one for another

:

for it is an inherent qualiricalmpfthcrcditariewiiii moftof them, to fell any man an

ordinary fruit for whatfocuer rare fruit he fballaskc for : fo little they are to be trufttd*

The ounce Cherrie hath the greatcft and broadeft leafe of any other cherrie, bi;t

beareth the fmallcftftore of cherries cucrie yeare that any doth, andyctblofToineth

well: the fiuitalfo is nothing an fwerablc to thcnamebeing not verie great, of a pale

ycUowifh red, ncere the colour ofAmber,and therefore fome haue called if,the Am-
ber Cherrie.

The great leafed Cherrie is thought of diucrs to bee the Oilnce Cherrie, becaufe it

hath almoft as great a leafe as the former : but the fruit ofthis alfo doth not anfver the

expedition of fo great a leafe, being but ofa meanc bigncfl'e,and a fmall bearer,yet of

a pale rcddifh colour.

The true Gafcoign Cherry is known but to a fewjfor our Nurfcry men do fo chan^^c

the names ofmoft fruits they fell,that they dcliucr but very few true names to any : In

former times before our wildeblacke Cherrie was found to grow plentifully incur

owne woods in many places of this Land,thc French continually ftored vs with wiidc

ftockesto graft vpon,which then were called Gafcoigneftocksjbut fince they haucfo

termed
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termed anothcr.rcd Cherric, and obtruded it vpon their cuftomcrs: but the true is one
of our late ripe white Cherries, euen as Gerard faith, it is a great cherrie and fpottcd:

and this is that Cherrie I fo commend to be a fit ftocke to graft May cherries vpon.

The Morello Cherrie is ofa rcafonablc bignclTe, . of a darke red colour when they

are full ripe,and hang long on,.of a fweetifli fower tafte, the pulpe or fubftanceis red>

and fomewhat firme : if they be dryed they will hauc a fine ftiarpe or fowcr tafte very
delcdabie. ; .

'

The Hartlippe Cherrie is fo called ofthe place where the beft of this kinde is nour-

fed vp^byiog betweene Sittingbourne and Chattam in Kent, and is the biggefl of our
Englifli kindes. . iq-^...

The ftnaller Lacure or Hart Cherrie is a reafonable faire Cherrie, full abouc, and a

little pointing downward,aftcr the faftion ofan heart,asit is vfually painted, blackilh

when it is full ripe,and lelfer then the next.

The great Lacure or Hart Cherrie differeth not in forme,but in greatnefle, being v-

fually t^^ice as great as theforraer, and of a reddifliblacke colour alfo : both ofthem
are of a firme fubftance, and reafonable fweete. Some doe call the white cherrie, the

Whitehart cherrie.'-

l\
The Luke Wardes Cherrie hath a reafonable large leafe, and a larger flower then

many other : thechcrriesgrow withlongftalkes, andaftoneof a meancfize within
them, ofa darke reddifh colour when they arc full ripe, of a rcafonablc good rellifli,

and beareth well. o: : .

The Corone Cherrie hath a leafe Utile differing from the Luke Wardes cherrie^ the

fruitwhen it is ripe, is of a faite deepc red colour, of a good bigneflfc, and of a veric

good tafte, neither verie fweete or fower: the pulpe or iuice will ftainethc hands.

The Vrinall Cherrie in a moftfruitfullyeare is a fmall bearer, hauing manyyearcs
none, and thebeft but a few ;

yet doth bloffome plentifully cuery ycarefor the moft
part : the cherrie is long and round, like vnio an Vrinall, from whence ittookehis

name j rcddifli when it is fiill ripe, and of an indifferent fweete rcllifli.

The Agriot Cherrie is but a fmall Cherrie, of a deepc redde colour when it is ripe,"

which is late j ofa fine fliarpe tafte,rooft pleafant and wholfome to the lomacke ofall
other cherries, as well while they are frefli as being dryed, which manner they mucb
vfe in France,and keepcthem for the vfe both ofthe ficke and found at all times.

\ The Biguarre Cherrie is a fair cherrie, much fpotted with white fpots vpon the pale

red berry, and fometimes difcoloured halfe whiteand halfe reddifi], of a reafonable

goodrelliih.

The Morocco Cherrie hath a large white blofTomc, and an indifferent bigberrir^

long and round, with a long ftalke of a darke rcddifh purple colour, a little tending to

a blew when it is full ripe, of a firme fubftance : the iuice is of a blacki{hred,difco-

louring the hands or lips, and of a pleafant tafte : Some doe thinke that this and the

Morello be both one.

The Naples Cherrie is alfo thought to bee all one with the Morello or Morocco.

The white Spanifh Cherrie is an indifferent good bearer, the leafe and bloffome

fomewhat large, and like the Luke Wardes cherrie : the cherries are reafonable faire

berries, withlongftalkes and greatftones, white on the outfide, with fome redndle,

on the one fide of a firme fubftance,and reafonable fweet,but with a little aciditie,and

is one of the late ripe oaes : But there is another late ripe white Cherry, which fome
call the Gafcoigne, before remcmbred.

The Flanders clufter Cherrie is oftwo forts, one greater then another ; the greater

kinde hath an indifferent large leafe j the bloffomes hauemanythreds within them,

fhewing as it were many parts, which after turne into clufters of berries, foure,fiue or
fixe together, and but with one ftalke vnderthem, as if they grew one out ofanother,
and fometimes they will beare but two or three, and moft ofthem bur one cherry on a

ftalke, which are red when they are ripe, very tender, and watrrifh fweete in eating.

The lefter is in all things likethe grearer,butfmaller, which makeththe difference.

The wildeclufter or birds clufter Cherry beareth many bloffomes fet all along the

ftalkes, and cherries after them in the fame inancr, likca long thinne bunch ofgrapes,
and therefore called of fome the Grape cherry : there are of them both red and

blacke.

The
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The fofc (held Chcrrie is a fmall red chcrric when it is ripe, hauing the ftonc within

it fo foft and tender,that it may eafily be broken in the eating ofthe cherric,

lohnTradcfcantes Cherrie is moft vfually fold by our Nurfery Gardiners, for the

, Archdukes cherriejbecaufe they haue more plenty thereof, and will better be increa-

fcd, and becaufe it is To fairc and good a cherrie that it may be obtruded without much
difconrent : it is a reafonable good bearer, a faire great bcrricjdeepc coloured, and a

little poitsted.

The Baccalaos or Kew-found-land Cherrie hath a ftiining long leafe,moft like vnto

a Peach leafe, the bloffomes come very many together as it were in an vmbell, which
is fuch a clufter as is neither like the Flanders clufter,nor the wilde clufter cherrie blof-

fome : it bringcth forth berries ftanding in the fame manner cuerie one vpon his own
footeftalkejbeing no bigger then the largcft berrie of the red Curran tree or bufli,ofa

pale or waterifli red colour when it is ripe.

The ftrange long clufter Chcrric, or Pddus Thefiphrdlii 'Ddechimfto is reckoned by
the Author ofthat great Herball that goeth vnder his name, among the fortsof cher-

ries J
and fo muft I vntill a fitter placebe found for it. It groweth in time to be a great

tr^e, with a fad coloured barkcboth onthebodie and branches, whereon doe grow
manyleaucs, fomewhat broade, fhorter, harder, and a little more crumpled then any

cherrie leafe : the bloflbmes are Very fmall, and ofa pale or whitifli colour, fmcUing

very fwecte and ftrongjOr rather heady, like Orenge flowers, growing on fmalllong

branches, very like the toppe of flowers vpon theLaburnum or Beane trefoile trees

;

after which come fmall blacke berries, growing together all along the long ft:alke,likc

vnto the wilde clufter or birds cherrje mentioned before, but not much biggerthen

tares, with fmall ftones within them, and little ®r no fuftance vpon them ; the French

call the tree /"^/z^r, becaufe the wood thereof ftinkerh, andmakeitrobcwondcrfnll

that the blofTomes ofthe tree fhould be fo fweete,and the wood fo ftinking.

The Cullen Cherrie is a darie red cherrie like the Agriot,which they ofthofe parts

nccrc Cullen and Vtrecht &c. vfc to put into their drinke, to giuc it thedeeper colour-

The great Hungarian Cherric of Zwertsis like both in leafe and kuite vnto the

Morello chcrrie, but much greater and fairer, and a far better bearer : f8r from a fmall

branch hath beene gathered a pound ofcherries, and this is vfuall continually,and not

accidentally, raoft ofthem foure inches in compalTe about, and very many of them
more ofa faire dcepe red colour,and very fwcctc, excelling the Arch-Dukes cherry,

or any other whatfoeuer.

The Cameleon or ftrange changeable Cherry deferuedly hath this name, although

ofmine owne irapofition, not only becaufe it beareth vfually both bloflbmes, grecnc

and ripe fruit at oae time thereupon, butthat the fruit will be of many formes ; fomc
round,fome as it were fquare, and fome bunched forth on one fide or another,abiding

conftantinnofaftiion, but for the moft part ftiewing forth all thefediuerfiticseueric

ycarc growing vpon it : the fruit is ofa very red colour, and good tafte.

The great Role Cherry,or double bloflbmdCherry differeth not in any thing from
the Englifli Cherrie, but only in the blofTomes,which arc very thicke of white leaues,

as greatand double as the double white CrowfootG,before rcracmbred,andfomtimes

out ofthe middle of them will fpring another fmaller flower,but double alfo j this fcl-

domc beareth fruit, but when it doth T fuppofc it corameth from thofe blofTomes arc

the leaft double, and is red, no bigger then our ordinary Enghfh cherrie.

• The leffer Rofe or double bloifora^^Cherrie beareth double flowers alfo,but not fo

thicke and double as theformerjbu^beareih fruitmore plemifnlIy,of the fame colour

ind bigneffe with the former. "
, -

'

TheDwarfe Cherrie is oftwo forts 5 one whofe bxaffches fall downe low,round a-

bout thebody ofit,vvith fmall grecnc Ieaties,and fr^it asfmall,of a deep red colour.

The other, whofe branches^ahhougltfmalljgiro^f more vprightjhuninggrecnerfhi-

ning leaucs : the fruit is little bigger then the former,\rcd alfo when it is ripe, with a lit-

tle pointat the end: bbthof themofafweetifh rcll3fh,but more fewer.

The great bearing Cherry ofMafterMillcn is a rftafQuablcgrQatredcherry,bearing

/ ¥cry plentifully, although it bee planted again ft a North wall, yet ic will bee late ripe,

but ofanindifierenrfwe^nd good rettifli. .1.:

, . The lo(ig£ngerChcrry is anotherXmalllong red one,being long& round likea fin-

giTjwherofit took the name: this is flottth'cVrwll cherry before,but d iffciing from it.

--^'V-j The
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TheVfeof Cherries.

All thefe forts 6f Cherries fcrucwholly to pleafc the palate,and arc eaten
at all times, both before and after meales.

All Cherries arc cold, yet the fowcr morcthcn the fweete . and although
the fwccte doc moft pleafc, yet thefower are more wholfome, if there bee
regard taken in the viing.

The Agriot or fowcr Cherries are in France much vfed to bee dryed (as

is faid before)asPruinesare,and fo ferue to miniftred to be the fick in all hot
difeafes, as fcuers &c. being both boyled in their drinkes, and taken now
and then ofthemfelues, which by reafon of their tartncfle, doe pleafc the
ftomackc pa fling well.

ThcGumof the Cherrie tree is commended tobee good for thofe arc
troubled with the grauell or ftonc. It is alfo good for the cough being dif-

folued in liqueur, ancfrtirreth vp an appetite. The diftilled water of the
blacke Cherries, the ftones being broken among them, is vfed for the fame
purpofe,for the g^rauellj ftonc,and winde.

Herearemanymore varieties of Plumraes then of Cherries, fo that I mufl
follow the fame order with thefe that I did with them, eoengiue you their

names apart, with briefe notes vpon them ,and one defcription to ferue forall

the reft. And in this recitall I fliall leaue out the Apricockes which are certainly a kind

ofPlum, ofan cfpcciall difference, and not ofa Peach, as Galen and fome others hauc

ihoughr,and fet them in a chapter by thcinfeiues, and only in this fet down thofcfruits

are vfually called Piiims.

The Plum tree fefpecially diuers ofthem) rifeth in time to bee a reafonable tall and
great tree, whofe bodie and greater armes are coucred with amore rugged barke, yet

in fome more or Iclfe, the younger branches being fmooth in all, the leaucs are fomc-
what rounder then thofe ofthe Cherrie tree, and much differingamong themfelues,

fome being longer, or largcr,or rounderthen ©thers,and many that are exercifed here-

in, can tell by thelcafc what Plum the trecbcarcth (Ifpeakethis ofmany,not of all)as

in many Cherries they can doc the like : the flowers arc white, confiftingof fiue

leaucs: the fruit is as variable in forme, as in taflc or colour,fomc being ovali.or Peare

fafliion or Almond like, or fphcricall or round, fomefirme, fome foftand waterifli,

fome fweete, fome fowcr or harfli, or differing from all thefe taftes : and fome white,

others blacke, fome red, others yellow, fome purple, others blew, as they fliall bee

briefly fet downe vnto you in the following lines, where I meanc not to infcrt any the

vilde or hedge fruit,bur thofe only are fit for an Orchard,ro be flored with good fruit:

and of allwhich forts, the choyfefl for goodncfTc, and rarcft for knowledge, areto

be had of my very good friend MafterlohnTradefcantc, who hath wonderfully la-

boured to obtaine all the rareft fruits hec can hcareoff in any place of Chriftcndome,

Turky, yea or the whole world ; as alfo with MafterlohnMillen, dwelling in Olde

ftreete,who from lohnTradcfcante and all othersihat hauc had good fruit,hath ftored

himfelfe with the beft only,and he can fufficicntly furnifh any.

The Amber Primordian Plumme is an indifferent faire Piummcjcarly ripc,ofa pals

ycllowifli colour,and ofa wateri(litaftc,not pleafing.

TheredPriraordianPluHimeisof areafonableh'zc, longand round, rcddiflion

the outfide, of a more dry taflc, and ripe with the firfi forts in the beginning of Au-

The blew Primordlan isafmall plummc,almoft like the Damafccne, and isfubie«^t

to drop offfrom the tree before it be ripe.

The white Date Plum is no very good plum.

Chap. XIII.

Trunuu The Plumme tree.

The
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The red Date plummc is a great long red pointed plumme, and late ripe, little bet-

ter then the white.

The blackc MufTell plumme is a good plummCjreafonablc drye, and tafteth well.

The red MulTcll Plumme is fomewhat flat as well as roundj of a veiy good tafte,and

is ripe about the middle of Auguft.

The white Mudell plilmmc is like the reddc, but fomewhat fmaller,and of a whitifti

greenc colour, but not (6 well tafted.

The Impcriall plum is a great long reddilh plum, very wateriflijand ripcneth fome-
what late.

The Gaunt plum is a great round reddiih plum, ripe fomewhat late, and eateth wa.
tcriihivf^*^'

The red Pcfcod plum is a reafonablegood plum.

The white l?cfcod plum is a reafonablc good relliflied plumme, but fomewhat war
tcriOu .

The greene Pefcod plum is a reafonable big and long pointed plum, and ripe in the

beginning of September.

. The Orenge plum is a yellowifh plum,inoift,and fomewhat fwcetifli.

The Morocco plummc is blackelikc a Darafon, well tafted, and fomewhat dryc ia

eating.
- The Dine plum is a late ripe plum, great and whitiflijfpeckled all ouer.

The Turkic plum is a large long blackifli plum, and fomewhat flat like the Muflell

plum^a well rellifhed dry plum.

The Nutmeg plumme is no bigger thenaDamfon, and is of a greenilh yellow co-

lour when it is ripe, which is with vs about Bartholmcw tide,and is a good plum.

The Pcrdigon plumme is a dainty good plumme, early blackifh, and well relliflied.

The Verdoch plum is a great fine greene (hining plum fit to prcferuc.

The Icnua plum is the white Date plum, before remembrcd.

The Barberry plum is a great early blacke plum,and well tafted.

The Pruneola plum is a fmall white plum,of a fine tart taftc : it waswont to bee v-

fually brought ouer in fraall round boxes, and fold moft commonly at the Comfit-
makers,(cutin twaine, the ftonccaft away) at a very decreratc: :thc tree groweth and
bcareth well with vs.

The Shepway BuUeis is of a darke blewifli brown colour, of a larger fizethen the

ord inary, and of a fharpe raftc,but not fo good as the common.
The white and the blacke Bulleis are common in moft Countries,being fmall round

plums, lefter then Damfons, fliarper in tafte, and later ripe.

The FluHilng Bulleis groweth with his fruite thicke cluftring together like grapes.

The Winter Crekc is the lateft ripe plum of all fortSjit groweth plentifully abouc

Bifhops Hatfield.

The white Peare plum early ripc,is ofa pale yellowifh greene colour.

The late ripe white Peare plum is a greater and longer plum, grecnifli white, and
is not ripe vntill it be neere the end of September, both waterifti plums.

The blacke Peare plum is like vnto the white Peare plumme, but that the colour is

blackifli when it is ripe, and is of a very good rcllifli, more firme and drye then the o-

ther.

The red Peare plumme is of the fame fafliion and goodnefle, but is the worft of the

three.

The whiteWheate plum is a waterifli fulfome plum.

The red Wheate plum is like the.other for tafte.

The Bowie plum is flat and round,yet flatter onthe one fide then on the other,which

caufed the name,and is avery good relliflied blacke plum.

The Friars plummc is a very good plum, well taftcd.and comming clcanc from the

ftone, being blacke when it is ripe,and forac whitifli fpots vpon it.

The Catalonia plum is a very good plum.

The don Altezais alfo a very good plum.

The Mufcadine plum,fome call thcQiJccnc mother plumnie, and fome the Cfierry

plum,i$afairered plum,of a reafonablc bignefte,and ripeabout Bartholmeivtide.

The Chriftian plum,calkd alfo the Nutmeg plum j the tree groweth very flirubby

,

and
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and will abide good for fix wcekcs at the lead after it is gathered , and after all other

plums are fpenr.

The Cherry plum remerabred before, fpeaking ofthe Mufcadine plum , is a very

good plum, bur fmall.

;
; The Amber plum is a round plum, as yellow on the outfide alraoft as yellow waxe,

^
! ofafowrevnplcafanttafte that which I taftedjbut Ithinkcit was not theright -for I

haue fecneand tafted another ofthe fame bignefTe, ofa^aler colour, farre better relU-

flied, and a firmer rubftance,commingcleane from the ftonc like an Apricocke. '

The Apricocke plum is a good plum when it is in its perfe(^ion, but that is feldomc;

for it doth moft vfually cracke , thereby diminifliing much of its goodneffc, and bc-

(ides yceldeth gumrae at the crackes. v

The Eafon plum is a little red plum, but very good in tafte,.

The Violet plum is a fmall and long blackifli blew plum , ripe about Bartholracw

tide, a very good dry eating fruit.

T-he Grape plumis the Flulhing Bullcis before reracmbred
' "The Dennie plum is called alfo the Chefton,or the Friars plum before rcmcmbrcd.

The Damaske Violet plum, or Queen mothei plum fpoken ofbefore.

^ fv^ Theblackc Damafcene pluoi i^ a very good dry pluJla , and ofa darkeblew colon?

| j

when it is ripe. .
-

"

ThewhiteDamfonisnothingfowcUrcUiniedastheother.

The great Danifon or Daraaskc plum is greater then the ordinary Damfon, and

|i fwecter in tafte. ..:|

I; The blew Damfon well knownc, a good fruir.

I j
,
, The Coferers plum is flat, like vnto a Pcare plum , it is early ripe and blacke , oi^

a

^ very good rcllifti. .

' ' *

The Margate plum the worft ofan hundred.

The green Oyfterly plum is a reafonable great plum,ofa whitifligreen colour when
it isripe, ofa moifl and fwcete tafte, reafonable good.
The red Mirobalane plum groweth to be a great tree quickly,fpreading very thicke

and farre, very like the bl^ckc Tborne or Sloe bufli : the fruit is red, earlier ripe , and
ofa better tafte then the white. .

Thewhite Mirobalane plum is in moft things like the former red, but the fruit is of
a whitifli yellow colour, and very pleafanc, efpecially if it be not ouer ripe : both thefc

had need to be plaflied againft a wall, or elfethey will hardly beare ripe fruit.

TheOliueplum isvcry likeagreeneOliue,bothforcol6urand bigne(re,and grow-
eth lowe on a fmall bufhing tree , and ripcneth late , but is the bcft of all the forts

greene plums. •

'
^"2

The white diaprcd plum ofMalta, fcarce kncwneto'any in ourLand but lohn'Tti^

defcante, is a very good plum, and ftripedall ouer like diaper,and thereby fo called.?

. The blacke diapred plum is like the Damafcene plum, being blacke with fpots , ii

fmall as pins points vponir^ofa very good rcUifli.
*

The Peake plum is a long whitifli plum, and very good., -

I

ThePifliamin or Virginia plum is called a plum, butvtterlydiffcreth from all fofts

ofplums , the defcriptionwhereof may trudy enforme you , as ijt is feedowne in chic

J tenth Chaptergoing before, whcreunto I rcfcrrc you,'

! The Vfe of Plums.

I
The great Damaske orDamfon Plummes are dryed in France in griat

quantities, and brought ouer vnto vs in Hogs-heads , and other great vef-

fels , and are thofe Prunes that are vfually Told at the Grocers , vnder tilifc

name ofDamaske Prunes : the blacke Bulleis alfo are thofe (being dryed in
the fame manner) that they call French Prunes, and by their tartnelfeiise

^-
. , thought to bindc, as the othei^eing fweet:,-to loofen the bpdy* •

^"

TheBruneoIa Plummc,by reafonof his pleafaht tartQ^*, is muck~a<*-
couHted of, and-bfingdryed, the ftones tak^ri from them, arc1)rougRf dttir

to vs in fmall boxes,and fold dcer^ at the.Coiijfitmakers^i: wiierc they very

often accourpanyay other fortsofbanquettingftuffcs.
* ^"

. Some
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Some oFcHefe Plums, becaufc of their firmncflc, are vndoiibrcdly more
wholfomcth^n ocheiis rhicxirefweeteand watcrifh , and caufe ledc offence

in their ftomnckcs chat catc rhcm ; and therefore arc prcfcrucd wicli Supar,
tobekcptaltthcyearc;:-Noncof th'qmall is v fed in medicines fomuchas
the great Damfon or Damaskc Prune, although all of them f(arthe moft

Impart doe cooie, icnifie, and draw forth cholkijarid thereby fltc fitted to be
' ii fVfedpffuch as hauechoHciicke Agues. -nr.i) .<v> r .rl-jn

Chap. XIHI.

MaU y^rmenUufiue PrdctcU. Apricockes.

THc Apricocke (as I faid) is without queftion a kinde ofPlumme^ rather then a
Peach, boththcflower beirlg White, and theftone ofthe fruit fmooih alfojjlike

a Plumme , and yet becaufe of chc;excellencic of the fruit,and the diflfcrcncc

therein from other Plutnmes,lhaucthoughcitmeetc to eatrcate thereofby itfblkv

and (hew you the varieties haue been ^bferucd in tbefe times.', j.:. I.:;, ] i?. ; •/

The Apricocke tree rifethvp to a very great height, cither ftanding by It felfe

(where it beareth not f© kindly , arid very little ifr©up country) or planted againft a

wall, as icismoft vfuaIljhauingagreatftcmmcorbody,andlikcWifemany great armcs
or branches, couered with a fmooth barke ; the; le^ucs arc large., 'broad j- ; and almoft

roundjbut pointed at the ends , and finely dented about the edges : the flowers are

white, a$ the Plamme tree blodomes, but fomevvhat larger, apdtounder fet t the fruic-

is round, with a cleft on the one fide, fomewhat like vflto a Peach,being ofayellowifii

colour as well on the infide as outfide, ofa firme or faft fubftancc , .and dry^ not ouer-

moiftintheeating, and very pleafantintafte, containing wjtiainit a bcoad-and flat

ftonc, fomevvhat round and fmooth, not ruggcdisrhe PeacbAoiie, withapieafanc

fweete kerncU (yet fome haue reported , that rhercis fuch as; haije their kernels bitter,

whichi didneuer-feeorknow) and is ripe ahnoil with our firftorearlieft Plummes,*-

and thereof it tooke the name ofPr^e^x • and it mayi>ec was the earlieft of all others

was then knowne,when that name was giuen. . r'^Lnu-

Thegreat Apricockd,which fome call the long-Apricocke,is thegreateft and faireft

ofall the reft. -

The fmallcr Apricocke,which fome call the foMll round Apricocke, is thoughtto

be fmall , becaufe it firft fprang from a flone : but that is not fo 5 for the kinde it felfe

being inoculated, will, bee alwaies fraall, and neuerhalfefo faire and great as the

former. \

The white Apricocke hath his leaucs more folded together, as if it were halfc dou-

ble ; it beareth but feldome, and very few, which differ not from the ordinary , butia

being more white, without any red when it is ripe.

ThcMafcolineApricockehathafiner grecncleafc,and thinner thentheforraer,and

beareth very feldome any ftorc offruit,which differeth in nothing from the firft , but

that it is alittle more delicate. <

•'

The long Mafcoline Apricocke hath his fruit growing a little longer then'the for-

mer, and diffcrcth in nothing elfe.

The Argier Apricocke is a fmallcr fruit then any of the other, and yellovv, but as

fwcete and dehcate as any ofthem, hauing a biackifh ftone within it, little bigger then

a Lacure Cherry ftone : this with many other forts lohn Tradcfcante brought with

him returning from the Argier voyage , whither hec went voluntary with the Flecte,

that went againft the Pyratcs in the yeare 1620.

The Vfe ofApricockes.
r;

Apricockes arc eaten oftentimes in the fame manner that other dainty

Plummesare, bctweene racalesof themfelucs, or among other fruit at

banquets,

Ccc a They
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They arc alfo prelerued and candid , as it plcafeth .Gentlewomen to be-

ftowc their time and charge, or the Comfitmakcr to fort among other can-

did fruits. ' -
Some likcwifc dry them, likevnto Pcarcs> Apples,Damfons , and other

Plummes.
Matthiolus doth wonderfully commend the oyledrawnc from the ker-

nels of the ftones, to annoint the inflamed btemirrhiides or piles^J the fwel-

lings ofvlcers, the roughneflc of the tongue and throaic, andlikewifc the

paines of the eares.

Chap. XV.

MdUPerJicd. Peaches.

rA ^ ^ordered the Cherries and Plummes, fo I intend to dealc with Peaches, be-

f\ caufc their varieties are many, and more knownc in thcfcdaycs then in former
Jl J^times : but becaufethe Nc^ftorin is a differing kinde of Peach, I muft dealc

with it as I did with the Apricockcamong thePlummes, that is
, place it in a Chapter

byitfclfe. ^

.» The Peach tree ofit fclfe growcth not vfually altogether fo great, or high as the A-
pricocke, becaufc it is Icffe durable, but yet fpreadeth with faire great branches, from
whence fpringlmallcr and flendercr reddifli twiggcs, whereon are fet long narrow
grecnc Icaues, dented about the edges ; the bloflbmes are greater then ofany Plumme,
ofadcepc bluflior light purple colour: afterwhich commeih the fruit,which is round,

and fometimes as great as a reafonable Apple or Pippin Clfpeake offome forts ; for

there befome kindcs that arc much fmallcr) with a furrow or cleft on theone (ide,and

couered with a freefe or cotton on the outfide, ofcolour either ruffct , or red , or yel-

low, or of a blackiflircdcolouriof differing fubftances and taftesalft), fome being
firme, others waterifli, fome cleaning faftto the ftoneonthcinfide, others parting

from it more or leffc eafily, one excelling another very farrc , wherein is contained z
lugged (lone, with many chinkcsor clefts in it, the kerncll whereof is bitter: the roots

growe neither deepe nor farrc 5 and therefore are fubicfi to the winds,ftanding alone,

and not againft a wall. It fooncr waxeth old and decayeth
,
being fprung of a (tone^

then being inoculated on a Plumme ftocke, whereby it is more durable.

The great white Peach is white on the outfideas the meiteis«iro,and is a good well

relliflied fruit.

Thefmall white Peach is all one withthe greater, b«t differcth in fizc.

The Carnation Peach is ofthree forts, two arc round, and the third long
j
they are

all ofawhitifh colour, fhadowedoucr with red, and more red on the fide is next the

funne : the lefTer round is the more common,and the later ripe.

The grand Carnation Peach is like the former round Peach, but greater, and is as

late ripe, that is, in the beginning ofSeptember.

The red Peach is an exceeding well relliflied fruit.

The ruflet Peach is one ofthe moft ordinary Peaches in the Kingdome
,
being of 2

xuffct colour on the outfide , and but of a reafonable rellifli , farrc meaner then many
other.

The Ifland Peach is a faire Peach, and ofa very good rellifh.

. The Newington Peach is a very good Peach^nd ofan excellentgood relli/li,being

of a whitifh grecnc colour on the outfide, yet halfe reddifh, and is ripe about Barthoi-

mcwtidc.

The yellow Peach is ofadcepe yellow colour; there be hereof diners forts, fome
good and fome bad.

The St. lames Peach is the fame with the Qucenes Peach , here belowe fet downe,
although fome would njake them differing.

The Mclocotonc Peach is a yellow faire Peach, but differing from the former yel-

low both in forme and tafte, in that this hath afmall crooked end or point for thsmoft

part, it is ripebefore them, and better rcllffliedthen any ofthem.
The
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ThePcach<i«7rtf'«'isalongand great whitifti yellow Peach, red on thcoutfide,

carlvripc,and is an other kinde ofNatraeg Peach.

TheQueenes Peach is a fairc great yellowifh browne Peach , fliadowcd as it were

ouer with dcepe red, and is ripe at Bartholmew tide, ofa very pleafant good taft c.

TheRomane Peach is a very good Peach, and well rcUiftied.

The Durafrac or SpanifliPeachisofadarkcycUowilh red colour on thcoutfide,

and white within.

The blacke Peach i$ a great large Peach, ofavery darkebrowne colour on the out-

fide, it is of a waterifli taftc, and late ripe.

The Albcrza Peach is late ripe, and of a rcafonable good taftc.

The Almond Peach,fo called,bccaurcthekerncllof the ftoncis fweete,Hkc the Al-

mond , and the fruit alio fomewhat pointed like the Almond in the huske j it is early

ripe, and like the NcwingtoftPeach,but lefTer.

The Man Peach is oftwo forts,thc one longer then theother,both ofthem aregood

Peaches,but the fliorter is the better felU(hed.

The Cherry Peach is a fmall Peach, but well tafted.

The Nutmeg Peach is oftwo forts, one that will be hard when it is ripe,and eatetb

not fo pleafant ly as the other , which will bee foft and mellow
j
they are both fmall

Peaches , hauing very little or no refemblancc at all to a Nutmeg , except in being a

little longerthen round, and arc early ripe. -

Many other forts of Peaches there are,whcraimo wee can giue no efpcciall name •

and therefore I paflfc them oucr in filence.

The Vfe of Peaches.

Thofe Peaches that are very moiftand wateiifli (as many of them are)

and not firme , doe foone putrefic in the ftomackc
, caufing forfeits often-

times 5 and therefore euery one had neede bee carefull , what and ifi what

BJanncr they eate them : yet they arc much and often well accepted with all

the Gentry of the Kingdome.

The leaues,becaufe oftheir bittcrneflc, feruewell being boyledin Ale

or Milke, to be giuen vnto children that haue wormes5to help tokill then^

and doe gently open ihebcllyj ifthere be a fufficient quantity vfed.

The flowers haue the like operation, that is,to purge the body foraewhac

more forceably then Damaske Rofes^a Syrupe therefore made ef the flow-

ers is very good.

The kernels ofthe Peach ftones are oftentimes vfed to be giuen to them
that cannot well tnakc water, or arc troubled with the ftone j for it openetli

the ftoppings ofthe vritory paflages, whereby much calc enfueth.

Chap. XVI.

NMciferftcs, Nedorins.

IPrefumcthatthenamc Nudperjiea doth moft rightly belong vnto that kinde of
Peach, which we call Ncdorins, and although they haue beene with vs not many
yeares, yet haue they beene knownc both in Italy to Matthiolus, and others before

him, who it fccmeth knew no other then the yellow Nedorin, as Dalechampius alfo;

Butwe at this day doc know fiue feuerall fortsofNedorins , as they (hall be prefently

fct downe j and as in the former fruits,fo in this,I will giue you the defcription ofone,
and briefe notes of the reft.

TheNcdorinisatreeofnogrcatbigneflre,moft vfually lefTer then the Peach tree,

his body and elderboughes being whiiifli, the younger branches very red , whereon
grow narrow long greene leaues, fo like vnto Peach leaucs , that none can well diftin-

guiftithcm , vnlcffe itbe in this, that they arefomewhat leffer : thcbloflbmesareall

reddifh, as the Peach, but one ofa diflfcring fafliion from all the other , as I fhall fhew

you by and by : th^fruit that foUowcrh is fmaller, rounder , and fmootherthen Pea-

ches,without any clcfcon the fide, and without any douny cotton orfrcczcatalljand

herein
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herein is like vnto the outer grcene finde of the WalinufjWhcfeofas I am perfwadcd it

tookc the name,ofa faft and firmc m^ate, and very delicate in tafte, cfpecially the beft
kindes, with a rugged ftone withiil it, and a bitter kernel].

The Muskc Necftorin, fo called, becitofe it being a kindc of the beft red Nedborins
bothfmdlethand eatethas if the Friiit iverc ftccpcd in Muske : lomcthihkfcthat this
and the next Romane Ne<5torin are all one.

The Romanc red Nedorin, or cjuftcr Ne^torinjhath a large or great pnrblifli bloA
fomc, like vnto a Peach, reddifh at tl^ bbfcomc on the ourfidc , and greeni/n within

:

the fruit is ofa fine red colour on th'i dUtfide, an4 groweth in clufters , two or three at

a ioynt together, of an excellentgood tafte.

Thebaftard red Ne(!Jorin hitharrttillcr or piacking bloflTomc , more lite threads
then leaues, neither fo large nor op'en isthe former , and ycllowifli within itthe bot-
totne : the fruit is red on the outfide-jand growcth neuerbut one at a ioynt j it is a good
fruit, but eateth a little more rawiOi then the other, euen when it is full ripe.

The yellow Nedorin is oftwo forts, the one an excellent fruit, mellow, and ofa
very good rellifh

J
the other hard, and no way comparable to it.

The greene Nedorin
,
great and fmall j for fuch I haue feenc abiding conftant , al-

though both planted in one ground : they are both ofone goodnelfe , and accounted
with moft to be the beft relliihed Nedorin ofall others.

The white Nedorin is faid to bee dififering from the other, in that it will bee more
white on the outfide when it is ripe , then either the yellow or grcene : but I haue not
yet feenc it.

TheVfe ofNedorins.

Thefiijit IS more firme then thePeach, and mprc dele(^ablcW tafte 3 anl[,

is therefore ofmore efteerac, and that worthily.
.

;

CHAP.XV^ri.

KAmygAtU, Almonds.

THe Almond alfo may be reckoned vnto the ftock or kindred ofthe? Peaches, if

is fo like both in leafe and bloirome,and fomewhatalfb in the fruit,^PoT the out*'

ward forme,although it hath oncly a dry skinne,and no pulpe or ni^ateto bee
eaten: but the kernell of the (lone or (hell, which is called the Almond , maketh rc-

compenfc of that defeft, whereof fomc are fwcete, fome bitter, fome great, fonffif

fmall,fome long, and fomc fliort.
^

The Almond tree growcth vpright, higher and greater then any Pbach -andls'

therefore vfually planted by it fclfc, and not againft a wall, whofe body fomctime ci^-'

ceedeth any mansfadome, whereby it fhcwethto be of longer continuance, bearing]

large armes, and fmaller branches alfo, but brittle, whereon arc fetlong and narrow

leaues, like vnto the Peach tree : thebloffomesare purplifli, likevnto Peach bloffoms,

but paler; the fruit is fdmcwhat like a Peach for the forme of the skinne or outfide,

vrhichis rough, but not with any fuch cleft therein, or with any pulpe or mcatcfit

to bee eaten, but is a thicke dry skinne when it is ripe, couering theftone orlhcl/j,

which is fmooth and not rugged, and is either long and great, or fmall , or thicke and'

(hort,according asthc nut or kcrnell within it is , which is fwcete both in the greater

and fmaller, and oncly one fmaller kindc which is bitter: yet this I haue obfcrued,that,

all the Almond trees that I haue fcene growe in England , both ofthcfvvccteand bit-

ter kindeSjbeare Almonds thicke and fnortjandnot long , as that fort which is called

the lorden Almond.
The Vfc of Almonds.

They arc vfcd many waycs, and for many purpofes, either eaten alone

with Figges,orRayfinsof the Sunne, or made into pafte with Sugar and

Rofcwaterfor Marchpanes, or put among Floure, Egges, and Sugar, to

make
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-;h^t..
makeMackcionSjorcruftedoucr with Sugar, to makc Comfits , or mixed
with Rofewater and Sugar, to make Butter , or with Barley water, to make
Mike,and many other W3ies,as euery one lift,that hath skill in fuch things,

Thcoyl^aJfoof Alraoiidsisvfcdmany waicSj both inwardly and out-

!-^^\^j{,^ar41y, for many purports • as theoyle of fwcete Almonds mixr with'
' poudered white Sugar Cahdyjfor coughcs and ho;irfcnc{re,and to be drunk

.

alonC3orwithf0meother^hing('asthcSyrupcof MarfliMallowcs) forthe

,*l
'
ftone, to.bpcn aQdlenific^hepaffagcs, and make them flipperie, that the

fionc may paffe the eafier.And alfo for women in Child bed after their fore

rrauell. And outwardly eitherby it felfe, or with oy le of Tartar to make a
. , frcatnc, to IcnifiethesKi^fciparchedwith the winde or otherwife, or to an-

noint the {lomacke either,alone, or \yit;h other things to helpe a cold.

J

The oyle of bitter AiBfionds is much vfed to be dropped into their earcs

that are hard of hearit^jto hjclpe to openthera. And as it is thought, doth,

more fcourc and cleanfe the skin then thefweet oykdoth, and is therefore

more vfed ofmany for that purpofc, as the Almonds thcmfelues are.

. Chap. XVIII.

.

-jj,
UdAArMttA, Orcnges.

I Bring here to your confideratiQa,asyou fcc,thc Orengctrec alone,without menti-"

oning the Citron or Lemmon trees,in regard ofthe experience we haue fcen made
ofthem in diuers places ; For the Orengctrec hath abidcn with fome extraordi-

nary looking and tending' of it, when as neither of the other would by anymeanes

be prcferucdany long time. ' Iftherefore any be defirous to keepe this tree, he muft fo

prouidc for it, that it be preferued from any cold, either in the winter or fpring, and

ofpofed rolthc comfort of the funnc infummer. And for that purpofefomckecpc

them in great fquarc boxes,and lift thcra^p and fro by iron hooks on the (ides,or caufe

them to be rowled by trundels,orfmall whedes vnder thcm,to place them in an houfc,

or clofcgallerie for the winter time : others plantthem againft a brickewall in the

ground, and defend them by a (bed of boardes, couered ouer withfeare-clothinthe

winter, and by thewarmth of a flouc,or other fuch thing, giuethem fome comfort ia
the colder times : but no tent or mcane prouifion will preferuc them.

The Orenge tree inthe warmc Countries groweth very high, but withvs Cor clfc it

is a dwarfckindc thereof ) rifeth notvery high : the barke ofthe elder ftemmes being

of a darkc colour, and the young branches very greene, whereon grow hereand there

fbme few thornes : the leaues arc faire, large, and very greene, in forme almoft like a

Bay leafe, butthat it hath a fmall earc, or pecce ofa Icafe, fafljioned like vnto an heart

ynder euery one ofthem, with many fmall holes to be feen'c in them, ifyou hold them
vpbctweencyou and the light, ofa fwect but ftrong fmell,naturally not falling away,

but alwaies abiding on, or vntill new be come vp, bearinggreene leaues continually

:

the flowers arc whiti{h,ofa very ftrong and heady fent j after which come fmall round

ftuitjgrccnc at the firft,while they are fmall, and not necre maturitie, but beinggrown
and ripe, arc Cas all men know) red on the out fide, fome more pale then others, and

forac kindes ofa deeper yellowifli red,according lothe climate, and as ic receiueth the

beate ofthe funnc, wherein is contained fower or fwcete iuice, and thfcke white ker-

nels among it : it beareth in the warmc Countries both blofTomcs and greene fruit

continually vpon it, and ripe fruit alfo with them for the beft part of the ycarc, but e-

fpecialiy in Autumne and Winter.

TheVfeof Orcnges.

Orcnges arc vfed as fawcc for many fortsOfsaearrs, in refpe^ of their

fweete fowerneflc, giuing a rellifh of delight, whercinfoeuer they arc vfed.

The inner puipe or iuice doth feruc in aguesand hot difeafesjand in Sum-
Hicr to coolc the heate of deie(5lcd Aomackes^or fainting fpirits.

The
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i Jtf«(iM.y<'-f»fi*. The Orenge tree, » ^-/w. The Apple tree. ,

1 Af*/4P/»-. rfie Pe»re«4iaft. • ^-h.»\'f^«. The Q»eeae Apple. 7 ' r.^^^^
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The drycd rinde, by reafon of theiwccte and ftrong fcnt, fcructh t» bee
put among other things to make fweet pouthcrs. '^

The outer rindes, wbcn they arc clenfed from all the inner pulpeaqjl

skins, arepreferued in Sugar, after the bitterneffe by often ftecpings hath

been taken away,& do ferue either as Succois,and banquetting ftuftes, or as

ornaments to fee out difhcs for the table, or to giue a rcllilh vnto meats,

whether baked or boyled : Phyfically they helpe to warme a cold ftomack,
and to digcft or breake windc therein : or they are candid with Sugarj and
ferue with other drycd lunquets. ^

The water of Orange flowers is oftentimes vfed as a.great perfume for

glones,to wafliethem,or inftead ofRofe-vvater toraixc with other things.

It is vfed to bee drunkc by fome, to preuent or to helpe any peftilentiall

feuer.
,

~
The oyntment that is made of the flowers, is very comfortable both

for the ftomachcj againft the could or cough,or for the head/or paincs antJ

difinelfe. T^^''^
-

Thelcernels or feedel>eeingcaft intothe ground inthcfpringtimc, w^I
quickelygrowvp, (but willnot abide the winter'withvs, to bee kept for

growing trees) and when they are of a finger length high,being pluckt vp,

and put among fallats, will giuc them a marucUous finearomaticke or fpicy

tafte, veryacceptable.

The feed or kernels arc a little cordiall, although nothing fo much as tfie

kernels ofthe Pomccitron.

Chap. XIX.

ftma. Apples,

THc forts of Applesarcfo many, and infinitcalmoft as! may fay,that I cannot
giue you the names of all, though I haue endeauoured to giue a great many,
and I thinke it almoft impofllble for any one,to attaine to the full perfedlion of

knowledge herein, notoncly in regard of themultiplicitieof fafliions, colours and
taftes, but in that fome are more familiar to one Countrey then to another, being of a.

better or worfc tafte in one place then in another,and therefore diuerfly called : I will

therefore as I haue donebefore,giueyou thcdefcription ofthe Tree in gcnerall,as alfo

ofthe Paradife or dwarfc Apple,J>ecaufe of ferae cfpeciall difference, and afterwards

the names of as many, with their fafliions, as hauecometo my knowledge, either by
fight or relation : for I doe confeflc I haue not fecnc all that I here fet downe, but vfc
the helpe of fome friends, and therefore ifit happen that the feucrall names doe not
anfwer vnto feuerall forts, but that the fame fruit may bee called by one name in one
Country, that is called by another elfewhere, excufe it 1 pray you j for in fuch a num-
ber,fuch a fault may efcapc vnknowne.

The Apple tree for the moft part is ncyther very high, greator ftraight, but rather
vfually boweth and fpreadeth(although in fome places it groweth fairer and ftraighter

then in others) hauing long and great armes or boughes, and fj-om them fmaller bran-

ches, whereon doe grow fomewhat broade, and long greene leaucs, nicked about the

edges : the flowers are largeand white, with blufh coloured fides, confiftingof fiuc

leaucs : the fruit (as I faid) is ofdiuers formes, colours and taftes,and likewifeofa very
variable durabilitie* for fome muft be eaten prefcntlyafter they arc gathered,and they
are for the moft part the earlieft ripe ; others will abide longer vpon the trees, before
they bee fit to be gathered • fome alfo will be fo hard when others are gathered, that

they will not befit to be eaten, for one, two or threemonths after they bee gathered •

and fome will abide good but oncjtwo or three moneths,and n o more • and fome will

be beft,aftera quarter or halfe a yeares lying, vnto the end ofthat yeare or the next.

The Paradife or dwarfe Apple treegroweth nothing fohigh as the forrner,and many
timesnotmuch higher then a man may reach, hauing leaues and flowers altogether

Jike the other,the fruit is a faireyellow ApplejandTeafbnablegreat^but very lightand

fpongyorloofc, and of a bittcrifli fweet tafte, nothing plcafam, And thefc faults al-

fo
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^^y.
fo arc incident vnto this tree, that both bodicand branx^hcs arc much.ful>ic<ft vnro
canckcr, w hich willquickcly catc it round, and VvW it ; bcfldcs it will hauc many bunr
chcs, ortub-rousfwcllings in many plji(^cs, which grow as it were fcabby pr rough,
and will foonc caufc itro pcriHi : the rootc fendcth forth many fhoorc's and fuckers,

H^hereby it may be much incrcafcd^ But this benefit may be had of if,to rccomptncc
the former faults, That being dwarfc Tree, whatfoeucr fruit fliail bee g. aftcd on ir.

Will kccpcthegrafr low like vnro it felfc,andyctbcarc fruit reafonablcwcll. /^ndihis
is a pretty way to haue Pippins, Pomcwaters, or any other fort of Apples (as I hauq
had my felfc,and alfo fcenc with othcis)growiDg:low, that ifany will, they may make
.a hedge rowc of thefc low fruits, planted inan Orchard all along by a walkc fide : but
take this Caueat, ifyou will auoidc the danger ot the canckcr and knots,which fpoilc

the tree,to graft it hard vnto thcground,ihattherby you may giucaslittlc ofthe nature
ofthe (lock thereunto as polfiWy you can, which wil vndoubtedly help it very much.

• The kindes or forts ofAI)pleSk

The Summer pippin is a verygood apple firft ripe, and therefore to bee firfl fpent^

bccaufcit will notabidcfo long as the other. . .

--'"^z?'
•

;

' The French pippin is alfo a good fruit and yellow.
:>03iiQci o«h:ijd

TheGoldingpippinisthegreateft andbeft of all forts ofpippins. - iT
The RufTet pippin is as good an apple as mofl: pf the other lorts of pippjns^

The fpotted pippinis the moft durable pippin qfall the o'.her fort$,; . .

'

p
The ordinary yellow pippin is like the othei:,ahd as goodijpr indecqTlknow no ibrt

ofpippins but are excellent good well relliflicdffiiitcs.

The great pearemainediffereihlitcle either in t^ftc or ^urabilitie from the pippin,

and therefore next vnto it is accounted thebeft of all apples. •

V" '
» • T

' Thefummerpcaremaineisof equallgoodncfTc with the former, or ratHcr a little

more pleafing,efpecially for the time of itst^atiflg^which.willnot bee fo long lafiing,

.but is fpent and gone when the otherbeginnethVo begood t,o eatc.
' '

'L
"' The Suffctting is alfo a firmeanda very gbodapple,noHb waterifli as the pippin ojr

pearemaine,and will laft the beil part oftJ^Lcy.ei^r^bwt; jyiJU^jC^yery mcUcjjw at thclaft,or

^j»tb?j;halfedryed, . .

.!'"-
C'.^'^riAc lii.''- Lim-^" ' ' <'

r

The Broadmg IS a very good apple. * "
' •

-r
The Pomewatef is an excellent good and great whitifli apple/ull offap or moi^ibfe,

foraewhat pleafantiharpe, but 3 little bitter SyithaU it vvillAot lai(^Ji^^

froftsfoonecaufingittoror, andperifli. 7'^}'.
' 'rj.V.

'"\
•

^'
•

ThcFlowerof Kent is a faireyellowifbgreicne apple both good and great.

The Gilloflowerapplc is a fitjc apple, and finely fpotted.

The Marligo is the famCjthat is called the Marigold apple,it is a middle Hzed apple,

yery yqllow on the outfide, (hadowed oues ais it were wit^ red, and more red on one
iide,a realonable \^ell reUiftied fruit;

imo^ -

ThcBlandrillisagoodapplev . ' h^^^A ^rmd
The DauicGentljCis a very good apple , .,,.r,

, ,
/ ..

The Gruntlin isfo^iewhat aIongap{)ie,fipiIIcr at the f^p.wne then at the jflallce^afi'l

isareafonablegoodaJ)ple. ' •'^^

,
Tliegray Coftcrdis^argoodgr^t apple,15:^ew[h^t wJ^ilh on thcourlidc, afldaoi^

(detbtWwintcr. ' '

;i,v; -'nri-K'
'^^

The greene Cofterd is like the otncr,but greener on'thc outltde continiiilly.'

The Haruy apple isa fairc great goodly a^ple^ind,very well rellifhed.

The Dowfe apple is a fwectilh'apple not niiicli accounted of.

- The.Pome-parisis^vrrygoj^J apple,
.-"i

- - • y
- Thc^Bclleboonpftw;ofortfwlnterand/um,m

fruit to look on
,
being yellow and ofa mearreiignefie.

' '

' .
• ^

The pound Royall is a yerygjj^t^^plc^^^ Vj^ry gga^aad.flwrpc tafje.

THe poucs Billaiinall.applp.^^^

TKe Deufan or apple Iphnisj^clicatc firicfruif,«^cll fclfi(hcd when it beginneth to

be fit t^^^c caten,aijd cnduretH,good longer then any other apple.
,

The Mafter WUhamisgreatetthen a pippip,but ofno very good rcllifh.

T he iilafter lohn is i better!^(lcd apple tlic pth^r.jjy^paui^h

.

The
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The Spicing is a well rafted fruitCp
- -

•

Tome de RAmbures\

fome deCa^andi i.all faire and good apples^btought from France.
Tome decstttdl j '^^'l

'

The Queene apple is of two forts, both ofthem great fairercd apples,and well rel-

lifted, but the greater is the beft.

The Baftard Qieeneapplc is likethc Other for forme and colour,but not fo good ia
taftc : fomc call this the bardfield Queening.

The Boughton or greening is a very good and well rafted apple.

.

The Leathercoate apple is agood winter apple, ofnogreatbi^ncfre,butof a very
good and fliarpe tafte.

The Pot apple is a plaine Countryapple.
The Cowfnout is no very good fruit.

The Gildiling apple is a ydloW one, notmuch accounted.

The Cats head apple tooke thename ofthe likeneire,andisareafonabIc good apple
'and great.

The Kentilli Codlln is a faire great greenifli appj^,verygood to catcwhen it is ripe*

but the beft to coddle ofall other apples. .

r *

The Stoken apple is a reafonablegood apple.

The Geneting apple is a very pleafant and good apple.

The Worccfter apple is,a very good apple, as biggeas aPomcwatcr.
Donime Couddis is a French apple,and ofagood rcilifh. . ^

'

The French Goodwin is a very good apple.
^

' The old wife is avery good, and well rellifted apple.

The towne Crab is an hard appk, not fo good tabe eatea rawe as roafte^but fi^
cellentto make Cider. :

' P v'.iiioi-^-..::..^ ...

« The Virgilling apple is a reafonable gooci apple.
--xhry- f .-i.,- /-

The Crowes eggc is no good rellifhed fruit, butnourfcdvpinTdmepIaciispf the
l^ommon people.
^ The Sugar apple is fo called of the fwecmcfTe.

Sops in wine is fo named both ofthe pleafantnelTeof the fruir, and bcautie of the

apple.
. .

\ Thewomansbreaft apple is a great apple.

"''Thcblacke apple or pippin is a very good eating^apple,and very likea Pcaremaine^

both for forrpe and bigneire,but of a blackc footy colour.

Twechty forts of Sweetings and none good.
The Pcarcapple is a fmall fruity but well rellifbcd being ripe, andisforftapevery

like vnto a fmall fliort Peare^and greene.

The Paradife apple is a faire goodly yellow apple^but light ap^fpongy,andofa bit*

tcrifhfweettafte,not to be commended. • '
• ' ^;

The apple without bloffbme, fo called bccauCe although it haue a fmallfli^eW.of «

|>lp(roOTe,yct they are but fmall threds rather than leaiies, neuerihewing to bed^likca

flower, and therefore termed without bloffome : the apple is neytjlcr good eating noc

b^ing fruit.

Wildings andCrabs are without number or vfe in our OrcHard,being to bchadjoiil

oftbc woods, fields and hedges ratherthen any where elfe. , „
jri;ni..o

.r • :: inw -0. TkeyfeW A»fcfe«?S „ 11

, The beft iforts of Apples ferae at the teco'nfiftf Wthc tables ,'in bo/I
mens houfes of acconhr, whereljif there'grbw aqy rard^r excellent fttlit, it

is then fet forth to be feene anjj taftcd. '
'

.

'

-Diucrs other forts ferutf fo |«ke, ei^rt^for the Maft^rs Table^ o^ the

meynes fuftcnance^either in pyesor pans,or<^irc ftewfi^n difhes wijKRb/c-'

waterand Sugar, and Cinamtfn'or Ginger caftvpon.-

Some kinds are fitteft to rbg^tin the wmtcr time,to^jffle a cup;of Wine','

ale or beerc j
br^o be eaten albne, fofthjbMtijrcdi fdmt' fruk is netti^r fo

iT^
goodjor worth the eating,as 'whcft tkcy afircf roafted.

" -i^'^u *
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Some lores arc fitccft CO Icald for Codlins, and arc taken to copic rhc rto-

raacLc^ vvcljlas to .plcafc the taftc, hauing Rofcwatcrand Su^arpurio
tiicm

Some rortsdrcbeft tp make Cider of, asinthcWeft Countrcy of En^r-

land great quantities, yea many HogHicads and Tunncs ful! arc tTiadc,c-fpe-

•cially to bee carried to the Sea in long voyages, and is found by fxpcricncc
to bee ofexcellent vfc, to mixc tvi:h water for beueragc. Ir is vfually fecrc

that thofc fruits that arc neither fit to catc raw, roafted,nor baked, arc fi:cc ft

for Cider, arid make the bctt.

Thciuiceof Apples Hkcwifc, as of pippins, and pearemaines, isofvery
good vfc in MdancholickcdjfeafeSjhelping to procure mirth,and lo cxpell

hcauincfle.

Thediftilled warcrof the fame Apples isofthehitecfFeft.

There is a fine fvvect oyntmcnt made of Apples called ffw^/ww.which is

much vfcd to hcipe chJpt lips,or hands,or for the face, or any other part of
the skinnc that is rougli with vvindcjor any other accident, to fupplc them,
and make them Iraooth.

G'li A p. XX.

CyAAnU^ Quinces.

WEehaucfomcdiuerfitrcs of Quinces, although not many, yet morethcn
our elder times were acquainted with, which fliall be here exprclfed.

The Qjince tree groweth oftentimes to the height and bignclTc of 2.

good Apple tree^ but more vfu.!lly lower, with crooked and iprcading armcs and
branches farre abroad, the leaucs are fomcwhat round, and like the Icaucs ot the Ap*
pie tree, but thicker, harder, fuller of veines, and white on the vnderfide; the blof-

fomes or flowers are white, now and then dafht-ouer with blufli,being large and open,

likevntoafingleRofe : the fruit followetb, which when it is ripe is yellow, and co-

uercd with a white cotton or freeze, which in the younger is thicker and more plenti-

ful!, but waxcth Icffe and hnTe, as the fruit ripencth, being bunched out many times ia

fcuerall places, and round,efpecially about the head. Tome greater, others fmallcr',

fomc round like an Apple, others long Hke a Pcare, of a ftrong heady fent,accountcd

not wholfome or long tobe endured, andof no durabilitie tokecpe, inthcmiddic
whereof isacorejWithmanyblackinifcedesor kernels therein, lying clofetogcflici:*

in eels, and compafPcd with a kindc of clearcgelly,which is caficr fecnc in the fcalded

fruit, then in the raw.

The Englifli Qiiincc is the ordinarie Apple Quince, fet dovvnc before, and is of fo

harfli a tafte being grecne, that no man can endure to eatc it rawc, bur cyther boyled,

ftewcd, roaftcd or baked j all which waies it is very good.

ThePortingall Apple Quince is a great yellow Quince, feldomecommingto bee

whole and faire without chapping; this is fo plcafant being frcfli gathcrcd,that it may
be eaten like vnto an Apple without offence.

The Portingall Pearc Qiiince is not fit to be eaten rawe like the former, but mufi; be

vfcd after fome ofthe waies the Englifli Qiwnce is appointed,and fo it will make more,

dainty diflics then the Englifli, becaufe.ic is ielTe harlh, will bee more tender, and take

leffe fugar for the ordering then the Englifli kindc.

The Barbary Qnncc is like in goodncffe vnto the Portingall Quince lafl fpoken of,

butleffcr in bigncfTe.

The Lyons Quince.

The Brunfwickc Quince.

ThcVfeof Quinces.

There is no fruit growing in this Land that is of fomanyerccllentvfcs

as this, fcruing as well to make many diflics of mcatc for the table, as tor

D d d boo-
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banquets,and much more for the Phyficall vertucs, whereof to write at

large is neither conaenient for mec, nor for this worked I will ohely briefly

recite fomc 5 asit weretogiueyoua tafteof that plenty remaineth therein,

to bee conuerted into fundry formes : as firft for the table , while they are

frefli(and all the yearelong after being pickled vp)cobe baked, as a dainty

di(h, being well and orderlycookt. And being prcferued whole in Sugar,

either white or red, fcrue likewife,not onely as an after difli to clofe vp the

ftonsacke, but is placed among other Preferues by Ladies and Gentlewo-

men, and beftowed on their friends to cntertainethem , and among other

forts of Preferues at Banquets. Codiniacke alfo and Marmilade, lelly and
Pafte, are all made of Quinces, chiefly for delight and plcafurc, although

they hauc alfo with them fomc phyficall properties.

We haueforthevfcofphyficke,both luyccand Syrupe,both Confcrue

and Condite,both binding and loofcning medicines, both inward and out-

ward,and all made ofQuinces.

The lelly or Muccilagc ofthe fcedcs , is often vfcd to be laid vpon wo-
mensbreaftj.toheale them being fore or rawe, by their childrens default

giuingthemfucke.

Athenaeus reciteth in his third booke, that one Philarchus found , that

the fmell ofQuinces tooke away the ftrength of a certaine ppifon , called

pkdrUcum, And the Spaniards haue alfo found, that the ftrength of the

iuyccof white Ellebor (which the Hunters vfe as a poyfon to dippc their

arrowheads in, that tbey (hootc at wilde beafts to kill them) is quire

taken away , if it ftand within the compafle of the fmell of Quinces.

And alfo that Grapes, being hung vpto bee kept, and fpcnt in VVin«

ter , doe quickly rot with the fmell of a Quince.

Chap. XXL

P/ra, Peares.

THe variety ofpeares is as much or more then of apples, andlthinke it is as

hard in this, as bcforein apples, for any to be focxquifite, as thathcccould

number vp all the forts that arc to be had : for wee haue in our country fo raa-

nie, aslfliallgiueyou the names of by and by, and are hitherto come to our know-
ledge : but I verily beleeue that there be many, both in our country, and in others, that

we haue not yet knownc or heard of ; for euery yearealmoft weeattaine to the know-
ledge offome,we knew not of before. Take therefore,according to the manner be-

fore held, the defcription ofone, with the feuerall names ofthe reft, vntill amorc ex-

ad difcourfc be had of them, euery one apart.

The Peare tree groweth more flowly, but higher , and more vpright then the apple

tree, and not lelfe in the bulkc of the body : his branches fpread not fo farrc or wide,

but growe vprighter and clofer : the leaues are fomewhat broaderand rounder,greene

aboue, and whiter vnderneath then thofe ofthe apple tree : the flowers are whiter and
greater : the fruit is longer then round for the moft part, fmallcr at the ftalke, and grea-

ter at the head,of foraany differing formes, colours, and taftes, that hardly can one
diftinguifli rightly between them,the times alfo being as variable in the gathering and
fpcnding of them, as in apples : tjie rootc groweth deeper then the apple tree , and
therefore abideth longer, and giueth afafter,clofcr,& fmoother gentle wood, eafie to

be wrought vpon.

The kindes ofPeares.

The Summer bon Chretien is fomewhat a long peare, with a grecne and yellow
ruftcrifti coate, and will haue fometimes red fides ; it is ripe at Michaelmas ; fome vfc

to dry them as they doe Prunes, andkeepethem all the ycare after. Ihauenotfcene
cr heard any more Summer kindes hereof then this one,and nccdeth oo wall to nourfc

ius the other. The

590
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The Winter bon Chretien i§ ofmany forts, fomcgrcater,others lc(rcr,and allgoodj

but the greateft and be A: is that kindc that groweth at Syon : All the kinds oft1iis Win-
ter fruit muft be planted againft a wall, or clfe they will both feldome beare,and bring

fewer alfo to ripenefifejCom parable to the wall fruit : the kindes alfo arc according to

their lading 5 for fome will endure good much longer then others.

The Summer Bergomot is an excellent well rellifhed peare,flatti{h,& {hort,n(yt long

like others, ofa meanebigneflc,and ofa darke yellovvifli greene colour on the outfide.

The Winter Bergoraot is oftwo or three forts, being all of them fmall fruit, fome-

what greener on the outfide then the Summer kindes j all of them very delicate aad
good in their due time : for iome will riot be fit to bee eaten when others are will- nigh

fpcnr, cuery ofthem outlafting another by a raoncth or more.

The Diego peare is but a fmall peare, but an excellent well rellifiied fruit, rafting as

ifMuske had been put among it
j
many ofthem growe together, as it were in clufters.

The Dueretc or double headed peare , fo called ofthe forme , is a very good peare,

not very great, ofa ruffettifli brownc colour on the outfide.

The Primating peare is a good moift peare,and early ripe.

The Gencting peare is a very good early ripe peare.

The grecnc ChefiU is a delicate mellow peare, euen melting as it were in the mouth
©fthe cater, although greenifh on the outfide.

The Catherine peare is knowne to all I thinkc tobe a yellow red fided peare , of a
fiill watcrifh fwcete tafte, and ripe with the foremoft.

The King Catherine is greater then the other, and of the fame goodnefTe, or rather

better.

The Ruflet Catherine is a very good middle fized peare.

The Windfor peare is an excellcHt good peare, well knowne to moft perfons, and
ofarcafonablegreatneffe: it will beare fruit fome times twice inayearc (and as it is

faid) three times in fomc places.

The Norwich peare is oftwo forts, Summer and Winter,both ofthem good fruit,

each in their feafon.

The Worfter peare is blackifh, a farre better peare to bake (when as it will be like a
Warden, and as good) thentoeate rawe jyetfoitisnottobc mifliked.

The Muske peare is like vnto a Catherine peare for bignelTc, colour, and forme^but
farre more excellent in tafte, as the very name iraporteth

.

The Rofewater peare is a goodly faire peare, and of a delicate tafte.

The Sugar peare is an early peare, very fweete, but waterifli.

The Summer Popperin ? both ofthem arc very good firmedrypeares, fomewha^
The Winter Popperin Sfpotted, and brownifti on the outfide.

The greene Popperinis a winter fruit, ofcquall goodncfTe with the former.

The Soueraingne peare, that which I haue Icene and tafted, and fo termed vnto me,
was a fmall brownifti yellow peare,but ofa moft daintytafte ; but fome doerakc a kind
ofBon Chretien, called the Elizabeth peare, to be the Soueraigne peare ^ howtruely
let others iudge.

The Kings peare is a very good and well tafted peare.

The peare Royall is a great peare,and of a goodrellifl].

The Warwicke peare is a reafonable faire and good peare.

The Greenfield peare is a very good peare, ofa middle fizc.

The Lewes peareis a brownifli greene peare, ripe about thecnd ofSeptcmbcr^ a-

, -reafonable well rellifticd fruit, and very moift.

^ The Bifliop peare is a middle fized peare, of a reafonable good tafte , not very wa-^

, tcrifli i
but this property is oftentimes feenc in it, that befdre the fruit is gathered,

i r.<but more vfually thofe that fall ofthemfelues, and the reft within a wWlc after they
are gathercd)it will be rotten at the core,when there wil nor be a fpot or blemifli to be
fecne on the outfide, or in all the peare,vntill you come ncarc the core.

^
The Wilford peare is agood and a faire peare.

The Bell peare a very good greene peare. .

The Portingall peare is a great peare, but more goodly in fliew then good indeed.
TheGra'iolapeareisakindeof Bon Chretien, called the Cowcumber peare or.

^piTiola's prare. —
^ •

*

The Rowliijg peare is a good peare, but hard, and not good before it bee a little

jrowled or ^iiiired}to make it eat€ the more mellow.
' " The
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The Pioipc pcarc is as great as the Windfor pcarCjbut rounder, and ofa very good
rcllifli.

The Turnep pedrc is a hard winter pcarc,not fo good to catc rawc, as it is to balcc,

'

y The A rundel 1 pearc is moft pleqtifull in SufiFolkc, and there commended to be a vc-

ric good pcarc.

• The Berry peare is a Summer peare, reafonable fairc and great, and offo good and
wholfomea rafte, that few or nonetakc.harmeby eating neuer fo many ofthem.
The Sand pearc is a reafonable gjaijod^ pearc, but fmall.

ThcMorley pearc is avery good peare, like in forme and colour vnto the Windfor,
Jbutforaewhar grayer. .1.

t The pearc prickc i$^v|ery like vjntO the Greenfield pearc, being both faire
, great,

and good. '

^jp^^vV,

L g^^*^ Rcvvcll is ax-eafonable gtc^t pcarc, as good to bake as to catc rawe , and

^
Jpoth waycs it is agood fruir.

* The Hawkcs bill peare is of a middle (izc, fomewhat like vnto the Rowrling pearc.

The Pi^tworth peare is a winter pearc, and is great, fomewhat longjfairCjand good.
The Slipper pcarc is a reafonable good pcarc.

The Robert pearc is a very good peare, plcntifull in SufFolke and Norfolkc.

The peiund pearc is a reafonable good peare.both to tatcrawc, and to bake.

The ten pound peare, or the hundred pouna peare , the trucft and beft , is the bcfl

Bon Chretien of Syon, fo called , bccaufe the grafts cofl the Maflcr fo much the

fetching by the melTcngers expcnccs, when he brought nothing elfc.

The Giiloflovver peare is a winter pevc, faire in fhevv, bat hard, and not fit to bcc
^atcnra\Te,butverygoodtobakc. I ' , .^^

The peare Couteau is neither goocJ oneway nor other* ^

The Binfce peare is a reafonablegood winter peare, ofa rufletifli colour, and afmall
.fiHiit: but willabidegood a long ^f^,rJ, bij^ ^d j^f'^rn '4^r:

The Fuccllisagreene peare,oranmdiircrentgoodta{tc,

""The btackc Sorrell is a reafonable great long p:are,ofa datkc reJ colour on the out-

fide.

The red Sorrell is ofa redder coJou^, cifc like th^ other.

ThcSurrincisnovery goodpdir'e.^'
.

The Summer Hafting is a litt Is grcenc peare, ofan indifferent good rcllidi.

Pearc Gergoncll is an early pcarc,!omewhat long, and ofa very plcafant tafte.

The whiteGenneting.is a reafonablegopd peare, yet not.MuaU to the.other. ;

^f,'
The Sweater is fomewhat lijccthpWindfor for colour and

.
bignefle , but. n^hing

^neareoffo good a taflc.
j ; >

'
, . / "^w

. The bloud red peare'is of a darlccicd cotouron the butfide,but piercing very little

;^nto the inner pulpe.
; , ^'.^^o^d Vi^jio ^^ut. i

The Hony peare is a long grecnc Sumn^rp^r^i
The Winter peare is of many forts, but thisi? onely fo <;?,lled., to bee didinguifhecl

^ from all other Winter peares, which haue fcuerall names giuen them, and is a very

..good peare.

1'.. The Warden or Luke Wards pe^rc.oftWpJfJprtSj, bpth and red, both gre^t

andfinall..; ,
. •.Jfr'^.v

"<"""
"r-v y.'v,

T he SpanlHiWarden is gVeater tben either qftbotb the Tornicr, and better alfoC

The peare oflcrufalcm , or the flript pearc ^ whofe barke while it isyoung , is as

^plainly fccnc to be flript with greene, red,and yellow, psche fruit it fclfe isalfo, and

"is ofa very good taffc : beingbakedalfo^icisas reda'^the beft Warden, whereofMa-
tter William Ward of ElTex hathaffured mce.,. whoisthqcbicfe keeper ofthe Kings

Granary at Whitehall.
.

. ^

^ ^

Hereof.I ikewife there is a wildcHndeno, bi^erthcnj^^QS. thunjbe ^ and flripcd m
;:thclikemanncr,butmuchmQr<^^.;

; ^ :;^}riw r^',^-^^j^iAl^,,\.. o^v'--^
'

The Choke peares, and other wilde pearcs, both grcat.7na fmall, as they are not to

furnilb ourOrchard,but the Woods, Fgrrcfts, Fields, and HedgcSjfo wee leauethcm

to theirhaiurall places, and to them that keep them, and "iakc good vfc ofthera.

TheVfeof PcAres.

The mofl excellent for^s QfPearcs, ferue (as I faid before of Apples) to
' ^' Ddd J

' make
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make an aftcr-courfc for their mafters tablejwhcrc the goodneffc ofh is Or-
chard is tryed. They are dryed airo,andfo are an excellent repafte, ifthey

be ofthe bcft kindes, fit for the purpofe.

They are eaten familiarly of all forts of people, of fomc for delight, and
ofothers for nourilliment, being baked, ftewed, or fcalded.

The red Warden and the Spanilh Warden are reckoned among the moft
excellent of Peares, either to bake or to roaft, for the fickc or for the found:

And indecde, the Quince and the Warden are the twooneiy fruits are per-

mitted to the ficke, to eatc at any time.

Perry, which is the iuyce ofPeares prelfcd out, is a drinke much eftecmed
as well as Cyder, to be both drunke at home , and carried to the Sea , and
found to be ofgood vfe in long voyages.

The Perry made ofChoke Peares, notwithftanding theharflinefle, and
cuill tafte, both ofthe fruit when it is grcene , as alfo ofthe iuyce wh? n it is

new made, doth yet after a few moncths become as milde andpleafantas

wine , and will hardly bee knownc by the fight or tafle from it : this hath

beenc found true by often experience*, and therefore wee may admire the

goodneffe ofGod, that hath giuenfuch facilityto fo wilde fruits
, altoge-

ther thought vfelefTe, to become vfefull, and apply the benefit therepfboth

to the comfort ofour foules and bodies.

For the Phyficall properties , ifwedocas Galen teachethys , /> fecundt

K^limentcrHm, referre the qualities ofPeares to their feuerall tafles , as be-

fore he had done in Apples,we (hall not neede to make a new worke • thofc

that arc harfh and fowre doc coolc and binde,fwect donourifhand warme,

and thofe bctweenethefc, to haue middle vertues,anfwerable totheir tem-

peratures,&c.
....

Much more might be faid, both ofthis and the other kinds of fruits ; but

let this fuffice for this place and worke.vQtill a more cxa(^be accomplifhed.

' Chap: XXII.
,

lifhbi^^K t^iie Wallnut tree bee of^eh f>iafited inthcmiddlcof great Court-

yards, where by reaforl ofhis greatfpreadingarmcs it taketh vp a great deale of
• roome, his fhadow reaching farre^ fo that fcarcc any thing can well grow nearc

it
;
yet becanfe it is likewrfe planted in fit places or corners of Orchards, and that it

beareth fruit or nuts, often brought to the table, efpecially while they are frefhefl,

.fwcetefl, and fittefl tp be eaten , iettibtmty Orchard wanthiscoofpany, oryouthc
knowledge of it. Some doethinke that there arcinany fort's <if them, becaufefome

arc much greater then othcrs,and fome longer tHen others,ari(3 fome hauca more fran-

gible flicll then others^ but lam certainly perfwadcd , that the foyle and climate

where they grow,are the wholeand outly caufc the varieties and difFcreflces. In-

deed Virginia hath fent vnto ys two forts ofWallnuts,the one blacke,thc other white,

whereofasyet weehaaeno further knowleyge. Atid I know that Clirfras reporteth,

hetookeVpatabanquetalong Wallnut, dineringin formcand tcndcrnefTc of fhell

from others, which being fet,grew and bore farre tenderer leaues then the other,and
a little fnlpt abourthe edges, which (as I faid) itiigHt alter with the foyle and climate:

and befidetyou may obfcrue,thatmany of Clufius'diflferenceSjarc veiy pict^jind fo I

leaueit. .

The Wallnut treegroweth very hi§h and great ; with a largc andthfcke body or
trunke, couered with athicke clouen whitifli grecnebarke, tending to an afli-colourj

the armes are great, and fpread farre, breaking out into fmaller branchcs,\yhercon doe
grow long &largeleaues, fiue or feiicnfct together ortc againft another, with an oddc
one at theend,fomewhat likevnto Aflien leaues,burfarrf l.irgt'r,andnot To many on a
ftalke,fmooth,andfomewhat rcddifli at the firft^ringing, and tender alio, ofareafo-

nable good fent, but more flrong and hcadie when they growe old : che fruit or nut is

great and round
,
growing clofe to tjie ftalkcs of the kaucs/ cither by couples or by

three
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three fertogcrchcr,couered withadoublc (hell, that is to fay, with agrccnethickcand
foft outer rinde,andan inner hard Hicll , within which the white kcrnell is contained,
couered with a thinne yellow rindc or peeling, which is more cafily peeled away
while it is grcene then afterwards, and is as it were parted into fourc quarters, with a
Whinne wooddy peccc parting it at the head, very fwccte and pleafantwhileitis frcfh,

andforawhileafter the gathering
J
but the elder they growe, the harder and more

oily .' the catkins or blowings are long and yellow,niadc ofmany fcaly Icaues fct clofc

togcthcr,which coine forth early in theSpring,and when they open and fall away,vp-
on their ftalkcs aiifc certainc fmali flowers, which turneioto fo many nuts.

. . .

• ..j

TheVfeof Wallnuts.

They are often ferued to the table with other fruits while they abide

frefh and fweete 5 and therefore many to keepc them frefli a long time hauc
deuifedraany vvayes,astpputthem into great pots, and bury them in the

ground , and fo take them out as they fpcnd them, which is a very good
way, and wiJl keepc them long. ,,,! i'; ^
The fmall young nuts while they arc tender,being preferued or candi^

are vfed among other forts ofcandid fruits,that feruc at banquets.
• The iuyce ofthe outergrcene husfc^s gre held to bcafoueraigne remedy

againft either poyfonjbrplague, or pcftilcntiallfeucr. - bvrv.
"

The diftilled water of the huskes drunke with a little vinegar, if the fits

growe hot and tedious, is an approued remedy for the fame.

The water diftillcd from the IcaQes , is cffeduall to be applycd to fluent

or running vlccrs, to dry and bindc the humours. . .

Some haue vfed the poudcr of the catkins in whit^winej foi; thefuffo^*

tion or ftrangling ofthe mother.

The oyle ofWallnuts is vfed to varnifh loyners workes. As alio is ac-

counted farre to excell Einfeedc oyle, to mixca white colour withall , that

the colour bee not dimmed. It is of excellent vfcforthecoldncfle, hard-

neffeandcontra(5iingoffhefincwesa;nd ioynts, towarmc
, fupple , and to

extend them.

— ::Jv^; ^?i ::!•!;' j' ^iujl-^v ^

ananea Eoiutfia. The Hbrfe Chefnur.'^

'

ALthough the ordinary Chcfnut is notatrec planted in Orchards, but leftto

Woods, Parkes , and'other fiich like places
j
yet weehauc another fort which

wee hauc nourfed vp from the nuts fent vs from Turky , ofa greater and more

pleafant afpc(St for the fairc Ieaucs,and ofas good vfc for the ti'uit. It groweth in time

to be: a great tree, fpreading with great armes andbranches, whereon are fct at feuerall

diftanccs goodly faire great greeneleaues, diulded into fix, feiien, or nine parts

ieaues,euery one ofthem nicked about the edges,- very like vnrft the leauesbf RicnWy

or Palma chriHi^ and almoft as great : it beareth at the ends ofthe branches many flow-

ers fer together vpon a long ftalke, confiding offoure white leaues a peece, with many

threads in the middle,which afterwards turne into nuts , like vnto the ordinary Chef-

nutSjbutfet in rougher artd more prickly huskes : the nuts therafeluesbcing rounder

and blacker,with a white fpot at the head ofcacb^fbrmed fbrtiewhat like an heart,and

Ofallttlefweetcrtafte.
V-; riVr%i;i;;A<::. ,c.;vjwu. :>tr:: ft

TheVfe ofthisCticrniit. *
'

'

' q

It fcrueth to binde and ftop anyniancf offluxejbe'it ofbloud or humours,

cither ofthe belly or ftomackc; as alfo the muclTlpittin? ofbloud.Thcy arc

roaftedand caten as the ordinary fort, to make them tafte the better,

Theyarevfuallyin Turkic giuen to horfes in their prouender, to cure

them ofcoughcs, arid helpethetti being broken winded.
^*^ C K A P*
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Chap.XXIIIL

Mfiruf, ThcMulbcrric.

iHere arc two forts of Mulberries fufficicntly known to raofl, the blackifli and
the white : but wee hauc had brought vs from Virginia another fort, which is

of greater refped thencytherof the other two, not onely in regard of thcra-

^itie, but of the vfe, as you ihall prefently vndcrftand.

t. Morns nigra, ThcblackeMulberric.

r- ^ Theblackc Mulberrie tree groweth oftentimes tall and great, and oftentimes alfo

'trooked,and fpreading abroade, rather then high; for it is fubie^to abide what forme
you will conforme it vnto : ifby fulfering it to grow,it will mount vp, and ifyon will

binde it,or plafh the boughes,they will fo abide, and be carried ouer arbours, or other

things as you will haueit. Thebodie groweth in timeto bee very great, couered with

a rugged or thicke barke, the armcs or branches being fmoother, whereon doegrow
round thicks leaues pointed at the ends, and nicked about the edges^and in fom^here
arc to be feenc deep gafhes,making it feeme fomewhat like theVine leafe: the flowers

arccenaineftiortdouniecatkings, which turnc into greene berries at the firft, after-

wards red, and "when they are full ripe blacke,made ofmany graines fet together, like

vnto the blackeberrie, but longer and greater : before they are ripe, they haueanau-
ftere and harlh tafte, but when they are full ripe, they are more fwcete and pleafant

;

the iuice whereof isfo-red, that it will (laine the hands of them that handle and eatc

them.

'2''
a. Jl/*r/w 4/^*. The white Mulberrie.

. >

-o\ . .. -ciiu.oj j:.. .v: ;.. 1 j . : . .\y'V.\v.

<^ The white Mulberrie treegroweth flot with ysto^thatgreatnefTe or bulkc of bodie
that the blacke doth, but runneth vp higher, flendcrer, more knotty, hard and brittle,

with thinner fpreadcarraes and branches : the leaues are like the former, but notfo
thicke fet on the branches, nor fo hard in handling,a little paler aKo, hauiog fomewhat
longer ftalkes: the fruit is fmalleranddofer fet together, greene, and fomewhat harfli

before they be ripe, but of awonderfullfweetncire, almoft r^ady toprocureloathing

when they arc thorough ripe,and white, with fuch like feede in them as in the former,

butfmaller.

^.Mtrtu F^irgi»U»d4 The Virginia Mulbeitie..

oiorrfbr?T.-4.^£572?.V. ,y>'
.

''i^'^ff^•

The Virginia Mulberry tree groweth quickeiy with vs to be a very great trce,rprca-

ding many armes and branches, whereon growfaire preat leiiics, very like ynto the

leaues of the white Muiberrie tree : the berry or fruit is longer and redder then citHci:

.ofthe other^aad ofa very pleafant tafte.

. Jhieiyrc of Mulbpiries.
in

'T Tjbnuo j 3fii ;f?rhcgrcateft and moft efpeciall vfe of the planting of white Mulbcf-
• rics, is for the feeding of Silke vyormes, foj vyhfeh purpofe all the Ea-

fterne Countries, as Pcrfia, Syria, Armenia-, Arabia 5fc. and alfo the hither

part of Turkic, Spaine alfo and ItaJie, and many other hot Co&ntri^s doc

nourifh them, becaufc it is bcft for that purpofe, the wormes feeding there-

on,giuingthefineft^Bdbeft filke J yct.fome arc confident thatthe leaues

. oftheblackcwnidoe asnauchgoodas the white ? bijt that refpetflmuft be

had to change your fcede, becaufe therein lycthttie greatcfi; myfterie. Buc

there isa Booke or Tra^atc printed, declaring chewhole vfe ofwhatfbeuer

can belong vnto thc«)^|..i will tjicKforc lefeft^thetu.thc^unto, that
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'- would further vndcrftaad of that matter,

v- Mulberries are not much defired to be eaten, althougli they be Tomewhat
-pleafant, both for that they ftaincrhcir fingers and lips that eatc them, and
doe quickly putrefie in the ftomacke, ifthey bee not taken before mcate.

They haue yet a Phyficall vfe, which is by rcafon of the aftringcnr qua-r

jity while they arc red, and before they bee ripe, for fore mouthcs^nd
throatSjOr the likCjWhereunto alfo the Syrup,calledDiamoron,iselFc(5luall.

4>

CoroUarium.

A COROLLARIE
To this Orchard.

Here are certainc other trees that beare no fruit fit to bee eaten, which
yet are often feene planted inOrchards^and other fitand conucnient ^hc^$
bout an hGafe,whereof fomeaie ofcfpeciali vfc,as the Bay tree &c. others

for their beauty and fliadow arc fit for walkes or arbours; fomc being euer
green arc moft fit for hedge-rowesjand fome others more for their raritie then for any
other great vfe,wherof I thought good to entreat apart by themfelucSjand bring them
after the fruit trees of this Orchard, as an ornament to accomplifh the fame.

i,L49rui. The Bay tree.

Here arc tobee reckoned vp fiue kindes of Bay trees,tbrec whereof haue been
entreated of in the firft parr, a fourth wee will only bring hereto your confi-

deraiion, which is that kindc that is vfually planted in euery mans yard or

orchard, for their vfe throughout the whole land, the otherwe will Icaue to bee con*
fidered of in that place is fit for it.

The Bay tree i ileth vp oftentimes to carry the face of a tree of a meane bigneffc la

curCountrcy ('although much greater in the hoter) and oftentimes fhootcthvptvich

many fuckers from the roote, fhcwing it felfe more liketoatallflirubbc orhedge-
buflijthen a tree, bauing many branches, the young ones whereof are fomctimcs red-

difti, but moft vfually of a light or frefli greene colour, when the ftcmme and elder

boughes arc coucred with a darkegreene barke : the leaues are fomcwhat broad, and
long pointed as it were at both the ends, hard and fometimes crumpled on the edges,

of a darke greene colour aboue,and of a yellowifti greene vndcrneath, in fmcll fvvecr,

in taftc bitter, and abiding euer greene : the flowers are yellow and moflie, which
turne into berries that are a little long as well as round, whofc (hell or outermoft pecle

is greencat the firft,and blacke when it is ripcjwherein is contained an hard bitter ker-

nel!, which cleaucth in two parts.

ThcVfeofBayes.

The Bay leaues areofas necefTaiy vfe as any other in Garden or Orchard,

for they feme both for pleafurc and profit, both for ornament and for vfe,

both for honeft Ciuill vfesjand for Phyficke, yea both for the ficke and for

the found, both for the lining and for the dead ; And fo much might be faid

ofthisonetrccjthatif it were all told, wouldaswell weary the Reader, as

thekclattr : buttoexplainemy felfe • It ferueth to adorne thehoufcof
Codas wellas of man i to procure warmth, comfort and ftrengtb to the

limraes ofmen and woraen,by bathings and annoyntings out^vard, and by
drinkes &c. inward to the ftomacke, and^pther parts : tofeafonvefTcls&rc.

wherein arc prefcrucd our meatcs^as well as our drinkes : co croiviie or en-

circle
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circle as wich i girland,thc licadsofthe liuing,and to ftickc and deckc forth

the bodies ofthc dead j fo that from the cradle to the grauc we haue ftill vfe

of it,we hauc ftill necdeof it.

The berries likcwifefcrue for ftitchcs inward, and for paines outward,
that come of cold eythcr in the ioynts, fincwcs,or other places.

1 ,

z.Liurea Ccrnfus.fme LiurusVirgin'unxu The Virginian Bay,
or. Cherry Baye.

THis Virginian (whether you will call it a Baye^ra Cherric, oraCherricBay,

I leauc it to cuery ones free will and iudgemenT, but yet I thinke I may as well

call it a Bay as others a Chcrrie, neither ofthem being anfwerable to the tree,

which neyther beareth fuch berries as are like Cherries, neither beareth eucr greenc

Jeaues like the Bay : if it may therefore bee-called the Virginia Cherry Bay, for a di-

ftindlionfrora the former Bay Cherry that beareth faircblacke Cherries, it will more
fitly agree thereunto, vntill a more proper may be impofed) rifeth vp ro be a tree of a
reafonable height, the ftcmme or bodie thereof being almoft as great as a mans kgse,

fpreading forth into diuersarmes or boughes, and they againe intodiuersfmall bran-

ches, whereon arc fet without erderdiuersfaife broade greenc leaues, fomewhat like

vnto the former Bay Icaues, but more limber and gentle, and not fo hard in handling,

broader alfo, and for the moft pare ending in a point, but in many fdracwhat round

pointed, very finely notched or toothed about the edges, of a bitter tafte, very neere

refemblingthetaftcof the Bay lcafc,butoflittle or no fentat all, either greene ordry-

cd, which fall away eueryautumne, andfpringafredieuery yeare ; the bloifomes are

fmall and white, many growing together vpon a long ftalke, fomewhat like the Bird

Cherry blolTomcs, butfmallerj and come forth at the ends of the young branches,

which after turne into fmall berries, euery one fet in a fmall cU|> or fiuske,greene at the

£rft, and blacke when they are ripe, ofthe bigneffe ofa fmall peafe, ofa ftrong bitter'

tafte,and fomewhat aroraaticall withalljbut without any flefhy fubflanci: like aCherry

at ail vpon it 5 for it is altogether like a berry.

The Vfe of this Virginia Cherry Bay.

Being a ftranger in our Land, and po/TefTcd but of a very few, I doe not

hcare that there hath beene any triall made thereof what properties are in

it : let this therefore fuflice for this prefent, to haue fhewed you the dcfcrip-

tionand forme thereof, vntill we can learae further of his vfes.

The Pine tree,

MY purpofeinthisplaceisnottofhcwyouallthediuerfities of Pine trees, or

of the reft that follow, but of that onekinde is planted in many places of our

Land for ornament and delight,and there doth reafonably well abide : take

it therefore into this Orchardjfor the raritie and beautie of it,though we haue little o-

thervfcof it.

The Pine tree groweth with vs, though flowely, to a very great height in many

places, with a great ftraight bodie, couercdwithagrayifti greenc barkc, the younger

branches are fet round about, with very narrow long whitilh greenc Icaues, which fall

away from theelder, but abide onthe younger, beingboth winter and fummeral-

waics greene. It hath growing in fundry places on the branches, certaine great hard

wooddy clogs (called of fomeapples,ofothers nuts) compofcd ofmany hard wood-

dy fcales, or tuberous knobs, which abide for the moft part alwaies greenc in our

Countrey,and hardly become brownifti,as in other Countries,wherethcy haue more

heat and comfort of the Sun, and where the fcales open thcmfelues ^ wherein are con-

tained white long and round kernels, very fwecte while they arcfrefti, butquickely

growing oylely and rancide.
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The Vfe of the Pine applesaodkanels.

- TheConcs 6r Apples arevfedof diucrs Vintners in this Cfty, bcinc^

/ painted, to rxpreife a bunch of grapes, whcrcuntothey are very like, and
are hung vpin theiibufhes, asalfotofaftenkeycs vntothcm, as is feene in

many places.

The kerncls^ vrithin the hard (hels, while they arc frefh or newly taken

out, are vfed many waiss, both with Apothecaries, Comfit- makers, and
Cookes : for of them are made medicines, good to lenific the pipes and

. pai^tges of the lungs and ihroate, when it is hoarfe. Of them are mack
Comfits, PaftesTMIrcbpncs, and diuers other (ucliTikc : And with them
a cunning Cooke can make diucrs Keck fliofes for his Mafters table.

Marthiolus coramendcth the water ofthegreene apples diftilled, to take

away the vvrniklcs inihefacc, to abate the oucr-fwellingbreafts of Mai-
<icns,by fomenting dieth after with linncn clothcs,wet in the water -and to
reflore fiichas are rauiibtinto better termcs.

, ri-jd •

4. ^/if/.' The Firretrcc.

THe ¥irre tree gpoweth naturally higher then any other tree in thefc parts of
Chriftcndomc where no Cedars grow, and euen equalling oroucr- topping

the Pine : theflemmeor bodie is bare without branches for a great height, if

they bee elder trce3,and then branching forth at one place of thcbodicfourcwaycsin

manner ofa crofTe^thole boughcs againe hauing two branches at euery ioynr,on which
are fet on all fides very thickc together naanyfmall narrow long hard whitiOi greene

ieaucs, and while i;hey^are young tending to yellownefTe, but nothing fo long or hard

or fliarpe pointed as the Pine tree Icaues, growing fmaller and fhorter to the end of the

tranches : the bloomings arc certainefmall long fcaly catkins, of a yelIowi{h colour,

comraing forth at the ioynts ofthe branches, which fall away : the cones are fmallcr

and longer then ofthe Pine tree, whereinare fmall three iquare fcedc contained, not

lialfe fo big as the Pine kernels* . : : .
' : - •

The Vfc ofthe Firre tree.

Thevfe of this tree is grownewithvs of late daies to bee more frequent for the

building of.houfes then cuer before : for hereof (namely ofDeale timber and Deale

boords) are framed many houfes,and their flooreSjWithout the helpe ofany other tim-

ber or boord of any other trcealmoft > as alfo for many other workcs and purpofcs.

The yellow RofTen that is vfed as well to make falues as for many other common vfes,

is taken from this tree, as the Pitch is both from the Pitch and PinetrecSjand is boyled
tomakcittobcchard, but was atthefirftayelloxvtnin cleerc Turpentine, and is that

beft fort of common Turpentine is altogether in vfewirh vs, as alfo another more
thicke,whiti{h,and troubled, both which arc vfed infalucs, bath forman and bcafl

(butnot inwardly as the cleere white Venice Turpentine is) and ferueth both to draw,

cleanfe and heale. Dodonzcus fecmcth to fay,that the ckcrc vvliitc Turpentine,called

Venice Turpentine, is drawn from the Firre : but Matthiolus confutcth that opinionj

which Fulfius alfo held before him.

5, Ilex arhr* The euer-greene Oake.

THe Il(X0T cuer-gi eene Oake rifeth in time to be a very great tree, but very long

and flow in growing(as is tobe feene in the Kings priuy Garden at Whitehall,

growing iuftagainft thebackegatethatopeneth into the way going to Weft-
minfter,and in fomc other places)fpreading many fair largo greatarmcs and branches,

whL'reonaijifet fmall and hard grecneleaues, fomewhatcadented or cornered, and
prickly
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pnckly on the edgeSj efpecially in the young trees, and fomctiraes on thofe brancho
that are young and newly fprung forth from tU: elder rootcs, but elfe in a manner all

fmooth in the elder growne, abiding grcenc all the winter as well as fummcr, and arc

of agrayifli greenet)n the vnderfide.lt beareth in the fpring time certaine (lender long

branches (like as other Okes docJ with fmall yellowilh moflie flowers on them, which
fall away,and are vnprofirablc, the acorncs not growing from thofe places, but from
others which arc like vnto thofe of our ordinary Oake,but fmaller and blacker,and f^c

in a more rugged huske or cuppe. This and ao other kindc ofl/ex doe I know to grow
in all our land in anyGarden or Orchard r for that kind with long and narrower Icaues,

and norprickly.growing fo plentifully as Mattliiolus faith in Tulcanc,! hsue not feeri:

and it is very probable to bee the fame that Plinic remembreth to haue the leafc of an
Oliue ; but not as fome would hjue ir, that 5w//4a? Theophraftus maketh mention of
in his third Bookeand fixteenth Chapter of his Hiftorieof Plants, which the Arca-
dians fo called, and had the leate ofthe Jlex^hut not prickly : for Theophraftus faith,

the timber of Smilax is fmooth andfoft, and this of the //^^ is harder, andftrongcr

thenanOake. >

The Vfeof the I/ex or cucr-grccne Oake. ^

Seeing this is to be accounted among the kindcsof Oake (and all Oakcs
by Diofcorides his opinion are binding) it is alfo of thcJame qualitie,but a
little weaker,and may ferue to ftrcngthen weake members.Thc young tops
and Icaues arc alfo vfed in gargles for the mouth and throate.

6 CffjfreJ/us, The Cyprcffe tree-

THe CyprefTc tree that is nourfed vp by vs, in our Country, doth grow in thofe

places where it hath beenc long planted, to a very great height, whofebodic
and boughes are couered with a reddifh afli-coloured bark ; the branches grow

not fpreading, but vpright clofe vnto the bodie, bufliing thickc below, and fmall vp-

wards, fpire fafhion, thofebelow reaching necre halfc the way to them aboHc, where-

on doe grow cuergreene Icaues, fmall, long and flat, of arefinousfwectefracU, and
ftrongtafte, fomewhar bitter : the fruit,which arc called nuts, grow here and there a-

mong the boughes, (ticking clofc vnto them, >yhich arc fmall, and clouen into diuers

parts, but clofe while they are young, ofaruffetifhbrownc colour j wherein arc con-
tained fmall brownc fecde, but not fo fmall as motes ia the Sunne, as Matthiolus and
others make them to be.

The Vfc ofthe Cypreffc tree.

For the goodly proportion this tree beareth, as alfo for his euer-grecne

head, ir is and hath beene of great account with all Princes, both beyond,
and on this (ide of the Sea, to plant them in rowes on both (ides of fomc
fpatious walke,which by reafon of their high growing,and little fpreading,

muft be planted the thicker together,and fo they giue a goodly,pleafant and
fweet (hadow : or elfe alone, ifthey haue not many, in the middle of fomc
quar ter, or as they thinke mecte. The wood thereof is firmc and durable,

or neuer decaying, ofa brown yellow colour,and ofa ftrong fwectefraell,

whereof Chcfts or Boxes are made to keepc apparcll, Iinnen,furrcs,and o»

ther things, to preferucthcm from moths,andtogiue them a good fraell.

Many Phyficall properties,both wood,Ieaucs and nuts haue, which here
is not my purpofe to vnfold, but only to tell you^that the Icaues being boyr
lcdinwinc,anddrunke,helpethediracultieof making vrine, and that the
nuts are binding, fit to bee vfed to (lay fluxes or laskesrari^ good alfo for

ruptures.
"
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'j,<^rlfutMs, The Strawberry tree.

THe Strawberry tree groweth but flovvly, and rifeih not to the height of any
great tree, no not in France, Italy, or Spaine : and with vs the coldncffe of our
counrry doth the more abate his vigour, fo that it feldome rifcth to the height

ofa man :
the barke ofthe body is rough , and Imooth in the younger branches : the

leaues are faire dnd greene, very like vnto Baye leaues, finely dented 'or fnippcd about
the edges, abiding alwayesgrecne thereon both Wintcrand Summer : the flowers
come forth at the end ofthe branches vpon longftalkes, not cluftcring thicke toge-
ther, but in long bunches,and arc fmall, white, and hollow, like a little bottle , or the
flower ofLilly Conually, which after turne into rough or rugged berries, moftlikc
vnto Stra^vbcrries (which hath giuen the nametothe tree) fomewhat rcddifh when
they arc ripe, of a harfli tafte

^
nothing pleafant, wherein are contained many fmall

feedcs : It hardly bringeth his fruit toripenefTe in ourcountrey. for in their naturall

places they ripen not vntill Winter, which there is much milder then with vs.

The Vfe ofthe Strawberry tree.

A matus Lufitanus I thinke is the firfl that euer recorded , that the water #

diftilled from the leaues and flowers hereof, ftiould bee very powerfull a-

gainftthcplagueand poyfons : for all the ancient Writers doe reportj that

the fruit hereofbeing eaten, isanenemytothe ftomackean<lhead.. And
Clufiuslikewife fetteth downe , that at Liflibone, and other places in Por-
tingall where they are frequent, they are chiefly eaten , but of the poorer

fort, women and boy cs. They are foniicwhataftringent or binding, and
therefore may well ferue for fluxes- It is chiefly nourfed with vs for the

beauty and rareneffe ofthe trecifor that it beareth his leaues alwayes green.

Z.y^Uternus, The cuergreene Priuet.

THc tree which we haue growing in our counrry called AUternus, growech not

to be a tree of any height; but abiding lowe, fpreadetli forth many branches,

whereon are fet diners fmall and hard greene leaues, fomewhat round for the

forme, and endented a little by the edges : it beareth many fmall whitifli greene flow-

ersat the ioynts ofthe ftalkcs,and fetringon ofthelowerleauescluftering thicke toge- -

ther, which after turne into fmall blacke berries 5 wherein are contained many fmall

graines or feedcs : the beauty and verdure ofthefe leaues abiding fo frefli all the ycare,

doth caufe it to be ofthe greater refpc<ft j and therefore findcth place in their Gardens

onely, that are curious conferuers of all natures beauties.

The Vfe of the euer grcene Priuet.

It is feldome vfed for any Phyficall property, neither with vs, nor in the

places where it is naturall and plentiful] : but as Clufius reporteth, hee lear-

ned that the Portingall Fifliermen do dye their nets red with the decoAion

ofthe barke hereof, and that the Dyers in thofe parts doe vfe the fmall pec-

ces ofthe wood to ftrike a blackifh blew colour.

p. CeUTirm TbeophrArii Clufifi. Clufius his Celaftrus.

Although the ColMour (who is thought to be loannes Molineus of thegreat

Herball or Hiftory of plants, and generally bearing l5alefchampius name,be-

caufe the finding and relation ofdiucrs herbes therein exprelTed, is appropiarc

to him, and printed at Lyons) ofall ourmoderne Writers doth firfto^ all others ap-

point the , whereof Thcophraftus onely among alUthc ancieot Writers of

Eec a plants
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plants makcth mention , to be the firft>^/i/*r»*/that ClufiusbathfctfortkinhisHi-

ftory ofrarer plants : yet I findc , that Glufius himfelfe before his death doth appro-

piate t^-it Cfr/rf/frir/ofTheophraftus to another plant
, growing in the Garden at Lcy-

dcn , which fbrm iTly of diuers had becne taken to be a kindc of Lturns Tmus
, or the

wildeBayeibathcimpugningthat opinion for diuers rcfpcdts
, decyphreth out that

Leyden tree in the fame manner that I doe: and bccaufe it is not onely faire,in bearing
his leaues alwayes greene, bat rare alfo, being nburfed vp in our Land in very few pla-

ces, bu: principally with a good old Lady^thc widow of Sirlohn Leufon, dwelling
neereRocheflcr in Kent 5 1 thought it fit to commend it for an ornament, toadornc
this our Garden and Orchard. It growethvp to the height of a reafonabletree, the
body whereofis couered with a darkc coloured barke, as the elder branchesare in like

manner J the younger branches being greenc , whereon are fet diuers leaues thickc to
gcthcr, two alwayes at a ioynt, one againft another, ofa fad but fairegreene colour
on thcvpperfidejand paicnrndcrncathjwhich are little or nothing at all fnipped about
the edges, as large as the leaues ofthe L^«r<« Tiftus, orwilde Baye tree: at the end of
the young branches breake forth between the leaues diuers fmall ftalkcs,with fourecr
fiuc flowers on each ofthem, ofa yellowilh grccne colour,which turne into fmall ber*

rics,ofthe bigncfle ofblacke Cherries, greene at the firft, and red when they begin to
be ripe, butgrowing blacke ifthey hang too long vpon the branches , wherein is con-
tained a bard (hell, and a white hard kernel 1 within it , couered with a yellowiih skin.

Thisabideih (as I laid before) with greenc leaues as well Winter as Summer j and
therefore fitteft to be planted ainong other ofthe fame nature, to make an euer greene
hedge.

The Vfc of Clufius his Celaftrus.

Being fo great a Granger in this part of the Chriftian world , I know
none hath made tryall ofwhat property it is, but that the tafte ofthe leaues
is fomewhat bitter,

*

10. PyrscMtbd. The euer greene Hawthorne,

or prickly Corall tree.

THIs euer grccne flirubbe is fo fine anornament to a Garden or Orchard , cither

to be nourfed vp into a fmall tree by it felfc , by pruifiing and taking away the
fuckersand vnder branches,or by luffering it to grow with fuckers, thicke and

plafhing the branches into a hedge, for that itIs plyable to be ordered either way^ that

I could not but giue you the knowledge thereof, with the defcription in this manner.

Thcyounger branches arc couered with afmooth darkc blewifli greene barke, and
the elder with a more a(h coloured, thicke fet with leaues without order, fomc greater
md others fmaller, fomcwhat likcboth in forme and bigncflTevnto the leaues of the

Barberry tree,but fomcwhat larger, and more fnipt about the edges, ofa deepergreen

colour alfo,and with fmall long thorncs fcattered here& there vpon the branchesitbe

flowers come forth as well at the ends ofthe bran ches, as at diuers places at the ioynts

of the leaues, ftanding thicke together, of a pale whirifli colour,a little dafht ouer with

a(bcwofblu(h, connftingof fiuc leaues a pcecc, withfomc fmall threads in the mid-

dle,which turne into berries, very like vnto Hawthorne berries , but much redderand

dryer, almoft like polilhed Corall,wherein are contained fourecr fiuefinall yellowifli

white threefquarc feede, fomcwhat ftiining. It is thought to bcthe OxyAcantbs of Di-
ofcorides; but feeing Diofcorides doth cxplainc the forme ofthe le&fe in his Chapter
©fMedlars, which heconcealed in the Chapter of Ox^dcdtftha/iz cannot be the fame

:

for Mefpilus yifitheAm ofThcophraftus , or ^r$fiU of Diofcorides , hath the leafe of
OxyacdMtha, as Diofcorides faith , or of Smalladge, as Thcophraftus , which cannot

agree to this Thorne. but doth moft liuely delineate out our white Thorne or Haw-
thorne , that noV there is no doubt , but that Oxysctntba of Diofcorides is the Kaiv-

thornctrecorbufh.

TheVfc ofthis Corall tree.

^
Although Lobcl makcth meaiion of this tree togrow both in Italy, and

Prouincc
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Prouencc in France, in fome oftheir hedges, yet he faith it is ncglcdled in

the naturall places, and to beofno vfc with them : neither doe I heare,that

it is applyed to any Phyficall vfe with vs , but (as I before faid) it is prefer-

uedwithdiuersas an ornament to a Garden or Orchard, by reafonof his

cuer greene leaues, and red berries among them , being a pleafant Cpe^tzck^

and fit to be brought into the forme ofan hedge, as onepleafeto lead it.

1 1 . 7'^;tf»f . TheYcwe tree.

THeYewc tree groweth with vs in many places to bee a reafonable great tree,

but in hoter countries much bigger, couered wlxh a rcddilh gray fcaly barkc
5

the younger branches are reddifti likewife, whereon grow many winged

leaues, that is, many narrow long darkegreene leaues, fet on both fides ofa long ftalke

• or branch, neuer dying or falling away, but abiding on perpetually, except it be on the

cider boughes : the flowers are fmall, growingby the leaues , which turne into round

red berries, like vnto red Afparagus berries, in tafte fweetifli , with a little bitternefic,

and caufing no harmc to them forany thing hath been knownc in our country,

The Vfc of the Yewe tree.

It is found planted both in the corners ofOrchards,and againft the win-

dowes ofHoufes, to be both a (hadow and an ornament , in being alwayes

greene, and to deckevpHoufes in Winter: but ancient Writers hauc eucr

reckoned it to be dangerous at the leafl, ifnot deadly.

1 2. 2?<r;if«/. The Boxc tree.

THe Boxe tree in fome places is a reafonable tall tree , yet growing flowly ^ the

trunke or body whereofis ofthe bignefle ofa mans thigh, which is the biggeft

thateuer Ilaw: butfometimes, and in other places it groweth much lower,
vfually not aboue ayard, or a yard and a halfe high , on the backe fides ofmany Hou-
fes, and in the Orchards likewife : the leaues are fmall, thicke and hard , and ftill the

greater or lelfer the tree is, the greater or lefler are theleaues, round pointed, and ofa
frefli fliining greene colour : the flowers are fmall and grcenirti , which turne into
heads or berries, withfoure homes, whittifh on the outfide, and with reddiflifcedc

within them.

HuxuttuyeM. There is another kinde hereofbut lately comc to ourknowledge, which diffcreth
gilded Boxe. not in any thing from the former , but onely that all the leaues haue a yellow lift or

^ard about theedge ofthem on the vpperfide, and none on the lower, which maketh
it feemc very beautifull . and is therefore called gilded Boxe.

Muxat bamiiif, Wc hauc yct another kinde of Boxe , growing fmall and loWe , not aboue halfe a
pwarfe Bow. footc, or a foote high at the moft, vnleffe it be negle(5led , which then doth grow a lit-

tle more fhrubby, bearing the like leaues, but fraallcr, according to the growth, and of
a deeper greene colour : I could neuer know that this kinde eucr bore flower or feede,

but is propagated by flipping the roote, which encreafeth very much.
{

: ThcVfcofBoxc*

. The wood of the Boxetreeis vfed iri many kindes offmall works among
Turners, bccaofe it is hard, clofe, and firme,and as fome hauc faid,the roots

much more, in regard of the diuers waues and crooked veines running
* through it. It hath no Phyficall vfe among the moft and beft.Pby^tians,al4

though fome haue reported it to ftay fluxes , and to be as good as the wood
ofCudtdcttm^ or Lignum viu for the ?rcI1ch difeafc. The leaues and brah-*

chesfcrue both Summer and Winter to decke vp honfes 5 and are man/
times giuen to horfes for th*e bots.

- JhcloweordwarfeBoxcisoTexcellentvfeto border rp a knot, or th^

Ion
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longbcdsinaG.irdcn,bcing amaruaiIous fine ornament thereunto , in re-
gard it both giovveth lowc, is euer greenc, and by cutting may bcekept in
what miner eucry one pleafc, as I haue before fpokcn more largely.

15. Sabin^ji T Sftuine tree or bufli

.

THe Sauine tree orbuHi that is moft vfuall in our country , is a fmall lowe bufb
not fo high asaman in any place, nor fo bigge in the ftcmme ortrunkcasa
mans armc, with many crooked bending boughes and branches , whereon are

fet many fmall, fliorr, hard, and prickly leaucs,ofadarke green colour, frefliand green
both Winter and Summer: it is reported, that in the naturall places it bcarcth (mail
blackc bcrricsj like vntolunipcr,but with vsic wasncuer knov\'neto beareany.

TheVfeof Sauine^

It is planted in out-yards, backfides,orvoi4e pfee$ofdrchard$,a$ well
to caft clothes thereon to dry , as for medicines both for men and horfes ;

being made into an oyle it is good r<> annoint childrens bellies for to kill

the Woriiics ; and thepowderihcreofmixed with Hogs grcafe, to annoint
the runhingTores or fcabs in their heads 'but beware how you giue it in-

wardly to men, women^ or children. It IS often put into horfes drenches^
to hclpe to cure them ofthe bots, and other difeafcs.

14. Prf/wr*/. Chriftsthornc.

THis thorny fhrubbe (wherewith as it is thought, our Sauioiir CfhriS was crow-

ned, becaufe as thofe that haue trauellcd through Paleftina and lud^a, doe rc-

portno other thorne doth grow therein'fo frequent, pr foapt to be writhed)

rifeth in fome places to a reafonablc height, but in our country feldome exceedeth the

height of a man
, bearing many flender branches, fullof Ivaues , fet on either fide

ihereofoneby one, which arc fomewhat broad and round, yet point:d, andtuliof

veines, thicke fet alfo with fmall thornes, eucn at the footc ofeucry branch, and at the

foote ofeucry leafe one or two, forae {landing vprightv others a little bending downc:

the flowers are fmall and yellow, ftanding for the moft part at the end,of the bran-

ches, many growing vpon a long ftaike, which after turne into round , flat , and hard

Ihelly fruit , yet coucred with a foft fleiliy skinnc > within which are included two or

three hard,fmall,andbrowncflatfeeds,lyingin feuerall partitions. The leaucs hereof

fallaway eucry ycare,and fpring forthafrcfhagainethe next.May following. The ra-

rity and beauty ofthis (hrubbe, but chiefly (aslthinke) thename hath caufcd this to

be much accounted of with allloucrs of plants*

TheVfe ofChrifts thornc,
'

Wee haue fo few of thefc flirubbes growing in our country, and thofe

that are, doc, for any thing I can vnderftand, neoer bcare fruit with vs ; that

there is no other vfe made hereofthen to delight the owners: but this is cer-

tainly rcceiucd for the Pst/urMs of Diofcorides and Theophraftus, an<4

thought alfo by Matthiolus to be the very true RhdfMons tertiits of Diofco-

rides. Matthiolus alfofcemeth to contradia the opinion is held by the

Phyfitians ofMompclier,and others,that it cannot be the PiUurMs of The-

ophraftus. It is held tobe efFcduallto hclpe to brcake the ftone, both in the

bladder,reines,and kidneyesrthc leaues and young brancheslvauc an aftrinr

gent quality, and good againft poyfonsand the bitings off?r|>cn«.
'
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15. The Larch tree.

THe Liirch trce,wherc it naturally growcth, rifeth vp to be as tall as the Pine or
Firre tree, but in our Land being rare , andnourfed vpbut with a few, and
thofc onely louersotfaritics , it growcth both flowly , and becommeth not

high : the baike hereofis very rugged and thicke,the boughes and branches grow one
aboue another in a vt-ry comely order, hauingdiuers fmall yellowifli knobs or bun-
ches fet thereon at feucrall diftances • from whence doe yearely flioote forth many
fmall, long, and narrow fmooth leaues together, both (horterand fnialler , and not fo

hard or^arpe pointed as either the Pine or Firre tree leaues, which doe not abide

the Winter asthey doe, but fall away euery yearc, as other trees which flied their

leaues, aivd gaine frefh euery Spring : the bloffomes are very beautiful! and delegable,

beingofancxcellent fine crirafon colour, which (landing among the greene leaues^

allure the eyes of the beholders to regard it with the more defirc : it alfo beareth in the
satural! places (but not in our Land that I could hcare) fmail foft cones or fruit,fomc-
what like vato Cjprcffc niits, when they arc greeneand clofc.

r.iv
Theyfc ofthe Larch tree.

c

ni3i 3L!
-^^'"^ij^^oleSofthe wood hereof (becaufe itisfohardand durable asnonc

* more) is held to be ofnaoft force being fired, to caufe the Iron oare to melr,

which nontf otherwould doe fawell. Matthiolus contefteth againft Fuch-
fius^ for deeming the Venice Turpentine to be the liquid Roflcn ofthe Firre

tree, which he aflurcth vpon his ownc experience and certaine knowledge,
to be drawne from this Larch tree , and none other j which cleere Turpin-
tine is altogether vfed inwardly, and no other, except that of the true Tur-
pintine tree, and is very efife<5tuall to cleanfe the reines, kidneyes, and bla(5-

dcr, both ofgrauell and the ftone , and to prouoke vrine : it is alfo ofefpe-
ciall property forthe^^wr/'rfr^, of running of thercinesf, as itis called,with

fomc powder of white Amber mixed therewith , taken for certaine daye&
together. Taken alfo in an Ele^iuaryj it is fingular good for to expectorate

rotten flegme,and to helpe the conTumgnori of the lungs. It is vfed in plai-

fters and falues, as the bcft fort of Turpintine. The^garicke that is vfed in

phyficke, is taken from the bodies and armesof thistre?. And Matthiolus

doth much infift againft Brafauolus, that thought other trees had produced
Agaricke, affirming them to be hard Fuxigi , or Mufliroms (fuch as wee call

Touch-wood)wherwith many vfc to take firejftrookcthcrcintofrom ftecJc,

1 6, TiHa, The Linc:Pr,Liadcn tree*

THerearetwo forts ofLine trees, the maleand the female; but becaufe the male
is raretobefcene, and the female is more familiar, I will onelygiueyouthc

^ defcriptionofthefemaIe,andleaue the other.

The female Line treegrowethexceeding high and great, likevnto anEImc, with
many largefpreading boughes, coueredwith a fmooth barke, the innermoft being
Very plyant and bending from whencecome fmallcr branches , all of them fo plya-

ble, that.they may bee led or carried into any forme you plcafc : the leaues thereon

«rc very faire, broad,and round,fomewhat like vnti) Elrac lcaues,but faircr/moother,

and ofa frefher greene colour , dented finely about the edges , and ending in a fliarpc

point : the flowers arc white, and ofa good fmell , many (landing together at the top
ofa ftalke, which runneth all along the middle ribbe of a fmall long whicifh leafe 5 at
ter which cocnc fmall round berries^ wherein is contained fmall blackifl]feede : this

tree is whofly negleded by thofe that haue them , or dwell neerC them , becaufe they

fuppofc it to be frukleffe, in regard it bearcch chaffic huskes , which in many places

iall away, without giuing ripcfeede.

The
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f^'m mdtra l^irgiTie/ifi. The Vjr^itiia Vine or rather Iui«.
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f
;; > TheVfc of the Line tree.

It is planted both to make goodly Arbours, and Summer banquetting

houfes, cither belowc vpon the ground, iheboughes fcruingvcry bsnd-
fomely to plafh round about it , or vp higher, forafecondaboucit, and a

third alfo : for the more it is dcprcfled,thc better it will grow. And I haue

feeneatCobhamin Kent, atall or great bodied Line tree, bare withonc

boughcs for eight foote high ^ and then the branches were fpread round a-

bout fo orderly , as if it were done by art, and brought to compalTcthat

middle Arbour : And from thofe boughcs the body was bare againc for

eight or nine foote (wherein might bee placed halfe an hundred men at the

leaft,as there might be likewife in that vndcrneath this)& then another rowe
ofbranches to encompaffc a third Arbour , with ftayres made for the pur-

pofctothisand that vnderneath it : vpon the boughes were laid boards to

tread vpon, which was the goodlieftfpedacle mine eyes euer beheld for

one tree to carry.

The coles of the wood are the beft to make Gunpowder. And being

kindled, and quenched in vinegar , are good to diflolue clotted bloud in

thofe that are bruifed with a fall. The inner barke being Heeped in water

yeeldetha (limie iuycc, which is found by experience,to be very profitable

forthem that haue been burnt with fire.

1 7. Tdmarix, Tamariskc tree,

iHeTamariskctreethat is common in our country, although in forae places ic

doth not grow great, yet I haue feene it in fomoe other, to be as great as a great

apple tree in the body,bearing great airasjfrora whofe fmaller branches Ipring

forth young (lender red (hootes, fet with many very fine, fmall, and fhort leaues, a lit-

tle crifpcd, like vnto the leaues ofSauine,not hard or rough, butfoft andgreene : the

flowers be white raoffie threads , which turn€ into dounie fecde , that is carried away
with the windc.

V'^tSbuTt
There is another kindehereofverybcautifuU and rare,not to be feene in this Land

White'Tama-^ rhinke,but with M'.William Ward,the Kings feruant in his Granary,beforc rcmem-
dike, bred, who brought me a fmall twigge to fee from his houfc at Boram in EfTex , whofc

branches are all red while they arc young, and all the leaues white, abiding loallthc

Summer long,without changing into any (hew ofgreene like the other,and foabidetb

conftant yeare after yeare, yet fliedding the leaues in Winter like the other.

The Vfe of Tamariskc.

Tl
;

The greatefl vfe ofTamariskc is for fpleneticke difeafes,cither the leaues

or the barke made into drinkesj or the wood made into fmall Cans or Cups
lodrinkein.

1 8. Acer maim Utifolium, The great Maple or Sycomore tree.

THc Sycomore tree, as we vfually call if (and is the greatcfl kind of Maplcjche-

rifhed in our Land onely in Orchards, or elfewhere for fliade and vv<jIkes,both

here in England, and in fomc other countries alfo) growcrh quickly to bee a
fairc fpreading great tree, with many boughcs and branches,whofe barke isfomcwhat
fmooth ; the leaues are very great, large, and fmooth , cut into fourc or fiue diuifions,

and ending into fo many corners,euery oneflranding on a long reddiHi ftalkcrthebloo-

mings are ofaycllowifli greene colour, growing many together on each (ide ofa long
ftaike, which afrer turne into long and broad winged fccdc,two alvvaics (landing toge-

ther on a (lalke, and bunched out in the middle, where the feed or kernell lyeth
,
very

like vnto the commoa Maple growing wilde abroad, but many more together, and

larger. • The
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The Vfc ofthe Sycomorc tree.

Ic is altogether planted for (hady walkes, and hath no other vfc with v$
that 1 know.

I p. Nux reficaru. The bladder Nut.

THis tree groweth not very high , but is of a meane ftature, when it is prefcrucd
and pruincd togrow vpright , or clfc ir fhooteth forth many twiegcs from the
rootes , and lo is fit to plant in a hedge rowe , as it is vfed in fomc^places : the

body and armcs are couered with a whitifh greene barke : the branches and Icaues od
theni are like vnto the Elder, hauing three or fiue leaues fct one againft another with
one of them at the end, each whereof is nicked or dented about the edges: the flowers
are fweetc and white, many growing together on a long ftalke, hanging downeward,
mforme refemblingafmiU Daflfodill, hauing a fmall round cup in the middle and
leaues about it : after which come the fruit, inclofed in ruffctifh gircene blailders,'con-

tainingonc or two brownifli nuts , lelTer then Hafellnuts, whofe outer flieiris not
hard and woody, like the (hell ofa nut,but tough,and hard withall,not eafie to breafc,
within which is a greene kernell, fweeti{h at the firft, but lothforae afterwards

, ready
to procure calling, and yet liked offome people,who can well endure to eate them.

TheVfe ofthe Bladder Nut.

Thegreateftvfetbatlknowthetreeor his fruit isput vnto^ i8,thatity

receiucd into an Orchard, either for the rarity ofthe kinde, being fuffered

to grow into a tree , or (as I faid before) to make an hedge, being let grovr
intofuckcrs. ' '

,

Some Quackfaluershaue vfed thefcnuts as a medicine of rare vertuc fo(

the ftone, but what good they haue done, I neuer yet could leiiiii^;- ' ^

20. Rb/i(4 M^rtifolu, The Mirtlc leafed Sumach.
" ' ' /' .ji'"'

THis lowe flirubbe groweth fcldome tothc height of k fttan, hauing many flett-

derbranchcs,and long winged leaues fetthereon,euery one whereof is of the

bigncffc ofthebroad or large Mirtleieafe,and fet by Couples alltbe length of
the ribbe, running through the middle of them. Ic bcaret^'kiucrs flowers^tthe tops

ofthebranches,raadeofmany purple threads, which turne into fmall blacke berries,

wherein are contained fmall,whitc,andrough'ieed,fomcwhat like vnto Grape kernels

or ftones.This vfeth to dy^ down to the ground inmy Garden euery Winter, and rife

vp again euery Spring, whether theTiature thereofwere fo, or the coldhcfTeof our cli-

mate the caufe thcrof,! am not veil afTured.It is alfo rarcjandto be fcen barvvith a few.

TheVfeof thisSUnlach.
'

It is vfed to thicken or tanne leather or hidcSjin the fame mariner thatthf

ordinary Sumach doth • asalfotoijay fluxes both in men aindwomen. :

- y-.-yiryy.. .-i^

2\»Rhus rirginuna. The Virginia Sumach, or

Buckes home tree ofVirginia.

T His flrange tree becommethiti fome places to bee of a reafonable height and

bigncffe, the wood whereof is white, foft, and pithy in the middle , like vnto

an Elder, couered with a darke coloured barke, fomewhat iinooth : the young

branches that arc ofthe laft yearcs growth arcfomewhat reddifh or browne, very fofc

and
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and fmooih in handling, and fo like vnto the Veluet head of a Dccre , that ifone were
cat oil from the tree, and fhewed by itfelfe, it might foone decciuc a right good
Woodman, and as they grow feemc moft like thereunto, yeeldingayellowiOimilkc
when it is broken , which inafmalhime becommeth thickc likeagummerthcJcaues
grow without order on the branches, bat are therafcluesfetin afccmly ordcroncach
iideofamiddlcribbc, fcuen, njjac^n , ormoreonafide, and one at the end, each
whereofarelomcwhat broad atytfng, darkegrccnc colour on the vppcrfide, and
paler grecne vndcrneath, finely^^pcd or toothed round about the edges : at the ends
of the branches come forth long indthickebrowne tufts, very foft, and as itwcre
woolly in handling, made all oHhort threads or thrums .from among which appears
many ioaall flowers, mqch more red or crimfon then the tufts, which turnc into a very
fraallfeede : theroote Ihooteth forth young fuckers farrc away , and round about,

whereby it is mightily encrcafcd.

The Vfe of this Sumach.

It is oneiy kept as a rarity and ornament to a Garden or Orchard, no bo-
dicjthat I can hearc of, hauing madeany tryall ofthe Phyficall properties.

%2, TitUyfeufttitti Hedtrs Kirginenfis^lYic. Virginia Vine, or rather luie.

His (Iqndcr, but tall climing Virginia Vine (as it was firfl called ; but luie, as it

df»thl)ettcrrefcrabIe)rifethoutofthe ground with diners flems, none much
ftgifc^thcn a mans thumbe, many IcfTc j from whence fhootc forth many long

^ 'cake brittchis, not able to ftandvprightjvnlefrc they be fuft^^ yet planted neerc

yntoawalforpalcj the branches at feuerall diftances of the leaucs will fhootc forth

fraallfhorttendrels, not twining themielues about any thing, but ending into fourc,

fiue, or fix, or more fmallfhort and fomewhat broad clawes, which will faftcnlikea

liaod with fingers fo ciofe thereunto , that it will bring part ofthe wall , mortcr , or
board away with it,ifit be pulled from it, and thereby flay it felfe, to climbc vp to the

toppeofthe higheftchimacy ofahoufcjbeing planted thereat : the leaues are cram-'

pled, or rather folded together at the firft comming forth, and very red , which after

growiflg forth, arc very fairc, larg^nd grcene, diuided into foure, fiuc, fix , or feuea

leaues, Sanding together vponafiifcfoc>tc-flalkc,fet without order on the branches,

at the ends whereof, as alfo atowl^TOcc's fometime, come forth diuers fliort tufts of
buds for flowers 5 but wc could neuer fee thirm open chemfelues, to fhew what manner
offlower it would be, or what fir^it would follow in our country : the rootc fprcadcth

hereand there, and not very decpc.

- TheVic of this Virginian.

r ; Wcknow ofno other vfc , but to fumilh a Garden , and to cncrcafc the

J' number ofrarities.

And thus haue I finifhcd this workej and flimiflicd it with whatfoeuer Artand Na-
tare concumng,could effe^J: to bring delight to thofc that line is our Ciimate,and take

pleaforcin fuch things • which how well or ill done, I rauft abide euery ones ct nfure

:

the iudicious and courteous I onely refpe&^lct Momus bite his lips,and eate his heart
3

l^dfo Farewell,
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De'pbinium bticcitumX^ Cham£nerhtin

Delpbinium Htfpamcum par-Onm 277
Drns canimu ipj
Dentalt, i, canmns

Dev:bohim, i, Narcffiit media ptirpttreus

DtElammalhus& Diptumus albtu^ i.FraxinelU

Digitalis 380
Dtofanthof Tbeopbra'ifi Dalechampio,! Ac^nilegia'

DiofanthoSfJitte loHit flat, i, Caryupbyllttt

Dij)cadt, i. Mufcart
Dracoherl>a,fiH Tarebon 5OO

Drab-tfiHe A'-abit Dodonai^i. Thlafpi Creti^Hra

DracftncMltts mator 5 ap

E"AorMs niger.vel Hellelforits ni^er

Endtftia " ^

344

Ephem^rum letbale^'x ColchtcHm

Epbemtrum y^onletbale^ [. UlmmConualltUm
EpbemerHmVvgtnia*ium

, j.
J-

.

Eptmedtum 1^
Eranthcmttm^ i. Vlos Ado?tidi6

Erifhmm CdUnt, i. Radtx catta

Eruca fatina

ErjngiMm Mootannm[me Pannanictim
5 jc

52t

2P5

303

F-^^<«
vnlgaris

Fabago^ i. y^r^ar /W*
FtCHs Arbor &btwnlH j^j
Ftcus Indtca 4^^
FUmmaTheopbrAjli uAmarantLUs minorpftrpnreui

FUmmtila fonts, i. ClematisfmrcHa
Flos Adonis

Flos Afrtcanus

Flos Amorisy 'x tAmarantbu!

FloS Cancrt, [, Canna Indica

Flos Cardandify i. Tracheltttm Americxnum 35^
Flos CaryopbylleMsJiHc CaryopLyl.'us 3 1

4

Flos ConflamiMopolitanusJiHe Ljcbnts CbaUedtmca

Flos mjximpfs, i. Flos So/is

Flos Cticuliy i. Cardamine

Flos Cacult, i. Lycbnts fylueslrtsplamaria

FlosfrnmeKti, i. Cjams mtnor

Flos noBiSyX .
Convolvulus msiior pHrfuretti

Flos DtstA KutbariaXy i. Nigelh

Fles Mcleagrtdis, i. FrittHana

Flos Regius J i. Delphinium

Flos liidiCHS vel Tunetenfis\. Africofius

FlesSolisFamefannsColum»<i,uBa[tatai de Canada.

FlosSolis -3.9%

Fiiifktiluni 4!^*

FrAgaria 5

FraxtneOa 33?
Fritillarta 44
Frutex Coronarms Clufi] , i . Sjrihga alba 4 1

4

Fffcfts he, ba, i, A>tfbf*Ja

G.

E.

' Llfberineflare al^0 cp'c,

t Ellebarus albtts vul^rU &prxco.v

347
346

Ct Jllipo L-lc, i. Ar.eVior.etenuifolia

jGaleop/is Pann9^::ca fiueLunsium PawenicMnt

GeIo(lt TragiX A'naranth::s tricolor

Gelfeminum, i. !a[m:Ktvn

Gentsia Ht/panicaflue SpurttmHifpauicftm 441
Gentiana maier 3 \^
GentiaKaAfclepiadisfolta ibid

Gentiana cruc'Ma ibid

GenttaneHa verna 3 5 ^

GentiancSa astumnalis fine Pnef/mfnanthe ibid

GeraniHm tuberojani vel bulbajum 228

Genm Alptnttm LobdijX SAnicttlMgHttAt.t

Gerofiium batracboides, ffffcnm ere, a 2

GnbtlNi^elU -

Ctul catamer laleX Anemone lattfoUa mttltifltx

Gladtelm Bjz..wtiMHSt fn/tltcns <^c> i '^9

Glob^lariacirMlea-i,- 3'*

I

ClobuUrialHteamantana 3*'

1 Cljcyrrhi^nfltie Lfi^tt*^ -^3
' Pff 2 C-

•
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Cna^hdltttnt Amertcanttm - 374
Qna^halium Montanum^fue Pes Cati velPiloJelU

minor Montam 375

Gftapbalttirft Rofeum ibid.

GrameK (InatHm vel p[lnnt 458
Cramenmar*»f(m,u Carjephy lifts marifttfswiftor

Gratnenflitmarittmttilpl(*mo(»T)t 458
GroffftlariafmeVvarrtffjvitlgArU, haccis rtthif,

cdrnleis^ acHleatis &c. 5^0

Gnaiitcana fine Guaiacum Patait'mHnt idtm cfi cum

PiJhMffiiK ftrginianorHm, Lettfpecies

H.

HA^itilaregia,{.AfpkodclHS IfttcHSminor

Hederaytrginiana 611

Hedyfarum dypcaium 339
Heltotropwm hdtcnm PeUeterif^ i BattatOf de Ca-

nada

Heliocryfum 374
HelUlforaficr (lue Pfettdohellehorns 34 J

Helle^orus dbtis & vernm precox ^^6
Heilcborui niger verus 344
Helkhorns mger feru!aeefis,LBHphtbalmfmmaiw

JJeUehrine 347
HemerocallU,u Martagon

Hemerocallis ValeminA Cluji']^\, Pfeuiondrciffiu

marmtis, vel Pancratinmvnlgo
Hepatica Kobtlisfiue trtfolta 225
Hcrba cUttellata^ i. Vtola tricolor

HerbaJanSlt Petri^ i. Pa^aljfis

Herba SanHx CathayinA, i. Balfamiaafemiifa

Herba Margafrtta,\ Bella minor

Herba Reotnd. i, Tabacco

Herb* THnica,\. Caryoph^H/a (fr Armeriut

Herba TrinttatU, i. H ptttca trifoUa

Hermodatlylui Matibtoli 1 8 8

Gefner't 1P4
Hermodatljlum Colchicum 1 60
Hefperis 262
H/ppolaparhfim, i. Patieatiajiue LapathHmfativMm,

& RhabarbarMm Monachornm 48 3

HippoUp^thimrotMndifoltum 484
pIippofe/f>!umfiue Olm a(rum 4^0
Hirctslns FrtJicHs, i.ChamacijiitiFricififis

HorminumjattVHm 478
Hyactnthus& e:Mgenera iii ad 133
Hjacynthns Poetarnm^ iJrts bnlbofa AngltcMo,

Hyff'npHsfoltjs aitreit 455
HjjfopHs vulgaris 47d
Hjptconra Mmhioti\,AlceaveJfcnria

I.

IAceaBdtttca 328
lacea marina Bteties ib.

lafmiHum Americannm 3^9
lafminum Arabicum 410
lafminnm album 405
lafmtnum Catalonicttm ibid

IdtitfdallylfiSfi.Pceonia

Ilex arbor A ^OO
IitHbum i.Endiuia Cicbffri$tm

JouuJin, i. Caryophyllts

/^bihm TheophraHi^.Carjiopiylltu i

Iris bulbofa & tirn vaarietM

Irts ChalcedonicA

his Dalmatica DamsfceaA drc.

Iris Perjica

Iris TnpoUtand

Iris tftberofa

lucca

Ixine Tke0fhrafiftuCarlio4

K

KEiri,fue LeHcoimt Ittteuat

Keiri albofiore

Jji ad 17^
179

1 80 &c.

172
182
188

434

2^6

257

Abfirnum

I LatUca agnina. Capitata &0,
438

. - 498
LAmmm PanKomcum, \.Galeop(ts PannenicA 385
LdpaihumJangumeum
Larix

LathyrtislatifoltHs,\.PifHmpersn»e

LaihyrusfUtcjnts orebt

LAftendmlA mai ^faminA

LauendtilaJjilHeHrisX^tachas

Laurus

LaurHS r*g*^A. LanrocerAfnt

Laurtts pp(eay i. Oleander

LanrHs T'^ns

Laurea Cerafus

Lauro cerajMS

Ledum Alpmnm. SilefAcunt

Ledum id e!i Ctfius Ledon
Leimonia Theopbraflt Clujie, i, AaemoMefjheshit
LeontoHomtum, \,AquilegiA

Ltncotum bu'.bofum

Leucoium ba-ten/eJimplex& multiflex

Leucoium luteum multiplex

LeHcoium martnum Syriatum

Leucoium melaHcboltcum

LeucoMocijfoltrion^ i Leucoium bM!l>p/unt

Ltbanotts CoroMrm^i. Rojmartnus

Liguftrum

Ltgujlrum Orientale^u Cyprus Pbnij

LtlacX.Syringa caruleA

Lilac pore argenteo

Liliago, i. Pbalangium : velalijs LiltHm non bnlbo-
fumfue Liliafpbodelm

Ltliafphodtlpts j^j
Liltonarcijfus,{. TulipA

Ltlinm Alexandr$num,i Ornithogaltim Ara^ic/m

Lilmm album

Ltlfum aureum, rubrum

Ltlmm conuallium

Lilium Macedonicttm

Lilium ^ontanum
Ltlium non bulbofum.l.Ltliajpbodelftt

Lilium Perpcftm vel Sufanum
LiliumfyluefirCyX Montanum
Liltftmvariegatum^ i»Fri(illari4

Limoniumperegnnmn Rautcolfij

Linariamagnajiue Belvidert Italornm

Liqueritia

I tnariA caruleapurpurea odorata
Ltngtta Bouts vel Buglo^nm luteum

Lmuvtjyluejire album, luteum

484
60Z

338
ib.

447

5P8
401

400

599
40Z

424

109
.258

257
260
ibid

44?
410

40S

40
39

340

S3

28

2JO
26S

58?
66

485
255

Lotus
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JLvttts Africana Dafecharxpij, i. Lay.ro:erafus

. Lotus Arf^or \ .

'-

5^58

J^otm mragofiolohKsff*e ftliqMofttjflore rubella, i.Pi-

fum ijmUratMm

Lftnaria c^rthhttca, i. Paralyjis, etiamqus& Aft-

ricnUFrfi

r /-> ^mator luBclhonach, CeHJ^tela
J^Hnarta GrMu < , t , r • ^

Lunarta carttlca, i. SoldaaciU A/pina,fMe MoKta-
na, 25^

Ljichnu CbalcecLottic.ifiweJimflici, &jlrre plena

253
Lychnis Coronaria 252
Lychnis flfim.X' ia, fylueflris multiplex 253
Lychnis fyluejiriiflore albefleno, (S"fiorc rnbropletjo

'
.

.
254

Ljfcopsrjicfini Galen i,'u Flos Afiicams, pomumA"

EX.

yioly variagenera

Morion, i. \A4vdrag0rM
lAorus vii'gjiris, ttlhti, KtrgininH*

\1fi/choromt,'u Mufcart

Mo/chateSa, i. Hfjperis

Mtifcipttla Lde/ij, uBenrnhnm Monjp,
MyrobaUnus pru/.us

MyrrhiSyi. Cereftfltum maiut

\AyrtMs inaior& minor

141 ad 1^6

599

2J4

577

N.

NApellm
1

4-7

1x6

moris Ah^utlUra

M.

M Aiorana atirea

Maiorana tcnutfolia

Aiaiorana, vtihtris

446
452
ibid

474
379

J84
579
589
428
580

J 85

428

Maiwma latifolia vulqAris

Jlta!a J£,thyepic«c

Mula AranrtA
* JI^aU ArK-2e-it.icapHe prdtcocidt

Maltis Cotonea vclCydoma
Jl^altts Granata feu Pmka
'Malorum Pcrfi£ornmdtuerftas

Malffrtm variagenera

Malus Punica fatifta

'rfalus Pmicafylnesiris, i. Balaujtfftm

tSl'laluacri/pa 4P5
.Mtflffa Hifpavicafiore Cftrneo amph ^66
A'-i'-. 'itAhordrmXAlcea peregrim 370
'V t!»a hortenjtsfimplex cr multiplex 3 dp
^falua Rofsa^x. hortenjts

AldndragsrtumM&fAmina 377
Maracoc fine Ciematu Virgwiaft^ 3P3
Ji<fArgmritcs& MargturitmSf i. BeHid miftor Ptftl-

tipiex

Martagon alhum. fiore cameo 33
MartagoH Chyrm'tfiaxum^x.Lilium auretm Jhie r»-

l>rmt

A^artagon ByzMntinamfeu Conflantimpolttatifi 34
J\4artAgon Pannonicumflorefpadiceo 3 S

Afartagon Im^eride 3 3

JMartagonPom^oneum 3^
Afartagon Phaniceoflore 34
Martagon rariJflitJHm^'u Narcifus tertms Mattht-

oli

Matricariaflore plero 2 8p

Medica Cccbleata . Spmofa 3 3
S.^t',

Medium Diofcordis, i. Viola MAriiMa

iAelampodtHrn, i. Helieoorut niger

lAelanthttmji, NiatlU

Melift
^ 47P

y.tio iAofcatfts 5-5

lAemha 480
"Mefpiltts Aronia, VnlgarU 5^8

M(f«*rre«j i . ChamitUii Gerff)aitic4

"hAirabilia Peruviana 3P4
l&filj AlterHm atmiPlrnij Dad9HiiiOil,Phalar>^ifm

|

NafellHs Moijis,!. Anthor4
Napus mator cr minor

j
Narcijfus Caperonias,i,FrittL'aria

Narctforum vartagenera 6
-y ad 10%

Narcijfus marinas,!, tertius Matthioli

Narctjfns lacohampre rttbro \ 5p
Narcijftts hUtthioliji. OrnitbogalmnNeapolitanum
Narcijfus 7 rapcz,n»ttcftt

3 o
Narcijfus yTgiaeus §5 q- c)i

Nardtis ItalicaXLaaeaduU

Ntardus montana
j g5

Naflurtmmlndicum jgr,

Nafiurt turn bortc^fe 500
Nepeta

^

Nertftm, i .Oleander

Nertum ty^lpinttm^i.Ledum Alpinunt

N'.cot iana,\.Ta(?acce

Nigtllaflore albo rlupltci 2 '^7

NigelUflorecArHleomHltiplici • ibid
NigeV.a Htfpanica ibid

Ntl AmcennA^x, Qonvolvulus edruleHS ma'tor

Nez^lhXfU Crocus Clufl^, Syflrincbiftnt hoeho

J7I
Nuctperfrca&etusvarietas . '585
Nux Auellana, Bjz^anttna ^62
Nuxluglans jpj
Ntix Metel, u Stramonium mains

Nhx vcjicariafeu Stapbylsdendron 61 X

O.
OCelltis Barbaricfts, cr Damafcenur^ i, Carje-

phylliis

OctmajhumValeriafitboHyX. VaUriana rubra Dodo.m

Ocimsidesfemper virens 3^4
Ocimutn cttratf4m, lnA;c(tm 456
Odontitis,l.Lychnu plam.irta

Oeaa»tbeMjconi,i, Rannnculas thahUri foltominfr

2l8

Olus album^\,Lacl»caag»i)sa

Oltts atrum^x Htppofclmum

Olus aHrettm^i.tAtriplex

Olus hifpanicum,\.Spiaeicbia

OptiMtiaji.LychenmerinHrm A'^t

OpUKtiafu ficusIndica il ;J

OrcbisMclitiai feu Aptftra ipi
OrchtJ hermaphrodtrtca err. ibid,

Ornithogalftm JEihioptcum 1 3 iJ

Ornithogalum ArabicMm 1 \ -f

Ornitbogalum lutrum J 40
OrnithogAlum NeapoUttmum 1 3S
Orrit^o^Alum Panntnteum J 3 ^ C" 1 3 8

C ,'>„{ Vettetus 33

S

fff 5 Orttttitm
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Orontixm^t. Anurrhtnum

Oi Leanis^ i. AntlrrhinHm

Osfrjs Theophrasii 4 1

Ofjris,iScopari4 vel LifMria ma^A
Oxalu fine Ace^of* 487
Oxjacanthafm Berhrh &fine acinit ^61

P.

PAdi« Tkesphr/tFfi, i. Cerifer hUrx GctRorum

fme Cerafus racemofus

Paottia c^fd.mHAfmplex& mHhiplcx 341 err.

Taltttrus ^oy

Talma Chrtfii,\.Rici»tu

Talma Cbri/it,uOrchtsfine Satyriutn Bafilicum

Ta»cratiffm,\. Sallaruhray & ttott PjeM^snaraJfHs

marivMy videfag, 108 ^153
Tanis porctnus^l.Cjclamen.

TapaverfattvHmjioreplena 286

Tapaver fylfteflrefioreplena ibid.

Tofpoi fme Battatoi HifpaMorum Canadenfe Firgi-

nianum 516
Taray(is diuerfarHmfpecientm 242,drc

Tttralytica alpifta mMor& minor, u Aurtcttla p^rfi

er Paraljfis minor

Tarthenium, i . Matricaria
,

Tarthenium Galeni,i.AmaracHS

Tafitnaca latifolia 506
TafitnacatenHtfolia yo8
TecCtia 'PeKorHm,\ Flos Africantu

Tenuachio Verfiaao, i.Ltlmm Perfctm

Tepo ^26
Teruirxa ftte Vmca permnca 391
TericljmenumperfoltatHm 404
Tericljimc»ttm reBitm . 415
Fertploca Vtrgimana 444
Tes cat*,i. GKapha/iftm Montamm
Tetrafielmum 4p 1

Tetitm ^ Picielt^i. Tabacco,

Terebecenuc, i. Tabacco

ThaUngitim Allobrogicum ijo
Thalangtum ephimerum Vtrgimatinnt 152
Thalangtxm Italicum maiiii 150
Thalangtum ramofum crno» ramofitm ibid.

ThafeoluiVftlgarii 521
ThiUyrea 445
ThlsmttiSyi. Mthiopif

Thloxfiitefl,imma TheophraHi^ i. Vtolaflammeafitie

tricolor

TilofisUamaior [ifie Chondrtlla aurea 300
Tilefella mmor moKtana, i, Gnephalmm montanum

375
TimptKella fue Sanguifor&a 483
PwHt 599
Ttper moKtanffm,i. ChamaUafi'Htex velfimen

Ttjhamtn Firgi»ta»orurtt,i. Gftatacum Pataumum
Ptfum pere»»e,Lathyrfti latifoltus 340
Ttfnm c^Madrntam rubrum 338
Ttfum vultiare, rofeum, macufatum &c, 522
Tlanta Cardtnalis.i.Trachslmm Americannm 35^
TloHta maximaX Flos Solu.

Tlantagorofea 35*
Tntumonantbe, i .Gentiana aHttinmalis 352
Toma amorii mainra^ minora 379
Pomorum varietas 585
Tomitmfpi/tofffmtiStramniftm 3^2
Porrum ji2

,

Portalaea ^pp
Pothos i heophrafii^i, A^uilegia

Primula vertsfimplex & mnlttplex 142.^^,
Prmornm magna varietas

5 7 j
Pfeudocapftcmm, i. Amomttm 'Plimj 431
Pjeudohiehorm Matthioli, i. HelUkorHt nigerfern-

lacem

P feudohermodaclylHi MatthioU,\..T>em Caninnt

PfettdoHarciJfttt Anglicw, Germanicm^ Hi/pamcWf
&c. 99.&C*

Pfeudolotm Matthioli, \, Lanroceraftu^efi& Gtia»

i.icnm Patavtnum^ 'pifltamin Virgimanorum

PfettderbabarbarHm efi Khaharlfarttm <^{oMaeho^

ruth 274
Pfidrnm/uCortex Granatorttm

Ptarmicaflorepleno 288
Puleginm '

. /^jj
Pnlmonaria Tragi dr Gallortm^ u PiltfisHa motor

300
Pnlmonaria maculofa & non macnlofa 248
PulfittilU • 200
Pyracojttha 60^
Pjramidalu Lutetiafia^ i. CamparmlMmaior fiuela.

Hefcens
3 y^.

Pjretrum off^cinarum 2^2
Pjretrum(jlnefire 288
Pjrns & ctHs varietas

5po

QVamoclit Indorumt i. CenvolvHlw America^

Qutntia Indornm^l, Awtirantbtu mamJiHefafii$u
cultsfparfif

R.

RAdix Caua maior, & miner 27J
RanmcHlHS Anglicus, AfiaticHi,Creticm &c,

2y6 ad 22J
RanH»cf*ff44 monophylloSy uAcomtum hyemale

Ranunchlns nemornm & fjlftarum^ UAnemonesfjU
uefher

Raphanfts vulgaris& nigra radice jo

p

Rapfsm hortenfe^ luteum, rubrunt ibid.

RMpunculw bortenfis jf^
Rhabarharitm Monatlmtrndr Pfeudorhnb^harttm

274
Rhabarbartm& Rhapentieumverum 483
Rhododendron, i. Oleander

Rbfts Virginiana

Rbus Myrtifolid ibiV.

RibesfruUu albo, Migro,rubr0
5 j^

Roja Alpina^ i. Ledum alpidum 424'
Rofa Iu»onis,u Liltumalbum

Rofaftttuina, i, Faonia

Rofa mon tana^ i .Alpina

Rofavlttamarma/i Malua rofea

Rofa Anglicay Ctnamomea^ Damafcena^ ^r, 472
ad/{2<f

Rofmarimm vulgare 4 2 y
Refmarmum mrettm ibid

Rofmartnum lattfoltum 425
Rofmarimm fyluetire Matthiolij i. Ledum Alpi^

num
Rubw fd(t>4i i^^j

Ri^m Idaui mn fpinofm ibid



Index,
^Hta liorienfis

ma fAlu[lru vel frate»Jis,\JthaliUrHm
530

SAhdanfa. i.Alcea Americana

Salftna
^

60-}

S*ltHitris, i, Vjretrum

SulHtitmatordJ' minor ^~-8

Saldtavariegata ^^6
Sambach Arabum, i. Sjritjga Arabka^ore ^Ufltct

Saml^aciis Rofca 411
Sampfuchiemji. Maiorana

SaiafanU* Sancla htri>a,i- Tabacco

Sandalidii Crctica, i, Pifum s^mdrattim

Sanuuli Alpmvel mo»tana^\. Cortttfa M^atthioh

SanicuU tnfolta, i. Cardxmine tnfolu

SanicuU guttata 2 ? I

SangMtforba vel Pimpiriella 483
SttngHis HercttlU^uEilebertu albns

Sa»toit»a,i.Abrota>iHmf<cmwa 4-j.9

Safonariajlore dnpltci 352
SdpoKari.i altera, i. Tracheliunt m'tMHit^ Valeriana

rubra Dodon.

S/rahug, \,Hjacinthui Ltlhfohu4

SatftreiavelThymbra
, 476

Satjrmm Erythronmm & TriphjUnm D'to^certdis

i. Tuhfa I 66

^ rtum Orchidis fpfc'ter J pi

Scabiofa rubra Aujlrtaca 324
Scabiofa rubra Indtca ibid

ScarUtea,\. A/mer'tm
Scoparia,\, Ltnaria magna 268
Scor^ioides maim ^ mmui 340
Scorfonera 301
Scj&a alba, rubra I33
Sedum/erratum 23 2

Segeta'isy i.GUdielut

Selinttm du'ce 4pi

^^incnde-, i. NarcijfM medio pmyurem
SersHcade catamer lale, uNarct^tnfloreplen»

$erpcHtaria,'w Dracunculfu

Serpentina,\.Scorjonera
'

SerpiHumaureum, Cttratum&c. 454
Sejamotdts minus^aliquibHi efi Helleh$rits*iigerfern*

THlaceut

•lacr Stcula, i. Beta

tdiftm idtm ejitadPfidium

'Itquafjluejtru.i.Arbor ludi.

mboline idem qu»^ Znmbul Indicum, Ujocinthi

ijrientalii [pedes . .

502
506

inchirm aherum,\,Cardamme altera

Jrinchmm A'fauritamcum&c, 1 71

Jrinchium Cordt,i, Omttbogalum

otanttmarbortfcens^U Amomum Plintj

olanamfittdum fptnefum Bauhtm^ i. Stramonium

olav'rim Mexiocanum Baub ni, uMtrabilia

^olanHmpsmtfertim Gejncri cfr Bauhnti, i. Pemum
<imoria

jh-i veficar$un:,],Alkaks»gi-

. turn ejctilentum Bauhtni, i. Battatoi de Virgt-

•ia

y>ijnusy i. Thf[«lU
",j alpintt 234

;

Sophonia A. Amaranthus trtcolor

Serbus legtttma& Torminalu
Sparturn Auftriacum.'x. Cramenplrmffum
Spartnm fJtfpanuMmf?micx^i.OentJ}a Htfpanica

5^7

442
4P5

448

350
612

Spinachia

Sraphylode>tdren, \. Nux veficaria

Sternutamentma, i.Ptarmtca
Stoechas

StachM Otrina^ f. Chryfoceme
Struthum nen eft SaponAria

Stramonium matus(^ mmtu
Sumach Virgintnje

SujamgiulXLtUum Perficum,& HjacintbmftVuZ
tus,tjy<,iinti»M alter

Sycomerus^ Hue ^ctr maius latifoUum 6\ 9
Symphitum m.:culofum^ Pulmenaria
SyringA aiba^ carulea ^.g
Synnga ty^rabteaflore albo dup'ici ^08
Sjr,»gaItal,caLobelij, {. Sj r,ng ^flare alboflmvlid
Sjrm^a /ta/ic*Pre albo plena teflcrt 41

T
'"j^Abaccff

6io
482

amartx vel Tamarifctu

7 anaceturn vuhare
Tanacetum Fervanum^\,Tlos Africanut
Tarcb^n h^rba

Taxfts arbor

ThaliElrum vel Thalietrum Hi/panicftm

Theflum Thiopbra^t,uRadtx caua

l%U(pt Bitticum martnum

Thratipalus TbeophrafttDalecbampifi, i. Sambuctu
rofea

Thrtdacias, {.Afandragtrat

Tbuya, i. Arbor vita

7bymbra^ i Satureia

iTfymum 'egitimum capitafum

Tbymnm durius& lattfolium

TiUafamina

Trachellum maim dr minus

Trachelinm Amtricanum
Tragtum Diofioridis,\.FraxinelU

Tra^opogon c£ruleum,purpurem»

Tragopogon luteum

TragonganumMatthioli

Trtfoltmafruticans,\.lafminMm luteum

Trifolium^f^l'^J"'^ i Hcpatica

Trinttas^feu berba trinitatis,uHep<*tica

Tultpa Armeniaca Bolonienfls, Bombycina^ BjxutM^

tina, Cretica c-rc^ 5 2 c^r.

Tftlipa media y j

Tultpa prtcoces 4S
Tulipa feretina

Tujat cfr Turfana^uCorona Imperii/'

V.

VAcctntum Vtrgilij ^

Valeruma rubra Dot ^ i6
yaleriana Graca 38$
Vileriantbon,uP'aleriana rubra Dodouat

Verbtifcumodoratum cr

Vtrba/culnm odoratum

5CO
606

3po

43tf

^76
454
474

'^^^^

514

45 J

^{.Paraljfls



I D E X,

yeratruth album (^fii^rum.lHeJlehrtts alhs&

3^1

yerniUgo,'\, ChxmaUo alhai

fTetonica akera.-vdaUih^aHt Csrowri^i, i. Carjo,

phallus horter.fis

YftsnicAAgreiiiiyX' Artr.trius

Viciorial's rotunda^ i. GludiolHf

VwCAfamiKca

VtoU alba^x .L ?ucai»at

VtolaaWA bttlbofaX LtuciiamMbofHrn

VwU Dantafceaa, i. Hefperit

Vialafli»tmfa,l'l ricobr

VifU hyemdis, i. Hefperis

Vf«/a L'itiartt ^
y*0U Iit'ei,lLe:*coium IfitsttmJifte Kciri

Vtolaperegrinay i. htlbon^h

Vi$la m vrtMA

VtoU martt*

V:o/u trtcoLr fjvplex& tiuplfX zHl
i'^tpir/v acjir V.p(rma,uScorfoMfrA

Vttis Cormthuca, DamafctKa (^c, 565
Ftt'.sVtr^intana

Vttu Virgtneufe feu potifit Hedtra yirgixiaxa

61 2

Vmirilicus VtMerisX CotiUitn
^

3 34
Vva crtjpa, i. GroffuUria 560

'

FvtthriAyUTrAcheliHm,efi(^\{ifpoglofmn

4^5

354
281

'VccA,ftte lucea

Y.

Z.

434

Zufimxre^ \^\firtagon ConUanttKi^olitdnim

/.Hinbul Artihi, i. Ormthoga/ttm j4rabicum

Zstmbul Indt, uOrtCHtAlts roaiorfrwoK

ft/
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